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Penney and Gem Theater Quin

tets Win Initial Struggles;

One Extra Period, Game.

ISTABLISHED APRIL 1882

RED HOT GAMES
MARK OPENING'

Arcadia N o-F un d Ord Dancing Club
C h e c k Writer Is . ltt\h " , Holds First Party

~'lJOU\/OULDGOAND' BwJuN\CQ ,( "ORN- \'
Caught In Lincoln 'Mt{ DlDNI( YOU BUY '-lIM A SAar,GUN, OR New Year's Eve

OF CITY L'EAGUE enX~rE~a~~~~~e~h~~:~~~t~:v~:~i A RWt.r1NG- ",b,MMt~ - OR- '" , . e~L~~ ~::~~:g~iu:e:;!d ~fl~f;:~
no-fund checks In Arcadia last party dance of the season at .the
week, was arrested SundayIn ~n- ball room of the MasonIc Temple,
coIn on the request of Sheriff dancing the old year out and the
Round of Valley county. He cash- new year In to musIc by L. J. AublE!
ed checks On Clyde !BaIrd, Jess and his orchestra. The club plans
Marvel and the Tucker Hotel at to hold a series of five dances this
ArcadIa and also left the vlUage wInter and the Harry CoUlns or-
owing a board bUl. In Lincoln he chestra of Grand Island bas been
pleaded guilty to the charges and engaged for two dances In Febru~
was fined $5 and costs, also making ary. The club has a membershIp ,

Only a small crowd was present good the checks and the board bill. of more th~n fltty couples. , Proving again that 'crime, at
Tuesday evenIng when the City Jeas,t ~e common varletl" never
Bas1tetball league began its sea- N h 0 pays, two Burwell youU!s, Cba,les
son's schedule but two red hot ew T 'eater pen Nine Valley County Kinney, 17, and Joe Sokol. 18, wer..
games resulted. The J. C. Penney Early In February Men on Grand Jury arreSted Monday In Orand Island
Company and Gem Theatre quinta after they left a ttaU of forged
went Into a tie for league leader- The new 'Ord theater probably Sixty men of this federal court checks through Ord, North 'Lolip
shIp by defeating Andersen's Gro- w1ll be opened early In February, district received notices this week and St., Paul. They were taken
eers and the McLain-Sorensen the Quiz Is Informed this week by of their selection as veniremen of Into custody on the request" Of
team. The Penney five won, 14 to Manager Jack Hoogenboezem. He the Jury for the next term of court Sherltt Higley of Iioward count,
10, While an extra perIod was rp- and the owner, M. Blemond, hope In Grand Island. Among the sixty and the Quiz Is Informed ,that tl1e,
qulred to settle the Gem-Nyal that the theater can be opened the were nl~e from Valley county. pleaded guilty to forgery and face
squabble. The Gem basketeers first week In February but they Thet are: D. S. Bohrer. W. V. terms of from 3, to I) rears I~ the
rang up five points In three min- may have to postpone the formal Brown and Floyd Hudson, of North state penitentiary. ,
utes and won handily, 18 to 13. opening until the second week. Loup: Gould Flagg, Frank John, TheIr offenSeS here were, c~m-'

Before play started election of ScaffoldIng was removed from J M R b t N II d Itt d Ch ltd I th'captains was held. Frank Ander- 0.. ortensen, 0 er 0 an me, r s mas eve, ur ng e
sen was chosen tc.Iead Andersen's ~e theater ~ast week and display- J. R: Stoltz, of Ord: Charles Wed- r~s.h ofhqllday shopping. ~i~ne1
Grocers, Jliie KreJci was chosen a maJest c and beautiful front. del, of Arcadia. The notices, were .andBokol made "in~llpurcha.se8
captain by the Penney team, Beegh- A marquise over the front entrance maned from the office of United from James MUford, Ed F, :Ber-
Iy was elected leader of the Nyal Is being constructed this week and StatEls Marshall Cronin, at Omaha. anes, Hans Andersen, ,N'll-Way
D I t d J h In the meantime the InterIor work Cleaners and the, Stol,tz' Varlet,

'c::t~7ns:~~~e G:~eft,:as c osen Is tI~~~g ~~~::~~tl~td~out plans VALLEY COUNTY'S Store, in ~ach Instance P'aYin,g W,lth
'. Showing that he has lost none cheeks made out to "Roy Brandon"for the opening may be avaUable and I d Ith th ' • 'tl'A",of his old time proficIency, Joe . " s gne w e name o~ ......:-
'~~~c~r~s l~lg:OIS:t~~er;: ~:s e;:= by next week. OFFICIAl FAMILY ;:~~, ~~::::e~/~~:t t~: ;~~~
sponstble for all the Penney five's S. P. KECK DIES ' ' realized $44.50.' '~, '

i~~r~og~oi~~;;~~::i~t~~J~~tS~lt 'f\!f.W'i,EAR'S TO CHANGE JANe 8tu~~:\2r:u~~~~y;;t~~e~f:~e~~
lard Bell, of the Gem team, who ac- AFTER ILLNESS. " "parentsare saId to Uve, and re-
counted for eight of his team's " EVE malned there 'until Friday morning
points. OF SIX WEEKS I Wicgardt. Hansen Barber Only when they again started down the.Other players who showed up , , " \ valley In an old Ford cat owned
well were "Fat" Adams, center on New Officers; Others Hold by Kinney.
the Andersen team, Christensen, I At Nt' h
who did a nice [ob of guarding for • " Over Or He-elected or h Loup t ey cashed a· Ii . cheek for $7.60 at the Vodehnal
;~:rr~:~~e:uaC:~i~~~h~:eJ~~r d~~~ Funeral Services eld MondaV', HAN"S,'L. CLEMEN1' Horth Is Nanled RESPECTED ORD drug stfore, thl~ time forging the
g Ists and Jensen, who played a For Popular Mechanic; In- • J t k d I name 0 E. F. Paddock and using

n ' " us one more wee an new y the name "Roy Alford" as payee.

g~~:f:~xg:::esa:t guard' for the terment in Ord Cemetery, GOES TO REWARD .Iiistrict Judge MOT",.. H,ER GOES ~~e~~~r:af;~~ ~~f~:::s~~I~I:~\~I~ toF~~.mp~~r,thre~:I~I~~e ::e~/~~, I
succeeding themselves and stUl day night and forgIng four checks'

, Andersen's Grocery. SUNDAY EVENING . ~ TO HER REWARD others serving for the first term. for varied amounts and leaving'
Carkoskl, f fl f~.Pi p~ wit~te~e:e~aIUl~;~~e~fcs:'I,s~~~:; i\' ,, , ,G~pepr:;:U~~e~~dE::::.:~Ja~:J~~ , :::::~; I~ ~~et~~fI~t:l~ tf::'n;h~~~ ~h~ret: Grnt Is~and some tImf
Kovanda, L 1 l' 0 3 that followed an attack 'of alnus . made and officers have until thIs a ur ay. n t e atter city Sar
Adams, c --------.---- 2 '1 ,~ 5 trouble, Simon P. Keck, 31, pop-- F ' IS' II ld T d '~For 'Paine's PQst. h If h date to file their bonds' which qual urday evening young Kinney fra:De t CI' 'M ~.l W . tured hIs rIght arm whUe crank!' (jOnatfield, g 1 0 1 2 ular ,garave mechanIc, passed away uuera erVlces e uee; ay ~a, alDls rs.' ary ac - Ifles them for offIce ~

.. , " hIs car and he received medic
McGlnnis\ g ---------- 0 0 0 0 at a local hospital last Saturday. At M. E. Church For Well tde On Mon~ay Evening: A,Itred Welgardt, who takes of- attention for the fracture.

,Alldel'sen,g 0 0 1 0 Funeral services were beld Mon-· _ " '", ,'. . : ) flee ~s ~lerk!>f the dls!~lct court Apparently the two ' '•._ ''''C),

'George, g---,----------_ 0 0 {) 0 day afternoon, Rev. W. McCarthy Known Valley County Man. Was Mother or 10 CIllldren. Is ilia Only court house official made no attempt to' CaSh
4 ~ 5 10 being In charge, and interment who w1ll be serving his first term checks In Grand Island but

J. C. Penney Co. was In the Ord cemetery. but two new supervisors, S. V. remaIned there unUl Monda'
, fg ft .Ilf pt I Mr. Keck was born Aprll 28, 1899 After sIx long months of suffer- At 8:45 P. m. Monday at the Hansen and J. A. Barber, wllI al- the meantime officers of 1

M~Lain, f --------:..---- 0 0 0 0 at NIagara, N. D., and he grew to ing with cancer, Hans I... Clement, h-ome of her daughter, Mrs. John so be sworn In at the fIrst session and Howard counties had be
Miller, L 0 0 0 0 Imanhood and WflS educated there. 62, ,passed away at '5 o'clock ;po m. J. Beran, Mrs. Maq Wachtrle, 65, of the county board. tIf1ed of the forgerIes an"
Wolf, f --------------- 0 0 :1 0 He was one of ten children and Is SundaY, Dec. 28, at hIs farm home d t h d ft 11 OfficIals elected to succeed them '
Kre}c·. c ,7 0 0 14 survived by six sIsters', t'hree bro- eleven 'miles northeast of Ord. passe 0 er rewar a er a ~g- • making every attempt to ge
Chnst.:nsen, g 0 0 :;t 0 thers, his mother. Mrs. '3. P. Keck, During all thIs time he was bed. erlng Uln:ess of two :rears. She selves Include. Clara M. McClatch- Early Monday Otflcer Georf
Gudmllndsen, g 0 0 -l 0 sr" of Ellsworth, Kas., 'his wife fast and all that skilful surgeons had suttered with anemIa and ey, county superintendent, Ign. In~, of the Grand Island po

7 0 3 14 other compUcations and for the KUma, jr., county clerk, George partment pIcked the tw '
~a~ ~~~eta~~:~d~en, Elmer, Cora ~~~~:~~rb~frt~~~u~~a~~ fOr him past three months had been bed- Satterfield, county treasurer, Geo. held the~ unUl Sheriff Elm~

)lcLllln.So'rensen Drug Co. Deceased was IDllrrlell May 1, Funeral s~rvices were hel(,} 'Tues- fast. Funeral services were held I Round, sheriff, George Munn, ley arrIved. They were then
fg ftpf pt 1920, In Grand Forks, N. n., t6 Miss d .afte 0 at the Ord Meth Wednesday at 10 a. m. In the Ord Icounty attorney, RoIlln C. Ayres, to St. Paul for questionIng

Baker, f ~ a 0 0 6 Gladys Matheson and move'd' to ay, h rn on..... M R 1 f ' Icatholic church. Rev. Father county surveyor, and E. C. Weller, Interrogated by Count 'J'
lAcMa a I f 0 0 ., (, odlst C ur~h, uev. L. . ea 0 Lawler having charge, and Inter-I county assessor. Joe Vasicek and Spikes of Howard y .•.,.., nam I. --------- '" v Burwell In the fall of 1922 where the Presbyteri~n church havIng i Morri Sitd' COul
Bremer, f - . - 1 0 0 2 he was employed by A. W. Tunni- charge. Music was furnlshell by a ment

h
was p. the Cathollc ceme-Ia s b orenfsetnh were t reb-e eC

d
e youthful forgers admitte.

GIff dOl 3 1 tery ere. s mem ers 0 e coun y oar. thin and Sl
' or, c ------------- cliff. When the latter purchased a, male quartet composed of Glen Mary Kruml. the daughter of Members of Valley county's of- fOrggery ThegnefdaceConfer
.Jobst, g ---------~----- 0 0 0 0 business in Ord Mr: Keckaccom- Auble, James, Bell, J. R. Stoltz ' f1 I 1 f 11 h h l~ . Y p'
Beeghly, g 2 0 1 4 panted him here and sinee that and :Dr. Blessing. Pall-bearers Vaclav and Anna Kruml, was born I c a am y woo "lover for two terms but If they pIer

6 1 6 13 time has been employed In the were Carl Holm, Morris Sorensen, Oct. 7, 1865 in Bohemia and came I~or~ ydars are Judge J. H. HoIl- court may get oft w·
(,em Theater. Flagg-Tunnicliff garage. He was Jens Hansen, J. G. Dahlin, Hans to this country when eIghteen ngs ea and Supervisors James, ~entences

fg ft pf (It an expert auto mechanic and was A.ndersenand P. L. Plejdrup. 1n- years old. Forty-fIve years ago In Johnson and C 10 c h 0 n. County I Burweli Is undersf
'Satterfield f 0 0 0 0 Omaha she was marrIed to George Agent Carl Dale Is chosen by dl- ne 's home S
M B II f' ---------- 4 0 0 8 well liked by his' fellowworkers tennent was In Ord cemetery. Wachtrle and In 1904 they came to rectors of the Valley County Farm neYar Fullertaonnd buOtl
~. e, ------------- 3 and well spoken of by his employ- Deceased was the youngest 'of hI En
.R. Blessing, c . 1 1 1 0 er-,' ...~ child en I the family of IJa ns t s section of the state, settling reau. ployed In Garffeld cc
,J. Bell, g-------/..----- 0 0 0 1! He and hIs famlly were acUve In ;;d Syrt;~a cfement and was ~or;1 on II. farm sIx miles east of Bur- time ..
Heuck, g ----.--------- 0 1 00 6 the w,ork of the Christian church In Schleswig, Denmark, on May 11, well. Fourteen years ago Mr. CORNELL AGAIN .------Jensen g 3 0 ,Wachtrle paslled away and was H aJ,------------- 1 18 and funeral services were lleld 1868, coming to this country with RALPH R. ,HORTH. burled In the Elyria cemetery and· as :M 01

________8_2_ :there at 2:30 p. m. Monday. his parents In 1879. For a few ,Governor A. J. Weaver last Sat- two years ago hIs widow came to PRESIDENT OF Yesterday In ."~
L V II l ' years the 'family lived In La:\iars, urday announced the appolntmentOrd to make her home with her pital, Omaha,' \}'\l .)

Oup a ey Qurney OVER EXERTION Ia., and then moved to Valley of Ralph R. Horth, Grand Island, daughter, where she was ten4erly , Mr. and Mrs, .e30\'/.· 9\30llaJ.
Here :Febr. 3rd to 7th '. , county Where deceased grew to attorney, to the district court cared for until the end; ORD CREAMERY ted to a ~~. 'a\\\~ ~.

manhood, finishing his, educatiou bench in this, the eleventh judicial from a leg was' ...." '\l e\ 9,anu
The fIrst annualLoup Valley BRINGS DEATH' T.O at the ~rand Island busIness coI- district, to fill out the unexpired: She 1s survIved by f.ve children, ' In an attempt to t,,,a\\~ ~\~ppleA

High School assocIation basketball lege ' all of whom live in and around condltl Ii th t ," ~<a • ~. te'l'nI of Bayard H. Paine, who was Old. They are George Wachtrle, ' 0 a reSt,,,,\" ""o..'\' Bus-
tournament 'wUl be held In Ord l In 1879 he homesteaded a por- elected to the ,state supreme court. James Wachtrle, Mrs. Chas. Dana, D' U • ter was shot In the arm a couple
tb.Is year, the Quiz learns. The NO~TH ,LOUP, B'OY' Hon of the farm on which his fam- Judge Horth will take the oath of Mrs. Louis FlorIan and Mrs. John uectors, .l.ueet Tuesday Eve- of years Ii~o. "
,dates have been set for February lIy sUlI lives and In 1898 he was' office on January 5, when Judge "~~~__~~
3, 4, 5 and 7, and all games wUl married to ElvIna Fogt. a daugh- Paine's resignation becomes' effer.- S. \Beran. One brother, James niug, Elect Office.rs, Hire Coc, E L J"'. h . ". ~ .
be played In the hIgh school audi- ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Fogt. tl·ve'. ,KTuml, a cousin, Joe Turek, fit- B Wi. • 0 nson, Jr,. Is' :

teen grandchlldren and 0 t uy arehouse 011 Track.torium. Teams competing will in- Clarenee Jeffries lIas Ilelllorr. Mr. Clement was Of Lutheran faith In making the ll.ppointment Gov-' ne grea Marrl·ed At NQrfolk
dude Dannebrog, Loup City, Ord and was a loyal worker tor his ernol' Weaver complimented Mr. grll.ndchUd also sur v iv e. FIve
ScoUa, St. Paul, Comstock, North hage Of Brain While Shovel. cl1urch. ,Horth as being one of Nebra$ka's chlldren preceded theIr mother In At Norfolk, Nebr., at ht!h M'OIl
Loup, Taylor, Burwell and Sargent, SurvIVing are hIs 'lovIng. 'wHe. ,ablest attorneys. "He, possesses a death. A. W. Cornell was re-elected December 24, occurred the marrl~
Th(l Ord team drew a bye In the ing C~l; Dies in 2 1I0un. three chitdren, Mrs. WUl Dlthnan 1',:iudiChtl temperament and experI- Mrs. Wachtrle was a devout president of the Ord Co-operative age of Edward L. Johnson, jr., o' -
first round but play Scotia o.n Feb- and Lee Clement, Ord, and Mrs. ,euce and should be an outstand- catholic all her Ufe and whIle Uv- Creamery associatiou at a meeting this city, to Miss Bessie Johnson " £
J"tlary t. ' Harold Tedro, v>ng Beach, CaUf., lng jurist," the governor added. lng tn Omaha was also a member of directors held in Ol'd Tuesday of St. Paul, the ceremony taking

I A llemor,r.hage of the brain, two grandchUdren. three slstet'tl~ I Last ,:__eek Mr. Horth was unanl- of St. Anne'. lodge. She was gen- evening this week. Other offic€rs place at the home of the brid~'s

SantaBrings Good ~~~sge~~rn 0,¥:;o~Xge;:I~~a~~n:t s~~:o Mrs. Anna Meller up, Walnut ImQusly endored by $ttorneys of erally loved and respected and wlll cbosen were Orin Kellison, who be- sIster, Mrs. Clyde HeckenUvel,.
Creek, Callf., Mrs. MarIe Menzel this dlstr1ct ata ,meeting held In be mourned bya wide cIrcle of comes vice president, Clarence M. Immediately after the ceremony

Xlnas Business T 0 ~;~~C}e::fe~da!Y,1.7,'Z:°:en~fo~ }~ ~~~{h and Mrs. Laura Thorne, Ord, and Grand Jll'iand.'Che 'new d'lstrIcf friends. Davis, who was, re-elected secretary Mr. ap.d Mn. Johnson left on a
Loup high school. He was a son of one Itrother, LouIe Clement, Hay- jUrist is ,about si~ty years old and and Jos. P. Barta,' who was re- short wedding trip to Omaha andChevrolet D 'e a I e r Mr. a.nd Mrs. Ed Jeffries, of the ward, Callf. HIs p a1' e n t s and has been apracUc1ng attorney In HardenbrokHonored elected tre,asurer. The cI'eameni other places.

Banta Claul! was es ....cIallv ae- Pleasant Hill N.elghborhood" and one brother, Fred, preceded him in Nebraska nearly aU hIs 11fe. has lliade a wonderful success unde') "Pidge," as he is best known to'
the thll year around ~ Gr;ham. While 'Working On his father's farm death several years ago. He also B y Re-election: T 0 the management of these office!s Ord people, Is the son of Mr. and
S leaves a host of friends and neIgh- u-s ltIr.....Jage Annulled. and should continue to prosper. Mrs. E. L. Johnson, sr., and Is Ineyler Chevrolet, company here. was seized with a ,severe lleadache. U<a JfLAU Ad I·sor C . I Fred Co h' d" bors who wlll mtss hIm --reatly. 10_ d A HId I' V you n c 1 'e was Ire as mana:,;,- the restau a t d' fNot only did he bring a pleasIng Two 'ho!tr& later he died. . .. """rnar. arr s, of Gran s- for another year by directol'S TU€f r n an Con ecUonery
business to Ed aeyler, manager of Clare,m.ce was born In Riverdale Out-ot-town relatives at t~e fun- land Wa!l granted an annulment of Bert)l. Hardenbrook returned day night. Other business ot ir., business here with hIs 'In'Other,
the company,' but he also pleased communltT May 4, 1913. He at- eral were Mr. and Mrs. Nisll Fogt, hIs marriage to Beulah Catherine Tuesday evening from Omaha, t Glen. His bride Is the daughter
I.' Aurora, Mr. and Mrs. Llovd Dltt- G P ,.< H rt b r d h h h d b POI' ance taken up was the pu:' of Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson of
~our Ord famutes' with gittl of ten.lled the rural sclwols and later "ray erlUns ar 8, : 7 ,,",u ge were e a een attending the chase of the Hans A d
new Chevrolet.. entered North Loup high school manl Seward, Mr. and Mrs. Harold PaIne last Saturday: Htt presooted convention of the Nebraska Bar as- h b n ersen ware, St. Paul and Is well known to Ord

One of the new '11x-cyllnder ani1 would have cOlllpleted his Tedro, Lng IBleach, Callf., Mr. and evidence to show that his wIfe was soclatlon. ~e was honored by re- OU5e Oil t e railway tracks. Th:s p.eople, having visIted here several
, Cbel'fOlets -as s'old last Wedne~- cours'" there next spring.' He took Mrs. WUl Worm, Taylor, Hans already married to a SmIth Cen- election to the assocIation's advIs- bUlldlDfgbWill be used for the sto, times. " ,.. .,..... Th ,,- CIt M d M a~e. D utter, tubs, salt and eeL F th' \dA7 and WU dellnred earl, In the an active part In school affairs and orne, \uuUP y, r. an rs. ter, Kas., man when he marrIed ory councn, which Is composed ot cases and for the manufacture 0 or e present Mrs. Johnson

evening. Then, White Mr. Seyler was a star athlete. }3(lrt Trefren and Mr. and Mrs. her at White River, S. D., on May one, member from each judIcIal egg cases. ~ill continue holdIng her position
wal helping dlstrlbuteUle Christ- l<'uneral services were held at 2 Theo. Greenland, Arcadia. 22, 1929. They lived together In district of Nebraska. Mr. Harden- lU the Bartle,store at st. Paul
mal treat at the court' hous~, an- p. m. Wednesday at the Davis Mrs. Carl Holm and Mrs. Henry Ord untlJ July 22, 1930, when he brook sfates that he Is very grat- where she has been an effictent
other cUltomer called, ,&Del purchas- Creek United Brethren qh~rch and Enger attended to the many beau- dIscovered that she was alreadl med at the ~ssocIaUon's action In Santa Claus Gives' clerk for a lOngtime. l-~er th~
ell & new car, whIch was delIvered burial was in North Loup cemetery. utul floral offerings whlcb will married and lett her. She ftnally endorstng leveral changelf In crlm- 800 Ch'ld newlyweds wUl make tb ' .'
& 11 o'clOCk tbat 'evening. The Members of the North LolJp foot- give mUch comfort to the sorro~· got a divorce from her flrat hus- Inal procedure which he has been 1 ren Candy here.
next da7, Christmas, two new cars ball team acted as pallbearers. Ing family. ' , band here on sept. 1', 1930. advocating since 1923. Judge E. B. Eight hundr\ed or more children -~----
were lold and del1l'ered as Chrlst- Clarence is survIved by his parents, Shepherd of Lincoln was elected participated in, the community
mas presents. And since then the six brothers, one sIster, other rela- Heuck's Side Wins president of the association for the treat sponsored by the Chamber or
Graham-Seyler company has sold Uves and a host of frIeqds. ' HI PI , comIng year. Commerce on the west steps of the
ano~r new car, a new truck and / Rotary Clu'b' Conte·Rt ep ease court house Christmas eve. At the
"Teral nled cars. His Christmas Bah1 ,Joseph Novosad.' . ~ ? ,. Auto License Sale Normal. last moment Santa Claus found
week buslne!!s formed a preseilt Bab,Joseph Novosad, Ion of The Otd Ro tar y club's six Q J Sale of 1931 automobile and truck hImself unab'\~ "..•,tend In person
Tery acceptable to Mr. seyler and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Novosad, was months attendance contest closed The u z wants very much to license plates Is normal for thIs but he delega ...el • , , to Bert
he Is duly, grateful to Banta Claus born November 80,. 1930, and with this week's luncheon and the resume the cookery column, and time of year reports George Satter- Boquet, who' . -""1v
~or bringing It to him. pasled away December 27, 1980. side led by B1Il Heuck was adjudg-, asks your co-operaUon. If JOu field, county treasurer. About 400 He had a ca

Funeral services were held Sunday ed the winner. COlonel E. C. Wel- like the column, II you have sets had been sold Tuesday morn- ants and thE
Keck Furniture To SelL at the Ord C"thollc church, Father ler's side w1ll entertain the wIn- enr gleaned from It a good Ing. People have until February 1 apples were

ll'urnlture owned by the late S. Lawler' havilig charge, anll inter- ners at a banquet In the near fu- recf~e, ron't you please help bl to get theIr Hcense plates but al- time. A flne
P. Keck, jr., wUl be sold at the ment was In the Ord Catholic ceme- ture. Guests at the Rotary lunch- send ng n a couple ot yOllr best ready many of the new maroon and ed the COroml
Weller Auct~on Company's sale Sat- tefT. . . eon Monday were Chauncey Hager recJpes~ Help us to make 10ur grey plates are makIng theIr ap-
urday. Th~ family Is ,leavIng' Ord ,\, , i , , . ".' ", lUld John Round, students a~ the Q~z ~ bette~ pa¥e~ 1 . pearance. About. 8,000 cars' an.4. -Mr. and i
and all of .th~lr household equIp.' HenfT ~an8&D ..D14de' a .~u~Ms~.J1~JY~rsJ.t1: ,0.1 Nebraska school ,of en a rec pe 0 1 trucks are UceDJled I1l Yallet IQ4. 'QD' Hat I
~nt wUl :be. 8Ol4 at thta,tlme. i,';;,~ ttlp,~ North LO~j~,:?~pd~"'f~~I':~" ,p1~~,l~l~e, and Joe Kokes. county each year. '" "";~" with relatives
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Fire Deartment Called. Ollt.
A pile of boxes and trash behInd·

the new Goodhand building caught
fire Monday afternoon and the Ord
fire department was called out to
extinguish the blaze. Only chem
teats were used and tile ffr~ was
put out with little trouble.

20.00
15.35

1.80

17.18

6.38 Balance on hand "'__$ 10.76
The Knights of Pythlas Lodge

25.04 desires to take this means of
thank all who bought tickets to th&

58.50 Ball. o'r otherwise helped with the
Holiday Charity dispensation. ,

Respectfull;y. '
H. O. Hallen, W. L. McNutt,
Alvin Blessing, .?ommittee.

33.00

19.60

10.70

,$776,722.50

" \

\ "

,The association has earuedaud divided amon~ its
fifteen hundred stockholders nearly $43,000.00 during
the last twel\"e months. .
P~ing:. . . '
570 on the - ._Full Paid Certificates
6% on the ._: c • Jl18tallment Certificates

An~ual meeting of the Stockholders of this as·
sociation will be held at its office in Ord on Friday,
lanu,ary 9, 1931, at 4 p. m. for the purpose ,of elect·
ing two directors and for such other business as may

, If?gally come before it. ,

",

clothIng _

Brown-Ekberg, shoes and
clothing '-_

Blesslng & Robbins, shoesand clothing _
James Milford, shoes an-IclothIng _

Frank Hron, shoes andclothing _
A. F. Kosmata shoes and

stockings -------t-------
J. C. Penney Co.,> s oes and

clothing ~ ~ _
Farmers Grain & Supply Co.

Coal and Shoes_:. _
Koupal & BilfStOW, coaL----
C. ~'. Clark. d~aying _

,LIABILrrIES

Officers and Directors:

Total :L~ecelpts ~----_-_$258.00

Koupal &' Barstow donated 1 ton
of coal. J. C. Penney Co. clothIng
and overshoes. Brown-Ekberg,
shoes and caps. Nu-Way, caps.
James MIlford. clothing. Chase's
Toggery, gIrls coats. Ed Beranek,
toys for children. ,

, EXPENDITURES.
L. J. Auble for orchestra__~$ 17.50
Pecenka' & PerlInski for 3

chickens - 2.70
Frank Dworak: Jr., for gro-

caries -----------------r 10.29
Hans Anderson, grocertee; , !r.20
F'rank Benda, shoes and

Installment stock and dividends accrued .... $454,826.48
" "Full Paid Certificates and· dividends .. '.... .- . ,302,258.25

Reserve fund and undivided profits. . . . . . . 19;637.77
I ' I

t ,

Our first mortgage loans of $692,825.00 are made

on 480 separate pieces of impro\"ed property, or an

a,-erage of about $1,400.00. The appraised valuation
of the property st<curing these loans is $1,510,000.00
or about 2~ times the amount loaned. 'v,e found it
advisable to keep our investments in Bonds larger
than has. been customary. These are high grade low
interest Bonds, which decreased ourearnings slightly.

We ha\"e always b,ee~l able to take care of a'pplications

for withd~awalson demand.
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a.ha for Flo;yd Ack1e~ Sunda;y eve-
Mrs.' Martin MIchalek wHI enter- , ' , ' ,..,-' Mr~.· !lurgett went to Hastings nlng. Floyd accompanied him to

taln.the Happ;y Circle club on Jan- .. ,.m's in !:o.m Crook I'ast Tuesda;y to see her. son Harr;y Omaha,
uar;y the 8th. . II! , t \ who has been a patient at Ingle- \

There were 30 In 'Sunda;y school ' _--- wfayne' J{lng w111 start the side f?r several months. He Is &' K. of Pe . Coiumlttee Report.
,Sunda;y morning. Evelyn Jorg~n- t.ltst week in January to write Iboy fifteen ;years old and came December 29, 1930
sen gave a' reading, "The Vacant items for thIs neIghborhood. The home with hls mother for a ten We, your committee on the Char-
Chair." which was enjoyed and present writer has conesponded day visit. Ity Fund, make the following re-
which also contained much food since September 19,25 excepting a I Last week as Melvin Axthelm port:
for thought. Let's start the new few months durlng one year. was bringing cattle in from the RECEIPTS ,
year right and not have any vacant Since she won't be In the neighbor- field In the evening, the cattle Left over from last year $ 59.25
I'Jvlirs next Sunday. hood after March ttrst, Mrs. Wayne were run Into by Mr, Long's truck. Charity Ball tickets 145.00
/ 'Tuesday evening the teachers King wIll begin writing the first of It broke the jaw bone of one calf Woman's Club 10.00
and pupils of DistrIct 45 gave their the year and continue. and It was necessary to butcher H. D. Leggett, printed tickets
Chl'lstmas program. The grade A nice crowd gathered at the It. Two cows were lame several free and gave cash_-':.____ 5.00
room gave several short dialogues, school house last Tues<U1Y eve- days. Ord high \ school, junior
songs and recitations and the high nlng a~d enjoyed tae program put Edward Seng came Wednesday • room No. 3 ----- 3.75 Total paid out , $247.24
~~~ea~pr~~,~m~~~~~~brr~~tos~O~~~~--------------~~--~-- ----------~~------------
Briggs of the Poultry Yard, tea- puplls. MiSS Mary Baker of North Seng's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Char- ~,....., .-w......,.......,...........,1IIIIIIIIBIr........¥II&IW,......~1IlIIIIIRW~I:II:I.:c:I.c:I

,'turing Alma Jorgensen as "Mrs. Loup sang two 'selections which ley Johnson. Mrs. Johnson had~ ~.....~........JII.rIIA~......~~~. . .
Briggs". The whole program was were enjoyed by everyone present. planned a famlly dinner, but was
well given and an enjoyable enter- A number of the young ladies m so unable to have It. Mr. and
tainment to the large crowd that brought baskets which \ were sold Mrs. Seng left Saturday for their
ha.d gathered for the event. And by Steve Urbanskt for a nIce sum. home at Lincoln.
then Santa Claus appeared and The money from the baskets wml Vernle Cook and Nellfe Waller
gave ou~ gttts to the good boys and be used In buying busy work ma- left Wednesday for Shelby, to
Kirls-it s Just remarkable how terial. spend Christmas with relatives.
good everyone had. been. The John Boyce has been hauling Mr. and Mrs. Crouch 'of Central
Happy Ctrcle club gave their usual corn to Jake Severns south of Or~ City and theIr daughter, Viola, who D '
treats of caJ}.4y and nU,b. "Jgn. Urbanski has been hauling teaches at Henderson, drove up D

Mrs. Chris Nielsen returned corn to the, Harry Kull farm. Friday to spend the day with their p ,t" ,'t. /
Wednesday from. Lincoln where Louis Wegrzyn Is spending the daughter and sister, Mrs. Howald D 'I r-' 0 ec '.. I,V e" ,she had been viSiting a relative holtdays with his parents, Mr. and Manchester.
Mrs. M. W. Br~wn.. Mrs. Joe Wegrzyn. Louis works Mr. and Mrs. Roy McGee and !D

Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Willard and in Omaha. , faml1y spent Christmas day with
Homer Willard of Maiden Valley, The Elmer Vergin famllv spent Mrs. McGee's mother, Mrs. Bert D
David WIllard of Gen?a, and Bill Christmas d.ay with Elmer's rel- Hanson. D
Campbell were Christmas day atives and Sunday they were at 'Mr. and MrS. Charles Mrsny and
guests at Howerton's. Mrs'. Vergin's parents, Mr. and chlldren and Mrs. Junack of Snld- ' 0

Harry and Henry Pe~ersen and Mrs. P. L. Plejdrup in Ord for er, who have been visiting Mr. D S·· U L
Ernie Plahn all of Hemmgford and lanbther Christmas dinner. land Mrs. Charley Mrsny, left Sun- aVID'gs oan D
Marforie Ball of Ord called there Tuesday of last week, Mrs. Greta iday for their home. Saturday,
in, t~e afternoon. Fay Willard, of IBrox of Ord was at ljllmer King's, Mrs. Mrsny's brother, Albion Vas- iD '. , '.
Hemingford, who has been spend- and got a singer canary of Ber- Itra his son and two daughters , . ' D
ing the. past two months in this enloe. " Ica~e to visit them.. TQ.ey wIll re~ I
cOmmUlll~y returned .to h,is home I Elmer Vergin started Monday to main until Tuesday. A. .
Friday With the Hemingford party. pick corn for Arthur Smith. Mr.I Mr. and Mrs.' Alfred Jorgensen D '. t 0'n

The Chris Nielsen and Wes MIs- Smith d,Idn't finish picking last and Kenneth spent Chrtstmas day " ssocla I, D
ka families ~pent Christmas with IWeek as he thought h,e would. ' ,With other relatives at Ed Zik-!
Frank Miska s of Ord. , Albert Haught will have his corn mund's. The~ came home Friday. D
. .Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holm and j shelled Tuesday or Wednesday of! Mr; and Mrs. Frank Jabka and I
Henry Holm were Sunday guests tis week. A Mr. Nielson will do Idaughter of Belgrade came sunda)-I D

' at L. S. Laraen's. , . the shelling. ' Ito spend the day with Mrs. Jabka's I

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Collison Mrs. Elmer Vergin was at Mrs. brother, Charley Mrsny. In the D ~

~;.{ 8pent Christmas eve with the J. ~. A.rthur Smith's Monday and did Ia.fte.rnoon the 'young ladles that I Ord, Nebraska Df CollisQn family. her washing witk Mn. Smith's' were visiting at the Mrsny home
; ,The Henry Jorgensen, Walter IMaytag. • , '!called at lona Leach·s. I
I Jorgensen and Rudolph Co)lison ' I Alfred Jorgen~on's spent Sunday ID ' , D
'. famliles spent Christmas day with H-Ilt J bb 'afternoon In North Loup. Mrs.
, their folks, Mr. and Mrs. N. C. 1 op a ers IJorgenson called at the Bill Gross
J JMpMffi~O~. • , i~m~ 10 ~~~~~~~~~~I~~I~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~#~~~~~~~~~~~ /
( Mr. ~nd Mrs. Peter Rasmussen J. 1'~. Papefl,iik' shelled corn for I' Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sample and
" entertamed. several relatives at Ch(Is Sorensen Monday of last children visited his brother, Nel- I D

Christmas dmner. They were the week. son Sample, Sunday. May SamplelOb . ' :I 30
( H. P. Hansen, Nels Hansen, How- Richard and Grace Philbrick and Irene Meyers were there also. 1D e"'em er 2.. 11 9

ard '~rnes and Chris Rasmussen were visiting with their p'randmo- I. Mrs. Alfred Jorgenso.n went MOQ.-, .'~ ~... , . . D
' '.famihes. , ther, Mrs. Laura Thorne Tuesday I day to visit her sister, Mrs.Ed. .
, Guests at Carl Holm's ChrIstmas afternoon. . . . \Zikmund., .
. day were M~ and Mn. ~ S. La~1 ~red Mart~son c~~d at the John WIlI~ms, Howard Man- D ~",~,;"""~,~~~,~,~"""""""~"~~",~,~~,,,,,,1~111~6~1~~
i· sen and family and Andrew Niel-

j
.Frank Konkoleske home Tuesday. IIchester and. their famliles and Geo.' • \ D

" sen.. J. F. PapernIk 19st r cow from Walkup enjoyed a family dinner I
~ Vera and Rhoda Witt of ErIcson corn stalk poisonIng last week. Christmas day at Della Manches- D

'., have been. vfsitIng w'ith the Willi Christmas visits: Mr. and Mrs. Iter's. They had previously drawn
; Nelson a~d pet~r ,Rasmussen fam Joe Urbansky and family were af- I na1Jles and all enjoyed the Christ- RESOUI'>CES D
,illes. Fnday With Dorothy, Laura 'Iternoon guests In the John Hrebec Imas tree and their gifts. ,\;
i a.nd ElsIe Nelson, they visItled at hO,m'e. Mr. and MrS. Frank Konko-I Owing to. sickness at Pleasant D
Walter Jorgensen's. \ ' lleske took dinner with Mr. and HIlI the crowd was not as large' as 'I D
'-, Mr. and Mrs. Roy McGee and, Mrs. John Zebert. Mr. and ,Mrs. usual at t1l,e U. B. 'church Chrlst- F" ttl ( b'l' thl )
°;tJ-Ildren spe.n,t. Christmas with Mrs" James Zulkoski had as. dintiler Imas eve.' HO,wever, the seating ID:' Irs mol' gage oans paya e mon y on
.ergman Hansen. ;guests,. Mr. and, Mrs. Ed Platek, room was nearly full. Many have I . d t '$692 825 00
.Sunday dinner guestl} at Henry Joe Miecek family, Mr. and Mrs. saId ii was the best program they I / ImprOVe proper y , ' ~ ~ . . . , . U
U:JF>"lUln·,~.~e(e: Mr.' and Mrs. N. 'Joe Konkoleski and family and Mr. had ever heard ther~ and every .,

....,(mSG,il. Alvin Christensen, and Mrs. Andrew Zulkoski and lone enjoyed the treat. Several O' Office bui~ding ..... ~ ....... '. .. . . . . . . . . .. • 10,000.00
vagmar Cushing and children d,aughters.' of near North Loup. songs by the smaller children ,were D
(r. and Mrl. Frank Dworak. I C. E. Wozniak and family and especiaJly enjoyed, and the can- Fu't d f' t ' 2015 15

and Mrs. Pet~r Rasmussen Mrs. Wright of IBrainard were Itata entitled "When Santa, Forgot rnl ure an IX ures ~ · , .
Friday evening guests at I guests in the C. M. Sorensen home. the Smith,S" wa~ well rendered. U'
taslllUssen's. . I Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski and Eva Johnson enjoyed supper at Other real estate owned (unencumbered) D
f:lowerton and Fay WIllard Ifamily took dinner with the J. B. E. E. Williams' Friday evening. 15 381 89
t, Chris Nielsen's Thursday,ZulkoskI family.' Lucy and Hannah Mitchell were D all re~ted ". . . . . . . . . . , ..," I Mr. and, Mrs. Frank Konkoleske home for the Chrstmas vacation.
week seems to have been, entertained the following at a suP-, They enjoyed a family dinner at L "f I 1 923 38 D
~ for some men of th~ com-I per: Mr. and Mrs. Julius Iwanski'lLawrence MItchell·s. oans In orec osure ',' '. . . , .
; Wlll Nelson stepped on a! Mr. and Mrs. James Zulkoski and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Cooper of iD d
1 has been under a doctor's ,family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Konko-,cr3ielgrade came Wednesday evening j' Real estate sold on contract (payments rna e D
0nar~ Woods cut his hand" leske and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed ito visit her sIster, Mrs. Ben Nau: 8 380 00
IOppmg WOod and Chris IPlatek, Mr. and Mrs. JohnZebertenberg. Mr. and Mrs. Albert ~ohy:1 monthly., , .. , , ~ .. , , .
'1a,s been suffering with iand son Adam, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Iwer'e there ChrIstmas day. ID
'~ry rheumatism and also lurbanOV~kY and children" Mr. and HarmQn and Oletha Williams, Federal, state and municipal bonds, wan'ants D

,on the doctor. Mrs. J' F. Papernik also vfsited and George and Florence Palser
'{rs.. Henry Jorgens.e,n Ithere in the. evening. i,atteilued a party at the Har,ds home ID and s'ecul'l'tI'e's ,'.. ' 3398944

'd Mr. and Mrs. Ru- Joe Kusek ,and family were IFriday night. They report a very I, .. ,. , . . . . . . r • ,. .
anI! son visited at ,i guests at the Zulkoski home in the I nIce time and a big luncli. I' I d d' b k· 12 207 64
Saturday evening. afternoon. Ho wa,r d Manchester trucked 'Cash on han an In an s. . . . . . . .. , .

. Milburn Kyes of I Mr. and Mrs. John Lech visited hogs to Ord Saturday for George, 0
ir.. and Mrs. Renye with the latter's parents, Mr. alfd Sample. i .

eva spent the week Mrs. Andrew Shotkoski in the af- Mr. and Mrs. Carol Palser went $'776,722.5'0
:1. WOQds. Don~1!d ternoon. ' to Ord Thursday and Saturday to

'Is arrived Sun- . Mrs. Freda Philbrick llnd family see their baby at Miller's hospitaL D
t In the Woods were guests at the Laura Thorne They brought her home Sunday

home. evening. Sunday Carrol and Grace
,;~' '4'1 Barton Miller Several from, this neighborhqod visited relatives in Scotia. 0 DflU,;· . ",nald Miqer were shopping in Ord Wednesday Alfred Jorgenson trucked corn

...flprsepnt Christmas with rel- afternoon and evening. Ito Archie Geweke's Tuesday for
.~s in Grand Island. _, Steve JablonskI and JIm Keefe Jack McCarville and Wednesday he

A'"Mrs. Relc~s of Cedar RapJds, Mr. were callers In the Fran!!: Konko- hauled coal for A. J. Friend. D'
.nd Mrs. Chas Alderman a~d fam- leske home Tuesday after'noon. Mrs. Annyas and Virgil visited at
.Uy and Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Flock Lloyd Konkoleske was helping John Williams" Wednesday night'
were Christmas day guestd at Fred PI.Ck corn for Steve Jallionsk.t a and Carol visited with Kenneth u;
Miska's. ',:, few days last week., ,..-" Jorgenson,.
f The Chas. Dana fami~y were en- Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski and --------
',tertalned at John Beran's Chrlst- family left Sunday morning for Sumn'II-t HI-II
fmas day. Omaha to visit with rela.Uves .for a D'
I~ Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and few days. Enos' Zulkoskl is doing •
ROSOOlary. Margaret and Henry the chores. Mr~ and' Mrs. Louie Fuss' and

:. c,,"lled at L. S.Larsen's Friday. J. F. Papernik finIshed picking children and Mr~.and Mrs. Adolph
[ f l\lr. and Mrs. Wes Miska and corn last week. ' Helwege and cMldren drove Jb U
I~ e~l1dren called at Mrs. Pearl Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky Grand Island Christmas morning

Miller's Sunday evening. and family were FrIday vIsitors at and spent the d~y at the Adolph
The Jim Wachtrle famlly spent the John Urbanovsky home. Fuss home. D

Sunday at Chas. Dana·lf. . Lloyd Konkoleske spent Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lunney and
t' Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen, EI- afternoon at .the Joe Konkoleske Verna Jean and Mr. and Mrs. Ray •
LIen and Fred Nielsen and J. A. home. At19.'ni:Hjln and children spent 0

rJ{ovanda vlsit~d at Howerton's The James Iwanski and Joe Ku- Christmas daY at John Lunn·ey·s. 0
! ~unda1. ( sek famIlies enJOyed. a supper at Mr. and Mrs. WIn Arnold spent .
,. ' the Joe Kusek sr., ~ome iI!: lOrd the day in the O~d Twombley hQme

j'S - C' k N Saturday evening. near Arcadia.prIng· ree ews Mr. and Mrs. John Lech were Madams Floyd and F. P. Ackles U
I. ,'callers in the Andrew Shotkoski entertained Ralph Ackles and fam- .
: Mrs. Albert Haught was at Mrs. home Friday afternoon. ily, Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ackles
Charlie Beehrle's in Ord Saturday. }t~rank Konkoleske was In Ord and Dan Lunney Christmas. D
,~ Floyd Davenport returned this Monday on business. • Henry Geweke drove to Repub
wook to Wayne King's after a few Joe Kusek jr.• c~lled at James Hcan City Tuesday taking Tom
'days vI~lt with home folks near IwanskI's Saturday afternoon. Richardson down so that be might
,f3IUrwell. Jim. Keefe was assisting Steven spen(l the holldays with bis sister. D
.. Luella Smith won fifth in the JablonskI with' some work last Mr. Geweke returned home the
ibll contest at Beranek's Drug week..., same e~enlng. ,
Store. . Steve Jablonski called' at the Walter Lunney shelled <;orn for
f Lyle Hunter of Ord spent Sun- Frank Konkoleske home Sunday Juhn L.unney and W.III Lukesh D
"-aT ill tJ~" Arthur Smith hom~. afterno'on.' Tuesday. He' shelled for Harvey
-~•.- ~rs. Harry. Rawles and Frances Shotkoskl visited with Foth Friday. '

her sister, Mrs. John Lech Satur- George Jep.sen shelled corn for D
"" day and Sunday. Mike Sowoklnos Tuesday Mr. So--{QUILL Joe Konkoleske shipped a car- wokinos sold his corn to Louie Fuss
'. load of cattle to Omaha Monday. and It was hauled to the Fuss place

ur premises of He accorppanied the shipment. the last of the week. D
Rnt, without Supper guests In the Jol Kon- Mr. and Mrs. John Lunney and

T 'domestic koleske home Sunday were: Joe children drove to Seward Sunday

~t·SqulIl MIcek's, Bollsh J~hloiJAJkl'8, Frank afternoon. The planned on spen~- DGEORGE R.. GA'RD, PI'es'l'dent L'" D. MILLIKEN, VI'ce PresI'd'ent'v-ended Konkoleske'~" 'III('oskl's, JOhn. ing the nIght with Mrs. Lunney s .
lqt· JablonskI 'rZulkoski's, sister and family, then Mr. and Mrs. D

elt and Mr. Lunney will drive to Omaha Mon~ JOS; P. B,ARTA, Sec'y-Treas. DAVIS & VOGEL,TANZ, Atto1'neys
Q.d Mr. and day morning leaving the children D " ,..

at Seward until their return. • C A HAGE'R D'
( ",as a vls~ Mr. and Mrs. Vere Leonard sent C. A. DAVIS, DIrector .. , Irector D
ovs\y home Sunday at the Henry. Lee, home. ... "

John Lunney purchased 50 head D -.' .
J1ed at the of pigs iI\ Ord Saturday. He also ' - ' . '~

I sunday,af-\SOld 38. head to Marks'. They ,,~""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1IIII--w'''''''''''''''''''''''''''c::IClJ::IClJ::IClCI~
.,' trucked the hogs Sunday morning. ~...........~~~..........................~...... "
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IN-onCE
The annual meeting of the Share

holders of ~he First Natloaal Bank
of Ord, Nebraska. will be held In
Its offices on Tuesday, January
13th, 1931 at 2 oclock P, M. for the
purpose of electing a Board of Dl
rect!,ls. 39-41

(I

I
';....

Tue3dt,
N~Jh

1M~..-~~tifMI~ 8 P.M.

, ..

E, S.' KIl\1BALL'
Elyria, Nebraska

Radio
~tation

WLS

A Barrel 01 Fun
For Eller~one

Laughs, Jokes, Song. and Stories
Tune in Radio Station WLS at
Chicago - next Tuesday Night-

V
~8 :00 P. M. (CST) for MURPHY'S

.. Mammoth Minstrel Show. This
Hilarious Half HoW' of Mirth and

7 Melody I. broadcast every Tuesday
night' by the makers of • , ,

• I

This good. old time Minstrel Show Is sent to the people
of this community each week through the coW'tesyof the
Murphy Salesman in this locality.

Yog, Local Mu,»~ Mba.rol F••d MQII 11-

, I

and the continent are listed t~e

red-breasted goose, EgyptIan goose,
Cereopsls : goose, Orinoco goose,
white fronted goose,' blue goose,
gray lag, and Emperor goose. A
pair of the latter specles cos'lS $600•

Frout All Countries
, In the two dozen duck pens are

kept birds frOID virtuUly every
country on the globe: Among these
Ilre found pairs of the following
varieties: black-bellJed, black-billed.
Javanese, white-faced, mallard, wid
geon, black-breasted, Egyptian rosy
bUl, Souta African sheldrake, blue
bUl, European widgeon, American
widgeon and a half-score of birds
well 'known.' to huntsmen on this
continenL In all 4J varIeties are'
represented•

cal, market last week when Ray
H111 purchased a two year old
crltte!; at the buffalo sale at Grand
Island. ,The meat sold for fifty
cents a .pound over the counter.

A deUght to any dllCk ,hlinler Is the scene above. off San Fl'l\Jlol

cisco Bay. Among the rare duck Specle.- Imported by the PUltan
Duck Club tor propagation are the India Bar·Head geese, left. .~.

0, Tobin, one ot the two ownet's of, ~he dub, J5 shown at the right.

metal .trlp, an,d released. Reports
of the bIrdS being shot have come
from vir ually every etate arid from
Alaska and Mexico. ) ,

In 1929, 143 birds were, caught by
means cit a specially constructed
pen trap, banded and released. In
1980, due to a late etart. after the
southern Bight' had practically
ceased. onI;y 687 were thlis treated.

Both students of ornithology,
Tucker and Tobin h~ve a coll~ctIon
of rare and semi-rate lame bird,
that would be a credit to almost
any 1:00. Some have been brought
from Africa. 'Big prices have been
paid, for several species In the hope
theY would propagate and furnish
aport to American hunters.

Among r.rer geese im'ported from
lapaD. Alaska, JBQlland. Africa,

Leonard Shunkwll\lr bel'leves
that fried rabbit Is pretty good eat
ing. Not long ago Vernle ~dersen

invited him down to di~ner and
"Shunky" had what he thought
WM rabbit. Anyhow he' says It
was good. '

\

I

'\

\ ,

PHONE 1

]Ha)ppy
, ,

,'New ,Year
I

and feel that your continu'ed
patronage will mean nl~tual

p;l"ospedty in:the New Year~,

We ,are giad of this oppo~tunity
I I' ~ , •

. to than~'our nu}ny friends for
the business, they favored us
with.,' We wish you a;

Koupal &.Barsto'f
Lumber Co.

, -"Pike" Hill. who has a posi
tion at Ogallala, spent Christmas
with home folks. ,

I ",- _ ~ -.-.-....•.......•..•....•....... ", . :
,I

I
I
I
I
I
I
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...................................~•.........•..

:1'~j\;\'.', ,,~~ ,,' """',:'k".' ,J!!I'JS,e'l~,,,\lI',·;,,~',:,,·'r,
f ';' " ..... ~ -~. ,'-, 'nJ~'c;i"~'\''tl ~ ,,',

, I . ~ \ l ' I., ••.. "

'~E Om> QUIZ. 9RD;~EB~KAI tn.URS,p,A¥, '1AN~A : ', '~;,e:'. ~~

New, Bird Refuges Authoriz~d IN T'HE :'WC)RLI) OF ,SPORTS
-, ,By .Conser~atioit Commission TUE ExiRA*~H;cltH~DE A~P TH~A~ o~ ;HE, NE~V'BASE~ALL~~' ;~l~~\\TS f

\ The Migratory Bird Oonservatfon In. thJ sandh1lls of western Ne- TO HOME RuN SMACl\.ERS. BUT FOil PITCHEHS IT'S JUSr DANDY
Commission, .of .which Secretary braska the purchase of 89,088 ' ,
Hyde of the Department _~t, Agrl- acres is authorized for the estab- BY PHILIP MARTIN .J size. However, the J1,ol'sehlde
eultnre is chairman, on December • ' ' h cover wlll be Just twice as thick
18 authorized purchases of lands lIshment of a mlgratorv bird l'e~ 1'HE name of',the gentlema~ w, U as that sewed to the "lively ball"
)1' the Biological Survey for ml- fuge in an area res<U'ted ·to by remarked that "a' sUtch In and will be stitched with thread
grawry' game-bird refuges in Flor- grelt numbers of waterfowl in the time saves nlne" has slipped qlY Just twice, as, heavy as the stluh-
Ida, Ca~ifornla, North Carolina, nesting season Th'lS is in Garden 'mind, but I am able to give you Ing of the ':Jack rabbit" nugget.
and Nebraska, aggregating 73,780 " , the: correct' dope on severll.l , " ,
acres. The cost to tile Govern- county and w111 be known as the , atitches that may revolutionize BASEBALL officials exp~ct to
ment wUl average $5.28 an acre. Crescent Lake Migratory Bird Rs- the game known as baseball. . see pitchers using the new Public properties of the 'state A great work Is being done 1

" The four proposed refuges had tuge. , " T~e powers who settle prob- 'ball get even with the, boys who whose control is ve/lted in the Na- the Com,mlsslon In saTing Nabra - ','
been surveyed previously by btolo- The lIjIigratory Bird Conservation lems I arising In our national pa,s- have been splattering thetr oirer. braska' Game. Forestation & Parks ka beauty spots, creating new on.es • "
gists and land valuation experts Commission, which was created by time have settled one much- Ings against distant outfield walls. Commission ,now number 85. In- and assuring ~(), this and succeed-
of the Biological Survey, and the the act' providing for a ten-year moo~ed question for 1931. Th~:V The heavier stitching will make a eluded In the lfst are fish hatcher- ing generations, that the outdQqr
Department of Agriculture had ap- program of refuge acquisition are going to make the game sate .raised ridge around the ball, en- Ies, parks. recreation grounds, delights and recreatlcas of the
proved their acqutsltton as units consists of' Secretary Hyde of the for pitchers and Infielders by abling the pitcher to get a. llrm I fishing lakes, two game reserves common people w111 be continued
in the nationwide system of re- Department of Airlculture; Sec- I th b b 11 " and One tract on which Is a mono, and increased. t,
fugee authorized by Congress. retarv Lamont of the Department operatIng on ease a . grip on' It. These raised seanis ument to mark an Indian battle- The hold1ngs of the Commission

The new Florida refuge w1ll ex- of Commerce; Secretary Wilbur of 'There are several reasons for also will offer greater resistance ground: are: 1, Arbor Lodge state park.
tend about 12 miles along Apal- the Department of the Interior; this operation on the ball which to the air when the ball Is de- ,With the excepUop. of the fish 2, Chadron state park. 3, Victoria
ochee Bay, In Wakulla" Jefferson, Senator Norbeck of South Dakota; has been In use for I,he past 10 livered. Can you picture the hops hatchery at Gretna, which was Springs state park. 4, St~lIey state
and Taylor Counties, and w1ll be Senator Hawes, of Missouri; Re- years. One Is that enprely too and dips It will take because of pureased with legislative approprf- park. 5, Goose I,.ake recreation
known as the St. Marks Migratory presentative Ackerm~n, o"f New manv' Infielders have had an ann this added resistance t ' attons, an these properties were grounds. 6, Rat and Beaver Lake
Bird Refuge. It w1ll contain 13,- Jersey; and Representative Mc- torn)ff., by sizzling liners from t~e The cover of double thickness acquired either by gifts or with recreation grounds. 7, ~lgreen
981 acres. Reynolds, of Tennessee. Rudolph bats I of the Ruths, Wilsons. means that a, certain amount of 'funds derived from the sale of fish- Lake recreation grounds.

The new purchases in Oalffornla Dieffenllach, tn charge of land ac- .Bergcr~ and Gehrigs. Another Is string used in winding around the ing an,d hunting' licenses. The 8 Gretna state fish hatcheries and
w1ll add 8,982 acres to the Salton qulstttons of the Bureau of Biolog- that the recent excessive home core wlll have to be eliminated so Commission is one state body that recreation grounds. 9" Valentine
Sea Wild Life Refuge, created by Ical Survey, Is secretary' of the run production has given slag- that the' ball may retain Its usual pays 'as It goes a~d the burden of state fish hatchery. IG, Benkel-
executive order of November ,25, commlsston. (ers adeclded Eldge in soJary over size.' Omitting this tightly- expense falls on fishermen and man state fish hatchery. 11, Rock
1930. The purchase 'authorized, The new purchases authorized, the players who field and throw wQund string wlll take~way some hunters. The total value of all Creek state fish ~atchery. 12,.
together, with the public lands re- together with those previously ap- gr~ceflmy, pitch heroically or run of the ball's llveltness. propertI~s is estimated at $587,- Dodge county sand, Pits recreation
centIy set aside by the President, proved .by the Commission,' and 'the ,base paths with abandon. And There will be two reasons, then. 132.70. ' ~rounds. 13, Cass covllty salld pits , ~
w111 create a refuge of more than those establishel by Executive or- still another sound reason is that if Babe Ruth, Hack Wilson, Lou" recreation grounds, 14, Nlo~rara'
U,715 acres for waterfowl and ders since the inception on J,l1y 1, an over-abundance of home run Gehrig and some other behemoths The accompanlrng ~ map shows Island game reserve. ' i
other migrants in the Imperial 1929, of work under the Migratory hitting, in cheapening all other of slug fall to hit more than' 25, the location of thes properties. 15, Memphis Lake

l
recreattoir

Va,lley.. Bird Conservation Act, make a to- departments of attack, has' cheep- home runs apiece In the coming The figure on the map corresponds grounds. 1&, Blue rh;er recrea- I, ';
The Swanquarter Migratory Bird tal of 158,167 acres that w111 be- ened the four-base blow. campaign. The added hop on the with the number of the- property tion grounds. 17, Rowell ltake •

Refuge w1ll be' establlshed in come inviolate sanctuaries for the I 11 f th lt h d h in the, appended list. They are recreation gpounds. 18, Lollg IJake ,.
, d The l moguls in their recent BasebAlls In the making. A ba rom e PI c er an l e well scattered over, the state to ar- recreation grounds. 19" Cotton-North Carolina under the new au- conservation of migratory bir s, I b ted b d f th Il t ,..

thorlzation. This w1ll consist of The ultimate objective is the es- meeting in Ne'w York decided that wOt"kDlan is shown above sew ng su trac re oun 0 e pe e ford the pleasures of the great wood Lake recreation grounds.'
11,778 acres In Hyde County, on tablishment of one or more such the 1931 baseball should have the rawhIde covers 'on baseballs with from the bat are expected to turu out-Of-doors to the most people 20, Cottonmill Lake recreation ,I

Pamlico Sound, and together with refuges in each l)tate of the Union. same core and ~he same outside red and blue threads, " the tril;k. with the least inconvenience. By grounds, 21, Fort Kearaey state I

Intermingled areas of water will The Act authorizes annual appro- aClluiring these properties early, park:
make an administrative unit of priatlons for ten years for the pur- well at quarter." Higgins. Arcadia. people in the middle-west are be- the Commission has not only Pl1r- 22, Presltey r~creatloJl. srounds.
about 20000 acres pose of carrying out this objective chased many valuable lakes and 23, Wild Cat Hills game reserve.,. " . and Wev,erka, Comstock, at the Ing fed up on football to a great ti d t 11, recrea on groun s or a sma 24, Pibel Lake recreation grounds.

, / ' halves; and, Brown of Satgent at degree. , " price but they have saved some of d
Postal Force Honors BI,esslng. STRONG TEAM TO full. - , ,25,Willow Lake recreation groun sthem for public use that were cer- 26, Massacre ~anyon monllment.
,W. L. Blessing was the guest of Friend Ken's' selections appeal" Evidently Mr. John L. Ward j of taln to be destroyed or used for 27 ....~ll rd' Y h h ti

honor at a dinner held in Thorne's to be good, ones. Quiz readers will Burwell didn't approve of my all- private purposes. gr'ou~. a 28~ O~:r~ s Lak: ~c:e~ ,
cafe Sunday evening by members REPRESENT G'I note that he placed Paul Gregg of valley high school foo'tball sel.ec- ,The Scotia town basketball team The Commission is a non-poUt- ation grounds. ' ,
~~u~~..O~toPt~ sat ~~~l ic~r~i:~r~: • • Ord ,on his first team at a guar~ tions which were recently publlsh- has" started out by wlnni~g their ical body of five members, the <rov- 29, Champion Lake \ (ecreatlon

A CHE EJAN 5
position. An pf which indicates ed In the Quiz. What a calamity. first game with the SC9t1a high ernor b~ing by law the ex-officio grounds. 30, Litchfield Lake re-

Rural Route No. One, was recent- R that Mr. Gregg must have been Actually I find one man that does- school quintet. Evidently they are chairman. Me m be r s serve six creation grounds. 31, Loup River
Iy married to Miss Alyce Johnson. .,. • going pretty g60d t,his year despite n'\ agree with me. Really I expect in with another- w1nning team this years and are appointed by the Lake recreation g r 0 U Dds. 32,
Present at the dinner Sunday eve- the fact that his assdciates falled everyone to heartily endorse my year. Those at Scotia say if an Governor, and serve without com- 33, Lin col n county recreation
ning were Postmaster Edwin Clem- , . ' Ito win many ga,mes. Gregg s~~utd selections and here Mr. Ward had easy enough schedule can be ar- pensation except a per diem allow- Alexandria Lake recreati<>a~Tound~
ents, Guy Lemasters, Mark Tolen, Ord All-Stars WIll Face Tough have another year of competitIOn" to spoll my expectations. ranged a successful season will .be ance for time actuallt given. A. grounds. 84, Haney Lake 'recrea-
James McCall, Lylll McBeth and Initial Test But Should if I am not mistaken. ,,' -- enjoyed. Wlll they include Ord. salaried secretary is employed who tion grounds. 85, Arnold Lake rd-
Mr.,Blessing. - .. - AJter w~tchlng the Ord high I 1 '

d
t s a so state game warden. creation grounds.

Wm Han Iy. From all over the COl:.ntry come school bas etball squad In prac- Now Peanuts Jensen and Lynn -~ -- ,~,--I _

'.. complaints abou( the college way tIce sessions last week, I have Beeghley think I have something what he meant by getting so rough 1W t S t'l T
When the Ord All~Stars, town of managing football. Everyone come to the conclusion that Coach against them in saying that Joe and he replieq that he was going an por r ry

seems to realize that today foot- JQe Krecjl's boys should win a few Krejci and Company should have to show them that he had a little •
basketball team, open the 1931 sea- ball is a side Industry at colleges games. Especially did Frank Ry- some support on the town team fl ht 1 ft I hi Sh t· C

ORDHI CAGERS son here '~ext Monday, Jan. 5, they. and unlverslti~s over tb.e country. savy look good in the early scr iIl1- this, year. 'They ml\lntain that g e n m, 00 lnfl rows"
face a tough test for an opening The, game deIl,lands that high sal- mag,s. If he develops as expect- they helped Joe a'iWle last ,sea- ~ ',,.

TO OPEN SEASON
gaIDe. Tijeir opponents, the qrand I arled coaches ~e hired with ample d. Frank will make a lot of points son. Well, perhaps you are right, With but a few lettermen back,' '"
Island Athletlc Club, have an ex- assistants to turn out a football fOr tP'& Ord high t€laM this year. Peanuts and Lynn. Jensen and Chet Carkoske enjoyed a fairly The season on wlld fowl ended

, ceptlonally fast team this ,'year ac- macine that is capable of gettlng I hope he 'doesn't disappoint local Beeghley were' two outstanding go'od football season at Hartlngton Dec. 31 and nimrods 'Who seek

AGAINST WAHOO
cording to Matt Ifauman. the customers to flock to the sta- fans. . , guards last seaso'n and showed to this fall. If I remember right, his sport with the scatter-gun w1ll be
, Players who appear hi the G. I. diums, leaving their Ilollars as an advantage In nearly every game team WOn four and, lost five which forced to go without or else shoot .
A. C. line-up; are, Gunnerson, cen- they go through the gate. in which they played. Is a good ,record coIi,sldering that at more lowly game. 'The pestlf- '/

, r; St. John and Cooke, forwards; OI,le critic has gone so far as to --,- he lost his outstanding stars last erous crow makes a fine target and (

C h
K .. II G ,J P Reese and Welland ' guards' Tur- say that the game will be dead in 'They tell ~ good one on Orle year. For basketball,' CarJroske he Is present In great numbers. ,I

o.ae reJcI as oou ros- ner, Habig, Robbin~ and J3tIUson, five,y;ears IUhlngs continue at 'their Lorensen of Arcadia who played hasn't a whole lot back but he won In fact many farmers believe there
peets For Winning Team; ht substitutes. Ord fans are ac- pr~sent rate of progress. Another football on the high school team his first two starts of the nar. are more crows in the c6\tL.{y.. {llls
G II F'dE' quainted with St. John, Reese and advall(:es the suggestion of having this year. At the first of the sea- year than ever, beforl' ,< ''''--..,

ame ere n ay Jenmg. Welland and If tne balance of the a frEle gate. All of which are noble son, Orle was afraid of hurtlug Syl <;1arkoske Is all ready foJ;' Mell who want. a flUle spOrt,_·
team meaures up to tlle/le three suggestions but none wUl be taken someone and -Jacked a LIttle fig?t. the town team basketball schedule should try shootin~ hows. The

Ord high school cagers will i they wlll be hard to beat. into ·serl()us consideration. ' Thinking of "Wormy" reminds me Slapping; Sorensen, Johnny Hlggms to begin. He thtnk~ he wUl be big back birds are hard to lilt and
awing into action hete tomorrow i The All-Star squad has not been At least In my observation, foot- that fried squirrel Isn't so bad eat- attempted to tell him to get tn the able to score a lot of points for harder to down. several P{,d men
even,ing, opening their 1931 season named as y"t but it Is expected to ball in the Cornhusker state en- Ing now. NotlongagoWormYBhot game and fight a ,Uttle bit. The Joe Krejci and company this year. have been visiting the croll ~osts
against the fast Wahoo high school include KrJjci Jensen Beeghly, joyed less interest than before. a few and invited me down to din- next play, Orla smashed through It shouldn't hurt Joe's feelings adjacent to town recently anti !'f'-
five. This wUl be the first ap- Ervle Lashmett Adam~ Blessing Some may lay it to the d~presslon ner one ,evening, The fried squlr- the Une and doubled up his ~st any President Clyde Baker of port that one can shoot II.S many:
pea.'ance of the Wahoo team in and others. Ni~e men win be nam- while others. say Nebraska didn't red tastes, better than any wUd and let It- fly at a~ opposing pIay- the city leagul' belleves Ord bask- shells as he likes without wantillg
thls part of the state but for years ed on the squad and new suits for have a winnmg team with which meat that I have ever eate~ before. er. Thoe referee saw hlJl\ perform etball' fans are going to get some for targets. There is a big roosf
they have ,been leaders in their this number have been received. to ack \!~e customers 1n the memor- Even better than good old buffalo. the act an~ penalized the Arcadia good games dished out to them south-east of the Anderso~ Island,
own sectlon Cage fans are look- ial staulUm. Personally, I believe Residents of Arcadia were able to team a long 4istance. . this year. There are four teams just east of Ord, and crows floc,
IIlg forward' to this opening clash A large crowd of fans probabl.y that decreased Interest Is because purchase the buffalo meat 3.t a 10- Mem'bers of th~ team asked Orle in the league It looks like to it,by the thousandS every eve-
Friday night will witness the All-Stars In their . I 'Orq would win a few basketball nlng. A crow-call or a stuffed owl

Coach Joe' Krejci has excellent first game here next Monday, " • "games this year with a likely look- for a decoy makes the sport Uve~

~~~~~e~~~sfobefIe~~~n~fst:~~dth~: p ~ f t s 'tl g 'Replacing of D'ucks~Shot by flunters ~~~.~?~~~n~~~u~~~y~Ofo:~~rt~~ lie~~~:s:::: t~~o~~~:~et~:r~ate
~fv~t :~~m:~~~;~/~~tt~~':n:~fv~l: us~y 00 por 0 AJm" o{ Two Sa!n F¥/fnct·sco Sp'ortsm'e'n '~~YN~b~~:~ngfr~~~~~~e ~i~~:~~~Vi t:t~r~O~ilf ~~~~\d~h~~~~a~~ t~:r~
The starting hne-up tomorrow '" . , IA' teah. He w£s formerly a York state bounty can, be paid on «;TOWS,
night will probably include Hather Hv GROI{GE ROUND. JR. I I., ' " 'high star aU-around athlete. for the black hoodlums are verY
and Stoltz at guards, Don Lash- "ji'OR every duck .kll!ed, another Now that Charley Arnold got his destructive to all bird life. Many
mett at center, E. Lashmett and From K. W. Peterson of Bur- of 'the same species shan take Christmas present, he should be hold to the opinion that the super-
Benda at forwards. Others who well, I received tlle followlns nom- Its place In the migration S011th." able to visit the other side of the abundance of crows ilf responsible
have been looking good In prac- inatIons for an all-Loup Vatley square for a change, He won't' be for the rap~d decrease of prairie
tlce Include Bob Cushing, Harvey high school football team. Yes,,' it Wllh this as their maxim. two b "~I 0 Di ki K 1 chicken In Nebraska (asu u n w. , . . . . c e oupa "
Michels and Frank Rysavy. The is a pretty good one. His selae- San Francisco sportsmen ha.ve in- was Isappolnted during Christmas
latter is probably the m()st accu· tions for the first t«lm are M&t- stituted a. fine bit or game tonser- 'Vacation when Chris Mathis tailed
rate goal shot on the squad but calf, Sargent, and Sltull, St. Paul, to come to Ord with me as expect-
his passing has been weak though at the endlt;, Harrtson, Arcadl!a vatIon and propagation. I ed. Don't worry, Dick, he will be
he is improving tn this, department. and Cook, Scotia, at the Tackles; Four years ago Nlon R. Tucker, there within the next few monl4s

No captain was chosen for this Ward, Burwell, and Gregg, Ord, at stock bro)l:er, and J. O. Tobin, bank, True It is that Johnny Hig-
year but the starting squad each the guards; Babcock of ~orth er, started the Pintail Duck ~Iub gins of Arcadh should have been
night wUl select a game l~er. • f-oup at center; Anderson of Bur- with a two~fold purpose: Too pro- on my first all-valley football

vide exceUfjnt duck shooting and to team but we all make mistakes.
raise a sufficient number of water
fowl so that the number released at
the close of the season would equal
the number kliled during' open
months. '

Permission of the government to
take over 300.'acres of San Fran
cisco Bay for raising purposes, was
secured and a seml-elrcular break-
water WllS erected around the area:

, , Problem 'of Raising
One summer later the salt water

had drIed up and the process of
mUng the gap with clear fresh
water was started. Wlthhl the 300
acrlls several smaller breakwaters
had been erected, bre'aking up the
large pond into several smallet
,ones.

~everal penned' deep water ponds
were filled. Into these was put the
nucleus of what now has bred into
nearly lOOO game birds. During
the first shooting season many mal
lards were trapped and earetuUy
penned for Ute breeding season.

Sprig, canvasback, redhead, wid
geon and bluebllls found their way
into the balled pens, but after the

,first season jt was foupd these
spedes did not take to domestic
ralshJF. "

The second year of the migratory
bird hunting season ~ound Tucker
and T9bln rea~y to start their prop
agation ' work'. That Year nearly
1000 birds were sent aloft to join
IDembers of their own kind fiying
high overhead on the way squth
ward to the winter feeding grounds.

Banding the Bh-ds ,
In addltloq to \he excellent work

In replacing aU birds taken durlag
the season, a government banl1ing
station has been eetablisbed at the
Plntall Duck Club. '

There. after the ehootlng season
S. concluded, hundrede of birds are
ttlpped. banded with a Jlumbere4
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y', handwas as follows:
Hearts -e- K, 10, 8, 7
Clubs-3 •
Diamonds - A, 8, 5, 2\
Spades-K, 7,6,4 .

Needless to say, Y Z made four odd
at spades and !hus won a rubber that
many would have lost. If Z had not

.been alert and deduced tb.at A was
making a bluff bid, he would havt
played the hand at 1'10 trump and thus
allowed A to make eight club tricks,
It is a fine example of "calling the
biuff."

The bidding in Contract would have
been exactly the same.

All Bridge players of any experience
know perfectly well that it is wiser to
play a hand with a sound suit as
trumps than with no trumps - un
less, to be sure, the no trumper is
flawless and with no hole in it. Some
hands, of course, do happen to work
out better in no trumps, but these
are the exception; anyhow, I thi¥
there is no real argument as to whicp
is the better proposition e-« trumps OE
no trumps. It is, therefore, a etrange
business that these self-same playen
will be seen time after time takmg out
a suit into no trumps under the
smallest provocation: As often as not
declarers dothis simply to enjoy the
fun of playing the combined hands
themselves; WIth these I have' no
quarrel - they are there to get what
fun they may out of the game, but not
the best results; and as that is their
point of view about Bridge, why wor11'?

With the rest I do find fault - in .
fact, 1 cannot understand their point
of view at all, for they are not selfish,
and they do want to get the best reo
suits; yet, knowing full well, as in theit
heart of hearts they must, that they
are pla:r.ingagainst their own interests.
they still will bid - yes, and re-bid 
their no trumpsagainst, partners' suits.

j

ARTICLE No.6

Pr.oblem No, 1
Hearts-10
Clubs - 1,10, 4
Diamonds - Q, 10, 4, 3
Spades - none

. Hearts-.t
Y Clubs - none

B Diamonds -1, 8, 7, 6. 5
Z Spades-Q,7 \.

.
:A

9/QlQ to pIa)'1Jn(/g4 .'

AUCTION()1
CONTRACT

1,Wynne Perguson
Author Cit 'PRACTICAL AUCTION BIUOOB-

z

/

Happy
I

New Year

: Y :
: A B:

And we hop'e that the next 12
months may be filled with good
health, much happiness and
prosperity for you,'

l

Everybody at this bank joins in
wishing you a

, '.

The
First N~ional Bank

Hearts - A, Q, 3, 2
Clubs-10,4
Diamonds - Q, .T, 10
Spades - A, Q, 9, 8

Copyright, 1930, by Hoyle, Jr.

Hearts-Q, 8, 7, 6
Clubs - A, 8, 7
Diamonds - none
Spades-9

AUCTION BIDDJNG:
No score, rubber game. Z dealt and

bid one no trump. A bid two spades
and Y bid two 110 trumps. If B passed,
what should Z bid? How should he
analyze the bids of A and Y? How
could A bid two spades and Y bid two
no trumps, if both were bidding sound
ly? His own holdin~ in spades really
made Z's problem fairly easy. It was a
certainty that A could not have a spade
bid for, if he did, Y could not possibly
bid two no trumps. Such a bid should
indicate at least one stopper in spades
and that stopper could only be three
Dr (our spades to the king, A's two
spade bid, therefore, must be a bluff
bid, made to induce Y Z to bid two no
trumps and thus give A a chance to
make a set-up club suit: Z correctly
figured this out and decided that his
best chance for game lay in the spade
bid, particularly if his partner should
hold four spades to the king. Z, there
fore, Iirld three spades and A bid four
clubs, thus verifying Z's' deductions.
Y and B passed and Z pid four spades
and all passed. A's hand was as Iollows:

Hearts - ')
Clu1J3 -- 1'" K, Q. J,9, 7,6,2
Dian.ou.ls . - K, 9, 6
Spades-lO

J

In the preceding article, reference
was made to "spoof bridge" as bluff

, bids a~ termed by our English cousins.
Here is a hand where the bluff bidder
was out-maneuvered:

r "-'5$ ,

()

\

Jerry Hlavacek. Prop.

I,

The City Market

We enjoyed a fine hn,~i·

ne~s during the past year,

especiallx after we move,]

to our new location next

to the Farmers Store. We
/'

hope we have rleased you

and trmt that you'll see fit

to continue comlng to us

when you want Q.1eat. We

wish you a happy, proa·

pefons New Year.

----------~.-~~---4~+t·········································••••.•••
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-Quiz \fant ads get resultll.

\:_ .....

Ord, Netraska

_L_

:Ol~ new crop wjen

Jy.' .

Weekes
Seed Co.

Best Grades. ,

Lowest Prices
In Ord

COAL

\Ve will accept '. Pop

Com•.Sweet Qr Flint Corn
~~ 'I ~arletie~ Cor COAI~.

Ye~r~iSh yOU, all a Happy, New

r
,

-0-
And I hope that 1931 may bring

you all more happiness and pros
perity than has the year just clos
ed.

~ t 'lJ'iU!l'lt'*"i',*,,*ui"iai"*'++'i"+

; ~ly Own Column i
"'. . Bv 11. D. LeSF.I!lt '!
~~ ",' ", If'
, ... ~"~~'i" -'~~'k't~ui<:lI"".'lui''1l"'':!'t'lf,*lTt'*

d at thlt Poatotllce at Ord,
• k",. a" Second Class M,d I
el'. Under Act of Marcb II. 1179.

. -lubs(',.iptignPriCe $t.50,

j..

f!J!,'"'C\~.:":·I . 1" ') J. J, '. . ( • .. • .' "'1 '':''''JI~'n' l/":,\.1 '~~\~UIZ.Onp,'NEBltf\SkA. TiiURSDAY~ JA~UARY 1,1931. . I' ~., <.. :... o.,!.-r,.e :,
~ =="~:¥ J'; iT"'?;!' , I. i 1... I

J" '_f~ ; . ,

. ',. -Harry McBeth and familY ,....!!!!!!l!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.·!!!!.!IiI.....III' \· f" ~l' dro'!e to spaltdinl
g

CthhrlMstui!! +;~aJt', ' , ' i. ', f(, ') \ /: ~ Alld were sues s n e • .w.t...vth j .

, .
:.'.1 ',' f( l~'~ ~ home. ~
.~.t- Paid Adlerllsement. ! 'j'

-,- -~~.~. DearEditor:' "\
The reader has surely attended

heaUng demonstrations such as I
have recently witnessed, In course
of which the sick were Instructed,
yea, Implored to "put all their
trust in God," to expect healing
not from men, but from Jesus and
from prayer spoken, in His name,
and to expect no help unless they
had faith. Is it possible, one
might ask, that cures dispensed
with such appeal to God 'and faith
and prayer cannot be occepted as
the working of divine power1 ~

1 wonder whether the reader has
paid close attention to the use
which these healers make of the
term "faith", and

In the first place, so far as I
know them, these healers one and

-, all declare that through the faith
-0- of the sl{lk persons the cures of the

I don't believe II1)Uch In new Lord and His apostles were effect-l year resolutions. If I did I would, ed., Their own trequent failures

I
resolve to write this department I they explain by lack of faith on

k d i 1931 N d bt the part of those who come to
, every wee ur ng . , 0 OU r them for ald. But what says the

r a lot of yOU would want me to i
f break such a r-o-eSOlUtiOn anyhow. I Gospel-record. In the company 'of,

f the enemies of Christ there was a

I

". man· with a withered arm, Matt.
I • After all what have we gained 12,; will anyone maintain that he

f
.bj having New Year come and end I was a believer in the !liessiah?

the football season. We have the . J h ff. b b ttl i I IThe man referred to 0 n 5, 1 •
I asket all season ge mg n ce y I I did not even know who Christ was I
,started.,. 1 (v. 13), yet he was healed. The
! I -0- 1" 'I long and detailed account of the 'I

l. 01' Frank Johnson, down at Ed I healing of the blind nran In· John
~ Beranek's, is having a hard row '19 renders it very clear that he had l'

I to hoe these days. Frank was, is no saving faith in Christ when he
and will be, agafnst .Norris but he, i Iwas healed; he first cafls . Jesus
refused to believe the great re-: merely "a man," and only later
publican heads had anything to do Ion he becomes convinced that J e-I'
with the fight on Norris, that is, .... ' 0,.,sus is a "prophet" and Lord. Fln-

I he refused until lately. Now that Ially, the high priest's employee I
; 0 old Bull Mooser, Dr. Taylor, is -----,----, 1-'" . whose ear was restored to him in t
'. leading a pack of Norris backers slans have not, to- date, made a .o:.q+'*'**+'+'fniu*,+++++*",+ farm and equipment and accepted \GethsemEjPe surely was not healed I
· that atl the time piCk on Frank, start compared with what they +, . the position of a salaried manager, by reason of his faith In Christ.!
~ who is tied to his job end can't can do raising wheat. Russia is 'It' BACK.FOn.TY T there were misgivings as to the IWhen the people of Galilee did not I
, run out on them. . larger than the whole North Am- '~ '*' wiseness of such an arrangement.! accept the G<lspel, the record does I
i -0- . erlcan continent. American cap- 'w' By J. A. Kovanda + Some saw In It the menace of, not say that on account of their

i d . b 't ld f 11 ital is in Russia )exploiting Itls ~, \ '*' "chain farming;" the domination: unbelief Jesus was unable to heal I
to~~~~anE 01ec~l~ :ec~ntlt t:atO~ ability to raise 'wheat. American +,*ufc'tl,*'ii"~Jt+T>I''fui<+*;t>>i>+of farm lands by powerful inter- I their sick but that He "did not

f am a crook but he admitted that I makers of tractors. an1 oth~r "If a stranger were driving in ~sts. But regardless of the defin- 'I many works there". He did per-
'i, mean well. I am going to go wheat rai~ing m~chmer~ are m. the vicinity of North Loup in the Itlon for this system, It has caused, form a few in spite M their unbe-
.'. down to {feneva some of these days IRussia selling then machinery andJ twilight he might envision a long no embarrassment for anyone.. It lief, Matt. 13, 58. When the dis-

I and board off of Frank two or hundreds of experts, graduates 011 low hill rising froU\. the plain,. and has enabled Mr. Barnhart to m~m- iclples failed to work miracles, our
A three days and then he will be t~e. agricultural colleges. of \the think he had come at last to the tain a higher standard of livmg., Lord did not blame the unbelief of
t sorry IUnited States have been hired and far famed country of Nebraska It has prQvided his neighbors a \ the people, but the lack of faith In

\
. I -0-' taken to Russia to teach the Rus- sandhills. But he would be wrong. better market for their hay and Ithe disciples, Matt: 17, 14-21. We

. Ed. Beranek was telling the boys sians h~w to farm. It is said that There is such a hill, but It is grain. / conclude that while our Lord of-
I the other evening that he owed, not one bushel of wheat has here- not sand. It Is! hay In the stack. ten relieved those of sickness .who
f his success to just one thing and Itotore been .ralsed there where a The stack is a \quarter. of a mile Q"kRI" f}' trusted in Him, lIe was / by no

l
l . when asked what it was, replied' hundred bushels c~n be raised soon long, and contains 800 tons, accord- Ule eIe or means able to exercise His pow:r I

· that It was pluck. Ralph Norman I~lth the advance t at is being made Ing to the estimate of its owners. on those only who had faIth m
spoke up and asked him who he III that country. Think it/over. It is located a mUe north of North C' he S II Him. And this applies' to the

',J\ ll~~Ckfd., -0- I It is not a ~; picture. There Loup in Va.lhiy county. oug Ing pe sl;po:s~~es.Of p~~fl~~gond~na~tabr.co~~~
I' 0 Twelve hundred head of cattle F P'.. S Ifeously lodged" Paul and his fa-

t,
,/' rd is getting a lot of publicity Is a way out. So~e adjustments are being fed on the place and be- amons reSCrIptIOn. tops ther was healed by the apostle.

out of the local creamery. I no- have got to be made and they wlll i h hill ill b tt Tl Al I I Hearts - J, 9,5
Heed stories In the Clay Center Ibe made. Some way will be found fore spr ng t ewe pre Y lem most nstant' y Not oIlly this, but soon others of Clubs - 9, 6, '5

\ S h . 1 well flattened down. Its succu- Th' f thi 'the islan<1 on which Pa I had be n Diamonds - none, un and t e Geneva Signal ast I to overcome the seeming difficul- lent contents will have been con- e amazlllg success 0 s pre- I . ... u e
"\ week, taken from the Quiz. Ities. In the mean time it must be verted into beef and milk; for it scription called Thoxlne is due to Icast came with their sick, and he Spades _'8, 6

. -0- I remembered that the farmers are Its quick double action; It immedl- cured them. Not a word here '
\ E. S. Coats is finding fault with: not the only ones that need relief. is good Nebrl!.ska / alfalfa." ately soothes the irri.tation and goed Iabout faith, nor any suggestio,n .There a.:e no trumps and Z is in the le3.-1. How can Y Z win five of the el&hl
\ the picture I use at the head of IThe whole country and all kinds This Item of recognition for Val'- directly to the Internal cause not even that a company of believers tncks apl11,st any defense? ,
\' the A!1>, page and I spoke to George ,of business are undergoln/f a dras- ley coun·ty was' clipped from an reached by ordinary medicines., had been formed during these Solution 10 the next art." -
\~out it. "ij:p asked me if I thought itic change. Some different meth- eastern Neb!aska newspaper. As The very first- swallow usually' first days of the apostle's sojqurn.
• b1 would USE> ,if ~e ha(1 any other lods have got to be found and ap- most readers know, it refers to the stops even the most obstinate Indeed, miracles of healing, just as if the reader paid clos'e attention, ness as much as He died to save
i·(ace. No, George ,Uf not· 2-faced or iplied to all kinds of bushl.ess and JB!arnhart place, where Grover cough. . . other miracles of the ~'postles'lhe could perceive that "faith" him from sin." The result is that
I he would surely use: the other one'. Ithen we wUI get going again and Barnhart and. the cOPlpany in Thoxine is pleasant tasting and were performed as a sign, not to amounts simply to the belief that those thousands who come with,

I. , Neither can I see how it would 1m have another generation of good which qe is mterested conduct safe for the whole family. Your 1them that believe, but to them that God is able to perform a miracu- utter faith toethese healers and de-
. 'prove p ·'tters to use Ernest·s pic= Itimes. their large scale feeding opera-I money will be refunded if it does believe no~." I Cor. 14, 22. , God lous cure through this particular part disappointed, must ever after

r ture.. tions. The paragraph did not teU not give' better an<r quicker rellell was. not hmlted in His power to healer. A mental attitude of trust believe that they have not Chris-
t -0- about the big 70,000 bushel corn for coughs or sore throat than any- confirm the Word by the attitude in the healer's power, confidence tian faith, that not for them did

Now that Christmas is over I ++++++++++++++++>fufc pUe, which is just as striking, and thing you have ever tried. Put UIlj of those on whom \He would work 1iJ. his gift to heal disease by pray- Christ die, since not tor them did
want to suggest, before the matter '*' . '*' represents even lJlo~e wealth than ready for use in 35c, 60c, and $1.60 His wonders. If. the healers of er, is the "faith" demanded of the IHe remove the curse of sickness,
is forgotten in the rush of .the t SL~TS DIARY t the hay stack. bottles. 'Sold by Beranek's Drug our. day are so ~lmlted-and th~s patient. This is certainly not the they' have no Savior-for did not
WOrk of 1931, that some civic or- T The twelve hundred head of cat- Store and all other good drug they freely admit, and urge It faith which Christians have in the healer proclaim that lack of

... lanization should take hold of the ,~,,!~,*,,*,t~,*,,*,+,*"+++++,*,++'*,~eitre rangetrerefordr steersTahnd stores. ,. - strenUouhsl,Y to expl!lln their fall- mind when they use the word. faith alone can prevent a cure;
" beautify Ord project, started a Friday-well I wood of gotten a e ers, mos y year mgs·. ey . ures,-t elr power IS not of God. "But we have heard Pentecostal re- they are lost, dllmned! I hav&
i couple of years ago by the Quiz 100 in my langwidge test if I had- are raised on several ranches, the BI ~d This is' a .runda~enta,1 teachin/? of Ivlvalists say tl~t it must be faith hear~ a pentecostal healer say
· and boosted harder than ever this lent had a few largest of which are the Doby and ~ er '-....... the healel s. neces~alily so, Slllce Iin Christ as the Redeemer, the this m so many words at the coQ.-

year by Auble Bros. No business ... . Meadow ranches near Center, Colo. ~ their cures, even III the case of AtoneI' for 8\n. "This sounds like clu~ion of a sermon: "unless you,
e' firm shouid have to assume the \Vu~ 0 nd~~~nse:~' The Meadow ran~h alone has 2500 I \1,4\\\ fJ II . functional dlseas.es, are far out- a sufficient answer to our objec- have faith in Christ's power of:
" burden, however. The Chamber of I ~l a er. f stO.Ck ,cows on It. Last year ~~, 1~~4~~ fJ nes~ nU~b~red by t~elr failures, IHon, but far from being an ans- ~ealing slck~ess, you h~v'e no part

'0 ,Commerce, is really the organiza- I y P P 1 0 h~I d bulls were purchased for thl~ . "tJ .iq .....~ ~ ~ DlVlOe heatel s one and all teach Iwer it reveals the d diab I' m His heallllg from sm you are
Uon that should sponsor the move-I ~~tstk;~~tl~aiIranch at an average cost of about I' It Ge~tJr:~ Up 'Nl~h". B-lck:l~1ie, that "iaith" Is necessary for their ,the' devilish deceit, e~~actice~ls~i damned!" This is not' Christ's
'lent No doubt a number of busi I . $400 apiece. fr?Cj,u(;nt <tIlY calls I.eg; Pn.in~, Ncr.... • cures. But what do they mean, these healers I s eak from er- teaching it is satanic.
. • - LS the Ploorall Mention sq,ould be made also of, J".'nC,31l, ,'r B'J;t\\Il~, d'~e to ft..ncUon. by "faith", I have read their lit-I " P P '. .
~ss men would help by offering of child and 1 the accou'nts kept on this f8.l'I11,' 0'.1 B1tldd~" In!tutloo, In acid (ondl. erature and have attended their Isonal observation and from close If Christian faith Is genume only
rlzes if that is desirable but some rote down twin. They tnclude all expenditures reo I (lons, m.-t!H)S you feel t1t'ed. depre8se~ meetings and i I Ireading of the literature put out when it overcomes bodily disease,
[vic ol"ganization should take the ' [nJ discouraged try the Cyete:t Test. ,n neal' y every case by this cult Yes th y P a h what b co e f th f Ith f Pa 1

~nd the teecher ceipts, purchases, and sales, These ~ "/orks fast eta'rta c'irculat'ng thru ' I ',' e re c I e m~. 0 e a 0 .~ ,
~ad. Let's have a hundred per diddent a gree are recorded daily They tell. the system In 15 minutes. Praised by Iabout Christ s atonement, His Iwho had his thorn in the flesh -
ent Improvement next year. with me on this what It costs each' day t feerl! thousa1;lds fo.r rapid fwd positive ac· PILES CHINESE HERB. bloody sacrifice, and the necessity surely a bodily aliment-In spite
" , -0--:-,.) I 1.' every animal. They are one

o
of the I ~g~nPe~n'~i~~~t3e~f' ~d~i,Y~~le?[g; QUICKLY ALLAYS 'link.ed up with the doctrine that as of his prayer for release. Cor. 12,

The quesHou' of' whether or not Saterdap- pa reasons why the company is mak- I Iron-Clad Guarante('. Must quickly PAIN and ITCHINA Chl'lst died to save us frrom sin, 7. Why did he not cure Trohpi-
Ord wants natural gas is going to says ,he Xpecks ing money and steadily expanding! ~llay these conditions, Improve rest- It you sutrer from Itching, blind. so He also died to sllve us frorq. mus, but left him. sick at .Miletus,

I be a liTe question here 'soon. ,Al- mebby the En- Its' feeding' operations I~~I;I~O~ ~~d ener/;IY"or !Loney bll;ck. protruding or bleeding Piles you are sickness, and that unless we be- 2 Tim. 4, 20, and why did he pre-
;, bion and Central City are the surance co. is Wh M B h t' Id th hi Ed F Beranek Druggist likely to be amazed at the soothlngJ lieve in His power to heal sick- scribe wine to Timothy for stom-, 10 t to t t k it Ii b t i en • r. arn ar so em s ., healing power of the rare, Importea 0 d' .
'I c see wns 0 a e 0 u n- i t give ' . I Chinese Herb. which fortifies' Dr. ness, VIe 0 not accept Him as our ach trouble. 1 TIm. 5, 23. We be-
I quiry ha.s been made here all"d the ~i~oan~er~h day Nixon's China-rold. U's- the newest personal S a v i 0 r. The freedom lieve that God will hear our pray-

'r I gas people are looking tor an out- present bee u z I ld'B'" 1 snll ,fastest acting treatment out. from disease is a blessing secured ers according to His good plea-
'\ let tOl" their product and it \vill when he slned They're' War :B'am,OUS., 1h es ~~~u'l~se~~et~~~ y~O~~~~t ~~r~ ~~1 to beHevers by the atonement sur'e, in cases of Illness, and even

not long before Ord wlll be a~j{- up for ,a new enjoy life while It continues Ita which Christ has made. The perform that which medical men
ed for a franchise. Anyhow it is poilisy to day \ rI'.·.. .:,' , soothing, healing action. Don't de- atonement Is made to furnish lev- will term a "mIracle" But how'tl b th I' H h Ii ibl lay. Act In time to avoid a danger- f h .me to e inking about the .oat- the fellow ast ere are t erst Beever priuteu ous and costly operation. Try Dr. era.ge or t e healing propaganda. far removed i8 this teaching from

( tar. . \ i him when w,as and the I~rgest Bible ill the world. Dr. Nlxon's C,hlna·rold under our guar- They assert that if a man is a the faith-cure doctrine, which says
-0--:- Slats his berth day. Herbert p.utnam. above, of the Library an tee to satisfy completely and be Christian he will believe that God that when there Is no cure thereworth 100 times the ramall. cost. OJ: ' ,

Talking about the price of whelj,t,' Sunday-well ma has belli doing of pongress, b examining the Gutten- your money back. wants him to be healthy, since is no faith!
Russian wheat has long been °a her crismass shoping and she has berg Bible, the earllest. Below, Mr. Ed F~ Beranek, Dealer. "Christ died to save him fro~ sick- Wllliam Bahr.
bugbear, T.et it Is said the ,Rus- boughten a lot of things witch is and Mrs, L. Way nat, of L03 Angeles, ' ----------_.!..'__.....! _

> hid away 'in bundles and llum· in are,pictured operating the "typewriter" +'-,-"-"-'-"-'~-"-"-'-"-' ..••••••:.••• ,;. ••••, ••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••.•••
~:- packlges and today she .mied pa,'s with Which., they prlnte~ the largest

pipe and layed out his slippers and Bible, It weighs half a ton and took
the noose paper and she dident en- two yeafl~ to make.
sist on him a going to chirch and L- --,

ect. so \ I wander whut· she has
got up her sleave.

Munday-well when pa cums
home at noon he finds a letter
witch says ma has over drawn her
acct. at the bank. so I gess mebby
she was a thinking of the f\ltcher
yesterday when she was so acom
modateing with pa mebby.

TeUliday-well the teecher ketch
ed me shutelng paper wods at 1·
of .the girls today and she coIled
me up in frunt and she sed to me. "
I have boxed yure fingers an,d
I have made you stand in the cor
ner' and I have made you stay af
ter skool and still you can't be
have now what have you got to
say for yure self and I relyed an,d
sed Well you can't Xpeck a fel
low to be perfeck all the time. I'
simpley cant understand a teecher.
They cant be understanded.

Wensday-Elly \illnt has gave up
paying ensurance on Jim Witch is
her husbend. she says she has
never mist a paymlnt for nine yrs.
now and she alnt had no luck but
bad so she is glvelng up.

Thirsday-well I had to take a
Ucken today. The teecher ordered
me to take my hands out of my
pocket but I cud dent becuz I had
fergot my belt and then my sus
penders bU'3t. So now I no whut
the old time Marters felt like.
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"Wizard"

Pillo~

,Cases

56-lnch Gladle

,ercale
Mew Low Price

/SOC7.".

, Serviceable!
16-JQcbes Wide

~

5 YdS·6 , e

~·hl. Pillow Tub
, lng :&10 yard

Sheeting
8/4 Bleacbed ••

31c yard
9/4 Bleacbed ••

340 yard
9/4 Unbleacbed •

31c ,atd
10/4 Unbleacbed

34c yard

"Nation-Wide"

Cases
Size 42 x 36... 21c

Sizes Before
Henul~ing

.t~vens AU-Line..

lJableaehed
Crash

\

live utmost satisfaction

"Natio....Wide",
I

I

Tep:ry
Wash,
Cloths

"Wizard"
SHEETS

"Belle Isle"
MUSLIN
36-inch Bleached

I 7~c per yard

6 loa- J.ge
, .

I Me~t Specials .
SPARE_RIBS, per pound --------------,------------------ ..--.__ .__~__~15c_
LARD, Armours Star, Best, 50 lb. drum. ..... 13%c
PORK CHOPS, pound_. -- ..'_•. -----.----- 22c
PORK SHOULDERS,' pound.------.. .. ._:_.16%c

PORK HEARTS, pound-------,----- T c . . 8 1.3c

HAMBURGER, all meat, 2 pounds .-------------... __ .__~----25c
PpRE PORK SAUSAGE, pound------__ .-'~ ._. " 15e

~ti~~~OCPJOrund----------------------:!---------------;~---,'\-.-----..17~c

MUTTON STE~'P::~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~=~~~~~~~=~~~-~,:~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~:~'~;~~~"I .• ,

ANDERSEN'·",,·, ", S
Gro~ery and Marke(

8lx94% Before Hemming

, 69C

Sheets and Cases

Sheets
Size 81 x 90... 83c
Ex.tra Length
Size 81 x 99... 87c

.~ household nec~sity at such. a
low price that it should be

, worthwhile for you to se~ure a
supply, for future use. :\sSorted'
eoIored borders and plain white.

...
day unUl Friday of lad week lit Clem jr., and Julia Meyers sent
the Henry Williams home. Sunday at the Ira Patterson home.

Mrs. Beecher Van Horn and Miss Clem Meyers sr., is quite sick
Vesta Thorngate attended a Cou- with the grippe.
sin party at th~ Jake Barber home Herman Stobbe bought 38 head '
Saturday evenJng. 'of fattening cattle last week. These

H. H. Thorngate received a box were shipped in' from Omaha.
of oranged from his sister, Mrs. The Ruben Athey family took
Bell Thorngate, of New Smyrna, supper at the Ed Green home Sun-
Florida for a Christn:a!l ~ifl. day evening. , .

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Collins and Hubert Clement is through work.
Dean spent Sunday at the Chas./ ing for Ed Green for now. He is
Cpllins home. working for his father in the gar.

Clem Meyers Sr., and chi:dren age now. '
took Christmas dinner with the H.! Rex White went to Ord MondaY'
G. Westburg famfly. 'morning to get his a~to licenee.

".

Part Wool

each

rme

BLANKETS

Bleacned

"Honor"

Blankets
69c Each

Muslin
361ncb Widtb

A Super Valu',.
171135

Terry
Bath Towels

·~OC
I I

Past sates of this excellent olla
lin testify to the satisr,,'ctiuB
housewives have found in ItI
ase. It has a soft pure finish
and is sold in convenient l~

J?rd.~,

70 x 80 Cotton Plaid Blankets,
cut si~ple. You ha\"e many
uses for· this type of blanket.
411 :colors.

I~Yds.98c

More Opportunities to Save 011

W'hite Goods and
Bedding

at Lo~est Prl·~es In Years

Extra size, n x 84, extra
;weight, 4~ lbs.. cottoo and
"001 blankets. .Attractne
l>lock plaid designs in U
sorted bedroOO1 Ibades.
:Sateen ribbon bound. This
Is the biggest blanket value
ajoce before tlle wac. '

J.'C. p~nney,Co. 11I0.
D E P ,A_ B .. T M_ E_ N T to S T.O' R E'

, IOrd,:Nebraska

Barker News

., rB~ ORD QUIZ, OW, ~EBR;ASKA.THURSDAY. JANUARY 1. 1931.,

WE WISH YOU A

IlAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 19~1

Weller' Bros.
,

Lumber and Coal
(

is an old time saying, and whether, it proves true
tM!1 winter and reganUess of all weatherp,.-e
dictions, we don't want a~y of our customers to ,
get caught short of coal if and when a bad storm
comes. . We have had remarkably fine weather so
far and every week of it brings us nearer spring,
but it will, be an unusual winter if we don't get a
few real bad storms and if we do they may come
soon. It is distressing to come after coal in a bad
storm. Better be safe and get a supply right now
when it is a pleasure to cOllIe afte,r it.

"As The Days Begin To ~engthe~

The Cold Begins To
Strengthen"

~Mrs. Ed Michalak and little .".T·.t'·ser's Son family drove to Gibbon 'last Fri
son went to Central City Mop.day. day to visit Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
to attend the funeral of an aunt, Io'rank. They returned home Sat-
Mrs. Fred Key. urday n09n., t

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. Albert Miss Pearl Leonard, who has
Hayek left for their home in WH- been absent several weeks on ac-

t~Arthur Mason returned to his bur arter spending a week with count of Illn~ss returned toOrd
work in Grand Island Friday at- hi h hIM d f thi . kthe Joe Knezacek family and other g sc 00 , on ay 0 s wee
ternoon. relatives. \ ' Mr. an<J Mrs. Chris Bachemeyer

-MiS1l Katherine Gass was at -Mr. and Mrs. Anton Schmidt of I drove to Elmwood last Wednesday
home for three days, l~aving Sun- Winside, Nebr., the latter a sister Ij and spent Christmas there visiting
day for her work in Lincoln. of Ernest Coats, have been visit- I with friends. They returned home

-Miss Lois Wentworth, who is Ing in the Coats country home. : Sunday evening of tM, week.,.
attending the state university, is They left Monday. . . i The Walter Fuss, Will Fuss,
at hOme for th& holidays. -Miss Della Benson, who teach- i Walter Foth and Adolph Hellwege

-Monday Miss Rose Baum went es in Oshkosh, had been at home I familles and Martin Fuss drove to
to Grand Island and Dr. Nichols for a few days. Sunday she we~t Grand Island Christma's day and
removed her'tonslls the next day. to Lincoln and from there was re- visited with Mr. and MrS. Adolph

-E. C. James and Jack Morrt- turning to her school work. Fuss 'of that place. Mr. and Mrs'j
son made a trip to Grand Island -Miss Clara King who teaches in Walter Blum and daughters of
Monday. 'East Chicago 'bas enjoyed a few I' York a.lso spent the day there. I

-H. H. Struthers came from day" stay with her parents. Mr. and Miss Nina Roberts of Ord spent
Lincoln and spent Christmas, with Mrs, W. S. King. She found her .Christmas vacation with Miss Ha-
Mrs. Struthers· and the Dan Need- p'eople nlcely settled In' Ord. Wherl zel Leonard, "
ham family. she left last fall they were living Mrs. Cassell and children of

-Sunday Dr. Earl Wise return- in the country. Shelton, Nebraska visited' at the
ed to his studles in the Omaha -Among the Incomlns- passen- home of Mr. and Mrs. Ever~tt
Medical college. He had been at gers last Wednesday evening were Son of Gecrges Clemenceau, 'the Boettger last week.
home for the Christmas vacation. Mr. and Mrs. George Dunston and late "Tiger of' France," Michael Mr. and' Mr!. Jonh Dobberstein

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. H. B. children of pheyenne, Wyo. They Olemenceau, above, an engineer, ar- and daughters were Sl1nday dinner
VanDecar and Miss Virginia re- are vieillng the John Hopkins rfved (a this country rEil'ellUy to guests at the home, of Mr. and Mrs.
turned home after several days family. . inspect engtnoertngprojects. He (s Wm. Fuss. '
stay in Omaha. ~Monday' Miss Iva Brickner re- shown here at San Francisc.o. The Lutheran people held their

-All of last week Mrs. John turned to .her duties In Omaha ar- Christmas program at their church
Klein was sutterfng with a bad ter spending a tew days in Ord. Ph', e I CI last Wednesday evening. It was
case of infection on one of her She likes Omaha very much and VSIO ogy ass very well attended.'
hands. when she left she was accompan- ., . / Mr. and Mrs~ George Lange and

-Miss Gertrude Colli priest a r- ied by Miss Doris Flynn, who wUl De' W 0f family andRev, and Mrs. WID.. Bahr
rlvoo in Ord last Tuesday evening also be employed In Omaha. ISCUSSes aY Ian.d family and Mrs: Caroline nen-
and is visiting her people, She -Thursday Mr. and MrS. George wege, the latter of Ord, were
teaches' in' Creighton. Hubbard enjoyed having their chilo De I P ,ti Christmas day dinner guests at the

-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Neumayer dren at home to a Christmas din- ISeaSe reven 1011 home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ra-
who teach in Paxton, spent their nero Howard Kimball, of Omaha, ~ chuy, Mr. Louis Bremer of Scotia
vacation with relatives In Grand was also a guest. Friday evening also drove, up in the. afternoon.
Island. , their chlldren and Mr. and Mrs. rHYiilMA ELLIS tEG\;ETT I Mr. and Mrs. 'BUd Bell and wn-

-Miss Helen Mason who had Roy Work of McCook were dinner son spent Christmas day In Has-
been with her parents in Ord for guests in the Hubbard home. Miss Mae Baird, an Arcadia girl, tinge, They drove down in the
a week, left Sunday for her duties -Mrs. L. J. Auble was pleased is co-worker this year witb Miss morning and returned Thursday
in the Paxton schools.· to receive a letter from Mrs. Net- Lucine Hardin in the home econo- evening.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Lester tie Sisson of Port Angeles, Wash. mics and related arts department. Wm.Fuss purchased thirty-two
Canfield and children left for their Ord friends wlll remember her As she had never !lad a visitation head of cattle at Grand Island last
home in Norfolk after a visit with' better as Nettie Burger, Mrs. by this Quiz reporter, I ~eclded to Monday.
R. C. Thompson and famUl. Sisson lived in Ord a number of give her this valuable (.) expert- Mrs .. John Frank came up from

-Miss Ruth Benson left -Sunday years ago. She is a sister of ence Tuesday morning! Shelton Saturday and is spending
to resume her work in a Grand Lawrence Burger and Mrs. Elsie The class Miss Baird was gutd- several days visiting friends and
Island college. She had spent a Draper. Ing Tuesday morning was one in relatives of .this community.
few days at home. -Howard Wright and family of Physiology, and about 15 young, Mr. ,and Mr:s. Russell Acton and

-Kenneth and Lyl& Hunter and Brainard spent Christmas with the ladles composed the personnel of children arr'ived from Lombardi,
their sister, Mrs. Jim Lane and Charley Wozniak family, Elyria. the class. Audrt\y Melia was re- 1111., Sunday evening. They are
baby, drove to CouncIl IB[uffs and Tom Wright accompanied them citing as I found a seat at the Ivisiting at the home of Mrs. Ac
spent Christmas day' w~th their home. He had spent Christmas back of the room. The discussion! ton's parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
mother. with Mrs. Wright's people, Mr. and under way was whether or not Lange. They also will visit with

-Miss Bernice Mason left Sun- Mrs. John Collison. Sunday Mrs. people with contagious illness lother friends and relatives of this
day tor Lake Alice, near scotts- Tom Wright and children return- should be reported tofhe quaran-jcommunity.
bluff, where she is teachIng. She ed to Brainard. tine authorities. The class said Mr. and Mrs. John Dobberstein
had been at home fOf the ChrIst- -J. M. Beeghly is enjoying a they should be, and then talked: and daughters drove to Grand Is-
mas vacation. visit with a brother, Norman about why so few people do report Ijland last Monday and spent the

-Miss Musa Misko has finished Beeghly of Sabetha, Kan. He, ar- such cases. day there. They' returned home
her special work In the Lying-In rived in time to be a Christmas It was decided that everyone Ithe same evening.
hospital in Chicago. She has been guest in the home of his brother. thought someone else would re- Mrs. Caroline Hellwege of Ord
there for several months. fihe Rev. L. M. Real was also a din- port such cases, and that we are spent Saturday night and Sunday
plans on visiting friends before ner guest Thursday in the home all a little lazy or negligent in Iat the George Lange home.
coming home. of Mr. and Mrs. Beeghly. situations like that. The danger I Christmas day visitors at the

-W. D. Cass returned from Au- -Dr. George Misko spent a few of not calling the doctor was dls- Asa Leonard home were Mr. and
rora in time to tafe up his duties days, including 'Christmas, with Ilis cussed and the fact that" a doctor I' Mrs. Vere Leonard and family and
in the hIgh school Monday. He parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Mis- g6ing in and out of a quarantined Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Leonard and
had been home for several weeks ko. While Dr. Misko was here home must· be very careful not to, Francis Backemeyer.
recoverIng fro~ smallpox.. Mrs. Misko went to Arlington, Neb. do some disease spreading on his The Evangelical young peopLe

-Miss, Maxme Leschlnski of' to ,see her people. George left own account. Casual and thought- held their Christmas propram at
Overton spent Christmas day in here Sunday for his home in Lin- less wayS of endangering others their cIfurch Wednesday evening.

,_. Ord with Miss Evelyn Barta and I coIn. \ when quarantined were talked Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fuss and
<lther friends. ~he stayed in Ord , -Miss' Alice James, who teaches over, and one girl said putting out family drove to Scotia last Thutls
until Sunday. in Plattsmouth, writes that she is milk bottles was a good example. day evening and visited at the

-Tuesday Mrs. Hope Demund having a delightful time on he1.' Miss Baird asked how typhoi<\ home of Mr. and Mrs. Her'man
xet~rned to her duties in Johnsons two weeks trip to California. She was usually spread, and Gwendo- Bredthauer.
eafe. S~e had been. out for sev- has been with an aunt in Los An- Iyn Hughes answered her. The Mr. and Mr~. Carl Young re
eral da~s suffering with blood pol- geles and when she wrote she was class concluded Ord was in litUe cently; purc~ased, a new radio from
tlOnIng m her hand. with her brother Ralph in Berke- danger of typhoid, with the water Ord. '
, -Mrs. Noble Ralston left Thure- ley filtration plant running efficient- ------
day afternoon for Schuyler. Noble "':-Last Wednesday A. N. Miller Iy. Thelma Palmatier told how
had been there for, a few days with of Newton, Iowa joined his family typhoid broke ,out where the water
his mother who Is ill. ShE: was in Ord. They had been here for supply was unclean, and that
muc worse Thursday and Noble a few days with Mrs. Mlller's par- that water was .the chief source The A. A. Frazer fa1I\i1y, Arthe
called MrS. Ralston and advised ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Needham ,of danger in connection with this lia and Donna 13urrows, Mr. and
her to come. and other relatives. The Millers disease.. . Mrs. Boyd Mulligan and. Darlene,

-Ralph Hallen, who operates a left Friday for their home. Mrs. Evelyn Smith stated that now-a- Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Mulltgan, Eva
photographic studio in LaSalle, Ill. Needham's parents, Mr. and Mrs. days toilets on farm places were and Dale, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Portis
is spendIng several days here with C. O. Ward of Murphy, Iowa, who practically always l;:orreclly ilit- and Wilma IE-eth were among those
his mother, Mrs. Peter Hallen, his arrived in Ord a couple of weeks uated. and In such a position that who ate Christmas dinner at the.
brother, .Harold, and his sister, a,go, will spend the greater portion the lives of the family In tpe farm home of Mrs. Alma Mulligan in
Miss DaIsy. Ralph tells the Quiz of the winter here. house were not endangered. No' North Loull.
that business condItlon~ in Illinois longer does the family toilet occu- Russell S~haffner spent Wednes-
are much less favorable than here, WI·,fe, Gas, Scar'e Mall py the hill top, with the well be- ,day afternoon helping Lloyd Weed I

-Will Peterson was a pleasant low anq closer to the house. Mar-l work on his car.
Quiz caller MOJlday. Mr. Peterson I D d Of N· I t garet Bonne described how farm Mrs. Clara Holmes and Marcia
was ju,st released from Hillcrest n ea. 19 1 buildings should be located, and Rood vIsited the Barker school

, sanItarIum where he was operaterl "Overcome by stomach gas in the said that the important thing was Tuesday afternoon.
on by Dr. Week~s for adheslo'ns. dead of nl$ht, I scared my husband to be careful no seepage was pres- Mr. aI\d. Mrs. George Finch spent
He is getting his strength back badly. He got Adlerika and it ent. Dorothy Seerley started in to Wedneooay night at the T. S. Weed
rapll;l.ly. ended the gas."-Mrs. M. Owen. name t)le five commonesq ways ho~e. Christmas; 'day the Pearl

-Jonas VanWie, Miss .lessle Adlerlka relieves stomach gas in diseases are spread, giving impure Weed and Ted Meyer family took
VanWie and Mrs. R. O. Hunter TEN minutes! Acts on BOTH up- water, and ineffective quarantine dinner tbere, ..
drove to Hastings last Wednesday per and lower bowel, removing old for a couple of them. ,Athelia Burrows spent FridJay
afterlloon anden.1oyed ChrIstmas poisonous waste you never knew Viola Mae Flynn pointed out out- and Saturday with her father In
eve, in the home of Lloyd VanWie. 'W.as there. Don't fool with medl- door toilets and mes as two dan- Ord. Sunday they drove to St.
Christmas day they were all to- cll!le whIch cleans only PART of gerous and Important factors, so Paul to I\'et DOl;lna Burrows who
gether 11,1 the Norris VanWie home. bowels" but let Adlel'ika give then Margaret Bonne told in de- went home with the Frank Mulli
Friday the Ord people drove' to j. stomach and OO'wels a REAL tail how flies spread diseases. gan famUy and Johnnie Burrows
Clay Center and dsited the broad- cleaning and get I'id of al!gas:! TWila,~.rfckner said sn.eezing and on Christma/l day. .
casting studl~. ' Ed F. Beranek, DnIgg11rt. borrowmg things were two handy Harold and Joe Fisher, also H.
______. ' disease-spreading habits, and Ed- H. Thorngate and Be,echer Van

+--__ . to... ,. ... . --'-__ .,. .. . • _ na described the danger to chil· Horn sold hogs to the Farmers
dren that tubercular cows can be. Grain and Supply Co. Tuesday. Ed
.Audrey told how dairymen are Schudel sold some also, Monday.
now testing their cows, and pro- Mr. and Mrs. Morace Hubbard, of
vidlng every possible ,safeguard, Ord are the prOUd parents of a 7%
~9~rth~~S~~cl~!~9Slli~~b~~n~~y~~.~_~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~be secured in every place where Mrs. Hubbard was a teacher In -
milk is prepared for public con- the. Barker lower room several Mr. andMf£. Harlon BreJUllck la'st
sumptlon. Twila talke4 about pas- years ago. They named the boy ISunday
teurlzing the ,milk, and gave the Harold Bryan. .. J l.·
advantages. I The Barkerhi~h school ,are mak- Mrs. /BOyd MuIllga~ and Darlene

I
A deqnlUon .of sanitation was ing up the two days fuey missed spent Friday afternoon at the home

given as cleanllness, and a defin- two weeks ago, this w~ek.· of her pare':ltEl, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
iUon for hygiene supplied by Eve- Hillis Colema:ll called at T., S. Brennick. !
lyn Barta was cleanliness as it Weed's Saturday morning. Tuesday evening, the Chas'. CoIl-
should be practiced by an indlvld- Mr. and Mrs. Chas. .Brennlck ins fawly, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
uat. Alma Zikmund named a list spent ChrIstmas day viSiting the Collins and the Loys Beliel/family
ot diseases that could take the Bob Ge1)auer family near Cotes- of Lucas, Kas., wer~ at ijae Arthur
form of epidemics, by being spread field, Nebr. I . Collins' home. This was in honor
to other people. Mrs'. Burn1ce Stewart accompan- of the 7th wedding anniversary of

Although this sounds like a dis- ied Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Brennick Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Collins and
cussion of disease, It was really to Ord Saturday afternoon. They also to celebrate Christmas.
dealing more with safeguarding stopped and ate supper witiJ. Mr. Doyle Collins picked corn sev~r-

health, with the protective and and Mrs. Pearl Weed. al days for WlIl Eglehoff.
preventillve phases of q,isease, and The L. O. Mulligan family epllnt The Chu, C<>llins family attend-
wUl help these girls to keep their Sunday afternoon at the Guy Mul- ad the ChrIstmas program at the
own homee more trouble-proof, ligan home. U. B. church on Davis Creek on
and make better housekeepers and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Plate spent Christmas eve. ' I '
homemakers of them one of these Christmas eve at the L. C. MulllgUl Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Collins
days. Isn't that a good Idea? home. spent Friday evening at hte Chas.

The assignment for the next Robert !Brennick and Mr. and Collins homll.
day's lesson was "Foods Buitable Mrs. Ed Gllaen and son were Mr. and Mrs. Chas White spent
for invalids", and also, each girl Christmas dinner guests at the R. Christmas day at the M. W. Van
waEj to try to see Ilow many differ- H. Peterson home. Horn home.
ent ways she could think of to help Mr. and Mrs. Chas Collins and Rex White, accompan~ed by Mr.

Imake a siCk person more comfort- Doyle spent Christmas day with and Mrs. M. W. Van Horn, drove .to

I
able. Something we. alI hatll, to the ,Emil Beushousen family at Oakdale, Nebr" Wednesday to at
think of, but occasionally are very Loup City. . .. tend the funeral of Harmon Claney
glad to know how to do, when ill- The Pearl Weed and L. C. Mul- who was killed In an auto acct-
ness Comes to someone we love. ligan familles enjoyed an oyster dent. They returnoo the same

supper at the L. C. Mulligan home evening.

M' VII N ,Saturday eveni!).g. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. White, MissIra a ey e\vs Chas. Brennick, Boyd MuIlfgan Hazel White and friend, Mr. Cook
and O. R. Hill each hauled two spent Saturday at the M. W. Van

Miss DeIla Nass, who is a stu- loads of l\o~s to the Farmers Grain Horn home.
dent at the University of Nebras- and Supply Co. of North Loup Fri- Misses Hazel Crandell, Mary
ka came home to spend the hOll-j day. This made a total of 120 Davis, Elsie arid Carfle Rood, Dai
days with her mother, Mrs. Hulda hogs he sold. Chas. Brennick al- sy Furrow and Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Nass. She has two w~eks, vaca-

l
so hauled a load in for himself. )3arber took supper at the H. H.

tion.. The Chas. Brannick and Boyd Thorngate home Christmas night.
Mr. a~d Mrs. George Lange and MuIligan famllles were guests of DeEsta Gr~n spent from Tuea-
, . " I..................----:~·---..----~----'
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"Personal Items. ..-. .

<About People ·Yoli Know

I

,-,-Mrs. Chris' Ni~lsen came home -See Holden f04' Squash. U·U
Thursday evening after spending a -Miss Ruby Vanslyke is again
few days in Lincoln. quite Ul and confined to her bed.

-Mr. and Mra. Frank Miska and ,-Mrs. J. W. Kildow and two
children spent Sunday with rela- daughters of North Lop.p were Ord
tives in Ericson. visitors Friday.

. . -Rex Jewett made a trip to Cen- -L. J. Lewis: Presbyterian field
tral City Sunday and /ltayed until man from HAstings, was in Ord
Tuesday. over Sunday.

-Miss Alyce Seerley came from -Friday Mrs: John Jensen and
Grand Island and spent Christmas daughter Miss Hannah were in
with her people. North Loup between trains.

'-:"'Mrs. Skorupa, of Columbus, ar- -Kenneth Tolbert came from
rived Frid,ay aud Is visiting the Omaha and spent Christmas day
Dubas families. with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Hower spent -Miss Bess Krahullk was III
Thursday with Mrs. Hower's people, with flu and confined to her bed a
Mr. and Mr1il.Young, near Bartlett. couple of days after Christmas.

-Miss Margar~t Holmes has -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Mike
been visiting Miss Ellen Stanton Peters returned home from Omaha,
near Olean. She went down I"ri~ where they had spent a few days
day. with Mike·sleoPle.

-Miss Margaret Petty returned -Mr. an Mrs. E. W. Hower
Sunday to her school dutles near have company from Sumner, ~rs.
Comstock. She had been enjoying Fred Welch and three sons, and
a week's vaeattqn, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Patterson.

-Mrs. Elroy Staley has been III -Misses Pearl and May McCall
with tonsllitis and confined to her of North Loup, sisters of Mrs. Don
.bed. Sh'e was able to be up Sun- Tolbert of Ord, returned Sunday to
day. . ", their school work near Brewster.

-Mrs. R. E. Garnick has gone to -Dr. C. W. Weekes returned to
Greenwood, Nebr. A brother-In- Ord It'riday from Onawa, Ia. where
law was very ill and not expected he had spent Christmas with his
to ltre, ~ daughter, MFs. Bob Oliver.

-From Saturday evening until -Monday Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Sunday 'evening the Paul Duemey Greenfield and their niece, Maxine
family were visiting with the Mc- Haskell of- Sargen~, drove t? Kear
Lain Bros. in Springdale. ney where they vtstted relatives un-

-Ted King returned Friday eve- til Tuesday afternoon. .
ning from Omaha where he had -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pnnce and I
been with 'a car load of cattle. His children of Bayard arrived Mo?day
father, W. S. King, stayed on the and for a few days are vtsttlng
farm while Ted was away. Fr~nk's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Helleberg, of Pnnce.
',Kenesaw, spent Christmas day -Misses Maude and Garnette

with their people, Charley 'Turnel' J!1ckman went to their home neal'
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Chris North Loup on Christmas day and

<Helteberg, had a big dinner and a pleasant
-Mrs. Joe Kamarad and daugh- time.

ter came from Grand Island Tues- -Misses Margaret Coffin and
day evening and from here went to Nettle. Green of Burwell were Ord
the Waldmann home near Com- visitors Saturday evening. They
stock. met a friend, Miss Leake, who was

-Christmas ciay Mr. and Mrs. comlng from Kearney. I
Arthur Weinrich, of Grand Island, -Word comes from SutherlanLl
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jay that on the 17th of December, a 7lh
Auble. Madams Weinrich and pound son was born to Mr. and
Auble are sisters. Mrs, par) Dudschus. The latter

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Sam was Miss Edna Knecht. '
Tatlow came from Grand Island -Mr. and Mrs. Luke Weekes of
and are spending the week with North Platte have been spending a
their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Elroy tew days in Ord with their parents,
Staley. Mr. and Mrs. W. ,B. Weekes and rllt+llufnluklulttfufUfnl<llt+ltj Evelyn and Marjory Coe, M!l.rtha

-R. H. Hinds of Wymore was a other relatives. - }' . Mae and Pauline Barta, Barbara
business visitor in Ord Tuesday. -Thursday evening Mr· and Mr!J. "ORD, ' " Dale and Ruth Koupal. After the
Mr. Hinds had been spending W1ll Jorgensen and children re- It" theater the YOU:tl~ ladies went to
Christmas with North Loup friends. turned to Minden. They had spent t SOCIAL NEWS the Mortensen home where lunch
H~ Is interested in the manufactur- the day. with wm's parents, Mr. 11" was served. ,
ing business in Wymore. Ilnd Mrs. Nels Jorgensen. iuin!n!'++IW+++++++++ A number of -relatives gathe-red

-Miss Roseanne Perlinskl ar- WilHam Goff spent a few days Christmas day In the countlY home
i with his fath r Tho G ff d ChrIstmas day Schuyler Schamp,r ved last Wednesday and visited e , mas 0 an of Mr. and Mrs. Henry VodehnaI.

h family S d Willi I ft f Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Miska ander people until It'riday morning . un ay am e or Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ed' Ber-
Wood Ri h h k hi Mr. and Mrs. Chris NIelsen andwhen she returned to her duties as ver were e ma es s anek, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zlkmund,

bookkeeper in the Grand Island home with his grandmother. children were visiting in the home Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zik'mund,' Mr.
I h ffi F'rld 0 .. 01' id d h of Mr. and Mrs; Frank Miska.te ep one 0 ceo - rr ay rec sson an aug - • and 'Mrs. Joe Polak, Mr. and' Mrs.

t M· A 01' t d t Mr, and Mrs. R. E. Garnlck had-Miss Ella Bond is enjoying a er, ISS nna isson re urne 0 Raymond Christensen and' chlldren
Is! . 0 d fOIl I h th h d for theIr ChrIstmas dinner guests,v Sit With a cousin, Mrs. Charles r rom ga a a were ey a Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hanson, Mr. and of each family, Mrs. Louise Zik-

Wililamson of Windson, Wis. Sev. spent Christmas day with a daugh- mund and two daughters, Paul Gen-
I M t a d I t M W It S h Mrs. C. E. Hanson and Mr. andera years ago, rs. Williamson er n s s er, rs. a er c au eski and famlly and Mr. and Mrs.
d h h . h h fad h b d Mrs. Frank Gifford and their fam- "ma e er ome Wit t e Bond am- n us an . tlles. . Will Vodehnal, North Loup and

By In Ord for several months. She -Mr. and Mrs. M. Guggeunios Ed Panowicz and family, Comstock.
was then. Miss Clytie Wheeler. and daughter, Miss Lucile spent Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Smith enjoy- Yesterday the Presbyterian Aid

-Miss' Elizabeth Shaver spent Christmas day with the Wimmer ed having as Christmas guests Mr.
the Christmas vacation with her family in Ravenna, returning to and Mrs. Ed Thompson, Arcadia, society met in their church par
people in Randall, Kas., returning Ord Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hallock and Iors, After the' business meeting

.to Ord Sunday. The R. C. Bailey -Mr. and Mrs. Don Tolbert of children, Rosevale, Mr. and Mrs. all enjoyed a covered dish lunch
family had not returned from their Ord and Mr. and Mrs. George Sod- G. Hoyt and daughter, Elyria,' Mr. eon.
trip to Wisconsin so Miss Shaver ler of Brewster were visiting and Mrs. Evet Smith and daugh- Delilah Beeghly was twelve years
stayed with the D. B. Smith family Thursday evening in the home of ters, Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Harden- old Saturday. During the after
until Monday. their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mark brook and Miss MamIe Smith. noon she entertained ten little girls

-Mrs. E. C. James was enjoying McCall, North Loup, Mr, and Mrs. Harold Stichler at her home. Marcella Wright, of
a visit with jl. sister Mrs. Gene -Miss Laura Glover spent a few spent Christmllis day in the home Brainard, was an out of town
Parks and her two 60n~, Frank and days, including Christmas with her of their uncle, George Stichler in guest. '
Clyde of Rising City. The latter sister, Miss Ruth Glover find their, SeQtia. Miss Clara McClatchey gave' a
has been in the navy for eight parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Glover, Dinner guests Christmas day [n Ibridge dinner Tuesday evening to
years and was stationed in the Miss Laura left Monday for her the home of Mr. and Mrs. James several of her friends.
Philippine Islands a part of that work as a stenographer in an office Yanskike were Kenneth TOlbert,l TlJ.ursday Miss Sarah McLaill:: en
time. Hoe likes the work very much In Concordia, Kas, Omaha Will Tolbert, Miss Pauline tertalned several relatives a.t a
and will soon re-enlfst. -Mr. alld Mrs. R. C. Bailey lind Tolbert and' Mr. and Mrs. Don T~l-I Christmas ,dinner. Guests were
'-James Colllpriest, who since son Arthur spent a few days in- tlert. Mr. and Mrs. John McLainl Mr.

fast Marek has been employed at eluding ,Christmas with their son Christmas <lay Mr.' and Mrs. Vi . and Mrs. W. N. Hawkins, and' Miss
Nebraska City, has ~n spending a and brother, Glendall Bailey in cent Kokes enjoyed having t Gertrude Hawkins and Floyd' Mc-
few day,s with his parents, Mr. and Madison, Wls, They came home son Edward Kokes and famny Lain.
Mrs. Goo. ColUprieat. He is work- Monday and report a wonderful Scotia at home. Mlss Marie Koke!l Mrs. M. Flynn had Mt. and'Mrs.
Ing for the state engineering de- trip and a delightful time witb who attends collelie- in Winona, A. Sutton for dinner guestS" Sun
partment and Wednesday received Glendall and their daughter-in-law. Minn., was' also here'. 0 the r day
ord~rs to report in Lincoln where -Monday Mrs. Charley Eder ar- guests were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pe- 'Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
he will be engaged in m~king a rived from her home in Hardin, cenka and son' Otto of Elyria and Koupal entertained Mr. and- Mrs.
lirelimlnary survey of the East 0 Mont. She was formerly :-'Ilss Mary Miss Elsie Pecenkll!, who is at Sam Marks at a Christmas dinner.
street road. Beran of Ord. She Is visiting her home from her university work In On Christmas day Mr.. and' Mr1il.

-"rom Wednesday until It'riday brother John Beran and th,eir mo'- Lincoln. ' Henry Marks enjoyed 'having- tb!eir
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duemey: an'd ther, Mrs. M~ry Beta.n. It has been . Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Haas had a daughter, Miss Ellamae Marks of
children w~re visiting with the five years since Mrs. Edar vlsitecl large and' jolly buneh etf Yisitors Lincoln and her friend John Reim
George M~Lain family In Ashland. In Ord. '." _ .' on Christmas day. TheIr dangh- erl! of St. Louis as dinner glleets.
A sister of Mrs. Duemey, Mrs. Paul -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Vincent ter Mildred-, was at home tor a A brother of Mrs. Marks, BlU Hek
Griffith and little daughter Patsy Kokes and Mr. and Mrs. Joe' Pe- few days. Guests from Burwell eler, was also there.,
accompanted the Duemey family on cenka and son Otto and daughter, were Mr~ and'Mrs. John Haas, Mr. Tuesday aJternoon' Mrs. A. M.
the trip. Patsy came home but Miss Elsie qrove to Scotia anil and Mrs. Carl Werber and their Daniels entertained~ at a' bridge
Mrs. Griffith stayed with her bro- spent the day with the Edward children, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Enger party, honoring her daughte" Mrs.
thGr George and family. Kokes f~,mily. and son and daughter and Mr. and Charley Davis of Denver. There

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Stoltz drove ,-e. J. Mortensen of Ord and Ar- Mrs. Stanley Mitchell. From Sco- were five tables of players.
to Hast!ags Sunday taking Miss nold Bredthauer of North Loup tia were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Horner Mrs. C. ,J. MurtensM won
Beulah Pullen that far on her way each shipped three car loads of and, from Arcadia t4e Spencer Hor- first prize and Madams II; 'B. Van
to her &chool- work In Superior. 'cattle to Chicago last Friday. Mr. ner family. Those to coml,) from Decar and Marion Cushing, second
Mrs. ,Yernon Laughrey accompanl~d Mortensen returned to Ord. Tues- North Loup, were Mr. and Mrs. and third.
them to Hastings and then went to day, Mrs. Mortensen drivmg to Wm. Horner- and Donald. Everett Christmas eve Mr. and- Mn. Sam
Glen Elder, Kas. to spend a few Grand Island to bring him home. HorMr, Miss Velma Cox, Mr. and l\iarks gave a dhmer far seteral
days with her parents. -Mrs. H~nr,. VanslYk~ has re- Mrs. Glen Eglehoff, Mr., and Mrs. relatives, Mr. a.nd Mrs. Henry

-E. H. Petty and son Jack and turned to a Kearney hospital. Hen- Lloyd Manchester lllud Mr. &nd Mrs, Marks, Miss EUamae Marks and
<laughter, Hiss MlIrgaret Petty, re- 1'1 took her to Gran.d Island Thurs- Alfred Chdstensen and their chll- John ReImers ot'St. Ll>uis.
turn~d Friday from Omaha where day where they viSited a. daught~r, dren. T li'i r e were forty-three ,P. E. O. met Monday in the Roy
'the Pelt,. family had spent Christ- going to Ke-arney Friday. guests in all. ColUson homel Mrs. Alpba Hm
mas with Urs. Petty's parents, Mr. -Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown were Miss EYelyn Christensen was In was assistant hostess. There were
and Mrs. R. L. Staple. Mrs. Petty, ill- Burwell ~aturda1. .The former {rom the country and visited the fourteen ladies in attendance.
Joyce and' Buster stayed in Omaha was looking after ~usmess. affairs Jack Brown family Sunday. MIss MurJ \Bartle~t gave a bridge
and the latter was placed in a and Mrs. Brown was visiting her The JolUate club met Monday party Friday evepJng to several
hospital to see if something could parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ulm, aftern<lOn with Mrs. Ed Holub, lady friend'l!l. Guests weI:e Miss
be done 'for a crippled arm. The Ulm. family have lately moved Elyria. The losers, Madams Holub, Mildred KrahuUk and the Misses

-Mrs. James Misko has received from their farm to Burwell. W. L. McNutt, Joe Kokes an4 C. Lelia and Vivian Frederick, Grand
a letter from )Irs. H. U. Price. Ord -Mr. and Mrs. Ed McCall and J. Mortensen entertained the win- Island, Mrs. Hel~a Fell and Miss
friends will remember that a few children of Red CUff, COlo., arrIved ners, Madams Lester Norton, F. A. Vera McClatchey, Lincoln, Miss
years ago Rev. Prlc~ and family In North Loup Ch~lstma~ eve and Barta, Keith Lewis and E. C. Leg- Frances Lindsay, Hastings, Miss
lived here aad Rev, Price was pas- spent the night wlth Ed s people. geit Agnes Christensen, Miss Frances
tQr 'of the Presbyterian church. Christmas day t~ey d,rove to, Or,d M~, and Mrs. R. O. Greenfield had Hubbard, Miss Verl\ Frederick,
They have been living in Pittsburg and ~ur~ised dr.us~ ~~n~~1:~~~ a few guests for Christmas dinner. MillS Clara McClatchey, Mn. Lor~
and Roe,..' Priee was pastor of a paren s, r. an r. ,Mr and Mrs John Haskell and enzo Blessing and Mrs. Edwin
Methodist congregation. Mrs. Price Sr. . While here they have been chlidren of Sargent, Miss Helen Clements. The latter won high
writes from Baltimore, Md., where vlsttmg Mrs. Don Tolbert and other D 11 f L k W d MI MIl- score.

i relatlv~s a y 0 us, fO., an ss \
they haTe lately mOTed., Rev ..Pr ce Ch't F hi' t ' t 1 dred and Roland Daily of Scotia Mr. and Mrs. Vern Stark gave a
has left the ministry and Is editor of - es er rey, w 0 is III ell'S et were present. Chrlstmas dinner to their relatives.
a cllurch paper "The Methodist In a radio manufactur ng coo;pany S d M d M Rob t Na1 Her mother, Mrs. Margaret Went-
Protestant Recorder." A few weeks in CdhICagO,.t:~i been ~pe~mg ~ andu~::"g/N~~ an~s'famU~r were worth, entertained all' of her chil
ago the Misko famlty received ,a fMew aHYB WI F s paftr d' rc·;:n _ guests in the home of Dr. and dren and theIr fammes at a six
copy of the paper and Rev. Price s rs. enry rey. on ayes Le N oclock din e Ch i t

I t h d I th 'front ter tOOk Mrs. Frey, Buster and AI- Mrs. e ay. n r on rs mas eve-
p c ureTh~ a Pkacteh on el d dine McNare to L9ng Pine to visit Miss Mina Jorgensen entertained ning.
fe~:~ telll~g ~:m of ~le::~t:~ge: relatiYes.· ~liln frfe,nds Monday evening at a Mrs. Carrie Licktr entertained
Mrs Price wrote that their children -A 7% pound son was born rook party. her children and their famlUes' on
wer~ sUll tn Pittsburg. Paul and Sunday evening to Mr. and Mrs. Saturday eventnt~ ~rs. Ci r g~~~~~mya~ICk1ya:'ur~~nd (l~~s. ~Mr~:

• Harr haTe for several years had Morace Hub·'ard. He has been Morten~en gave a ea er par yo ...
ood y ositlona with a tel&phone named Harold Bryan. Dr. Henry a few young ladles, honoring her Stoltz, Mr. and ~rs. John Ltc ly
~ompa~y and Miss Ruth Price was Norris was in attendance. Monday house guests, M

h
1sses

illMi
ary Anf,nSa

t-
and their famllles were present.

still te.a.chin'" ill the Pittsbur~ Mr•. Hubbard's mother, Mrs. Hor- bel and hDorot y W ams ~is . Merrymlx club are meeting to-
school9. .. . -, - . "- " .,', ..~~ Bl7in O£ ,Lexington, arrived. IPaul. ,Ot er guests were ... s~s day with, Ytfn. ~. W,. COlUprieat. ,
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the Darr Growhon1e In LOup Cit,.
last Friday evening. Forty-one
relattves were pre§ep,t. '

Mr. and Mrs. t. ~~wls returned
t9 ¥oodla from Sterl~ng, COl,o. l~st,
week and wl11 again teslde on their
farm south of town. " ,'"

, Mr. and Mrs. Joe WlIJker left lait
wee~ for York to spend the holl
days with the latter's parents.

.Dr, and Mrs. F -. H,' Christ drove
to Grand rSlaIld Sunday to meet the
tatter's stster, Mrs, S. H. Greenwell
and children: or Maryville. Kas. who
are spetlding the week as their
gU~8tS: I"

Miss Hattie Cox and Norris w41t
returned to LIncoln Tuesday after
spending several" days with- reta-
tins in Arcadia. '

Harvey Woody is able to be back
at his work at the Clark elevator
after taking a forced 'vacation due
to a sprained ankle. " ,

"

Sewing Thread -39cdoz.
'Black and whi\e" aU ~ee~

,\ .This brings our ~8c bloomera
down to 78c. Never have ,such
go,?d qua~ty of bloomers been sold
at this, prIce. . _, ,

Ends

"zo% ofI ,
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

OUTING GOWNS
98c gowns, now--- . . 78c
$1.49 gowns, now. $1.19
$1.98 pajamas, now----------- ~---.-----$1.58

EXTRA HEAVY
TUHKISH TOWELS ~7 for $1
18x36 size. Heavy double thread Turkish

Towels with colored borders.

~aturday,

Jan. zo'

ZO% 011
All Odd Pairs' in

, ,. ' .. ",

Pan_el Curtains
. '. --

Odds and ends and odd cur
tains are offered during this
.January sale at a reduction
of ~O%, Both fringed and

-: tailored styles included. '"
----~-----------"--_\.

Sheets -Pil19W Cases
'!' , -.; .-'"

- r87~~OfQxcraft Sheet!!."851:)
, ',',' I,,'" I ' :," ..

72x90, Foxcraft sheets, each.. ,~,.75c
72x99]foxcraft sheets, each'.'.'.. "" i .85c
81x90Foxcraft sheets, each .; : "': ;'; '.85e
81x99F~xcr;;tft sheets, each ..• "~. ~\' .HSc

-',. '., . , I .' ,. ,

19c
18-inch, per yard-

EN·RULE

Pi.llo·w CaSeS
, "1

42x36-Chase, ea.. 20c

42x36-Foxcr't, ea. 25c

42x36-Pequot, ea. 30c

;Tubings
40 in, Foxcl'aft, yd 19c

42 in. Foxcl·aft,yd. 19c

40 in. Pequot, yd... 29c

42 in. Pequot, yd .. 29c

/

fore-pint of Ill.9t weekarI{a$tiiig~'''''The~ M<fy 'ot Mrs;"'EUa "HiggelF
recelvlng treatment ,for a sinus in- bottom, who passed away at Bro
fection. ' , t ken Bow Tuesday, Dee. 23 was laid

Bobby Kucera, "son of Mr. and to rest 11:\..!he ,~'\Park c~metery
Mrs. Clarence Kucera, cut the fore- Chrlsttrias "dl!,Y· ...1. Jitrt.~ral setvic~~
finger on his right~an~ quite bad- were- held at'the Methodist church
ly last week while playin,g with his in Broken Bow. Mrs. Higgenbot
Christmas toys. He was taken to tom formerly resided in the ,Clear
Loup CitY' where the wound was Creek netghborhood a,n,dbas many
'attended to and it is healing nicely. friends in that vicinity who were

Frank Chilewski returned Satur- sorry to learn of her death.
day from a week's visit with rela- Harol(Valet't, whO tsnow at his
tives at Sidney and other points In home In' Comstoek, 'e;XpOCts to 're
the western part of the State. turn to Lincoln' .next ....eek where

Robert Rldncur, who makes his he will contlpue treatment foJO' ,his
home with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lutz, I\rm.' ,
spent Christmas with his mother at Mr. and Mrs. Gharley' Jameson
Lincoln. and children came ,last 'Saturday

The BoyBcouta met Monday eve- from Sidlfey, ~or a visit with the
nlng at the home of Orvis Hill. The former's mother, Mrl'\. Haddle
regular business meeting was held Jameson and other relatives.
and Mrs. Hill, delighted the boys Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Waite and
with a lovely lunch featuring family and Mr. and Mrs; Charley
buffalo meat. Waite attended a family reunion at

l-n-IIIl-'Il~_UIl-llij_1I1_1l1l_.Il_IlI_IIIl_1I1l-1I1_1l

.Peq'uo'tHemme'd ;Sheets
. -, \, . .../ ' . ~ , " ;: ~ : .

"Fruit ',""; ;,
of the 72x90 Pequotsheets,.ea. $1.15
Loo~", 72x99 Pequot she~ts,ea. $1.25
MuslIn" ",',
. Yd. Blx90 Pequot shee~,:~a,.,$1,25

._"._,,_.._.._,,_.._,,_.._.._,,__._...., 1ge B1x99 Pequ~t sheets~ ea. $1.45

•••• Creat Month 'To Save! ~, ' .
r ' ..;

20% Off on Ladies' and STEVENS CR4SH 20% Offon Rayon
Children's Ray'on A,11 linen toweling in e!ther Bloomers

bleached 01' unbleached. 16-111ch,
Underwear per yard-

- '15c~ll 49c garments, now c • 39c

An 69c garments,'now .55c

,All 98c garments, now 78c

All $1.49 garments, now $1.19

,AU$1.98 garments, now .L58

~ssL9~~wan\a~d ,Lewis Berk
hewer or: UtchUeld. were ~u,ests of
Mr. and Mra. Henry Cr~meen Sun
day night. '

Bennie Chilewskl, son of Mr. and
and 'Mrs. Frank Cbtlewsk] had' hill
tonsils removed by Dr. Amick at
Loup City BatUrd'ay. .'

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hemmtlrtght
of Potter, Nebr. came last week for
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Woodworth and family.

Mrs.A.C. Duryea seturned from
Lincoln Monday where she had
spent Christmas with her son, Wil
lard Martin and family. ,

The Liberty Literary society wlll
meet at the Liberty Church Friday
evening, January 2nd.

-Mr. and Mrs. VirgH Cremeen
spent Sunday with the latter's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Sturn at
Comstock.

Mrs. Roy' AnderSOn spent the

12~c

THE GOLD

9C
~JANUARY

,20% Off on Brushed
WOQI Gloves

Both l~Jies' and children's sizes
included. The' gaunlet and turn
back cuff.

3G-IN. CRETONNE
New assortments of comforter

cretonnes-large colorful patterns,
yard-:

Foxcraft Sheeting
(9.4 8~ in, Bleached, yd•. '29C)

7·4-63 inch unbleached, yard --------.-._---.-.:..---t---------.-23 '
Bleached, yard ._. .---..----:-.--.--:---~·---.-- ..--- ~._ .._25c

8-1-72 inch unbleached, yard. . .. _._c : __." __, ... 25c
Bleached, yard ~ ,-------_-----------...-.--.-.-'.- ~ ....27c

9·4--81 inch unbleached, yard---r----.-----,~__ .. _. .. .27c
, Bleached, yard----

r
.,,:.__ •• _ •• •• _. 29c

10-4-90 inch unbleached, yard :__-__ ._, : . 29c
Bleached, yard ._. ~_,-- .. ----: ... . 33c

'Pequot Sheeting
9-4 81 in. Bleached, yd .. 39c HOPE
8-4-72 in. unbleac1hed, yard .35c MUSLIN

Bleached, yard ,---------------.37c YD.
9-4-81 in. unbleached, yard ._. 37c

Bleached, yard- ..__39c

10-4-90 in. unbleached, yard .. 39c
ineached, yard ~~ 43c

;"'"

",'.~ ,l. .' " ' " • l ,'. -, '." "", ',' .. .: .• , .., • " _. ,f.' , 'd' ', •. ,,.- • ~\l , "'::.:' ,i:,.i

'zo%' OJ' ',,::.';
On Yard Silks

Ant,ual Sale of Household Linens and DOlllestics, , ,

ZO% 011.
Drapery Cretonnes

and Damasks
All of our Darvelle cretonnes'
and damask draperies are of
fered during January at a re
duction qf 20%.-' Complete
stocks.

$1.98 canton crepe, now, yd.. $1.58
$1.49 silks, now, yd $1.19
$1.98 silks, now, yd \ $1.58
$2.49 silks, now, yd $1.99

Starts
Saturday,
Jan~3rd

T!J,e little Miss has 'b~n ~ft:U?~d
Je,aIUlarrle,tt;, . .' , '

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cremeen and
Doris drove to Ord Sunday to at
tend the revlval meetings being
cond~ted by the PentacostalHeal
era at the Ord Baptist church. For
ty were baptised at the afternoon
meeting Sunday. '

Misses Ada Russell, Ruth Jame
son' and Helen. Cruikshank' spent
the' week-end with Marjori!il Wal
gren, north of Arcadia.

Dr. !\lld M{s. R. W. Hille and
children spen the first of the week
with relatives at Norfolk. ' .

Stanley Jame-son returned from
Garrison Monday where he had
spent the, w~ek reUeving thi Bur-
lington agent. '

'Mr. and Mrs. Herman Taylor and
sen of Kear"p.v' spent Ohrlatmae
with Mrs. Taylor's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. O. Jenktne.

I. k

when she struck a tree ,with her
foot while coasting down hill with
her sled. It happened to be the
ankle of the limb which Orene had
broken recently and the injury will
no doubt bother her for some time.

Sell 'Residence Property.
Mr. arid Mrs, John Kelly of Elgin

were in Arcadia last Saturday and
while here disposed of their rest
dpnce property in the northeast
part of Arcadia to Wim. Leininger,
Sr. Mr. Leininger expects to take
possession some time before March
1st. .
Christmas Program and Free Lunch

The open air Christmas program
held at the COmmunity Christmas
tree and the free serving of coffee
and . doughnuts in the business
houses of Arcadia Tuesday evening,
Dec. 23rd was a wonderful success.
The weather was Ideal and friends
and neighbors from far and near
were on hand to complete their
Christmas shopping and indulge In
a hot cup of coffee and a doughnut.

The' program at the tree consist
ed of the singing of Christmas car
ols accompanied on the cornets 'by
Arthur Easterbrook and his son,
Paul. Foliowing the singing, pop
corn balls were distributed among
the children and grown-ups. The
popcorn balls, doughnuts and
cream were provided by the ladles
of Arcadia and the surrounding
territory and the coffee "and sugar
was donated by each merchant in
whose store it was served. The
work was sponsored by the Ladies
Community club. .The work of se
lecting and making arrangements
for the tree was sponsored by the
Men's Community Club, the tree
was donated by Arthur Easterbrook
and hauled free of charge to its
present location by Harry Mc
Michael. The Western Public Ser
vice co., of Loup City decorated the
tree, donating their services and
the lights.. '
John Uawthorne :Mode Operator.

John Hawthorne, young SOl1 of
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne, bids
fair to putting P. Eo Doe and all the
aurroundlng picture show manag
ers clear out of business. John
received an up-to-the-minute mo
tion picture machine for Christmas
and to say he is real proud of his
possession Is putting it' mildly.
John feat.ures a western picture
and a gang comedy. He entertain
ed llis young friends at a movie
Tuesday evening and has another
such .entertalnment billed for Fri
day evening. He charges the small
sum of two cents to pay his over
head expenses.

Farmers Clnb Meets.
The' December meeting of the

Farmers club was held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John White last
Saturday with one hundred and two
members and guests present. Din
ner' was served at one after which
the meeting was called to order by
the chairman, John White and the
following officers were elected for
the coming year: President, John
White, vice president, Albert ~)-

berg, secretary-treasurer, Mrs. T.
A. Bridges. The program followed:
recitation, Elsie W!,J.ite, recitation,
Robert Nyberg, song, Sara Leudtke,
reading, Doris Valett, musical read
ing, Dorothea Schoemaker, reqita
tion, Dwain Williams, recitation,
Max Carmody, vocal duet, Ura
Stone and Lavorine 'Williams, reci
tation, 'Earl Nyberg, recitation, La
vonne Wiliams,song, John White
and Kermit Erickson, Recitation,
Merle Nyherg, song, "America" by
all. Meeting adjourne~.

Rlts-Camp,
The marriage of Miss Lydia Ritz,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Ritz of the Cole Creek vicinity and
Enos Camp, son of Mrs. Ida Camp
of Arcadia took place at Loup City
Tuesday, Dec. 30th.' Rey. John
Ruhl, ~stor of the Evangelical
church performing the ceremony.
The young couple were attended by
Margaret and Clarence Ritz, sister
and brother of the bride.

Mr. and ~rs. Camp left following
the ceremony for Lester. S. D. for
a visit with the former's sister, Mrs.
J. L. Hassell. Following their re
turn they w.ill be at home on il. farm
in the Clear Creek neighoor1l.00d.

Locals.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Marvel and

family spent Ohristmas with Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Jenner at Loup
City. \

Miss Hattie Wilson of Omaha
came last week to spend' Christmas
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Swan Wilson.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Will Larson and
family of St. Edwards expect to
spend N{:w Years with the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Larson.
Miss Mabel Larson who has been
visiting at Columbus and o8t Ed
ward wl!l accompany them home.

Mr. aM Mrs. Rex King left last
Friday for Kansas City, Mo. where
Mr. King hopes to find employ-
ment. ' ,

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Loo and son
of Ravenna spent Christmas with
Dr. and Mrs. D. It. Lee and 'family.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd :j3ossen. Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Sorensen and
Miss Ruth Sorensen left Tuesday
for Keokuk, la. to spend New
Year's with Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Vescel1us.

Miss Libbie Kukrat, instructor In
the high schOOl at Central City, Is
spending the week with' Miss Mary
Sutton. Miss Kukral was superin
tendent of the Arcadia schools a
number of years ago. .

Mrs. Everett Webb was able to
be brought to her home last w~k
from the hospital at' LouP City
where she underwent an operation
for appendicitis. ' ,

Edward Holechek of Farwell
spent Christmas' at the home of llis
lJ1ster, Mrs. Roy Anderson. ,

Miss Anna' Lindell came last
week from Grand Island to spend
the, )loUdays with her mother, Mrs.
A. Q. Hagey and family.

,Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Hawley re
oolve4, wcro last week of the birth'
of ,a daughter ,to" Mr. an4 '){r~:
Harl'7 Weddel at carleton, NebI':

3.

By MRS. RAY GQLDEN

• ' , • A '},' .n : " "';1 ",-{,;r:, '" ;

:':)frcadliiT'News
Wed On Christmas Day.

The' Congregational church was
the scene of a beautiful wedding
Christmas d.ay when Miss ~ae

,Mather became the bride of Cecil
Weddel. The ceremony took place
at high noon and was witnessed by
a large number of relatives and
friends. The church was decorated
with ferns, and sprays of white
spruce. Two pedestal candelabras
each holding seven lighted candles
and large baskets of chrysanthe
mums were placed on either side of
the altar. Mrs. B. W. Burleigh,
pianist played whUe the guests
were arriving and heralding the ar
rival of the bridal party the music
drifted into the strains of Lohen
grins wedding march to which Rev.
Burleigh entered the church follow
ed by the bride and groom and
their attendants, Miss Ramona
Duxstad of Hastings and Lawrence
Hagood of Upland. The bridal party
took their places, before the altar
where the ring ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Burleigh. Preced
ing tlie serlice Mrs. C. C. Weddel
sang very sweetly, 'Oh Promise Me.'
Misses Grace Hagood and Mary
Elizabeth Cook acted as ushers.

The bride and groom have a host
of friends in Arcadia and they
graciously extended an open invita
tion to all to attend the church' ~er
vice.

The bride was beautiful in a
gown of white satin, fashioned on
princess lines and trimmed in bridal
lace. Her only ornament was a
string of crystals, 'a gift of the
groom. 'The beautiful handkerchief
which she carried was the "Bride's
Handkerchief" from the Mary Lan
ning Hospital Training school at
Hastings, and is carried by all
brides who are graduates 'of the
school. She wore a bridal veil
which fell from a tight fitting cap

'and reached to the bottom of her
dress. The vell was made with a
small capelet, Two t1prays of or
ange blossoms. gift of friends In
California, wefe held in place by
'small rosettes at either side of the
cap. Her slippers were white moire
satin. She carried a shower bou
quet of butterflY buds and HUes of
the valley.' ,

The bridesmaid was gowned in
a rose beige chiffon georgette cos
tume with matching accessories

.and carried a bouquet of butterfly
buds. _

The groom and his best man
were attired in dark suits.

Following congratulations and
best wishes from th\l relatives and
fri~ndil the bridal party was. taken
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
Weddel where a lovely wedding
dipner was served. A large white
wedding bell was suspended trom
the ceiling of the dining room at

.the WOOdel horne from which pink
ribbon streamers were strung to
the dining table. The table decor
ations consisted of four tall white
candles in holders, four tiny Christ
mas trees, bouquets of pink roses
and a large wedding cake made in
three tiers surmounted by a mini
ature bride and groom under a
spray of ltl ltes of the valley and
foliage. The favors and place
cards were tiny brides and grooms,
complete in every detail even to the

. bride's veil.
The menu for the dinner follows:

grape fruit and maraschino cherries
served in half of grapefruit, notch
ed, roast turkey and roast duck
with dressing, cranberry sauce
with whipped cream, mashed pota
toes, brown gravy, pineapple and
carrot salad, whole pickled peaches,
celerr, creamed cauliflower, hot
rolls and butter.' Individual molds
of ice cream in the, shape of red
hearts, topped by a white ice cream
cupid with bow and arrow, bride's
cake, ~room's cake, coffee.

The guests at the dinner were
Mr. and Mrs. Cecll Weddel, Rev.
and Mrs. B. W. Burleigh, Miss Mary
Elizabeth Cook, Miss Ramona Dux
stad, Miss Grace Hagood, Lawrence
Hagood, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Doe,
Wallace. Doe, Mr, and Mrs. A. E.
Weddel, Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Hawley,
Mrs. Augusta Mather, Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Mather a~d family, Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Routh, Mr. ap.d Mrs. C. C.
Weddel and family and Mr. and Mrs.
H. D. Weddel and John.

Mae is the daughter of Mrs. Au
gusta Mather. She graduated from
the ,Arcadia high school with the
class of 1925 and attended the Uni
versity of California School for
Ilurses during the year 1926. Slle
returned to Nebraska and entered
the MarT lAnning Training School
for Nurses at Hastings where she
graduated in June 1929. Since then
she has reaided at the Maryland
Hotel in Hastings and done private
nursing.

Cecil is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Weddel. He graduated from
the Arcadia high school in. the year
1922 and has since attended the
Kearney Normal and Hastings col
lege graduating from the latter
with the class' of 1929. The past
two Tears he has been superintend
ent of the school at Inavale, where
he is now employed.

, Mr. and Mrs. Weddel left Thurs
day afternoon for Omaha for'a few
days visit after which they will
make their home at Red Cloud, a
short distance from Inavale. It Is

, the &Incere wish of ~heir large
eircle of friends that their married
li~e may be one of health, happiness
and prosperity.

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding were Mrs. Augusta Mather of
Chanute, Kas., mother of the bride
and Miss Ramona Duxstad of Has-
tings, ,
Mfs. Martha Nelson Passes Away.

Mrs. Martha Nelson passed away
a~ the home of her son, Henry Nel
son Sunday evenfng at the age of 92
years, 11 months and 19 days. Fun
eral services were held at the home
Tuesday morning at eleven o'clocl,t.
Burial waa made in Arcadia ceIQ.e-
tery. , " " ,"' -:
,', Sprains Ankle. ,\,,'.<,

Orane Lutz had the misfortune to
aprain her ankle Chrlatmas cia,:
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Frank Jobst home spent Chrlstma:s
day at J. S. Vcdehnal'a.

The Merle Denning famllY and
the Fred Travis family enjoyed an
,?yster supper at Bob Lewis' Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jobst and
children and Miss Lorraine Vodeh
nal spent Sunday in the Lew Jobst
home at Sumter.

Visitors In the Harrr Lewis home
Sunday were Miss Augusta Ander
son and ,Lester Steckle of Taylor
and Misses Vera and Lavina Al
drich.

Vernon Dye and Oscar Eliason
spent Sunday In Sargent.'

Guests of Mrs. August Graul
Christmas day included: Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Graul, Mr. and Mrs. pan
Cook and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Foth.

Miss Iva Brickner left tor Omaha;
Monday morning where she plans
to attend college.

Bennie and Arthur Jensen spent
Wednesday evening in the L. L.
Watson home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hansen
gave a midnight oyster supper Sat
urday nIght to the following people:
Mr. and Mr\!l. Harry Lewis and sons,
Mrs. Jacob Jensen and children,
Cecil and Gladys Wagner, Cap Nel
son, George Chipps, Lewie and Carl
Hansen, Mrs. ,John Chipps" Emil
Graul and Bud, Twlla and DeEtta
Brickner. , , 1

J. S. Vodehnal shipped a load of
cattle to Omaha Monday morning.
He accompanied the shipment.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jones and
family ate dinner Sunday in the
Carl Wolf home.

A party was given to many young
folks at the Ernest Coats home
Saturday evening. The entertain
ment was card playing and dancing.
A good time was reported by those
present. ,

Mrs. Vernon Dye spent Sunday'
with Mrs. Levi Chipps.

-Ord' relatives of Ormsby Petty
say he is improving in health. He
is still at Hastings taking treat
ments.

·For, Having
Gone To

Happy and
"

Prosperous
New Year

I

SACK
Lttniber and Coal Co.

with her parents. Other guests
were :Mr. and Mrs. "'lbert Volf and
son Robett. \

LaVern Burrows wed a Monday
visitor In the Vernon Dye home.

The follo~'lng people spent the
Christmas hrlldays In the Ernest
Coats home: Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Smith of Winside, Misses Vera
Rogers and 1t111e-n Dons and Wel
don Coats. Mrs. F' .nith is Mr. Coats'
sister.

Visitors In the Auten Capek home
Tuesday evening were :'vIr. and Mrs.
William Hansen and two children,
Shirley and Lois, Mrs. August
Graul and Emil Graul.I Dinner guests In 'the Fred Travis
home Christmas day were Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Denning and children
and the Bob Lewis family. The
Denning family left Monday for
their home in Elm Creek,

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hunt visited
in the Ed Hackel home Sunday eve
ning.

Christmas dinner guests In the
Carl Wolf home were the Harry,
Sc!ott and D. L. Wolf families, the
lIarry Wyrick family and Iva and
Roland Brickner. '

Miss Olga Vodehnal spent from
Thursday tilI Saturday with her
sister Mrs. Albert Volf.

The Arthur Lewis family and Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Anderson of Kan
arada, Kas. ate Chrtstmas' dinner
In. the Harry Lewis home. i'I'he
Anderson's are Mrs. Harry Lewis'
parents., '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jobst and
family spent Christmas day In the
J. J. BeehrlE! home. Others that
spent the day there were Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Jobst Jr. and children
and Chas. Brickner. ,

Christmas eve Laura Yodehnal
called Lincoln to talk to a colIege
chum Miss LaVerue Ringstmeyer.

The Anton Capek family spent
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Jose
phine Capek.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank John spent
Sunday in the Chas. Tvrdlk home
at Comstock.

Ray MacDonald of Grand Island,
who has been employed at the

...

WITH each visit to the church" you
, read just your scate of values. The
\vQrries and problenls that seelued so large
dwindle off to nothing. You a~hieve a
nOflnal perspective. You COlne a\vay fronl
church with an itnvard glow that is price
les~ and wonderful. \All's right \vith world.
'You are prinled for a week of honest,
wholesolne, joyfull~villg.

--

....

Globe Trotter

Vinton Township·
Mr. and Mrs. William Hansen en

tertained the following at a Christ
mas dinner:' Mrs. John Chipps,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brickner and
family, 1\11:. and Mrs. Jacob Jensen
and family SJf Horace and Cecil and
Gladys W:agner of Bradshaw. Mrs.
Jensen and children and the Wag
ner'!! remained in the Hansen home
and the Sam Brickner home for a
feW' days visit.

Mrs. L. L. Watson and son Jt:or
rest called at the homes of Mrs.
Anna Jensen, E. S. Coats and Harry
Lewis Sunday afternoon.

Frank Jobst finished picking
corn Monday.

Miss Martha Vodehnal spent
Christmas day with her parents,
the J. S. Vodehnal family, returning
to her work in Grand Island Fri
day. Miss Lorraine Vodehnal, who
Is employed at the Frank Jobst
home, also spent Christmas day

Mrs. Victor Bruce, famous Brit
ish aviatrix of London, is shown
here at Seattle just before taking
off for New York on another leg of
her round the world aerial tour.
ShE! flew from London to Shanghai
and then shipped her plane acros,
the Pacific by boat. South America
Is next after New York.

Albion. They were room mates
while attending school in Lincoln.

Mrs. Elizabeth Harding, Emmet
and Bennie called at Frank Lo
sure's Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. R. E. Garnick went to
Greenwood, Nebr. 13aturday morn
ing on account Of/the illness of a
brother-in-law. '

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Waterman
entertained Christmas at dinner,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Peavy and
sons, Lester Peavy\ Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Waterman and Dolsie, Mr.
and Mrs. Theron Beehrle and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Beehrle and family.

Roscoe Garnick and family were
Sunday dinner guests at Frank
Gifford's. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ger,ald Qye and
Arvin ,Dye spent Christmas at the
Ed Pocock home. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Inness and
r; aIIIi. I Y were Thursday dinner
guests at Ivan Botts' in Ord. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Frank Giffotd and
family spent Christmas at the R.
E. Garnick home. Mr. and Mrs.
Spencer Waterman were visitors
at L. L. Olivers and Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Garnick were Christmas
guests at the Will Stewart home.

\
,I

You'll Feel Better

The Swa'nek's and' Kochonowskl
famlUes were Sunday dinner guests
at Joe Clemney's In Elyf1a.

Mr. and Mrs. John Knoplk en
tertained a few of their relatives
for Sunday dinner and supper.

, \

, ' \
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:,:,;~,~,j;:".,: Maiden Valley
The W. F. M. S, of the M. E. the top slightly damaged, no harm f: M d '

church is meeting with Miss Maud came to it, and they went on their ~;;;;; r. an Mrs. J. D. Garnlck auto-
Thomas on Friday afternoon of way, rejoicing. @: ed to Kea'rney a week ago Tuesday
this week. Miss Eunice Rood and her aunt, ::;l.;:;,~;);: ~fterHMrs. Ora GahrnlCk and daugh-

U i R iii' d Daisy Farrell have returned to e er ortense. T ey are spending
F id

n on , ~vl va stervthces FOPiened th"" k i G I I d fi their holiday vacation with rela-
r ay even ng a e r en s onr wor n ree ey, Co ora o. ~:;;:: tives near Ord.

church with Mies Bessie F. Brown, Mr. and Mra. Lavern Peterson ~;:;;
,- pastor of this church bringing the are entertaining the Helbigs of ~,;:~,:f Mr. and' Mrs. Bill Stewart en-

message. A good attendance and Loup City Tuesday. tertatned a i few friends at an or-
much interest prevails. ster supper Saturday evening.

Guilford Hutchins an" Charley They were' 'Mrs Stewart's par
Marjorie Thelin returned from Barber made a business trip to ents 114 . d' M' B k 114-

Hillcrest this afternoon of Christ- ' r. an rs.: eranea, r.Norfolk, Monday. and Mrs. Fred Clark and family,
mas day. Her many friends are Mrs. Myra Barber entertained a Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huff and
pleased to know she is recovering group ot cousfns at her home ~at- Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Clark and
nicely from her recent illness. urday afternoon and on Sunday Frank. I

Miss Lois Kildow spent Friday this same jolly group were enter- Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Thurston
at Palmer as the 'guest of Miss tained ,at the country home of and family of Sundance, Wyo" were
Alice Pierce at the Rusmisell Vesta and Vera Thorngate. • Sunday supper guests at the Frank
home. Gertrude ,HemphllI will leave I Gifford home. '

¥r. and Mrs. ,ClaUde Thomas Saturday morning for her school ldr. and Mrs. Leonard Christof-
and family had for their Christmas work at Milton, Wisconsin after a terson are visiting in the S. I.
day guests, Mrs. V. J. Thomas and most enjoyable holiday vacation. WiIlard home this week.

r
i MaUd, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Dutcher Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Baker are at Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Garnick were
,,' of Greeley and Mrs'. Fenton. home after having, spent several Sundar visitors at Frank Meeses.

, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Salter of weeks with their daughter, Mrs. Mrs. Elizabeth Harding, Emmet
I, Greeley, made a short call at the Ellen Bcgseth of Ericon. ' and Bennie I were Sunday afternoon
t Fred Bartz home Sunday afternoon. Frank Arqold of Chillicothe, Mo., visitors at the Wilford Williams
i. They were returning from Or\l visited his 'mother, Mrs. Chas, Ar- home.
~' where they had visited their son nold at the Bohrer home Friday Miss Ethel Vogler spent a few
; \ Ray, who is convalescing at Hill- morning. days with Mrs. Jacob Shoemaker
I ... crest after a recent appendicitis 'last week. '

,operation. ' Frazier Funeral Home, Ord, Am- Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith and
bulance service. 'Day Phone 38; f '

Mr. and Mrs, Rolly Fisher, and Night 193. 31-tf amlly and Mr. and Mrs. Norris of
son Gordon of York, closed their Ord spent Christmas at Roy Nor-
place of business Christmas EVE: Miss Mary Davis motored to Ed- ris' near Arcadia.

" d end i gar Sunday afternoon. She was,an motored up to spen Chr stmaa Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ferris and
it th h f Ik h accompanied by Mrs. Dan Bohrer,

,w h e ome 0 s, T ey were who is sperlding the week with her family Were Sunday visitors at the'
"attendants at the M. E. church ser- Charley Inness home.'i S d i tit daughter Gertrude and husband,,T ce un ay morn ng, re urn ng 0 'Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Oliver were
~ their home In the afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lundstedt of ,The daughter of a Spanish- Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
'M d 114 E J S hi f C Nora, Nebr. They havln'" met her;' I ur t pretty. r, an rs.. " 0 0 e- at Edgar. ... !"" Amer can ... ar ve eran, Mrs. Spencer Waterman. ,
','dar lBluffs, motored to the Geo. Alice Jean Dysart, above, has , Mr. and Mrs. Tom Owen and
"..Baker home, Christmas morning, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brealej' J1een elected battallon sponsor of family of near Burwell spent Sun-
,Miss Ceclle Bilker of Omaha ac- and family were Tuesday visitors the R. O. T. C. unit at Ripon Col- day with their daughter, Mrs. Wal-

. :\Companled them, , at the Geo. Bartz home. I lIege, Ripon, Wis. Alice, shown do Losure and family.
, MrII. Myra Gowan with the Geo. Mrs. M. J. Arnold of Lincoln was, here in her new regalia, is a. Misses Gail Gifford and GIo

I 'Qowan family were Christmas day a week end guest ot her mother-in- I lenJor and an honor student. Garnick attended the rook party
guests at the Eddie Davis home. law, Mrs. Chas. Arnold. .. _.. ,..... .', at the Ernest Coats home SatlH'day

Grandma Milligan entertained The Milt Earnest and Geo. Pet- L'" S N ' evening. Miss Gail spent the re-
her :chlldren, grandchildren and' erson families are being entertaln- ene tar ews malnder of the night with Miss Glo
four great grandchildren at hell ed at the Lavern Peterson h,ome Garnlck, I '

home in the village Christmas day. new year's day. '" John 'Urbanovs~'y'S'butchered' a Mr. 'an'd Mrs. Edward Shoemaker'
The Milt Earnest home was the Mr. and Mrs. Guflford Hutchins bee~ Monday. ;ave Guggenmos and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Chris-

scene of a large family gathering and daughter Inez are returning to got a quart~r and also John Long. tOfferson spent Monday at the Carl
on Christmas day. I' t~elr temporary home at SI.oux Mrs. George Dunston and three Young hOme. "

Mr. Wendall, fathJr of Mrs: Earl CIty, Iowa, Friday of this week. sons arrived Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs. Archie Waterman
Bingham, who has spent the past l."'rs. Ida Brown with her chil- ,from Cheyen~e, Wyo., 'to spend the accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Walt
two months hel,''' left Sunday dren and grandchildren spent a [holidays with t.er parents, Mr. and W t I
morning by motot· fol' his home in most enjoyable Christmas at the Mrs John Hop'kins a erman 'and Dols e were Sundayr Melchar,' Iowa. • , ' home of the Allens' in Litchfield. j' ',' . afternoon callers at Mr. and Mrs.

~" OW,ing to the spaclnus home of Mr. Eldon Werber arriVed from st. John Mattley's In Burwell.
-I" Born to .LVlr. '.wd Mrs. I. J. Man- ... P I W d d e i to spend Mr. and Mrs. Ben Eberhart, Wes-h t T d . D b 23 and Mrs. AJlen, the guests were aue nes ay ev n ng

~o:~ ~UI ~~~~'e. ecem er, ' a invited to reIhaln over night which i Christmas at home. lie returned ley and Miss Ines spent Thursday
A very pll asant surprise ,in the they did enjoying a second day of Ito St. Paul Friday. , evenipg at Rudolph Hosek's.
t f i 11 h fellowship together. Ed Kruml has been sick and Mr. and Mrs. S" B. Brown and

, na ure 0 a m see aneoue sower, familv spe'nt Christmas wI'th Mr.,'" hi fI d'bl t d d R Mr. and Mrs. otto Hill motored confined to his bed since Monday.

Y
" ,' cande MYrs

e
'HesleWyasWaern e~rebY ttV~ to K,earney Saturday taking theirlHe' is Improved at this time. IBrowq's sister, Mrs. Maggie Wis-

'. ur r T h F k Kit d Th ser at Cushing.I .' th i h ch Ch ist daug ter Kate and her husband ran rum re urne urs-, - peop e 0, e r c ur ,on r - , h d f f I h h h Mr. and Mrs. Carl ,Ypun'" spent;' mas da~, while they were partak- with t em, where they were met, ay rom Nor 0 k were e as ...i ing of/a loyely Christmas dinner by Mr. Harmon's people. Togeth- Ibeen working for some time. " Sunday at the Jacob Shoemaker
f at th.-, home of Mr. and Mrs. Art er they returned to their home at Dr. Ferguson vaccinated pigs, for home.t Bal>r;ock. Mrs. Babcock was Santa HallingeI' while. Mr. and Mrs. Hill Dave Guggenmos, Paul DeLash- Harry IBrown and his sister,

I
", Cl th th h h 1 went to Aida to visit their friends mutt and Mrs. J. S. Werber Satur- Mrs. Maggie Wisser of Cushing

a)S, e 0 ers er e pers, so , , d were Satu'rday visitors of their
t., sh'.l knew what was in store for the John Weinric family. ay.

..,them when they returned home. ~r. and Mrs. C. O. Philbrick and brother, S'. 13. Brown and family.
This act of kindness was greatly 'Jolent Items family and Mr. and Mrs. A. GUg- Ellis Owen and Miss Mae Don-

i t d b th d 1 'genmos were guests of the Dave ner of Burwell were Sunday af-
apprec a e y ese goo peop e. I 'ternoon visitors at the Fr'ank Lo-M d M F 1r J h . ,. Guggenmos faIl1ily Christmas.r. an rs. ranf' 0 nson M II 114 J h h b h d'-i sure home.

e Ch I t t f th I ar yn' eese accompanied her 0 n Zurek as een s re u ng
w re r s mas gues s 0 e r f h Lee and Dale Chatfield weredaughter and husband, Mr. and at er, Harley Meese up to South Ihls popcorn Friday and, Saturday.
Mrs. Howard Hamilton of Geneva. Dakota, where they will spend The Fred Martinson family spent Sunday visitors of Raymond Po-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed' Helbig of Loup some time visiting with Marilyn's' Christmas with the John Urbanos- cock at the Ed POCOck home Sun-
C' t t ta'n d a I ' mother. /, !kv family. day.I y en er I e arge company R " Mr's. L. L. Oll'ver will be hostess

f I tl Ch 1st d Th aymond Abernethy and Ken- Oscar, Martinson went to Lincolno re aves r mas ay. ey th J 1 to the R. K. C. members and theirwere Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Barnhart ne ensen, who are attending to spend the holidays w th rela-
and son Erman, the Bert and Hen- schOOl at Lincoln, returned to their Itives. families at an all day meeting on
ry Rich families, Mr. and Mrs. La- homes Tuesday evening to spend I eylvan and Dorothy Philbrick January 8.
Verne Peterson and Mis!! Grace Christmas. spent the week en..d in the Dave Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Hosek and
Rich. . Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Chatfield are Guggenmos ,home. dau~hters were Christma!! guests

Thirty-two young people, from the proud parents of a babr boy I Wilbur Martinson and Dave of Frank Hoseks' Sf-
the M. E, 'church at North LouP born Tuesday morning, Dec. 23. Guggenmos and daughters spent ~ Raymond Pocock Is spending a
attended the district Epworth Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jensen enter~ Thursday evening in the home of. rew days with George ~ewburn ltt
League rally at Arcadia Friday tained all their children at a big IMrs. J. S. Werber. I--;-------------~..,....-------------~-------------------------:.----
evening. About 200 from the var- Christmas dinner. Those present I J. V. DeLashmutt, spe,nt Christ·

; ious ,Leagues of the district were were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jensen imas with his daughter and family,
in attendance and a splendid time of Ericson, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mr. an,d Mrs. A. J. Meyers.
is reported. There was a program Chipps, Mr. and Mrs'. Jack Hain- Paul DeLashmutt spent the week
of songs and readings, a chalk worth and family, Mr. l\nd Mr/!. end In iBurwell.
talk by Mr. Ray Llltz of Arcadia. Russell, Jen,sen and Kenneth Jen- Mrs. John Hopkins entertained I
Then more singing. The ,gues~s sen of Lincoln. several guests In honor of her

t then reaired to the basement of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Grant were daughter, Mrfl· George Dunston,
?,' 'the church where they enjoyed a Christmas dinner guests of George Saturday night. .

gift exchange, a number of delight- Lockhart and family. I, Loyal Long spent a couple of
tul games and delicious refresh- Mrs. Jim Hansen was a Christ- days with his cousin Edwin Dun·'
ments. Altogether It was. a de- mall day visitor at. her sister's, ston at their grandparents home,
lightful evening. " ' Mrs. Clarence Bresley lot North Mr. and Mrs. John Hopkins.

Mr. ~nd Mrs. :paul Robinson are Loup.' The John Zurek family were
entertainin~ at their home Tues- Another Christmas dinner was ISunday guests in the Frank Bartos
day evening in honor of Mrs. Ed- held at, the Holden home when home.' I
win Burdick. ., they entertained Mr. and Mrs. Mark I Johnny Knecht visited his sister I

Cottage waYEn: .meetings are in Bodyfield, Mr. and Mrs. Dan: Pish- IHazel over Sunday and accompan-
progress at the various homes In na and Mr. and Mrs. Ra!ph Han-I ied her to school Monday.
the viIlage from 9:30 to 10 o'clock sen." " '" Wilbur Martinson and Wilford
on ',I'uesday, Wednesday and Thurs- Mr. and Mrs. Jason Abernethy had Werber took Lloyd Werber tii> Cal-
day mornings. two of their children home with loway Sunday where he is' going

North Loup friends of Mrs. Car- them Christmas, Raymond who is to, pick corn.
mel Bryan Hubbard wiIl be inter. attending school at Lincoln, and Dorothy Cass, sister of the teach
ested to learn of the baby boy Evelyn who is ~ senior in the Ord er of Lone Star visUe-<! schoo'
who was born Sunday evening, school. ,'Monday.",
Dec. 28. He has peen named Har- Bill McMindes and family were Henry Struckman and Everett
old Bryan. Christ1llas dinner guests at' the IKey brought a load of corn to the

Mrs. Edwin Burdick ot Denver Arnold Bros. ,,' Dave Guggenmos p'ace Monday to
who spent Christmas with her peo- The Joint Home Art, club spon- be ground for Clarence Guggenmos
pie at Cotesfielq is visiting friends sored a dance at the school house, who was sick with the flu.
in our viIlage. 'She will return to It'riday night. Paul Hughes and 1 Lloyd Chatfield was a Monday

, her home hi, DeJ;l,ver Wednesday. Roger Benson furnishing the mu- caller at the Dave Guggenmos
Maud, Shepard was a guest of sic. Everyone reported a good place to buY someHarppshire sows.

the Harry' Klinglnsmith family time. . ---
Christmas day. SJ.:1e rode out to Gladys McMindes attended the E k N
their home with Mr. and Mrs. Bryan dance at the Joint school Friday ure a ews
PorUs who were 'idso among the evening, staying with her brother
party of 16 at the Klinginsmith Leon and family until Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Leon Osentowskl
home. . morning. , . and Harry Johns enjoyed Christ·

Mrs. Alfred CrandaIl is enter- Russell Jenseq took a load of mas dinner at Ralph John's at
taining a few Illdy friendS at her baled straw to O~d Saturday morn- Elurwell.
hme New Year's day. ing., , . J. B. Zulkoski family and Mr.

The Roy Hudson family returned IBm McMinde's and family ac- and Mrs. Edmund Osentowski were
fr<im their holiday vacation In Lin- companied Jason Abernethy's to Christmas dinner' guests .at the!' coin Sunday evening. They came Burwell Sunday afternoon, where Mrs. F. Zulkoski home at Elyria.
home via Blue Hill where they they visited a while with Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kapustka
were Sunday guests of Dr. and Lloyd Chatfield, and baby, return- entertaip.ed a few of their tela-

f. Mrs. O'Neill.' Ing by way of Ord. I tiv.es for dinner Christmas day.
Mrs. Esther BabCOck spent the Mrs. Herman Rice visited with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jablonski had

':,_ ...ee~ ~nd at - Avoca, the guest of' her sister, Mrs. Jim Hansen Sat- many of their relatives for dinner
her 'children, the Albert Babcock urday, night and Sunday. and supper Sunday.
family.' Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jensen Mr., and Mrs. Joe Michalski and

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bartz and were dinner guests at the Henry Ichildren spent Sunday afternoon
Leila were Tuesday supper uests Chipps home Sunday. at the John Jablonski home.
at the Otto Bartz home g Jim Hansen's entertained Carl Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski had

A very delightful vac~tion is re- Anderson and family at dinner several relatives and friends for
ported by the Zangger family with Sunday. I : supper Sunday and the evening
their people In Iowa The onl Mr. and Mrs. Venard Collins vis- was spent In playing cards, after
thing to mar it and that was nJ ited at McMlndes' Sunqay eventng, which a delici.ous lunch was serv-
serious, was an upset which 00- Bill McMlndes went to 'Ericson ed., ,

l' curred on their return trip about Monday morning, to bring home Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kapustka,
ten miles e:4st' of Albion Mrs some horses which were delivered Mr. and Mrs. John Knopik and
Zangger was at the wheal and a~ there Sunday evening.' Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski and
they came over the brow of a hill Mrs. l."'cMipdes drove to Ord children spent lilatur~ay ev~ning at
there was quite a sharp turn Tuesday morning to meet her sis- the Joe Kusek sr., home at Ord.
which with a flat tire caused th~ ter, Mrs. Harold Jackson of Far- Ed and RaymondZulkoski. an~
'pill. Aside from some broken well, who will spend seTeral days John Grabowski are husking corn

_ windows, a broken, :wIndshield and TisiUng. for Leon Osentowskl this week•

..
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petitlon and' ~OtlO~' of 'irrii.~~':'~;,
KrUtac and Ju11a Krlkao to r&-O~ ", '.
en said estate, determine ~elrs1;l'p,·." ,

i~d dl~:{~~~lO~Ji~1 f:: .~~h g~~t ~ ..1
may deem just In the premises,' .~
I~O\lld not be gra.nted. Da.ted at
Ord, Nebraska, December 18, 1i$0.

J. 11. 1I0LLINGHEAD
(SEAL) . Cuunty J1Idge

December 18-3t

\ ......1, .'. ,

~e A, Hun~ Count, Attorne, Northwest qJlarter and the North
1lO'lICE. OF SBERlFl"S SALE half of the South h9Jf of .sectlon

.~ !3~ T9wDshir 20, North of Range
Notice Is hereby Jlven, '1.hat by 16, Weat of the 8th Principal Mer

virtue of the Judgment, Sentence ldlall, In Valley eounty"Nebraska.
and Order of the County COurt of Given under my hand Decen.liler J
Valley County, Nebraska, made 1930. . ' I

and entered ~ecember Twenty-sec- ~orge B. Roqnd, Sherl!f.
ond, 1930, In an action wherein The E. M. White, Attornev for

, State of Nebraska Is PlalnqU and Plaintiffs ~
Jerry Jablonski, and One Lincoln December '-~t .
Automobile, Eight Cylinder, 1924 , "'"
Model Five Passenger Phaeton, Munri. &; Norman LawJers~
Color Green, disc wheels, Motor NOTICE FOR PRESE~TATION NOTICE OF SA.LE BY SPECIAL
Number 11605, without 1930 Ne- OF CLA.IMS ' lUSTER UNDER mWREE
braska Registration and License In The County Court of Valle,. Daniel H. McClenahaIl, Special,
Number, ate Defendant! and 'County, Nebra.ska. , Master, 526 Little .Bldg., LlncoJn.
wherein said Lincoln Auto\nobUe STATE ,OF NEBRASKA) Nebr. '
was found guilty of being engaged ) ss, 'Public notice Is hereby given
In and used fot' the unlawful trans- Valley Co,\nty } that by' v:irtue of an order of sale
portatlon of intoxicating llquor In the matter of the estate of ts~ued out of the District Court of
and was found and declared to be Charlotte A. Miller, deceased. ,the United states for the District
a public and common nuisance and N6tte~ Is hereby given to all per- of Nebraska, Grand Island Divt-
by said Court Ordered to be sold sons having claims and demands slon and In pursuance of the de
at public sal& to the highest bld- against Charlotte A. Mlller, late. of cree of said court, rendered and
der for cash, as provided by law: VaHey county, deceased, that the fUed on March 10, 1930, in an ac

I wlll at Two o'clock In the af- time fixed for fUing claims and t.Ion therein pending, to-wlt r No.
ternoon of January Snu.h, 1931, at demands against said estate is 159 Equity, wherein The Penn Mu
the West Front Door of the Court three months from the 29th .day of tual Life· Insurance Company la
House In the City'of Ord, Valley December, ~930. All such persons plaintiff and Christian ',J. Dom- lCounty, Nebraska, otter said above are required to present their claims gard. Iva Domgard, 1.oup City
described Lincoln Automoblle for and demands, with vouchers, to the State Bank, Loup City, Nebraska,
sale at pubUc auction to the high- co.unty, Judge of said county on or Clarence G. Bliss, Secretary of th,
.•, UH__ ._- ---'- "'_u -_, __.1, hPfore the 29th day of March. 1931, Departm(lllt.. of .:!'ra!le an~. C~~:

','J;HE ORQ Q~IZ, ORD~ NEBRASKA, Tllytt::iUAX, J~"Ltl.JU h ,t,Y.>l.

-See I101den for Squash. 3M•
-Mr. and Mrs. M. MdB~th came

fromSpaldinl!l Saturday and spent
Sunday with fhelr children In Ord.

-Mr! and Mrs. RO¥ Work, who
had been here to spend Christmas,
returned Friday to McCook. \

-Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Holloway,
of Burwell, were spending 'Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. D. A. MOfjer.
Mrs. Holloway Is a daughter of
Mrs. Moser.

-Rev. and Mrs. D. C. Williamson
enjoyed having their children all
home for Christmas. Mr. and Mrs.
Dewitt Williamson left Monday
for their home in Hastings. 'their
b rot her Marshall accompanied
iliem. . I

-Dr. and Mrs. J. W. McGinnis
and .thelr four young people came
home Friday after spending a few

.. • .....~ ~ 'L __ ......... _ T\ .... l\K""l"!tnnfa'

Personal Items.
.About People You. Knoui
....,..Kr. and Mrs. Jack ,rohnson

, ·of Burwell were in Ord Thursday.
. -The Jim WhlUng famlly spent
. 'Chrlstmas day in. the Arch NegleY

.countrr home. I

-llr. and Mrs. L. W. Benjamin
:and daughter 'spent Christmas day
In the home of friends In Ericson.

-Mrs. Val Pullen was taken
'ho~e from the Ord hospital in time
.to .spend Christmas with her tam
lly.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Brown
'spent Christmas day in Scotia with
their daughter, Mrs. Floyd Megrue
.and family.

-Atty. Bert Hardenbrook left
Saturday for Fremont where .he
was to attend a bar meeting. He
was also going to Omaha.

-Miss Della Benson, who teach-
- .1- .&.'"' ....... t.-r"'" L"!.r>'hJ'\1"l.1 !:It O~hkosh.
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Card of Thanks
We take this means of thanid;1?

all for their expressions of sym
pathy during our, bereavement.

wm, J. Novosad and Family.

NOTICE ,,'
The annual meeting ot the

stock-holders of the State Bank
will be held at the S\ate Bank
bUilding Tuesday. Jalluary ,20th.
1930 at 4:00 P. M.

John J. Allen. Cashler.
I

- '<..\' ,.,,~, ~.:'.',: . ~ ;\~:;""'I ; ."-
'j,. ~ ~~''''\'i ' I '. ,':,

~. 4~ : : •
I ' 1..' /' .' ~

forth the form ot organbiaUo,Q ,bt-,'
the basic or local cooperaUn In,
a recent bulletin which deals with,
.the cooperative and' the eorpora-v'
tlon tax, It Is' essenU41 that oat
less than twenty may organize a,
cooperative although the number is
not Iimit,~. Law terminates and'
dissolves the company whenever at
any time the membershIp or etocJe.
ownership Is held by fewer than , ,
tW,enty persons.
\ In further pointing out the meth'.
ods of organization, Lawrence,
quotes articles from the, compiled
statutes and the session laws of'
Nebraska. He Usts six points
whtch a cooperative company must
~rovlde In Its articles of Incorpor-.
atlon. , '

Speaking of the Income tax. the
college of agriculture man says
there Is an Income tax of twelve
percent on the net taxable Income
of every cp'rporatfon. Certain cor-
porate bodles; however. mar be
exempt and such exemptions in-
clude cooperative assoclattons.

The Bureau of Internal Revenue
has charge of collecting the income
tax alld the rules of thl,\t bureau
become vital to .cboperatrve organ
IzaUons in Lawrence's opinion:
No assoclatf9n' should' assume that
it Is exempt from the Income tax.
he warns, but should make appli
cation and positively quaIlfy for
that exemption. Cases in the past,
are cited where many, associations
have assumed that they were ex
empt from Uability for the pay
ment oJ taxes wpen. In fact, they
were not exempt because they did
not qualify for exemption. 'Sel"er
al years elapsed before they were
called upon and compelled to pay
the taxEfs,' ,

In speaking further of tax ex-'
emptlona- for cooperative assocta
tions, Lawrence quotes frolIl the
Revenue act of 1928,'''Such an asso
ciation may market the products
of non-members in an amount the
value of which does not exceed the
value of tile products' marketed for
members. and may purchase IlUP
plies and equipment for non-memo
bers In an amount the value cit
w~1ch does not exceed' the value
of the supplles and equipment pur..
cha~ed for members. provided the
value ot the purchases made for
persons who are neither members
or producers, does not exceed 15 ,
percent of the value ot all Its pur-
chases." ,

The marketing specialist says
statements made in support of an
application for exemption must be
sworn to and must have the back
Ing of business records. In this
respect, he, says good bookkeeping
Is a prime essential in all cooper-
ative effqrts. The rulings of the
Bureau of Internal' Revenue are
made on the supposition that a co
operative companJ.\ treat members
and non-members alike In the re-
turn of savings. •

The bureau permits these sav-',
lngs to remain In the treasury ot
the association If such savings are
shown to be applied on payment
for stock or membership. In that
way. Lawrence explains, a coop
erative may show that dividends
are being returned to patrons up
to 85 percent of ~helr gross busl
ness. If the company can show
that 15 percent or less of Its sav
Inga will not be returned to the
patrons who brought the business
to the company. then that company
Is ex~mpt~ from the Income. tax.

CENTRAL NEBRASKA

PUREBRED HREEQERS ASSOCIATION

FIRST ANNUAL

I • (~'

.. /1

Fair Grounds

Purebred Sale
, I ) . .

Broken Bow, Nebr.

"',Tuesday,Jan., 6' .
ASPLENDID CONSIGN~lI~NTOF YOUNG STOCK

e, ,,' LIst,ED AS FOLLOWS: ' .'
18 Hereford Bulls -2 Hereford Cows and Heifer~ -:- 29

Shorthorn Bulls _. 2 AngUli Bulls - 10 Shorthorn
Heifers - 8 Ayrshire Bulls- 4 Ayrshir~

, Heifers ~ 2 Angus ~It;ifers , '

These are all stock of good ag~8, in fact there are only
4 animals in the consignment oyer 5 years old.

Most of the bulls. are read)' to turn with the herd.
They have not been pampered and if given reasonable care
will make good for the buyer. Don't miss this sale.
O. A. P earson -,....:.._..__. , ._. ._.. ..12 Ayrshire.
A. E. Cole.,; .__. . . ,...__._.._,_._._..3 lI~refords

, Walter ColeT'--·-L--_-----.---,----,-----.------..~--..----.._. 6 Hereford.
Chris Juel __.__..:. . ._\ .~~._. __. . ,--....-_. __.__5 Herefords
W ~ter Gihbon _.... .... ~ .: __s; • -r-r-r- .• ,.--.•.-.--5 Herefords'
Pius, Christen,__..__. ._._. , . ._._..__.~ . 2 Herefords
J. F, Coleman, Merna., ..;.. , . ._._. .._5 Shorthorn.
Frank, Haumont, Broken B~w.-F---------------.---,--·--3Shorthorns
Harry Delano, Arcadia. ._-' .. :.---.--.-- 5 .Shorthorua
Clayton Ward, Arcadia. . .__._._-'_7 Shorthorns
Albert Powell, Berwyn , ---------~.~-.--~ ._.... l Shorthorn
Henry Pearce, Sargent., ..__., ~ .__...__... ...4 Shorthorns
West Bros., Oconto., ;_.~ .._,------------------2 Shorthorns
Clyde West, Oconto.. .__-. . 3 Shorthorns
Mrs. L. Tierney, Oc~nto._-.----~----------~-.-----..-,--------9 Shorthorm
Ben Best, Oconto - ' . . -_.2 Shorthorns

,Fay Glover..__~_ .• ,_-.__. .I~ • • • • 4 Angul§
Marmien Pederson ._. ~ , ~-------------.4 Herefords
O. H. Newman, .Mason City -"-__-~ ~ . 12 Shorthorns

i AUCTIONEERS-
Col. Art: Thompson,Lincoln; Col. E. F. Volzke, B\.en Bow,.

,, ' ...1 II I· ~ ·I~ · · · · .. · · · .. · · · · . . '4

,"Cooperative societies are or
ganized for saving money and not

for 0 m a kin g
money" declares
J; F. Lawrence.
marketing spe
claUst at the ag
ricultural col
lege. He siays
it is -c 0 n t e m
plated In the
organlza'tfon of
a cooperative

.r. r LAU!f2£NCEJ that a major
portton of the business of the asso
cfatlon Isto be done with the mem
bership out of whom money' Is not
to be made but for whom money Is
to be saved. This Information
should Interest Valley county far-
meja, \

Ilawrence believes that a cooper
ative association should be so 0)'

ganized that a portion of Its stock
would be at any time' avalfable to
anyone who might come within the
scope of its business and who.
wished to purchase stock. Be
causelof the'scope, plan, and con
ception of cooperative organlaa
tiona, certain restraints have been
put on them and certain privlleges
accorded them by law. , '

The marketing sp~f,alfst sets
\

Sug~ests Using Fumes,

Carbon, pis{#l'phide,

Cyanide.

Bare
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What's "New
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Neios
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Farms!

.Tests Show Wheat-Corn Ration

Superior To Straight..
• Corn Feen.

,.',CattleMake More
Gains With Wheat
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16,420.00

PAGE KLEVE;'
2.

.... ,$166,165.00

By MlIllCh
I I .

to spend Christmas I1ay at the [,.
L. Oliver home.' ' ;

Elc;lon Wheeler who is attend
ing high school In Scotia, spent
his' vacation at home. On Friday
night he visited at the Rich home.,
Sunday afternoon he returned to
Scotia.

Murray Rich drove to Lincoln'
last Sunday taking his son Harold
back to resume. hts studies at the
agricultural college after a week's
vacation at home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sperling and'
Mr. and Mrs. Everett WrIght spent
Christmas at Murray Rich's.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess' Manchester
and son Darrell and wife left Sun
day for a feW' days visit in Iowa.
Elgin WorrelI is looking after the
work at Darrell Manchesters and
Floyd Wofrell at Jess, Manches-
ter's. .

A family gathering was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Worrell Chrtstmaa day. AlI the
sons and, daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Worrell were present except Mrs.
Ed Hlsh, who UVes in Illln(js.
Dorothy DavIs stayed at the Wor
rell home from Thursday unUl
Monday afternoon when her grand-
parents took her home. .

At the begInning of the l~s~

quarter the Union Ridge Sunday
school offered bibles for perf~t
attendance during the quarter.
Nine of the children have .come
every' Sunday and wlll receive a
nice bIble or a book of bible stories'
as soon as the books arrive.

Ravmon Maxon returned to his
work at the Grand Island BusIness
college last Sunday after spending
a week at home.

,Miss Campbell and her parents
drove from Clay Center to North
Loup last Sunday. In the evening
Miss Campbell Came out to Union
Ridge and began her school work
again Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs Dave IngI1aham
from North Loup visited at the
John Ingraham home last Sunday.
As they were leaving in the after
noon a front wheel came off their
car and it was hauled to town by
the wrecker from Clement's garage.
John Ingraham took his parents
to their, home. '.

Emil Schoening and wife and
chlldren from Loup City were
guests at the Will Naeve home
last Sunday afternoon. Mr. Schoe
ning is a cousin of Mr. Naeve's.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fenton af.o
tended a' shower at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Blskeborn who
live east of scotta. The shower
was given In honor of Mr. Biske~
born's daughter who was matrled
recently.

Tony Pawleski's ate Christmas
dinner at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Nelson Christmas night.
Mrs. Pawleski had as supper guests
Homer Brown and wife from Grand
Island, and Dave. Wetzel and wife
and family.

Relatives of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Horner enjoyed a family reunion
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Haas. in Ord Christmas day. There
were about forty-three present and
each one received a gift. The
bountiful Christmas dinner was
served cafeteria and the afternoon
w~.s spent with music and singing.
One son, Clarence, who Uves in
Kansas, was the only 'one of Mr.
Horner's children who was not
able to be present.

Grandma Fenton. is staying at
the home of her son, George Fep
ton thi3 week.

./

We Wish You a Happy and
,PrOSpel0tlS New Year

Residences Sold
, ~ I " . I ' '

Farms
I

Sold P~st Year

TOTAL VALUE

.
8 Residence Properties;' value

12 Farnls all ~n Valley county
I

except one, value, .. , ... ',' .$149,740.00
I

J. A. Bro~nAgeqcy, .
j .. -'

+----u-_u-::-ia..:...-__..__u-..-...-_•.-.ll~jlll-"~~I1-~-...:.-.~'__.:.-----
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Merton Wheeler of !31l.trwell call

e~ on Elyria friends Monday after-
noon. '

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Johnson and
family went to Columbus Wednes
day where they visited relatives
unUI Thursday evening.

Lydia and AIfonz Flakus and
R/!,ymond Sturm of Watertown, S.
D. were Sunday visitors at the T.
J. Zulkoski home. They had been
visiting their many relatives. here
for several days and Wednesday
they returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clemny enter
tained at Sunday dinner, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Swanek, Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Kochonowski and their fam
Iles. .

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt
.and Mr, and Mrs. W. E. Dodge and
family at dinner Sunday,

Vern Johnson's parents from
Sterling, Colo., came Wednesday to
spend New Years day with their
son and famlly.

The pupils and teachers of the
Elyria schools are enjoying a two
weeks vacation and school wlll
commence again Monday.

c. s.
BURDICK

'I Want To
I

llid You

I wish you a happy
and prosperous

New Year.

If you will call
196 whenever you
have cattle or hogs
to sell I will soon
be on hand 'to try
to buy your stock.

"-II~-lII-IlI_III_IlIl_11Ii_IIIl_IllI_IIIl_il_"

+-_~..--aa~u.....;..'I_Ia-IlI_" __

tertained the Joe Ciemny and WUl
Dodge famUles at a Christams Eve
party. '

Mrs. G. L. Hoyt or' Burwell spent
Christmas day with her: son Ber
nard and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Benn and son,
George of Ord were Sunday visit
ors at the H. W. Fischer honie.

Fred Moser, who Is spending the
winter With his father in Ord,
spent Christmas with his brother
Dean .and family. From Friday
unUl Monday he visited in the H.
W. Fischer home.

Frank Petska returned Sunday
from a few days ,trip to Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. ,E. L. Vogeltanz
and family of Ord were Christmas
day guests at the E. ~. Holub
home.

Unien Ridge News
Mr:' Nordine from St. Paul was

a guest at the Wm. Horner home
last Saturday night.

Mrs. Lloyd Manchester Is' suffer
ing- from a bad attack of tonstlttls.

Louie Mlller's, Wlll Naeves and
I John Nelson's attended the Christ

mas program at the FrIends church
last Wednesday night.

Edward Mlllel' helped the Wor
rel boys haul their, popcorn to
North Loup. to I. A. Manchester
last week. '.

Harold ,Rich hauled a load of
coal to the school house last Wed-'

MRS. HOWARD F C lnesday.
EL.MwooD. NEEJI~~~~EU. George and Alden Mlller spent

of the world",' and points out that ISunday afternoon at the home of
a parent's job is "to furnish the their cousin, Mrs. Earl Krtewald
rIght home setting and the ex~ in Riverdale lastSunday afternoon.
ample." . John Ingraham helped Mike

Her children have won state- Pretl butcher a hog last Tuesday
wide prominence In 4-H club work afternoon.
and the Future Farmers. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Mike Pretl and fam
Cooley has been a leader in Par- lIy spent Christmas day at the
ent-Teacher associations, is coun- Louie Miller home. .
ty chairman of women's work in George Fenton's spent Christmas
the farm bureau and helped or- day at the Huebner home near
g,anlze a Farmers' club. Horace.

Mrs. Capwell Is finding time to Paul Cummins was greatly sur-
read a 15-volume set of DIckens prised last FrIday night when sev
while rearing a famlly, carrying eral of the young people of the
the usual routine of a farm home, neighborhood gathered at his home
serving as Children's Superinten- to play rook. It was Paul's birth
dent of the County Sunday School day and his parents had planned
Association, teaching a Sunday the surprIse party for him. Re
school class of 40 adults and be- treshments were served late in the
ing president of a women's club. evening and all enjoyed a good

Mrs. Miller points out that there time.
Is more to homemaking than good Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams and
housekeeping and that giving a Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams were
famlly high ideals and the fullest guests at the Mike Whalen home
possible development is much more Christmas' day.
important than baking the best pie Mrs. Ed Manchester left for
in the neighborhood or never see- Grand Junction, coio., last Tues
ing a bit of dust on the window day morning for a short visit with
slll, relatives.

Mrs. Mike Whalen spent the
week end with' relatives in Wol
bach.

Little Lyle Manchester is visit
ing at the home of his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Manchester
this week.

Mrs. Rudolph Plate's brother,
Ralph Shinn from CotesfIeld spent
a few days at the Plate home last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Harry Tolen and
family went to Olean last Thursday

.'

'To 'be ellgtble a woman must be
bomlnated. by five neighbors, then
she answers over 500 questions
concerning all phases of her home
making abllity, and a state judg
ing committee makes the selection.

Believing that every woman
should have hobbies, Mrs. Norris
has chosen children, flowers, and a
garden for hers. She has been a
school board member eight years,
has boarded rural teachers for 20
years, Is a leader in many com
munlty activities, and won $105
premium money on canned goods
at fairs last year. Nevertheless her
first ambition is to be a good wife
and mother.

With the recognition of Mrs.
Anderson Nebraska will have its
first Master Farm Family, for Mr.
Anderson Is a Master Farmer.
Mrs. Anderson says that a suc
cessful homemaker is a good
housekeeper, wife, mother, bust
ness woman, and neighbor.

Mrs. Cooley belleves that "The
real function of a home is to raise
the children to be useful citizens,
able to take their: part in the work

~.-; :"~~RI5

.""
, ~ ..

Lincoln', Neb., nee., 2O-Nebras
ka's five Master Farm Homemak
ers of 1931 were announced here
today.

A public recognltton ceremony,
January 7, is planned not only to
honor them but to recognize the
contrlbution of all Nebraska farm
women in building the state. .

The Master Farm Homemakers
are: Mrs. J.acob NorrIs, Laurel;
Mrs. Edward L. Cooley, Waverly;
Mrs. Howard F. Capwell, Elm
wood; Mrs. Delmar S. Anderson,
Lexington; and Mrs. James W.
Miller, Beaver Crossing.

Tile recognition is sponsored an
nually by a national farm women's
magazine lIn St. Paul, Minn., with
the cooperation of the agricultural
extension service of the University
of Nebraska and Is one feature of
Organized Agriculture, January 5-8,
1931. SimJlar recognitions are
given in 19. other states by the
magazine and cooperating Colleges
of Agriculture, and 320 outstanding
women of the nation have, been
honored so far.

MAC

EI fl
eaNe .S Frazier Funeral Home, Ord. Am-y W bulance service~ Day Phone ~8;

. " NIght 193. . Sl-tf
J. H. Powell of Missouri is Shirley Norton Is spending hili!

spending the holidays at the C. E. vacation from school duties at
W 0 z n i a k home. Wednesday he Kearney with his parents, Mr. and
went to Brainard to spend New Mrs. Lester Norton.
Years day with Mr. and Mrs. How- Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Fisher had
ard Wright. He will return In a several of their children with them
few days for a longer visit with Ifor Christmas dinner. Those be
IQlyria 'friends. -. ing with them were Mrs. Fred

Chester Carkoskl returned Sun- Moser, Mrs. Elsie Albers and chil
day to Hartington after lipendlng dren, Mr. and Mrs. Wm Fischer
a week with his parents, Mr. and and family, Hans Fischer and' a
Mrs. J. P. Carkoskl. friend Dave Palmer.

Verna 'Augustyn of Columbus Mrs. /Boyd' McKenzie and son
came Tuesday to spend the holI- Clyde spent last week at the Frank
days with relatives. She is a nurse Schuyler home near Kent. Mr.
in the Columbus hospital. McKenzie !las been picking corn

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Greenwalt on a farm near Kent and Sunday
of Wyoming spent a few days of they returned and' moved their
last week here visiting the Ign. household goods to Burwell whete
Gizinskl and Leon Car).wski fam" they will make their home. UnUl
llleli!. Mrs. Greenwalt was former- a few weeks ago Mr. McKenzie
ly Lulu Glzinski and this is their worked on the Elyria section and
first vIsit to Valley county sInce will hold a similar job on the Bur
their marriage a few months ago. well section when the spring work
They will spend about a mQnth vis- starts. I

iting relatives In Valley cO\lnty be- Several of Mr. and Mrs. T . .4;
forb returning to their home.' Zulkoski's children spent Christ-

Mrs. Tom Wright and children mas day with them. They were
of Brainard and Mrs. J, S. Col11son Mr. and Mrs. Ed Spatanski and
of Ord were callers at the John daughter of Ashto'n, Helen Zulko
Schuyler and Wlll Dodge homes ski of Ord, Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Joe Matya
l'~rlday afternoon. . and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Matya and

Stanley Welnlak of Omaha is famliles of. Cedar Rapids. The
spending a few days visiting hIs Matya famllles remained until Sat
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Welniak. urday and on Friday they called at

Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson, son the Joe Ku.sek home In Ord and
George and Mr. N.elson's brother at the Joe Zulkoskl ho'me.
Ole Nelson of St. Edw.ards went Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lacoma of
to Aurora Monday to spend New Norfolk spent Christmas Day with
Years day. with Mr. and Mrs. Har- the latter's mother, Mrs. Agnes
old Fogt. Zulkoskl. .

Mr. and Mrs. How~rd 'Wright of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sc~uYler of
Brainard spent Christmas day ,at Kent spent Christmas day at the
the C. E. Wozniak home. Lucllle John Schuyler home.
Wozniak accompanied them home Peter Bartusiak returned Satur-'
for a few days vIsit. ' day from Columbus where he had

Archie qemny spent last week gone to attend the funeral of a
at the W. B. Hoyt home. brother-in-law. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clemny, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Fogt of Au-
and Mrs. Leon Ciemny, their faO).- rOra spent a short time In Elyria
Ules and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. HoytITuesday. They had been at Ord to
were Ch.ristmas dinner gUoests at attend the. funeral of a relative.
the Joe Flakus home in Burwell. ' Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny en-

-----'---~-----_-!_".. - - _._---------'--~'--------,----- -----,---_..:...-_-----~-------------_-.:.

Jack Burrows and his four chilo'
dren were Christmas guests In ihe
home of the Mrs. Elma Mulllgan
family, North Loup.

Woodman Hall Calves Creep-Fed
Return Big Profits
Creep feeding is a conservative

and profitable method, Qf produc
ing beef is the
suggestion made
to Valley coun
ty farmers to
day by Paw
McDill, / aests
tant state ex
tension age n t
in animal hus
bandry at the

~;;;;;i;\;'r;;'L:& . college of agri-
···.R...w.- ....,<~~u, cult IJr e. He

says creep feeding is a low cost or
production method and that th'j
system produces small cuts of well
finished beef that the pubUc de
sires. It is believed to be true in
Ord that the housewife desires a
smaller cut of pork or beef.

Valley county farmers have made
it a common practice in most 10
callUes to creep feed lambs and
pigs for many years but the use
of creep feeding calves is rather
new, according to McDill. In Ne
braska just a few men have tried
it, probably none here. Although
there is no accurate experimental
data on the subject under Nebraska
and Valley county cOI!diUons, work
done on fattening cattle of various
ages proves definitely that the effi
ciency of gain decreases as the
animal grows older.

In backing up h's statement, the
college of agriculture man says
that calves make as much gain on
sixty pounds of feed as yearlings
do on, seventy pounds. Further he
says the calves will make as much
gain.on the si~ty pounds pf feed
as. the two-year' olds wlll on eighty
pounds or as three-year olds W'llI
on ninety pounds.

Despite the fact that little exper
imental work has been done at the
Nebraska station, tests in neigh
boring states and cowmen's exper
Iences in Nebraska indicate cleady
that the suckling calf makes more
efficient use of graln than he wlll
slx months later In the feed lot.
The cow's milk plus the graIn pro
duces a maximum weIght and fin
Ish In the shortest tlme, McDill be-
lieves. '

Early spring or late wInter
calves creep feed the best because
the calves learn to eat grain quick
er In the feed year than when on
pasture. A!other advantage of
the early calf is that the cow
maintains a good milk flow longer.
The first two monthsJhe matern
al instinct of the co induces a
good supply of mtlk, then she goes
on to good spring grass which
gIves milk production a boost
which holds up until (1y time.

Further explaining creep feeding,
McDill says the method adds
weight to the calf. Incidentally,
he .believes each bushel of corn or
its equivalent in other 'grains will
produce ten or more pounds of
beef. On the market, the creep
fed calves sell fOr more money
since they are more highly finIshed
than the other calves. Other ad-
vantages of creep feeding ltsted by

Fat Lambs I,argely 15@25c Lower McDlll are that it saves shtinkage
at $7.50@3.1(). Feeder Lamb: at weaning time, shortens the feed

ing period from forty-five to nine
Scarce and Firm at $6.50@7.25. ty days, evens up the calf crop and
Aged Sheq Hold Steady. goes into the winter in better con-
~ dltlon.

Union stock Yards, Dec. 30, 193C The farmer who raises both
grain and cattle is finding the

-Lower prices ruled in the fa'. creep method a profitable one but
cattle market at the opening 0: some Nebraska ranchers are also
the wek bc:~ 3Tadec ruling 100' finding it profitable to buy graiil
25c lower and plainer lots 25@50c wi\h which to creep feed their
lower. Quality was pl~in and the calves. It appears as though Val
top $12.00. Cow stUff and feeders ley county farmerS are Ideally sit
ruled steady to easier. Receipts uated as to grain and calves to
12.000 head. practice the creep-feeding method.

In speaking of feeds best used
Quo~tions on Cattle: Choice to for creep feeding, McDill says

prime I yearlings $12.75 @ 14.25; shelled corn has proved itself to
good to choice Yearlings $11.00@ be the best again. It produces the
12.75; fjlir to good yearlings $9.2L most gain, the calves like It the
@10.'l5; common to fair yearling: best, and it stands the weather
$7.50@9.00; trasllY warmedups conditions In the pasture feeder.

Oats grow the calves but do not
$6.50@7.50; choice prime handy produce the desIred amount of fin
steers $11.75@13.2~; choice prim~ ish for market cattle. The animal
heavy steers $p.50@1250; good, husbandry man believes that rolled
choice handy steers $10.25@1l.50; barley ranks ,next to comas a
good to choice heavy steers $10.25 creep feeder I!;rain. When the
@11.50; fair to good steers $8.50@ cows begin to dry up It Is a good

practice to add from five to ten
10.00; common to fair steers $7.50 percent to pea size linseed oil or
@8.50; good to choice stockers cottonseed meal to the grain in
$875@10.00; fair to good stockers the feeder, he suggests to Valley
$7.75@8.75; common to fair stock- coun~y farmers.
ers $6.75@7.75; trashy grades $5.50 Experill)ents at different stations
@6'l5; good to choice feeders $7.75 over the country have proven that
@8 75 fit . d f d $67 creep-fed calves do make profits.

. ; a r 0 goo ee ers . 5 The Missouri extension service re-
@7.75; common to fair feeders ports that on forty-one herds in
$5.50@6.75; stock cows $4.25@ the years of 1926-29, that each calf
5.25: stock heifers $5.50@7.75; made a net return above cost of
stock steer calves $7.50@11.00; $26.02. Other tests have shown
stock heifer calves $7.00@8.50. likewise that the creep-fed calf

usually returns a good profit to the
HEAVY RUN OF 1I0GS LOWER farmer.----'-------

Twenty thousand fresh hogs ar-
rived ~onday p.nd sold on a slow
market at prices weak to 15@25c
lower than Saturday. Trading
was largely at a spread of $'l.50@
7.85 with choice butcher weights
up to $7,90. .

LOWER PRICES FOR LAMBS
Some 14,000 fresh sheep and

lambs were received Monday and
the market ruled 15@25c lower
on fat lambs, with sales at $7.50~

a.{o. Feeder lambs were quotably
steady at ,$6.50@7.25 and aged
sheep generally unchanged.

FAT LAMBS: Fed lambs, good
to choicl $7.50@8.10; fed lambs,
fair to good $7.00@7.50; native
lambs, good to choice $7.25@7.76;
shorn lambs $7.25@7.76; 'cull
lambs $4.00@6.50.

\
FEEDER LAMBS: Feeders, good

SO choice $6.75@7.25; feeders, fair
to good $6.25@6.75.

EWES: Fat, good to choice $3.00
03.50; .fat. fAir .to ~ood $2.50@
a.oo~ breeders, yearlirigs to four
$4.0Q@5.60; cull and oanner eWea
tl.OO@l.75,

HOGS OFF 10-250; SLOW

LIVE STOCK PRICES
AT SOUlH OMAHA
Cattle Rec2:p'lS, Liberal and

Mark~t Sharply Lower
Top $12.00

Club of EIght wlll hold their
next meeting with Mrs. R. C. Nel-
B~. .

Our schools commenced again,
~is Monday after a week's.. vaca
tion, Mfsa Roth and her high
school students WOf'k continually
on the play to be given New Years
which they wllI give New Years
night. From all reports the play
wlll tea good one and wlll be
worth everyone's time to see it.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto'Radil and fam
ily 'fere guests at the Ed ZIkmund
home near Ord ChrIstmas day.

Miss LUlian Krikac spent last
week at the home of her parents.
They wlll take her back to Grand
Island Tuesday where she wlll un
dergo an operation for appendici
tis at the St. Francis hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Krikac wlll remain
there with Lililan for several days.

A large crowd attended Christ
mas servtces at the Geranium
church on Christmas eve. There
wlll be mass at 11 o'clock A.. M.
New Years day.

All of the Waldmann children
and their famllles, except John of
Alma, Nebr., spent Christmas day
at the home of their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Neverkla
and Frances drove to Albion last
Thursday to be with Mrs. Never
kIa's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ign,
Pesha for the holldays.

When the church bells peeled
forth at midnight Christmas Eve,
announcing the commemoration of
the hour of the birth of our Savior
about 200 people were present to
take part iu the beautiful and im
pressive servIces.

The Farmer's Union held their
annual meeting last. Friday nIght
at the ~odmen hali the old of
ficers were re-elected to office and

,Jim Visek and Will Waldmann
were chosen' as delegate and at
ternate to the 'state convention.

The Modern Woodman of Am
. erica held their annual meeting
last Saturday night where they re
elected all officers.

Chas. Krikac and family spent
Christmas with the home folks. .

The Absent-Minded Bridegroom,
wfU be given by the high school at
the National hall, Jan. 1. It is a
comedy in three acts, and promises
to be a good one.

Ed Waldmann and family visit
ed at Jacob John's at Ord Christ
mas Eve.
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N. L.
41-2t

Phone 200

/

_. :,', -..:-" I'~

I DO HAULING. Call JellS Seven-
Iter. 40-2t

FOR SALE-Tax free first mort
gages for $1000, $15,00, $2000 and
$60~0. All on Valley county
pro erty. The Capron Agency.

. . 40·2'

FOR ANY HAULING, local or long
distance, call Farmers Co-op 011
Co. K. T. Peterson. 21-tf

FOR SALEr-One 1930 Ford Model
A engine, Has been us~d very
little. If interested write or
phone Albert H. Penas, Burwell.
Farmers Phone 1520. 39-3t

TELEPHONE 349J for aU kinds
of electric wiring and repair
work. Mike Peters. 37-t!

TO GET RID of your cleanin~
trouble bring all your cleaning to,
ua and you can be sure that you
will get a good job. Valeteria
Cleaning and Shaping. Near Gem
Theatre. Julius Vala S-lf

FOR SALE-32-volt farm Delco
plant, in good shape, complete
with new batteries. If interest
ed see Ed Holub, El:fria. 39-tf

FOR SALE-Some nice, clean,
good cobs. EmU Bonne. Phone
3404. 40-2t

--:------- - \ I
FOR SALE-Some choice Poland

China boars and polled Here
ford bulls. R. E. Psota. 33-tf

FOR SALE-IS head of real good
steers that have been on feed
for so~e time. W. W. E. Gross
nlchlaus, Loup Cft,., Nebr. 41-lt

FOR SALE-We have several pure
bred duroc boars which we are
pricing for' immediate sale. Call
and see us. C. R. Ward and
sons, Arcadia, Nebr. 38·tf

Miscellaneous

CORN SHELLING-for fast,
shelling see Doug Barber.
phone 2121..

-" ,

Special

--- .._----~---'_._--'---------

O,.;j~k.'d

USED CARS

Real Estate

Poult __ y

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.
Ord, Nebraska

Friday and Saturday of This Week
, I

"

These are extra good prices considering the condition of
the eastern poultry markets,

ALL
Ord Poultry Dealers

/ .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Heavy Hens, per pound__.__.... __. -'...12c
Heavy Springs, per ponnd...._.._.",.13c
Leghorn Hens and Springs' 3c less

Stags and Old Roosters, per lb.....7c

Come in and see our fin~ selection of standard makes and models.

Compare these prices:

1930 Chevrolet Coach. Just as clean as a new one. Only driven
6,800 miles and equipped with Karl-Keen Trunk. $510.

1930 Chevrolet Coupe. Ready for the road in every respect $495..
1930 Model A Ford Coupe. LO~ mileage, looks as good as the

day it was bought. $450.00.
1928 Chrysler Coupe. Has had excellent care and only driven

12,000 miles. $315.90.
1928 Essex Fordor Sedan. Original finish glosses like new and

upholstering Is spotless. Five good tires. Actual mileage
10,000. $295.00. .

1928 Whippet Fordor Sedan. Completely equipped Includiug'
Karl-Keen trunk, and a good runner. $265.00.

1930 Chevrolet Truck with cab. Thoroughly reconditioned tro.n
motor to rear axle and rear tires brand new. $495.00.
grain and stock body and thoroughly reconditioned. '415.

1929 Chevrolet Truck. Five tires, closed cab, large combination
1923 Dodge Touring Car $50 .
1926 Ford Roadster with steel pifk-up box. $60.00.
1927 Ford Touring Car. $50.00 1926 l''Ord Tudor Sedan. $11(\.

Your old car taken in as part or all down payment.

FOR SALE-Hereford bulls and
Poland China boars. G. G. Clem
ent & Sons. 30-tf

FOR SALE-20 choice April Duroc
boars, weighing up to 230 Ibs,
Priced at $25.00 to $35.00. New
stock for old buyers. Also Short-
horn bulls for sale. Asimus &
Bona, 3S-tf

CAaBAGEJ-.,:...I still have a lot more
than I can put in my cellar and
will sell it from %c to lc a
pound as long as it lasts at the
place. E. F. Paddock. 35-tf

F 0 ~ SALE-Machine extracted
honey of choice quality at reduc
ed price of $1.00 per 10 lb. pall.
S pails $5.00. Your can filled at
9c per lb. Also limited quantity
of choice comb honey at 10c per

. section. 24 sections $2.00. Special
price made on large quantities.
Will deliver in Ord if desired.
Phone 4620. F. M. VodehnaI. S8t!

Livestock, Pets

Hous,ehold Equipment

FOR SALE-Female canarfes, at
so one sillger. !Berenice King,
phone 2504: 41-2t

FOR SALE-White leghorn cock
erals, American atraln from ac
credited flock.' Mrs. 13. I. WH-

\ lard. , 39-3t

FOR SALE--()ur rea Ide nee In
north Ord and our 2U-A farm
adjoining Eiyria. Joe Carkoskl,
4-dm.' 37-10t

FOR SALE-Some imprOved and
unimproved farms in Valley coun
ty. Write E. T. Weekes, Beatrtee,
Nebr. 2S-1f

Chickens, Eggs

". "I '~:'?'"

Olean Items

Wanted

_~ostand ~o~d_
LOST-A 20-lb crowbar between

Burwell and Ord. Finder please
return to Tom Wllllams, Ord.

" 41-lt

For Rent

L " __ ~_~ __. _

WILL THE PARTY THAT FOUND
. a pair of spectacles In the men's

rest room in the court house,
Dec. 8, please leave same at Qull
office and recelre reward. EI
mer Lambdin. 41-lt

LOST-Gloves and purse at dance
in Ord Christmas. Finder please
notify Bessie Smith, North Loup.

, 41·1t

\

Mr. and Mrs. Charlle Otto and
family spent Thursday wuth the
Heubner famlly near Horace.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Beran, Mr. and
Mrs. F'rank Beran and children, Mr.
and Mrs. John Beran of Ord and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Karty and chil
dren of Loup City spent Christmas
at the Ignatius Pokraka home.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Steve Parks went
to Omaha Sunday for a visit with
her relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Roy Knapp to
Newman Grove Christmas where
they spent the day. Mrs. Nelson's
mother, whO is 87 years old and' had
her hip broken recently is able to
be in a wheel chair now.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis VanNess and
daughters are expected back from
Oklahoma this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Severance and
daughter and his two brothers ate
Christmas dinner at Mable Ander
son's. In the afternoon, Miss Besale
Brown, Mrs. Shultz, Everett And
ArIas Bryan called.

Grandpa Hutchins ate Christmas
dinner at Ray Bryans.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Barnhart
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Charlle
Bridges, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Kas
son and children, and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Waller and children Satur
day evening in honor of their 19th
wedding anniversary. The evening
was spent in playing cards and
visiting. A delicious lunch was
served to close a pleasant evening.
The guests presented them with a
nice picture.

Mrs. Jess Meyers went to Cqsh
ing Saturday morning to spend a
few days with her mother, Mrs.
Kelly Cushing.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Weed and son
were dinner guests of Paul Tolen's
Sunday.

WANTED TO BUY-A used car. J.
A. Brown. 41-1t 1..-..,.".,.,.,..~"~'I#,r.N-..,.".,.,.,..,.".,##'4'1#,r.N-..,.".,-..,.".,##'4'1#,r.N'I#,

•.•........... ~.....•...~...••..•......••••.

••••••..••...•......••..•...••..•....••..•••.
For Two Days Only

ALL OF ~HE ORD POULTRY BUYERS WILL PAY
THE :FOLLOWINC PRicES: •. .

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Adamek
and son La:wrence,were Sunday
dinner guests at the Frank Adamek
home. Mr.. and Mrs .. Willlam Klan.-j
ecky and' family, Mr. and Mrg. Ed
Kasper, jr., Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Sevenker and son Lyle and Joe!
Kasper were Sunday afternoon
guests at the Adolph· Kokes home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Beran and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Beran
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John
Blaha, Mr. and Mrs. George Wach
trle and family, Miss Freda and
Mildred Hrdy, and the John Kokes
young folks were Sunday dinner
and afternoon guests at the Adolph
Kokes home.

Lew Jobst and Miss Lydia Jobst
of Sumter were Christmas dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jel
inek.

Mr:and Mrs. Frank Adamek and
family were Christmas dinner and
evening guests ..at the William
Klanecky home.

Mr. and Mrs. lBiEl~ Madison and
family were Christmas dinner and
afternoon guest in the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Brown. I~~~~~~=~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-J!Mr. 'and Mrs. Ernest Paddock I.
and famlly were Saturday· evening
guests at the Frank Adamek home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jelinek and
family were Wednesda" evening 1-----....:--------
guests at the William Kokes home.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Barber and
family were Christmas dinner
guests of Mr. Barber's parents in
North Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adamek sr.,
and famlly were Monday evening
guests at the Harold Stewart hOme
At Elm Creek.

Several Leighbors of this vicin
ity attended the midnight mass at
the Ord Catholic church Cristmas
eve.

Miss Marie Adamek spent Satur
day nigt with Miss LucUle and
Thelma Paddock of North Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Cronk and
son Billie, were Sunday evening
guests at the Jerry Jelinek home.

Frank Adamek was a Friday eve
ning guest at the John Maruska
home while the young folks at
tended teh dance at the Bohemian
Hall.

Attend Epworth Rally.
Eighteen members of the Ord

Epworth League drove to Arcadia
last Friday evening and attended a
district rally. These r;all1es are
held monthly In the various towns
of the district. Ray Lutz, of Ar
cadia gave a chalk talk that was
the feature of last Friday's meet-
Ing. '

M·tt
,

-See Holden for Squaah.
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SATURDAY, Jan. 3

Wednesday, Jan. 7 - "OH, FOU A MAN"
with . Jeanette MacIKmald, and he was the reality. Don't
Reginald Denny, Marjorie miss the gayest comedy of the
White "and Warren Hymer. He season. It puts the fizz in
came to steal and stayed to
love, She awoke from a dream sophistication.

Gang comedy "Schools Out" and a Grantland Rice Sport
light "Let Er Buck", Admission 10e and 30c.

Arcadia News

COMING: "Check and Double Check," "Hall Shot At
Sunrise," "Escape," "Trails 01 Danger.".

, ,,<
Friday and Saturday, Jan. 2 and 3-

"THE PAY OFF" .
With Low'eU Sherman. Marion screen's spotlight on the
Nixon Hugh .1)revor. Laying strangest scenes ever laid
bare 't&e sto~y newspapers year's dramatic sensation!
never told -: flashing the ' ..

Dane' ahd~l rthur Comedy "Knights Before Xmas."
Admission 10e and 30e.

SUNDAY ,AND MONDAY, JAN. 4 & s:-
"!HE SILVEU HOUDE"

Rex Beach's mightiest romance Gavin· Gordon, Blanche Sweet.
of the wild Northland blazes From Ice-locked reaches of the I

on the screen wth year's most north comes drama to inflame
brilliant cast. Evelyn Brent, emotions at a world. Im
Louis Wolheim, Joel McCrea, mortal story of the Great
Jean Arthur, Raymond Hatton, Alaskan, Salmon Run!

Mack Sennett comedy "Divorced Sweethearts," and Para-
, mound Sound News. Matinee Sunday at 3 p:' m,

Reduced admission until 6:30.

Wednesd(,ly & Thursday, Dec; 31 • Jan. 1
"A DEVIL WITH WOMEN"
\' .

A riot of wit, war and women, of the dames and thll bold, bad
with that rollicking rlot-eer, bandits.
Victor McLaglen, in full chase
'Mermaid Comedy "Love A La Mode" and Aesop's Fables

"Noah Knew His Ark." Admissiort 10e and 35e

~

AUCTION

'1~he' Ord Theatres

( !
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T, J. Stoetzel Dead.
T. J. Stootlel, a pioneer reeldent

of Greeley county, passed aJrAT at
1: 30 a. m. Tuesday at his hOme in
Scotfa. Mr. Stootzel had lIlAn
friends in Valley county. y

Neighbors Gather,
Husk 1,000 Bushels

For, J 0 h II Chi}>ps
A hUsking bee was held at the

John Chipps farm home east of Ar
cadia when nineteen of Mr. Chipps'
friends and neighbors gathered last
Tuesday and husked his enUre corn
crop, about 1,000 bushels. Dinner
and sup!kr. were prepared for the
men by ladies of the neighborhood
with the assistance of Mrs. Chipps:

Mr. Chipps has been receiving
treatment here for some time' for
innammatory rheumatism, with
which he. has bee.n confined to hig
bed for fIve weeks.

Those who took part in the husk
ing bee were Leo Sydzylk, Anton
Kucera, Donald Chilewski Ernest
Jensen, Martin and }t'loyd Lybarger
Ray Lutz, Walter Holmes, Lore~
Christ, Fred Le~mon, George,Del
mas and Levi ChIppS, Jr., Joe, Wal
ter, Anton and Andrew Sydzyik
Archie Boyce and Levi Chipps, Sr:

Mr. and Mrs. Chipps greatly ap-
prcchl.te this klndne~_s. ..../

John Parkos Dies ~~ i
.. At Khuball Jan. 1

John F. Parkas, 46, tor many
years a resident of Valley county
passed away January 1 at Kimball'
Nebr. Th4) body was brought her~
for burial and funeral service.
were held Sunday at tile Woodmen
hall. Mr. Parkos was boron May 29
1884 in Chicago, III. He leaves hi~
aged father, James Parkos of Ord
and two sisters, Mrs. Ma;y Kum:
post of Saline county and Bessie
Parkos of Beatrice. ills mother
and two brothers preceded him ill
death. He wiIl be greatly missed
not only by his immediate relatives
but by friends and fellow members'
of the Ord Z. C. B. J. ·lodge.

Night Schools for Farmers.
Farmers In the vicinity of Has

kell Cret'k will start their winter
agricultural meetings again tonight
at the district 45 schoolhouse It
will be the third winter for eon
ferences of this nature at HaSkell
Creek. J. A. Kovanda will take
charge of the discussions, which
will be On solis.

Didn't Steal Affections of WiCe, f

Floyd Hudson Says; Dentist

Was Jealous Hus'band. '

NORTH LOUP MAN:'
, ". ' '>

DENIES CHARGES,
OF Dr. TSCHAUNER .

QRD

I

EJght Gallons Poured Out.
Eight gallons of so-called whls,

key wen~ gurgling merrily down
the sewer yesterday wben Sherif!
George Round poured out th~

hootch found in the Jablonski C<l,

a couple of weeks ago. The liquor
was destroyed in the presence of
Judge Hiollingshead, County Attor
ney Munn and a few curious 011
lookers, of whom the Quiz editor
was one.

Scotia Choir To
Present Can~ata

At 7:30 o'clock Sunday evening
in the Ord Met.hodist church the
twenty voice choir from the Scotia
M. '~. church will present their
Christmas cantata, "The Holy
ChUq." Bert W. Ammerman, well
known Scotia musician, directs the
choir in this presentation and it Is
said to be a splendill cantata. The
public is cordially invited to atteml
the Methodist churc):l Sunday evp
nlng and hear this cantata. '

(Continued on page 7.)

North Loup Couple Weds.
At tt. Paul last Saturday oc

curre the marriage of Miss Ellen
Rich to Edwin Honeycutt, both of
the North Loup neighborhood. The
bride is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Rich while the groom Is a son
of Mr.. and Mrs. Mlk~ Honeycutt.
Miss Mae Sample accompanied the
couple to St.. Paul. Mr. and Mre.
Honeycutt will live on a farm
owned by L. J. Payzant east of Ord.

FINAL QUARTER

FIned For Intox!caUon.
Ord people may have celebrated

New Year's Eve In a big way but
records show that only one man
was arrested for Indulging too free
ly. In county court last Friday
Laverne Burrows pleaded guilty to
Intoxication and :w~s fined $16 and
costs.

Jay Au b le Leaves
For Michigan; Will
Demonstrate Patent

Jay Auble left Monday for Niles,
Mich., where he is attending a con
vention of the Kawr-neer store
front company, largest manufac
turers and distributors of store
fronts In the United states. He
will demonstrate his patented mar
quise, or canopy, to Kawr-neer
executives. Several store front
companies are Interested in Mr.
Auble's Invention but Ilaturall)' he
prefers to deal with the biggest In
tbe business. The Ord man will
also visit In Chicago for a few days
before returning home. .

Picturing Dr. A. A. Tschauri.~r
as an Insanely jealous lluSb~nd
who treated his wife with such
cruelty that Ilhe had to appeal to
polfce for protection, ~yll aUd-'
SOn of NorthLoup Wednesday llIed
his answer in district court' here
to the dentist's $30.000 alfenatJQn
of ,affections ault. Munn & NOI'
man are attorneys for Mr. Hudson
while Roy Higgins of Grand Island
represents Dr. Tschauner.

Mr. Hudson's answer to the dam- '
age suit admits that Gladys E.
Tschauner Instituted a divorce ac
tion against her husband b~t de
nies that he conspired with JIer to
that end or suggellted such lin

RALLY WINS FOR action. Mre. Tschauner was giv-
en her divorce at Claremore. Okla"

ALL-STAR' S~:ys?ctober 4, 1930, the answer:
He was a friend both of Dr.'

Tschauner and his wife, Hudson
says, and frequently was invited

Town Team Takes Opener From to the Tschauner home as a' frienl1
of the family while they lived In

Grand Island A. C. By 28 to North Loup. He admits m~eUng

\ 22 S . K ',' "II" Mrs. Tschauner In public p,laces
core, rejci ot. where he talked to her openly and:

In good faith as' a friend but 'denies
meeting her secretly at any time. '

A desperate final quarter rally Mr. Hudson denies interfering with
spelled the difference between vic- Ithe Tschauner couple's 'marrfage
tory' and defeat for the Ord All- relations in any way. Since the
Stars Monday night and Joe Krejci family left North Loup in August,
and his town cagers pulled through 1929 he has neither seen nor talk
with a 26 to 22 win over the fast ed t~ Mrs. Tschauner, Mr. Hudson'
Grand Island Athletic club team, A says.
comparatively small crowd saw one The North Loup man suggests
of the ~st basketball games played t~at the denUs!ts ."unwarranted,
In Ord in many seasons. insane and suspicious ~lou87",

Lacking team work until that his threats to kill his wife and
final period but making up for it his continued cruel and inhuman
by brllUant Indi.vidual .wor~, the treatment resulted In the loss of
All-Stars .dld a fme job of ,busting her affections. Dr. Tsehauner's
the season wide open Monday night. parents disliked Mrs. Tschauner,
Captain Krejci elected to start Car- Hudson says, and they interfered
.koskt ·Q;.nd Lashmett at the tor- with the marriage In many ways.

LAST SATURDAY
wards, himself' at center, and He charges that Dr. TBChauner
Beeghly and Jensen at the guards has repea edl tried 0 m Is

.'". ' ap.1j \!lis combination tp~k an e,arly his totiiiJr :ife b'r tp'~J3lrwtJ
lead over Grand Island.' Lashmett duce her, during he'r dlvot¢eat
opened the scoring with an under- tl9n ,and sl~ce it was grantoo, to
the-basket. shot and Krejci came live with him secretly as his wife
through WIth an?ther goal, a mo- and then re-~Ilrr)' hbl upon the
ment later to gh e the All-Stars a cOJ11pletfon of hi. damage suit
4-0 lead. ' '. , against Mr, Hudson. Sinee the dl- .
T~e Ord team was never headed Torce- was granted Dr. Tschauner

durmg the first half and when the has' employed hi former wlte t
gun sounded they led by a slender k J hi s 0
2-point margin, the count being 10 wor n s office, Mr. Hudson
to 8. 8ays.

Grand Island came back strong The North Loup man asks that
in the third quarter and seemed the suit be set aside and that he be
headed for victory, leading through- recompensed for his costs In the
out this period. Long shots by ca8&. , '
ReeS€, Weiland and Robbins gave The suit proballly wtlI be heard..
them an eight-point lead at one at the spring jury terI!!, the date of
time and when the third quarter which has not Yet been set.
ended the score stood 20 to 14 in
their favor.

Come al<d eat at the Presbyterian
church Saturday January 10th,
1931, Noon and evening. Prices:• .ue. 86e noon and 60e evening. Serve

I want the public to keep In lunch 11:80 a. m. to 1:30 p. m:
mind that I am q,ow running my 8ene dinner 5:80 p. m. to 7:30 p.
own hatcheIT. loeateclln the Balle, m. Warnes for lunch and chicken
bulld1na weat of Farmera ator.. pt. for aupper. . 4'-lt

Thoma. R., Goff, 4%-2t -.:.eommlttee

GIve Program at Scotia.
The Auble orchestra Journeyoo to

Scotia last Sunday evening and
presented a program at the Scotia
Methodist church. They report a
splendid reception and Scotia
people report a flne program.

Bankers of District
Dine Here Saturday

Bankers of this district were
guests of Ord bankers last Satur- Struck By Auto, Dies.
day evening at a' dinner served In North Loup, Jan, 5.- (Speclal)-
the Rotary club rooms. A fine Last Wednesday evening Mrs. Al
meal was served by the New Cafe fred Crandall received word that
staff after which the bankers en- her sister, Mrs. Alice Groetecker, of
joyed an informal discussion of Brookfield, Mo" had been struck by
their problems. About forty were an auto while crossing the street
present. and was near dEath. Thursday

morning Mr. and Mrs. Crandall left
for Brookfield where they found
Mrs Groetecker still alive but un
conscious. She passed away at
11: 45 a. m. Sunday.

Albert Marvin Volf, jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Volf, is Valley
county's first 1931 baby. The child
was born at 11: 40 a. m. Saturday,
Jan. 3 at the Volf farm home three
miles west of Ord, Dr. Henry Norris
being in attendance. Mrs. J. S.
Vodehnal is taking care of mother
and baby, both of whom are doing
nicely,

Albert, jr., weighed 7% pounds at
birth and Is said to be a lusty In
fant. He will be called "Junior"
by his parents. He has one brother,
Robert Irwin, who was three years
01<1 last June.

Valley county's first 1931 baby is
a fortunate Infant indeed for he Is
reoeiving gifts from eleven busi
ness firms of Ord. The presents
include a knife, fork and spoon set,
a baby toilet set, a baby blanket, a
sheet and pillow case, a Mennen
set, a baby hot water bottle, a solid
gold ring, two. little dresses, a set
of birth announoements and a $1
savings account.

Business people who offeroo these
presents were A\lble Bros., Stoltz
Variety Store, the Golden Rule,
Sophie McBeth, McLain & Sorensen,
Geo. A. Parkins, Ed F. Beranek, the
Chase Toggery, Milford's, Drs. Nay
& ~ay, and the Ord Quiz.

Two births since Saturday have
been reported to the Quiz. Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Bredthauer are parents
of an eight pound baby girl born
Tuesday noon in the Ord hospital
with Dr~ C. J. Miller in attendance
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Guggen
mos are parents of an 8% pound
boy born at 1 p. m. Tuesday with
Dr. Lee Nay in attendance. ,

This year's first baby arrived
somewhat later than last year's
prize winner. Alice Jacqueline,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Clements, was the first baby born
in 1930 and arrived at 7: 30 p. m.
January 1.

Albert Volt, Jr., Is Fortunate

InCant, Will Receive Gifts

From Ord Merchants.

COUNTY'S FIRST
1931 BABY BORN

Pays ~129.90 for Freedom.
Jerry Jablonski, who stayed In

county .ialI fifteen days rather than
pay a $150 fine assessed against
him on a liquor charge, was re
leased Tuesday when he appeared
before .Turlge Holllnl!,'shp.ad anrl
paid $129.90 for his freedom. Hi.
fine and COlts, minus a 115 &110w
ance for time spent In Jall, totalled
this amount.

December Volume 20 Percent

Larger :rhan 1929, Sa)'s Post

master Edwin Clements..

Volume of business for the past
year at the Ord postoffice ran
elightly larger than in 1929, ac
cording to Postmaster' Edwin
Clements. Climaxing an excellent
year, Christmas business ran 20
percent larger than In December
of the previous year, the postmast
er 88YS. The Ord postoffice now
needs only a $3,400 annual in
crease to make tMs city eligible
for a federal building.

Cities with $20,000 volume of
postal business are eligible for fed
eral buildings and the Ord post
master is hoping that within a few
years local business will have In4

creased sufficiently so that Ord
can get a structure of this nature.

Prospects of Ord getting free
city delivery are said to be fine.
The district Inspector ~as In the
city last Saturday and said that
only the lack of house numbers
prevents Ord haVing free delivery
now. The council is working on a
plan to number all houses and par
ticulars wUl be available soon.

, Mrs. Robert SquIres Dead.
S. W. Roe receiVed a. message

Sunda)' telling of the death on
January 2 of Mrs. Robert Squires,
at her home In S'Outhern California.
Mrs. Squires' body Is being brought
here for burial by her daughter,
Mre. Ruth Winchester, of Albu
querque, N. M. Funeral services
wllI be held Saturday at 2 P. m. In
the Ord Presbyteilan churCh and
burial wUl be In the Ord cemetery.
The Squires' were pioneer Valley
county people. Mr. Squires died a
few years ago.

ORD POSTOFFICE,
REPORTS BIGGER
BUSINESS IN 1930

Wahoo Team :Beats
Ord High~ 21 to 10

Coach Kr~)ci's 0ihlgh school
b.a,s.,k~teerfJ o,"pened,,' llir 1931 sea-.
soil. l!lsk F~jda)" ~! 'In~ with a
19't,tO' _..,~Op ~l. . ~~of )l,t9
10.' The Ord',}tea . • ows pros
pects o.f devel6p~i'g tnlo .... strong
organization b ore the' season
is over, thougb several I5reen
men must first' round Into shape.
The local cagers displayed a short
passing game that should win

I ' some victories.' .
Players who saw service were

Okley Hather, who was game cap
tain, Rodney Stoltz, Everett Lash
mett, Frank Rysavy, Elwin Auble,
Mark Steinwort and Eldon Benda.
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New Hatche17 Manager Here.
Stanley Rutar of Cen~ral City

has arrived and Is In charge of the
Ord Hatchery, which is ap;ain open
for business in the same location.
Mr. Rutar is a former Valley coun
ty resident. He has been operat
Ing a hatchery at Central ,City and
his wife is stUl In charge of that
hatchery while Mr. Rutar wUl op-
erate the one Ilt OJ:d, ,

Adopt Girl 'Santa ,Claus.'
North Loup, Jan. 5.-(Special)

Friends of Dr. and Mrs./Pinckn~y
of Scotia will be Interested to know
that they have adopted a baby girl
ten months old. They brought her
from Omaha Christmas· eve and
Robert, their 4-year-old adopted
lion, calls her "Santa Claus."

Meyer To Sponsor
Power Farnling Day

Next Tuesday, January 13, is
power farming day In Ord for A. J.
Meyer, dealer In John Deere farm
Implements, Is sponsoring a power
farming show .at the Gem theater.
Motion pictures showing new John
Deere Implements and their uses
wUl be shown and later, at Mr.
Meyer's Implement house, experts
wUl demonstrate many of the ma
chines. All farmers are urged to
register at the Implement house
before going to the theater as Mr.
Meyer Is giving away a $25 tank
heater to some farmer who does
so. See his ad:vertfsement on page
seven. '

Jack Sargent, Gilbert Gaylort~

Ask Large Amounts For Car

Accident Injuries.

Two damage suits aggregating
$5,750 were filed in district court
here yesterday by Jack Sargent
and Gilbert Gaylord against Lee
Lacey and the Ulry-Talbert Com
pany for injuries received in' an
auto accident on the streets of Ord
November 10, 1930. A car driven
by Lacey crashed into Sargent's
car and demolished ii, seriously
hurting Gaylord, the actions al
lege. Mr. Lacey is a salesmllD for
the Ulry-Talbert Co.

The suit filed by Gaylord is for
$5.000. The young man charges'
that his left ear was torn nearly
oft, his arm 'was badly wrenched,
his scalp was cut and he was ser
iously bruised all over his body,
Since the accident he has been un
able to work at ,his usual tasks, he
says. His ear goes numb OI~. oc
casions and one arm is so weak
Ile can scarcely use it. He also
lost his job as a result of the ac
cident, Gaylord says.

Jack Sargent's physical injuries
were slight, he admits, though he
was unable to work for ten days
after the acci~nt. However, his
car was a total wreck aJnd he
should be recomp~nsed In the
amount of $750, he belleves.

Davis & Vogeltanz are represent
ing the two young men.

, .

DAMAGE SUITS
TOTALING $5,750,
ARE FILED HERE

Check Forgers Bound ,OTero
At a hearing In St. Paul Tuesday

Charles Kinney and Joe Sokol, the
two youths who left a trait of
torged checks down the Talley two
weeks ago, were bound over to the
district court. They will probably
be sentenced to the peni~nUary by
Judse Horth todal.

Bernic'e Smith Would
Divorce Her Husband

Suit for divorce from her hus
band, Lester L, Smith, was flIed In
district court here this week by
Bernice Smith, through her attor
neys, Davis & Vogeltanz. Her hus
band has an uncontrollable temper,
she alleges, and frequently cursed
her and on one occasIon choked
her. The couple were married
1"ebruary 4, 1925 at Council Bluffs,
la. They have not been living to
gether for three months and Mr.
Smith has been cOntributjng $10
monthly toward the support of
their only son, Lester l{. Mrs.
Smith asks an absolute divorce,
custody of their child and alimony.

X{)hra~ka Fire Preventlon Body
Will Send Corps of Inspectors To
Ord; People Urged Co-operate,

Bll~ s Jablonski Auto.
The Lincoln 8 confiscated by

omcers when Jerry Jablonski was
arrested on liquor charges a few
WEeks ago was disposed of at
sheriff's sal~ Tuesday, C. A. Ander
son buying it for $30. The car was
an old model and was badly dam
aged In Ja~lolU~" collision with
tile Achen car.

Both Marriages And
Divorces 0 n Wane
In V ~ II e y County

Fewer marriage licenses were
tuued and fewer divorce act~ns
were filed in Valle)' countl In 1930
than In the prevloulJ )'ear, Is the
report of county officials. Only
14 licenses to wed were Issued and
thl. I. 21 under the 1929 total,
Judge Hollingshead says: Maude
Sackman, clerk of the district }leco1C~!ng Fr?,m Operation.
court, reports that only five dl- Everett Buster Petty is recov-
1'Orce luits were med In 1930. Of ering nicely from a serious opera
thl. number one divorce was grant- tion performed last week in the
ed, one was dismissed and three ~ethodist hospital at Omaha, Four
are 8till pending. In 1929 twelve mches of bone were taken from his
dl1'Orce actions were Wed, five be- leg and placed in his crippled arm.
Ing granted, four dismissed and For several days he must hold the
three still pending arm in an upright position but

, . doctors believe it will leave him
with a fairly good arm.

Only Three County Seat Clties

Have Lower .Mill Levy For

Schools Than Ord,

ORD'S SCHOOL

ISTABLISIIED APRIL 1882

Ravenna All-Stars
M'eet Lo~al Team

TAX IS AMONG Here Next Monday

STATE'SLOWES1' kn~~.~ fto8;~::~n:r:~I-~~r;~fr~~
county city, wlll be opponents of
the Ord All-Stars at a game to be
played In Ord next Monday night.
Intense rivalry exists between
these two teams as fans who wit
nessed their games last )'ear can
testify. Last seaeon the teams
pla)'ed three games, Ord winning
one and Ravenna two. This )'ear

That school taxes in Ord are Joe Krejci and his wArriors plan
lower than In most other Nebraska to make a clean aweep of the
county seat towns is revealed by Ithree-game series.
& survey made recently at Geneva, The Ravenna aggregation Is
the results of which were revealed even speedier this )'ear than last,
In last week's Geneva Signal. The Manager Hlllebrandt promises. The
tax for school purposes here Is Isame line-up that ,appeared for
only 11. m,llls while other county Ithem last year, with the exception
seat towns vary from Alllance, of Boswell, represents Ravenna
with 24.3 mills, to Greeley, with 8.5 .again this season. In addition
mills. Only three county seat I Dunker, who starred with the Unl
towns In the state, Albion, David Iversity of Wyoming, wears a Ra
City .and Greeley, have lower venna suit. They are flure to give
achool taxes than Ord. There are the Ord All-Stars a tough game
sixty-four where school taxes areInext Monday.
higher than Ord, ,---------

These figures do not Indu~' FI·re lnspectioncounty seat' towns where the tax '
levy is made for the county seat
schcols over the entire county. 'He're January 21
There are five or six such schools ' '.
in the state located in the county
seats but classed as consolidated
schools.

This record speaks well for the
board of education In Ord for be
Ing able to keep the school tax
among the state's lowest and at
the same time build a fine new At the invitation of Mayor Moses
building and make extensive re-I and the Chamber .of ,Commerce, the
pairs and Improvements On the old INebraska State FIre Prevention as- .
building. At the same time the sociatlon will make an inspection I
Ord schools are offering a large of Ord, January 21. . This with the'
variety of courses including com-: purpose of discovermg any condl
mercial, normal tralnlng, college tlons in construction, equipment or
preparatory, Smith-Hughes agrt- upkeep of. a b~siness house that
culture and home economics. AI- might cause a fire, if not remedied.
so they have had an extensive pro- To accomplish their purpose,
gram of extra curricular activities members of the state organization
such as declamatory, band, foot-I Will inspect buildings, both inside
ball, basketball, track, glee clubs, and outside. .The prime object of
orchestra etc the men making the inspection is

, . Ito secure the cooperation of both
Board of education members Iowners and occupants of the var

here include the president, Dr. J., ious buildings in ridding their
W. McCinnis, the secretary, G. W.! premises of all existing fire haz
C.ollipriest, and Dr. F. L. Bless- ards,
ing, Wm. Zabloudil, R. W. Norman In no way will the regular order
and Fred coe. Others who served of things in a store or factory be
on the school board in recent years interfered with by the fire pre
are also entitled to credit for hold- ventlonists. The men go ~bout
Ing school taxes d~wn here, their WOfk In. a careful manner,

'The following ii the tax '~eVJ of Inoting "any dangerous accumula
the count)' seat towns of Nebraska tion of inflammable rubbish In or
1fAere the levy is paid ~y, the diS-I adJaceIlf. to the premises inspected,
trtct and not by the entire county: instances of defective' wiring or
Alliance, Box Butte, 24.3; Rush-I'other COndi,tionS conducive to'the
Tille, Sheridan, 24: Beaver City, outbreak of a fire.
Furnas, 24; Cha~ron, Dawe~, 24: The visitors will not attempt to
North Platte, Lmcoln, 23.5, Mc- inspect residences here this phase
Cook, Red Willow, 23; St' i Paul, of the work being ha~dled by
Howard, 23; Bridgeport, Morrill, means of what are known as
23: Valentine, Cherry, 22.9; Fuller. "Home Inspection" blanks In the
ton, Nance, 21.3; Grand IlIland, hands of the school children. Ex
IIall, 21.2: Gering, Scotts Bluff, perience in this respeCt elsewhere
'1: !Butte, Boyd, 21: Plattsmouth, has demonstrated that the cildren
Cass, 20.9; Clay Center" Clay, 20.5: enter into the spirit of the work at
Elwood, Gosper, 20.3; West Point, the same time acq,uiring a kn~w
CUming, 20.3; Kearney, Buffalo, ledge of what is meant by fire
20.1: Ogallala, Keith, 20; Beatrice, prevention and fire safety that will
Gage, 19.5; Brewster, Blaine, 19. have lasting effects.

Holdrege,. Phelps, 19.1: Frank- Investigation covering a number
lin, Franklm, 19; Trenton, Hitch- of years shows that over 80 per
cock, 19;. Blair, Washington, 18.7; cent of all the fires occurring In
Ponca, DIxon, 18.3: Alma, Harland, this country are either due to care
18: Benkleman, Dundy, 18: Lex- lessness or could have been avert
ington, Dawson, 18; Loup City, ed by simple preventive measures.
Sherman, 18: Sidney, Cheyenne, Having this fact in mind members
18; Central City, Merrick, 17.9; of organizations similar io the Ne
Hastings, Adams, 17.4: Broken bras}ta State Fire Prevention asso
Bow, Custe~, 17.3:. Aurora, Ham- ciation are striving in every pOs
Uton, 17: PIerce, PIerce, 17: Falls sible way to educate the people as
City, Richardson, 16.5: Hebron, a whole In the matter of safe
Thayer, 16,3: O'Neil, Holt, 16: Au- guarding their homes and places
burn, Nemaha, 16; Red Cloud, Web- of business against the danger of
ster, 16: York, York, 15.8: Seward, fire.
Seward, 15.7; Neligh,. Antelope, That there Is a great need for
15.5: Nelson, Nuckolls, 15,2: Alns- the work being' carried on by the
worth, Brown, 16: Fairb¥ry, Jef- Nebraska State Fire Prevention
ferson, 15; Linc~ln, Lancaster, ~4.9. aSSOciation and other Uke organ-

Burwell, Garfield, 14.5: Schuy- Izations is evidenced by the fact
ler, Colfax, 14.4: Hyannis, Grant, that the fire waste of the United
14: Pender, Thurston, 14; Stan- States amounts to almost $500000
ton, Stanton, 14; Wilber, Saline, 14, 000 annually to say nothing otth'e
Hartington, Cellar, 13.5; Osceola, number of lives lost each )'ear be
Polk, 13.5j, Tecumseh, Johnson, cause 6f fire.
13.3: Geneva, Fillmore, 13: Harr- ;..-.- _

,Ison, Sioux, 13; Omaha, pouglas,
13: Pawnee, Pawnee, 13: Tekamah,
Bert, 12.8; Wayne, Wayne, 12.6;

'Hlnden, Kearney, 12.5; Wahoo,
Saunders, 11.9: Madison, Hadisonl
11.5: Ord, Valley, 11: Albion,
Boone, 10: David City, Butler, 10:.
Greeley, Greeley, 8.5.
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EXTRA!!

Ord Social News
Tuesday evening bridge club

met in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Capron.

Women's club had their regular
meeting Tuesday In the home of
Mrs. L. D. Milliken.

Mrs. Tom Williams' was a din
ner guest Thursday in the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Ben Rose, Bur
well.

Last evening Miss Maude Jack·
man entertained the Les Belles
Femmes club In the home of Mrs.
Keith Lew18.

Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Mlller had a
tew guests on New Years day, Mr.
and Mrs. Marion Cushing, ReT. L.
M. Real, John Round and Dorothy
Williams. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dworak, [r.,
entertained, the 'latter's parentA
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Christensen and
sevenal other relatJives on New
Years day. There were 25 guests
in all.

Sore Throat?
Don't Gargle

This Doctor's Prescription
Gives Quicker, Better Relief
Don't suffer the pain and discom-

fort of sore throat. Use a doctor's
prescription called Thoxlne guar
anteed to relieve with the very first
swallow. Not a gargle but a pleas
ant tasting medicine which relieves
the soreness and goes direct to the
Internal cause.

Thoxlne wl1l relieve your sore
throat or coughing quicker and
better than imythlng'you have ever
tried or your money wlll be re
funded. Safe for the whole family.
Ask for Thoxlne, ready for use In
35c, 60c and $1.00 bottles. Sold by
Beranek's Drug Store and all other
good drug stores.

-

Special Sale of

$1
Every ~at a Startling Value.

, ala

FRANK HRON
Ord

Starting 1'hursday-1'wo Groups

$1.50

All front our regular stock... For
quick selling-

Ladies' Hats

EXTRA!

Consult With Us For In/ormation
About lJetter Stationery!

,

The O"d Quiz
",

longer shall I disregard the appearance of m y
.correspondence any more than I would disregard
my personal appearance.

There is one thing of which I shall be proud. in 1931 and
that shall be my stationery.

This I know will return to me results in many ways far
greater than any cost. '

No

Resolved,

That during and after 1931 I shall have some stationery
both for my business and for myself which will be
creditable. .

I shall have a well designed letterhead and shall use only
. the finest paper.

Presb,fterlan Church Notes
There wl1l be the regular Sun

day school and church services
next Sunday at 9: 45 a. m: and 11: 00
a. m. Rev. Real's topic for his
sermon is "When First Is First."
The topic for the Sunday evenIng
service starting at 7: 30 PI m. Is
"Western Dust," The Presbyterian
male quartette will render several
selections. Last Sunday afternoon
a Union Board meeting of Trus
tees and Elders was held in the
church. The foHowlng Committee
appointments were made:

.Dr. Nor r iiS-Chairman Men's
work committee.

Dr. Blessing-Chairman Mem
bership committee.

Mr. Hen r y Benn-ehalrman
Boys work committee.

Mrs. lBenn-ehalrman girls work
committee. . .

Mrs. Flagg-ehalrman young
peoples committee.

Mr. Petty-ehalrman music com
mittee.

The educational group committee
ot the church held a joint meeting
with teacbers and officers at the I
church basement Monday night.
Many pl~ns were formulated for
the coming year In the vital In
terest of the many phases of the
church work.

Last week Mrs. Flagg"s iClass
took a hike and picnic lunch In the
hUls. Rev. Real accompanied the
group.

For the past eight weeks the
members of U~e PhlIathean class ot
the Sunday. school have conducted
a contest. Two leaders \Yere cho
sen and the class was divided with
the same number of members on

~~~~ Th~~~~~~I~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t>endanee ar~ to live a dtolner to I'
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All Hats
Must Go Now: Get Yours

at

............... t:.~, ..

. .
49c25e

We must make way for new stocks.
The~e are real reduct~ons. Comein and
take advantage of our lowered prices.

·Rare Bargains at

IOe

-'

Children's IIosiery

Ladies' Kinlonas, a very n,ice selection .... ,$1.50 - $4.95

Children's Bathrobes, pretty and pl;actical ones, , .$1.39

Suede gloves, good looking, long wearing, and very
fashionable, now , .. , , , .. 50c to $1.25

Tams and Wool Caps for children, just what you've
been hunting , , , , .50eto:79c~. '

One assortment o~ Munsingwear, you know this
desirable name and garment .... '.. , .. ~. Half Price

\ , ' j

One.lot of fancy work, stamped on nice matenial,
easy to do, and lovely to own , .. Half Price·

Corsets and Brassieres, well made, washable ~ Half Price;

Dresses and Coats NowHalf Price

rue~A~~:~··:rO·2·~kR~ ..·.
................................................() r tl•••••••••••I.

I..~.. ~ .................•.........

.................................

PAGE TWO

Start Year Right!
Try New Recipe!

the winning side. Mrs. Goodhand versatfon the other day In an un-

Color Mark New Sports Outi.. ~:a:::r v~? tj{l~cl~~;s:.eatl~ ~~~ uS~~r~~:~e:~ked her parents if
* * * * * * * * members admire her and appre- there were any other famlUes that

elate her efforts In behalf of this had only one Iittle girl. So M.r
Enchant your family by learning LATEST CREATIONS FROM PARIS HAVE 'VARMTH WITHOUT USUAL BULl';') class. and Mrs. Kocina started In to name

a new way to make old favorites, . 1 h i
and by introducing some new tav- LINES-CLOSE-FITTING VISORED CAPS SUPPLA~T ~AST SEASON'S BERET dl~1~~~h~~I~ t~n~tte,"~n~~e :t~ th~ :a:il;a~~~sha~~~~~n~~~c~~ll~~
orttes to the table. Here is It BY HARRIET I' given at the PresbyterIan church Soon Margaret was naming tbem
splendid recipe for caramel cookies, next Saturday noon and evening. too, and she ended her list with:
really an ice box recipe, and I SNOW banks and glistening frozen Everybody Is welcome, "And Buck's the only chlld Eu-
know it Is good because I use It lakes have come Into their own gene and Irma have got!"
myself! These cookie rolls are so this season with the advent of the -000-
haady to keep wrapped in wax gayest and most becoming costumes :uuuuuuuuuum:utmum:mmum It has boon mentioned in the
paper In the ice box. Then at any for winter sports that have yet Quiz before, several times in fact.
crucial moment they may be sliced come from Paris. qr h But have you seen that huge pile
and baked, and be fresh and tender Patou Is one of the masters of de- Samet 1·n1 of corn on the Barnhart place down
for guests or to complete a meal. N thTry them! You will write adjec- sign who haa done particularly well near or Loup? Mr. Barnhart
Uves beside the recipe and paste by the young women who are skill- ~ DIFFEREnrr is feeding 1200 or more calves,
it in your best cookbook! ful with skis, snowshoes and lee and as It takes ~OO bushels of corn

Co ....mel Coo"les skates. Paton's winter sports out- a day for them, not to speak of
_.. A ~mum:muummuum;m:muuuuu the hay tbat pile of I I tl

I * c. lard and butter fits are practical as well as plctur- , corn s g gan c
2 eggll esque and they have warmth with· This COlumn, a' new one, Is .go- Drive dawn and see It!
1 tap. vanilla out clumsy, bulky Itnes., Ing to be devoted to bits of human -000-
2 c. brown sugar Bright, warm color~ are favored. Interest, things' that are not quite Dont think that. local husbands
3 to 4 c. flour to which 1 level Ye~low and brown, scarlet with news odds and ends, and fathers are destitute of Ideasta'. each of soda, cream of tartar navy, and all of the greens are So If you are a very orderly per- when it comes to choosing gifts

and salt has been added. Work seen. As with street clothes, it is .son and do not care for such bits for their wives! Nothing ordln-
Into a loaf and leave on mou,ldlng In the accessories that one's fancy this Is a warning.".,. don't read :rhs O[he;O~i~npk~c; l~b~~y t~:
board over night. In the morning for vivid hues may run rto]. Most this column! telling, but one ultra conservative
slice thin and bake. of Patou's skIIng costumes are -000- matron hinted for and received a

Mrs. H. R. Packer. made with loose, blousing trousers This Is a small town, but not so jeweled clgaret holder on one occa-
Mrs. Packer also sends her re- and short tailored jackets roomy small but what It Is related In ston, T b ere b y astonishing her

clpe for' cornbread. All young enough to be \vorn over a sweater. some way or through some persqn's friends, who bave never faintly
brides and timorous cooks please Heq.vy woven scarfs, gloves and Interest, to practically every other suspected her aspirations, On a
COpy! It useasour cream, so per- socks 'turned down' over the boot pI'ace In the world! Did yoU ever slightly different occasion anoth-
haps some old. experienced cooks' tops complete the jaunty ensemble. thing of that'/ For instance, you er fond' husband returned home
would like to try It too! The beret, universally worn last have read of the very famous may- bearing a gffy of dellcate hued

Best Corn Bread winter, has been supplanted by or of Chicago, who Is now cam- step-Ins, Wasn't that nice?
1-3 c. sugar close-littlng, visored caps of the palgning for a fourth term? .WIl- You don't know what they are?
2 eggs same material as the costume. llam Hale Thompson, sometimes Well, yOU wl11 just havs to ask
* tsp. salt These caps have flaps (so rem Inis- caned "Windy Bill", the boy who your wife, Mister!
1 c. sour cream hi 1 tI tl th I'Beat well and add 1 c. cornmeal cent of Sherlock Holmes' famous won s e ec on one me on e. -Irma

checked headpiece) which can be grounds of being against King .,
and 1 c. four to which % tsp, soda . d d bf ht d I' George and England, and theirI
has been added. unsnappe an 'Xli own ave fame In Chicago school textbooks? -W,e are going to have a real

Mrs, H. R. Packer. the ears. BIII, the smooth politicIan, the bargain sale for 10 days and give
Several other recipes were sent The general effect of such' a cos- handy orator, etc" etc,?' more real bargains to the public

In by Mrs. Packer and wl11 be giv- tume Is extremely boyish. What a But I'll bet ahytblng you dIdn't than they have eyer received be-
en to Quiz readers In tbe near fu- double life Dam~ Fasb,lon calls know William Hale once lived over! fore In this part of the country.
ture. -, upon her devotees to lead! By night near Spalding, on a ranch. And I If yOU doubt th.ls come and. see for

And now would you like to know they must be demure and malden- that he has friends near there, yet, yourself, Blessmg & Robblns.Drd.
pow to make one of the famous ly; ,by day they must be pink who go to Chicago to smoke a pipe 42-lt
Brownstone Front cakes? Here cheeked, slim-limbed young ath· with him, over the old days '/
Is the recipe, and It also comes letes. . ~ A typical ensemble for winter sports tliis 3'ear is the smart suit And speaking of famous Chicago -See Holden for Squash, St·tt
from an Arcadia Quiz reader: An outfit designed by Patou for above, made of a heav)" ribbed waterproof woolen labl'ic In a sort characters, we have Capone, front --------------=---------------

Brownstone Front Calle. "wear at St. Moritz is made of shade .of )'e11ow. The \"!sored cap, which can !:Ie unsnapped and name A~. Now no farther away oJ.,.#########,.,,.,,.,~.;,###-I,.,,.,,.,'###,.,~~~
For the dark part: Add % c. of peavy ribbed waterproof woolen brought down ~\'er ears, is a distinctive feature of the outfit. than Loup City he, Mr. Capone,

grated chocolate to 1 c. sweet fabric In a soft shade of yellow. has a calm and peaceful brother-
milk; boll until well dissolved and The Norwegian trousers are topped Another Patou skIIng ensemble through the park or motoring, Red- In-law, working away quietly, and
add the yolk of one egg In a little with a belt .of.selt material. Th~ has trousers and coat of dark fern suggests a hlp-length [acket of staying out of tbe papers.
milk. ( roan ta.llored blouse of heavy white brown whipcord with scarf, gloves brown seal belted with leather and -000-

For the lIgbt part: Tllke % c. crepe has a dark brown bow Ue. and socks made of "boucle" wool in with a collar that may be turned It Isn't the good people who get
butter creamed with 1~ c. sugar; Over this Is worn a hand-knitted a matching shade of brown flecked down or brought snuggly up about In the newspapers, you know. It
%. c. milk, Hsp. each of baking cardigan•. also dark brown, and a with yellow. 'Under this there Is a tbe throat. The jacket Is worn over Is the bad ones. That Is, unless
powder and soda, 2 eggs, 2 tsp. .hort, doubl,:-breaste<l jacket with heavy white crepe blouse with a one-piece frock' of jersey tweed _the good people entertain a club or
vanilla and 2 c.. flour. Mix light wide lapels. The cap Is of the yel- brownUe. The cap designed tor which combines brown, beige and leave town, or c~me home, or have
and dark parts together and bake low woolen. Boots' worn with ·the this outfit 18 part whipcord, part white. The Up)" brown beret, quite guests, etc. Divorces, murders,
In a moderate oven. This, when costurpe are dark brown and the boucle. simple except tor. a je~eled. clasp, scandals, sul~des, a~cldents, start
baked In a loaf and covered with .oeM art reUoW' wltb • browD ))or- For those who take their winter gains sophistication from a wisp of ling and nnusjial things, these are
white Icing is excellent. 4llr. . exerclse less .treJl,uously, strolllng a vell dropping ovu the forehead. news. h

Mrs. B. D. Trefren, R. 2, Arcadia, / We are glad to say t at In the
Mrs. Trefren also sends a recipe big-town newspaper sense, Ord has

for Burnt Sugar Cake. Now, I water, remove saucepan a moment. up and $0 out in the kitchen to Ord Church Notes very little real news. Folks here-
don't know about you, but this pour In the water and atlr rapidly try one of tbese' intriguing re- abouts are peaceable and order-
hap,ens to be the cookery editor's allowing It to boll until rou have I , TT btl b t ly and we are glad of It Even if
firm favorite. It Is an uncommon a smooth syrup. ' c pes. nOW a ou a n ce urn Chrlstlan Sc1ence Soc1etr. th'e Quiz never has any' scream-

, sugar cake for supper? Th bj t f th lesson secake, and will be something a little Cak~ part: Cream together 1L c. ' e su ec a e' - r- Ing headlines. Wouldn't You rath-
diff n Readers please send In some eco- mo for Sunday January 11 1931erent for your family. How butter and.1* c. granulated sugar, . n , 'ar haTe them small?
long has It been since you made a add 2 well beaten eggs and 1 c. nomlcal recipes. Some of your wl1l be "Sacrament". Sunday ser- -000-
caramel cake? milk. Then put in 2 c. flour and favorite cheap dishes, some that vices are held at 11:00 A. M. and. Honestly, If "we" do say It "our-

Burnt Sugar Calle % c. burnt sugar syrup. Lastly your family love to find on the Sunday s'chool at 10:00 A. M.• self", the Quiz cookery calendar is
'.First make the burnt sugar syr- add 1 tsp. vanilla and another thc. table. What dish do you make where 1)Upn~!~ the age of twenty going to be a peach. A beauty

up: p.ut % c. granulated sugar into flour sifted with 2 tap. baking pow- that Is InexpensiTe, but deUclous; may be rece ,\.d. .; . , really, and all the recipes in ii
a &ranlte saucepan, stir contlnu- der. Beat well before putting It In May we have the recipe pleas~. On January 14, 1931 will be the came from those sent In to tile
ously over tb~ fire until the sugar the pans. Bake as loaf or layer. Thank yoa. . regular Wednesday evening meet- Quiz during the past year. Any
.ottens, then melts, and finally be- This Is excellent if the recipe is' . ing at 8: 00 P. M. at which testl- Quiz subscriber may have a cal-

, comes liquid and throws off an followed closely. . Methodist Missionary society are monies of healing and experlenc~s endar by call1ngat the Quiz of-
Intenl1e smoke. It really must Mrs. S. D. Trefren meeting this afternoon In their and remarks on Christian Sclence flee '
burn.. Have ready % c. boiling No}'! surely, you wUl ge~ right church parlors. are given. . ' Aild right here is a good time to

We cQrdlalIy invlte yOll to attend say that plans are being made for
our services and meetings. the next year's cal,endar, even now.

Send In your pet recipe, it you
Ord Methodist Churcb. would like to have them printed in

There is a lot of chaff but some more permanent form than the
wheat In "God and the Grocery- Quiz
man" by Harold Bell. Wright and' -000-
~ere Is a sample of the wheat: Little Margaret Kocina brougbt

we build temples and churches the Eugene Leggett dog a big
but w1I1 !lot worship in them; we Chesapeake "Buck" Into th co _ +".,,.,-,,~'I#>,,,.,.-,,,..,.,.,.,,,..,.,.,_.~'I#>,,,.,__~"I_#oo#olo4,.,.,_.~'I#>,,,.,'I#>,....
hire spintual advisers but refuse " e n .~

~ heed them; we buy BIWes but ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~wUl not read them; believing In ~
GOd we do not fear Him; acknow
ledging Christ we neither follow
nor obey Him," We ought to try
to try to change that situation, if
it applies to UB. And now at the
beginning of the new year, Is a
good time to renew our religious
interest. We are calling our peo
ple to a Forward Movement from
now untlI Easter. WUl you, dear
reader, join us in this? W111 you
help us Increase the attendances
at our worship services? Would
like to have all our people pres-
ent next Sunday mornIng. Melvin
Cornell will lead the League ser
vice. At 7:30 the Methodist choir
from Scotia w111 render a Christ
mas cantata given there at Christ
mas time. This should call out a
large crowd.
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Published weekly in the Ord Quiz by students of Ord High School
and devoted to the interests ofthe Ord schools

Th.e O. H. S. NEWSPAPER
, . -.
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Heart. - 8,'4, 2
Clubs-4
Diamonds - KLJ, 8.1. 6
Spades - J, 8, 1,4, iC '

B
y

Z

Hearts-Q, I, 10, 6
Clubs - A, I, 9
Diamonds - A, 10. 7. 2
Spades - 9,5 .

Problem No.3
Hearts - A, 9. 7, 5
Oubs-Q.7,6
Diamonds - O. 3
Spades - A, K, Q, 3

AUCTION BIDDING: • ,
No score, rubber game. Z dealt, bid O:1C no trump and all passed. rr A opened

the five of clubs, how can Z score a sru..'! :.'lIOl a::;amst any defense?

Ferguson
Author or ·PRACTICAL AUCTION 81\1008"

..3t5....,....ZO... t .-....._~...

CONTRACT BIDDING: .
lone no trump; A pass. Y three spades; n pass. Z should now bid three no

trumps~ A should pass and Y, wit.i a very strong hand, should bid six no trump..
How can it be made?

Solution in the next article.

p.

, a

PAGE THRES'·

ARTICLE No.7

Hearts -'K, 3
Clubs - K, 10, 8, 5, 3. 2
Diamonds - 9.J S. 4.
Spades - 10. 0

Here Me three example hands that were played recently at one of the New~
)'0"1.; Clubs. Test your knowledge of the ~ame by working out solution•. Tbe '
IOll,ltv:,;:, when compared with the ones given in the J1eJ1;t article, will enable
,ou to get a good comparative line ~m your game. •

THE ORD QUIZ. ORI1. NEBRASKA. TIIURSDAY, JANUARY 8, 1931.

-On the bus Saturday Velmer
and Miss Zelma McGinnIs left for
their college work in Manhattan,
Kan.

-Miss Gertrude Collipriest left
Saturday for her school work in
Creighton. She accompanied a
friend, Marvin. KlIe, who arrived
in Ord Thursday from Creighton.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mouer and
three children returned home Fri
day after a visit in Lushton and
Lincoln. Miss Arvey -Newton of
Lincoln came home with them for
a visit.

-Miss Allee Ande,r on left Sat
urday for Omaha where she is em
ployed In beauty culture work.
She had been spending the holi
days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Anderson. ,4

-Sunday Miss Anna Olsson re
turned to Lowell, Nebr. She had
is teaching this' lyear. She had
spent the holidays In Ord and with
a sister In Ogallala.

-Among the' outgoing assengers
Saturday were Mrs. May Knebel
and daughter Marie. They were
returning to their home In Lincoln
after a few days stay with the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Danczek.

-R 0 b e r t Hlavinka returned
home Friday after a couple of
w~eks stay In Bellevue, K~n.

-Rex Jewett was in Ord Satur
day. He returned Sunday to his
school duties near Almeria.

-Floyd Wozniak, who lives near
Elyria, has been m with smallpox
but has about recovered.
~Leslle and John Mason are do

lng mason work In Klpp, Kan.
Mrs. John Mason Is with her hus
ban this winter.

-Sunday Miss Della Nass left
for her work in the state univers
ity. She had enjoyed two weeks
vacation with her peple. ' '.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ign, Klima and
chlldren and Mrs. Florence Chap
man drove to Comstock Sunday
and had dinner in the Mutter cafe.
They afterwards spent a pleasant
hour in the Mutter home and vis
ited In the Earl McGrew home.

-Miss Edith C~rpenterwas a
»assenger Monday for North Loup.

-Mrs. F. P. Hoffman was Ill and
confined to her bed most all of
last week.

-Miss Arvey Newton left Sun
day for Llncoln after a few days
stay In Ord,

-Thursday Phll MUIer left for
his' home in Omaha. He had been
here to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Mary Wachtrle.

-Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barnes
and chlldren spent Sunday in Bur
well with the Wm. McDonald fam
ily.

-Saturday Miss Ruth Glover
left for her school duties in Scotts
bluff. She had' been home for a
couple of weeks.

-Miss Katherine Smith came
from Grand Island Thursday. From
Ord she returned to her home In
Loup City.

Personal Items
Abolzt People You Know
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Problem No.5
Hearts - J, 10, 4, 3
Clubs-Q, J
Diamonds-10, 9.7,2
Spades - A, 10, 9

the heart strenjrth. The play Is the'
same as at Auction,

Solution in the next article.

y
Hearts - A. 10, 3, 2
Clubs-- 8

B .' Diamonds - Q, 6
Z Spades - A, 9, 8, 4, 3, 2

Hearts - K. Q, J, 9, 8, •
Clubs - K, Q, 7
Diamonds-K
Spades- Q. J. 5

:A

Problem No. oj

Hearts-7,6
'Clubs-A, I. 6,4

Diamonds - A, 10, 7,4, It
Spades - 10, 6

Hearts - 4,
Clnbs- 10, 9, SA 3. 2
Diamonds -- J, '1,8, 5, 3
Spades - K. '1

Haskell (reek

B

AUCTION BIDDING: •
No score, first fame. Z dealt, bid one

no trump and al passed. What is N.
proper opening lead? This looks like an
easy one, but there is a considerable
difference of opinionj 50 think it over.

CONTRACT BIDDING:
Z/ as dealer, should bid one heart.

A Should pass. Y should bid two dia
monds and B should bid two spades.
Z should bid three' hearts. A should
pass and Y should bid four hearts. B CONTRACT BIDDING jSl the same.
should pass, for a double would locate Solution in the next article,

~olutlon to Problem No.1
Hearts-IO
Clubs":'" J. 10,4
Diamonds - Q, 10.4, 3
Spades - none

Hearts-4
Clubs-none
Diamonds- J. 8,7,6. $
Spades-Q, '1
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velous medicine and I am recom
mending it to all my friends."

Taken regularly over a au to
eight week period, Konjola 18 da1l1
doing for thousands, all that It
did for Mr. Chapman.

Konjola Is sold In Ord, Nebraska
at the McLain and' Sorensen drug
store, and by all the best druggists
In all towns throughout this entire
section.

New low pricesIt

Roadster, '475, 15pol't Roadatu with
rumble .eat, t4951 Coaeh OJ' Standard nvo-. ..
Wlndo~Coupe, ts45,Phaeton, fSlO ,Stand·
ard Coupe, t53S, Sport Coupo (rumblo
Hat), f575, Standard Sedan, t635, Special
l5edan, f65O. 'Special equipment extra.
PrIce. t. o. b. I11nt, MlchJ&an.

In tact. no prel'ioull Chevrolet ear
has ever repre.sented such a high
degree ot quality wid advancement.
IUldsold at such low prices as today'.
Chevrolet Six.

You'll find that within a short
time a home for you and your
family will be well within your
·means if you start saving now the
Protective way. This method is
the simplest known for people
whofind it difficult to save money.
At the same time, installment
stock in this association pays an
exceptionally high return, a II
safety factors considered.
The Protective has not been in..
jured by "hard times," It is in a
flourishing condition, as our an..
nual statement shows, and always
has money to loan for any legiti..
mate building proposition.
Investigate the possibilities of this
association today. It can help you
to home ownership as It has help
ed many others.

AMBO.VAN

Savings & Loan Ass'n.
Ord, Nebraska

}?or You and
Your F amity!

A HOlDe--

....•..............................•............~

and SOre that I could not work.
Constipation annoye<1 me ~nsta~t
ly.

"I have taken four bottles of
Konjola and I sleep and rest better
than I have for a long time. My
bowels have been regulated and
I am strong~r and more energetic.
Neither rheumatism. nor neuritis
have bothered me since I began
taking Konjola. Konjola Is mar-. ~

first place

£hevrolet wins

GBBAT

fOI- tile fOllrtl1 time

NEW (;H~VROLETSIX

At the National Automohlle Shows

Grahau-Seyler Chevrolet Co.

First place at the National Automo-
bile Shows-a position granted on
the basis of annual sales volUDle-U
~ga1n awarded to Chevrolet.

This is the fourth consecutive time
that Chevrolet haa achieved this
honor. And the reason lies in the
exceptional value which Chevrolet
ears consistently provide.

This year. in iis bigger and better
Six, Chevrolet is offering an out
.tanding exampie of the value which
baa brought it such record lJuccess.

T D B

Aberdeen Man, Prevented From
Work By Neuritis And Rheu

matism, Finds Health In
New MediCine.

SAYS "KONJOlA
IS MARVELOUS"

plans to return this week when
Mr. H. Bryan comes to bring Mrs.
H. Bryan home. She Is spending
a few days with the Morace Hub
bard famlly In Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. CUff J{linger and
famlly and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Dutcher of Scotia, Mr. and Mrs.
Lars Larsen and famUy, Mr. An
drew Larsen and the Misses Car
rie and Alice Larsen were Sunday
dinner and supper guests of Char
He !Bridges.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Weed and
son Everett, and Mr. and Mrs. Har
lan Brennlck were Sunday dinner
gues~s of Boyd Mullfgans. \

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Honeycutt
and famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Honeycutt, and Charlie Wllke drove
U. Arcadia to look at a place Sun
day.

Mr. and Mu. Ray Knapp were
Sunday supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Nelson .

Mr. and Mu. CharHe Bridge,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Kasson and
famlly and Mr. and Mrs. Grover
!Barnhart were pleasantly enter
tained In the Harry Wallet. home,
New Years day.

(

District 42 News
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan lB1;en.:nkk

attended an oysler sUl1per at Ed
Christensen's in ArcadIA S.atUXW1.y
evening. -

Mr. and Mrs.. Lewis. 'Van: Ness
and daughters EJiith and Mary re
turned from their tdl} Frida,- night
reporting a JXl.ost ~njoyable time.
They visited Mrs. VanNess' par
ents in Randlett. Oklahoma and
left Miss Verna, who has been at~

tending the school for the deaf,
with them. Her eyes were in such
bad shape the doctors advised
keeping her out of school the rest
of this year. In the mean time Dr.
Dice w1ll treat her ears in hopes
one w1ll be corrected so ·she c;an
hear. The rest of tlle famlly went
on to San Antonio, Texas for a vis~
it with Mrs. VanNess' parents, Mr.
and Mrs, J, H. VanNess. They re
port that times are even harder
there than here.

Mr, and Mrs. C. B. Birk of Grand
Island were Sunday visitor!l at the
G r 0 v e r Barnhart home. Their
home In Grand Island was burned
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank White and
Mr. and Mrs. Reeve Manchester
and BllIle' were Thursday guests
of Mr, and Mrs. Lyle Abney,

ETerett Bryan fa ns1Ung at Hor
ace DJ7lUl', In Lexington, He

a month taken off your wages to
make sport for country and city
sports? And do I believe you
would want a surveyor test to ex
tend over a number of years to see
whether it was damaging you. No,
you would not like that. ,You
would want action at once. Well,
George, we farmers get our wages
out of our crops and we do not
wish to give a part of our wages
to raise pheasants any more than
YOU do to have $10 a month taken
off of your wages. We farmers
are the most concerned about what
the pheasants eat and we know
they do destroy a lot of corn,
mostly by pulling it up and digging
it out in the spring. What they MR. ROY CHAPMAN.
eat In the fall does not matter so "About nine years ago I flrst
much. WhUe the investigation noticed that rheumatism was at
did not show many sprouted grains fectlng my right hip," said Mr. Roy
of corn in their food, we farmers Chapman, 19 Fifth avenue, south
know that they pull a great many west, Aberdeen. "The ailment be
more grains of corn than they came so severe that I had to walk
could possibly eat. Some say they with a cane. Neuritis attacked
are after the tender sprout that my left shoulder about four years
goes from the grain down, others ago. Since that time my arms and
say that they are after a worm fingers have been so terribly sUff
that lives near or on the grain.
The result Is the same in either
case. The farmer is the one who
owns the farm and he should be the
only one concerned as to what is
raised on his larm, so I lIay an
open season all the year. And If
any farmer so loved the pheasant
that he did not want them killed
he could post his tarm and raise
all the pheasants he wished to.
Fair, ain't it? WhUe now a farm-
er must break the law to protect
his crop.

Well, George, our mutual friend
Leggett, in hla column, was mak
ing fun' of your picture and said
mine was no better. Say George
we can't help being homely any
more than he can, anyway. We
both try to look good and just
between yoU and me, Leggett could
not look good even if he trted;

Well George, also Quiz editor,
some one said and I wish the coun-
ty board would pay a bounty of
five cents and the state a bounty
of five cents on crows. And to
help the sport along and make it
Interesting I w1ll give $5 If nine
others w1ll, to make up $50 to be
divided $10, $15 and $25 to the
three sp'ortsmen who kUl the larg
est number ot crows in Valley
county in a year, the county clerk
to keep account on the number
kUled. I am ready to deposit my
$5 with the county agent whenever
the other nine men are ready to
come across with their share,
county agent til take charge of the
$60 and pay the prizes at the end
of the year. If you know of any
better plan to rid the county of
cro,",s speak up. That means y.ou,
QuIz editor, George or anyone else.
To make the sport more Interest
Ing the county clerk could have
the names of the three hIgh ~n

publIshed in the Quiz once a
month. By Vinton farmer, Ern.est
S. Coats.

+>"+''''**,**,'''~*,+'Mtl*,i QU~Z FOUUM t
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1'0 The Orll Quiz:

Friend Ernest Coats be
lieves we should have an open
seasOn on pheasants. Perhaps
you are right, Ernest. The re
cent stUdy made on ll.heasants
here in Valley county showed
what they eat but it appears
~o me that such a test and sur
vey wuld have to be made over
a period of years to get any
defInite information With which
to,draw real conclusions.
The above is taken from George

Rounds in last week's Quiz. Well
George, of course I am right on the
open season. If you don't take my
word for it I can ask some of these
farmers Who use their heads when
they farm. W. Joseph Klat, Lou
Smol1k, John Vodehnal, Homer
Jones, Jos. Waldman, John Albers,
W1ll Gates, Sam Roe, Will and Lew
Hansen, Levi Chipps, Lloyd aunt
and about five hundred other Val
ley county farmers. George, how
would yoU like to have, ,say $10

ORD QUIZ

Su~suiption Price 12.50.

Friday-well we went to a consert
at the church tonite and Iissened

... to 2 girls sing
in a reclteal of
muslck and ect.
mostly ect, 1 of
the girls has a
very rich voice
and the uther
girl has a very
rltch father so
about % of the
singers wassent
so m ute h to
II sse n at for
over a hour and
a %.

Saterday - 1
of the printers
witch wirks on
the noose paper
wear pa wirks
quit his job to
day and went
to Springfield

, Slats wear he is a go
ing to wirk on

a house organ. Ant Emmy sed she
was supprized to hear that becuz
she never thot this fellow had

--0- mutch muslck In him.
There are a good many of y<iu Sunday-When Blisters cum to

who owe me subscription and I Sunday akool this a. m, he had a
need the money. About half of the orne looking black eye and when
Quiz list expires January 1st. we ast him whut the matter was
$2.60 is not a great lot to each of he kinda laffed and sed. well this
yoU but it amounts to a lot in the is whut I got for being faithful
aggregate and it takes more than and the teecher sed whut do you

-0- $200 every Saturday nIght to pay mean Blisters and he replyed and
Irma said the other day, "Dad, the boys and girls in the back sed well I got this black Eye be

what am I going to do te get the Ioffice, so have a heart. Come il\ cuz I beleaved In that old saying
ladtee of the Quiz famlly all, over now and pay up or send it in and about the Misseltoe. and she latt
the county to send me recipes to continue to make it possible for ed noingly.
use In my department in the Ius to go on improving the paper. Munday-Joe Hix has sold hIs
paper," and I had to acknowledge ,'we are working on a project right little dog witch was a Skotch terr
that I didn't know the answer, now that, It It pans out as we hope, yer and has boughten hisself a
Howeyer, I have spoken to a num- will be a great improvement in the gray Houn so all 6 of the kids can
ber of lad, callers at my office paper. I am not permitted to say pet him at 1 time.
the past few days and I find that what it is but you know I have Tuesday-ma is having a berth
aU are willing to send In the re- made good on a number of other day party tonite sellabrateing her
clpes but the, just neglect it and Improvements promised and I be- thirty 2nd berthday. ThIs is the
I am believing that they are going lleve you can trust me again. lst berthday party she has had for
to do it noW'. When they get the Better be sure' to stay on the Quiz fore yrs. wen se sellabrated her
dandy calendar that we have ready Ust during 1931. . twenty 9st berthday. she says she
for them noW', they are going to --0- Xpecks sum of the wimen witch
be reminded of It every day. And I noticed several Ord guys wear- she has envlted wllI say sum offle
folks, the, are now ready. If you ing spats who never wore them be- things about her back of her back
are ill Ord this week and are a fore and I know (If two or three when she is out of heering.
Quiz subscriber, just drop in and who have beautiful white spats WensdaY-Ma says Fillus Jones
let yours. ~tter write out a few who have not dared to wear them. has changed a offle lot in the last
of Tour favorite recipes and bring HI Anderson says he Is goIng to few yrs. and Ant Emmy ast whut
the~ along, too, so Irma will have wear his as soon as his new sUff she ment and ma sed well she use
them to use during the .comlng hat comes. to marry men witch she woodent
months. It wont hurt if she has even play golf with nowadays since
a supply (or several months and DID YOU EVER STOP they struck oil on her farm in
the belt ones w1ll be used agatn TO THINK Texas resently. witch was gave
On the calendar next year. By By Edison R. Waite to her by her 5st husbend when
the way we plan on making the Shawnee, Oklahomn he settle his allamoney. ~
1933 calendar much nicer than the That local newspapers are great Thirsday-went to a boy and girl
.one this year. To be perfectly boosters. party tonite and I ast Jane If she
frank. we are disappointed with They boost the home city ,at wood set out a dance with me and
this, our first effort along the cal- every opportunity and in every way she sed Yes If you will promise
endar making line and we have al- possible. . not to get Fresh and I ~romlsed
ready learned a lot of things that They boost the churches, the and when I went to lUk (or her I
enable us to make the next one a schools, the civic organizations found she was setting It oot with
lot better. But you will be pleas- and everything that promotes hap- Pug Stevens. I bet he diddent
ad with the one for this year just piness and is for the welfare of promise nuthing like that. So she
the same. If TOU want It malled the people. . choosed him and' It dout paT to be
to yoU send us a line with 3 cents They boost for better streets for no gentleman.
In stamps for matllng. 'the city and better rQads· for the --------

~ country; they know that good
• There is A state wide moyement roads lessen the distance between
on focK. to have the atate issue clty and country, make better busi
forty mUlioQ8' of bonds with which ness and a better community.
to push an B-year road paving pro- They boost to promote friendli
Iram In Nebraska. The legis la- ness and harmony between aU pea-
ture w1ll be asked and urged to pIe. ;
take action this winter. The peo- They boost for a square deal f?r
pIe can't vote on it until the elec- everyone in the home city.
Ion In the fall of 1932, unless a They boost for better business
special election can be called for and for everything that helps to.
the purpose. Personally I believe develop industry. •
the present speed of buUding roads They boost to bring new capital
in Nebraska Is plenty fast enough and new Industries to the home
and I am opposed to voting forty city. '
mUlion or one million or any other They boost everything possible
amount of bonds for the purpose. to help in developing the n~ural
I believe the present "pay as we resources surrounding their city,
10" system Is good enough and is which will increase payrolls and
costing us plenty. I won't kick bring increased population.
on another cent gasoline tax but I YOU SHOULD BOOST THE LO
am opposed to any property tax CAL NEWSPAPERS AND GIVE
more than we have got. If we pay THEM YOUR HEARTY SUPPORT.
our share by 'gasoline tax and the THE MORE YOU BOOST YOUR
time comes when we feel we can't NEWSPAPERS, THE MORE THEY
stand it we can get out of It by CAN BOOST YOUR CITY.
putting 'the old car In the garage '
and quit buying gas, but once the Repair Electric Grinder,
property tax Is levied we have got Men from Omaha and Leaven-
to pay It whether we can or not. worth, Kan. were at the Grover
When the roads are built by a gas Barnhart place last week repair1n~
tax a lot of felloW8 help pay it the electric grlnier.
who wfll never be called on to pay
anything If a property tax is le'Vl~ -See Holden lor SqUASh. M-tt

.l!Jlltee... d at the Postottlce at Qed
elabeuka. 30. Second Clas8 Ma II
Il&tler Under Act of March S, 1119.

Ord. Valley County, Nebraska.

H. D. Leggett - • • • Publisher
E. C. Leggett - - ••• - • Eaitor

The last time I saw Fred How
ard he was wearing a nifty suit,
well polIshed shoes and white
•pats and a stiff cady and seemed
to be as full of p. and v, as any
young fellow of forty, but now I
notice the young ladies of Clay
Center refer to him as Old Man
Howard.

--0-

Hue you ever noticed that the
fellow who crabs tint, last and
all the time and is always against
everything, is about the last per
son in the lIst to reach down into
the pocket and give something
tangible to better things?

--0-
In speaking of the taking over

of the Washington county offices
Editor Tom Osterman said last
week that Lester Belford steps in
'to Mabel Marshe's shoes. I'll bet
Mabel's shoes w1ll get badly
sprung and that Lester w1ll soon
have corns if he continues to stay
in them. Tom is going to be elect
ed president of the Nebraska State
Press association next month and
he should not be slamming the because they wU1 never have any
Washington county ladies that property for a tax to be levied on.
way altout their big feet. And I believe the matter Is so aer-

--0- Ious at thIs time and those Inter-
Although I dont very often take ested should see and talk to or

the advice I do believe this would write to our representative Mr.
lie a better world in which to live Cushing at Ord and our senator,
if all would attend church once a Mr, Tooley at Broken Bow, and
week and listen to a good sermon tell them just how we feel about
and the inspiring music almost al- it. The Good Roads Association Is
ways heard at all religious ser- out to put over the bond issue and
vices. It is with this thought in they are being ably backed. by the
mind that the Quiz is running a cement manufacturers and others.
series of advertisements which we It is all rIght to say that the forty
hope will stimulate church atten- mUllon of bonds w1l1 be taken care
daace. of by the gas tax. If that is true

--0- . and that is all of it why not go
Ae I looked at the modern Auble ahead and use the gas tax to butld

building the other day, saw the the roads. But that is not. all.
loads of jewelry, musical Instru- There w1ll also be mUl10ns of dol
menta, radios, recalled that the lars of interest to be paid and be
upper floors housed some of the fore the bonds are retired instead
best experts in medicine and den-lof forty millions we w1ll probably
tlstry In the country and realized Ipay twice that. At any rate I for
that Bud Auble in the basement one believe it will be better to go
wae one of the most successful Ia little slower and use the gas tax
General Motors dealers in the to buUd the roads and use that
state and that the Chase, estab- part that wU1 go for interest, for
lishment In another room was as 'road buildini also, even if it takes
nifty a ladies ready to wear store Isixteen instead of eight years to
as can be found, I recalled the get the roads built. If any of you
times when a little unpainted have got any views either way on
wooden buUding occupied that cor- thIs matter the public pulse de
ner with George and Joe Erit. bar- partment is open to you and now
bering in the front room and Chas. is a mighty good time to discuss
Mozingo, the one handed sign ·it.
painter, doing his stuff In a little
back room. Yes, and about the
same Improvement'can be seen all
the way around the square only
we don't often take time to recall
the old times and in that way real
Ize what a splendid town we now
have.

+ laiuit'ft+'i<+++++lnl"ini"i"*,+. ...
t l\ly Own Column ~
+ By H. D. Lesg£tt ....
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II. ~. FREY,
Ticket A~ent

36 to 46

Excursion
to Denver

To accommodate patrons
desiring to visit the

the Burlington will sell
round trip tickets at rate
of fare and one-third, Jan
uary 14 to 19 inclusive,
final return limit, January
27.

National Western
Stock Show

S8~

Sizes1Q to 50

Dale Snodgrass returned to· his
school duties at Omaha Monday at
ter spending the holidays with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl sncd
grass.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Woodworth at
tended a New Year's dance at Com
stock Wednesday evening of last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Snodgrass and
E. W. Fowler were Or d visitors
Saturday.

Miss Elna Nyberg and Glen Rob
erts were dinner guests at the Os
car Roberts home in Ord New
Year's day,

Sam and Roy White of Purdum
were caned to Arcadia last Friday
by the serious Illness of their moth
er, Mrs. Eunice White.

Miss Dorothy Bly returned from
Sargent Sunday where she had
spent several days with Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Petit.

Mrs. Lowell Pinecy and Leland
spent several days last week with
Rev, and Mrs. Hendrickson at Ber
wyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Anderson
of Burkett spent the week end witb
friends in Arcadia.

Relatives in Arcadia have receiv
ed word from Marvel. Belllnger
stating that he had arrived in
Phoenix, Ariz. and was feeling fine.
Marvel left by auto for Arizona re
cently In hope of benefitting his
health.

Miss Ena Mae Woodworth return
ed to Loup City Sunday where she
attends school, after spending her
vacation with her father, Lee Wood~

worth and family.
Mrs. I. A. Gaither and sons Ken

neth and Clifford of Falls City
spent several days last week with
Rev. and Mrs, R. O. Gaither.

$1.'8
36-inch~

Outing

$1.69
Wool Lined Jackets

Men's Wear

FcUley strilles, light and dark
palten18.

~Afen's Blanket Lined

JACKETS

••••••~•••••••••••.•••••••• !

Me,1l's Heavy

Coat
U\lSweater

All:wool. Sizes 36 to 46, Dark
Wine Color only. See This Value.

lIeavy cotton ribbed suits. Full
size, 'good winter weight. Ecru

and random. Sizes 34 to 46-

.•............•.......••..

..•...•........•.•...••••.

•

••

36 inch

PART WOOL

$1 •.49

$:1.49

DOUBLE 70 x 80, now-

Part Wool
Blankets

70 x 80 Double. Colors: Tan,
Rose, Blue, Green, Lavender,
Peach.

Cotton
Blankets

72 x M. Extra Large, Extra
.Quality in Rose, Tan, Blue,

Green, Lavender, What a
value for-

Blankets

Another shipment just ani, cd.
Price-

'$cyard

Brown MllSlil1

......_--........•........

A good Muslin for all household
purposes.

. ~..

•...•.•........._-...._~..
.'

••••••••••..

,

The Most For Your Money at
. ' ,

36·INCII

. NOW-

WOMEN'S

Women's

Z5c

IOe yard

Raydn
Hose

Rayon
Lingerie

Another new shipment just
-'. arrived,

Panties, . vests,. combinations,
bloomers and step-ins in good
brand rayons. Full size range.

Wooten's Outing
.Flannel Gowns

Of goo~ quality striped outing.
Full cut; no gores. Nicely trimmed.
Sizes 16 to 17-

•.......•.............~...

I•••.....•......•.......•..

•••........•..............

••I••I..........~.....
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By MRS. RAY GOLDEN

Quality, Yes!
Economy Too!

Pecenka & Perlinski

Arcadia News

There are many kinds of hams and cooked meats on

the market but our customers know that only one kind is

sold he.re-the best. 'We give you economy~ true, but we

don't sacrifice quality to do it. That goes for every pound

of meat we sl;:ll, whether fresh, salted, smoked or cooked.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

_.t
number of friends at a new year B B k E· h erickson of Ord spent New Year's
party last Thursday evening. ags a. uc at.. 19 t with the former's parents, Mr. and

New Year dinners-Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. E. C. Baird. Miss FaYQ Baird
Ernest Esterbrook were guests of of Genoa also spent New Year's
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Walgren. with her parents. .
Mrs. Edith Bossen entertained Mrs. Mrs. Harry Casteel and daughter
E. A. Easterbrook, Mrs. Cora Brush, :\'orma of Crete are guests of the
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Parker and Joy former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. wm,
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Easter- Higgins.

.1-I_,.,..P#4'1-1_#l.UlIo###~~####~ brook and family. Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Ho ll ing sh'ead returned to
Martha Lee Nelson Mrs. Norton was formerly Miss Lloyd Bulger and family were Lincoln last Friday after spending

Funeral services for Mrs. Martha Berniece .Toops, twin sister of guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Has- a week with Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Nelson were held at the home of Blanch Toops, and resided in Ar- ttngs. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wood- Hollingshead. Mr. and Mrs .•Hol-
her son Henry Nelson, Tuesday cadla until a few years ago. She worth and family were guests of lingshead took him to Lincoln and
morning December 30 at 11 o'clock, thl t t . f t th M d M R L t remained for a short visit. Theywas r s- wo years a age a e r, an rs, ay u z. returned by way of Plattsmouth
conducted by Rev. B. W. Burleigh, time of her death. She leaves to Sunday dinners: Mr. and Mrs, where they visited with Mr. and
pastor 0 f the Congregational mourn, her husband, one son and C. H. Downing and family were ~Irs. Esper :\IcC!:leary.
church. Interment was made in a number of other relatives Includ- guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Lar- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones were
the Arcadia cemetery. Ing a brother, W. V. Toops of Ar- Bon. Mr. and Mrs. Burt Russell in Ord Saturday on business. ,

Martha Lee was born in Norway cadla, She was buried at Detroit and Dick of Broken Bow and Mr. Mrs. George Peterson and daugh-
January 9, 1839 and passed away Thursday, Dec. 18th. and Mrs. Glen .Dockhorn and fam- tel' Vella of North Loup and Mrs.
December 28, 1930 at the age of 91 Opens Hamburger Stand. By were guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. G. F. Peterson of Brooks, Minn.
years, 11 months and 19 days. She Clarence Kucera, son of Mr. and J. Russell. Mrs. M. J. O'Connor were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
came to America at the age of 8 Mrs. Anton Kucera of Arcadia, has entertained Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Han- Wilson the fore part of last week,
years. She was baptized in infancy opened a hamburger stand in Loup sen. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cremeen A baby girl was born to Mr. and
and united with the Lutheran City. The opening date was cele- and family and Mr., and Mrs. Owen Mrs. Roy Jameson Saturday, Dec.
church early in life and was ever a brated New Year's day. The stand Johns and, family were guests of 27. .
faithful member. She was married Is located two doors north of the Mr. and Mrs. Fred Milburn. Mr. Dr. and Mrs. D. R. Lee spent
to Erick Nelson on April 7, 1856 in Conger studio. and Mrs. E. It'. Thompson entertain- New Year's with their son, Dr.
Wisconsin. He preceded her in I,oup ValJey IDnlsterlal Meeting'. ed Mr. and Mrs; Lloyd Bulger and Robert Lee and family at Ravenna.
death on August 23, 1911. To this TA meeting of the Loup Valley ramil)'l and Mr. and Mrs. Claris Mr. and Mrs. Enos Camp return-
union were born ten children, five Ministerial assoclatlon was held at Bellinger and family. Mr. and Mrs. ed from Letcher, S. D. Saturday
girls and five boys, three dying 'in h h di t h h b t Frank Tiffany and Mr. and Mrs. h h h d tid

t e Met a s c urc asemen Will Paben were guests of Mr. and were t ey a spen severa ays
infancy. Monday. Dinner was served by the with Mr. and .Mrs. F. J, Hassel.

She leaves to mourn her passing ladies of the church at noon after Mrs. Earl Snodgrass. Mr. and Mrs. Charley Jameson
Nels of Alberta, Canada, John of which the afternoon session was Locals. and daughters left Saturday for
Pierce, Minn., Mrs. Pete Borgstrom held. About thirty were in attend- Mrs. D. O. Hawley left Saturday their home at Sidney after spending
of Duluth, Minn., Ole and Mrs. ance including fifteen ministers. for Car}eton, Nebr. for a few days several days with relatives in Ar.
Robert Winther of Collinwood, Ansley, Scotia, North Loup, Bur- visit WIth her son Harry Weddel cadla.
Tenn. and Ida and Henry of Ar- well. Ord and Arcadia were repre- and family and to make the ac- Word from relatives In California
cadia. Also twenty-one grand chll- sented. Devotionals were led by I quaintance of her new grand- states that Henry Hudson who was
dren and forty-six great grand- ReV'. Burleigh, pastor of the Ar- daughter, Jean Harriet Weddel who seriously injured recently is now
children.' cadla Congregational church and a arrived Christmas day. able to be up for 'a short time each

LegIon Auxlllary Meets. paper on "The Popular Preacher" .Dr. and Mrs. C~ A. Ryd?erg .of day. Mr. Hudson fell a distance of
Nine members and four guests wall read by Rev. M. Wayne picker- Litchfield spent New Year s With about 25 feet from a hay track in

attended Auxlllary Friday after- el of Ansley. Open discussion fol- their daughter, Mrs. F. V. Amick the barn at his place In Hood, Calif.
noon. Mrs. A. E. Weddel was hos- lowed, led by Rev. Gettys of Ansley. and family. about three months ago, severely
tess and served a. delicious two Questions to be answered and dis- Mr.. and Mrs. Charley. Nygren injuring his back. Since that time
course lunch at the close of the cussed at the next meeting were wer~ ID Ord Friday on busmess. he had been bedfast, His Arcadia
atternoon, It was decided to start prepared and placed in the question MISS Dorothy Stra;thdee returned friends are glad to know that he Is
a "Market Basket." Some article box. ', 'rhe February meeting wlIl from Omaha last F'riday where she No amateur with the J;1I1e is young Richard Winters, 8, of Brady, now on the road to recovery.
of food wlll be .put in the basket be held at Ord Monday, Feb. 2nd. had spent several days at the home Tex. It took one bullet to bring down this eight-point buck which ran Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Rettenmayer
and given to someone who wlll take SocIety Nows. of her aunt, Mrs. Jack Bigelow. across his path in a deer hunt near his home recently. "Dead.Eye Df<;k" moved to their new residence prop-
it and pay for it and put some other Mr. and Mrs. Ed Christensen en- Mr. and.Mrs. Roy An~erson spent Is what his friends probably will call him now. erty this week. The house which
article in. We would like to keep tertained Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Chris- ~unday WIth the latter B parents at Is built of cobblestones contains
this going right along so if it comes tensen and Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Itarwe~l, Nebr. . . seven large rooms and a bath be-
to you please do not keep it longer Hutchins, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hut- Wilham GI:egOry, Jr. made a trip Jameson were among the students Mr. and Mrs. Ed Christensen side a full basement which Is par-
than necessary. A pocketbook will chins and family and Mr. and Mrs. to Centra~ CIty Monday for a med- who returned to their studies at the spent New Year's with relatives at titloned into five rooms. The in
be placed in the basket for the Harlan Brennfck of North Loup at leal examlnatlon, . state university Sunday after spend- North Loup. . terior of the main floor is finished
money. an oyster supper last Saturday Stanton Sorensen. and Dlck Whit- Ing their vacation with home folks. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Holmes and in the latest style fancy plastering

Verna Gregory and Hazel Weddel evening.' man returned. to Lincoln Saturday Miss Gloria Shettler of Litchfield Mrs. Emma Doner of Loup City I lt I I d Th Il htin
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Russell enter- to resume their studies at the unl- exqu Sl e y co are . eggwere elected delegates to attend the i f spent several days last week with were gueats of Mr. and Mrs. Fred effects and built-in conveniences

district convention at Broken Bow tained Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Baird, v~rs ty a tel' spending the holidays Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Jensen. . Miss Christensen Saturday. evening. make the home one of rare beauty.
Jan. 30. We hope as many of the Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Hawley and With their parents in Arcadia. Shettler taught school in the Hayes The patrons of the Hayes Creek Oscar Wilson of Mason City spent
members as can wlll go. As the Misses Mae Baird and Elsie Fred- Mr. and Mrs. Ray ~row.n and Creek district two years ago. school enjoyed a dinner and pro- New Year's with his sister, Mrs.
American Legion holds their con- erickson of Ord and Faye Baird of Bonnie, spent New Year s WIth the Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Arnold and gram at the school house New Fred Milburn and family.
vention there at the same time it Genoa at dinner Wednesday evening former s mother, Mrs. Vella Brown Elsta Mae' spent New Year's with Year's day. This has been an an- D. O. Hawley and 1<'. J. Russell
would be nice if some of the boys of last week. at Beatrice. relatives at Ragan. nual custom of the school district t T d d W d d .
would go. Mrs. W. D. Kingston entertained Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sorensen Mrs. Hunter Jones and children for several years. ~r:~ha o~e~:Jn:~s. e nes ay in

Our next meeting wlll be held the pupils of the Hayes Creek grade and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd .Bossen re- returned to Fullerton Sunday after Sumner Hastings returned to Frazier Funeral Home, Ord. Am-
January 16 at the M. E. church school and their teacher, Miss Rosa turned to Arcadi~ F~lday after spending the holidays with the for- Ashland Sunday after spending the bulance service. Day Phone 38;
basement. This wlll be an all day Minne at apart); last Saturday spending New Year ~ WIth Mr. and mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. holidays with his parents, Mr. and Night 193. 81-t!
meeting fpr the purpose of quilting afternoon in honor of the birthday ~rs. if.0wa~d :e~cehus at K~OkUk, Fenster and family. Mrs. M. R. Mrs. A. H. Hastings. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne
a quilt. of her sons Delaven and Oren King- a. ISS ut orensen w 0 ac- Jones and daughterMildredaccom- Wesley Williams and three chil- and family and John Dietz were in

Verna Gregory, Pub. Ch. ston.· , companied them to Keokuk return- panted them home and wlll remain dren spent the week (lnd with the Ord 1<'riday on business.
Married During I1oIfdays. The Rebekah kensington met ed to Fairbury w~ere she I~ em- for a time as their guests. former's mother, Mrs. James WllI- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Carroll re-

We have just learned of the mar- Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. L. played as primary instructor m the R. R. Bauhard and son Lowell re- lams at Horace. turned from Kansas City last
rlages of Miss Esther Osterloh and 1<'. my and Mrs. J. W. Wilson at the school. turned from Missouri last week Mr. and Mrs. Esper M:cCleary and Thursday where they had spent a
Howder True and Miss Katie Lenz horne of Mrs. Bly. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Paben and tam- Where they had been on business. son Maynard returned to their week visiting relatives. Ben Car-
and George Duryea which qccurred The Afternoon Bridge club met ily, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Paben and Mr. Bauhard purchased a farm home at Plattsmouth, last Saturday roll who had been shucking corn In
during the holidays. on Tuesday of last week instead of family and Mr. and Mrs. Claude While away. after spending the holiday., with this Iocality for some time return-

Miss Osterloh, daughter of Mr. Thursday on account of New Years. Shenk of Hampton, Mr. and Mrs. Walter May visited with friends relatives in Arcadia. ed to his home in Kansas City with
and Mrs. H. Osterloh of Wester- The meeting was held at the home John Wessel and family, and Mr. north of Ord Sunday. . Miss Mae Baird and Elsie' It'red- th
vlIle and Mr. True, son of Mr. and of Mrs. D. R. Lee. Mesdames Dan and Mrs. Ernest Raeding and fam- em. ~'
Mrs. Chan True or Arcadia were Bartlett and Clayton Ward substi- ily of Bradshaw and ItTed. and EI- _ , . '..
married December 23rd at Taylor, tuted and score honors were award- mer Paben of Nebraska CIty were r···············~···················..··.·.··· ~ Ii•••••••••••••••••••••••••••,

~~;:~~~~~:r.!~~~~:~~:;;; g~t,r~::!i;1~~~:F~~r:~ ::~~~~:l:.~~;::;;~;.::~:;;· ·A·t' T·,h)e· Go'Iden Rule i
now at home in the Duryea prop- Lewin . son Wednesday of last week. •
erty just south, of the Smith cream The' Ladies Aid society of the The m·embers of the Con~rega- .. I ,
station. Methodist church will meet at the tional church are holding their an- . .

Glendale, Literary Meets. church basement Friday afternoon nual meeting at the church today ~JUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUtJtJtJUUUtJtJtJtJtJUUtJt.1UUUUUUUUUUUUtJUUUUUUUUUUtJs.1tJUUtJUUUUtJUtJUtJtJt,at'vJUWtJ
The Glendale Literary society with Mrs. R. O. Gaither as hostess. (Thursday). . II

met at the Glendale school house The Women's It'oreign Missionary Frank Konvahn and Wm. Ruther- ;.. .•
last It'Tiday evening. Following the society of the Methodist church met ford spent Sunday at Durango. ' Per c a I e
business meeting a short program Wednesday afternoon with Mrs: 1I4'rs. Spencer Greenwell and
..as given and a newspaper was Win McMichael. children returned to their home at
furnished by Guy Barr and Thur- Mrs. F. H. Christ entertained a Marys;vllle, Kas.. Sunday aft~r
man Bridges. The debate, ..~- number .of 1fttle folk at a party spendIng a week with the former s •
solved: That credit is a detriment Tuesday afternoon of last week in sister, Mrs. F. ~. Christ and family.
to the American People," was de- honor of her niece and nephew Mrs. C. E. Lind .returned to her
clded in favor or the atllrmative Shirley Mae and Herbert Greenwell home .in Central C:ty Sunday after
side. of Marysvllle, Kas. spendlllg ~ week With her daughter,

The next meeting wlll be held at Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ward were Mrs. Ray Golden ~nd family.
the school house Friday evening, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Mrs.~. S. Kinsey expects t.o
January 23rd. Horner at dinner last Friday. le~ve Fnd~y for a tl~re~ weeks viSit

Sthool Opens After V~catlon. The Yale 'District Farmers Union WIth relatives in Ilhnois, Ohio and
School opened Monday after a held a'n all day meeting at the home Pennsylvania. ,

two weeks vacation which was of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Greenland Mr. and Mrs. Morris Fowler re-
greatly enjoyed by both pupils and Wednesday turned last. ItTiday from a ten days
teachers. The out-at-town teache,s Mrs, G. B. Brooks and daughter visit with relatives at Clinton. and
returned to Arcadia the latter part Mrs. Henry Schultz wlll entertain Montrose, Mo. ~ile . In ChntoD
of the week to enter upon their the Hayes Creek Ladles Aid society they. had a short viSit With Mr. and
d1,1ties for the year 1931. Next week at an all day meeting at the Brooks Mrs. George CI!lson, former resi-

'mid-year eXilminatlons wlll be 'lome Friday. den!s of Arcadia. George is f?J-
given in the majority of the grades ,Mrs. F. H. Christ entertained a 10Wlllg his profession as. a dentl~t
marking the close of the firSt sem- number of ladies at a kensington and lately bought .a half Interest In
ester. The second semester wlll Wednesday afternoon of last week a drug store a! Chnton. Mrs. Cla-
Iltart Monday January 19th. In honor of her sister, Mrs. Spen- son assists With the wor~ at the

SkatIng Prows Popular. ~er Greenwell of Marysvllle, Kas. drug store. 'They are gettlllg along
Skating, one of the most popular About thirty friends and relatives s~lendidly and are well pleased

of winter sports, Is proving very of Mrs.' Anton Nelson gathered at Wlt~ their location.
entertaining among the children her home Sunday to remind her MISS Cla~dia Langrall retu!ned
and young folks at this season of that it was her birthday. They t? her studies at the State ,uDlver
the year. Congers pond seems to brought well filled baskets and sur- Slty ~atur~ay after spendlllg her
be the favored spot where the Ice prised her with a lovely birthday vacatl~n With he: parents, Dr. and
Is safe but not as smooth as wished. dinner. The event proved a most Mrs. C. D. ,Langl all. . .
Hockey games among the boys delightful one for all attending. Mr. and Mrs. Morns Fowler and
form Ideal pastime. The members of the Epworth Mr. and MrS. Leonar~ Fow~er and
Mrs. Ernest Norton Passes Away. League society of the' Methodist daughter Darlene viSited With Mr.
.Word was received by relatives church enjoyed a roller skating and Mrs. John Welty at Comstock

In Arcadia recently of the death of party at the rink in Loup City last Sunday.
Mrs, Ernest Norton which occurred l<'riday evening, About twenty-five Dr. Hille perfOrmed tpnsil oper-
Tuesday, Dec. 16 after a short Ill- attended from Arcadia. ations for Roy Woodworth, Jr. Dec.
ness at her home in Detroit, Mich. Miss Graco Garner' entertained a 30th and for Elmer Leudt~e, Janu-

ary 3rd. Both are recovenng nice
ly.

A baby boy was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Will Moody Tuesday, Dec. 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Horner and
familY spent New Year's with the
fornler's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Horner at North Loup. Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Horner r~turDed to Ar
cadia with them ani:! visited until
Sunday. Sunday the two families
drove to Burwell and spent the day
with Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Wright,

Mr. and MrS. Nels Hansen and
family of Burwell and Harvey Barr
and children were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George Jensen Sunday.

Stanley, Ruth and Glen Jameson
visited with their grandparents at
Ord the first of last week.

Morris Kingston spent several
days at Loup City last week with
his friend Merwin Smith. .

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cremeen
spent the week end with the lat
ter's sister at Taylor.

Mrs. Edith Bossen, Mrs. J. G.
Cruikshank and Misses Lucile Bos-
sen and Thelma Cruikshank were
Grand Island visitOrs Saturday.

Miss Myrtle John returned to
her duties as instructor in the
Kearney school Sunday after spend
ing the holidays with her parents,
Mr. 'and Mrs. Charley John.

Miss Lois Delano, Miss Dorothea
Hudson, Martin Lewin and Stanley
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-See Benda for good clothes.

Elvin Travis took Miss Allc&
Lew18 to Kearney Sunday. Sh.
wUl remain there for a time visit·
ing her· aunt Mrs. Merle Denni:ng.

_._.. ' I

New Y~rs night a group Of ~
pIe were skating on the Coats ice
pond; They included Elvin Tra
vis, C)lrtis Lewis, ~land Brickner,
Ray MacDonald; l.aura Vod~hnal
and Frank Jobst.

Rev. Wanta" Brother Deaet.
Rev. C. F. Wantz, of Midvale, was.

called to MoCook to see a brother
who was III in the hospital there..
He passed away Saturday and Rev.
Wantz accompanied the body to'
Broken Bow where funeral servlces:
were held Tuesday, Rev. H, H:.
Spracklen of Ord preached the
fuueral sermon.

$5_ each

Napkins, set of 4-------- 35c
Indian Head Lunch Cloths- . 89c
Indian Head Scarfs and Buffet SetL35c
Linen Scarfs and Buffet Sets-- 59c
Pillow Cases -------- .89c." '

All the Above Articles are Stamped and Hemstitched.
I

SOPHIE McBETH

All stallllled goods at reduced pric'es!

WeAre
Forced to Sell!

Nelly Dons at. . .-. -._...-SI each
CHILDREN'S DRESSES, $1.95 valueL $l.OO
CHILDREN'S DRESSES, $2.95 values_- -$1.50

I also han) a few SILK DRESSES, mostly in large
sizes, that sold for $10.75 and $15.00, that will sell for-

Ou accolint of our increasing business in our beauty
parlor- it is necessary that we have mQre ~oom. We have
decidoed to move our beauty parlor to the front of our
building and in order to make room, we are offering' for
sale the following fixtuNs and stock:

I Long Counter. I Short Counter with two big drawer$"

"-
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home
been

Odell.

e
Mr. and Mrs. ~oss Lakin splent Wm. Treptow was' in G'land ++++*;f1*#'i"'i"fu~l"'~i'.t Pr&byteria.n Missionary society Mn. Opal ChristofferS,on C~l1e~./. It Sunday with Ross' father, L. t: Island attending the cattle Salle t ;;; ~ei.Y::rir::.ay in the home of Mrs. ~:/rrs. A. O. Waterman WednesPersona terns Lak$n in Wolbach. Monday. . ~ ORD i Mr. anti Mrs. Guy Burrows had Mrs. Ed POOQCk spent' Tuesdayr I -1'4r. and Mrs. Frank Boyles and -The little daughter of Mr. and 't.' SOCIAL NEWS for dinner guests Friday Rev. L. evening with Mrs. Ivan Botts.

chUdren, of Ericson, were Sunday Mrs. James Ollis has been quite +. M. Real and Miss Murl Bartlett. i ff i ith

A b t n l V K· evening guests in the ho_me of Dr. U1 but is Improved·t-"!l~'*'~'!'+*,++++++++++ On New Years day Jack Burrows InPe~~fonG~~n~~~ P~l~uo:rli~: h~nd.au reap e 11 au now and Mrs. Henry Norris. -Mr. and Mrs. Charley Stern-, and children, Mrs. Emily IBurrows lanced it Monda flening
-In a few weeks Mr. and Mrs. ecker returned Friday from a visit Sunday Mr., and Mrtl!l· ficharl~~ aM Mr. and Mrs. GUY Burrows ~:i ~:YstUl has consider~ble pain:L ~ Dick Flynn and family wlll move In }o'arwell and Elba. John entertained twen y- ve re were dinner guests' In the home of

-Men's cotton sox at a nlckle a Ito a farm near ,B,lair, Nebr. -Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Frazier and atives at a dinner and supper. Mrs. Bernice Stewart, North Lottp. Mr. and Mrs., J. W.. Meyers, Jo-
pair at Blessing and Robbins, Ord -Mr. and Mrs. John Perllnskl daughter Patricia epent the week Guests were Mr. dan~ Mr~ttAn~on Mrs. Gould Flagg and her Sun- seph :'~~ffa~loa and ~e::d~;y~~S
.. 42-lt and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Perlinski end visiting in Polk. RadII and Mr. an rs, 0 a- day school class went on a. hlk9 sr., 0 er on were, -
Yesterday Mrs 0 C Winder .were dinner guests Sunday of Mrs. -Attorney and Mrs. Clarence dll and their famllles, the Em~ IThursday afternoon, There were ltors at Russel wa~:a: sOlfford

left for Atlantic, lOW's. t~ attend Michael Perllnski, Burwell., Davis and daughters were visIting SkOlll
h

famll~h MUM: JoeRK:I~za~r Isixteen who enjoyed the trip and T(Ir. toanda ~r~all w~re Sunday
the funeral of a sister -MisS' Hazel Hac k ~ it t Who Sunday in the home of Mr. and and er mo er, rs, a, . nice supper. Rev L. M. Real, Miss, urs n n ,

. teaches In Hemingford s;ent a few Mrs. Edward Kokes, Scotia. and Mrs. Frank Knapp and a few IDorothy Wllliams, St. Paul, and visitors at Seton Hanson s, ,
-Saturday Dr. Henry Norris days with her people during the -Cleora PermUla and Corine, neighbors of the John family. All ILeOnard cro.nk were guests. 'Carl Oliver, J. W. Meyers and

removed tonsils for Robert Ja,c:obs holidays. three llttl~ daughters of Mr. and report a flne time. The Ladles of the G. A. R. met Russell Waterman -purchased a
in thMei Or~~OSPita~ k 1 tt S -PANTS. Say we have hun- Mrs John Edwards, have the chick- D. D. O. met Friday afternoon Saturday afternoon In the LeglOn~eating ::ov~ for ~istriclt 6J~ f~

- ss amae ar s e un- dreds of them from $1.00 to $3.25, en~x ,. with Mrs. W. B. Weekes. A one, hall. Two state officers, Miss Eth- . napps. ar ware sore n r
day for her University studies in Better nerso without pantl!. Bless- -iBlg reductions on everything o'clock luncheon was served In the ilyn Smith, and Miss Grace Berger Loup Saturday. They Installed it
Lincoln. . ing and Robbins, Ord. 42-lt In my stock-stamped goods' toilet Bungalow Tea Rooms after which, of Omaha were here and Installed the first of the week.

-Friday Robert Preston, who -Tuesday Mrs. Charles Wllliam- articles, hosiery, etc; Buy now, the ladles spent the afternoon at a jthe new officers. A covered dIsh Mrs. Spencer Waterman spent
had been visiting the C. E. GUroy son left for her home in Windson, Mrs. Lova Trlndle. 42-lt kensington In the Weekes home. luncheon was served at noon. Tuesday with her slster, Mrs. Har-
family, returned to North Loup. Wis., after a pleasant visit with -Tuesday January 6, Judge Merrymix club held their regu- iThere was a good attendance at the rr Tolen while Spencer attendM

-Miss Doris Flynn writes from her cousin, Miss Ella Bond. Hollingshead married a eouple In lar meeting on Friday afternoop meeting. the Frank White sale. Mr. an~
Omaha that she has a good post- -Wm. Matheson and son left hfs office Edwin Loop and Miss In the home of Mrs. G. W. Colll-; Mr. and Mrs. George Nay had Mrs. Russe~l Waterman were al
tlon ~nd l~?~ th~u~1th verlemuci~i last Wednesday for their home in Agnes HU~s both of Custer county. priest. After the busIness and so-, several guests on !'iew Years day, 60~,r ~Jter: :al';;alter Waterman

- rs, v n , as en Fargo, N. D. They had been here .....VOn MUler wUl move on the clal meeting, the hostess served a: Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Nay and SOil r. n r . d f 11
and was confined to her bed most to attend the tuneral of S. P. Keck. Dick Flynn farm in the spring. dellclous table luncheon. She was I Duane of Albion, Dr. and Mrs. Lee entertained their sons an am .y
of ~s w~~ bu th best d ess . -Sunday Walter Jensen return- Dick and famUy are soon moving assls.t~d by her daughters Miss'iNay, Mr. and Mrs. D. Et Strong, a~~ ~;;; ~~~e:stin~nM~~le:ft~~n~~

- ou uy e r ed to Omaha after spending a few to Blair, Gertrude and Madams Kenneth Mr. and Mrs. Guy Strong and tam- n. ' d Dol I
shtlrBtl fori 75&ceRntsb~fu eOe~ ~~~~~ days with his father Pete Jensen -Mis~ Alyce Baird has returned Draper and Earl Blessing. IllY and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nay ~n:, m~yr~~~iedRo~~r:nM. Fly::
a ess ng 0 ns, r. and other relatives. to her school work in Sutherland. New Years evening the O. O. S. and Marian Nay and daughters.. a e1' n .
hUd

Mr.
~nd ~Ss. ~~o~ S~~~:d~~ -Mrs. Jud Tedro was back on, She accompanied a lady friend club _enjoyed their annual party I Tuesday evening the Rebekah MrrsH~;~:I~t~~~r;_~~ ~~~~g:

c ren pen un y ~ the job Monday as clerk in the from North Loup. in. the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dan ilodge will have Installation of new ss. ,
land with Mrs. Staley s parents, J. O. Penney Company stor·e. She -Syl Carkoski, who works f<M' Needham. Only two couples were ,officers and a covered dish lunch~ home Saturday afternOO~~rman Is
Mr. and Mrlf. S. W. Garrison. had been off nearly two weeks on Ed Holub Elyria was a New Years absent and two couples were I eon. rMs.. S pen c e r Wa

-Mrs. Susie Barnes has gone to account of lllness. . eve dlnn~r guest In the home of guests, Mr. and Mrs. Charley IBlUr-1 Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rasmussen spending a few days this week
oma~a an1t~~i~ sll~nd ~~e .wi~ter -Marvin Crow is back in Nor-

I
Mr. and Mrs. John Perlinskl. dick and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mc- who live west of town, were vislt- ~it~lf::r'parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.

:n~ ~;h ero aug er, rs. folk and at work again. He re- -Tuesday Norman Beeghly left Mindes. Dinner was served: in the iing Sunday with Mr. and MtIf. . Mr a~d Mrs Tom Ow~n and
re emans n. cently spent a few days in Ord for his home.in Sabetha, Kan., af- Bungalow Tea Room. The club'lCharley Sternecker. .• ~d Mrs Clarence

h -fro a~d NMrs. y~:arl~y~~ with his sisters, Misses LUllan and ter a pleasant visit with his bro- members and their guests watched. Miss VirgInia VanDecar gave a ~~r:'an~~~n aall of BU:rwell were
th

n
1sften, ~~ :r.~s Walter' Merna Crow and with their motherIther, J. M. Beeghly and family. the old year out and the New Year I'party News Years eve to sixteen Ne Years dinner guests at the

e a e:rs s s er,. IMu. Lillian Crow. -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Chester In before goIng home. of her friends. The young people w Lo h
Shetler, who lives near Litchfield. -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. E. C.. Palmatier and children drove to New Year's evening several rel- ihad a dellghtful time. wald~a sur~ Be~~e. Hose· s en
had~r. an~ ~{s. ~~m iiatlo';t:i~~ James' and daughter Mrs. Helen LinCOln taking Elmer, who is a atives met in the home of'Mr. and I On New Years day Dr. and .Mrs. 1',kl:y a~fe~noon 1at Be: E~e/
f il eef fr ~ I~g fe t~Or h Fell drove to Grand Island. The state university student this year. Mrs. Nels Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. IF. A. Barta entertained Mr. and harts
I am / e s a: ay or e rome latter was returning to.Lincoln af-I -Dr. 1". A. Barta and family IHoward 'Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. Pete IMrs. Ed Holub and daughter of Mr: and Mrs. O. Larkins of Ar
n~Fa~3 I \~ d. and Mrs Ed Mc- ter a two weeks stay WIth her peo- drove to Omaha and spent the week Rasmussen and Mr. and Mrs. H. P. ElyrIa and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vo~ cadia were Wednellday rl81tors of'

r ay .r. . pIe. . end, returning to Ord Monday eve-, Hansen. . geltanz and children. M d MEl S ith
Call left for their home in Red -John Powell of Missouri was I ning Relatives to the number of:' thir- The Ord Dancing club held Its' r. an . rs. ar m .
Cllff, Colo., after a visit with rel- in Ord Monday' and a call~r in I Marlon J Cushing went to ty-one met New Years day in the second dance Tuesday evening at I Callers at the Frank Losure
ativ~ in Org afd NOr\h ~uP'tock the Quiz office, He spent New Linc~ln Saturday to take his seat' home of Mr. and Mrs. L6?n Mc- the Masonic ball room, nearly sixty ~~~eih~ P~~t:;'~~nw;~:~d~;'e;u:.
SundaaY~~itI~a ~ ~::m~r O~sbo years with )Ir. and Mrs. Howard in the state legislature, which con-I Mlndes at Joint. Arnold Bros" couples enjoYln~ a splendid time. ning, Mrs'. Frank Gifford Wednes
M h

Y
11 Ftll

g
d ith th y, Wright. He came to Ord Monday vened Monday. Springdale, the Park Cook and L. The Harry Collins orchestra from day afternoon Mrs Leonard Chris

f rrsd a I er an w 0 er from the C. E. Wozniak home at I -It Is reported by friends who \W. Seerley famlUes, Mr. and Mrs. Grand Island played. tofferson Frllay afternoon and M
r en s. Elyria.· have been in Sargent that Mr. and. :Albert McMlndes and Miss Gladys Legion and Auxlllary were in M. P k S da fro
-The John Haskell family of· -Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Chase drove Mrs. BEn Bowen are soon moving McMinlles and Lores McMlndes and session Tuesday eve n i n g. The and rs. Ed ocoo un y a

~ahg~nt weret vis~ing Sdn~y wW to Ord Saturday after their daugh- from that place to Dunning, Neb. family were there. Mrs. Leon Mc- latter named their delegates to the te~f~n. Gall Gifford spent theW~ ~~len s, r. an rs. . ter WUda. The latter had been I -Ed Bustler, U. P. motor con- iMlndes' parents, Mr. and Mrs. convention which wlIl be h~ld in wee: end with her cousin Mrs Se
. M s e 'd M E tt B here visiting. her sisters, Misses ductor, came back on the job last Hugh Harvey, Grand Island and Broken Bow, Jan. 30. Delegates ton Hanson and· family' .

an"; b'~b;nof ~~tesfr:l~e dro:;n~~ Eunice and ROberta and Mrs. Keith Tuesday. He had been off over! several relatives frm Farwell also are Madams H. H. Hohn, Stephen Mr. and Mrs. Frank' Meese and'
Ord Tuesday. They were stoppIng Lewis. Isix weeklf. He submitted to a ma~ Iwere ,present. Beran, Cecil Clark and Frank and family, Mrs. Ora Garnlck and Hor

. -Mrs. Frank KrahuIlk and ,jor operation in Omaha. The young people in the, .J4i>. Emil Fafeita. At the close ot the tense were New Years dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. C, E. McGrew. daughten Misses Bess and Mil-I -Saturday and Sunday Mr. and Rowbal llome entertained a few session Madams Ed Vogeltaaz; A. t f Md· Mt J D G
Mr. Barnes ran a sIlver Into his dred Krahullk were New Year's Mrs. Robert Hall and children of friend's. Thursday evening. W. Tunnlcllff, Frank and EmIl Fa- gues s 0 r. an s... ar-
hafd. dsa~rda~i :n ~f~ction t dekIdinner guests in the country home Ansley we're visiting Mrs. Hall's Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Hawkins and feita and Miss Emily Heuck S'erved ni~~w Year dinner guests at S. B.'
~f op~. HiIi rt y c ref7 o~ ,of their son and brother Rudolph mother, Mrs. A. Norman and other Miss Gertrude Hawkins gave a It lunch to Leglqn boys and mem- Browns were Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

m h °d 0 d creds MSoo~~ a er h ~ Krahullk and family. Irelative&.. New Years dinner. Guests were bers of the au.xlllary. Meyers, Joseph and Marlon, Jesse
reac e r an r. ,.,..rnes a -Misses Clara and Vera Mc- -On New Years day Mr. and Miss Sarah McLain and Mr. and
an operation On his hand. Clatchey and Edna Hnizda drove Mrs. Ralph Norman and chIldren IMrs. John McLain. Med VII Meyers sr., of Fullerton, Miss Mae

John Chipps was removed from to Lincoln S~nday. The latter vls- visited in David City, going from On New· Years day Mr. and Mil&. al en a ey Lait~~r a~~dM~n~.r~.J~~V:~d and
the Pierce home New Years day ited her people. Miss Yelia re- there to Mucoln and coming home Frank Fafeita had for their guests
to the home of his father, Levi sumed her University work a.fter, Friday.. IMr. and Mrs. Will Gruber, ~lr. and Margaret BabCOck of North Loup Homer entertained a number of
Chipps. His condition is some- a two week's vacation. I -Wm. IBartley left Monday to Mrs. Frank Fafelta and son and was a visitor at the S. B. Brown N~~tiV;:ar:.ndTJ~;en.::re ~t M~n::~,
~hat bb:Jterh but IAtb:i~~t~reel;o:e -Among the incoming passen- I again take up his studies in the Mr. and Mn. Emil FafeIta and son. home from Tuesday until Saturday Mrs. WllI Masslen of Penn, Ill."

me e re e w - gen Monday were Mrs. Paul MllI-tAmerican college, Omaha. He rode Friday Mrs. Joe Kokes entei'- afternoon. Mrs. Ben Parsons and daughter,
covered. er and little daughter Allene Rae, Iwith Walter Jensen, who was mak- talned, th-e- Junior Matron club.' Mr. and Mrs. Jake Shoemaker Mary Bussel, Ruth Smith and Da-

. of Grand Island. They are spend-ling the trip by ~uto. . / - !gougo club met last evening and Alfred spent New Years eve vid WllIard all' of' Genoa, BlIl
Card Of Thanks. ing a week with Mrs. M1l1er's par·· Ralph H;aUen l~ft Friday for his with, Mrs. Cecil Clark. . at the Wm. Vogeler home. Campbell, Alfred Shoemaker, Jesse.

We wlsll to thank all who assist- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bless- home in La Salle, Ill. For a week The M.isslonary society of the Mr. and Mr.s. Anton Kluna and Roy and IIda Howerton and Mr.,
ed us In a.ny way during our rec~nt ing. ,I, . he I)ad J)ilep;:visitlng his slst,r and Christian «hurch met Tuesday eve- family were Sunday visitors.at Joe and Mrs. Leonard Christofferson.
bereavem€nt, due to the death of -Mr. and Mrs. Stanley McLain brother and their mother, Mrs'lnlng with Mrs. C. C. Shepard. 'KIapals. Ellen and Lyle Inness were Fri~
our brother John Parkos, and es- and son and Dr. and Mrs. F. L'jPeter Hallen. . On New Years day guests In the Elmer Owen of Burwell is work- day afternoon visitors at the Ko--
pecially the Z. C. B. J. lodge. Blessing and daughter drove to -Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Mella and' home' of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flynn ing at Frank Losures. varlk home.

Mr. aud Mrs. Vinc Kumpost Taylor a.nd Sargent Sunday, re- daughter, Audrey and Miss Eva were Mr; and Mrs. Les Leonard Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Garnick, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. J. D: Garnick took.
Mrs. Anna Parkos and famIly turning to Ord in the evening.' McBeth and' Norma Mae Snell drove and Mr. allld Mrs. Dick Flynn and Ora Garnlck and daughter, HOr- Mrs. Ora Garni(lk and Hortense'

They all haid dhiner in the McLain I'to Grand Island and spent a few children, tense spent Frida evening at Se- to their home In Kearner Saturda7"
Card Of Thanks. home. ,.. hours., , Mr. and Mrs. W1l1 Ramsey and ton Hanson's. Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Hose~

We wish to take this means to -Charley Davis of Denver drove -Mr. and Mrs. G·len Edwards, Ilttle son and MIss Lavonne Bart- Mr. and Mrs. Russell Waterman and dauRhteTs were Monday visit-.
thank those who in any way help- to Ord Friday and atayed untU the Ihad for. their New' Years guests, ,ley were over from Arcadia New spent Tuesday evening with Mr. ore at. Blanch Hil1esh's.
ed us during 'the sickness and next day with Mrs. Davis' people, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sorensen and Years day visiting their people, and Mrs. Carl Oliver.
death of our mother. Also for the Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Daniels. Mrs children and their mother, Mrs. the W. L. Ramsey family. Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman
beautiful floral offerings. Davis and children, who had been Inez Edwards Qf Grand Island, Jolly Ststers club met Tuesday spent New Years eve at Cecll Oli-

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wachtrle visiting here, accompanied Mr." -Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tatlow left afternoon with Mrs. R. O. Nelson. ver·s. Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Oliver
Mr. and Mrs. James Wachtrle . Davis home. ... Saturday fOT their home In Grand Mrs. Walter Finch was. re-elected and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver were
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dana -Before leaving Tuesday for Island. They had been spending ,president and all of the offices also guests. The evening was
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Florian Ellsworth, Kan., Mrs. S. P. Keck a couple of weeks with their rel- of last year were re-elected. The spent playing rook after which
lIr. and Mrs. lohn J. Beran. sold her hO'l1Behold goods and spent atlves, Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Staley. hostess, assIsted by Mrs. Mamie they all enjoyed an oyster supper.

NOTICE OJ!' SALE BY SPECUL a few days with Mrs. Jack Ra- -Frank Prince, who teaches in Wear, sened a two course lunch- Miss IIda Howerton spent Thurs-
E shaw. The Keck ,family accom- Bayard, Ne1}l'., writes his parents, eOIlI day night with Mrs. Opal Chrlstof-

MASTER UNDER Dr.CRE panied Rolland Keck to the home Mr. and' Mrs.. Joe Prince that he Jolllat& club drove to Comstock terson at the S. I. WUiard· home.
Daniel H. McClenahan, Special Gf his mother, Mrs. S. P. Keck, sr. and hIS family are back In their Saturday afternoon and enj~yed Walter Waterman went to Oma

Master, 526 Little Bldg., Lincoln, in Kansas and wIll stay then~ for own home. They visited In Ord several hour~ with Mrs. O. B. Mut- ha Monday with a car load of
Nebr. . the tline being_ and Lincoln during the holidays. tef'~ eattIe. He expects to r~urn home

Public notice is hereby given -Sunday Miss .AUce James -On Naw Years day Mrs. J. C, New Years day was enjoyed In the middle ot the week.
that by vtirtue hOf ADni tO~dterCof ~al~ passed through Grand Isla~d from Staley and son prvIlle, mother and the JoIlm Kokes countrY' home. Saturday was Mrs. A. O. Water
is~ued ou of t e s r c our 0 California, where she had a de- brother of Elroy Staley, were Most Gr· the children and theit fam- man's birthday so the Waterman
the United States for the District lightful two weeks. She has re- guests In the staley home. They Illes were there. Ted was home famllles planned a family supper
ot Nebraski a, Grand ISlaf~hD~i- turned to Plattsmouth where she left the same evening for their frDlIl: Ms college work In Lincoln. party on her, bringing with them
sto~ and n pursuance 0 e e- fa an fuBtruetor ia the public home In St. Paul. Miss Helen Kokes, who teaches In Ice cream, cake and' sandwiches,
cree of said court, rendered and schools.. -Mrs., Inez Edwards left Sunday W91badl, and Mr. ana Mrs. Jtlbn and a very enjoyable eveIl.lng was
filed on March 10, 1930, In a~ ac- -Did you ever hear of buying for her home in Grand Island after aralia of Ord were among those spent.
tlon th~~ein len~ln'¥h tOpwit. :0. 4-buckle, all-rubber ovenhoes be- a visit with her daughter, Mr••. who enjoyed the day with thelr Mr. and Mr. Cecit Oliver were
169 Equ y, were n e enn u- fore at $2.75? We have them. Al- Carl SOfElnsen ljlld her sons John people. . Sunday visitors at .SJ>encer Water-
tual Life Insurance Company is so a tun' stock O'f alI kinds of and Glen: Edwards and their fam- Mr. and Mrs. MIke Carkoski and man's.
plaintiff and Christian ;1. Dom- rubbers and overshoes at a big illes. " . two ehlldren, who reside neal" Ar- '
gard, Iva Domgard, Loup Citr discount. Blessing Ii: Robbins, Ord. -MiSs Rena Bakker of Sprlng-· ea.d'la, and the Joe Schroll family -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i]
State Bank, L?up City, Nebraska, 42-lt field, S. D., was a guest .during; of Ashton were dinner guests Sat- r;
Clarence G. Bliss, Secretary of the -Fred Moser, who has for sev- the hoUdavs of her sister, Mrs. uraay in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Department of Trade andkl Comd eral month.s been staying with hIs Clar.ence Davis and family. She, Frank Perllnskl.
merce, Walter Kochonows an.! father, D. A. Moser, is recovering left Saturday for Elgin, IlL, where, Mr. and Mrs. John BerM!! and
Martha Kochonowskl a~e defen from a severe attack of rheuma- she Is teaching this year. . chiidren were guests New Years
dants whereby a mortgage 0'1 the tism. He gets around now with a -..on Jan. 3 Judge HolllngsheadeY'El In the home of Dr. and Mrs.
property hereinafter described was cane. Mrs. Fred Moser has been mauled Carson Lemburg ap:d Henry Norris.
foreclosed, and the undersignedf in Cozad but recently returned to E<ll1h Grubham In his office. They Tuesday evening the new young
was appointed Special Master 0 O'rd. were accompanIed by George Grub- ladles brIdge club met with Miss
this Court, to sell said p,roperty -Henry Holm ha.s returned to h3tm, grandfather of the bride and Margaret Frazier.
and execute said deed and order of his college work in Hastings. His IEmU Lemburg, father'of the groom. Mrs. C. C. Shepard, president' of
sale, I, Daniel H. McClenahan, as father Carl Holm and Mickel Nlel- -Mrs. Percy Norman, ofr Kan- the aid of the Christian church,
such Speclal Master, wll1, on ~e sen took him back Monday. Miss sas City, writes occasionally 00. Ord called a meeting of th~ different
26th day of January, 1931, at n ne Frances Lindsey who had been relatives. She makes her home committees. They met in the Shep
o'clock in the forenoon at the en- here for the bolldays accompanied with her mother but Is away most Iard home Monday and planned the
trance of the County OOurt House the Holm's to H'astings. Miss of the time. She' Is studying and iwork for thll coming year.
in Ord, the county seat of V~llley Frances Is also In college in that working. The children stay with Delta Deck met Tuesday after-
County, Neb~_aska, at the pace e1ty. IMrs. Norman's mother. noon with Mrs. Carl Sorensen.
where sheriff s sales are had sell -Miss Maude Jackman is stay- -We just made a big buy on Mrs. C. J. Mortensen was a guest.
at publIc auction to the highest ing for a while with her people in .chlldren's shoes and we wlll guar- Mrs. Stanley McLain received first
bidder for cash, the property on Nrth Loup. She has a trip to. antee you never boU&ht ehildren's \lrlze.
which said mortgage was fore- California in mind but has not shoes in your lIves as cheap as you On N~nv Years day Mrs. Charley
closed, which said propertrl is Sltd fully decided on anything definIte.! can get them at ~ur store while Eder of Hardin, Mont. and her mo
uated in the county of Va ey and Lee Chatfield left last Wednes- I this job lasts. 'Blessing &: Robbins, ther, Mrs. Mary Beran were din
State of Nebraska, and know~ an day for his duties as coach and Ord. 42-lt ner guests in the country home of
described as follows, to-wit. The superintendent in tbe Duncan I -Mrs. Charley Eder of Hardin, Mr. and Mrs. John iBeran.
East Half (E%) of Sectlon nh~- schools. He had been at !wme for Mont., who had been visiting her Mr. and Mrs. Charley Brown and
bere<l Thirty-Four (34), Towns p a few days vacati6n. Ibrother John Beran and their ma- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dye enjoyed
numbered Seventeen (17), N(olr~t)h -Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Colllson ,ther, Mrs. Mary Beran, left Mon- their New Years dinner with Mr.
Range numbered Fifteen it , and Miss Sadie Colllson drove to day, going to Lincoln to see her and Mrs. R. O. Hunter.
West of the 6th P. M., coralnln~ Polk Sunday. Their parents, Mr.. brother, Anton Beran and family. Mrs. Mary Beran is hostess to-
In all 320 acres, more or ess, ac and Mrs. John Colllson were thera t Lumlr Beran and Mr. and Mrs. day to the Happy Hour club.
cording to Government sur,ey3~0 Ion account of the death of a bro- IJohn Beran took Mrs. Eder as far Mrs. A. W. Tunnlcllff is enter
satisfy first the sum dOf i' 1 ther of Mrs. John· Collison, Ed as the Island. It had been five talnlng the So and Sew club to-
costs shown on said or er 0 sa e Lindquist who had passed away years since she was last In Ord. day.
and the accruing costs In this ac- after a ~ajor operation. Mr. and I -Walter Allison, Perry Fltzslm- Mrs. Inez Edwards of Grand Is-
tion: second, to satis$f~3~h:8 Plai~b Mrs. Roy ColliSOn were also In' mons and Albert Perlinski came land and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Soren
tiff in. the sum ot 8 ., w Polk that day. The Ord people from Loup City and were New sen and family were dinner guests
interest thereon at th~ rate ~f 1~ drove to York to see a sister-in- Years eve dinner guests in the of Glen Edwards and his sister,
percent per annum rfm if arc law of Mrs John Collisons Mrs home of Albert's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ethel Burnett, of Noble town
10th, 1930, and the surp .~s, d ~ny, Albin Lindquist who is quhe ui Mrs. John Perlinskl. These boys shin. on New Year's day.
to be paid to such of 'f"'e e en- in a hospital. ' are members of the GUY Hite's Mr. and Mrs. Nels Jensen had a
dants as may be shown to be en- -George Gutschaw Mrs Mar- K ear n e y orchestra. From Ord houseful of company on Saturday
titled to the same. All as provid- garet Wentworth and Mrs' Vern they went to Aurora to play for a night. There were sixty-seven
ed by saId order of sale and decree. Stark drove to Grand Island Sun- Firemen's dance. guests. They all tOok covered
Dated this 19th day of December, day taking Miss Lois Wentworth -Glen Wallace came from Has- dishes for a luncheon and it was
1930. a.h that far on her return to her stu- Ungs and was spending a few days after three o'clock Sunday morn-

Daniel H. McClen an, dies in the state university. Miss of the hOllday season with his' ing when they went home. • '
Special Master of the fUnlt:;'- Wenthworth met Miss Elsie Pe- friend, Miss Margaret Frazier. I Presbyterian church people are
States District Court ~ t d cenka and SYlVester. Fu..rtak in the Mr. wa.llace Is a student at Kem-

l
giving a watne lunch Saturday

District of Nebraska, ran Island and the three young people per MiUtary school of Boonvllle, nOOn and In the evening they are
Island Division. drove to lJncoln.· . Mo.· . serving a chicbn pie dinner.

Dec. 26-5t .~b"'l,'.."":~'~"o1"'i";;~~, . ' ..
"""- ....-..• ,. ~. Q."'... --
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-SCJ Pcult ry Car ad on page 12.
42-lt

-Miss Merna Crow has a new
Ford, which she lately purchased.
Miss Crow teaches in district 10.

-J. S. VodehnAI returned home
Friday from Omaha where he had
been with three car loads of cattle.

-Miss Rose Baum was an in-
coming passenger from Grand Is
land Thursday evening.

-A real 220 weight, men's over
alls at ~O cents pet pair. Bless
ing and Robbins, Ord, U.-lt

-Miss Alta Carlsen came from
Burwell and spent New Year's daY
with her people.

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver of
North Loup were Ord vlattors Sat-
uday, for a few hours. .

-·-,;:;c'll your surplus poultry. See
ad on page 12. 42-lt

-George Hlavlnka left Monday
for St. Paul where he has again
taken up his 'studies in the St. Paul
college.

-Friday Mrs. Ela Clair left for
her home' in St. Louis, Mo., after
a few days stay with Mrs. John
Zurek and other friends.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Collins
of Nortlt Loup were visiting Sat
urday with the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Finch.
~Ed Hulbert, who has been

staying with the Walter Smith
family has been Ul and threatened

'with pnewnonia.
Joe Knezacek returned

Sunday evening. He had
BurIlngton reUef agent in
Nebr., for a few weeks.
, -Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Larsen of
Ericson, were visIting the Harold
Erickson family on ·New Year's
day and again Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Achen and
children spent New Year's day with
Mrs. Achen's people in Chester,
Nebr.

-Sweaters have got cheap and
we are sellIng what we have ieft
at a big dls·count. See them.
Blessing and Robbins, Ord. 42-lt

......Mr. and Mrs. Roy Collison and
children drove to Holdrege New
Years 4ay to see Mrs. Collison'lf
people tor a few hours.

Monday evening Arthur Mensing
was an incoming passenger from
Omaha where he had been to see

. a speclallst about his eyes.
-Friday .eve n in g Mrs. Eric

Erickson and son George of Eric
son dro-re to Ord and attended the
Eastern Btar meeting.

-Rev. Willard McCarthy went
to Lincol. Monday and Is attend
ing a state board meeting of the
Christian church.

-Sunday Miss Angle Carlsen
left for her duties as instructor
in the schools of Grant. She had
been home for a two weeks vaca-
tion. .

-John Campbell and Raymond
Abernethy recently returned to
their University work in Lincoln,
after a short visit with their par
ents.

-Just between trains on New
Years day Mrs. Joe O'tB~lan and
son Billy of Gran.<l Island, were
visiting Mrs. O'Brian's people, Mr,
and Mrs. Mike ~sal and other rel
atives.

-La-rerne, the five year old son
of Mrs. B. P. Keck, Is a good friend
Of Mrs. Wm. Carlton and before
leaving with his mother for Ells
worth, Kan., Laverne spent a tew
days in the Carlton home.

-Harry Peterson, of Heming
ford, his brother Henry Peterson
of Arnold, and a friend of Harry's
Ernest Plahn, also from Heming
ford, spent a tew days with the
Ellsworth IBaIl family. They re
turned home Friday. Harry and
Henry are brothers of Mrs. Ball.

-We bought SO uncalled for
hand-tailored men's suits, valued
at $50.00. We are selling them
troD) $10.00 to $15.00. If you can
~t quality and price will give
yOu a suit. Blessing & Robbins,
Ord. 42-lt

--Ohauncey Hager left last Wed
nesdav tor Omaha where he wUl
again' take up his studies in the
medical· college. He had spent
the Christmas holldays with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hager.

-.Arthur Bailey returned to his
law studies in Lincoln after the
New Yeare dar. He had a pleas
ani vacallon, spending a part of
the time with his brother in Madi
SOn, Wis.

-N.:rs. James Milford was a pas
senger for Omaha Thursday. Her
daughter, Miss Ruth MlIf· rd, had
been Ul and confined to her bed
for a week but was better when
Mrs. MUford went down. Miss
Ruth spent several days, Including
Christmas with her parents in Ord
and was taken Ul soon after reach
1~ Omaha.

-The Christian church people
had a basket dinner Sunday in the
basement of their church, after the
morning church service. In the
afternoon the members had reports
on their year's work and other
business affLlrs of the church. In
the evening there were union ser
vices in the Christian church and
Rev WUlard McCarthY preached.

'-:Jim Larsen left Sunday with a.
truck load of cattle for the Omaha
market. The stock belongs to Al
bert McMindes and the latter has
al80 been in Omaha this week.
-Saturd~y Mr. and Mrs. Joel

Carkoski of Grand Island were in
Ord tor a tew hours. They were
dinner guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Perl1nsk1.

-Gerge Jablonski was In Ord
for a tew days and was looking
after business interests on his
farm near Elyria. Tuesday he re
turned to hig home In Loup City.

-All underwear at our store re
duced trom 20 to 40 percent from
our previous low price. Get yours
while it lasts. ',Blessing & Robbins
Ord. 42-lt

-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Miner,
of Comstock werevisltlng with the
latter's mother, Mrs. Jones-Miner.
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Love Y010lmans returned home
Sunday after two Weilks dsit with
her sister Iris, who Is $ nurse at
Omaha.

ing Mrs. Fuss' aunt celebrate her
birthday. . :

Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Linke Tlsit
ed Louie Fuss' Sunday evening.
Mrs. Linke is much better but wUl
have her tonsils removed In a few
days.

_.
IHenry Geweke Monday. Adolph

Hellwege went down the same day
with Walter Fuss.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Arnold and
son spent Saturday night and Sun
day at Win Arnold's.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lunney, Mr.
and Mrs. F. P. Ackles and Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Ackles and children
spent Sunday at Ray Atkinson's.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Fuss and
children spent Sunday in Ord help-

The

Ord Hatchery

Mr. Stanley Rutar is the new manager and he
invites you to come in and get acquainted or renew old
acquaintance, as he i~ a former Valley county resident.

Watch for further announcement next week!

The Ord Hatchery is open for the business of
1931 under new management but in the sante location- . ,

next door to the Co-operative Oil Co.

Summit Hill

~.........................................•.......................
~.............................................•...... ~........•...

,...•.•...•..........•••..~••..............•.........•..............•••••.•

........~ / ' \ ,
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WE HANDLE THE CELEBRATED
. . . . .

John Deere "Quality Line" of
Tractors and Cost-Reducing

... Power Farm Equipment

re

.John Deere

Will Be P~eased to Have You Present on Above Date to
Talk With Experts and See Our Complefe Display

w

Takes Place At I\JR t::J
. . .

A. J. MEYER Implement Houser]
....: ..•~...~

ORD Remember the show will be at the Gem theatre. You must NEnR.
register at the Implement House to get a chance on the foil

. .' Oil Burning Hog Waterer.

Ro~er Farm.il1g Day

Start Your Cost-Reducing Program Now!, .

Come to the store 'first and register so Followlngthe show at the Gem we'will.
you can have a chance at the $25 oil re!urn to the store where represent..
burning tank heater whichwillbe given a~lyes ?f the John Deere company will
away free to someone during the after- YISlt With you and show y~u the work..
noon Be sure to register and get your mg of the various machutes. and es-.

.. -' pecmlly the new Jolm Deere Wide tread
nuntber. tractor, a santple of which we will have
'fhe ~how at the Gent Theatre will start on the floor for your insp'ection.
prom}ltly at 1:30 and will last for two You are all invited. We want every
hours. Two thousand feet of fihu farnter in this territory who is interest-
showing the uses of the various kinds of ed in better farnt machinery and better
farnt machinery and there will also be ntethods of far~ting, to be present, ask
a snappy cOluedy shown. questions anti have a good thue.

. ~'-\1iII) ..

A Very Instructive and Interesting Program in Pictures.
Farmers' and Customers Cordially Invited.

Two Hours JAN:l Be Sure to
1:30 to 3:30p. in. .• ... 3 Come Early

CECIL C. TULLY,
Guardian of the person and es
tate of Myrtice TUlly, Incom
petent.

Jan. 1-3t.

rHE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY. JANUARY 8, 1931., ,

Owner
P. C. Erickson, Clerk

• F

·Connie at 68

He's so keen and spry you would
hardly believe that Connie Mack,
v~teran manager of the champion
Philadelphia Athletics, has passed
his 68th birthday. He Is shown
here celebrating by autol!:raphlng
baseballs for the poor children of
Philadelphia..

-~ fIrma Enthusiastic ~~:~;, t:i:o~lghteenth day 0 De-

About New Music GShEeOrRlfGfEofS. vRaOlUleNDy'County N"'-, ..... Mr. White from Loup City truck-Teaching Methods braska. ed two loads of cattle to Omaha
,--__:~-;--_=-__:...._-__~ Dec. 18-5t Sunday for Mr. Lunney. WIn Ar-

u y laM' ELLIS LEG'ETT 11- - - - - - - - - - - - - nold also took a truck load and
D ,.. \; In The Distrfct Court of Lancaster Mike Sowokinos sent five head. Mr.

Miss Bloodgood Ord's tiny mu_County, Nebraska. Lunney accompanied them to Om-
sic teacher, havi~g been slighted In the matter of the application aha.
by me In my travels from school of Cecil C. Tully, guardian of the Evert and Ben Lukesh and Louie

f her estate of Myrtice Tully, Incompet-
room to scnoot room, one 0 ent, for license to sell real estate. Fuss went to Grand Island with
classes was visited Tuesday morn- NOTIOE OF GUARDIAN'S SALE. ------------------------..,------
Ing at the high school. This class Notice Is hereby given that by
was composed of about 12 girls virtue or a license issued to me,
Iand 2 boys, all high school stu- Cecil C. Tully, guardian of the per
dents, and the class itself can best son and estate of Myrtice Tully,
be described as a music class. Incompetent, by the Honorable E.

For, as Mis!,! Bloodgood .explaln- B. Chappell, Judge of the District
ed, this class was. made up of a Court of Lancaster County, Ne
number of things. the study of braska on the 19th day of Decem
famous bits of music, the compos- ber, 1930 for tlle sale of the real
ers of the pieces and interesting estate hereinafter described, I will
things about them and their livefl, sell at public auction to the highest
short bits of history that are en- bidder for cash at the front door of
tangled In music, and quite a little the court house In the city or Ord,
of the history of music. Then this Valley County, Nebraska, on the
class sings, learning many cele- 26th day of January 1931 at the
brated tunes which are quite as hour of one o'clock p, m. the un
catchy as any modern so-called divided one-ninth Interest of said
popular piece. And this class al- Myrtice Tully In and to the follow
so studies music and its mys\er-, ing described real eatate, to-wlt:-
ious symbols, as such. The Southwest Quarter (SW14)

When I came in the class had of Section Thirty one (31) ·Town-
just finished an exam, and were ship Twenty (20) North Range
busily inquiring of Miss Bloodgood It'ourteen (14) West of the Sixth
about some of the answers that P. M. Valley County, Nebraska.
had been put to paper. Two or The East Half (E%) of the
three questions asked were still Southwest Quarter (SW~)~ the
on the blackboard, the second be- Southwest Quarter of the South- I
ing: Choose composers trom this east Quarter and Lot Five (5) In
llst for these selections: Mozart, Section Thirty (30) and the

FINAL QUARTER Schubert, 'Beethoven~ Mendelssohn, North Half of the Northwest
Verdi, Gounod, Gilbert and Sulll- Quarter of Section Thirty One
van, Handel. The music Wail': (31) also Lot One (1) Section

RALLY WINS FOR "Hark, Hark the Lark"; "The Twenty nine (29) and Lot Four
Heavens Resound"; "Don Juan (4) Section Thirty (30) all In

S
Minuet"; "Faust": -n Trovatore"; Township Twenty (20) Range

ORD ALL-STAR "Messiah"; "Largo"; "Pirates of (14) . West of the Sixth P. M.
Penzance"; "Rlgoletto"j "The Mi- Valley County, Nebraska..
kado". The Southwest Quarter (SW~)

(Continued from page 1) The other question was: Identify of the Northeast Quarter (NE14)
With Carkoskl and Adams at the with· two statements: "Madam and Lots Two (2) and Three (3)

Butterfly"; Bach; "MessIah"; Gil- all In Section Twenty-two (22)
forwards, Krejci center and Jensen bert and Sullivan' Mendelssohn' Township Twenty (20) North
and Beeghly at the guards the All- "Martha'" "Rigoletto'" "The TW~ Range FlfteGn (1&) Weat of the
Stars came. out for the last period Grenadie;s" Don't you t hi n k Sixth P. M. Valley County Ne-
charged WIth dynamite. Krejci, . b k '
who had been held down during those are good questions, and sens- ras a. .
most of the game, started breaking Ible ones to ask of young peop~e Said sale will remain open one
through and rolled in three field Interested in muaio? Of. course hour.
goals in rapid succession to tie the the class had studied these various Dated this 29th day of December
count at 20 al[te. Grand Island operas and composers. 1930.
then jumped into the lead agafii Next, from a song book, the
with a long field goal by Robbins class chose the things the mem
but Adams tipped in a pretty one bers liked to sing, and Miss Blood
to tie the score again. With only good mounted to the platform and

three minutes to play Krejci sunk the plano stool. From there, ac-, i~~;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;,;;;--~~;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;-.;;-;;;.;-~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-=a short shot from In front and with companying them, she occaslonal-
less than a minute to go he passed ly halted proceedings to give a 
to Jensen coming In under the word of advice or direction, or to
basket and "Peanuts" tallied to explain an andante or rtt, The
give Ord a 4-polnt lead and the songs were written very simply,
game. with much emphasis on the melody

I!~ns were In a frenzy during this so that in learning the melody the
last desperate rally and the final song became something enjoyable
whistle was the signal for a pro- to these students. Operatic themes,
longed demonstration. and famous tunes will never be

Captain Krejci led .In the scor- allen to them. They come alive
Ing for Ord with 12 points but he and become something to be loved,
had more scoring assistance from with a distinct meaning, and no
his mates than be enjoyed at any more do the composers seem dry
time last year. Jensen scored 6 old fellows full of technicalities.
points while Adams and Lashmett These young people are learning
contributed 4 apie~e. Jensen was to appreciate mU.l!lc, Or pe,~ap8
particularly efficient at long shots, It would be better to say they are
sinking two from near the center gaining music consciousness, on
of the floor, while Adams and awareness.
Lashmett were deadly underneath I am very enthusiastic over the
the basket. Most of the Grand Is- Interesting way music Is taught;
land counters came from long the possibilities. And also, isn't
shots. ' It splendid to think that any child

Syl Carkoskt, while he railed to who loves mustc can now take
score, was a big factor in the Ord such courses? No longer Is mu
win because of his "hurry-up" style sic proscribed for study by classes
of play which always demoralizes better off, tlnanclally; Poorer
the opposition. He suffered a bro- children now have a chance to ab
ken nose in the last quarter but sorb a little music, too.
played until the game ended. Lynn
Beeghly played his usual strong Sunday dinner guests In the Ver-
game at guard. non Dye home were Mr. and Mrs.

The All-Stars show indications of C. E... Strong and daughter Marie
being a more powe_rful team than or Elmira, Milo and Oliver Wal
last year but must function better cott of Sargent, Bill Strong of EI
than they did last night If they are mira and Raymond Ericson of '1'ay
to win the next three games against lor. After dinner /Bill and Ray
Ravenna, Warner's Roamers and mond left for Lincoln where they
the Bowen Drugs. are attending college.

How they scored:
Ord All-Stars.

fg ft 'pf pts
carkqskl, f 0 0 1 0
Adams, t 2 0 1 4,
Lashmett, r, 2 0 1 4
Krejci, c -' 6 0 l) 12
Beeghly, g 0 0 0 0
Jensen,g 3 0 0 6
Christensen, g 0 0 0 0

. 13 0 3 26
Grand Island A. C.

fg ft pf pts
St. John, L 3 1 0 7
Robbins, f 2 1 0 5
Gunnerson, c 0 0 0 0
Weiland, g-c 2 0 0 4
Reese, g 2 0 0 4

10 2 0 22
Referee: Coach Bailey of North

Loup; timer, Redfern; scorer, Leg
gett.

A. we expect to leave the farm, we will sell at public
auction at the Gtiffith place 7 miles southeast of Brewster,
and 14 miles northwest of Milburn, on

1·Friday, January 16th
,

TWO SADDLE HORSES-One black horse, 8 years old,
wt. 1,100. One roan horse, 6 years old, wt, 700.. ~

81 HEAD OF CATTLE-33 milch cows, some fresh and
some Springers, 4 and 6 years old. 8 range cows, some

.•pringers. Thirty mixed calves, spring 1930. Six
yearling heifers. Three winter calves. 30 mixed
calves, spring 1930. One registered Hereford bull 2·
years-old past. .

A COMPLETE LINE OF FARM MACHINERY

100 bushel grain bin. 150 bushel Rye. Three dozen
mixed chickens.. Four Shoats wt. 60 lbs. each.

TERMS-Cash, or arrange with clerk for terms.
Sale starts at 11 A. M. Free Lunch at Noon.

PUBLIC SALE!
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

• T JQ

J. D. HUNT,
. Dwain Williams, Arcadia, Auct.

PENNEY QUINT
BEATS NYAL TO,

LEAD LEAGUE

-Book Committee.

Onrrules New TriaL
Last Friday afternoon Judge

Bayard H. Paine overruled a mo
tion for a new trial, filed by con
testant. In the Dr. Grothan wlll
case at St. Paul. _Appeal bond was
fixed at $1,750 and contestants
were gIven 90 days to file an ap
peal wit~ the supreme court.

-Quiz want ads get resylte.

HO\f TIlEY STAND.
G W L Pet.

J. C. Penney co., 2 2 0 1000
Andersell's 2 1 1 500
Gem Theater 2 1 1 500
McLain-Sorensen 2 0 2 000

Led in scoring by Floyd McLain
and Joe Krejci the J. C. Penney Co.
quintet took a close 20 to 16 game
from the Nyal Druggists Tuesday
evening and jumped to the top of

.. the City Basketball League. So far
they are undefeated in city cage
play. Andersen's Grocers edged

, out the Gem Theater 14 to 12 in the
other game Tuesday night. Both
were interesting games, one going
to extra periods.

Krejci, and McLain and Adams of
the Andersen team shared high
scoring honors Tuesday with 10
points each. Clyde Baker, of the
Nyal fit'e, was close behind with 8
points while GUford, of the same
team, had six.

Next week the Penney and Gem
Theater teams tangle while Ander
sen's and the Nyal five will meet.

Score of Tuesday night games:
Andersen Grocers•

fg ft pf pts
B. Lashmett, L 0 0 1 0
McGinnis, f 0 0 0 0
Carkoskl, f 0 0 1 0
Adams, c 5 0 0 10
Chatfield, g 1 0 1 2
Andersen, g 1 0 0 2
CJeorge, g 0 0 0 0

. 7 0 3 14
Gem Tkeater. \

fg ft pf pts
M. Bell, L 0 1 0 1
3. Bell, L 0 0 0 0
G. Bremer, f 1 0 0 2
R. Blesalng, c 0 0 1 0
3ensen, g 2 1 0 5
Satterfield, g 2 0 0 4

5 2 2 12

Nlal Drug Store.
fg ft pf pts

E. Lashmett, L 0 0 0 0
Baker, f -' 4 0 2 8
Gifford, c 3 0 1 6
Jobst, g 1 0 0 2
McManaman, g 0 0 1 0
Shunkwiler.. g 0 0 0 0

J. C. Penney Co.
fg ft pf pts

lIather, f L 0 0 0 0
¥cLain, f '- 4 2 0 10
Krejci, C 5 0 1 10
Gudmundsen, g 0 0 0 0
Christensen, g 0 2 1 20

9 2 1.20

. ) Library Notes.
The Library Board wishes their

readers a. happy New Year by an
nouncing the following new books:
Lucky Lawrences__Kathleen Norris
Margaret Yorke Kathleen Norris
Moccasin Telegraph__Hal G. Evarts
'l'he Alaskan James 0. Curwood

. Books donated recently are:
'l'he Terrible People.Edgar Wallace
The Man Nobody Knows _

____________.,.- Bruce Barton
The Book Nobody Knows _

_________________Bruce Barton
We wish to thank Mr. Colllpriest

and Mr. W. A. Anderson for these
donatlons.

The Junior Literary Guild books
tor thls month are:
Elephant King __Reglnald Campbell
Adventures In the African Jungle

Carl and Mary' Akeley
On the Rental Shelf will be found:
Sunset Pasll __------ zane Grey
Out of the Storm Grace L. Hill

Are you Interested In salesman
• hlp? The Specialty Salesman
magaalne Is being donated to the
library and your approval or dis
appro,al of this magazine Is de
sired.

,Close Games Again' Feature

-j~-Ch;Leag~;; J. C.~P;~ne;

Team Still Unbeaten.
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Phone

15

McLAIN &
SORENSEN

KERCHOOI
Tbe sneete isoneway nature basof warning
fO\I that a cold is coming on.

Just look at your bin to
day and if you can see the
floor phone us to cover it.

Winter is just getting
started, blustering days and
frigid nights are ahead of
us. Don't get caught short
in the coal market,

Phone

15

DANGER
Ahead!

I
NelIle Waller was a gue~t of the Iwives and Nicholas l'fltalen. Ed•.

Anderson girls last Sunday. Leonard, Lloyd and Gerald Man
Anna Anderson is working for chester drove to Grand Island

IMrs. Harry Tolen this week. Iwhere the men attended a big
Anna, Elvira and Agnes Ander- horse and mule sale.

',sal)- were supper guests at the \ __. .-:..:::;:::;::::;:::;:::::::::::::::~;;:;;-_
'home of Mrs. Will Earnest last
Thursday night.

i The young people from the
.wan Cummins, Pete Anderson, Mr
Bresley's and Mr, and Mrs. Ross
\Yllilams went up to the McLain
pond In Springdale one night last
week and spent the evening skat- I

.Ing,
, The children of Mr. and Mrs.
:Wm. Horner surprised their par
:ents last Thursday by driving In
Iat noon to eat New Years dinner
:with them. Spencer Horner took

I

his father and mother to Ord in
the afternoon where they wIll visit

I
at the Haas home far a time then

,go on to Burwell to visit The
Horner's expect to be gone about
two weeks and Don and Ernest
wlll batch during their absence.

Members o.f the Union Ridge NYAL LAXACOLD
Sunday school who helped serve
lunch at the Frank White sale tableta ~en at the mst ~dication ofa cold
were well pleased with the result IU8~Y gl\:e prompt relief. Laxacoid fa a
of their efforts and the money has tonic laxative, It moves the bo:vels. freely
been placed In the Sunday school but g~tl~ an~ p.ropcr bowel action IS vuy .
treasury. essential m ridding the system of a cold.

Carl Anderson, Alden and George Keep a box bandy.
MUler, Reatha Manchester and "Iwcm,.fi~'C T.ablcu-TUICTJt1'}w Ccwu
Helen Whalen started back to
high school last Monday in North
Loup. All five are .senlors and ex
pect to graduate In the spring.

Roy and Ross Wllliams and

•

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wheeler, and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Everette
Wright and Mrs. Mary Sperling en
joyed supper at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Orin Manchester Thurs
day night.

Mike PreU suffered from consid
erable pain in his head and left
eye last week and on Saturday
went to Ord to have a tooth pulled
hoping to get some reUet.

Steve and Ben Skibinski shelled
corn for Louie Miller last Friday
afternoon.

Marie Pretl is out of school on
account of having chicken pox.

Marlon Davis is staying at Mur
ray Rich's and going to school as
the Davis home is quarantined for
smallpox.

New Years eve Miss Campbell
and her pupils enjoyed a party at
the school house. They had a fine
time playing games and after re
freshments were served the young
people left for their homes just as
the new year was ushered in.

Lee Sperling and family were
guests at the Murray Rich home
last Thursday night.

The two little daughters of Mrs.
Rex Clement of Loup City spent
several days with their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul ueoauer
last week.

Mrs. Paul Gebauer entertained
her brothers and sisters and their
families at her home New years
day. One sister who lives at Loup
City could not be present. Those
eoming from a distance were Mr.
and Mrs. Dr. McCormick from Blue
Rapids, Kas., and the A. B. Lee
family from Shelton.

Roy Probasco, who is staying at
the Anderson home, made a trip
to Kearney last Friday and visited
at the George Tappan home. He re
returned Saturday.

at

NEW
MAKE

FRIENDS

ONE of the many things that the 'church
can give you is Frlendship. At the

church, you will meet persons of character,
of refinement, of culture, of tastes and in
terests that are your own. Likewise, by
your regular attendance, will you establish
yourself as a person of high standing. Next
Sunday, come to church, the inspirational
and social center of the community.

';CHURCH

Making Up for Feminine Charm

Ohio

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA. TIIU.RSDAY, JANUARY 8, 1931.

Use Method Here.
Experiments Cited.

Lights Used.

Few

UnIooRidge News
A gospel team consisting of four

members, Mr. Hawks, Ed Post,
Mark McCaII and Lyle Maxon con- . ,
dueted services at the school house j .
last Sunday nfght. M,fSB Brown t:tt:ttt::t:t::::t:::t:tt:::t:tttUtttttt..

. .1

Though few VaIley county poul
trymen have adopted the all-mash
system of feeding laying hens,
there have been inquiries recently
about the method at the college of
agriculture. Poultrymen at the
college refer Ord poultry produc
ers to the results of experimenta
tion at the Ohio station. They
found that It is much better have
the grain ground rather coarsely
so that the mash Is In a granular
form.

In the mash, the oats are not
ground at all. ,At the Ohio sta
tion they seem to have received
best results by using all lights in
the houses where they feed the
all-mash. A rather dim light held
over the feed and water used. V1.1
ley county poultrymen are advised
to use a sixteen watt bulb if they
try the plan in a 20 x 20 foot
room.

The Ohio all-mash ration used
with all night lights includes:

45 pounds, ground yellow corn .
20 pounds, cracked wheat.
5 pounds, bran.

10 pounds, meat scraps.
1 pound, cod liver oil.

15 pound's, whole oats.
5 pounds, dried milk.
2 pounds, bone meal.
1 pound, salt.

GROUND GRAIN
FOR ALL MASH

POULTRY FEED

In Chicago's'
Mayoralty Race

. -

Only Democrat In Chicago's four,
cornered race for mayor is Anton
J. Cermak, below. One of his chief
Republican opponents Is Judge John
H. Lyle, above, who seeks election
on an anti-gang platform. Lyle,
who blames judges for leniency,
asserts that Chicago police could
drive. out hocdlumsIn 60 day8, 1

NORTH LOUP DEP~RTMENT

PAGE ElGIn

MRS. FRED BARTZ, Reporter

Mrs. Millie Thomas assisted by
Miss Maude Sheperd were host
esses to the W. F. M. S. of the M.
E. church at the latter's home Fri
day afternoon. Devotions were
led by Miss Thomas with prayers
offered by the various members
for the progress of our home re
Tival work as well as for our for
eign interests. The treasurer's
report was very encouraging. Im
personations showing the accom
plishments' of women of the orient
were given. Those having parts
were Mrs. Tillie Barnhart, Maud
Thomas, Dorothy Knapp, Mrs.
Schwabauer, Millie Thomas, Maud
Sheperd and Minnie Bartz. Eleven
members were in attendance.

Mrs. Edna Sohl who spent last
week with her sister, Ellen 'Bog
leth returned to her home at Ce
dar Bluffs, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bartz were
Scotia visitors Friday afternoon,
calUng on the new baby girl at
the Pinckney home.

Miss Rosella Barrows, with her
cousin Lois Barrows, came up
from Hastings Friday evening to
spend the week end with their rel
atives. the Thomas family.

The Standard Bearers held their
January meeting Sunday afternoon
In the basement of the M.E. church
with Mrs. Dorothy Knapp and Miss
Velma Peterson in charge. Fol
lowing devotions, a playlet with
Ella Mae Bershen as leader, and in
Which each one present had a part
demonstrated the missionary in
terests which women of the Orient

. have, and the· great sacrifices
which they most wUlingly make
for Jesus' sake. Phyll1s Jones
served dainty refreshments. There
were 13 present. Two new mem
bers were enlisted, Misses Eula
and Lorna May Shineman.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allen and
sons of Litchfield visited relatives
in our v1Ilage Saturday. They
were attendants at the S. D. :e.
church services in the morning.

Mr. and Mrs. !Bohrer and Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Cook autoed to Nora,
Nebr. Wednesday to spend new
years day with their daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lun
stedt, They returned home Friday
evening.

FriendI'! of Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Hamilton are sorry to hear of
the loss of their baby girl which
was born to them Friday, Jan. 2
at the hospital in Geneva. Mrs.
~anlt Johnson is with her daugh
ter.

Mrs. Anna Tappan came from
her home at Ainsworth last week
to attend the tuneral of Clarence
Jefferies. Her son Allen met her
at Taylor.

Jack Porter of Cairo, was an
over night guest at the Jones home
Sunday, stopping enroute from Ord
where he had taken his grandmo
ther Mrs. Song to visit a daughter.
Mr. Porter is a nephew of Mrs..
Jones. .

The alumni of our schools were
Tery pleasantly entertained lasq
Tuesday evening in the gymnas
ium. Games of nearly all descrip
tions being played with the Misses
mel Hutchins and Gertrude Hemp
hUl in charge. Of course there
was lunch which was delicious and
was served by Miss Lois Kildow
and Miss Bessie Eberhart. '

The Ladies Aid of the M. E.
church is meeting with Mrs. Grace
Holman on Wednesday afternoon.
At this time, officers for the New
Year's work w11l be elected.

The North Loup band, under the
leadership of Paul Robtneon con
yened on Monq.ay evening for its
fint new year practice.

Dr. and Mrs. DaIlam and son
Harold, went to Primrose Satur
day evening where they visited rel
atives uq.til Sunday evening. Dor
reen, who had been spending her
vacation there returned home with
them.

Roy Stine with his sister, Mrs.
Earl Smith and iBeulah and Cecile
Willoughby motored to Ulysses to
spent new years with Mrs. Smith
and Elsie Vanhoesen and baby
were also 'guests at the same home.
Mr. Stine· with his party arrived
home the next evening. Mr. and
Mrs. ValJ.~oosen accompanied by
Elsie's aunt and child returned
Sunday evening. .

Our teaching force were all at
their vartous posts of duty Monday
morning 8.tter two weeks· vacation.

Miss Thelma Buchanan and Miss
Allce Kissinger came Sunday eve
ning from. their homes at Hastings.
Miss AIic~ Meyer from Polk, and
Mr. Bailey' met Mr. LeBarr in Lin
coln and they came up together.
Supt. Green, Mrs. Morrison, -Velma
Peterson and Marjorie Thelin all
reside here.

Frank Meith of Cairo came via
auto Saturday bringing Ed Post
who had spent New Years with his
relatives, near Cairo. Mr. Meith,
on his return Sunday was accom
panied by Miss Ruby Post who has
employment in Hall County. .

Mrs, Tappan and Allen visited
Geo. Tappan in Kearney over the
week end.

Mrs. Mary Dasher who has been
Visiting her people, the Ray Draw
bridge family, left on the Sunday
motor for Grand Island where she
bas employment.

-The gospel team of which Mr.
Hawks Is a member, held an In
spiring service' at Union Ridge
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Clyda Chadwick is hostess
to the W. C. T. U. at her home on
Thursday of this week. Mrs. Post
fs the leader.

Mrs. Pete Jansen returned Mon
day from Wahoo, where she visited
relatives and helped to care for
her sister, Mrs. Maud Acker who is
In a hospital at that place.

To properly celebrate her 10th
birthday, Fern Smith was hostess
to a group of boys and girls at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Irma Eb-

,erhart on Wednesda.y:, Dec. 31. The
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Druss and death of our beloTed.
husband and father. Especia111
do we wish to express our thankS
to the Bingers and to those who
contributed beautiful floral offer
1a.gs and also Rev. Real fo~ hla
words of comfort.

Mrs. Hans L. Clement,
Mr. and Mrs. William Dittman
and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tedro,
Lee Clement.

Charter No. 1169.

REPORT OF. THE CONDITION OF THE

RESOURCES

TOTAL . .. . .. $339.953.68

STATE OF NEBRASKA, )
" )88

County of Valley >

I, John J. Allen. Cashier of the above named bank
do solemnly swear that the above statement is a true and
correct copy of the' report made to the Department or
Trade and Commerce.

. JOHN J. ALLEN, Cashier
ATTEST:

JOHN C. MEESE, Director
JOS. M. KOKES, Director
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day of

January 1931. .

(SEAL) Clarence M. Davis. Notary Public.

TOTAL. .__. : $339.953.68

._. LIABILITIES
Capital stock __. . .. ---$ 40.000.00
Surplus fund . . -_____ 10,000.00
Undivided profits (Net) :__.____ 2,934.76
Reserve for Dividends, Contingencies, Interest,

Taxes, etc. . ._. . .______ 1.606.63
Individual deposits subject to check $ 96,717.92
Time certificates of deposit.. 108,653.02
Savings deposits . . . '.. 7.526.87
Cashiers checks . 0_. • ·_ 7,514.48

... 220,412.29
Re-discounts .•.•.•-.__•.-- .____________________________ 25,000.00
Bills payable . . . ..__.. .__.: . .. 40.000.00

Of Ot!k~ebra~ka. Charter No. 1~93

In the StaJ~;Qf;' Nebraska at the close of business
December 31. 1930.

RESOURCES
Loans and d!~QlW.t&.----------.---.---------------------------------$228,099.75
Overdrafts. _.... . .__. . . c •__• 336.22
Bonds andsecuritiee (exclusive of cash reserve} 31,234.13
Bankers e~J),SetvationFund ._. . . 985.71.
Banking house, furniture and fixtures __ .. ._.. . 20,000.00
Ot4~1' I;ej1} estate..----... . ._________________ 21,297.46
Cash in Banke and Due from Nation-

al and State Banks subject to
dleck . . . . $34,324.51

Ch~ks, and items of exchange ..__ 3,675.87 38,000.38

State Bank
+_;a--U__-u-..-u-U-u-Wi-ua-u-u-llll-all-lllO-U-U-a-Ii�-a---1I-!

Atunds Prize Fight.
Mr. Lyle Abney went to Centre,l

City to attend a prize fight Friday
evening. Mrs. Lyle Abney al),d
daughter epent -the night at Reeve
Manchesters.

Card of Thanks.
We want to take this means ot

thanking our many friends and
neighbors for' their many acts of
kindness and help during the long

Report of condition of the

of Ord, Nebraska.

56,896.24

TOTAL ~ ~----.-..-.--------.-.-----------.---- ._. $530,462.63

In the State of N'ebraska at the close of business
Decenlber 31, 1930.

ATTEST:
L. D. MILLIKEN, Dh'ector
E. R. FAFEITA, Director '

Subscribed and 8worn,to before me this 6th day of January, ~931.

H, B. VanDecar, My Com. Expires Nov. 3. 1936.

Nebraska State Bank

..

, LIABILITIES
Ca pital stock ---------.-- .. .__. .._. ._..__0 ••• ••_$ 52,500 .00
Surplus fund ------.----------------..-----.---------.. .... .... . . 22,500.00
Individual deposits subject to check------ ..__~_._. $150.273.29
Demand certificates of deposiL .. .__.._... 24.472.00

Time certificates' of depo~iL---------------.----".----.-----.-----.--- 174,379.12
Savings deposits ....----..------. .... . . .__.__._.___ 3.946.57
Cashiers checks -----------.----.------ . . :.__._. . - 1.782.55
Due to National and State Banks . . . ._ __.__..__.. 3.009.10 357,862.63
De·discounts -------------.---------- ._. ..__.__._.... . 22.600.00
Bills payable ------------------------.-------- . ... . ._____________ 75,000.00

TOTAL. . ._.-.---.-------------_.__$530.462.63

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
) 88.

County of Valley >

I. C. J. Mortensen, Vice President and Cashier of the above named I>ank do
solemnly 8wear that the above statement is a true and correct copy of the report
made to the Department oC Trade and Commerce. .

C. J. MORTENSEN, Vice President and Cashier.

Loans and discounts . . .. ..__--~-.-..-- - --.."_..__._.$385,519.98
OverdraCts ---------~----...---.-.--------------- .._._.... . .:__..__ 547.41
Bonds and securities (exclusive'of casb reaerve> .._._'_ ..__. . . 49,174.00
Contract Sale of Real Estate__.. ._._. . .._._._... ._____________ 4.825.00
Banking house, Curniture and Cixturea... . ._... ~_.._.. 17,500.00
Other real estate (unencumbered) . . , -__._m ._:.--16,006.&

Cash in Banks arid Due from. National and State Banks '
subject to checL : . . . ._....._.-------c...-$ 52,898.85

Checks and items of exchange . ._____________________ 3.997.39

Nancy Covert's grandson, nobbr,
who makes his home witb her, had
his tonsils and adenoids removed
Saturday by Dr. Norris. He is
staying with his grandmother in
town.

Mr. and ldrs. Cyril Rassett, son
Edward, and Mr. W. E. Rassett
who bas been with them this win
ter, were up from Grand Island
Sunday and visited in the after
noon with Elmer Kings.

Mrs. Elmer King and Berenice
visited with Emma'Ra6Sett in Ord
Saturday afternoon.

Visitors at McNamee's Sunday
were Mrs. Will Zikmund and son
Leroy and James McNamee of Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank White spent
Wednesday and Thursday at 'x..yle
Abneys.

5,000.00

100,000.00
3,000.00
2,814.9t

99,160.00

689,058.59
2.109.03

101,000.00
160,507.08

28,958.60
34,898.97
37,412.94

646.13

having quite a time with a wisdom
tooth. He went to Dr. Hemphlll
in North Loup about it Thursday,
and Dr. Blessing taaced it Satur
day.

Ella Stowell who has been spend
ing her vacation with home folks
returned the latter part of the
week to take up her school duUe.,
Herman Stowell took her as far
as Grand Island.

Miss Baker came back to Kings
Sunday nIght and school opened
Monday after a week and a half
vacation. Everett Boyce started to
school again.

John John spent New Years day
with Mrs. John's sister in Burwell.
Sunday they visited at the Janda
home.

John McNamee, a son of Mr. Mc
Namee and wife of Lincoln, came
Monday and Is visiting for a few
days in this neighborhood.

Sunday vlsltQrs at John Moul's
were Elmer Vergin tamlly, Nell and
Jim Covert and the Herman Sto
well family.

They have been baling hay anJi
herding cattle on the Kull place
this week. .

Robert Boothby, a cousIn of Mrs.
Arthur Smith from Cleghorn, Ia.,
and her nephew, Lester Dutcher
of Wolbach visited all dar Sunday
at Smith's. Lyle Hunter and Eliz
abeth Dowhower of Ord were there
also. Elizabeth remained all night.

Mr. Dishaw has gone to the Clyde
Kelly home near Horace.

Reserve District No. 10

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

--,- --------- - -----------

Charter No. 3339

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts . . . .. $
O,,-erdrafts _. . . _

United States Government secu'rities owned _
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned _
Banking house, F;unithre and fixtures _
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank. _
Cash and .due from banks _

Outside checks and other cash items . .. _
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer an4

due from U. S. Treasurer .. :_

LIABILITIES
Ca pital stock paid in . " . $
Surplus ._. : .. _
Undivided profits-net .. .: : _
Circulating notes outstanding _

Due to banks, including· certified and
cashiers' checks outstanding________________________ 20,640.71

Demand deposits .._. . ._____ 304,505.89
Time deposits . . ._____________ 456,502.59
Bills payable and rediscounts .__________________________ 72,967.21

TOTAL.. . . ---- c $1,059,591.34

STATE OF NEBRASKA, County of Valley, ss:
I, W, C. H. Noll. Cashier of the above n'amed bank,

do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

W. C. II. Noll, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3rd day of
January. 1931.

OF ORD. NEBRASKA

In the state of Nebraska, at the close of business
December 31, 1930.

E. L. Vogeltanz. Notary Public.

First National Bank

Correct-Attest:
Frank Koupal, Jos. P. Barta, James MilCord, Directors.

TOTAL. 0 • • • • __$1,059,591.34

• • •
NORTH JAVA, a wide place in " Ed George ••• king of wrestlers at 2iS.

the road 20 odd miles south- locks. and shIpped to Al!sterdam THl1 new champion faVOrs ll,O
west of Buffalo. N. Y., was the \. - Hbirthplace of George U years with Uncle Sam's OlympiQ team. one hold In his grappling. e
alo. . He obtained a preliminary but gained no more than a love uses the "Flying Tackle," but not
education in Buffalo and then set for travel. as frequently as Sonnenberg, Me-
out to conquer the world. He ac- Whlle George was In Holly-
e.pted all of those world·conquer- wood working.ln the fUming of a Millan and other collegiate rass
11)1 Jobs euch as .logging in lum- picture (his part was to flop be- lers. He also works in the head
ber camp.s and harvesting in fore a pink-cheeked" movie hero), lock, copied (rom Strangler
wheat fields, gradually becoming he fell in with the Sonnenberg Lewis, a scissors like Joe Stech.
lAterested in the grappling sport. syndicate as lIo sparring partner er's, and a toehold similar to

FInding that auccessful world for the champion, With improve- Gotch's:
conqueats depended JOInewhat on ment, he challenged Gus and lost He was qll,estioned in regard
e4ucatlon, he enrolled at Mlchi- the first match when both were to meeting Jhn Londos.
pn and continued in r&lIlins. knocked out in a headon eottlston, "l'U meet anybody," he Baid
H. sraduated in 1928 with a de- Sonnenbers recovering first and quickly. Then as an after
cree of "mechanical engineer." pinnlns his v.nconsclous foe. thought" he added: "Anybody
In the ,uInmer of that ume fear George won the second match and that .Tack McGr~th, my manager,
." p"cked hla toeholds, and head· the title Dee. 10. chooses for me.'

~1~ THE WORLD OF SPOR'l'~
*** *** *.**

SOMEHOW THAT WRESTLING CROWN RESTS EASIEST ON A LEARNED BROW-
ANYWAY, ED GEORGE. ANOTHER COLLEGIAN, IS THE NEW KlN~

BY PHILIP MAR'l'IN
OUR heavy\yeight rassling rack-

el has gOM completery eotle
glate, just as it lias gone Greek,
Italian, Lithuanian and Tutklsh
in past years. Most of the tin
ears connected with the neck
twisting and head-crushing pas
time are suave graduates of
MichIgan, Illinois, Oklahoma and
a half dozen other Institutions of
higher learning and emphasized
football teams.

The newest of these rah rah
pachyderms is Ed George, new
world's heavyweIght rassltng
champion. ,Jim Londos, the
Greek, however, is still eon
sldered the champ In some quar
ters.

George was bequeathed the
Utle last month by defeating Gus
Sonnenberg, the Butter Boy from
Darlmouth and Detroit, who sue
ceeded Strangler Lewis. Londos
"as simllarly honored by beating
Shlkat, pet of the New York and
Pennsylvania athletic eommls-
elons. .

+'##,~""."####"""~".,..",,,.,..,,,~~####,,,,,

Spring Creek News

Ord. Nebraska

G. W. TAYLOR
DElNTIST

X·Ray
Modern Meihod!

Offlce Over Hodel Grooeq

DENTIST
Telephone 66

X·Ray DlaSfoslB

Oftke . In )4aaonlo Temple

F. L. BLESSING

Sursery. Consultation

and X.Ray

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
and S1:TRGEONS

Phones: Omce 181: Res. an
Eye. Tested and Glasses Fitted

ORD HOSPITAL
One Block South of Post 01llce

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

DR. H. N. NORRIS
Oftlce Phone 117J, !tea. l11W

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON

Eye. T••tecl •••• Qlaa'61 nUe4

Phone 41

DR. J. P. LAUB
CHIROPRACTOR

omce OTer Nebraab StAt4I But

Phone 23 - Old, Nebr.,u

H. B. VAN DECAR
Attorney.at.Law

S~c1al Attention GIven to Real
E.tate Law. Land TItles and

, Probate of E.tate•.
:ol'ebraaka State Bank Bulldln,;

Ord, Nebraska

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

-- X-RAY DIAGNOSIS ~-
Ga. Given for JllxtractlolUl

01ll0e lOll PHONES Re.. II'

Ha.nkeLange is reported to be
ready for the opening of the farm
bureau ball league this sprln~ He
is practicing catching fUes out be
hind the barn on the farm in hopes
that he wont make so many errors
as he did last year. At times, they
say he was credited with errors
when he didn't have any chances ..
.. even Jim and George Bremer are
probably getting around the hot
stove league hearing gossip about
the league. Both are Mira Valley
ball hawks ....Paul Gregg of Ord
was evidently a popular cholce for
a guard position on the all-teams
In the Loup Valley this ·year. He
was picked by nearly everyone..
.. Peanuts Jensen and Lynn iBeegh
ly have it in tor me and say It
would be best that I not show up
at Ord for some time. I wonder
why .

- Tr., U.I

ORD DIRECTORY

Ro:Ql E.late ancl Lin Stock

Auctioneers

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optometriat

87.' Jllxamlnecl I.I1cl G1......
I"lttecl SclenllflealIT

ORD.N8BRABKA

KIRBY C.McGREW
M. D.

-WiAKE CARE OF-YOUR
EYES AND THEY WILL
TAKE CARE OF YOUr
GLE~· AUBLE

. OPTOMETRIST

Physician and Surgeon
O6I'Ce .In State Bank BuildIng

Phone lS1 - • • Ord, Nebraska

Weller & McMindes

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Charles W. Weekes. M. D.
Offlce Phone U

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

ORVILLE H. SOWL

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord. Nebraska

P~lle.: Billlnelll. anJ Rea. an",

Phone &I

Phone U

Veterinarians
OlW,NEBRASKA

F. A. BARTA, M. D.
Speclallst In 'DIseaseB of tile

EYE, EARl NOSE and THROAT
G aBses Fitted

Office Over Beranek'. DruJ Store
OtDoe Hours: U to 11 A. M.

1:80 to , P. H.

C. C. Shepard, M. D.
Physician and Surseon

Ord. Nebraska
OfIlce 11' PHONES Re•• 11

~--------I----------

Already basketball aspirants at Ord people who made New Year
Comstock are talking of the vtc- resoluttons are now having a hard
torles the Comstock high school time living up to them. Here are
basketball five will score over Ord a few of the resolution makers and,
this year. The two teams should the difficulties they are encounter
be scheduled to meet and when Ing ;
ther do, Ord should do their best Carl Dale: Yes, Carl resolved
to rim the Custer county lads for that he wouldn't teach his boy any
a change. more football signals until next

year. Already he has had num-
Speaking of Comstock reminds erous chalk talks since last week

me that Editor Krlkac of the News and skull practices.
recently made a statement to the Dave Haught: Yes, Dave gets In
effect that the Comstock town team to print again. Everyone knows
could defeat I Ord easily. Surely Dave received a golf bag for
friend Ed must have been planning Christmas and he resolved not to
to kidnap Mr. Joe Krejci on the carry it until the first day of
eveRlng the two teams met If it spring. Evidently he couldn't re
was to be a close game. Krejci sist the temptation for lately he
and companr are quite capable of has been notlced carrying the bag
holding their own with anything to work every morning. Such
l4at Comstock can produce. As practice, Dave. You need It.
Joe goes, so goes the company. Hank Armatls: Here, Army re-

solved never to come to Ord again.
The Valley County Farm Bureau Rumor has it he wlll be back to

baseball league attracted much at- work for Bill Ayres next summer
tentlon over the state this past so that resolution wUl be broken.
year and numerous inquiries have Lynn Beeghly and Peanuts Jen
reached me, asking how the league sen: The two guards on the Ord
was organized and how it func- town team wanted to make a good
ttoned. lt appears as though other resolution' so decidl\l t~at they
countlea are interested in forming would help Captain Joe out this
such a league this year and wish year by making one point apiece
to copy the form used here In Val- during the season. Look out, fel
ley countr, lows or you may break that resotu-

Whether such leagues in other tton, ' , The Harry Rawles family left
counties would be a success de-' Leo Long: Though not esaentlal- for their home near Mitchell Tues
penda a lot on that specltlc com- ly a baseball or basketball player, day afternoon. They J1ave been
munlty. All people In counties Leo solemnly resolved never to go spending Christmas vacation at the
over Ule state are not baseball hunting again this year. He had Elmer and Wayne King and Ed
mindeJ like those iI} Valley county. so much hard luck durlnz the past ward Hansen homes.
Just because the league was a sue- open season on pheasants that he Arthur Smith finished husking
cess here doesn't Indicate it will is afraid to trust himself anymore. corn Tuesday. Elmer Vergin help-
be everywhere else. He wieldS! a wicked shotgun though, ed him Monday and Tuesday. VI-

lt Is presumed that the farm bu- 0111. and Mrs Vergin visited Mrs.
reau ball league wlll be In opera- )[Jss Taylor Paln&'s Secretary. Smith Monday afternoon.
tion again this year. Interest over Judge lBayard H. Paine, who Patsy Griffith Is staying with
the county is still strong and there takes office today as a Justice of her aunt Mrs. Paul Deumey in Ord
is a posslbUlty that the Ieague wlll the supreme court, is taking Miss while her mother is at Ashland.
include ten teams this year. I only Delpha M. Taylor to Lincoln with The Blll Earnest family Jake
hope that I am in Valley county him as his secretary. Arthur H. Earnest and Dorothy Cu'mmins
to l~nd what valueless assistance Bass, Lincoln, wlll become court called at Albert Haughts, Wayne
I can to the organization and pro- reporter for District Judge Ralph Kings and McLain Bros. Monday
motion of the league. R. Horth. afternoon.

Everett "Btlehler and family left
Friday for Shelton to visit with
Mrs. Stichler's people for a few
days.

The Mell and Mott Rathbun and
the Doane Stowell family spent
New Years day at Fred Clarks and
the Dave and Marion Strong fam
lUes were at George Nay's.

Mr. and Mrs. Goff of the Ord
Hatchery culled and tilsied John
Moul's chiCkens F !I"~id Ay. Mell
Rathbuns had theirs tested Mon
day.

Saturday Mr. Haught came out
and took Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Haught to town. Albert has been

Pussyfoot Sportlog
I By GEORGE ROUND, JR.

A\ least It is & fact that people
all up and down the Loup Valley
read my all-valley football selec
tiona published a few weeks ago
if communications from them is
any Indication.

John Bentley, sports editor of
the state Journal, says in his col
umn, "George Round, [r., picking
an all-Loup Valley hIgh school
team by mall chose a player for
his tint team who turned out to
be a water carrier ...Round is now
looking around for a shoulder to
weep on ... anyway, he is probably

, the best water carrIer in the con
ference, George sobs by way of
explanation.

Friend John evidently realizes
the value of water carriers on 11.11
elevens. If they are good water
carriers, they deserve mention.
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Ord. Nehi-ftska

Weekes
Seed Co.

Best Grades
Lo\vest Prices

In Ord

COAL

We will accept Pop

Corn, Sweet or Flint Corll

of all varieties Cor COAl,.

Old or new crop when

ready.

A state experimental station spe
clalizing in pecan culture, was soon
established in Adams county and
Greer appointed the director. With
the aid of an assistant, he is con
tinulng his .work of producing big·
ger and better pecans.

When Greer discovered the wild
seedling from which the "Natchez'"
was propagated. he notified the
United States Department of Agrl·
culture. Experts there confirmed
the fact that a new type of paper
shell pecan had been discovered,
and officially listed It as "The Nat·
chez."

pecan nuts

Frazier Funeral Home, Ord. Am-
bulance s,ervice. Day Phone 38:
Night 193. . 31-U

By Dec. 15 the total of pecan
shtpments from Natchez reached
4.000,000 pounds, with the prospects
for the shippIng season to continue
for two months longer.

The eo-operative plan for market
Ing Is funcllonlng so well that the
manager of the Natchez association
predicts that 5,000.000 or 6,000,000
pounds will be marketed next year,

There are several recognized
types of paper shelled' pecan, but
the "Natchez" is consIdered best of
all becau~e the trees bear hea ylly.
the nujs are larger and mature
well.
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AGRICULTURE

Boys or girls who wish to join
either club shuld bet in touch at
once with Clare Clement, Mott
Rathbun, or C. C. Dale.

The Lucky South Side Baby
Beef Club met Tuesday at the
home of their leader, R. C. Clem
ent, and reorganized for 1931. The
following were present at the meet
ing: George Palser. president: Or
val Sorensen, vice-president; Roger
Johnson. secretary; Dean Marks,
reporter: Don Marks, Harold
Koelllng; Kenneth Koelllng; Glen
Jameson; Donald <Barnes, and Mel
vin Koelllng. Several other boys
have signified their intentions of
)oinlng the club.

Not True Here; Valley County

Swine Exhibits Stronger

Every Year.

NOTICE
The annual meeting of the

stock-holders of the State Bank
will be held at the State Bank
building Tuesday, Januarr 20th.
1880 at 4:00 P. M.

John J. Allen, Cashier.

~#-.,~---~>I>##~-"_###""""""---"""""_#-##"y,###########1'~

HOG SHOWS LACK
INTEREST OVER
STATE RECENTLY

The Big Six Baby Beef club
which takes in the north part of
the county will also reorganize
soon with a number of new mem
.bers.

PAGE TEN
E

f·;~";;;;;; Pecan Nut Discovered by Fann'Agent
i+"~~~'~:'~~:~:~~+i,t .Brings Prosperity to ,ll:!ississippi Area

The other day Ii. large group of IA~~~: al:enie~~s ~~omsa~o:~~~~ ·:::/:w;wn~·\.::. ,\': .
farm boy:s was asked how much IMississippi, named H. J. Greer . "..
of each kind of fuel they burned In Ifound what he thought to be a new
their farm home for the purpose I type of pecan nut growing on a
of keeping warm. It was learned plantation near Natchez.
that a few used wood only, and I His discovery aroused little In
about the same number consumed terest in Natchez at the time but
only coal: but a summary of alII the young agent started out to tell
repltes showed that the average I the land owners about the new nut
farm family in Valley county I and the advantages in cultivating
burns about one-third coal, one- I ,
third wood, and one-third cobs. Iit. And now they re glad he did.

Most of the two latter fuels is I Drought Results
collected at odd times upon the Not long' ago the drought hit
home farms. Although they re- I Natchez hard. Feed and food crops
present only a small investment" were lost. The price of cotton f!lll.
wood and cobs save the folks in I Farmers had no money from their
this country over $50,000 each year I crops and lacked credit to carryon
on their fuel bills. until another crop was made. On

The farmers are well aware of top of it all came the widespread
this fact. Last year they secured depression.
over eighteen thousand trees, •
through the Valley county agent's Greer s missionary work began to
office alone under the now famous bear fruit. Pecan. nut growers who
"Nebraska plan," Even the rent- had taken Greer s advice to top
ers here have the tree plantingIwork and graft the abundant wUd
habit. There are only a few tree- ~can trees with new paper ~helled
less farmsteads, and these stand I varieties found the trees just com
out conspicuously because of their ing into bearing. So this year, for
scarceness. the first time, -the marketing of the

Over five hundred trees of dif- nut crop forged to the front as a
terent kinds were planted by W. O. major business.
Zangger a year ago last summer. MlIllons of pounds of nuts are
Most of them were the so-called being shipped by the local co-opera
free trees given out by the state'j tlve pecan marketing association
Practically all survived, and some through the national assoclatlon
of the willows are now higher with headquarters at Jackson, Miss.
than a man's head. Mr. Zangger I Independent buyers are command
also purchosed one hundred wal- Ing prices of from 10 to 60 cents a

In an effort to determine the ac- nut trees for a very small price, pound. :.
tual reason for the decreased op- and ninety-one of these are grow- I The co-oPel'ath'e' Scheme
ularlty in hog shows at fairs and ~~gO~~. his farm nine miles south! .When local paper shell growers

expositions, prominent Nebraska d Id d h .hog .,roducers and purebred breed- This should not be taken as a ec e that t e co-operatlve mar,
ers are appearing in discussions recommendation for extensive tree ketlng plan clIered the best appal"
at Organized Agriculture held at planting locally. Trees grow rather I tunlty to obtain top. prices for
the agricultural college this week. slowly here. By way of lllustra-I choice varieties, they organized lhe
Tho1J.gh in general hog shows over tlon, a Pawnee county farmer kept II Natchez Co-operative Pecan Mar,
the country have slumped in re- a strict account of all expenses J ketlng Assoclation, leased' a ware-
cent years people aroui.d Ord feel and interest on a hardy catalpa I house and purchased grading mao
that the exhibits of hogs at the Val- grove for a period of fifteen years.] chlnerv. _.
ley county fair has more than held He found that he produced over

~:G;:'::~~~~:'O~:;:;:::'~~:lf:O;'~ :;;,~~:'~H~~~nt~!:f:.2~;~;21Livestock Probably I'Earnings of F;;mer - STEERS PRO·n-:U·CE
creasing in Importance, Those at county farmer raised less than C t· I Depend 0 n Lower -
:::, ''i,~'"d~~''lo '~\~',~~:"b~"u"OI~ :~~~I:U:'~"~~ ,~~":,,~:'n:';~or:~ on II1ue mportant I Production Cos t s EFFICIENT GAINS
Agent Dale of Ord agrees with According to thls, we are beyond G I· I I d· t I Farm earmngs have never de- ;
them in this respect. the western limit of the range for ram IC I n lea es pended so much on lower produc-

Paul McDlll, assistant state ex- economic plantings of this nature. . ' Itlon costs as they do today, ac- Experiments Show Belter R
tension agent In animal husbandry As a sideline, however, the farm cording to WiII Kokes, local deal- c-
at the college, and Agent Dale of orchard or woodlot deserves a \ MS, er for the J. I. Case Company, in sults Than On IIeifel:s.
Ord say it is their opinion that place on nearly every farm I ,g" an a) 8 Beeves May Nllt ja recent talk to the editor of this
flu has been a great cause for the Rock county, for instance, a thirt~ Be So IIiD'hly Finished faper

. It is his firm belief that In all of the experiments COLl-
decreased interest in the hog year old yellow pine plantation of 0 • ar~ers can do more towards se- ducted at the agricultural college'
shows. Fairs and expositions this kind yielded 30 cords of wood --- -:- curmg a satisfactory profit by us- steers have made greater and more
come at the time of the year when or 226 railroad ties per acre. ' Speaking of the placa th t ii _ lU~ efflcleqt machine methods to economical gains than spayed heif-
the disease apparently affects the Francis Flood, (left), widely known 'explorer and associlate editor The Christmas trees bit a ve re uce the cost of their crops than ers, Valley county feeders are i

n

-. hogs, they explain. . of th N b k 1:.' b d now e ng sock will hold on the farm of to- by any other method t +'e eras a ~"armer, will give an illustrated talk on his recent trip urne may have been cut where morrow H J G Ii h h d f "E k' erested to know that the steer
It is usually durlng the fl'rst to So th A I t h thlnntn 0 ' • • ram c, ea 0 veryone nows that price 1. u mer ca ate annual Loup Valley County Farm Bureau meet- g ut was necessary' sUII the ail h b d dId ca ves gained at a less cost than

frosty or rainy and cold weather 10 t be h Id t th 0 h L' the fa t I h ' n ma us an ry epartment a one oes not determine profits" ththat hogs catch the disease. This g ~4 Te. ~ e rd igh school auditorium on Wednesday, Jan- b ~ rema ns t at our forests at the University of Nebraska, told says Mr. Kokes. "It is' the dlffe;- h e heifer calves. Yearling open
weather Qrdinl!-rJ/y comes' during uary . \\0 ) ears ago Mr. Flood spoke here about his trip to Africa. ~ret e nlt. consumed five times as those gathered at Organized Agri- erence between the market price eifel'S made slightly greater and
September and OctoJl~f when most . . t~~-t~~rd eyfar: replenished; that culture at the agricultural college and 'what it costs to produce a ffore economical gains than year-
fairs are operating. FARMERS ARE adoption of a new machine to pitch to waste~ °anJ ~h~:nber ~utf gO~S '1:edneSday afternoon of Jhls week crop that counts. For instance. It h:i1e;~e~:de I:r:~~e~h:a~::e:to~~~

Though in general the hOlf shows ,. horse shoes. Even poker will money s'ent f I mos 0 t e t at he felt sure that lIvestock will costs some farmer 60c a bushel te I 11 1
over the country have not been NOT_ PA'UPERS' some day be manipulated by ma- pay tran~portafIr u~ber gO;~ to p~ay fully as Important a part on to produce wheat. Others grow it er~ ~lsi~1~a~0:ie~h:~:i~~y~ge~lf;
pucce!leful ill recent years, the op- chines, he believes, if the present is no danger ofo~ c arres' l ere i e farm of tomorrow as on the for 40c or even less. There is no no advantage to spaying.'"
poslte appears to be true in Valley machinery craze keeps on. timber crop surp us n our arm of yesterday. Gramlich ap- question as to which farmer makes
county. In the past few years if "We h II ""~ j' peared on the program at the joint a profit even when the price is Heifers fattened faster than, ave a oeen gone on a oy session of the crop growers and low. - steers in the experiments. This
numbers are any' indication, the Tride and are now walking home. livestock breeders. . "No less an authority than the feeders around Ord and Nortb
:~;e s:~~sV~~yv~~e!es~~~~~y fairs Gering Ma!l Blames Machine th~~k!i~; ~~e; i~i;etrng well Is to Arc.adl·a .Clllb Boy Valley county farmers are in- United States Department of Ag- Loup are finding to be true in

This year at the Ord fall', the Age And Government be optimistic ganl c~e:r~~I~,el~r~~ terested in Gramlich's prediction ~~lture tells us that on the avera~e, f~:~~I~~sf:e:~~~~ ~~rgzrnOS~et~:::
pens were crowded with promin- F S. mer recommended "The b~st way , W· Sh I I· ~ince he is a noted authority and i per cent ot the cost of produc- buying and selling prices with the
ent exhibitors from over the coun- or llualion. to make a fortun~ Is t b f Ins C 0 ars IIp ecause of the undetermined sta- ng a crop consists of power and heifers than with steers. Th'"
~r1, The interest shown by fair a pessimist a th 0 uy ro~ • tuB: of Jivestock in the future. labor. Fortunately these Items are f di v
patrons was as great as usual. take a cha~c: o~ ch~:t~ne:i an Right now farmers around Ord and ~argely under the control of the beefir

g
period for heifers should

Results of the discussions held The farmer is a victim of too to be a prospective custor:er "m up Orle Sorensen North Loup are wondering If any mdividual farmer, whlle the other e: tht:ntOf~:v~~:~;~iv~fd~;:;:eO::;
at the agricultural college during much adverso and unfavorable "The American farmer is' not a Awarded 4·II changes In the Importance of farm 40 p~r cent cannot be changed very old and yearling ages. In the
Organized Agriculture wlll inter- publiclty, E, P. Cromer, master jpauper,' Cromer stated. He earns Cl b P' 0 d animals 'Ylll take place in Valley muc , If any. And the secret of trials conducted by the experiment
est Valley county farmers es e- farmer and legislator trom Ger- enough in three days to bu 0 t u nze; ulstan iug county wIthin. the next few years. reducing p~wer and labor costs, station, the yearling and two- year
dally the breeders, BinC~hog Sho~sl ing,' maintalued in speaking before IStandard Oil, and in dve da~s t l\1elllJJel' Sa) s Dale. t ~h~hUniverSIty of Nebraska man ~~~ ~~~g~z.~n~ff~~iient u~.e of pres- old heifers produced suff~clent
here apparently are as popular as the farm bureau federation Tues- purchase the steel trust One har- ~ rS~hPr~sent at the joint ses- Mr Kokes pai t n;rr. t th t finish to sell to the best advantag~
.~nr !Jnq 1:J.(l;Y~ !lot been declining day morning of this week at or-l vest would buy the kingdom of ~~~ ~ho es c~o groups that the farm~r can cov~/~or~uacr a a after 75 to 100 days.
tIl recent years. ' ganized Agriculture he~d at the Belgium. two would pay for all of Orle Sorensen, son of Mrs. Ma- his animal u eeds In produclng day with one of t1l.e new

es
per The dressing percentage of-------.r-----'. ,COllege of agriculture. Smce many J Italy, and five would wrest Russia tilda Sorensen of Arcadia, Is the in fattenln: ~~~ ~~~~~~ICfllY and tractors because of their ~~~~ steers and heifers of the two year

Farnl Bureau News ~armer_s.~~n :!~lley ,COl.\lltr ~~'=~ t~e t'r~,m Boishevism.'1 winner of. the Valley county 1930 pense is the one w~o w~1 e::ta~~~ speeds and ease of handling. He old and yearling varied but little
.• , I.. ., .•_ llame wa~ auout the farmmg Slt- Someone ought to erect a mon- Union PaCific 4-H club scholarship, to survive the lean ears which can get into the fields earlier, due In the cases of calves the heifers
The officers of the Valley county uation, .cromer·s remarks will be ument to the founder and leaders according to an announcement are bound to develop Yon the hor- to the unusually light weight of dressed cOtlft;lderably ;more lhan

Farm Bureau are making plans for interestmg to people around Ord, of bQYs and girls club work for made today by County Agent Dale, izon at more or less freque t i these machines. He can get every the s tee r s. Th~ discriminating
a big day on Wednesday, January North Loup, Arcadia, a~d Elyria. the tramp, tramp, tramp of the In Ord. Young Sorensen will re- 'Itervals. n n- job done on time with the best re- against heifers was justified only
14th, the date of their annua,l "Our occupation has been singled mighty army Is invading many ceive the $100 scholarship for his Tracing {he importance of Ii e- suIts. Greater capacity for work from the standpoint of waste
meeting. The meeting will be held out as the only one on the verge homes with a keener vision and outstanding work In club actlvitles' j stock Gramlich related that ~h and low upkeep are the things that This .point applies especially to th~
at the high scool auditorium and of bankruptcy. We have been so clearer. perception of the new op- It is g~od at the agricultural col- livest'ock business has ever bee furn the trick for him. two-year old spayed heifers. From
will start at 10: 3.0 a. m. It. is hOP-I adversely advertised that we are port~llIties and possibilities in leg:, Lmcoln, where. he plans to II an important part of the worfd'~ Throughout th~ Case full line, the beef man's standpoint, the op
ed to get the busmess meeting. over fast becoming ashamed to >admlt farmlllg and. farm nOlll.emal\!ng. ell1?ll after graduatmg from Ar- agricultural activities. He declar- fro~ wal.klng plows to combines, en heifer produced the most de
befo.re noon. A free lunch WIll be we are farmers," the western Ne- There is nothlllg but optimism in cadla high school. ed that It would probably continu original Improvements have been sirable carcasses of the entire ex-
served at noon, to those present Ibraska man said. Here again this picture of the future," Each year the Union Pacific in this capacity. e made, and many new machines perlment. •an~ the afternoon program fea- farmers In Valley county probab- ralll,:ay system offers such SChOI-\ In spite of the mediocre aspect brought out after prolonged de- As in previous tests results of
tUTlng talks by _the Champion 'Iy agree with him. . l\Iol'e .r.lortgap-'es ~rs~lps to 0;ttstanding 4-H club of the present and the immediate velopment.. Case has also built these trials were really in favor
Crops Judgin~ Team, W. H. Bro-i Everyone has a remedy to help ~ IndiViduals lU som~ Nebraska, past, the animal husbandry man tandem ~Itches for pulllng har- of the calves of both sexes in so
kaw, dire;tor of extension, and i the poor farmer, he continued. l~iled And Fe\ver counties.. To be elig:ble for the emphasized that there can be no r?ws beh.llld plows and drills be- far as economy of production and
Francis 1< lood Of. the Nebraska i "The jack-legged lawyer injects a I'>ele~lsed III 193/), scholarshIp, the club member must Idenying that livestock must contln- ~lUd to properlr apply power' and popularity of the carcass of the
Farmer, who will give an lllustrat-I big dose of Hlcockalorum. Hard- .l.. I) be between the ages of fourteen Iue to constitute an important part IUcrease workmg capacity per finished animal were concerned.
ed talk on his trip to S..9

u!h
Am- ly has he passed when the cock- More farm and chattel mortgages and twen~y-one years. The Valley lof the farm ·operations. While not man. B~cause of their greater economy

erlca. All farmers and their fam- end politician shoots In another we~e Wed and, fewer of this kind county willner Is picked. absolutely necessary In th of gains, calves can be handled on
mea should attend this meeting. dose of Lowcockahirum. We of mortgages were released in 1930 Scholarship winners are picked ductlon of large crops th: pr?- Lo\v Yields I('ee}> a narrow margin between cost and

frankly admit there are sore spots than in 1929, figures compiled this each y~ar upon their club work essential in the cons~mptl~na~~ sales price than older cattle.
in the farming business but they week by County Clerk Ign. Klima a~d .t~elr character. and leadership them. he pointed out. Gramlich Boys Froln Placing . ""ii

will never heal while they are be- jr., show. The slump in prices of a ilIt es. Seventy-fIY~ percent Is quoted figures to prove his state- ICC
Ing constantly irritated and flaunt- agricultural cOrnmoditles undoubt- counted on th.e ,rank lU clu? work' ment, declaring that Valley county nor n ontests
cd before the eyes of the world," edly caused this record. ~nd Ute remammg twenty-fIve per and NebraSka farmers probably Though the two Valley county
Cromer emphasized. During the past year 161 farm cent. on Character, interest, and received about 70 percent of their 4-H corn club members who par-

An alarming number of banks mortgages were filed, the total qualities of leadership. c.ash income through the sales of ticipated In the state junior ten-
that have not been robbed, have c01,ning to $730,137,29, and 159 were Orle has been in pl~ ~l~b work for livestock and livestock products, acre corn yield contest failed to
been placed In the hands of the released, the value being $806,759.- four years In. the VICllllty of Ar- A great deal of the remaining 30 place In their respective district,
receivers, yet there is no bank 25. In 1929 the number filed was cadla. This year he was a mem- percent comes from the sale of records dlsclo~e th€y made a good
relief blll up in Congress. he says. only ~57, for a valu~ of $753,929.12 ber of the H. K. D. litter club grains and roughages which are to sCOre. Paul Stewart, extension
Taking a crack at the farm relief while 179 totaling $939.407.5a were wh.ich was one of the outstanding be fed to livestock ultimately. agronomist , released the results
measure. Cromer stated tbat if released, sWI~e clubs In Nebraska. The Ar- In telling of the future impor- of the contests this morning at the
the blll had been Intended to read- Chattel mortgages filed In 1930 c~d~a lad Is ~ breeder of Chestel tance of llvestock, he said there Is agricultural cUege during Organ
just the industrial activities of the were 2,500 in number and totaled \\ hlte~ and lU recent years has a posslblllty that animals will not Ized Agriculture. Harold Benn
country and the farm board had $2,360,341.49 while those released ~slablls~ed a record in the breed- be finished as highly as in the and Anthony Kokes were the two
been called the industrial board the were 2,079 and represented a value Illg busl~ess. - past. If this comes to pass beef Ord boys entered in tb,e COrn yield
farmer woultl have been saved a of $2,147.708.56. In the previous hThe fmal report of Sorensen producing wlll be hinged c'losely contest.
world of chagrin and embarrass- year 2,420 valued at $2,224,315.28 sows that he put his gain on his around the liberal use of farm Records show that Kokes' corn
ment. It is no disgrace to be poor were flied and 2.770 reaching a pigs this year al a cost of two and roughages which would draw the Yleld;d 20.5 bushels to the acre.
but Is infermally humiliating to tota) of $2,983,673.99 were released, one-half cents a pound which Is corn plant into the picture first Benn s corn averaged 20 bushel to
have everyone know it. Farmers City mortgage figures are sllght- unusual. He fed his litter 123;n this respect, fodder will be a~ the acre. The state winner had a
do not need to be wards of the gov- Iy encouraging as this year only ?~ys.and he made a nice profit of Iplportant feed. ten acre plot that made 60 bushels
ernment, the western believes. 59 were filed and 68 were released. e htter. . on the average.

Purchase of. big machinery on Last year 70 were filed and only i County Agent Dale says there -Sec Benda for good clothes ' Both Benn and Kokes were mem-
time has been responsible for a' 63 release_d. s probably not another 4-H club bers of the national championship
lot of the farm problem Cromer! member In Valley county who is lEI k h 4-H club crops from Valley county
said. "1\1ay the good Lord save us I PILES GUARANTEED more of a booster for the work 1iiJ8C SiC A Bl1l Ga~nlck, the other member'
from any more labor saving ma- I TO YIELD TO than S.orensen. Dale has observed ~ did not compete in the state ten~
chinery at the present time. Let I . CHINESE HERA ~t~ :mce he started in the swine Leg P ~;~~ acre yield contest.
us go back even to the wooden I ·It you sutIer from Itchln blind, I u our years ago and knows he ~ II II II 'ill
moldboard plow If that will reo wotruding or !;)Iecdln Pi1esg~·ou arti s a real club member. Last year stockholders !IeetIng.
store universal employment, con- ~::N;, to be amazed af the soothing, jhe

i
Interested his brother. Blll, to I It Getting UP Nlght~, B'lcl{~,(:,e, The annual stockholders meet-

tentment and happiness At least I Chlnes~ Pft'ebr of thhlehrare. \mported 0 n the baby beef club and now, frequent day cal] .., Leg PaiLS, NEeI y. ing of the Nebraska State Bank,
, • I NI . er, W c fortifies Dr. BI'II is l'Il aga' ith d ,usness. 01' BUl'lllng, dU0 to Llllctlon· Ord Nebl'aska ill b h Id I

pay for the machinery on the xon s Chlna-rold. It's the newest In w a goo calf. 11 l3laddc·r Irritation, I!l aei.j C:')11dl.' ,wee n Its
farms now before anymore Is ~n\l fastest acting treatment out. Jonst-makes you feel til ~d, depl'eeJed banking room at 2 p. m. Friday af-

h 1 d t
rmgs ease and comfort In a few "·0 Ie lnd Qlscouraged. try the CYLte~ '''est ternoon January twenty thl d 1931

au e ou from town, he pleaded minutes so that yo'u can work and 11 T E Wor!{s fast stclrt.~ circulating thni - r,
with farmel's at the federation :g~gf 1If

1
wJ.1l1e It continues Its The annual meeting of the Share the system In 15 mInutes. Praised bl for the purpose of electing a board

meeting. lay 11'I eatllm g action. Don't de- holders of thee First National' Bank thousands for rapid and positive ac- of directors. '42-3t

I
. c n me to avoid a danger- ;Ion. Don't give UP. Try C'ystex: (pro. C. J. Mortensen

n. a more humorous vein. the ous apd costly 0l'eratlon. Try Dr. of Ord, Nebraska, will be held in nounced Siss-tex) today, under tho Vi
speaker reported the Invention of a ~11on ~ Chl1r-rOld under our guar- its offices on Tuesday" January lron-Cl!id Guarantee. Must quickly cEl President and Cashier
new machine to shuffle a deck of wnorett fotatl s y Ct~mPlete!r and be 13th, 1931 at 2 oclock P. '''. for the 111ay these conditions, Improve lest.

d I bo
mes "e luual cost or .,. rnl sleep and energy or troney ba.ck.

car If, a a r saver at brid~e par- 70ur ~oneY back. . purpose of electing a Board of DI- Duly 600 a.t.' .
ties; and predicted the universal Ed F. Beranek, Druggist rectors. 89-4t, Ed F. Beranek, Dealer.

The Livewire Rope Club has
. ~en organized In District 57 by'

Lewis E. Klein, who teaches In
that district. The following mem
bers are enrolled: Kenneth Koell
ing: Llola Koelling; Harlan Wy
rick: Emma Smith; George Kup
ke; Gladys Collins; Evelyn Ollis;
Alberta Crosley; Arnold Crosley.
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PAGE ELEVEN'

The Rexall Stor~ Oro, Nebr.
Sqntn Lab., W1more, Nebr.

RAT-SQUILL
Protect your Profert1 and

Health by using Ra -Squill to
get rid of your enemy the Rat.
Rats spread various. dis6as.es, so
why have them llbout your
nouse, barn or poultry-pen,
when with a few packages of
ltat-SquiU you can kill off the
Rats!

Not a Poison •• Price 50c

ED. F. BERANEK

By Munch

I'HONE 7

HOG

We 4ave again 'started to
manufacture the A-shaped
individual hog house. You·
will n'eed them to take care
of your spring pigs. Come
in and look them over.

HOUSES

Konpal &Barstow,

Lumber -, Co.

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••J,

I
I

-Remember folks we won't be
undersold and wlll meet and beat
all competition. Blessing & Rob
bins, 6rd. 42-1e

3{·tf

Henry Rachuy homes returned to
Gibbon Friday. Mrs. Ernest Fr8,Jlk
spent Friday visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Rachuy and Saturday
at the horne of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Lange. She returned to

"Have been taking Kruschen her home at Gibbon with her sis
Trap Salts for fat reduction-am on my tel' and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Rus

second bottle-l lost 11 pounds in sell Acton, Mr, and Mrs. Acton
six weeks and feel flne-Kruschen and family spent Sunday with Mr,
sure gives. you a lot of vlm and and Mrs. Ernest Frank. Miss Ella
pep." ILange also spent the day at the

Kruschen Salts are used daily Ernest Frank home.
by millions all over the world not I The Lutheran Ladies Aid meets
only to take off fat from over- Iat the home of Mrs. Adolph Hell
weight people but to rejuvenate, wege Thursday of this week.
the entire system. 1

One bottle of Kruschen Salts (lasts Mr. and Mrs. Mert Ohnan drove
~ weeks) costs but 85c and one Up from Gibbon Sunday and spent
t.ottle will prove of vast benefit to I the dav with Mr and Mrs. Henrypeople who have constipation, head-j . . h
aches, Indigestion, ner vou snc ss. Ra.::hu1. They returned home t e
r h e uru a t l srn , depression, acidity arid same day.
auto-Intoxication, h V 11 id h 1 h b:-lot only that but one bottle w11l Tea eys e sc 00 as een
bring about body activity-Increase awarded a volleyball for selUng
tn energy, vtgo r and ambition, the most Christmas health seals insparkllnl'; eyes and freedom from 1
pimples and blemishes-millions the county. They sold seven do
know all thls-)·ou ought to know lars worth of seals.
It. Take one half teaspoon In a Mi D 11 N t ed toglass of hot water every morning ss e a asss re urn
before breakfast-walk a little each Lincoln Sunday where she will
~gi;:;:;I~ut fgg~~ on sweets and fat conttnueq 0 ~ ~ egoe work. DeUa

sold'l,y McLain and Sorensen and spent two weeks vacation with her
drugg tsts America over with the folks.
dlstInct understanding that one M d M R' 11 A t dbottle wlll help )'OU lose fat or r. an rs. usse. c on an
m o ne y back. famlly left for their home at Lom

bard, Ill. Tuesday morning after
spending a week with relattvea
here,

The Lou FullS, Ernest Lange,
Arnold Bredthauer and Hackel
fammes took their dinner to Ord
Sunday and helped Miss Louis
Hackel celebrate her birthday;

The Lutheran social wlll be held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Dobberstein Friday evening.

Everett Lukesh lett for St. Paul
the first of the week to attend
business college.

Walter Lunney shelled corn for
Walter Fuss Tuesday.

1'ibe Henry Rachuy, Ernest
Lange, Arthur Lange, Wlll Fuss
and Chas. Kupke fammas spent
Sunday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lange. The
occasion being held in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. RUllsell Acton ot
Lombard, Ill.

Miss Merna Crow, the teacher
of Valleyside is now driving a
Model A Ford two-door sedan.

Waiter and Martin Fuss drove
to Grand Island Monday and at
tended the sale there. TheT also
visited with th!!ir parents, Mr. and
and Mrs. Adolph Fuss.

A rook party was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fotb
Friday evening of last week.

Jerry, IIlavaeek1 I'rop.

Full Weight
and More

YOU KNOW UI'KL\;.
1: SMOKEO ONE OF-"' I

POP'S CIGARS ONCE
AND '1 S\)F,{=E~f.D

T~p'la~y I\1=T1::,f\
l~ FltHsHao

We aim to give our cu,,
tonlers every advantage in
weight, quality and price
when they buy meat here.
You get a big money's
worth and the best meat
in town at our market.
NOJhing but home-raised

ani m a Is butchered in

our own sanitary slaughter

house is sold at our mar

ket. Try us with a meat

order today.

-See Holden for Sqnash.
1I-1I11-1.-lII-lIJ_••_;lII-,I_II-III1_11I-1

POISONING KILLS Wisconsin Wonlan
MICE BARE SAYS Loses 11 Pounds

Barium Carbonate Used.

Moles To Kill.

:

The After Effect

Lone Stat News

NOBLE ECHOES
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper, sr., and

family spent New Years at Anton
Adamek's.

Mrs. Andrew Dubas spent New
Years. with her daughter, Mrs. Joe
Wadas, returning to her home Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mares and
family spent New Years eve at
Joe Korbelics.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gregoroskl
and family spent Wednesday eve
ning at Peter Dudas.

A few of the neighbors attended
the funerals last week of Hans
Clement and Mrs. Mary Wachtrle,
, Rbert Hlavinka has returned
from Kansas where he spent a few
weeks at the home of Frank Wal
tas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper sr" and
family visited at the home of Mrs.
Myrtle Stanton,

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Maly and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Marek families
spent Sunday evening at Frank
Hlavinkas.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Penas and
family spent Monday at B. J.
Maly's. '

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bartusiak
and Julia and Paul Gregoroski
spent Sunday afternoon at Peter
Dudas.

Wm. Adamek called at Joe Kor
bellcs' Fridn afternoon.

Joe Kasper helped his brother
Ed put up fence last 'reek.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shotkoski
and family spent Sunday evening
at John Lech jr.'s.

Chas. DeemUI was operated upon
for appendicitis last Tuesday eve
ning.

John Zurek hauled a load of
rye and a load of corn to the Dave
Guggenmos place Tuesday.

John Urbanosky was 'a Tuesday
caller. at the Ed Locker home.

Hazel Knecht stayed with Har
riet Marshall Tuesday night while
Mrs. J. S. Werber was at the A.
Guggenmos home. I When the house mice become

Mr. Reese from west of Comstock numerous, poisoning is advisable
called at the Dave Guggenmos in the estimation of O. S. IBare, ex
home Tuesday afternoon to buy a tension entomologist at the agri
hog but was disappointed. cultural college. He tells. Ord

Dorothy Cass stayed with Lela people that moles should be trapp
and Violet May Guggenmos Tues- ed. Since annually many lawns in
day night. the city are injured, Od people are

Bill Zurek helped Ed Holicek interested in how to ktll the moles.
shell corn Tuesday. Trapping is usually sutnctent to

Mrs. John Hopkins spent Tues- get rid of house mice when they
day evening with her daughter, are but few about the house, the
Mrs. Joe Long and family. college of agriculture man says.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bartos are He recommends the use of the
parents of a baby ,girl born Tues- small snap traps which are pur
day morning. Mrs. John Zurek is chaseable at stores in Ord for but
caring for mother and baby. a few cents. Cheese, bread or

Wednesday evening the Frank cake crumbs, butter, and rolled
Bartos famlly called at the Joe oats are good baits while a small
Bartos home to get acquainted with piece of fried bacon is yerv attrac
the new baby. tiTe. Bare believes baits that can

Miss Belva Caas was a week not readtly be secured are the
end guest in the home of Mrs. J best to use.
S. Werber. In poisoning the, house mice

The Dave Guggenmos family where they are' especially numer
spent New Years day with the C. ous the entomologist recommends
O. Phllbrick family. that Ord people USe earlum car-

Glen Guggenmos was a caller b tied i i h
in this neighborhood Friday, He ona e m x w th oats n t e pro- M· VII N

portion of one part carbonate to Ira a ey ewswas planning on going to Calloway four parts rolled oats by weight.
to shuck corn. The mixture is to be moistened

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Conner with milk or water and made \Bto New Years day about forty rel-
and sons were callers in the Joe dough. It is best to place it under attves of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Holecek home Wednesday evening a box in which are several holes Lange brought their dinners to

Ernie Hill called on J. V.. De large enough for a mouse to en, the Lange home and spent the day
Lashmutt Sunday forenoon. ter·1 there. Relatives included Louis

Jessamine Meyers came out fromI'· Bremer of scotta, Miss Bertha Bre-
Ord to the Paul DeLashmutt place Speaking of field mice, Bare mer of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
and accoonpanied; them to \Blur- says they are especially destruc- Acton of Lombard, Ill., Mr. and
well Saturday where they spent tive in orc;hards and other plant- Mrs. Ernest Frank of Gibbon and
the week end. . Ings of young trees'. The bark of the George Lange, Henry Rachuy,

Frank Petska and son Stanley the trees seem to be their favorite and W11l Fuss families of Mira
were cutting wood last week. foods. .When food is scarce they Valley.

The John Urbanosky family may rum large trees as well. V'al- Mrs. Joe Marks wlll be hostess
spent New Years day with the J. ley county people are urged to at an all day Mutual Benefit club
V. Drobovsky family. protect the base an~ lower part of meettng Wednesday Jan~ary the

The Fred Martinson family were the trunk by means of a wire net- 14th. ,
Sunday afternoon guests in the Hng or screen.· All the trash Mr. and Mrs. Asa Leonard were
Dave. Guggenmos home should be cleared away from the greatly surprised Saturday night

Richard Whiting cailed at the base of the tree and a strip of net- when friends and neighbors came
J. V. DeLashmutt home and also ting cut wide enough to encircle and helped' them celebrate their
called on Ed Kruml Monday after- the tree rather loosely. thirty-second weddtng anniversary.
noon. The agriculural college man Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Fuss drove

Dave Guggenmos ground corn adds that painting the trtLnks with to Scotia Sunday, Dec. 28 and vis
and rye for Henry Struckman Mon~ repellant washes is usually effec- ited with the latter's. parents, Mr.
day. tive. Undlluted lime-sulpher solu- and Mrs. Herman Bredthauer, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Dana vis- tion such as is sold for spraying is On returning home the same eve
ited in the John Zurek home Sun- a good repellant but needs to be ning, Miss Lulu iBredthauer accom-
day afternoon. renewed two or three times dur- panied them and visited at the l ..-------------"'!!

The Zurek young folks spent lng the winter, It might be ap- Walter Fus.s home until Tuesday
Sunday evening in the Joe Holecek plied with a paint brush or a evening when they took her back
Sr. home. sprayer. ' to Scotia. Mr. and Mrs. Fuss help-

The Dave Guggenmos family Trapping is the only successful ed ceiebrate the latter's father's
spent Sunday evening in the Char- control method for moles empha- birthday Tuesday' &venlng.
ley Marshall home. sizes. Bare. He recommends three Miss Vera Stanton Of Olean had

Ed Kruml has recovered fronl types of good mole traps. which been staying at th& W11l Wyberg
the smallpox and is husking corn are on the market. They are the home last week and so decided to
for Ernie Hill. loop trap, spear trap, and the sets- visit at the Valleyside school Wed-

Ernie H11l had a horse step on SOl'S jaw trap. In setting the nesday aftenoon. .
his foot Monday and finds it quite traps it is well to remember, he Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bredthq.uer
painful.' urges. Ord people, to first press left for Denver Saturday where

Mrs. George Dunston and sons down the soft dirt Of the ride until th&y wlll stay for an indefinite
left Saturday for their home at It closes the burrow. The dirt is time.
Cheyenne, Wyoming. They· had not to be packed, however, as the Ernest Frank and bis mother
spent the holidays with her parents softer and more loosely it can be Mrs. John Frank who had been
Mr. and Mrs. John Hopkins. Fri- left, the more effecttve tlhe re- v..l~sl~t~in~g~w~~i::th~t~h~e~G~eo~.~La~n~g~e~a~n~d~~:::~~~::~~~~~~~
day evening a few relatives and suits of the trapping wlll be. - , •
friends of Mrs. Dunston enjoyed an The traps are then set with the •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
oyster supper at the home of a pan or trigger resting on the top
sister, Mrs. Earl Howell. of the soil. When the mole tries

John and Ralph Hopkins helped to force his way underneath, he
Charley Hopkins husk corn Mon- presses up the soil and springs
day. the trap.

rna ORD QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA. TIIURSDAY, JANUARY 8, 1931.

'Voodman Hall

HOWDX, MAC-oJ
HAV Eo. "rt:)V B a:.N
A GOOD L'TTL~

CHAP SINCE
M'f L.AS' VISIT?

MAC

Fresh from his triumphs In Eu·
rope: where he appeared as soloist
with leading orchestras, Yehudi
Menuhln, violin prodigy of San
Francisco, Ill' shown above as b.
arrived in New York. Yehudi, onlt
11, owns a $10,000 Violin.. ?

Prodigy,ReturnsBOGS SELL 15@250 LOWER
With 22,000 fresh hogs Monday

the market suffered a sharp de
cline and prices were generally 15
@25c lower than the close of last
week. Trading was largely at a
spread of $7.00@7.55 with best
ltght butcher weights up to $7.65.

FAT LAMBS 10~H5c OFF
Although Monday's run· ot

sheep and lambs was moderate'
15,000 head, the market was slow
and prices largely 10@15c lower
on fat lambs. Sales were largely
at $7.50@8.15. Feeder lambs n:
ed stronger, top $7.50 and aged
81leep finn.

FAT LAMBS: Fed lambs, good
to choice $7.'75@8.15; fed lambs,
fair to good $7.25@'7.'75; native
lambs, good to choice $7.25@7.'75;
shorn lambs $7.25 @ 7.75; cull
lambs $4.00@6.50.

FEEDER LAMBS: Feeders, good
to choice $7.00@7.50; feeders, fair
to good $6.50@6.'75.

EWES: Fat, good to choice
.'.25@,.60; fat, fair to good $2.'7$
03.25; breeder, yearlings to foW'
••.0005.50; cull and canner .w~
.1.00@1.n.

Deslr~b!e Fqt Cattle Gener
.ally Steady to Stronger.

Top $12.60

LIVE STOCK PRICES
uSOUlH OMAH~i

,Fat ~bs Largely 10@15c Low
er at $7.50@8.10. F~der Lambs
Firmer at $6,50@7.50. Aced
Sheep Stez,dy.

(

Hilltop Jabbers
Mr. and Mrs'. J. F. Papern1k)

'spent New Years day with rela
- UTeS In Ashton.

School commenced again Mon
,day atter a two weeks' vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lech jr., were
Tuellday evening visitors with the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. An-

o drew Shotkoskl.
Alex Iwanski, Mrs. Sophie Goss

· and daughter· were new year
guests in the James Iwanski home.
. ·Mr. and Mrs. Joe Micek enter
tained the following at a dinner

'Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. John Jab
lonski and son, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Konkoleske and famlly, Mrs. James
Zulkoski and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed PlateJ{, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Konkoleske and famUy, Ben Man-

·ning and Jerry Zulkoskl.
Mr. and M~S, James Iwanski and

·famlly returned home trom Omaha
Wednesday atter a few days visit
with the latters sister and other
relattves.

Frank Konkoleske sold two
loads of hogs at Elyria last week, DaVI·S Creek used to work for Charley and was

Mn. Freda Philbrick called at very good help. He and his sister
the Anton Zalud home Sunday at- Marie and Mr. and Mrs. VanHorn
ternoon, Mrs. Guy Mulligan has received and son left Friday for their home

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky word of the death of her uncle, but Mrs. Smith wlll spend a few
entertained several friends at Mr. Sickles, at Loup City, who days with her daughter, Mrs. Jef
their home on New Years eve. passed away Friday after being in feries.
Guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Emon poor health for some time. He had Nelson Jorgensen spent most of
Kukllsh and son, Mr. and Mrs. a stroke last summer. Funeral last week with his cousin Kenneth
Jim Samla and. children of Bur- services were ~eld Sunday. Jorgensen. He returned hom;4:1
well, Joe Nevrivy and famUy, Mr. Mrs. Anna Tappan came from with his parents Sunday.
and Mrg. John Zebert and son, Ainsworth Tuesday to the home of Rev. H. H. Spracklen preached
Frank Konkoleske and famlly, Mr, Ed Jefferies.. This. community has at Davis Creek Sunday in the ab
and Mrs. John Hrebec and famlly, sympathized deeply the past week sence of Rev. Wantz, who was call
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Polak, Mr. with Mr. Jefferies and family over ed to McCook to the bedside of his.
and Mrs. M. Houska and their tam- the going of their son Clarence. only brother who is very sick at
lUes. The evening was spent in He will be missed in school and the McCook hospital. He went
playing cards and at a late hour in the church as well as in the down Friday to take his father and
Mrs. UrbanoTSky served a delicious home. when he got home he received
lunch._ . Frank Kucera shelled corn Wed- word that his. brother was in a very

Mr. and Mrs.. Frank Konkoleske nesday for Archie Bell. critical condition and he returned
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Steven .Mr. and Mrs.. George Peterson Saturday afternoon.
Jablonski to Loup City Sunday and son Everett of Brooks, Minn. Mrs. John Wllliams went Friday
evening. and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Johnson to visit her sister, Mrs. Annyas.

Steven Jablonski sold several and Eva were supper guests at E. She stayed until Sunday.
loads of hogs On the Elyria market E. Williams' Thursday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Frank White are
last week. Louie Ruzovskl truck- Mr.. and Mrs. M. B. Cummins spending some time at their son
ed them to town., entertained at a family dinner New Paul's. It seems as though troubles

Elmer Fuhere of Central City Year's day. Mr. and Mrs. George never come singly. Mrs. White
eame last week and was a guest Peterson and Everett were among Iwas very poorly for several months
In the J. F. Papernik home. other retattves, Petersona lefti last spring and, summer, Friday

. George Jablonski of Loup Qtty Friday morning for their home al the smallpox quarantine was' lifted
arrived Sunday for a few days vis- Brooks, Minn.. from the White home, the children
It with his son and other rela- Will Whe.atcraft and family re- having had it, and a week ago Paul
tlves. turned home Monday night from had to go to bed with heart trouble.

Frank Konkole~ke purchased a their visit with Mrs. Wheatcraft's His father has recently had a sale,
male hog at the sale barn at Ord brother and sisters in Missouri. and wlll stay at Paul's until he is
Saturday. l They drove home in about ten,' better. -
-~-~~~------'"----- Ihours, having stopped at Shenan-! Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Athey and

doah about I1h hours. They came, chldren spent Sunday at Ed
by, way of Omaha and had paved I Green.s. '
roads all the way from Nettleton, I Mr. and Mrs, Bert Hansen visit
Mo., to Omaha with the exception ed their daughter, Mrs. Roy Me
of about twenty miles. Mr. and ,Gee Sunday. Mr. Hansen returned
Mrs. Chas. Stichler went with them last week from Missouri where he

Mr. and Mrs. Miles' Van Horn had taken treatments for cancer.
and son of Culbertson, Nebr. Mrs. He had one removed from the side
Smith and son Henry and Marte of of his nose and one from his ear,
McCook came Tuesday to Ed Jet- He considers himself very fortun
feries. Mrs. Smith is Mrs. Jeffer- ate after having seen so many peo
les' mother. Will Jefferies and pIe who are ,so much worse off
daughter Lois were there Monday than he.
and 'stayed until Tuesday. George Alfred Jorgensen trucked a Cow
Jefferies of OshkOsh came Wed~ to Ord Monday for M. B. Cummins.
nesday to attend the funeral of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jorgenson

HEAVY RUN OF HOGS. Clarence Jefferies. Other out of and Kenneth spent New Years day
. the county relatives who attended with his. parents, Mr. and Mrs. SOl'

the funeral were Rudolph Beber- ren Jorgenson. Mrs. Alfred Jor.
ness of Cotesfield, Mr and Mrs. Al- gensOn and Kenneth spent Monday
vie Alexander of St. Paul, Mr. and and Tuesday at Ed Zikmund's,
Mrs. Ben Goast and Mrs. Williams Mr. ansI Mrs. Pete Jorgenson and
of Elba. children and Mr. and Mrs. Soren

Mr. and, Mrs. Mell iB!<>wer spent Jorgenson were dinner guests at
New Years day at Will Eglehof('s, Alfred's Sunday. '

UD.1on stock Yards. Janua1'¥ 6, Opal post spent Wednesday night Mr. and Mrs. Co C. Sample en-
1931-Fat cattle prices opened the at John :Villiams' and from Thurs- tertained t heir neighbors at a

day evenmg until Sunday she vlsit- dance' Saturday eve n i n g, The
week fully ste:>ciy although the ed at lona Leach's. , Honeycutts furnished the music
market was SIOVI on plain warmed Oletha Williams and Eva John- Mr: and Mrs. Edwin l1!l\'le)'cU;tt
up and short fed steers. Receipts son were dinner guests at Law- passed treats of candy bars and
were 8,000 head and best cattle rence Mitchell's Friday. ,cigars to the crowd.
here brought $12.60. Cows and I Mr. and Mrs. Charley John80n The Grange enjoyed an oyster
bUers generally ql.oved at steady and Eva, were guests of Walter feed at the school house. A good
prices while stockers and feeders Cummins Saturday. Eva returned time is reported. '
were active and $tronge1. to her school work at Lincoln Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Sample, Per-

. t l' h i day. cy and Elma were guests Thurs-
Quotations on Ca t e. C 0 c~ Mr, and Mrs. Charley Burdick day at George Sample's. The la-

tq prime yearlings $12.75@14.00, and Mrs. Parks were guest8 at dies were quilting
lood to choice yearlings $10.'75@ Charley Johnson1s Friday for din- Mr. and Mrs. st~ve Finch visited
12.50; fair to good yearlings $8.50 ner, Bert Cummins .and famny her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
010.50; common to fair yearlings were evening guests at Charley's. Sample Sunday.
$7.00@8.50;t rashy warmedups Mr. and Mrs.. Ruben Athey and Wednesday Edwin Honeycutt,
$6.00@7.00; choice prime handy children w~re dinner iguests' ~~ EIJen Rich, and the Cook Brothers
steers $11.50@13.00; choice prime Clark Roby sFr!day. They were at enjoyed oysters at C. C. Sample's,
heavy steers $11.25@12.50; good, Charley Johnson s for supper. Frank Kucera shelled corn for
choICe handy stee.s $10.'75@11.25; Mr, and Mrs. Howard Manches- Clyde Sample Friday Saturday.
lood to choice heaVY st~rs $9.'75 tel' had for New Years guests, Mr. Mr. Long trucked corn to Archie
@11 00' fit ood te '$775 and Mrs. Hubert Weed, Mr. and Geweke for Mr. Sample.

. , a r 0 g . s ers . Mrs. Clark Roby and Vanetta '
@9,50; common to fair steers Anne, Mr. and Mrs. Ervie Weed
$6.50@7.50; good to choice stock- and Donna Fae, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
en $8.75@10.00; fair to good Post, Ruby and Opal, Mrs. Della
atockers $7.'75@8.'75; common to Manchester, anld' Maggie AnnyaS' Bower Bros. shelled '~orn for
fair stockers $6.'75@'7,75; trashy and sons, Mr, and Mrs. Will Wheat- Stanley Kordik Monday morning,
grades $5.50@6. 0; fair to good craft a.nd George Walkup, Mr. and Will Waldmann and John Cio
feeders $7.00@8.00; common to and Mrs. John Williams and Ev- chou made a trip to South Dakota
fair feeders $6.00@7.00; atock erett, Mrs. lona Lea~h and chU- the same evening.
cows $4.00@5.00; stock heifers dren, Andy Friend, Frank Meith, Otto Radil butchered a beef last
*5.50@7.50; stocl,t steer calves Mr. a.nd Mrs. Jasper Wheatcraft, Thursday.
• 7 (j)11 00 to· k h If 1 and Frank. Miss Alice Adamek who teachell
...50 .; s c e er co. ves Henry, Smith visited at Charley at schOOl district 52 spent SatuI':
$7.00@8.50. Johnson s Friday morning. He Iday night and Sunday at the Jos,

Waldmann home.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kordik

visited at the James Petska home
Sunday eve~ing.

Mr. and Mrs.. Frank Krikac and
son Emil returned from Grand Is
land last Friday wher~ they had
been with their daughter Lillian,
She Is recovering nicely from an
appendicitis operation and wlll re
turn home 'when she is abie. Emil
also had' a medical examination
while there.

A. large crowd enjoyed the play
"An Absent-Minded )Bridegroom",
given by Miss Roth and her stu
dents at Geranium high at the Na
tional Hall on New Years night.
They made about $50 which they
wl1l use for useful purposes.

The Waldmann famlUes enjoyed
dinner at the RlJdolph John home
on New Years day. Miss Edna
Hnlzda who tearhes in· the Ord
schools drove out and visited there
in the afternoon.

Mrs. Jerry Pltva elltertain'ed a
number of relatives at dinner a~
her hOIlle on New Year's day. Our
pupils and teachers enjoyed a va
catton On New Years day.

Stanley Kordik and Blll Heffel'
non ·drove to Burwell Sunday to
get Clarence Mars who wUl pictt
COrn for Mr. Heffernan.

The Farmers Telephone company
wUl hold a meeting at the school
house this Monday evening.
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And our

DIRECTORS
Nels Bolie, Sargent

L. Dally, Milburn
Jas. Chrtstensen, Ansley

CORN SHELLING-for fast, clean
~hel1ing see Doug Barber. N. L.
phone 2121. U-2t

FOR ANY HAULING, local or long
distance, call Farmers Co-op 011
Co. K. T. Peterson. ' 21-U

FOR SALE-32-volt tarm Delco
plant. in good shape, complete
with new batteries. If interest
ed see Ed Holub, Elyria. 39-tf

TELEPHONE 349J for all kinds
at electric wiring and repair
work. Mike Peters. n·t!

FOR SALE-One 16-30 Rumely
tractor. one 4-hol~ Sandwich
sheller, with extension teeder.
one Appleton 2-hole sheller, one
Fordson tractor and several sec
ond hand cars. All priced to
sell. Edw. Vodehnal, Comstock:

U-2t

Phone 200

1928 Whippet Sedan
1926 Ford Sedan
1923 Essex .-cylinder Coat.
1926 Ford Touring Car
1929 1% ton Chevrolet Truck.

Phone No. 148

Wm. A. Pierce. President Elmer J. Powers, Vice-President
, Geo. W. Young, Sec·y-Treas.-Mgr.

TERMS IF DESIRED

'0. K.'d
-USED CARS

FARMERS UNION CO-OPERATIVE
OIL ASSOCIATION

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.

A happy and more prosperous New Year
is possible with Your Co-operation!

We 'extend heartiest best wishes for
success to our Valued Patrons

FOR COUNTRY SERVICE CALL

ED HOLLOWAY, ORD

MAINLY BECAUSE Our Used Car stock always consists
of the most desirable type.

We Sold
326 USED CARS During the Year 1930

DIRECTORS
Clint Dye, Comstock
Wm. Haumont, Sargent
Rudolph Visek, Comstock

Our used car.~ are properly reconditioned.
prices are right.

10

1930 Chevrolet Fordor Sedan
1930 Chevrolet Coach
1930 Chevrolet Coupe
1930 Model A Ford Coupe
1928 Chrysler Coupe
1928 Essex Fordor sedan

i--&lI_U_"_IIl_alI_II'-:""III_IUI_IIIl_U-llll_II__,lIi~:__II'-U-_U-u-n--------..

H'eavy Hens, per lb•............... 14e

- Heavy Springs, per pound ' 15e

Stags, per lb.. , ge

Leghorn Hens and Springs, per lb ge

Geese and Ducks, per lb•...........10c

Old Roosters, per lb•.......... .i • • • • 7c

FOR SALE-Heretord bulls and
Poland China boars. G. G. Clem
ent & Sons. 30-tt

Miscellaneous

Ord, Nebraska

For Rent

Poultry can be handled more economically when deliver
ed direct to a car and the Farmers get the benefit of ai
higher price.
Deliver as much poultry as possible on Friday so as to
avoid the Saturday rush.
We have increased our Saturday working force at the
Creamery in order to take care of our increasing busi-
ness. . . .. ..

'Look
at.

These
Prices:

Ord Cooperative Creamery Co.
A Successful Farmer-Owned Business

"It Takes a Poultry Car to Get Real Prices"
~ \

On U. P. Track This Friday and Satu.rday
POULTRY CAR

I

Real Estate'

FOR. SALE-Some Improved and
unimproved farms In Valley coun
ty. Write E. T. Weekes, Beatrice.
Nebr. 26-tf

FOR SALE-4 Its. with 6 roam
house in good repair. New,
double garage. Chicken house.
Location-2 blocks south of Dan
ish church. West Ord.' Pricd
$2850. John Conner. .2-3t

Chickens, Eggs

FOR SALE-Our r e sl den c e in
north Ord and our 2.J-A (arm
adjoining Elyria. Joo Carkoski,
Adm. . '37-10t

WANT TO RENT-A quarter or
half section and get one third.
owner to furnish all except la
bor and keep. Marion Vincent.

.2-3t------..-------

il.!=============================:d)

LOST-Dn New Year's day, between
my home and farm, the bottom
endgate to a wagon. R. C.
B~Uey. .2-2t

LOST-36-6 Firestone truck tire
and rim between Ord and the
old Patrick place. Finder please
leave at Hather filling station
or notify Walter Jensen at Eric
son. ,,42-lt

Wanted

L. M. LOFT

Why Take
a

Chance?

have not called for their rebate check.
Don't hesitate to do so at once as we
don't intend to sell you any stock
but pay you the cash. .

,Harding Cream Co.

Many of Our
Patrons

We Understand
that last year SIX competitors failed

to issue rebate checks.

Don't forget that we pay highest prices
for Cream, Eggs and Poultry

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 8,1931.

Personals

Olean News

is ~iving shows at the ElyrIa hall
this week.

M. G. Kusek made a business
trip to Aurora Monday.

Schools .opened again in Elyria
Monday after two weeks vacation.

George Jablonski at Loup City
spent from Sunday until Tuesday
here with his sons.

Loule Ruzovskl's mother, of Ash
ton is spending a few days with her
son and famlly.

Wednesday and Thursday, Jan. 14 and 15
"ESCAPE"

/

1:30 P. M.

SATURDAY, JAN. 10

lohn Galsworthy's amazing love! Against him-the hand
Irama of hunted men! Over Df every man . • . with Him
~r1m walls .. back to life and the heart of every' woman!

Mack Sennett comedy "Racket Cheers" and Aesop's Fables
"Oompahpah". Admission 10c and 30c.

LET'S TRY
TO TRADE

COMING-"Trails 0/ Danger," "Lightnin"', "Just
Imagine," "Under Suspicion."

c. "S. BURDICK

SUNDAY AND MONDAY,
"HALF SHOT AT SUNRISE"

AUCTION

Out of the Heavens, onto the Double Cheek." The characters
screen! Amos 'N' Andy spring who have made twenty million
Into glamorous life before the radios throb with life in their
eyes of million'! in "Check And tirat Jeature motion picture.

Ideal Comedy "Three Hollywood Girls". Adni. 15c··35c

_a_._. ..-.__

H you have any
thing in the stock
line and will call
196I will come and
try to trade with
you.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Jan. 8-9-10
"CHECK AND DOUBLE CHECK" I

at

Weller and McMindes Pavilion

Bert Wheeler and Robert Wool- where they invented dames!
.ey mighty stars of "The Coo- Grandest comedy festival of all
toos" in "Halt Shot At Sun- lime. Forget your troubles and
rise" world's !greatest laugh roar with th~e clowns in
team on the loose in Paris- khaki!

Nick and Tony comedy "Razored in 'Old Kentucky" and
Paramount Sound News. 'Matinee Sunday starting at 3 P:
m, Reduced 'admission until 6:30.

PAGE TWELVE

The Ord Theatres

tJ,. ~?hWELLER AUCTION CO.
..,. Phone 602J

~-.rL-1tlAJllI_L , ORD, NEBR4SKA

Elyria News
Elmer Dowhower left Friday for

Hot Springs. Ark. where he will
spend the winter. His niece Edna
Dowhower accompanied him as far
as Alexandria where she is teach
ing school. She had been at home
during the holldaya. '

A. 'A. Hayek of Lincoln came up
Friday to attend to busIness mat
ters unt.l Monday afternoon. Cecil
Tully, also of Lincoln, accompanied
him and visited the A. B. Fiala
{amily while here. '

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny and
daughter were guests at a New
Year's eve party at the Joe Flakus
home in Burwell.

Frazier Funeral Home, Ord. Am-
bulance service. Day Phone 38 j
Night 193. 31-tf

150 OR MORE HEAD OF CATTLE
.0 head or lightweight stocker yearlings. 45 head or warmed

1Ip yearlings, have had ahout 65 days corn. 40 head of reeder
oows and heifers. 25 head of good stocker calves, A number of
,ood young Hereford bulls. 10 or more baby calves.

I 15 HEAD OF SHORTHORN MILK COWS
Dick Flynn will sell all of his milch cows at this auction,

AODe reserved. They are from 2 to 5 years old, all big Cramed
oows.A big r.ercent oC them will freshen within the next month.
Tou couldn t buy these cows at all if it were not that Mr. Flynn
illeaving Valley county. Also a two year old roan Shorthorn bull.

, 250 HEAD OF HOGS ,
200 head of sandhill feeder pigs. 50 head of late Call pigs.

A number of spring boars. The quality of the hogs is above the
average this week. . . .

10 HEAD OF HORSES AND MULES
8 head of real big work horses, .all consigned by one Carmer.

Good ages and well broke, also a pan oC two year old mules.

Furniture, household goods, etc.

L
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N.;:arly 12 l\lonths
"'?'!ithout Zero
'Veather ,

t'alil'orniam, mOl e to ValIey
COUllty, Xel.lra~k:J, If you want to
enjoy warm '\HaUler almost the
)'(',lr around. Thfs Is the addce
ghen thIs week by W. A. Ander.
son, old Ord resIdent, who keeps
a careful record of temperatures
and weather condItIons.

Yesterday morning, January
H, the temperature feU to below
zero for the fIrst time In almost
twehe months. Four degrees
was what Mr. Anderson's ther.
mometer register~d. And Jt was
the first zero weather reported
~Ince January 28, 1930, accord
JDg to Mr. Anderson.

Can Y01l beat that record, Call
forllIa'

A' ~

VOL. 49 NO. 43,

(Continued on j}age 12.)

Francis Flood, travel editor for
the Nebraska Farmer, !ave a
splendid speech to members of the
Valley county farIll bureau and
their friends, Ia the hir;h scllool
austtortum Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. Flood's speech was extremely'
interesting, and was cielivered
with a friendly informaUly which
was equally engaging. '

Mr. Flood, who has travelled up
and down and east and west, told
how his partner hired the pair e!
them out to the president .f an
Alaskan steamship liRe as "playing
piano and saxaphoae", They could
..... .the partner played both in
struments, Mr. Flood being total
ly helpless in this direction. He
revealed another trip, made via
highway wilh the aid of an emptY'
gasoline can. Other travelters;:
seeing a pair supposedly out of
gas, could always be depended up
on to Iurnlsh a lift.

Long and lanky, speaking' in
quick staccato little jerks liberal
ly punctuated with a hand that
waved around almost constantly,
Mr. Flood entertained the gener
ously filled audltortum, giving the
crowd much information, but so
painlessly that it was greatly en
joyed. Speaking of Rio de Janlero,
whleh was 400 years old the first
of this present month, the traveller
called it the most beautiful city
in the world, with incredible con
trasts of sea and mountains, jun~le
and civilized city. The sidewalks
were as wide as streets here, in
laid with colored stones. Juat
outside a friends' baCk door rose a
mountain covered with a luxuriant
jungle growth, and hundreds of
chattering m 0 n keys. Yet this
mountain, never penetrated, was
in the heart of the city.

Describing the llize of the coun
try, the speaker said that NeW
York was closer, to. the north ,a1do
of 'Brazil, arid Africa closer on the
east side, then the opposite sides
were. to one anotner .. .. the east
side to the west side etc. That
Brazfl could swallow the United
States and an extra Iowa, Ne
braska and Minnesota. This huge
country is still, three-fourths of it,
in the hands of the government,
and is for rent or sale. The other
one fourth Is owned by half a
million people, whUe 39% IIl111ion
people do not own a, thing.

The high point of the addresa
was Flood's positive statement that
there is no poverty in the United
States; that unUl poor people in,
other lands have been visited,
those in this country have no con
ception of being poor. He scoffed
at the idea of feeling poor and
talking depression, saying there
was no want In the United states,

Only scraggly, big-boned Zebu
cattle can be raised in South Am
erica, as other strains cannot stand
the climate anld its accessortes.
One man offered to sell a ranch of
625 sections to Mr. Flood at $15
an acre, with his cattle, aboat 600
head, thrown in gratis. There are
6,000 farms in. Brazil, each having
100 sections or more in Its domain.
No wonder there are so maay pool"
people.' , ,

Thousand:Sj of miles of Brazil
have never been seen or expored
by white people,so far. 'Many
things have caused this. This
bush is inpenetrable because of >

lhe ferocious Indian head hunters,
the intense sun, the snakes, the
tcnible mosquitos and ants and
other insects. Of these the aead
hunters are Ihe worst.

Mr. ,1"1000 showed colored slides
to bring out his talk, which cannot
be reported in full. The speech
was very good, and it is too bad
everyone in Valley county was not
pl'i. ile!;ed to bear it. -

Other high spots in the afternoon
program were the fine talk gaen
by Mott Rathbun, enthusiastic club
leader for the boys of the Big &
oab; beef club. Mott talked about
the boys and girls clubs, how much
.;ood they are doing, how much
ellcouragement we should lin give

Pleases Large Crowd Wednesday

When lie Tells of South

America.

FRANCIS FLOOD
MAKES HIT AT,
BUREAU MEETING

Jay Auble Reports
Satisfactory Trip

A. J. Auble returned Tuesday
evening from Niles, Mich., where he
went to demonstrate his patented
canopy to executives of the Kaw
neerstore front company. He re
ports a very satisfactory recept \0'1
by Francis J. Plyrn, president of
the concern, and Charles M. Boyn
ton, vice presldent. He had a two
hour bessloll with otfice rs and en
gil1~ers of the company ana they
seemed imllressed with the pos
sibilities of hill cano:.,y, Mr. A~ble
says,

Walter Johnson StrIcken.
:-;Ol'th Loup, Jan. 13.-(Special)

-While sitting in Clark's garJg,
talkin,g to friends Saturday after
~.oon, Walter John',on su,:d0Ji'
collapsed. He was immedhltcl:'
C'arl'i(,u to- tiD CCJrge Jell:,;;')•.
home where he is now slightly ill'
prayed. He is bd!i.; cal'e_; (0"' ;',
Gus Eisele. ' '

!{iI!s ILq0 Ea:r,!,~.

Harold :\elson, of the 1;a3~,d

Cre",;, 'community, killed a brpe
eagle last Friday 1ll0llling, The
wing spread of the bird was ,oYe i
~even feet. These big eagles are
not often seen in this part of the
country but sometimes come from
the west during lhe winter months,

--- - ----_.__.-

Weekes Goes to ChIcago.
Dr. C. W. Weekes left Sunday

for Chicago where for ten days or
two weeks he is taking up special
work. Great progress has been
made recently in the diagnosis and
non-surgical treatment of stomach
ailments and Dr, 'Veekes is de
voting most of his time to studies
along this line.

-Tuesday a baby daughter was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank John
Dr. F. A. Barta was in attendance.

Chamber' Elects Officers For

Year At Meeting Tuesday;

Ed Seyler Vice Pres~dent.

H. B. VANDECAR
CHOSEN TO LEAD
COMMERCE BODY

Keith Lewis To
'Attend Convention

Keith Lewis, manager of the J.
C. Penney Oo., store in this city
is leaving Saturday to attend the
annual spring convention ot that
organlaatlon to be held at Kansas
City, Mo., '

Owing to the new conditions in
the department store field which
have been brought about by drastic
reductions in commodtrr prtcee,
the convention,' which Is u§.ually
held in Aprll,hasbeen I!Ioved
ahead to give all J. C. Penney Co.,
store managers an opportunity to
get full advantages of the new
merchandising and price policies
of the company.

Price reductions running as high
as forty 'percent in many staple

! lines of merchandise handled by
-l the organization, have already

been announced and further an
nouncements regarding new price
and quality standards may be ex
pected, according to Mr. Lewis.

1··z

l'I<EGPING '
HOME - FIRES'

BURNING'\

Large Crowd Attends
Power Farming Show

A. J. Meyer, local John Deere
implement dealer, was very plea;;
en with the large crowd of farm
ers that attended his power ran,l
ing show Tuesday. The farmen
were guests of Mr. Meyer at the
Gem theater where several reels
of motion pictures were enjoyed
and after the show a demonstra
tion of new machinery was held
at the Meyer implement house, Mr,
Eggert, a representative of the
Deere company, and Mr. Woodg, a
Letz grinder representative, were
here and helped Mr. Meyer In the
demonstrations. Emil Smolik was
given the tank heater offered by
Mr. Meyer.

-Saturday Lloyd Alderman of
Burwell was In Ord .. His mother,
Mrs. M. Alderman and her daugh
ter, Miss Doris Alderman accom
panied him home. They had been
here with Mrs. August Peterson for
a short visit.

Arrest of the bold robber who
held up the Kildow meat market at
North Loup last Wednesday eve
ning is' expected at any time, the
Quiz is informed by Sheriff George
Round. The identity of the hold
up Is fairly well established and
officers throughout the middle
west are searching for him. Sher
iff Round doesn't believe that he
can possibly make his escape good,
though he has' eluded justice for
more than a week.
'The robbery occurred at 8: 30

o'clock last Wednesday evening.
Will Kildow was alone in his mar
ke4j when a stranger entered,
whipped out. a revolver and order
ed Mr. Kildow to open the cash re
gister. The robber took all the
cash in the register, about $41,
then ordered Mr. Kildow toward
the back door while he quickly
made his get away through the
front entrance. '

It is thought that the robber
made his escape in a car parked
around the North Loup State bank
corner. A f em I n In e companion
was waiting for him in the car.

Sheriff Round was notified im
mediately and got on the job at
once. Mr. Kildow was able to
give a good descrtptlon of the rob
ber, who was unmasked and wore
neither hat nor coat. He was tall
and very dark, Mr. Kildow said.

A stranger answering this des
cription, accompanied by a woman,
had eaten supper earlier in the
evening at a North Loup restau
rant and officers are confident
this is the couple they are seeking,

Reports from Cotesfield the
next morning said a nfan and wo
man answering the descriptlon8
ate breakfast there but nothing
has been hE;ard of them since.

Officers all over Nebraska and
adjoining states have been given
a description of the man and Sher
iff Round is hopeful that he can
bring the robber to justice.

Identity of North Loup Hold-up

Established And Arrest Is
Expected Any Tim'e.'

Veteran Ord Supervisor Named
Head For Second Time; All

Counnlttees Named,

-Mrs. wm Detweiler, ot Grand
sland was In Ord Monday looking
after business affairg.

Teachers Exams Saturday.
On Satur\lay, Jan. 17, teacher3

examinations wil1 be held In Ord,
North Loup and Arcadia. Clara
McClatchey, county superintendent.

H-lt

WHAT$' THE
BlG IDEt\,

SON?•
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January 21 Will Be Big Day For

Ord When Associations Send

Inspection Corps Here.•

Notice. ,
Social and chalk talk at the

Davis Creek U. JJ. church Wednes
day evening Jan. 21. Supper at 6
p. m. followed by the program.

-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coe and
three chil\1ren and Mrs. J. }J, Cap
ron were Grand Island visitors
Tuesday.

}'alls Off Bike, Breaks Arm.
Robert Rashaw, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Jack Rashaw, wil1 be ~aid up
for sIx weeks with a badly broken

-Mrs. J. S. Collison Hturned ann. The aC,c1dent happened Mon
Sunday from Polk, where she was day whlle Robert. was riding his
called on New Year's day by the bicycle home from school. A
serious il1ness of her brother. Ed friend turned'the wheel In such a
Lindquist. He passed away and way that Robert was thrown to
was buried January 2 but Mrs. the ground, VerI\ Stark was pass
Collison remained because of the Ing by and took the lad to the Ord
Illness of her sister-in-law, Mrs. Ihospital where Dr. Lee Nay and
Annlt Lindquist, who was taken to \ Dr. C. J. Mil1er reduced the frac
a York hospital and passed away ture.
there. She was buried January -------
11. Several other members of the
Collison fa!!1l1y drove down to at
tend both funerals. Mr. and Mrs.
Lindquist had often visited in Ord
and were well known here.

Your Calendar
Is Ready

Don't fall to get your copy of
the new recJpe calendar whIch
Is now ready for ,'ou at our
office. Elel'y (lutz subscriber Is
entitled to one. If you want
your calendar mulled to you
please send 3c In stamps and It
wlll be sent promm!~'. ,

And ladles,p~ send 11\
your recipes fot" Jiiblicatlon In
ihe Quiz. }'rolll reclpes pnbllsh
e'l dnrtng the ,ellr the most suit-
!l:ile '"ill be selected for next

Next Wednesday, January 21, is )'car's calendar.
"fire inspection day" in Ord when THE OED QUIZ
a corps of thirty or forty Inspect- • '-- ~

ors from the Nebraska State Fire JAMESELECTEDPrevention association will visit J
this city and inspect all business

buildings for fire hazards. They AS CHAIRMA'NOFLome upon the invitation of Mayor. .
Wm.Moses and the Or d Chamber

of Commerce and the object of this COU'NTY BOARDmspcction Is to reduce fire haz-
ards, with a possible reduction' of '
insurance rates as a result,

A luncheon in honor of the in
spectors will be served at 12 o'
clock in the Methodist church
basement, it is' announced today,
Chamber of Commerce members,
firemen and all others interested
are eligible to attend. H. B. Van- Eo C. James, veteran Ord super
Decal', president of the Chamber visor, Tuesday was elected chair
of Cqmmerce ,will preside and man of the Valley county board of
there will be talks by Inspectors supervisors at that body's first
and local business men. meeting of the new year. He sue-

ceeds J. A. Braden, Arcadia, who
E. C. Weller and Stanley Mcl..ain served last year. Mr. James served

have been named on the committee as chairman of the board two years
,0 sell tickets for this luncheon ago and has been a member of the
and they will start their d rlve board for two terms.
Monday morning. The luncheon
wlll be served by M. E. church New board members sworn in

Tjesday were S. V. Hansen, Ar-ladies. / . h d M B d
Investigation covering a number cadta, w 0 succee s 1". ra en on

of years shows that 80 percent of the board, J. A. Barber, Nor~h Loup.
all fires In this country either are I who succeeds V. 'V. Robbins, anu
due to carelessness or could have the two members who were r~
been prevented by simple mea- elected, Joe Vasicek and Morns
sures., With this Information to Sorensen. .Boarrl me\l1b~rs wh2
work on, organizations like the Ne- hold over are Chairm~n Jamb,
braska 1"ire Prevention association Charley.Ciochon ~nd C. E. Johnsou.
are trying' by every means to cut Standmg committees for ~e rear
down the huge annual fire loss in h~ve been named as foll?ws. Com
the United States. mittee on settleme~t WIth COn~lY

Only business buildings, etc., officers: Jo~nson, So~ensen,. Han
ill be i ,nected next Wednesday sen. ~ommlttee on estimates. I.Ian

w nspecteq .' sen, CIOchon, Barber. Committee
~ut homes are being care,~ for ~y on roads and bridges: Ciochon,
home Inspection Qlanks whlclJ Hansen, Vasicek. Committee on

were distributed this week ~ all grounds and buildings: Barber,
school .stude.nts ,and :which Will be Vasicek Johnson, Committee on
turned over to fire lllspectors for, bonds between sessions: Sorensen,
e;amlna!l?n and recommendatl<:ns, : Johnson, Barber. Committee on
Every cltlze-nslul\tld possess hlm-, .claims: Vasicek, Ciochon, Sorensen,
~eU of one of these. blanks, read At their Wednesday session the
It carefully ahd fi!l It out because couuty board appointed Bill Ayers
the bl~n1) Itself gives much va.lu- highway' commissioner for another
a.ble Information 'On preventlOg year, named Dr. C. C. Shepard as
tires. cDuntyphysician and made the

Quiz the official county paper.

FIRE INSPECTORS
WILL BE C. OF C.
GUESTS AT LUNCH

Ord Lawyer Resigns From High

Court Comimssion To Prac-

tice In Third City.. z-

CLAUDE ,A. DAVIS
11r. Davis resigns his position on

the supreme court commission, his
resignation to take effect immedi
ately, and wlll establish a home in
Grand Island at once. Recently he
sold his home in Ord to the law
firm of Davis & Vogeltanz.

By this move the Ord man be
comes affiliated with one of the
oldest and most successful law
firms in this part of Nebraska. The
firm originally was Horth, Ryan,
Cleary & Suhr, but one member,
Charles G. Ryan, ,passed away
some time ago and now Mr. Horth
leaves the firm.

According to the Grand Island
Independent, Mr. and Mrs. Davis
are expected to arrive in that clty
in about a week. Their son, Dean
who is a high school student, prob
ably will accompany them but the!r
daughter, Miss Carlota, and then
other son, Eldon, w111 continue their
studies at the state university.

Ord YounjC Man Recent Pledge Of
Sigma Delta ellt. JunIor In
College.

Round Elected To
Honor Fraternity

High School Music
Students At Rotary

Professor Theo. Toenneges and
six of' his high school music' stu
dents, Io'lorence Lukesh, Arthur
Auble, Frank Rysavy, Wtlhelmlna
Janssen, Edythe Mason and Elwin
Auble, were guests of the Ord Ro
tary club at luncheon Monday and
furnished an enjoyable program of
popular music. Other guests were
Ralph Clements, of Burwell, and
John Benson, of Sargent, who came
with H. B. VanDecar.

Bill Heuck's winners in the re
cent attendance contest will be en
tertained at dinner next Monday
evening by Col. E. C. Weller's
losers.

Rotarians decided Monday to at
tend the op'eningof the new Ord
theatre en masse, with their wives.
The theater wtll open early in
February,

CLAUDE A~ DAVIS
JOINS LAWFIRM
IN GRAND ISLAND

-Chris Byers, who Is working
for the county, Is taking treat
ments from Dr. Henry Norris.
The ligaments of his leg were torn
when a tractor wheel dropped on
his leg.

-Rev. L M. Real went to Oma
ha for this week. He wUl return
Sunda:v.

Ord PIcnIc Febr. L George Round, Jr., agr1cultural
Former Ord people now living in editor of the Ord Qui.,; aQd son of

southern California will hold their Mr. and Mrs. George Round of Ord,
annual picnic In BiXby Park. Long is a recent pledge to Sigma Delta
Beach, on Sunday, 1'~ebr. 1, at 12: 3(1 Chi fraternity on the University
o'clock, the Quiz Is informed by F. of Nebraska campus, accordipg
E. Lloyd and Mrs. Rudolph Soren- to an announcerrient forthcoming
sen, president and treasurer of the from Lincoln today. Sigma Delta
organization. People attending are Chi is an honorary journalism fra
requested to bring their own luuch ternity for men.
and coffeo and a large atle~, Students elected to membership
,Is expected. ' in the honor fraternity are select-

-Yesterday Mr. and Mrs. F. J. ed on a basis Qf ability In jour,nat
Dworak sr. left for Schuyler to ism and scholarship. Nine stu
attend the funeral of a brother-in- dents have been pledged to the or
law, V. J. Pavlicek. Deceased was ganization for the second semester
65 years old and well known in of 1930: Initiation will probably
Ord He hilS often 'stayed with the, be held during the' fore part of
Dworak family for days at a time, I<'p.bruary,
He leaves his widow and two chil- The Ord young man Is a junior
dren. ' In the college of agriculture. His

a/';rlcultural page In the Quiz Is
prob.lbly one of tIle most uniqu~ In
the state.

Two FIned }'or SpeedIng.
Two Ord rural mall carriers, W.

L. Blessing and James McCall, were
arrested Monday by Marshall Co
vert for exceeding the speed limit
and In Justice' Hamilton's court
were fined $10 and costs each.

Annual Loup Valley
. Conference Planned

The annual conference of young
people of Loup valley Methodist
churches will be held in Ord Jan.
30 and 31, announces Rev. S. T.
Geiger, of Ericson, who is registrar.
Even a .la rger attendance than last
year is' expected, A fine program
has been planned with such men as
Professor Gregg, of Nebraska Wes
leyan, Rev. W. C. Fawell, U. of N.
student pastor, Dr. a. V. Hunter, of
Hastings, Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Hess,
of Kearney, and others as speakers.
The conference opens with a relig
ious drama, "From Self to Service,"
put on by the Epworth league of
Ord. There wlll be Saturday mor
ning and afternoon sessions, clim
axing in a banquet Saturday eve
ning. Besides Rev. Geiger other
district officers are Rev. G. A. Ran
dall, of Scotia, dean, and Rev. W.
H. Wright, of Ord, manager and
treasurer.

Remains of Mr. and Mrs. Squires

Are Buried Here Saturday;

Early Mira Valley Residents

i... ..:. ;;h\.llc\.i~
Unavc.r13ity _

At Sowl's chapel here last Sat
urday funeral services were held
for Mrs. Robert Squires, 73, who
passed away January 2 at her
home in San Jacinto, Calif. Rev.
D. C. Williamson had charge of
the services and burial was in the
famUy lot at Ord cemetery. With
her were interred the ashes of Mr.
Squires, who died Nov. 26, 1927.

Ella Frances Brink was born in
Le Raysville, Pa., JUly 6, 1857 and
while still an infant she accom
panied her family to carrol, Ill.,
and later to Stanwood, Ia., where
she grew to womanhood. On March
2, 1885 she was married to Robert
Squires. 0,

, Mr. Squires was born in Wellon,
England, May '12, 1852 and came
to the United States in 1873, com
ing almost at once to Nebraska.
He bought a farm in Mira Valley
and in 1885 brought his bride there
to reside.

Only a few settlers lived in' the
valley at that time. The Ward's,
Petty's, Clement's, Gray's, Boett
ger's and Bell's were there or
came soon afterward and with the
vision of the future before them
these pioneers and those who fol
lowed built churches and schools
and roads and with each other's
interests at heart they established
a respected and prosperous com
munity.

As a bride Mrs. Squires came
from Iowa in a covered wagon and
at the streams along the road she
watered the shrubs and roses that
she planted around the little one
room sod house that was their
firl'lt home.

Drouth and discouragement were
often their lot and many of their
early settler friends moved away,
but with the hope of a brighter
future they stayed on their Mira
Valley farm and with the passage
of years they saw many of their
dreams realized.

Two chtldren born to Mr. and
Mrs. Squires grew to maturity,
David, who died April 18, 1922, and
Mr$. J. M. Winchester, of Clayton,
N. M. Three. grandchildren alsoI
aurvive. ,

11l health forced Mr. and Mrs.
Squires to seek a milder climate
and six years ago they moved to
San Jacinto, Calif., where they liv
ed until the final call came. Th,e
husband died on Thanksgiving day
In 1927 and the body was cremated
.t San 'Bernardino, Calif., the
ashes being brought to Ord to rest
beside the body of Mrs. Squires.

At the funeral services Satur
day Mrs. Bert M.. IHardenbro'Ok
sang two beautiful solos accom
panied at the organ by Mrs. Glen
Auble. Pall bearers were John
Bremer, S. W. Roe, John Beams,
Bud Bell, Wm. King and Asa
Leonard, all of them neighbors and
friends of the Squires' during their
life in Mira Valley.

PIONEER COUPLE
AT FINAL REST
IN ORD CEMETERY
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-l\liss Irma Zabel of Johnson,
Nebr Is a guest of Mrs. Fern John
ston. Miss Zabel formerly was
employed as bookkeeper and sten
ographer in Detweiler's hardware
and furniture store.

The Albert Haught famil, wera
visitors all night Saturday at the
Walter Cummins home, They took
dinner Sunday with Bill Earnest's
and Dorothy and Mr. Cummins
b,ought them home that evening.

Gene Simpkins of South Dakota
spent Monday visiting with Mott
Rathbun's.

Fern Cook spent Sunday with
home folks, returnlng that night to
Ord.

Those who received 100 per cent
In spelling for the' past week were
Luella Smlth, Eva, Emil and Lu
mir John and Gladys BoY<:e.

Leonard John has been sick and
out, of school for the past two days.

The 7th, and 8th agriculture stu
dents have been debating on wheth
er insects are harmful to farmers
or not.

Mrs. Grace Morris, Mrs. Thelma
Labertew, and Donald Morris of
Mitchell and Emma Rassett of Ord
were at ElmN King's Tuesday. Mr.
Wayne King was also there.

Mr. and Mrs. JIm Covert and Mrs
John Moul visited relatives at Fair
mont and Lashton Satlirday and
Sunday.

1Ifr. and Mrs. Harold Stlchler are
visiting the Will Wheatcraft famlly
on Davis Creek for a few days. go
iug down Sunday,

The Everett Stlchler family went.
to Shelton to vll!lit Sunday.

The Charlie McNamoo tamlly
from Grand Island and the Robert
Mc~amee famtly from Lincoln are
visiting a few days aot the 111. Mc
Xarnee home.

celeration,andtieatel'smooth...
ness. And a new carburetor...
silencer contributes to quieter
performance at all speeds.

Finally, the new Oldsmo-
bile will prove itselfso easy to
drive that you '11 find renewed
pleasure in motoring. The
Syncro--Mesh transmission .••
a feature heretofore found
only in higher priced care
• • • permits .ilent shilting
through all gear. • • • {rom,
low into second, {rom second
to high, and {rom high back
to second, aa de$ired.

In addition, Oldsmobile',
transmission has a new Quiet

Second Gear-assuring smooth, swift accet...
eration which rivals high gear performance
in quietneas. "

Theae and many other new (eature8
make the new Oldsmobile a great car to drive
• •• Juat aa its finer quality and lower price
make it the logical car to buy and to own.

lC ."'»$

Slh('£ Causes Inteetlcn,
Everett Barnes, of Cotesfield,

was able to leave H1llcrest hos
pital Sunday, having recovered
from a severe attack of blood pol
sontag which resulted from a smatt
sliver in his finger.Dr. Kirby Mc
Grew operated on his hand and
tetanus serum was administered to
prevent lockjaw. While Mr. Barnes
was in the hospital his wife and
chlld stayed with Mrs. Barnes'
parents', Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mc
Grew.

Lone Star News
Mr. and Mrs. John Hopkins and

Katie and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hop
kins and Veri were callers in the
Ed Locker home Monday evening.

John Urbanovski shipped cattle
to Omaha the first of the week, re
turning home Wednesday.

Several in this community have
been sick with bad colds and Ilu
including Mrs. Ed Locker, Harry
and Carold HopkIns.

J. V. DeLashmutt went to Bur
well Thursday to spend a few days.

Mrs. J. S. Werber visited school
Thursday whlle \V1lford buIlt a
shed for Hazel's pony.

Fred Martinson sold two cows to
Louie Mazac and took them to Ord
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Guggenmos and
Jim visited at Mrs. J. S. Werber's
Sunday. Jim stayed for a longer
visit.

Mrs. John Zurek returned to her
home }o'rlday after spending some
time caring for her daughter, Mr~

Joe Bartos and new baby. Libb!e
Barton Is staying there now.

Mr. and, Mr~. Fred Butts and the
termer's mother spent Sunday In
the Ed Locker home.

The Dave Guggenmos fami;)'
spent Sunday In the Walter GUg
genmos home making the acquain
tance of the new boy.

Paul DeLashmutt and Richard
Whiting spent the week end in Bur-
well. . ,

J. V, DeLashmutt was a dinner
guest of Jay Rogers Sunday.

Wilford Werber attended a party
at the Charley Marshall home Fr l
day evening.

e As soon as you view ,
the new Oldsmobile
you will discover that

new grace and beauty have
been added to its distinctive
appearance. From every angle,
you get an impression that the
Cat is longer and lower.

You will also discover finer
coachwork. Fundamental ad
vancement. in construction,
which add to, strength and
~rviceability,make the new
Fisher bodies remarkably
qui~t under all operating con...
<litiona. New insulation makea
them warmer in winter and
cooler in .ummer. And.mart
new tailoring and appointments add to th~

attractivene:aa of the new Fiaher body
interiol"1.

Further, you will find eveu more briJ,..
Uant all,round performance thanin the past.
New down..dra£t ca.rburetion bringe h)...
crueed power, ~thhigher .peed, laster a,c:...

TH,E SYNCRO-MESH TRANSMISSION- Elimi,zateJ l/dr tl,uhing, "lid permits edIY shifti"&

thr9ugh al] '&,Iars ••• from low into SUtm1. from Jtctmd to high, dnJ from hit,h hdC! t,

second. A NEW QUIET SECOND GEAR-Assllfls smooth,' swift «ce/eration-in second

Announcing

A NEW OLDSMOBI LEWITH'
IMPORTANT NEW FEATURE'S
IN BOD~ ENGINE and CHASSIS

and LOWER PRICES

, gear-which rlt'als hIgh gear performance in guietneu. NEW DOWN~DRAFT CARBURETlON

Gi,fJeJ trcr6ased power, with higher speed and !aste; acceleration. It' also dJSurlJ instantaneous

starting ~#en tit -<ero' tfmperature. COORDINATED STARTER AND THROTILE-Add to driv:

ing convenience hy automati~ally opming throttle to proper starting position when ltarter pedal il
.. , ..

depressed. A NEW CARBURETOR-SILENCER-MJljJles thesoundofair entering th, carburetor tlnd

contrihutes toquieter operation throughout theentire speed range. NEW INSUL~TED FISHER BODIES. .
-Are warmer in winter, cooler in summer, and remarkaMJ guiet. Advancements in fisher conslNIC-

,

tiqn add to hody strengthandsert'iceahiliIJ. OPTIONAL UPHOLSTERY - EnahlesJou to fIIdJ.t JOur

seledion hetween luxurioui mohair and sf1lart whipcordfahrics., "oth nottlMe for their long-wearing

fualities; A DEEPER, STURDIER FRAME:...lmproveJ r~adahi/ity and handling eau al all speeds

-and t,iveJ greater strength and solidity to the car as d whole, FIVE WIRE OR FIVE DEMOUNT.

'ABLE WOOD WHEELS-Are standard equipment, offered optionally, and without extr(J cbarge.

~ Adt'antages which re.Jult from tht.Je many new fine Car features of the 1931 OldJmohile are r(tld

ily apJarent it} MORE DISTINCTIVE APPEARANCE and FINER ALL~ROUND PERFORMANCE. \

KImball, 'Nebr~a

Jan. 10th, 1931.
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Writes From KImbalL

Dear Editor:
Enclosed please find a chock of

two dollars and fifty cents ($2.50)
for whIch send me another year's
subscrlptlcn of the Ord Quiz.

We are having the nicest weath
er out here. It is just wonderful.
We had some snow the 18th and
19th of November and did not have
any since. A whIte blanket of
snow would be nice for the wheat
now.

The prospects of wheat are, fine.
All the stock is in flne shape as
they are pasturing on the green
wheat. Farmers do not worry
about getting their winter's feed
for their stock because it Is al
ways plentiful out here.

Well the suit-case farmers are
now starting to drift in to prepare
their spring work, Now I must
tell yOU what suit-case farmer
means. It means the farmers from
other counties come here, put their
crop in and after harvest take the
money that is left and go and do
not come back till spring work 00
gins again.

Wlll close with best regards and
wishes to all our Ord friends.

. Yours sincerely,
Walter Siobazewski.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 15, 1931.

CLEARVlElf Nl:WS
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sevenker ant]

son visited Saturday .nlght at the
home of Mrs. Sevenker's parents,
Frank Adamek's near Olean.

Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Joe Dworak home were Mr. and
Mrs. Wlll Klanecky and family,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sevenker and
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Klane<:k)'
spent l"rlday evening at Will No
vosad's.

Miss IBessle Janda left Saturday
for an extended visit with an aunt
in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sevenker at
tended the show at Ord last Thurs
day night. Their smaH son spent
the evening at the bome of his
aunt, Mrs. Wlll Klanecky.

Mr. and Mre. Frank Mares were
visiting near Elyria }o'rlday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beran and
famlly visited at th~ Joe Karty
home in Loup City Sunday. Mrs.
Beran remained for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Blaha visited
near Burwell Sunday.
. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Blaha and

famUy visitoo at the John Hrebec
home near Ord Sunday afternoon.

Mr, and Mrlf, R. J. Blaha visited
at Charles Blaha's FrI~ay evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank IBlaha of
Ord visited last TuesdaI at R. J.
Blaha's. In the evenIng Mr, and
Mrs. Charias Blaha aDd famUt vIs-

l!ted there also. .

\ Phone

15

Davis Creek

oJ (C.) Bachrach-
From minister to tbe United

States from Panama to president of
his country is the elevatlon which
recr ntly has been accorded Dr. RI·
cardo J. Alfaro, above. The olfice
was tendered him by the Panama
Supreme Court following- a short
revel utton,

Just look at your bin to
day and if you can see the,

floor phone us to cover it.

Winter is just getting
started, blustering days and
frigid nights are ahead of

\ ,

us. Don't get caugl~t short
in the coal nlarket.

Phone

15,

DANGER,

Ahead!

Haskell Creek

Rev. and Mrs. Wa:ntz were call
ing Oil friends at Davis Creek Fr1
day atternoon. In the evening John
Williams and famlly were at Rev.
Wantz' home.

Miles VanHorn of Culbertson and
Mr. Smith of McCook came to visit
at Ed Jefferies' Saturday. An aunt
of Mrs. Jefferies came with them.
Mrs. Smith returned home with
them Sunday.

Rev. Wantz and famlly and Rev.
Wantz' mother were dinner guests
at Ed Jefferies Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cummins, Mr,
and Mrs. Ed JetIeries, Mr. and Mrs.
John Williams and Morris Rendell
attended the funeral of Wardle
Wantz, a brother of Rev. Wantz, at

Broken Bow last Wednesday. Mr. HI·lltop Jabbersand Mrs. Cummins were dinner
guests at Rev. Springston's.

Mr. Samuelson and his team from Lawrence Persek of Elba came
Litchfield came over Friday night Saturday and wlIl spend a few
and installed' the new omcers at days here vlsltlng friends and rel
Grange as follows: Burton Stevens, atlves.
Overseer; Lewis Adams, Master; Adam Kusek of Columbus was a
Blanche Stamm, Lecturer; Pearl guest' of the James Iwanski and
Leach, secretary; Earl Stamm, Joe Kusek families last week.
treasurer; Geo. }O'isk, Steward; Elmer _ FU1}ere of Central City
Ralph Fisk, Ass't, Steward; Mrs. has been staying In Ord for a few
Adams, chaplain; Bessie Fisk, weeks where he has employment.
Proma; Elma Sample, Flora, Lula Thursday evening he was a guest
Mulligan, Assistant Lady Steward. at the home of his parents, Mr.

Helen Nauenberg is spending a and Mrs. J. }o'. Papernlk and tam-
tew days with her sister, Mrs. AI- Uy. I •

bert Bohy In Ord. Mrs. Bohy has Mrs, Frllda Philbrick was In Ord
been havIng some dental work done. Tuesday and spent the afternoon

Irene sample and Mrs. Nelson with her mother, Mrs. Laura
Sample were hostesses to a shower Thorne.
Tuesday afternoon at Nelson Sam- }o'rank Jablonski drove up from
ple's for Mrs. Ellen Honeycutt. ' Omaha Thursday for a brief visit

Vern Ie and Jim Cook left Thurs- with relatives here. He was ac
day for their home at McCook as companfed by his brother-in-law,
corn picking in this neig!J.borhood Herman Parker of Burwell who
Is about finished.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrll Sample and was vfsiting in Omaha. Mr. Jab-
Viyian left Sunday and expected to Ionskl has a good job in the stock

yards at Omaha. George Jablon
"Islt Mrs. Sample's relatives in ski of Loup City also vIsited here •
North Platte and then go OU to the same day.
Big Springs and visit Merrlll's sts- Last week John Zebert drove to
ters, Mrs, Walter Thorngate and
Mrs. Herman Negley. .Their Ion Omaha to see a specialist. about his

1 eyes. Mr. Zebert has been suffer-Gera d Is staying with his grand- . . h t bl f 1
paren.ts while his folks are 'away. LUg wlt eye rou e or a ong

Frank Burgett and famlly were time and on Monday he submitted
supper guests at lana Leach's Sun- to an operation.
day. They are moving this week Mrs. Freda Philbrick sold threil
Into the Lawrence Smith property bead Of, cattle in town last WE*k.
where they wlll stay until Miarch Mr; and Mrs. J. F. Paperni,k en
1st, then theI wlll move to a place tertalUed some relatives from Ash
he has renied twelve mIles west ton at their hoIJle Sunday.
of Loup mty. TheIr son Lewis re- Mr. lIIIlU Mrs. }O"rank Konkoleske,
turned Sunday evening from a visit Lloyd and Pauline, Mr. and Mrs.
to Bassett. Joe !a'fl,i,onski and Jim Jablonski

wefE~ SMurday evening Tisltora at
Still Born Babl Burfel. the Marshall Jablonski home at

Burial services were held at t4'(1' Or~·r. and Mn. Jim Z1Jllkoski' en
National cemetery at 10 a. nl. last
Saturday for a stilI born Infant to tertalned a few relath:ea for din-
M d M J T f ~ ner S1Uluay.

r. an rg. ames onar 0 Com- Mr. and Mrs. John Zl1lk06ki had
stock at Hillcrest hospital. as sup'per r;lIestg SundaI" Ed Pla-

-~;;;;;;;;;;;::;:;:;;;::;:;:;:;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;;;::;:;::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;::;:;:;:;::;:~:;;;::;:;::::;;;:::;:::;Ilte k'Si Joe Konkoleskf's, Mr. and
Mrs.. Joe Micek, Mr. and Mrs. Bo
llsh Sum[nski and bmlly, Mr. and
Mn. }o'rank Konkoleake .Mr. and
MriS. Jlm'Zulk06ki !Sndfamllles and
the Andrew Zulkoskl famny of
ne;u North Loop. The evening ,
was spent in playing high five. I

There were four tables of players.
Joe Micek and Mrs. }o'rank Konko
leske received prizes for the high
est score. At the close of the eve~

ning a delicious lunch was served,
Ben Man~lng who had spent a

few weeks here visiting relatives
left Sunday for his home at St.
Libory.

$7.876.2S
011 hand January 1, U31 __ 1,6!2.~9

. '9,499.22
I hereby certify that the aboye Is

'Cl. true and correct financial state
{or Ord Township for the 1e~r i930.

Glelln A. Carson, To"nship Clerk

, 'ro".slllp StAtement.
IOU hand last reporL '5,686,22
.Recelved from Co. Trea.s. __ 3,700.00
.Recelved from interest on

deposit -----____________ 113.00

, Total ---------- '~,4~9.2!

Warrants dra"n on aU
funds -------------_--__'7,879.03

Warrants not presented tor ,
payment --- p J.80

PAGE TWO

The Happy Circle club met with
:Mrs. Martin Michalek last Thurs
,day with twelve members present.
.During the business mooting the
.Iadtes decided to have a \party
each month at the school house
for them and their famlUes, the
:first one to be the evening of Jan.
;30. The delegates brought up the

'question of a fair exhibit but did
:not have all the particulars so this
wllI be decided at the next meeting

'whiCh wlll be with Mrs. Rudolph
Co,Illson Jan. 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dye, Ilda
.Howerton and Pete Rasmussen
were dinner guests at Wlll Nel

.son's Thursday.
Mrs. Elliot Clement has been

sick for the past week with the
tlu. Wednesday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Jorgensen and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen
and sons visited at Clement's.

The evening agricultural school
held at the school house Thurs
-day evening was well attended.
The topic this year Is soil erosion.
The meetings will be held every
Thursday enning.

Mrs. Chas. Marshall entertained
the young people's card club Frl
'day evening. Eleven who were so
fortunate as to be able to attend
had a fine time.

The Whist Club met at Chris
NIelsen's Friday evening.
• Mrl!. Chris Nielsen and Fred, El
len, Rosemarv and Margaret and
Harold Marshall visited at J. J.
Pigman's Sunday afternoon.

IIda Howerton went 'to Fullerton
Monuay morning for a visit with
I'elatlves and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rasmussen
and children attended a reunion of
the Hansen families at Howard
Barnes' Sllnday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holm and Mr.
and Mrs. Will Ne'tson' and famlly
were dinner guests at Bergman

, Hansen's Sunday. ,
Ilda, Roy and Jess Howerton

'Were dinner guests at Ben Maly's
~unday.

Raymond Hansen returned 'I'ues
4ay from a trip to Omaha and De",
Moines.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and family visited in the home of
Mrs. J, Aagaard Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ernie Hill visited at Will
Nelson's Thursday evening while
Mr. HtII attended the agriculture
~choot.

B (\ r g man 'Hansen and Dick
Flynn shipped a carlad of cattle
Monday." ",

Mrs, N. C. Jorgensen and Mena
-Jorgensen or Ord Visited the Jor-
-gensen famllies in this community
Frida,.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Swankett of
Berwyn spent' the week end with
the Rudolph Colllson family. Sun
day Mr. and Mrs. Swankett, Mrs.
~l1iSQD and Roland were dinner
zguestl! at Walter Jorgensen's. Mr.
'and Mrs. Axe{ Llndhartsen also
"isited at Henry Jorgensen's.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McGee and
tamily were dinner guests at Berg
man Hansen's Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dud Philbrick of
:Ericson were SUllday guests at
Ben Philbrick's.

IJIdyth Mason: spent the week end
-at C. O. Phllbrick's.

Mrs. Chas. Dana spent the latter
,part of the week with her niece,
.Mrs: Frank Janecek.
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'THE NEW ,FORD

TIlE more you see of the new Ford, the more you
realize that it brings you everything you want or
need in a motor car•••• And at an unusually'
low price.

Its substantial beauty of line and color 18 ap
parent at a glance. Long, continuous service em
phasizes the value of its simplicityof design and the
high quality that has been built' into every part.

The new Ford accelerates quickly and it will
do 55 to 65 miles an hour. It is an easy-riding car
because of its specially designed springs and four
Houdaille double-acting bydraulic shock absorb-

, ers, It bas fully ~nclosed four-wbeel brakes and
the added safety ofa Triplex shatter-proof glass
wlndshield. Operatiolland up-keep costs are low
and it has the stamina and reUability that mean
thousands of miles of unlutereupted service.

See the nearest .dealer and have Wm give you
8, demonstration ride in the new Ford. Check up
every point that goes to make a good automobile
arid you will know it ~s a value far above the prtce,

t '~"
::;,~..I!
:. '.>.. ' ....

\':'1,,;

'~IJ

•

Mrs. L. H. Covert

U-II-U-a-U_U-"__U-1lI_1

The City Market
J. Hlavacek, Prop.

Some of our Mea~ Speclals :

Hind Quarter BeeL.121f2c
Half Hog _IOc
Lard, 2 pounds.. ..~ 25c
Boiling Beef.i.., IOc

\
We can truthfully say

that OUI' business is grow
ing bigger every' month.
New customers are learn
ing that they can buy the
best meat at the lowest
prices by .trading here.
They are discovering that
we keep a Cine selection of
different cuts and that we
are always willing to pre·
pare meat any way the
housewife W8JltS it. Qual
ity and economy are our
watchwords. '

Our Business
.Is Better

Annh ersary of BUzzard.
W. A. Anderson calls to the at

tention of the Quiz the fact thai
Monday was the 43rd annlversary
of the "big bUzzard" which raged
through January 12, 1888. Mr. An
derson says he remembers that
great storm very vividly.

•

,Then COmes an lntrlgufng re
cipe from someone you all know,
Mrs. Flavia Twombley Schwartzel,
showing she Is still interested in
her old home Q.nd old trtends. As
it is unusual, and not too expen
sive, maybe you wtlf want to try
it. Do you have a sweet tooth or
even sweet teeth in your family?
They'll love this: '

AppJettes.
2 c. cooked, strained apple pulp
2 c. sugar
1% c. nuts
1-4 tsp. ea.cbt" TanllIa and' almond

flavorings
1 tbsp, Knox gelatin dissolved in
1-4 c. walter and
1-4 c. lemon juice
Cook the apples In as little water

as possible, put through a sieve,
add sugar, cook until a little
stands uprtght when dropped on a
dish (usually in about 2'5 mInutes).
Stir constantly, Add gelatine and
cool, add nuts ande:"tract and
pour in buttered tins,' 'When ~et,

cut in squares and roll In powder
ed sugar.

-Mrs, Joseph G. Schwartzel.
114 Penn, Ave.,

Meadville, Pa,
Nearly everyone who gets one

of the new Calendars and recipe
books from the QuIz has sent In a
dandy recipe. Isn't that flne?
Have yOU sent yours yet?

And don't forget, we not only
want pIe and cake and cookie reo
clpes, but economical dishes, thrif
ty dIshes that your family enjoy
on wash-days, dishes made from
left-overs, cheap cuts of meat, etc,
What have you to offer, please?

-Irma

"Then we have a recipe fora
mock cherry pie that uses cran
berries, and would be 'very nice at
this season. So, although the lady
who sent it in torgot to sign her
name', he-re 'tis:

Moek Cherrt pre.
1 c. ground cranberries
!Ai c. ground raisins
1 c. sugar
t tbel>. flour' sifted in dry
1 tsp~ vanilla
1 c. boiling water
Put the water in last, mtx aU

together and ,ret come to 'a boil.
Cook before"' putting into two
crusts. ,

If the sponsor of thls' recipe' will
send In her name, we wl1l be v:erf
glad' to gIve her credit.

-000-
Talk about ornery cracks! It

has been reported that one girl,
who really does use enough lip
stick, was recently asked if it was
true that she used mercurochrome
on her lips!

We have several delicious re
cipes to give to our readers today,
and they are very unusual recipes
too, old stand-bys made in new
and ,delightful ways, and some
brand new dishes that are really
practical. You wlll surely be in
terested in readIng over the list
below, and let us hope your fam
Ily will enjoy the results of the
glances bestowed on this col-yum.

Did you ever hear of feather
biscuit? N e it her did we. But
here it is. sent in by a former con
tributor to this col-yum, Miss El
len Stanton.

l'eatl1er Biscuits.
2 c. flour
2 to 4 tsp, baking powder
!Ai tsp, salt
1-3 c. fat
2-3 c. mIlk
1 egg
Sift the dry Ingredients. Put in

to a cup 2-3 c. milk and fill with
lard till the milk runs to the top.
Cut the lard into the dry ingredi
ents. Beat an egg and add to the
milk; Mix the egg and milk mix
ture together, then the flour.
Dough wlll be faIrly stlff but by
kneading quickly and J!ghtly on a
floured board for a few seconds
lIght and crisp biscuits are the re
sult. Pinch off three little rolls
and place them together, so as to
form one biscuit when baked.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEjjRA~K.A, THuRSDAY, JANUARY 15, 1931•- .
ttumtttuttuuuuumuuuutuumuttt Iy like themselves. I should think SJ2 c. mayonnaise

they'd be tired of hav~, to 1-4 e. nut meats, chopped
carefully restrain their whim. for Ser'Ve on lettuce With mayon-
a bit of color and life to just a nalse dressing, sprinkling the car
mere necktie, a suit of pajamas, a rots on top,
lounging robe or If they are es- ,
tremely daring, to a sweater and ;
golf sox.

A happy medium, for both wo
men's wear, and' men's wear,
would be much nicer. Styles for
women that would last longer than
the time it takes to choose them:
a touch of brightness, and an oc
casional change in the style of
men's wear,., ... something more
than peaking lapels and shifting a
button.

'qrSomethinq
~ DIFFEREnT J

ttuuumuumumuuuu:uumuuu:t:
From an extremely distant wes

tern station one night late came a
good Scotch joke over the radio:

A man walked into a Western
Union office and inquired the
prIce of wirIng to Vancouver, lB. C.
The clerk answered that the fee
was 10c per word, but that the sig
nature was free. The Scotchman
wrinkled up hIs forhead and then
sald earnestly: "Well, you can be
lieve it or not, but I'm a full blood
ed Indian, and my name is Papa
won't be home tonight."

-000-

In the shop of Alols Marecek
hangs a picture of a good Iooklng
young man, wearing one of those
fascinating and handsome uni
forms of some foreign' army. One
of those kind with a cap like sol
diers in this country wore during
the Civil War you know, they
look a little like a stretched pan
cake. On inquiring I learned this
was a picture of Mr. Marecek him
self, taken during the Great War,
when he as a member of the Aus
trian forces saw service on the
Italian frontier. Did YOU know
this quiet, self-effacing man with
the talking eyes had such a milt
tary secret burled In his past?

-000-

Ordites who don't go to the town
basketball games are missing a lot
of Big Moments. These games are
really good, speedy, with always
some unexpected thrill turning up
to provide your money's worth.
Get out and get at them. You
won't be sorry.

-000-
Not quite as far back as In the

days of Godey's Ladies Book, but
nevertheless several years, women
used to wear odd looking things
called "sacques", or maybe it was
"sacks". Kinda toose, kinda blousy
they were tightly clutched to the
waist-line, if any, by a belt. And
then a sort of tail hung down. or
maybe it was more like a ruffle,
Do yOU remember them?

"They Say" that fashions repeat
themselves every few years, so
probably these near-sacques now
on dlsp.lay In some local windows
prove it. When I Was Very Young
I thought sacques were very home
ly, but now, I suppose just because
they are in fashion, I am charmed
b, them. Just another sheep,
jumping through the hole in the
fence with the rest of the sheep!

-000-
Last January was such a terrible

strain' on. • ... should I say the
family coal bin or the family pock
etbook? Anyway, 1\ Has a terrible
straln ; you'll admit that won't
you?

But now Nature Is being a nice
girl and furnishing wonderful
weather. The law of compensa
tion must be working again.

-000-
Women, do seem to be' like sheep

about following fa s h ion s. One
day theIr skIrts are knee-high,
Next day or shortly thereafter, one
skirt goes to the ground, and the
rest of them break records follow
ing. Isn't It too bad that styles Tlren there ·Is a nice recipe, for
aren't just a little more staple, a carrot and apple salad' whtclu fa,'a
little mere long-lived? tavortte wherever It Is trted. And·

I have always pitted men, having it has the virtue of being very
to wear such drab clothes, alf' cut good for your family in thli! day
over the same pattern, so colorless of vltamihes. Lots "r things that
so much the same, year after year. are- supposed to be good fOT us
I should think men would long to aren't tasty, but thts salad rs, so l
wear a gay color occasfoually : you will be glad to make it often '
long for an opportunity to be a Carrot and Apple Satad;
little different; lie sick of aeelug ], 1 c. sliced' apples
every other man Took monotouous-L 1 <\. shredded carrots
~~~",#o###~~",_~~~,_~"",~_,,,,.,,.,.
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ReducingF·ire Hazards
·Reduces Insurance ·Rates

Next Wednesday, January 21, the Nebraska
State Fire Prevention association will nlal{e an
inspection here and the result of their inspec
tion may'have a big effect upon in,surance rates
in Ord. Both for the sake of public safety and
to help in the reduction of insurance rates we
urge the cb-operation of every Ord resident.

Reducing fire hazards' naturally will reduce'
insurance rates. Look over your. prelnises
carefully and do away with all fire hazards.
Long electric drop or extension cords are a
dangerous source of ntany fires. Have such
fire hazards eliIninated wherever possible.
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Let's Reduce Fires to the- absolute

lftinil1lulft in Ord. Co-operation
,Will Help To Do It!

I..•...............•................•...•........•...••...••••.•...~....••••.•....•........•............•..••••••••~.....

OrdCity
Ord Fire Department:
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Personals
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The advance assignment was to
study out potatoes in Ntbr&ska.
Don't you thInk these courses are
much more practical than the geo
graphy 'of olden days, whe,re no
two thlngs were mentioned In re
lation If the arithmetic book or the
geography text didn't say to do it
that way? Go visit the Ord schools
and see what you think of it.

-Several have been mOTing dur
ing the week. ' Bernard Smith has
purchased the property known as
the Keck house from W. E. Oarl
ton. The Smith family; nave moved
in. Mr. Carlton built a new gar
age on the property vacated by
the Smith' family an<f Chester
Hackett Is now occupying that
place.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Kokes
are' parents of an eight pound boy
born at 12: 30 a. m, Tuesday In the
Ord hospital. Dr. Barta was th•
attending physfelan. The boT has
been named Charles and he and his
mother are both doing flne.

-Mr. and Mrs. Al Schoemaker,
of BurweIl, were in Ord Sunday.
They urchased a~ new Ford. Mr.
and Mrs. Ralh Haas accompanied
them to' Burwell In the new ear,

,.

" ...,._tr!I

ORD HATCHERY
Stanley Rutar

=

AT

'8.50 ~er ton
-Another ear of tlus good COlo
rado Lump Coal will be on track. .
soon.
PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW!
We have in our bins Pinnacle,
Rock Springs, and King Coals.

Farmers Grain &Supply Company
Phone 95

to furnish hatching eggs for our hatch
ery. All-breeds wanted. Come and see us.

We-also buy poultry, pay the highest
prices. Phone' 328.

More farmers Needed

COAL

,

eighth grel.e poople studyIng the
geography 01. Nebraska. AIl. here
again, things axe taught different
ly than In my day. A glimmer of
mathematics appeared immediately
when teacher asked' what percent
age the corn raised in Nebraska
was of the total corn crop. Three
people went to the blackboard with
all kinds of paraphernal1a to figure
it out. As' they had 1,243,682 to
divide into 74,352,000, you can see
there was something to be done,
if the size of the figures means
anything.

Maps contained In each answer
book were colored to snow the
oats section and the wheat grow
Ing section of our state, which re
citation brought out to be the
"loess" section. Do you know
what that Is? Rainfall in these
parts averaged 28 to 32 inches, an
other Important Item in growing
oats and wheat. The part of the
state colored with crayclas to tell
this story was the portion to the
nortli and ssst of us.

Next the class discussed why
more wheat could be used than
oats. Do' you know? It is be
cause there' are more uses for
wheat bread, cereal, etc., to
a large extent. Oats, according
to this class, was especially a
horse and' other stock food.

We will be pleased to consult with anyone, at any
tinle, desiring inforluation as t~ rates on insurance, and
are prepared to take care of·your insurance needs.

C. A. HAGER & CO.
ORD

We earnestly urge the full co-op'eration of every
citizen of Valley County in the Fire Prevention Day pro
gram, being sponsored in O~d, Wednesday, January 21st
to the end that LIFE and PROPERTY loss be reduced to
aminimunl.

does' tl11told danzage eve1 y day
in the United States!

Lose Record Book,
Must Inventory
Stock Again

Lost-Account oook used in
taking Inventoj'v, Findea
please return to Beranel!:\
Drug Store and receive re
ward.

Abo,'e appears a want ad that
would be Inserted In the Quiz
this week If Ed I'. Beranek had
any Idea that hls Inventory reo
cord book Is stIlI In existence.
But he doesn't bellere It Is, and
as a result there has been great
"eepln~ and wallJng and gnash
Ing of teeth at the Rexall store
this week.

With half of their annual In·
Tentory taken, employes at the
Beranek drug store were "sit.
tlng pretty" when last week
came to a close. The hard part
of the Inrentory was done, pills
had been counted, medletne
measured, and they were all
ready to start on the larger ar
tlcles,__But when they got
ready to start Monday morning
the Iarentorr book couldn't be
found. And It hasn't turned up
yet, and as a result the Inren
tory Is being taken over.

.£d thinks that }'rank Johnson
must hare laid the Inventory
book down on a plle of rubbish
when he quit workJng on It last
week and Stanley Absolom must
hale carried tile rubbIsh out
and burned It.

Reporter Attends ,
~lissEasley's Class

Hy IBMA ELLIS LEG\;ETJ' I I
Entering Miss Easley's class

room in the opening moments of
an examination period. I tip-toed
to a seat. However this was an
unusual kind of examinatlon, for
the students were all reading, as
intent as possible upon their work.
, Miss Easley. explained, saying It
was a different kind of test, one
where the class was giTe'n a story
to read, several pages of descrip
tive material. The story had to
do with jungle explorations con- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;~
dilcted by a Mr. AIlee, and his f
first hand' reports of the trees,
flowers, climate, etc. The story
was to be thoroughly but rapidly
read, after which a sheet labeled
"Best Answer Test" was to be read
over. Upon this sheet were three
or four conflicting statements un
der each question one' or which
completed the sentence begun so
that the sentence contained true
facts. The various phrases from
which the students were to choose
were designated "a", "b", ate. To
indicate a chotec all that was ne
cessary was to draw a' riifg around
one of these letters.

As Miss Easley handed me a
mimeographed sheet too, I read
the story and then took the mem
ory test, or whatever :r01l' want to
calI it. There were thirteen op
portunities to be wrong; and I only
selected one of them, sll,1 conclud
ed I must be terribly smart, This
class was supposed to Be studying
literature. You see hO'W different
ly they do it now. AIl sorts of
modern-day character Builders are
combining, under erary course
listed that a student may wish to
choose. Not like they used to be.
Is it?

Next period the efass reciting
before Miss l<J.asley was a group of

..

Adults20e

Hearts "- 8, 4, 2
Ciubs-4
Diamonds - KL J. 8, 6
Spades -..,. J, 8,1, 4, 2

Hearts - A, 10, 3, 1
Clubs-8
Diamonds - Q, 6
Spades - A, 9~ 8, 4, 3, 2

B

B

Solution to Problem No.5

Hearts - J. 10, 4, 3
Clubs-Q.J : Y
Diamonds-l0, 9,7,2 : A B
Spades - A, 10,9 Z

y

Z

y

Z

Hearts - Q, J. 10,6
Clubs-A, J, 9
Diamonds-A, 10, 7,2
Spades-9,S

now lead three rounds of hearts, win
ning the fifth trick in his own hand.
B should discard a low spade. At the
sixth trick Z should lead the deuce of
diamonds and play the queen from V's
hand. B should win this trick and his
best play is a spade. Y should win this
trick and lead the three of diamonds.
B should play low, Z the ten and A
low. Z should now play the ace of clubs
and B is forced to discard. He cannot
discard a diamond or Z's diamonds are
good. He cannot discard another spade
or Y's spadee are good, so that either
way Y Z must win the balance of the
tricks. It is a very pretty little problem.
so work it out for the experience

Hearts- K. Q, I. 9. 8. S
Clubs - K, Q; 7
Diamonds """::1{
Spades - Q. J, 5

of the ten of hearts is still unknown.
This problem, of course, is based on
the fact that Z has not seen the hands
of A and B, . .

:A

:A

Solution to Problem No.4
Hearts-7,6
Clubs-A, J, 6,"
Diamonds-A, 10, 7, 4,2
Spades -10,6

Solution to Problem No. ;I

Hearts - A. 9. 7,5
Clubs-Q, '7.6
.Diamonds - Q, 3
Spades - A, K, Q, 3

[JJ()tu topia}'.1Jnng4

.AUCTIONor
I CONTRACT
t,Wynne Ferguson

Author or ·PRACTICAL AUCTION BRlOOR
=ij;;;:·-m;;;;;;:;;;::a;;w;;...-e-e-es=a ;;;;==

DON'T MISS IT!

,-HE. OM QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JANUA1\Y' 15, 19~r.
. 5 ..~#..

ADMISSION:
Children 10e

COMING--
TO ORD BOHEMIAN HALL...

ONE WEEK
11~ Sl'AR1'ING MONDAY

JANUARY:l9th
Johnston. CorrledyCo.
. The Big Fun Show
Presenting High Class Vaudeville,

Singing, Dancing, Music, Mirth
and Mystery

...

Copfl'i&ht, 1930, by Hoyie,']r.

I

AUCTION BIDDING:
CONTRACT BIDDING: No score, first game. Z dealt, bid

Z as dealer, should bid one heart. one no trump and all passed. What is
A should pass. Y should bid two dia- A's proper opening lead? '
mends and B should bid two spades.
Z should bid three hearts, A should CONTRACT'BIDDING is the same.
pass and Y should bid four hearts. B Solution: A's proper lead is the trey
should pass, for a double would locate of hearts. The long suit opening is the
the heart strength. The play is the 10pical one and one that cannot hurt
same as at Auction, A s hand. The player who held this

Solution:B'sbestplayisalowtrump. hand in actual play led the queen of
If he leads a spade and A is unable to clubs and defended the play on the
overtrump the dummy, the location of ground that the lead of the heart would
the ten of hearts, the oniy missing carul probably lose u' trick, Don't ever ma.ke
will be known to be in B's hand an' short openings against a n~ trump bid,
when Y obtains the lead, Y Z can score WI1-:3S your partner has bid the short
game by finessing against B. OIl the If.'.:l:t yOll.dcc:dc to open. You~ long SUit
other hand, the trump lead docs l!0t :'1I\'3YS 15 th~ pr::>pe~ openlllg when
give any information and the l.>~"l'''rll· ':,,' p:J.rlnci' IJ::S" t bid.,

Hearts-4 "
Clubs-l0,9 5 3 2
Diamonds - f. 9, 8, 5, 3
Spades - K, l '

Hearts-K,3
Ch;bs - K, 10,8, 5.3,2
Diamonds - 9, 5, 4
Spades - 10, 6

AUCTION BiDDING:
No score, rubber game. Z dealt, bid

one no trump and all passed. If A
opened the five of clubs, how can Z
score a small slam against any defense?

CONTRACT BIDDING:
Z one no trump, A pass. Y three

spades, B pass. Z should now bid three
no trumps, A should pass and Y. with
a very strong hand, should bid six no
trumps, How can it bemade?

Solution: Z should win the first trick
in his own hand and lead the_queen of
hearts. A should cover and Y should
win the trick 'with the ace. Z should

Nyal Quint Wins
First Of Season

AnderseIYs.
.!gct pf pt

Carlsen, f: •.....' 1 0' 0 2
Kovanda; f., 3 0 0 6

HOW TilEY STAND Adams, c· .......••....• 2 1 0 5
J. C. Penney Co 3 3 0 1000 Lashmett, g 0 0 0 I)
An;dersen's 3 1 2 333 McGinnis, g 0< (} (} 0
Genl Theater .. 1 2 333 McLain, f ~ 0' \) I)

....... " J.. C. Jenael CO>oNyal ..••...........,3 1 2 333 f ft r t
The McLain-Sorensen team's vic- g II' P

tor)' over Andersen's Grocers was Carls?n; f ~ ~ ~ ~
the feature of play in the Ord WillIams, f , .
Cily BasketbalI league Tuesday McLain, C , 2 0 0; 4
evening. By a score of 16 to 13 Gudtnundsen, g 0 0 I) 0
the Druggists broke theIr losing Christensen,'g .......•. 1 0 2 2
streak and went Into a three-way Wolf; f ~ ~ : 1:
tie with the Gem and Andersen Gem. Theater.
qufntets. In deteating the Gem fg ft pf pt

~:a;: i~p~h~h;ircp;;~~c~e~v~o:::UJ ~~: ::l\~' i ::::::::.::::::~ g ~ ~
1000 percent. R. BIIlSsing, e 1 0 0 2

How they scored':, Jenseu, g , 3 3 (} 9
Nlal Drtlgstore. G. B1"emer, g 0 0 1 0

fg ft pf pt' 6 3 1 15
Baker, r .......•....... 2 0 (}. 4 Next week city league games
Jobst. f : .. 1 0 0 2 wllf be played on Wednesday, in-
Gifford, c •.•.•.•...... 5 0 1 10 Stl.'ild of Tuesday. and will start
B~ghly, g ., .•••........0 (} (} 0 'promptly at 7: 30 o'clock.

.ARTICLE No.8

Anmdication of the great popularity of auction and the hold it has on the
public fancy, is the fact that the merchants of the country are now making use
::-f interesting hands to advertise their products. .

The following hands are recommended as examples. They were given as
problems in the preceding article: .

AUCTION BIDDING:
No score, rubber game. Z dealt and

bid one heart. A passed, Y bid two
diamonds and B bid two spades. Z bid

.three hearts and all passed. A opened
the kIn~ of spades, which held the
trick, He continued with the seven of
spades. B won this trick with the ace
and the problem is to pick out B's cor
rect . lead at the third trick and the
reasons for it.

were busy with needle work. A -'i!e!i!'2~=~~~~~~~=~=====~====~!!!!!!~~~~!!!!.-
nice luncheon was served during -
the afternoon.

Miss Erma Zabel, of Johnson,
who has been visiting Mrs. Fern
Johnston, was a luncheon guest
Tuesday night in the Rebekah hall.
Mrs. Bill Helleberg .was also a
gueat. They accompanied Miss
Myrel Turner home after lodge.

Last evening Mrs. Gould Flagg
entertained her Sunday school class
to a waffle luncheon. Each mem
ber was allowed to bring a guest.

Z. C. B. J. lodge met Sunday in
their hall. There was a good at
tendance, a nice luncheon and a
general good time Is reported.

-This evening Misses Thelma
Partridge and Marie Hall are en
tertaining a few friends In honor of
Miss Maude Jackman.

Mrs. Marie Kusek and two
daughters were' Sunday dinner
guests In the home of Mrs. Frank
Blaha Jr.

Presbyterian aid society were
meeting yesterday In the basement
of their church.

Tuesday Delta Deck met with
Mrs. Forrest Johnson.

Yesterday several of the G. A. R.
ladles met in the home of Mrs. Les
lie Masin, taking a covered dish
luncheon and spending most of the
day.

I<'rlday afternoon several of the
G. A. R. ladles went to the Will
Wigent home and spent a few hours
with hm and his daughter, Mrs.
Nancy Covert. Mr. Wigent is laid
up with some fractured ribs. He
Is 88 years old.

Sunday evening the Bill Bartlett
family entertained at dinner. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Guy Burrows
and daughter and Rev. L. M,. Real.

Rebekah lodge was In session
Tuesday evening with a good at
tendance. Lunch was served at 7
p. m, There were a few vlsltors,
Mrs. Bill Helleberg, Kenesaw, Dr.
Bertha Dennis and Madams V.
Holy and Evelyn Olcott, Burwell,
and Mrs. Elifritz of Edgar, who
Is assembly warden. New officers
were installed by this district de
puty president, Mrs. Olcott and dis
trict deputy marshall, Mrs. Holy.
The officers are: Dr. Zeta Nay,
noble grand, Mrs. H. R. Hrbek, vice
grand, Miss Myrl Turner; record
Ing sec., Mrs. J. W. McGinnis, fin
ancial sec.,' Miss Verna Llckly,
treasurer, Mrs. Martha Mutter,
chaplain, Miss May Helleberg, mu
sician, Mrs. Ross Lakin, warden,
Mrs. Elroy Staley conductress Mrs.
Ed Holloway, Inside guardian, Mrs.
Joe Rowbal, outside guardian,
Mrs. A. J. Ferris, R. S. N. G., Mrs.
Ben Janssen, L. S. N. G., Mrs.
Anthony Thill R. S. V. G., Mrs. W.
M. Carlton, L. S. V. G.

The Altar society of the Cath
olic church met yesterday with
Mrs. Ed Vogeltanz.

Tuesday night the Elyria and
Ord club met with Dr. and Mrs.
F. A. Barta.

Monday evening Miss Zola Barta
entertained a club of eight young
ladles. ,

There was a banquet last eve
ning In the. basement of the Pres
byterian church. The Phllathea
class had been on an attendance
trial. They had divided Into two
parts and the losers were to en
tertain the gainers. Mrs'. Warren
Mlller's side were hostesses last
evening to Mrs. George Work and
others of the gaining side.

H. O. A. met Friday with Mrs.
Elroy Staley, and enjoyed a ken
sington. Mrs. Everett IE'al'nes of
Cotesfleld was a guest.

EreI' Busy club Is meeting to
day with Mrs. Fred Clark.
• T,l,Iesday eve n 1 n g Mrs. Earl
Blessing was hostess to the O. G.
K club. Mrs. Edwin Clements was
a guest.

Sunday Frank Benda had a birth
day, However I<'rank did not give
much thought to the occasion and
went to lodge in the Bohemian'
hall. Upon returning home he
was surprised to find his' club
members, a dozen ladles and gen
tlemen, In charge of his home.
They had taken In covered dishes
of good things to eat. Mrs. I<'rank
Blaha sr., had baked a large an
gel food cake which was placed
[n the middle of the table and was
lighted with thirty-six candles.
After an excellent dinner, cards
were enjoyed until a late hour.

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Goodhand had for their
dinner guests Rev. L. M. Real, Mr.
and Mrs. James Hastings and Mr.
and Mrs. James Ollis.

Mr. and Mrs. George Boudreau
were Sunday evening gnests of Dr.
and Mrs. Henry Norrrs~

Beautiful
Blue White

Diamonds
$25 to $250

The same line quality
in all sizes.

P A :R K I N S
The BUI, leweler

New Yale News
Mr. and MrS. Zack Greenwalt 1 -=--"-. _

and family and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win Greenwalt were Sunday vIs
itors at the Nartz Gizinski home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lovie Greenwalt'
and daugp,ter Dolores and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Janus were the Sun
day visitors at the Chas. Dlugosh
home. " ,

Atterspendng three' weeks with:
their, folks, Mr. and Mrs. Zack
Greenwalt and Nartz GizInski, Mr;
nd Mrs. Edwin Greenwalt return
ned .to their home in Evansvll1~,

Wyo" where Mr. Greenwalt is em
ployed in an 011 refinery.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wozniak and
daughter Virginia visited at Mr.
and Mrs. James Wozniak's Sun-
day. ,

Sophia Wozniak of Comstock
visited with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Wozniak Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Greenwalt
and daughter Dolore~, Mr. and
Mrs. Zack Greenwalt and daugh
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Green
walt and Bill Wozniak were eve
ning visitors at James Wozniak's
Tuesday. The evening was spent
in playing cards. A delicious
lunch was served.

Bennie Wojtasek was absent
from school Thursday on account
of 1llness. .

Frank Parkos TisitCi2 at the Joe
Parkos home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Wojtasek and
sons John and Lewis Tisited at
the John Ciochon home Sunday af
ternoon............................

, \

PAGE SIX

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Barnes had several dinner guests,
.James F. Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. H.
P. Hansen and son Martin, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Rasmussen, Mr. and
Mrs. Nels Hansen and their fam
ilies and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Witt.
'The Witts !lve in Ericson.

The Presbyterian church people
had $127 to show for their work
.saturday when they put on a
luncheon and dinner in their
church basement. There was some
expense to come from that amount.

Committee number three of the
Christian Aid was holding a busi
ness and social meeting Monday
evening in the home of Miss May
McCune. There were three new
raembers in attendance, Madams
Paul Jadwin, Bernard Smith and
H. R. Hrbek. Mrs. Joe Rowbal
and Miss McCune served a nice
luncheon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Furtak
were dinner guests Sunday in the
home of Mrs. Furtak's mother,
Mrs. Joe I~ranek, Sargent.

Guests Sunday In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Erickson
were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Larsen
and Mr. and Mrs. Eric Erickson
sr., of Ericson, Eric Erickson jr.,
of Hastings and Miss Jean Neison.

So and Sew met Thursday with
Mrs. A. W. Tunnicliff. Madams M.
D. 'Bell, C. C. Dale and Roy coin
SOli were guests.
. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cornell were
Friday evening dinner guests In
the' home of Mrs. Emily Burrows
ana her son Jack Burrows. '

Frlday evening Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Mortensen g,ave a dinner
party to several friends. Guests
were Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller, Dr.
and Mrs. F. L. Blessing, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Sack, Mr.-'and Mrs. Emil
Fafeita and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Weller. ,

Saturda'y Miss Eva Miska and
Miss Rosemary Nielsen were in
from the. country and visiting with

.Mrs. Frank Miska.
Mrs. Lova Trindle was a Sunday

dinner guest in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Williams.
, Entre Nous club met Friday with
Mrs. Emil Fafeita. Madams Will
Back and Jay Auble were guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fafelta, jr.,
were entertaining Sunday evening
at a dinner party. Guests were
Mr~ .and Mrs. Carl Sorensen, Mr.
and Mrs. George Work, Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Fafelta, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Sack and Dr. and Mrs. 1<'. L.
Blessing.

Mias Alma Holloway eutertained
a few friends Sunday evening in
bel' home.

Barnio Brickner was a dinner
guest Sunday in the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Ed. Holloway. .

The Merrymix club are meeting
today with Mrs. Henry Koelling.

Thursday afternoon the O. O. S.
club met with Mrs. L. J. Auble.
Mrs. Archie iBradt was' asslstant
hostess. There were three guests.
Madams WI1l Sack, Jay Auble and
.Jake Severns. The afternoon pass
ed pleasantly and at an apprprlate
hour a nice luncheon was served,

S. D. G. club met Thursday in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
.Enger. Most of the members were
.in attendance, and a good time is
J'eported.

U. B. Aid society met ,last Wed
.nesday with Mrs. Curt Wilson. The
ladies were busy sewing and trans
acting some business. A lunch
was served at the close of the
meeting, .

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Melia were
dinner guests' Thursday eveniIig in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Meyer,

The Methodist missionary so
ciety were meeting Thursday af
ternoon In the home of Mrs. Bert
Hardoobrook. After the leason led
by Mrs. Chester Hackett, a nice
luncJIooa was served. Miss Ma
mie Smith served as assistant
hostess in place of her mother,
Mrs. D. B. Smith, who was not .in
attendance.

Christian Missionary meeting
was held Thursday Hening in. the
home of Mrs. C. C. Shepard.

Guests Sundar in the P. J. Me
lia Mllntry home were the Victor
McBeth family of Spalding, and
the Misses SophIe and Eva Mc
~eth anI! Norma Mae Snell.

, . ':fl!Jlibers of the Merrymix club
"were ,given a waffle luncheon in
the Chapman home Thursday af
ternOOn. Hostes~es were Mr,s. Ign.
Klima ani! Mra. Florence Cha.p
man. Mrs. Klima m:lde the waffles
and they were delicious. Mrs. P.
J. Mella was a guest coming with
)drs. A. J. Meyer.

Madams J. M. Beeghly and G. W.
Collipriest entertained their Sun
day school classmates Friday af
ternoon in the Beeghly home. The
:afternoon passed In a social way
.and a nice luncheon was served.

R~1Jekah circle met Friday af
'ternoon in their hall. The ladies

.[...•..~ ]
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The advance assignment was to
studY out Potatoes in Nebraska.
Don't you think these courses are
much more practical than the geo
graphy "Of olden days, where no
two Thlngs were mentioned In re
lation If the arithmetlc book or the>
geography text didn't say to do it
that way? Go visit the Ord schools
and see what you think of It.

Personals
-Several have been mOTlng dur

ing the week. . Bernard Smith has
purchased the property known as
the Keck house from W. E. Carl·
ton. The Smith family fJ;ave moved
in. Mr. Carlton bullt a new gar
age on the property vacated by
the Smith' family all.(J Chester
Hackett is now occupying that
place.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Kokes
are' parents of' an eight pound boy
born at 12: 30 a. m. Tuesday In the
Ord hospital. Dr. Barta was the
attell'liing physi'ltlan. The boy has
been named Charles and he and his
mother are both doing flne.

-Mr. and Mrs. Al Schoemaker,
of Burwell, were in Ord Sunday.
They urchased a: new Ford. Mr.
and Mrs. Ralh Haas accompanied
them to' Burwell in the new car.

..,.,.........,=
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ORD HATCHERY
Stanley Rutar

AT

$8.50 ~er ton
-Another ear of tlus good COlo
rado Lump Coal will be on track, ,

soon.
PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW!
We have in our bins Pinnacle,
Rock Springs, and King Coals.. .

Farnlers Grain & Supply Company
Phone 95

to furnish hatching eggs for our hatch
ery. Allbreeds wanted. Come and see us.

We 'also buy poultry, pay the highest
prices. Phone' 328.

COAL

,

More farmers Needed

eighth gral.e people studyfug the
geography ot Nebraska. An' here
again, things are taught diff~rent

ly than In my day. A glimmer of
mathematics appeared Immediately
when teacher asked' what percent
age the corn raIsed in Nebraska
was of the total corn crop. Three
oeople went to the blackboard with
all kinds of paraphernalla to figure
it out. As they had 1,243,682 to
divide into 74,352,000, you can see
there was something to be done,
If the size of the figures means
anything.

Maps contained In each answer
book were colored to show the
oats section and t:te wheat grow.
ing section of our state, which re
citation brought out to be the
"loess" section. Do you know
what that is? Rainfall in these
parts averaged 28 to 32 inches, an
other important Item in growing
oats and wheat. The part of the
state colored with crayolas to tell
this story was the portion to the
north: and, east of us.

Next the class discussed why
more wheat could be used than.
oats. Do yoa know? It is be
cause there are more uses for
wheat bread, cereal, etc., to
a large extent. Oats, according
to this class, was especially a
horse and other stock food.

A. HAGER & co.
ORD

.'t.O;l'

c.

Lose Record Book,
Must Inventory
Stock Again

Lost-c-Account Dook used ill
taking inventojy, Findeor
please return to Beranekl
Drug Store and recelre re
ward.

Abole appears a want ad that
would be inserted In the Quiz
thIs week If Ed I'. Beranek had
any Idea that his Im en tory reo
cord book Is sUlI In exfstence,
But he doesn't bellere it Is, and
as a result there has been great
weeplne and walling and gnasll.
Ing of teeth at the Rexall store
thls week,

With half of their annual In.
ventory taken, employes at the
Beranek drug store were "sit.
tlng pretty" when last week
came to a close. The hard part
of the Inventory was done, j)l1ls
had been counted, medicine
measured, and they were all
ready to start on the larger ar
tlcles,__But when they' got
ready to start Monday morning
the Inrentocr book couldn't be
found. And It hasn't turned up
)"ef, and as a result the in len·
tory Is being taken over.

Bd thinks that Frank Johnson
must hare laid the Inrentorj'
book donn on' a pile of rubbish
when he quit working on It last
week and Stanley Absolom must
hal e carried tile rubbish out
and burned it.

We earnestly urge the full co-op'eration of every
citizen of Valley County in the Fire Prevention Day pro
gram, being sponsored in O~d, Wednesday, January 21st
to the end that LIF~ and PROPERTY loss be reduced to

does' tl11told danlage eve1 y day
in the United States!

• •a mllllmunl.

We will be pleased to consult with anyone, at any
tinle, desiring inforulation as tQ rates on insurance, and
are prepared to take care ofyour insurance needs.

Reporter Attends.
~]iss Easley's Class

~_ll_Y_IaMA ELLIS LEG~ETJ,' II
Entering Miss Ea~Iey's class

room in the opening moments of
an examination period, I tip-toed
to a seat. However this was an
unusual kind of examination, for
the students were all reading, as
intent as possible upon their work.
. Miss Easley, explained, saying it
was a different kind of test, one
where the class was ginn a story,
td read, several pages of descrip-

tive material. The story had to ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~do with jungle exploratfons con-
ducted by a Mr. Allee, and his j
first hand' reports of the trees,
flowers, Climate, etc. The story
was to be thoroughly but rapidly
read, after which a sheet labeled
"Best Answer Test" was to be read
over. Upon this sheet were three
or four conflicting statements un
der each question one' of which
completed the sentence I'legun so
that the sentence contained true
facts. The various phrases from
which the students were to choose
were designated "a", "b", etc. To
indicate a choice all that was ne
cessary was to draw ariltg around
one of these letters.

As Miss Easley handed me a
mimeographed sheet too, I read
the story and then took the mem
ory test, or whatever :l":0"'<1' want to
call it. There were' thirteen op
portunities to be wrong; and I only
selected one of them, su I conclud
ed I must be terribly smart. This
class was supposed to Be studying
literature. You see huw different
ly they do It now. All sorts of
mOdern-day character Builders are
combining, under erery course
listed that a student may wish to
choose. Kot like they used to be.
Is it?

Next period the tl'ass reciting
before Miss F..asley was a group of

-

Hearts - 8, ~, 2
Clubs-4
Diamonds - K1. I, 8, 6
Spades -d, 8, ",4,2

Adults20e

Andersen~s.

B

B

Solution to Problem No.5

Hearts - J. 10, 4, 3
Clubs-Q,I Y
Diamonds-10, 9,7,2 : A B
Spades - A, 10, 9 Z

y

Z

Y

Z

Hearts - Q, J, 10, 6
Clubs-A, I, 9
Diamonds-A, 10, 7,2
Spades-9.5

now lead three rounds of hearts, win
ning the fifth trick in his own hand.
B should discard a low spade. At the
sixth trick Z should lead the deuce of
diamonds and play the queen from Y's
hand. B should win this trick and his
best play is a spade. Y should win this
trick and lead the three of diamonds.
B should play low, Z the ten and A
low. Z should now play the ace of clubs
and B is forced to discard. He cannot
discard a diamond or Z's diamonds are
good. He cannot discard another spade
or Y's spades are good, so that either
way Y Z must win the balance of the
tricb. It is a very pretty little problem,
so work it out for the experience

Hearta-e- K, Q, IF 9. 8, S
Clubs - K, 0; 7
Diamonds -"':;1{
Spades - Q, I, 5

of the ten of hearts is still unknown.
This problem, of course, is based on
the fact that Z has not seen the hands
of A and B. ' .

fJlQlU toplaf1Jl'ldg4

.AUCTIONoy
, CONTRACT
"Wynne Ferguson

Author or 'PRACTlCAL AUCTION BRlDGB-

Solution to Problem No.4
Hearts-7,6
Clubs-A, I, 6,"
Diamonds - A, 10, 1, 4, 2
Spades-l0,6
--=-----..,..,;"..-- Heart. - A, 10, 3, 1

Clubs-8
Diamonds - 0, 6
Spades - A, 9; 8, 4, 3, 2

DON'T MI~S IT!

"HE OM QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, TIlURSDAY,J~ARY' 15, rssr,

ADMISSION:
Children 10e

COMINO·-
1'0 ORD BOHEMIAN HALL

,'-

ONE WEf£K
11: STARTING MONDAY

JANUARY X9th
Johnston, COTrledy Co.
. The Big Fun Show
Presenting High Class Vaudeville,

Singing, Dancing, Music, Mirth
and Mystery

-

Copfl'ii;ht, 1930. by Hoyie,]r.

I

Hearts-K,3
Clubs - K, 10, 8, S, 3, 2
Diamonds - 9, S, 4
Spades - 10, 6

,ARTICLE No..8

A;'Tndication of the great popularity of auction and the hold it has on the
public fancy, is the fact that the merchants of the country are now making use
~ interesting hands to advertise their products.

The following hands are recommended as examples. They were given as
problemain the preceding article: •

Solution to Problem No.3

Hearts - A, 9. 7, 5
Clubs-Q, '7,6
Diamonds - 0, 3
Spades - A, K, Q, 3

Heart.-~ ,
Clubs-10,9 5 3 2
Diamonds -f, 9, 8, 5, 3
Spades - K, l '

AUCTION BiDDING:
No Score, rubber game. Z dealt, bid

one no trump and aU passed. If A
opened the five of dubs, how can Z
score a small slam against any defense?

AUCTION BIDDING:
CONTRACT BIDDING: No score, first game. Z dealt, bid

ZJ as dealer, should bid one heart. one no trump and all passed. What is
A should pass. Y should bid two dia- A's proper opening lead?, '
monds and B should bid two spades.
Z should bid three hearts, A should CONTI.,U.CT,BIDDING is. the same.
pass and Y should bid four hearts. B Soluuon: A s proper. lead I~ the trey
should pass for a double would locate of hearts. The long suit opening IS the
the heart ~tren~th. The play is the IOpical one and one that cannot hu~
same as at Auction, A s hand. The player who held this

Solution: B's best play is a low trump. hand in actual play led the queen of
If he leads a spade and A is unable to dabs and defended the play on the
overtrump the dummy, the location of ground that th~ le~d of the, heart would
the ten of hearts, the only missing card probably l<?se a tn~k. Don t ever ma.ke
wiU be known to be in B's hand and short opcmngs agamst a n? trump bId,
when Y obtains the lea~, Y Z can score U'l,1.:JS yO'lr .pCirteer has bid the sh~t
game by finessing agamst B. 011 the Ir::I:t YOll.dcc:rle to open •. YoU!: long SUlt
Dther hand, the trump lcad uocs ~ot :':\\':1ys IS tl,~ pr?pe,r openlOg when
give any information and the h~"tl"n \, 's p::\rlnc; koil t bid.

I

AUCTION BIDDING:
No score, rubber game. Z dealt and

bid one heart. A passed, Y bid two
diamonds and B bid two spades. Z bid
three hearts and all passed. A opened
the kip.8 of spades" which held the
trick, He continued with the seven of
spades. B won this trick with the ace
andthe problem is to pick out B's cor
rectlead at the third trick and the
reasons for it.

CONTRACT BIDDING:
Z one no trump, A pass. Y three

spades, B pass. Z should now bid three
no trumps, A should pass and Y, with
a very strong hand, should bid six no
trumps. How can it be made?

Solution: Z should win the first trick
in his own hand and lead the_queen of
hearts. A should cover and Y should
win the trick' with the ace. Z should

!gft pf pt
Carlsen, f' •. " , .. 1 0' 0 2
Kovanda; r 3 0 0 6

HOW THEY STAND Adams, c 2 1 0 5
J C Penney Co 3 3 0 1000 Lashmett, g •.•.. ~." ..•• 0 0 \} 0
AJ.td~rsen's ... : . : : : :3 1 2 333 McGinnis, g, -." ~ () (} ~
G Theater ' 3 1 2 333 McLain, f Ct 0' I)

em . . • . . . • J. C. Jenaer Co..
NyaI 3 1 2 333 f #t r t

The McLain-Sorensen team's vic- g. p P
A d 'G Carlson; f ,,2 0 1 4tory over n ersen IS rocers was, 0 0 1 0

the feature of play [n the Ord Williams, r Oo

City Basketball l€'ague Tuesday MCdLalil, ,,: .. ' ~ g ~ ~
evening. By a score of 16 to 13 Gu lnun<U>en, g ,.
the Druggists l>roke their losing Christensen, g, , .• .' •. 1 0 2 2
streak and went Into a three-way Wolf, f., ~ ~ : 1:
tie with the Gem and Andersen Gem, Th41ater.
qufntets. In deteating the Gem fg ft pf pt
16 to 15 the J. C. Penney company \ f 1 0 0 2
team kept their pei'fect average of M. Bel,. . .. " .

J .. Bell, f '" .: 1 0 0 2
1000 percent. R. Bl ilSsfng, e 1 0 0 2

How they scored':" Jens,en, g Oo •• Oo •••• 3 3 0 9
Nyal Drugstore. G. Btremer, g .•......•. 0 0 1 0

fg ft pf pt' 6 3 1 15
Bakel', r _ 2 0 0, 4 Next wook elty league games
Jobst, f ....•.•..... :. ,I 0 0 2 wilf be played on Wednesday, In
Gifford, c ..•.•........ 5 0 1 1'0 stl.'tld of Tuesday, and will start
Beeghly, g ., ..••...•.... 0 0 0 0 'promptly at 7: 30 o'clock.

Nyal Quint Wins
First Of Season

!V-'~

were busy with needle work. A -'tie!!!'~!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Ip..
nice luncheon was served during
the afternoon.

Miss Erma Zabel, of Johnson,
who has been visiting Mrs, Fern
Johnston, was a luncheon guest
Tuesday night in the Rebekah hall.
Mrs. BlIl Hellebergwas also a
guest. They accompanied Miss
Myrel Turner home after lodge.

Last evening Mrs. Gould Flagg
entertained her Sunday school class
to a waffle luncheon. Each mem
ber was allowed to bring a guest.

Z. C. B. J. lodge met Sunday in
their hall. There was a good at
tendance, a nice luncheon and a
general good time is reported.

-This evening Misses Thelma
Partridge and Marie Hall are en
tertaining a few friends in honor of
Miss Maude Jackman.

Mrs. Marie Kusek and two
daughters were' Sunday dinner
guests in the home of Mrs. Frank
Blaha Jr.

Presbyterian aid society were
meeting yesterday in the basement
of their church.

Tuesday Delta Deck met with
Mrs. Forrest Johnson.

Yesterday several of the G. A. R.
ladles met in the home of Mrs. Les
lle Masin, taking a covered dish
luncheon and spending most of the
day.

l<'r1day afternoon several of the
G. A. R. ladies went to the WllI
Wigent home and spent a few hours
with hm and his daughter, Mrs.
Nancy Covert. Mr. Wigent is laid
up with some fractured ribs. He
is 88 years old.

Sunday evening the Bill Bartlett
family entertained at dinner. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Guy Burrows
and daughter and Rev. L. M. Real.

Rebekah lodge was in session
Tuesday evening with a good at
tendance. Lunch was served at 7
p. m. There were a few visitors,
Mrs. BlIl Helleberg, Kenesaw, Dr.
Bertha Dennis and Madams V.
Holy and Evelyn Olcott, Burwell,
and Mrs. Elifritz of Edgar, who
Is assembly warden. New officers
were installed by this district de
puty president, Mrs. Olcott and dis
trict deputy marshall, Mrs. Holy.
The officers are: Dr. Zeta Nay,
noble grand, Mrs. H. R. Hrbek, vice
grand, Miss Myrl Turner,' record
ing sec., Mrs. J. W. McGinnis, fin
ancialsec.; Miss Verna Lickly,
treasurer, Mrs. Martha Mutter,
chaplain, Miss May Helleberg, mu
sician, Mrs. Ross Lakin, warden,
Mrs. Elroy Staley conductress Mrs.
Ed Holloway, inside guardian, Mrs.
Joe Rowbal, outside guardian,
Mrs. A. J. Ferris, R. S. N. G., Mrs.
Ben Janssen, L. S. N. G., Mrs.
Anthony Thill R. S. v. G., Mrs. W.
M. Carlton, L. S. V. G.

The Altar society of the Cath
olic church met yesterday with
Mrs. Ed Vogeltanz.

Tuesday night the Elyria and
Ord club met with Dr. and Mrs.
F. A. Barta.

Monday evening Miss Zola Barta
entertained a club of eight young
ladles. , ,

There was a banquet last eve
ning in the basement of the Pres
byterIan church. The Phllathea
class hall been on an attendance
trial. They had divided into two
parts and the losers were to en
tertain the gainers. Mrs'. Warren
Miller's side were hostesses last
evening to Mrs. George Work and
others of the gaining side.

H. O. A. met Friday with Mrs.
lillroy Staley, and enjoyed a ken
sington. Mrs. Everett rE'al'nes of
Cotesfleld was a guest.

Ever Busy club Is meeting to
day with Mrs. l<'red Clark.
• Tuesday eve n 1 n g ·Mrs. Earl
Bles'sing was hostess to the O. G.
E. club. Mrs. Edwin Clements was
a guest.

Sunday Frank Benda had a birth
day. However Frank did not give
much thought to the occasIon and,
went to lodge in the Bohemian'
hall. Upon returning home he
was surprised to find his' club
members, a dozen ladies and gen
tlemen, in charge of his home.
They had taken in covered dishes
of good thing!! to eat. Mrs. l<'rank
Blaha sr., had baked a large an
gel food cake which was placed
In the middle of the table and was
lighted with thIrty-six candles.
After an excellent dinner, cards
were enjoyed until a late hour.

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Goodhand had for their
dinner guests Rev. L. M. Real, Mr.
and Mrs. James Hastings and Mr.
and Mrs. James Ollii!.

Mr. and Mrs. GeoJ1\'e Boudreau
were Sunday evenIng gaests of Dr.
and Mrs. Henry Norrls~

Beautiful
Blue White

Diamonds
$25 to $250

The same fine quality
in all sizes.

PA ~ K I N S
The Bu" Jeweler

New Yale News
Mr. and Mrs. Zack Greenwalt

and family and ~r. and Mrs. Ed
win Greenwalt were Sunday vis
itors at the Nartz GiziDskl home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lovle Greenwalt
and daugp,ter Dolores and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Janus were the Sun
day visitors at the Chas. Dlugosh
home. ..' ,

After spendng three' weeks with'
their, folks, Mr, and Mrs. Zack
Greenwalt and Narb Gizinski, Mr;
nd Mrs. Edwin Greenwalt return
ned .to their home in Evansvlllo!,
Wyo., where Mr. Greenwalt is' em
ployed in an oil refinery.

Mr. and Mrs. Bm Wozniak /lind
daughter VirgInIa vIsited at Mr.
and Mrs. James WoznIak's Sun-
day. ,

Sophia Wozniak of Comstock
visited with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Wozniak Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Greenwalt
and daughter Dolores, Mr. and
Mrs. Zack Greenwalt and daugh
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Green
walt and Bill WoznIak were eve
ning visitors at James WoznIak's
Tuesday. The evening was spent
in playing cards. A delicio\ls
lunch was served.

Bennie Wojtasek was absent
from school Thursday on accoullt
of ll1ness.

Frank Parkos Tislted at the Joe
Parkos home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wojtasek and
sons John and Lewis Tlslted at

the John Ciochon home Sunday af-. J.##04~##04~o##<roHo##<roH~r#4~##04~##04~_..roH_..roH'##oroH~r#4'_"".,.
ternoon. .'.......•...••..........~

,-------,---
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Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Barnes had several dinner guests,
.James F. Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. H.
P. Hansen and son Martin, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Rasmussen, Mr. and
,Mrs. Nels Hansen and their tam
llies and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Witt.
'The Witts live in Ericson.

The Presbyterian church people
had $127 to show for their work
Baturday when they put on a
luncheon and dinner in their
church basement. There was some
expense to come from that amount.

Committee number three of the
ChrIstian Aid was holding a busi
ness and socIal meeting Monday
~vening in the home of MIss May
.McCune. There were three new
raembers in attendance, Madams
Paul Jadwin, Bernard Smith and
H. R. Hrbek. Mrs. Joe Rowbal
and Miss McCune served a nice
lunchoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Furtak
were dinner guests Sunday in the
home of Mrs. Furtak's mother,
Mrs. Joe Beranek, Sargent.

Guests Sunday in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Erickson
were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Larsen
and Mr. and Mrs. Eric Erickson
111'., of Ericson, Eric Erickson [r.,
of Hastings and Miss Jean Nelson.

So and Sew met Thursday with
Mrs. A. W. Tunnicliff. Madams M,
D. 'Bell, C. C. Dale and Roy CoIli
SOli were guests.
, Mr. and' Mrs. A. W. Cornell were
Friday evening dinner guests in
the' home of Mrs. Emily Burrows
and her· son Jack Burrows.

Frlday evening Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Mortensen gave a dinner
party to several friends. Guests
were Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller, Dr.
and Mrs. F. L.. Blessing, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Sack, Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Fafeita and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Weller. ,

Saturday . Miss Eva Miska and
Miss Rosemary Nielsen were in
from the. country and visiting with
Mrs. Frank Miska.

Mrs. Lova Trindle was a Sunday
dinner guest in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Williams.
, Entre Nous club met Friday with
Mrs. Emil F.a!eita. Madams Will
Back and Jay Auble were guests.

Mr. and Mrs. It'rank Fafelta, jr.,
were entertaining Sunday evening
at a dinner party. Guests were
Mr~ . and Mrs. Carl Sorensen, Mr.
and Mrs. George Work, Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Fafelta, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Sack and Dr. and Mrs. It'. L.
Blessing.

Miss Alma Holloway entertained
a few friends Sunday evenIng in
her home.

Barnie Brickner was a dinner
guest Sunday in the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Ed. Holloway.

The Merrymix club are meeting
today with Mrs. Henry Koelling.

Thursday afternoon the O. O. S.
club met with Mrs. L. J. Auble.
Mrs. Archie Bradt was' asslstant
hostess. There were three guests.
Madams Will Sack, Jay Auble and
.Jake Severns. The afternoon pass
ed pleasantly and at an apprprlate
bour .11. nice luncheon was served,

S. D. G. club met Thursday in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
.Enger. Most of the members were
in attendance, and a good time Is
,.eported.

U. B. Aid society met ,last Wed
nesday with Mrs. Curt Wilson. The
ladies were busy sewing and tralls
acting some business, A lunch
was served at the close of the
meeting, '

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Melia were
dinner guests' Thursday evening in
the home of Mr. and Mrs, A. J.
Meyel·.

The Methodist missionary so
ciety were meeting Thursday af
ternoon in the home of Mrs. Bert
Hardoobrook. After the lesson led
by Mrs. Chester Hackett, a nice
lunclIeoa was ljerved. Miss Ma
mIe Smith served as assIstant
hostess in place of her mother,
Mrs. D. B. Smith, who was not ,In
attendance.

Christian Missionary meeting
was held Thursday €Tening in the
bome of Mrs. C. C. Shepard.

Guests Sunday in the P. J. Me
lia Mtllltry home were the Victor
McBeth family of Spalding, and
the Misses Sophie and Eva Mc
~eth anI! Norma Mae Snell.

~ "fil!JiJ.oers of the Merrymix club
"were.given a waffle luncheon in
the Chapman home Thursday af
ternoon. Hostes~es were Mrs. I~n,

Klima a.ni! Mrs. Florence Cha.p
man. Mrs. Klima made the waffles
.and they were delicious. Mrs. P.
J. Mella was a guest coming with
,Mrs. A. J. Meyer.

Madams J. M. Beeghly and G. W.
collipriest entertained their Sun
day school classmates Friday af
ternoon in the Beeghly home. The
Jlfternoon passed in a social way
.and a nice luncheon was served.
_ R~lJekah circle met Friday af
-te.rnoon in their hall. The ladles

.[ ~............•..]
SOCIAL NEWS
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:lSc

3Zc
10 Bars-

10cl
.ORANGES

White
Laundry Soap

California Sunkist, per dozen

15c. 2 dozen-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Witt of
Ericson and M~. and Mrs. P. S.
Dunlap, who live near Arcadia,
went to Omaha Monday. Graydon
Dunlap stays with his aunt, Mrs.
John Andersen and attends the 9th
grade in the Ord schools. His par
ents brought him to Ord Monday
and also his sister Deloris. The
latter is staying with her aunt
while her parents are hi. Omaha.

-Miss Emma Rassett ' went to
Grand Island Monday to see a sis
ter. Mrs. George Morris of Bcotts
Bluff. who was to be there. Mrs.
Morris' son Don and daughter Mrs.
Thelma Lab e r t a I accompanied
their mother. They had alI been
in Beatrice for a day on business
affairs.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ord Twombley
and two children were in Ord Mon
day. Recently Ord shipped cattle
to Omaha from his' farm near Ar
cadia. From there he went to
Council ,Bluffs to see his relatives,
the Lester Stacy family. Mr.
Stacy and Ord then drove to Os
ceola to see other relatives. 'From
Council Bluffs Leslie Stacy and
family brought Ord home. They
returned to Council Bluffs Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gunnerson,
of Aurora, have gone on a trip to
Arkans~s. Mr. Gunnerson lla.a
just been released from four year's
work as county treasurer of Ham
ilton county. The Gunnerson fam
ily often visit in' Ord, Mrs. Gun
nerson Is a sister of MadaIlUl Char
ley Kingston and Ed Holloway and
a daughter of Barnie Brickner.

-Friday John Powell left for his
home In Kirksv1lle, Mo. Mr. Pow
ell had been In Ord and Elyria for
several days. The latter place
was home to him for over thirty
years, when he was Burtlngton
agent In that town. For the last
few years he has been living in
Missouri. While visiting In Elyria
he makes his home with the Char
ley Wozniak family.

-Marvin Scherbarth, who is
staying in the F. C. Williams house
and taking treatments from Dr.
Henry Norris for the after effects
of infantile paralysis, is a little
Improved. He was paralyzed from
his waist down. His mother, who
Is a daughter of Carl Hanke, is
staying with him. The home of the
Scherbarth family is north of Bur
well.

CAMAY TOILET SOAP, 3 bars 19c
ALMONDS, .per pound ; 15c
WALNUTS, large soft shell 29c
PEANUTS, 2 pounds for '.. '.25c
MAPLE SYRU.P, 12 oz. Jug 25e
ROLLED OATS, large pkg , .,.22c

PANCAKE FLOUR, 4 pound sack 25c
MELLOW D FLOUR, 48 pound 99c

A. F. Kosmata, Prop.
-Mrs. Pete Todsen and son

Blaln were passengers Tuesday af
ternoon for Grand Island.

-Mrs. George Anderson came
home last Tuesday. from Ames,
Nebr., where she had been visiting
her sister-In-law, Mrs. Albert Clau
sen.
I -Stanley Ciochon of near Win
ner, S. D., was a dinner guest Mon
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Perllnskl. Mr. Ciochon has
been visiting here for several days.

-Friday night Miss Margaret
Murphy, who teaches in Loup
county, came to Ord with Rex
Jewett and went to Greeley on the
train Saturday.

-Dr. Henry Norris removed ton
sils for Mrs. Lloyd Manchester
Thursday in the Ord, hospital.
Lloyd came after her Sunday. Af
ter leaving the h6spltal she stayed
with her sister, Mrs .Ralph Haas.

-Mrs. E. Bailey writes her rel
atives from Los' Angeles, .Calit;.
She is spending the winter there
with some friends, Mr. and Mrs.
Chris IBiCnedlct. The Benedict fam
11y and Mr. and Mrs. Bailey met
years ago in Miller, Neb. .

-Dr. Henry Norris was called
Thursday to take a couple of
stitches In Elroy Staley's head.
The latter works for the county
and while using a pick axe, it
bounced back and hit him on the
head, cutting a small gash.

-Sunday Rev, W. J. Nelson ot
Gaylord, Kan., came to Ord from
Burwell. He is holding services
in the Baptist church this week.
Hev and Mrs. E. N. Stanley and
daughter Ruth have gone to Bur
well to hold services. The Stanley
family have been here for several
weeks.•

-Mrs. August Peterson and sis
ter Miss Doris Alderman, drove to
Fullerton last Wednesday, return
Ing to Ord Friday. They were ac
companied.to Ord by Mrs. M. Al
derman of Burwell who had spent
a week in Fullerton with her
daughter, Mrs. Florence Jorgensen
and husband.
~Barnie Brickner received word

of the serious illness of a sister
who lives in Delphos, 0., and Mr.
Brickner left for that place Tues
day morning. Mrs. lB'rickner is
visiting in Ohio, Wisconsin and In
diana. She left Ord a few weeks
ago.

.f

3 Loaves for

.13c

.. 8c

.32c
,34c

.27c

.10e

.27c

- =

o

CORN NO.2 CAN, PER CAN 10c

4cans _ __: ···_' ·.. H 3Sc

SUGAR····Another car this week

SHORTS, p'er 100. . . . . . . . .$1.20

BRAN, per 100 ~ 95c

Shellmaker, 100 pounds

FANCY PEACHES IN HEAVY SYRUP

Per No. 2~ can__··-···········z5c
3cans .· --- · ·· · '3c

.....' Ad

..........-

5c each
5 for 24c

Texas Sweet

Per Pound-

\

BANANAS
Golden Ripe

GRAPEFRUIT

BRE

HEAD LETTUCE, large crisp head .
SWE'E'f POTATOES, per pound .
NAVY BEANS, 5 pounds .
PRUNES, 5 pounds ; . .. . .
CRACKERS, 2 pound caddy .
SARDINES, 1 pound can .
HOOI{~R LYE, 3 cans .

CELERY, per stalk 10c

.-un••r.Ir1".'...._~l!.iB__!II!ll!l__~:a R. .I .. m__~~._IIi_.. _

•I•••••: '

••I••••••••••••1•I•I••10.. .
~ !

Farmers GrainQ--sup'P'lY I
"The BesH~?! Little Company o-« Nebraska j

, ' ,I••••.............................~.......•....•.•....•........•..•••.~..........•••....•.......••••

...•...•••...••.•..~.•••...•..•••..••..••.......-......•.................•.....•..........•..•.••.
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'"onderlalBargains in !
•

High Grade Foods'

_....
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New Teacher In District 59.
Miss Charlotte Welty, of Arcadia.

Is the new teacher in District 59.
She takes the place of Miss Helen
Cook, who resigned because of 111
health.

Card of Thanks
We take this means of express- I

ing our gratitude to all the old I
time friends and neighbors of our :
beloved parents, Mr. and Mrs. I
Hobert Squires, and to others who :
extended help, kindness and sym- I
pathy at the time of the funeral. I

Mrs. Huth Winchester and family :
I
I

Quiz Subscriber Writes.
In renewing their subscription

to the Quiz Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E.
Smith of Grant, send greetings to
termer Valley county friends. They
like Perkins county and say the
weather has been fine there
though there is so much snow in
the fields that farmers can't get
thetr corn out. Mr. and Mrs.
Smith both llke the Quiz and wlil
never be without it, they say.

Elyria News
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and

[amlly and Jack Dodge were Sun
day dinner guests at the Wm. Pis
cher home near North Loup.

Martha Zulkoski went to the Ed
Spatanskl home near Ashton where •
"he will spend a couple of weeks
with her sister, Mrs. Spatanskl
and family.

Pearl Sobon was the winner of
a diamond ring given in a contest
by the Johnston Comedy Compay
who were showing in l<Jlyria last
week.

Frazier Funeral Home, Ord, Am-
bulance service. Day Phone 38
Night 193. 81-tf

Ivan Sorensen and George Nel
3011 are spending a few days at St
Eldwards with relatives.

;'\lrs. Lester Norton spent the
week end at Grand Island.

Mrs. Frank Zulkoskl sr. went to
Oshkosh Saturday to' visit her
daughter, Mrs. Homer Veeder and
tamtly.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jurzenski and
family of Greeley were Sunday
visitors at the T. J. Zulkoski home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe F'lakus and
daughter of Burwell spent from
Saturdayeven!ng until Sunday
evening at the Leon Clemny home.

Eleanor Jo Jablonski spent the
week end with relatives in Ord.

iBiernice Nelson returned last
week from a week's visit at Au
rora with her sister, Mrs. Harold
i<'ogt. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt and
Mr. and Mrs. Seward Holloway of
Burwell were Sunday evening vis
itors at the Everett Kimball home.

After the show Saturday eve
ning a dance was given. It was
well attended and the Earl Upton
orchestra of Burwell flirnlshed the
music.

criminal offenders to jail for a to
tal of 452 days. He has been in
strumental in sending five youths
to the industrial school, two girls
to the state training school, seven
men to the penitentiary and four
young men to the state reform-
atory. .

Just how fine a record County
Attorney Munn and his deputy,
Ralph Norman. have made is
shown by the fact that they have
lost just one civil and two crim
inal cases in the past four years.

Both of Mr. Munn's reports were
presented to the Valley county
board of supervisors at their meet
ing yesterday.

-----

-----

$2.98 and $3.98

Home

A report made this week by Geo.
A. Munn, county attorney, showing
business transacted by his ,office
during 1930, reveals that during
the year he collected $2,055.14 for
Valley county, handled 52 crim
Inal and eight civil cases without
losing one and transacted other
business of importance. '

Liquor law violations again led
in matters requiring the county at
torney's assistance for, out of the
52 criminal cases handled by his
office 29 of them were for liquor
charges. During 1930 fines were
collected from liquor law violators
to the amount of $841, costs to the
amount of $314.88 and confiscated
cars were sold for $67.92.

Fines collected on other criminal
actions have reached the total of
$415.75 with costs of $185, restitu
tions of $180.79 and judgments of
$30. Cases in which bad checks
were made good accounted for
most of the restitutions.

During the year one offender
was given a 60-day jail sentence"
one was sent to the industrial
school, one to the state girls train
ing school and two to the peniten
tiary for 3 to 4 year terms.

Along with his annual report Mr.
Munn transmitted his report of
business done by his office during
the past four years. During this
period there have been 105 liquor
law cases in which $3.28$.50 was
paid In fines, $1,023.44 In costs and
cars confiscated to the value of
$365. He' has handled 159 other
criminal cases in which fines have
totalled $2,014.75 and costs $1,320.

In the past four years Mr. Munn
has collected for Vatley county the
sum of $18,115.22 and has sent

Countt Attorney Also Outlines
,Work AccompIlshed In Past t

Years; Liquor Violations Lead.

Munn Gives Repert
Of Year's Business

=-~--------.----------=-

Adamek

•

ADMINISTRATOR

For Sale

'A 1":1;]~\

.'~ .

Nice Ord

It interested see or ~write-

---~-

Ally time you have
stock to sell. Just give
me a ring, Phone 196
Ord and I will be at
your place shortly to
look your stuff over
And make you my
best bid.

TONY SHOE STORE

This would make an ideal place for some retired ~ann.

er 01' someone who likes to raise plenty of garden. Closely

Iecated,

Ia order to close the estate, I am offering for eale the

place known aa the Frank Adamek, Sr. home. This prop·

cety is located in Northeast part of Ord and consists of

about s--:40x200 ft. Iota, with 6-room house. Barn, garage

and chicken house. •

---------

---------

C. S. Burdick

-Mra. A17in Hill i8 able to' be
up and around the house after a

••.•.t. • • • • • • • • • • • • • week of tllness. .

Bargains That You Can't Overlook at Tony's Shoe Store
If you will come in and look my stock over you will be ·
convinced that you can buy better shoes for less money Children's Shoes, all sizes 98c, $1.48
than elsewhere. I do all the work myself and have no
expense so can sell cheaper. In this ad are just a few
samples of the real values that await you here.

.
Ladies' Slippers

I want to
comeand
see you!

~.....•.......•.................................------------~-------------

~.....•.................

-Mrll.John Rowbal has return
ed home after a couple of weeks
visit with relatives In Omaha.
Sunday she came as far as Colum
bus with relatives and was met
there by Mr. and Mrs. Jim Larsen.

.....................~

Jli!lll . Ta110r Honored.
Misil Delpha Taylor was the hon

or guest IMt Friday at a meeting
of the Grand sland Beta Delph
ian chapter. She was given a
handkerchief shower. MIss Tay
lor is maTing to 'Lincoln to con
tinue all Judge Paine's secretary.

Aged Garfield Coun.ty Woman

Goes To Reward; Sowl Mor·
tuary In Charge of Funeral.
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-Business affairs ealled E. C~
James to Arcadia Monday. .

-Miss Maude Jackman, of North
Loup was an Incoming passenger
Monday. .

-Vladimir Babka, who attends
the St. Paul college; spent the
week end with home people.

-Monday afternoon Mrs. George
Parkins was In North Loup Tllrit
Ing her sister, Mrs. Frank Johnson.'

-Sunday Ed Holloway went to
Omaha' and Is attending a state
meeting of the company wlth
whom he Is working.

-Monday evening Mrs. O. C.
Winder returned home trom At
lantic, la., where she had been
called to attend the tuneral ot a
sister.

-Sunday Mrs. L. W. Benjamln
received a message intormlng her
of the death' of an uncle In Elliot,
Iowa. Tile Benjamin family Tlslt
ed there during the summer.

-Joe O'Brian, at Grand Island,
was In Ord for a short tlm.e Mon
day. He was bringing the U. P.
freight to Ord. Joe 18 a son-In
law of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kasal.

NU-WAY
Cleaners

AT COST

•

1 to 4 Buckle Cloth OVEUSHOES

1.49 to Z.49,

is needed more than ever in times of depression!

Farnlers Mutual Insurance Co.
of Lincoln

SHEEP LINED COA1'5

3.95 4.Z5 6.Z5
"'.,95

Insuran

The Capron Agency
Ord, Nebr.

4 and 5 Buckle, all rubber OVEUSHOES

Z.Z5 and 3.Z5

We can SAVE you almost ONE·HALF of your insurance
money by insuring your property in the

Leatherized Coats --_. __ .--.....4.'5
Leather Coats ._ __ _~._._, •, 5

Boys' and Men's Wool Sweaters

1.45 to1.95

Outing Night Shirts, $1.50 value. _: _.98c
Outing Pajanlas, $2.50 value $1.49

Big Reduction on all Winter Underwear

Do not let any competitor confuse this Company with other
Mutual companies making extr{L assessments or having a simil
arity at name.

Il you have insurance eltplrlng soon. or need additional In
surance, investigate our Company, Its policies, and its LOW
RATE]. ~HY BE MISLED ANY LONGER ON INSURANCE?
GET THE FAOTS T~~AY!

Specials for Men
on Winter Clothing

This Company is ,the largest Mutual In the World, and ha!
never made an extra assessment since its organization In 1891
a record no other company can boast at to our knowledge. It

,absolutely limits the lIabllity of Its members. There are over
500 members In Valley County, carrying over $3,000,000.00 Insur
ance, which Is another record unequalled by ANY other company.

We adjust all losses ourselves, promptly and fairly, which Is
a distinct advantage over having to do business with some
strange adjuster. Ask your nelghbor-hEl knows.

The Best Is what you want. Stand up for Nebraska and
Insure at the LOWEST COST In the Largest, Strongest and Beat
Company In this country writing only preferred classes at In-
surance. •

«=aM

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~•• J

.....•..•...~.•.•....•.•...••...•...•.•...•.~...,

[
-- __ _]

PERSONALS
.~~._~----------_._--

-Gould B. Flagg at Ord was a
visitor Monday ot the Grand Is
land Rotary club.

-Will McLain left Friday for
his home in Winner, S. D. after a
short stay with Ord relatives.

-Miss Florence Wozniak of
Elyria was a passenger Sunday tor
Brainard where she visited rela-
tives. '

-Lee Clement went to Omaha
Monday with a car of cattle. Hen
ry Vodehnal went down wjth two
car loads.

-Mrs. Bill Helleberg, 'at Kene
saw, arrlved Monday evening tor
a visit with her father, Charley
Turner and tamlly and Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Helleberg.

-H. I. Whitsel returned Monday
to his home In Grand Island. He
had been visiting his daughters,
Mrs. Charley Hopkins and Mrs.
Charley Hopkins and Mrs. Laura
Davis: The latter lives In Garfield
county. /

-Tony Gardner, at Scotia was
tn Ord Monday to see a patient In
Hillcrest.

his aunt, Mrs. Afton Kucera the
rare part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Steen of Loup
City spent Sunday as guests of Dr.
and Mrs. C. D. Langrall. Mr. and
Mrs. Steen have just returned from
a three weeks vacation spent with
friends and relatives in Michigan.
Indiana, Missouri and at Omaha,

Geo. Greenland and H. M. Cre
meen went to Omaha Monday as
delegates to the Farmer's Unlon
convention which is held there this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wolf of Ord
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Jones Sunday.

'Sheriff Round at Ord was In Ar
cadia Monday on business.

Guy Lutz shipped a carload of
hogs to Omaha Monday. He ac-
companied the shipment.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Larson and
Mabel left Monday for Utica for a
few days visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Vaughn Anstine and tamlly.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Braden and
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hunkins spent
Sunday In Palmer as guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Strong. .

J. R. Golden and son Lind spent
Sunday with the former's brother,
H. H. Golden and famlly at Palmer.

Mr. .and Mrs. L. G. Arnold and
Esta Mae and Mrs. Burt Braden
were Ord visitors Monday.

THE ORD QUIZ, (>IID, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 15, 1931.,

By MRS. RAY GOLDEN

Thjs agency was instrumental in having
rates reduced in Ord after the new Fire Truck
was procured to the material benefit of every
one in Ord. I offer the best of Insurance Ser.
vice and the be?t of Insurance Protection. It is
to your interest as well as mine to place your
Insurance with me. I patronize you. Do you, '

patronize me? '

.you are sure of this protection against loss

when carrying your insurance with me. I write
all classes of insurancein leading, representative
Insurance Companies. Losses are paid as cheer
fully as premiums are collected. Free Rate In·
spection service is furnished to policy holders.

Arcadia News

Protection
···Ag~instLoss!

The Purpose 01
Insurance Is

R. B. VanDecar
Ord

for the coming year: President, shipped two carloads ot stock to
Mn. W. D. Kingston. vice president, Omaha from Loup City last Wed·
Mrs. Wayne Benson and secretary- nesday.
treasurer, Mrs. George Jensen. The Mr. and Mrs. Knight Dorsey and
society wlll meet again January 23 children were In, Ord Friday OD
with Mrs. Joe Holmes. \ business.
Re-elect School SuperJntendent.

Raymond Kerchall and Alice and
At a recent meeting of the school Ed ward Kerchal drove to Wauneta

##~ board C. C. Thompson of Ellis, Neb. last 1<'riday for a visit with the
discussed. Election at otncers was was re-elected superintendent of former's brother, Joe Kerchal and
held and the following were elect- the Arcadia schools for the 1931· family. Mr. Kerchal and Alice re
ed: clerk, C. H. Downing; treasur- 32 term. Mr. Thompson has serv- turned to Arcadia Monday, Ed re
er, C. W. Starr; trustees. C. C. ed as superintendent the past five malnlng for a longer visit.
Hawthorne and A. C. Mather; dea- years, giving excellent satisfaction P. W. Round was in Ord Wednes-
cons, D. O. Howley, Elmer Wlbbel His re-election comes as welcome day on business.
and Albert Wlbbel; choir leader, news to his many friends. Walter May and Allen Jones were
Kermit Erickson; assistant choir Breaks Collar Bone, " ln Grand Island Monday on bust-
leader, Mrs. F. V. Amick; pianist, Frances Kerchal, five year old ness.
Mrs. H. 4 Jameson; assistant daughter of Mr. and Mrs'. Raymond 'Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parkos and
planls.t, Mrs. H. D. weddel; Sun- Kerchal had her left collar bone family were Ord visitors Saturday.
day school superlntendent, Elmer broken last week while playing on Clayton Ward made a business
Wibbe~. . a giant stride at the Old Yale trip to Broken Bow Tuesday.

L. R. Dow.se Passes Away. school. The Injury Is healing nlce- Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ward spent
L. R. Dowse, tlrst settler of Cus- ly. several days tMs week with their

ter county and resident of Oak R. K. D. Llttt"r club to Meet. daughter, Mrs. Francis Atkisson
Grove since the early days, passed The R. K. D. Litter club wlll and family at Lexington.
away at the home at his daughter, hold their first meeting of the club Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mitchell of
Mrs. E. C. Spooner 'at Evansville, year at the home ot Orle Sorensen Hastings were guests of Mr. and
Wis. Tuesday, Jan. 6th at the age It'riday evening, January 23rd. A Mrs. J. G. Cruikshank last Thurs
of 85 years. Mr. Dowse had resided baby beef club wlll also be organ- day night and Friday. Mrs. Crulk
with his daughter since the death Ized that evenlng. All boys and shank accompanied them on their
of his wife which occurred a, year girls between the ages at ten and return to Hastings for a week's
ago last March. Mr. and Mrs. Dowse twenty who are Interested In club visit. .
knew all at the 'hardships at plon- work are Invited to attend. Mrs. Elmer Allshle who has 'been
eer life and their passing marks . Mrs. Gaither Injured. assisting at the Tucker cafe return-
another vacancy In the ranks of Rev. R. O. Gaither received word ed to her home at Mason City Sat-
the pioneers ,of Nebraska. Their last week that his mother, Mrs. urday.' .
daughter, Mrs. Allee Simms of R. O. Gaither, Sr., who Is spending Frazier Funeral Home, Ord. Am-
Wichita, Kas. was the tlrst white the winter with her daughter Mrs. bulance service. Day Phone 38;
girl born In Custer county. Maude Show at Long Beach, Calif. Night 193. 81-tf

The body of Mr. Dowse was had fallen on the 19th of Dec Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thelander [
brought to Comstock last Friday causing a double fracture of th~ are the parents of twlns born Tues- - •••••••••••••••••••••]
where funeral services were held at hlp bone. Details were lacking but day morning, January 6th, a girl LEGAL NOTICES
the Methodist church on Sunday at- the letter stated that she was get- weighing 7~ pounds and a boy
ternoon. . ling along nicely. For the bene- weighing 8 pounds. Mother and •••••••••••••••••••••

Add M t I fit of Mrs. Gaither's friends we are babies are doing nicely. Bert M. Hardenbrook, Atterne,
, oney o F ower Fund. glad to print her address, 354 Wal- Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Carr and fam- NOTICE '

The members ot the Rebekah nut Ave., Long Heach, Calif. and ily have moved to the John White Notice is hereby given that un-
lodge have just completed a unique We wish for her a most sattstac- residence recently vacated by Mr. der and by virtue of an Order ot
way of raising money for their tory recovery., and Mrs. C. O. Rettenmayer. Sale Issued by the Clerk ot the
flower tund. Several weeks ago a SocIet, Mrs. F. V. Amick and Carl and District Court of Valley County,
silent trlendshlp club at twenty- 'l:he Afternoon Bridge club met Mrs. J; R. Golden visited with Mrs. Nebraska, to me directed and up-
four members was termed. Each last Thursday with Mrs N 'Ao Amick s parents, Dr. and Mrs. C. A. On a Judgment and Decree render
member was asked to earn one dol- Lewin. Mesdame"s' Floyd' Bo~sen Rydberg at Litchfield Sunday after- ed In said Court in an action
lar between the time the club was Dan Bartlett and Vera Cook wer~ noon. . ' , ' pending therein wherein DaTld Z.
formed and its closing meeting. To lnvlted guests. Score honors were Mklss MdaeiBthalrd ot Ord spent the Mummert Is Plaintiff and Norman
add Interest to the work the mem- awarded to Mrs. P. W. Rounds and wee en w her parents, Mr. and O. Payne Et al are Detendants and
bers drew names and the name one Mrs. 1<'. V. Amick, Mrs. Rounds Mrs. E. O. Baird. . wherein the Plaintiff recovered a
drew was to be your sUent or secret holding high score. The club will Mr. and Mrs. Elmer ,Lindell are judgment and Decree of tax fore
trlend, and they were not to be ad- meet Je,nuary 22nd wlth Mrs. W. J. SthaeturPdaar;ntJsanotlOathbabY girl born closure in the 'lum ot U61.95 with
vised as to whom held their name. R 'ItD I th d tl amsey. MI8S S'ara . Wilso t Li I' n erest at twehe per cent from
m~~~~rs ~e~:aas~~dott~h~e~~~~~~ The Ladles Aid Society of the spent the week end nWI~h rel~~~e~ the Seventeenth day of November,
their secret friend Ith 1ft f Congregational church met at the In Arcadia., 1930, and costs and accruIng costs

I
wag a church basement Thursday, Jan M Al Sl which is adjudged to be a nl1d

8om~ k nd each week. Following 15th with Mesdames DOH . rs. rna, Ingsby and tamlly and Uen auperlor to any and all other
the regular lodge meeting held at ley, Cash Routh and It. ·D. weJ'd~i Marlon Toot spent Sunda>; evening Uen. whatsoever, upon the tollow-
the I. O. O. F. hall Wednesday eve- as hostesses. as guests at the tormer s elster, lng descrtbed real estate, to wlt:-
nlng of last week the club members The Legion Auxilla III h ld Mrs. J. Troyer at Westerville. 'Commencing at the North-
met and told how they earned their 1 d ry w a Mr. and Mrs. cecil Milburn and f ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~dollar and who their trlend was aa a I ay meetlng at the Metho- daughter Marguerite visited with west Oorner 0 Lot Fhe run-
Much pleasure was derived fro~ dist church basement Friday. Mrs. Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Bryson at Calla- nlng thence Eallt to the North-
the club as well as the adding of Arthur Aufrecht ....ill be hostess. way Sunday. Miss Copass, who east Corner of Lot SU, Thence
$24 to the flower tund. Mr. and Mrs. A. a. Hastings ~n- teaches school In the Fred Stone South 10 teet, thence Westn~

Demonstration Day. tertalned a- number of trlends at a district accompanied them to Callo- feet, thence .outh 11 feet,
The Sell Implement Company six-thirty dinner la.st Thursday way where she visited with her par- thence West 83~ teet, thence

sponsored a demonstration day at evening in honor at G. E. Haatlngs ents.' North 26 feet, to the place of
their place of business In Arcadia who lett this week for California. G. E. Hasttnge left Monday for beginning, all located aa •
Monday. The Letz feed grinder and The guests were Mr. and Mrs. O. California where he will spend the part ot Lots Five anJ Six In
the new general purpose wide O. Rettt;nmayer, Mr. and Mrs. Ray remainder of the winter. While Block Fou~teen, at the Orlg·
tread John Deere tractor were dem- !BTown, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nel- away he will visit with his daugh- inal Town ot Ord, Valley
onstrated during the forenoon and son, Mr. and Mrs. George OIBen ter Mrs. George Kinsey and family County, Nebraska.
a three-reel picture show was and tamlly and Gao. E. Hastings. at Hollywood and Mr. and Mrs. J. And the. Dllendant, the Cit, of
shown at the Electrlc Theatre to The Reb e k a h kensington met E. Hyden and Eugene Hastings at Ord, obtaln~i a second Hen on the
about 250 interested farmers dur- ~ednesday afternoon with Mrs. L. Owensmouth., . above descri~d premises in the
lng the afternoon: F. Bly and Mrs. J. W. Wilson at The Liberty Literary society will amount of .,.661.91 with Interest

The feed grinder d,emonstration the home ot Mrs. Bly. meet at the Liberty church Friday at twelve per cent trom Nonmber
was under the direction of Robert Mrs. R. O. Gaither entertained evening. A program and debate SeTenteenth, 1930, and the.!r costa
Woods of Omaha, factory represent- the Ladles Aid Society at the will be given.. and accruing costs, and, I have
tlva of the Letz Mfg. 00., In this Methodist c!?-urch at the church Cecil Milburn and daughter Mar· been directed to advertise and sell
district and the tractor demonstra- basement last Friday afternoon. guerite and Mrs. Jennie Milburn llaid premises tor the payment at
t10n was conducted by Allen Eggers The afternoon was spent lliecing and son Kenneth were In Loup City said Judgment, Hens and Decree,
of Grand Island, service m.an for quilt blocks and tying carpet rags. last Thursday on business. Interest, costs and accruing coste.
the John Deere Plow C9. In this Lloyd Lybarger entertained the Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ward were Now, therefore, Notice Is hereby
block. Each of these men made a pupUs of the Hayes Creek high Loup City visitors Saturday. given that I will on ~onday, the
short talk at the theatre perform- school at a .party at his home last Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fowler and Nineteenth' day at January, 1931
ance, the first prizes were also glv- Friday evening. Darlene dr<;>ve to Boelus Saturday at the hO"r ot Ten o'clock In the
en away at the afternoon perform- The Hayes Creek Farmers Union for a visit with Mrs. Fowler's sis- torenoon at said day ,at tbe West
ance, the first prize being a fifteen met Thursday afternoon with Mr. ter, Mrs. Robert Reiman and family. Front door at the Court House In
gallon drum at motor all which was and Mrs. Don Rounds. Mr. Fowler returned to Arcadia the ,cIty at Ord, Valley County, Ne
won by Benson Bros. ' Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Jameson en- Sunday, his family remaining for braska, sell Baid above described

Mr. Sell Wa.s well pleased with tertalned a number of friends at a a week's visit. real estate at public auction to the
the response which the farmers of seven o'clock dinner last Friday All./in and Osmer Ohlsen of David highest blddt>r tor cash to sGtlsfy
the community gave the demonstra- eve n 1n g. Following dinner. the City we~e ,guests of Mr. and Mrs. said jud,gments and decree, inter·
tlon day. ,evening was spent playing rook. J. H. Marvel and family Wednesday est, costs and accrulnp' costs. Said
Ha)es Creek Aid Elects Officers. The guests Included Mr. an~ Mrs. of last week. aale will remain open One Hour.
The Hayes Creek Ladles Aid so- C. H. Downing, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Miss Irene Zlkmund at Ord .pent !)ated at O. d. Valley Count, Ne-

clety met with Mrs. G. N. Brooks Fenster, Mr. and Mrs. Gao. Park- the week end with Mlss Dorothy braska, this Eighteenth day oi De-
and Mrs. Henry Schultz at the er and Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Arnold. Hastings. . cember, 1930.
Brooks home last Friday afternoon. Eighteen at the friends and Arthur Easterbrook has ,been ill GEORGE S. ROUND.
The following omcers were elected neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. the past week with a severe at- Sherlft ot Valley County, Ne-

_________________.:..'-_---, ...c... ' Carroll planned a surprise party tack of la-grippe. . braska.
on them at their home last Satur- Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Toops drove Dec. 18~5t
day evening. Games were played to Comstock Sunday to attend the ---'------------'
throughout the evening and an oy- funeral of thll latter's uncle L. R. In The District Court of Lancast61'
ster supper was served. Dowse.. ' County. Nebraska.

The memberS of the Modern Mr .and Mrs. Charley Walte spent In the matter ot the application
Woodman lodge and their familles Sunday as guests ot Mr. and Mrs. of Cecil C. Tully, guardian at the
enjoyed an oyster supper at the I. Walter Christensen at Loup City. estate of Myrtice Tully, IncoIDpet
O. O. F. Hall last Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. John Schank and ent, for license to sell real estate.
at the close of the regular meet- family of Comstock were' guests of NOTICE OF GUARDIAN'S SALE.
ing of the lodge: _' Mrs. Schank's mother, Mrs. Emma Notice Is hereby given that by

Sunday din n e r s-Mlss Grace McGavran Sunday. virtue of a license Issued to me,
Dockhorn and Ben Toot were Mrs. Ray, Holcomb of Giltner Is Cecil C. Tully, guardian of the per·
guests of Mrs. Alma Sl~ngsby and spending the week with her par- ~on and estate ot Myrtice Tully,
family, Mr .and Mrs. Cllfford Free- ents, Mr. and. Mrs. Wm. Webb. mcompetent, by the Honorable E.
man entertained Mr and Mrs Miss Dorothea Schoemaker vlsit- B. Chappell, Judge of the District
Owen Johns and fag{Uy and Mr' ed with friends In Sargent Sunday. Court of Lancaster County, Ne
and Mrs, Len Sutton Mr and Mrs' Mrs. Myrtle, Welty and Ed and braska, on the 19th day of Decem
Walter Holmes and' Mr' and Mrs' George Welty returned from Scotts- ber, 1930 for the sale of the real
Wayne Benson and fa'mily wer~ bluff, last week where they had estate hereinafter described, I will
guests of Mr and Mrs Geo Je spent several days wlth Mr. and sell at public auction to the highest
sen. " " n- Mrs. Ollie Terhune. Grandma Ter- bidder for cash at the front door of

;tocals hune accompanied them home and the court house In the city of Ord,
Mr. and Mrs W D Benn~tt d will remain for several weeks visit. Valley County, Nebraska, on the

Ray Bennett 'spent 'Sunda ~~h Mrs. W. R. Waite and daughter 26th day of January 1931 at the
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph "Boenn:tt ':n'd Lucy were in Oed l<'riday on busl- ho~r of one o'clock p. m. the un-
family at Grand Isla d ,. ness. I diVIded one-ninth lnterest of said

M. R. Jones drove nto' Fullerton .Mrs. Al Fagen spent the week end Myrtice Tully In and to the follow-
Sunday to spend a week with his WIth her parents, Mr._and Mrs. tcm ing described real estate, to-wit:-
son Hunter Jones a d f II Berry at Westerville, The Southwest Quarter (SW%)

C C Weddel I fn am y. Mrs. W. H. Hendrickson of Ber- of Section Thirty one (31) Town-
Gra~d Island to seer:e ~~n~;y /~r wyn spent several days last week ship Twenty (20) North Range
eraI grand, jury R de 0 e t· with her daughter, Mrs. Lowell 1<'ourteen (14) West of the Sixth
house accompanl~d hfyu;,on Lou - Finecy and' famlly. She left Sat- P. M. Valley County, Nebraska.
City and also ser ed m rf~ j up urday for Silver Creek for a visit The East Half (E~) of the

Relatives I v on e ury, with relatives. Southwest Quarter (SW%), the
celved word nOfA~~adlt· ~:ve r~- Mrs. Harry Casteel and daughter Southwest Quarter of the South-
daughter t M e

d
~ O'f ,a Norma returned to Crete Saturday east Quarter and Lot Five (5) In

Ki 0 • r. an : rs. Dale after spending two weeks with the Section Thirty (30) and the
uraf at South Gate, Cahf. on S.at- former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. North Halt at the Northwest
was ~or~ae~yary 3rd. Mrs. KIPP Higgins and family. . Quarter of Section Thirty One

Mrs y Miss E[va Bray. Mrs. Charley Oliver returned (31) also Lot One (1) Section
mls ~ Ed Chris!ensen attended a from Grand Island Saturday where Twenty nine (29) and Lot Four
DIsk nal{ I1Jeehng at the Seven she had svent two weeks at the St. (4) Section Thirty (30) all in
la~t ~p~ st ~hurch in North Loup Francis hospital following an oper- Township Twenty (20) Range

M e nes ay. atlon for gall stones.' She Is re- (14) West of the Sixth P. M.
t rs. Dan McPonald and daugh- covering nicely. Valley County, Nebraska.
~r of Omaha sp.ent several days Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hollings- The Southwest Quarter (SW%)
~r~l~st we~k WIth Mr. and Mrs. head returned last Friday from a ot the Northeast Quarter (NE%)
. A adrlmo y and other relatives weeks visit with relatives at Au- and Lots Two (2) and Three (3)
In rca a. r~ra,. Lincoln and Plattsmouth. 'all In Section Twenty-two (22)

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bridges re- Ed and Jud Spooner of Evans- TownshIp Twenty (20) North
ce~e~ a host delightful gift of fruit vUle, Wis. made a short visit with RPnge Fltteen (16) West of the
~n trhes f vege~ables last week Mr. and Mrs. W. D. .Bennett Friday. Sixth P. M. Valley County, Ne-
rom, e ormer s brother, H. D. They were euroute to Comstock to braska.
nri~ges at Los Angeles, Calif. The attend the funeral of L. R. Dowse. Said sale wlIl remain open one'
~ac. age contained oranges, lemons. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jones and hour.
i ~lte 19rapes, figs, tomatoes, rad- family spent Sunday with Mr. and Dated this 29th day at December
Res. ettuce, green peas and new Mrs. Ray Holcomb at Giltner, Nebr. 1930.

K.t°rtatoes In amI!le portion to serve Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cremeen and CECIL C. TULLY.
d . anddMrs. Bndges and their chil- family spent Sunday as guests at Guardian at the person and es-

ren an families a wonderful ,dln- Mr. and Mrs. OUs Sturn at Com- tate at Myrtice Tully, Incom-
nero - stock. petent.

Oak Hickman and Vere Lutz W. J. Marek of Crete visited with Jan. 1-3t.

PAGE EIGHT

SalamagundJes Meet.
The Salamagundles met at the

home of Mrs. W. J. Ramsey Mon
day in honor of the birthdays of
!In. Ramsey and Mrs. F. J. Rus
Bell. A delightful lunch wasserv
ad at 4:30 and at 6:30 Mrs. Ram
sey surprfsed the guests with the
arrival at their husbands and their
families to whom she served an
elaborate dinner. The occasion
was heartily enjoyed by all who
attended.

lIrs. G. W. White.
Funeral servtcea for Mrs. G. W.

White were held at the Methodist
church Wednesday ~ternoon a.iI
2:30, conducted by the pastor, Rev.
R. O. Gaither. Music was furnish
ed by a quartette composed of Rev.
and Mrs. Gaither, Mrs .C. C. Wed
del and Lowell Finecy, who sang
"Face to Face", "Near the Cross"
and "It Is Well With My Soul.
Burial was made In the Arcadia
cemetery. '

Eleanor Sewell was born In
Jamesville, Ind. April 14, 1850
and passed away at the home at
her son Frank near Arcadia, Nebr.
Jan. 6, 1931 at the age of 80 years,
8 months and 22 days. She was
united In marriage April 9, 1868 to
George W. White who preceeded
her In death September 10, 1912.
To this union were born eleven
children, three of whom are left
to mourn her passing, Frank V. of
Arcadia and Samuel J., and Roy A.,
ot Purdum, Nebr. also eleven

, grandchildren.
The tamlly moved to Purdum,

Nebr., in March 1886 where they
resided for about sixteen years.
Since that time Mrs. White lived
In or near Arcadia. Mrs. White
was a woman of high virtues and
a useCul life he.s been lost to the
eommunlt1. She accepted Christ
and became a member of the
church In her early girlhood re
1nalnlng talthful until called to her
reward. Her wonderful, sweet
memory' wlll ever be cherished by
Ule tamily And her many friends.
AppoInted Ass't Sergl~t.At.Arms
. The Arcadia trlenas ot H. S.
Conger wlll be glad to know that
he was appointed assistant ser
geant-at-arms or the state legis
lature at Lincoln for the present
8'688lon.

Mr. Conger took up his duties at
Lincoln last week and will remain
ther~ until legislature adjourns.

Leases Restaurant.
H. F. Tucker has leased his res

taurant equipment ,to Frank Cas
teel ot Scottsbluff. Mr. Casteel
eltpects to take charge soon and
-Will opera,te a restaurant where
the Tucker cafe Is now located.

Mr. Tucker plans to serve short
orders at the dining room ot the
hotel in connecUon with the regu
lar hotel business.

Breaks' Arm.
Bernard Bartholome, thirteen

:rear old son of Mr. and Mrs. John
&rtholome painfully Injured his
leU arm one day last week when
couUng with his wagon while re
turning tram school. An x-ray
examination showed a piece of the
bone had been chipped off at the
elbow joint. The Injury 'Is healing
nl~ly at present.

Hold Annual Meeting.
The members of the Congrega

tional church held their annual
bu!lness meeting at the church
Thursday, January 8th. Dinner
was served at noon, over one hun
dred being present. Following the
dinner the meeting was called to
oroer. Reports from the different
dhlslons at the church were read
and approved and other matters of
Importance w~re presented and
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HOG

We have again started to

manufacture the A-shaped

.fndivldual hog house. You

will need them to take care

'of your spring pigs. Come

ill and look them over.

.

HOUSES

Koupal & Barstow
Lumber Co.

, '

•••••••••••••~••••••••••••••••••••••••••~•••••••J

-"Cyclone Sally" wUl be at the
Bohemian hall January 16. Don't
miss it. 43-1t

team had previously cballenged
the Ord All-Stars to a game but
probably wlll witbdraw tbe chal
lenge since this defeat.

Clay Center Will

Play H'ere Tonight
This evening, Tbursday, the

strong Clay Center blgb school
basketball team will be opponents
of Coach Krejci's Ord cagers In
the local gymnasium. As usual
Clay Center Is in witb a fast team
but the Ord boys have been show
Ing a lot of stuff thls week and
the game should be a good one.

Last Friday night the Ord team
performed at st. Paul, losing 24
to 11. At tbe end of the first half
the score stood 6 to 5 but the
Krejci-men weakened In the final
periods and St. Paul scored almost
at will.

••....•..••..•....•..•...~..•...•...._._._-_._..-
, ., ' .
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See _your dealer below

. .......•045 I=.~.. 0, '.. 0'635

~. ~ •• 0 •••fOitO

~:chter t47 5
~r':=:-:_t 49:5

Come in. See the new Chevrolet Six. Drive It..

Cleek the prices-and 100 wiD realhe whT
It la eaIled tIN Cnot~y~

Before inveating your money in a new auto

mobUe, you' will find it worth wbile fint \0

learn what Chevrolet ~ to oirer.

Each or the nine new modela ls a fine ear-a

• quality product tJuoupout. Each ls d~i&ned,

boUt., finished and equipped to atandarda that

are entirel,. new in the low-price field. Tet

Chevrolet'" reduced prku are not only the

loweat in Chevrolet hiatory, but are amo~
I

the verylowelt in toda,.. motor ear market.

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet CO.
ORD, NEBRASIU

Consider these outstanding
,

~hevrolet values

\ I

Kansas Coach Puts North Loup
Athlete On Second Team,

Kearney Athlete.

WILLIAMS PLACED
ON MID-WESTERN
FOOTBALL SQUAD

Valley county men students at
Kearney Normal college at Kear
ney have always been outstanding
in the field of sports and this year
La Ross "Cap" Williams of North
Loup Is upholding the glory of the
popcorn producing center of the
world. He captained tbe football
team tbis fall and now Is perform
ing at a guard position on tbe
basketball quintet.

Recently be was placed on most
of the all-state and all-west foot
ball teams in the country. CHp
pings Irom numerous newspapers
indicate he is a powerful athlete,
botb on the gridiron and on the
basketball court,

Gregg McBride, veteran sports
writer, placed him at a guard posi
tion On his all-conference team
and said he was one ot the out
standing players in the conference,
Likewise On all other teams, he
appeared to be a popular choice I
for first team honors,

Probably the biggest recognition
which "Cap" received was news
reached here today to the effect
tha t he had been placed on the
second All-American midwestern
college team. Art Kahler of the
Sterling, Kas, Teacher's college
made the selections.

Kahler said that Williams was
the big North Loup youth who led
his mates to triumph In the normal
school race this season. The Kan
sas man named Williams as a
tackle on the second squad.

Now with Williams performing
remarkably at a guard post on tbe
Kearney Normal basketball team
he bids tall' to gp out of the school
as one 'of the most outstanding
athletes ever turned out. Other
Valley countyatbletes who bave
shone UPOn the gridiron and cap- •
talned teams In recent years In- L
clude Arcble Mason of Ord and f'
John Waldmann of Comstock but
in Valley county.

Adults 3Sc

Firkins Selling Stock.
Insufficient pasture and not

enough belp are the reasons given
by A. J. Firkins, Nampa, Ida., for
the sale of purebred stock be is
holding February 12, Since mov
ing to Nampa from Ord Mr. Firkins
has built up anenvlable reputation
as a breeder and every animal on
his fine farm Is a purebred. He
is not going out of tbe breeding
business but just reducing bis
stock. His offering Includes four
good Percberon horses, six high
grade Jerseys, eight head of Hamp
!!blre ewes and 22 Poland China
hogs. He Is anticipating a splen
did sale.

a pleasure to watch them in action,
On this road trip they play In Ne
braska, Colorado and Kansas,
meeting such teams as Ord, Ra
venna, Paxtun, McCook, Palisade,
Harvard and Alliance, in Nebras- A d
ka, FlemlI,lg, Sterling, Fi. Col11ns, n erson's Midgets
Pueblo, Monte Vista and Sanford, WIon Front Scotia
In Colorado, and Atwood, Bird
City, Rexford, Goodland and Dres- Anderson's Midgets, a team com-
den, In Kansas. posed of former Ord high sehool

Cage fans will be otfered a big eager's, went to Scotia last Thurs
program next Monday evening for day night and defeated the Scotia
in addition to the feature event a town team by .a score of 17 to 11.
fast preliminary game is being 11.1'- Leroy Adams, Ervle Lashmett,
ranged. The prelim will start at I<'loyd McLain,' Thurston Gifford,
7: 30, with the main event schedul- Frank Andersen, Bud Lasbmett
ed fOr 8: 15. Fans should come and several others saw action witb
early to be sure of getting seats. the Ord team. Tbe Scotia town

ADl\USSION

BOHEMIAN HALL - ORD

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 15, 1931.

AN UPROAROUS COMEDY IN THREE ACTS

Dance Following The Play

Friday, January 16
8:15 p. m,

BY THE LONGWOOD DRAMATIC CLUB

PLAY

Children ISc

Scene-Living room on the Webster Estate near the town
, of Cedar Point

Time-The Present. Early Fall.
Act I-Late afternoon.
Act II-In the evening, a week later.
Act Ill-Scene 1: Later afternoon, a week later.

Scene 2: Half an l;1our later.

Cast of Cha'racters
Jack Webster, Ow~er of Webster Estate___Dollald Straight
Reggie Mann~rs, a young Englishman Glen Roten

Jim Jerkins, hired ma~ and bandmaster Wayne Lewin
Willie Clump, Sue's Beau and a Boy Wonder _

_________________.__. . _. __.Vance G rabowski

Sally Graham, "Cyclone ~ally"_,-------------------------JoyceHavlik
Jenny Thatcher, Forty and Still a GirL .:. Leah Dye
Ruth Thatcher, a School Teacher Arvilla Roten

Effie Varden, Neighbor of the Thatcher's Berta Emry

Vivian Vernon, The Belle of the Town: Margaretha Haynes

"'Cyclone Sally"

Warner's Roamers, probably the
fastest basketball team that ever
played In Ord, will be opponents
or the Ord All-Stars at tbe high
school auditorium next Monday
evening, January 19. Last year
tbls traveling team, wbich hails
from Hancock, 111.., defeated the All
Stars 16 to 14 after a thrilling
game that kept fans on their toes
for the whole forty minutes. This
season they are even better than
last.

Nearly the same team as repre
sented the Roamers last year will
appear here next Monday. Includ
ed ate Nieman, of Iowa State,
IBTown, of 'Parsons college, Mc
Master and Schmidt, of Simpson
college, L eRe t t e and Burgett,
Iowa all-state high school players,
and Pickerell, of the University of
Iowa. All of these men except
Burgett and Pickerel! were here
last year. R. D. Proctor, the team
manager, lillso will be here.

This team features a short pass
ing game and a man to man de
fense and faus last year found it

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Pershing Offered A
Million Dollars For

His Story of War
The Lincoln Journal will print

General John J. Pershing's "Own
Story of the World War," Gen
eral Pershing's story will event
ually be printed In book form.
But it will not come out as a book
until June' and July 'and tben It
will sell for $10. '

Pershing accepted the offer of a
group of newspapers who co-op
erate together, in buying big fea
tures. The story is tbe most ex
pensive one ever to be offered to
the readers of any newspaper, 1-----------'---=-----'-------------'-

The story stllrts Monday and
runs in the dally and Sunday Jour
nal for tbe next three months. If
ordered January 1931, $1.75 will
pay for tbree months time, or a
wbole year may be had for $5.50,
dally and Sunday, or the dailY
without Sunday for $3.50 a year in
Nebraska and Kansas.

The Lincoln Journal Is the only
dally between Omaha and Denver
printing regularly' at night, in filet
after 5 p. Moo Editions are print
ed right up until train time day
and night.. The Morning Journal
comes In time tor m,all delivery
the same day.

The Lincoln Journal gives unex
celled service on a Morning news
paper from tbe capital city, edited
100 percent for Nebraskans. All
of tbe other big Nebraska morning
dallies are printed on the Iowa
Hne and edit for Iowa readers al
so. With the legislature In ses
sion you will want a Lincoln dally.
The Sunday Journal has eight
pages of colored comics. Calvin
CooUdge and Alfred E. Smith are
also writing for tbe Lincoln Jour
nal. Don't' give money to strangers
order, direct or through our office.

Sleep On Right Side, Warner's Roamers
, Best For Your Heart

If you toss in bed all night and Stronger; To Play
can't sleep on right side, try simple
glycerin, saline, etc. (Adlerlka)., Here Next MondayJust ONE dose relieves stomach
GAS pressing on heart so you sleep
sound all night. Unlike other med
icine. Adlerlka acts on BOTH up
per and lower bowel, removing
poisons you never knew were
there. Relieves constipation in 2
hours! Let Adlertka cleanse your
stomach and bowels and see how
good you feel! Ed' F. Beranek.
druggist. •

IN THE WORLD OFSPO'RTS
'*** *** .**rr MIGHT HELP THE BOXING GAME A LOT, SAYS MARTIN, IF COMMISSIONS

WOULD ONLY LET THE FIGHTERS TAKE CARE OF THEMSELVES

• BY PHILIP MARTIN :~;:~~gt:e ~:~~;::e~f~heC~~~~
A MUN,lCIPAL court judge sey·Tunney feud.

hearing a recent dispute be- Just wby there was no room
tween a boxing promoter and tile for Strlblfng in tbe New York
Clevelan,d Rodng Commission commission's championship pic-
ruled tbat the commIssion had no ture is explained by a New York
authQrlty whatever In boxins ertuc, He writes tbat Pa Strlb-
affairs. It came as a distinct Ung Young's tatner-maneser,
shock to that city's boxing 8010ns was' quoted as saying that his boy
wben they were informed that wouldn't fight In New York be-
their (unction was purely advls- cause he 'wouldn't get a square
ory. deal there. This llpparently In-

What a glorious thing it would fiamed the New York solons of
be if some courageous Judge swat so much that they benched
would set New ,York's alleged the Georgian, They then adopted
fight upUfters In their p!aces. A Sharkey as "teacher's pet."
cure (or (ootball's evllg. so the The Georgian may not be the
learned minds tell us, Is to give greatest fighter In the history p(
the game back to the boys who boxing, but he decisively f1at,lev-ed
play it. And so it seems to me Von Porat and Scott. And as 1
that an antldote against boxin~ see it he deserves a title shot
tomfoolery would be to give the ahead' of Sha,rkey, who had, his
sport back to the lads who tbrow chance and very ridiculously let It
tbe punches. It might be worth go with a series of low blows.
a trial, anyhow. • • •

Mere mention of the New York HERE are. a tew- reasons why 1
State Commlss,on makes me think think the New York boxing
of ancient eggs or open sewers. It 'board Is Inconsistent. Once they
jades the appetite to read news- vetoed a New York match for
paper accounts of what tllat so- some absurd reason and theu
called august body bas been do- after It had been staged else-
Ing with regard to the beavy- where, permitted the two prtn-
weight sttuatton, , clpals to be rematched at the

More than ~OO boxing critics Garden, Another Hme they In-
recently voted Willie (Young) slsted Sharkey meet a much-
Stribling the ablest heavyweight beaten fighter before approving
'of the day, with. Boston's Jack him for a title match with
Sharkey second best and Cham- Schmeling, but, refused to see
pion Max Schmeling In third Stribling because Sharkey shaded
place, And yet the Gotham body him two winters ago and because
demanded that unless Schmeling Pa Stribling made some u nk lud
give Sharkey the chance, his sec- remarks. , They also ruled that
ond, it would call a halt to every- fighters participating In bouts
thing flstlc. l\lcJUbel'~ of New York's Boxblg ending in fouls be paid according

Such stubbornness once. more ("omlIJissloJl are James .\••'al'1e)', to the rounds fought, But they
aeems to ba\le taken a world's chairman, above, and WllJ!am conveniently lifted this ruling last
heavywe\gh1. championship fight 1\1 Id bel w June and Sharkey and Schmeling
away from New York, (or recent U oon, ow, , walked out with their full purses;
dispatches indicate that Schmeling sey-Tunney strap was shifted to Is it any reason, then, thatwill meet Stribling next June in 'Phlladelphla when the New York some of us can't accept the
II Cbicaa:o dng. The flrst Demp- board balked. They were still Gotbam commission T

Pecenka & ~erlinski

Good Meat Means

TastyM~als
To enjoy the best, most tasty meale, serve meat. Meat

it the easiest food to prepare and can be made into liter

ally h~dreds of different dishes, all good. 'But to enjoy

thete tasty meale be sure to get the best meat. That's the'

kind ~e sell at prices that are always economical.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

NOTle},
I want the pubUc to keep in

mind that 1 am now running my
own hatchery, located In the Bailey
buDding west of Farmers store,
• Thomas R. Goff. U-2t

Night Coughi~g ,
Quickly Relieved

Famous Prescription Gives
Almost Instant Relief

, Nigbt coughs or coughs caused
by a cold or by an Irritated throat
are usuall,' due to conditions which
ordinary medicines do not reach,
But the very first swallow of Tbox
Ine, a doctor's prescription, Is
guaranteed to give almost Instant
rellef. Thoxine works on a differ
ent principle, it goes direct to the
internal cause. I

Thadne Is pleasant tasting and
safe for the wbole famny. It w111
give TOU better, and quicker relter
for coughs or sore throat than
anything TOU have ever tried or
Tour money w1ll be refunded. Put
up ready for use In S5c, 60c, and
$1.00 bottles. Sold by Beranek's
Drug Store and all other good
drug IItores.

Incor~rate Hardware.
Articles of Incorporation for the

Loup City Hardware company
were med last week witb Secre
tary of State Marsh by L. V. Kokes
of Ord and William W, Vodehnal.
The company Is incorporated at
$10,OOQ.
----~----

_ALL-STARS WIN
ROUGH CONTEST
FROM RAVENNA

: Defemire- Battle Ends In Ord's
· Fuor, 13 to' 11; Dunker Is

Ejected For Fouls.

--

.................................................................................................

A close defensive battle featured
';by football tactics ended in favor of
the Ord All-Stars Monday evening
whentheT took the Ravenna town

: team into camp by a score of 13 to
11. Thill is the second straight

'wiD. for the Ord team as the pre
'vlous week they defeated the Grand
Island A. C. %6 to 22. Next Monday

·Warner'i1 Roamers, of Hancock, Ia.
·appear In Ord.

I Dunker and Sanderson of Raven
I 'nil. and Beeghly of Ord ran a close
:race Monday night for high foul
ing "honors" but Dunker won out
in the fourth quarter When he was
ejected for four personal fouls.

:Bandersoa and Beeghly stayed in
the game but had three fouls apiece.

Krejci wasn't playing his usual
game Monday evening but was still
high scortng individual, with a to
tal of liiix points. M. Knotek press
ed him: for scoring honors with five
counters,

The game was close and exciting,
the lead see-sawing back and forth
all the way. Ord scored first,
Krejci sinking one from beneath
the basket, and at half time Ord led
6 to 5. 'Soon after the second half
Ravenna, tallied to lead 7 to 6 but
Ike Blessing dropped in another to
giTe the lead back to Ord and the
local team was never headed,
though Ravenna was never more
than a point or two behind.

Peanuts Jensen played a whale
of a r;,uardin.s game for Ord, Bless
ing looked good on offense and
Krejci appeared to advantage on
both defense and offense. He was
closely covered all the way through,
wblch accounts for his failure to
go on his usual scoring spree.

Bailey of North Loup refereed. A
preliminary game was played be
tween two junior high teams and
'the practice of having preliminaries
w1ll be continued by the All-Stars.
Next Monday tbe North Loup Hi
ReseneB wlll play tbe Ord Hi Re
serres, the preUminary starting at
"7:30 o'clock and the main game at
i:15. ' ,

The score:
Ord All·Stars

. fg ft pf pts
Lashmett, f ~_ 0 0 0 0
Blessing, f 2 0 0 4
carkosld, f 0 0 2 0
Adams, f-g 0 0 0 0
Krejci, c 2 2 0 6
Jensen, g ~------ 1 0 ! !
Beeghly, g 0 1 3 1

'53713
'RA,enna AU·Stu·s.

rs ft pt pts
M. Knotek, t 2 1 1 5
Drown, f .: 0 0 1 0
L. Knotek, L 0 1 0 1
C. Knotek., c 1 0 0 2
Tate, f 0 0 0 O'
SandersoR. g 0 1 S 1
Hurzta, g .:.. 0 0 0 0
Dunker, g 1 0 4 2

4 3 9 11
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Nebraska State Bank. Clerk

MRS. EDWARD IBONUIl
"I am giving this endor&&ment

of Konjola in the hope that others
may be helped", said Mrs. Edward
Bonge, 1013 Farnum street, Omaha.
"I suffered for about nine months
with stomach and kidney disorders.
Then neuritis settled In m1' shoald
ers and. arms and the pilill were
terrible.

"I lost weIght, strea~ aAd
ambition, until I began latins
Konjola. It soon proved It.elt to
be the rIght medicine and in Just
seven weeks this master remedy
had me feeling Uke another person.
r feel fine, enjo1' my wort, ud
wIll never cease to praise lton
jola."

Konjola Is recommended oYer a
six to eight week period for &ll
meats of the stomach, kidne1'. an'd
bowels, .and rheumatism, neviUs,
and nervousness.

KonJola is sold in Ord, Nebraaka
at the HcLaln and BortJlsen tng
store, and b1' all the beat dr.gglsts
in all towns thro.ghoat I.kls en
tire section.

.Jadre Cattle a& Brolu BOlf.
carl Dale and Clare Clement

were in Breken Bow last If'OOk
judging cattle at the ahow held in
connection with the Central Ne,)
rallka Unstock Breeders eaI.e.
They report an excellent lale ...itA
the cattle bringing good prl~•.

Hatchery man WI.. Salt
In county court here last Frftay

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas K. Goff aued
the Platte 'valley Hatcher1' IOm
pany for U08.60 they claimed was
due them as wagee. Judge Holl
ingshead found in their favor and
ordered the hatcher1' comPUT to
pay up.

Kidney and Stomach Disorders·
Emled--Read These WOI.

Of Praise.

RELIE~' CMJE
WITH KONJOLA

AdolphRuzicka

VVednesday, Jan. 21

PUBLIC
bAuCTION

7 Head 01 Horses
Bay team. smooth mouth. weight 2.800 pounds. Bay

team. smooth mouth. weight 2.700 pounds. Span of sor·.
rells. 6 and 7 years old, weight 2,400. One colt coming 2
years old.

Weller & McMindes. Aucts,

3S Head 01 Cattle
. 15 head of .milch ~ows. 3 of them just fresh. One

Hereford bull coming 3 years old. One polled bull c<om-,
ing 3 years ~Id. 18 head of Hereford cah'es.

Machinery
I

7 ft. McC~rmick binder. 10 ft. Deering rake. two Rock
Island listers. two P & 0 go-devils I,learly new. Internation
al riding cultivator. 3 section harrow. John Deere corn
planter. two 16-16 discs. John Deere 16 inc? sulky plow.
14 inch walking plow. 6 ft. McCormick mower. Two 5 ft.
n;;,owers. International manure spreader. hay sweep. hay
stacker. 6-horse Galloway and 6-horse Witte engines. two
hole John Decre corn sheller. 6 inch Stover grinder. two
wagons with box, on~ wagon and rack. one spring 'wagon,
3 sets of harness. good saddle. collars. blacksmith tools.
Primrose sepafato~. Old Trusty incubator. furniture and
household goods. etc.

Sale starts at 12130 sharp. Lunch wagon on grounds all day

Terms: Usual sale terms. Make arrangements for
credit before purchasing.

Having decided to ~t farming I will sell all of my
persond property at auction. The sale to take place on
the farm located 10 miles east of Sargent. 11 mile! eouth
west of Burwell and one mile.west of the Comn:lUnity Hall,
on

........•...•..•••••••..•..•.•..•~..•.......

Mem,ber Board Of Directors
In Nebraska Jersey

Organization.

~Mlss Marie Hinesh returned
Friday from Fremont where she
had been employed for several
weeks.

Ernest S. Coats, one of Valley
county's outstanding Jersey dairy
cattle breeders, was elected to the
board of directors of the Nebraska
Jersey Cattle Association at their
annual meeting held last week at
the agricultural college, Llncola.
He is to serve for one year.

The Ord man is a member of
the Valley Count1' Dairy Herd Im
provement assocIation where his
Jersey herd topped all members in
butterfat production for 1930. .He
was one of the original founders
and boosters of the organization. ,

Taking his cattle on the show
circuit each tall, Coats has made
a name for himself among Jersey
brooding circles in the state as
indicated by his election tp the
board of directors of the state
wide organization.

other thing, only the farme-rs who
got along well were willing to turn
in their records to use at the end.
:\fany of those who had trouble
with their machinery had noflg
ures for us at the close of the pro
Ject, so what we do have repre
sents successful rather than avet-
age operators." .

Comparing one row and two row
tractor drawn machines, the farm
management specialist saId the
costs on two row outfits varIed
from $1.11 to $1.92 per acre. On
the. one-row machines, the costs
per acre varied from $1.81 to $2.12,
and the cost per bushel from' 6.5
cents to 12 cents. Two operators
of horse drawn, engine drawn
pickers In forty bushel corn did
the work for $2.00 and $2.08 per
acre and 5.2 cents per bushel.

The man who kept an account
of his expenses on picking corn
with the picker near Ord used a
two-row machine in his opera
tions. In line with the figures of
others over the state, the cost for
the two-row machine was less
than for the one-row,

Both Snipes and W hit II, a h
brought up the point that there is
little use In putting money into
expensive machinery to save labor
If the same number of men are
used to husk the crop and the
rest of the winter is spent on the
road or in town doing nothing.
Labor saving equipment is profit
able only to the extent that the la
bor saved can be put to more pro
ductive and protlfable work, they
believe.

COATS ELECTED
TO STATE OFFICE

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

3.7Reports Show Cost From
Cents to 12 Cents Per

Bushel This Year.

ready to operate and then In
changing to the next job. A lister
Is also being manufactured which
wlII come off a tractor quickly.
The new type of disc mentioned by
Trenary is sixteen feet long with
two foot sections on each end
which can be turned up to make a
12-foot disc with weighted ends.
Angle of the dillC is controlled ,
with power from the tractor. • I ·••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• t; ••

-

It. cost from 3.7 cents to 12 cents
a bushel to pick corn with mechan
ical .corn pickers in eastern Ne
braska this year, L. R. Snipes,

Has Best Ten-Ears Popcorn
State. Scores A Second

Also.
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Mrs. McGinnis Receives Award
For Work Among Counly

Club Women.

ORDWOMAN
HONORED AT

AG MEETING

Awarded Medals And Certifi
cates For Average Pro

duction In 1930.

What's New

Ord. Nebraska

HOSPITAL

EDlTl:D By

GEOKeR ROUND. JR.

GEO. R.GARD
DENTIST

Surgery. Consultation

Gnd X-Ray

G, W. TAYLOR
DBNTIST
X-H.y

Modern Method! .
Otrlc~. Over Model Grocery

DENTIST
Telephone n

X-Ray Dlagno,l,
Otrlce In Muonlc Temple

F. L, BLESSING

ORD

C. J. MillerJ M, D.
OWNER

One Block South of POlt Otrlce

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHIC t>HYSICIANS
and Sl:1RGEONS

Phones: Omce 181: Ites. 374
Eyes Telted and Glasse8 Fitted

Phone 41

DR. H. N. NORRIS
omce Phone 117J, !'tea. 117W

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON

Eyea Teated •••• GJ&'H' ntted

H, ~. VAN DECAR.
Attorney-at-Law

Special Attention Given to Real
E,tate Law, Land Tltlea and

Probate ot E,tatel.
NebraekaState Bank Bulldlnlf

Ord, Nebrall!ta

DR. J.P.LAUB
CHIROPRACTOR

DlIlce OYer Nebruka B~te Bani
Phone 23 - O~ Nebrub

Billy Word Winner
4-H Club Week Trip

Billy Ward, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Ward of Arcadia, has been
awarded a free trip to boys a.nd
girls 4-H club week held at fhe
agricultural college, Lincoln, early
this summer, according to word
reaching the Quiz today. He ill
awarded the. trip by the Omaha
union stockyards for his outstand
ing record in club work.

Young Ward has perhaps been
QI).e .of the most enthusIastic 4-H
club boosters in Valley county. He
Is a breeder of hogs with hi. fa
ther and brother, a club member
also. During the past few years
he has shown succeastullz at coun
ty fairs both in the open and club
classes. .

This year Billy has been a mem
ber of the R. K. D. sow and .Utter
club of Arcadia. He will probably
joIn again this year.

Re,. 11

X-RAY DIAGNOSiS
Ga. Given tor Extractlolll

Try U,I omCll 109 PHONES Re,. II'

Phone II'

News
of the

Farm'S!

Auctioneers

Yeterinarians
QRlJ. NEBRASK."_

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

,

ORD DIRECTORY

Charles W. Weekes. M. Q.
OtDce Phone It

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optometrist

Byea Examined and Gla....
rllted, 8clenUtle&11T
ORD,N~BRA,SKA

KIRBY CtMcGREW
M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
OtI1ce In state Bank Bulldln.

Pho.lI 11.1 - - - Orc!, Nebralka

Weller & McMindes
Belil E.tate and LiTe stock

""TAKE'CARE OF YOUR
EYES AND TIlEY WILL
TAKE CARE OF ynur'
GLF~· AUBLE

OPTOMETRIST

F. A, BARTA, M. D.
8peclallltt In DI.eale.• ·ot tile

EYJIl, EAR. NOSE and THROAT
Gla•• e. Fitted

omce OT~r Beranek'. Drug store
Otrlce Hours: 18 to 13 A.. 114.

1:10 to • P. M.

ORVILLE H. SOWL

"UN ERA L D IRE 0 TOR

Ord. Nebraska

Pbonel: Bu,lne... I1U Rea. Inw

e. C. Shepard, M.D.
Phydcian and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska
Otllu III PHONES

-,---.;....------

Jury Finds Moody Should Pay
Anton Nelson $100 And

Costs of Case.

A judgment of $100 against
hA 1(0001', Arcadia, was given
A.kul Nelson by a county court
jury last Thursday in Nelson's
$COt damage suit against Mr.
Moody for selling cholera hogs.
lIood1' also was ordered to pay
Milts of the case, which totalled
"So Dans & Vogeltanz represent
ed lIoody whUe Bert Hardenbrook
was attorney for Mr. Nelson.

.-,.Idenee brought out in court
.bwed that early in the fall Mr.
Mood1' had a herd of, hogs that
-yas not doing so well. He had
Ibe sows and 35 shoats to startwin 1>ut one of the sows died, af
ter which he took the other four
SOwe to Arcadia and sold them to
x.y Clark. Later he had Dr. F.
H. Crist, Arcadia veterinary, vac
claate the shoats for cholera.

Dolera serum should protect
the kerd tor from four to six
wetls, It was testified, and acting
•• Dr. Crist's advice Moody de
eHw to sell the shoats at once.
lik took 34 head of them to the Ar
ca\lJa sale barn where Anton Nel
80. bought the best 17 head at $10
ter hundred and True Whitman
hught the rest at about $3. per
aea"

Nelson took the hogs he bought
t. kis own tarm and turned them
r. with his own herd. A short

Proso, or hog millet, is a pre
In historic crop, so ancient that it

was almost forgotten, until two
or three years ago. Then the Dry
Land Experiment .Station of Akron,
Colorado placed it into the lime-
light with startling claims. They

Again Floyd Wetzel, premier discovered that proso not only
North Loup farmer, demonstrated 1 ! th t
his ability to produce winnIng corn outylelded other gra ns n a re

gion but usually made better
when he won places with an ex- stock feed, pound for pound.
hibit at the annual corn show held These findings were based on
at the agricultural college last I i f
Week in connection with Organized the honest stat st cs 0 a conserva-

the government station. They were
Agriculture. The North Loup man not the propaganda of a commer
copped first place in the popcorn cialized institution with something
class and a second in the white to sell. Farmers recognized the
dent corn class of the central sec- distinction and began to take no-
tion. ttce,

EntrIes in the popcorn show Its possibilities. were mentioned
were not divided up into sections last winter at one of the HaskeIl
geographically but Wetzel showed Creek night schools during a feeds
against other exhibitors from over discussion. Since it is drought
the state. Nevertheless, he won resistant, Chris Nielsen wondered

~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~h~h honors on h~ exhlliit of ~n Uit wou~n1do weD on first ~ar

MAN WH· .0BOUGHT time later cholera broke out in VALLEY COUNTY ears. In the white dent class of alfalfa ground where other upland
the herd and he lost 3 of the hogs the central section he was a close crops often burn up. At length
he bought from Moody and 24 head second. I he decided to try some.

DISEASEDH0GSof his own hogs'. Therefore he DAIRYMEN WIN Each year the North Loup man Seed was secured at low cost
sued Mr. Moody for $600 damages. . exhibits at the small grain and through a Colorado county agent.

Mr. Whitman testified that out corn show held at Lincoln and al- it was drilled in late spring and

GIVEN JUDGMENT of the Moody hogs that he bought MANYH0NORSways is among the highest win- mowed and stacked when most of
three died. He did not mix them ners. He is a member of the Ne- the heads appeared to be ripe.

.. with his own hogs so lost none of braska Crop Growers' Association. The other dav Mr. Nielsen thresh-
his own. One of the Whitman Interest in the corn show was ed it; he estimated the yield har-
hogs was examined. after death by greater than ever, 'according to vested at about ten bushels lof
Dr. J. W. McGinnis, who testified Anton Frollk who had charge of seed per acre. This he is grind-
that the hog was' diseased. it. He said the people in central ing for his cattle along with sev-

The jury in -the case was com- Nebraska had a better ethibit than eral other kinds of grain. Mr.
posed of Andy Cook, Henry IB'enn, ever before and much interest was NIelsen considers this country too

C 0 T F k h i hi 1 lit windy for hog millet. He believesRalph Haas, . . urner, ran Fourteen members of the Valley s own II, t s oca y. that half of his shattered out dur-Flynn and C. C. FurtV(angler. A. C t D i H d I t
C. Wilson was called for jury duty oun y a ry er mprovemen P t· I C b· Ing one windstorm, and more was
but was excused when it developed AssocIation had herds that pro- rac lca om IDe knocked off in the process of

duced 300 pounds or more of but- handllng..
that he had prejudices against any terfat in 1930, records at the state F V II C t Apparently proso is out of placeman who sold cholera hogs wheth- d i ffi 1 d th I
er knowingly or not. The jury a ry 0 ce ocate on e agr cui- or a ey ODD Ywhere corn is more productive and

b • tural college camp\ls show. Carl less chaffy than in Colo,rado, Butwas out only a .short time erore S I h i hit t ..
m t s t e ocat es er, F T A If other crops tailed late, then abringing in a $100 verdict in tavor ppear

of the plaintiff. Eight of the me m b e r B won armers 0 catch crop of proso for grain or
bronze medals for their records as forage would be very satisfactory,
made by their dairy herds. The .Two new combines, a windrow as It has been known to mature in
other six have been awarded cer- baler, quickly detached cultivators fifty days, and it must of necessity
tfficates by the dairy department and listers, and a new type of disc be seeded rather late.
ot the University of Nebraska. E. harrow are coming on the market The seed is,round and white, and
C. Scheidenhelm, dairy extension as soon as manufacturers can get Is produced on a large open
specialist, made the announcement the machines built, C. J. Trenary branching panicle or top. It sells
today and complimented the ValIer reported at the farm equipment for about three cents a pound. A
county dairymen upon their 1930 association at the close of their bushel weIghs about fifty pounds
record. annual program last week at Or- and plants two or three acres.

Public announcement ot the wln- ganlzed Agriculture held at t~e ag- Proso has the lowe~t water re
nings of the Valley county men rleultural college, Lincoln; His quirement Qf any grain crop, but,
was made along with other win- talk followed a spirited discussion due to its shallow rooting habit, it
ners at the dairy banquet held at of Corn harvesting machinery sometimes succumbs to drought
the Lincoln hotel in Lincoln last which is stlIl too new to be w:ell quicker than well adapted varieties
week. The banquet brought the recognized by Nebraska farmers. of other grains.
dairymen's meetings during Or- Since the production of the new ----------
ganiZed AgrIculture to a close. machinery mllY affect farming op- Corn Picker Cost

The Jersey herd of Ernest S. erations in Valley county, local
Coats and Son of Ord was high for farmers are Interested in what the •
the Vall"y County Dairy Herd Im- machinery may be, If they can VarIes Over State
proTement Association in 1930, re- use Ii small combine economically . .
cords ddsclose. The Coats herd, and efficiently on the. average
long known for their ability to farm around Ord, th~y wish to
produce butterfat, made a record know about it.
of 476.1 pounds average butterfat AlI the new machines are intend-
in the year. ' ed as improvements over existing

In second place was Earl Smith models and machinery, the. ma
of Ord whose herd produced an chinery instructor ot the collego
average production of 377.8 pounds of agriculture stated. The COlli
for 1930. Smith will receive a bines are intended for smlill acre
bronze medal for the record made ages such as are found around Ord,
by his Holstein herd. the windrow baler' will work on

Frank Valasek had the third alfalfa, prairie hay, or on straw
hIgh herd in 1930 and William Va- left by a combine, and the detach- farm manageme:nt specialist of the
lasek the fourth. Frank's herd able equipment for general pur- Nebraska extension service, r&
prodUced 362.2 pounds butterfat pose tractors will take care of the ported at the close of the corn
while William's herd averaged 359 grelltest shortcoming of this equlp- picker discussion last week in the
pounds. Both will receive certifi- ment, the amount of time used in farm equipment association meet-
cates from the dairy department, jOe-tUng ready to do a pIece of ~g th~ O::~~~l~r~gr~~~n~~e t~~~
Both meollve noor Ord. work. 1 . ,

Benson ~B:rothers' herd averaged The first combine, Trenary men- co n. 1
341.2 pounds to earn them a certi- tioned has only one principal mov· Comparison of costs here in Va 
ficate and fifth place in the local Ing part in the threshing unit. ley county compare favorablr with
standIngs. A. B. Fiala of Elyria The grain is cut and worked to those in e~stern Nebraska, It was
h d th i th hi h h rd hi . the center of the platform through disclosed In Ord this noon. One

a e s x g e, scows . id t I farmer living north of Ord report-
averaging 339.3 pounds butterfat. the aid of augurs. Ins e i s ee ed that it cost him' approximately
John Moul of Ord won a bronze tube ilf a large drum rotat ng at $1.68 to Ick an acr of corn this
medal when his herd averaged 1250 revolutio;lls per minute. lA . J;l : I
339.3 pounds. R. M. McCall of fan at the ullper and large end of winter. Of course, t e average 0
North Loup also won a medal the tube is, attached to the drum cally around Ord e,nd North Loup
when his herd averaged 333.7 shaft and tr/Lvels at the same rate may be ~reater or, le~.s than that
pounds as the drum. Suction from the su,';l' ' .

\D, 1 . M C 11 W D Ki t ' fans draws the cut grain up through Only those farmers who figured
,oe ow c a, . . ngs on s . . out how to cut down labor costs

herd averaged 332.5 for a bronze tthe tube
h

to the
l

tihresdhing aPRpara- and the number of men needed to
medll1. Likewise, Kingston's nei~h- us on t e revo v ng rum. asps do the job kept their per bushel
bor, L. P. Fenster, had a herd who on both the outside of the drum down" Scott Whitnah of the agri
earned a medal they producing and the adjacent sIde of the walls It' 1 . I d t t
an average ot 3273 pounds per of the outer tube constitute' the cuddudra

l
eh~gmeer ng

k
etpat~ meOn ,

cow for the year . threshing machinery. S u c t ion a e
l

d n
A

~ rftmar sat. e r-
Another Arcadia ~an had a herd draws the straw and grain through gaon ze C gr cu ~re mee ~n~s'd 90

Producing above 300 pounds Dew- the rest of the mechanism to later ne b ashs
i

coun
l_

y mithanWp cpie k
' I t th i d d' t'" acres y mse. w s c er.ey Bonsall. HIs herd averaged e e gra II, rop an . separa: He took his team to the field, tied I

326.2 and won him a certificate. from the chaff by gravIty. Per it behind the wagon while he pull
A. W. PIerce's herd averaged 324.1 centage of grain left In the straw ed the wagon and filled it with the
while J R Collins found his herd Is said to be exceptionally low. t t d i k hId th 1 d. . Th b' . b II d b a rac or an p c er, au e e oaaveraging 317.6 pounds. Both re- e com me can e pu e y [ Ith th t d d it d
ceived certificates ~s does Earl geners.l purpose tractor. n w t d th eam,. ~mPft d ant
Hansen whose herd averaged 3131 The other combine is. known as rr pea e 'the tproce ure adII, mgo

d . the "baby combine" A wire brush a ong WI ou a secon an.
poun s. turning at 1000 'revolutIons per Whether anyone around Or~ used

minute takes the place of the com- such a method is unknown.
mon cylinder and beats the grain A Pol.k county farmer picked ~Is
off the head without handling corn WIth a horse ~rawn, engme
much of the straw that is cut. driver picker, drivlllg the two
The brush is the same length as horses on the, wagon and the three
the cutter bar and located right on the picker himself while a sec
behind it.. ond man picked up the down ears

The grain is conveyed to it by a: and throwed them into a trailer
ca.nvas. A double lip screen sep- and also helped. with the turns at
arates the grain from the chaff the end of the f.ald.
and the grain drops i~to narro"; The man wh:; picked his corn
channels which prevent it from for less than fOil!' cents per bushel,
plIlng up on one sIde of the ma- SnIpes said, huske~ 207 acres of
chine while on the sloping side. 34 bushel COrn WIth a two-row
The air blast in the new "baby" tractor drawn picker. Use of his
[s controlled by use of a gllvernor picker cost forty-olle cents per

Mrs. Mae McGinnIs of Ord was regulating the size of openings and acre and the total cost was $1.25
one of the few Nebraska women maintaining the same volume of per acre, the report shows. Two
honored last week at Organiz(;(l air flow to clean the grain. others kept their costs below $1.25
Agriculture for her work in wo· This combine weighs only 3000 per acre but had lower yields
men's e<ltension club work during pounds and has only twelve mov'- which made the cost per bushel
the past year. She served as lng parts, according to the advance ro~; cents.
chairman of the Valley county information abont it. The com- Those who are enthusiastic
clubs and was honored at the pany claims to have threshed eight about mechanical corn pickers
meetings held on the agrIcultural different crops including orchard n;ay say we have no busineSS put
college campus along with other grass, flax and soybeans with only tmg out figures for this year be
chairmen over the state. two adjustments of the baffoes cause of the low yields, but they

Each year the extension servIce which hold the grain and straw ought to consIder that the weather
honors the women at the Organ- against the threshing brush. this fall was ideal for the opera
ized Agriculture meetings. Di- The windrow baler, wIlI handle lion of pIckers and the. costs per
rectot Brokaw gave a brief talk to three acres per hour picking up acre are much lower on that ac
the honored ladies at the meetlngs the straw behind a ten-foot com- count than they might be," Snipes
held under the supervision of the bine. Two men can operate the said in 'defending the project. "An
home economics department of the baler In straw or light hay. A
University of Nebraska. trailer carries the bales to the end

Referring to the work of Mrs. of the field where they are dump
McGinnis, County Agent Dale of ed.
Ord says she has been a faithful Cultivators are soon to be on the
women's club w,orker and deserves market whIch can be taken off a
the honor. Much of the credit for general purpose tractor in less
the complete organization of clubs than ten minutes. The' new cui
In this county should go to Mrs. tivators wllI stand up alone when
McGinnIs, Dale avers. It has been detac4.ed. Heretofore, far mer s
through her efforts that a success-l have had to spend several hours
ful club year has been enjoyed. . getting their tractor cultivators
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Q

Best Grades
Lowest Prices

In Ord,

Weekes
See~Co.

Ord, N~aska

COAL

We will accept Pop

Corn, Sweet or Fli~t Corn

of all varieties Cor COAL.

Old or new crop ~eD

ready,

Louie Blaha and wife were cal1
ers at Jim Hansen's Sunday even
Ing.

Daniel Pishna entered the hospi
tal at Ord Monday night and is to
have his tonsils removed br Dr.
Henry Norris.

Herman Mill~r and famill and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wigent and
son were callers at the John MU
ler home Sunday afternoon.

Idle Money Pays No Dividends .

Joint Items

WOODS BROTHERS CORPORATION
Lincoln, Nebr.

W. E: RICE, Grand Island, Nebr. Representatire

The easiest money you can make is interest or divi·

dends on investments. On January 10th, Preferred Invest

ors of Woods Brothers Corporation received their 73rd

regular dividend - an unbroken record.
I

Have our Representative tell you about a safe Inreet-
ment where your money will earn a man's wages.

NOTICE O}' M.EETING~
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of the Ord Co-operative 011
Co. wlll be held in the Bohemian
hall, Wednesday, January 28th, 1931
at 2 o'clock P. M. All members are
requested to be present, 43-Zt

I
Mr. and Mrs. Jason Abernethy

and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dy~ visit
ed at McMlndes' Tuesday evening.

Most everyone in the neighbor
hood have their corn out and are
reeling good about it as it loQ]ts at
this time as though the weather is
going to be colder. .

Venard Collins and wife and Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Hansen helped Btll
McMindes celebrate his birthday on
Wednesday evening.

Elmer Hallock of the Rosevale
neighborhood has been around here
with his sheller, shelling corn for
John Mlller Friday and Saturday
and tor Jim Hansen Monday morn
ing.

Ollle Whitford trucked hogs to
Ord for Abernethy and McMindes
Saturday morning.

Carl Anderson and family and
13111 McMindes were callers at the
Jim Hansen home Saturday even-
ing. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jason Abernethy at
tended the funeral of Mrs. W. T.
Bebee Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hansen were
Sunday dinner guests at the Way
'and Cronk home in Ord.

Ralph Hanson and wife drove up
to the Frank Holden home Satur
day afternoon and wllI stay there
for the time being.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Plshna start
ed for Burwell Sunday but had to
return home on account of the
snow storm.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dye visited
at Pocock's Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jensen
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Fred Miska home.

Jason Abernethy attended lodge
at Ord Monday night.

.................................................
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Are You Sleeping A'lvay
Your Opporttlnities?

~

Savings & Loan Associatiol)
Ord. Nebraska

Now is an ideal time to become a home owner
don't sleep away your golden opportunity, Real e§tate
prices are way down, building costs are low, labor is
plentiful and cheap, money is available to the honest
borrower, If you really want to own your own home
consult us for details. We finance members of this as
sociation who wish to become home owners. Discuss it
with us-no obligation.

lows: Frank Krikac, president; Jos.
Waldmann, vice president and John
Weverka, lineman.

A host of relatives and friends of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zadina enjoy
ed a party at the National hall Sun
day evening.

A number or young folks, mem
bers ot the Catholic church of Ger
anium, plan to give a play for the
benefit or the church In the near
future.

Woodman Hall

Makes Insects ~

TakeOwn Phot9

Edward Radll went to St. Paul
last Sunday where he will again
take up his college work.

Anton Neverkla helped John
Nevrkla bale hay last Saturday.

Frank Krikac and famlly drove
~IGrand Islal}~ last Saturday to &et
Liillan who underwent an operation
at St. Francis hospital there. She
is rapidly recovering.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wolf were In
attendance at a card party at the
Rudolph Krahulik home Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Waldmanh
and Donald spent Sunday with Mrs.
Waldmann's parents, Mr. and Mrl!.
J. L. Ciochon.

Jos Waldmann, Lawrence and
Allee, Mrs. Jos. Kamarad and
daughter Evelyn and Stanley Kor
dik made a trip to Grand Island
last Wednesday.

Emll Krlkac was absent from
school last week on account of
sickness.

Otto Radll, Jos. Moravec, JOI.
Waldmann and son Thomas drove
to Broken Bow last Tuesllay Wlloerte
they attended a stock sale. Mr.
\Valdmann purchased a shorthorn
bull which was trucked to hid
place the same evening.

The Farmers teleplioli~ com pan)'
held their annual meetin~ at the
school house last Monday evenlnr;.
EM Waldmann was re-electt'u a~

treasurer and other new officers
were re-elected. They are as f,'l

I
y.. taIlmde~beosllql'

, ' • 4 timet .. ID4IIY~
wtaIer loy reedini !XlG a

}i; DAY. g mix h with~ feed,a~ Weabsolutely guaranle~ k wiD
briDe youMORE EGGS. Usually

•. IDel_the Jleld S. 4 dmea..
Try it thII wIWr.

'EOOcrDJlY
MAKES Hens Lay
~ WI1. Rlpp', eo puIIca aver.,. t4 '"' a day
4vrillC Januart. Others dp neo better. 75cIlk..
often produces EXTRA winter pro6ts 01 $100 •
IDOOtb:: EGG a DAY wW mab YOU b~~ poodll,*' Try thII remarkable eu-maker. BUIlDS
docInot ron:e. Improves lCil ~th. 12-1b. pk£,,1.50. suppOO 250 bensI IDOQtI\. ~ 14.lSC.
Jha1 troca Jourdealer~ the we •DAYIICa •
We wiIl&cnr), " wrM dInct.

tT~DARD CHEMICAL c..
..... ooסס ....I, _ ..~.::' .
McLain -&- Sorensen
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FAT LAMBS SELL LOWER
Opening prices on fat lambs

Monday was generally 25c \Ower
than the close of last week with
sales at $7.50@8.00. Feeder lambs
were stronger at $7.25@E.25. Aged
sheep were also stropger with fat
ewes up to $4.1)0. R~eipts 12,000
'lead.

FAT LAMBS: Fed lambs, good
to choice $7.50@8.00; fed lambs,
fair to good $7.0CIj,j) ,.50; native
\ambs $7.50@8.00: cull lambs $4.00
~6.50. .

FEEDER LAMBS: Feeders, good
,0 choice n.50@8.00; feeders, fall'
~Q good $7.00@7.50.

EWES: Fat. goOd to choice $3.50
@UO; fat, fall' to good $3.00@
3.50; breeders, yearllnis to four
$4o.00@5.50; eull and eanner ewes
$1.0001.11.

Union Stock Yards, Jan. 13,
1931-The 'weet. opens out with a
dUll and unevenly lower market
for fat cattle. Receipts were lib
eral, 11,000 head, and bids and
sales mostly 25c lower than last
week. Best beef steers here
orought $11.75. Cows and heifen
were unevenly lower and stocken
,nd feeders about steady.

Quotations on Cattle: ChoiCE
~o prime yearlings $12.50@13.75;
Jood to choice yearlings $10.75@
t2.50; fair to good yearllnis $8.50
@10.50: common to fall' yearllngE
nOO@8.50; trashy warmedupE
~6.00@7.00; choice prime handy
,teers $11.75@13.00; choice prime
heavy steers $11.50@12.75: good
3hoice handy steers $10.50@11.75;
~ood to choice heavy steers $10.0t
@11.25; fair to good steers $8.00@
).75: common to fair steers $6.50
@7.75; good to chv.ce stocken
$8.75@9.75; fair to good stockers
$7.50@8.75: common to fair stock
ers $6.50@7.50; trashy grade1
$5.50@6.50; good to ehoice feed
er~ $8.00@9.00; fair to good feed
ers $7.00@8.00; common ·to fah
reeders $6.00@7.00; stock cow:
$4.00@5.00; stock heifers $5.50([j
7.50; stock steer calve~ n.50~,

10.50; stock heife. calves $7.00@
3.50.

LIBERAL RUN OF HOGS
. Twenty thousand fresh hogs

:l.rrlved Monday and met with a
broad demand at steady to a I
shade stronger prices. Tradin[
was largely at a spread of $7.15@
7.75, the latter figure being high
price for the day.

Fat Lambs a Quarter Lower at
$7.50 @ 8.00: Feeder Lambs
stronger at $7.25@8.25: Aged
Sheep Shade Higher, Fat Ewes
$3.50@4.00.

Fat Cattle Open Week Very
Dull and 250 Lower 

Top $11.75

HOGS STEADY TO STRONG

LIVE BlOCK PRICES
AT SOUTH OMAHA

Maiden Valley
Earl Smith made a business trip

to Exeter Wednesday, returning
home Thursday.

Clarence Lee of North Loup
spent Saturday night with Emmet
Harding.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shoemaker
were Sunday visitors at the Lloyd
Wllson home near Cotesfleld.

win Burgess was a Sunday af- NOTICE OF SALE BY SPECIAL
ternoon caller at S. B. Brown's. MASTER UNDER DllCREE

Mrs. Elizabeth Harding spent Daniel H. McClenahan, Special
Thursday with Mrs. Fred Jackman, Master, 526 Little Bldg., Lincoln,

Mrs. Anton Kluna and chlldren Nebr.
spent Sunday with the John Mou- Public notice Is hereby given
dry family, while Anton attended that by virtue of an order of sale
lodge. Issued out of the District Court of

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman the United States for the District
spent Sunday afternoon at Walt of Nebraska, Grand Island Dlvl-
Watermans. slon and In pursuance of the de-

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Peavy and cree of sald court, rendered and
sons are visiting In the Archie flIed on March 10, 1930, In an ae-
Waterman home. tlon therein pending, to-wit: No.

Fred Clark and family spent 159 Equity, wherein The 'Penn Mu-
Sunday afternoon at I. C. Clark's. IL:~~=:""'::=::':=====~~ tual Ufe Insurance Company Is

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Wlllard and Dr. Austin B. Clark, above, of di\} plaintiff and Christian .J. Dom-
Homer were Sunday dinner guests Smithsonian Institution, startled gard, Iva Domgard, Loup Cit1
of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Maly and scientists In convention at Cleveland State Balik, Loup City, Nebraska,
famlly. recently when he showed them Clarence G. BUss, Secretary of the

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Hosek and photographs which butterflies took Department of Trade and Com
daughters were Sunday visitors at of themselves. Dr, Clark achievedImerce, Walter Kochonowski and
Charley Kokes. this feat by ellposlng wings of but- Martha Kochonowslkl are defen,),

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Garnick spent terfiles on photograph plates In ~ dants whereby a mortgage on the
Thursday at J. D. Garnlcks. dark room and allowing gas ema- property hereinafter described was

Miss Marie Hinesh Is spending a nations from color pigment of. the foreclosed, and the undersigned
few days with her sister, Mrs. Ru- wings to do the rest., ,was appointed Special Master of
dolph Hosek and famlly. She re- this Court, to sell said property
turned home from Fremont Fri- cadla, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Norris and execute said deed and order of
day evening where she has been and Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Campbell sale, I, Daniel H. McClenahan, as
working. and family of Ord and Raymond such Special Master, will, on the

Mrs. Edward Shoemaker and Mr. Pocock, 26th day of January, 1931, at nine
and Mrs. P. M. Honeycutt returned Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kluna and o'clock in the forenoon at the en
home from Iowa Friday where family were Sunday evening visit- trance ot the County Court House
they had beeh visiting relaUves. ors at John Kovarlk's. in Ord, the county seat of Valley

Mrs. Elizabeth Harding and Ben- Mrs. Frank Gifford was a Thurs- County, Nebraska, at the place
nle spent several days with Mr. day afternoon caller at the Frank where sheriff's sales are had sell
and Mrs. Paul Tolen last week. Losure home, at public auction to the highest
Bennie stayed for a longer visit. Ben Eberhart and Waldo Losure bidder for cash, the propertr on
. Mrs. Elizabeth Hariding enter- helped S. 1. Willard butcher ~, which said mortgage was fore
talned Mr. and Mrs. Ray Harding beef Friday. I closed,' which said property Is sit-
at a birthday dinner Sunday in Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pocock were uated in the county ot Valley and
honor of Ray's birthday. Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr. State of Nebraska, and known and

Doug Barber shelled corn for S. and Mrs. J. D. Garnlck, described as follows, to-"Vit: The
B. Brown Monday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Christof- East Half (ElAI) of Section num-

Mr. Goff of the Ord hatchery terson ' were Sunday evening call- bered Thirty-Four (34), Township
culled and tested Archie Water- ers at S. I. Willard's. numbered Seventeen (17), North
man's chickens Monday. Walter Lunney is shelUng corn Range numbered Fifteen (15),

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vogler called in the neighborhood. He shelled West of the 6th P. M., containing
on Mrs. Elizabeth Harding and Mr. for Charley Inness Monday morn- In all 320 acres, more or les8, ac
and Mrs. Edward Shoemaker Sun- ing, John Kovarik Monday fater- cording to Government Surver, to
day. noon and for Frank Gifford Tues- satlsf1 first the sum of $71.30

Mrs. Earl Smith entertained a day. costs shown on said order of eale
number of relatives and friends at Mr. and Mrs. Archie Waterman and the accruing costs In this ae
dinner Sunday in honor of Mr. took Rev. and Mrs. H. H. Bprack- tlon: second, to eatls!1 the plain
Smith's 'blrtb,oay;. T~ose present len to Broken Bow Tuesday where tiff In the sum of $8638.58, wltla
were, Mr. and Mrs. O. Larkins and Rev. Spracklen preached a funeral Interest thereon at the rate of 10
Joe Lonsdale and family of Ar- sermon, percent per annum from March

Thursday Mrs. L. L. Oliver en- 10th, 1930, and the surplus, If any,
tertalned the members of the Royal to be paid to such of tJ1e deten
Kensington club and their tam- dants as may be shown to be en
Illes at their first all day meeting. titled to the' same. All as provid
Each member took a covered dish ed by said order of sale and decree.
and a delicious cafeteria dinner Dated this 19th dar of December,
was enjoyed by all. During th.e 1930.
business meeting a very interest- Daniel H. McClenahan,
ing letter was read from a former Special Master of the United
member, Mrs. Flavia Twombley States District Court for the
Schwarzel of Meadvllle, Pa., after District of Nebraska, Grand
Which the delegates took charge of Island DiT18lon.
the meeting and finished the les- Dec. 25-5t
son on Christmas Sweets. The --'1,.---------
nex t meeting wlll be with Mrs. ~t'I4w-..t'I4..,.,.-..,.."...,.,.,.,..P'#_I_,.,..~_,.,..""',###"",.,.."""_.,.,..~.,.",.,.....,.,.,.",.,.....,.,_.,.,.....,.,_.,.,.....,.,,,,,.,..'N'1

Earl Smith in February.
J. W. Meyers and his father, J.

Meyers of Fullerton, Walter, Spen-
cer and Archie Waterman h'ave
been helping Rus~ell Watermlan
pipe water to the house. Tuesday
the job was completed.

I

...

Now!

o. K.
1-£8

Olean Items

RAT-SQUILL
This new powder Is made from
Squill bulbs ground into 'a pow
der and prepared for Rats and
.utce. This new way to kl1l
Rat!! is urged by government ex
perts. Rat·Squlll is highly ob
jectionable to all domestic ani
mals. Rat.SqullI Is guaranteed
to work or money refunded.

Not a Poison - Price SOc

ED. F. BERANEK'
The RexaB Store, Ord, Nebr.

Squlll Lab., ",more, Nebr.

NOBLE ECHOES
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wigent and

son Lavern spent Sunday evening
at John Miller's.

Mr. and Mrs. BUl Baum spent
Sunday afternoon at Peter Duda's.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Desmul and
family spent Sunday evenlng at
Rene Desmul's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shotkoski
and family spent Sunday afternoon
at Ign. Urbanski's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hlavinka
and family spent Sunday evening
at Charley Janda's.

Mr. and MfIl. S. I. Wlllard and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Leoni,lrd
Christofferson spent Sunday at B.
J. Maly's. I

Mr. and Mrs. 1''rank Shotkoskl
and family spent Tuesday evening
at Joe Korbellc's,

A telephone meeting of line No.
38 was held at the achool house
Monday evening.

Misses Sophie and Mary Kasper
of Omaha came Sunday evening to
spend a few days with their home
folks, Mr .and Mr&. Nd Kasper, ar,
They both work in Omaha.

Emanuel, Bennie and Sylvester
Wadas called at the home of Ed
Kasper sr., Monday evening. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper [r., and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wadas and Iam
Ily spent Sunday evening at the
Ed Kasper sr.'s.

Mr. and Mrs. George Schaffner
and two sons, Monte and Russell
Schaffner were Monday evening
guests at the Frank Adamek home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Cronk
and son, IBUly, were Saturday din
ner guests of Mrs. Cronk's sister,
Mrs. Jerry Jelinek and husband.

Mrs. George Schaffner called at
the Earl Bingham home Monday.
She was also a North Loup caller
the same day.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes and
son Bobbie were Wednesday eve
ning callers at the Frank Kokes
[r., home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Medlar and
two sons, Harold and Kenneth
were Thursday evening guests at
the Frank Osentowski sr., home.

Mrs. William Vodehnal of North
Loup was a Sunday dinner guest
ot Mrs. Wilbur Zangger.

Mr. and Mrs. l<'rank Adamek,
Alice, Marie, Eva and Paul were
Friday evening guests at the
George Schaffner home.

~r. and Mrs. Ray Kearns and
family were Wednesday dinner
guests at the George Schaffner
home.

Mr. and Mrs. WUl Beran and
son, were Saturday evening din
ner guests at the Adolph Kokes
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sevenker,
and Son Lyle were Saturday eve
ning guests at the Frank Adamek
home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Pazant of
Sumter were Sunday supper and
evening guests of. Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Medlar. .

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kl'kes and
SOn Bobble were Sunday luncheon
and afternoon guests ot Mrs.
Kokes' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Hrdy.

Messrs. Wlll Philbrick and Wil
liam Adamek jr., were Sunday
luncheon and afternoon guests at
the 1"rank Adamek home.

Miss Eva Adamek was a Friday
evening dinner guest of her cou
sin, Miss Lydia Adamek who stays
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Novosad.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Medlar
and son Kenneth, drove to Bur
well Tuhrsday returning home the
same day. Mr. Medlar went to
consult a doctor,

Merwin Babcock of North Loup
was a Sunday evening dinner
guest of Monte and Russell Schaff
ner.

. This is the famous OK "Pork·M,aker" No, I·E model
hog waterer that is being used by government and state ex.
perimental stations and ,thousands oC hog raisers through.
out the country, ,

"Pork·Maker" ie designed particularly for use where
there is no water system, and, therefore, hae ite own water
containing reservoirs. It is easy to fill, easy to clean, and
very simple to operate.

,Elm Creek News

-SaturdaT Paul Miller drove to
Ord from Grand Island. His fam
Ily accompanied him home Sunday.
Mrs. Miller and daughter had been
spending a w€ek with the former's
parenti, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Blessing. ~~~~~~~~~:::~~~~

Miss Alice Vasicek accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper jr., to
Clay Center and York Saturday
where theT fisited at the radio sta
tions.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Nelson and
sons Leslie and LaVern drove
down to St. Ndward Friday after-
Iloon. ,

Mr. an4 Mrs. Adrian Meese and
c h 11 d r e n were Sunday dinner
guests at 1''rank Meese's.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Novosad and
children and Miss Frances Kud
lacek were Sunday dinner guests
at W. J. Adamek's.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rice were
Sundal visitou at the Wayland
Cronk home,

Mr. and Mrs. 1''rank Meese and
children were Supper guests at
Adrian Meooe's Sunday evening.

r········································ u •••••••
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i SACK LBR. & COAL CO.
I Telephone 33 Ord
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E-----

Vinton Township
)lrs. IlJ()b Lewis and Mrs. Ed

- Verstrate entertained the Jolly
. Nelghbon club in the tatter's
_home Thursdar. There were nine-
teen members and six visitors

. present. The afternoon was spent
in embroidering tea towels for the

.hosteeees, .
lin. LeTi Chipps spent from

Wednesda, afternoon until 1"ri4ay
.mornlng with Mrs. Gene Chipps.

MLsses Lucllle and Margar~t

Lewis spent Saturday night with
their sister Katherine at the God
dard home.

Baturday erentng visitors In the
Sam Brickner home were Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Kingston and Mr. and
Mrs. Wllliam Hansen and famlly.

lIr. and Mrs. Lewis Jobst [r,
and children, Lew Jobst sr., and
11iss Lldia Jobst ate dinner Mon
dal in the Frank Jobst home.
Lewls was trucking some cattle
tor Frank Jobst.

Miss Beulah Gates was a week
end guest In the Lee Footwa.ngler
home. She returned to Burwell
Sunday where she teaches in the
grade school.

rM .and Mrs. Ed Verstrate and
daughters ate Sunday dinner in the
Henry Desmul home.

Wednesda, evening Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Kokes entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Krikac and Mr. and
Mrs. CharUe Kokes. •

Miss Erma Zabel of Johnson, Is
spending this week in the home of
Mrs. Fern Johnston.

Mrs. August Graul and son Emil
visited Mrs. Oscar Bredthauer at
the Ord hospital Sunday afternoon.

Friday afternoon Mrs. Ed Ver
strate entertained Mrs. Jjlssie Mc
F'adden and a lady friend of Loup
Cit, and Mrs. McFadden's nephew
from Polk county. .

Gene Chipps and Frank Jobst
shipped cattle to Omaha Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chipps and Mr. and
Mrs~ Jobst went to Omaha the
same da,.

Miss. Lor r a I n e Vodehnal is
spending thls week in the home of
her sister, lIIrs. Albert vott, Mrs.
J. S. Vodehnal who spent last week
there returned to her home Sun
day.

Miss Doris Walbrecht spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with Miss
De Etta Brickner.

Draslne Brin who has spent the
Iaet 111.x weeks In the Ed Verstrate
home left for his home in Zurich,
Kas., MlndaT. ,

Oscar TraYis drove to Elm Creek
Monday to rlsit his sister, Mrs.
Merle Denning. He returned Tues
day.

Mr. and lIIrs. Paul Zentz enter
talnC(J the Ed Verstrate family
Sundal evening. ,

John Chipps who was removed
from the Pierce home New .Ytla r s
day to the home of his father {.evl
Chipps Is little Improved. It w1ll
be some time before he is entire
Iv reeonred.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Graul were
Bunday' guests In the Edwin Schu
del home.

The Emil Kokes famlly spent all
day Sunday in the Chas. Kokes
kome.

Sunday efening visitors In the
Frank Jobst home were Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Chipps and family,
George Chipps and Fred Lemon.
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It Getting Up Nights. Backache,
frequent day c".lis, Leg' Pe-in" Nerv
OU;i!1'3SS, or Burning, due to runctton
at Bladcer IrrU.atlon, In acid condt
tlOllf\ makes >'0:1 feel tlre,l, dej.reased
and dtscouragcd, try the C:\'stexTest.
Works fast

l
starts circulating thrU;

the system n 15 minutes. Praised by
thousands for rapid lind positive ac
tlon. Don't give up. Try C'ystc'x (pro.
nounced Siss-tex) today, under the
Iron-Clad Guarantee. Must quicklY
allay these conditions, Improve rest
fill sleep and energy, or money back,
OnlY 600 at

Ed F. Beranek, Druggist

Bladder~

Weakn,ess

Phone 200

TO GET RID of your cleanln&
trouble bring all your cleaning to
us and you can be sure that you
wlll get a good job. Valeterla
Cleaning and Shaping. Near Gem
Theatre. Julius Vala S-U

FOR SALE-FIrst Mortgage real
estate securltles tor March lat,
settlements. $1500, $2500, $4000.
AU tax tree securities on well
improved Valley county farms.

-H. B. VanDecar. U-U

Miscellaneous

FOR ANY HAULING, local or long
FORSALE-Farmall tractor; 'also distance, call Farmers Co-op on

2-row John Deere cultivator. Ray- Co. It. T. Peterson. J1·tf
mond Christensen. 43-tf "<

TELEPHONE 349J tor all kinds
of electric wiring and repair
work. Mike Peters. 81-t!

Farm Machinery

Ord, Nebraska

Priced at $25.00 to $35.00. New
stock for old buyers. Also Short-
horn bulls for sale. Astmus, &
Sons., 38-tf

FOR SALE-Some cholce poland
China boars and polled Here
ford bulls. R. E. Psota. 33-tf

FOR SALE-Hereford bulls and
Poland' China boars. G. G. Clem
ent & Sons. 30-tf

COBS FOR SALE-<Call M. J.Cush-
ing, phone 3002. 42-2t

FOR SAJJE-1924 model T Ford
with Rux-steel gear and water
pump. Wlll Ollls. 43-2t

Ord Co-operative Creamery Co.
We are putting on more help again this coming Sa~urday,

so bring on your Cream, poultry and eggs.

and they are Comfortable
and Dependable!

WE O}'}'Ell mrs WEEK:

1930 Chevrolet 4-door sedan 1927 Ford touring $60.
as clean as new. 2 1926 Ford ·Tourings $40

1930 Chevrolet Coupe at $495. 1925 Ford Touring $30.
1930 Chevrolet Coach at $495. 1926 Ford Roadster $75.
1929 Chevrolet Coach $395. TRUCKS
1929 Ford tudor sedan $370. 1930 Chevrolet 1% ton A-1
1928 Whippet 4-door sedan $265 condition $495.

I 1928 Chrysler Coupe $315. 1928 International, complete
1928 Chevrolet Coach $295 with grain and stock body
1926 Ford Sedan $110. U95.

.

Last week's issue of the Ord Quiz carried an advertise
ment to which was affixed the names of Harding Cream Co,
and L. M. Loft, in which they urged their MANY patrons
to call for their checks and advised the patrons that they
did not want to sell them any stock. If you read this so
ealled advertisement, you perhaps noticed that they for
got to state how much of a rebate they were paying on
butterfat purchased, what period of time the rebate was
for and just WHY they were paying it in Ord but were
not paying it in many other Nebraska towns where the
Harding Creamery does business. .

They evidently did not want to advertise that they
were likely paying this rebate in an attempt to meet the
Dividend that the Ord Cooperative Creamery Company
pays its Stockholder Patrons.

Since he, or they, quote from one of our former adver
tisements'

--

Our Used Cars

"Why Take a
Chance?"

,

is right!

Why Take a Chance?
we wish to emphasize this point.

The Harding Cream Company had three different buy•
ers in 1930, last of which is one L. M. Loft. The buyer
who represented them in 1929 says that they did not pay
any rebate from Dec. 1, 1928 to Dec. 1, 1929. We know a
man who sold them cream after Dec. 1; 1929 and they say
they have no rebate check for him. : .

Perhaps if they had paid a l'ebate during that period
their patrons would have been glad to buy some stock or
some groceries or anything else that money will buy.

During the year 1929. Mr. Loft worked for the Omaha
Cold Storage. One of their patrons during that time told
us that he did not receive any rebate. Has the Omaha
Cold Storage Co, paid any rebate on their 1930 business? I

Again we say

Why Take a ,Chance?

FOR SA~32-volt tarm Delco
plant, in good shape, complete
with new batteries. It Interest
ed see Ed Holub, Elyria. 39-tf

FOR SALE-One 16-30 Rumely
tractor, one 4-hole Sandwich
sheller, with extension feeder.
one Appleton 2-bole sheller, one
Fordson tractor and several sec
ond hand cars. All priced to
sell.. Edw. Vodehnal, Comstock.

42-~t

WILL START EASIER
I THESE COLD MORNINGS

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.

Isn't it better to patronize the Ord Co·operative Cream·
ery Company and Help Make a Dividend, that you will get
just before Christmas, than to have to worry about a
REBATE which you expect to get but sometimes don't get
because of Cream Stations being closed or promises vio-
lated. .

Ord

..

17th

Heal Estate

If you want to save

money on Sweet Clov

er and A1£a1£a Seed

buy this month.

If you want to buy

a good flour try a bag

of White Elephant

Flour. You will be

satisfied.

Livestock, Pets

Phone 185

NOLL SEED CO.

Sargen road near Taylor, 400
acres 12 ml, from Ord, 8 ml,
from Elyria, 160 acres 8 ml, from
Ord, 80 acres 8 ml, from Ord 5
mi. from Elyria, 480 acres 12 mt,
from Ord. H. B. VanDecar. 42-4t

•••••••a ••••••••••••••••

FOR SALE-Pratt house east of
Bohemian hall. C. A. Hager &
Co. 43-2t

FOn SALE-Qur res ide nee in
north Ord and our 24)-A farm
adjoining Elyria. Joe Carkoskf,
Adm. 37-10t

FOR SALE-Some improved and
unimproved farms in Valley coun- j
ty. Write E. T. Weekes, Beatrice,
Nebr. 26-tt

FOR SALE-4 Its, with 6 room
house in good repair. New,
double garage. Chicken house.
Locatlon-2 blocks south of Dan
ish ehureh, West Ord. Price
$2850. John Conner. 42-3t

FOR SALE-16 pure bred spotted
poland sows. Will farrow early.
A. W. Pierce. 43-2t,

FOR SALE-My Hereford herd
bull, a good one from the Clem
ent herd. Chris Thomsen. 42-2t

FOR SALE-Three real milch cows,
just fresh. I have more than I
can house. A. W. Pierce. 43-2t

J<'OR SALE-Extra good Poland
China boar, sired by Westward
Ho. Alfred Christensen, North
Loup. 42-2t

FOR SALE-20' choice April Duroc
boars, weighing up to 230 Ibs.

Household Equipment
FOR E1ALE-2 and 3 lb. wool batts.

C. D. Noll. 42-tt

FOR SALE-A good plano. Reason
ably priced. Mrs. H. C. Marks,
Ord. . 42-2t

FOR SALE-Something spectal.
Nice tat ChinchlIla fries. 'Week
days only. WUl have breeding
stock later. Let me know' your
needs. H. R. Packer. 42-2t

FOR SALE-Machine extracted
honey. of choice quality at reduc
ed price of $1.00 per 10 lb. pall.
6 palls $5.00. Your can filled at
9c per lb. Also limited quantity
of choice comb honey at 10c per
section. 24 sections $2.00. Special
price made on large quantities.
Will deliver in Ord if desired.
Phone 4620. F. M. Vodehnal. 38tf

...........•.•.........,
Noll Seed Co.
NEWS

nm -_

lUARTIN & CUMMINS'
Auctioneers

Wanted

At Scotia Sale Barn
SATURDAY, JANUARY

For Rent

'Saturday, Jan. 17

•

SATURDAY SALE

Lost and Found

~eginnillg promptly at 2 o'clock p. m.

250 to 300 head of livestock consisting of a lot of stock
cattle, some real good heifers and steers, a few extra good milk
cows and some heifers bred to pure bred bulls, some just ready
to calve. Two real good bulls, a roan Shorthorn and a Roan
Durham: Several good work teams, horses and mules, 1 span
4-year old mules, wt. 2200. A lot of good stock hogs.

This sale will be held every two weeks.

.Williams A llctiort Co.

LOST--on New Year's day, between
my home and farm, the bottom
endgate to'. a wagon. R. C.
Bailey. . . 42-2t

WANTED-Girl or woman for gen
eral housework. Inquire at Quiz
office. 43-1t

FOR RENT-The Will McLain resi
dence. See Stanley McLain. 43-tf

1"OR SALE-4-room house and lot,
one hlock from square. Furnace.
Phone 74. 43-lt

FOR RENT-The following well
improved tarms: 320 .aeres on

WANTED TO BUY-Good yellow
corn. Lloyd Hunt, Phone 1712.

42-2t

40 had of calves. 6 head of milk cows.,
5 stock cows. Two Durham bulls. 10 small
calves.

-Miss Ann Shonka received a
letter this week from John Carson,
who is spending the winter in Cal
ifornia. He Is feeling fine, Mr.
Carson writes. On New Year's day
he enjoyed dinner with a brother
in-law and sister.

-C. E. McGrew Is stilI confined
to his home. He has had to stay
in since before Christmas. He is
SUffering with vartcose veins and
his son Dr. Kirby McGrew ad
vises him to keep off his fe'et as
much as possible.

100 choice black-faced Ewes. (Claus Swanson)

15 Real good thre'e-year-old Mules.

~ ~
I CLASSI}~IED

Advertising
Fhe cents per l1ne per In

serUon with a minimum
charge of twen....-Ilre cents
for the ad if run onll once.

CLASSH'JED ADS NOT AC·
CEP'l'ABLE A}'TER 8:30

A. M. THURSDAY

Phone 17

Seems as though H. D. took a
good slam at Ernest Coats and my
self in his own colulpn last week.
Well, now Ernest, perhaps we
could combine the good qualities
of our perfect looks into a good
picture that would even make
Hank sit up and take notice. Re
gardless you. note that Hank knows
better than to put his picture at
self in his own column recently.
every once In a while. It just
wouldn't do.

Saturday Sale
Arcadia' Sale Barn
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FRANCIS FLOOD r------··,-·--······'!"····1. AM I RIGHT'?
MAKES HIT'AT By GEOUGE UOUSD, JR

~...-.----._----------
BUREAU MEETING

[
--··--~--_·_----------1

LOCALNEWS j
-_..._----------------. -Atlorne3; H. B. VanDecar waa

III Loup Clty on legal business
Wednesday.

-Mrs. Anton Proskocll of Com
stock was in Ord Frlday to con-
sult Dr. Lee Nay. -

-Matlams Glenn Eglehoff and
Alfred Christensen of North Loup
were Ord visitors Saturday.

-Mrs. Joe Kluna and daugh-
ter Minnie of Comstock were In
Ord Monday to see Dr. Lee Nay.

-Dr. and Mrs. Lee Nay drove
to .Arnold Saturday evening and
vislted until Sunday evening wilh
Dr. V. V. and Dr. Gertrude Casey.

-Mrs. R. J. Clark has been 11l
and again confined to her bed.
Friday she had a bad time with
her heart.

-Mr. and Mrs.!". J. Dworak sr.
were spending a few days in 12'u.1··
well with their daughter, Mrs.
Jack Johnson. They came horne
last Wednesday.

-Mr. and Mrs. 1"rank Blaha jr., --=;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~and 'little daughter Vina J€aD ~-'__nam._r_
were v.isiting last Wednestlay en,~
ning in the Rutlolph l3Ialla hOUle.

-1"rank Fafeita sr., and son
Frank 1"afeita and Will Grube;'
were in Omaha, going tlown SUlI

day and returning Tuesday.
50 ...-" --~ -- - ---

PILES g:I~~\~~~&~t
PAIN and ITCHllfO

It you sut'fer from Itching, blind:
protruding or bleeding Piles yOU are
likely to be amazed at the soothing
healing power of the rare, Imported I
Chinese Herb, whIch fortifies Dr.
Nlxon's Chlna-rold. It's the newest
anll fastest acting treatment out .
Brmgs ease and comfort In a few
minutes so that you can work and
enjoy life while It continues its
soothing, healing action. Don't de
lay. Act In time to avoid a danger.
ous and costly operation. Try Dr.
Nlxon's Chlna-rold under our guar.
antee to satisfy completel! and be
worth 100 times the smal COst Of
your money back.

Ed F. Beranek, Dealer.

"ESCAPE"

\
a stage robber to his sweet
heart, Wally Wales fights thru
to Love-Happiness-Fortune
in this whiz-bang Western.

Guaranteed to make you laugh
out loud. If it doesn't, don't
see a lawyer-see a doctor.

-Tuesday Laverne Bussell was
injured. His coat caught in a
tractor in such a manner that his
leg was badly cut. He also suf
fered a "green "tick" fracture. Dr,
Kirby McGrew Is caring for him.

Probably the most Interesting
meetings at Organised Agriculture
last week were those dealing with
the farm equipment sec t Ion.

these future farmers and farmer Though not many Valley county
wives of Valley county. He also farmers attended the meetings,
discussed the Rotary pig club they had something worthwhile for
formed three years ago, and to~dthem.
how much good It had done sev- Certainly the report on cost of
eral herds near here. Mr. Rath- husking corn with corn pickers
bun declared that there' are 40 over the state this year is Inter
members now preparing 50 or 60 estlng, The report shows one
baby beeves' for next fall's show, thing, in my estimation, that after
and added that there are also 15 alI if the number of men used In
or 20 more boys planning to join the operations isn't cut down no
4-H clubs and do the same thing. labor Is saved. As those at the
His talk was very fine, and was college pointed out, there is no
heartily in accordance with the value in doing the work a little
Ideas of most of the men present. quicker with the same help and

The . three boys who covered then laying around the rest of the
themselves' and Valley county with winter. '
glory at Chicago not long ago by
winning the crops-judging compe
tition were presented to the crowd
and given their gold medals by
their friend, coach and county
agent, c. C. Dale.

Anthony Kokes spoke first, de
scribing just how the judging was
done. The crops were put on a
number of tables; boys' on the
same team were carefullv separat
ed into various other groups; then
the boys were allowed ten minutes
at a table, for inspection and tak
ing notes after which they gave
their decisions. Each boy had to
walk, alone, into a room where
he told his reasons for his classi
fications. Anthony made it per
fectlv clear.

Next came Bllly Garnick, who
told how the 1,400 boys and girls
at the national club cong-ress were
royally planned for and entertain
ed during their stay. Beginning
with the Field Museum Sunday af
ternoon and Ending with a big ban
quet arranged for them by the rail
roads on Thursday night, the boys
certainly enjoyed their visit and
will always have a gOod word to
say for Chicago, the scene of their -;.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:-
triumphs. ~

Harold Benn elaborated on the
sights the boys saw, and made a
most interesting few minutes talk.
AlI three of the boys were as mo
dest and unassuming as before
they made the trip, and talked
to the crowd as one friend to an
other.

Mr. Holland, district extension
leader, gave a brief but very good
talk. He spoke of America as the
place where Individual effort Is
rewarded, but where co-operation
is being applied, and improving the ~

results. He. brought out how ~:===========.g
much standards of ·living shifted
since the day when, with the intro-
duction of bathtubs, a doctor's pre
scription was necessary before

Ord Presbyterian Church. taking a bath, which was st rlct ly
Sunday school and preaching taboo from November to March.

service next Sunday at the usual CharleS Faudt ,acting president
hours. Rev Real's topic for his of the farm bureau, spoke briefly
morning sermon is "Baptism". now and then, when Introducing
Special music wlll be rendered at other speakers. He thought the
the evening service. Choir prac- best record so far made by the
lice wUl be held on Thursday bureau was during the past year,
night at seven thirty this week in- and mentioned several achieve
stead of the regular Tuesday. ments, He told how proud every-

Last night the ladies of Mrs. one is of the judging team, and
Goodhand's class 'who were on the called attention to the great
losing side In the recent member- amount of favorable publicity that
ship contest gave a dinner to the they had brought to Valley coun-
winners. Atter a. three course ty. WANT TO RENT-A quarter or
banquet Miss Blanchard, Miss Nel- Mr. Faudt also took occasion to halt section and get one third,

t th l- owner to furnish -all except la-
son and Miss Frederickson had sugges at more co-operation bor and keep. Marlon Vincent.
charge of the entertainment. There would do lots of good, and men- 42-3t
was a good attendance at the tioned several instances where the 1 _
luncheon and dinner held in the Jack of it had not been. His gen
church basement last Saturday. ial joking also pleased the crowd.
The ladies realized a goodly sum Three directors were to be chos-
for their efforts. ~n at the session Wednesday morn-

There Is an organization being tng, so Mrs. McGinnIs was re-elect
perfected for the young people of ed; D. E. Strong was re-elected
the church known as the Four and Don Round was elected to a
Squar~ club. two year term. County supertn-

t.endent Dale gave his report; Mr.
Holland made a short talk on ex
tension work throughout the state
an~ what it was accomplishing:
Wlth the. big crowd, the splendid I------'--:-------·--.:..-----~--------
talks, and the high current of en
thuiasm, the meeting was consider
ed a thorough-going success.

-Pentecostal meetings are 1)0
be continued in Ord for some time.
Meetings are also being continued
in Burwell, in a building that was
formerly the Farmer's store.

150 HEAD OF CATTLE

-Donald and Ernest Horner of
W. H. Wright North Loup were in Ord Saturday.

TONIGHT

Wednesday and Thursday, Jan. 21-22·-

AUCTION

COMING: "Under Suspicion," "New MoolI," "Princess
and The Plumber," "Bachelor Father."

You'll agree with me .. that
this is the most uproarous
comedy about divorce since
marriage became an institution.

Hamilton Comedy "UP A TREE" and Paramount Sound
News. Matinee Sunday starting at 3 P: m, Reduced

Admission Until 6:30.

"TRAILS OF DANGER". A
thrilling all-talking Western
with Wally Wales; Virginia
Browne faire and Jack Perrin.
A failure In his father's eyes,

Dogville ~omedy "Who Killed Rover." Admission lOe-30e

Something new under the Sun. Broadway. See what the girls
"Just Imagine" Love and will 'wear fifty years from now.
laughter In 1980. Get a load Do you blush easily? Laugh at
of this advance course in love- the riotous comedy on the fu
making, sky-rocketing and ture. You can't help yourself.
thrlll hunting. It will take Star cast featuring El Brendel,
your breath away. Hear the Maureen O'Sullivan, Marjorie
newest and liveliest songs by White, John Garrick and Frank
the masters of melody from Albertson.

Louise Fazenda Comedy "Too Hot To Handle" and Sport.
light "Somewhere Out." Admission 15c and 35c.

John Galsworthy's amazing ed by the man-pack. Amazing
human drama "Escape"; Hunt- drama of a man's fight for free
ed .. hunted .. endlessly trail- dorn and love.

Mack Sennett Comedy "Racket Cheers" and Aesop's
Fables "Oompahpah," Ad~ission 10e and 30e

Friday and Saturday, January 16 and 17-
"TRAILS or DANGER"

at
.W~lIer and Mcl\Iindes Pavilion

1:30 P. M.

'SATURDAY, JANUARY 17

The Ord Theatres

.Ord Church Notes

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Jan 18-19-20·-
'. rr'dl'~t

, . /I ~;.; ~

!~ L :;" lIlI ~~~, ~

~~. \?1u
11·\.~i? ~\\~fl
~f loat,!

40, head of long yearling stocker steers. 40 head of light.
weight yearlings. 40 head of warmed up cattle. 20 or knorc
heifers. Several good young breeding bulls, both Shorthorn and
Herefords. 10 or more baby c·alves. A few milch cows.

200 OR MORE HEAD OF HOGS

150 head of fel!der pigs weighing from 85 to 125 pounds.
Ilead of late fall pigs. A few spring boars.

8 OR 10 HEAD OF GOOD WORK HORSES

Six spotted .Shetland ponies ranging from 'yearlings to 4.Year.
elds. All natIve colts and 4 of ahem well broke. All of them
aicely spotted and will make dandy kid ponies.

. . ' Cockerels of all breeds, potatoes, furniture, {etc.

~WELLERph~~£TION CO:
~ ... ORD, NEBUASKA

PAGE TWELVE

Ord MethodJst Churl;h.
The anniversary of the ratifica

tion of the prohibition amendment
.ccurs on the 16th, so we plan to
kave a service in recognition of
this great event on Sunday eve
.ing at 7:30. It will be a platform
meeting and Mrs. Leo Long, Evet
Smith and S. F. Roe will be the
speakers with the pastor bringing
liP the rear. A double male quar
tet will sing. Let us have a rous
ing temperance service. We must
keep awake and keep fighting to
carry forward what has been so
well begun.

Morning services as usual, of
course. Sunday school at 10 and
worship at 11. We have classes
tor everybody. 201 were present
last Sunday. And can't we have
more of YOU present for the ser
mon? Let the dishes go an hour
Iqnger, The pastor will be pleas
ed to see you, and have you listen
to what he has to say. Let us
have more of a united effort to
build up a great congregation.
Kenneth McGinnis will lead the
League service at 6: 30.

Attention folks! The plan is to
Itave a Get-together next Thurs
day night. It is for everybody,
aaby arid all. IEring a covered
~ish and your own dishes for a
1:30 o'clock supper and afterward
there will be a program and some
games: We hope to make this a
regular monthly affair. This Is
10ur;. invitation.
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Davis Breaks Cane,

\Yeller Gives Hhn
A New One

WJHlf "as almost a major tra
~ed)' to. I'. ~J. D'avls oceurred "
lew da)s ago when Mr. Ihlli..
broke his fUlorite cane, which
IHiS stood hVn in good stead
eler siuce he laad hIs lfg am
""',:,,.1 snt'1111 Jfars ilg0. Mr.
n'n s has ball otllfr can('s, in
cluding a gold headed one ghrn
lJi1ll by hIs chHdren, but aont'
that be liked as well as the one
he broke. But now Hr. Dalls I..
!lal'IlY and please~ with a new
cane Just presenied to hIm by
('''luuel E. t'. WeUer. It Js a
strong cane of the type that
cattlemen use and .Ilr. DUlls
finds that It replaces the broken
one verT satJsfadodll. "

J(r. Dads Is one of tke feu'
sunhing Civil war Teterans
left in Ord. Manl can remem
ber when he mOl"Cd here I. ear
ly da)s and started farm.lttg.
lIe and hIs good wIfe. DOW de
ee~sed. reared a 'large flUidly
of chJIdren but onll oae, JIr~
LllUan Crow, n9w lhe.s in Ord:
Mr. Dads spends most (/f the
J.elJr with Mrs. Crow btlt dst&!
frequentIl with hJs oibe.. thll.milo

'-----------

Chamber President
Names Committee

Grand Island's
Best Leaguers
,. Will Play Here

Fire Inspection Reveals
414 Fire Hazards Here

Wednesday was fire prevention day in Ord. " ,
Sixteen men, inspectors for the Nebraska State Fire P)'e\-eI1.

tion association, visited this city yesterday and made a thorough
inspection of all business buildings.

The delegation was headed by Jos. W. Ja~es, secretary ?(
, the association, and L. P. Carpenter, a past president. Tom WII.

son, deputy state fire marshall, also was in Ord yesterday.
Late in the afternoon, after the inspection was completed,

Secretary James tabulated results and furnished them to the Quiz,
His report shows that 155 inspections wer.e made ~n~ 126 of them
were criticized. 81.3 percent of Ord buelnees buildings have one
or more fire hazards, 414 defects being found and the average
per risk criticized being 2.67. '

Except for the electric wiring system, Ord compares ver'f
favorably with other cities in Ne?~ask~, Secr.elary Ja.m~s tel~ the
Quiz. However, much of the wirmg 1Il buslness buildings IS .an
tiquated and unsafe and he recommends a thorough overhauling.
Out of the 414 defects round 114 of them were electric wiring.

No personal inspection of residences was made but from
home inspection blanks filled in by school children Mr. James
recommends that floors under stoves be protected by metal, that
matches be kept away from heat and out of the reach of children
that Ord people discontinue the practice of keeping kerosene ?t
gasoline in the house Cor starting fires, and that ev~ry fe1'80n.lD
Ord familiarize himself with the method oC turning III a Cue
alarm. These were the most general defects revealed in the home
inspection blank.

To turn in a fire alarm ring telephone number 88, OJ' if you
can't remember the number call Central, Mr. James recommends.

•1Z

Was Dodging Snowballs Thrown

By Schoolmates, Falls, Gets

'Concussion of Brain.

ARCADIA BOY
I{ILLED IN FALL
FRO~I BICYCLE

High School Cagers
Beat Burwell Twice

Two Ord high school bas'setb n'
Kosmata Company teams, the first team and the re

S P ,serves, cleaned up on correspond
ponsors 0 w e ring teams from Burwell here Tues-

F • E hibit day evening. Coach Krejci's' first
arming x I I stringers won 33 to 13, and the re-

N'ext Thursday, January 29, is serves held the long end of an 18
power farming day at the Kosmata '0 2 scor~. Both OrO. teams werc
& Son implement house here. Al- playing flashy bosketball TUEsday
most every kind of p:3wer farming night and coaclles believe they ca',
machine will be set up in their keep up the winll:ng clip aga'n "
warehouse and factory men will be future opponents. Tomono'y nlg'
there to demonstrate and explain, ,he OrO. bo"s play at l'a:I:;cbro
At 2 p. m.several reels cf pictures -nd week the Br;Jken Bow [,,'1:
will be shown at the Gem theater, plays in Oro..

The original McCormick reap' r .
will be on display all day at the Mrs. Wolters Married.
Kosmata store and one o~ the films \Mrs. Nelle Wolters, of Fullerton,
at the Gem will deal with "The Ro- and C. D. Roseborough, of Omaha,
mance of the Reaper," and shows were married last Wednesday at
the development of that important the bride's home, OrO. friends of the
machine. bride learn, They will make their

KOBmata & Son w!l1 have a gift hOme in Omaha. Mr. Roseborough
for every farmer who registers at Is a traveling salesman and has
their place of business on power been in Ord several times. Mrs.
farming day. Wolters was the city clerk here for

a number of years.
Poultry Growers.

If you happen to have a chicken Loses RIght Thumb.
crate that yoU borrowed from us While unloading corn at the Au-
please return it at once so that we gust Peterson elevator last Satur
can repaint and repair It and put day afternoon, Marvin, 13-year-old
it into condition' to loan to you son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wilson,
again when You need it. 44-2t had his right thumb cut off. He

Ord Cooperative Creamery. was rushed to Dr. C. J. MllIer,
who dreslled the wound, and it Is

-See Benda lor good clothes. healing nicely.

__ =men
'..

-

Tou·r. oid anow .hovel wouldn't make much of an impression when
it comet' to eleanlns the anolt orr the .talrs of the national ea.pitol at
\VuhIDllon, D. 0. ,Hu. w••ee a whole force of ~en Oil the job trJinc
.., let c:alllht tip before the next snowfall. ...

"n:mnm:

-Guy Keep has been mand out
01 school this week.

H.·B. VanDecar

=
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An Open Letter
To tne Public

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 22, 1931•

I have been elected president of the Ord Community
Club. I have been promised the' active co-operation and
support of the board of directors, and, on that account, I
have accepted the position. In assuming the duties and
responsibilities of the position, I fully realize and appre
ciate the fact that I am merely an Integral factor in the
organization; that I cannot accomplish much individually
through my own personal efforts, and that any success
that may be achieved will be through the activities of the
club and wlI1 be attributable to the active support of the
board of directors and all the members of the club,

It is basic that everybody knows more than anybody.
It is equally basic that nobody' can please. e~e:YbodY.

However, I am going to do the best I .can indlvldually,
and, with the support that has be-en promised me, I hope
for at least a reasonable degree of success in my efforts
to please as many people as I can.

As the name implies, this organization is a Community
Club, and has as Its chief object and purpose, the cl~iG

welfare of not only OrO., but also the whole commullity
tributary to Ord in all of which the people of Ord ~re

vitally interested. This is a typical farmIng commulllty,
all of us have a general common interest in agricultural
succes,s and welfare. It is, therefore, to the interest of
all residents of Ord, and all residents in the t~rritory

'tributary to Ord to co-operate in all matt~rs p.ertaming to
the general welfare of the whole commullity. No one, nor
any individual branch of industry Is wholly independent
of others or of other industries. More can be accomplish
ed by co-operation than by dissension, and I am earnestly
in hopes of having the active co-operation of all the people
of this community whether they be residents of Ord or of
the territory tributary to Ord. Let us work together for
common good and benefit to all. Constru.ctlve suggestions
and honest' criticism will be gladly received, and will be
considered in accordance with their merits, but pleMe
bear in mind "To err is human" and I am human and not
entirely immune of error. '
. In connection he~ewlth, I feel it fitting and proper to

pay my respects to my predecessor in this position, Mr.
Roy Collison, under whose administration much of mater
ial benefit was accompllshed for Ord and communlt!.

Respectfully, ,

••..'x

Ord Flremen Have Supper,
Last Thursday evening members

of the OrO. fire department, hon
orary members and other friends
enjQyed an oyster supper in the
dining rooms of the Thome cafe,
followed by a social evening. About
forty were present.

Farm Implement Manufacturer

Will Give $500 Tuition to 100

4-11 Boys and Girls.

Crosby Back On the Job.
Marlon Crosby was back In his

hardware store Tuesday for th<3
first time in eight weeks~ Two
months ago he underwent an oper·
ation to remove a piece of diseased
bone from one of his legs and ever
since that time has b,een confined
to liis bed, first at the Ord hospital
and then at home. His many
friends are glad to BOO him back on
the job ~ain.

Firenlen's Ball To

Be Held Febr. '6th

'The forty-third annual ball of the
OrO. volunteer fire department wiIl
be held on !<'riday, February 6 this
year. Advertising for the big event
is already out and firemen will
start a ticket sales drive in a few
days. Every person approached to
bny a ticket should do so, as that
Is about the' only way Ord people
can show their appreciation to tha
firemen for their work during the
entire year. I

AGED ,RESIDENT
OF NORTH LOUP
GOES TO REWARD

,Any Valley county 4-11' club
member who wUl be of college age
by September, 1932, and who is en
rolled in a project on March 1 of
this year will be eligible to com
pete for one of the forty new
scholarships offered by Cyrus Mc
Cormick, [r., to 4-H club members
of the cornbelt states, according to
County Agent Carl C. Dale of Ord,

Just how the winners of the
scholarships are to be chosen wUl
be determined this month when a
committee of club leaders, the
chairman of the extension direct
ors committee on organization and
policy, and a representative of the
United States Department of Ag
riculture meet in Chicago, accord
ing to the latest information com
ing to County Agent Dale.

Each scholarship is worth $500.
Mr. McCormick offered one hun
dred of them to the country, forty
going to the north central states.
The otter was announced at the
time of the National club congress
in December where the Valley
county 4-H crops team won the

Grandma Paddock, Nearly 90 national club judging title.

Years Old Dies Friday Mom- I L. I. Frisbie, Nebraska state club
, leader, said the first of this week

ing After Brief Il1ne88. he hoped to have more details to
give to members and local leaders
in Nebraska soon. According to
word from Chicago, the committee
mentioned expects to report by
February 1. The secretary of ag
ilculture has already been named
as one of the judging committee.
It has also been definitely stated
that the winner of a scholarship
must use it to help defray educa
tional expenses at an agricultural
callege or other institution' with
an approved agricultural course.

Valley county 4-H club members
are urged to keep in touch with
County Agent Dale' in regard to
the contest. He will probably have
more particulars by the end of the
month on the scbolarshtn and will
be ¥lad to tell Valley county boys
and girls how they may win it. '

(Continued on Page 7.)

...." 1 .

"Grandma Paddock", as she was
commonly kI\own, and who was
one of North Loup's pioneers, died
at her home in this village ea"1
Friday morning, Jan. 16, following
a brief Hlness in which she ap
parently suffered no pain.

Eliza Jane Manchester was born
in New York state. where she at
tended college at Troy after fin
ishing the common course of
stt1dy and where she taught three
terms of schooI. She was one of a
famlly of ten children, she being
the last to answer the call. Her

Clayton' Ward Chosen three sons, bestdes a number of
'. other relatives survive her. Wll-

As National Director Ham, of Atlantic City, Calif., was
Clayton Ward, prominent farmer unable to be present at her furier

and purebred stock raiser of the aI. The other •sons are Walter
Arcadia vle lnlt.y, last week was no- and Earnest of North Loup, Babcock CQm"mitted
tified of his election as a director I Mrs. ~addo~k .was a. woman of ,
of the National Duree Record asso- o~tstandlllg llldlyiduahty, an apt To State Hospital
elation to fill the vacancy left by BIble student, With an, exception- Clarence Babcock, of Korth Loup,
ex-governor Keith Nev ll le, of a l Iy keen m lnd and :vus an inter- h' it
North Platte. The association Ins cst.ing convei satloualtst. Had she was brought before t e insam y

Id I commission yesterday aud wassix directors choacn from all parts lived until June 14 she wou lave committed to the state hospi .al at
of the United States, each director ceen 89 years of age. Funeral S2r- Hastings for treatment. Mr. Bab
aerving a three year term. Mr. vices were held from the M. E, cock is about fifty years old and is
Ward left for Peoria, Ill., Tuesday church of which she was a char- the father of nine children rang lug
to attend the natlo-ial convention. ter member, on Sund~y a~ternoon, in age from 2 1-2 to 20 years. He

-------.-- -_.:------ Rev. Schwabauer otttclating. A is employed at day labor and f're-
mixed quartette, Roy Hudson,
Donald Ftsher, Mrs, Schwabauer l quently goes into spells of acute

despondency. He has been at themd Miss Maxine McCune sang
several beautiful humns with Mrs state hospital before for treatment.
Arthur Hutchins at the piano.. J.
W. Kildow, Frank Johnson, Otto
.nn, Fred Swanson, Will Wetzel
and Ray Knapp acted as pall
bearers. Interment was made in
Xor'th Loup cemetery. ,

At the McGuire hall in Ericson
last Thursday a meeting of farmers
and stockmen was held to organize
an anti-crime organization. Christ
Wunderlich, Frank Kaiser, S.' V.
Mentzer, Frank Heinze, Carl Dahl
sten, Bob McCarty, Carl Asimus
arid W. H. Meyer are officers and
directors of the association. Farm
ers from Wheeler, Greeley and Gar
field counties were enrolled. The
organization is determined to put
a stop to theft of cattle, hogs, poul
try and all petty thievery and for
arrest and conviction will pay re
wards ranging from $525 to $10 for
such offenses as cattle stealtng, ar-Vodehnal To Hold son, shooting or poisonin~ livestock,

R d tl S I swindling agents, leaving gates
e uc 1011 a e open, cutting fences, trespassing,

E E. Vodehnal has re'nted 160 sign mutilation, etc. County om-
additional acres of land and wlU clals are said to be behind the oro'
do tractor farming next fear so ganization.
he has decided to hold a reduction ----~-----

sale of his stock and hone-drawn
machInery. Thill' will be one of
the largest sales of the season as
Mr. Vodehnal is selling 56 head of
cattle, 121 head of hOgs, several
horses and a fine lot or machinery,
His a'd will be found on page three
of this week's Quiz and the sale
w1ll be held Friday, Jan. 30,

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

'Chas. Faudt Heads

County Farln Bureau
Charles Faudt, of Korth Loup,

was elevated to the presidency of
the Valley County !<'arm Bureau at
that organlzation'lI annual meeting
last Wednesday. He was elected
vice president last year and since
the president, Anton Beran, moved
to Lincoln Mr. Faudt has been act·
ing president. Other' officers elect
ed last week were Clayton Ward
vice president and Mrs. J. W. Mc
Ginnis secretary. The directors
include the officers, Dave Strong,
Don Rounds, Mrs. Boyd Mulligan
and Joe Rousek.

New Restaurant Will
Be Established llere
Blakeley and Marquard, who

have been running the Ideal IBak
ery and Cafe in Loup City, wlIl
move their establishment to Ord
about March 1, a story in last
week's Sherman County Times
says. They have leased a building
on the north side of the square
here and will conduct a first class
'lunch and confectionery, the item
goes on to say. Ord is Mrs. Mar
quard's former home and her son
in-law, Mr. Blakeley, also is well
known here .

imEJCI GOES ON Hi~,uAr~~~i:~e:ad SCHOLARSHIP~D
RAMPAGE AS ORD or;r~~l:t ~:~:;n:V:~i::~~~\~~.Q~ ARE OFFER ~

BEATS ROAMERS ~~~:e:o~~~~~ ~~~i~gs~~~e~~e~~~ BY McCORMICK
car in what is supposed to be an '
attempted iblold-up. I,nstead of ---__
stopping Mrs. Ramsey increased

All-Star Center Makes 26 Points, the speed of, her car and reached
• Arcadia safely.

Most of Them III Last lIalf; The attempt occurred on the
• • ' G d p highway about a half mile north of

VIsItors 00 ass ere. the A. J. Lybarger corner. Mrs.
Ramsey, who was accompanied by
three high school' girls, heard the
explosion of the gun and heard the
bullet whizz past in front of her
windshield. Two of the girls saw
a flash of light at the side of the
road. At first Mrs. Ramsey thought
a tire had blown out but readlly
guessed that someone had taken a
shot at the car with the expecta
tion that it would stop.

An investigation the next day
revealed gun wadding at the place
where the attempt occurred and
the gravel at the side of the road
bore evidence that someone had
been concealed there. No 'other
trace of the would-be hold-Up has
been found.

-

Canadian Prices Low.
,Y. T. Barstow" of Lincoln, was

a week end. guest In the J. H. Ca
pron home, coming to. Or d after
spending a few days III Gordon,
where he owns an elevator. Mr.
Barstow says that a Gordon farmer,
who owns land at Easton, Saskat
~ewan, told him of the grain

• prices being paid there on Jan. 10.
Wheat was 30 to a3c, oats from 12
to 14 1-2c, barley from 7 to 9c, rye

from 10 to He and flax from 64 to
nc. We would have depression,
indeed, If we had Canadian grain
prices, Mr. Barstow belleves.

\

Uncorking a brilliant' attack that
!unctioned perfectly without the
slightest defensive faltering, the
Ord All-Stars swept to a 36 to 24
victory over the highly rated War
ner's Roamers, of Hancock, Ia.,
here Monday evening. Joe Krejci,
captain and star center of the lo
cal team, turned in the greatest
individual performance ever seen
on an Ord floor when he scored
tyenty-six points, which 1"as
enough to win the ball game with-

lout the ten talhes contributed by
his team mates. '

The Iowa team came to Ord with
a record of 11 wins in 12 games
this season. ~revious to the game
Mondaf thetr only defeat was at
the hands of the Glenwood A. C.
and their wins included a victory
over the Pratt Bookstore quint of
Denver. The Roamers had a clean
hard fighting team and made a hit
with Ord fans.

In giving due credit to Krejci
for his great performance no at
tempt is made to minimize the fine
game played b1 the entire All
Star team. In offense and defense
the All-Stars were - better than
their opponents and only once af
ter the first whistle did the Roam
ers go into the lead.

Lynn Beeghly, one of Ord's star
guards, who until Monday had
spent most of his efforts in defen
sive work, scored Urst against the
Roamers. SIlpping down the side
lines he took a pass underneath
the basket and converted it into
a counter. A moment later after
LeRette had evened the count,
Beeghly did it again from farther
away. It was the first time since
Lynn has worn an All-Star suit
that he scored twice in one game.
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'lhe'RexalI Store, Ord, Nebr.
SqullI Lab.. ",more, ~ebr.

RAT-SQUILL
You can rid your premises of

this costly Pest the Hat, without
danger to Poultry or domestic
animals by using Rat·SqiIm
which is a hfghly recommended
compound ot Red-squlll. Rat·
SqulII is guaranteed to give sat
isfaction If used as fnstructed,
or your money back.

Not a Poison - Price SQc

ED. F. BERANEK

W1ll and Harry Foth left for Den
ver Sunday with the intentions of
buying cattle.

A number ot farmers of this
community shipped their cattle
last 'week. Herberu Bred$aU\er
accompanied three carloads or cat
tle to Chicag - last Wednesday. Ed
gar Lange accompanied two car
loads of cattle to Chicago on
Thursday. Wlll Foth accompanied
two carloads to Omaha last Wed
nesday and Lou Fuss shipped two
carloads ot cattle to Omaha the
last or the week. James Bremer
did the chores tor wm Foth whlle
he wall in Omaha.

The Misses' Minnie and Clara
Jensen are now driving a new
Chevrolet sedan which they pur
chased SatllCday at Ord. ,

A rook party was held at the
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Hell
wege FrIday evening.

The Misses Pearl and Hazel
Leonard', Vfola Cochran, Gwendo
lynn KelIlson, Dorothy Fuss and
Ella Lange are among those of
this viCinity who took the teachers'
examinations that were given at
the high school auditorium in Ord
Saturday.

The Mutual Beneftt club had an
all day meeting at the home or Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Marks Wednesday.
of last week. The Mutual Beneflt
club members and their famllles
were In attendance. '

Mrs. Wm. Fuss spent last Thurs
day afternoon' with her sisterll,
Mrs. C. Hellwege and Miss Bertha
Bremer In Ol'll; It was Miss lB:re
mer's birthday.

Several of the- farmers of this
community attended the tractor
meeting In Ord last wook.

Township meeting was h~ld

Tuesday afternoon at the Oist. 9
schOOlhouse.

Rev. and M{s. Bahr and NarJmi
Fuss drove to Burwell Sunday af
ternoon to hold church senices
Naomi Fuss was' pianist for the
services'.

-_·;····__.....·1!c'9$iZ3I'C·,lth" ..J:in"'St'±*'

Pecenka & Perlinski

Sometime when you are having guests and just MUST

have TENDER MEAT try buying it at our marke,t. You'JI

be satisfied, your guests will be appreciative and we'll have

another steady, every-day customer. Quality and economy
., '

go hand in hand at our market and we want to serve you.

Try Us Out When
Good .LMeat is

Necessary

,

Mira Valley News
Mrs. Oscar Bredthauer and baby

girl, Barbara Ann returned uome
from the Ord hospital last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rachuy,
drove down to GIbbon Saturday
where they spent the evening, with
relatives at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Mert Ohlman. Sunday they
spent the day with Mr. Rachuy's
folks, Mr. and Mrs. John Frank.
Relatives' of l!'ranks from Gibbon
and Shelton were also there and
surprised Mrs. l<"rank' by celebrat
ing her birthday. Mr. and' Mr&i
Ilachuy returned home, the first of
the week. .

Louie Fuss, Arnold' IB'redthauer
and Henry ~wek& and: Walter; 1..------....-------

+ ~••••••••~••••••••••••••

Haskell Creek

District 42 News
Miss Garnette Jackman spent

Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Jackman. They took her
to Ord Monday mornIng,

Grandpa Hutchins was out from
town FrIday to spend the day with
his daughter Ms. Ray Bryan who
has been aick,

Clarence Babcock of North Loup
spent Friday nIght ani] :;atur11y
with Kenneth Van Horn, t

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Barnhart +
were in Grand Island Tuesday. •

Mrs. Frank Huebner of HoraceI
was' at Charles Ottn'n Saturday
night.

Mr. M. K. Birch of Albion came
Saturday to spend the week at
Tenney's,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hlesiek of Ran- I
dolph, Ia., came Thursday and
spent a few days with the Lewis
Van Ness family. They returned
home Saturday. •

Mrs. Mable Anderson spent t
Thursday at Glenn Barber's. t

Everett Bryan entered the :O>orth •
Loup high schcol Monday to start :
the semester work. •

Miss Mae Layher, who is the •
teacher at DIstrIct 64 spent Mon- : ~ .
day night at the Jess Meyers home. . :- _

.Paul Tolen entertained the
chickenpox all last week but is CLEAltVIEW ~EWS:
now improved. Fred Jackman hal M;ss Sara Arnold' was' II; S'1lpper
been doing the chores. Mrs, Char- and evening guest at the Frank
les Bridges and Carl Nelson have \1ares horne Tuesday night.
also been on the sick list. Mr. and Mrs. C. J: Blaha and

Mrs. George Finch at Ord and family and Sara Arnold visited at
Mrs. Harlan Brennick spent Tties- t<. J. 1l31aha's Thursday evening.
day afternoon at Pearl Weed's, Mrs. Frank B0r:1I1 returned Wed-

Mr. and Mrs. l!'rank White
were Thursday dinner guests at ues Jay evening from Loup City

whvre she had been visiting an
Lyle Abney's. aunt. Mr. Beran and the boys went

Val arton Ciochon of Ord spent down alter her.
Thursday .eventng with Charles
Barnhart. Mr. and, ~rrs. Will Klanecky and

Kenneth and Claude Barber and famlly visited Monday evening' at
Cecil Severance spent Satui day ev- I he Frank Adamek home:
eulng at Mable Anderson's. I Mr,and Mrs. Ed Sevenker and

Lewis Van Ness put up lee the famlly vIsIted Thursday evenIng at
first of the week. Ithe Wlll K'anecky home.

Several people attended C,e' Mr. and Mrs. Wl1l Novosad' and
dance at Ray Kearns home Satur- IFrancts Kudacek visited at ~Q
day evening. Good musIc and a Wl1l Klanecky home Friday' eve-
ntce time were enjoyed by all. nlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jorgenson Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sevenker and
and Mrs. Soren Jorgenson visited son and Wlll Klanecky and tamlly
at the Everett Honeycutt home on visited at the Ed Kasper sr, home
Wednesday. They came to see little Sunday afternoon. ' '
Ralph who was ill. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. BIah'a and

Mr. and Mrs .Ed Hurley were faml!y an'd Mr. anj Mrs: Ed' se
Sunday dinner guests ot Bert venker and tamlly visited at Uie
Sayres in North Loup, Charles Blaha home Friday eve-

Mr. Boyd Sheldon and Sidney ning. ,
Fuller ot North Loup spent Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beran and
day with Everett Bryan hunting. famIly visited at the L. J: Florian

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Abney an.l ".o~lle Friday evening.
daughter were Friday supper' R. J, Blaha and family and
guests at Ignatius Pokraka's. Charles Janda and family, visited

Mr. and MI'8. Ralph Sperling at the L. J. Florian home Wednes
were Sunday dinner ~uests at the day' evening.
Pearl Weed home. Th'.lY returned LydIa' 1l31aha is ahead' 11':1' the
the visit the same evening. spelllng contest with 49 starts.

I Those having perfect spelling
lessons last week were WilHam
Janda, Aldrich F'lorian, Leonard
Klanecky and Blllle KlaneckY.

Those having p'erfect attendance
thIs year are Frank Beran and: Al
drich Florian.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Blaha and
famlly visited at the Louie Blaha
home Sunday evening.

THE ORD QUiZ, ORD, NE8RASKA, THURSDAY, JANfJAHY ~~J 1~31.
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At 91, He Weds 19..Ye.ar-OldGirl

There Is 72 years dift'erence between the ages oC these newlywea
but that doesn't stand In the way of. their happiness, accordlng to
the groom. Aaron Fretz, !It. of Edmond, Okla., who poInts out thAt
91 IR 19 ~e\'ersed. Fretz. a Civil War veteran, marrIed Bertha
1';ckprI. l!l, two months after shp. came to 11(' his housekeeper. The
~room has three chf ldren by a Cormer marriage. each over 50.
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Quarantined for Smallpox.
The home ot Mrs. L. S. Collins

was quarantitied for smallpox last
weook. Mrs. Co III n s' daughter,
Mrs. Chas. Brown who resides with
her and the Brown children are all
11l with the disease.

O,en. Cafe Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Casteel took

charge of the Tucker cate last
week and opened tor business Sat
urday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Cas
teel are experienced hands in the
restaurant business and they have
a large number ot triends In Ar
cadia.

Xnlgllt Scheel .Notes.
\ School opened after Chrtstmas
Tacatlon January 5 with a perfect
enroll_oeD.t.

The past two weeks the pupils
have been enjoying their hot lunch
es whleh are prepared by the older
lluplls each day.

Due to epidemics the tollowing
puplls were absent a part ot last
week: Mildred and Betty Czarnek,
Doyl Marsh, Lucllle and Clarence
Slinsby, Ardith Eastman, Roy
Woodworth, Eldon Peters, Lorene,
Dillard. F'rteda, }<'!orence and Lu
cllle Hunt.

The seventh and eIghth grades
fur a rt last .week drew several
free hand landscape drawings.

The third and fourth grades are
studying Africa In Geography. the
customs and habits of the people
they find very interesting.

F'aye Crist, Instructor.
I,eglon Auxllinry "[eets.

The American Legion AuxlJiary
met at the M. E, church basement
•'riday for an all day meeting. Mrs.
,.\:. Aufrecht served a lovely dinner
at noon tor whIch 2&c was charg
eli. As Mrs. Aufrecht Invited quite
a few guests quite a llttle SU01 wall
taken into the Auxlliary treasure.
Mrs. ErIck Ericson was taken In
as a member that day. The work
}t"rlday was qulltlng and sewing
carpet rags.
. AI; the conveut'on Is on our next
regular meeting day we wllI not
.meet agaln tor tour weeks when
Mrs. Winifred Boone wlll be host
ess.

Mrs. Freda W. Snover, chairman
of the National Poppy Conunlttee
had a very interesting article In the
January Auxlllary Bulletin.

Verna Gregory, Pub Ch,
Ep"orth League Institute.

An Epworth League Institute
w1l1 be MId at the MethodIst
church at Ord l<"riday evening, Jan.

By MRS· RAY GOLDEN

Beautiful
'Blue .White

DianlOnds
$25 to $250

Arcadia News

The same line quality
in all sizes.
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Friday and Saturday

McLain & Sorensen
JUST GOOD DRUG STORE SERVICE

Many more bargains will be found at our store.

The f.Qllowing are real drug bargains, lets go!

2~75c BATHING ALCOHOL, PINTS \.
2-75.c. NYSEPTOL MOUTH WASH, pint
2-60c COUGIl SYRUP
2-$1.00 COD LIVER OIL TABLETS
2-$1.00 MINERAL OIL, PINTS
3-50c ALMOND CREAM LOTION
3-5,Oc CI·MI VANISIIING CREAM
3-50c CI·,MI COLD CREAM
16-10c BARS VIVETOL HAND SOAP
3-50c MILK OF MAGNESIA
2-75c ASPIRIN
4--5Oe NYNAPS
1-$2,30 DJER.KISS TALC, POWDER, ]
2-$1,00 STATIONARY
2-~Oc PLAYING CARDS
1-$2.00 HOT WATER BOTTLE
1-$1.25 LIME and SULPHUR DIP, gal.
15 LBS. GLAUBER SALTS
15 LBS. COPPER;US
15 LBS. SULPHUR

McLain & Sorensen

Dollar Stretchers

Elm Creek News
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle McBeth were

dinner and supper guests at Frank
Meese's Thursday. ,

Mr.' W. J. Adamek helped Joe
Blaha bale hay. the last part of the
Week.

Otto and Grace Nelson were
Thursday guests af N. C. -Nelson's.

Mr. and Mrs. 'w. F. Vasicek and
tamlly were dinner and supper
guests at Ed Kasper's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Petska
were dinner guests at W. J. Adam
ek's Thursday.

Mrs. Jim Vandas and chlIdren of
Haddam, Kas" were Thursday eve
ning visitors at W. F Vasicek's.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rice and
tamlly visited at the ho~e at John
Meese Sunday afte-rnoo~.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese visited
at the homoe of W, J. stewart Sat-
urday. '

Phone 15

Weller Bro$.

T~olnOne

Heat and Savings
'Time after tinte, the hOlne
owner 'learns by costly ex
perience that there is no
substitute for coal as a fuel.
A high quality coal gives the
most dependable, healthful
even h~at ..• and saves you
money.
By placing your order .now,
vou will insure hnmediate
delivery.
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Children Like This
Sa fe Prescription

Coughs and Sore Throat
Relieved Almost Instantly
Stop children's coughs and sore

throats before these alhnents' lead
to dangerous ills. Use Thoxine, a..
doctor's famous prescription which
brings relief within 15 minutes, yet
contains no harmful drugs.

Thoxine works on a different
principle, it has a quick, double
action-it relieves" the Irritation
and goes direct to the internal
cause. Ideal for all children be
cause it is pleasant tasting an(l
easy to take-not a gargle. Ask
for Thoxine, put up ready for use
in 35c, 60c, and SLOO bottles. It
you are not sattsfled your money
wlIJ be refunded. Sold by Ber
anek's Drug Store and all other
good drug stores. .

-Mrs. C. C. Shepard was 111 and
confined to her bed for a few days
but Is much improved this week.

Bert helped cry the sale at Sco
tia Saturday.

Mrs. Howard Manchester went
Friday to visit her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Crouch, near Central
City. Howard drove down after
her Sunday.

Pearl Leach went :'riday eve
ning and stayed uati) Sunday af
ternoon with Vera Stanton. Sun
day night she stayed with Opal
Post and came home Monday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. John Davis spent
Sunday evening at Ernest John-
son's. . '

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Athey and
chlldren enjoyed supper at Char
ley Johnson's Friday evening. WaI
ter Cummins and Mr. King were
visiting at Mr. Johnson's Friday
too.
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Davis Creek
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Weekes
Seed Co~

Ord, Nebi-aska

Best Grades
Lowest Prices

, In Ord

:mr=

Personal Items
About People ,You Know

'COAL

We will accept Pop
Corn, Sweet or Flint Corn
of alJ varieties for COAL
Old or new crop when
ready.

Harmon trucked better than 1,000 tives and friends, at Eallagh and
bu. of corn last week to Arnold Chambers.' Dale Huff went with
Bredthauer. him and stayed to work.

Mrs. Mable Atkinson and chll- Five of our high school boys Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bttchler
dren spent Tuesday at John Wil- went with Mr. Axthelm to Ord last and baby visited his sister, Mrs.
Iiams, while Mr. Atkinson went to Tuesday to see the tractor demon- Will Wheatcraft, last week. Har
Grand Island. Their little daugh- stratton, They were Lloyd and Mrs. Stichler and baby stayed un
ter Lorraine was ill with a cold Donald Axthelm, Percy Sample, r:\-Is. Stichler and baby stayed un-
last week. Donald Jefferies and Tom Fisk. til Saturday.

-Thursday Judge and Mrs. Scott Mrs. Ellen Honeycutt was the . Bernice Leach went with Mr .and Ray Atkinson trucxed his cattle
of Greeley were in Ord on business hon~redguest at, a shower given Mrs. E. E. WilliaD;ls and Elizabeth and chickens to Scotia Saturday
affai s Th are friend of Mrs. at Nelson Sample s Tuesday after- to Ord last Wednesday to hear to dispose of them at the Saturday

I' • ey s noon. She got many nice gifts and i I
Mamie Wear. all were useful. Miss Irene Sample F'rancls Flood. Mrs. Will ams was sa LioYd Johnson visited at lona

-Sunday Charley Daily ca~e was assistant hostess. A dainty much pleased with the program Leach's the first of this week.
from St. Paul and enjoyed his dill- lunch of light and dark cake, fruit and said she wished every school

h i h hi child could have heard it. A"chie Boyce was moving some
ner and a few ours w t s mo- salad and coffee was served. Mrs. Sinner and three children hog houses to his father's last
ther, Mrs. Pat Daily. Mrs. Will Eglehoff entertained came from her son Harold's home week. He moves in the spring.

-Joe Knezacek left Sunday for the U: B. Ladies Aid society Wed- at Arcadia Wednesday to see her Frtends of Frank White's wUl be
Auburn and Nebraska City to as- nesday. There were twelve men daughter, Mrs. Guy Mulligan. glad to know they are moving
sist the Burlington people as re- and fifteen women and children Frank Kucera shelled corn for back to their old home place
lief agent. present. We were favored by two Clifford Collins last Thursday. March Ist, Tlheir son, Paul, .is

-Mrs. David Wigent has reeeiv- solos by Wanda Wantz. The next Rev.. Wantz and family and Mr. still unable to be out of bed so
ed a letter from her son, Wm. Wi- meeting will be with Mrs. Mell and Mrs. Clifford Collins enjoyed their help is appreciated. very
gent of Chicago. The latter was Bower January 28th. dinner at Ed Jefferies' Saturday much.
at home again after a trip to Ala- Harmon Williams and his sis- In the afternoon the ladies called Bert Cummins has a fine bunch
bama. ters Oletha and Jeanette went to at Bert Cummins'. of brood sows this spring. He has

-Mr. and Mrs. Ormsby P~tty, Grand Island January 10 and Har- Morris Rendell returned SatuT.- sold some to Martin Zoucha and -Use' the Quiz want· ads for
who have been spendlng several mon purchased a new Willys car. day from a week's visit with rela- Frank, White and still has some, sure results. -See Benda for good clothes,
weeks in Hastings and North Loup . _
are staying with the E. H. Petty . wm-If1lllllE-r,...... 1fIEIilI .......-. w--w......,.,.....---....-CO
family, while Mrs, Petty is in Om- F.J:::IJ::(J::IJ::IClAIE8IIl~...AIccd....-.. ~ .e-s.a-A_.........-a .--...................
aha with a little son, who is re-
covering from a major operation.

-Mrs. John Chatfield was re- D V ODEH NtA L'S Dleased from smallpox quarantine
F'rlday.. She had not been ill and .
had been around the house all of .

:~;.:I~:~;';~i;.,~~~I~r:,tSt~E~ D . D
a shut in.' D D-C. A. Anderson, Oliver Boett-
ger, L. D. Milliken, Alvin Ander-
son and Harold Tedro drove back
to Detroit las.t week and will bring n D
several new cars back to Ord,
-I<~rank Dworak is making a

very neat dwelling on the south D 0
end of his lot on M and N-18
street. One would hardly recog-
nize the house as the old Weaver
property that is being made into 0 0
a modern and up-to-date residence.

-Mrs. Floyd Wozniak is ill this
week in her country home near
Elyria and her jnother, Mrs. Frank D D
Krahullk is spending some time in
the - Wozniak home. Miss Bess
Krahullk, who is attending COl. lege D D
~~dS\s PS~~~in~a~: ~~~eK~::~tt~ I have rented 160 acres of ground and am changing to tractor farming. Since I will farm more
hO~~~s~u~~~~em~~:~'sr~~~~~~d a Dground I will not have-time to care for as much livestock as I now own and will sell the following at my farm 0
letter from Mrs. Walter' Wear, ·1 t d 1·1 th f 0 d t t· t 12 30Denver, who was formerly Miss 8 lUI es wes an nu e nor 0 r ., s ar mg a : p, m., on
LOttie Shirley of Ord, a sister of
Hud 'M "o'd Shirley, M". wearD' . D
f£~~:!e:~I~~:e~~t:~e;::~r~~:J~~i D F r I-day", J-a ft_ 3 0 D'lives with her daughter. Walter _
and Mrs. Wear and Mrs. Shirley
formerly lived in Ord.

-From Tuesday until last Sun- D D
day Miss Marte Klima was in Om-
aha consulting a specialist about .: ','
severe pains she has been suffer- D rtfM"tI"WXi .til WE eecn m 1M •
ing between the ankle and knee • 0
of one leg. X-ra~'s were taken
and an arch support was fitted to

her toot. The specialist told Miss 0 H 'd' 1 H' 0
Klima'that Ord doctors were giv- 4 e'a' _ 0 orsesing her the proper treatment. MIss .
Klima had dismissed her Dist 26
school for three days but her bro- D 0
~~~;dd~ggn. p~~~~a s~~kayhe~n~ ~~~ Iron Gray Gelding, conling 4-year old, weight 1,550, well broke. 1 Pair Geldings, 9-year old, Black
~~~ back in school Monday morn- Dand bay, weight 3,10,0. Gray Horse, 9 years old, weight 1,450.

-Henry .McMullen, Jr., of Bur-
weH was in Ord last Thursday ,

r~~~1~'~~~4re\1~I~f:l~i:l~:w~~~~ ~'~ 56 Head of:! ·Cattle
three weeks. When he retums he ",d •
will be. accompanied by his par- D
r~~~' s~~' ~h~ ~~~~ ~~~~ ~ec\~~1i 81....-1 Milch Cows, 3 to 5 years old, 4 fresh and 4 to freshen soon. These cows are Qf nlY own raising
months there. Bill Tunnicliff ac- t 1 2 I· ·1 I h ·f 3' I· H f d b II
companied Henry as far as Den- Dand are selected cows, far bet er than t Ie average. year Ing ml c 1 el ers. year Ing ere or u s, 0
~i~\;Onn~:~~i;:ge~e~aeti~e:ntt~~r~~~~ average weight 650. 1yearling Shorthorn bull, weight 800. 34 Spring Calves, 25 steers and 9 heifers, most·
~:C:yt;·~~d~nd drove a new Ford 0Iy white face, have had a little grain, just enough to keep them growing and will do to stock over or put in D
State Play~ Host the feed lot. 8 Bucket Calves:. / /

TW~~n::etroJs1.2./head 01 Hogs 1
st:d

e; tr£ll~d:I~Oe~t;:~~\vm~n~en~ D 21 Purebred Spotted Poland China Gilts, bred for March and April farrow. 9 Purebred Spotted ~D
g~~::~~n~::~~ f~~y~infeerenn1~n~~~ Poland China Tried Sows, bred fot: ApJ;il farrow. 90 first cross Duroc-Poland China fall pigs, C\verage'
~~o~trf~~flt~l~~il~~/~~t s~e~~1fT~:; weight 75pounds. 1 Spotted Poland China Tried Spring Boar. These hogs are all vaccinated and in excel-
would be surpised to learn that in:
creased timber and feed make Ne-

~;:~:e~. an all-year home for maI~y sent 23 years of car~ful breeding.
c. W. McGaskell, a bird lover,

recently wrote a letter to the iE'ea
tdice Sun in which he told some-
thing of the w1nter bird population M h.
of that locality. "On the first day a'" luer'y
of January," he said, "I saw fif- D .., D
teen different kinds of birds; three .
sparrows, the. Engllsh, the Tree

and the Harris; three woodpeck- 0 1 John Deere 18-16 Disc. 1 John Deere Harrow Cart. 1 Grandetour 14 in. Gang- Plo\v. 1 JOhllers, the downie, the hairy and the 0
rro-bell1ed; the others were chic- Deere two-row lister, good as new. 1 Dempster two-row cultivator, good as new. 1 Emerson t\vo-row II'ste<1adee, horned lark, white breasted

~l~\~~c~~w~,roC\~~di:;f.rrcoe~arh~;:~1corn cultivatol~. 1 P & 0 on'e-row listed corn cultiv~tor. 1 Deering six-foot mower. 1 Denlps.ter stacker. D
~~~~~ s:~g t~~hj~·nc~,intc;e ~~~~ o~ 1 McCorulick-Deerillg 3 wheel side hitch Hay Sweep, new. Deering, 3 wheel, side hitch Hay Sweep, with
tufted titmouse, brown creeper, autolnatic push-off. Dowagiac cornstalk grain drill. 1 set of 1112 inch harness. Several good c.ollars. Dgolden-crowned kinglet, Swain-
son's hawk, barn owl, bluejay and
red breasted nuthatch, making Dtwent.y·thrce in all." - ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~_•.••••••••••••••••• _••••••••••••••• ~••••••~............. ~

ACCOI:dillg to ~fr. McGaskell "11~
there are many oth'lr birds that THERE WILL BE A LUNCH WAGON ON THE GROUNDS ' ;:l-.-
may be seen in the wooded sec- U . . .
~~~n~l~~t~e ;}l~~~ ~:eiggi~h~a~~~; USUAL SALE 'rERl\fS. 'Parties desiring cr'cdit mal{e arrangeulents before purchasing. 0
times to be. devoid of feathered res- 0
idents. If one looks closely he D
luay see these birds; Red or yel- ~·······,····_·····__ ··_·_•• __ ._-_•• _ ••• CII _ .

low-shafted flicker, meadow lark, .
purple finch, red poll, gold finch, D .
siskin, lapland longs pur, Bohemian :r.;..... :.'. . V E . Dwaxwing, northern shrike, ruby- "'"
crOwned kinglet, pheasant, qual! '",,;~~., . • .
or one of the following hawks: ;~:' .... .

or pIgeon. He may see one of the •
following owls: American Jong- D' V .
cared, screech, barred or short- .
eared. It is possible also to see 0 W N E R
mourning doves, though they are '
rare in early winter. Some people D ' . . ..
have the idea birds do not sing in , - . . . D
t~:dSw~~~e:·be~~n~ulo;o~~~. ~:g~~~ I6WELLER & BU~DICK, Auctioneers . ' ,;. ',. . NEBRASKA. STATE BANK, Clerk

"1WlI1I!IIII ..._.r ~::'or'~: ~~~t I~~:,.mu." to th, :c:::lJ=IJ::IJ:::lc::lJ:::II=~:~;c::lI=c:::lI:~.c:IJ:~~J::I=IJ=IJ:~=:C:II=~eU

-E. B. weekes went to Lincoln
Saturday for a few days.

-Joe Carkoski of Grand Island
was in Ord Thursday looking after,
some business affairs.

-W. T. Barstow of Lincoln was
in Ord Saturday and Sunday look
ing after bu.siness interests.

-Father Murray of \BUfWell was
in Ord Sunday, coming down on
the morning train.

-Mrs. W. B. W6€kes is improved
since a severe' lllness. She was
able to sit up Saturday.
~Thursd&y Mis., Hannah Jen

sen was in North Loup, between
trains.

-W. S. King has been quite ill
with flu and pneumonia but was
improved Monday of this week.

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Nels
Nelson were down from Burwell
for a few hours.

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ollver were
up from their farm near North
Loup for a few hours Saturday.

-Joe. Hanerdla and Joe Zalud
of Burwell were in Ord Thursday.
The former left on the motor for
Omaha to consult a doctor.

-After nearly a week's visit
with Ord relatives, Mrs. Blll Helle
berg left Saturday for her home
in Kenesaw.

--Charley Bals, Lewis Fuss .and
Henry Geweke are in Denver this
week attending a stock show. They
left Sunday afternoon for that city.

-Mrs. Rosenbalm, of Blair, the
mother of Dr. C. J. Miller, arrived
in Ord Friday evening for a visit
with her son an-d, family.

-,-Mrs. George Desch of Central
City was recently visiting her bro
thers-In-law, Walter and Charley
Desch.

-An eight pound daughter, Car
rol Jean, was born last Wednes
d&y, in Hillcrest to Dr. and Mrs.
F. G. Albertson of Scotia. Dr.
Kirby McGrew was in attendance.

-Mrs. BilI Heuck returned home
Thursday from a visit with her
people in Madison. Her sister,
MillS Bernadine Resseguie, accom
panied her to Ord for a few days
staT.

-Miss Jessie Adams, a nurse in
Hillcrest, was operated upon last
Wednesday after a severe attack
of appendicitis. Dr. John Kantor
W&!'I the surgeon in charge. Miss
Adams is improving since the op-
eration. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Lindquist, who
passed away and were recently
buried in Hordville, Neb., 'were not
husband and wife. Ed Lindquist
of Polk was a brother of Mrs. J.
S. Collison, while Mrs. Anna Lind
quist was the wife of another bro
ther, Albin Lindquist, of Polk.
~Mrs. James Milford returned

home last Wednesday evening af
ter spending a week with her
daughter, Miss Ruth Milford in
Omaha. The latter had been ill
but was able to teach again, when
her mother came home. Mrs. Mil
ford also visited her sister, ~frs.
Will Higgins.

-Sunday evening Clifford and
Dick Flynn drove to district 60,
near Elyria, taking the latter's
daughter, Miss Ruth Flynn to her
school duties. Her parents are
moving to Blair and Miss Ruth
"ill spend each Saturday and Sun
day in Ord with her uncle, Clif
ford }<'lynn and her grandmother,
Mrs. M. Flynn.

-With the Paramount Sound
N'ews given Sunday in the Gem
Theater were several scenes of the
unveiling of the statue of Henry
Clay in Venezuela, South America.
An.Ord boy, Delbert W. Chapman
was there, going with the U. S.
Ship Northampton. This ship had
been sent to take the speakers
from Washington, D. C., and they
delivered the aqdresses,

_·Mr. and Mrs. Joe. Dworak
drove to Dellwood Thursday after
Mr. and Mrs. George' Dworak. All
then went to Schuyler to attend
the funeral of an uncle, V. J. Pav
llcek. Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dworak
sr., had gone to Schuyler the day
before alid Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Severyn of Omaha and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Dworak jr" -of Ord
were aU there. After attending
the funeral, Frank and Mrs. Dwor
ak came home Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dworak and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak came
home I<'rlday.
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and by all the be8t drucgtsta in all
towns throughout this enUre sec
tion,

-Saturday Mrs. Joe OIBrian and
son of Grand Island were In Ord
between tralns, v1slting Mrs. Bry
an's sister, Mrs. R. L. Lincoln and
their parents, Mr. and'Mrs. Mike
Kasal.

New low prices

Koadater, "15, Sport Koadater with

rumble aeat, ~951Coach or Standard Five

Wlndow Coupe, tMSl Phaeton, tslOI

Standard Coupe, 'SUI Sport Coupe

(rwnble .eat), t57S, Standard Sedan, t6SS,
Special Sedan, t650. Prlcea f. o. b. FUn.,
Mich. Speda1 equipment ·extra.

hu been made. Yet fOir alltu escdlent

,perforlWlIlce, iu attractive appearance,

and iu thorough dependability, the new

Chevrolet Six aelIa at new low prlcee whlch

eatabliah it .. the Great American Value.

When you want to buy or build we help
you. You can payoff the cost of your
home in the same easy installments that
you would pay if paying rent. '

Owning a home the Proteetive way is

easier than living in a rented house. At
the end of a few years, instead of It

bundle of rent receipts to show for the

money you've paid, you OWN YOUR
OWN HOME.

,Write or call for particulars of the Pro
tective plan of home ownership, No
obligation-••we're glad to furnish details.

The deep urge to live with one's family
in a peaceful home of one's own •••
secluded from the rest of the world yet

near enough for social and business in
tercourse is an urge that you can satisfy.

Don't say --- "I can't afford to own a
home." It's so easy if you start saving
the Protective way now. Money de·

. posited here weekly or monthly growl!
by leaps am] bounds. It draws high in

terest, yet is perfectly safe. O~r associ
ation is under state supervision at all
thues,

PROTECTIVE, .

I Savings & Loan Association

To Own A
Home,-~
The hope of eoery hunuin heart!

De Great Anutrleall Value

recommend Konjola to anyone ,sUf
ferlng from stomach trouble, dizzy
spells, constipation, or kindred
ailments."

It Is the same glad story when
ever this great medicine of 32 In
gredients, is given a chance to
make good, Try Konjola today,

Konjola Is sold In Ord, Nebraska
at McLain & Sorensen's drug store,

•

Its llolllllnrity ~s bas~

unusual valne

NEW CllEVnOLET SIX

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.
ORD,NEBRASKA

In none of the features of the new Chevro

let haa there been any compromlse with

quality. Wherever better materials or im

proved design could add to the satlafaetlon

and ClClOno1UY of ownenhlp, improyement

~
TheIntroductionof the new

. • C}l.enolet Six has establish

ed a new atandard of value

in the low-prlc.e field. ,50

ev~dent i& it~ quaIlty, and 80 attractive la

it. price, that it is winning a remarkable

bUling response throughout the country.

,.l\lore and more buyen in the low-price

field are finding h'. wlae to choose a

Slx.

N'ew ~fedicine Proved Oodsend
To WQrld War Veteran

Stomach and Bowel

Troubles Ended.

"Ever since coming out of the
army In 1919 I was bothered off
and on with stomach trouble", said
Mr. Lawrence Coleman, 1004 Sev
enth street, Des Moines. "Food
soured and I had heartburn. My
appetite was poor, 1 was consti
pated and my tongue was badly
coated.

"A friend urged me to try Kon
[ola and I have taken it for just
three weeks. I am eating hearty
meals and enjoying every bite, I
have put on' weight and sleep
soundly at night. I can heartily

-ltwa

Must lIave The QuIz.
. "I don·t see how 1 can get along

without the Quiz," writes Mrs.
Martha Lee Otto, Of Grand Island.
Twenty-three years a,go In April
Mrs, Otto moved to Grand Island
from Valley county. The first
year her folks sent the Quiz to her
and since then ahe has subscribed
every year herself. "My folks
came to Mira Valley in 1885 and
always kept the Quiz and I think
most &.11 the children get it now,"
llrlre. Otto lfrltee.

tUtUuuummuuuuuuumluuullUU

qrSomethinq
rJ DIFFEREnT J

uuumUlmmUl~multuuumUUUlm

Well, one of our best known
local wags is now "on the county."
Rather a shock to me, but he told
me about it himself, so it must be
true. He was painting and var
nishing some of the woodwork In
the courthouse at the time. He
would make a joke about it, .....
George would.

-000-
Mr. Hoover says in the current

issue 'of Cosmopolitan that he is
not worried about America's fu
ture as long as the standards of
living in this country continue to
.go up. That Is something.

For as ,far as this part of the
west is concerned, few are hard
up for necessities. No, it is things
like radios, automobiles, and other
luxurfes.

-000-
One of the best puzzlers I ever

heard asked by a child was this:
"Where does the dark go when
the light turns on Til

, -000-
It seems pink-eye is having its

usual winter rung, about town.
Miss Lucy Rowbal mentioned that
four pupils were absent from her 16
classes because of it.

-000-
How much better Ord would

look. And how much safer walk
Ing abroad would be:

If Ord people kept their aide
walks cleared in snow" weather.
They' are so easily cleaned when
the snow first falls, and then the
longer you wait the worse they
get.

And beside all that, property
owners are liable for damages for
injuries happening because of their
slippery walks. Us Eugene Leg
getts don't always do right by our
sidewalks, either, so don't consid
er this a superiority complex on
my part.

« , -000-
All Jokes are old, I suppose, and

are merely retold In cycles, but
anyway, if you've heard this one,
don't read:

About the rooster who wandered
to a neighboring barnyard just as
a football sailed to the ground.
He hastened home and called a
hen conference, cleared his throat
and began tactfully,

"Now girls, 1 don't want to crab.
I know you do work hard. But
allow me to call your attention to
what others are doing!"

-«>0- ,
This is almost a capSUle age.
If there Is something you don't

like, something that Is good for
you, and you should have, just
take it in a capsule. Every thing
from cod-liver oil to capsule ser
mons.

And now they-ve in v e n ted
Powdered Spinach, and It may be
taken In capsules! Better and
better, Fine, In fact.

It might be quitE! tasty-that
way!

-000-
A la O. O. McIntyre; Pet phobias

-people who should know better
sticking little fingers straight out
when driI:\klng, tea or playing
bridge.

-000-
I'm afraid I was born just a

little bit too soon. Here they are
striving for cancer cures (and
they'll find them soon); they are
finding new ways to lengthen the
life span every day; new ways to
treat deadly diseases, and new
ways of preserving youth~ and
staying young.

But it is going to be a little late
for me. Maybe the next genera
tion will get the benefit Q1 all the
wonderful new things sclence is
doing now. !But I was born too
soon: they aren't goin(, to do me
any good. I suppow 1 shouldn't
have such a selfish" personalized
view-point, but yOU kll,ow how It
Is. '

Each of us f~ls himself to be
the axis upon which the world r\)
wIves.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 22, 1931.

Slats

These Kiddies Have Been Places KONJOLA MAKES
RECORD HERE

Hugsing their teddy bears, which they have had as traveling com
»anions for two years, William C. Pierson, 4, lett, and his sister,
Dorothy, 8, right, are shown bere as they arrived in Sari Francisco
OD the President Pierce, from To\do, where their father, Lteutenant
Mmard Pierson, was connected with the U. S. embassy. '" William'
w,u bhra In ManUA and Dorothy 111 Texas.

\fheD Nebrasli.a Farmers Want
Gravel They Get It.

There are two ways of getting
highways graveled. One is to waft
until the state department of high
ways and the county road crews
get around to make the Improve
ment. The other Is for farmers to
pitch in and help, buY and spread
the gravel.

A group of Cedar county farm
ers chose the latter method and as
a result the county engineer of
that county has made a record in
building a graveled road between
Coleridge and the Knox county
line. The work has taken an in
credibly short time because of the
help given Engineer Grlesel (by
farmers living in the territory a.d
jacent to the road. These men not
only donated thel!' work in assist
ing the road building crews, but
also have donated money, raising
more than $1,000 to help with the
graveling,

This is a sample of the Interest
the farmers of Nebraska take in
road improvements. An all.Jyeiar
road is vIewed no longer as a lux
ury but a common necessity for
the people of the .farms who need
to go abroad at all seasons of the
year on marketing trips with auto
mobiles and trucks. The view that
surfaced roads are forced upon
property owners by a leisure class
has just about faded in Nebraska
and in its place is a recognition
that good roads are a great asset
to the farms as well as a great
convenience to travelers.

Over all Nebraska the sentiment
for good roads has rapidly travel
ed graded and graveled roads are
in high favor, When state and
county funds are la.cking farmers
will turn out, as they did in Ce
dar and Merrick oountles, and get
the Improvement without delay.
With over 5,000 mUes of the 80,000
mUes in the Iltate highways system
paved or graveled, NebraSka is
making progress safel, an4 stead-
ii"

Friday-well rna felt ottle bad
today when she lernt that I had

broke the fing
er nale File she
had gave me for
Crismas wile I
was a trying to
o n l o o s e n a
screw In my
s cat es, but I
dont feel so bad
about it becus I
never used it
for my finger
nales no way.

Saterday-Mrs.
Gillem is all x
cited becus her
cuzzen from,
down south Is
comeing her ~

.or a visit to
her house who
is a famlous an
nimal patntee.
Ant Emmy says
animal painting

mite be all rite entU you try to
paint 1 witch Is cross but after
all there nachera] colors is good
enuff after all so why paint them.

Sunday-Jake and Blisters and
Pug was a makelng fun of a new
kid witch has moved to town, he
Is very big and ugly. I dont
aprove of makelng fun of ugly peo
ple. a speashully If they are big
becuz mebby If they ketch you
they are libel to nock you cocklde
or sumthlng.

Munday-well on are way to
skool today I acksidently slung a
snowball and hit Teds' father and
Ted got about % sore intlll I told
him it wood be all rite to take a
shot at my paw. If the snow lasts
long enurt.

Teusday-well I gess I fell
down in 1 kwestlon in the test to
day. .he teecher ast what was
Oxygen cumposed of and 1 sed of
8 sides. Jake sed it was cum posed
of 2 kinds of gasoleen. well enny
how I woodent of knew the names
ennr ways.

WensdaY--;-but even at that my
anser to SUIll of the kwestions yes
terday wassent enny werst than
Elsy when she sed a vegetarian
was a f1ssictan for horses and
mules and ect. and sum times dogs
and cats and eft.

Thirsday-weU sum times I got
the idea that skool teechers are
kinda dum, a speshully the wim
men ones. 1 and Jake was a tell
Ing are teecher that they had
arested a Boot legger in town this
a. m. and she wanted to no What
fer. And witch 'boot and witch
leg.

[
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~ in to the Quiz in the most new
Not content with abusing pniOl ways! See what you can do!

through the columns of his scur- Mrs. E. L. Achen sends In a re
rtlous Ord Quiz, Hank Leggett is cipe for Sour Cream Cake, and
now sending my wife presents. adds a note: "I am especially send
She has never seen Hank, but I lng this for members of the young
have anti am positive that as a er set, as my little girl has very
Don Juan he will never have any good luck with it l" Now isn't
success outside of an institution that nice? Perhaps you have a
for the blind. Joking aside, Hank, little gIrl or boy who is interested
you have made a fine cook book in stirring up mysterious things In
and calendar combination. Any the kitchen! Let them try this.
housewife wouta be pleased to Sour Cream Cake.
have one in her drawers in the 1 egg
kitchen cabinet.-Fred Howard In 1 c. sour cream
Clay County Sun. 1 c. sugar

-0- 7 level tsp, soda
Citizens of Lushton, York county % c. hot water

town on the Meridian hlghway; % square chocolate
want the county board to pro- Add enough flour to
vide foul' men with a. couple bake in a loaf.
of automobiles ,to patrol the -Mrs. E. L. Aehen.
highway at night. They claim Then again, did you eyer hear
there are so many holdups that of Mock Catfish? Well, yo.u are
people have largely quit traveling now! '
at night. I know this is true for Mock Catnsh.
often people who have contemplat- Make a cornmeal mush, a trifle
ed a trip, say they have given it stiffer than usual. Add one can

, up or will have to take an extra of salmon, Let cool, after placing
day in order not to have to drive in a roll or in a form. When cold
at night. It is, easy to believe it may be sliced, dipped In corn
that many will give U"l a Lincoln meal and fried.
or Omaha trip If an extra day must -Miss Ellen Stanton
be taken for it. It is reported that Then, . here Is something clever
there were 18 heldups on the DLD from an old friend ,now the sedate
hlgh.way between Lincoln and Has- Mrs. Jake Barber!
tings during one night recently. "Dear Mr. Qull
Wheth~r this Is true or not 1 do It Is a whIz
not know but 1 do know taat Val- To run a cookery celjunuu
ley county people are scared So I a cook
to get very far awa.y from home \Yill lOOk In ml book
and have to drive home after night. And perform my dutl sol,mun.
It ia going to be pretty expensive It has been said
if a county has to employ four men And I haUl read.
with two cars to dc1 night police Man. lives not bl bread alone]
work. So I'll send both

-0- And nothIng loatll
I see that a Michigan legislator Constder ml dutl done!

wants to have every person in tb"e -M,Jra 'Thorngllte Barber.
state finger printed and a record Then follows a recipe for Ice
of same kept. What an army of ~ox Rolls, and another for Sour
employees that would take. It is Cream Cake, which wlll be printed
said that quite a. percent of the later, But be sure to clip this re
people are on the pay roll now in clue for ice box rolls, ... nothing
some capacity. I wonder if there could be handier to ha~e in the ice
is. room for all of them. box. Or In the mouth.

100 Box Rolls.
,-0- 1 c. scalded milk

I try to reme~ber to ask each 2-3 c. fat
lady who comes In after a calen- 2-3 c. sugar
dar to br.lng orl>6nd us a fe~ of 2 eggs, well beaten
her fa.vor~te recipes but sometimes 1 cake Fleischman's yeast
I forge~ It. This Is to remind all % c. warm water
the ladles who read the Quiz that 1 c. mashed potatoes
we have one of the 1~31 calendars 1 tsp. salt
for YOU If you have not already Flour
ha. it aad to remind you that the Dlssoive the yeast in lukewarm

. 'Only way we c.an keep the recipe water. Combine ;reparately milk,
i1epar~ment gomg is for you to fat. sugar, salt, potatoes without
senti lJJ. some materlal for It. seasoning, and beaten eggs. Beat

-0- well. When lukewarm add dls-
It always amuses me whef peo- solved yeast. Beat again. Mix

pIe get mad at me and won t s?-b- until a stiff loaf is fOTmed with
scribe for t~e Quiz, but are willIng flour. Put in an oiled pan and
to borrow It from a neighbor and keep in a cool place
read It each week. If the borrow- When you wish to use some
ers could hear some of the r~- pinch off a bit of dough in slz~
marks the people they borrow It of the rolls desired and let them
fr?m make to me, they would go rise half an hour Ir: a warm place
Without ra.ther. than to borro~, Bake in a hot oven twenty to thir~
Most, anyone Will loan their ~UIZ ty minutes, These are delicious.
to II neighbor and tor II: few times -Myra Thorngate Barber
they wit! do it grac1QUsly but it Then from Mrs. John Stanek
BOOft gets to be an old atory. The1 comes a recipe for one egg devil
buy it beca.lJae they want It tor cake. Would you care to try It?
themsetv'es anti a paper the aliG One Egg Delli Cake. .
of the Quiz is not read in a half 1 egg
hour. Then there are things near- 1 c. sugar
ly every week that will be re- % c. iard
ferre' to again. during the d~YS of % c. cocoa. or chocolate
,the week and longer and if It has Mix the coooa with hot water
been loaned and not returned then atld sour milk to make on~
promllly, the owner is disappolnt- cup. Put in 1% c. flour, plus 1
ed. . What people should do is to level tsp. soda.,
dechne to loan the weekly paper. -Mrs. John Stanek.
Tell the .penistent borrower to We are still asking for dishes
spend a ltttle of his own money that are cheaply made, but none
for the paper inst6&d of fo~ shoe the less delicious because of their
leather running to borrow It. In inexpense. Goulash, stew, what
a recent survey of six people on cheaper dish do you make that
an Ord route w.ho do not subscribe your family "oh" and "ah" over?
~or tile Quiz, five of them borrow May we have the recipe please?
It regularly and the other one said '

he almost aIWaYf$/ot, to read It. Carolina Woman
I suspect that many of us think

we kave hard times' now because L t 47 P d
we ha.ve had too much of almost 08 onn 8
everything, We have cultivated
tastes that are too expensive. In 3 Months And Fe'el,,;,
Mea.sured by our needs of forty ,~

years ago, weare most of us wa.l- Years Younger
lowing in wealth now. 1 am in-
lined to believe we would be bet- "I have been taking Kruschen
ter off if we would try to cut out Salts tor nearly 3 months. 1 have
a few of the luxuries that we have oontlnued taking one teaspoonful
- I k 'tI in warm water every morning. I

·Come to 00 ~ as neceSSl es. then weighed 217 poundS, was' al-

l Texas turkeys brought their wayS bothered with pains In IIi)'
-;:"!!UQ Qi'" and a half million dol- back and lo,rer part of m)' abdo-

0'" •. ." ~ p. men and sides.
lars In 1930. Tex&S is a good turi "Now I am glad to sa.)' 1 am a
key country. So is the sandhll well woman feel much stronger
country of northwestern Nebraska ,ears young~r and m)' weIght Is 170
and land may be bought for almost pounds. I do not only feel better
a song there and .turkey ranches but I lOOk better 80 all my friends
coul4 be ma.de profltable at a frac- say ,
Hon ()f the cost of engaging in the 'I' shall never be without Krus.
cattl~ b101siness. There Is room chen Salts, wl1l never cease taking
for a vast number of homes in Ne- my dally dose and more than glad tohighly recommend It for the great
braska where now the Income good that Is In It." Mrs. S. A. Solo
from the land ig next to nothing. mon, New Bern, N. C., Jan. 1930,"

"P. S. You may think 1 am exag-
-9-- geratlnjt by writing such a long let-

I know that ma.ny Valley county ter but truly 1 feel so Indebted to
folks get the Nebraska Fa.rmer and you for putting out such wonderful
1 wonder If they enjoy the depart- sa~s~~\~ielgtn*~~:g-?e~n~~ft~'''that
ment By The Way written by Mr, lasts , weeks costs but 85 cents at

K t i 1 I Ilk it McLain & Sorensen's and druggists
Mc e,. e. a ways e ,some- the world over, Take one·half tea-
times of cour~ more than others, spoon In a flass of hot water every
but Sa,m is always an OPtimist

h·
inHe mXlt~n'iI:: ~~e :1~~a~tl~t'helP-Cut

gave the wheat fa.rmers somet g out pastry and fatty meats-go
to thin.k about this week. light on potatoes, butter, cream and______ sugar-ttle Kruschen way Is the safe

''', -,,----- way to lose fat, Try one bottle and
I was a little scared after writ- If not Joyflllly aatlsfled-money

Ing my weather comment laBt back.
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Ten aehool desks were purchas
ed for the ~hool room last week
by the school bOard director. .

McLain Bros. got some llorses
of Elmer King the last of the week.

Ella Marie Strong and Genevieve
Rathbun went to Ord Saturday to
take teacher's examinations.

Doane Stowell's had their chick
ens tested by Mr.. Goff one day
last week.

The Stowell, Strong, Nay and
Rathbun famiUes surprised Mar
Ion Strong Sunday when they
drove In about noon to' help him
celebrate' his birthday bringing
lots of good thlng,s to eat.

Mott and Mell Rathbun vaccina
ted their pigs Monday.

Albert Haught's took .Unner
with otto Bartz' In North Loup
Tuesday.

The Everett Stichler famlly were
Sunday visitors at Kllnginsmltb's
in North Loup.

Jim Covert's were at Moul's oIl
fiunday.

MrfJ. Harold Stlchler and baby
Betty Jane came home from their
visit at W1l1 Wheatcraft's Satur
day. Harold came home Thursday.

Mrs. Louie Chilewskl aJld baby
visited at McNamee's Tllursday.

Ladies and Children's Fabric
Glo\'cs, 50c and $1.50

Ladies Scarfs, 79c to $1.95

Ladies All Wool and Sport Hose, 49c

Ladies Purses, $1 to U.95

Tams allll Wool Caps, 50c and $1

Childn'ns Blankets and Bathrobes, 98c

AssortlllCrJl Smocks and House dresses
HALF PRICE

A few of the neighbors attended
the John Deere tractor show last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shotkoski
and daughter Francis and Mr. and
Mrs. John Lech, jr., were Sunday
dinner guests at Frank Shotkoski't.

Mrs. James Vandas and chlldreu
of Haddam, Kas., called on a few
of the neighbors last week.

Frank Shotkoski calleo at Peter
Duda's last Wednesday.

Sophie and Mary Kasper accom
panledJoe Sobotka to Omaha Sun
day. They were visiting their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper sr.,
the past weeks.

A large dinner was held at the
home of Ed Kasper sr., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Janda and
family spent Saturday evening at
Frank Hlavinka's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frenk lUavlnka
and famlly spent Sunday evening
at John Hrbec·s.

·Susan Korbellc spent Monday af
ter school with Elsie Shotkoskl.

All Hats 79c, $1.50, $1.95

of

Coats, Dresses and
"

All Accessories
!

All merchandise greatly 'reduced-e-we must l11ake
rOOIl) for spring nlerchandise so offer every article

at a sacrifice to clean up quickly.,
Oue lot hose formerly $I, now 79c

.,
Sec our novelties for brid~e prizes,

20 percent reduction

All Winter Dresses and Coats
HALF PRICE

One assortment Corselets, Corsets.
Brassieres, HALF PRICE

Bucilia package fancy work,
HALF PRICE

One lot bloomers awl teds, 59c

One l~t Munsillg-wear knitted
unionsuits and rayon garments,

now HALF PRICE

From Janual~)'22 to Jantlary 31
at

J anuary
Clearance Sal

One assortment hose formerly $1.50 anel
$1.65 now 98c

All lounging robes and bath robe,'
~reatly reduced. Now $1.75 to $4.95

Lined and ,Fur Lined Gloves
, $1, $1.39 and $2.95

Summit Hill

r·c~·~~~:~··T~·~·~~~; ...
................................................{) r 1i 1

:KOBLE ECHOES
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jelinek and

daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wa
das and family spent Thursday eve
ning at Joe Korbelic's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wigent and
son LaMoin spent Thursday eve
ning at Elmer vergtn's,
dinner guests at Frank Shotkoski's.
and family spent Friday evening
at Peter Duda's.

Charles Desmul returned home
(rom the hospital last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sedlacek and
Mrs. James Vandas and Children
of Haddam were dinner guests at
Joe Korbellc's.

Mr. Joe Korbello helped It''rank
6hotkoskl butcher a beef last week .
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J. Hlavacek, Prop.

The City Marke~

Our meat prices are al·

ways low but that doesn't

mean that we are selling

"cheap" meats. We buy

and butcher only the best

but be.cause we dQ the

work ourself and over·

head cost's are low we are

able to sell the best at low

pric~s. You can always

save by making this your

market.

Low Prices
Don't Mean
"Cheap" Meats

.-II-••-.01--0:-...-~--u-~-----u;__ll

John Urbanosky and' famlly at
tended a dance In Ord Tuesday eve
ning and when ready to go' home
found that the gas In their car
was frozen. They had to remain
with relatives In Ord that night
and take their car to a garage the
next morning and have the pipes
thawed out.

Miss Belva ,Cass, teacher Of Lone
Star, was a week end guest In the
John Zurek home.

Olga Urbanosky stayed Thurs
day night with Lela and Violet
May Guggenmos.

In spite of the snow storm Sat
urday night a good crowd gather
00 at the Ed Locker home and
attended a dance. Everyone had a
fine time until the woo hours of
dawn. Vick John's orchestra fur
nished the music.

John Zurek and son Bill shelled
corn for Kruml's Wednesday and
for Paul Delashmutt arid Dave Gug
genmos Thursday.

Art Meyer delivered a feeder and
hog waterer to the Dave Guggen
mos farm Saturday morning.

Leon and Duane Woods called
on Paul DeLashmutt Friday eve
ning.

'Several in this community are
attending the agriculture meetings
at Haskell Creek.

J. V. Dal.asbmutt spent Friday
night in Burwell.

Miss Dorothy Phllbrlck was a
week end guest In the Dave Gug
genmos home.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Phil
brick and son Alton called at the
Guggenmos home and Dorothy re
turned home with them.

Paul DeLashmutt had a new sep
arator delivered to his home Sat
urday.

The John Zurek family visited
at the Joe Bartos home Sunday.

LloY'd Werber' returned home
Sunday from Calloway where he
had been husking corn the past
two weeks.

Jim Guggenmos returned to his
home 'Sunday after spending a
week at the Werber home.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, TIlURSDAY, JANUARY 22, 1931.

Joint Items
Mr. Ha~ley Meese was visiting

at- the Jim Hansen home the first
of the week.

Daniel Pishna returned hO:lH'
from the Ord hospital Wednesda)'
afternoon, and is feeling pretty
well. outside. of being qqite weak.

Bill MeMindes and family visited
at Jim Hansen's Wednesday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jensen attended
the John Jensen sale at Bur well
Wednesday. Their daughter, Ml's.I_..:-:=--...:..-.:......:.:......: _
Henry Chipps accompanied. th~

Ed Jensen shelled corn Thurs
day, Louie Blaha doing the shell
ing. He also shelled for Russell
Jensen the same day. •

Mr. and Mrs. J .. L. Abernethy
were dinner guests at the W. A.
Anderson home Thursday where
they visited with their brother Roy
Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMlndes vis
ited at the Abernethy home Thurs
flay evening.

:'Iirs. Frank Holden returned to
her home froni C01'1lIlbus Friday
afternoon. Her brother Charles
Graves brought her home and will
visit for some time at the Holden
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jason Abernethy
attended a dance at thEl Frank WI
gent home Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernard Collins
visited at McMlndes Friday even-
Ing. , .

Mr. and Mrs. Hansen visited at
the John Meese homl3 datUl'day ev
ening.

Evelyn Abernethy did not come
home Friday on account of taking
teacher's examinations Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Seton Hanson and
baby and Mr. and. Mrs. Verilard
ColUns were Sunday guests at the
Em Mc:\1indcs home.

Jim Hansen's and Bill McMlndes'
enjo)'ed eating lee ~ream at Ve
nard ColUns' Sunday evening.

Lewis Bowers went to Litchfield
to see lila son Wayne who has
been quite a siCk boy. .

Tony Aslmus has been away for
several days on a hog buying trip
to Wromlng.

for

Optometris

BOOKKEEPING, for in
stance. "Reading"
glasses, not of the bi
f~cal type but large,
full-vision. near-focus
lenses, may help you in
your work to relieve the
strain of long, close ap
plication.

[obs ,·'call
glasses

---

I

GOLF calls for glasses that
will focus at 6 feet for driving
and at 100yards to follow the
ball. The ordinary gla~ses fo·
cussed at 20 feet may place
an unnecessary straill on your
eyes.

Let us make an Occupational
Analysis of your eyes. We
want to prescribe glassesthat
are right for you, not in our
fitting room. but in your
daily tasks.

NEEDLEWORK is often~
mixed with conversa-
tioll, .for one can sew ~~_
and talk at the same {
tim~ without concen· W . l ~ ~
trating .on either. ~ \'" ~
Needlework often calls
for special bi-focals-
glassesthat focus clear.
Iy on your stitches and
equally clearly on the
faces of your friends.

ffj
~,

~

~

Glen D. Auble

Different eye
different

MRS. FRED BARTZ, Reporter

NORTH LOUP DEPARTMENT
..

A number of cases' of smallpox
sre reported in our town and com
munttv, The most serious case so
far being that of Louie Mlller of
Union Ridge neighborhood.

Mrs. Madsen who has been sut
fering from a severe case of Lum
bago is much improved at this
writing. .

The Primary department of the
M. E. Sunday school of which l.ittle
Everett (Buster) Petty was a mem
bet sends its best wishes to Buster
and hopes he wlll soon be entirely
well. \ . .

Mrs. Esther Babcock was host
ess to the No Lo club on Tuesday
afternoon, Jan. 13. The great~r

part of the time was devoted to
the annual election of Officers.
For President, Mrs.' Nina Johnson
was chosen, vice president, Mrs.
Mary I Clement, secretary, Mrs.
Beulah Earnest, treasurer, Mrs.
Frank John!>on, Chairman of pro
gram committee, Mrs. Esther Bab
cock. Mrs. Dallam led in an in
teresting discussion of the World
Court. The club was very pleas
antly entertained by Mrs. Edgar
Davis In two songs with guitar ac
companiment. The hostess served
a lovely lunch with Mesdames My
ra Gowan and Erlow Babcock as
listing. Mrs. Florence Smith of
Grand Island and Mrs. L. O. Green
were guests.

The Fortnightly club was enter
tained at the, home of Georgia
Green on Wednesday afternoon.
The last four chapters of the
course on "Chil4 Study" were re
viewed by the following members:
Lulu Manchester, Genevieve Hoep
pner, Ruth Hudson and Myra
Thrasher. The club in general
feels this has been a most Interest
Ing and profitable study. Roll
call was responded to by giving
suggestions for next year's study.
Four' guests were present: Mrs.
Myra Gowan, Mrs. Mary' Davis,
Mrs. Jesse Babcock and Mrs. Es
ther Babcock. The hostess served
delfclous refreshments during the
social hour.

Krl:J. ~r&e Farlins of Ord vis
Ited her sister Mrs. Frank John
son the fore part of last week.

Sllpt. Carter of the M. E. Sunday
school at Scotia gave an interest
Ing talk to the young people at the
El?worth League hour Sunday eve
nib.g along the lines of his expert
ences as a 001 scout leader among
the American Indians. It was an
In.plration to young as well as old-
e)' ones. .

Harold Fisher Is expected home
.from Hlllcrest the latter part of
the week. He Is recovering nice
ly after his recent operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Coleman called
at the Paul White home Sunday
afternoon. Mr. White who has been
confined to his bed for the past
several weeks is not much Improv-

. ed. He now hall infection of the
throat, though h~suffers no pain
he I. 'fery weak.

Mrs. Myra Gowan spent the week
end with her son George and fam
ily of Riverdale.

The Ernest Lee family and Miss
Mabel Lee spent Sunday at the
country home of Ben Eberhart of
l.1alden Valley. .

.Mrs. Annie ElI!ritz of Edgar, who
Ia state assembly warden for the
Rebekah lodge, was present at the
Wednesday evening sesalon over
looking the work and giving spe
cial tnstructtons to the officers.
While here she was the house
guest of Mrs. Amy Taylor. Mrs.
Elifrltz left 'fia motor Thursday
for Dannebrog.

Mrs. D.S. Bohrer and daughter
Marl were Ord dsltors Thursday
afternoon.
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)(IS5 Gnggenmoi Marded.
Miss IBeulah G'1l~,!'enmo9, one of

the owners of the Ord StUII!O, was
married by Judge HolliJl~shead

Sunday to Lawrence I-J. Lambard,
of.Grand Island; Thll bride's sister,
MiSB Thelma, an'l Mr.~. 1. H. Hol
lingshead witnessed the ceremony.
The groom Is a phoLgraph'3r and
he and his bride will mak~ their
home in Grand lsla~'t, the QuIa is
l~form2d:~'; " !

YOU HAVE
SOMETHING FO~

THE CHURCH

Ord Church Notes

Pentecostal ReThal.
Services every night at 7: 30 at

tlIe Baptist church. Special divine
Ueallng' services every Wednesday
night. Bring the sIck.

Evangellst H. D. StanleY of
Topeka, Kas. Wlll sPeaR each night.

Everybody. welcome. Bring the
whole family and feel at home.

WALTER NELSON, Pastor

Ord United Brethren C,hurch
Sunday school at 1 o'clock.
Preaching at 11, Christian En

deavor service at 6: 30.
At 7:30 Rev. C. F. Wantz wlll

give a Chalk Talk, Rev. ,vantz Is
a very able cartoonist, and you
should hear him.

Everybody welcome to the
vies',

Elyria News
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Swigardt

of Scottsbluffs came Wednesday to
visit Mrs. Swlgardt's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. Kukllslr. Mr. Swi
gardt went to Omaha Thursday re
turning Friday and Sunday he and
his wife returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Iroyt enter
ser- tamed at Sunday dinner Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Flakus and daughter ot
H. H. Spracklen" Pastor. Burwell and Mr. and Mrs. Leon

Ciemny and daughter.
Ord Methodist Church. Mrs. E. A. Holub and Mrs. Le1J-

Don't forget the Get-to-gether ter Norton: were hostesses to the
this Thursday evening. Everybody members of the Pleasant Hour Club
invited. Bring a covered dlsh for Thursday afternoon at'the Holub.
supper about 6:30. There will be home. Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz and
a program and games. Sunday Mrs. F. A. Barta of Ord were In-
school every Sunday at 10. A vited guests. ,
class for everyone, We plan to N. P. F'ogt of Aurora visited:
have an extra number of music be- :friends here from Saturday untll
side the anthem every Sunday Sunday.
mornIng. 'Thanks to our faithful FrazIer Funeral Home, Ord. Am-
-hotr and director, Mr. Glen Auble. bulance service. Day Phone 38;

,the orchestra will furnish music Night 193. Sl-tf
I .or the evening servtee. And the Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wright of
r-aster wlll use the Dr. Jekyll and Brainard came up saturday bring
!.!r. Hyde story as a basis for an lng Florence Wozniak home after a
'mportant spiritual message. . week's visit with them. They re-

W: H. Wright turned; home Sunday.
______--._ .. _.- ___ Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zulkoskl jr.

Presbltedllll C'rnrch Yews. and family went to Oshkosh Satur-
The regular Sun,la'i morn inx day where they visited the Homer

eivlces wiII be held at 9: 45 a. m. I Veeder family untlJ Sunday.
"nd 11 a. m. Rev Heal's topic fa' 1 Mr. and Mrs. Louie Greenwalt
'~is n.or nlnc sermon Is "Jesu3' and daughter of near Arcadia were
Tempt.it.on." The topic for the Sunday vfsltors at the Leon Car-
cventnv "Universal T adlo." koskl home.

Miss Lucinda Tnorne Is tlb r;e·,' Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson gave
.cacher of the Busy Bees class. a party Saturday evening In hon-

The Sunbeams i-e learning the or of their son ~eorge who will
Ten Commandments No Email ac- soon return to California where he
:ompl lsbtuent for first-grader8. lifts reenlisted in the navy. He has

Mrs. FIa~f,';'S class have elected seved four years in the navy and
.h: following officers: Preaident, likes it very much.
Marton Grace Cushing, Secretary Mr. and Mrs. Berna~d Hoyt and
and Tr easurer; Bi1ly Baird, chair- famlly were Sunday dinner guests
man of notification. Rolland Ted- at the Mrs. G. L. Hoyt home in
I o. ' I Burwell.•

'[ his class is also sponsoring a L. • ----.-.-----.,..
contest starting next Sunday, the WIckersham Body
"irIs against th e boys. Grades are F . .
given according to attendance, avors l\lodlfYlltg

:bdngi~g BIbles, pledging new Prohibition L .o~ W
,If-emb_rs, etc. U

. The Sunday school class in The Wickersham commlsSJion's
charge of Mrs. George Allen Ii; re-port on prohibition was presented
meeting at her house each week to! congres,s this, week and declared
for (urtller study of"!Bible lessonS'. against repealing the law but put
l<:ach member shows great interest forward a plan' (or modifying' It.
in these Bible stories;. SiX of the eleven commissioners

asked for repeal or modlflcatron.
In a message to congress President
J;l'oover said he concurred in the
commission's finding t~t the pro
hibition amendm~~t should staY'
and did not re-commend any pres
ent effort to amend it.

.'

- '.......6"•• F g" W't!'ddbT 'C'" 'O'ft "-'riM'" ~lC.r.;,;",}r:t::C'!""1>Mt¢'1bt"7#" t

...~

~
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other feature of the program was
a harp and flute duet by Leota and
Joy_Auble. The club elected a new
progralA committee as follows:
Mrs. Glen Auble, Mrs. M. D. Bell
and Mrs. C. A. Hager.

Somewhere
Next Sunday!

Attend Church

. .
Without your support, in turn,
the church would cease to exist.
Your duty to the church, there
fore, and to your fellows, your
s'elf and your God, is to give
your support by regular attend
ance.

Y OU and the church ate inter
dependent. Without the

church, your comluunity would
degenerate into a nlaterialistic
group of s'elfish individuals. It
is the church that provIdes a
background of ideals, and unity
of purpose. The church is at
the source jof countless benefits
that you take for granted and
enjoy daily. .

" '.

,

THE CHURCH HAS
SOMETHING FOR

Get License to Wed.
A marriage license was issued

Monday to Joe W. Cernik, o( Cus
t~r county, and Miss Barbara Vo
dehnel, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

-Glen Barnard went to Grand V. J. VOdehnal of ne'li' Ord. The
Island yesterday to attend a U. P. ceremony wiII take pJace January
safety meeting. t 27. .

---_--:.~------_--:.._--------..,.;- ."::_-'-'----------_--:.._----------------

Woman'S. Club Meets. ,
The Ord Woman's club met this

lVeek at the home of Mrs. Charlee
Goodh,md. Mrs. 'J. W. Severns had
cb,arge of the program on "Instru
ments of the Symphony Orchestra,"
Glen, Auble deijlo\lstrated a new
oboe recently purchased for the
high school band and also the bas
soon, owned by Floyd Beranek. AD-
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Palm Beach Sets Styles/or SPring
* * * *~* * * * *

COTIONS AND LINENS IN NEW OPEN MESHES ARE WELL ADAPrBO TO
TAILORED EFFEC'fS.-SLEEVELESS JUMPER SUITS IN VOGUE

BY HARRIET
THE Palm Beach br.eezes bring

rumors of the tremendous
vogue for cottons and 'linens In
the new southern fashions.

As ~o Palm Beach styles In
January, so go all styles for
spring. So, if you are clever with
your needle, you can get a b.ead
start on the rest of four friends
and ~egln now to collect the
sprint' wardrobe.

The. new cottons and linens
have harned a lot from silks and
woolen, In the way of varying
their weaves. There are all kinds
of fascinating new open mesh ma
terIals, strtped, ribbed, tlecked
and those mado with nubby dots
and dashes. Some new cottons
have the teel of woven wools aild
are admirably suited to tailored
effects.

With the new era of economy
dawning. spring promises many a
smart suit, home or party frock
made of cotton that would have
been expensive silks in former
)'ears. .

There are some smart. sleeve
less jumper sults In the new
styles. One of these Is J1 tricky,
young looking llttle 6utfit of
heavy cotton tweed. ',·It Is made .. ';'.

~~I:~s ~p~~~t~r~~~~~hb~o~~~e ~~f~ ,'~\I·,:~;~Y.;::""
w~. ~. _

The skirt has pleats all around '!.l.. i;; jIi
one side. beginning in the frontI',·,-, ~'::':>i
and extending over the hlp to the.':;:':"
outer edge of a panel back. These ':.:{(' .:.
pleats are st ltched to hlp length d!j~}l(\il\~

:~~ch~d~~:o ~~e ~~~ ~at\::i:~lr\~;W" ri~:FJillD1" ,,~ .:,..
The llttle sleeveless jacket bas "~ .

"mart wide revers, buttons with I An Idea of what to expect In spl'iJlg tashlons may be had,troul
pointed flaps and a separate belt < this chic SPOI'tS costuJlle, left, ,vUh tuck-in blouse, selt·fablic belt
of the materla'l that 8,llPS through 'l lUldcap s}ce\·es. Notice the Intel'estlng ,Pleated neck scad, The
a buckle. A blue satin turban heAvf cottOll tweed outfit. rigllt, shows the nautical Influence in its
and blue snakes.kln shoes com,- front lacing. The wlllte blouse Is o( sbeer eponge.
plete the outfit. 'f" '

. • ••. interesting n~veltl to the dress. white washable cotton gloves 'and

SMAT' "T' ~lso hl the 'perfectly Short lltUe sleeves are 1Iet Into white oxfords, this frock is as
('!" ':,J,( plaid gingham dressIthe beautifully tltted blouse. Be~ chic as can be.

",·ith " Io.·d\ scarf with pleated IIOW the fake the skirt 18,pleated Cotton tweed promises to be
ends that tie to make a fan- across the front and across the tremendously smart for all kinds
shaped jabot.. I back. ',of sports things this spring; It

The colors are brown, tan,l When the scarf' Is removed, comes in loose, open mesh weave,
white al)d a narrow stripe of red. there III a slmJlI~ V neck, finished looks and feels as substantial al>
The goods Is usedhorizontall1 1with a piping 01. the red and white homespun and is cool, In' addl
for the hip-yoke, which gives an Itnes" Worn wfth a 'White beret, Uon.

I 174 Sizes
and Widths

. rangin~ from
1 to 12 and

AAAAAtoEEE

-,"

".....

TUNS IN - ENNA lETIlCK ¥ELODIES
ever, Sunday ov.nin~ ,ver WlZ oDd

35 AuocIated Statlona

Wl:~ and,

Tbe GQlden Rule

MIl'l
~~NA
'J ~T,~"ICI\'
~ . ~~ .. ~ :r: fit ~ \ ' -. . ~ ,
~Jnvlte,., you
, to se~ her
newest shoo
styles now
on display

r; ',' .

i' at our stor~.
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- ••••••••-------------] md Vogeltanz wlll be the next host

SOCIAL NEWS eS~rs., Charley Goodhand's class
--.......---••-.-.--.... 10f the Presbyterian Sunday school

. ,had a very pleasant time at their
. Igougo met last Wednesday eve-I party last Wednesday evening.
nlng with Mrs Jud Tedro. Mrs. They met in the basement of the
Florence Chapman was a guest or church. During the social hour
Mrs. Tedro and Mrs. C. A. Ander- the class presented their teacher,
son was a guest of Mrs. Jack Mor- Mrs. Goodhand, with a pretty lamp.
rIson. Mrs. Vera Thorne wlI1 be The Iastmeetlng of the Club of
the next hostess. . Eight was held in the home of Mrs.

MenYllllx club had a very pleas- R. C. Nelson. Madams E. C. James,
ant meeting, TlIlursday afternoon CharIey Burdick and Mamie Wear
with Mrs. Henry KoelliIig. All were assIstant hostesses. The la
members who were in town, were dies had a very pleasant afternoon.
in attendance. The hostess served Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jelinek
a table luncheon assisted by Mrs. had for their dinner guests, Mr.
Katie Marks. Mrs. Ign. Klima and Mrs. John Jelinek and Mr. and
will be the next hostess. Mrs. 1<'rank Blaha and. little daugh-
I Titis' afternoon the Merrymlx ter Vina Jene. ,
club are to be guests at a special -Mrs. Harriett Eastburn was
party in the home of Mrs. Joe 88 fears old Saturday. On that day
Rowbal. and also, on Sunday numerous

The ladlea of the U. 181. aid met friends called upon Mrs. Eastburn,
last Wednesday in the home of presenting her witll handkerchiefs
Mrs. DaTe Wigent. Mrs. Bessie and other gifts of remembrance.
Johauseu was hostess. There was Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Taylor and
a large attendance and a goad Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robinson were
meeting Is reported. guests Tuesday evening of Mr. and

Sunday evening Rev, A. Kaldhal !'irs. Clarence DaVIS at the meet
of Wolbach will be in Ord and l~g of the Tueaday Evening Bridge
preach' in the Danish Lutheran ¥IUb. pinner was served In
church. These good people have horne s cafe.
no regular minister but each Sun- . There was a farewell party
day tliey ineet for Sunday school :~ the SCI'hool hou.se in district 33,
and some member reads a sermon "here M ss Love Youmans, of Bur
and they have music. well, is teac~er. The party was

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak had for .George Nelson, who Is soon
several ~uests Sunday, relatives of eavI~g to re-enter the navy in L03
Mrs. Dworak. They included. Mr. Angeles. There were about 75
and 1\1:1's. Joe Sedlacek, Mr. and guests at the gathering in the
Mrs. John Ulrich, Mr. and Mrs. S~~OOI house. A fine time is re-
Joe Jablonski and children, Mr. p ted. .
and Mrs. Joe Suchanek and chtl- Jolly SIsters had an enjoyable
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Joe No~ p,arty Tuesday In the home of Mrs.
votny ani three daughters. Nels Peterson, Madams Arc.hle

Royal Nelgltbors were In session Bradt and Lor.es Mcjll11des asstat
1<'rlday evening and the new offi- ed at the serving hour. Mrs. Tom

.cers were Installed. After the Weekes, of Beatrice, was a guest.
business meeting a' covered dish The next meeting, will be next
luncheon 'was served. Members T~esday in t~e country home of

I ed t h M N' MIS. H. D. Roders.
were p ea.s. a ave rs, .Ina Degree of Honor met in their
Norman WIth them for the first hall Tuesday evening. After the
time in several months. business meeting a covered dish

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence DavIs ~n- luncheon was served.
ter.talne<1 the Tuesday evenmg Today the O. O. S. clUb is meet-

. Bndge club, Mr. and MI,'s. Paul ing with Mrs. Charley Brown.
Robi~son of North Loup were Mrs. Sam Marks is assistant host-
guests., . ess

So and Sew club met Thursda)' S·
with Mrs. JOB. P. Barta. Mrs. M. aturday Mrs. Mike Socha w~s
D. Bell was a guest; Today tM entertaining her children, Mr. and
club is meeting with Mrs. Gould Mrll. Leon Ostentowski and baby
Flagg and Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osen-

Madams G. W. Coliiprlest and D. towskl of Eureka Township.
C. Williamson served a nice lunch- After the club dance Monday
eon last Wedaesday to the Pres- evening a few went to the home of
byterian a.ld society., Dr. Kirby, McGrew for ~unch. Mr.

Saturday afternoon Mrs. F. L. and Mrs. Emll Kokes, Mr. and Mrs.
Blessing entertaiaed at a bridge Ed Holub, ¥r. and Mrs. Emil Ur
party. There were four tablea of ban and Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Barta ----------------,------------------------~-------
players. Mrs. Frank F-dfeita WOIl weTre amd ong themI . h Misses Frances Huboard Asn:r.'
the priz.e and Mrs C J Mortensen ues ay even ng t ere was a I ' ' Al II'
WOn the consolatl~a.· " farewell part~ for George (Bus) Chr stensen, ma Ho oway, Ll·
Md' M Nelson in the JOe Rowbal home Han and Merna Crow and Madams

on ay eY6nlDg r. and Mrs. Th' Laverne Burrows Ed Holloway-
Leo Sims gave a, dinner party. N lere Wiere sixteen guests, Mr. Bill Helleberg and Gerald Dye. '
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. G€orge e son s III Ule navy an,d is soon •
And.ersoo, Mr. and Mrs. Chester leaving for L~s Angeles. Mrs. Will Kokes will be hostesS
Fox ancl Mr. and Mrs. Paul Due- Sunday Miss Dorothy Rowbal to the next meeting of the Catholic
m,ey. entertained several guests at dIn- Ladies club.

D. D. O. met Friday with Mrs. ner, G€orge (Bus) Nelson, Misses Today the ladles of the G. A. R.
Jamea MIsko. Mrs. G. W. Taylor IBJernice Nelson and Helga Larsen, are .meeting in the home of, Mrs.
was a guest. The next meeting Don Nelson and Ivan SoreDJIen. carl Schmidt. They are making
will be with Mrs. J. M. Beeghly. Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. rugs and wllI enjoy a covered dish
Yes~rday Mrs. W. H. Barnard Harve Park,s were guests In the luncheon.

entertained a dozen ladles at a home of Mr, and Mrs. Cqarley Bur- Yesterday afternoon the U. B.
quilting z,ee. A nice luncheon was dick., Aid society met In the home of
~erved duriag the aftel'lloon. The Rook club met Thursdar MriJ. Ernest WoolerY.

Tuesday Mrs. Nels Peterson was evening with Mr. and Mrs. Charley New officers have been elected
hostess to the Jolly SIs.ters club. Goodhand. Guests were Mr. and for Mrs. Charley Goodhand's Phil-

Tuesday evening Misses LuclIJe Mrs. G. W. Colliprlest, Mr. and athea class 01:' the Presbyterian
Witter and Maool Misko entertain- Mrs. C. A. Hager, Mr. and Mrs. R. Sunday school. Miss Murl Bartlett
ed'the teachers of the grade school C. Bailey, Mr. and ¥rs. Roy CoIll- is president and Mrs. Don Tolbert
in tIle Misko home. . son and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Has- Is secretary.
. Tomorrow the Rebekah circle are kelt The following officers were in-

holding an all day session In tlleir G. A. R. ladles have changed the stalled Thursday evening at the
hall. A covered dish luncheon wllI day of their meeting. Hereafter regular meeting of the .Pythian
be served at nooll. it will be the second Saturday of Sisters; M. E. C., Mrs. Opal Kos-

Madams Fred Clark and A. J. the month In,stead of the first Sat- mata; P. JJ. Mrs, Laura McLain;
Ferris eatertained the Eyer Busy urday.. Junior, Miss Helen Colliprlest;
club in tile Clark home Thursday. Mrs. Fern Johnston gave a Manager, Mrs. Vera Andersen; M.
,Mrs. C. J. Mortensen was hostess luncheon Thursday evening hon- of F., Mr~, Mina Sorensen; Secre

Friday to the Junior Matrons. Mrs. orlng her hou.se guest, Mlu Erma tary, Mrs, Cora James; Protector,
W. L. McNutt waa a guest. Mrs. Zabel of Johnsoh. Guests were; Miss Frances 'Bradt;. Guard~ Mrs.______________-=- --' '~ '__~ nora Anderson. Beforil install-

ing the ladies enjoyed a s~ven o'
clOCk dinner.

Thursday and Friday Mrs. Mike
Kasal entertained eight lad!es at
lunch. While in the Kasal home
the ladies· were employed in fea
ther strlppfng.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Vogeltanz were
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Pecenka.

Tuesday evening the following
officers were installed at the reg
ular meeting of the Degree of Hon
or: president, Mrs. Cecil Clark;
vIce president, Mrs. Dan Needham;
2nd vice president, Mrs. Jud Ted
ro; recording secretary. Mrs. G.
W. CoLipriest; treasurer, MrlS. W.
E. Kessler; secretary, usher, Mrs,
Ed Wilcox; assistant usher, Mrs.
Ivan Botts.

Friday A. F. Kosmata had ,a
birthday. In the evening Mrs.
Kosmata invited in several guests
to pIay bridge. Those In atten
dance were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hol
ub, Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Barta, lVlr.
and Mrs. August Peterson, Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Mortensen and Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Norton. A nice lunch
eon was served during the evening.

There was 'a party last evening
in the Chris Nielson country home,
honoring the birthdays of Fred
and Henry Nielson. One has a
birthday today and one on Satur
day.

Happy Hour club are meeting
today with Mrs. 1<'. J. Dworak, Mrs.
Jack Johnson came (rom Burwell
this morning and Is assisting her
mother with the serving.

The Bid-a-lot club met last Wed
nesday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Forrest Johnson when the losers,
who this time were the ladies en
tertall:ned the winners. Madams
August Peterson, Mark Tolen, Carl
Sorensen, Emil FafeHa, Stanley
McLain and Forrest Johnson serv
ed a very nice 7 o'clock dinner,
after which the members played
cards. ,

Radio Bridge club met Sunday
evening with Dr. and Mrs. F.' A.
Barta. This evening the club will
go to Elyria and be guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Holub.
, Thursday evening Misses Thelm~
Partridge and Marie Hall enter
tained three tables of bridge play
ers in the home of MlsB Hall. IItIr•.
Horace Travis won the prize. The
part, was ghen,~ ~on9~of Miss
Mandl' Jaclui1an. The latter was'

!- -J /glven a peat prlle. W'N'"Io##l~'N'"Io##l~'H4Io##l~'H4Io##l~'H4w..tN'H4Io##l~'H4~~'H4~~m--..rI#~w.;.,.,,~-.~##4'H;,.,..,,##4-.~##4~-~~Io##l~~~
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-We have applications for First
Mortgage leans of $1000 and $2,000
for February 1st closing. .C. A.
Hager & Co. . U-Jt

-John Round writes his people
that Chauncey Hager Is atanding
first In his class. Chauncey who
Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Hager, Is a student in the Omaha
medical college. John is also' a'
student In this college this ,ear.
It takes plenty of hard study to
pass a medical .examination and
Ord people are proud to know that
one of their boys stands at the
head of his class.

-Marion Crosby was. down town
Tuesday for the first time In eight
weeks, Mr. Cros'by had an oper
ation on one of his limbs. He w.as
in the Ord hospital for over four
teen days and since that time has.
been laid up at home. Mrs. Cros
by certainly deserves seve-ral
words of praise. She not only
cares for Marlon but is on duty
every day at their hardware store.

-About nine a. m. Tuesday
morning there was a fire in ~n

Rose's law office, Burwell. It
was caused by a stove igniting a
cardboard partition. The interior
of the office was ruined Including
office equlpments and books' worth
about $200. His records are safe
as they were In a fireproof case.
Damage to the building was about
$300. The building Is owned by W.
H. Myers.

-W. S. Mlller of Ballagh passed
away and was burled in Broken
Bow last Wednesday. He was the
father of Miss Gladys Miller, who
has been employed in Ord several
times. She has been a nurse in
both the Ord hospital and HlllcTest.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Weller were in
Broken Bow and 'also Ballagh with
Miss Miller. The Weller's returned
to Ord Monday.

-Announcement was made last
week of the marriage of Margaret
Mayo of North Loup to Glen Marts
of Lincoln. They were married at
Kansas City, Dec. 28 and are now
Hving in I<'orth Worth, Tex., where
Mr. Marts manages a chain store.
Mrs. Marts Is a sister of Mrs. Otis
Hughes of Ord. ~

Your Calendar Is Readr.
Your copy of the new Quiz recipe

calendar is now ready at this omce.
If you haven't got your calendar
yet you can call for It In person or
send 3c in stamps and it will be
mailed to you promptly.

Dealers

Now remember the date, Thursday,
January 29. Remember also that you
are all invited. The picture is absolutely
free and you will enjoy every minute of
it.

there will be several reels of .pictures, all
of them interesting. We want to .call
YOUt particular attention to one of these
pictures, "Romance of the Reaper" which
we are sure will. please you and instruct
you as well.

And say, we wHI have on display in
front of our store all day the original Me
Cormick reaper. This is all wood_and
will be a revelation to most of you for you
have never seen one like it.

-Miss Erma Zabel of Johnson,
left Saturday for Grand I81and,
From there she 'went to Kenesaw
to visit Mrs. Bill Helleberg. Just
before leaving Ord she had viaited
Mrs. Fern Johnston.
-~Tuesday Walter Desch went to

Central City and attended the fun:
eral lof a niece, Mrs. Floyd G.
Desch, who passed away in a Coun
cil Bluffs hospital Jan. 17 after an
operation for Inward goltre,

-Mrs. George Morris and son
Don and daughter, Mrs. Thelma
Labertol, left last Wednesday for
their home in Scottsbluff after a
visit with the Rassett famllles' and
other relatives.

-While Miss Elsie Pecenka Is
attending the state university she
is taking lessons on the violin and
also voice culture. Just recently
Miss Pecenka has been singfng' in
recitals.

-Mrs. Ed Holloway has received
word from her father Barney Brick
ner, that his sister Mrs. Maggie
Lindemann passed away in Del
phos" 0., before Mr. Brickner ar
rived In her home. She was about
85 years old.

-Miss Elma Kosmata, who
teaches In district 48 spent the
week end at home. IBright and
early Monday morning her father,
A. F. Kosmata, took Miss Elma to.
her school.

-Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Spelts are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Partri-dge. They have been run
ning a hotel in Bayard but have
purchased a cafe building In Loup
City and plan on going into busi
ness th-re. The property they
purchased Is the building now oc
cupied by Mrs. Henry Marquard.

-Rev. D. C. Williamson was
supply minister Sunday in the
Presbyterian church in Wood Riv
er. Monday he went to Hastings
and spent a few hours with his
sons, DeWitt and Marshall wn.
Hamson. Rev. Wllliamson came
home Mr;>nday night.

-Madams Jack Brown, B. D.
Stanley, John Chatfield and L. W.
/Blenjamln were Burwell tvls.lttors
Tuesday. Mrs. Brown. spent the
time with her mother, Mrs. Ben
Ulm, Mrs. Benjamin vlslted Mr.
and Mrs, Frank Kellogg.

-Frank Zulkoski and family
drove to Oshkosh Friday returning
Saturday. Mrs. Frank Zulkoski,
sr, accompanied them home. She
had been visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Homer Veeder and family for
a week. I

"

Ord, Nebraska

Implement

-Mrs. Will Nelson Is In from the
country taking care of her. stster,
Mrs. Alvin Wells and a new baby
boy.
. -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska and
children were Sunday guests in the
country home of Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Nielson.

-Bert Hardenbrook was in
Grand bland Tuesday trying h
case in the United states district
court.

-Albert PerHnski and his friend
Walter Alllson returned to Kear
ney Thursday after a couple of
days stay In Ord.

-Henry VanSlyke and daughter
have recently been in Kearney tc
see Mrs. VanSlyke, who is in a
hospital for treatment.

-Mrs. Will Moon has not been
well for some time. She has just
had her teeth extracted, which has
caused her to be a llttle more In
disposed than usual.

-Monday a seven and one-half
pound son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Wells. He has been
Darned Vernon Alvin. Dr. Henry
:o.:orris was In attendance.

-Virginia Klein stepped on a
piece of a board Saturday and
sprained her arm, so that. member
has to be carried in a sltng. X
rays were taken In the Ord hos
pital.

-When Leslie Mason returned
to Ord over a week ago he said
his brother John Mason had about
ten davs work in Kipp, Kans. John
and Mrs. Mason are then returning
home.

-'George Snyder drove from
Burwell Tuesday evening and met
a brother, Joe and Mrs. Snyder
and little son of Grand Island,
who were going to Burwell for a
few days.

-Rev. W. J. Nelson of the Pen
tecostal church has gone to Clyde,
Kas., to attend the funeral' Of a
sister. R,ev. H. D. Stanley wlll
preach Sunday. The revival ser
vices' are ,to continue in the Baptist
church for a while. The Baptist
church has been rented and Rev.
Nelson will stay in Ord as pastor
of the Pentecostal church people.

Mat Kosmata & Son

Thursday, January 29
.·ORD, NEBRASKA

Eyery farmer in this trade territory
and all interested are cordially invited to
be our guests on the above date and we
will try to make you happy and hope to
keep you interested. .

We will have practically every kind
of farming machinery set up .and on dis
play in our wareroom and there will be'
factory men there to assist us in explain
ing them and to answer your que'stions.

We' want you to register and' every
farlner who registered at our place will
receive a gift so be sure to register.

Yes, and we want you to see the pic
ture show, too, at the Genl Theatre at 2
o'clock p. m. It will start promptly and

Kosmata 8 Son ~. ".. .
-"'ImplementHouse~:.;

Personal Items
. , .

About People You Know

POWER FARMING

• ',), ,..' 1 • " '.•.................................•........................................••.....•......•......~..

Entertainment Combined With Century Celebration
\ .. f) r ~. ! . , • ,

'at the

54.00
449.10
861.78

THE ORD QUIZ, PRD, NEBRASKA, TIIURSDAY,_ JANUARY 22, 1931.

PAID OUT
Township board salaries &meetings $
Power grading _
Bridges and culverts _
Hardware, repairs and mis-

cellaneous expense 41.90
Other Road Work- 1,427.54

Report of Springdale Township
. For the Year 1930.

Amt. 0\1 hand Jan 1, 1930 $1,147.81
\Varrants drawn on county

Treasurer, January 21-_ 150.00
Warrants drawn on county

Treasurer May 17_______ 300.00
\Varrants drawn on county

Treasurer July 8-__.____ 500.00
Warrants drawn on county

Treasurer November 26__ 1,200.00
Interest on deposlts_______ 41.20

$3,339.01

. $2,834.32
Amt. on hand Jan. 1, 1931-_$ 504.69

MARION STRONG, Clerk

~Jl~lp!d;b~'~1.
In 10 Buffer from piles." but the pain
and itching of blind, protrUding or
bleeding piles usually are al1evlated
within a few mjnutes by soothing,
healing Dr. NIxon's Chlna-rold, for
tified with a rare, Imported Chinese
Herb, having amazlnjf power to re
duce swollen tissues. It's the new
est and fastest acting treatment out.
You can work and enjoy life right
from the start while It continues Its
healing action. Don't delay. Act In
time to avoid & dana-erous and cost
ly operation. Try Dr. Nixon'" Chlna.
rold under our guarantee to satldJ'
completelJ' and be worth 100 times
the emaIl O<l.t or JOur moneJ back.

Ed 1'. Beraaet, Dealer.

-Considerable interest Is being
shown among the Christian people
In a debate that wlll soon be put
on at one of their soclal meetings.
The question to be discussed is:
"Resolved that friends are more to
be desired than riches."

-Mrs. M. Guggenmos has been
having considerable trouble with
her eyes. She has been under the
care of Dr. F. A. Barta for a couple
of weeks. The greater portion of
the time she has to stay in a dark-
ened room. '

18 0 2 36
"a.rner'e Roamers.

. fg ft pt pte
2 0 0 4
4 109
401 8
o 0 0 0
1 1; 0 3

8totUoiders Heetlnr.
The annual stockholders meet

Ing of the NebraSka State Bank,
Ord, Nebraska, w111 be held In Itl
banking room at J P. In, Frlda1.. af
ternooD Januarr twenty-third, lUI
for the purpole of electln, a board
of 41r~tor.. . jJ..St

0. 1. KorieDteD,. Vk, Pr'ealdetl,t u4 ca.1l.ler

Rotarians Enjoy Dinner.
Members of the Ord Rotary club

enjoyed a fine dinner Monday ev
ening when losers in a recent at
tendance contest entertained the
winners. The New Cafe staff ser
ved a fine dinner in honor of the
occasion. Col. E. C. Weller, captain
of the losing side, presided In the
absence of Irl Tolen and Blll
Heuck, president and vice presi
dent of the club. No formal pro
gram was given.

11 2 1 24
Substitutions; Adams for Lash

mett, Lashmett for Adams, Bless
Ing for Carkoski, Carlson for Kre
jci, Christensen for Beeghly.

Pickerell, (
LeRette, f
McMaster, c
Burgett, g
Niemann, g

KREJCI GOES ON
RAMPAGE AS ORD
BEATS ROAMERS

'-

NOT MUCH CHANGE IN HOG&
¥:ond:lY's market for hogs was

praet:callY steady with Saturday's
trade and fairly active throughout.
Receipts were 19,000 head and the
toP was $7.'l5 while bulk of all the
trading was at a spread of $6.90@
7.65.' "

SHEEP AND LAMBS mOHER
Fat labs ruled strong to 25c

higher than the close of last week
at $8.00@8.70. Feeder lambs wefe.
also stronger at $6.75@7.75. Aged
sheep were scarce and stronger at
$3.50@4.25. Receipts 19,000 head.

fAT LAMBS: Fed lambs, good
to choice $8.25@8.'15; fed lambs,
fair to good $7,75@8.25; native
lambs, good to choice $8.00@8.50;
shorn lambs $7.75@8.25; cull
lambs $4.00@6.50.
. FEEDER LAMBS: Feeders, good

to choice $7.25@7,75; feeders, fair
to good $6.75@7.25.

EWES: Fat, good to choice $3.75
@4.25; fat, fair to good $3.25@
3.75; breeders, yearlings to four
$4.00@5.50: cull and canner ewes
$1.00@l.7i.

Ord's starting line-up included
Carkoskt and Lashmett, Krejci.
Beeghly and Jensen. With the ex
ceptlon of Syl Carkoski all of them
contributed to' Ord's point total.
Lashmett dropped a close-in shot,
Jensen swished one through the
netting Crom the center of the
floor and Adams, who substituted
for Lashmett, contributed a. nifty
from the side lines. Ord 100, 16 to
15, when the half ended.

Krejci made only six points in
the first half, appearlng to be tak
Ing It easy, but in the last two per
Iods he was' on a constant scoring
spree. He dribbled in, under and
around the Roamers, scoring al
most at will, and when the game
ended he had plIed up a total of 26
points, the most he has scored
since wearing an Ord suit. His per
formance fanned town team bas
ketball' enthusiasm to white heat
and though the gym was only
comfortably crowded Monday the
management is planning extra
seating capacity for future games.

For the Roamers LeRette and
McMaster were the scoring aces
with 9 and 8 points respectively
but Niemann, a guard, turned In a
beautiful performance. The pass
ing game flashed' by the visitors
was the best ever seen OIl, the Ord
floor and only the fine defensive
game played by the entire All-Star
team kept the' score down.

Market Opens Strong to 25c Bilh- R. D. Proctor, manager of the
er on Sheep and Lambs, Top Roamers, was loud in his praises
Fat Lambs $8.70; Feeders $'7.75. of the local aggregation. His team
Ewes $4.25. was off stride Monday night, Mr.

_ Proctor said, and he is seeking a
Union Stock Yll.rds, Jan. 20. 1931 return game. "We'll have to devise

-The fat cattle market was a special defense to hold Krejci
. rather slow on the opening day of down," Proctor averred, adding

that he was sure his Roamers
the week at prices weak to 250 could "take" the ~ll-Stars If given
lower than Friday. Receipts were another chance. The game may be
9.000 head and best steers here arranged some time in February.
brought $12.50. Cows and heifers Next Monday evening the Bowen
showed weakness and stockers and Drugs, of Grand Island, wlll fur
feeders firmness. nish opposition to the All-Stars

Quotations on Cattle: Choice to and a huge crowd Is expected as
prime yearlings $12.25 @ 13.50; the Bowens are undefeated in
lood to choice yearlings $10.50@ Grand Island clty league competl
12.00; fair to good yearlings $8.50 tlon, The All-Stars also have a
@10.26; common to fair yearlings perfect record and wUl fight
.'l.oo~8.50,' trashy warmed ups mighUly to keep it unblemished.
• 'fJ' A preliminar1 game was played
$6.00@'l.OO; ehslce prime bandy Monda, eTenlng between Jesse
steers $1l.75@13.00;· caotce prime Koranda's Future Farmers of
heaVf steers $1l.50@12.75; eood, America and Coach Balley's North
choloo handy steers $9.75@1l.25; Loup HI Reserves. The North Loup
goOd to choice heavy steers $~.50 'team won 11 to Ii after a fast game.
~U.IO; fair to good steers $7.75@ Another good preliminary is being
9.35; common to fair steers $6.50 arranged for next Monda,.
@'L'15' good . to choice stockers The main event Monday was
$S.'1~@9.75; fair to good stockers about the cleanest ever seen in
"",,50 @ 875' common to fair Ord, only three personal fouls be
.' ".. ,. mg called. Peterson, Burwell, and
stockers $6.50@7.50, tIashy grades Bailey, North Loup, gave excellent
$5.00@6.50; good to choice feed- satisfaction as referees. Next Mon
eroS $8.00@9.25; fair to good feed- day Peterson and Coach Zorn of
ers $6.75@8.00; common to fair Burwell w111 referee.
feeders $5.75@6.75; stocl. COWD The way they scored
$4.00@5.00; stock heifers $5.50@ O~ Al1,SW8.
7.00; stock steer calves $7.50@ fg ft pf pts
10.50; stock heifer calves $7.00@ Carkoski, r, 0 0 0 0
8.50. Lashmett, r, 11 00 00 22_ Adams, (,

Krejct, c 13 0 0 26
Beeghly, ~ 2 0 0 4
Jensen, g 1 0 0 0

CrOwded conditions on the two
.~ain floorsot the :museum at
1;lastings' and the constant arrival
of riew exhibits has made it nee
eesary to open two new rooma In

. \be basement of Uw Pl'tleo' mu-
Mum qua,rten. _

:fat Cattle Steady to 15-250
. lower -. Top $12.50

HOGS OPEN WEEK STEADY

-Preston Loomis drove to Col
ome, S. D. Sunday and brought Mrs.
Loomis aad children home. They
had beea Tlsltlng relalives for two
ween.

FIRE INSPECTION HERE REVEALS 414
FIRE HAZARDS IN BUSINESS HOUSES

(Continued from pll:ge 1)

every call which Mr. Bridges
charactertzed as ve.ry commend
able.

L. P. Carpenter, a past president
of the Nebraska Fire Prevention
association, was next called upon
but the hour was so late that he
curtalIed his talk, speaking only
briefly about the work of his as,
sociatlon,

Inspectors here yesterday were
Gordon Beals, Larry H. Bridges,
W. A. Bucklin, C. H. IBTinkmann,
Earl L. Crellin, Robert It. Crelltn,
L. P. Carpenter, Chas. aidwell, R.
F. Caldwell, W. C. Dunker, F. A.
Dyck and ros, W. James. Sixteen
differept fire insurance companies
were represented by these men.

Previous to the inspection Ihome
inspection blanks had been dis
tributed among o-a school chil
dren. Of those distributed 175
were filled out and turned in. They
were graded Tuesday by Messrs.
James, Carpenter and Bridges and

All-Stars Have Fast
. Teams On Schedule
At least three more of the real

good town basketball teams of Ne
braska will appear in Ord as op
ponents of the All-Stars this s·ea
son, the management announces
today. Next Monday the Bowen
Drugs come to Ord, on February 2
the Harvard Indians appear here,
and on February 9 the Blain Live
stocks, of Grand Island, perform in
the local gym. All are well known
teams. Efforts are being made to
get the Oak: Brand Overalls, of
Omaha, 1I.ere for a contest late in
~bruar1 and the Grand Island
Americu Legion quint also will
pla1 h~re.

--=-----'-------

LIVE STOCK flAICES
·AT SOUlH OMAHA
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GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

DENTI,ST
.Telephone GIl

X-Ray Dlagnosl.
Otflce In Ma.onlc Temple

G. W. TAYLOR
DEINTIST
X·Ray

Modern Methods
. Otflce Over Kadel Grooery

C. J. Miller J M. D.
OWNER

ORD HOSPITAL
On.e Block South of Post Otflce

DR. LEE C. NAy
DR. ZETA M.,NAY

OSTEOPATHIC l'HYSICIANe
and Sl:JRGEONS

Phones: O~ce 181; Res. 314
Eyes Tested and Glallse. Fitted

DR. H. N. NORRIS
Offtce Pbone llTJ. Ile•. lUW

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
4ND SURGEON

Eyea Te.ted •••• Gla••e' "ttl(!

DR. J. P. LAUB
CHIROPRACTOR

omce Over NeJlra.k& State Bank

Phono %3 - O~ .Nehruu

H. B. VAN DECAR
Attomey~at.Law

Special Attention Given to Real
E.tate Law, Land Title. and

Probate of E.tatel.
Nebralka State Bank Bulldlul(

Ord, Nebralka

Storage". Rastmus Petersenj song
"!Blury me out on the Prairie', by
Keith Weed and Bud Van Horn;
accordlan selection, Frank P80ta.

The lunch was very ~ood a119.
It consisted of meat and cheese
sandwiches, pickles, d01lghitats
and coffee.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brennlek
were Ord shoppers Saturday. Mra.
Brennlcj; has been haTin, lOme
dental work done.

De Eeta Greene waS abient
from school Monday on ueount of
sickness.

Thelma Weed spent Wednell!&y
night with Arthella Burrow&

The Barker school was dismiss
ed WednesdaT afternoon tIlat the
children migh·t go to Ord to hear
the lecture by FrancIs Flooll.
They returned thinking that ther
had done a very wise thing . for
they certainlT enjoyed the lecture
and . thought they bad recelTed
much information by ft. .

Mrs. ITan CanOOT spent Monday
night with Miss Maxine McCane.

Mrs. A. A. Fraser apent Sunday
afternoon TfsiUng, her mathe" )(18.
Alma MulUgan.

Anson FraJer accompanied ~ne
Romans to Grand bland Yoadar.

Mr. and Mrs. Y. W. VanHolA
and family spent SundaT afternoon
at the T. S. Weed home.

Lloyd Weed spent eatullllY
night with Bob Pre!l~on.

Surgery, Consultation

and X.Ray
ilt
Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska

_..... X-RAY DIAGNOSlS ~~"".

Try U.' Gaa Given for J!l:l[tractlo~

Otflce 109 PHONES ae•. 116

ADl\uNISTRATOR

If Interested See or Write-, .

Phone U

For Sale

Auctioneers

Vet.erinarians
l)Rl). NElJRASIO_

,

A. J. Adamek

ORVILLE H. SOWL

ORD DIRECTORY

Barker News

R~.l E.tate and LITe Stoek

McGINNIS &
i FERGUSON

Nice OrdHome

This would make an ideal place for some retired. tarm
er or someone who likes to raise plenty at garden. Closely
located. '

In order to close the estate, I am offering for sale the
place known as the Frank Adamek. Sr. home.TIlis prop·
erty is located in the Northeast part of Ord and consists of
about 8--··Wx200 ft. lots, with 6-room house. Barn, garage
and chicken house.

eharles W. Weekes, M. D.
Otflce Phone It

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optometrist

JIlT" B~aJIllned and 01.....
J'IUed Scientifically

ORD,KIlBRA8XA

--jAKE-CARE OF YOUR
EYES AND THEY WILL
TAKE CARE OF YOUr

GLF· Y AUBLE
O~METRisT

Weller & McMindes

Physician and Surgeon
Otflce In State l3ank BUlldln~

Phone 131 - - • Ord. Nebralka

Phone 15&

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord. Nebraska

Pbone.: Bu.lne••. anJ Re•. Inw

------.".,.,.,~~#I#'oI'#o#oH
, \

KIRBY C. McGREWF. L.BLESSING
M. D. .

€. C. Shepard, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska
Otflce 11S PHONES Ru. 11

--------------

F~ A. BARTA, M. D.
Speclall~ In DI.easeB ot tlt.e

EYE, EARl NOSE and THROAT
G allee Fitted

Office Over Beranek's Dru&, Store
. Otflce Hours; 18 to 12- A. lIrL

1:80 to 4 P. lIrL

.., 's_.~

,....iWiU.a~....,.........~1W!QP~"""DM..~n__
--'--'-- _..

The Barker P. T. A. met last
Monday' evening, with a large at
tendance. The Arthur Collins and
Pearl Weed families from outside
the Barker neighborhOOd were
among those present. This meet
ingwas entirely In charg& of the
men and the program. and refresh
ments had been prepared by men
onlr, And we must admit that both
were Tery much enjoyed by all
present. The program was &11 fol
lc;»ws. song by audience; song "I
was born 100,000 years ago", by
Keith Weed and Bud Van Horn;
paper, "Thrift", by E. O. Schudel;
song and jig; Dale Mulligan with
Kenneth Eglehoff as pianist; reci
tation, "Johnnie's Resolution." by
Harold Schudel. Debate: Resolved
That it is more economical ,to
farm with horses than with a trac
tor. Participants were as follows:
affirmative; Martin Watts, M. W.
Van Horn. Negative; Robert Bren
nick, Emmett Frazer. It was decid
ed that horses should be used so
we wfIl expect to see no more
tractors in this part of the coun
try. This debate was made very
interesting by the debaters and it
is hoped that there wUl be more
to fOllow.

Then there was a plano selec
tion by Kenneth Eglehoff; "Cold

;;;.",.....

Jok.es
r ror ..F edferu: Kenneth if your

father earned $40 a week and gave
your mother half of it what would
she have?

Kenneth: Heart-fallure.

Referee,
timekeeper,

Timeouts,

Mother: Julius come and kiss
your Aunt l\~artha.

Julius Oh! Ma, I didn't do any
thing.

lIJ·Y Meeting.
The Hi- Y club met Wednesday

night, January 17. A short discus
sion was lead by Rodney Stoltz
and Mr. Casso The plans for the
new semester were made and pins I--::----;--:--:::---:-:----:-~--
were ordered with the original
HI-Y emblem on them. All mem
bers were present.

Pep Club. .
The "Pep Poppers" had a short

meeting. after school Thursday. A
committee was appointed to pro
vide convocation programs and
one to put on acts during inter
missions at basketball games.

Prof. Redfern: What would you
do in the case of a person eating
po:so"ous mushrooms? .

Bright Student: Recommend a
chan:;'6 of diet.

Cbarles said that his car would
not skid. But this monument shows
that it could and did.

Teacher: Dicky, when do the
leaves begin to turn?

Dirk Hughes: The night before
exams. .

Our Attitude thIs Ne" Semester.
Now is the time to turn over a

new leaf and develop better habits
In school. Our attitude toward the
teachers and our studies has been
on the deCline since Christmas.
During vacation we forgot our
studies for a week and on return
ing many of us never took them
up with the right spirit. We coast
ed along hoping. to pass and per
haps we did. W~ have had a good
rest and we should have learned by
now that you can't get far without
studies, so let's get to work and
show the teachers we aren't the
laggards they are beginning to
think we are.

Another bad attitude is toward
home room stamps; If you didn',
have a stamp book last semester,
be sure and get one this semester
and if you had one, you wUl surely
want another.

HAROLD BENN

Girl Hesene Notes.
Last I<'riday Jan. 16, the Girl

Reserve Cabinet held a meeting In
Miss Shaver's· room. In the meet
ing they brought up plans for the
new semester. They planned a
drive for new members. The new
semester seems to be a very pros·
perous looking semester for thE
Girl Reserves.

JunJor .lIlgh SchOOl Bas~etbaU.
Monday night the seventh gra-d'

beat the eighth grade by one
p<>int in basketb1l11, the score being
4 to 5. The junior high basketball
team is going to be coached by Mr.
Casso They will play quite a few
games. They may play some out
of town teams'.

]JOrne Room Notes.
The Seniors and the Bophomores

enjoyed a musical' program by
Edith Mason and Eliulbeth Jan
ssen on Tuesday morning January
16.

Miss Fredrickson's home room
enjoyed some music furnished by
Rodney Stoltz on his Rolmonlca

Miss Johnson's room enjoyei'
several Victrola selections Friday

-Mrs. Gladys Keck writes from
Elsworth, Kan. They had a good
trip from Ord with no car trouble.
The chl.dren were well and were
starting, in school Monday.

-ofhe interior of the Presbyter
ian manse has been repainted and
the work is nearly rtntshed, Rev.
L. M. Real and family will have a
very neat and pleasant home In
which to move, February first.

-Mrs. Paul Griffith Is in the St.
Joseph hospital, Omaha. She has
worked there before In the diet
kitchen. Her little daughter Pat
sy is staying in Ord with her aunt,
Mrs.Paul Duemey.

-Madams Mark Tolen and Ar
chie Mason are going to Broken
Bow again this week to see their
father, L. D. George, who was re
cently severely burned. He is not
gaining very fast.

lUss Blanchard
Contributors .

Axel Jorgensen, Harold Benn. An.
thony ·Kokes. JuUus YaIa. EWe
Benson. Kenneth McGinnJs. MarJe
Adamek, Dorothy Jobst, Irene ZJk.
mund, Earl KleIn. Roy Clement.

The IIJgh School Student
,no Succeeds.

The high school student who
succeeds is not the student who
sits idle during. the last four or
five minutes before the bell rings
for the next class; but he is the
person who makes good use of
all his time. When the teacher
makes the assignment, he does not
talk to some person who sits be
side him and then begip asking
questions on the assignment.

He or she as the case may be.
always tries to have his lessons
every day and not come to class
and try to tell the teacher that
they didn't have time to get it. Al
so the student does not raise a
scene or fuss when the teacher
gives a Uttle larger asalsgnment
than usual. He gets down and
works all the harder and nine
times' out of ten it seems that the
lesson was shorter and easier..

One important thing that you
find in a student who gets along
fine, that they respect their in
structors.

When a student like this gradu
ates and goes into thEl world an<l
gets a position in an office or store
he wUI be able to get along with
his "boss" and the rest of the
clerks in the store. Do you know
why? Because he learned it and
practiced it in school when he was
small l}nd he formed a habit which
will make him rise and advance
in his position,

So let's all get together and
work hard, cooperate with the
teaChers and I am sure they will
cooperate with us.

JULIUS VALA

O. H. S. PAPER STAF}'
EdJtor ........Clara Lee VanwIe
AssIstant EdJtor ..Rosemary Need.

ham
AssocJa~ Edltor .. ,Marcus Stlne

wort
Sponsor

Soccer.
The Junior class girls soccer

. team played a team picked from
the rest of the G. A. A. The score
at the end of the half was 5 to 3
in favor of the JUI;liors. Helga Lar
sen was injured when the ball hit
her in the face. It struck with
such force that she had to be car
ried off the rIoor. The Juniors who
were the high school champions
shOWed some fine playing. The
second half played between the
halves of the basketball. The final
score was 7 to 3 in honor of the
Juniors..

-------_......:..

F. F. A. Notes.
The F. F., A. basketball squad

practiced in the high school gym
nasium Thursday from four until
five-thirty o'clock. They are plan
nin<:!; to sew yelfow or gold letters
on their green shirts.

An InterestJng Let~r.
For the past week or so the

Junior English classes have been
studying letter writing. Introduc
Ing a friend to a friend was one
assignment. Charles Shepard's let
ter was thought by all to be the
most unusual and interesting:

". January 12, 1931
Dear Fr,lend:

I am sending mT
best friend to your house for a vis
It with you. When you were here
you said rou would like to do such
a thing for me. I wIH be out there
in about a week to take charge of
my friend.

He is the jo1l1est fellow TOU ev
er saw. He seems forever smlUng
and laughing .His brown eyes
simply sparkle. He isn't very old.
He is far from being your age.
However I am positive' you wUl
like him.

He has big feet. You will be
surprised at the size of them. His
legs are short. He is fat as a little
pig. You will be surprised at the
way he eats and he may eat you
out of house and home. His hair is
brown and wavy. And Oh Boy!
He's smart. His teeth are as sharp
as needles and S'O are his claws.
He's the mpst mischievous pUll
YOU ever saw.
I~aTe bee~ using Ken-~ration

and' Spratts Puppy Biscuits and
believe it would be best for you
to continue so am sending some
along. Well, take gOOd care of
Buddy cause he's a great dog.

As ever,
Charles

ReceJpt for M.a.1dng'
A Good Student.

4 cups of knowledge \
2 cups of ambition
2 cups of enthusiasm
I cup of desh::e .
3 cups of self-confidence
3 cups' of perserverance
1 cup each: aspiration, inspira-

tion, perspiration
2 hours of home study
1 pound of energy
Cream the four cups of know

ledge with one cup of desire, add
self-confidence and enthusiasm
beaten together. Gradually ad'd
two hours of home study, aspira
tion and perspiration, beaten to a
stiff determination. Bake about
six hours in a hot oven of deep
thought. A's look very attractive
on a report card, if there is suf
ficient amount of parental praise.
-:-The WUIow Messenger.

JunJor IIJgh Notes.
Miss Lukesh's seventh and

eighth grade have been planning a
little play which they will put on
for home room period.

Miss Hnizda's seventh grade are
reading stories for home room
periods and are enjoying them
very mUCh. '

Miss Easley's eighth grade are
finishing in j1;eography the unit of
the stUdy of NebraSka and are go
ing to take up literalure.

Beulah McGinnis. Alice Petska
and OUda Rose have been absent
for some time on account ot Ul
ness.

There wfll be several changes
In the junior high schedule for
the next semester.

-A 7 1-4 pound son was born
M~nday to Mr. and Mrs. Wilford
Williams. Dr. Henry Norris was
In attendance.

-A 'smallpox placard was put
on the Wm, Frederick house Sun
day. Mr. Frederick is broken out
with the disease but is not ill.

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duemey ann
children spent Sunday with McLain
Bros. on the farm near Spring
Creek.

-Mrs. A. J. Shirley was visiting
het daughter, Mrs. Bud Beebe in
North Loup, r € t u;r n i n g home
Thursday. Mrs. Beebe accompan
Ied her.

-Mike RevoUnskl drove over
from Sargent Saturday and on the
bus he and Keith Lewis went to
Kansas City to attend a district
meeting of J. C.' Penney Co. store
managers.

Cenrocatlene,
The high school was' favored

with two convocations last week.
Wednesday, January 14, the boy's
Glee Club sang two selections,
"The Bells of Saint Mary" and
"Old Uncle Moon,"Then the boys
quartette, Rodney Stoltz, Eldon
Lukes, Wilson Bell and Julius
Vala, sang the selections "Nut
Brown Malden," and' "Street Ur
chins Medley."

Thursday, January 15, the cheer
leaders first led the high school
in a number of yells and then
MiSl:l Bloodgood led in the singing
of the Loyalty soni.· ,

Convocation ~ednesday, Janu
ary 21 was a pantomine by the
sophomores. The name of the pan
tomlne was Mellerdrammer. The
cast was as follow!;
Manuel Del Polo Eldon !Benda
Zingergrilla Irma Kokes
Maggie O'Brian .. ,Twila Brickner
Patrick Rolland Tedro
Curtains ..• , .. Donald WilUamson,

George Kruml '
Horizon ......•...Wilma 81avicek
Darkness Leonard Cronk
Shadows Evelyn Smith
Sun Hallen Pierce
Hours ••.. Paul Wachtrle, Audrey

Melia
Stairs .. , .Elma Zlkmund, Alice

Verstrate.

Published weekly in the Ord Quiz by students of Ord High School
and devoted to the interests of the Ord schools

-

The O. H. S~ NEWSPAPER

SOUTH SCHOOL NOTl':S

-Business affairs called Roy -Miss Eunice Chase and Mrs
Collison to Chicago. He left Sun- Keith Lewis and son -lrcve to Lou.)
day afternoon. . City Sunday.
-G~en Johnson made a business -Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Cohen of

trip to Omaha, leaving for that St. Paul, were in Ord Sunday as
place Monday. dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

-Guy Jensen is at the Raymond Fred Cohen. They were also visit
Burrows country home looking at- Ing Mr. and Mrs. William Carlton.
ter things While Raymond and -Just between trains' Sunday
famlIy are in Iowa. Walter Bundy of Grand Island was ,.
, -Dr. and Mrs. Henry Norrlir and In Ord. He was a dinner guest in

daughter Eloise spent Sunday with the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
the Frank Boyles family near Sershen.
Ericson.

-Dr. Henry Norris reports a 10 -Mr. and Mrs. Tom Weekes woo
pound daughter born Sunday to have been visiting their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Mentzer near Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vanskike and'
Rosevale, Mr. and Mrs. W. \BI. Weekes, are

-AUce, daughter of Mr. and returning this week end to their
Mrs. Jerry Petska is recovering home in Beatrice.
nicely in theOrd hospital Recent- -While in Omaha Rev. L. M.
Iy she submitted to an 'appendix ,Real called at the Staple home to
operation. see little Everett Petty. The latter

~=================::=:==========================::::==============================~~======~===============~is improving and has been walking~ for over a week. Mrs. Petty is with
him.

-Mrs. Edward Johnson.. jr.,
came to Ord Sunday morr;llng and
spent the day with her husband,
leaving on the motor the next
morning for her duties as clerk in
a 8t. Paul store.

-Mrs. Claude Davis w1ll stay in
Lincoln with their children unUl

- school is out in the sISrfng. Mr.
The EngUsh Language. Davis,' who has entered a law firm

We'll begin with a box, and the at Grand Island, drove to that city
plural is boxes. Monday bu·t wUl spend the week

But the plural of ox should be ox- ends with his family in Lincoln.
en, not oxes, -Th·e Grand Island Independent

Then one fowl is a goose, but two states that Claude A. Davis, new
are called geese, member of the law firm of Cleary,

Yet the plural of mouse should Suhr and Davis, was a guest Mon-

never be meese; day of Wm. Suhr at the regular I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~You wBl find a lone mouse or a MOI\day luncheon meeting of RO-I_
whole nest of mice, tary.

I3lut the plural of house is houses, -Madams Clyde Baker and
not hice. George Satterfield drove to Goode-

It the plural of man is always call- now station Friday, taking the lat-
ed men, ter's' mother, Mrs. Ward Moore, of

Why shouldn't the plural of pan Taylor. to the Harry Shinn home.
be called pen? Sunday Tom Moore drove from

The cow in the plural may be call- Taylor and took his mother home.
ed cows or kine, -Several were shipping stock to

But a bow, if repeated, is never Omaha Monday. Goodhand and
called bine. Davis had 3 cars of cattle, Rudolph

And the plural of TOW Is vows, Colllson one car of cattle, Rudolph
never vlne. KrahuUk one of hogs and one of

If I speak of a foot and YOU show cattle, Anton RadH two cars of
me your feet, . cattle, John Nevrkla' one of hogs

And I give you a boot, would a and one of cattle and Albert Park-
pair be called beet? os two of cattle.

It ont is a tooth and a whole set -Wm. Wlgent does not seem to
are t~th, regain his' former strength, since

Why couldn't the plural ot booth an accident of a few weeks ago,
be called booth? when he fractured same ribs. He

If the singular's this and the plu- Is able to be around the house.
ral is these, His daughter. Mrs. Nancy Covert,

Should the plural of kiss ever be has been with her father for sev-
nicknamed koose? eral weeks.

Then one would be that and three -Mrs. C. J. Mortensen returned
would be those, Thursday trom a visit with Mrs.

Yet the plural of hat would never Ella Weekes at Tekamah. Mr. Mor-
be hose, tens~ went as far as the Island

And the 'plul'al of cat is cats' not to meet her. Mrs. Mortens-en says
cose.· 'that she also enjoyed several

We speak of a brother and aillo of pleasant hours with Mr. and Mrs.
brethren, . ' Robert Oliver of Onawa, la., who

Hut though we say mother we were In Tekamah for a short stay
never say methren. ' with Mrs. Weekes.

Then the ma-scuUne pronouns are -Mr. and Mrs. Dan Needham's
he his and him. daughter, Mrs. H. H. Struthers,

Hut' imagine the feminine she left Sunday for' Lincoln where her
shis and shim. ' husband has accepted a good posl-

So the EngUsh, I think yoU all wiU tion. For several months Mr. and
agree Mrs. Struthers were assisting their

Is the queerest language you ever people i~ the store and Bungalow
did 600.' tea room. Before Christmas Mr.

-A Roosevelt Theory Struthers le~t for Lincoln his wife
staying with her people until Sun-

. day.
Th Ord -Mrs. Ben Morris had about re-

e ~ame played between Clay covered from smallpox when her
Center and Ord was one of the baby daughter was born. The mo
fastest plaYed on the Ord floor ther was in a serious condition and
this season. Thursday was taken to the Ord

Ord got the lead and held it un- hospital. She Is much better and
til the fourth quarter, at the end expects to go home this week. Mrs.
of the half the score being 9 to 5 George Nightengale took the baby
in favor of Ord. . home and is caring for it until its

Okly Hather and Don Lashmett mother Is better. There are six
deserve special mention, also the chlIdren In the Morris famBy.
rest of the team did fine. ~Mrs. F. A. Barta left Tuesday

Peterson of IBurwell did a very for Superior to attend the funeral
fine job of referooing. of her brother-in-law, Lewis Mad-

, . fg ft f pt. sen. The message' gave no particu-
D. Lashmett, rf 3 1 1 7 lars and Mrs. Barta had not heard
Benda, If, rg .....•.... 1 0 1 2 of any !lIness. He was about fifty
C. Lashmett, c ....•....2 0 0 4 years old and leaves two chUdren
Stoltz rg .........•..•.0 0 0 0 and hill widow. The latter Is a sls
Hather, Ig .........•... 0 1 Iller of Mn. IBarta. The Madsen
Rysavy, rf .•.......... 0 0 0 0 famBy have often visited here.
Steinwart, If 0 0 0 0 -Miss Musa Misko has been vis

lS 2 3 14 iting in Wisconsin. Monday she
Cia, Cen~r came from Chicago to Lincoln and

fg ft f pt. Is visiting her brother, Dr. George
Wolfe, rf ..........•... 3 1 2 7 Misko. She is expected in Ord
Mahan, If ...•......... 0 1 0 1 some time this week. She has ac
Harr, c ......•........ 4 0 0 8 cepted a position in a Kearney hOSe
Kingdon, rg 0 0 2 0 pital and her work will commence
Axtell, Ig 0 0 0 0 February first. ,
Turner, lf ..........•.. 0 0 0 0

. 7 2 4 16
Peterson, Burwell;

Redfern, Ord.
Ord 1; Clay Center, 2.

·~m

FJrst Grade.
The first grade made Humpty

_.mpty booklets last week.
The third grade are fixing. their

•ud table to represent Eskimo
~a.d.

Fourth Grade.
1'be fourth grade are now busY'

....king Fruit Charts. .
Fiith and Sixth Grades.

The history class are. now study
i-.& a project on the Revolutionary
lfar. Also studying their colonial
llomes, costumes etc.

Lorraine Kusek had a birthday
la8t week and treated the sixth
.rade to loly-pops.

The Penmanship classes are
wortlng on small and capital let
ters getting ready for their semest., tests.

General Notes.
The South School Js redecorat

i~ their rest room with new
i.apes, a new blanket to cover the
lIannport and recovering the pil
lows.

Sopllornores lIa"e A Party.
The Sonhomore class had a

}Arty Friday night January l~.

The time was spent in playing
Tarious games such as rook. There
were ten. tables and everyone re
JOrted that it was the best party
'hat they had had so far. A ma
jority of the Sophomores were
present, The teachers present were
loUss Shaver, Miss Fredrickson,
Coach Krejci, Mr. Redfern and
)(iss Blanchard the Sophomore
.ponsor. Refreshments consisted
.t cheese and meat sandwiches,
,kkles, ice cream, wafers and
lOCoa. .'.

'DJstrict Court Dates Set.
The new district judge, Ralph R.

Horth, of Grand Island, will pre
side over the district court terms
in Ord this spring. The spring
equity terril- is scheduled for
March 19 and the spring jury term
will begin May 4. Judge E. P.
Clements will preside at the fall
terms Sept. 22 and Nov. 5.

Dalls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys
ORDEU FOU AND NOTICE
OF lIEAlliNG OF }'INAL
ACCOUNT AND PETITION

}'OU DISTlliBUTION
In the County Court of ValJe,

County. Nebrasb
THE STATE 01<' NEBRASKA)

)ss.
Valley County )

In the matter of the estate of
Ota P. BaUey, Deceased.

On the 16~h day of January, 1931
came the Executrix of said estate
and. rendered an accour;lt as such
and filed petition for distribution.
It is ordered that the 12th day of
I<'ebruary 1931. at ten o'clock A.
M., in the County Court Room, in
Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the
time and place for examining and
allowing such account and hear
Ing said petition. All persons in
terested in said estate, are requir
ed to appear at the time and place
so designated, and show cause, if
such exists, why said account
should not be allowed and petition
granted. .

It is ordered that notice be given
by publication three successive
weeks prior to said date in The
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news
paper of general circulation in
said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
16th day of Janjlary, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD
(SEAL) County Judge.

iiii.liiiiiiii- ._iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii_iiiiiii..~_.... .....'_...,..__..i"...,..~.._,...._. ,....-..."'_.."'._~=_r- .......... iiiii:i_iiiiiiii__iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii~) January 22-3t I\;----;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;:;;-------------iiii;---;;;'1

EXAllS.
Some of the queerest answers

COllle in to the teachers at exam
Inations and we thought that you
might like to hear some of them:

1. Ffll in the blanks with the
following words: chews, choose,
poles, potls, stationary, stationery,
ple8ents, presence. These are the
anlwers they received.

1. All voters are urged to go to
the poles and vote.

2. The color of the choose I
bo.ght were lavender.

3. His manners at the table show
tkal :he' is well stationary.

f. Presence your partner for a
fame. .

•. His choose at the meeting is
."lred.

2•• l'ihat do the following sur
fixes mean, fy and en?

1. The meaning of the suffix fy
&.ad In abitty means to let know.
.. as In bigger is one who goes
)l&l';el.

3. Write a letter and apply for
a job. Pupll: starting out on his
at.'T. I Am going to apply for a
jo) .all a.. stenogrepheretc.

4. What are parallel Unes?
1'hey are lines that never bump

tAto each other.
I. What are antonyms?
'lAeT are warde that see saw.
• Give the prinCipal parts of the

~.lb think.
'OU: think, thank, thunk.
'I. ,Compare the adjective Uttl~.

\ P'I~I: little, littler, littlest.

lui tor Operetta Announ~d.
The Operetta The China. Shop to

" chen by the Glee. Clubs of the
1I1gh School sometime in Febru
alT ..as announced Friday Jan."1' 19. The cast is as follows:
LetlJJ 'Blossom... Virginia VanDe

ICJ' .

TJt«>e Little Belles ....Martha Mae
Barta, lola Mae Williams, Thel
aa Palmatier

liO{ Tee TOT .•••• •Evelyn Haught
:Fa Sing Rodney Stoltz
hrlafr •.............. Wilson Bell
SiB.g Fang Eldon Lukes
Tarall1 ~ Donald Williamson
)(lJJb Lush Bert Boquet
(1kl.llk •••••• • •Charles Shellard

.J« Opportunft, Offered.
tBoeginning this week with a new

••mester we believe everyone
.'ould take a new interest in
.ohool. It is almost like beginning
at the first of a school year, for
...e drop the old and take up the
..ey. The class schedule has been
aU rearranged an.d is now fixed
...... lielieve it will be very satis
factorT. All outside activities such
... Boys and Girls Glee clubs and
PIa,slcal Education can be taken
care of during the school time.
'.ne tirst five periods will take
UN of the classes and the sixth
~Iod is open for activities. This
• txtb period gives all those who
are down in some subject to get
llelp and to work under the in
ductor of the subject in which
tJl.ey are down.

With a new semester and a new
..hooule we believe enthusiasm
...mbe increased and there will be
Many opportunities to make it a
"Illester that we. can look back ona... be proud of!

-Yr. and Mrs. Chester Barnes
and children of Loup City were in
Ord Frtdaz. I

-Saturday and Sunday Mrs. Ber
nice Stewart of North Loup was a
guest of Mrs. Emily Burrows.

-Wm. Bartlett was in Arcadia
Thursday for a short stay with his
son Dan Bartlett and famBy.

-Misses Clara M c C I a t c hey,
Maude Jackman and LaVerne
Wickberg went to Lincoln Sunday
for a few days stay.

-The parents of Mrs. Dan Need
ham} Mr. and Mrs. C. o. Ward of
Murray, Iowa, left Sunday for their
home. Mrs. Needham took them
as far as the Island.
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REPAIR

Spontaneous combustion, the
next ranking factor, can be mini.
mized by adding a few poun~s of
salt per ton of damp hay. Thia
will not improve the hay's teed.
Ing value, but will lessen the dan
ger tit losing it and the barn as
well,

There are n u me I' a II s lelller'
causes of farm fires, such as poor-
ly, set stoves, open fire placeB, de
fective wiring, thoughtll!Sl!11 dump..
ed ashes, carlessly lit grass fir68,.
and mismanagement of oils. Too
many folks wait until dark to till
their kerosene lamps. The reports
of accidents with kerosene are or
ten gruesome.

If fire prevention falls the n6Xt'
best thing to do is 10 keep the
fire from spreading. Fire extin
guishers. Iatters, water pressure,
blankets, and fire proof roots play
important roles here. The house
and barn should be at least 160
feet apart. It is desirable to have
them placed parallel to prevailing
Winds, which are supposed to blow
north and south in this portl~n or
Nebraska.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

Accept

G.ENUINE
PARTS for

CASE-GRAND' DETOUR-EMERSON
BRA,NTlNGHAM -OSBORNE

Farm MachInes
Our stock is complete; our service is prompt;
you are always assured of .setting genII/'ll
parts. Now is the time to look fOur machines
over and do your replliring lor the season.

Ord Jmplement Conlpany
CASE

PULL LIN' OP CASI QUALITY PARM MACHINES

WELLER & Mcl\llNDES, Auctioneers.,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Riverside cook stove. Soft coal base burner. Oil stove. Kitchen cab

inet. 3 kitchen chairs. Round dining table, 8 ft. 6 dining room chairs. Duo
fold, chair rocker to match. 2 center tablcs. Flower stand. 2 rockers. Dress
er. Chiffonier. Writing desk. Rug 9 x 12. Linoleum 9 x 12. Brass bed,
spring and, mattress. White bcd, spring and mattress. Single bed, spring antl
mattress. 1 cot. Bartlett sewing machine. CUIJboarJ. Gass lamp. 20 gal-
lon jar. ..

THERE WILL BE A LUNCH WAGON ON TIlE GROUNDS.

USUAL TEIUlS--Those desiriug credit shoulJ makc arrangemcnts with clCl'k.

Charley John"'

20 HEAD OF CATTLE
, 2 Holstein cows, fresh. 3 spotted cows, fresh. 1 white face cow, fresh,
Black cow, frcsh. Jersey cow, will freshen soon. 1 Jersey heifer. These cows
are giving from 4~ to 6 gallons of milk a day each. 1 2-year-old heifer. 2
yearling bulls. 2 yearling heifers. 1 short yearling heifer. 5 small calves.

8 HEAD O}i~ HORSES
Black mare, 10 years old, wt, 1,350. Bay horse, II years old, wt, 1,300.

Bay mare, 8 years old, wt, 1,200. Gray horse, 8 years old, wt. 1,100. 2 dapple
gray mares, coming 3 years. 2 black colts, coming 2 years. 3 sets of good har
ness. 1 set of fair harness. 8 collars.

As I have traded my farm and decided to quit farming, I will hold a
clean-up public sale at the farm 9lh miles southwest of Ord and. 2 miles south
of Vinton, 12 miles west of North Loup, 12 miles northeast of Arcadia,' 1 mile
west and ~ mile north of Midvale church, on '

CLEAN-UP
PUBLIC SALE

16 HEAD OF SHOATS, wt. 100 lbs. 1 SOW WITH PIGS

MACHINERY AND MISCELLANEOUS
John Deere 2·row lister tractor lift. John Deere two-row go-devil. Rock

Island 2-row go-devil. Dempster 2-row cultivator. New Century single row
cultivator. Bradley corn planter. John Deere 16-20 Disc, new. Yankee plow.
3-section drag. 2-section drag, Minnesota mower. Dane mower. Rake.
Stacker. Garden plow. Houser drill. Corn King Spreader. 2 lumber wagons.
Hay rack and truck. Lhorse grinder. Power grinder. Hand sheller., Grind
stone. 50 gallon cooker. Hog crate. Feed Bunk. Milk scale, 150 pound. 5
milk cans. I brooder, 1,000 chicks. 1 Anker-Holth cream separator. 3 swarms
of bees. no pounds alfalfa seed. Corn 3 or 4 bushel. Some wheat. 100
bushels snap corn.. 5-gallon chicken waterer. 9 dozen chickens.

·Wednes., Jan.Z8

OrdColJege Student Will Teach
Farm Operator's News

Values.

Meeting At Broken Bow Ex
pected To Attract Valley

County Farmers.

Although there is no corn-hog
day planned for Valley county
this year, farmers near Ord, North
Loup, Arcadia, and Elyria, have
the opportunity of attending a slm
Ilar meeting at Broken Bow in
February, according to ail an
nouncement sent the QUiz this
morning from the agricultural
college, Lincoln. Farmers here
attended corn-hag days last year
but it was impossible to arrange
for them at this time, Agent Dale
said this morning.

Those attending the meetings
will hear about the value at creep
feeding baby beef calves. Animal
husbandry men from the college
will take fifteen minutes of the
time to tell local farmers of the
advantages of creep feeding.

Frazier Funeral Home, Ord. Am-
buIance service. Day PhOIle 38~ I ."r#-4""""'~"##>""'~__"'~__H'4,.",d
Night 193. 81-h m"",,""'''-''I'I-#4'''''''-''I''''''~'~~~~ ,-

Valley CoulltyLow
In Fat Production

Hedges Believes Corn Prices
Will Be Lower. Buller

Continues Low.

The VaHey County Dairy Herd
Improvement Associatlon had a
butterfat production average of
but 22.0 pounds per cow for De
cember and as a. result ranked nine
teenth in the state, according to
information reaching the Quiz this
morning from the agricultural col
lege, Lincoln. The local associa
tion has not ranked among the
rtrst five in the state for some
months, the report reads.

Tester Carl Smith reported to E.
C. Scheidenhelm, extension dairy II
specialist at the agricultural col
lege, that the Valley county asso
ciation average was low with but
310 cows being on test for the I
month and twenty-seven herds. I
T'lnee cows produced above sixty
pounds for the month while seven
p I' a d u c e d from fifty to sixty
pounds for the month. '

Joe Stegar again had the high
producing herd in the Valley coun
ty asscclatlon In the class of five
to fifteen COIVS milked twice daily. I
Stegars grade Holstein herd aver
axed 39.6 pounds. He ranked
thirteenth in the state among the
other high producing herds., Ste
gar had thirteen cows on test in
December.

With a production of 32.2 pounds
butterfat per cow, Earl Hansell's
.Iolstelns ranked eleventh in the
stat e in' the class of sixteen or
more cows milked twice dally
fIle Ord Ulan had sixtcen cows on
.es t.

Len W. Mason of Arcadia had
the high producing cow in the Val
ley County Dairy Herd Improve
:nent Association for December, I

lhe WOl'll to the Quiz reads. Ma
"on's lIohtein cow made a record
of 63.3 pount!s lJutterfat. She pro
duced 1472 pounds of milk that
lested 4,3 percent butterfat. /

l\Ir~. Greg'ory Writ~s.
In writing to renew her sub

scription ~Irs. J. W. Gregory of I
;\Iuleshoe, Tex., sayS that country
was struck pretty hard by theI
drouth but that there Is lots of
moisture in the ground now for i
spring planting. They are all i
well, Mrs. Gregory SiJ,ys, and there i
Is always a family gathering when
the Quiz arrives.
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XO'I1CE 01:' l\IEI~'fI~U.
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of the Ord Co-operative Oil
Co. will be held in th~ Bohemian
hall, Wednesday, January 28th, 1931
at 2 o'clock P. M. All members are
requested' to be present. 43-2t

Dairy Feed Costs
Lo wFor Past Year
In Valley County

Xest Association Ranks Low In
Fat Average. Heceive

Profit.

DaIe Urges Valley
Colinty Farmers To
Enter Corn Contest

Though the Valley County Dairy
Herd Improvement Assoclatlon
ranked but twenty-first in the state
in average butterfat production iIt
1930, the organization had the sec
ond lowest feed costs per cow In
the state, according to a summari
zation of, the year's work as issued
from the agricultural college to
day. The average butterfat pro
duction of the local organlzatlon
was 285.15 pounds per cow. The
state leader had a. record average
production of 355.1 pounds.

The ann uai report from the state
dairy office shows that it cost
members of the Valley county as,
sedation but $47.13 on an average
to feed each cow for the year.
This represented the second lowest
feed costs in Nebraska for 1930.
Most associations reported posts of
about $75 per cow for the year.

There were twenty-six herds on
test in the Valley county orsanlza
tlon last year, according to the an
nual report of Tester CArl Smith.
These cows averaged 7216 pounds
of milk each over the twelve
months.

Though the feed costs for each
cow in the Valley county assocIa
tlon were low for the year, t~e
final records show that the value
of the products was' low in com
parison to other associations. On
an average each cow in the local
association produced products val
lied at $124.14. It was here that
the V~lley county organization fell
down, showing the room for im
provement in the quallty of dairy
cows kept here.

Valley county farmers in the
dairy herd improvement associa
tion, however, did not lose money
on their 1930 project, according
to the available figures. The final
record shows that each cow re
turned os ll,ll average of" $77.01
over. feed costs.

The low feed costs naturally
helped Valley county farmers to
produce butterfat cheap, it costing
but sixteen cents a pound. This
represented the lowest cost figure
in the state. It cost sixty-five
cents on an average to produce a
h,l!!!4red pounda Of m!lk here fot'
1930.,'

What's .New
in

Farming!'

GEORCE ROUND, JR.

-Vincent Kokes made a busi
ness trip to Lincolu Sunday to at
tend a meeting of county fail' of
ficers.

Hog Lot Sanitation
Chart Being Printed

A chart of recommended prac
tices in hog lot sanitation some
what in the form of a calendar for
hanging up in the shed or' barn,
will be issued to Valley county eo
operators with the agricultural ex
tension agent in animal husbandry
at the college of agriculture. He
announced this morning that the
chart is being printed and soon
will be ready for distribution to
Valley county farmers.

The chart emphasizes the fact
that the breed of hogs doesn't mat
ter. Instead it urges Ord farmers
to remember that the methods used
are those that count in pork pro-
duction. '

In accord with the former re
commendations, those at the col
lege are urglng farmers over the
state to select clean pastures for
sows and pigs. The farther away
from the old hog lots the better,
they maintain. In the selection of
a field, the chart urges farmers
not to select a (feld that receives
drainage from the old hog or barn
lots. Windblown dust from old
hog lots Is a danger.

In getting ready tor (arrowing
time, Valley county farmers are
told that it is best to clean the
pens. All the manure, mud, and
litter should be scraped off the
walls and floors of the pens.
Then all parts of the pens should
be scalded with botltna hot water
to which has been added one ca.i
of lye to each 30 gallons of water.
The chart recommends the scrub
bing clean with a heavy push
broom or wlre :brush to get the
best results.

Along with the cleaning of the
farrowIng pens, the calendar in
the barn should serve as a con
stant reminder that the sows
should be kept clean before far
rowing, according to McDill. Af
ter washing the sow's body, it Is
best that the farrowing 'pen be
bedded down with clean straw
three or four days before farrow
ing.

Many tlmes the pigs are' farrow
ed In large permanent houses in
which case the college of agricul
ture man advises hauttng them to
the clean pasture lot, Driving
them gives an opportunity for
~ws to get dIrty and for pigs to
root and eat dirt that mav be full
of disease germs and parasitic
eggs, farmers are reminded.

Another poInt th.'1 the new chart
stresses is keeping the pigs on
clean ground pasture unUl they
are at least four months of age.
The best plan, however, is never
to take them back to the old hog
lots, finishing them on clean Ilas-
ture: .

As a final recommended prac
tice. the chart declares that fann
ers should vaccinate against chol
era. Sanitation will not prevent
cholera; it maintains.

PHONE 7

We have again started to
manufacture the A-shaped
individual hog house. Y0\1

will need them to take care
of your spring pigs. Come
in and Iook them over.

Ne'lvs
ojthe

Farms!

HOUSES

Koupal & Barstow
Ltlmber .' Co.

EDITED By

A
· THE ORD QUIZ .

GRICULTURE

•

-Dick Flynn and Frank Flynn's
Bon Merrill left Monday with four
truck loads of goods for a farm
aear Blair. This will be the horne
er the Flynn family in the future.
Mrs. Flynn and smaller children
were visiting in Wolbach, but they
accompanied Dick Monday.

"Valley county farmers should
now be thInking about entering
the ten-acre corn yield contest for
1931," declared County Agent Daler·_...•......•.._ -.-....•.•.•...-.•.......i Iot Ord this morning in talking

lover plans for the new contest.
: "In past years we have had few

H 0 G ent ries and practically no winners.
, Other sections of the country have

produced winners and there is no
reason to believe that we cannot
do likewise.

Commenting further upon the
contest, Dale says that Valley
county has the soll to produce as
efficiently and as high yields as
those in other parts of the central
Neb r ask a district. Heretofore.
farmers here ha ve taken little in-
terest in the contest.

Twelve' Nebraska farmers now
belong to the 100-bushel corn club
as a result of producing at least
that much corn to an acre on their
plot in the contest. Without doubt,
Valley county farmers may do
likewise is the belle! of Agent
Dale. .

One interesting thing about con
tests the past few years is that
many of the winners have pro
duced their high yields, on com
paratively new ground. Thos!) at
the agric.ultural college point out
examples of where the high pro-
ducing stands have come from
plots where alfalfa grew a few
years before.

Former Valley county competi-
tors in the ten-acre contest in
clude lI. J. ,\Valkemerer of ,\rca'
dia. Though neyer a winner, he
competed for several years antI
prolJably gained sonl(} valuablo ex
perience, Dale points out. In the
past the Arcadia man has also
been an outstanding 4-H club lead
er in his community.

National Crops Title High Spot.
-More Club Boys And Girls

Enrolled.

BANNER .4-H CLUB
YEAR, DALE SAYS

PAGE TEN

From every indication 1930 has
)een a banner year for 4-H club
work in Valley county, topped off
with the winning of the national
crops judging championship by the
Ord corn club. Final summary
shows that the percentage of com
,Ietlon is better than a year ago
ll.ll.d more club members were en
rolled. All in all it has been a
IUccessful year, according ito
County Agent Carl C. Dale at Ord.

With a record enrollment at 215
)OlS and girls from, all parts of
tlle county, an all-time record en
rollment was set up during the
1a8t year. In 1929, Agent Dale re
ported 157 club members. A stim
ulated club program during the
IlImmer months, helped to raise
tke membership in Valley county
t:~ls year. '

Along with the increased mem
)ership locally, is the Increased
...mber of completions made, ac
eording to final figures released at
t.lle agrclultural College today,
Tlaey show that 67.63 percent of
tlle members enrolled in the pro
j.cts completed their work and re
c.iTed certificates of achievement.

In 1929, Valley county reported
a percentage of completion of but
• 3.95, according to official figures
at the college. Comparing thIs
wdthth(l completion during the
,allt year shows the degree of sue
~sfulness which the club pro
«ram has reached during 1930.

In past years, Valley county has
'.ot been an exceptionally strong
.-H club county among the lead
lag county champion producers 'in
the state but this year County
.!gent Dale has put the local coun
tl on the map in club work. His
Increased enrollment and comple
tions along with the Ord corn club
winni~g the national crops cham
pionship at Chicago brought fur
ther honor to the county. It is
llighly probable that the member
ship will M increased thIs year
alonjJ with the increased percent
age at completions.

Club work over the entire state
llas been successful, according to
State Leader L. I. Frisbie. There
llas been an increase of some two
thousand club members and like
wise the percentage of completion
aas increased to nearly eighty.
fills 'm~kes Nebraska one ;,: ~:~
outstanding club states in the un
Ion,

.••....••....~~.........••.••......••.•••.•.•.•..
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I1eat by circulating
warm, moist, healthful
air. For appearance,
economy and durabil
ity it is the best value
that can be produced.
For a limited time we
will give a 20'10 dis
count on all circulating
heaters,

a

Crosby
HARDWARE

I

-Quiz want ads get results.

lIa\e You Got Your Calendar!
Every Quiz subscrlber Is entitled

to one of our new rec'pe calendars
and they are now re'ldy and may
be secured at the Qu'z office. Sev
eral hundred ValIey county women
have already got theIr calendars
but we have a good .~'lilply left.
it you haven't got i~·urs do BO
now. And why not brlllg in a rEJ
clpe or two for the cookerj- col
umn when you come?

••••••••••••••••••••••••.•..................••••

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Chipps and'
two sons Delmus and Len, jr.,
spent Saturday ~vening in the
George Kirby home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joo John and son
visited In the Fern Johnston home
l<'rid:lY evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jobst jr.,
and children were Sunday dinner
guests in the Frank Jobst home.

Mr. and Mn. John' Vod~hnal
were Thursday evening viSitors in
the Emil Vodehnal home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lewis ate
dinner Friday In" the Floyd Dye
home at Sargent.

.............•..•.....••..............•...•.•..•

$604.$0
604.50
694.50
704.50
"144.50
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fdr fOU to' come and

hunt me up but If JOu
hale anf stock to sell
and wlll" phone me,

phone 196 at Ord, I wllI

come and see fOU and

tIT to trade with TOu,

•

c. S. Burdick

It is too
Cold

•

•

•

••••••••••••••••••••••••

Mrs. Frank Vanek of Sargent
and Mrs. Charles Tvrdlk are car
Ing for Mrs. Frank John thls week.
the Henry Chipps home Sunday.
Ice cream and cake was served
late In the evening.

Paul Vodehnal helped Charles
Porter bale hay Thuri!day.

Fred Lewis spent last week In
the Floyd Dye home at Sargent.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe J Jhn and son
visited in the Sam Brtckner home
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Beehrle had
supper In the Frank Jobst home
l<'riday and spent the evening there.

Mrs. Jessie McFadden and her
brother Oliver Braddock uf Coup
City were guests In the Ed Hackel
home Sunday.

Miss Ida Bartunek of Lo·tp lity
was a guest of her stster Mrs.
Emil Kokes from Wedne,;d'lY until
Friday.

Oscar Travis called at tbe Levl
Chipps home Monday afternoon to
see John Chipps.

Visitors In the Sam Brickner
home Saturday evening were Bill
lind Emil Graul and Lew Hansen.

The Anton Uher and Joe Vasicek
tamtltes visited In the l<'rank John 1----------..,.---
home Friday evening

The Jolly Nefghbc-rs extension
club met at the home of Mrs. Ed
Verstrate Thursday. Elt,ven mem
bers and three visitor.'! were pres
ent. The ladles made candy. Re
cipes were exchanged, Mrs. :-:am
Brickner and Mrs. Paul Zentz
served the retreshmenta.

Mrs. LaVerne Burrows spent all
<lay Monday with Mrs Vernon Dye.

Miss Stacie Vodehnal spent
Thursday night with her sister,
Mrs. Albert Volt

Fred and Claud Lewis drove to
Sargent Monday.

PRICES

............................ '

...

•

•

•

announces

L

in

COllpe
Coach
Victoria COllpe ..
Sedan
'Town Sedan
/De.Luxe Roadster 581.5,0
All other cars and trucks In proportion!

I

Now is the time to buy that car for 1931/

Delivered at Qrd, equipped with spare tire
and bumpers

THE FORD
MOTOR 'COMPANY

REDUCTION

Flagg-Tunnicliff Motor Co.

Several from this neighborhood'
attended the Rother's sale near
Scotia. There was a large crowd
present 'and things sold well.

Blanch Worrel is helping Mrs.
Darrel Manchester get ready for
the sale.

Marion Davis, who has been
staying with Fern Rich during the
quarantine at her home, will re
turn home this week.

Woodman Hall

Joe Wajtasek help>d John Cio
chon grind barley with his trac
tor Saturday and Monday morn
Ing.

Stanley Kordik made another
trip to Grand Island last Saturday
where he is taking, medical treat
ments. He experienced some dlffi·
culty returning home during the V- t T h-
rain and sleet storm that evening. In on owns lp

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zlkmund and
son Lloyd of near Ord visited at A party was held Thursday 'IV
Frank Krlkac's Sunday afternoon. enlng In the Fern Johnston home

Joseph and Ed Waldmann ac- ln honor of Miss Erma. Zabel who
companied Joseph Veleba and Ru- was a guest there. A tew frteuds
dolph John to a public sale near gathered and spent lile evenlng
Kent last Wednesday. playing bridge. '

Miss Roth and her students en- The Gene Chipps family and
tertalned several guests'at a party Frank Jobst family returned from
last Thursday. They spent the ev- Omaha Thursday. They had spent
enlng playing games and at a late two days there. Durtug their ab
hour refreshments consisting of sence Mrs, Levi Chipps stayed with
sandwiches, pickles and cake were the Chipps chUdren.
served. Miss EBa and George Ry- Mr. and Mrs. Anton Cap-~k spent
bin. Anna Ptacntk, John Weverka, Monday afternoon at the Dan COo~(
John Mottl, Bill and Emma Mora- home.
vee, Frances Gruber and, Minnie A dinner was given in the Ed
Kluna were the evening guests. Verstrate home Sund'lY to ceie-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krikac and ebrate two wedding auntversartes,
Emil made a trip to Burwell last namely, Mr. and Mrs. Yeratrate
F'rtday. . and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gross,

The Modern Woodmen held their Others jiresent were Mr. and Mrs.
regular meettug t laat Saturday ev- Lee Footwangler and daughter,
enlng, Frank Krlkac is again ser- Ruth, Emil Dlugosh, Mrs, Liz.de
vtns as camp clerk after serving Brideson and Miss Katherine Lew
twenty-five previous years. • Is. '!:,he guests also ate supper

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wolf and there and spent the eveulng in vis-
Lorraine were Sunday dinner lting.
guests at the Joe Viner home near Clarence Dye and his son Hoy
Comstock. ate dinner in the Vernon Dye

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Waldmann home Sunday. ,
and Mr. and Mrs. Will Waldmann Miss Stacy Vodehnal spent from
were Sunday dinner guests at Friday night until Monday morning
Charles Krlkac's Sunday. with Miss Clara Gizfnski.

A crowd of relatives and friends Visitors in the Joe Vasicek home
enjoyed a party at the National Saturday evening were .Mr. and
hall Sunday night given for Mr. Mrs. Anton Uher and family and
and Mrs. John Klapal of Sargent. Mr. and Mrs. Anton Opaek,

Mr. and Mrs. Ohrtstotrerson vis-Union Rl-dge New·sited Mr. and Mrs. John Chipps inthe Levi Chipps home Sunday af-
ternoon. - I

Wednesday after finishing the The Frank' Jobst bu\i1y spent
wood sawing at Roy Homers all Sunday evening in tho L. I~ Wat
went to Lloyd Manchester's and SOn home.
chopped for him until Friday. Miss .'De Etta Brickner stayed

Roy Horner and family took the Thursday night with Mlslr Eloon<Jf
teachers to their home Wednesday Veratrate.
night and visited with their mother A. group of people gathered in
who had just returned from the the D. L. Wolf home Sunday to
hospital. We are glad to state she help Mrs. Wolf celebrate her
Is getting along fine. birthday which is Thursday. The

Donald Horner was vaccinated guests ,were Mr. and Mra. Carl
at North Loup Wednesday. and Frl- Wolf and sons and the following
day Ernest and Lloyd Manchester families: Scott Wolf Cecil Wol!
and Wlife went to Ord and were and Harry WyriCk.
vaccinated by Dr. Norris. Fern Aldrich is spending th<t

Louie Ml1Ier has spent a miser- week with Mrs. Harry Lewis.
able week with smallpox and the Mrs. Myrtle Cochran spent 'rues
boys have been having very sore day afternoon with Mrs. Ed Hack
arms, but at this writing all are el,
feeling considerably better. Visitors in the EmII Kokes home

Thursday night the Rook Club Wednesday evening were Mr and
met at Roy Homers, Alice Man- Mrs. Ed V~rstrate and Mr and
chester being the winner. A nice Mrs. Htl.rvey HObD. The e~en!ng
lunch was served ot t<:e ~re!\m !lcnd was spent in playing high five and
cookies. bridge. About eleven the hostess

Mr. Waller has been moving his served a delicious luncl,e'.n.
farm machinery to the place ya- Mr. and Mrs. Gene Chipps enjoy
cated by Mr. and Mrs. Frank WhIte. ed a dinner and oyster supper in

There were no services at Union

RWp SundQ ~gM M W manylj~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~were indisposed, it was best to
postpone the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Worrel motored to
St. Paul Saturday for a short visit
with the Bates Cppelands.

The high school pupils are busy
this week taking the first semes
ter exams. Not much news from
sehool this week but hope to have
more next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Worrel and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Gebauer attended a
honor of the later's birthday.

Pete Anderson's, Jessie Waller's,
Roy Wl1Iiams' an~ Bill Earnest's
all spent the evening at the Wai-
ter, Cummins home.

Agnes Andersen visited at Pearl
Dodson's. home at Loup City the
past week end.

Mr. and; Mrs. ~oss WUllamlr spent
Monday evenlng at Pete Ander
son's.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cummins
were dinner guests at the Jesse
Waller home. '

Only eight wer~ out to Sunday
school on account of snow and ball
roads but hope for a better at
tendance next Sunday. Let us try
our best and each teacher and
Superintendent bEl there If possible.
Mrs. Na·eve conducted the Sunday
school in the absence of teachers
and superlntendient. Those pres-
ent, who were winners in the past
contest 'reoeived their Bibles.

Mr. and Mrs. Worrell motored to
Amherst Sunday to a funeral of
a relative. They started, at nln~

o'clock a. m. and got back at six
p. m. after attending the funeral
of Mrs. Howard Winderney, a rel-
ative.

Mrs. Gebauer was staying with
her daughter, Mrs. Rea Clement
and family last Thursday and Fri
granddaughter, who was threaten
ed with pneumonia, but at this
time is reported better.

Ord Hatchery
STANLEY RUTAR

I have taken over the management of the Ord Hatchery and
am mighty pleased to be back again among old friends and
neighbors. We' are installing new mammoth Incubators of the
very latest design which have proven their superior hatching
qualltiefl. We want to be of service to every poultry raiser and
will enjoy having you bring us your poultry troubles and can
help you make money. We charge nothing. for this service and
you will always find us ready to offer expert advice. We are
offering a full line of poultry equipments and feed at the very
lowest prices and remember when ordering chicks that we can
supply you with the finest bred; high quality chicks at extremely
low prices. Be sure and ask us about the early qrder discount.
Let us do your custom hatching. We guarantee seventy-five
percent hatch,

YOU WILL ALWAYSFlND FRIENDLY, COURTEOUS
TREATMENT AT TIlE I

New Yale News
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Maiden Valley
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shoemaker

were Sunday visitors' at Leslie
WlIson's in North Loup.

Miss Dorothy Campbell was a
Tuesday night guest in the Earl
Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs, Jim Vogler spent
Friday evening at S. B. Brown's.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman
lok dinner Friday with Mr. and
Mrs'. L. L. Oliver.

Miss Emma Moudry spent Sat
urday night at Anton Kluna's.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kluna and
family took her horne Sunday af
ternoon and spent the evening iI;!
the John Moudry home.

Mrs. Jake Shoemaker is spend
ing a few days at the William VOg
ler home.

Mrs. Charles Inness and child
ren spent Thursday with Mrs. S.
WlIlard while Charley helped M.r
Willard grind corn.

Miss GIo Garnick spent the week
end with her sister. Mrs. ' Seton
Hanson and family.

Mr. and Mrlr. Rudolph Hosek
and daughter were Sunday evening
visitors at Frank Penas'.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Clark and
Frank were Sunday dinner guests
at the Fred Clark home.

Frank Losure helped S. r. Wil
lard haul hogs to town Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Garnlck
spent Saturday evening at Ivan
!~otts.

Mr. and Mn. S. I. Willard were
guests in the Nels Knudsen horne
Friday helping ~r. Knudstlil eele
urate his birthday.
Mr~. I. C. Clark receded a let

ter from her daughter, Mr". Don
I;armon of Monmouth ,Ill., that
she is quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Garnlck were
Sunday visitors at the WiII Stew
art home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles I~ness and
famlIy spent Tuesday afternoon at
Ivan Botts. , •

Miss Ethel Vogler caUed on Mrs.
Elizabeth Harding FlCiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Waterman
spent the afternoon and took sup
per Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Spencer Waterman,

Mrs. Jake Shoemaker spent
Tuesday ,with Mrs. Elizabeth
Harding,

Spencer Waterman was llllUllng
cobs from L. L. Oliver's Wednes
day.

Mr., and Mrs. An~hie Waterman
autoed to Clay Center Friday
morning where they visited radio
station K. M. M. J., going on to
Hastings that evening where they
visited relatives and rrlends until
Monday afternoon when the) re
I urned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Char',).1 Inness' an I
I sons spent Monday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Garntck,

Mr. and Mrs. I'uss'~l1 'hater.r.a'l
; pent Tuesday at J. w. ;\Tcyere
They a'so called at W:\lt Wat~r·

!l!an's.

Mrs. August Bartu visited with
::VIrs. William Wozniak whlIe their
l'usbands attended the Lenz sale
WednEsday. Mrs. John Volt was
al::<o a visitor of Mrs. Wozniak the
~ame day.

I

John VoIr and daughte,r Leona
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Anton
VoU to Grand Island Monday. Mr.

I
;,nd Mrs. John BenbJ.l \',ere (a,lhrs
at the John Volf home Monday af-
ll'1·lloon. .

Bruce Peterson was a Wednes
Jay visitor at the William W03
uiak home. The time was spent In
[lJaying' cards.

Frank Wcznlak has been help f

I ::'g William Wozniak move some
I : r his machinery to the farm he
rented for the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Greenwalt
(lnd family were Sunday guest~

of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Carkoskl of
Elyria.

:'Ilr. and Mrs. Cash Greenwalt
lVer~ visitors at the William Woz
[,lak home I<'riday evening.

~!ike Carkoski was a caIler at
',he Zack Greenwalt home Frid'ly
afternoon.

Leo Carkosld moved a load of
I furniture to the place he rented
for the coming year which Is the
D. H. Smith farm now occupfed by
Louie Greenwalt.

Miss Helen :IgJ!ia''Ca;kI was an
evening visitor at the John Cio
chon home Friday night, the ev
ening being spent at cards.

John VoU was assisting Anton
Volf the past week in cleaning up
the hedge which he upro:)led last
fall.

Mrs. William Wozniak and her
daughter Virginia, were Friday af
ternoon visitors at Mrs. John
VoIr's who with her two children
returned the visit Saturday atter.
noon.

....

'She'~ a Real High Flyer

You can thank these two California Inventors for puttlng a U_tt1&
ya-iety in airplane fashions. Lieutenant WilUam Burgess, above, of
sa~ta Monica, Is shown In his slipper-shaped ship which he hopes to'
ill from Los Angeles to Honolulu. Below, John Hodgedon of Los An
geles bi shown holding a JIlodel of his fish·llke airship, c:ontaining power
unl\s in the wings. '

1'9 be a bus driver you must go t9 school and pass axamtnettons,
lOt' there are 10lS of .things to know these days beside driving a c.~ r.
Stu.dents 'of a Cleveland, 0., bus drlv!ng school are sho\\'ll
takln!' ~Ol\le menlal 1I0tee at a typltal lecture class, ,

she May-Settfe-Human Problem

Speaking of Aircraft Styles

Bus Drivers Take Exams 'Now

. selentuts who haTe for a long time argued as to whether heredit1
Of' ellTlronment Is predominating as a human factor, look to this
el&ht-Jear-old Chinese 111'1 (or their :;tnswer. She was left on the
~ of the American mission at Foochow, China, when an Infant
ucl adopted by Dr. and Mrs. Wesley Bisonnette of the mission.

, llae ...hown arrlYlnl in Lo. Alliele. with her fotter pueotl•••4
....1 .. 1K'o;,qJat liP U _u.America..

---------------------------- -_._---------- ...--------

When Mrs. Juanita Burns brought her open cockpit monoplane to
'rest in Los Angeles after a tbree-hcurialtttude l1ight, she reported
her altimeter stopped at 26,000 teet, or some ~OOO feet more than

·the official woman's record. This picture shows Joe Nlkrent, Na-
tional Aeronautical" Association official, removing the barograph
to te sent to the U. S. Bureau of Standards for calibration.
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Ord

Phone 200

Phone 185

NOLL SEED CO.

.••........••..•.....••,
Noll Seed Co.
-NEWS

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Ford
truck in good condition. Frank
Maresh. U-2t,

TELEPHONE 349J for all kinds
of electric wiring and repair
work. Mike Peters. 37-tf

IRISH SPANIEL pups fOr lale.
Tom Williams, Ord, Nebr. U-t!

FOR SALE-16 pure bred spotted
poland sows. Will farrow early.
A. W. Pierce. 43-2t

FOR SALE--l,A team of 2800 poo.nd
work mares. One In foal. carl
Wolf. 44-2t,

FOR SALE--Some choice Poland
China boars and poll~d Her&
ford bulls. R. E. Psota. ss-tt,

FOR SALE-Three real milch cows,
Just fresh. I have more than I
can house. A: W. Pierce. 43-2t

LET'S TRADE-Have three good
milk goats. Wlll trade for team.
What have you? Wm. Sevenket.

H-1t

FOR SALE-20 choice April Duroc
boars, weighing up to 230 Ibs,
Priced at $.25.00 to $35.00. New
stock for old buyers. Also Short
horn bulls for sale. Aslmus &
Sons. 38-tf

•
FOR SALE-Farmall tractor; also

2-row John Deere cultivator. Ray
mond Christensen. 43·tf

Many new customers
are trying our White
Elephant Flour. If
you have not tried
this flour get a bag
today.

We have on hand a

full line of Poultry
and cattle and hog
feeds. Come .and get

our prices.

Livestock, Pets

Farm Machinery

••••••••••••••••••••••••

1928 Chrysler Coupe
1925 Chrylse.r 70 Coupe
1930 Chevrolet Truck with swck

and grain body.
3 1926 Ford Touring Car-e.
1925 Ford Touring car.
1923 Essex Coach
1923 Dodge Touring car.

For Rent

H.eal Estate

Ord, Nebraska

'Lost and Found

Convenient Terms.

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.

\VE OFFER nus 'WEEK:

1930 Chevrolet Coach
1930 Chevrolet Sedan
1930 Chevrolet Coupe
1928 Chevrolet Ooach
1927 Chevrolet Sport Coupe
1927 Whippet Coach
1928 Whippet Sedan
1929 Whippet Coach

FOR REN'1}-:-Modern ht\Ulsa. In-
quire of Warner Miller. 44-1t

FOR RE~T-The Will McLain resi
dence. See Stanley McLa.ln. 43·tf

I

SALESME~ 'lANTED-We need
men In Nebraska to sell our
highly refined, distilled and fil
tered tractor/and Motor oils to
the farm trade, with credit ac
commodation to fall of 1931
without note, interest or mort
gage. Lib e r a 1 commission to
salesmen with weekly advance
ment and full settlement the
first of each month. Must have
car. The Lennox Oll & Paint
Co., Dept. Sales, Cleveland, Ohio.

44-2t

EXPERIENCED GIRL WANTS
general house work. Inquire at
Quiz office. 44-lt

WANTED-Corn shelling, anytime.
anywhere, 1 1-4c per bushel in
1000 bushel lots. 4. R. lBrox.
Phone 3013. 44-lt

WANT TO RENT-A quarter or
halt section and get one third,
owner- to furnish all except la
bor and keep. Marlon Vincent.

42-3t

LOST-Brown kid glove near north
school Tuesday nlgh.t Finder
notify Mrs. J. W. McGinnis. U-lt

LOST-Brown pointer bird dog, has
white nose and feet. Anyone
knowing anything about him
please notify Vernle Anderson.

U-lt

LOST-An axe between E. J.
Lange and Morris Kirby place,
Thursday night. Finder please
leave at Quiz or notify Morris
Kirby. 44-le

Wanted

r/ICLASSIFIED
Advertising

Fhe cents per Une .pet in.
sertlon with a minimum
charge of hlent.,afhe cents
for the ad If run Onl1 once.

CLASSUIED ADS NOT AC·
CEPTABLE .UTER 8:30

A.. .M. THURSDAY

rhone 17

,

Household EquiI>men~

FOR SALE-No. 1 dry land pota
toes, Red Triumph, at $1.20 a bu
shel delivered In Ord, Good for
seed or eating. Phone 300. Harry
Patchen. ' 44-4t

meeting of medical men ot these
eight counties at Grand bland
Tuesday. Some day In February
will be set aside for the examina
tion. A committee Of which Dr.
Kirby McGrew, of Ord, is a mem
ber wlll have charge of plans for
the event. Dr. McGrew was pres
'ent at the meeting In Grand Is
land Tuesday.

ITOk'd Used Cars-
I

Has Bullet in
Heart but Lives

Less than two months atter his
younger brother shot him in the
heart with a .22-callber bullet,
Virgil Bennett,' 18, above, of Halls
Center, Kan., Is back at work
Buffering no Ul effects. Surgeons
decided not to remove the bullet,
to Ylrgll ~arrles It In his heart.

farm board stand on various
things. '

When asking for questions, many
of the retired old farmers who had
drifted Into the meetings attacked
Legge In an uncourteous manner
as to be expected. Always, Mr.
Legge answered their questions so I :...- _

as to leave no doubt as to who ,"
was the master of the situation.
They never once crossed the for
mer Implement man up.

}'REE CLINIC PLANNED
FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREN

Every crippled or' physically
handicapped child In Valley, Hall,
Howat d, Merrick, Garfield, Gree
ley, Sherman and Wheeler coun
ties wlll be offered an opportunity
to have a free general and ortho
pedic examination as a result of a

L. M. LO}t'T

We aim to increase our business by using clean.

Business Methods, Honest Treatment of O~r Cus

tomers and Good Service.

We still do business at the old stand, paying higt.

est prices for all produce.

As we only attempt to Tun OUT own business we wilt
likely have help enough.

We have no ambition
,

whatever to write liter-
'.ary Masterpieces of

, Vituperation

Harding Cream Co.

attended, the farmers were quite
aware of the financial condition of
tarmlng at the present time. None
however, seemed to be entirely
discouraged but ready for a bitter
fight to maintain the farming In
dustry as a. profitable one.

The farmer of yesterday who
was rather an Individualistic per
son apparently Is doomed to pass
from the picture ~f the attitude of
those farmers attending the Lin
coln meetings Is any evidence of
what future years may contain for
the farmer. On all hands they
seemed to think that It 'is high
time farmers organized as have
other industries and fought their
battles together rather than to
compete directly against each
other. '
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Happy Page

BuT lOOK \\J~AT "E
GOT JUNIOQ fOQ
'"us B~QTf.\OI\V

Though he talked in a ff,rm.
straight-forward manner, Alex
ander Legge's address at Organiz
ed Agriculture was a disappoint
ment to me and a keen one. Not
particularly was I disappointed in

!lWt " the man himself but in his subject
Wi}:: ')~:ii '~' I matter. To me, he said very little, Iin his address but he did offer
Charles Hoy, aboTe. of ~ogal'ils, some Informative remarks' In the

Ariz., page boy in lh« Senate f~r closing discussions.
three years, is hapP1 because he 8 With his hands sadly entrenched
$ust received a presidential a~ in the corners of his coat pockets,
polntment to West Point as a. Mr. Legge spoke Ip. a firm fashion
eadet, He 18 the Arst Senate boT, of the farm board workings. He
eo honored. never became excited and failed to

shout, "Hallelujah the Lord." He
spoke in ar reserved and dlgnlfled
tone, In my estimation. The fed
eral farm board chairman didn't
deliver a forceful address but only
uttered such words as "confound
it" once in a while. Once he was
heard to whlsper what was meant
to be a so-called cuss word. Yet
he had his apparently big hands
In his coat pockets and delivered
his favorite word, "confound It."

Despite all these things, Mr.
Legge brought something tangible
to Valley county farmers In the
closing minutes of his time. Sens
ing that his talk was not 'being
received so well, he immediately
switched to a discussion period,
asking for questions. They were
many but always Mr. Legge' with
his hands In his pockets deUvered
an answer that seemed to please
the huge crowd. He stood his
ground, he didn't back up, and
made it clear how he and the

(Crowded out last we&t)
Mrs. Mae McGinnis of Ord Is de

serving of the honor she received
at the agricultural coIlege last
week for her efforts during the
past year in women's extension
club work in Valley county. She
has served as county chairman and
helped get club work over the
bumps here many' times. Agent
Dale values her assistance.

More than the mere honor of
having been honored at the college
during Organized Agriculture, was
probably the self-satisfaction that
Mrs. McGinnis received from her
work during the year. Surely it
took some time to help develop
such a wide extension club, pro
gram. It took much of Mrs. Mc
Ginnis' efforts. She knew there
was no financial reward coming
for her work but, nevertheless,
never shirked on the task.

It Is that self-satisfaction of do
ing something for somebody else
that drives some people ahead In
this world. Such a different type
they are from those who appear
to be willing to help but only so
long as there Is' remuneration
coming back to them for their ef
forts.

Though perhaps this fast de
velcping age has lost some of the
glory of doing something for an
other and developed an individual
istic Individual, the experience of
Mrs. McGinnis of Ord proves that
not all people have turned away
from helping others. .

Perhaps we may not be reward
ed financialIy for the little things
we do for others here but there is
a lot of self-satisfaction that one
Is doing his or her bit to help the
community along when achieve
ments arc made as were produced
by Mrs. McGinnis this year.

ture full of drama, music and
romance! From the play that
ran more than year on Broad
way.

prince. Hhe thought she was
a make-believe princess. Love
unlocks the castle door.

hips? You'll find more laughs
in 1980 than you get out of
1890-all of them in "Just
Imagine" with lively dances,
tuneful songs and lots of ro
mance. Biggest novelty of the
year, it reveals future past
present belief.

Epaminandos J. Demas, above,
young Greek-American who served
as mechanic on Admiral Byrd's
arctic and antarctic expeditions,
Is now an engineering student at
New York University, where he
Is studying to be an aeronautical
engineer. His tuition Is paid on
$ scholarship secured for him by
Admiral Byrd.

Byrd Aid Now
College Student

at
Weller and McMindes Pavilion

I 1:30 P. M.

Caution Is The Best Cure For Fire

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, JAN. 25-26
"NEW MOON"

Kid's Clever!

SATURDAY, JANUARY 24

A. thrill 'nll~ drama of the Moran, J. Harold Murray, J.
great N o,r t h w est and its M. Kerrigan and Marie Saxon.
"Mounties", featuring Lois

TONIGHrr - "JUST IMAGINE"

COMING-Marie Dressler in "Reducing," "The Big Trail,"
"Bachelor Father."

Friday and Saturday, January 23 and 24.
.t .: "UNDEH.SUSPICION"

Lawrence Tibbett and Grace
Moore in "NEW MOON". Ex
pect the thrill of a lifetime!
The two most magnificent
rotces of the screen In a plc-

Boy Friend COJ!1edy "Love Fever" and Paramount Sound

News. .Matinee OIl Sunday starting at 3 P. M.
Reduced Admission Until 6:30.

.r

See what a moment of care- outdoor thriller taken in the
lessness caused In this great Canadian Rockies.

Mack Sennett Comedy "No No Lady". Admission

10 and 30c

With Charles Farrell, Maur
een O'Sulllvan and H. B. War
her. A new COmedy of errors.
She thought he was a real

Hamilton Comedy "Won By a Neck" and Fables "Romeo
Robin. Admission 10 and 35c.

The only thing new under the
.sun. ".JUST IMAGINE" ,50
years ahead' of the . times.
With El Brendel, Maureen O'
Sullivan, John Garrick, Mar
jorie White and Frank AI1:J.ers
ton. Remember the old tam
Ily album? Uncle Charlie's
sideburns and Aunt Hattie's

Louise Fazenda comedy "Too Hot To Handle" and Sport.

ligh~ "Somewhere Out": Admission 10 and 35c.

The Ord Theatres

He's only three, but Van J)yke
Tiers, newest of child prodigies,
18 Just cruy about Latin and
Greek, loves mathematical prob
lem", knows lots about geogra
phy, and Is pretty handy with
tools. He Uves In Downen Grove,1
Ill.• a suburb of Chicago, and Is'
.hown here trying his hand at'
tarpentry.

100 OR MORE HEAD OF CATTLE

35 head of. stocker yearling steers. 30 head of warmed up
yearlings. 25 head of lightweight stocker calves. 20 or more
head of cows and heifers. Two good young breeding bulls. A
number of baby calves. '

150 HEAD OF GOOD SANDHILL FEEDER PIGS
SEVERAL SPRING BOARS

I~HEADOF HORSES

5 head of good aged big work horses. 2 spotted saddle
horses weigh ing around 850 pounds. 3 spotted shetland ponies,
kid broke. '

Potatoes, furniture, cockerels of all breeds, etc.

Bring in what you have to sell, we have a ready market for
it. If you are planning a sale this season, you should get in touch
with us at once to assure you a good date.

~ ",

t '

Cooperation seemed to be the
keyword to the Organized Agri
culture meetings' held at the' agri
cultural college, Lincoln, last
week. A spirit of pulllng together
by the hundreds of fanners gather
ed for the sessions predominated

WELLER AU'CTION CO- at all meetings. This It seems tome represents the true faith of
the average Nebraska farmer todar

,.JI'~~~~ Phone 602J • in a period of economic depression.
It should appeal to Valley county
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IWednesday and Thursday, Jan. 28 and 29 .
'THE PRINCESS AND THE PLUMBEH.'
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North Lolli> Girl ,
Hurt In Accident

North Loup, Jan. 28,-(Special)
-Mrs. Robert Harmon, of Verdi.
gre, formerly Miss Kate H1ll of
North~up, is at the home of her
mother, Mrs. O. R. Hili, here, sut.
~ering with injuries she received
III an auto accident near Holdrege
yesterday, In company with her
husbantl and his parente MJ:s. Har~
mOn was enroute to Nortll Loup
for a visit. Their car lIlet a trUck
and to avoid a c011lSJon Mr. Hlll'~
mon drove into a ditch, the cat
overturning. The former North
Loup girl suffered injuries to her
spine and is unable to walk, th,>ugh
physi~~s do not think hel bljur
ies are serious. Other members of
the party were not ~a~ly hurt.

-Quiz want ads bi'ing results.

Mira Valley Feeders
Buy Seventeen Loads
Of Cattle at Denver
A number of cattle feeders of the

Mira Valley neighborhood were in
r.emer last week attending the
bIg live, stock show and redeo and
buying feeder cattle. They pur
'l1a,ed seventeen loads of cattle
\rno:d Bredthauer buying n-v~
:?uds, Archie Geweke three, Henry
e..-eweke two. Louie Fuss two W1ll
}<-oth two, Walter Foth' I, Harry"
Foth one and Charles Bals of Ord
one. Archie Geweke and Harry
Fot~ returned hOUle VVednesday of'
lasl week, Arnold Bredthauer, WilJ
and Walter Foth returned Thurs
day and the others came back Fri
day. They report a spleJldid time.

PresIdes at OptJeal Meet.
George Parkins and Glen Auble

were in Grand Island Sunday at
tending a meeting of the Cimtral
Nebraska Optometrists club, held
at the Husker Coffee Shop. Mr.
Parkins, who. is president of the
c~u~. was the principal speaker,
glVlllg an address on the subject
oi "phorias." Ten optometrists
were present.

Petitioning Board
Yor\.Crow Bounty

G1lbert Gaylord, at the sugges
tlon of numerous farmeu and
others, has been spending some
time ctrcuiattng a petlttsn, asking
the county board to vote a bounty
on crows and it is being presented
to the county board at its regular
meeting Tl!~sday, February 3.
Mr. Gaylord says that he is asking
only farmer's to signtJle ,etition
figuring that the farmers are the
ones who are having daiaage done
by the crows. He has elrculated
his petition in the viciq.ity of Ord,
North Loup and Arcadia ht ot
course is unable to see near all
the farmers. Therefore he would
like to have thos'e who he has not
seen and who would like to have
the board make such a bouaty, to
write him at Ord so he woul. get
the letters by next Monday and
all such letters will be ad.ed to
the petition and placed before the
county board.

Postoffice Department Sets Date

For Free Service But Two

'Us" Stand In Way.

Free city deliv~ry service of mall
will start in Ord April 1, 1931, IF-

This is the announcement made
this week by Postmaster Edwin
Clements, upon receipt of a eom
municatlon from the postomce de.
partment at Washington.

Free city deliver)' will Ite estab
lished by that date providing It.ouse
numbers and ma1l receptacl-e. are
installed by that date. AU hoasea
must be numbered and at least 85
percent of the houses mu,ot kave
mall receptacles, the ,"(lIlaster
says.

Right now these two items loom
as a couple of big "Us" )ut With
the co-operatlon of all Old cUbans
they can be minimized In a lurry.
Within a short tlAll\ the- lijy clerk
will notify ~very houeholder of
his house number and where num
bers can be obtained. And within
a few days there will be a IUsplay
of ma1l receptacles III the post
omce lobby.

The department does not require
a standard' receptacle but it iO&$
recommend that a slot be 'cut In -the
door or a good, substantial box be
erected, Postmaster Clements eays.
Experience has shown that cheap,
tin boxes cause much trouble and
he personally recommends that
people either have a slot cut In
the door or purchase a standard
type box.

•

-Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Weekes
who had ooen viBiting Ord rela
tives left last Wednesday for their
home in Beatrice. .

}'armers Elevator Manager Lea\es
Sunday, Not Seen Since; Notblng
Wrong So }'llr, Auditors Sa)".

Ott,o R. Hill, manager of the
}t'armers Grain & Supply Company
elevator at North Lonp, has been
gOlle since Sunday and neither
omc!al~ of ~he company nor mem
bers of his own family have any
idea as to his whereabouts. This
is the substance of a statemenl
given the Quiz this morning by
Wm. Heuck, general manager of th~
company.

According to what facts are
known, Mr. Hill drove to Centra'
City with his wife Saturday eve
ning to visit frien<ts. Sunday the::
attended church in that. city an'~
during the service Mr, Hill left th'
church. H~ has not been secu s;w:··
that time. '

An audit of Farmers Grain & SUj'
ply Company accounts at Nor~b
Loup elevator is being made 1:;:
VanBoskirk-Remington, of Linco1:l
C. B. Remington and H. L. Bab'~Q{,:
are the auditors in charge. Thi,
morning Mr. Remington told the
Quiz that so far in their audit they
have found no reason for MI'. H!ill's
disappearance. There is no short
age in the accounts as far as the,
have gone, Mr. Remington states, .

Mrs. H11l is said to be greatly
worried over her husband's strange
actions. He. has been upset lately
over the misdemeanors of their son,
Dwight, who Is' under arrest at
Greeley for theft, and this may ac
count for his going away.

-Howard Roe was up from Sco
tia and took dinner with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. W, Roe.

Hill Disappears
Front North Loup

Van Decar Names
c. of C. Comntittees

The following standing commit
tees have been named by H. B. Van
Decar, new president of the Cham
ber ot Commerce:

Membership-Leggett, Pull e n,
McLain, Beranek, Lewis.

Roads-McGinnis, Oolllson, R. W.
Norman, Flagg, Ayres. I

Public AffairS-Mortensen, God
dard, Meyer, Klima, F. Johnson.

Music Promotion--Glen Auble,
Dr. Barta, Frey, Dr. Blessing,
Stoltz.

Trade Relations-Heuck, Frazier,
A. J. Auble, Crosby, Flagg.

City Development-Frazier, Clem
ents, Sow 1, Col11priest, Sack.

Rural-Urban-Work, Coa, Weller,
V. Kokes, Parkins.

Child Welfare-Hager, Mlss Mc
Clatchey, Mrs. Goodhand, Dr. Mill
er, Geo. Round.

Irrtgatton-c-Hardenbrook, Hager,
Tolen, Bailey, Dale.

MJIler :Modng to Burwell,
W. W. Miller, who has been a

resident of Ord :or some time, is
moving to Burwell this week and
w111 take charge of sales of the
Chevrolet automobile in that terri
tory. He has been employed by the
Graham-Seyler agency here and
now enters the firm at Burwell, the
tJrm name being the GrahaItl,cSey
ler-Mlller Chevrolet Co. Wheeler
Bros. will service Chevrolet in that
town and Chester Fox is moving
from Ord to Burwell to enter their
employ as a mechanic.

Buy Bankrupt ~toek.

F. Fafelta and his son, Frank, jr.,
were In Seward much of last week
and purchased the stock of a gen
eral store that went broke there.
They shipped the sto-ck to Ord and
w11l sell it in their building here.

Leases Texaco Station.
D. E. Troyer, of Callaway, is the

new manager of the Texaco f11ling
station, 'leasing it 'last week.
Floyd McLain, who has been man
aging the station, is undecided as
to his future plans.

McGrew Back on the Job.
C. E. McGrew, who for several

weeks was confined to his bed be
cause of varicose veins, is back on
the job again this week. His shoe
repair shop was closed during his
11lness.

Western Electric
Sound Purchas'ed

For Ord Theater
Sound equipment in' the new Ord

theater will be installed by the
Western Electric company, an
nounces Jack Hoogenboezem; thea
ter manager, this week. Western
Electric sound apparatus is the
most successful and costly type and
is the kind used in the largest city
theaters. In installing this type
M. Biemond, the theater owner.
continues his policy of putting only
the best into his new theater here,
which is resulting in Ord havin~

one of the finest motion 'picture
show houses in the middle west. As
announced last week the new thea
ter will be formally' opened Febr.
12.

. "

First Ann~al Loup Valley Tour.

ney Will Open Next Tuesday;

10 Teams Are Entered.

Barbara Vodehnal,
With teams representing ten Joe Cernik Marry

towns entered, the first annual Miss Barbara Vodehnal, daughter
Loup Valley High School associa-

l of Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Vodehnal, and
tlon basketball tournament Is to be Joe Cernlk, of Sargent, were united
held in Ord february 3, 4, 5 and 7. in the bonds of matrimony Tuesday
Towns entermg teams include sar- afternoon by Judge J. H. Hollings
gent: Taylor, Dannebrog, Burw~ll, head, the ceremony ):leing perform
Scotla, Ord, North Loup, Loup Clty, ed in his omce. The young people
St. PauJ and Comstock. The were attended by Will Vancura,
eleventh member of the association, Agnes Vodehnal, Rudolph Vodehnal
Arcadia, w1ll not be represented. and Minnie Cernik. In the evening

In the first roung Febr, 3 North a huge wedding dance was held at
Loup a~d Taylor, Dannebrog and the National hall, music being fur
Loup Clty and St. Paul and Com- nished by the Puncochar orchestra.
stock are matched. In the second Hundreds of friends of Mr. and
round, Febr. 4, Ord and Scotia. Mrs. Cernik were present to enjoy
Burwell and Sargent, and the win- the dance and a big lunch. The
ners of the St. Paul Comstock and Quiz is glad to extend congratula
N~rth Loup-Taylor games w~ll be tlons to this fine young couple.
match~d. It will be of great lllter
est to know who will meet in the
semi-finals !<'ebr. 5 and even great
er int~rest is sure to be aroused by
the finals Febr. 7.

Pulliam and Jones, of Grand Is
land, will referee all games and
since a high caliber of basketball is
being play~d by Valley teams the
tournament is sure to bring some
interesting contests.

HIGH SCHOOLS OF
VALLEY TO HOLD
GAGE MEET HERE

Dentist Dismisses
$30,000 Damage Suit
Dr. A. A. Tschauner, the divorced

Mrs. Tschauner, Attorney Higgins
of Grand Island and Floyd Hudson
of North Loup met at the omce of
Munn & Norman Monday afternoon
and Dr. Tschauner dismissed his
$30,000 alienation of affections suit
against Mr. Hudson. No money
changed hands and Dr. Tschauner
dismissed the suit without pre
judice, which means that he cannot
file future suits, and also paid all
the costs of the ease, This action
relieves Mr. Hudson of any sus
picion of alienating Mrs. Tschaun
er's affections.

I.!l another agreement signed
Monday Mr. Hudson released any
damage claims he might have
against Dr. Tschauner because of
the suit. Mrs. Tschauner also
signed an agreement releasing any
damage claims she might have
against Dr. Tschauner and his par
ents. '

Munn & Norman acted as attor
neys for Mr. Hudson in the matter.

NOTICE
All automobile owners who have

not yet secured their 1931 lfcenses,
are hereby notified that Saturday,
January 31st will be the last day
for using 1930 license plates. Get
your new license 11lates this w~ek.

George S. Round, Sheriff. 45-lt

County Treasurer George Satte(
field last week received from th'e
state auditor of public accounts a
che~k for $3,881.25, this being the
apportionment made by the state
for the last half of 1930 to the
school districts of Valley county.
This sum w11l be apportioned
among the school districts In ac
cordance with flgures compiled
by Clara M. McClatchey, county
superintendent. The money is
placed in the general funds of the
various school districts and is paid
out on orders of the district board
along with other school district
funds.

School Apportionment
Remittance Received

The Garner family lived in the
vicinity of Ord for some time and
many friends hereabouts join with
the Arcadia friends in extending
sympathy to the bereaved family.

Radio Gives False
Report of Kansas

Ban k Robbery
Statiolt KMMJ, Clay Center, had

Valley county omcers excited for a
few minutes Monday afternoon
when they announced that a Man
kato, Kas., bank ha<1l just been
robbed of $3.000 and that the rob
ber made his escape driving a Val
ley county, Nebl'aska car. Almost
before the radio report was com
plete Sheriff George Round was in
commnnication with omcers at
Mankato and learned that the re
port was false. Tbe bank was rob
bed, all right, but no Valley county
car was seen and Kansas omcers
are at a loss to know how the re
port started.

Bert Buten Very Low.
North Loup. Jan. 28.-(SpeCial)

....;Bert Buten, who has been suf
fering with a heart attack, is re
ported to be very' low today. He
was improving when taken worse
about 4 o'clock TUesday afternoon.
He is being Cared for by A. J.
Watts and his physiCian is Dr.
Hemphill.

----------
Motor Back on Ord Run.

Last Friday the Burlington mo
tor was back on the Ord run. It
was in the shops for several days
being overhauled and repainted
and a steam train was making the
run.

Former .ResidJ~t or Ord Vicin

ity Die~l'At Home In Arcadia'

. Saturday; Buried Here.

HEART DISEASE Miss Helen Glover, Student At HOUSE NUMBERS,
Stanford, Is Able Mathematician MAIL BOXES ARE

Miss Helen Glover, daughter of studying in Europe, If she cares to REQUIRED FIRST
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Glover of Ord, do this. She is now asalstlng Pro-
is a student at Leland Stanford un I- tessor Bohr, of Copenhagen, in .
versity, in Palo Alto, Callf., where English and next summer she will
she is studying for her master's de- assist Professor Lauden, who Is
greet' She is the outstanding stu- coming to Leland Stanford from
dent of the Leland Stanford mathe- Germany to glve'a course In higher
matics department and during the mathematics. He is one of the
first semester of this year received greatest living mathematicians and
a grade of A in all of her studies. Miss Glover feels greatly honored
Miss Glover has been offered a fel- at being given a chance to work
Iowship to pay her expenses while with him. ' '

BRINGS ;SUDDEN
OEATHTOGARNER

I\,

.'

Arc a d i a, Jan. 28.-Special)
James Fraaets Garner was born
near Pittsfield, IlL, June 7, 1857
and died very suddenly at his home
in Arcadia, January 24, 1931, aged
73 years, 7 months, and 17 days.
The cause of death was heart dis
ease. When about 16 years of age
Mr. Garner acce~ted Christ as hi~

savior and gUid~ and united with
the Christian chp.rch. He came to
Nebraska in 1901 and there being
no church of his faith near him, he
united with th~ United Brethren
church. I

He was married March 18, 1876
to Miss Malinda Eleanor McClin
took and nine 'children came to
bless the union. Two of them,
Lester and Harry, passed away
many years ago, The seven still
living are Mrs. Ruby Tobias of
Yorkville, m., James M. Garner of
Ord, Mrs. Pearl Wiley of Boise
City, Okla., Ray Garner of Arcadia,
Loren C. Garner of Ord, Miss' Frie
da, the only chUa st111 at home,
and Willis H. Garner of Arcadia.
Mr. Garner has three brothers still
living, Charles and Edgar of Rock
port, Ill., and Millard, or "Mid" as
he is better known, of Arcadia.
Deceased also leaves 12 grandchn
dren and 2 great grandchildren,
and all these relatives, with the
faithful wife, are left to mourn
the going of the husband and fa
ther. This community unites in
extending sympathy to the bereav-
ed family. ~

Funeral serv'lc~·were ~ beldat
the bome~.lJ1~p. m, Tuesday
after which t~e remains' were taken
to Ord where services were held
in the Ord Chrtstlan .church at 2
P. m. and burial made in the Ord
cemetery. Rev. R. O. Caither of
the Arcadia M. E. church ofrlclated
at all services.

-Saturday Mrs. Joe Kluna and
daughter Minnie, of Comstock,
were In Ord to /:lee Dr. Lee Nay.

Vodehnal Sale Tomorrow.
Tomorrow Is E. E. Vodehnal's

reduction sale of stock and farm
machinery, an ad for which ap
peared In last week's Quiz. Mr,
Vodehnal has a big offering and
should have a big crQwdat the
sale.

Farnl Bureau Will
Have Plan Meeting

The Valley County }t'arm Bureau
announces !' planning meeting to
be held at the American Legion
hall in Ord February 5 at 11 a. m.
The meeting will be simIlar to one
held here last year and L. I. Frls-'
bie, state 4-H club lea.der, will be
in charge, The meeting is open
to. the public and farm men and
women are urged to attend.

R. E. Holland, who conducted
the meeting last year, states that
it was one of the best meetings 01
the kind ever held in the state and
those in charge hope to make this
meeting even more successful.
Boys and girls club leaders should
be especlally interested in attend
ing as it will give them a chancll
to discuss their problems with the
state club leader.

A free lunch wl1l be served at
noon.

Short Funeraj SenIces at SOld's
Chapel }'rJday for Peter Peterson,
Who Took Own Life Thursday.

Short funeral services were held
at the Sowl chapel last Friday af
ternoon for Peter Peterson, 45, who
look his own life early Thursday
morning at the home of hts par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Knud Peterson,
in Springdale. He retired to bed
about midnight and at 8:30 a. m,
Thursday his body was found in
bed. He had shot himself in the
side with a 12-gauge shotgun,
which was found beside him,
Sheriff George Round and the cor
oner, George A. Munn, were called
and it was pronounCed a,clear case
of suicide.

Rev. W. H. Wright had charge of
the services here and Saturday the
body of Mr. Peterson was taken to
!<'remont for burial beside his sis
ters tn the family lot at that place,

Deceased was' born at Fremont
July 2, 1885 and when ten years
old came with his parents to Val
ley county, living here until he
was 28 years old when he went to
Chambra, S. D. A few months ago
he suffered a mental breakdown
and since then has been at the
home of his parents. He was thil
oldest son and besides his parents
he is survived by five brothers,
Knut, of Ericson, Fred, of North
Loup, Christ, of Scotia, Hans' and
William of Ord, and by one sis
ter. Mrs. Marie Rasmussen of
Ord. He also leaves a number of
other relatives and friends.

Lewis, McMindes
Committee Heads

Firemen's Ball
Charles Lewis and Lores Mc

Mindes are the heads of commit
tees in charge of arrangements
for the annual firemen's ball,
which is to be held this year on
Friday, February 6. Mr. Lewis
heads the dance committee while
Mr. McMindes Is chairman of the
entertainment committee. Other
members of the dance committee
are McMindes and Julius Jensen
while C. B. Gudmundsen and Lew
is Merrill are on the entertainment
committee. These men promise
that the 43rd annual ball will be
as successful and enjoyable as any
of the previous ones.

Suicide Victim Is
Buried At Fremont

Three Wise Men of Science,

Here are perhaps three of the greatest living scientists, shown,
as they met at the California Institute ot Technology recently to
work on new theories of the universe. Tha men, and, the workS
for which they are famous, are, left to rtght.: Dr. Albert A.,Michelso!l;
for measuri!l4 '-he speed of light; Dr. Albert Einstein, for his theor1
of relativity aAi Dr. Robert A. KUlikaD. for diseoverfng the cosmic
ray and isolating the electron.

Two Clean.up Sales.
Two clean-up sales are being ad

vertised in this week's Quiz, the
John Beran,' jr., sale on February
5 and Joe Ciemny's sale on Febru
ary 11. Mr. Beran is planning to
move to either Texas or Oklahoma
where he will locate in a univer
sity town where his son, Lumir.
can continue his medical studies.
Mr. Ciemny also is quitting farm
Ing. Both of these sales are good
ones and farmers should read the
ads on page eleven with Interest.

Harvard Indians i

Here February 2
Three Indians, all former uni

versity stars, form the backbone
of the speedy Harvard Indians
who appear here next Monday,
!<'ebruary 2, as opponents of Joe
Krejci and his rd All-Stars. It Is
Ihe first appearance of this fast
team in Ord.

Hamburger, center, formerly a
star at Cornell Uni, A. Wolfe and
Steve Stabler, forwards, both of
Haskell Uni, are the three Indians
playing with the Harvard team.
Hamburger is an elongated young
gentlemen who may be the only
center of the season to take the
tip-of! away from KrejcI. Wolfe
and Stabler both possess an un
canny goal shooting ability.

Other Harvard players include
Higgins, a guard, formerly of Ne
braska Uni and Creighton, Koeh
ier, of Doane college, and Elberd
tng and Gerlach, both former Har
vard high school stars. This ag
gregation has been functioning to
gether for several seasons' and
w11l be hard to ooat.

Another good preliminary is be
ing arranged to precede this game,
the main event starting at 8: 15
Monday evening.

New District Jurist Recalls First

Visit to Ord 46 Years Ago;

Wiegardt, Bass Guests.

JUDGE HORTH IS
HONOR GUEST OF
ORD ROTARIANS

(Continued on Page ~.)

Annual Conference
Of Young People

Here This Week
The annual conference of Meth

odist young people of the Loup
valley w11l be held in Ord Friday
eTening and all day Saturday, Jan
uary 30 and 31. The Friday eve
ning program will consist of a song
service, a pageant by the Ord lea
gue and a talk by Rev. H. E. Hess.
Saturday morning Rev. Hess, Prof.
F. M. Gregg and Rev. W. .c. Fawell
will speak before the recess period
and following the recess Rev. A. V.
Hunter, Prof. Gregg and Mrs. l'tf. E.
Gilbert wlll give addresses. A pas·
tor'. luncheon will be served at the
Thorne cafe at noon and In the af
ternoon the various speakers will
take part in a discussion and Prof.
Gregg will give a special talk for
girls. The conference banquet will
be given Saturday evening.

Play at Natlonal nalL
The young people of Geranium

Catholic church will present a rur
al comedy drama in three acts, "In
Red Acre Farm," Sunday, February
8 at the National hall. Steven Po
lak, as Colonel, the champion liar,
and Lillian Vodehnal as the ooauti
tul heroine, are featured player~
A dance will follow. '

ilL-STARS LOSE
CLOSE GAME IN

EXTRA PERIOD
Blessing Lives Up To Name

When He Ties Score As Whistle

Shri'lls But Bowen Drugs Win.

Put into the game with only
three minutes to play and the All
Stars traIling by five points Mon
day night, Earl Blessing lived up
to his name and 'proved a bless
ing indeed when he sunk the tying
field goal just as the game ended,
forcing a five minute extra period.
But his efforts went for naught
when, after ascorelesa battle, Bob
Meyers sunk the win,ning goal with
only twenty seconds to play and
the Bowen Drugs of Grand Island
beat the Ord All-Stan 2~ to 24.
It· was one of the most exciting
games ever witnessed in Ord and
was the first defeat of the season
for Joe Krejcl'8 town team.

It was a nip and tuck game all
the way through Monday night and
the gymnasium was a bedlam of
sound as first one team and then
the other forged ahead. At the
half the score was tied at 12 points
alike, when the third quarter end
ed each team had sixteen points
and then the !Bowen Drugs, who
are leaders in the Grand Island
city league, hit a goal shooting
streak and forged steadily to the
front.

With only three minutes left to
play they led 24 to 19 and Ord Judge Ralph R. Horth, of Grand
seemed hopelessly defeated. Cap- Island, recently appointed by the
tain Krejci called time {!~t governor to fill t~e place of Bay
Syl Carkoski to the sho.' ", ~. ard H. Paine as Judge in this [u
substituted Ike Blessing, QtfiITi1ul~ <ncial district, was a guest of Ord
tive short shot ace.; Rotarians at their weekly luncheon

Then things began to happen. Monday. He made a pleasant Im
"Peanuts" Jensen who had been pression with his brief talk. Other
unable to score. 'dropped a' long guests were Judge Horth's court
shot through the netting and the reoprter, Arthur H. Bass, aUll Ai
count.. ' mQ,O,lCd li.P to u.:U. 'i'he ired Wdgardt, clerk of the d(ll:o!'!\.::t
ball then' moved back and forth, court. . ,
both teams mts sing set-up sho)8, In his addr~ss .Judge ~o,rth re
and, only thirty seconds remained called that his Iirst vlsit to Ord
when Schwartz fouled Krejci. It was made forty-six year!! ago and
was Schwartz' fourth personal he complimented resldeJlts of this
foul and he left the game. dty for the splendid progress Ord

Measuring the distance with care has made in the Intervening years.
Krejci made - the free throw good He thanked 1llem1Jer~ Of. their 10
and the score stood 24-22. But cal bar for tbeir action in endors
only twenty seconds were left as .ng him for the position he now
the ball went back to center. One holds and pledged himself to sene
fast play and tll,e' count was tied. the dlstrtct . faithfully during his
Krejci tipped .the ball to Adams, tenure as, judge.
who made a I1ghtning fast pass to Judge Horth was introduced by
Blessing under ,/ the basket and H. B. VanDecar. who has known
Blessing came' through with the him for many years. In his in
tying field gO,a1. The final whistle troductory remarks Mr. VanDecar
blew almost..before the ball hit the complimented Judge Horth and
floor but the score was tied and a Judge E. P. Clements highly, stat
five minute extra period had to be ing that in his opinion this district
played. has the most able and efficient

It would be nice to record that judges of any district in Nebraska.
during that extra five minutes the Mr. Bass, who was Attorney Van
All-Stars hit the goal with regu- Decar's guest, and Mr. Weigardt,
larity and won hands down but who came as the guest of Ed Vo
such was not the case. Both teams geltanz, both spoke briefly.
played a close guarding game, de- Marion Crosby was present for
<;lining to take chances. Adams the first time in two months. Ro
inissed a short shot and' Krejci tarians welcomed him heartily and
missed a long one before Bob Mey- expressed their gladness at his re
ers, a long shot artist of the,'B'owen covery.
team, got the ball midway of the _
Hoor and along the ',north side
line. He straightened up, the ball
made a gracefUl parabola and
dropped squarely through the
basket, putting the Bowens into
the lead by a 26 to 24 score. The
game ended a few seconds later.

Though handicapped by an in
jured ankle and a sore thumb,
Captain Krejci was still high point
man of the game with 13 points.
He was distinctly off form though
and missed a number of hard luck
shots that ordinarily would have
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-Miss Gladys McMindes spent
Tuesday with her brother, Leon,
McMlndes and family in Joint. Her
sister-in-law came after her Mon
day evening.

attended the bridge club held at
the M.· D. Erneilt home of North
Loup Friday evening.

Miss Maxie Adamek apent the
week end. with her sister, Mrs. Ed
ward Sevenker and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. George Schaffner
were Thursday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kearns.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sevenker
and son, Lyle were Sunday eve
ning guests at the Frank Adamek
home.

-Miss Ruth Flyn,who teaches
in district 60, spent Saturday and
Sunday In. Oro! a& II: peet of hu
grandmother, Mrs.' M. Flynn. ,-

ALL CORN FED BEE}1~

Regular Prices!
- - -not Specials

Under.Ne~

MANAGMENT
Texaco Super-Service Station

r

Gas, Oil, Accessories, Car Washing
and Lubrication

Prompt and Efficient Service.
Give UsA Trial D. E. Troyer, Mgr., I

Phone 22/1

ANDERSEN'S GROCERY &
MARKET

BEEF RIllS, per pound ._.........__ .__ . .. ._._._........ .. . .__ .9c
BEEF STEAK, Round Loin T.Bone, per lb. __ .__ . .... 19c
BEEF ROASTS, chuck or shoulder, per pound -... 14c
PORK LIVER, per pound .._._ ... .._ _.._ __ .. ..lOc
MINCED HAM, pe~ lb _._ .._._.._._ .._. __ __ _ 17~c

WIENEHS, pel' pound _... , _._ .._.._. IlJhc
BOLOGNA, PCl pound .. -- ..- - ----- ..-.- ...-......IlJhc
HAMIlURGER, per pound .__ ._. .. -,-------.---.-.-.--12Jhc
PORK SAUSAGE, per lb. _ ......__ ..._.__ .__..... . .. 12~c

FRESH SIDE PORK, per' pound .__ ._. ._. ._.. . 15c
3PAnE RIBS, per lb _. . . . .12%c
PORK CHOPS, per pound __ . .. ._. ----_---17Jhc

We can fit any woman. Coats and
dresses. in sizes up to 54" and they're
new styles, too, in all the new'est nlater
ials and .colors., . You can save money
here. It will pay you to come and se'e.

Mrs. Jerry Jelinek with cooking
[or hay balers Thursday.

:\Ir. and Mrs. Edward Sevenker
and .son Lyle were Wednesday
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Adamek.

21-11'. E:oId Mrs. Adolph Kokes and
son Bobbie were Sunday luncheon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will IB'eran.

Charles Rawles of Scottsbluffs
stopped at the Frank Adamek
home for a short while Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kearns and
family were Monday evening guests
at the George Schaffner home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Napuatack and
family were Wednesday evening
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry' Jel·
Inek.

MI.'. and Mrs. I<'l'ank Adamek and
son, Paul were Sunday evening
guests at the Will Klanecky home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Zangger

r ny....

Olean News

Barker News

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Zangger
and family were Thursday evening
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Bailey of Ord.

Frank Adamek jr., Irma and
Alice attended a birthday surprise
party on George Vasicek Saturday
evening in honor of his seventeenth
birthday. The evening was' spent
In playing .games which were en
joyed very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Napustack and
family of Sitnter were Wednesday
evening guests at the Leonard Med
lar home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed' Beran and
daughter Mary Lou were Wednes
day evening guests at the Adolph
Kokes home. Mrs. Beran and
daughter remained at the Kokes
home the rest of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Schaffner
and. sons, Harold, Russell and
Monte were Friday evening callers
at the Frank Adamek home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Medlar
and two sons, Harold and Kenneth
were Monday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. L. G. Payzant of Sumter.

Mrs. Earl BartholoIljJwassisted

Alma, after having spent a few
days visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Carmody.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Williams, M;onday,
lanuary 26tb.

The Neighborly club met Wed
nesday at the E. O. Schudel home
for an all day meeting. There was
a large crowd In attendance and a
good dinner' enjoyed by all. The
servers for this meeting were Mrs.
E. ,0. Schudel, Mrs. Hugh Adams
and Mrs. T. S. Weed. As this 'was
the day of the D. A. Manchester
sale there were not many men left
after dinner. The women spent
the afternoon In visiting, sewing
etc. A very pleasant time was ell
joyed by all those present.

The Barker high school, parents
and some of the grade children
spent a very enjoyable evening on
the hill south of the Arch Negley
homo i Monday evening. They had
a bonfire and refreshments after
coasting. They report a fine time.

DeEsta Greene spent Sunday
night with Dorrts Davis In North
Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Meyer and
son, David Dale, spent Sunday at
the T. S. Weed home. Hubert
Clement was also a dinner guest
there.

Miss McClatchey spent Friday
visiting at the Barker school.

Arthella and Donna Burrows
spent Sunday at the home of 2I-1rs.
Burntce Stewart In town. '

Donna Burrows spent Thursday
night with Eva Mulligan.

Julia Meyers spent several nights
In town with relatives last week,
Clem Meyers jr., was absent from
school several days. .

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Brennl(k
were shoppers at Ord- Saturday.

Donald and 'Bud VanHorn spent
Sunday afternoon playing with
Keith Weed.

Arthella Burrows spent Thurs
day night with Molly Clement.

MEN-We have a fjne stock of Men's Underwear and
sweaters. Come, look and you will buy.

"'omen's Coats, Dresses, Dry Goods,
Hose, Underwear, Etc.---Mostly

New Merchandise
We bought this stock at Seward, Nebr.,
and it is clean and new. Much of the
ready-to-wear is new spring stock and
never was unpacked until we brougbt
it to Ord. Here is your chance to buy.
at alnlOst your own price•

son of Loup City were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Woodworth last
Wednesday.

Mrs. Hayes of Broken Bow is
spending the week with daughter,
Mrs. Lloyd Owens and family.

Mrs. John Shank and family of
Comstock spent Saturday night and
Sunday with the termer's mother,
Mrs. Emma McGavran.

Frazier Funeral Home, Ord, Am-
bulance service. Day Phone 88 i
Night 193. 81-tf

.Mr. and Mrs. Asa Hodgson visited
with the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Amos Hunt at Lincoln Satur
day and Sunday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walker return
ed from York last week where they
had spent a month with the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. WID. Neider.
Donald Walker who had spent a
week visiting relatives in Genoa re
turned to Arcadia with them.

Vere Lutz was in Ord last Wed
nesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Christensen
spent Sunday with relatives at
North Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jones, who
reside near Ord, visited with the
latter's brother Walter May at the
W. D. Kingston home Sunday. Mr.
Ma'y' has 'been very III with pneu
monia but is much improved at
present. -

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kingston and
family spent Sunday as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John Smoth at Loup
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter JoneJ and
family were in Ord on business
last Wednesday.

Anton Kucera was a Loup City
visitor Thursday.

Miss Glady Garnet returned to
her home at Lltcbfleld Sunday after
spending a week with her sister,
Mrs. Ray Waterbury and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell F1necy and
Leland spent last Thursday and
I<'rlday With Rev. and Mrs. W. H.
Hendrickson at Berwyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kucera and
Bobby visited with John Chipps
Sunday. John has been bed-fast
with Inflammatory rheumatism for
seven weeks and is at the home of
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Levi
Chipps in Vinton township. He is
improving slowly.

Frank Konvalin who resides on
the old Wm. Rutherford farm has
purchased a farm one mile north of
Comstock and will take possession
March Ist."

Mr. and Mrs. Mid Garner enter
tained a number of relatives and
friends at an oyster supper last
Friday evening In honor of Mr. Gar
ner's birthday. Mr. Garner has
celebrated hls birthday with an oy
ster supper every year since he was
twenty-one.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Walker re
turned to their home in Lincoln
Saturday after a week's visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Walker and
family.

Recent stock shipments include
a car of cattle by F. J. Hosek
Monday, Vere Lutz, John Marion
and R. I. Holeman each a double
deck carload of hogs and Knight
Dorsey a single deck carload of
hogs Tuesday. ' All the shipments
were consigned to Omaha.

C. C. Weddel went to Lincoln
Monday to attend the annual Ne
braska Hardware dealer associa
tion convention which is being held
there this week.

Alvin Carmody left Sunday tor
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sell and family, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Downing, Mr. and Mrs. O. Larkin,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Walgren and
Marjorie and Miss Clara Koenig
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. O.
Hawley. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Leinin
ger entertained Mr. and Mrs. Vic
tor Larson and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Larson, Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Landon, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Jewell and family and Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Leininger and family. Billy
Marvel was a guest of Downing
Rounds. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Olsen
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Camp and family. Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. Schoemaker and Dorothea, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Bridges and Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Valette were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Bridges.

Locab. .
Mr. and Mrs. Will. Wozniak are

the proud parents of a 9!h pound
boy born Sunday, Jan. 25th.

Ralph Sorensen returned from
Lincoln Sunday where he had spent
several days with his brother, Stan
ton Sorensen.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Marvel took
Miss Ann Jtupert to Grand Island
Sunday from where she returned to
her home at Omaha. Miss Rupert
caine to Arcadia to attend the fun
eral of Johnny Marvel.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Lewin and
Elizabeth and Mrs. Vera C'ook and
Dorice visited with the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lewin
at Comstock Sunday.

Mrs. H. A. Yoder came last
Thursday from Elm Creek for a
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ramsey and
Billy visited with Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Ramsey at Ord Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I<~. J. Schank drove
to Grand Island Monday where the
latter attended a demonstration
given for operators of beauty par
lors.

Mrs. Walter Sorensen attended a
permanent waving demonstration at
Grand Island Wednesday of last
week.

Misses Faye Baird and Monica
McCloud of Genoa spent the week
end with the tdrmer's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whitman were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Good:
hand at Ord Sunday.

MrJ\. Mattie Moody who resides in
Lee Park spent several days last
week with Mrs. James Bellinger.

Mr. and Mrfj. W. D. Bennett and
Ray drove to Sargent Sunday ~nd

spent the afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. David Bennett and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Bly and fam
ily were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Gug,genmos at Ord Sunday.

Walter and Russell Jones attend
ed a stock sale at Grand Island
Monday. .

Mrs. Burt Braden and Buzz Bra
den were In Loup City Saturday on
business.' .' .

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Labart and
children of Lushton spent the week
end as guests at Uie Knight Dorsey
and J. M. Myers homes.' Mrs. La
bart Is a sister of Mr. Dorsey and
Mrs. Myers.

Miss Edna Rosenquist spent the
week-end at the H. M. Cremeen
home northeast of Arcadia.

Erwin Bossen of Wahoo and Mrs.
Helen Adams of Wann, Nebr. came
Friday for a few days visit with
Mrs. Edith Bossen. Mrs. Bossen,
Luelle and Mrs. Cora Brush took
Mrs. Adams to A~ley Saturday
where she visited witb her sister.
Erwin and Floyd Bossen spent Sat
urday in Sargent on business and
Monday they visited with relatives
at Elrria.

Mrs. AI F'agen spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Berry at Westerville.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cremeen
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Noel Hogue west of Arcadia.

Mrs. Carl Russell and children of
Kearney drove to Arcadia Saturday
fora visit with Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Duryea and John. Sunday the two
families drove to Taylor to make
theacqualntanee of the new daugh
ter at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Abram Duryea,

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence John
spent Sunday wIth the latter's par
ents, ¥r. and Mrs. Will Cornell at
Broken Bow.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Christensen
were In Loup City I<'rlday on busi-
ness. .'

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zentz of Ord
visited with the latter's mother,
Mrs. Myrtle Kerns Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Toops spent
the week-end with relatives at
Grand Island.

Mrs. P. A. Larson and Alvin Lar
son were in Or_d Monday on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. ,Duryea and
John spent Monday with relatives
at Ansley.'

D-r. Lee drove to Grand Island
Monday to take B. D. Allen of Com
stock to the hospital formed1c.al
treatment,

Mrs. ~rt Russell and son RJ<:h.
ard of Broken Bow attended the:
funeral of Johnny Marvell last
Friday, .

Clayton Ward returned fcom
• Peoria, III. the first of th.e week

where he had been to attend the
annual meeting of the Na.tlonal
Duroc Record association of which
he was recently elected -a director.
While away Clayton enjoyed a vlait
with a ,number of relatives residing
in Illinois.

Mrs. O. E. McEwen ot Westerville
spent Sunday and Monday with her
sister, Mrs. Alma Slingsby and

• family.
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Lee and son

Allen of Ravenna spent Sunday In
Arcadia as guests of tlie former's
parents.

A large number of people from
Comstock and Loup City, friends of
the J. H. Marvel family attended
the funeral of 'Johnny Marvel which
was held last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Marlon and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Marloll attended
a tractor show at Broken Bow last
Friday.

Mrs. Guy Marsh of Grand Island
drove to Arcadia last Friday, bring
Ing a trained nurse to assist with
the care of Clarence Marsh, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Marsh. Clar
ence has been ill the past two
weeks but Is somewhat improved
at present. .

Albert Johnson and Earl Thomp~

Ord,
Nebraska

cadi a and Comstock, Nov. 30, 1919
and passed away very suddenly Jan.
21, 1931 at the age of 11 y~rs, one
month and twenty-one days. His
death came as the result of a fall
from his bicycle.

Farmers ·Club To Meet.
The Farmers club will' hold an

all day meeting next Saturday, Jan.
31st at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Holmes.

Clear $16-
Sixteen dollars was cleared from

the waffle supper which was served
at the Congregational church base
ment last Friday evening by Mes
dames 1<'. J. Russell, H. D. Weddel
and D. O. Hawley. This amount
will be added to the home mission
ary fund.

,Has Leg Broken.
Eugene Petska, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Petska had the large bone
of his left leg broken about four
Inches above the ankle last week.
Eugene was riding his pony when
it slipped and fell catching his leg
beneath. Dr. Hille reduced the
fracture and placed the 11mb in a
cast.

Victim of Pie Partr,
Oranges are cheap these days and

we think an orange pie should be
the favorite menu. But Mesdames
C. H. Downing, .:\. E. Weddel, Er
nest Easterbrook, J. C. Ward and
C. M. Routh like lemon pie better
so after baking themselves a lus
cious lemon pie last Monday they
began looking around for a conven
ient place to eat It. And where
should they pick but the C. C. Haw
thorne home.' As a consequence
they surprised Mrs. Hawthorne
Monday afternoon by bringing their
prize pie and an arm full of sewing
and spending the afternoon with
her. While Mrs. Hawthorne was
very thankful that they didn't come
to dinner, still she admits that she
greatly enjoyed their company and
states that the ~Ie was dellplous.

. SocJelil Notes.
The Afternoon Bridge club will

meet I<~riday afternoon with Mrs.
W. J. Ramsey.

Mrs. U. G. Evans entertained the
members of the Rebekah kenslng
ton at her home Wednesday after
noon.
. The Hayes Creek Farmers Union
met Wednesday evening with Mrs.
Matilda Sorensen.

Mesdames F. H. Christ and A. N.
Schoemaker entertained the Meth
odist Ladles jAidsoc1ety at the
church basement Wednesday after
noon.

The Ladles aid society of the Con
gregational church held an all day
quilting 'at the church basement
Thursday. A covered dish lunch
eon was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence. Walgren
entertained Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Jameson' and family and Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Cruikshank and family
and Ora Russell at a seven o'clock
dinner Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John White enter
tained a number of friends at a
rook party on Tuesday evening of
last week. The guests included
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Jameson, Mr.
and Mrs. L. G. AJ;nold and Mr. and
Mrs. E. F. Thompson.

The Lee Park Farmers Union
held an all day meeting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Lee Monday.

Sunday dinners: Mr. and .Mrs.
I<'loyd Bossen entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Sorensen and Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Cooper and Frances. Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Bellinger entertain
ed Mr. and Mrs. Clarls Bellinger
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Dellinger and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Burt Hyatt and Loma. Mrs.
M. J. O'Connor entertained Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Bryson and Fern and
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Milburn and
Marguerite. Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Cruikshank, Mr. and Mrs. L. G.
Arnold and family and Ora Russell
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Brady
Master~. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Fees
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Esterbrook and Mrs. Alice Parker
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Parker.. Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Russ-

By MRS. RAY GOLDEN

Phone

15

We have again made up a few of
flte Bungalow Type Hog Hous'es
which are becollting more fa~ous

-each season. You can buy thenl in
either the slngle or double type and
they'nlake you the cheapes~ buy for
the iii,oney. Come in and look theul
over before youbuy.:.!

Arcadia News
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Chilli Fatalll Burned.
The following article taken from

'the Custer County Chief 1.ells ot
"the tragic death of the small grand
-Qaughter or Mrs. Julia Chilewskl,
who lives southeast of Arcadia:
'''The three-year-old daughter of
.Mr. and Mrs. John Chtlewskl of
~conto was fatally burned in an
~ccident last Thursday. The little
.eirl had been with her mother who
"Was hanging out Clothes and went

,Into the house to secure a wrap.
When she returned to the yard her
clothing was in flames. The source
"Of the fire was not known. Her
.father and her (uncle smothered
the flames as soon as possible and
ahe was taken to the Broken Bow
~bospltal but the burns had been so
severe that she only aurvtved a

-ahort time.
!Funeral services were h e I d

'Thursday, January 22nd at Loup
'City with interment at that place.

Up·To.Date Clu'b Meets.
·_.The Up-To-Date club held a very
quteresting meeting at the home of
Mrs. H. D. Weddel Tuesday after
noon of last week. Roll call was
answered by "Famous Americans."
A letter written to the club by Mrs.
Lillian Swaynle expressed her ap
preciation of cards sent her by the
members at Christmas time and
commented upon the pleasant
memories which linked her life
with the club, of which she was
formerly a member. She also
thanked the club for the years club
book whick they sent her and stated
thlllt she would be with them in
thought at each meeting.
, Mrs. A. E. Aufrecht conducted
the lesson which was on "Outstand
Ing American Men and Women."
The following were studied, Jane
Adams, Mary Roberts Rinehart, Ed
gar A. Guest. CecUia Beaux, Carrie
...Jacobs Bond, Thomas A. Edison,
Ida M. Tarbell, Woodrow Wilson,
Frances Willard, Zane Grey, 'Vir-

-1rinIa. Gildersleeve and Bertram
Goodhue. At the close of the les
~on MIslJ Nema Cruzan favored the
~uests with the three follo~ing vo
<cal numbers, "Love is A Rose,"
"4'Tp.ine Beaming Eyes" and "I
Know a Lovely Garden." Miss
'Cruzan also played two plano solos,
··Country Gardens," and "The Swal
lows." The numbers were all
~reatly enjoyed.

Oscar Almquist Honored.
The many Arcadia friends of Os

<car Almquist, prominent Nebraska
-eontractor, will be pleased to learn
'that he has been elected secretary
-and also a director of the ~ebraska

.Builders association. His election
(oak place at tqe annual convention
'held in Grand Island last week.

Mr. Almquist was contractor for
the new Arcadia Methodist church
and also for the ~. L. Fries resl
-dence.. His home' is at Central
City. [

John Ohlsen }[anel.
Funeral aervtces for John M;arvel

were held at the Oongregatlonal
church last Frtday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Rev. R. O. Gaither, pastor
of the Methodist church. and a close
friend and neighbor of the de

'(:eased, conducted the services
,bringing a comforting message to
;the sorrowing relattves and friends.
•The funeral was one of the largest
· ever held In Arcadia and the church
· was far too small to accommodate
those attending. The floral offer
ings, profuse and beautiful, were
:silent reminders of the love and af
fection which harbored in the
hearts of all those who knew the
ueceased. Mrs. Otto Rettenmayer,
accompanied by Mr. Rettenmayer

'on the plano, sang two beautiful
~olos, "Beautiful Isle of Some
where" and "Enough to Know."

. :~ix of John's schoolmates officiated
as pall bearers, Charles White,
Downing Rounds, Robert Ackles,
Donald McMichael, Bobby Milburn

,.tnd Maurice Konvalin.
John Ohlsen Marvel, the third

'~hlld of Jess and Frieda Marvel,
was one of a family of four child
ren. one girl and three boys. He
Wa.$ born on a farm between Ar-
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PORDOF

evening, As seems hI be usual at
these affairs everyone had Ii fin~
time.

.:\11'. anti Mrs. Chris Hansen and
Esther and Cecil Hansen' were Sun
dey dinner guests at Chris Niel
sen's. In the afternllon Mr. and
Mrs. Elliot Clement and children,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Alderman and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Russel Jen
sen and Eva Miska were also there.
Mr. ,and Mrs. Frank Flynn and
family called In the Nielsen home
In the evening.

Leonard Woods shipped cattle to
Omaha Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and family were at Rudolph Colli
son's Saturdb evening.

pn.~ES

$430 to $630

at Cut Prices!

"

,
," 0 ••• De/roll, pi.., Ire'_A, 0"" "ell~e,¥. 11."" ..,.,.1 ,~. d,.
u". a' ,~olf c..".. 1'.... COlI bu.r .. I'..r" lor • "",.,.....11/11 'I>1-A'
•• • e""UA'.II' JiAOAC,,"_ P'OA. Seo .r...., I'..rtl leoler /0' .,.,GIl••

TUE NEW FORD

TOWN SEDAN

I

DRUGS

LO\V

TI,e "elV E~o,-,' ',,,8 m are tl"u,
twenty bllll ,,",1 rolle,- be"r'"us

EVIDENCE of tbe higb quality huilt into tbe new Ford
is the exteush'e use of hall and roller hearings. There
are more thau twenty in all - an unusually large nUDt
her. Eacb hearing is adequate in size and carefully
selected for tbe work it bas to do.

At some pohiis in tbe Ford chassis you will find hall
hearings. At otbers, roller hearings are used regardless
of their higher cost. The deciding factor is the per-
formance of the car. . '

The extensh'e use of hall and roller bearings in the
new Ford insures smoother operation, saves gasoline,
increases 5peed and power, gh'ca quicker pick-up, de
creases noise, and giH~s greater reliahility and longer life
10 vital moving parts.

Other outstanding features that make the new Ford
a value far above the price are the Triplex shatter-proof
glass windshie.ld, silent, fully enclosed four.wheel brakes,
four Houdaille double-actillg hydraulic shock absorb
ers, aluminum pistons, chrome silicon alloy valves,
three·quarter floating rear axle, Rustless Steel, ihe ex~

I~nsh'e use of fine steel forgings, and unusual accuracy
in manufacturing. .

SMOOTIINESS

ED. F. BERANEK
ORD, Phone 63 NEBR.

75c Rubbing Alcohol, full pint ..... '.' 3ge
75c DeWitt Vaporizing Balm .3ge
30cJapanese Menthodine . .. . .23e
40c Vieo Salve .. ', . . . . . . . .32c
90c Pure Olive Oil, full pint. . .... 7ge
50c Tube Kleno Tooth Paste. '.. 3ge
$1.00 Hot Water Bottles . . .5ge
50c Colgate Tooth Brushes .... , .. 23e
SOc DeWitt's White Pure Cough Syr.. 3ge
$1.25 Can Wright's Smoke Salt and

Sugar Cure 7ge

-

of Ericson were dinner guests at
Ben Phllbrfck's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holm enter '
tained the Whist club Friday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie HUI and
Frank and Edward Kruml called
at W1ll Nelson's Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack VanSlyke call
ed at lBen Philbrick's Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miska drove
to Newman Grove Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McGee and
children and Mr, and Mrs, Viggo
Hansen of Arcadia spent Sunday at
Bergman Hansen's. '

The Young Peele's Card c)ub
met at Leonard Wood's Saturda)

(SEAL)
January 22-3t

Munn & Norman, Attorneys
ORDER AND NOTICE
}'Olt APPOINTMENT
O}' ADMINISTltATOR

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska

STATE OF NEBRASKA, )
) ss.

Valley County. )
Whereas, John. C. Rogers of said

county, has flied in Diy office his
petition praying that letters of ad
ministration upon the estate of
Harriett E. Daniels, deceased, late
of Albany, Oregon, may: be issued
to John C. Rogers of Ord in said
county, whereupon, I have appo[nt
ed Monday the 16 day of February,
1931, at 10 o'clock in the fore noon,
at my office in said county as the
time and place of hearing said pe
tition, at which time and place all
persons interested may appear and
show cause why said letters should
not be granted as prayed for in
said petition.

It is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to all per
sons interested in said estate of
the pendency of the petition, and
the time and place set for hearing
the same, by c~uslng a copy of
this order to be published in The
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly newspap
er published in said county and of
general cirCUlation therein, three
weeks successively previoua to the
day set for sald hearing.

In teaUmony whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and official
seal this twenty-third day of Jan-
uary, 1931. •

J, H, HOLLINGSHEAD
(SEAL) County Judge

Janu&f7 29-3t

ter, Minn., where Mrs. Philbrick
wilIenter a hospital for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Michalek were
Sunday guests at Will Nelson's.

The young people of the com
munity gathered at Chris Nielson's
Wednesday evening surrising Fred
and Mary Nielson who were cele
brating their birthdays last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Guggenmos
and family visited at C. O. Phil-
brick's Sunday. '

There was a fine attendance this
week at the evening agriculture
school. The talk was on seed corn
Its selection etc. There will be
another lesson on the same topic.

There were 27. in Sunday school
Sunday morning. Why can't we
have 40 next week; now can you
think of any good reason why we
couldn't?

Mr. and Mrs. John Beran and
sons called at Bergman Hansen's
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bergman Hansen
drove to Omaha Thursday and vis
ited with theIr daughters there.
They returned Saturday bringing
their daughter, Miss Lillian Han
sen, home with them. They also
stopped at Fremont.

Mr. and MrA. Rhynie Christen
sen and daughters were Sunday
dinner guests at Walter Jorgen
sen's.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Philbrick

Haskell Creele
The Happy Circle Club met with

Mrs. Rudolph Collison last Thurs
day. The ladies have decided to
enter an exllibit of their extension
work at the fair this year. Their
next meeting will be with Mrs. L.
S. Larsen on Feb. 5. Their next
extension lesson wlIl be discussed 1---:::----:---------
by the delegates on that date.

Uda Howerton returned Sunday
evening from a visit with friends
in Fullerton.

Ben PhUbrick shipped a carload
of cattle to Omaha Monday. Mr.
and Mrs. PhUbrick arl;) driving
down and wUl then go to Roches-

rouJ,trJ Growers.
If YOU happen to have a chicken

crate that you borrowed from us,
please return it at once SO that we
can repaint and repair It and put
it .Into condition to loan to you
again when yoU need it. 44-2t

Ord Cooperative Creamery.

Spring Creek News
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Thompson

were at Stichler Bros. Wed. after
noon. Harvey helped the boys
shell corn.

Arthur Smith and Lloyd went to
North Loup Wednesday and
brought Arthur'a mother home
with them for a few days visit.
Mr. Goodrich came up on Thurs
day.

Jane and Mrs. Moul visited with
Mrs. pullen in Ord last Tuesday.

Albert Haughts were at Bill Ear
nest's Tuesday night for supper.

Wayne King and Floyd Daven
port butchered for George Nay
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Urbanski visited at
Emil SkolU's Sunday evening.

Emil John was the only pupil to
receive 100 percent in speIIlng for
the past week. .

Pauline Wegrzyn was absent all
last week on, account of illness.
~::r:~d'B~!I~~y~as'absent Thurs- "'ir--------------------------------------------,-

Steve, Josephine and Joe Urban- I LEGA.L NOTICES j I
ski were at a dance at Elyria Sun-
day evening. ...- ..------_..-------..:----

Mrs. WiII Ziktuund visited at Mc- Davls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
Namee's Thursday. ORDER AND NOTICE .

The two McNamee boys and }'OR APPOINTMENT
Fern and Faye Cook took Percy O}' ADML,\,ISTIUTOR
Be~son to Grand Island Sunday to In The County Court of Valley
meet Mrs. Benson who had gone County, Nebraska
to St. Louis after their daughter STATE OF NEBRASKA, )
Lorraine who can stay at home for' )ss.
a few months. Valley County )

Mr. Urbanski attended a sale Whereas, Vaclav Parkos of said
near Ashton Monday. cou.nty, has filed in my office his

Mrs. John Moul's brother, Harry petition praying that letters of ad
Labart and family, vlslted Friday ministration upon the estate of
and Saturday at jhe Maul home. John F.. Parko}!, deceased, late of
Their home is at Lushton. said county, may be Isaued to Jos,

Steve, Joe and Martin Urbanski M. Kokes of Ord in said county,
were at WUl Beams Friday eve- whereupon, I have ap~Jnted
nlng, Thursday the 12t~ day of Febru

Bob McNamee and wife and baby ary 1931, at ten 0 clock in the fore
returned to their home at Lincoln noon, at my office in said county,
this week. as the time and place of hearing

McNamees have been hauling said petition, at which time and
corn to Weekes Seed Co. the past place all persons interested may
week. appear and show cause why said

Jim Covert has purchased a new letters should not be granted as
Plymouth coach. prayed for in said petition,

Frank Valaseks took supper It is further ordered that said
Thursday evening with Stanley petitioner give notice to all per
Gross' sons interested in sald estate of
Vid~ Rathbun who is a patient in the pendency of the petition, and

the Ord hospital was taken to her the time and place set for hearing
mother's Tuesday. She had a the same, by causing a copy of
slight operation. this order to be published In The

C. A. Anderson of Ord bought Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news
some alfalfa hay of Mr. King and paper publis~ed in said cou.nty and
hauled two loads, one Wednesday of general Circulation therein, three
and one Saturday.' successive weeks previous to the

The township road meeting was day set fo.r said hearing.
held at Marlon Strong's last week In testimony whereof I have
and Ign. Urbanskl was put in as hereunto set my hand and official
road overseer and Mr. Smith to seal this 15th day of Janu.ar~, 1931.
drag the roads. J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD

The Springdale ladies club met (SEAL) County Judge
for a dinner and meeting with El- _J_an_u_a_r_y_2_2_-_3t _
sle Rathbun Thursday. Their men Davls &.Vogeltanz, Attorneys
were guests. They meet with Ra- ORDElt FOR AND NOTICE
chel Rathbun Feb. 12 for a lesson. O}' lIEARING OF }'L'\'AL

Elmer Vergin sprained his wrist ACCOUNT AND PETITION
Sunday whUe cranking his car. }'OR DISTRIBUTION

Harold Stichler's visited with In the County Court of Valley
Nancy Covert and BUI Wlgent in County. Nebraska
Ord Monday evening. THE STATE OF NEBRASKA)

Laverne Duemey spent Saturday ) ss.
and Sunday at McLain Bros. Valley County )

The Albert Haught ,family are In the matter of the estate of
visiting at Walter Cummins' for a Ota P. BaUey, Deceased.
few days, going down Saturday. On the 16th day of January, 1931

Vergins were at Leonard Lud- came the Executrix of said estate
dingtons' Sunday, and Wayne and rendered an account as such
Kings and F'Ioyd Davenport were and flied petition for distribution. I
at Cummins'. It Is ordered that the 12th day of I

The Urbanski famUy visited with February 1931, at ten o'clock A.
Duda's Friday. M., in the County Court Room, in

Will Valasek's called at Frank Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the
Valasek's Monday. time and place for examining and

Veri Arnold and Mrs. Park Cook allowing such account and hear-!
were Ord visitors Friday. Ing said petition. All persons in-

Doane Stowell and Mell Rath- terested in said estate, are requir
bun went to Grand Island Monday. ed to appear at the time and place

Orin Kellisons and Mott Rath- so designated, and _show cause, !f
buns were at Mell Rathbuns' SUl\- such exists, why said account
day. should not be ,allowed and petition

granted.
It is ordered that notice be'given

.by publication three successive
weeks prior to said date In The j

Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news
paper of general circulation· in
said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
16th day of January, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD
County Judge.

THROUGlI our ad in the Quiz each week
we are "broadcasters of better living for
less money" .for we are constantly telling
Quiz readers how they can save on their
meat bills by patronizing this economical
market. IT you haven't taken advantage
of our low prices yet do so this week.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 29,1931.

Pecenka & Perlinski

Broadcasters Of
Better Living For Less

Ord Man Says Feeders Not
Complaining About

Low Prices.

. .

WIII Play at R~nenna
Next Sunday, February 1, from

4 to 5 .p m., the Puncochar 61'
chestra will broadcast from Sta
tion KGlt'W at Ravenna. Many of
their friends probably will want to
listen in. '

One Valley county cattle feeder,
R. C. Jones believes that~eeding

operations are as heavy as usual
in this c9unty, according to a dis
patch from the Journal-Stockman
newspaper in Omaha. Jones was
a recent shipper on t.he Omaha
market.

He says although the cattle
market is not what many would
like to see it, there are feeders
who are not complaining but just
going ahead in spite of the gen
erally low prjces, His stock sold
for $8.40 on the market, the Jour
nal-Stockman says. The Valley
county man bought the cattle on
October 15. Since that time, they
gained between 250 to 300 pounds
until they were put on the' market.
Jones figures that the corn eaten
by the steers netted him around 90
cents a bushel.

"A large number of cattle are on
feed in Valley county," declared
Jones through the Omaha paper.
"1 believe there are more on feed
now than there were a year ago.
A good lot of stock has been shipp
ed in the past few weeks anti quite
a few feeders are still buyin~.

"We have worlds of corn this
year. There Is more corn in Val
ley county this year than has been
[or some time. Feeders are buy
ing some at around 50 cents while
some is going to the elevators for
about 40 cents.

"There are not many fall pigs
[n the country this year but at
that, I think there are as many as
usual. The prospects for the spring
pig crop looks like we are going
to have a great many brood sows
are being catried over."

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
I

JONES BELIEVES
CATTLE FEEDING
REMAINS NOR-MAL

A.gain New and Different ~~edi·

cine Puts An End To Years
Of Suffering.

KONJOLA WON
FOR THIS LADY

'.

\

Prayer Day SenIce.
A special service will be held on

our annual Prayer day, Feb. 1, at
2: 30 p, m., at the Evangelical
church of Mira Valley, when the
Rev. Miss :Blfown, pastor of the
l<'dend's church at North Loup and
former missionary to China, will
give an interesting missionary
address. Previous to this service
will be the Sunday school which
begiilS at 1: 30.

=

FRONE?

Coal

Kindling

MRS. FRED BARTZ, Reporter

We have some nice dry, soft
pine kindling that ,we are
selling at 25c per bundle.
Jlandy to take home in your
car.

_Weare headquarters for the
best grades of Coal, both
nut and IUlllP - and

"-

Koupal. & Barstow
Lumber Co.

NORTH LOUf DEPARTMENT

!fi

The
CITY

MARKET

,~

Meat prfces are ~lml)'S

low at our market. We
do our own work and
glle )'ou the advantage
of our low 011'1'111'1\(1. We
lead and others trr to
follow when it comes to
selling qualltj' meat at
economy prtces. Each
week we hale a number
of speelal items lOr I'd.
day and Saturday but
thIs week all our prices
are exceptIonally low.
Ask about them %

WE LEAD!

Others Try
to Follow

-
Miss Nelson: "Allan, use 'deceit'

in a sentence."
Allan Norman: "I wear pants

\;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.. with at ches 0 n desea t."

•

.......~~..........................•...••...•..•.
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were Miss Thelma Buchanan,
:\1rs. Cora HemphlII Mrs. Grace
Hood and Rev. Geo. Schwabauer.
Their talks were most interesting
and Inspiring. Following the pro
gram lunch consisting of sand
wiches, cookles and coffee was
served by the committee, Mesdames
Shineman, Hoeppner, Babcock and
Johnson.

:\Hsses Doris Davis and Ella
Williams took Arvada VanHorn to
her school north of Burwell Sun
day afternoon, she having spent
the week end with the home folkl!'

Mr. and Mu, M. K. Burt who
have been visiting at the Tenney
home returned Friday to their
home at Albion.

Forty ladies attended the M. E.
aid tea at the Methodist parsonage
Wednesday afternoon, January 2J..
F'ollowlng devotions led by the
president, Mrs. Merle Zangger, a
business session was observed, af
ter which a short program was
rendered with the following num- stomach trouble which caused me
bel'S, reading by ~Uss Cecile WlII- much misery and discomfort" said
oughby, violin solo, Ella Mae Ser- Mrs. Iva Benischek, 806 Wa;hing
shen; vocal solo, Murie~ Jane ton, street, Lincoln. I bloated ter
Bartz, and two short reactnss by rlbly after meals and was finally
Mrs. Dallam. The committee in subject to constipation which forc~
charge served lunch during the ed me to take purges frequently.
social h?ur. An unusual and most "My mother had received such
approprtate feature of our ald fine results from Konlola that she
teas were clever little place cards advised me to take it. After I
designed by Mrs. Betty Manches- finished the first bottle I knew
ter ann her daughter Mary Frances. that Koniola was the medicine I

Those who witnessed the basket- needed. I have now taken five
ball games played 'at the gymnasium bottles and my bowels have been
Saturday night betw,een Burwell regulated, my digestion has so Im
and the North Loup boys say it proved that I can eat almost any
was a splendd game, and the spirit thing I want. I am glad to recom
of the boys on both sides was fine. mend Konjola to everyone."
Burwell's 2d team won, score 10 to Konjola is recommended for ail
11, and North Loup's first team, ments of the stomach, liver, kid
score 12 to 6. neys and bowels, and rheumatism,

The operetta "Pickles" will be neuriUsand nervousness. Give
given at the high school auditor- this great medicine a real trial
ium Thursday evening, January 29 beginning today.. '
by the high school chorus. This Konjola is sold in Ord, NeAraska
play is said to be delightful and at the McLain and Sorensen drug
one which yOU cannot afford to store, and by all the best druggtsts
miss. in all towns' throughout this en

The Rebekah met in regular tire sectlpn.
session Thursday evening. Busi- ----------
ness meeting was followed by a
social hour with refreshments.

TQ.e Library Board with all eight
members present held' a business
session at the library Thursday
evening. Eighty-two rebound books
were placed on the shelves.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~\I Mr. and Mrs: James Crosby whoI have spent the past few months
with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Barber,
left via motor Sunday for Denver.
They 'will make their home with
a son at Wheatridge, a suburb of
Denver.

Mrs. Rachel Crandell and son
Devillo called at the A. L. Crandall
home Sunday.

Miss Ruth Baker of Riverdale
attended the party' at Maud Shep
ard's Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Albert Brown is caring for
the mother and baby at the Oren
Carr home.

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the S. D, B. church will hold an
antique and heirloom fair at the
town hall Thursday and Friday
afternoon February 5th -» and 6th,
also Saturday evening February 7.
The following Is the committee in
charge : Mesdames Myra Gowen,
Cora Hemphll l, ,Esther Babcock,
Lou Barber and Mary Davis.

------~------------------

•••.•.•..••••..••..••.•........•........•........

The Phllathean class were pleas
antly entertained at the home of
their teacher, Miss Maud Shepard
on Saturday afternoon. Misses
Mary Bohrer and Alice Meyers had
charge of a number of interesting
and clever games. During the so
cial hour a lovely lunch was serv
ed.

The No Lo study club is meet
ing this week with Mrs. Mary Da
vis and the Fortnightly ladies with
Mrs. Nora Kildow, '

Dell Barber accompanied two
carloads of hogs to Omaha Mon-
day. '

A number of friends visited at
the Ward Gowen home Sunday eve
ning, the occasion being a surprise
in honor of Mrs. Gowen's birthday.
Those present were Earl Bing
hams, Elmer Klrka, the Harris
Schaffner and Baxter families and
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kimbrel. Deli
cious refreshments were served at
the close.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Baker and
little daughters Shirley and Cor
rin~ spent Sunday at the Geo. .Baker
home. They returned to Ericson
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bartz enter
tained at rook Wednesday evening,
January 21, the occasion being
}irs. Bartz' birthday. There were
eighteen present. A lovely lunch
was served at the close. A de
lightful time is reoprted,

Mrs. Ed Post returned from
Cairo Sunday. Mr. Meith and Miss
Ruby Post brought her home. The
young people returned to Cairo
Sunday evening.

Mrs. John Schultz of Riverdale
attended M. E. Aid tea at the par
sonage Wednesday afternoon while
Mr, Schultz drove out to D. A.
Manchester's sale.

Mrs. Ida Brown spent Saturday
night and Sunday at the Alex
Brown home at Pleasant hill. Mrs.
Brown and the baby have been
very ill but at this writing they
are improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bartz took
Mrs. IBTown back to the Bartz
home in Riverdale Sunday evening.

The regular monthly meeting. of
t~e P. T. A. was held Tuesday eve
nmg at the high school auditorium.
The lesson in general being "The
Spiritual Education of the Child."
The chief speakers of the evening
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If G'cltbg" u,) Kight.,. Bacl~ache,
fn'c1U(;nt day CJlIs, Leg Pabl), Ner\!
;':""..1;::;,'''-::';:::1, or bUl·l.lin~:. duo t·) ·Cn';.ction
al U,,,,1der Inltat',on, in ad,} l.ondl
tlQIl',! maltcs you f(·el tire,', depressed
and ulscouraged, try the CY3teltTest.
'Vcrks fast\ starts c1rculatin~ t.hru
the s}stem n 15 minutes. Praised by
thousands for rapid FlndJlosltive ac
tion. Don't give ufo Try C'Yetelt (pro
nounced stss-tex today, under the
Iron-Clad Guarantee. Must quicklY'
allay these conditions, Improve rest.
ful sleep and energy, or mQuey back.
Only 600 at

1lld F. Beran~k. Druggist

Bladder~

\1\1~a ltness

fe! the upholding ot its town and
community; it wantS' to see every
m.erchant and business enterprise
prosper, whether it Is an advertis
Ing concern in its CQlumns or not;
it's on the job 365 days a year.
year in and year out; its corps of
employeS' contain men who art
honOI(able citizens of the /lowln,
and who knpw something about
advertising and are always glad
to assist the advertiser any WAy
they can, AND YET, AS STATED,
THESE HOME-TOWN, HONOR
ABLE WORKERS ARE NOT GIV
EN THE SAME CONSIDERATION
THAT THE OUT-OF-TOWN UN
SCRUPULOUS SOLICITOR RE
CEIVES AT THE HAND OF THJl1
AVERAGE BUSINESS MAN."

-The Claude Rathbun family
have rented the 'Byington property
'tnd expect to move soon.

A leads the two of hearts and Z now
stops to count the opponents' hands.
The heart lead obviously is a singleton
because A has denied the suit and must
be opening his highest card of it. At
least ten, probably eleven, red card.
can be placed in B's hand, and A
probably holds all the unseen trumps.
Z's problem is to prevent A ruffing hi.
two winning hearts, and the solution
does not seem easy. However, Z's first
play must be to discard one of hi.
losing diamonds Or> a winning club
and he leads accordingly. On the secona
round of clubs B plays the queen. There
is now a chance tliat B has no more
clubs and no trump, and Z must there
fore playa losing Club and discard his
last diamond. This throws the lea"! to
A and effectively prevents B from
getting in again to give A a heart ruff.
Z has now only to draw the adverse
trumps to go game.

mond being a singleton and that ho
must at all costs prevent B getting th6
lead or the game was gone. There was
only one possible method of doing this.
and even that was dependent on the
position of the ace of hearts. At trick
No.3, therefore, Z led dummy's kin,
of hearts and, on B playing small dil
carded his remaining club. No delenst;
by A and B could then eave the game.

.- _.,' :\M•._-~ WR"E

can be saved. The play, however. c:ao
be very effective when it Itri{ll tbo
declarer of the only Iuia ~ which &II
opponent can get in tQ ~'" t.iapartnet
a ruff, and in SOJl1e cases it may be tbo
only play to secure the contract ot
game.

The following three examples illUl
trate this play very clearly;

z

ARTICLE No. 10

Spades - K, Q, 10, 9, 8, 5, 2
Hearts - A, K, J
Diamonds - 7, :2
Clubs-6

Spades - K, Q, J, 10, 9. 6, 2
Hearts - none
Diamonds - A, 10, 7, 3
Clubs-S,2

Example No.1
Spades- 4 3
Hearts - K, 10, S, ~ 3
Diamonds - K, Q, J
Clubs - J, 4, 3

Spades - none
Y Hearts-Q, 9, 6 2

B Diamonds-9, 6, 5, 4. 2
Clubs-A, 1.6,5

:A

Example No.3
- Spades-7, 5

Hearts - A, 8 5,::1
Diamonds- A. K. Q. to. 9,"
Oubs-?

Soades-4
: Y Heuts- J, 7, 6
: A B Diamonds- 5,2

:z.. Oubll- A. 8, 6. 5.4,3. %

Spades - A, K, Q. io, s, 3
Hearts- K. 10, -1
Diamonds - 8~ 6
Oubs-Q.l0

heart or clUbsuit and cotnctfy ted th(t
four of hearts. Z won the first trick in
his own: hand with the king .and led
three rounds of spades. He then led
three rounds of diamonds, discarding
his ten of clubs on the tbkd round. On
the lead of the ten of diamondsz Z
discarded his queen of dubs and i\. is
forced to trump with the top trump.
In other words, Z was thus able to
discard a loser on a loser. By this play,
he makes sure of a tittle slam, irre
spective of A's next play, for he has the
ace of hearts as a re-entry and a good
diamond on which to discard his losing
heart.

The foregoing examples of discarding
a loeer on a loser should be carefully
stud1ed. If they are thoroughly under
stood they will win many a trick in tho
future.

$()W to play iJl'ldgl

AUCTION 01'.

CONTRACT
IrWynne Ferguson

Author of ·PRACTlCAL AUCTION BIUOOS·

AUCTION BIDDING:'
No score, rubber ~me. Z 1i>id two

spades. Ai passed, Y bid three diamonds
and B paSeed. Z bid three spades. and
all passed.

CONTRACT BIDDING:
Z, as dealer, should bid one spade,

as hia hand does not contain the quick
trickstrength (four and one-half t£lcks)
to justify a "two) bid" at Conwel. A
ehould pass and. Y should bid three
diamonds. B should pass and ;! .hould
ROW bid four s~des. All pass. and the
play follows as in Auction. Note that
110 slam is bid in the hand. eVa! though
ID/l.de in the play. This happens fre
Iluently in Contract. Many-slams are
~ible in l'hy that are DDt possible
311 the bidding.

A had the choice of opening the

CONTRACT BIDDING:
Zl.u..dealer, should bid three spades,

A should pass and Y should bid four
apades. B IS now in a position where he
knO'lO"lI that Y Z have a game in spades,
eo is iustiC-.ed in making a five diamond
bid. Z should bid five spadesl which A
will double, The play then follows as
in Auction.

AUCTION BIDDING:
No score, first game. Z, "One Spade";

A, "No Bid": Y, "Two Clubs"; B,
"Two Hearts"; Z, "Two Spades"; A,
"No Bid": Y, "No Bid"; B, ,"Three
Diamof!ds": Z, "Thr~ ~ades": A,
"!"iIQ Bid": Y, "No B14"j B, "Four
Diamonds": Z, "No Bid": A, "No
Bid": Y, "Four Spades": B, ','No Bid":
z "No Bid"· A "Five Diamonds":
Y, "No Bid":'B '''No Bid": Z, "Five
Spades", which Adoubled.

Spades - A, 6, 4. 3
Hearts- 2
Diamonds - Q, 9, 8
Clubs - J, 9, 5, 4, 2

No score, rubber game. Z bid "Three
Spades," which secured the contract.
At Contract, Y would bid four spades
over Z's original three spades.

A opened the king 01 clubs and,
despite B's come-on signal with the
seven, then led the eight of dian.onds.
H~ saw he could down the contract if
he could make a small trump in' addi
tion to his two aces and two club tricks.
Z realized the probability of the dia-

Example No. ]

Spades- J, 1
Hearts - 'i, 6

1
4, 3

Diamonds - °.e
Clubs-A, K, 10, 1,3

Spades - none
• Y : Hearts - Q, 10, 9 8, 5
: A B : Diamonds-A, K, J, 6, 4, $
. ' Z :Clubs-Q,8

Spades-A, 8,7,5
lknts-A, J, S, 7
Diamonds - 8
Clubs - K, Q, 10, 9

UtuUlmululummuuumumuuuUt

uuuummuuuumuuummtmmmt,
Talk about movie thrillers!

You've seen a lot of these last min
ute plays that saved the game, re
deemed the hero and won the game
for dear old Whatzlz?

Well, yoU shoulda seen theI
basketball game Monday evening!

In the last thirty seconds of play
Ord got the three points that tied'
them with the sharpers from Grand
Island. So then that gave an ad
ditional five minutes of play, and
was it furious? 'Both sides took
the longest chances, desperately
attempting to make a basket and
win the game.

The crowd was wild. Such
I' 0 a I' t n g and screeching! And
breathless! When the suspense
and nerve wracking crises of the
game left this spectator, at least,
feeling like she had done three or
four washings and Ironings that
day! -

~ qJ Somethinq
rJ DIFFEREnT J

to have seed grains analyzed and ~t!!!!!'!~.=~.:':""~~;";""~"~.. ,~..~... ~-~;;:.~"-_...::...~~::;..:3~iIIi!~~!5~~~!!lI.~tested. AI1 that is necessary Is to -
prepare a small representative
sample of about half a pint of the
seed, and send It to the Seed Ana
lyst, State House, Lincoln, Nebr.

When buying legume seed, sweet
clover, the popular pasture, hay
and, soil-building crop, can be
bought scarified or unscarlfied.
Seed that is properly scarified
without question germinates more
rapidly and gives a better stand.
The objection to it is that often
seed advertised as scarified has Copyright, 1930, by Hoyle. Jr.
not been proper-ly scarified, and
therefore germinates no better
than unscarttled seed, If one must
pay much of a premium for this We are all familiar wilh the play of
so-called scarified seed he had discarding a losing card from one hand
better purchase un scarified seed. on a winning card led from the other.
Seed with hulls should not be fo.ny good player playing the two hands
planted in the spring If much of a III a SUIt declaration seizes the oppor-
crop is expected that year. tunity of saving a trick in this way.

The hazard In buying aUa1f\a The object of discarding a losing
seed Is that it may have come from card on a loser is not, however so
a warmer part of the United apparent. At first sight it is difficult to
States. The red staining of seed see what can be gained or how a trick
from other countries with mild'
climates helps some. Violet stain
ed Canadian seed should survive
Our winters well. The best yield
ing alfalfa varieties at Lincoln for
the past seven years have been Cos
sack, Baltic, and Grimm in the
order named.

[
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Friday-Jane says to me says
she that she has lernt that all of

the britest boys
is very eonseat
ed. well I dont
think she has
got enny rea
son to say that
becuz I haveent
never a c k ted
colnseated. not
a round her no
wa y s, B\u~ I -000-
will mebby. Anyway, you'd better go to the

Saterday-well next basketball game.
when I cum up -:000-
to my room to- And if Krejci hadn't been all
ntte why ma rl- 'bapged up Monday night, think
mined me that what that game would have been!
it was Saterday Speaking of Krejci, did you hear
nlte and I had- the one about him down in Kansas
da take my bath last year? He was working with
and she cum- some boys down there who were
plemented me out to win a game. His boys were
on the tack that 'way, 'way ahead. ~ In the last min-

'SI t I have not mist ute of play some confusing thingsa S menny Saterday happened, and when the smoke
niles doing the past yr. But when cleared, it was found that Joe, our
the tub was full I found out the Krejci, had beautifully put one
water was to cold and wet so I tuk through the iron ring ....•• but it
a vace and splashed It in the wa- was the wrong basket!
tel' and wltI wait Intll nex Saterday -000--
nlte for my weekley bath. Aha!

Sunday-s-I was down to Pugs Twirl your moustaches!
house this p. m, but I wont never We have a mystery in our' mIdst!
go there no more. His dad is so Also a sort or 10ke. You know
stingey that the onley enter-tain- Ed Panowlcs of Comstock, of
ment a fella gets Is when his dad course. He is a familiar figure &ad J.9 6 :l
takes out his faHs teeth and wag- in Ord, and vlslts here often. His lIear::= fi, tJ. '4
gles his face. [rleoos are laughing at liim: ,Diamonds'-:], 7 S

Munday-ma was: a saying at the It seems he owns a; sandhill; Oubs- K,. ] '"' •
table that she wood like to have [arm (Dr rancho, over ill' 1lhe coun-r r
the new banker and lila wife up try between Greeley and EriCson,
here for a evnlng vlssit but that which he sold to a: man, but had to
the new banker is a vulgarian. take flack. As Ed, \iad not looked
Ant EllllUy wanted lier to go ahead lt over for about a year and a hal!, .
and envlte them ennyways becuz and: tire Buildings' wue: standing
she had all wa)"S wanted to hear a empty, he decided to drive over
yuman converse In that langwidge. 'and: Bee' it.
Teusday-I wood of got a pritty Illlaglile his surprise. Not a

[are Grade In the test' today onley building in sight!" Unless you cal'l
I was under the empreshun that a a pump-handle a' building! Alld'
QuoIUm was a place where they the three-room house and three or
kep live Fish. Elsy mist the 1 .four good sized outbuildings, gar
about Cromwell. She' said that it age, chiCken hou~e, etc.,. had gone!
was where the Egipshens carryed ---!
there dflnklng water frum. Where.?

Wensday-Joe Blunt no eke d' That's the mystery!
down the Ostopath Dr. today ancl, . -000-
(:l'acked 2 ribs and spraned his Here's your chamce, mall 'Jrder
ankel and punchf.d him in the. back dett'ctives! Send ill the correct
and stomped 011 his Chest qnd so.luti~n and ma)'b~ :\11'. PaoowiCz
choaked him a11d then tuk 2 $ wtll glVe the buildrngs to you!
away from him. pa say& this is --oO.li~
News and he shud' ought to no be" 'y. A. A~ae.rson entrusts me with
cu:/; he wirks au a' noose paller or a little Cllpplllg ...hlch he ::says he
utherwise· my ·dlry woodent get 'las carried in hii.i pocket f;,r. fortll:
Printed I Xpeck. )'cars! 1-...:..---------------;--------------:---

. , It's a pome, llJid here's !I.I$ tallt'e
Thm;day-Allt Emmy says she hI' poetrY: '. and right at the pla.c~s where the

all ways lookoo at marryage as a,: . "The. Slllnster',.... very bel:;t newspa~r advertising
s~rta ad venture. but person!y' Why should r worry? salesmen cannot get a look-in. ~
give me a n.ce war or a nest of I'm livin . my life "Th an who knows anything
~~~~leS~ee~d k~~C1i~e~.a I~OI~O:~ 'B'<ltter an ~1id maid' . about ea~ertising knows he might

, Than lI:)l! unloved Wife. as well write his. ad copy and put
parisen, she sed. Lslnesome~ Well, ltai'dly! it in his safe, so far as results are

No ma,,! 'Vho cares? concern-ed, as to put It in a direct-
rve a l<.nely parrot ory of any kind. In fad, it would

That s:hrleks and swea.r'S. be better to put the copy in his
A sto'(e,. that smale!\'. safe, because that procedure would

at a. lively rat.,., not cost him anything, and he
And ~. Thomas \''alt would secure the same results.

Tb.~t stays oat: tate. The most distinguished dumb-bell,
Yes. rm happy as an)" dam. numb-skull or whatever you de-

There are al-ways queJ:leEi al this: For a husband now 1 would not sire to call a nut, would never
time of year abo~t th.e ~rovtstQus give 11 cent. think of looking into a. directory
of th~ se~<! ttsUng la:w:. Farmers -oO&- to see where to buy an automobile,
who have nrlO\ls SEl~d.s (or !'lale Pl'Qbably that holds the long-In- foodstuff, clothing or any other
arot. the ones e,sped!li.Uy concerned the pocket reeord for poetry, in article. I have traveled about a
!<'llrmers ,wh.o hav~ to buy seed th.ese parts! little myself and just claim aver-
!leed to bl! equally particulu that -Irma age intelUgence, but I'll be darned
the seed they buy b.as been tested, if I have ever sought Information
as Indicated by (l, la~l from the DID yOU EVER STOP In a directory to find a hotel, gar-
state departnlent of agrIculture. TO THINK age, cafe, night club, a place to

Seed such as alfalfa and sweet By Edison R. Walt~ buy wearing apparel or any other
clover is not exempt from thO' Shawnee, Oklahoma article I mIght need.
testing law unless it is sold to a Fred I Massenglll, Publisher of "I am ashamed to tell it, but
dearler to be re-cleaned before be- the TerrEll (Tex.) Daily Tribune, just recently some of the mer
ing sold to the ultimate consumer. says: chants of my town fell for an 'air

Such seeds as corn, wheat, oats, "During my thIrty years exper- clrcus'-a one-plane af~alr in
barley, rye, kafir, milo and sudans, lence in the newspaper business, which the Interested merchants
cow peas and soybeans need not the greatest mystery continually paid a fancy price to have a few

defeat- be tested when marketed by the confronting me, and the most per- circulars tossed out in the breezes.
Marlon grower on his own premises. Uut slstent question Is, 'Why does the To my way of thinking, the mer-

if the above nallled seeds are ad- average business man fall for the chants were the clowns in this
vertised for sale. then they must unscrupulous advertising solictor?' circus, and I believe most advertls
bo tested. According to the law, Promoters for_ theatre curtains in Ing men wl1l agree with me.
seeds like alfalfa or sweet clover remote school districts, cook books, "The newspaper in every town,
must be tested regardless of menu cards, dIrectories of every regardless of size, .carries more
whether they are advertised or not. kind, hotel registers, jumbo ther- news regarding its particular

The agreeable feature of the mometers and numberless other town than any other newspaper in
seed law Is that it costs nothing Buch schemes find 'rich picking,' the world; .it works unceasingly

, I
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-Mrs. F. G. Albertson and little
daughter of Scotia were able Fri
day to leave Hillcrest and return
to their own home. The baby was
born In Ord. They were patients
of Dr. Kirby McGrew.

Twent, Years Ago.
Discussion was being held on

whether the city should buY the
old privately owned electric plan
for the sum of $14,000. The city
councll appointed a committee con
sisting of W, B. Keown, Will Ste
vens and' John Sershen to investi-
gate. '\

The Rebekah lodge Installed the
following as officers: Martha Wise,
Ella -Crosby, Abbie Daggett, Blanch
Timm, Jessie Ferguson, CyntbJa
Robbins, Minnie Daniels, Mrs.
Shirley, Mrs. Mutter and Carrle
McNutt.

The Ord markets were potatoes,
$1.00; butter 23c; eggs, 19c; hogs,
$6,90; oats, 25c; corn, 3Se; wheat.
S3c.

The Ord basketball team
ed Wolbach 33 to 14.
Cushing refereed.

2;; Years Ago This Week.
J. P. Baird was elected chainuan

of the county board. Other mem
bers were H. A. Chase, J; W. Gre
gory, W. H. Moses, J. G. Uremer,
C. C. Rowell and George Strathdee.

Jess IBaird and Hattie Bradt weI'\)
married at the Presbyterian par
sonage, driving afterward to the
Baird home in Mira Valley.

A. M. Russell of the firm of Rus
sell and Bailey" sold his interest to
W. F. Detweiler, o! Grand Island.

A while-face steee owned by A.
J. Firkins placed (rst at the Chi
cago stock show.

Prices being !laId on the Ord
market were as follows: Wheat,
62; barley, 25c;' oats, 24c; Corn,
29c; popcorn, $1; potatoes, 35c;
butter, 20c; eggs, 15; hogs. $4.90.

Daisy Rogers ltCcepted a position
as head nurse I'n the Ord hospital.

Hall & PieN:e sold their saloon
to a. man (rom up EriJ.la way.

t-----·------------~---1
: When You and I :
: Were Young, :
I Maggie IL- l

And thank you Mrs. Barnhart
for saying you had tried so many
of the Quiz recipes and found them
good. I'm sure the women who
send them in will be glad to know
they are enjoyed.

Another recipe for something
different Is this one' for lemon
butter. My mother makes this,
and it is a favorite recipe. Good,
different, delicious. Nice for jelly
rolls, too.

Lemon Butter.
Grated rind and juice

lemons
3 egg yolks
1 c. sugar
% c. butter
Mix all together, place on stove,

and cook until as thick as sponge,
stirring all the time. We like this
jelly between layer cakes, and it
is very nice for sponge cakes and
also white cakes.

-Mrs. C. E. Norris.
Thank you, Mrs. Norris. And

also thanks to our other friends.
Occasionally we receive a batch
of recipes without a name. Or
from a modest Quiz reader who
will not allow her name to be used.
We are glad to 'get them, anyway,
although undoubtedly many more
people would try such recipes if
the name of the sponsor was
known.

Then, here Is a good recipe from
Mrs. Packer, who sent in six or
eight dandies.>

Baked Meat Pie.
2 Ibs, beefsteak
RolI in egg, then in bread

crumbs. Brown in frying pan on
top of the stove, then cover with
milk and bake two hours.

-Mrs. H. R. Packer,
'Ve would like to have some good

meat redpes. We feel our read
ers would enjoy using some new
ones that they knew to be good.
WI1l YOI1 send [n one, please?

,.
...

All those who have come in to
get Quiz calendar-recipe books
have sent In very nice recipes, and
as a result we have a number of
recipes on hand. So if you do not
see yours in print for a few weeks
this is the reason. Yours will be
printed soon.

We are still asking for recipes,
however, and will be more than
glad for, any oontributlons you
may make. Any dish you have
tried and found delicious will un
doubtedly receive a warm welcome
(rom other Quiz readers, so please
send in your favorites.

Last week in the sour cream
cake recipe which Mra, Achen said
her little girl often made, a mis
take was made in the amount of
soda. Through a typographical
error it read 7 tsp, of soda, which
anyone who ever cooks knows to
be ree-dlckulus.' The cor I' e c t
amount of soda in this recipe
should read: "1 tsp. soda",

However, there are some advan
tages to making mistakes like this
one, as It at least proves many
people read this column. Since
the Quiz came out last Thursday
the telephone in the Quiz office
has rung six or eight times a day,
or oftener, each time some cook
tellingaobut that 7 tsp. of soda.
I hope people don't think I use 7
tsp. of soda in cakes at our house!
If so, poor Eugene!

Here i8 a recipe that looks
oromising. How about:

Balled Lima Beaus.
1 pt. lima beans
4 slices Qacon
1 medium chopped ouion
% tsp. pepper
salt to taste
2 c. tomato juice
1 tsp. ground mustard
1 tbsll. sugar
Soak lima beans over night.

Add onion, bacon, pepper, salt,
mustard and sugar. Mix well, put
in baking dish and pour'tomato on
top. Bake 2% or 3 hours. A little
water may be added If they become
too dry while baking.

-Mrs. L. J. Auble.
You may be interested to learn

that the mock cherry pie recipe
printed two weeks ago was sent
in by Mrs. Arthur Ferris, whose
son Kent, has graduated from the
position of printer's devil, to- a
more exalted place In the Quiz
shop.

Here is somethlng new and dif
ferent. And I believe it will be
<tellcious!

Fruit Dumplings.
1 c. flour
1 heaping tbsp. sugar
2 tsp. baking powder
% c. cold water
IBeat and drop by spoonfuls in

boiling fruit. Cover and cook ten
minutes. A quart of cherries.
gooseberries, or rhubarb are good
to use. Serve with cream.

-Mrs. C. E. Inness.
After the complimentary things

Mrs. Barnhart of North Loup says
in her letter, of course I would be
glad to receive a recipe for a cake
that ·is as good as this whipped
cream cake! Have you trIed it?

Whipped Cream Cake.
1 c. cream
2 eggs
1 tsp. vanilla; beat with the

above Ingredients until light and
foamy. Then add:

1 c. sug-ar
1% c. flour
2 level tsp. baking power
% tap. salt.
After these things are sifted to

gether add them to the liquid mix-
turo and beat. Bake in loaf or
layers, icing In any way you like.
We enjoy it cut In squares and
served with whipped cream.

Mrs. Charles L. Barnhart

[
---··----··-·····-~·-1THE COOK'S
COL·YUM. YUMI
-~--_._--------------

hatchery and many Quiz readers
wlll get them. When you get this
nice folder from Mr. Goff just re
member that it was. printed in the
Quiz office and that we specialize
in all kinds of fine printing.

----------------,;---------------,---------------
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Pretty soon Tom <Wff is going to

mall out to about seven thousand
people, catalogues or broadside
folders telling about his chick

r<::===:,ME: M B E Rc:::::: 1
NEBRMKAPRESS AssOCIATION
~ 1.9JI~
Thl. paper II represented for ceneral
advertillnc b7 The Nebralka Preu

AaaociatioD.

Ashton, Idaho
Friend Quiz: Thank you for your
kind offer in saying come and
r;et your calendar. I have been
wondering how us outside sub
scrtbers would fare.

Enclosed please find 3 cents
in postage and also a recipe,
and some household hints.
Here's hoping you get plenty of
nice recipes for a big cook book,
if you fall short you can call on
me; but I don't think that is
necesary as Ord women are all
good cooks.

I want to tell you how we en
JOY the Quiz. I certainly like
the High School paper and the
farm talks by different people.
Oh yes, I' must not forget to
say the funny paper is fine, I
doubt if a small paper in any
other part of the country has a
fUllny paper. Keep up your
r;;ood improvements, they are
fine.

We are having plenty of snow
And cold weather here, have had
two months of winter; hoping
your good weather keeps up.

Mrs. Wm. H. Thomas
--0-

A letter like the above sure en
tourages us to make: every effort
possible to make the Quiz all that
our readers would like it to be.
I hope Mrs. Thomas will make use
of some of the recfpes and I want
to assure her and all our readers
that the 1932 calendar will be an
improvement over the one issued
this year. As I have said before,
the calendar this year was rather
of lin experiment and we have
learned some things that wlll help
us next year. V\e appreciate hav
ing the recipes from Mrs. Thomas
And I want to urge all who have
never sent in recipes to do so for
that is the only way we can keep
the recipe department going and
have a supply -of material for next
year's calendar. Just think what
a wonderful fund of recipes a few
years of these calendars wlll be for
any cook to have.

~-'-

But there is one thing that I
don't want any Quiz reader cook
to do and that Is to make a cake
Irom one cake recipe in the paper
last week and bring me the cake
and make me eat it, not if the di
rections in the recipe are followed.
Iflorence set the recipe and she
aays she made a mistake in setting
it7 teaspoonfulls of soda instead
of 1, for she knew better and Eu
gene read the proof and while he
is not admitting a thing either way.
I don't suppose he knew the dif
ference. I have requested that the
editor of that department read the
proofs on the material for the de
partment after this and we will
see tho.t the biame is put where it
belongs. I don't suppose any cook
would be so absent minded as to
follow the recipe but I understand
Col. Weller, who claims to be quite
a cook and who often amuses him
self by making a pie, cake or pud
ding, tried out the recipe ill ques
tion while his wife was at the aloi
society, and the result was a green
cake. Ernie ma~ deny this story
but o.f course he would.
,: ~-

f'\'ed Howard says the committee
is hard at work looking for a
speaker to throw the bull at the
opening of their new co-op cream·
"ry. They couldn't do b€tter than
to draft Fred Coe, manager of our
local creamery. He is making an
outstanding success' of his job and
would be able to start them off
(ight.

-0-
. I notice that Representative

Cushing is giving a. good account
of himself and is recognized as a
very substantial member of the
house. A Lincoln friend writes
me that Mr. Cushing is always
listened to closely when he 'gets
In WS' feet to talk.

" . , ....-9-
Three bills have been introduced

in the Nebraska legislature mak
~ng it cQmpulsory that auto driy·
us take out liability insurance be
fore they will be granted a license
to drive a car. lam for such a
law mighty' strong. Now there is
too much reckless driving by ir·
eesponslble persons. A $25 auto
mobile driven by a half soused
youth can do a thousand dollars
worth of damage in a minute and
perhaps take a life or two and
there is no redress. If he had to
take out insurance, so·me of them
at least wouldn't be driving cars.

-0-
I thought the other day when I

went back and took a drink of
city water, cold and soft - and
sweet, what a wonderful thing it
would be if we could have it that
way during the two or three
months in the summer when it gets
warm and unpalatable. 'Ve have
got wonderful water in Ord any
how.
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for Popular

SHEET
MUSIC

!t is our pleasure to an
uouuce a Spring Selec

tion of beautiful wall
p~lrcr's, just arr'ived, and
priced "ery reasonably
at froUl-'

Jewelrj' • Music· Optometry

Taking~Effect

January 30th

AUBLE
BROS.

Pel' Double Roll

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 I

ma Draper joined her mother in.
Bozeman. Mr, Cutting passed away
several months ago and Mrs. Drap
er and family stayed with the be
reaved family until now. Mrs,
Cutting was before her marriage
Miss Mina Draper of Ord,

Ted Posky came from Colorado
last week and is visiting at th~

Vogeler, John Bre-mer and Everett
Boettger homes.

-An 8% pound daughter was
born Saturday evening to Mr. anI!
Mrs. Steve Papiernlk. Dr. Kirby
McGrew was the physician in
charge. The doctor was accom
panied on the trip by nurse Ella
Hughes.

IOc

$9.90

li'REEI
With paper for each room sold we
are giving absolutely free a bottle of

ALADDIN FURNITURE POLISH
'--II6-II-U_II-1I • oM • .. _11 +

....-a.-.i-~-N-.Ii_Dl .. ~,

$19.75

/.', .'
~.

~V

McLAIN-SORENSEN
DRUG COMPANY

-Miss Mary Jensen was In
North Loup coming home last
Wednesday evening.

-Mrs. Mary Leckey was down
from Garfield county for a few
hours Thursday.

-Albert Mc:\I1ndes WaS looking
after business affairs in Horace
Tuesday.

-Mrs. L. B. Penner of Burwell
came to Ord Saturday and accom..
panled by Mrs. Gould Flagg the~

drove to Grand Island for the day.
-Mrs. Harold Erickson and son

Hal is spending the week in Lin
coln. They drove down Wiith
friends from Ericson.

-The John Mason jr., family
spent Sunday with John's sister
Mrs. Geneva Ricker, of Wyoming
and their father John Mason sr.,
in the country home of the latter.

-Mr. and Mrs. Vergll Beck and
children of Burwell, were visiting
Sunday in the Jerry Petska home.
These two families formerly lived
neighbors in Burwell.

-Miss Margaret Petty, who
teaches near Comstock, spent the
week end at home. Her uncle,
Ormsby Fetty, took her to her
school Monday morning.

-Thursday Mr, and M,rs. Archie
Mason drove to Broken Dow to see
the latter's father, L. D. George,
wh Is slowly recovering [rom se
vere burns.

-Mrs. Elisle Draper and daugh
ter, Miss Thelma Draper are on
the .way home from Bozeman, Mont.
They expect to visit in several
places before reaching here. Mrs.
Draper left Ord for Bozeman the
13th day of May. She went to
stay with a Sister-in-law, Mrs. Art
Cutting. The latter's husband was
111 with cancer with no hopes of
recovery. In September Miss Thel-

[
----------------~---J

PERSONALS
..-------------------

$6.60
$16.75

A New Line of HollY1.eJood Frocks
Janet Walker Tailored 'Line

Prints and high-colored crepes ... in the new fash
ions that are just being talked, emphasizing hip yokes,
cowl necklines, full sleeves and short sleeves! It will
pay you to buy two or more frocks.

We mention prints first thing ... to show you that
we know "what's what" . , . but in this sale there's prac
tically EVERYTHING that's smart this spring. There
are new crepes, georgettes, chiffons, and as to style
there are peplums, cowl necklines. , . tunics ... new
sleeves and sleeve lengths-c-altogether, the most super
ior lot of dresses we've seen at this price.

$4.98

-Quiz want ads bring results.

Maiden Valley
Miss GIo Garnick was III with

tonsllitis F'r lday and Saturday.
Mr.. and Mrs. P. M. Honeycutt

spent Saturday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Shoemaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kluna and
family were Sunday visitors at the
James Kluna home in Comstock.

Mrs. S. I. Willard and Homer
motored to Genoa Saturday morn
ing and visited until Sunday with
relatives. Miss Ilda Howerton re
turned home with them and spent
Sunda{' night in the Willard home,
returntng to her home Monday:

Mrs. Earl Smith will be hostess
to the R. K. C. members and their
faml lies at an a1l day meeting,
l<'eQ. 5. Mrs. L. L. Oliver and Mrs.
A .C. Waterman, the delegates will
go to Or d Thursday and receive
another lesson to be demonstrated
at this meeting.

Mr. and MfS'. J. D. Oaruick spent
Sunday at the Frank Meese home,

Walter Waterman and family
were Sunday visitors at A. C. Wat
erman's. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Need
ham and Miss Opal were afternoon
and supper guests.

Mrs. Seton Hanson helped her
mother, Mr6. Roscoe Garnick can
beef the first of the week.

Joseph and Marion Meyers took
dinner Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Waterman.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith called
at the Earl Hanson home Tuesday
arternoon.

Mrs. F'rank Lesure spent Friday
afternoon with Mrs. S. I. Willard.

Sam Boettger was at Spencer
Waterman's Tuesday having some
repair work done,

Mrs, S. A, Waterman and Mrs.
Cecil Oliver autocd to Harry To
leu's Tuesday afternoon and visit
ed Mrs. Tolen and baby girl.

Alfred Shoemaker dragged the
road Saturday afternoon.

R. E. Garnick, Billie and Har
old spent Friday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Garnlck.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Water
man spent Wednesday afternoon
at Harry Tolen's and were Sun
day visitors at Cecil Oliver's.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Shoemaker
and Alfred were Sunday vlsttora
at Mr. and Mrs. Carl Youngs. .

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Peavy and
SOns and Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Water
man spent Thursday evening at
Dave Philbrick's.

S. I. Willard and Homer, Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Waterman and
Sam Guggenmos took din nor
Thursday at the Walt Waterman
home in Ord. Russell Waterman
was tightening up S. I. WlIIard's
car while there.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Clark and
Frank entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Huff, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Clark and family and Mr. and Mrs.
8111 Stewart and family at an oy
ster supper Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Garnlck and
Mrs. Seton Hanson and baby were
Tuesday afternoon visitors at J.
D. Garnick's.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Waterman
and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Peavy
and sons autoe<l to Clay Center
Tuesday and enjoyed the day lis
tening to the accordiQn contest at
KMMJ.

Mrs. H. D. Rogers entertained
the Jolly Sisters at her home Tues
day afternoon.

Miss Mae Layher called at Rus
sell Wllterman's F,r I day after
school.

Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Meese visited
Sunday afternoon at the Frank
Meese home. ,

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Nelson visited
at Earl Nelson's Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Adamek
and son were over nighl: guests at
W. T. Vasicek's Saturday. Sunday
they all were dinner guests at the
Ed Kasper jr. home.

Mr. and Mrs. Stan. Petska and
children visited at W. J. Adamek's
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs, Lyle McBeth and
son Jack were supper guests at
Frank Meese's Wednesday.

Joe Zikmund visited at Frank
Meese's Sunday evening.

W'Mme_&1

Elm Creek News

Dry Law Report
Brings Fame' j

, Chairman George W. Wicker"
sham, whose name has been made
famous by the celebrated Wicker
sham Commission report on pro
hibition tt) President Hoovet, If
shown above. Below Is Henry W.
Anderson, of Richmond, Va., ODe
of the commissioners, whose pro
posal for government control of
liquor sates promises to turulsb ..
lively Issue tor COngreliS.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rice and
sons were Sunday afternoon vis
itors at John Meese'.. .

Harry Bresley called at N. C.
Nelson's Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and
children were Friday 'evening vis
Itors at Adrian Meese's.

Miss Frances Kudlacek visited
at W. J. Adamek's Wednesday and
Thursday of last week.

V. Bouda called at N. C. Nelson's
Thursday evening.

Ed Blaha, Joe Blaha, Will Novo
sad and Joe KorbeUc helped W.
J. Adamek bale hay and straw for
three days last week.

A birthday party was held at W.
}<'. Vasicek's Saturday night in hon
or of George's birthday.

and family spent Sunday evening
at the Emon Kuklish home at
Elyria.

Mrs. Steve Jablonski was In Ord
Thursday to have some dental
work done. . '

Carrol Sorensen, Harriette Phil
brick and Maxine Jablonski were
absent from school Monday.

C. M. Sorensen purchased a
horse at the sale barn at Ord Sat-
urday. ,

Miss Ruth Flynn, who teaches at
Dlst. 60 spent the week end with
relatives at Ord, returning to the
Fred Martinson home Sunday eve
ning where she boards.

Ann Papernlk went to the home
of her brother Steve Papernlk
Monday and '1'1111 assist with house
hold duties for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kusek [r., en
tertained a few relatives at cards
at their home Monday evening. ~

Richard Philbrick fell off the
horse Monday and hurt his foot
quite badly.

- .
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Lone Star News
Lloyd and Wilford Werber, Paul

DeLashmutt and B1I1 Zurek helped
Dave Guggenmos butcher a beef
Wednesday. - John Urbanosky got
a quarter and also John Zurek.

John Urbanosky sold hogs on
the Ord market Wednesday.

B1I1 and Agnes Zurek visited
their brother Ed and family near
Comstock Friday.

Mrs. J. S. Werber was called to
the Clarence Guggenmos home Sat
urday morning to welcome a new
son. She returned home Sunday.

Paul DeLashmutt spent the week
end in Burwell.

Hazel Knecht stayed at the John
Zurek home whUe Mrs. Werber was
at the Clarence Guggenmos home.

The Ed Locker family entertain
ed guests from Scotia Saturday.

Friday evening the Ed Locker
and Dave Guggenmos families and
Bill, Agnes and Lillie Zurek were
visiting and playing cards in the
home of Mrs. J. S. Werber.

Miss Irene Thrall, high school
teacher In Burwell in company with
an aunt of Paul DeLashmutt spent
F'r lday night and Saturday in the
DeLashmutt country home.

·Mrs. Ed Locker and son Wayne
went to Scotia Sunday to visit for
a week.

Marie Mottl spent Monday with
Katie Hopkins.

The John Hopkins family spent
Sunday evening In the Charley
Hopkins home.

Dave Guggenmos in company
with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Philbrick
left Ord Monday for Rochester,
Minn. to consult doctors In regard
to the health of Mrs. Philbrick find
Dave Guggenmos.

Dave Guggenmos ground corn
for Jim Alderman Wednesday at
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Brox were callers
in the' Ernie HI1l home Sunday.

Martin Martinson had the mis
fortune of breaking his arm Fri
day while helping haul hay. How
ever painful it docs not hurt him
so much at this time If he remains
quiet.

The Fred Martinson famlIy were
Sunday guests in the A. Guggeumos
home.

The Dave Guggenmos family
spent Sunday in the C. O. Philbrick
home. '

Ruth Flynn Is staying at the
Fred Martinson home while teach
ing In their district §ince ner par,
ents moved to Blair.

L. J. Florian's, Joe Jelinek and
Frank Beran 'went to Greeley last
Monday. .

Joe Jel1nek's visited at Gregg's
Wednesday.

Mrs. Rudolph \BJ}aha and children
spent Monday evening with Mrs.
Charles Blaha while the men at
tended a meeting of the telephone
company at the school house.

Sara Arnold has resigned her
position as school teacher in this
district. 'Adell VanHorn, of North
Loup Is teaching the school this
week.

Hilltop Jabbers
Joe Konkoleske and Louie RUz~

ovskl were callers In the Frank
Konkoleske home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J.}<'. Papernlk
drove to Sargent Wednesday morn
ing.

Mrs ..Freida Philbrick purchased
a Ford coach at Ord last week.

Pete Bartuslak hauled cobs from
Jerry Jablonski's last week.

Joe Kusek called at the James
Iwanski house Saturday.

The Garner boys spent Wednes
day evening at the Chris Sorensen
bome.

Prank Konkoleske accompanied
Steven Jablonski to Loup City Fri
day afternoon and spent the day
at the George Jablonski home.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Papernlk were
I callers in the Steve Paperuik home
: Wednesday morning.

Richard Kusek little son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Kusek stayed at the
James Iwanski home a few days
of last week while Mr, and Mrs.
Kusek were away.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Jablonskll__..".- _
spent Wednesday evening at the
Joe Jablonski home.

A large crowd attended the
dance at Elyria hall Sunday eve
ning in honor of the 25th wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Kusek.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Papernlk and
family clllled at the Steve Paper
nik home Sunday afternoon to get
acquainted with the new baby girl
that arrived Saturday. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Konkoleske also
visited there in the afternoon.

Mrs. Freda Philbrick and family
were shopping in Ord Saturda)
evening.

Mr. and Mr6. Andrew Zulkoski
and daughters of near North Loup
spent Sunday here with relatives.

Mrs. J. F. Papernlk and daughter
Ann were In Ord'Fridayafternoon.

Mr, IIp!J Mrs, Joe Urbanovsky

.Does Work of 300 Men

Shafting
Set Screws
Cap Screws

Key Stock
"lle;tagon Nuts

Eureka News

If you don't think the machine age has arrived, conslder this new
mechanical sugar harvester which cuts, cleans and loads 20 tons of th.
sugar cane an hour. Th~ harvester, which Is said to have taken the
Inventors 15 years to perfect, takes the place of 200 to 300 laborers on
the plantations of Florida and Cuba,

CLEAUVlEW NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Mares, Edith

and Frank were Sunday dinner
and afternoon visitors at Joe Kor-
bette's. '.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Blaha and daughters were visitors
at Lew iBlaha's.

The famUies of L. J, Florian,
Charles Janda and Rene Desmul
were Sunday evening guests at the
home of B. J. Maly.

Charles Blaha, sr., had as Thurs
day evening guests Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Blaha and daughters, Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolph Blaha and tam
!Iy and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jelinek
and daughter. '.

The Rudolph Blaha fam!Iy and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jelinek spent
Friday evening at Charles Blaha's.

John Bruha drove his cattle to
Elyr!a Sunday and shipped to Om
aha Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentoskl
spent Sunday afternoon at the Wm.
Barnas home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Socha of Ord
and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kochonow
ski and daughters spent Sunday af
ternoon at Leon Osentowskl's.

J. B. Zulkoski shelled corn for
Joe Jablonski Monday and Tuesday
Iorenoou. .

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kapustka and
little Virginia attended church at
Ord Sunday and were dinner guests
at the John Janus home.

Mr. and' Mrs. John Knoplk, Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Kapustka and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Zulkoskl and children were Sun
day supper guests at the Mike Ku
sek home.

Saturday while trucking corn An
ton Swanek's truck axle broke, the
wheel fell off and he ran into the
bank In the canyon west of Elyria.
He only sp1l1ed a few bushels of
corn. Mr. Swanek had his truck
fixed at the Elyria garage the same
day.

John Iwanski helped John Knop
ik fix a well Monday.

Joe GI10SS Is 'the owner of a
Ford coupe bought last Saturday
at Grand Island.
. Steve Wentek traded his car for
a Whippet coach Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentoskl
and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski
visited at Pete Kochonowskl's
Thursday evening. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Danczak and
daughter Minnie were at Ord Fri
day afternoon.

Most everybody from around
here attended the 25th wedding an
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Kusek Sunday evening at the Elyria
hall, which was a surprise on them.
These folks received many nice and
useful gifts. .

Those who helped J. M. Jablon
skl shell corn Monday and Tuesday
were Jim, Ed and Bill Jablonski,
StCYe Kap ustka and Steve Wentek
and Paul Whipps was trucking
corn to the Elyria market.

Frank Danczak shipped cattle to
Omaha Monday. He accompanied
the stock.

,John Bruha and }<~rank VoH
drove to Omaha Monday.

Leon Danczak from Loup City
came to Leon Osentoski's place
Tuesday noon, to be present while
shelling corn at his father's farm
Tuesday afternoon and Wednesday.

Btlng Them In Now!

Are YOU Ready
for your Spring Work

?•

Help us help you, by bringing in }'our spring
sharpening and repairing NOW!

We will sharpen and polish your discs, plow and
lister laya and cultivator discs and shovels and grease
them up in readiness for spring work.

We are prepar~d to gh'e the best service possible
in our line, however, we cannot do all the work at
one time:

Ord Welding Shop
Blacksmithing .
Electric and Gas Welding

Steel Fly Wheel Gears
Machine Work

Machinery Washers

-The E. H. Petty family have
been living in the Otto Radll house
in the southern part of Ord, They
are planning on soon moving to
the George Pratt property on N
street.
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Elyria News
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schuyler

. and son Dean of Kent were visitors
at the John Schuyler home Sunday
afternoon.

Miss Glassey and her nephew of
Comstock called at the Will Dodge
farm Saturday. Miss Glassey was
a teacher in the Elyria schools
aeveral years ago. Her parents
passed away recently and she has
taken over the management of
their farm near Comstock. She
has not been back to Elyria since
teaching here and asked about
many ot her former pupils and
friends here. .

Mr. and Mrs. wm, Fischer and
little son ot North Loup called on
Elyria triends Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Seward Holloway
ot Burwell were Saturday evening
visitors at the Everett Kimball
home.

Frazier Funeral Home, Ord. Am-
bulance service. Day Phone 38;
Night 193, n-tt

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Johnson
entertained at Sunday dinner, Mr.
and Mrs. Anton Zalud and Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Hoyt.

Miss Marie Haupt of Loup City
is keeping care of the new baby
girl in the Louie Ruzovski home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe J. Jablonski
spent Friday in Grand Island.

Carol Jean C1eIUny celebrated
her fifth birthday Frlday afternoon
at a party. Eleven of her little
friends were present to help her.
A birthday cake with five candles
was the main feature ot the lunch
served by Carol Jean's mother and
her aunt, Helen Ciemny. Each
little guest was presented with a
red cap which they wore during
the party. -t.,

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Kusek were
pleasantly surprtsed Sunday eve
ning when many relatives and
friends came in to help them cele
brate their twenty-fifth wedding
anniversary. They all brought
well filled baskets and after a
bounteous supper the evening was
spent in dancing at the Elyria hall.
Among out of town guests were
Mr. and Mrs. John Kusek of Co
lumbus. Mr. and Mrs. John Kusek
remained for a few days to visit
their many relatives in this com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Carkoskl
went to Genoa Tuesday to attend
the wedding of a relative.

, Steven Carkoski, who is employ
ed at the Kokes hardware store in
Ord spent Sunday here. with his
parents.

:M.ICIUGA~ NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Zmrhal and

son Charles were Thursday evening
guests at the Joe Penas home.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Paplernlk are
the proud parents of a baby girl
born saturday, January 24. The
latter's mother is caring for baby
and mother. Dr. Kirby McGrew
was in attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Urban and
family and Mr. and Mrs. John Vin
er and family were Sunday dinner
and afternoon guests of John Ur-
ban near Comstock. ,

Visitors at the Emil Urban home
Saturday evening were: Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Urban and Irene, Joe
Turek, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.: Zmrhal,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Penas and John
Kosmata. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Vavra were
Saturday evening guests at the Joe
I:urek home.

Charles and Emil Urban sold
their hogs last Tuesday. John Viner
hauled them to Ord.

Joe Penas hauled his hogs to Ord
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Kokes and
; daughter Irma, were Tuesday eve

ning guests at the L. J. Smolik
, home.
, John Wells called on Chas, Ur-

ban Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Peuas, Mr. and

Mrs. Lewis Zabloudll and family
were visitors at Chas. Zmrhal's
Tuesday evening.

Joe Penas hauled a load of oats
to the Sand Flats Thursday.
. Otto Fuss was out to Emil Ur

ban's Wednesday to fix a well.
L. F. Zabloudil's were guests at

the home of Joe Valasek, Sr.
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By Mlltlch'

-Ladies rayon hose, S9c pair.
Stoltz Variety Store. i5-lt

-Remember, Saturday Is the big
shoe day at Blessing and Robbins',
Ord. 45-lt

-Mrs. H. J. McBeJh was taken to
HlIIcrest Tuesday afternoon and
wlIl spend a few days there under
going treatment for a nervous con
dition.

-lBl'uce Sinkler of Comstock
was in OrdSaturday, ,His bro
ther Frank and Mrs. Sinkler of
North Loup were also here that
day doing some trading. .

-Judge and Mrs. E, P. Clements,
who have been spending the past
several weeks In California, write
Ord relatives that they wUl be home
about the middle of February.

-Monday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Blaha and Vina Jean were
dinner guests in the home of Mrs.
Blaha's brother, Joe Flakus and
ramttv, Burwell.

-During the early sum III & I'
Gould Flagg is looking for a visit
Irom a brother-in-law and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. P. Thomas and
daughter from China. They visit
ed in Ord a few years ago.

-Miss Marjory Hostetter is re
turning home this summer from
Merzlfoun, Turkey where she has
been teaching for three years, Her
home is Douglass, Neb. She is a
sister of Mrs. Gould Flagg.

-George (Bus) Nelson left
Thursday for Los Angeles. He
had been visiting in Ord and the
surrounding country with relatives
and friends, for a couple of weeks.
He was formerly In the navy and
likes the work real well. He ex
pected to re-enllst as soon as he
reached California.

DIED

ELOPED

MARRIED

EMBEZZLED

LEFT TOWN

IIAD A FIRE

HAD A BABY

HAD A PARTY

SOLD A FARM

HAS BEEN ILL

GOT DROWNED

CAME TO TOWN

BOUGHT A IIOME

HAD AN OPERATION

COMMITTED MURDER

HAD AN AUTO SMASH

PAINTED TIIEIR HOUSE

FIXED UP THEIR IIOME

FELL FROM AN AIRPLANE

ADDED TO THEIR PROPERTY

OR .ANY UNUSUAL HAPPENING
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viest of Fanners Sto,re

(Continued from page one)

-LaMes Bemberg hose, full fash-
loned~ 'Mc' pair. Stoltz Variety
store; 45-lt

-Quiz want ads bring results.

-Velmer and Miss Selma Me
Ginnis, who are attending college
in Manhattan, Kan., have rented
a couple of rooms and have gone
to light housekeeping. Mrs. Mc
Ginnis packed a number of house
hold articles and sent them to the
young people. They write that
they Iike boarding themselves very
much. -

Shoes. We just made a big buy
in men's, ladles' and children's
shoes in latest styles at less than
50 cents on the dollar. If you
want to save yourselves $1.00 to
$2.50 per pail' on shoes come in
and see us Saturday. Blessfng &
Robbins, Ord. 45-lt

One Hundred Years Ago.
An interesting item in a recent

issue of a creamery magazine pos
sessed by Fred Coe gives prices
current in New Yark City in Jan
uary, 1831, just one hundred years
ago. At that time wheat was 45
to 50c per bushel, corn 25c a bu
shel and butter from 8 to 15c a
pound. Eggs were from 4 to 61,("c
per pound.

Service here wlll require one
regular carrier and one 7-hour-a
day auxll1ary carrier. 'The secre
tary of t!J.e 8th civll service district
has been requested to hold an ex
amination here to provide a regis
ter of eligibles and the date and
place of this examination will be
announced later.

To begin with the service will
cover the city west of the rallroad
tracks within a boundary line run
ning approximately as follows:
South on 13th street from the cor
ner of K ann 13th to 0 street,
thence east to 12th street, thence
south to P street, thence west to
16th street, thence south to 0
street, thence west to 18th street,
north to P street, west to 21st
street, north to M street, west to
23rd street, north to Q street, east
to 19th street, north to G street,
east to 13th street and south to K
street. .

Postmaster Clements makes the
following announcement: "Patrons
desiring their mall dellvered by
carrier should notify their corres
pondents of their street and house
number as soon as possible. There
will be considerable confusion in
cident to the establishment of the
service and you wlll avoId delay if
your mall is addressed to street and
number.

"The postal service is for your
convenience and you may have
your mall delivered at your house,
office, general delivery or postoffice
box. You may have part of your
mall delivered at one place and the
rest delivered at another place just
so that you have It addressed that
way.

"The local postofflce force desires
to assist you In every way posslble
and wlIl gladly answer any ques
tion you may care to ask."

H0USE NUMBERS, [---iOCAL-NEws---l
MAIL BOXES ARE ---------..------------

, -Window ventilators for 25c at

REQUIRE"nFfRSTStoltz Variety store. 45-lt
, -Saturday w1ll be a special shoe

, day at IB'lessing & Robbins, Ord,
45-lt

-!gn. KUma, jr., was in Lincoln
Tuesday and Wednesday on busi
ness matters.

-Mrs. Wilford Haynes, of Bur
well was operated upon Thursday
in the Ord hospital.

-Potted narcissus and daffodlltJ,
2 for 25c at Stoltz Variety Store.

, 45-lt
-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver of

North Loup were s'pending Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Les Leon
ard.

-Stanley May re-turned home
last Wednesday evening from St.
Paul where he had been visiting a
sister.

-Baby shoes 25c t6 75c. Chll
rlren's shoes 75c to $1.50. Boys'
,11Oes $1.50 to $2.25. Men's shoes
$2.CO to $3.25. Ladles shoes $1.00
to $2.75, at Blessing and Robbins,
Ord. I 45-lt

-:Ur. and :\<1 'I'S. Everett Stichler
drove to Grand Island Tue sday
and the latter was consulttng a
doctor. Donald, their ten months
old son stayed with his grandmo
ther, Mrs. Charley Stichler.

-Thursday Miss Alice, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Petska was
able to leave the Ord hospital and
return to her own home. She is
recovering from an appendix op
eration.

Phone 168

The chicken business and the potato business aren't m~dl
different. ' "

Some years everybody raises potatoes, there is a big crop anrl
the potatoes don't bl ing anything, Then, the next year, peop!?'
don't plnnt spuds, there is a short crop and the price Is high,

Last year everybody raised chickens and the price of both
eggs and poultry was low all through the summer and fall
months. As a consequence many are staying out ?f the chicken
busiuesti this year amI poultry and eggs will be high next ,SUlll-

mer and fall. '

THIS IS THE YEAR TO RAISE CHICKENS

We Are Now booking orders for ChIcks
And Also Space for Custom Ilatchlng.

This Is The Year To
R~,a~~eCbickens

Graduates From Unlversltj',
Miss Ellamae Marks was grad

uated from the University Of Ne
braska last Friday and Sunday
went to Seward where she wlIl be
English teacher in tile high school.
In the university Miss Marks ma
jored in Latin and history and
minored in dramatics. She grad
uated frOJU Ord high school in 1924
and taught school for four years
before entering the university.
While in school she served ott the
Methodist student council, was
active in' the Wesley Players, and
was' an assistant to a professor in
lhe teachers college. She is a -Mrs. E. H. Petty writes that
daughter of, Mr. :llld Mrs. Henry: her little son is improving but
Marks of Ord. drain tubes are still in his arm and

,his physicfa:n wants to keep him
-Three year old Deloris Tibbs, In Omaha for a whlIe longer.

of Lincoln, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Everett Tibbs and grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W, H.
Barnard of Ord wllI sing Saturda:
afternoon over the, radio from
KFOR, Lincoln.

frock, with matching beret. The
frock fiares considerably and uses
the stripes running around It. The
bodice has a very low V, filled in
with a' bit of white. A scarf of
plain maroon and white allows for
white accessories If )'011 are going
south, or )'011 can sUck to a ma
roon Bcart, bag, gloves and Sh00~

F
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Recoll1l':1ended for sprl.og wear are these smart stl'Jped <lutfits.
The woolen suit. left, Is a medium navy blue and white made ni,t.h
horlzq::..tal And vertIcal use of stripes. On the right b a. charmlng
rIch dark maroon and soft beige knitted frock, wUh Dlatclling'
beret. Both creations mar also be worn to .advantage In the \VJn(~r.

R. K. D. Litter Club
He-organized Friday
County Agent Carl C. Dale at

tended a meeting at the home of
Mrs. S. C. Sorensen of Arcadia,
last Friday evenIng, where the It.
K, D. Litter club was reorganized
for the year. This is the c'luL -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~
that made ,an outstanding reeon] !'
last year, the efght boys enrolled
winning over $700.01) fn llriz('
money. .

Mrs. Morris Fowler who leu tll"
club so successfully last y'J::lr wa,.
again cho~en leader and tIte fol
lowing members were enrolled:
\lax Cruikshank; Kenneth Dor::;ey;
Glenll Jamesoll; Preston Ward;
Biilie Arnold; Downillg Rounlls;
Carl Easterbrook; J. C. \Vani; 0'1'
Ie Sorensen; Ed ward Arnold; Fa S'
1~::lsterlJrcok; Edith Thompso;l;
Clautl0 Williams; Gilbert Konva
lin; Louis Drake.

At this time a 13aby 13cef Club
was also organized with five m~m

b::rs, This is the first ,Baby Beef
club to be organized in thIs sec
tion of the county, althoug-h Orvel
Sorensen and Glenn Jameson were
members of Clare C i e men t's
"Lucky Southside Club" a year
ago. As a testimonial of their
confidence in Mrs. Fowler's leader
ship she was also selected by the
boys to act as leader or this club.
The following members were en-
rolled Panl Esterbrook; Harold
Konvalin; Orvel Sorensen; Glenn
Jameson; Emanuel Helska.

'Both clubs expect to have an in:
'Teased enrollment by the time of
their February meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Lores McMindes
and son Rogel' were dinner guests
Sunday evening in the home of Dr.
and Mrs. Lee Nay.

Monday afternoon a few friends
surprised Mrs. Frank Glover an"
assisted that good lady with her
quilting. Mrs. Henry Marks fur
nished a luncheon. 1'he self in
vlted guests were Madams Schmidt,
Fuson, ThllI, James, Marks and
Holltngshead,

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Greenfield
and their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene Simpkins of Wamblee, N. D.
were Sunday dinner guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sev
erns.

with a lot of horizontal and vertlcal
use of the ItrIpeS. The jacket Is
lined with 'White jersey, and a
square-necked blouse of the white
jerley completes the suit. The' hat
is white natural Panama, blocked
In the new off-the-forehead manner.

second, here Is a rich dark mao
roon red and soft bel,. knitted

--'-
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Stripes Feature New Spring Styles
* * * * * * * * *

THEY THI\EATEN TO SURPASS T---~ POLKA nOT IN POPULAlliTY--STRlPED FAB•
rues NO'V AVAILABLERANGE FROM liEAVY WORSTEDS TO SHEER corrON

BY HARRIET
C TRlP&S threaten to rout com
;:) pie tel)' the polka. dot craze, and
to supplant the dots In the leading
tashlon Uyles.

Dots utways have a certain popu
larity. But there Is no denying the
fascinating effects that you can get
with etrtpos that are Impossible
with poUt;\ d\ltted materials.

New lItriped fllbrics available IlOW
for sprltlg wear, run the gamut of
materlals trcm heavy worsted to
the sheerest of cottons and dlml·
ties. There is a real vogue for the
rather sott woolen striped mate
rials. They make charming little
suits, worn with sweater blouses
on the first early days, and later
on with crepe or linen blouses.
They lire apt to be rather con
servative In their stripes, combin
ing b~ige and brown, navy blue
and white-black and white or two
other colors In equal proportion
of color, alternating slender
stripes of each.

Woven woolens, on the other
hand. go in for the nattiest of
novelty stripes. The strIpes may
be formed by a fioral motif, or
square checks, or arrows, or little
dots and dashes or other figures
used In succession in perrett
straight lines.

When It comes to the ginghams
-md cottons for spring, there are
such charming combinations of
colors tn striped effects that you
can Indeed have a rainbow around
your shoulder every time you don
a frock of this material.

• • •
di •r-I'HERE are two outstan ng

spring developments In stripes.
One is the striped. woolen suit, with
plain coat lining and blouse,
which more otten than not tops
itself -with a rather tattered little
hat of bakou or felt.

The other is the smart, woven
fabric striped frock and beret to
match.

Both kinds ot striped outfit are
smart and both are recommended
for the spring. In fact, both are
suitable to wear under your winter
coat while it Is still celd, They
have a jauntlness about them that
lend dash and color whUe all the
wOlleS Is sUlI drab and drear.

First come. the striped wuolen
'uit. The c.ne Ihown today Is a
~dlum nttv1 blue and white, made

Last evening the Christian peo
ple had a good time in their church
basement. The men's JUbie class
and the young married people',
class enjoyed a debate. There was
a short program and refreshments
were served.

-See our line of Valentines and
Valentine candy. Stoltz Variety
store. 45-lt

The Presbyterian aid society
was in session yesterday. Madams
E. C. Weller and Georg~ 'Work
served a nice luncheon.

The Catholic ladles club met yes
terday with Mrs. Will Kokes.

O. O. S. club met Thursday af
ternoon in the home of Mrs. C. C.
Brown. Mrs. Sam Marks was as
sistant hostess. The next host
esses wlIl be Mrs. Dan Needham
and Mrs. Harve Parks.

Merrymix club are meeting today
with Mrs. Ign. Klima.

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Hastings entertained at din
ner. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Beeghly, Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Burrows, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. CoIli
priest and Mr. and Mrs. James Ol
lis.

Misses Sophie and Eva Mc<Beth,
Norma Mae Snell, Gwendolyn
Hughes and Donald Loughran
were dinner guests Sunday in the
country home Qf Mr. and :.\lrs. P.
J. Melia.

There was a good attendance
last Wednesday at the U, 13. Aid
meeting in the home of :.\Irs. Er·
nest Woolery. The latter tierved a
nice luncheon.

-Poultry feeders and wale'rers.
Stoltz Variety Store. 45-lt

-Willard Cornell entertained
seven young people last Tuesuay
evening in the Cornell country
home, Mrs. A. 'V. Com ell rre
pared a delicious two course din
ner.The time passed very pleas
antly with cards.

Thursday afternoon, Mrs. Joe
Rowbal was hostess to the Merry
mix clu!,> at a special meeting,
Dinner was served at ,4:30 p. m.

Happy Hour club had a very
pleasant meeting Thursday after
noon in the home of Mrs. It'. J.
Dworak Sr. Mrs. Jack Johnson,
of Burwell and Miss Anna Shonka
assist~ Mrs. Dworak at the serv
Ing hour.

D. D. O. are meeting tomorrow
with Mrs. J. M. Beeghly.

, ,~....

Mrs. Louis Mazac entertained
twelve different ladies on each of
Montlay, Tuesday and Wednesday
afternoons. She served a nice
lunch and tile Iadles spent the
time in a social way and Ia strip
ping feathers for Mrs. MAzac.

Suaday Mr'. and Mrs. Frank Bi~

ha [r., entertained at a seven 0
clock dinner. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Joe IB!aha and children, Mr.
and Mn. Frank Lukes and Eldon
and Miss Betty and Mr. and Mrs.
John Blaha.

The last meeting of the otler
bein Guild of the U. B. church
was held Friday evening in the
home of Mrs. Bert Needham.

Les Belles Femmes club met last
evening with Miss Llllian Jeary in
the Hager home.

Ever Busy club members and a
few other friends had a shower
Thursday afternoon for little Har
old 'ETyan, four weeks old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Morace Hubbard. He
received some nice gifts. The
party was a surprise on the baby's
mother. A covered dish luncheon
was served.
. Mr, ttn<! Mrs. Charley Stichler
ahi'l Mr. and Mrs. Harold sUchler
and baby were visiting Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs: Wlll Wheatcraft
0' Davis Creek.

Mr and Mrs. Vernon Laughrey
spent Tuesday evening in the
country home of Mr. and Mrs. CI!f·
ford Goff.

Thursday Mrs'. Gould Flagg was
hostess to the So and Sew club.
Mrs. E. L. Achen was a guest.

Today several of the G. A. R.
ladies are meeting at a kensington
in the home of Mrs. Ivan Botts
and enjoying a covereddtsh lunch
eon.

Friday afternoon Mrs, C. C, Dale
was entertaining the Entre Nous
club. Other guests were Mrs. A.
S. Koupa! and her mother, Mrs.
Russell and Madams Arthur Cap
ron and Clarence Davis.

Igougo met last evening with
Mrs. Vera Thorne.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak
were visiting in the country home
of ~lr. and Mrs. Joe Polak. There
were about twenty guests in all,
mostly relattvee.

Friday Mrs. Ralph Haas had for
her dinner guests her sister, Mrs.
Floyd Manchester and their mo
ther, Mrs. Wm. Horner of near
North Loup.

Mrs. Joe KukIlsh and two chil
dren spent the week end with rel
atives in Elyria. They went up
Saturday, returning Monday.

Wayne Hansen, who resides in
the country, was a dinner guest
Sunday in the home of his uncle,
Ed Hansen and famlly.

Tuesday Mrs. Lorenzo Blessing
was hostess to the O. G. E. club
in HIe home of Mrs. Forrest John
son.

Tuesday ){adams W. S. King,
win Harrlson and WlIbur Rogers
were guests of Mrs.. H. D. Rogers
Vi hen the latter was hostess to
the Jolly Sisters. Mrs. Wilbur Ro
gel'S assisted her mother at the
serving hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton NolI and
family were dinner guests Sunday
in the home of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Finley.
- Tomorrow Mrs. Ed Vogeltanz

Villi entertain the Junior Matrons.
JolIy Sisters had a deIlghtful

day Tuesday for their club, They
were guests in the country home
of Mrs, H. D. Rogers.

Several ot the G. A. R. ladies
met Thursday in the home of Mrs.
Carl SchmIdt. They spent the
time'in a social way and in braid
ing rugs and sewing. There were
a few guests, Madams Len Covert,
E, C. James and W. H. Barnard.
At an appropriate hour a covered
dish luncheon was served.

Rebekah lodge met Tuesday in
their hall. After the business
meeting Madams Elroy Staley,
Henry r,'ales and WlIl Cohen serv
,cd a nice luncheon.

Monday evening P. E. O. met in
tho home of Mrs. Jos. P. Barta.
Mrs, Onille H. Sowl was assistant
hostes", Mrs. Paul Hanson read
1> Hrr iTlt(}resting storY.
• ' :vir. and Mrs. Ed Holloway were
Sunday gnestsin the country home
of ~lr. anu :.\lrs. Jako Beehrle.

~Ir. and Mrs. l,1eorge Satterfield
enterlaitli:d at dinner Sunday eve
nin", Guests were relatives and
fri>3"'nd i f10111 Taylor, Misses D~ris
p..ttel Leld and Ruby WelIs, MIles
:ferguson and StanleySatterf.ield.
)\ iss Doris and Stanley are sIster
;md brallier of George Satterfield.
Miles is a nephew of Dr. A. J.

: J<'erguson.
The W. D, club and several rel

atives and friends m~t Thursday
eHnillg in the Fern ,Johnston

,country home and surprised, Fern
,a:though Mrs. Johnston was ex
pecting the guests. Several were
there from oI'd.
, .'Irs. Ed Vogeltanz was hostess
Tuesd"y afternoon to the Delta
Deck club. Mrs. W. L. McNutt was
a guest.

The Rebekah circle had a very
pleasant time Friday afternoon in
their hall. A chicken dinner was
served at nOon. There were sev
eral guests. The afternoon passed
quickly while the ladies visited
and quilted.

Saturday afternoon Mrs. F. L.
Blessing entertained four tables of
bridge players. Mrer. Pete Todsen
carried off first honors and Mrs.
A. M. Daniels reeclved the consola
tion prize.

Dr. and Mrs. C. J. MlIler gave a
seven o'clock dinner Friday eve
ning. Guests were Mr. and Mrl!l.
Will Sack and Misseg EITa :Blood
good and Wilma Blanchard.

Miss GeraldiM Beeghly enter
tained Monuay evening. Guest>'!
were the young ladies Club of
J<~ight. Mbs Geraldine served a 7
o'clock dinner,

Dr. and Mrs. r.'. L. Blessing are
giving a diuner this eTOnlng In
Thorne's cafe, Covers wlIl be laid
for ei.gltleen gues~s, after which
all will go to the Blessing home
and !lIar cards.
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PAGE SEVEN

ED I'. BEU~EK
The Rexall Druggist.

How One Woman
Lost 20 Lbs of Fat

Lost Her Double Chin
Lost Her Prominent lIips
Lost Her Sluggishuess
Gained Physical "Ig'or
l~n.lned In Vhaciouslless
~ained a Shapely Plgure

It you're fat-first remere the
cause I

Take one half teaspoonful of
KRUSCHEN SALTS in a glass ot hot
waier before breakfast every morn
Ing--cut out pastry and fatty meat.
-go light on potatoeskbutter, cre.am
and sugar-In 3 wee s get on the
scates and note how many pounds ot
fat have vantahed.

Notice also that you have gaIned
in energ}'-your skin is clearer
your eyes sparkle with glorIous
health-you feel younger In body
keener in mtnd, KRUSCHEN will
give any tat person a joyouS Bur
prIse.

Get an 85e. bottle of KRUS
CHEN SALTS at McLain and Sor
ensen. (lasts i weeks). It eTeD.
this first bottle doesn't conmce
yoU thl. Is the easiest, safest and
surest way to lose fat-If you don't
feel a superb improvement fA
health-so gloriously energetlc-«
vigorously aU '&-10ur moneT glad
ly returned.

Mrs. Mame Carey ot Buffalo, N.
Y., wrftes-"Since I began taking
Kruschen Salts I have lost 20
pounds and I feel as if I had lost
50 pounds-I feel so good and the
best part of It all is that I eat an1
thing lUke." :,

Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Barnle Brick
ner were spen<\lng Monday in the
country. Mrs. Brickner was a
dinner guest in the Carl Wolf home
while Mr. 'Brickner spent several
hours with, his son Sam.

Goff Building Addition.
Thomas Goff is having an addi

tion built on the rear of his hatch
ery, which is located west of the
F,armers store. Mr. G<>ff installed
Smith all-electric incubafors this
fall and is ready for business.

Business affairs called E. O.
James to Broken Bow Tuesdal. -

During

will be brought to you

II-u-U-.._-.. ...-..._..-a:--- .....

Eisht Mile& South 01 Ord
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Broadcast over the Columbia Chain.

Announcement

Come here for Steel Bolts and
Cap Screws

The Lutheran Hour

~~ .._.;.III-__.~._..- ~U-A~~.~---I1-41.-••-

Ord Welding Shop

We have ordered and will maintain a complete

stock of Steel Cap Screws, both U. S. S. and S. A. E.
thread, % to % in. diameter and % to 3~ inch i.
length, We believe this stock will be a decided ad
vantage to all the farm machine and automobile

trade.

Sponsored by the Lutheran Laymen's League of the
. Missouri Synod with the assistance of the

International Walther Leag\le.

EVERY THURSDAY EVENING
\Oil 1 .........RN'f'QW~~~~l~,;;'n\·;U)

at 9 o'clock

Thi& same Gospel, pointins to "A Chanseles& Christ lor a
Chansins World," is preached every Sunday

Mornins at

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH

The Gospel of Christ,
the Saviour of the World.

Penney Quint Is
Still Undefeated
In City League

HOW TilEY STAND.
g g 1 pet.

J. O. Penney Co. 5 5 0 1000
Andersen Grocery 5 2 3 400
Gem Theater 5 2 3 400
McLain-Sorensen 5 1 4 200

By defeating the McLain-Soren-
sen quintet this week 16 to 13 the
J. C. Penney company team con
tinued its perfect record in Ord
City basketball league play. So"far
the Penney team hasn't lost a game
though Joe Krejci, captain of thls
team, has been on the sidelines for
the past two weeks. Last' week the
Penney company beat Andersen's
Grocers 17 to 8.

In the other game played Tues
day nlght Andersen's ran away
with the Gem- five 16 to 6. Last
week the Gem edged out the Nyal
five 15 to 13.

Games last week were played on
Wednesday evening and the Quiz
did not secure a report of them for
last week's paper.

The box scores of Tuesday night's
games: I

Andersen Grocers.
rs ft pt pts

Kovanda, f __~ 3 0 2 6
Carkoskl, f 3 2 0 4
Adams, c ' 2 0 0 4
McGinnis, g 0 0 1 0
F. Andersen, g 1 0 0 2

'7 2 3 16
Gem Theater.

fg ft pt pts
M. Bell, f 1 0 0 2
E. Blessing, L 1 1 2 3
R. Blessing, c .. 0 1 2 1
Satterfield, g 0 0 0 0
Jensen, g 0 0 0 0

2 2 2 6

J. C. Penne, Co.
fg ft pt pta

McLain, f __~--------- '2 0 1 4
J, Bell, f 1 0 0 2
Carlson, c 2 0 0 4
Gudmundsen, g 2 0 0 4
H. Wolf, g .,. 1 0 2 2

8 0 3 16
McLain.Sorensen.

fg ft pt ptsJobst, L 3 1 1 7
G. Bremer, L 1 0 0 2
Gifford, e 2 0 1 4
J, Bremer, g 0 0 0 0
R. Leonard, g 0 0 0 0

6 1 1 1S

LOW PRICED, EXCURSION
TO DENVEU,

For the week-end or It'ebruary 7
Union Pacific will sell round trip
chair car ticket from Ord to Den
ver for only $9.75. Usu'al sale
dates and return limits. For par
ticulars phone or see Union Pa
cific Agent. 45-lt

question about manners' that was
not Included in the story, and it
was surprising how quickly they
grasped the idea. They would say:

"No, Miss Collipriest, a boy
should let a girl go first," And
some one would .add: "And he
ought to open the door, too!"

r••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••, I
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Br IRMA ELLlS LEc-;ETT

The first grade reading class of
Miss Helen Colllprtest are learn
ing to read very nicely, thank you.
You should hear them. They may
not read as fast as the second
graders. but still they do very well.
And they were reading such an in
teresting story. It was called "In
The 'EJiarnyard", and told about
Gray Pony, White Cow, Piggy Wig
and Red Hen, and the ideas of each
animal as to how a nice sunny day
should be used. Lavay Umstead
read, and Billy Miller, then Marie
Rohla, Dorothy Albers, Margaret
Mary Kocina, Mary Kominek.
Mary was called upon because she
was sitting nice and tall. Who
would have thought of that? It
pays to sit nice and tall, doesn't it?

I Eldon Wachtrle read, standing in
front of Miss Collipriest, and af
ter him Norma Smith, Harold WU-
Iiams, Junior Petska, Roland Nor-I -, _
man, and Jean Carlson. Really all
these little people do well. Of
course they are a trifle uncertain,
and hesitate and waver once i~ a
while, but that is because picking
a story off a page in a' book is so
new to them. They are very earn
est and interested, and do their
best. -

I glanced over the room and took
note 'of the wearing apparel. It
was a nice sunny day, which prob
ably accounted for -the fact that
only one little boy and one little
girl wore sweaters, whUe 19 bOYI
and girls were garbed in shirts
and washdresses. Eight of these
boys wore overalls, but looked very
neat and scholarly, nevertheless.
Four llttle girls had on woolen
dresses. ' ,

The cheerful day was made sun
nier, by the bright colored pots in
the window, each with a thrifty
plant.

After the first grade read, came
a. reading test. On a sheet of
paper, marked in big squares, were
questions about what had just been
read. Across the bottom of the
sheet were pictures of animals,
The trick was to cut out the ani
mal that answered the question
and paste it in the proper square.
Each chUd had a sheet:

Meantime, the second grade
readers began with a Yes and No
test. In turn each child would
stand and answer a question in the
book that had to do with the story
just finished, saying: "Yes, Bettie
Squirrel was polite to Mrs. Bushy
Tail." Then teacher would usual
ly ask wily, and the reason would
be given. In the Squirrel story
were all sorts of little lessons in
manners, I found. The children
absorbed these while they read the
story and answered the questions.

Thus, after reading a new story
about Bobby and B-ettie Squirrel,
the questions referred to the pic
tures that went with the story, and
a chUd would answer "No, Bettie
Squirrel was not being polite when
she yelled across the street at Mrs.
Bushy TaU," "No, Bobby should
not drink his milk very fast, be
cause it isn't _good for him," "No,
Bobby Squirrel should not put on
his hat in the house," "Bobby
Squirrel should say 'please may'
and not'Give',"

These children, Raymond Furtak,
Huth Tolen, Clifford :Barnes, Helen
Catherine Work and Harry Mc
Beth, in fact the whole class read
rapidly and well. They under
stood the story, .and liked to read
and talk about it. So did Lyle
Chotena" and Virginia Wachtrle,
as well as Myrnie Auble, Dean
Misko, Patricia McGrew, and Clar
ence Romans. Once in a whUe
Miss Colli priest would ask them a

Miss Collipriest's'
First Graders Are
Learning Be Polite

NOTICE
TO WHO~l' rr MAY COXCERN:

Tho Commissioner appointed to
view, for the purpose of vacating,
a road petitioned to be vacated, by
E. A. Holub, and others, cominenc
ing at .the 1-16 COrnel' 011 the East
1c2 mile between Section 23 and
~6, Township 20 North, Range 15
West 6th P. M. In Valley county
Nebraska, and running thence
\Vest en Section line to the West
Right-ot-way line of the C. B. & Q.
Failroad Company. (Said aband
onment not- to be effective until
the proposed State Highway lo
cated on the West side and paral
lel to said C. IE, & Q. Railroad
right-of-way is built and open for
trufftc.) has reported in favor of
vacating same, as is shown by plat
and field notes alid report now on
file and all 0 bj ections thereto, or
claims for damages, must be filed
in the County Clerk's office on or
before noon of the first day or
April, 1931, or such road will be
vacated without reference thereto,

Witness my hand and official
Seal this 26th day of January, 1931.

·SEAL. IGN. KLIMA JR.
County Clerk, 45-41
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There's Speed to This Tank

It's a cumbersome lookinr vehicle, but would you belleve that this
10-ton armored steel tank Is capable of doing '5 mllell an hour
over a field strewn with rock. and 1016 and 1U mUes an hour OTer
a stretch of paved road,? WeU, that's exactly what it did In • recent
experiment at Rahway, N. J. It I. equipped with. Olle pOllndet
cannon and a 45 caUbre J:llachlne gun.- ---" --,- --- - -- - ,

Ol(l English Law Enables Girl (,'terk
70 Sue Sunday Mov-ies for Million

M Is s MILLIE ORPEN, !2, "Who After the court called a~tenUotl

works as a cl~rk in Ii fipancial to the fact that the London CountT
office in London's financial district, Counctl could not give Ucenses for
i. today the most discussed person Sunday performances, everT movie
in the United Kingdom. house in town proceeded to opon

For, acting through her lawyers, as usual on Sundays and the new..
Ihe haa proceeded as "Common In- papers as usual took thelr &dver-
former" under some YerT ancient t1sements..
EngIlsh laws and is claiming about Then Miss Orpen got bllsy. Act-
$1 250000 A d thereby hangs a ing through her lawyers, Ilhe laid
ve~y ~ompletenand muddled tale of an Information against most of the
th 1 th movies the newsnapers leading movie houses of Lon~oD,

e aw, e , ". and also against some of the news-
and the court",. papers. Thus she claimed $50,000

SundA)' Movies the Cause from the Dally Express and a Ilke
Theaters hl England hava to be amount from the Dally Mail. The

llcensed for public performan~es by Express took the thing quite calm-
the Lord Chamberlain In King 11, but the Dally MaU turned to
Geor~e'l palace and he, likewise, savage Irony in its news atory. The
acts as censor of plays. No plaT Mall Ilald It could only express l\l
can be performed for patronage by all humlllty fts Iratltude to the
the &eneral publlc l( he disapproles ,pious plalnti1f for her Chrilltlan
of it. Likewise, he has neTer &1- forbearance In clalming 110 small a
lowed theaters to glve public per- sum as $50,000. It Ilald that each
Cormances on Sundays. copy of th. Mall was equal to one

But the movies were not llnder HUJ.1e Orpen • leeb (1AJnt infraction of the law. And there
hi. jurisdiction. Therefore, lome of 'l.~,OOO 1Uld~ law~ were 16 big movle houses which
years ago the London County Co..n- la 1180. advertised. And theT had been ad·
cil licensed movIe houses and per- Tertislnl for 156 d~ys. within the
mltted them to open up on Sunda)' bate upon any Iv.bject on Sunday to past six months-the period during
evenings. Recently In the high which peraoD..l are admitted only 011 which complll1nt could be made.
court the judge enunciated the dic- payment, there Ilhall be forfeit, to Therefore, doIng a little multiply.
tum that the London County Coun- any person. _who wlll lue for the lng, the Mail ftgured that under the
cil had absolutely no right to per- same, from the keepers of Iluch law It could be soaked to the tune
mit Sunday opening of the 1D0vie places, $1000 for each olfense; from of $1.250,000,000,000. It added when
hous ': the manaiera, $500; from the rOo Ihe collected thlll trlllion and quar-

e". celTer of money or ticketll, $250; ter dollars, she ...ould ·thlnk noth-
0111 Law Recalled and from every printer of adver- Ing of writing a check for a mue

He suddenly remembered wha,t tlilementll, '150." '0 bilUon dollarll' to, pay off En,-
('verybody seemed to have fOI'l;ot· la d' tl 1 d b'Dt-'n"-. Stat-- n I- na ona e ...ten, that in 1780 there was passed ....... \.AU ...

by the Parliament a Lord's Day 01>- The person, who thu8 sued, was Refu~ for Defendants
servance act: This law is known quaIntly termed a "common In· But the Mall and other' ,,Papers
to the legal sharks as "31 George former:' This person has a Yer)' point out there is one Isle o( refuge
111 e 49"-ln other words a law ancient Itatus under EngUsh law. for the newspapers and the movie
pass~d during the reign of that It dates back to the times when men. In 1875 tllere was passed a
King George 111 whose acts caused there was no luch thing aa a poUce law called the Remlsslon of Penal
the American colonies to revolt. force to enforce the laws of the ties act. This was passed to enable

In this law it Is laid down that land and It was left to common In- the crown to remit, I~ whole or in
"If any room or place be Qpened for formen to take aCtion. to see tbat part, an, penalt1 ..bppoeed eder
&DY public entertaInment or for de- the couna enforeed the la..... the old law,0£.1780.:

pick corn, but there was too much
snow for corn shucking so they re
turned to their homes at Fullerton
to wait for better weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Gebauer's motored
to Sumter Saturday to visit at the
Whiting; home and also celebrate
Mr. Whiting's birthday. Jensto
\Vllitillg was a guest at Geba1'.,..r·,
Monday night.

Mike Whalen' 3 butchorcd J 'b<'cl
last week.

H.ay Hoon is here vls lt in-; ~i$

wif'J and son for a short tlu.c at
the Anderson home.

Darrel Manchester drove u.s
truck over to Plates to see about
shipping his sheep. Darrel's wife
went along to visit with Mrs. Plate.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Naeve and
children motored to Riverdale and
visited the Schultz fami,ly Sunday
afternoon. Sunday evening Floy:l
Worrel visited the Naeve boys anti
Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. Wor·
rell were callers at the Naeve hOnH!.

Mrs. Naeve has sent a picture
book to Doris Tolen from the Girls
club. She will undoubtedly appre
ciate this as it will be sometilllcl
before she 'can go to school or play
and any thing to pass the time
would be welcome.

MUrry Rich and children were -You never saw the time you
callers at tpe Everett Wright home. could buy shoes as cheap as, you

All in this vicinity have been tak- tan for 10 days, starting Saturday,
ing care of sore arn~s but are all Jan. 31 at Blessing & Robbins
,on the mend at this time; , Ord. ' 45-lt'

How Niagara Looks Since Rocks Crumbled

Th~ most beautiful part of Nialara Falls, the famoul ~'brldal nil," on the American )1ide, was
marred when thousands of toni ot rock broke aw.y from' the rim of the precipice and went plunging
down with the falllng water. The br~ak left. V-Ilhaped Indentation about 150 feet wide and from
160 to 200 feet deep. The dott~d Une Indicates the contour of the falls before the break. The change,
Is the ,reatellt In the contour of the CaJl. linee white man Ant saW' It.

, -----i'-----

Union' Ridge News
Tuesday morning a little daugh

ter was born to Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Tolen. They named her Ada Marie.
We did not get the news before too
late to send in last week. On
Wednesday a little daughter 9 years
old had a very bad accid~t whlle
coming home from school she fell
off of the horse she was riding and
broke her arm at the elbow. She
was taken to town by Mr. Worrel
where the doctor set the arm af
ter taking an x-ray of the break.
She has been resting as well as
can be expected. ! This makes it
very bad for the mother at this
time and we hope all wlll be well
in time.'

The Union Ridge S. S. cleared
about $24 with their lunch at Dar
rel Manchester's sale and all in
terested are well pleased with the
results.

Mrs. Ed Manchester returned
from her trip Wednesd_ay ev-ening
after having spent a very enjoyable
time with her parents, two broth
ers and one sister, living in Califor
nia, whom she had not seen for
fifteen years. Her sister returned
to her home on Monday, Mrs.
Manchester staying unllI tbe next
day.

Thursday morning Ernest' Hor
ner went to Arch Negley's, and is
helping with the 'work there for a
while.

Henry Rich has rented the Lee
farm vacated by Darrell Manches
ter.

It is reported that Charley Baker
has rented the Burnett place west
of Lloyd Manchester's.

Cecll Kennedy and famlly were
callers at Harry Tolen's Friday
night.
Sp~ncer Waterman's and George

It'enton's were also, callers Friday.
Mrs. John Nelson received a long

distance message Saturday stating
her brother in Kansas had passed
away. They started for there Sun-
day morning. '

The Junior Mission band will
meet at the Friend,s parsonage next
S'aturday afternoon. Let us all try
to be there to make plans for this
year's work.

Roy Horner and family called Oil
Harry Tolen's Sunday afternoon.
Other callers were: Mr. and MI'~.

Bert Cornell and Grandpa Tolen of
Ord. Roy Horner's also called at
Wm. Horner's.

Miss Bessie It~ranc Brown was
calling in this neIghborhood Mon
day and made a short call at Will.
Horner's. Next Sunday night she
hopes to be with us in the services
at Union Ridge,~and kindly re
quests the young people to be thO'\.:
for Christian Endeavor, by 7 o'clock
if possible.

Leo Rodd and Earl Glilen were
visiting with Donald Horner Sat
urday night. They had been out in
the western part of the state to

tieing a play which they intend to
give Friday evening February lt3h.

Otto Fuss is busy putting in a
new well at the district 9 school
grounds this week.

Dan and Jim Cook shipped a car
load of cattle to Omaha last w-eek,

A Valued
Testimonial

C. S. BONE
Teacher 01 Plano

Kearney, October I, 1930.

Pianists who are fastidious about the "In
Tune" of their piano will find in MR. CIIARL~S
C. PERRY of Grand Island an expert to their taste,

He leaves my Steinways (a concert and a par·
lor grand) in perfect shape, also, which is very
much to the point, they stand in tune like a rock.

In my 45 years of teaching I have had quite
a.... few tuners and I cheerfully gIve testimony in
meeting, that MR. C. C. PERRY is one of outstand·
ing excellence. .

A piano out of tune is a woeful handicap to a
Itud~nt, a misery to the advanced player.

(Signed) PROF. C. S. BONE.

:Piano Owners desiring this kind of ser
vice cOlnbined with first clas~ repair

'. . work, will please phone
Miss Ella Wheeler Bond, 297, Ord

•

Mira Valley News
Sundar Mr. and Mrs. Martin

Kiehl and famUy and Mrs. W1l\
Bommers botk of Scotia, Mr. and
Mrs. Louie Fuss and famUy, Mr.
and )ira. Ernest Lange and tamtlr,
.Mr. and Mrs. Adolph HeIlwege and
famUy, Mr, and Mrs. Waiter Foth
and Lyle and Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Bredthauer and son Leland
Dale, all helped Mrs. Arnold Bred
thauer celebrate her birthday that

,day.
Mra. George Lange spent' Tues

.day afternoon of last week visiting
with her .isters Miss Bertha Brem

·er and )In. C. Hellwege in Ord.
Martia aad Waiter Fuss ground

feed fo~ Joe Marks Monday after
nooa.

},In. Heary Meyers and little
daughter came up from Doniphan
on 'the train Saturday evening and
Is spending several days visiting
with her mother, Mrs. Anna Pape.

Adolpk Fuss was up from Grand
Island Friday on a business trip.
He called at the Adolph ,Hellwege,
Walter Foth and Waiter Fuss
homes retnrnlng home the same
day.

Mn. Chail. Huebner visited
school at distri'Ct 10 last Thursday
afternooa.

The Lutheran people had their
annual meeting Sunday afternoon.

Oltrer Boettger was to Detroit
last week and drove home a new
car which he purchased from C. A.
Anderson at Ord.

Mrs. Pape spent a couple of days
Wlth Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer while
Arnold was to Denver.

Edgar Lange returned home from
<;hicago Friday evening aft e r
spending a week there. He had ac
companied 8. shipment of cattle to
.chicago a week ago and whUe there
he visited with his sister and her
husband, Mr. and M~s. Russell Ac
ton.

A number of friends and relatives
surprised Mu. Arnold Bredthauer
Sunda>i erenins Ilmd helped her
celebrate her birthday by a Rook
partT·

Mr. alld !'du. Walter Fuss and
faml1y and Miss Lulu Bredthauer
drove to Scotia Sunday afternoon
lirid Tlslted with Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Bredthauer.

Quite a number of the farmers of
this community attended the Har
ness sale' at North Loup last Friday
atternooa,

Mrs. Emll Foth, Mrs. Walter
Foth and Mrs. Pape helped Mrs.
Arnold Bredthauer quilt Wednesday
.arternooa.

Edgar, Henry and Ella Lange,
James, George, Wllliam, Lois and
Ava Bremer and Lulu Bredthauer
spent Sunday evening at the Wlll
Fuss home.

James Bremer did the chores for
Will Foth while he was gone to
Denver.

George Bell came up from Bruno
Saturday night and spent Sunday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Bell. He returned to Bruno Sun
day night.

Miss Naomi Fuss visited school at
district 10 Friday forenoon. She
found the third and fourth grade
taking their monthly examination.
The beginners numbers class was
Interesting to hear the little folks
count to 50 although they could
count to 200. They were quick to
give the answers to the number
combinations also. She also ob
served the beginners reading class
and the primary penJU,llnship work
which includes the 3rd and 4th
grade work. The 7th and 8th grade
arithmetic class were having prob
lems on percentage and the 8th
grade grammar class were review
1n~ the moods. The sand table was
of great interest which represented
"Eskimo Land,"

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Leonard and
daughtera Pearl and Evelyn and
Frances Bachemeyer were Sunday
visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Nels Bossen.

Mr. and Mrs. Ormsby Petty and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Petty
and famlly of Ord and Mr. and Mrs.
I, E. Manchester r of North Loup
were yisitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Bell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rachuy and
son Julius spent Sunday at the Will
Fuss home.

The telephone company wm hold
a meeting at district 10 school
house Wednesday night of this
week. .

The evangellcal Sunday school
class had a party at the home ot
Mr. and Mrs. Asa Leonard Friday
night.

The tenth grade high school pu
pl1s of Valleys ide are busy prac-
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Call/or d

Del1l01lstratiOll

Wcedman Hall

'II •

Jim Hosek trucked a carload of
cattle and another load of hogs to'
Comstock Sunday for Otto. Radtl,
Jos, Moravec and JOIl., Will and.
Ed Waldmann. They were shipped
to the Omaha markets Monday.
Jos. Moravec accompanying the
shipment.

Invitations were sent out to a
host of relatives and friends of
Miss !Barbara Vodehnal and Jos.
Cerrilk of Sargent for a wedding
dance Tuesday e v.e n i n g. The
couple were wed the same morn
ing. We wish them all kinds ot
luck and happiness.

Thomas Waldmann took Mr. and
Mrs. Jos. Kamarad and their
daughters, Evelyn and Doris to
Gra,!!d Island Wednesday. Evelyn
had her tonsils removed by Dr.
Nichols, a tonsil specialist there
and they returned home the same
day. Mrs. Waldmann spent sever
al days In the Kamarad home last
week.

A group of Catholic young people
are preparing a play which they
will present soon. It i8 a rural
comedy, entitled "Red Acre Farm"
and should prove Interesting' to our
people.

Lillian Krikac .who is recovering
from an appendicitis operation will
return to Grand Island some day
this week for. further care and ex
amination. Her father will take
her down via auto.

Many members from this com
munity will attend the meeting of
the Farmer's Union Cooperative
Oil Company at Sargent Tuesday.

A 'Very large crowd of people
from far and near attended the
public sale of Adolph Ruzicka last
Wednesday and from all reports
everything sold well. Mr. Ruzicka
has rented his farm and will move
to Burwell ill the spring. Mrs.
Pliva drove to the home of her
mother and sister, Messrs. Viner
and Will Urban last Friday.

Dr. Carl's Discovery"
Stops Gas, Constipat'n

In his private practice, Dr. Carl
Weschcke first perfected the sim
ple mixture now known as Adler
ika. Unlike most remedies, Adler
Ika acts on BOTH upper and low
er bowel and removes old poisons
you would never believe were In
your system. Stops GAS bloating
in 10 minutes! ReIleves chronic
constipation in 2 hours! Let Ad
lerika givi! your stomach and bow
els a REAL cleaning and see how
good YOU feel! It- will surprise
you! Ed F. Beranek, druglst.

-II

Optometrist

i ,

........In _._ • ~

NOTICE

IMAGINE!

GLEN D. AUBLE

Will be back for Saturday appoint
ments.

I will be in Lincoln Thursday and
Friday of this week, January 29 and
30, attending an optometrists' school.

an Aluminum Now-with th~ new
.. "SPEEP QUEEN" you

Washer can enjoy all the ad
vantages offered by

. for only the highest priced n1H-
$98 50 ~hines-ata clear sav-

• mg of more than $50.
Note the following
quality features:
Full 214 in. Balloon
Double Walls.
Roll wringer. Highly
polished aluminum
tub. Smoothly polished
aluminum . agitator.
Double Walls. Enclos
ed mechanism. No oil
ing necessary. Dur
able construction.

8PBBD (lllBBN
'Aluminum wasilcl" ~

We have thoroughly tested the
Ilew "Speed Queen" from every
3~ndpolnt and find it to be
equal tQ any high priced ma
~hine In washing efficiency,
~eauty and durability. Come In
lnd let us show you Its remark
lble features---and how you can
~ve more than $50.

L. V. KOKE$ HARDWARE
Phone 52 Oed

New Yale News

.... .- _ ••_ _ _••-,.__.- _,,0-,,"-..- _-_ ..

-Donald Travis, five months old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alpha Hili,
has been III but Is much improved
this week.

r--------...----~-.._---·~..-,-... .""'.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Carkoski were
surprised by their trtenda and rel
atives on their 5th wooding anni
versary Sunday eve n 1 n g. The
gifts were all appropriate from
mop-sticks to magazine racks. The
out of town guests' were Mr. and
Mrs. John Badura and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Venclent Johns and farn
Ily, Mr. and Mrs. Alex IBadura and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Badura
and family, all of Loup City, and
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Radke and the
son Eugene of Big S'prings, who
plan on spending a week or two
with their relatives.

Mrs. Louie Greenwalt served a
delicious dinner to the following
guests Sunday: Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Janus of Elyria, and Mr.
and Mrs. Zack Greenwalt and ram
ily.

A nine and one-half pound baby
boy who wlIl make his home with
Mr. and Mrs. William Wozniak ar
rived Sunday morning. He . Is
commencing life with great popu
larity. His guests were; Mrs. John
Volt and children, Mrs. Ord Twom
bley and daughters, Frank, Laura
and Viola Wozniak, Mr. and Mrs.
Greenwalt and family.

Mrs. Evans of Arcadia and Miss
Tressa Greenwalt are waiting
"hand and foot" on the youngster.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hunkins
and their son Ivan of Arcadia were
guests of Mr. and Mrs.' C. O.
Twombley and family.

Mr. Frank Hosek went to Omaha
to sell a carload of cattle that he
shipped Monday.Ord Church News

Presb)·ter1an Church Xotes.
The regular Sunday morning

services will be held at 9: 45 a. m.
and eleven o'clock. Last Sunday
the attendance was the largest In
several months at the Sabbath
school. Miss Bloodgood gave high
lights on her last summer's trip
to Europe telling especially of the
Passion Play at Oberammergau.
Come again next Sunday. and
make the mark even higher.

The Junior department of the S.
S. wiIl have charge of the half
hour missionary devotional and
song service before the sermon.
Mrs. Flagg will. give the mission
ary welcome. Rev. Real will use
"The Meaning of Missions to
Christ" as the topic for his ser
mon. The choir will render spe
cial music.

There will be a meeting of the
Religious Educational Council at
the church next Monday night at
7: 30 o'clock. It Is hoped a goodly
number will attend these monthly
meetings. February fourth the
Missionary Soclety will hold an
all day meeting at the home of
Mrs. DIck Nelson. Mrs. Flagg and
Mrs. Beeghly are serving on the
committee.

The Ladles Aid soclety met yes
terday in the basement parlors of
the church. Mrs. Weller arid Mrs.
(korge Work were the refreShment
committee. The Aid soclety Is
busy putting the Manse In order
for occupancy In the near future
by Rev. and Mrs. Real and familY,
by having the interior freshly de
corated and new linoleum laid.

Do not forget choir practice next
Wednesdav night.

~ISS7tfL

Lincoln, Nebr.,-Miss Sweet Six
teen may like her high-heeled
UmPS but she must take her

chances on the consequences, For I~=============~==============~according to Miss Mabel Lee, pro-I:
fessor of physical education for his own statement of self-dlsclp
women at the University of Ne- line. You wlII be Interested to
braska and newly-elected pre.s~- know about this. It makes one
dent of the American Physical Ed· think of IBen Franklin's self-made
ucation association, there Is a det- plan for character training. Come
inite connection between heels and and we'll tell you about it. The
health. young especially will be interested.

Studies made by Miss Lee of en- W. H. Wright
tering students at the University
of Nebraska last year showed that Pentecostal Notes.
but 19.3 per cent of the girls were The pentecostal revival at the
wearing shoes correct for foot Baptist church will continue until
health, while 82 per cent of them Bunday'nlght with Evangelist H. D.
were wearing either questionable Stanley gf Topeka, Kas. as speaker.
shoes or shoes considered abso- ,special message on the Ohr lat
lutely incorrect. The same studies .Thursday"night. Baptising Sunday
showed that more than 80 per cent afternoon at 2 o'clock. Announce
of these girls had some degree of ments will be made Sunday night
arch trouble. High heels were for next week.
the main source of trouble, accord- A Sunday school will soon be or-
Ing to the study, causing backache ganized. Everybody welcome. .
as well as arch troubles. Of those WALTER NELSON, Pastor
reporting backaches, 88.8 per cent
wore high heels. Other root trou
bles were caused by Ill-fitting
shoes and run-down shoes. Flat
heeled shoes are considered by
Miss Lee as proper foot garb,

Posture and heels seem to be
closely related, according to fig
ures supplied by Miss Lee. She
found that but 10 per cent of the
entering women had a good pos
ture, practically the same percent
age as wore correct shoes; 44 per
cent had fair posture, 39 per cent
had poor posture; and 7 per cent
were rated as having extremely
poor posture. In 61 per cent of
the cases the posture defect was
spinal, indicating a relation to. the
heels.

At the close of the year's work
further studies were made of those
girls who had taken special gym
nastic work to correct their de
fects and It was found that 124
out of the 125 girls with poor pos
ture who took this work had Im
proved their condition, while 36
of the 64 Individual cases of poor
foot conditions had been improv
ed.

"Work with feet is but one
phase of our work here," remarked
Miss Lee recently, "Our work in
physical education for women is
more than just lining up a group
of girls and giving them Indian
club and dumbbell drills or Swe
dish calisthenics. We recognize
the Indtvtduaj and her needs and as
far as possible offer work to meet
these needs of the wide variety of
student types."

Higll Heels Injure
Health, Says Teacher

i_

t

Some classes In school are like
dreams, you have to go to sleep
to enjoy them.

lola Ma.e Williams: "Do you
think its unlucky to postpone a
wedding'r'

Julius Vala: "Not If you keep
on doing it,"

Krejci: "What do yoU do when
In doubt about kissing a young
lady?" .

Cass: "Give her the benefit of
the doubt,"

Ella Mae S: "But surely Esther,
you didn't tell him straight out
that you loved him,"

Esther: "Goodness no. Hi! had
to squeeze it out of me,"

Rabltts-If You want them to
lIve-grow-lay. Feed them College
Starting, growing, laying mashes.

Harold Finch: "Honey, can you
draw?"

Clara Lea VanWie: "Why sure,
dear,"

Harold: "Then draw a little
closer."

JOKES
Professor Redfern: "Edward if

I tear this piece of paper into
four, what do I get?"

Edward U.: "Quarters,"
R.edfern; "And if I tear It into

eight ?"
Edward; "Eighths".
Redfern: "And if I divide it into

eight thousand pieces?"
Edward: "Confetti, sir':'

lt~armer: "I got a letter from
school that says our M11dred Is
stealing."

lt~armers Wife: "Stealln' what?"
Farmer: "Well it says she's tak

in' Home EconomIcs,"

New Semester Starts.
At last the rush of examinations,

reviewing 'and the like Is over and
we have now started on a new and
which should be, a prosperous sec
ond semester and we have resolved
to make this the best semester of
our school life. .

This semester we are going to try
a new dalIy program. The Idea is
to handle some of the activities
within the regular school day, al
so to have a longer convocation
period.

The following Is our datly sche-
dule: .

8:35-Doors open
8 :50-Warning bell.
8:55-9:50-Period 1
9:53-10:48--Perlod 2
10: 51-11:46-Period 3

NOON
12: 45-Doors open
12:55-Warning bell
1:00-Tardy bell

1: 00-1: 20-Home room and activ
ity period
1: 23-2: 18-Perlod 4
2:21-3:16-Perlod 5
3: 19-4: OO-Study period and spe
cial classes
We have our home room convo

cation period planned as follows;
Monday: Regular home room ac-

tivities. I·

Tuesday: Reserved for Class
meetings.

Wednesday; Convocation.
Thursday: Special meetings as

committees, clubs, etc.
Friday: Convocation.
With this schedule the committ

tees and clubs have a definite
time to transiJ,ct all of their busl
nes.

The sixth period Is open to any
one who III failing, to be able to
study under his or her teacher
under whom he Is falling. In thiig
way he can get speclal help from
the teacher. When he is up in his
work they are given a permit from
the teacher under whom they had
been fl1)nking and' are permitted
to go to a regular study hall, glee
club, or gym.

With our new schedule we all
h?pe for a successful semester.

. NOBLE ECHOES
V. J. Desmul and ch11dren spent

Sunday afternoon at Rene Des
raul's.

Mr. and Mrs. epter Duda and
fam11y spent Sunday, afternoon at
Tom Paprocki's.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ign. Urbanski arid
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wadas and fam
Ilies spent Friday evening at Peter
Duda's.

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Pefer Duda and
family spent Sunday evening at
Bill Baum's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wlgent and
son LaMoin and Miss Pearl LeMas
ters called at V. J. Desmul's Wed-
nesday evening. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak and
family spent ThursdaY evening at
Joe Korbellc's.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbellc and
daughters Susan and Violet spent
Saturday In Ericson.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blaha, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Duda and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Korbellc and famlUes spent
Saturday evening at Frank Shot
koskI's.

Mr. and Mrl!. Frank Shotkoski
and family spent Thursday evening
at V. 1. Desrnul's.
. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shotkoskl

and fam11y spent Sunday afternoon
at John Janus'.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mares and
fam11y were dinner guests at JOe
Korbellc's.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbellc and
daughters 13usan and Violet spent
Sunday evening at Jim Vasicek's.

-Monday Fritz Kuehl jr., Ed.
Timmerman and John Mason jr.,
drove to Omaha. Mr. Kuehl and
Mr. Mason ha.d each sent a car
of cattle to the Omaha market.
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THE TEST Olt' A MAN
In inter-scholastic contests, as in

Varied other life activities, too
little consideration Is given to the
values that accrue to the losers In
the contest. In this c~nection,
the following quotation presents In
a masterly' way a good, wholesome
philosophy worthy of due consider-
ation: .

"The test of a man is the fight
he makes,

The grit that he daily shows;
The way he stands on his feet and
~~s . . .

Fate's numerous bumps and
blows. .
. A coward can smile when there's

naught to fear,'
When nothing his progress bars,
But it takes a man to stand up

and cheer,
While some other fellow stars.
It Isn't the victory after all,
But the fight that a brothel'

makes;
The man, 'who, driven agatpst

the wall,
Still stands up erect and takes
.The blows of fate with his head

held high,
{Bleeding, and bruised and pale,
Is the man who will 'Yin In the

by and by
l<~or he isn't afraid to fall.
It's the bumps you get and the

jolts you get
"And the shocks that your cour

age stands;
The hours of sorrow, of ruin,

regret,
The prize that escapes .your

hands
That test rour mettle and prove

your worth.
It Lsll't the blows you deal,
But the blows yoU take on the

good old earth
That show if your stuff is real."

"Getting out this newspaper is
no picnic. If we print jokes peo
ple say we're silly; if we don't
they say we're too serIous. If we
clip things from' other pp.pers we
are" too lazy to write them our
selves; it we don't we are stuck
on our stuff. If we stick close to
the job all day, we ought to be out
hunting up news. If we do get
out and try to hustle, we ought to
be on the job in the office. If we
don't print contributions we don't
appreciate true genius; and if we
do print them the paper Is filled
with junk. If we make a change
in the other fellow's write-up we
are too critical; if we don't we're
asleep. Now like as not some guy
wlII say we swiped this from SOUle
other paper. Well-we did,"

This little article contains more
truth than one would be inclined
to believe at first thought. .At
every cross road o.f life there is
some one ready to criticize the
next step. The path Is not always
strewn with roses, but one must
take the thorns along with the
rest.-(Exchange) .

Class Notes.
Thursd'~v the boy's had th&fl'

first home Ec class and enjoyed it
very much.

Mr. Cullin addressed the student
body during fire week.

Miss Kissinger, G. A. A. sponsor
from North Loup visited Miss
Hnlzda and ~ade plans for the G.
A. A. camping conference to be
held next week ,end at Mortensen's.

Absent: Guy Keep, Chester Mal
olepszy, Axel Jorgensen, Dorothy
Rowbal, Helga Larsen.

A teachers party was held
Thursday night In the Home Eco
nomics rooms and a fine dinner
was served. Miss Hardin was
chairman. After dinner they held
a social hour.

The Sohomore girls are going to
start on the Dinner unit In Home
Economics.

The Freshman.drlll ArA finishing
the sodal and family relation unit
in Home Economics.

Forty-nine boys have registered
in Home Economics and three
hours a week are devoted to them

John Lunney and Henry Geweke
were filling their Ice houses Fri
day and Saturday. Floyd Ackles
and Louie Fuss were helping.
They hauled Ice from North Loup,

Walter Linke went to the Ord
hospital Wednesday and Dr. Barta
removed his tonstls. He was able
to be home Thursday.

Mrs. F. P. Ackles and Floyd
spent ' Thursday evenIng at John
Lunney's.

Mrs. John Lunney and daugh
ters Alice and Ida visited at Al
bert Johnsons in Loup City Mon
day evening. They went there to
meet Mr. Lunney who returned
from Omaha. He had gone to Om
aha Sunday with Mr. White, woo
trucked cattle for Mr. Lunney and
Mrs. Frank Ackles.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lunney and
children Sllent Tuesday evening at
Bill Prien's. Mr. Prien and fam
ily returned the visit on Friday
evening.

A large crowd attended the so
cial and chalk talk at the Davis
Creek church Wednesday evening.
The ladies received around 19.00
for the supper.

Mr. Lunney bought 16 head ot
fat cattle from his sister, Mrs.
Ac~les, last week. Hen17 Geweke
helped him truck them home Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Arnold and
son and Mr. and Mrs. Ike Arnold
and sera spent Sunday at Win Ar
old's. Ivan Cook was also there
Sunday evening.

Beyl Miller was shelIlng corn
'I'uesday. Bill Prien was 'also
shelling the same day.

Liliian Zadina

-Irma Cambell

Miss Blanchard: "You had better
watch. your step In my classroom,"

IBrHly G: "What's the matter,
flooring loose, Mom?"

Redfern: "Now Aida, what do
YOU think a land flowing with milk
and honey would be like?"

Aida R: ..Sticky."· .

G. R. Meeting.
The G. R. meeting has been

changed to Friday afternoon from
3: 20 to 4 o'clock because so many
girls fropl the country and girls
that had to work were unable to
attend in the evening. We now
hope to see more girls out.

Our first meeting was held Friday
afternoon. A membership campaign
Is going to be carried on and a
lunCheon was decIded uon for our
mothers to be held on Valentine
Day.

"CLIQUES"
lI:early everyone has, I think, at

some time in his career, come in
contact with a certain group of
people who are "sufficient unto
themselves" and who never see or
recognize a fellow being unless
they are in quest of aid In some
line.

In school, for Instance, the meUl
bers of a clique spend four and one
half days out of the regular five
Ignoring those whom they do not
consider in their class. Then, sud
denly, a difficult question is up in
American History (or some other
subject). Immediately the snubb
ed Is the center of a congenial
group of classmates, for no other
purpose than that of helping the
exclusive ouf of a rather tight
place. The crisis passes, and with
it the assoclation of the clique
with anyone outside of their clrcle.

School was made for the pup11s,
not pup11s for the school and each
and everyone of us Is in school
for the purpose of getting an edu
cation, that we may be able to
take care ot ourselves. Anyoonei
who seems to have the Idea that
he Is too good for the rest of the
knowledge seekers to assoclate
with has acquired something that
was never intended for an asset
In life.

. O. H. S. PAPEU STAFF
Contrlbutors from !Uss Nelson's

tl1elfth grade EngUsh class.
Irma Cambell, Helga Larsen,

LUUan Zadlna, Agnes Fuxa, MH·
dred Hurlbert, Marcus Stelnwart,
EYelln Haught, J.ean Gass.

:"A HEART TO WIN".
How often have we attended a

football game or a basketball game
and heard the following remarks:
"Oh I know Ord's going to lose"
or "Who do you think will win-I
know Ord won't."

Usually the high school students
are responsible for this but once
in a while we find older spectators
making these remarks also. Just
how do you feel when you hear
remarks like this being said about
your team when the;r are out there
fighting and trying to do their
best? " .

EVen though our team loses Ii,
few games" we. ought not to go
around with gloom over our faces
but we should take our victories
as well as our defeats cheerfully
and with a smile.

At our games we should have a
large' audience, both young and
old. There should be a good cheer
ing team with their snappy yells.
H makes the crowd Ilveller, the
game more interesting, and the
players feel more like fighting for
a victory when they hear the audi
ence cheering for them.

Let's forget these remarks and
let's all come out to the next game
with a smile on our tace feeling
that our team will wiu-thllY Can
if we cooperate with thenl and
help them up the steep rlimbs of
of the game,

wm Not Moye Tlll June
Mrs. Olive 'Marquard, of Loup

City, writes to the Quiz to correct
an Item that appeared last week.
Blakely & Marquard wllI not es
tablish their restaurant here until
early in June instead of March 1,
she says.

with Mrs. Lewis VanNess tyIng
comforters,

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Tenney and
son Floyd spent Sunday afternoon
at W. J. Cooks.

Mrl!. Lewis VanNess attended the
Methodist Ladles Aid tea at Mrs.
Schwabauers last Wednesday.

Mrs. Charlie Brennlck of Barker
was a Thursday supper guest of
Pearl Weeds.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Brown and
family were Sunday dinner guests
at Jess Meyers. Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell Waterman and son ate supper
and spent the evening there.

Several families In this commun
ity put up Ice last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Manches
ter and daughter spent Sunday
evenlne at Pearl Weed's.

Lewis VanNess called at Ed
Hurley's Monday morning.

E!wood Stanton 'vlslted Charles
and David Barnhart Sunday.

Mrs. Della Manchester and Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Manchester of
Davis Creek were Sunday guests
at Harry Waller's.

Lewis VanNess and daughter
Edith called at Chas. Finley's Fri
day night.

Mrs. Carl Nelson spent Friday
afternoon with Mrs. Ray Knapp.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Otto and
family were Sunday visitors pf
Dick Douhts of Horace.

Ol'd

Burwell

The O. R.S.NEWSPAPER
Published weekly in the Ord Quiz by students of Ord High School

and devoted to the interests of the Ord schools. ,

District 42 News

Harvey M: "I'm introducing a
brand new Invention, a combined
talk..lng machine-carpet sweeper
with a detachable tone arm that
can be used as a letter opener,"

Frank.. R. "Not Interested. I've
got one already. I am married,"

Ogden L. "Bad day for the race,';
Valerian C. "What race?"
Ogden L. "White race."

G. A. A. Meeting.
A G. A. A. meeting was held Fri

da1 after school to choose two re
presentatives to attend the camp
at Mortensen'$ next Friday, Satur
day and Sunday. 'The two repre
sentatiTes chosen were Alvina Ber
an .and Helga Larsen and Miss
Hnlzda is going to accompany
them. Eight other Valley county
towns are to be represented here
at the ca.mp.

MethodIst Church.
Calvin Coolidge says: We try to

reform ourselves on the outside
when the only effective remedy Is
to reform ourselves on the Inside.
That Is precisely the attitude of
the church as to our deepest need
-reformation within.

The Loup VaHey E p w 0 r t b
League Institute comes Friday and
Saturday this week. The young
people wUl not forget. Dr. Hunter
will remain over and preach for
us on Sunday morning. We will
promise again the orchestra for
Sunday evening. The director had
to be away last Sunday eventng.
The pastor w1ll speak on the se
cret of Lindbergh's tine character

iiii__iiiiiii__;;;;;.7;;i;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii~iiiii''iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii''iiiiiiiiiiiiilii;;;iiiiiii_Ui''j;jUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii---__iiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"__'~? and great success as revealed In

pts, F
Lashmett, D rf 8 3
Btelnwart rf 8 2
Benda If , 4 0
Rysavy If 0 0
Lashmett, E. c ......•........ 4 3
Michels c ....•...•.•...•.•.. 0 0
Stoltz rg : 0 1
Cushing rg ........•.. ·.....•. 0 1
Hather lg , ..•......... 9 1

33 11

pts, F
Manasil rr ..................• 9 2
Anderson If : .. 2 0
May, lf 0 0
Hilpert c ..............•..... 1 4
Shelton rg ..........•....... 1 3
Olcott ..............•........ 0 0
Myer rg •......•......•.•.... 0 0
Johnson, rg 0 0
- 13 9

The Ord boys have Improved a
gr;ai' deal 6ver the Urst game.
They have lost one conference
game and have won one game.

Burwell's team was somewhat
crippled by the IIlness of their
coach. These. boys had plenty of
fight although not enough to win
the gaMe.

---------;---
Dannebrog Defeats Ord.

The Ord High School team went
t,o Dannebrog last Friday. The
Dannebro? boys beat the Ord boys
by a score of 33 to 10. The home
team has not met such a defeat
this season. This defeat was not
caused alone, by the overwhelming
strength of the Dannebrog team.

The Dannebrog team was play
ing almost professional ball when
they ran the score to that point.

Ord
pts. f

D. Lashmett rf 2 0
Stelnwart rf 0 3
!Benda If 0 3
E. Lashmet c .....•........•. 2 1
Stoltz rg 0 1
Hather Ig •............•..... 6 3

10 11
DannebrOg

. pts. f
. Petersen rf ......•.......•.. 11 0
Jacobsen If .. ; 2 0
Adams If .. , .•...•...........0 0
Petersen c ••.•.............• 7 2
Laretsen rg .• , .....•.•....•. 5 1
Thompson Ig ..............•. 8 2

33 6

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Karty and fam
Ily of Loup City and Mr. and Mrs.
J. V. Beran and family of Ashton
spent Sunday evening at the Ign.
Pokraka home.

Mr. and Mrs. WlIl Stine and Mr.
and Mrs. Annual Frazier were
Sunday dinner guests at· Steve
Parks.

Mr. and Mrs.' M. K Burt of Al
bion spent last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Carrol Tenney. .

Elmer Inness of Malden Valley
spent Sunday evening with Bill
Parks.

llis&es Garnette and Maude Jack
man of Ord spent Sunday with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Jackman.

Will, Ralph and Frank Heubner
and Dick Dought of Horace were
at Charles Otto's Thursday after
calres. .

lIrs. Lyle Abney called at Mrs.
R~Te Manchester's Monday after-
noon. .

llr.and Mrs. Lewis VanNess and
daughters spent Monday evening
at Lyle Abney's.

AlTa Barnhart and falully spent
Sunday evening at Carroll Ten
ney's.

lIr. and Mrs. J. Philbrick and
family called on t~e Jess Meyers
family Wednesday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. T. S~ Weed were
Friday dinner guests at Pearl
Weed's.

Ilr. and Mrs. Ed Hurley called
on sererat friends in North Loup
Saturday afternoon.

Harlan Brennlck has been cut
ting wood the past week.

lIrs. Carrie Parks spent Friday

Ol'd Cagerll Beat BurwelL
Burwell basketball team played

a Loup Valley Conference game
against Ord on the Ord basketball
court. A number thought that

. Bur wel] would COme out winners
in the flnal period of the game. At
the end of the second period the
score was 8 to 10 in Ord's favor,
which was only a lead of two
points over the opponents. As' the
Ord boys came out of the dressing
room they seemed to be an angry
bunch of bees coming out of a
hive. The next two periods were
made up of flashy, fast basketball
starring Hather, Lashmett and
Stelnwart. The latter ~s only a
Freshman. The game ended with
the score 33 to 13 in favor of Ord
High.

The line up.
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Ord, Nebraska

GEO. R.GARD
DENTiST

Sursery. Consultation

and X·Ray

G. W. TAYLOR
DENTIST
X.Ray

Afodern Afethods
Office Over Model Grocery

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagno.l•

Office in Ma.onic Temple

F. L. BLESSING

C. J. MillerJ M. D.
OWNER

ORD HOSPITAL
One Block South of Poat Ofllce

DR. H. N. NORRIS
O}llce Phone ll1J, 1\ea. ll'lW

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON

Eyes Tested -.-- Gla.... I'ltte4

Phone n

DR. J. P. LAUB
CHIROPRACTOR

Otl1ce Over Nebra.b State Bank

Phone 23 - O~, Nehruka

A.dopted BabT GirL
A tew weeks ago Mr. and Mn.

Will Beams took a baby girl to
raise and just last Saturday they
were in town completing the step&
in adopting her legally. The little
lady's name is Gwendolyn Ruby
Beams and she was ten days old
when she came to live with these
fine people. Last Saturday Gwen
dolyn was just a month old.

-See Benda for good clothes.

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHIC 1'HYSICIANEI
and SBRGEONS

Phones: Omce 181: Rea. an
E)Oes Te.ted and Glanu Fitted

H. B. VAN DECAR
Attorney.at-Law

Speclal Attention Given to Real
E.tate Law, Land TitTe. and

Probate ot Estate•.
~ebr8.llka State Bank Bulldln,c

Ord, Nebraska

-e

~.-~

X·RAY DIAGNOSIS
Gas Given tor Extraction.

Tr., U.I Office 109 PHONES Re •. IU

.. Nt

Auctioneers

Veterinarians
ORlJ, NEBIUSK,,,_

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORVILLE H. SOWL

GLEN AUBLE

Real E.tate and Live Btoek

ORD DIRECTORY'

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone U

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

GEO.'A. PARKINS
Optomeuiel

BTU Examined and Glu...
J'ttted BclentltleaU.,

ORD,NBBRASKA

Weller & McMindes

Phone 55

Take care 01 your Eyes and
they will take care.of you!"

-,---------

/

Physkian and Surgeon
Office 1m State Bank Bulldlnc

Phone 131 - - ~ Ord, Nebra.ka

KIRBY C. McGREW
M. D.

e. C. Shepard, M. D.. .
Physician and Surgeon

"o-a, Nebraska
OfJice 116 . PHONES Rea. 11

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska
Phone.: Bu.lne... 11'1 Re•. Inw

F. A. BARTA, M. D.,
Speclal1ltt In Dlaeases ot tile

EYE, EARl NOSE and THROAT
, G u.ea Fitted

Office Over Beranek'. Drus Store
Office Houri: 11 to 11 A. M.

1:10 to ( P. M.

-Quiz want ads bring results.

Big Dance Here Frida,.
Probably the best danca orches

tra that ever played In Ord has
been hired by Emil Kckes ror his
dance at the opera neuse Friday
evening of this week. Cato's Vag
abonds, of Chicago, is a' 17-piece
orchestra and has a, lady enter
tainer. Manager Kokes is expect
lng an enormous crowd to hear
this fine orchestra.

i C CJ Inmr?
~ Ul.:J t.:?~

SAVINGS & LOANIASS'N
ORD, NEBRASKA

SA V I N <? S come first, of course, ulld the
ProtectIve plan which has made saving

. so easy for hundreds of Ord people is the
SImplest and safest method to follow.

Consult us for advice
ing".

p.

The time to spend is when you can buy worth
the money and that time is surely here. If you
ever plan to get into a home of your own now
is the time to do it. Real estate is down ma
terial prices are low, labor is reasonabl~ and

,money is available. That combinati~n should
convince you that NOW is the time to buy 01'
build a home. \ .

"

••

There's a Time to Save
· and a Time to Spend

"We took
.. the 'if'
from
Thrift",

We thank Mrs. Barnhart for
the recipe and for her kind
words. The recipe looks dell.
elous and will be found in the
cookery column on another
page.--Won't other housewtves
send in some of their prize re
cIpes J

Another Wonlan
Likes Recipes

Dear Quiz I I am sending you
Sc In stamps ,for which please
~end me one of your recipe cal.
endars as I am unable to get up
to Ord to get one. I hare tried
a good many reelpes 8S pub
llshed, In the Quiz and find them
Ilne and am eneloslng one
which we thInk Is goOd. Per.
haps ron alceady hale it; If so
there Is no harm done. We llke
the Quiz Just fine and could
hardly do without it. Thanking
you in advance I am yours reo
speetfullr,

Mrs. Charles L. Barnhart,
North LQUp

North Loupers In Trouble
Four youths of the North Loup

neighborhood, DWight Hill, Clayton
Meyers, Gene Meyers and Robert
Preston, were arrested in Greeley
last week and charged with steal
ling $80 worth of wearing apparel
from cars parked in front of a
dance hall at O'Conner. Hlll and
Clayton Meyers pleaded guilty as
charged, th~ other two denying
their guilt. Later Gene Meyers
was released but young Preston
was held under '1,000 bond. All
three will aPIl.~;:tr !ft llistrict court

r:r tri",l, J~;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;~;;;;:;::===:;;';;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiOii;;;;;--:J

-L. L. Lakin of Wolbach, spent
Sunday in Ord with his son Ross
Lakin and family.' _

-Fifty head of Megrue's Spotted
Poland Chinas will sell February
12. Ad in next week's Quiz. 45-lt

-Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Holloway
of· Burwell were in Ord Saturday.
They were visiting the latter's
mother, Mrs. D. A. Moser.

-Lynn Beeghly has given up his
position in the Johnson Bakery
and has gone to work for the Sack
Lumber Company. He takes the
place made vacant by Alfred Wei
gardt, who Is now clerk of the dis
trict court.

-Mrs. Susie Barnes writes from
Omaha that she is quite well this
winter. She is living with her
daughter, Mrs. Mildred Theman
sen. The latter is moving from an
apartment into a. residence pro
perty.

-Marion Vincent has not been
very well lately but has been
working. Sunday night he was
quite ill and Dr. F. A. Barta was
called and Marion has been con
tined to his bed for several days.

At the annual meeting of the
Lexington Co-oeratlve on Com
pany .when the dividends were dis
tributed and ottlcers re-elected, W.
H. Wisda was again made secre
tary and manager. Mr. Wisda is
a former Ord man and a graduate
{rom the Ord schools.

-Miss Jessie Adams, a nurse in
Hillcrest, is recovering nicely
from an appendix operation. She
will spend a few days at home be
[are resuming her work In the
hosltpal.

-The Methodist church people
enjoyed a social, program and cov
ered dish luncheon in their church
Thursday evening. Those in at
tendance had a good'time but there
was not a. large attendance.

II

- E¥ '

-John Klein was in Grand Is
land between trains Tuesday.

-Watch for Floyd Megrue's
Spotted Poland China sale. Ad in
next week's Quiz. 45-lt

-Ed Jensen and family of Joint
were in town for a few hours Sat
urday and again Sunday.

-Tuesday Mr. and Mr£!. John
Haskell of Sargent were Ord vis-
itors for a few hours. .

-Mrs. Steve Wear was in Com
stock Sunday, going with Mrs. R.
O. Hunter.

-Joe Carkoskl was. up from
Grand Island for a few hours Mon
day.

.......Mrs. Ed Busler came' from
Grand Island and spent Sunday
With her husband; who Is conduc
tor on the U. P. motor.

-Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Furtak
were in Sargent Sunday visiting
the latter's mother, Mrs. Joe Ber
anek.

-Miss Bess Krahulik left Mon
day for her college work in St.
Paul. She had been at home for a
week.

-Mr. and Mrs. M. MeBeth re
turned Sunday to their home in
Spalding after a short stay with
their children in Ord, - .

-Miss Eunice Chase was a pas
senger Sunday afternoon for Sco
tia where she spent the afternoon
with friends.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ign, Klima and
children drove to Grand Island
Saturday and visited until Sunday
evening with relatives.

-Edward Kokes and family, of
Scotia, spent Sunday in Ord with
their people, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Kokes.
~Miss Alma Glover, who has

been employed in Denver, has writ
ten her people that she will be
coming home in a few days.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harrlson :Mc
Clement, of Taylor, have been vis
Iting Mr. and Mrs. Hans Ander
sen.

-W. S. King, who has been very
Ill, is much improved and able to
be up most of the time but is not
well enough to be down town.

-Miss . Rhoda Bouma of Loup
City and Elvin Dunlap drove from
Ord to Arcadia Saturday evening.
Elvin and Graydon Dunlap stay in
Ord with the John Andersen fam-
ily. 4-'

-Ropert Rashaw was back in
school Monday for the first time
since he broke his arm a few
weeks ago. He will ca'rry his arm
in a sling for some time.

-Mr. and Mrs. Adam Radke and
son Eugene, of Big Springs, arriv
ed lVl:onday and are visiting the
Frank and John Perllnskl fam
llies and with other relatives.

-Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Ben I~ose and eon were down from
Burwell, calling upon their people,
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Rose and Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Williams. -

-Mr. and Mrs. George Satter
[Ield and children and Mrs. Mar
tha Mutter visited Sunday in Com
stock with the O. B. Mutter fam
Uy.

-Yesterday Mrs. Joe Knezacek
was in the country and assisting
her sister, Mrs. Charley John. Mr.
John was holding a: clean-up pUl)
lic sale.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hollings
head and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cas
teel of Arcadia were Sunday guests
in the home of Judge and Mrs. J.
H. Hollingshead.

-M1', !lnd Mrs: T, ,R, Lar, at
Sargent. Were 01'4 ,ls!tMI Tues
day for a few hours. They brought
MI', aX!d Mrs. W. T. Lay of North
Platte to Ord in time to take the
motor for Grand Island.

-The Carkoski property north
of the high school bUilding has
been sold to Frank Hosek. The
Frank Perlinski family have been
occupying this house for several
months.

,"Mr. and Mrs. Earl Drake, who
reside near Arcadia, were Ord vis
Itors Saturday. They had with
them their daughter, Mrs. Homer
Wisser of Cushing, who had been
spending a few days with lIer par
ents. She left. on the Burlington
for her own home. '

-Misses Maude and Garnette
Jackman spent Sunday with their
parents near North Loup coming
to. Ord Sunday evening.' Monday
MISS Maude returned to her par
ents home, taking some of her be
longings which had been here
since she left the office of Clerk of
the District court. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Bamie Brickner
c~me home la!lt Wednesday eve
mng from Ohio. Mr. Brickner har]
been called to Delphos on account
of the Illness of a sls~r. She
passed away before Mr. 'Brickner
reach~d her home. Mrs. Brickner
~ad been spending Several weeks
III Ohio and Indiana, visiting her
children. '

-M iss e s Claroa McClatchey,
Maude Jackman and 'LaVerne
Wlckberg and Mrs. Tamer Gruber
returned to Ord Thursday after
several days stay in Lincoln. Mrs.
Gruber was visiting her sister and
a. brother. Miss WiCkberg was
WIth her grandmother, who Is III
Miss Jackman visited friends and
Miss McClatchey was in attendance
at a convention of county superin
tendents.

-Keith Lewis returned homl~
Friday from Kansas City where h~
had attended a meeting of J. C
Penne.y Co. store managers. Mike
Revolmskl, of Sargent who also
attended .the meeting, went from
Kansas CIty to St. Louis and spent
the week end with his parents
~Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Barta' and

Miss Zola Barta returned home
last Wednesday evening from Su
?r!or, Nebr., where they had been
III attendance at the funeral of
Lewis Madsen. Deceased was a
brother-In-law of Mrs. Barta. He
died after one day's SUffering with

heart trouble. 1\;1----;;;;;;--~---_--i;;;;~;;;__------iiiiiiiii-;.-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;: iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii dJ
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About People You Knoui
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If Interested See or Write-

For Sale

Ord, Nebraska

A. J•. Adamek

Best Grades
Lowest Prices

In Ord

Weekes
Seed Co.

COAL

Nice Ord Home

In order to close the estate, I am offering Cor sale the
place known as the Frank Adamek, Sr. pome. This prop
erty is located in the Northeast part of Ord and consists of
about 8--·40x200 Ct. lots, with 6·room house. Barn, garage
and chicken house.

We will accept Pop
Corn, Sweet or Flint Corn

of all varieties Cor COAL

Old or new crop when
ready.

TIllS would make an ideal place CO,r some retired Carm
er or someone who likes to raise plenty oC garden. Closely
located.

=-
ALL-STARS LOSE r--;USSY,;oo,j,:s---]

CLOSE GAME IN l. By~~?~:t?:Jl\
E}(TI{A J>ERIOI) ----------~----.------

The co-partners in Mr. Joe
(Continued from pag~ 1) Krejci and company's basketball -Dr. John Laub spent the week

team appear to be doing an about . I f il i Ch
gone through for him. His inabll- face in scoring points over what end with h s am y n apman.
tty to hit free throws was costly, they accomplished last season if -Write Floyd Megrue, Scotia,
as he made only three out of nine boxscores are correct. Evidently for catalog of Spotted Poland China
attempt». Beeghly and Jensen are out to Sale Febr. 12. 45-lt

Carkoskl gave his best perform- break their 1930 records. -Saturday W. E. Kessler and
.ance of the ,-ear, handling the ball _ Merrill Crouch drove to Kearney
well and breaking into the scoring Sargent high school seems to returning Sunday.

"column with a timely field goal. have about the class of the Loup -Levi Chipps returned Friday
Adams played well, too, though he Valley conference if early season from Omaha. He had been there
was missing a. number of short victories are any indication of with stock.
shots that should have resulted in strength. Initial games of the -Mrs. Dan Needham and daugh
scores Beeghly and Jensen plaY- season have been won by large ter Rosemary made a quick busi
ed weil at guards but didn't ent~r margins. Copping of the basket- ness trip to Comstock Saturday.
the scoring except for Jensen s ball title as well as the football -Miss Rose 'Daum was a bus
single long shot late in the game. championship would mean a large passenger Saturday for Grand Is-
Lashmett was erratic, playing well feather in Sargent's cap. land.
at times aad mussing up plays at ' -Mr. and Mrs Will' Witt of
ethers. Comstock and Ord high schools Ericson were Ord visitors Satur-

For Grand Island Bob Me~ers should have quite a battle when day.
was high scorer with 10 pomts the two teams mix in the Custer -Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hlsh and
while Schwartz and Wunderwald county town tomorrow night. Com- children, who live near North
also played well. The visitors stock isn't as strong as usual and Loup, were Ord visitors Saturday.
committed eleven personal foul's with Ord's improvement, there ·-Mrs. O. B. Mutter and daugh
while the All-Stars made but four. should be quite a tussle. Com- ter, Miss Virginia Mutter, spent
Peterson and Parsons of Burwell stock has managed to defeat Ord Saturday afternoon with Ord
were officials and gave excellent in recent years and so the Krejci friends.
satisfaction though Krejci was boys are anxious to gain a little -Miss Marie Rutar left Monday
forced to ask more consideration revenge. for her studies In the St. Paul
from the crowd when they "booed" --- college. She had been spending
Schwartz after the latter made a It will be my privilege to workIthe week end with home people.
.flagrant Tiolatlon of the holding the Ord-Comstock basketball game ' -Miss Bernadine Resseguie left
rules. as an official. I haven't refereed Saturday for her home in Madison,

d in' Comstock for a year' or so and Iafter a visit with .her sister, Mrs.
A preliminary game was playe am hoping they haven't changed Bill Heuck,

between the Scotia town team and
Andersen's Midgets, the latter the style of throwing brick bats. -Miss Musa Misko came from
team winning by a 15 to 10 score Really, I could dodge them pretty I Lincoln FrIday and will be with
Ross Blessing, McLain, Carlson, well before. I do hate rotten to-I her peopl? untll Sunday when she
Baker, Gifford, Chatfield, Williams matoes though. will enter a bospttal in Kearney
and Anderson played' with the Ord Speaking of Comstock reminds as a nurse.
team, Gifford and IBlessing being me that there probably isn't a -Among the incoming passen

k d better town in the Loup Valley sers Saturday evening was Glen
high scorers. Grohosky 100 e in which to referee basketball Johnson, who had been out of town
best tor Scotia.

games. They always give the of- a week. He was in Omaha a part
It is probable -that the Bowen tlclal a fair break. of the time.

Drugs will play in Ord again late -Miss Anna Olsson who teaches
in February, The All-Sta.~ b&- Quiz reports of basketball games in Lowell, was' ill last week and
Heve the,- can beat the Islanders have it that the reserves are play- staying in the home of her sister,
.at any time for money, marbles ing a sweet brand of' basketball. Mrs. Ivan Mattson, Kearney. The
or chalk and are insisting on an- Seems as though finally the Ord latter was teaching for her stster.

-other chance to prove it. schools are realizing the value of -Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jones
How the,- scored: bringing the boys up in a basket- and Bon and Mrs. Glen Auble

Ord AU·Stars. ball spirit. Lack of it in past and children spent Sunday with
fg ft pf pt years has been one of the main their people, Mr. and Mrs. C. S.

.Lashmett, f ...•..••.... 1 0 0 2 reasons for the downfall of the Jones, Clarkson.
Adams, f .......•...... 1 1 0 3 sport and, lack of material, in my -Vincent Kokes returned last
Carkoski, f •...•.......1 0 2 2 estimation. Wednesday evening from Lincoln
Blessing, f .•••..•.....1 0 0 2 Winning of several games by the where he had attended a state fair
Krejci, c •...•......... 5 3 0 13 reserves should go a long way to- meeting. He rode as far as Ord
Beeghly, g 0 0 0 0 ward developing real future stars with Frank ManasiJ of Burwell.
Jensen, g .•.••.•••••••1 0 0 2 for the Ord schools. Particularly -Saturday evening Mrs. Henry

10 4 4 24 do Smith and Nutter look good for Meies and daughter Delores of
Bowen Drugs. the second-stringers, at least they Doniphan arrived In Ord and are

fg ft pf pt did during Christmas vacation. visiting the former's mother, Mre.
Meyers, f : 00 00 00 .. 00 .005 0 0 HI Anna Palle.
Carmod,-, f 0 2 1 2 Wonder what the trouble is with -;Vlrs. A. L. Crouch and son
Anthony. f ~ O 0 2 0 Hank Armatis. The only peep I Merrill spent last week in Ansel-
Schwartz, c ' 4 0 4 8 hear out of him is through the lila and 'broken Bow. This week
Chamberlain, g-C 1 0 1 2 State Journal. There he sent a I:\lrp. Crouch Is visiting in Calla-
TWQwndsend'ldg 00 00 00 .. 000

2
00 3

1
0
4

sample of a sign in to Oz Black. \ way.
un erwa , g , It read like this, "~orth Loul' --:\oIl'S. Floyd Wozniak has auout

i
p !iiiUii••iiiiiiii1jjj2. ij;2. 1;;1..2

i6 ithree mUes. Will you die in recovcred from smallpox. Her mo-
eternity?" Black suggests that h0 ther, Mrs. Frank Krahulik, had
doesn't believe the North Loup been staying ill the Wozniak Coun-
community club erected the sign. try home. She returned to Ord
No they didn't. Saturday.

--- -Mr. and Mrs. M. ,Hiemond and
Now listen Lynn and "Peanuts" Children, Martina and Cornelius

there is 'no use of getting mad and Miss Rhoda Bouma came from
when you score at least one point Loup City Saturday. The Diemond
during the season. Keep your family were guests that night in
head, don't let it get too big...... the Juhn Andersen home. An' oy
With the hot stove league session ster supper was served during the
about over, baseball players over evenins. '
the county should be warming up -Mrs. Theo. Miller has about
the old soup-bone. Particularly recovered from a slight stroke of
should Doug Barber and some of paralysis. She is in Marysville,
the other old-timers .for Manager Calif. She can walk and as soon
Ed Lange's Mira Valley Reds are as she Is well she plans on re
secretly planning to carry away turning to Valley county.
high honors in the farm bureau -From Saturday evening until
league this summer. Sunday evening Misses Virginla

----~~~'=-~~........ VanDecar, Rosemary Needham
Warner's Roamers a~d Cll\nl Lee VanWie visited Mi\l~

Virginia Mutter in Comstock.
Will Play Again Mrs. R. O. Hunter and Harold

Warner's Roamers will play 1<'inch drove over after the young
again in Ord this season, the town ladies Sunday evening.
team management announces this -Leo Coffey, Union Paclfjc
week. The fast travelling team agent in Hastings, and Miss Clara
[rom Iowa will appear against the Fierce arrived Saturday and were
All-Stars February 9. Manager R. J;;uesls of Mr. and Mrs. S. W.
D. Proctor insists that bis men Loughran unlll Sunday afternoon
were "off" when they were de- when the Loughran's took them as
[eated by the All-Stars two weeks far as Grand Island on their re
ago and is so sure that the Roam- turn home.

th b ttl t -Miss Laura Kaiser is in Savan"
ers are e es eam t la pe has nah, Mo., taking treatments for
llroposed a side bet of pOO. cancer of the breast and arm. The

Thanks Cane Givers. doctors think they can cure her.
1<'. M. Davis asks the Quiz to ex- lIer sister, Mrs. 1<'rank Glover,

press his thanks and appreciation who accompanied Miss Kaiser to
to E. C. Weller and Albert Mc- Savannah, says that the cancer
:\1indes for the fine cane they pre- hospital is full of patients. Her
sented to him last week. sister has a room on the third

floor.
-Friday evening Mrs. Noble

Ralston came home from Schuy
ler, where she and her husband
had been with Koble's mother, who
is ill. Saturday night Noble called
Mrs. Ralston and informed her- his
mother was not so well.' Mrs. Hal
ston returned Sunday to Schuyler.

-Mrs. Jack Johnson and son
Vernon spent Thursday in Ord.
The former assisted her mother
Mrs.!". J. Dworak, in entertaining
the Happy Hour club. Miss Ann
Shonka was also a guest in the
Dworak home that evening. She
accompanied Mrs. Johnson and
son to Burwell and spent the
night coming baCk to Ord on the
morning train.

-Sunday morning Mrs. John Se
besta returned home after a two
weeks stay in Burwell with her
mother, Mrs. Edward Saunders.
The latter has been and is still
quite ill. After a few days at
home Mrs. Sebesta will return to
Burwell if her mo'ther does not
Improve.

-Mrs. Joe Bohacek and son
Robert were spending a few days
with the former's sister, Miss Hel
en Davie aud their mother, Mrs.
Mary Davie. Sunday Mrs. Boha
cek and Robert returned to their
home In Omaha. Miss Helen Da
vie lately left the St. Joseph hos
pital after an operation. She and
her mother were liVing in Omaha
and Miss Helen was employed un
til she entered the hospital. After
leaving the St. JOseph hospital
Mrs. Davie and Helen accompanied
the former's brother, Will Lukesh
to Ord and they, will stay until
Helen Is stronger.
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Dean, Whitman Enrolled. Likes
Course. Taking Second

Term.

ARCADIA YOUTH

Machinery Cuts
Labor Need For
Corn Production

Dean Whitman of Arcadia is one
of the 100 Nebraska farm boys at
tending the farm operator's short
COurse at the agricultural cellege,
Lincoln, according to word reach
ing the Quiz today. He is enthus
iastic over the course and plans to
stay for the second term which op
ened Monday of this week.

Like John Campbell of Ord, Dean
attends class from eight in the"
morning until five in the evening.
He studies crops, soils, livestock,
English and other subjects: He
believes he is getting some prac
tical information.

"Of all the subjects which I
study, I believe I like agronomy
best," Whitman says. "There I
work with soils and crops and
learn how to handle them. I sure
was surprised at the number of
mistakes 'we are making with our
ground on the farm at home.

"Though many Valley county
farmers do not realize it, the ten
acre corn yield cOJttest has at
t r act e d nation-WIde attention
mainly through the labor records
that it has shown," declared D. L.
Gross, extension agronomist at the
asrtcultural college in Lincoln,
Wednesday. "In the short space
of seven years, labor utilized on
an acre of corn has been nearly
cut in two." '

Valley county farmers have no
ticed the decreased number of
hours needed in cultivating an acre
of corn with the increased advant
ages offered by neW and larger
machinery, Agent Dale of. Ord
points out in accord with Gross'
statement. Corn pickers and the
addition of t~e two, three, a)ld
four row cultivator has decreased
the hours of labor needed here in
Valley county, he stresses.

Gross shows by his records that
it took 8.9 hours of man labor to'
produce an acre of corn in 1924 in
eastern Nebraska. Records for
the 1930 contest show that it took
but 5.6 hours of man labor for the
same acreage. Likewise in other
sections, the amount of labor re
quired for each acre of corn has
been cut down considerably.

Records shqw that a man handl
ed 80 acres of corn in 1930 in the
sameLhno that it took to produce
50 acres in 1924. In western Ne
braska, Gross points out if a man
handled 100 acres in 1924, he
could handle 155 acres in 1930

Gross emphasizes, however, that
averages do not tell the whole
story. A number of individual re
cords are quite unusual.' l<'loyd
Brown of Stamford turned in the
extraordinary record of 1.2 hours
required per acre in the 1930 con
test. The Stamford man dls1ied
the ground, listed the corn, used a
4-row cultivator for the first oper
ation, then harrowed, and finally
cutivated once more with his 4
row cultivator.

The gradual decrease In labor
requirements has been brought
about by the increasing use of
larger machinery, the college of
agriculture man maintains. Fig
ures on seven years the contest
has been running show the in
creased number o~ large machinery
on the contestant's farms has lead
to the reduced labor requirement.

There were three Umes as many
eastern Nebraska farmers usIng
the two, three, and four-row cul
tivators in 1930 as in 1924. Re
cords show 86 percent of them
used such cultivajors in 1930. The
percentage of incease was also
noted in the other dtstricts but not
to such a great extent. '

~uiz' w,nt ads lIring results.

It's July All Year for This Cow

Man Recommends Use of
Vegetables. Can Trap

Also.

One man who likes lots of day In his dairy Is J. Frank Zoller.,
of Schenectady, N. Y., who has equipped his stables with sun lamps
10 that hie cattle, when kept indoors during the winter months, may
receive ultra violet rays artificially, Uke those they get in summer.
Dne~f_~I.~wsI. shown here basking under a lamp. "

POISONED BAIT
KILLS POCKET ATTENDING AG
GOPHERS BEST SHORT COURSE

AD'
'"

It won't be long until the ideal
poisoning time for pocket gophers
will be here for Valley county far
mers is the suggestion offered to
day by O. S. Bare, extension ento
mologist at the agricultural col
lege, Lincoln. He believes they
may be poisoned as soon as the
frost is out of the ground and the
gophers begin working. The col
lege man says poisoning is a much
faster and cheaper way of exterm
inating then by trapping.

Irish potatoes, sweet potatoes,
carrots, parsnips, and sugar beets
are good baits, Bare recommends'.
The vegetables are to be peeled
and cut into pieces about one inch
long by half inch square. After
rinsing and draining the bait a
solution of one-e i g h t h ou~ce
strychnine alkaloid, one-eighth
ounce Common baking soda, and
one-eighth ounce saccharine should
be sifted over it. This mixture
will cover one gallon of the bait.

Valley county farmers - should
remember that the poisoned bait
must be placed in the main runway
where the gopher wlll find it. the
extension entomologist urges. Care
must be taken, however, that the
burrow is not disturbed enough to
make the gopher become suspi
cious.

Bare suggests' finding the main
runway by probing the ground
with a heavy, stiff wire or a wagon
end gate rod. It wUl usually be
found from four inches to a foot
below the surface. When it is lo
cated, the hole made by the probe
may be enlarged to allow a couple
pieces of the poisoned bait to be
dropped in. The opening should
then be closed with a clod or small
bunch of grass. Here Bare says
care should be taken that loose
dirt is not rolled down to cover
the bait.

Farmers over the state may find
that on large fields where gophers
are numerous, it Is a good plan
to harrow down the mounds about
a w~k before the poisoning is to
be done. according to the college
of agriculture man. Then poison
only near the new mounds he ad-
vises Valley county farmer's. '

Where only a few gophers are
to be poisoned, it does not pay to
mix a gallon of the poisoned bait,
the entomologist recommends. A
few poisoned raisins will do well.
The raisin is to be split down the
side. With the point of the knife
a strychnine crystal is to be in~
serted into each raIsin when the
raisin is pinched shut. It is dropp
ed into each burrow just as in
the case' of the vegetable bait.

Considering that a few gophers
are too smart to eat poisoned bait,
Bare says they may be trapped
successfully. Ordinarily steel traps
are used but special pocket gopher
traps are better.

Speedy Relief for.
Sore Throat

Believes Gas Tax Fair Except
For Tractors. Suggests More

Luxury Taxes.

A progressive income tax, more
luxury taxes, a tax on cosmetics,
gasoline exemption for tractor op
eration and other needs not reo
lated to roads, a tax on gross in
comes of railroads, and a central
ization of assessing power in a
state tax commission or tax board
are suggested to Valley county
people by Prot. H. C. F'il ley of the
agricultural college at Lincoln.

He believes a progressive income
tax meets the various conditions
of an Ideal tax system better than
any other one tax. It is not better
than a combination of' several
taxes, however, Filley remarks for
the benefit of Quiz readers.

Four qualities essential in a tax
13¥lltem that can be administered
successfully are listed by Filley.
He says it must be productive,
must be flexible,' dependable, and
It should be economical.
, Authorities agree fairly well
JI'illey says, that the burden of tax~
atlon should be based upon ab1l1ty
to pay and ability should be based
upon income, less a certain exemp
tion for living expenses. He listed
the regulations of the federal in
come tax which is progressive
rather than proportional, that Is,
the rate increases as the income
bec~mes larger. Th~s plan, Filley
beheves would be fair to everyone.

National law should be changed
to make possible a uniform state
income tax over the entire Coun
try in the estimation of the agri
cultural man. As it is now. if one
state adopts an income tax plan
of raising part of its revenue,
rlches may move to the neighbor
ing state where there is no income
tax assessed. If the national law
were changed, states would quick
ly enact income tax laws that
would be uniform.

Luxury taxes, such as those on
tobacco, furs, silks, and diamonds
are classed by the speaker as ratr
and a sood way to take some of
the tax burden off the general pro
perty owner. A ten percent tax on
the sale value of cosmetics would
return a considerable revenue.
This alone in Valley county would
probably bring a large income.

Nebraska gas tax is fair except
that it levies the same assessment
on tractors as on automobile gaso
line, F1Iley emphasizes. An ex-
emption should be made for trac- This Doctor's Prescription
tors and stationary gas engines, Requires No Gargling
and for other uses not effecting No longer is it necessary to
highways, if the chance would be gargle and choke with nasty tast
legally possible, the agricultural ing m e d i c I n ee to relieve sore
college man maintains. throa, Now yoU Can get almost

A tax on the gross incomes of instant relief with one swallow of
railroads would help solve the a doctor's famous prescription.
school district problem and the This prescription was re~lled so
continual disagreement regarding often 'that the druggist who orig
the value of railway property, Fil- inally filled it decided tc put it
ley believes. Such an arrange- under the name "Thoxine" and
ment is working in Minnesota. make It available to everyone.
Since railroads must locate term- The remal.kable thing about
ina1 fac1l1ties at certain points to Thoxine Is that it relieves almost
take care of the business from sur- instantly, yet contains nothing
rounding territory and are requir- harmful. It ilS pleasant tasting, and
ed to pay property taxes locally, safe for the whole family, and Is
some schools get much of their guaranteed to relieve BOre throat
support at the expense of other or coughs In. 15 minutes or money
districts not so fortunately locat- baCk. Put up ready for use In 85c,
ed. but which may contribute hea- 600, and $1.00 bottles. Sold by
vily to the upbuilding of the ral1- Beranek's Drug Store and all other
road. good .drug stores. '

Atwood Makes Monthly
Visit. Women Meet

Again Friday.

Miss

Health Stressed ,
In Clllb Meeting

Vodehnal Auction
1'0 Be Held Friday

E. E. Vodehnal's big reduction
sale of stock and machinery Is to
be held tomorrow on the farm eight
miles west and one mile north of
Ord and will be one of the biggest
of the season. Mr. Vodehnal Is
sell1ng 56 head of cattle, 121 head
of hogs, several horses, a good
line of machinery, harness, collars,
etc. Cols. Weller and BurdiCk are
auctioneers. A full list of the of
fering appeared in last week's
Quiz.

Valley county rarm women are
being told this week that optional
health for the child is the physi
cal ideal of childhood by Min
Florence Atwood, state extensIon
agent in foods and nutrition from
the agrfcultural college. She is
meeting extension club Ieaders in
uid today and Friday in her
monthly meetings.

At each of the country training
meetings, typIcal examples of a
healthy boy or girl are brought to
the meetings' for the leaders to
observe.

Miss Atwood advises Valley
county farm extension club women
to look for the outward manifesta
tions of a well built body. The
healthy boy or girl will have plen
ty of hair with a lustre due to
sufficient natural oil and bright
and clear eyes, she tells local wo
men at the Ord meeting today.

In addition, Miss Atwood stress
ed the value of a good color in the
skin. She maintained that the
skin of white children should be a
ruddy pink. Certain nationalities
and families naturally have paler
skins even when the blood is nor
mally rich in iron, she added in
further explanation.

"It is more important that there
should be a general muscular de
velopment than that certain groups
of muscles should be exceptionally
developed," she declared. "Let us
have fine and strong muscles for
the rural child."

An QRlert and happy expression
usually means that the Ipdividual
has a well functioning body, the
college woman remli/nded \'IaUey
county women. The close relation
ship between bodily and mental
health can not be too strongly em
hasized, she said. It is the reflec
tion of good physical health in a
child's character which makes the
effort to improve the health most
worth while, she stresses in clos
ing her Thursday's session in Ord.

Miss Atwood will meet a similar
grou of club leaders in Ord to
morrow in another training school.
Another healthy boy or girl w1ll
be brought in tor the leaders to
observe.

"

Canning Mea t Is Would Turn Birds
Over To FarmersBest This Year World-Herald: Establishment of

the European system of game pro-

S M- G pagatlon and hunting reserves inays ISS reene Nebraska is to be proposed in a
bill Senator Kenneth S. Wherry

"Weather conditions are unfav- of Pawnee City wlll introduce be-
orable for the aging of butchered fore the legislature this week. I
meat upon the farm and it is ne- The plan consists of vesting the
cessary for the housewife to can title to all non-migratory game
or care for the surplus meat with- birds, such as quail, pheasants and
in a few days after butcherlug," prairie chlckens, in the farmers or
declares Jessie G. Greene, assfs- land owners. The plan has been
tant state extension agent in boys widely advocated during the past
and girls 4-H club work at the year by nationally known sports
agricultural college. Valley coun- men and conservationists.
ty farm women have found this to Under the provisions of the blll
be true and are canning their the individual farmers would be
meats this winter in preference to permitted to breed, propagate and
aging them. exploit the game birds on their

In explaining the canning of farm lands at their own discretion.
meat for Ord women, MislS Greene They would have authority to
says it keeps the meat indefinitely grant hunters permission to shoot
and preserves the natural flavor. game birds on their land either on
It makes it possible for the house- a seasonal or daily fee, or at so
wife to serve fresh meat during much a bird.
the summer months and gives a While such a plan would in ef
better variety to the diet through- fect place hunting of these game
out the year. birds on a more or less commercial

Meat should never be canned un- basis, the income would at the
less it Is fresh and from healthy same time encourage farmers to
animals. The boys and gIrl/! club propagate and protect game birds.

, agent says the heat used in canning The state game and parks com-
meat wlll not make it safe and mission would still regulate the
wholesome if the meat has started open season and bag limits, but
to spotl. It cannot be canned un- every farmer would automatically
less it is in prime condition, she' become a game warden protecting
stresses for Ord women. the birds on his own land in a

Frozen meat -should not be used manner that would insure them
for canning or curing, Valley against extinction.
county farm women are told. The According to the theory on which
heat cannot penetrate the canned the plan is based, it would mean
meat freely and brine cannot pene- more revenue for the farmers and
trate the cured meat evenly. Miss more shooting for the ~portsmen.
Green advises the North Loup "Vermin alone destroys mtlltons
housewife to test out-the jars be- of birds annually," Senator Wher
fore doing any canning. Each ry asserted in behalf of his bill.
year many 4-H club exhibits have "Under our laws of hands-off
spoiled because the club members free hunting is becoming a thing
failed in this respect. of the past. The result Is that our

After the animal has been butch- laws. are being violated by the
ered, the college of agriculture wo- shooting of large inumbers of game
man advises letting it cool quickly birds out of season.
and kept in that condition for for- "Would it not be reasonable to
ty-eight hours. Weather permit- believe that the same lawbreakers
tlng, the tenderness and flavor are would hesitate to go about. shoot
improved if the meat is aged from ing birds belonging to the land
one to two weeks. After that the owners if the title to them was
meat is to be cut into small pieces vested in the farmer the same as
or strips that wUl fit Into the jars, domestic poultry, hogs and cattle?"
removing the large bones, gristle, Another b1ll which has been rn
and excess fat. It is then seared troduced would abolish the open
in the oven In hot fat or bolllng season on doves and would give
water so that it may be packed the state game and parks com
hot. mission authority to open the sea-

In fllling the jar. MIss Greene son on prairie chickens in counties
advises Ord women that in remov- where it is requested by the' coun-
ing a hot jar from the process wat- ty boards. i
er and packing wit,ll the hot pre- \
cooked meat the housewife is to add FI-Iley Urges Taxone to two tablespoonfuls of salt
to the quart. The jar is then to
be f1lled with bo1l1ng stock or boil- Revision At Onceing water and sealed. If the pro-
duct Is not bolllng hot, a partial
seal is made. After that the jars
are to be processed and then stor
ed in a cool dry place, according
to Miss Greene.
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Farming!

Farm Electric Lines
To Be Constructed
Next Spring I

Fifty-five miles of electric lines
to serve farmer customers will be
installed in Valley county and the
east part of Custer county early
in the spring, a representative of
the Western Public Service com
pany told the Comstock News last
week. A sufficient number Of
stgners has already been secured
to insure the line being built.

According to proposals one line
will be built along the south high
way from North Lqup to the south
highway between Ord and Com
stock, another will run from Com
stOCk north to the Longwood
school house, where it will go east
and north again to the Jos. Waid
mann farm, an~ another line will
run from the North Loup line con
necting at the Waldmann farm. A
large number of farmers w1ll be
served by these various lines.

H. H. Barge, who revealed the
public service company's plans,
promIsed that construction would
start early In the spring and that
the various lines would be com
pleted by late summer.

-Quiz want ads bring results.

Account Cooperators' Report;
One Here. EggsAverage

Twenty-five Cents.

HENS MAKE
FIVE CENTS

NET PROFIT

Reports of the January poultry
accounting project carried on by
thirty-three Nebraska poultrymen
with the agrtcultural college in
dicates they received an average
price of twenty-five cents a dozen
for their eggs during the month.
J. H. Claybaugh, extension poul
tryman. issued the report from the
college this morning.

One Valley county poultry pro
ducer is among the cooperators.
Each month the local person sends
a copy of their cost accounting
project to County Agent Dale in
Ord who then forwards the copy to
the agricultural college at Ltncoln,
At the end of the year the pro~ct
is summarized for the Valley coun
ty person and he knows what pro
fits or losses he made during the
year. ,

Though poultry prices have been
down along with the poultry pro
ducts, Valley county poultrymen
evidently aren't losing money in
their bustuess If the account re
port is true of the average pro
ducer. It shows the average net
income per hen in the project for
January to be five cents. It costs
each cooperator on an average of
eleven cents to keep one hen dur
ing the month. Each hen returned
a gross average of sixteen cents to
the owners. '

One cooperator with the exten
sion service reported an average
production of 12.19 eggs for the
month. The lowest average was
but 2.1 eggs for the same period.
Over eleven thousand hens were
used in determining the costs of
production during January ac
cording to Claybaugh in his nionth
Iy poultry report.

Clayabugh indicates that one co
operator received an average price
of forty-three cents a dozen fOl
his eggs in January. This was
probably due to superior products
&lnd efficient marketing, those at
the agricultural college are inclin
ed to believe. The lowest prIces
received during the month by any
On~ cooperator was ~evellteen

cents. '

What's New

EDITlD By

Led Farm Buteau
To Big Success

GEORCE ROUND, JR.

. c. C. DALE
C. C. Dale, county agricultural

agent, led the Valley County Farm
Bureau to the most successful year
in Its history in 1930. His crop'
judging team, which won the na
tional championship, was' the hlgf
point of the year. Now Agent Dale,
asslsted by Clare Clement, Mott
Rathbun and others, is busy lining
up calves for calf club work in
1931. About sixty calves wlll be
fed by club members in Valley
county this year, Mr. Dale says.

VALLEY COUNTY
BOYS STAY FOR
SECOND TERM

Last Period Opened Monday.
Whitman, Campbell, Rich

Attend.

The three Valley county farm
boys enrolled In the farm oper
ator's short course at the agrtcul
tural college, LIncoln, wlll prob
ablY,l'tay for tb~ ,~~<;Q!1q perlod, ac
cording to word received by the
Quiz this noon from the college.
Dean Whltmall Qr Ar<;adla, John
Campbell ot Ord, and Harold Rich
of North Loup are the three local
boys attending the college.•

Reports from Lincoln indicate
that the first term closed last
week. The second term was to
open Monday of this week and will
continue until early in the spring.
Director Douthit of the short
course informs the Quiz that near
ly one hundred (arm boys are en
rolled for the course.

AU three boys indicate in re
ports to the Quiz agricultural ed
itor that they like the course.
Stories on each will appear' in
successive issues, according to
present plans.

POlilte, Growers.
It yoU happen to have a chicken

crate that TOU borrowed from us
please return It at once So that we
can repaint and repair it and put
it into condition to loan to you
again when yOU need it. 44-2t

Ord Cooperative Creamery.

A
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News
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Farms!

Ag Man Working On Idea.
Stock Need Warm

Water.

Live wire Club Organizes.
Lewis Klein Leader.

Kenneth Koelling of Ord is pres
ident of the first rope club to be
organized in Valley county for 1931
the club being known as the Live
wire 4-H rope club. Lewis E.
Klein is the club leader.

Nine boys are members of the
aewly organized club. Llola Koel
ling is the vice-president; Harlan
Wyrick, secretary; and Emma
Smith, news reporter. Other mem
bers of the club include George
Kupke, Gladys conms, Evelyn Ol
lis, Alberta Crosley, and Arnold
Crosley.

The program of work calls for
business meetings, demonstrations
and judging. Achievement day
will be held on May 6, according
to initial plans. At that time,
club members w1ll exhibit their
work.

ELECTRIC WATER
HEATERS MAY BE
ON MARKET SOON

/

KOELLING HEADS
NEW ROPE CLUB

Experiments with a new idea
along the lines of stock water
heaters are being planned by E. B.
Lewis of the engineering depart
ment at the agricultural college,
Lincoln. He plans to begin work
immediately upon the project.

Valley county farmers have al
ways found the" stock water heat
ing a problem which they have
been unable to cope with in a suc
cessful fashion. Some use differ
ent types of heaters and find them
successful. Lewis may put a new
one on the market that w1ll make
Ord farmers sit up and take no
uce, County Agent Dale infers.

The aim of the work is to de
velop a heater fora stock tank on
farms with available electricity
that will eliminate the bother of
refueling and excessive heating of
other types of heaters and at the
same time have a minimum cost of
installation and operation.

"The value of having water at
proper temperature for livestock
and especially dairy cattle seems
to be quite generally agreed," de
clares Lewis. "While there are
several practical principles used
In water heaters for stock tanks,
the greatest degree of satisfaction
possible has not as yet been at
tained."

"Many stockman try to use a
heater dfectively on a large tank
containing several hundred gallons
of water with the result that in
Tery cold weather the heater is
unable to maintain the proper heat
or at least without excessive cost.
The economy in heaters for stock
tanks comes in having only a
small amount of water kept at the
proper temperature. The temper
ature of the ground is about right
When it runs into the tank only
as it is needed, no great amount
of heat is required to maintain the
temperature."

Lewis believes many Valley'
cgql}tr stockmen would have less
c~st /iR4 b.9t !!er With tq~ Dr~tmt
t!~S of {uel hell.hm:l ~! they used

.,imal! t~!lk~ {l;~~ took advantage
of the ability of the ground to keep
the W(I,ter above freezing- tempera
tures,

This winter farmers around Ord
and North Loup have not been
bethered with tanks freezing over
as in normal years, the weather
being much warmer than usual,
Nevertheless, they apparently are
interested in the idea of finding' a
better type of tank heater.
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smooth mouth, wt,'

A. T. Jones and Mr., and Mrs.
Harold Hoeppner were Oro rlsitors
Monday. .

-Monday Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Travis left for Savannah, Yo .•
where the latter goes to see the
doctors, who removed a cancer for
her during the past summer. At·
ter being away for a specified time
patients are requested to return
to Savannah fOr examinations.

STATE BANK, Ord, Clerk

E. C. WELLER, Auctioneer

Rose Dobberstine
OWNER

Ord Residence
. .

AT AUCTION. .

This is a comfortable home of 5
rooms and pantry. Just recently painted
and is in splendid condition. It is located
on two good lots just 4 blocks east of the,
Ford Garage. Go down and look it over
anytime before the sale.

TERM8-$300 day ofsale, balance of
purchase price' March 1, 1931. when POf?-
session will be given. . - .~~ I

Saturday, Jan. 31st.
2:00P. M.

This property will be offered for sale
at the Weller Sale Pavilion just before
the livestock auction.' It will pay you to
look this property over before the hour
of sale and come prepared to buy-It will
not sell too high. "

it and pinning him between the
store door and itsel! bruising his
right knee very badly. Fortunate
ly no bones were broken. Mrs.
Eyerly who was in the car grasped
the brakes but was too late to
check 'it. Naturally the bruise is
giving Mr. Eyerly much pain.

We are glad to report Mr. Buten
as much improved. He is again
able to walk up town and home
again. .

•

•3
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WELLER & Mcl\UNDES, Auctioneers

Head of Horses
Bay gelding, smooth mouth, wt. 1200. Black; mare,

~200. Bay mare, 5 years old, wt. 1,300.

19 • Head of Cattle • i9
Registered 3 year old Polled Durham Bull. Poll Durham cow, 3 years old.

3 white face cows, 2 to 5 years old. lIalf Holstein and Jersey cow, 3 years old.
Old milch cow. Roan cow with heifer calf. Roan cow to freshen in spring.
2 half Jersey heifers, coming 2. 2 yearling heifers. 5 bucket calves. ,,_

JOHN BERAN Jr.

As I am leaving Valley Co~nty, I will hold a clean-up sale of all my proper
ty, on th~ hOUle place located 5 miles northwest of Ord, on the Ord-Burwell
highway, on •

THURSDAY, FERR. 5th

Household and Miscellaneous Articles
White enamel_Copper-Clad new range. Linoleum rug, 12 x 12 ft. Axmin

ister rug, 11.3 x 12 ft. Beds complete, dressers, couch !lpd rockers, center table.
Dining table. White Stone radio. Chiffonier. Brass Crib bed. 1 Reed Bahy
buggy. Prima Washing Machine. Several dozen fruit jars. 20 gal jar, 15
gal jar. 5 ft, Porch swing. '

1 Sol Hot Brooder stove, new, 1,000 chick size. 2 queen incubators. 300.
Brown Leghorn Pullets. 3 dozen Rhode Island Red hens. 6 extra large geese.
5 English callers. ' •

TERMS: Usual sale terms. No property to be removed until settled for
For credit arrange with clerk before purchasing. .' ,

Lu'nch wagon on grounds. Sale starts Oat 12: 30 p. m.

~~~-~~~'~1

JOHN BERA:~ JR.'S I

Clean-Up Sale- .

Head of Hogs
1 registered Hampshire tried spring boar. 15 Hampshire Gilts, bred for

April farrow. 31 stock hogs. These hogs are all vaccinated.._

Farming Machinery, Etc·,
, Farm-All Tractor.. McCorm.ick-Deering 28 disc. McCormick-Deering 2-

r<?w lister. McCormick-Deering 2-row cultivator. McCormick-Deering 4-row
go-devil. McCormick-Deering Little Wonder gang plow, 14 in. McCormick
Deeriug Grain binder 7 ft. McCormick·Deering corn picker with, power take-off.
Three section harrow. Set of rotary hoes. Dempster stacker. Hay rake. Hay

. rack and trucks. llumber wagon. Hay sweep. 1 horse grain drill. 1 Garden
plow. Letz power grinder. 2 sets of harness. Badger cultivator. 1 walking
cultivator. Walking plow. Hand sheller. Hog crate. Grind stone. 300 bu.
Spelts. Model T Ford coupe in good running order. 5 x 9 ft. Pool table, fully
equipped. 1 Del.co plant with good batteries.

Sheep and Lambs Stead,. to
stron~er - Fat Lambs $8.00@
8.50; Feeder Lambs $1.~0@8.10J
Fat Ewes $4.GO@UO.

Union Stock Yards, Jan. 27,
1931-Fat cattle prices opened the
week on a steady to stronger bas
is although quality of the offer
ings was only fair and best steers
here brought $10.5(). Cows and
heifers were also slightly firmer
and the same was true ~f stockers
and feeders. Receipts 7,000 head.

Quotations on Cattle: Choice to
prime yeadings $11.25 @ 12.50;
iood to choice ~'earllngs $9.75@
11.25; fair to good yearlings $8.00
@9.50; common to fair yearlings
$6.50@8.00; trashy warmed up
$5.50@6.50; choice to prime handy
ste0rs $11.00@12.00; choice prime
heavy steers $10.50@11.50; good,
choice handy steers $9.50@10.75;
good to' choice heavy steers $9.25
@10.50; fair to good steers $7.50@
9.00; common to fair steers $6.00
@7.25; good to choice stockers
$8.00@9.25; io;;.ir to good stockers
$7.00@8.00; cCii:nll~ to fair stock
ers $6.00@7.00; tit-shy grade::>
$5.25@5.75; good to choice feed
ers $"I.50@8.50; fair to good feed
ers $6.50@7.50; COmmon to fair
feeders $5.50@6.50; stock cows
$3.75@4.75; stock heifers $5.00@
6.50; stock steer calves $6.50@
9.75; stock beifer calves $6.00@
8.00.

HOGS GO ST~ LOWER
About 19,000 fresh hogs arrived

for the opening day of tile week
and sold slowly at prices ranging
from weak to 10@25c lower than
Saturday. Trading was largely
at a spread of $6.85@7.60 with
best light butcher weights up to
$7.65. .

FAT LAMBS RULED STEADY
Twenty thou::;and fresh sheep

and lambs were received Monday
and prices 1).eld stea.dy on fal
lambs at $8.00 @ 8.50. Feeder
lambs were scarce and strong at
$7.25@8.10 and fat ewes unevenly
higher at $4.00@4.60.
, FAT LAMBS: Fed lambs, good
to choice $8.25@8.60; fed lambs
fair to good $7.75@8.25; ,native
lambs, .good to choice $7.75@
8.25; shorn lambs $7.75@8.25; cull
lambs $4.00@6.50.

FEEDER LAMBS; Feeders, good
to choice $7.50@ll.OO; feeders, fair
to good $7.00@7.50,

EWES: Fat, good to choice $4.00
@4.60; fat, fair to good $3.50@
4.00; breeders, yearlings to four
$4.00@5.50; cull and canner ewes
$1.00@1.75.

Work on the New $50,000 Mas
ouio temple at Alliance is nearing
completion, and ithose in charge
of the construction have promised
it will be ready for the Western
Nebraska SCottish Rite reunion at
Alliance, February 114 to 27.

-

-
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h " H n North' Lo''up News Cleary boys are havtng delightfUlVisitors in t e '\. m. anse times together. '
home Saturday night were Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hutchins
M, rs, Sam Brickner and three chil- M d

An auto accident occurred Sunday entertained at rook on ay eve-dren, Lew Hansen and Lucille h f 11 i e
and Elwin Johnson. The evening near the VanHoosen farm w en nlng. The 0 1lW ng were pr s-

a coupe driven by a Mr. Wilson of ent· Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sayre. Er-
was spent In playing "hearts". Broken Bow turned a somerset low' Babcocks', Geo. Gowens', Floyd

Fred Lewis was a caller at the with its occupant escaping unln- Hutchins', Clifford Goodrichs' and
Levi Chipps home Thursday after- jured. Billings Clark brought the Geo. Hutchins'. Delightful re
non. car to town and on Monday Mr. freshments were served and al-

Paul Vodehnal has been working Wilson drove it to Grand Island together it was a very pleasant
for Edward Skala last week and for repairs. occasion.
this week. Another near serious accident Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hudson en-

took place Sunday afternoon the tertalned at dinner Thursday eve
other side of St. Paul near DUblin, nlng, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. John
when as related by Mr. and Mrs. son and Clifton aud l<'anni~ Mc
Leland Ernest, who appeared on Clellan. ~

Mrs. Jim Hansen visited her sis- the scene shortly afterwards, two Miss Ruth !Babcock with Mn.
ter-In-law, Mrs. Wayland Cronk cars, a Nash with eight occupants Erlow Babcock motored to Grand
Monday afternoon. coming towards st. Paul and a Island Tuesday where Miss Ruth

J. L. Abernethy spent Monday in Buick with two passengers on its took her regular weekly lesson in
Ord, having some repair work way to Grand Island collided, the violin.
done on his car. wheels locking. With wheels and Mrs. Dorothy Knapp and Max-

Meda and Kathryn Clement stay- fenders bent each car bounced to ine were Ord visitors Saturday.
ed at the Jim Hansen home Mon- either side of the road and al- Stanley Baker of Ericson was in
day night. though much damage was done to North LOu~ on business Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Goff, of the Goff both cars no one was injured. No Frazier Funeral Home. Ord, Am-
Hatchery -were out to Ed Jensen's particular blame was placed on bulance service. Day Phone lI8;
Monday culling her chickens. either driver both asserting that Night 193. Sl-tt

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Abernethy blinded lights was the cause. Mrs. Myra Barner entertained at
were callers at Bill McMindes' Mary Bohrer accompanied Mary dinner Sunday honoring the birth·

Davis to Edgar Sunday, Miss Boh- days of Mr. Barber, Mrs. Roy Lew-Tuesday evening. i t N N b fl·Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jensen, were rer go ng on 0 ora, e r., or a is and little Dick Wi son.
Ord visitors Wednesday afternoon. visit with her sister, Mrs. Fred The Rebekah ladies met, with
Th ~ d hter Mrs Jack Hain- Lundstedt. Mrs. Arthur Willoughby Tuesday

e r aug ,. i d Mr. and Mrs. Fred Larkin, jr., evening preceding the installation
worth and children accompa~~e of Omaha are guests at the Me- of omcers of the I. O. O. F. lodge.
~~em ~~~e a~dth~il}e~~:~dh;me Clellan country home. after which the ladies repaired to

me VISI ng a o· Mr. and Mrs. 1. A. Manche~te.r the lodge rooms where they were

f LeW~t ~f~:r~rsTh~~~~~ye~ve~i::' are pleased to announce the birth entertained at dinner by their hus-
rom I c of a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. bands

His wife an.~ son will remain for Harold Manchester of Mllwaukee, Jer;y Bardo of Lincoln came up
a ~ngerE~is~. d Mrs Jack Wisconsin, on Jan. 21. She is the Wednesday evening and is a guest
H i rs. th e~~~~ ~ith Mr·s. Ab- 3rd granddaughter in the Manches- at the I. J. Thelin home.

a nwor , v I ter famlly. .' Miss Bessie Franc Brown was a
e;~ethYJhr~~IYf~~~~roo~o~ricson Miss Mabel Lee is assisting at Central City visitor Saturday.
drs. t a~rd Thursday afternoo~ the ,BOhrer home during Miss Mesdames Myra Barber and

rove old e Mary s absence. Florence Hutchins, project leaders
to have some denta .work on, Harold Fisher was brought home of the 20th Century club, met with
ltehavinMg herFchilkdreHn IWd lth her mo- from Hillcrest Friday and although the' other leaders at ora Thursday

er rs. ran 0 en. lt kidill, i 'ed i t ti
M~ a d Mrs Jim Hansen and qui e wea song we . where they rece ve ns rue ons

. n . i i it Ed Helbig was an over night cpncerrdug the February leSJio,n'
~ra~n~c~[~d~~~~~r~~~~ nes~e~I~K~ guest Monday at the Elvin Barn- Next Tuesday the club meets at

M s Ralph Hanson is spending a hart home stopping enroute from the home of Florence Hutchins.
f rd' at the home of her sis- Burwell to his home at Loup City. The 50th anniversary of the
ew ays fi ld Mr. and Mrs. M. E. McClellan, founding of the C. E. Society of

ter, Mrs. Mark Body e . entertained informally at Sunday the S D B church is being ob-
ra~~~ ~~fc[::~f:r~~;~e l~~~~~d:~ dinner, the Homer Sample fami~y, served this 'week through .special

h ' , Mr. and Mrs. Fred...Larkin, [r., M ss services Something of Interest
so:e or~esM J' H and Mildred Campbell and Clifton and and inspiration has been featured
Mr r~n~nMrs r~'l1l ~CMi~~::nwere Fannie McClellan. each day. On Saturday morning
Saturday ev~ning callers at Ven- Mr, and Mrs. Frank Schudel Wft a pageant entitled "Youth Decides"
ard Col11ns' , , are spending the winter in Ca - wlll be given, this to be followed

Ral h Ha~son drove over to the fornta write that they are com- by a friendship dinner. This so
Mark PBod field lace Saturda and fortably located in, an apartment ciety of the S. D. B. church has
visited ov~r Sufday. His wile re- near the John Cleary home in San- been in constant service since 1886.
t d h lth hi ta Ana. Frank is feellng much im- A splendid record
u~:. anodm~~. Ed ~'ensen were proved in he-aUll. Merlyn and the Rev. and Mrs. Schwab~uer were

Sunday dinner guests, at the Hen- visitors of th~ DlIrYI~ Cr~~k Aid

ry Chipps home. LIVE SlO'CK PRICES society Thursday January 22.Joe Rysavy and fal,Illly were Mr. and Mrs. Chris Stude enter-
Sunday visitors at the John Zab- talned relatives from Kea.I:ney Sun-
loudll home. e, AHA day.

Mr. and Mrs. Pocock and son AT SOU1HOM Sherman l<"uller went to Grand
Raymond were Sunday dinner Island Sunday returning Monday.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dye. The Ernest Lee ,family were

Daniel Pishna is improving, and Sunday guests of Mrs. Eberhardt.
able to be up and around, but wlll FtC t'tl Opened The Week Tues'day morning while Ford
be some time before he can do a a e Eyerly was cranking his car which
much work. To Stronger - Top $10.50 was parked in front of Wellman's

Mrs. Gerald Dye visited at the store and not entirely out of gear,
home of her folks last week for a A 10-200 DROP IN HOGS it gave a lunge forward onto the
couple of days. sidewalk taking Mr. Eyerly with

--------~----------"--...::....-.------

Honest Boy

Charles Ashley, 17, above, who
arrived in Washington, D. C., from
California two months ago broke
and jobless, believes honesty is the
best pollcy. While working for
an aged watchmaker at the cap~.

tal he found a pocketbook which
he returned to, its owner, His em
ployer, convinced of his honesty,
adopted him.

Simoens and Vasicek young' folks,
Fred, Llllian and Wlllie Skala, ot
to, Marte and Irma Maresh and Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Vodehnal.

Mis Laura Vodehnal resumed
her work in the Frank Jobst home
Monday. '

Misses DeEtta and Twila Brick
ner spent Sunday afternoon in. the
Wm. Hansen home.

Mrs. Levi Chipps stayed with the
Gene Chipps children Thursday
evening while the parents attended
an entertainment in town.

Mrs. Ed Verstrate spent Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. Morris
Kirby. ','

Forrest Watson shelled corn for
Charlie John and Ed Verstrate
Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Capek en
tertained the Frank Knapp tam
Ily Sunday afternoon.

Visitors in the Frank Jobst home
Tuesday evening were Mrs. L. L.
Watson and son Forrest. The
evening was spent in playing rook.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe John and son
Bobbie spent Monday evening with
the Sam IBrickner family.

Saturday evening guests in the
Levi Chipps home were the Nell
Peterson and Archie Boyce fam-
Illes. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wolf and
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Wolf were
guests Sunday in the Carl Wolf
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zentz and
Charlie Brickner spent, l<'rlday
evening with the Ed Verstrate
family.

-

WEDNESDAY, FEBR~ 11 th
The sale will be held at the farin located 3 nliles north

west of Elyria (c'enletery 'road).

. .
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As I am quitting farnling I will sell all my personal
property at public auction, without reServe on

Lunch wgaon on the grounds -" Sale starts at 12:30p. m.

Usual Sale Terms: If you desire credit, please ar
range with the clerk before purchasing. No property to
be removed until settled for.

JOE CIEMNY, Owner
Weller & McMin.des, Aucts. ,Elyria State Bank, Clerk

26 Head of Cattle 26
8 head of milch cows. 4 head of two-year-old heif

ers. 5 head of two-year-old steers. 8 head of yearling
steers and heifers. S'everal calves. ' One two-year-old
polled bull.

,Machinery, Etc.
2 ,wagons, 2 McCorinick mowers, 1 rack and truck,

hay sweep, hay stacker, hay rake, Rock Island lister,
Hyes corn planter, 3 riding cultivators, 3 section harrow,
14-inch walking plow, 12 inch gang plow, Emerson go
devil, 16-16 disc, Fairbanks fe'ed grinder, 3 sets of har
ness, a complete set of blacksmith tools and many other
articles.

6 Head of Horses 6
'l'hese horses are all good sized, well broke horses.

They are in good condition and very geJ;ltle.

Public Auction

iE!__"::'-=

Vinton Township
The J. S. Vodehnal famUy at

tended the wedding dance of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Cernik at the National
Hall Tuesday evening. The bride
was formerly Miss Barbara Vo
dehnal.

Mr. and Mrs. L10Yu Bunt and
Fred Lemon spent Friday evening
in the Gene Chipps home.

Sunday afternoon visitors in the
Levi Chippa home were Lew Jobst,

'Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kucera and
.son Bobby of Arcadia, Albert and
'Chester Kirby, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
.Jensen, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Han
.sen and children and Mr. and Mrs.
.Henry Chipps.

Mrs. Carl Wolf spent Friday at
'ternoon with her grandmother Mrs.
.Hannah Jones.

Mrs. Frank Vanek who has been
'staying with Mrs. Frank John left
for her home Thursday. Mrs.
Sowers took her place and rematn
-ed with Mrs. John the rest of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry W1lliams
visited in the Charlie Collins home
at North Loup Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Novotny spent
Thursday evening in the Anton
Capek home.

A surptse party was given on
Fern Johnston in his home Thul's
day evening. The W. D. club ,met
there and spent a very enjoyable
evening. Delicious refreshments
were served by the hostess.

The Anton Sydzyik family of Ar
cadia spent Monday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. John Chipps in the
Levi Chipps home ..

Joe John helped Bill Graul shell
corn Monday. '.

Drazine Brin spent the week end
in the Ed Verstrate home. He left
Monday morning for Marshall,
Minn. '~, .

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zentz spent
Sunday in Arcadia with Mrs. Zentz
mother, Mrs. Martha Kerns. '

Mrs. Anton Capek and Mrs. Otto
Graul visi~d Mrs. Frank John
'Tuesday afternoon.

Lew Jobst vlslted in tM Frank
Jobst home Sunday'. He ,took his
grandson Vern home with him for
a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Beehrle spent
•mo .101 nodn papjoap SUM. uoaqounj
}'rid/lY in the Gene Chipps home
helping their grandchild Dale
Chipps celebrate his birthday.

Miss Olga Vodehnal stayed with
ber sister Mrer. Albert Volt Satur,·
l1ay night.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brickner pur
chased fifteen roosters at Henry
Geweke's last Monday.

Mrs. Henry Chipps spent Mon
l1ay with Mrs. Vernon Dye while
Mr. Dye and Mr. Chipps went to
Sargent. Mr. and Mrs. Chipps
were supper guests in the Dye
bome that evening.

'BUl Hansen called at the Levi
Chipps home Wednesday afternoon.

Visitors in the J. S. Vodehnal
boine Sunday afternon Were the
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Phone 208

SALE

r-"",--- ..

FAR MER S INSURANCE-The
State Farm Automobile Insur
ance Co. is backed by the Ne
braska Farm Bureau Federation.
On the Ught makes ot autos
llabiUty lnsurance up to $20.000.
00 and property damage up to
$2,000.00, only costs you $5 cash,
$9 In ninety days and $6.90 eacb
year thereafter, only one com-.
mission to pay and yoU are in
sured for as long as you use a
car. The heavier makes ot cars
cost only a little more. I also
have the Farmer ,State Insur-

. ance Company for farm build
Ings and farm property with a
membership of 7,500 now. Rate
only $10 per $1,000.00 and a few
dollars each year afterwards and
yoU are Insured as long as you
farm, with only one commission
to pay. My farm property has
been insured in this company for
30 ye1\rs. They pay their losses
promptly. If you are interested
phone or write me and I will
drive over and see you. Phone
1713. Ernest S. Coats, Ord, Ne
braska. 45-1t

TO GET RID of your cleaDfn~

trouble bring all your cleaning to
us and you can be aure that yOIl
wlU get a good job. Valeterla
Cleaning and Shaping. Near Gem
Theatre. Julius Vala S-U

THE KOZA BARiBER SHOP wantlJ>
your business. Best haircuts,
and shaves, quick service. 45-tf"

TRUCKING-Will truck anything
anywhere at reasonable rates.
Phone 301> or Finch filling station.
Harry Patchen. 44-4t.

TRUCKING-We truck anything at
any time. Phone Farmers Eleva
tor or 421W. C. C. Haught. H·tt.

FOR ANY HAULING, local or long
distance, call Farmers Co-op on
Co. K. T. Peterson. Sl-U

Sunrise

Baby Chix

BLOOD TESTED, CERTIFIED

Sun Rise Chix are quality chix not (cheap chix)
are dear at any price.

\
Meet us at ORD HATCIIERY.

Season is here with liberal discounts offered ou
early orders. Place your order now and get your
baby's when you want them.

Miscellaneous

STANLEY RUTAR

Ord, Nebraska

.Graham-Seyler 'Chevrolet Co.

Farm Machinery

.All Makes and Models
All Prices and Terms

We match your purse...
1930 Chevrolet Sedan . 1928 Whippet Fordor Sedu
1930 Chevrolet Coupe 1926 Ford Touring Cal'
2 1929 Chevrolet Coaches 1926 Star Touring car
1929 Whippet Coach 1926 hevrolet Panel DeUven
1928 Chrysler Coupe 1923 Dodge Touring car
1927 Chevrolet Cabriolet 1925 Ford Touring ear.
2 1930 Chevrolet Trucks. Both in A number f 101ldiUo.. ia

ever)" respect and equipped with large grain and stock \o'"el.
. Coma in

Ok'dU'sed Cars

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Ford
truck in good condition. Frank
Maresh. 44-2t

T,ELEPHONE 849J for all kinds
of electric wiring and repair
work. Mike Peters. . 37-tt

C. E. MCGREW Is 'back on the all'
with his hammer. If you can't
selt your old shoes bring them
in and have them half soled.

45-lt

FOR SALE-Some 4th cutting al
falfa. Phone 521. . R. C. BaUey.

45-lt

IRISH SPANIEL pups for sale,
Tom Williams, Ord~ Nebr. H-tf,

FOR SALE-Team or mules, com
ing 5 and 6 years old, well broke
and priced to sell. Roy Nelson,
phone 0120. 45-3t

For Rent

Real Estate

FOR SALE-200 bred Duroc GlIts' lSAT'RDAYBred for March and April far-
row, weigh up to 450 pounds.
Real moneymakers, the nations
largest and best selection. Ser-
vIce and satisfaction guaranteed. .
Most reasonable prices. Aslmup At th S 1 'B ·
Duroc Farms, Ericson, Nebr. . e a earn In

45-tt .

SCOTIA, NEBR.
AROUND 500 HEAD 01" LIVESTOCK

Consisting of:
About 100 head of fat cattle, most of these have been on feed

,100 days and are high grade Shorthorns and real quality
stock.

100 head of good stock cows and calveS.
25 head of small calves
10 head good milch cows and heifers, some of these are Wisconsin

bred and real ones.
S or 6 good breeding b1;111s, Herefords, Shorthorns and Holsteins.
200 head of stock and feeder pigs. Some good spotted bred sowe.
20 head of real spotted open gilte.
12 or 14 head of good work horses and mules. Most of them are

matched teams.
2 or 3 good saddle horsee. .
A lot of good chickens. 12 white wyandotte cockerels shipped in

from Canada. .
One good stock saddle and some harness.
A lot of good machinery.

SALE WILL STA'(tT ~T 1:30 SHARP.

Floyd M. Megrue, Mgr.
CoIs. Martin & Cummins, Auete. Bank of Scotia, Clerk

LET'S TRADE-Have three good
milk goats. WlU trade for team,
What have you? Wm. Sevenket

H-lt

FOR SA.LE-JA team of 2800 pound
work mares. One In foal. Carl
Wolf. 44-2t

FOR SALE-Polled Hereford bull.
Phone 6122. Walter Guggenmos.

45-tf

FOR SALE-Some cholce Poland
~hlna boar~ and polled Here.
ford but1s. R. E. Psota. 33-U

FOR SALE-Two registered Here
ford bulls from the Clement herd.
Ed Jensen. 45-tf

FOR SALE-Duroc boar, winner
at six county fairs. Edgar Roe,

45-tf

FOR SALE-The Fred Albers farm
5 mlles northwest of Ord, See
Mrs. Rhynle Christensen. 45-2t

FOR S~ur r e a t d e n c e in
north Ord and our 2~'-A farm
adjoining Elyria. Joe Carkoski,
Adm. 37-10t

FOR SALE-Some improved and
unimproved farms in Valley coun-
ty. Writ. E. T. Weekes, Beatrice. ~'OR SALE - McCormick-Deering
Nebr. 26-tf cream separator No.3. Phone

FOR SALE-Lot 8,' block 5, WH. 18~2. Howerton Bros. H-tf
son's addition to Ord, 53 x 155 ft, FOR SALE-32-volt farm Delco'
level, in cultivation, lying just plant, in good shape, complete
north of main entrance to ratr- with new batteries. It Interest-
grounds. Want $100 for it. J. ed see Ed Holub, Elyria. 39-tf FO~ SALE-Firat Mortgare realH. Capron, Ord. / 44·4~ 1-------------=---- eatate securlties for March lat,

Household Equl'p'ment Chickens, Eggs .&~ttlements. t!600, $2600, '~OOO.. All tax free aecurlUes on wen
FOR SALE-Setting hens. Mrs. !mproud Valley county farm'.

~'OR SALE-Canna bulbs. Mrs. H. Gruber. 45-lt -D. B. VanDecar. U-U
Van Daele. ~5-lt FOR SALE-W hit e Wyandotte

FOR SA.LP}-lI and' lb. wool batts. cockerals. Mrs. Ed Jensen. 45-tf
0. D. Noll. U-tt FOR SALE-White Minorka hatch-

FOR SALE-~-burner Florence 011 Ing eggs, $3.00 per 100. Mrs. L.
stove with oven. See it at my A. Butterfield, Burwell. 45-lt
shop. George Work. ~5-lt FOR SA.LE-Rose Comb R. I. White

CABBAGE FOR SALE-2c Flat cockerals, $1.25 each, from Loup
Dutch, 2%c for hard winter cab- Valley Hatchery. Mrs. Anna K.
bage; also carrots and onions. Jensen, Route 3, Ord. 45-3t
E. F. Paddock. H-t!

FOR SALE-No. 1 dry land pota
toes, Red Triumph, at $1.20 a bu
shel delivered in Ord, Good for
seed or eating. Phone 300. Harry
Patchen. H-4t

FOR LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
rooms see Mrs. Ralph Haas. ~5-lt

l<'OR RENT-The WllI McLain resi
dence. see Stanley McLain. 43-tf

Io'OR RENT-Modern residence 2
blocks south of the square. See
Carl Hanke. 45-tf

FOR RJ;ilNT-The 'following well
improved farms: 320 acres on
Bargen road near Taylor, ~OO

acre. 12 mt from Ord, 8 mi.
from Elyria, 160 acres 8 ml, from
Ord. 80 acre. 8 mi. from Ord 6
ml. from Ellrla, ~80 acres 12 mi.
from Ord. D. B. VanDecar. 42·4t

RALESMEN WANTED-We need
men in Nebraska to sell our
highly refined, distilled and fil
tered tractor and Motor olls to
the farm trade, with credit ac
commodation to fall of 1931
without note, interest or mort
gage, Lib era I commission to
salesmen with weekly advance
ment and full settlement the
first of each month. Must have
car. The Lennox Oil & Paint
Co" Dept. Sales, Cleveland, Ohio.

44-2t

Mer
45-lt

I,

Wanted

WilliamS Allction Co.

150 HEAD OF IIEREFORD STEER CALVES

30 HEAD OF CHOICE YEARLING HEREFORD STEERS

-.6 HEAD OF STOCK COWS

50 HEAD OF SIIOATS
,

3 TEAMS OF BROKE MULES

~ HEAD OF WORK HORSES

WANTED-To rent a fa~m.

rill Crouch.

LOST---In Ord Saturday, a pall' of
ladles black fleece lined leather
gloves. Finder please return to
Ellen Stanton or leave at Quiz
office. Reward. . 45-lt

WILL THE PARTY who took, by
mistake, the barrel at Raymvnd
Hansen's sale about a month ago
please leave It at Chas Wozniak's.
Jacob Osentowsk!. 45-lt

LOS'l'-Ap.gora· 'cat, gray with
black streaks. Was seen in ----------~~-
,southeast Ord. It you know
where she Is please notify W.
Kochonowskl, Arcadia. Reward.

. 45-2t

Saturday Sale
Arca,dia Sale Barn

Sat"9rday, Jan', 24

Calendars Going Fast.
It you are a" QUiz subscriber

you are entitled to one of the re
cipe calendars printed by the Quiz.
They have been ready for several
weeks and are going fast, though
there Is stlU a 'plentiful supply,
If you want your calendar mailed
to you send 3c in stamps.

l\Iany Auto Licenses
Still To Be Issued

County Treasurer George L.
Satterfield reports that up to Mon
day night about 1,800 auto Ucenses
for 1931 have been issued. Omit
ting the number who have placed
cars In storage for the winter and
therefore wlU· not secure Ucenses
at once, this means that approxi
mately 1,200 Valley county people
must secure licenses before Feb
ruary 1 or else be unable to legal
ly drive their cars on the public
highways. About 3,000 llcenses
are usually issued in Valley coun
ty.

? L ';, ~II C --- A· S S I FIE D II
A d v e r ,t i sin g

Fhe cents 'per Une per in
serUon with 8 DLlnJmum
charge ot. t",enil·flve cents
for the ad if run onl, once.

CLASSH'IED ADS NOT AC-
CEPTABLE .H'TElt 8:30
L~~HURSDAY ~

Phone 17

Lost and Found

ton, and Mrs. L. Lohr of Grand Is
land.

After the dinner Mr. and Mrs.
Roseborough drove to Omaha In
their car where they boarded an
airplane for New Orleans to attend
the Mardi Gras. after which they
wlU return to Omaha to make their
home. Mr. Roseborough Is the
safes manager for the Graybar
Electric Co. Mrs. Roseborough is
the vice president of League of
Municipalities of Nebraska and
served for the past 10 years as city
clerk of Ord, Her many frIends
here wish them bon voyage not on
ly for their honeymoon, but on Ufe's
journey.-Columbus Telegram

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 29, 1931•
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Aids Son H~ld asLingle__Slayer

-\

"Hello, mom, how's everything'" That'. the way Leo V. Broth.
ers, left. charged with the murder of "Jake" Lingle, Chicago Trl}).
une reporter, greeted. his mother. Mrs. Rose Jessen, after she had
come to Chicago from her St. Louis home to aid him. Mother and
IOn are shown here together. .

MOST IMPORTANT PICTURE
_T EVEn PRODUCED yYY

at

Weller and McMindes Pavilion
1:30 P. M.

THE

COMING: "Oklahoma Cyclone," "Part Time Wi/e,"
"The Dancers."

AUCTION
\

SATURDAY, JANUARY 24

It'a a wise child that knows Its picture of the year. Marlon
Dwn father. See Marlon Davis Daviea, in her crowning com-

edy performance as Tony, the
In "The Bachelor Father." bachelor father's favorite child.
Here is the most talked of It's a riot,

Boy Friend Comedy "HIGH GEAR" and Sportlight "FISH,
FOWL AND FUN." Admission 10e and 35c.

Wednesday and Thursday, February 6-7
"THE BACHELOR FATHER"

Tonight - 'The Princess and the Plumber'
witli Charles Farrell, Maureen ites perfectly teamed in &
O'Sulllvan and H. B. 'Warner. comedy that teems with love
Romantic roles for two favor- and laughs.
Lloyd Hamilton Comedy "Won By A Neck" and Fables

,"Romeo Robin" - Admission 10e and 35c.

Bringing to life the romantic East with West. Vividly en
and inspiring story of the acted by a cast of 20,000, in
Tlsion, courage and epl~ hero- cluding John Wayne, Marguer
Ism of those hardy souls who ite Churchill, EI Brendel, Tully
dared follow the setting sun. Marshall. Tyrone Power and
and build an empire uniting David Polllns.

Charlie Chase Comedy "Girl From Pittsburg," and Para
mount Sound News. Matinee Sunday starting at 3 p. m,

.' Reduced admission until 6:30.

Friday and Saturday, January 80-81
."REDUCING"

"Uh Marie Dressler and Polly, ing. Marje and Polly make fat
Koran. Hold your sides! Pad women thin and thin women
10ur tunny bone! WatCh your fat.· They'lr shake away your

troubles and wear away your
.la18. teeth! Those screaming fat. A weight UfUng laugh
"'Caught Short" girls are com- comedy.

Gan& Comedy "Lol;e Business." Admission 10e ~nd 35c

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 1-2-3
F

•
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The Ord Theatres

Wolters.Roseborough.
Mrs. Clarence Sigea and son, Al

bert, attended the wedding of her
sister, Mrs. Nelle Wolters, of Ord,
and B. F. Roseborough, of Omaha,
at the home of the bride's mother,
Mrs. Ellen Hunscote, in Fullerton,
Jan. 14.

The home was prettily decorated
In roses in harmonious shades of
red, pink and white and baby's
breath with suffident greenery to
transform the interior to a fairy
land of lleauty. The marriage vows
~ere administered In the large liv
ing room by Rev. L. Lohr, of Grand
Island, In the presence of immed
Iate members of the famlly, at 10
o'clock Wednesday morning. The
bride was attended by her two sis
ters, Mrs. W. L. Douglas, of New
man Grove, and Mrs. Clarence
Sigea, of Monroe.

Mrs. Roseborough was very at
tractive In her wedding attire which
was of brown. She wore as her
only ornaments the gift ot the
groom, diamond ear rings and white
gold necklace with a diamond pell
dant. The matrons of honor were
also becomingly dressed in brown.

After the wedding a formal three
course dinner was served In the
dining room where all the guests
were seated at one table. Those
attending the wedding besides

WELLER AUCT
- those previously mentioned were

ION CO Mr. Roseborough's daughter,Mlss
Irene, of Omaha, the bride's broth-

,~,~~~~ Phono 602J • er and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
. Edwa~d Hunscote, of Clarks, W. L.

ORD NEBDASKA Douglas, of Newman Grove, her
" ~" aunt, Mrs. Rhoda Marvel of Fuller-

200 HEAD OF HOGS

75 head of lightweight vaccinated Hampshire pigs. 50 head
of vaccinated Spotted pigs. 75 head or unvaccinated pigs. Sev
Iral sows with litters.

I 10 OR MORE HEAD OF HORSES.
5 ~ead of good _aged, work horses. 5 spotted shetland colts,

all natIves. : ,
Potatoes, cockerels of various bree'ds, furniture, machinery, etc.

H you do not have enough livestock or machinery to pay you
to make a sale of your own, ensign it to anyone of ou,r Saturday
Sales, we always have a large crwd of interested buyers and be
lieve we can satisfy you. In the past three years we have sold
more dollars worth of property at our sales than any other sales
organization west of Grand Island. We get the "job done."
r"$ results that count."

125 OR MORE HEAD OF CA'lJ'LE

50 or more head of lightweight yearling and stocker calves.
2 head of warmed up yearling steers and heifers. 20 or more
bead or stock cows and. heifers. 3 head or yearling hereford
bulls. 2 shorthorn bulls. 3 few milch cows. 10 or more baby
eabes.

Mrs. Merrill Koelling spent Tues
day with Ern~st Rahlmeyer's in
Ord,

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cone and L.
Negley were supper guests at E.
Rahlmeyer's Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cone, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Rahlmeyer, Miss Ollve
Rahlmeyer and Miss Viola ExiUe
motored to Burwell Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Anton Beran, of
Lincoln. were visiting Anton's mo
ther, Mrs. Mary Beran and the
John Beran family.·· Friday they
returned to Lincoln.

-Will Bartlett drove to Arcadia
Saturday evening bringing his son
Dan and family to Ord for a week
end visit. Mr. Bartlett took them
home Sunday evening.

-Mrs. M. Huft of Greeley Is
taking. treatments from Dr. Lee
Nay. She is a patient in the home,
of Mrs. W. M. Carlton.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown
1!.:============~~============~lspentSunday in Scotia. When- they came home they brought their

-A baby girl was born to Mr. small grandson, Jackie Megrue and
and Mrs. L. Nelson at the Ord hos- he is spending a week in Ord,
pltal Tuesday night. -Mrs. E. B. Weekes accompanied

-Chas. Bals shipped two cars of her husband on his trip to Mls
sheep, about 400 head, to the Oma- sour!. They have been In Kansas
ha market this' week. ' City and St. Lonts, The latter's

-W. M. Wright, wife and four little daughter, Daniela Dunning,
children, arrived from Sioux City Is staying with Mrs. Arlos Thomp
their former home, Tuesday eve- son.
ning and are visiting at the home -Ben Madison of Olean has had
of hts parents, Rev. and Mrs. a bad case of smallpox and his
Wright. Mr. Wright is at present daughter Goldie was also quite U1,
interested in the sale of an auto- but. they are improving.
matlc gasollne pump In this terrt- -Mrs. T. Goff and Mrs. S. W.
tory. Roe and Claude Roe were In Grand

. . Island Tuesday.
-Mrs. Clara Sternecker, of EI- -Thursday evening Dr. and Mrs.

b~, Is spending a few days In Ord Henry Norris and daughter Eloise
with her son, Charley Sternecker were vlsltlng in the country home
and family.. of Mr. and Mrs. John Beran.

-Sun,day Mr. and Mrs. How~rd ,-Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Simpkins
Barnes and children were vlaltlng who have been visiting the Curt
the Jim Arnold family near Gree- Wlison and R. C. Greenfield fam
ley. ilies plan on leaving toinorrow '/Jr

-Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker their home near Wamblee N D
spent Sunday with the latter's par- -The Art Dally famlly of Scotia
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cummins spent Sunday in Ord with the Curt
~~llr North Loup. Mrs. Baker also WlIsO!l famlly
called on her ilrfPHlm9ther, Mrs. ~Ab()ut 50 'Ord people went to
Orpha Knapp. The latter has beMBqrwell to attend the Pentecostal
U1. meetings held in that city that af-

-Dr. Henry Norris reports the ternoon. '
birth of a 61Al pound son, Monday -Friday Mrs. H. D. Stanley and
to Mr. and Mrs. James Hansen. Mrs. Jack Brown were in Burwell
Mother Rud baby are In Ord with tor a. few hours, visiting the lat
Mrs. Hansen'~ lii'uther and family. ter's mother, Mrs. Ben Ulm.

-Merrill 1"lynn returned Friday -Rev. Walter Nelson, oue bt the
from Blair. He had assisted his Pentecostal workers, \Vrites from
uncle, Dick Flynn when he moved Gaylord, Kan. ~1)at after attending
to a farm near that city. the funeral of a sister he could not 1-----'--------'---

_________________________.,--__ return to Ord as his mother was
III. He wllI come later.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. George
Finch had several guests from
North Loup, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kim
brel and son, Mr. and Mrs. Hillis
Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Por
tis.

Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Nell Vin
cent of near North Loup were vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. GUY Vincent.

Mrs. Carl Schmidt entertained a
rew friends Tuesday afternoon.

-ill'S. R. C. Greenfield received
a letter from a niece, Miss Helen
Daily, who Is employed on a news
paper in Lusk, Wyo. That town
has several cases of scarlet fever.

-Mrs. Herman' Frandsen, of
Burwell, was in Ord Tuesday, a
patient of Dr. Henry Norris.

-Monday Dr. Henry Norris re
moved tonstls for Emil Zlkmund,
He was a patient In the Ord hos
pital.

-Tuesuay Marvin Wlison had
the stitches taken from his hand.
About ten days ago he lost the
thumb on his right hand in a corn
sheller. Monday Marvin went back
to school.' H~ will now have to
~~~r!! to 'use his left hand.
. -Thursday ~y~rett Bussell, of
Comstock was in Ora for treat
ments from Dr. Lee Nat.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Chatfield
spetlt Sunday 1n Burwell. - .

M~1!, R J. Clark has been 1lI for
several weeks but she Is better
and can sit up a part of the time.
, -Mrs. N. ~'. Baker and daughter
Velma, of North Loup, were Ord
yMtor~ Saturday. They were call
ing on Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker.

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Nel
son of IBurwell were In Ord for a
few hours.
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THE TOURNAMEST
AT A GLANCE.

)Wsults Tuesday ~Ight.

North V>up, 16; Taylor, 7.
St. Paul, 26; Comstock, 15.
Dannebrog, 22; Loup City, 5.

, Results Wednesday Night.
Ord, 21; Scotia, 11.
Sargent, 24; Burwell, 6.
St. Paul, 21 j North L6up, 15,

Marriage License I8saeL T
Judge J. H. Holli;ngshead Issued

a marriage license Tuesday to Mias
GenevieTe Bogus, a oollghter ot Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Bogus, and Ed
ward Zulkoski, a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Zulkoskl. Bolli. are
from the Elyria nclghborhootl and
the marriage will take place Ilut
week. ,

Krejci-men Beat Scotia, Will
I .

Play Dannebrog Tonight;

Sargent, St. Paul Play,

By beating Scotia 21 to 11 in the
second round of the Loup Valley
tournament last night, Coach Joe
Krejci's Qrd high school cagers go
into the semi-finals tonight against
Dannebrog. Pro b a b 1Y the two
strongest teams in the tourney,
Sargent and St. Paul, wUl meet in
the other semi-final clash. Satur
day night the winners of these two I
games will meet in the finals, the
silver basketball emblemattcct the
Loup valley' championship going to
the winner. A consolation game
will be played between. the two
losing teams tOljllght.

The tournament op}!ned here
Tuesday night when North Loup
beat Taylor, St. Paul eliminated
Comstock and Dannebrog snowed
Loup City' under. The St. Paul
Comstock game was the most
thrilling of the evening, Dobry pil
ing up the biggest scoring feat of,
the tourney when he scored 20 of
St. Paul's 26 points. Ayres was
the, big shot in Comstock's locker
but the Custer county boys yielded
to the Paulltes in the closing mo-
ments. I '

North Loup romped over Taylor
with even more ease than the score
indicates, Jefferies and Babcock
looking best for the winners.
Dannebrog took it easy with Loup
City .but won 22 to 5.

The St. Paul-North I4>:up, game
was' the best played Wednesday.,
evening: Tb,e St. Paul boys too~
a big lead in the first half but
Coach Bailey's proteges came back
strong in the third quarter and be
fore it was many minutes old lead
12 to 11. They spent their efforts
in that one burst of speed, how
ever, and st. Paul came back with
their long passing game to win
handily, 21 to 15. North Loup
fought hard and had the crowd
pulllng for them but couldn't pull
through with a' win. Sample, Jef
feries and Sayre looked best for
North Loup while Dobry, Harvey
and Crowe starred for St. Paul.

Coach Krejci's Ord team turned
in a good performance when they
eliminated Scotia Wednesday after
drawing a bye in the first round.
Hather and Stoltz we're ·playing
well at guards and Everett Lash
mett piled up 8 points to lead the
scoring. Sternberg was the lead
ing Scotia scorer. .

The Sargent team flashed the
best basketball of the tournament
in the first half of their game with
Burwell last night, With Clark Met
calf leading the attack they had
Burwell down 17 to 5 at half time.
In the final periods Sargent sub
stituted freely but still outscored
Burwell in the second half and
won 2. to 6. .

In games tonight Ord is given
only an outside chance to beat
Dannebrog. The team from that
village gave Krejci's men a sound
thumping a couple of weeks ago
and unless the Ordttes play betfer
ball than they have this season
.hey are du'e for another. The
Sargent-St. Paul game Is the reai
feature attraction of the evening
but ,on the face of. their perfor
mances last night Sargent should
win with ease. ~owever, 8t. Paul
is always dangerous and a large
~lowd /pf fans probablJ will crowd_
the Ord gymnasium to see the twin
till.

You can judge for yourself
'Whe~her or not Zensaku Azuma.
above. was glad to get back. to his
San Francisco restaurant after hie
famous Bolo ftight In which he ftew
a~l'oss the United States, shipped
hfs plane to Europe and then fiew
~ To~io by way of EU1'Ope and Si·
berta, He Is shown here samplln~

his chop suey, proftt,s from whicll
enable4 him to finance the flight.

ChOpSueY4~et~' ORD GOES INTO
SEMI-FINALS 'OF
VALLEY TOURNEY

Fined $50 Because
He .Strucli Father ',Varner's Roalners

I' Out }"or Revenge
Warner's Roamers, the fast"

traveling basketball team from
:owa who wer\e defeated )y tM
Ord All·Stars nere a Jew weeks
ago, are determined to get refenge
in their return game Monday night,
!<'ebr. 9. ' They have been going hot
since leaving this city for the west
and so far have been beaten .nly
once. Paxtun' turned the trick,
stopping the Roame.rs 23 \0 18.
Town ,teams they ha~e beaten In-
elude Brush, Colo., McCook, Pot·
ter,. 'BirnIe, Scottsbluff, McCook
Junior College, Lovelal\d, Ooll., and
several Kansa!J teams. daptaln Joe
Krejci will be fully recovered from
effects of the flu by Monday night
and a fast game.is eJlpect~,

When he plead guilty in COUlJt~'
court .T~sday to a charge of strik
ing his aged father, Oliver Boettger,
27, was, fined $50 and costs by
Judge J. H. Hollingshead. The
complaint was filed .by his father.
Charles Boettger, who Is 63 years
old. Evidence brol,lght out in conrt
showed that last Sunday young
Boettger and his father became ent
broiled in an argument and the
young man knocked his fathl-r
down with a blow on the side of
the head, tater kicking him. Youbg
Boettger paid his fine and costs or
$8.25.

Weekes Injures Arm,
Has Lucky Esc ape
Pro m Blood Poison

Dr. C. W. Weekes' returned last
Friday night from Chicago, where
for three weeks he had been taking
special work In large hospitals of
that city. En,route home he stopped
in Onawa, Ia. to visit his daugh
ter, N:rs. Hobert Oliver, and while
visiting in her home tore his ann
slightly on a protruding nail. He
thought little about the injury and
came on home. Monday the arm
was badly swollen and he had it
lanced but Tuesday was confiaed
to his bed, having had a narrow
escape from blood poisoning. He
is recovering nicely.

'Alarmed at the contlnuett ab
sence of OHa R. Hill,. manager ot
the Farmers Grain & Supply com
pany elevator at North Loup.
members of his family Monday en
listed the aid of county and state
officers in an attempt to learn hi.
whereabouts. Nothing has been
heard from him since he disappear
ed from a church. at Central City
on January 25.

Omaha radio s tat ion s were
broadcasting the number of Mr.
Hill's car Monday in an attempt
to find ,him but so far nobody has
reported seeing a car with the
number 4-7-996.

One theory advanced to account
for Mr. Hill's continued absence
is that his mind became effected
because of family misfortunes. It
Is also considered possible that he
is suffering from amnesia, or loss
of memorr.

Auditors are still working on
Farmers. Grain & Supply company
books but so far nothing wrong
has been discovered. The audit
probably will be completed this
week.

Radio Enlisted in lIunt for Ab·

sent No~th Loup Mall; In
sanity Advanced As Theory.

OTTO HILL STILL
MISSING, FAMILY
BEGINS SEARCH

•1

(Continued on page 12)

Of Food Stuffs Wanted.

Fire l)epartment Called. .-
About 6 o'clock Tuesday after:

noon the Ord flr~ department was
called to the Orville Sowl residence
but their services were nof requir
ed. A girl employed in the Sowl
home had' wiped off the electric
stove with .an oiled cloth. The
stove was hot and the wiper evi
dently caught fire after she put it
away, as the house filled up with
smoke. They could not locate the

-E. C. Weller and Dr. F.A. cause of the smoke at once so play
Barta were Omaha busineu vif%it- ed safe and turned In a fire alarm.
ors the first of the w~k. ' No damage was ,done.. ,

Archie B()1ce WfII SelL
Archie Boyce wlll hold a general

clean-up sale On the farm ten mHe(l
south of Ord on Davis Creek MOn
day, Febr. 18. See his all In next
week's Quiz. 48-1t

James McCall Heads Committee
", \

To Arrange Aid; Donations

Resolution to Reduce Salaries of

County Employes Loses Out;

Paupers to File Proof.

Stringent economy in conducting
county affairs will be the program
of Valley county's new supervis
ors, it appeared at the regular
monthly session of the board hela
Tuesday of this week, The tax
burden is constantly becoming
higher and if it' is to be reduced
public affairs must be' run on an
economy program, supervisors de
cided.

The first economy measure was
a resolution proposed by ~. V. Han
sen to reduce the salaries of all
patrolmen and all county highway
and bridge employes ten per cent.
A major-ity of the supervisors,
however, believed that these em
ployes are not paid any too h lgh ly
at' present and the resolutton was
voted down, 4 to 3. Chalrman
James, Sorensen, Ciochon and Va
sicek voted "no" to the proposal,
Supervisors' Hansen, Johnson' arid
Barber favorfng it.

ECONOMY WILL
'BE PROGRAM.OF

COUNTY BOARD

. ... ,i 1

Fined for Assault.
North Loup, Febr. 4-(Special

In justice court here Monday Clyde
I1utchiJ1s pleaded guilty to a charge
of assault and battery upon Elmer
(Hollywood) Drawbridge and was
fined $5 and costs. According to
the account of the affair related in
court, Mr. Hutchins ran Into a car
driven by Edgar Crockett, of Hor
ace, tn which young' Drawbridge
was riding. The latter used strong
language in rebuking him, where·
upon Hutchins struck him. -

\

The Ord post, American Legion,
wllJ aid drouth sufferers in Arkan
,;as by the shipment of a carload
of food it was decided Tuesday eve
ning at a meeting of the Legion and
Auxiliary. Commander C. J. Mor
tensen appointed a committee com
posed of J. D. McCall, James B.
OlJi~ and H. H. Hohn to make art
rangernents to ship the food and
this committee is now active. The
car will probably leave Ord early
next week. '

Thousands In Arkansas and other
southern states are said to be al
most starving because of the
drouth and the Red Cross and other
relief organizations have been col
lecting food in northern states and
shipping it to the drouth area for
some time. Cflrs 'left Loup City

EI,.'ood Murray' Made and other nearby towns this week.
" ~ The Legion will work with other

Doctor of Ph.olosopllY organizations in collecting the
food here, Chairman McCall an-

Elwood Murray, a former teacher nounces. All imperishable food
in the Ord schools and a son-in- stuffs, particularly flour, corn meal
law of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Prince of and cured meats, will be gratefully
Ord, was given a degree as doctor received. Farmers are asked t.o
of philosophy from the University do,nate wheat or Corn and arrange
of Iowa on January' 27. Mr. Mur- ments are being made to have the
ray graduated from Hastings col- .grain 'processed by the Ord Mill- '
lege in 1922 and was given his ing Company. Cash donations also
master's degree by Iowa university will be gratefully received, and
in 1~24. !:tince leaviI}g Ord he has used to purchase food, Chairman
been an In!ltructor In Abraham McCall says.
Lincoln high school, Council Bluffs, Railroads have been generous in
at Midland college, wnere he head- shipping food to drouth !lufferers
ed the department of speech, at without transportation charges and
Purdue university, where he was It is believed the local roads will

do this here.
d/r~tor of debate, and at the Anyone wishing to help the pro
Umver~ity of Iowa, where he was ject along is asked to get In tOUCll
a fellow in speech. While teaching with one of the committee memo
English and coaching debaters in bers at once '
Ord high school during 1922-23 he ' .•
developed winning debate teams, Firemen·s Ball Tomorrow.
almost the last' success Ord has The annual ball of the Ord Fire
had in the debating line. department will be thq Friday eve

ning feathre event In Ord. Show
you,r appreciatiOn for the fire boys
by. attending or at least by pur
chasing a ticket.

•

Ord People Attend
Legion Convention

Among Ord people attending the
district American Legion and Aux
Iliary convention held last Fr iday
in Broken iBow were H. -H. Hohn,
Lawrence Berger, Ernest Achen,
C. J. Mortensen and. E. L. Vogel
tanz, who went as Legion delegates,
and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen and Mrs.
Cecil Clark, who represented the
Auxiliary. Mrs. W. L. Mc:"iutt
took the women delegates over.
Among the speakers were State
Commander Marcus L. Poteet, Dis
trict Commander Henry Kriz and
Col. Robert G. Douglas. A splen
did banquet was served at the
Arrow hotel. .

......."'...
~'t
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Ord-Arcadia Road
Coiuplete July 1st

Bids for graveling the "missing
link" of 7.3 miles on the Ord-Ar
cadi a high,,:ay are being advertised
for this week by the department .ot
public ',works, Lincoln. Approx!
mately 99,800 square yards of
saud graver. will be required to
finish the work. Bids must be in
by Feoruary' 27, the work must
start by May 1 and it must be com
pleted by July i, according to the
notice to contractors. "

.
More than 150 young people

from Methodist churches of Loup
City, Greeley, Scotia, North Loup,
Arcadia, 'Burwell, Ericson and Ord
were present last Friday evening
and Saturday at a young, people's
conference' held in the Ord Metho
dist church. The conference cul
minated in a fine banquet Saturday
evening. _

Speakers at the conference in
cluded Itev. A. V. Hunter, of Has
tings, Rev. H. E. Hess, of Kearney,
Prof. F. M. Gregg, of Nebraska
Wesleyan, Rev. W. C. Fawell, unl
versity pastor from Lincoln, Mrs.
M. E. Gilbert, dean of women, at
Wesleyan university,' and also pas
tors ot the v a rio u s Methodist
churchea represented.

At the banquet Saturday evening
music was furnished by Prof Theo
Toenneges and his orchestra. Hev,
Hunter served as toastmaster and
toasts w~re given by llda Mitchell,
Scotia, Dorothea Schoemaker, Ar
cadia, Mary Mapchester, North
Loup, BernJce Troxell, Burwell.
Ethel Saxton, Loup c~ty, and Dor
othy Green, Ericson. The addrbss
of the evening was given by fie'v.
Hess. A solo by Elwin Auble also
was a f~ature.

,
NotIce to Correspondents.

The Quiz will be issued on Wed,
nesday next week In the form of a
special edition to ,announce the
opening of the new Ord Theater.
Please get your copy in 24 hours
earlier than usua,I and at least not
later .than Tuesday night.

Methodist Churches of Valley

Send Fine Representation

To Conference Here.

Rotarians Have .100
PerCent ,Attelldance
'." ;

The Ord Rotary club had 100 per
cent attendance at its meeting
Monday, the first perfect atten
dance session since early in De
cember. Guests wer.e H. A. Rapke,
architect for the new theater build
ing, and W. W. Haskell. Both
spoke briefly, Next Monday Ro
tarians will visit the Ord schools
atter the regular weekly luncheon,

Will Pay 5c for Each Crow, 250
For Each Dozen Eggs Turned

In After March Firat.

150 PRESENT AT
YOUNG PEOPLE'S
MEETING IN ORD

\

(Continued on page 12)

Fonner Ord Blacksmith Passes

On Jan. 29 at Home in Mit·
I "

_ chell; Buried Here Monday.

-Sunlight truth on the "divine"
healing propaganda at the Meth
odist ,churcl}. Sunday evening. At
11 an address on LIncoln. 46-1t

f .

Star Center Is III But Ord Town

Team Plays Close Defensive

Game to Win 17 to 5.
I

HALF CENTURY
VALLEY, COUNTY
RESIDENT DIES

Texas G~ve.s"B~glCOUNTyBOARD
JobtoTlnyMa~ DECIDES-PAY

CROW BOUNTY

ALL.-STARS BEAT
HARVARD QUINT
WITHOUT KREJCI

, .
A- Napoleon In Texas governmental
affairs Is Charlie Loekhart, aboTe.

,who 'recently took the oath of office
:as state treasurer. Only 45 Inchea
Ihigh, Lockhart had to stand Oil a

chair to be sworD. ta,

Francis E. Hewett, 80, a resident
of Ord for nearly a half cenlury,
pas"8€d away January 29 at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Collins,
In Mitchell, and tbe body was

• brought to Ord for burial. ,Funer~
al services were held at the Sowl
fun~ral pa.,rlors at 2 p. m. Monday,
Rev. W. H. Wright having charge,
and bllrlal was made in the Ord
cemetery. \ '

Mr. Hewett was born at IBush
nell, Mich., Aug. 29, 1850 and when
death came to him last Thursuay
he was 80 years, 4 months !ind 2~
days of age.

In 1872 he was married to Miss
Margaret Ohler, who died in Ord
mapy years a·gq. To the union four
children were born, }i'rederic Earl,
Frank, Edith Estelle and Mrs.
!<'rances Collins. With the 5'xcep
tionof Mrs. Collins they all pre
ceded their father in death and
are buried in the O'rd cemetery,

Mr. Hewett was, a pione;er black
smith in Ord and was a familiar
character to all early residents.
He mov'ed to Scottsbluff from Ord
several years ago and though he
has no close relatives living here
his funeral Monday was attended
by a large number of old friends.

Ground lIog Soos Shadow.
Konday, February 2 was g'round

hog day and there is no doubt
.about the animal seeing his sha
dow, if be poked his head out ot
his burrow at all. 'The sun shone
all day and' the w.eather was mild
as it has be~n t~roughout January
and thefirs{ week' of. February.
If thete' is any truth in the old
superstition' "N:~brallka, is certainl,
in for it no",..

,,

mu Introduc~d:by Wellensiek Is

-Meeting With Di~favorHere;

Protests To Be ·:Made.

!
ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

PROPOSES PUT
V,ALLEY COUNTY
IN NEW DISTRICT

Sorensen will 'Sell
.Dairy Stock Febro 10
\I. c. Sorensen fs adveitlsing a

dispersion sale of his Holstein
dairy stock in this week's issue of
the Quiz., He has built up one of
the good dairy herds ot Valley
county and his offering Includes 41
head of cows, heifers and bulls,
three ot the cows being pure-bred

}.nd registered. Mr., Sorensen's 9f
'ferlng alsp includes twenty head
of stock hbgs and a fine selection
of saddle horses, as well as ma
chinery ~nd miscellaneou's items.
It wUl be.one of tile big sales to
be held ~n the county this winter.
His ad wUl 00 f~und on page 9.

Valley county wlll be in a new
judicial dtstrtct composed of Platte,
Nance, Boone, Greeley and Valley
counties if a blll proposed last week
6'y Senator H. G. Wellensiek of
Grand Island is adopted by the Ne
braska legislature. The blJl, which
is one of several .re-dtstrtettng
measures proposed on the plea of
economy, is very unfair to Valley
county, many believe, and strong
protests will be made against its
passage.

By re-districting judicial districts
in the state ,Senator Wellensiek and
others say that (ive district judges
can 1le eliminated. Since district
judges draw salaries of $5,000 an
nuallg passage of the bills wlll
save the state $25,000 a year.

If Senator Wellensiek's blll is
passed, Ord attorneys point out, the
judge in the new district always
wlll be located at Columbus or in
that end of the district since Platte
and Nance counties wlll have the
heaviest vote. As a result, it wlll
be 'diIDcult to get service here with
the judge located at such a dis
tance. It wlll be a grave incon
venience to everybody concerned
and not nearly so satisfactory as
the present district wIth two
judges,one living in Grand Island
and one in Ord.

The Wellensiek bill would form
another new judicial district, com
posed Of Hall, Howard, Merrick and
Hamilton counties. It would put
Garfield and other counties to the
north into a "sand hill" district
with a judge resldlng probably at
Bassett and still other counties in
the present fifth district would be
added to other districts in north
and west Nebraska.

Bert M. Hardenbrook, who Is
president of the Valley county bar
association, is planning to call a Playing without the services of

.1"" meeting this week to discuss the their star center, Joe Krejci, Mon
Wellensiek measure and Garfield day night the Ord All-Stars took
county attorneys are expected to a'weak Harvard Indian team into

....l:le present, .,' camp by the score of 17 to S. The
H.. B. VanDecar, president of the tight defensive game played by the

Ord Chamber of Commerce', is out All-Stars and the Indians' inabll
of town so could nor be reached ity' to connect with the basket

, but it is believed that this organiza- spelled victory for the local town
tlon will join in a protest against team. It was a rough game and
passage of the Wellensiek bill in only a small crowd was present.
its present form. Adams and Lashmett were h{gh

Several other re-dtstrtcting mea- scorers' for the All-Stars, the for
sures proposed at Lincoln are of
interest to Valley county people. ruer having six points ~nd Lash-
One of them would place Greeley mett five. Adams was at center

in place of the absent Krejci and
'~d Valley counties together in a was getting the tip-off frequently,
legislative district, another would also pliiying an. excellent floor
put Sherman, Valley, Greeley and game. He did not begin hitting
Garfield counties Into a new sena-
torial district and several bills have the basket until late In the, second
been proposed to re-arrange U. S. half but dropped three field goals
congressional dish:icts in the state. through in succession to grab off
More complete details on these high scoring honors.
various measures will be available Jensen and Beeghly, Ord's star
next week. guards, were right in the thick. of

'----~,...' ---,.- the fight and the small score made
Henry Hiner's Mother by the Indians can be attributed

, largely to their fine work. Ike

Was Buried Saturday ~~:s~~! :~~~n~~sJar~~s~~c~~ri~~
Funeral services were held at tens en and Carlson also saw ser

the Christian church here last Sat- vice, Syl and Swede each contrl
urday afternoon for Mrs. Elizabeth buting a field goal.
Cox, 75, who passed away at' Sar
gent January 29 after a long ill
ness. Rev. Vi. McCarthy pad
charge of the servtces and inter
ment was in the Ord cemetery. _

Elizabeth Kinser was born Febr.
23, 1855, in Springfield, 0., and in
1870 was married to Samuel Hiner
In Atchinson county, MissourI. Ten
children were born, Mrs. Hose An
thony, Marysville, Mo., Mrs. Cora
Smith, Ashville, 0., -Mrs. Anna Lou
Is, Comstock, Nebr., Mrs. Lola Den
nls, Los Angeles, Calif., Albert,
Charles and Riley Hiner, Arthur,

'Nebr., Daniel Hiner, of, Wyoming,
HeIny Hiner, of Ord, and Maflo~
Hiner, of COl1lstock. .

In later years, after Mr. Hiner's
death, she was married to John
Cox who passed away soon after
ward. Mrs. Cox has 'teen a mem
ber of the Christian church nearly

• all her me.,.
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,By the W31, If 1011 hille
some stot'k that lOU want
to sell I want to look It
Oler and tr1 to 'trade with
.fou. n lOU wiII phone me
at Ord or drop me a llne
I wllI drhe to toW' place
at t~ ffrst opporlunJt1.

(.

c. S. Burdick

This is' a
wonderful
winter' on

S. D. G. are meeting tomorrow
with Mr. ~nd Mrs. Nels Jorgensen.

IIU1U'ds of Dcr Cleaning
With Inflammable FLuids.

Despite th~ numerous warnings
of the danger Incident to the prac
tice and the many casualties con
stantly being reported in the press
of the country because of !,allure
to heed such warnings, people con
tinue to jeopardize their lives and
property by cleaning clothing in
their homes' with gasoline, naph
tha, and other highly inflammable
fluids. '

Fire Marshal' G. S. Goldwater of
Detroit reports that seven persons
died and twenty-two, others were
more' or' less' serlouBl;r burned last
year in that city as the result of
dry cleaning at ijome. ,In addition
to those thus killed and injured,
the Detroit official points out that
nineteen persons wer& burned and
one died as the' result of gasoline
or naphtha e.xploslons in other
circumstances.

The Detroit Board: or: l''1re Com
missioners, through the fire pre~

ventlon bureau; has issued a warn
ing that death, Injury and fire are;
al)Vays present when' highly in-'
flammable fluids are used In home
dry cleaning. They emphastze the
fact that, because of Uia readiness
with which gasoline' and similar
fluids evaporate, the fUmes find
their way to open flames, though
not\l>e.tng used near suclI hazarqs,
ser ous explosions resulting. In
addition, it Is pointed' out that sta
tic electricity generated through
rubbing tile clothing iiI' a frequent
c,,:use of explosions; Grim proof
of this Is the fact that during a
single year almost 700 women lost
their lives in the Uhiled States
wilen static electrlcty; in~uced by
friction. caused the igm110n of the
garment being cleaned; with a re
sultant explosion and' loss of. life
and destruction' of" property, in
many Instances. '

. .. .

$1.,50
1 ,
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Curlee Beaute Shoppe
'l'Iwne 356- now t

\

. ,
I \, '

Free City Delivery
• t •

MAIL BOX

and our man will deliver it and bring his screw driver
along and put it up. Phone 52 and we will be tight
there and put your box up.

, , 'I

'L. 'V. KOKES HARDWARE

Free city delh'e,ry isassuced for Ord and we have

secu~ed a stock of as good a mail box Js we can find.

Mail boxes must be in place before you can be served

with city delh·ery. Come ill and see this mail box.
We shall be glad to have your ord~r for one, the price
is

Woodman Hall

Does your hall' ae-ed life
and sparkle?

How about lustre'/" Is it
in good condttlon

Let Us Help You Recon~ltlon Your Hall'.
'Vhether you plan to have an early spring permanent or not,

this Is a good: time to give your hair a little extra care, aad
mak, it a real 'crownIng glory'! So:

OUR SPECIAL FOR fF.8RL\RY ,\~D MARCil is:
S hot on treatments for ' $S
6 hot 011 treatments for__~ '- ~

, (Begular pl'J{'(>, $1.2;) each)

What
does your

hair
~~ Need?

_...._----_._-------_._----

P---- ••

Eureka News

\

Ord Church Notes
Unlted Bretlu"en ChW'ch.

Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
Preaching at 11, Subject, Chris

tian College.
Christian Endeavor at 6: 30.
At 7:30, Address by Prot Bell,

Superlnt~ndent of Ord schools.
,/ ,H. H. Spracklen, Pastor

High Haf
I I _.'

This Isthe snappy unitorm that
pretty Betty ,Soleman, above, .of
TaI'fta, Ia., wore when she wal\. in
troduced as honorary cadet
colonel at the .mtlltary ball given
recently by the R. O. T. C. ,cadetl
of thl! Unlvel'slty of Iowa. AI
)'ou see, I~ was a feather in her
,luIt.

\ I

,TUE ORD QUIZ, 'ORD. NEBMSKA. THURSDAY, FEB~tJARY' 5, I§31~
·'t?!*·....ll'nW tlq12 nN2M'. :

" \ '\ ,
I

"\ , I !
/

-- ..-.----.-------- 'j --_. --cr----"Z7 -- y---'

, ,
PHONE 1

J. IIIavacek, Prop.
\

The City Market

Save
M.o'ney
On
Meat

Personal Items
About People ,YOU Know I

You can do 'it by P'UI'

chasing your meat here.

We buy and butch~r only

. the best native stuff and

beeause we do our own

work we can sell ,to you,

for leaa. Special meat bar

gains all the time. Give

us a trial.

• U

-Mr. and Mrs. Mike Peters spentI
Sunday with the Charley Young
family near Bartlett.

-Tuesday Mr- and Mrs. John
Wllllams of North Loup were vis
iting Mrs. W. H. Harrison.
-~'rank Miska drove to ,Ericson

Sunday bringing back a truck load
of cattle. , ,

-Z. C. B. J. Dance February 16. -,--Tlie Claus Rhode family ot
Music furnished by good orchestra. Garfield county were Ord visitors
Everybody ip.vited. 46-2t for a few hours Sunday. .M:~hodlst Church.

-1\11'. and Mrs. Art Tatiow ot -Paul Deumey was a passenger We have announced two specIal
4rcadla, were visiting Sunday with Tuesday for Omaha where he went topics for the next two Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Staley. tor a medical examination. nights. Our people want to know

-Tuesday J. W. Severns and -Mr, and Mrs. Jack Morrison about this "divine healing," and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jones attend" were Grand Is~and visitors last "speaking In tongues," So, next
ed the Wm. Carroll sale, which was Wednesday. • ,I Sunday night the subject wUl be:
held on the farm north of Arcadta, -Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rose and "Divine Healing." What about it '!'

-Mr. and Mrs. 'Bert Cummins son Robert were down from Bur- Are those who practice It healers 01'
and \ son Corwin and Mrs. Charley well :;lunday., fakers?" The Sunday night f01-
Johnson of North Loup were guests -M,rs. Tamer Gruber is helping I lowing It w1l1 be: "Speaking in

out thl 0 th lth th h t ' American versus Speaking In Too-all day Tuesday in the home of s m n WI e rus 0
M d M i d' k work In the First National /Bank. gues."

r. an rs. C ye Ba er. -Miss Ruth. Flynn, 'who teaches The Sunday' school In attendance
~Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John is keeping above the 200 mark. Let

Klein and SOIl, and daughters, Earl, In district 60, spent the week end
i 0 d Ith h d th M the good work go on. Perhaps we

Virginia and Mae Klein drove to n r W" er gran mo er, rs. can make It 250 by Easter. Our
I'r"ealraWt·I,evlels.and spent the, 1ay With. M'-!~e~~ers of the Henry and congregations, too, are growing. It

J h Rh d f III i 0 d it encouraging.
-Mr. and Mrs. George Dllla and 0 n 0 e am es were n r I This Is the committee for the

chtldren of Farwell spent Monday Sunday in attendance at church next Get-together: Mesdames 'wH-
h services. Iin Ord wit the John Klein family. -Mrs. Hattie Zikmund, who ha~ bur Rogers, Glen Auble, W. H.

Mr. Dllla and Mrs. Klein are sls- Wright. The men are Clayton Nol!
tel' and brother., bee~n employed In Omaha for a and Rodney Stoltz.

-Elmer Hallock of Ros'evale couple of years, w1l1 come to Ord •Well, I nearly forgot that next
went to Omaha Tuesday with two this evening for a few days visit. Sunday is Lincoln Sunday and we
carloads of cattle.· They J were Jack\1a~~~;n Hdro~e' St~nj~Yur;~~ will speak at 11 o'clock on "The
shipped from here. R. O. Hunter Man who always faced the wind,
trucked the cattle from the Hal- TMuesday to see the latter's mother, Abraham Lincoln," , Mrs. Stanley Kordik and SOli
lock farm to Ord, • 1'8. Ben tnm, H' H WRIOHT I

D I h h I n ., ',' • spent last wqek at the horne of her
-Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Archie - an sLut eran Lad es Aid ~

Mason and Mrs. Mark Tolen and society are having a bake sale Sat- Presbyterian Church Notes. par;r~t~~~ril~~~.r.r~: ~~~~~: ~~ttkr~
son drove to Broken !,Bow to see urday in Hans Andersen's store. There will be the regu.Iar ~ab- spent Sunday afternoon at, J os.
the father of these ladles, L. D. Lunch and coffee w1l1 be served. bath school and ;preachmg sel'l- Waldmann's.
George, who is recovering from ,-Mr. and Mrs. W. H.Barnard vices at ?:45 and eleven o'clock. One of the largest crowds that
severe burns. ' drove to Lincoln Thursday and ~e,v. Real s sermon will be, on So- ever assembled liere were present

-It'rlday M.dams L. L. Oliver are spending a few days with their cial Service. His topic for .the at the wedding dance of Mr. and
and Spencer Waterman drove to children. evening service at /seven thlrty' Mrs. Jos. Cernlk at tlie National
the Harry Tolen home near North ~Mr'l and Mrs. Edward KokeR ~~c.IOCk w1l1 be "The B~y .Isaac." hall Tuesday. They, were married
Loup, The latter stayed with her and Iltt e daughter of Scotia drove Everybody is cordially Invited to at Ord that afternoon' attended bv
sister, Mrs. Tolen and the new to Ord Sunday and visited the VIlli- these services. Miss Agnes .Vodehnal and Will Vail
baby daughter until Sunday. cent Kokes family for a few hours, The Trustees wlII meet at the Cura and Miss Minnie Cernlk and

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. CeclI Olt- -Jay Auble is out this week church Sunday afternoon at 3 p. Rudolph Vodehnal. The bride was
vel' went to the Harry Tolen home and in his store. He was III and m.' beautifully gowned, iiI white crepe
near North. Loup; to see their new at hom~ al~ of last week: He had Sabbath school attendance is l8.nd lace and wore' a wreath and
niece and other members of the a earbuncle on his lip and It had growing \ly leap,s and bounds-but IYell. Her attendants wore gowns
Tolen family. Cecil and Mrs. 1'0- to ooMlanced. , -Friday Albert McMindes made there is sUll room for Improve- fashioned from yellow lace and
len are brother and sister. ' \ -. r. and Mrs. John Nelso'll a business trip to North Loup, Ar- ment. Come ag~ln next Sunday chiffon. The bride received an

-Mrs. CharIey Mlllsap and little went to Aurora Monday. They cadia' and home by way of Loup and bring a trlend. The misslon- abundance of beautiful and useful
daughter of Grand Island were in- have a new grandchild and they City.. ary exercises given by the Pri- presents. We join with tHeir many
coming passengers Thur'sday eve~ went down to make its acqualn- -Joe Knezacek returned home mary ,rades were espedally In- friends to wish thezp.'happiness.
nlng. They were visiting the for- tance. last Wednesday' evening 'after a terestlnga.nd were folliwed 1Jy Quite a large crowd' enjoyed the
mer's people, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. -Mr. and Mrs. Walter C'QiAts couple of weeks work in' Auburn, Rev. Real's strong appeal in favor play given by the'Lon.gwo,od Play
Bree1;J.blll. ,They returned home and children, who live near Ar'- where 1;J.e was Burlington rellef of world-wide missions. ers at the National hall: Sunday
Tuesday. t cadia/ were in Ord last Wed'nes- agent. Mrs. Marjorie Sorensen is in' night. ,

-Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Frazier day visiting Mrs. Coats' people, Mrs. Emil Coufal and daughter charge of fourth and fifth grade Most of tqe farmets from this
and daughters, Misses Margaret Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dye. ~etty, of Cotesfleld, were visiting pupils who are meeting at the community attended, the Charley
and Patricia drove to York Satur- '-Albert MCMip.des shipped two the Mihalek famUles: They re- church next Friday night at 7:30 John and E. E. Vggehnal ' public
day for a short stay with relatives. car loads ot horses and mules Sat- turned home 1'~r1day, members of p. m. They have formed a club sales last week. '
Mrs. Pete Todsen and son Blain usrda

d
y to Omaha. IHe drov,e down, the Ed Mihalek famly taking them called "The Friendly Ind~ans" and Frank Krlkac and daughter Lil

went with them as I far as Grand un ay accompan ed by' Robert by auto. thefr IiItudy will be character build- fian drove to Grand Island last
Island. McCune, North Loup. -Jl1dge R. R. Horth of Grand ing. Thursday, Mrs. Jos. Waldmann and

-Miss Rosanne Perlinski came I, -Mrs. Omer Keezer and sop Island was in Greeley and Bartlett There wlll be an oyster supper Allee accompanying them.' Miss
, , '. froin Grand Island Saturday and Donald, who reside ne,ar Ericson, Monday holding eourt for Judge E. held at the, church Saturdur/ night Lillian went to consult doctors and

U_o-G-u_u__a_u_",-' spent several hours with her par- are in Ord this week visiting the P. Clements, who is' In California. fol' the Young People'Si· Sun~y Alice to see an eye spechillst there.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Perllnskl. former's sister, Mrs. I"rank Miska J d H tl i d b ':school class. A large attendance They returned 'the same evening.

h and family. ,uge or 1 was accompan e y is expected. The officers and members at Ger-
S e worl\s in the Island as dls- -Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt Wllliam- reporter O. A. Abbott Jr. anium church held a meeting after

e
t rplhcot nteracffol.c cle,rk for th~ Bell Tel- son', 'o~ Hastings, 41', rIved SU,nday -E. O. Chitty and his Clew of mass Sunday.'

U. P. men have been staying here
-Several !tom Ord went to and are spendillg' a few days with for several days. TheY are doing Emil Pliva spent, the week-end at

their pareU!~ R~v and: Mrs' 'D C Jerry PlIva's and returned, to. Com-Comstock Friday evening and at- ,~, ~. .\. . . considerable r~pair work along the
tended the lmsketball game. Misses Williamson and Mr. and Mrs. track. The ChItty family are well Leon Osentoski bought a horse at stock Monday morning.
Vi . Harve Parks. the sale barn' Saturday. He lead Dorothy, the infant daughter of

rgmia ValjlDecar, Dola 1"lynn. -Mrs. I"rank Glover heard from known here and Mrs. Chitty is a It hOIUe Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Jos. SkolU was on the
Rosemary Needham and Clara Lee hit' niece Of Wlll Hather. I '" I sick list last week.
VartWle, Adrian Tolen, Jack ,Ro- er s s er, Miss Laura Kaiser, who -George' Round, jr., and two, ",tan ey aJJ-d Walter Kuta and Mr.
mans, Billy Baird, Anthony Kokes Is in a cancer hospital In Savan- friends fz:om Lincoln, Charley Tal- and Mrs. Casmere Zulkoski were Stanley Kordik purchased a team
and Harold Finch were among nab, Mo. The latter Is not Improv- bot and Cprls Mathis all students visiting at J. JJ. Zulkoski's home of horses at the stock sale at Ord
them. The latter and Miss Clara I~g very fast a,nd she is somewhat from the s~ate unl~ers1ty were sa~urday evening. • ~a~~r~~bt the groundhog saw his
Lee stayed with the O. B. Mutter 1siSoCOnUtrhaged, dbUtt It Is believed she visiting George's parents, Mr, aud babyr·a~dM~~~n~t~:s,KJ~PBu.stkZUalkaOnS~shadow, Tuesday and ~rhaps W(,
famlly until Sunday evening when e roa 0 recovery. Mrs. Georwe Round, from Thurs-
MI VI I I

-Monday Vit Kumpust and AI- d i'" ki and children enjoyed an oyster had better prepare tor some wln-
ss rg n a Mutter and Marshall bert RadII left for their home In ay even ng until Sunday after- supper' an.d ice cream at the M. G. try weather now.

Fuller brought them to Ord. noon., K k hit 'd
-Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lewis and Western lI-fter a visit with the lat- -L. J. Auble Is #'-in" "buil"- use orne as 1''1'1 ay evenln~. C \

tel"" relatl sAl" t' th UA ... .,. u< Andrew and Joe Kusek,. James LEJ RVlEW NEWS
son and Misse" Eunice and Ro-'" ve . uer s mo er, ing back of his residence property M... Mr'" J F R dil' led h Iwanski and Ed Dubas accompan- r. and Mrs. L. J. l"lorlan were
berta Chase were in Loup City ' ". . . a ,accompan er on M. street for sto Th ..l. d I it - • ~ . ' ' a re room. e ied J. B. ZulkO&kt to Fremont and ;:;un ay v S tors at Chas.JADda's.
Sunday. The latter stayed anp son 0 Western and wUI VlS1~ wllh bUIlding he did have for that pur-om.a.l:tal early Saturday morning. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mares were
Monday aCflompanled her sister', the famlly of Mr. and Mrs. Nick pose stood back f A bl B i ht" R hi '0 u eros. I They returned Sunday evening.' over n g guests at Comstock.
Mrs. H. B_ "axwell, of Alliance, 0' a. je el t Th t I h Edl h d - F
f L

.l'~ -Mrs. Elroy Stadey received awry s ore. a p ace as' Mr. and Mrs. WilHam Barnall t an rank Mares were
rom oup CIty to Orand Island letter from Grand Island. Her been, Ilurchas ed, by L. Y., KokeS'. 'were visiting Mrs. Barnas' parents visitors at Chas. Blaha's home last

where they visited Mr. Maxwell, -After a wee~s visit In Umaha the: Kusek family at Tarnov for J I"riday. Lydia and Norma Blaha
who Is there for medical treat- sister-in-law, Mrs" Sam TatioJW', and Lincoln M s Hold Elk f d I t I I d th ,., tb

t in t \ r. ar I' c son' ew ays as we,ek. Eqmund Osell- accompan e em +,ome e same
ment. Monday Mrs. Maxwell and con ues 0 be quUe 1lI and has and. son Hal returned home Satl1r-' t0Sll:.1 waa ll1.o,iq thorb for them evening.
Miss Chase came to Ord and Mrs. been confined to her bed for about day evening. They made the trip; while they were away. 'I Mr. and Mrs. Chas. lUaha, Jy. and
Maxwell wlII spend a week with three weeks. Mrs.., Tatlow Is quite with M.I'.. and Mrs. R. W. Weiden-' John Grabowski o{ Burwell was girls, Miss DellaYan Horn. Mr. and
her sisters. \ welI known In o.rd. • haft of Erl.cson. Mrs., Erickson helping Leon Osentoskl haul corn Mrs. Ed Sevenker ap.d,Mr., and Mrs.

-The Dick l"lynn fazftil; write' -Friday Mr. and Mrs. C. 9· visited the, Ralph Staple famlly :110st all of last week. Rudolph Blaha and family were
from Blair. They are nicely lo~ ,Brown drove to Scotia taking their in Omaha. Th& mitors at J. B. Zulkoski's visitors at Ed Kasper·s.. home one
cated on a panch that Is close to small grandson" Jackie MegrUEl\: to -Mrs: It'. 'J. Dworak has been h,ome Ilast Thursday evening were: evening last week.
that dty. It Is a large ~arm and ,his home.. Sun~y Mr. and Mr~ ill this week and confined to her, Jehu 'Kusek of Columbus, James George WachtJ:le's were Sunday
Richard Flynn, who has been at_!3~own agaIn vlslte,~ the Megrue s bed most of the time. sun,day her I\VansJd,famlly, Joe Kusek Jr. and jVISItOrS at th,e Frank, Beran home
tending 'the agricultural depart- and Jae~ was anxiOUS to return son Frank and Mrs. Dwolak went tamily, I"rank Dubas and son Ted, Mr. and Mrs. John John were
ment of the state university, has toOrd WIth hiS grandparent.s. to their parents home and rMs. :loll'. and Mrs. Andrew Kusek, Mr. callers at the ChaS'. Ja~da home,
gone horne and will assls~ hiS fa- -Mrs. J. Magnussen wntell to I"rank I5Worak prepared the din- and Mrs. Chas. Ciochon and Mr,' Mr. alld Mrs. RudOlph Blaha and
ther fOr a year. The house has ,Ord frieJlds from Audubon, Iowa. ner and spent the day with their and Mrs. Edmund Osentosk1. The famlly were visitors at the Albert
ten rooms and Is nearly 'modern He,r son Ethan has a good, posit.lo;t people. evening was spent In visiting and Hosek home last S.unda.y morning.
and the family Is about settled and and is Hving at home., The gIrls -Mr. and Mrs. Herman MattIey lllaying canis. At a late hour an Mrs. Chas. Blaha. allIl.d Mrs. Ru-
are <;ommencing to feel at home,ar~ al~ in school ~nd the family and children of Lincoln were oyster supper was served to all. dolph helped Mrs. Cl1ias. lllaha Sr.

.is getting along qUIte welL They guests from Satllrday night until Many farmers fr~m around h~re 1\fix. dinner for, the men who were
, -L. .:L-_--------------- wish to be remembered to all old Sllnday afternoon In the home of attended the McCQfUllck-Deenng, bahng straw them. ,
•••"".- .;.••••••~•••••-.-••-.- -. ,friends.' , Mrs. Mattley's Iparents, Mr. and show at (lrd Thursday. They all I Mrs. Chas. Blaha.$' .. accompanied
I , I , ' 'I -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Will Mrs; W. W. Hask~ll. Other guests enjoyed the day very much. ehas. Blaha.; Jr., tb.. Ord last Sa~ur-I ' I Hoffman and family were down ov.er SWlday were Mr. and !\1rs. Mr. a~d Mrs. I"ran,k Bar~n and day.afternoon.

I C I
I from Burwell. Mr. Hoffman's mo- John HaskelI and children of Sar- baby viSited at Paul Swallek s Sun-- Mls.s A~ice, Ee~~ has taken up

Oa ' I ther, Mrs.!". P. Hoffman. has been gent and Mr. and Mrs. Fay Glover, day afternoon, teachmg lI!- dl~t:dd 71, taking the

I
I quite III lately but _Is Improved. wh.o live near Comstock. , ~1r. and M~~. J. B. Zulkoskl spent place of MJ&5., SiU'alArnold. who re-

The senior Mrs, Hoffman has been Sunday evenmg at ehas. Ciochon's. signed., '
I In poor health for a c~lIlple ot PatalfSts VIctim 'Better. Leon Osentoski, was attending to .::;;;;;;.;;.;;.~.,...;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
• I , years. Marvin, , 14-yea,r-old son 0

1
Mr. business matters in' Ord Mondav (,

I -Sunday 'forennl'ln Mr,. and M,rs. afternoon.'I r -or and Mrs. Henry Scherbart, Is "
I Carl Oliver drove up from North better. Several months ago he had Joe Kuta returned home Tues-
I We are headquarters forthe Loup. In Ord they picked up their infantile paralysis and the disease day' from a week's visit In DuncanI ' \' mother, Mrs. M. Flynn and Miss left his limbs paralyzed. With his and Columbus visiting relatives at
I best grades of Coal both Ruth Flynn. They all went to the mother Marvin has been staying both places.
I. ' I"rank Flynn country' home where Mr. and Mrs. John Knapik andIn the home of 1". C. Williams and: nut alld IU111P - and a big dinner, had been prepared taking treatments from Dr. Henry Miss Anna Kaczka left I"flday for
• -" tor them. They had a very plea~- Norris and is nOW greatly im'prov- Tarnov to visit their relatives Mr.
• I ant day. "ed. At, first he walj paralyzed and Mrs. Mike .savage at that place.
I -Misses, Bethene Coleman, Thel- from the waist down but he can Martin Knopik and Carl Kaczka areIKe dl e ' ma. Willoughby and PhylUs Jones of now move his feet and his doctor doing chores for them while they
I' In lng North Loup were overnight guests expects him to recover. ar~r~w::d' Mrs. Ed, Dubas and M'r.
I • In the home of Mrs. Clyde Baker. ..
I The young ladle~ were in atten- and Mrs, Steve Kapustka and baby

I
I , /'. dance at t,he ~pworth League In- M;cs. Edith Kuns Weds. spent a very pleasant Thursday

t't t h t '7' b' h Id I h Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Weekes ra- evening at the John Bol'O home.
,W'e have sonle nice dry, soft s I u eta was' emg e n t e c~lved a fetter last week trom their Joe Kuta took his son Walter and

I Methodist church. I daughter, who recently was ma'1'- BIZ Ik kl t 0 d ...' 'd'
I • k· dr 'th t -F. M.Davls and daughter, Mrs. enn e u os 0 I' .. 1'1 ay for

{
pIne III Ing a we are Lillian Crow and, Misses L11lla,n 61~~0~0~~~t Ai~~~:~' ~;rS~a:;rlaagne- SthMgrade et~h'ams.

II
• t 25 b ' dl and Merria Crow drove to Grand ost of e men folks attended.se lng, a c per un e. Island Saturday where they met she was Mrs. Edith Kuns, and she the Vodehnal sale Friday and .....

, ill w,ell known In Ord. She has a port that everything sold well.
I \ ,Handy t,o take honl,e in your Mrs. A. J. Kll1dsvater and little drapery store in San Mateo, a city Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kapustka andI daughter Glorr Dawn of Denver. of about 6/000 population not far baby were Sunday dinner guests at
I ~ar ' I Mrs. Crow sa~s the roads were from San Francisco. Frank Shotkoski's home In Noble.
I ~ • fine and If the good weather con, , J B Z Ik kl 'II tinues they will all go to Pend,er ' . . u os spent Monday af-

'llaroid Nelson Married. ternoon at his mothet's home at
I Sunday and visit her son, Supt. Last Wednesday at Bartlett oc- Elyria. '
I Leslie Crow and family. curred the 'marriage of Harold Last Friday evening a number of" I &B" ,-Relll,tives write that Mrs. Ce~ Nelson, of Ord, and Miss Fern Witt neighbors and friends gathered and, K" ar"stow cll Woods, of Lincoln, who has of Ericson, the ceremony being per- charivaried Mr, and Mrs. Chas.: oupa, been In a tuberculosIs hospital In formed by Judge Berney of Wheel- Gross. Thes'e-you'ng ,people weN
• KeaJ;'ney for some time, Is a little er county. Mr. and Mrs. Nelson just married last Wednesday. ,
• Improved. Mrs. Woods has never are at home on the groom's farm Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kapustka,, , ' ,b' C" regained her fl?rmer health since north Qf Ord ll,nd the Quiz extends visited at Ed Dubas' home Sunday'

L' the birth of Duane, an eight month congl at I tl~ evening.urn' er 0 ld hi . u/a ....ns., ._. 0 son. This, c ,i d Is ex~eedingly _1-----____ ' Mr, and¥rs. Edmund Osentos~1
\ well. He. Is being carel! for by Back, Aii,how. was a Sunday dinner guest at tdrs.

Mrs. Wood's motber, Mrs. C. L. "What Is yOUr brother in col- F. Zulkoski's at Elyria. . /
Matteson of Llnco,ln. There are lege?" Anton Swanek ,Is trucking corn
two other children with relatives "A halfback." for Leon Osentoski this week.
In Page. Cecil Woods was a for- "I mean in studt... Joe KJlmek and Joe Michilskl
mer Valley county boy and is a l'Oh In studle~, he's a way back," were caHers at Joe Bogus' Monday ;\:. --;;;p- ~

•••••••••••••••••••••••••~••••••••••••••••••••••• brother of Mrs. Ross Lakin. eve..!!lng." , ';

-J. H. Eyerly of North Loup was
an Ord 'Visitor' Saturday.

-Tuesday morning Elery Bohan-
non went to Greeley on the motor.

-Mrs. MlIi.nle Carpenter of Bur
well .was al1"Ord vtsftor Sunday.

-Z,_C, B, J. Dance February 16.
.Music furnis.hed by good orchestra.
Everybody iIiylted. 46-2t
~Mr. and! Mrs. .Drd Twombley,

who live near Arcadia, were in
OrdThursday.
, -Archie Geweke returned lal\t
Wednesday from Omaha where he
had been with a car load of .etock.

-Miss Anna Olsson; who had
been ill for. several days, was able
to teach last week in Lowell.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bless
ing anti daughter, Mrs. Laverne
Burrows. were In Grand Island for
a few hours Monday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Pete Mohr, who
live north of Burwell, were' in Ord
Monday and caflers In the home ot
Mr. and Mrs. C, E. McGrew.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Meyer and
three daughters were visiting Sun
day with the Charley Meyer tam
l1y near Burwell.

-Danish Ladles Aid will have a
bake sale on Saturday, February 7
at the Andersen Grocery. Coffee
and lunch will be served. 46-lt

-Thursday Mrs. Clara Sterneck
er returned to her home in Elba
after a visit of several days In Ord.
She is the mother of Charley Ster-
necker.' ,

-'L. V. Kokes" of Ord and Wm,
Vodehnal or Loup City were in
Lincoln last TlJ,ursday and Friday
attending the state hardware men's
convellt!ooa.

-Ralph Collins and famBy of
Loup City were In Ord Monday and
attended the I"rank Hewitt funeh!.
Earl ColIin8 brought Mr. Hewitt's
body to Ord, from Mitchell. Ralph
and Ea.rl are brothers. ~ •

·-Mrs. Pete Todsen and son
ill'lain were Incoming passengers
Monday evening from Grand Is
land. They had gone down Satur
day and Mrs. Todsen was visiting
her people.

-Rex Jewett,who t~ches near
Almeria, spent' the weekend at
home. Miss Margaret Murphy~

who teaches in Loup county, rode
to Ord with Rex, Friday, leaving
Sunday on the motor for her home
In Greeley.
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Quality Meats
Are The Cheapest

Because they give more nutrition, are more easily
prepared and are more palatable. Whether you want a

tender and juicy roast for a big family dinner or a small
steak for two remember that you can depend on the quality
when it comes from this shop and that the price is as low
as quality meats can be sold Cor.

................................................ ~
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Louie Blaha shelled corn, tor
Seth Mason Wednesday atternoon.
Several of the neighbor men help-
ing. •

The members of the Joint Home
Art club drove up to the Floyd
Chatfield home Thursday after
noon. when a shower was held tor
their young son. Albert Leroy
received many nice and useful
gifts.

Lewis Bowers was a business
caller at Ericson Thursday after
noon.

Miss Rood and Miss Flint drove
to North Loup Thursday evening,
where they attended an operetta.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hansen are
the proud parents of a baby bo"
born Monday Jan. 26. Mrs. Han
sen is in Ord at the home of her
brother, Wayland Cronk.

IBm McMindes helped Jim Han
sen butcher a hog Tuesday after
noon.

Mrs. Gladys McMindes and Mrs.
nm McMindes, visited with Mrs.
Abernethy Tuesday afternoon also
visited at school a short while.

Russell Jensen is the owner ot
a new Chevrolet car.

Bif l McMindes was a business
caller at John Pishna's Wednesday
morning.

Published weekly in the Ord Quiz by students of Ord High School
and devoted to the interests of the Ord schools

Joint Items

The O. H. S.NEWS·PAPER

John Pishna was visiting with
his brother Dan Plshna Monday.
Dan is up and around, but is sttll
bothered with rheumatism.

MillS LucUe Davies was visiting
with the members of the school
board, in regard to teaching the
grade rcom for the coming year.
MillS Davie's home is in North
Loup,

. MillS Gladys McMindes came out
to the Bm McMindes home Mon
day evening and visited until
Tuesday evening.

Appreciation ot the Band.
Having the band out for Pep

Meetings and basket ball games has
created a great deal ot enthusiasm
and spirit on the part of the stu
dents. Everybody claps time to the
music. Besides it being more en
joyable, it helps the success of the
games. We hope we may have
them play for us' for every game.
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Ord. Nebraska

HOSPITAL

Sllrgf~ry. Comultation

and X·Ray

G. W. TAYLOR
DBNTIST
X.Ray

Modem Methods
Office Over Model Grocery

DENTIST
Telephone n

X-Ray Blagn081.
Office In Maaonlc Temple

F. L. BLESSING

ORD

C. J. Miller} M. D.
OWNER

One Block South of Po.t Otllce

DR. H. N. NORRIS
Office Phone 1111, 1\61. lUW

OSTEOPATHIC. PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON

Ey.. Tute4 •••• OJa..et ntte4

GEO. R. GARD.
DENTIST

~~X-RAY DIAGNOS...S'-""
Qae Given tor J!lxtractlo~

Office 109 PHONES ae.. tit

DR. J. P. LAUB
CHIROPRACTOR

01Dce Oyer Nebruu State BaIl1I
Phone 23 - Ord, Nebr..b

Phone 41

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHIC l'HY8ICIAN8
and SBRGEONS

Phones: omce 181; Res. 374
E)'es Tested and Olaase. Fitted

H. B. VAN DECAR
Attorney·at.Law

Special Attention GIven to Real
E.tate Law, Land TItle. and

Probate of E.tate8.
Nebraaka S,tate Bank Bulldln"
. Ord. Nebral'lte.

(SEAL)
January 29-3t

NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY COl'iCERN:

The Commissioner appointed to
view, for the purpose of vacating,
a road petitioned to be vacated, ~Y
E. A. Holub, and others, commenc
Ing at the 1-14 corner on the East
1-2 mlle between Section 23 and
26, Township 20 North, Range 1&
West 6th P. M. in Valley county
Nebraska, and running thence
West on Section Une to the West
Right-of-way llne 01 the C. B. 0\ Q.
Railroad Company. (Said aband
onment not to be etfective untll
the proposed State Highway lo
cated on the West side and paral
lel to said C. B. & Q. Rallroad
right-ot-way is bullt and open fot'
traffic,) has reported in favor ot
vacating same, as is shown by plat
and field notes and report now on
file and all objections thereto, or
claims tor damages, must be tiled
in the County Clerk's office on or
before noon of the first day ot
April, 1931, or such road will Ite
vacated without reference thereto.

Witness my hand and otticial
Seal this 26th day ot January. 1931.

SEAL. IGN. KLIMA JR.
, County Clerk, 45-U

the same, by causing a copy of
this order to be pubUshed in The
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly newspap
er pUblished in said county and of
general clrculatton therein, three
weeks successively previous to the
day set for said hearing.

In testimony whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and official
seal this twenty-third day of Jan
uary, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD
County Judge

Rea,lI

Tn r;,,:

Phone 94

Auctioneers

V(·t£'dll,lrianll

Off)). I\EBR.\O::K ".

1\1cG INNIS &
FERGUSON

Pecenka & Perlinski

ORVILLE H. SOWL

GLEN AUBLE
OPTOMETRIST

ORD DIRECTORY

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optometrist

!Dr" Examined lUlC Glu...
rUted BclentlflcaJl;r
ORD,~!DBRA8KA.

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 84

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

\Vtiler & McM inch'"

Pbon" &&

Take care 01 your Eyes an<l
they will take care 01 you 1"

FUNERAl;> DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska
Phqne.: Bu.lneu. S7U Ree. I11W

--------------

F.·A. BARTA, M. D.
SpecIalist In DI.eaBe. of tile

EYE, EARl NOSE and' THROAT
G aeae8 FItted

Office Over Beranek'. Dru( Store
Office Hours: 18 to 13 A. M,

1:30 tIl 4 P. M.

KIRBY C. McGREW
M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Office In State Bank B.ul1dln~

Phone 181 - • - Ord, Nebra8ka

e. C. Shepard, M. D.
Physician and Surseon

.Ord, Nebraska
Office 116 PHONES

--,.....---------

................~ ~

Munn & Norman, Attornels
ORDER. AND NOTICE
FOR APPOINTMENT
Q}' ADMINISTRATOR

In the Count1 Court ot Valle 1
Countl, Nebraska

STATE OF NEBRASKA, )
)ss.

Valley County. )
Whereas, John C. Rogers of said

county, has tiled in my office his
petition praying that letters of ad
ministration upon the estate ot
Harriett E. Daniels, deceased, late
ot Albany, Oregon, may be issued
to John C. Rogers ot Ord in said
county, whereupon, I have appoint
ed Monday the 16 day ot February,
1931, at 10 o'clock in the fore noon,
at m)- office in said county as the
time and place at hearing said pe
tition, at which time and place. all
persons interested may appear and
show cause why said letters should
not be granted as prayed tor in
said petition.

It is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice _to all per
sons interested In said estate ot
the pendency of the petition, and
the time and place set for hearing

Weekes
Seed Co.

Ord, Nebtask.

Best Grades'
Lowest Prices

In Ord

COAL

We will accept. Pop
Corn, Sweet or Flint Corn
oC all varieties Cor COAL.
Old or new crop when
ready.

VaIley County
In the matter of the

Ota P. Bailey. Deceased.
On the 16th day ot January, 1931

came the Executrix of said. estate
and rendered an account as such
and flIed petition for distribution.
It is ordered that the 12th day ot
February 1931, at ten o'clock A.
M., In the County Court Room, in
Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the
time and place for examining and
allowing such account and hear
ing said petition. All persons In
terested in said estate, are requir
ed to appear at the time and place

New Burwell Postmaster.
George Tunnicl1ft received word

last week ot the confirmation of
his appointment as postmaster at
Burwell. He has been acting
postmaster for several weeks.
senator R. B. HowelI sent the mes
sage announcing Mr. Tunniclift's
appointment

r--·--~-·_··-----~--.···]I LEGAL NOTICES
~~--------------------

Ord

OllD·COMSTOCK GAME

Junior IIlgh Notes.
In Miss Lukesh's Home Room

they have been having Current
Events and Miss Lukesh Is reading
a book.

Miss Hnizda's eighth grade has
finished History and they are start-
ing Civics. '

In the Home Room period Miss
Hnlzda is reading a book.

The Home Decoration committee
under the care of MI8S Lukesh is
giving a small program today for
their Home Room period.

Miss Easley's Home Room had a
program in the auditorium for
Home Room. period.

DedIcated to the TypewriUng Class
Cllckety, clack, cllckety clack,
Watch the students pound and hack
Cllckety clack, dlckety clack,
Letters and periods, forward and
back.

Bumpety bump, bumpety bump,
Watch the students bend and hump
Humpety bump, bumpety Dump,
Wadding up paper in a furious
lump.

Rattle and bang, rattle and bang,
Hear the music with its nasal
twang; ,
Rattle and bang, rattle and bang,
Oh such a model, industrious gang,

"-Ex change.

TJIE REFEREE
The referee struts- up and down

And smooths his oU hair
He yells and blows his whistle with

Napoleonic air.
He glowers when I take a step

Or brush against my guard
And If I chance to hack a man

He socks it to me, hard.
The referee's a flighty bird;

He has an eagle eye,
I can't get any toul past him

No matter how I try.
But it my guard hangs on my neck

Or smacks my ears down flat,
The reteree ain't lookin', or

He's bUnd as any bat.

No AeUvltles This Week.
There were no activity events

this week because of the Loup
Valley Basket ball tournament
which is being held here next week.

Ord-Broken Bow Game
The game between Broken Bow

and Ord was a thriller. It was
probably one of the fastest games
played on the local floor by the
high school team this year. At
the first of the game Ord led with
a four point lead, but did not hold
it long for Broken Bow came up
from behind and had a seven point
lead at the halt. Near the end or
the game, Everett Lashmett was
slightly injured and Steinwart re
placed him. The final score was:
Ord 13, IB~oken Bow 28.

The Une-up:

Dads & Vogeltanz, Attornels.
ORDER 'AND NOTICE

FOR APPOINTMENT
OF AD~ISTRATOR

In The County Court ot Vallel
Countl. Nebraska

STATE OF NEaRASKA, )
)8S.

Valley County )
Whereas, Vaclav Parkos of said

county, has flIed in my office his
petition praying that letters of ad
ministration upon the estate ot
John F. Parkos, deceased, late of
said county, may be Issued to Jos.
M. Kokes at Old in said county,

fg ft pt whereupon, I have ap.IlfOJnted
Benda 0 0 2 Thursday the 12th day or Febru-
Lashmett D. . 3 0 0 a;ry 1931, at ten o'clock in the tore
Steinwart 0 0 1 noon, at my office in said county,
Lashmett E. . ......•...... 2 0 0 as the time and place of hearing
Stoltz 0 1 1 said petition, at which time and
Hather 1 0 3 place all persons interested may

Broken Bow appear and show cause why said
tg ft pf letters should not be granted as

White 1 1 0 prayed tor in said petition.
Wenqulst 0 0 0 It is further ordered that said
Osborn ,~ 4 1 1 petitioner give notice to all per-
Forsythe 6 2 0 sons interested in said estate ot
Klebe 0 0 0 the pendency of the petition, and
Porter , 0 0 '1 the time and place set tor hearing
Dunn 1 0 2 the same, by causing a copy ot
~elvUle 0 0 0 this order to be pubUshed in The

Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news-
. paper published In said county and

HI·Y NOTES. of general circulation therein, three
The Hi- Y club held a meeting successive weeks previous to the

January 28th, Wednesday evening, day set for said hearing. .
Rodney Stoltz presided and there In testimony whereot I have
were some good discussions. The hereunto set my hand and official
topic which was discussed was seal this 15th day ot January. 1931.
World Brotherhood. The most im- J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD
portant topics under this were In- (SEAL) County Judge
ferlority Complex and Sensitive- January 22-3tness. 1 f

The Hi-Y club is thinking of put- Davis & VogeItanz, Attorners
ting on a supper tor the new mem- ORDER FOR AND NOTICE
bers who are to come In next in- OF lIEARL"G O}' }'L."AL
stallation night. ACCOUNT AND PETITION

The sponsors will aIso attend FOR DISTRIBUTION
this supper. The sponsors are Mr. In the Countl Court of Vallel
OrvlIIe H. Sow1 and ,q,ev. W. H. Countl. Nebraska
Wright., THE STATE OF NEBRASKA)

)ss.
)

estate of

Last Friday night Ord was de
teated by the Comstock quintet.
Although at the finish ot the game
the score was close until the last
four minutes ot the play when
Comstock ran the score seven
points making it twelve to nine
teen.

The line-up:
Comstock

so designated, and show cause, it
such exists, why said account

Card of Thanks. should not be allowed and petition
We wish to take this means ot granted. .

fg ft pt thanking the neighbors and friendsI It is ordered that notice be given
Wewerka ' 0 0 1 for the many kindnesses shown us by publication three successive
Ayers : .. 2 1 1 during our recent bereavement. weeks prior to said date in The
Myers 5 2 3 The Knut p.eterson Family. lord Quiz, a legal weekly news-
Burchen ......•...........1 0 2 . paper ot general circulation in
Fuller ,'.; 0 0 2 Noble Ralston's Mother Dead. said county. I

Ord The mother otNoble Ralston Witness my' hand and seal this
. fg ft pi passed away last Thursday at her j16th day ot January, 1931.

Stelnwart 1 0 0 home in Schuyler, Nebr. Noble J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD
Rysavy 0 0 0 and Mrs. Ralston were with her (SEAL) County Judge.
Lashmett D.............•. 2 ). 1 during her last Illness, January 22-3t
Ben.da 1 0 41---------------------------------------1.------~ ~~---------

Stoltz 0 1 0
Hather 0 1 0
Lashmett EJ. .. 0 1 1

" ---- ]j"ETES'7
51 I 1 !?.,..=

TEAM WORK
It's all very weIl to have courage

and skUl ..
And it's fine to be counted a star

But the single deed with its touch
of thrUl

Doesn't tell us the man you are;
For there's no lone hand in the

~ame we play,
We must work to a bigger

scheme,
And the thing that counts in ,the

world today
Is, How do you puIl with the

team? ,.
-Exchange

Bors lIome Eeonomles Class•.
There are tifty two boys taking

Home Economics. They meet twice
a wee\!:. They take up clothing
work under Miss Baird. In this
class they will have to make a
butcher's apron. They take cook
ing under Miss Hardin In this class
they are going tq cook breakfasts.
They are getting llIong very nicely.

Personals.
Robert Rashaw re-entered school

Monday, Jan. 26, but then found out
he had to have the bones in his
arm re-broken. He received his
brOKen arm from a fall from his
bicycle.

Several of the boys who take
Agriculture, attended the tractor
school !<'riday afternoon.

Miss Mae Baird, teacher of Home
Economics spent the week-end in
Lincoln, leaving for that place
Thursday evening.

Miss Virginia Mubter .and a group
of students ot Comstock visited
several classes Wednesday aftel'
noon, Jan. 28.

Miss Naomi Fuss, a graduate ot
last year visited school last Thurs
day afternoon. Ellis Carson an
other graduate at last year visited
school Wednesday, Jan. 28.
M~ss Jeannette Nelson spent the

last week-end with her people at
Hastings.

Mrs. Jake Severns visited In the
Junior High rooms Friday.

Miss LlIIlan Jeary spent the week
end' with her folks at Seward.

Plans of Mr. Toonnlges }'or
Second Semester.

The high school orchestra will go
to the district contest this year.
They have practiced twice a week,
Monday after School and Friday
from 3:20 to 4:00 o'clock.

Toennlges has his orchestra Uned
up, but needs more clarinets and
violins.

He gives private lessons during
school hours to any students who
wish to take up music':

Music Notes.
Plans are progressing nicely for

the High School operetta to be
given on Febr. 25, 1931, at the Ord
High School auditorium.

The boys" and girls' Glee Clubs
from 3: 20 to 4: 00 In the afternoon,
each having two periods a week,
have been doing gOod work this
semester.

Last Thursday evening a num
ber of students from Ord high
school attended the High School
operetta, entitled "Pickles"," given
at the North Loup High School by
students of that school. .

ConvocaUon Notes.
On Wednesday, January twenty

eighth, Mr. Cass opened the con
vocation by giving an account ot
the Essay Contest which was given
last year before school terminated
for vacation. He awarded Arthur
Auble the cash prize ot tive dol
lars and a bronze medal, as he
won third prize in this contest.
We are very proud to have the hon
or of one ot our students repre
sent our high school in' such .a
contest. I know we have the abll
ity in our student body to claim
more of such honors.

Following this part ot the pro
gram the orchestra under the di
rection ot Mr. Toennlges, enter
tained the assembly with several
selections. Mr. Bell then made a
tew announcements ot interest to
the student body. The convocation
was then concluded by the "Vic
tory March" which was presented
by the orchestra.

On Thursday, January the twen
ty-ninth, a special convocation was
held in order to let the Girl Re
serves present a 'play. Their tirst
presentation was a dialogue given
by Marion Grace Cushing, Marjorie
BaIl, Glea Porter, Delma Palma
tier and Evelyn W11Uamson. Fol
lowing this all the Girl Reserve
members presented a song "Fol
low the Gleam" which concluded
the convocation.

On IiTidaY, the thirtieth at Jan
uary,' a customary convocation was
held for the purpose of having a
pep meeting, as that evening the
high school team was to play Com
stock. The band played several
rousing numbers while the assem
bly clapped to the beat ot the mu
sic. Mr. Cass dismissed the assem
bly after giving. some announce
ments.

she's halt Kenneth Mc: "WeII how do you
like school?"

Georgia V: "I like It closelV'

thinks I'mHarold F: "My girl
a wit."

Mildred H: "WelI,
right."

OUR ATHLETES.
Editors .Note-A write-up about

each member at the basketbaII
team wlII appear under this head
ing from time to Ume.

Oakley Hather, or "Oak," as he Is
ca.lled, Is making a good showing
this year in athletics. He played
football, and is now on the basket
ball team. He was high point man
for the Ord team when he scored
nine points against Burwell Jan.
20th. Hather plays left guard on
the team. . -

He has already earned two let
ters in foot balI and one in basket
ball. He is a member of the Hi-Y.

We are sorry to say that Hather
is a senior so he will not be with
the Ord team the coming year.

Behool Boot BeIng Fixed.
The Stile Rooting Company of

Hastings are working on the school
roof, filling the pockets so as to
keep out the spring rains. They
are taking advantage of the nice
weatlier by working on it now.

SOMETHING TO THINK ABOUT
Have rou ever stopped to take

notice ot how your neighbor stu
dent studies? Have you ever
thought that studying reveals in
teresting traits and characteristics
he has? The manner in which he
studies now, reveals before hand
how he will do his work when he
goes out into the world.

A shiftless, careless, and lazy
student is only practicing bad hab
its that he probably will carry
with him in his after school lite,
or else he will have to "snap" Into
it and change his manner com
pletely. The ambitious student
who prepares his lessons as well
as he can and does not shirk re
sponsibllity is the man wb,p i able
to get a job and keep it .. He is go
ing to be able to take every oppor
tunity that comes his way and
get along with this world ot ours.
He will seek Improvement and pro
gression.

There are, also, the students who
never seem to have or show any
enthusiasm. The lack of enthus
Iasm Isa great obstacle-it holds
him In the background. He is
never a leader.

Bashfulness Is another charac
teristic which Is a hindrance to
one's personality.. A little bashful
ness Is often pleasing, but too
much only shows that the person
lacks selt-confldence. His ideas
are left unsaid even though they
be ot good judgment.' .

Let's be sure that our studying
reveals only gOod characteristics,

Thelma Palmatier

G. A. A. Camp.
Last Friday evening twenty

th re e girls and sponsors Irom
:;olth Loup, Arcadia, Scotia, Tay
tor, Sargent, Burwell, and' Ord
made "camps at Mortensen's. That
night eight of the Ord girls made
supper for them. The program
consisted of singing, games, story
telling, handwork, hiking, discus
sions, cooking, camp work and
Sunday Dible numbers. They at
tend the basketball game Sat
urday night and agreed that a fine
line of work was' displayed. Three
of the girls had never seen a bask
etball game. The purpose of the
trip was to promote comradeship
and sportsmanship. When they
broke up Sunday afternoon every
one beHeved it a great success.

Semester Report.
Mr. Bell is busy making the

semester report. Some reports are
very Interesting, tor instance the
tuition report. There are pupils
attending school here from four
counties and from torty-seven
school districts. One hundred and
twenty seven high school pupils are
non-residents. .

They have now' attended two
thousand, two hundred twel ve
weeks. The tuition comes from the
county ta,x. The local district has
received six thousand, six hundred
dollars for the non-resident stu
dents education. At this rate the
high school receives thirteen thous
and.into the school budget. O. H.
S. runs on a budget of tlfty thous
and, so by this you can see non
resident student's, h~lp out consid
erably in. t~ls matter.

O. H. So PAPER STAFF
Editor Thelma Palmatier
Assistant Edltors BlIIl Baird,

Eldon Benda
Reporters

Ela Adam.ek, Elwin Auble, Leota
Auble, Charles Barnhart, Evelln
Barta, Myrtle Benson, Margaret
Bonne, Walter Brown Leonard
Cronk, Em.U Danzek, Viola Flynn,
MerrU King, Donald Lashmetf,
Irene Osentowskf, }'rank Psota, Lu
mil' Sedlacek, Dorothy Seerl~r,Eve·
Iyn Smith, Edna Smollk, Elno
strong, Rolland Tedro,Paul Wach.
trle, Donald 'VllIlamson, and Elma
Zikmund.

.-

Grade Sehool Notes.
The following third and tourth

grade pupils appear on the honor
roll list: Angelina Wachtrle, Betty
Jane Vogeltanz, MUdred Mae Mou
dry, Alberta Flynn, Lyle Flagg,
JO,e Capron, Vera severne, Eloise
Norris, Lillian McGrew, Mae Klein,
MarUyn Dale, Allen Zikmund, and
Eugene Puncochar.

Miss Swain has finished reading
the book, "Under the Lilacs", and
reported that all her pupils enjoy
ed it very, much.

The following fifth and sixth
grade pupils appear on the honor
roll list of the third six weeks:
Virginia Weekes. Josephine Ro
mans, Norma Mae Snell, Laverne
Lakin, Lillian Kusek, Lorraine Ku
sek, Virginia Klein, Barbara Dale,
Dean Barta, Dorothy Auble. Ar
mona Aehen, Kendall Wiegardt,
Evelyn McCall, Opal Miller, Anna
Jensen, Jean Ferguson, Jane Fer
guson, Ruth Auble, Beulah Debolt,
Virginia Sack, Robert Williamson,
Florence Vergin, Virginia Davis,
Jerrine Burrows, and Elsie Ras
mussen.

Merna Rowbal is on the Achieve
ment Roll.

The following fourth grade pu
pUs of Miss Rowbal's class are on
the honor roll list: Viola SkoUl,
Charles Keown, Lucille Lakin, Ev
elyn Knecht, Jeanette Clements,
Eleanor Wolf and Gerald Hatfield.
Miss Rowbal's pupUs have listed
the names ot the books that they
have read during the school year
ot 1930, in a small pamphlet nam
ed '~ks I have read." Some ot
the pupUs have read as many as
eight and ten books. They are
now' starting their 1931 booklets.

Barbara Hoogenboezem had a
birthday last week and treated her
class with candy bars.

In the fifth and sixth grade Mrs.
Stark and Miss Witter directed a
project about the Covered Wagon
pertod, In the center was a trail
where two or three covered wag
ons were traveling with their ex
tra horses and cows in the rear.
Also following the wagons were
men guarding them from dangers
of an uncivllized country. The
country is dotted with Indian set
tlements, wigwams and trees. An
interesting scene was' a papoose
in its bag hanging from a tree while
the Squaw was busy.

The projects next week will con
~ern the Civil War and Abraham
Lincoln.

The Grade School Band is pro
gressing very nicely. It consists' ot
about twenty instruments which
produce good harmony under the
splendid direction of Mr. Toenni-
ges. .

In Miss Hallen's room pupils on
the Honor RolI In the first grade
are: Betty Jane Lambdin, Betty
Rogers, Mary Miller, Beverly Da
vis and Irene Auble.

They made some clever Eskimo
booklets. . . ,

Mrs. Glen Acuble visited the first
grade last week.

Miss Kosmata's second grade
had a number test. Sixteen re-
Ceived one-hundred's. '

W.ednesday, January 28, b(eing
Warren Taylor's birthday he treat
ed his class with cookies and loli
pops. Also they had a vegetable
and fruit show. Alvin Sedlacek,
David Mll1iken, and IBobby Gruber
had the best compositions concern
ing the subject.

Miss Collipdests tirst and sec
ond grade will miss Billy Miller
who is moving to Burwell.

Miss Koemls visited school Jan-
uary 27th. .

The grade school boys show that
they have the Spring Fever. They
are playing marbles.

Class Notes.
Mr. Redtern's biology classes are

now studying the clp,m and are
about to do the disecting work.

Miss Nelson's public speaking
class talks on a variety of subjects
this week. They also are reading
alOUd poem from Longtellow, Low
ell, Tenneyson, and Whittier. The
twelfth grade English classes are
studying oolonlal writers. The
Freshmen are writing descriptions.

The seniors have appointed a
committee to select commencement
~I!ouncements.

The sophomore literature classes
baTe been iltudylng works by Rob
ert Burns. A great deal of Inter~
eat was aroused on account ot the
timeliness of the discussion as Jan
UAry 25 was the anniversary of his
birthday. Pupils brought a pic
ture of the poet and songs written
by him, and one student brought
aome heather which Is the p.atIonal
(lower of Scotland.
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Hearts-9
Clubs-l0
Diamonds - 9, CS
Spades - K, 10, 8 '

Hearts - none
Oubs-7,3
Diamonds - none
Spades- K, 9, 4, 2

1
Hearts - none !
Clubs - none I
Diamonds - A,S, 4, 2 •
Spades - Q, 8, 3 .

B

n

B

TwoMeals Day, Plenty
Water, Helps Stomach

"Since I drink plenty water, eat
2 good meals a day and take Ad.
lerika now and then, I've had no
trouble with my stomach."-C. De
Fores.

Unlike other medicine, Adlerika
acts on BOTH upper and lower
bowel, removing' poisons and other
stomach trouble. Just ONe spoon
ful relieves gas, sour stomach and
sick headache. Let Adlertka give
your stomach and bowels a REAL
cleaning and see how good you
feel! \Ed F. Beranek, druggist.

Bachelor-"How do yoU like
tending babies?"

Benedict-"Oh, it's just one damp
thing after another."

To Horace M. Davis, of Lincoln,
gO<es the honor of being the first
white child born in Greeley coun·
ty; He was born November 28,
1873, just torty-five days before
1<'tank Phillips! mlllionatreoll
king, who before this was sup
posEld to be Greeler. county's first
born. M('. Phlllips concedes tbe
honor to Horace Davis in a letter
published in last week's Greeley
Citizen. Now that the Greeley
county question is settled 'let's de.
clde who tj:Ie first white child born
tn Valley county was.

Horace Davis Was
First White Child

y

Z

Y

z

y

z

Hearts-3
Clubs-l0,5
Diamonds-9, 7,2
Spades - none

t
:A

Test Hand No.1
Hearts - 7, 4
Clubs-none
Diamonds - none
Spades-I, 7, 6, 4,1

Hearts-Q
Clubs-none
Diamonds - K, Q, 10, 5
Spades-Q,9

:A

fJlOlII topIa,Bnilg4
AUCTIONw
CONTRACT

J,Wynne Perguson
Author ot ·PRACTICAL AUOTION SNOOD-

W•.A. Anderson

? ea-

If clubs are trumps and Z is in the trump in Y's llanJ with the king 01
lead, how can Y Z win five of the six clubs. B should discard a spade. Y
tricks apinst any defense? should now lead the ten of spades and

Solul1on: The proper way for Y Z to diacard the trey of hearts in Z's hand.
play this hand is mforce B in the lead Y should then lead the jack of hearta t
to his disadvantage. At trick one, Z and B can either trump or diacard. If I
ehould lead the deuce of diamonds and he trumps, Z overtrumfs and his nine .
B can either trump or discard. The of diamonds is good. I B diacards, ZI
diacard is of nQ yalue so his best play also diacards and must win the last
is to trump. B can now lead either a trick with the ten of clubs. In no way,l
trump or the king of spades. If he leads therefore, can A B win more than one I
a trump, the balance of Y.Z's cards are trick. If you h~ve figured out any V!ayI
good' 80 his best defense ISthe lead of for A B to WIO more than one trIck.
the king of spades. Z should trump you haven't interposed the best d.
this card with the fiveof c1ubs. Zshould fense j 5(> try it agam.
DOW' lead the: seven of diamonds and

Hearts-7, 4, :l
€lubs- none
Diamonds - 6, 5, ,
Spades - none

Hearts - none I
Clubs - none " "
Diamonds - Q, 9, 6, 3
Spades-j, 10,9 :

Hearts are trumps and Z is in the of the jack of·diamond~,.Zshould ylay !.

lead. How can Y Z win six of the seven the queen, thus obtaining the lead.
tricks aj:ainst any defense? Z should now_play the ten of spades'

Solutton: Y Z must so play this hand and trump in V's hand with the ten of
that Y can trump three spades and hearts. Y should now lead the eight of
then set ut' a diamond tnck in Z's diamonds and B should still refuse to
hand. A B s best defense is to try to play the ace. Z should play the nine of
block Y Z's efforts to set up a diamond diamonds l thus again obtaining the
trick in Z's hand. lead. Z should then lead the rune of

At trick one Z should lead the jack spades and trump in Y's hand with the
of spades and trump_in V's hand with jack of hearts. Y should then lead the
the nine of hearts. Y should now play seven of diamonds which B should
the jack of diamonds .and B should win. As he only has a low diamond to
refuse to play his ace. If he does, a lead, Z must win the last and sixth
diamond trick is at once set up in Z'. trick with the six of diamonds. The
hand. Note that Y must play the jack foregoing is the only correct solution
of diamonds at trick No.2 so that Z so if you have tried any other, figure,
can obtain the lead t'l'l'ice. On the lead out the proper defense. ,

Test Hand No. 3
Hearts-J
Clubs-It
Viamondl-J
Spades - 10, 7, S

Hearts - none
Clubs-Q, 7 ~

Diamonds - 10
Spades - 6, 5, ~, 2

If spades are trumps and Z is in the club. (a) Suppose B trumps. If he;
lead. how can Y Z win six of the seven trumps with the ten or eight of trumps, '
tricks a~ainst any defense? ' Z should overtrum(> and lead his re-'

Solution: The only way Y Z can 50 maining trump, which must force B's.
play their hands to win six of the seven king and Y must win the balance of
tricks is to shorten V's trump holding the tricks. If B trumps with the king
30 that at the last three tricks, B will of trumps, he cannot win another
be able to win only one trump trick. trick. In either case, therefore, Y Z
At trick one Z should lead the king of must win all but one trick. (b) Suppose .
diamopds and trump in Y's hand with B discards a club

t
Z should discard a

the trey of spades. Y should now lead diamond. Y shou d then lead a low
the four of hearts, winning the trick in trump. No matter how B plays t~e.
Z's hand with the queen. Z should then hand from then on, he cannot WIn
lead the queen of diamonds and trump more than one trump trick. Any other
in Y's hand with the four of spades. Y plan of plar than just outlined has a'
should now lead the seven of hearts defense so i you have tried the others, .
and B can either trump or discard a try to find the defense '

Test Hand No.1
Hearts -.T, 10,9
Clubs-j
Diamonds - j, 8, 7
Spades - none

rIearts - 6, 3
Clubs-none
Diamonds - f, .~, 3
Spades - 5,2

ARTICLE No. 11

"Don't 'Judge by Results' and criti- long run upon bidding and playing the
eize a player unjustly," is a mighty hand according to average chances, I

good rule and one that should be uni- He may on occasion sense a freak di..
versally followed. Here is the opinion tribution, or with knowledg.e of hit
of a very good plarer on that point: partner, goad him to a bid, but assum-

"A 'post-mortem at the end of a 109 that all the players are equally
band, if not unduly prolonged is usually good, there is no Justice in ~iticWng
& good thing. The player who listens the Declarer who, having f,layed the
to and learns from what is said thereby hand according to the lay 0 the hands
bas the opportunity of improving his which might ordinarily be expected,
or her game, and should take it, even finds that he has been defeated by •
though beanng the brunt of deserved freak distribution which Mr. Know-anJcriticism, But a critic in or outside the looking on, had the oppl?rtunity 01;
table is guilty of unfairness if his [udg- seeing even. before the bidding wu'
ment is based solely upon the result. concluded." :
The successful player depends in the

.,
1
------·----------------]QUIZ FORUM
~._ ~ _.....•..

, Slats

ALL SETTLED
Kopweh-Do yo.u think the dead

can communicate with' us?
Harnruhr-~ know they call't'.

Once I managed to bQrrowed a
dollar from a Scotchman. A week
later he died, and 1 haven't heard
a word eince.

E.

l\lrs_ Payzant Has
.Magazines Printed

Ovex 100 Years Ago
Mrs. L. J. payz'ant was a Quiz

visitor last Satu.\-uay and board with
her a b.ound c~py of a. magazine
prlnt~ In L.oll(lon in the year 1812.
The magazino was ~ntttled "The
Lady's Magalrme, or An Entertaln
inl( Companion for tne Fair Sex,"
and the tlU.,. page !howed It to be
Volume 4.3. numbers 1 to 6 for the
)'ear 18U. It was printed for Q.
Robinson. No. 25. Paternoster Raw,
London, England. Mrs.PaYl:dnt
tells the Quiz that her grandmo
ther brought the volume to the
United states from England more
than a hundred years ago.

[.
·----·---·-·--~-·--·-1
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Writes from MissIssippi.
A Quiz reporter was pleased this

week to receive a letter frOII} Miss
Mattie Grace King, who is at the
head of the home economics de
partment in University high sCQ-ool
Oxford, Miss. MI(!S King writes
that she re~ently visited a negro
school In Oxford and was much im
pressed by the singing. She spent
Christmas in New Orleans, Miss
King writes,

-000-
Blessing is a.. sweet name,. isn:t

it? Quite u n u.sua 1, though, 1JI
fact, have ~ou ever 1f.n.own any-on.e
else by that name, ou1Jl ide our
comm,unity? And what national
ity would YOU say that "BJe.s,sjug"
was, once upon a time be.f.or.e: we,
all became. Kood Indian.l:!?

Then. I'll tell fOeU. 'rhft nation·
ality is Dutch.

On.ce upon the time th.~ Ilame
wal:! something quite dtfteutlt, and
extremely unpronQunc~able.About
like Kerdutcheschne:iderkQf. No,
that isn't it. I can't {~Dlember it,
but the real name tli tn.lghty hard
to sar.. Mrs. Clarence Blessing, a
bride of many years, wa!l laughing
about it to friend!! receutlr, saying
that even she had only just learned
to remember it and to say It.

-000- .
Perhaps that's where one of our

malt carriers got his nickname!
Irma

'yrites About Irrigation.
Eoditor Quiz:

Sometime since 1 noticed an ar
ticle in the Quiz in relation to irri
gation in the Loup valley. Now I am
very much interested In the sub
ject for many years as there Is
only one thln.$ in Valley County I_SiiiiiS
that prevents us having a full crop Cop)'flsht, 1930, by Hoyle,lr.
every season and that Is lack of
moisture during the growing sea
son. Give us the proper amount of
water and our rich alluvial soil
with the sunshine that we always
get and we can beat the world on
crop raising. From records I have
I find that California has been do
ing some irrigating ever since 1769.
However it was not until about 18
50 that the practice began to be
generally adopted. Now over one
half the crop area of the state Is
under irrigation and California re
presents over 23 percent of all
irrigation in-the- United States.

Now I wlIl get to our own terri
tory. We all know there -ts water
enough in the North Loup river
running to waste now that would
Irrigate every acre available in
Valley county. The engineers or
government agents who were here
reported favorably on a project to
irrigate a larg1l' tract of land on
the north side of the river at an
expense that could be covered by
an issue of bonds to about $25.00
per acre. Now it would be fine to
have our Uncle Sam with unlimited
money come here and expend it as
a lot of money paid out in our
country for labor would be much
appreciated as right now it appears
the man who works Is out of a job
more or less of the time and mat
ters are getting worse all the time
as the machine displaces the man.
Now I have been here quite a
while and can recall several things
that have occurred in the past,
more than fifty years.

When I came here there was a
Friday-well pa has had to go to flour mill at St. Paul run by water

the Dr. for his nlrves becux he has power from the South Loup. They
ben havelng a were running part of the time

UUUUuuttummuumummmuttUU lot of n i r v u s when they were not dredging the
Do you know, I got informed trubble here of sand out of the mlllrace. The pro-

that I used so many exclamation lately and the ject was abandoned in a few years.
points in my column that the Quiz Dr sed to him Two or three years later J. G.
had trouble going to press last that he wood Schoup built a mlIl at Arcadia
week! The office 'force assured half to cut out which ran by water from the South
me that it was positively embar- all Brain wirk Loup river but owing to sand wash..
rassing there was such a shortage! for few munths Ing in and filling up the race it
My! And My! And two more mys l and pa .. sed why was abandoned. Burwell decided
They said that one linotype had to doc I canf do that an Irrigation scheme would be
borrowexc1amation points from that becuz I am great and a company was formed,
the other one! Wasn't that too makeing a liv- a lot of stock issued and some
bad? Well, I should say! ing by writeing miles of canal were constructed.

-000- hed Lines and The canal was partlnally used for
So this week, I'm going to be things like that one year and the next year a 6 inch

careful! And not use one! for the noose rain caused a flood that filled the
-000- paper where 1 canal with mud and sand and it

Astonishing talents are hidden wirk at and the was abandoned. There may be
all around us, do you realize it? Dr. replyd and some of ' the old stock yet in exls-
Lots of people have talents that sed 0 you can tence among the people who were
are used for their own pleasure, still keep' on living at that time. Anyway a lot
but not exhibited or exploited. continueing to of money was lost but I don't think

1<'01' instance, Mrs. Evet Smith is do that all rite. that any bonds were Issued against
quite artistic. And in more than and pa diddent the canal. Another project was a
one direction. A few years ago, say nuthing more about it. canal on Middle Loup between Ar
when hand-painted china was most . Saterday-I made forty 5 cents cadia and Loup City. Some work
fashionable, Mrs. Smith painted a today wlrking for the store keep- was done on the canal and an in
great many articles. A lUumber er, tonite when I cum home ma junction was started to stop the
of pieces she 'gave away, but still made me acct. for eny bit of it. project and it all ended in a big
the shelves and china closets hold & I told her I spent ten cts. for a lawsuit and I don't think any wat
quantities of dainty treasures of cupple Ice creme cones and five er was ever turned Into the canal.
her own making. for sum lIckorlsh and ten for sum Along about 1893 North Loup de-

And that Is not all. Mrs. Smith's chueing Gum and a dime for a few ctded on an irrigation scheme. Ten
home is also furnished with eight candyed nuts. Ma sed that left a thousand dollars in bonds 'were
or te,n large 011 paintings, which nlckle to acct. for but I cuddent voted and the usual amount of
are her own work, and some ot think what I done with it. The stock was issued but I fall to re-
them are exceptionally fine. onley thing I can rigger out Is I call how much was issued.

-000- must of spent a nickle foolisb The canal was dug and the first
4 lady you all know was having somewheres. season seemed to be a great sue-

some ' furniture appraised by the Sunday-well I wll1ked home cess. Bat the next year the sand
secondhand man, with a view to frum yung peoples meeting with caused a lot of trouble and con-
trading it in for something else. Jane this evning and I ketched her stant dredging at river entrance
Of course she had made it look as In a lie. when I started to leave to canal was' necessary; ,
nice as possible, rUbbing and pol- her at the gate I kist hel: and she The next year it was abandoned
ishing the wood, etc., for the bene- sed If you do that agen I am go· and actiQns taken to close the mat·
fit of the appraiser. ing to call mr father ami I donE ter up. I know those bonds were

'Bout she reckol1ed witbout the it agen and she dlddEmt call her paid but how much stockholders
bright little son of the house, who father nor nobody else of jjhe fam- lost by the the scheme I do not
stood by, big-eyed, wblle the S. H. bly. know.' About this time Ord had a
mag went through his antics, Munday-well 1 gess pa wont plan for an irrigation scheme and
watching curiously.• At just the psy- lecksure me and ma on Economy a survey was made for a canal
chologlcal moment the boy point- enny mor.e mebby. Toaa;y- he from near Burwell to Ord and
cd with pride to a certain spot and ',started In and now frum aU the $50,000 in bonds were voted. This
invited attention, saying: latest reports he is not going, to same )'ear a survey' was made from

"And rigbt here is where I wrote ,blong to the golf chill this cOlltelng near Sargent to North Loup -by
13obby!" summer. He Is lucky If lle dus- way of Mira Valley for a canal.

-000- .sent half to quit smokelng. Ord voOwd the bonds but after the
We have Our moderns, in Ord as: Teusday-A strange man i8 a failure of both Burwell and' Nortb

well as New YO'1'k Gity. visiting up at Jakes house this ev- Loup projects a meeting was held
Some children were playirigning. rna is very curias to' no, who and it was decided almost unanl

house, being very grown-up about he is but pa says he thinks hf:" Is' a mously to destroy the bQnds and
it. One little boy pretended tv 'rarmer becuz he herd him com- they were burned. A tax was lev
light himself a clgaret, then re- ~Ianelng about the wether; And led to pay the costs of the survey
membered his manners, and offer- how bad it may be later on. and other expenses and we who
ed the "Mama" a light for her clg- Wensday-Clem Blunt use llo be paid. 1he tax that was· levied. hive
aret first. ' called a Lady Klller and he went been ever since trying to forget

"Oh, ladies dqn·t smok~!" ex- and got marryed last mo. and' I about it. When I. cam~ to Ord In
claimed the little girl rightequsly. gess be is a lady killer alrite be- 1879 il man was working on a pla.n

"My Mama does," said the one cuz it looks like he Is going to f-or a mill which later was erected it paid fOJ: and ready for next sea
little boy, as it that settled every- starve this 1 to detll.. north of the present river bridge SOll. He &eemed to Uliink it a.. gpod
thing! Thlrsday-Blistero says ~, dus- ab.oQt a half ml1~. The. mlll was idea to have 'the soU thorollghly

sent bel eave in sines no more be.- buUt, the canal was dug 'lnd did soaked in the autumn an.de have
cuz he lit a Safely' Il\atch- to see c~tom work for two or maybe gtO\lJl;d. go into wmter ill wet.
was there enny gasleen in his.mQre years bul: constant. work at My opi:;lon is that wherElc water
uncles motorsycle.and he ne\lrly '.entrance was QAe great detdment can. b~ obtained [tum weJ:J.'S at a
lost his eyebrows and his hat. jalld the expelise of k.eelliug canal deptlll ~f not over e.ne h.un.4.red feet
l<'urthermoar hob' dlsahted. satetl, ·open. was too, great to r,,1V;.e it pay it is feasible to iXt'igate, at least
matches aint noO, safe way to hunt and finally th~ m\l1 w.at'! moved. to .fQ.tt:r 4cres. If oae 100M at condl
gasleen with. the present site in Qrd and now ti(Hlf!, as reporW fr~ drou,th4

uses othel:- than wa..t.et power'. I sutden reglon& 1\.OW asking fm'
do not re,('"I&ll one iastance on the .rdtet we can see wha\ might hap
Loup riY~.rs where. lk power plant pen. to our owtl. Nebra.ska and SQIUe
from th~ water from the dver h.aaO{ us can t~al1 the troubleiil of
been a I$uccess with one e~ceptloo :1894. There, are s.ueral small Ir
and that is at Boelus and 1 am told: r~atlng pla.nts In our county !l,1ld
that :a dredge ~; used; "ery ottt}~ these should be increased. We are
therE.'. to keep sand out Qfthe canal. only a few hours drive from the
I do. not douht tha~ in. the tu.ture Platte wbere much'lrrigatlon is be
SOlr~ method wlll be devised to Ing done and It would pay anrone
prltvent the sand from f1l11ug up a to drive over and Investigate their
c~al but so far nQuehas been a methods and get first hand Infor
Sllccess. As long as the sand mation.
keeps cQ-mw?; down the river so Now is the time at the leisure
long wlU 1 have doubta of the suc- season of the year to plan for the
cess or Irrigating by ca,nal from coming crop season. One should
the rt~1". Some time the sand may be readr when the need arises and
cease to roll with the current but not put off the matter until the
most or us wUl not be here when drouth comes and it is too late.
that occurs. Pumping from the This Is written by one who has
river is a great success where sand been here more than fifty years
can be avoided. and is aware what conditions ml!Y

Last summer I met a man at the confront us any year.' I would be
Ord park and had quite a long visit glad to have some one write and
with him. He lived not far east show the fallacy of this article if
of Kearney and was doing .some they can. Much more might. be
irrigating from a small well. He written along this line and I am
told me that the added value to the in hopes others may take the mat
crops on the forty acres he had ter up with other articles along
irrigated would pay the entire cost this 11ne.
of his irrigating pl~nt and npw had

lUS mPRI~T STILL E~DURES.

[
---------------------1THE COOI{'S
COL-YUM. YUMI
.._------------------

Sincerely yours,
Alice C. lionelL"

Here is a most unusual recipe
for something delicious called
Walnut Wafers. Even the title is
intriguing!

Walnnt Waiers.
1 c. dark brown sugar
1 tbsp. butter
pinch of salt
1 egg
1 tbsp. flour
1 c. Chopped English walnuts
Drop on a pan (old one) in dabs

about the size of a thimble. Bake
in a quick oven until brown and
remove from pan with a flat knifc
when almost crisp. This makes
four dozen.

Alan "Curly" Cle'9-ents, was in uUtUtUUtutUtUutUUtttUmutUtttutt
Guanajuato, Mexico, wll.ere he had qI '
purchesed the only American hotel S thi
in the city. HiS.. engagement to orne lnJmarry Miss Francis Peirano] I
daughter of a wealthy widow in I DIFFEREnT
that city, was announced. ,...

Mrs. Hattie Yarnell's damage
suit against four Ord saloon keep
ers for selling liuqor to her hus
band was settled out of court for
$1,000. A similar suit was filed
by Mrs. Or-ville Phair.

From the wife of our junior Sen
ator R. ,n. Howell, comes a letter
with several recipes. And the
little note is so nice that the cook
ery editor can't resist flattering
and complimenting herself, so!
"My dear ~[rs. Ll'ggett:

Thank you \'Cry much for )'our
most interesting calendar, which
reached me )'esterda, together
wlth )'our note. I feel \'Cl'f
much flattered fo be asked for
reelpes-s-and am happy to en
close two or three-s-whlch I fear,
however, wJ1l make a rather poor
sho,dn~ in eomparlson to the de
lectable soundlng reclpes on thls
years calendar, several of whleh
I intend to try I

With best wlshes for the New
Year,

Mrs. R. B. Howell.
Then, how about making some

bran muffins for breakfast tomor
row morning? If there is a more
delicious combination than old
fashioned oatmeal served with
brown sugar and cream and plenty
of bran muffins and butter, you
tell Ua about it! Decause we
can't think of one.

nrnn ~fufilns.
2 c. bran flour
2 tsp. baking powder in
lh c. white flour
1 tbsp. sugar, brown preferred
2 tbsp. butter or Crisco
1 scant c. milk-drop one c-g'g In

the milk
salt to taste
:Uake in a moderate oven

l\trs. R. B. Howell.
Thank yOU very kindly, Mrs.

Howell. Your other recipe will be
published in the near futurc-. And
I am sure many admirers of Mr.
Howell will be admirers of Mrs.
Howell after they try the new re
cipes above.

Then, to add spice to the column.
by way of a little variety, here Is
a recipe from North Loup, sent in
by Mrs. Harold Hoeppner, and It
is for a meat dish that promises
lots of things. And Mrs. Hoeppner
in a note says that it is a good
meat dish to prepare in a hurry,
which is also an Hc-m in its favor,
these bustling days.

Meat Dish.
1 lb. hamburger
1 large chopped onion. Fry the

two ingredients until brown.
Then add
1 small can tomatoes
1 small 'can kidney beans
2 c. cooked rice
1 c: grated or finely chopped

cheese
Cook slowly. for about 30 min

utes'.
Mrs. Harold J. Hoeppner.

I am sure many of us wlI1 en
joy your contribution, and thank
yoU very much, Mrs. Hoeppner.

We have several recipes 01). band
that use buttermilk. Do you have
a choice recipe that calls for but
termilk? Send it in and we wlI1
have a buttermilk col-yum soon.

Twenf" Years Ago.
Just for sport, Frank Glover and

his son, Robert, skated to 'Burwell.
Robert was tired when they reach
ed there and decided to stay all
night in the Lavertr home but Mr.
Glo\"c-r S'k,!lted back to Ord.
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There is always something to

take the jor out of life. The
~Ussus has been HI for the past 5
or 6 weeks', and as this is written
(In Tuesday she has been confined
to the bed ~r 2 weeks. Stomach
troable and if she was taken sick
todar and had been eating my
cooking for the past two weeks,
as I hare had to do, I would know
what caused the sickness, for I
am sure a bum cook. I believe
she is on the mend now however,
and I think she wlll be getting
around the house in another two
or three days. She has been on a
diet of toast and milk for some
time. I tell her that is enough
for anyone not able to work. I
don't let my folks have much to
eat when they are not able to work
and earn the said eats.

-o-
J don't like the proposal to leave

Valley county at the west end of
a judicial district strung out half
way across the state with Colum
bus and Platte county on the east
end.. Litigants from the west end
of the district will have to payout
a large part of the saving that 1 --:..;_---'- ---'- , ---'- _
will be made, if there really is a
saving, in expenses getting to and
from the Court during vacation
times. Otherwise they wlll have
to let their legal matters go by
default. lam sure our representa
tive and senator will see the injus
tice to this sectloa and do what
they can to get things lined up
more equitably. It. seems to me
that Ord, being the large town in
this section, could be the center
or a district where everyone would
be within fifty or sixty miles of

• the Court at all times, instead of
over a hundred as wlll be the case
if the proposed change is put over

--0-- .
I want to again ,call atteution to

the matter or signed' communlca
tiona for publlcatlon in the Quiz.
'We welcome them on all subjects
in which the general public is in
terested and we have a regular de
partment in which to publlsh them.
Sometimes we agree with senti
ments expressed and sometimes we
do not, but that makes no differ
ence. We print them just the
aame. We steer clear of such sub
jects aa religious discussions and
or course, always decline to publish
personal matters which might be
libelous. It is our belief that flo
good end is Served by a religious
dlscueslon and we prefer to dis
courage SUCh, even when we are
paid for printing them. We would
rather not have them even If paid
for at regular reader rates which
is SOc per column inch. We do
'Want free and fair discussion of
aU matters of public interest and
'Welcome such communications.

-o-
J noticed a little story in the

dally paper the other day, telling
.bout an Illinois man who has
worn the same overcoat for the
past Z7 yean. It was 23 rears ago
that I tOok a job· of selling oranges,
banaaas, cabbage, tobacco and ci
gars, candy and other such stUff,
for a Grand Uland wholesale
house. I didn;t have an overcoat
and as my territory was going to
take me up into western Nebraska
and western South Dakota where
ocmen are men" and it sometimes
gets cold, I went over to the tailor
shop of Joe Cerulk and paid him
25 bucks (out of mr first pay
<.:heck) to make me a nice black
over<;oat. Clothes were not as
high than as 'they have been some
~f the time since and I got a pretty
nice coat. Frank Hron told me a
few years ago when he was putting
a new collar on the coat, that he
would have to charge me at . least
$15 for as good a one and he doubt
eft if he could get as good cloth at
any price. So I am pretty near In
the class of the Illinois man for
.ength of time wearing the same
,coat. And that is not all, I shall
need but one more and that wUl
.J>e made Of wood.
r:.

'f-·wh-;~·y~~-~-~d-i--l
Were Young,

,L ~~::~~-------
j' ,Twenty.rive Years Ago.
'.W. J. Byington and Miss Anna M.
nell were united in marriage, Rev.
M. ,A. Wimberley performing the
ceremo.y.

A 12 pound babr boy was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Jensen and was
named George Seiver Jensen.

Tweutr inch ice was being har
Tested on Dane Creek (and the
thermometer registered 10 below
zero: The Quiz commented: "A

. nice little cold snap struck but it
lacked' the vitallty of the winter
weather In recent years."

Ed l<'inley sold his farm on Elm
Creek to Mr. Adamek, the consid
eration being $7,000. Six years be
fore Mr. Finley bought the farm
for $2,000.

Marriage licenses were issued to
·.John· J, Smolik and Mary Hruby
and to Harry Rawles and Lena A.
King.
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Oldest Doctor

Dr'. Merrltli H. Eddy, above,
oldest living iloctor in the Ne....
England statesj celebrated hit
98th birthday the other oay b1
coming down ,to Boston fr()~ll hlJl
Middlebury. Vt., home, to lay the
cOrnerstone o( .the New' En"lanc1
Medical Centeri ' "....-.~

BUrllelI Man lIart. .
Lew Payton, 25. of 'Burwell suf

fered severe cuts about tht' head
and face Sunday, when' the' car he
was driving skidded in the soft
earth, a few miles from Burwell.'
It Is 'expected he wl1l H:co~eIj'
HIs car i.s badly damaged. : 'I..

, , '

I

. TUm; GUE1TNESS '-It>(
l'hat man Is great and he alone
'Vho seeks a greatness not his oWli,
1<'01' neither praise nor pelf;
Coutent to know and be unknown;
"'1191e within himselt.-Mert«itb

Friday and S'aturday
I ' I$1,5

HOUle of the South Bend Malleable Ranges!

City Mail Delivery'
\ ' , .

Starts April 1st "

M.· F.CROSBY
HARDWARE

Installed ready for the Mail man!

Large Aluminum House Numbers
5 Cents Each

Rron's~

Get your mai] box and Alu~inuUlNumbers Early
and cause, no delay. .

MAIL 'BOXES
$1.00, to $1.50

2 lor

~,

,You 'I/need a ne7.(l Dress for
a new Season!

. , .
Featuring distiI1clive!)' new (lnd very slnarl

'\.

SprhlR

, \ \

Prints and bright new colors. Look ahead to
Spring and the price we've made is

exceptionally low.
I,

~~###I#N~~,.",~##'###'#:~~,.",##I#.,H###~'*'
\ - I . .

.. Fllith aU4i Works
Two boys aged ten and twelve

were playing, when the larger one
transgressed'the rights' of the oth
er, who immediately withdrew and
sat down at the other side of the
lawn. After awhile the larger boy
tired of solitary playing called out
"Say George, come on back! I'm
sorry." ,

. But George warily asked: "What
kllld of sorry? Th~ kind so you
won't do it again ?"-Chirstlon Ad-
vent. '

The opinions ,of some fOlks are
like a bottle of pop; they Soon go
flat when exposed to air. ,

I .

day to attend a stock sale, Mrs.
Klintworth, trained nurse who had
been caring for Clarence Marsh, re
turned to her home 'at Grand Island
with them. Olarence's friends will
be glad to learn that he is recov
ering splendidly.

Dr. C. D. La~grall received a let
ter from Mrs. G. W. Thompson re
cently in regard to signing certlft
cates for Daryl Thompson which
would assist him in enteripg an
aviation school. The Thompson
family are located at Whittier, Calif.
and trorn all reports lire getting
along splendidly and are very muc9
pleased with the country and clim
ate. Daryl is fortunate in being
located where he can enter a school
of his choice.

Relatives in Arcadia have re
celved word that Mrs. John Hyatt,
is very 111 with pneumonia at a
hospital in Chicago. Mr. and Mrs.
Hyatt have been residing in Chi
cago where Mr. Hyatt is attending
school and Mrs. Hyatt who is a
trained nurse, has been working
in a hospital. Both are former
residents of the Clear Creek neigh
borhood,

While visiting in Lincoln last
week M. L. Fries had the honor of
being asked to address both the
senate and the house of represent
atlves. This prlvUege is very un
usual and was greatly appreciated
by Mr. Fries. ,
" John Chipps, who has been 111
for several weeks with inflamma
tory rheumatism, was taken to Hot
Springs, Ark. last week in the
hopes of bettering his condition.

Mrs. Martha Aubert is havi,ng an
extra room built on the north side

!h~~ ~;~id~~ftbeT~:e~OO~~ ~~ Congre~sman'sWife Says Afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold McCleary of 'i '

~~~_~n;~n~~hbrt:~e~~t~~~~r~~t:~~ ,Tea Chief Indoor Sport Of Capital
Mr-s. Emma McGavran. '

Mr. and Mrs. Rulan Leach and While bridge seems to be the tures were the many etchings ,of
children were Grand Island visit. chief indoor sport of most cities, classic Greek ruins, and the' min
ors Monday,', in Washington, it is attendance at ister who eonstantly urged' dainty
, Mrs. Hubert Leach was, able to afternoon teas. Much is said and refreshments upon his guests. The

be brought to her home last Satur- written about the complicated sys- French drawing-room and dining
day from the St. Francis hosplta! tem of call-making among official room walls were lined witli por
In Grand Island where she had re- people. It Is so extensi~ that a traits of French military- heroes.
cently undergone an operation. wife of a new Member of Congress The Dutch embassy seemed aver-

Mr. and ,Mrs. Roy Woodworth w111 make in one season, if she is Itable museum. Its great halls
left last week for Omaha where consclenttcus about it, around six were lined witb beautiful carved I

they both entered the University hundred first calls, to say nothing chests, inlaid tables, brassware of
hospital for treatment. of those which she must return. oriental design, ancient weapons,

Marvin and Benjamin Toot re- If some of. these calls can be made fur rugs inches deep. In all,' tea,
turned from Michlga1jl last wElek at atternoon teas, of course, It is coffee, punch, cakes, sandwiches
where they had been visiting reia- more pleasant. Many ladies have and bon-bons were served' from
Uves. them. each, crowds of fashlonably dress-

Shirley Ann Oliver, small daugh- Five days of the week are set ed men aad .women visited through
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Oliver apart for calling. On Monday, the the rooms.
I~ 111 with an attack of pneumonia. calls are made on the wives of the So agaln a pleasant afternoon

,Mr. and Mrs. Lee Woodworth and Chief Justices; on Tuesday, on the spent, and an act of courtesy ex
baby drove to Broken Bow last wives of Oougressmen; on Wednes- tended to guests in our country.
ih~,~~t:t~ wrhete~renitnhgey bvYisitWedaYwitohf day, on the wives of Senators; on GLADYCE W. SIMMONS.

Friday on the wives of diplomats. '
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jensen. Of the diplomats, there are so

Mrs. J. Van Wleren went to Ord many (fifty-three embassies and
Saturday for a visit with her legations), that some of their la
daughter, Mrs. John Anderson and dies are always at home on It'riday
family. . Last Friday we called on several, '

Mr. and Mrs. Charley HOlllngs-l All of the countries even the
head and Miss Enza Hyatt were 11 h b'·
guests of Judge and Mrs. Hollin s- sma er ones, ave eauttrut lega
head at Ord Friday.. g tlons ql1 embaasles. One center

Mrs. Walter Jones and her bro- near which are located ten or more
ther Walter May left Friday for is upper Sixteenth Street. This
York on account of the 1llness of groupmg is due to one remarkable
their brother-in-law, who had sub- woman, the widow of a Senator
mltted to an operation and was said from Missouri. She owned much
to be in a serious condition property along Sixteenth Street,

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Strong of 1Lnd conceived the idea of making
Palmer and Mr. and Mrs. E. W. It an outstanding locality. She
Hunkins and Ivan of Arcadia were built her own home there, called
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Burt Braden ~oundary Castle because at that
Sunday. ' time it was on the edge of the city.

Walter Jones and son Wester re- It look~ like plcture~ of oIl;! Euro
turned from Denver last Friday pean castles, and IS one of the
where they had spent several days show places of, Washington. Then
on business., While away they she g~adually b.ullt along the, street
purchased a carload of calves to beautrful bulldmgs after her own
add to their stock. plans, ~nd succeedeq in renting or

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Walker and selling them to different countries
children left last Friday for their for embassies or legations. One of
home at Beatrice after spending the most beautiful of these sh~ of
two w~eks with Mrs: Walker's bro- fered as a, gift to the government
ther, Ray Brown and family. Mrs. as a home for the Vice President.
Brown and Bonnie ~ook them to It was refused or two reasons: l,t
Beatrice in her car and remained was more magnificent than the
for a few dllYs visit. White House, and would cost too

. much to maintain.. Eventually she
sold it, and it is now the Spanish
Embassy. Her efforts haVe made
of Sixteenth Street a more attrac
tive place.

The embassies we visited on this
Friday were _ simllarly arranged:
curved driveway to the entrance,
entrance hall with cloak rooms it
beautiful stairway to the reception
rooms abole. There, the ambas
sador and -his wife, in forrnal af
~ernoQu gaJ"b, received in the draw
mg-room, and tea was served in
the dinillg-room. Of course, \hese
varied greatly in decoration auc!
furnishing, but all wete elaborate,
formal and luxurious. In the Gre€'k
Legation the most individual fea-

, .1
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Easy a.s Pie'Baking in rhis Overt,

Johnny wouldn't have long to wait it mother baked her pastry in a
steel treating oven like the one above. Said to be capable of zooming
up to 5000 degrees Fahrenheit, this oven will be sent in February to the
Western National Metal Congress at San Francisco where it will be
studied by scientists. Pretty Janice )liller, above, is shown trying i'
out with a pit'.

moM·.....----
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Weigardt
south of

By MRS. RAy GOLDEN

40c:

,NEW SPRING WALL PAPER

I

Arcadia News

HAIR
CUTS

ADOLPH KOZA

DrugSpecial

While in the store be sure and look over our bargains in

McLain & Sorensen
"Just Good Drug Store Service."

75c Bathing Alcohol, pint ',' ,.. 38c
50c Dewitts Cough Syrup.. A •• _ • _ ••• 34c
50c Dewitts Shampoo, : ... _,'.. A • A _ •• 34c, "

50'c Almond Cream Hand Lotion~ ... :. 34c, ;

$1.00 PU1'e Olive Oil, pint ... ~ . '.. '.: .'. A .'75c. ,
$1.00 Pure Cod.Liver Oil, pint 75c
$1.00 Be~f Iron and :Wine. : I 75c
75c Aspirin, 100 tablets'.. , .. , .' \50c·
25c Castor Oil, 39z , , '.' ..17c
$1.00 Nujol' : :79c
$1.00 Borden's Malted Milk 75c
25c L. L. Mouth Wash. , ' , 17c

Starting Monday,
}"ebruary' 9th .

I

at the old Mart
sh.op one door

postoffice.

~U."..,...._

improvement in the condition ot
the county roads leading into Ar
cadia as the maintainer wlll be in
a position to ~~v.e service when it
is needed.' .

11. D. BrIdges Passes Away.
J. D. Bridges received word last

week that his brother. H. D.
Bridges. had passed away January
22nd at his home in Los Angeles,
Calif. Had Mr. Bridges lived but
four days longer he w,ould have
reached the age of sixty-eight years.
His death came as a shock to his
Arcadia relatives who were not
aware of his serious condttlon. Just
recently he shipped his brother ai!d
family a box of deltctous fruits and
vegetables and at that time wrote
that he was recovertng from an at
tack of the Intluenza. No further
word had been received from him
until the announcement of his
death. The body was cremated at
Los Angeles according to his wishes
and the remains taken to Red Oak
Iowa to be burled beside his wife.

Mr. Bridges resided In Arcadia on
a rarro, now 'occupied by the L. G.
Arnold famlly during the years
1892-93 and wl1l no doubt be re
membered by many residents here.

Wiley.Burne!t.
The marriage of Mrs: Pearl Wiley

and Bert Barnett both of Boise City,
Okla. took place at I.oup City, ,Sat
urday, ,January 31st.

Mrs. Wiley is the daughter of Mrs.
J. F. Garner and came to Arcadia
last week in company with Mr. high school began practicing this The Ladies Aid society of the
Burnett to attend the funeral of her week on their class play, "The Man Methodist church will meet at the
father, J. F. Garner. in the Green Shirt" which will be church \baseI!1ent F'rlday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Burnett returned to given some time in March. ' Miss with Mrs. A._ C. Duryea and Miss
Boise City the forepart of this, week Muriel Majors, class sponsor, .wlll Hilma Nordstrom as hostesses.
where they will reside on a farm. direct the play which is a three Those attending are asked to bring
" Farmers Club Meets. • act comic mystery. There are ten eggs to pay for their lurlch. The

" 1 b h ld h i members in the cast. eggs will be sent to' the Methodist
The \ Farmers cue t e r Ta"e PIctures for Anna' al, hosnlt 1 i 0 h 'January meeting at the home of A ospi an, ma a. '

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holmes last Sat- Mr. Hartman, of the Nelson stu- A number of trrenus ana relatives
urday. Ninety-eight were present. dlos at Hastings and Holdrege, was surprised Mrs. H. M. Cremeen and
The morning was spent socially, in Arcadia last Thursday and Frl- her mother, Mrs. Carolyn Nygren
• 11 d b t 0 s'dinner at day for the purpose of taking pic- at the home of the termer Wednes-
.0 owe y a sump u u tures of the high school studentsone o'clock. , , ' day .afternoon of last week in hon-

Following dinner the mooting for publication in the high school or of Mrs. Nygren's seventy-seventh
was called to order by the chair- annual. \ \ birthday. The afternoon was spent
man, John White. The following Individual pictures were taken of socially and a lovely lunch was
numbers comprised the program: the senior class and group pictures furnished by the guests. I Those at
song, Artlce Holmes; recitation, were taken of the other htgh school tending' were Mr. and Mrs. Cllffcrd
Clinton jstone; vocal duet, Kathryn grades and high school crganlza- Freeman, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Ny
Holmes and Betty Horner; music, I tions. The Annual will appear gren, Kersey Welty and Mesdames
Lee Park orchestra; music, violin I shortly before the close of the Len Sutton, Noel Hogue, Minnie
and plano, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Fen- school year. ' ! Rosenquist, Owen Johns, Fred MIl-
ster; song, young folks; recitation, EIghth Grade Exams Glven, burn, Myrtle Welty and her mother,
Ura Stone; music, accordlan and Eighth grade examinations for Mrs. Terhune.
piano, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holmes; the students of the surrounding Mr. and Mrs. Claude Dalby en
dialogue, "Storm Clouds", Blanche rural schools were given at the tertained a number of friends at a
Chittock and Evelyn Barr; music,: high school building last It'riday uri- seven o'clock dinner last Friday
Ruth and Millard Leudtke and Chas. der the direction of Miss Maryi Sut- evening. Following dinner the
Leudtke ; song, '·Am~rica." ' I ton, instructor of the Arcadia 8th guests played rook. Those present

The February meeting will be grade. A large number of pupils were Mr. and Mrs,' Ernest Easter-
h ld S t d F~ b '28th at th took the examlnatlons. brook, Mr. and Mrs. True Whitman

e a ur ay, e ruary e I Sllec1al Church Services,
~~:e of Mr. and Mrs. Magnus pear-I Dr. Frank R. Finch, st~te worker an4h~r.~~ge~~~ Ci~':~~~~:lg~ei~i

Glendale Literary To Meet. I In religious educational work will meet next Wednesday afternoon
'The Glendale Literary society be In Arcadia this week-end and with Mrs. J. Van Wleren and Mrs.

wlll meet at the Glendale school hMaeVtElhoCdhl'sRtrgcehuorfchth.e sseraVtuICredSa'yatetvhe~ Jennie Milburn at the home of Mrs.
house Friday evening, It'ebr. 6th.! Van Wleren. '
An Interesting program wlll be nlng he will speak to the officers The Hayes Creek ladles aid so-
given. . 'I and teachers of the Sunday school ciety held. an all day meeting

Hatches }6 Baby ClIIcks., and Sunday morning he wlll ad- Thursday at' the home of Mrs.
Even the chickens think spring dress both the Sunday school and Dorsey.

is here and as a result an ambitious' the church congregation\ If it is Mr. and Mrs'. L. G. Arnold enter
hen at the home of Mr. and Mrs. possible for him to rema n Sunday tained a number of friends at a
Joe Holmes surpdsed them Janu- evening he will also have charge of rook party Wednesday everHng of
ary 22nd when she appeared with the evening service, if not a special last week. The guests w~re Mr.
sixteen fluffy baby chicks. The hen speaker will be preser}t. and Mrs. H. L. Jameson and Stan
had hidden her p.~st in the hflY ('OllllIlUllft)· Club Oyster SUI1ller. ley, Mr. and ~Irs. J. Q. Cruikshank
barn and every egg which she had ,Those lllembersof the Commun- and Max, Mr. and Mrs. E. It'.
In her nest hatched. j ity club, who took part in the Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Johu

Debate at 'i'aylor. spelling bee at the last meeting White, Mr. and Mrs. Brady Masters
Arcadia's 'two debating teams, should bear in mind the date Of the and Maud and Mr. and Mrs. Fred

their sponsors florace Mott and oyster supper, Tuesday eve,ning, Christensen. ' .
Supt. C. C. Thompson dr.0ye to Tay- It'ebruary lOth at seven o'clock at The Yale District Farmers Union
lor, Wednesday evening of last the Methodist church basement. !Ield an all day meeting at the
week where both teams debated on Those who were not present at home of :\Ir. and Mrs. Brady Mas-
the subject "Resolved: that the na- the last meeting are welcorue to a~- ters Wednesday. '
tions should disarm except for such tend the oyster supper but are r~- A number of friends and nelgh
forces as are needed for police pur- quested to make reseryation with bars surprised Miss Ruth Leudtke
poses." I, the chairman ,so there wl1l be at her home last Friday evening In

The Arcadia affirmative team plenty of food for all. honor of her birthday. '
composed at Mary Elizabeth Cook, Amerfcan Legion Auxiliary The Women's For,elgn Missionary
M 't R tt d H Id COlllenUon. society of the Methodist church met• argun e e enmayer an aro The ninth annual convention ofGates defeated Taylor's negative at the home of Mrs. Lowell It'inecy
team and Arcadia's negative team the sixth district, American Legion Wednesday afternoon. A ten cent
composed of Roger Cochrll-n, Or- auxiliary, convened at Public Ser- tea was served. .
ville Marsh and Glen Jameson lost vice club at Broken Bow, Jan. 30, The boys of the Keystone Sunday
to Taylor's affirmative team. . with a large crowd and an excellent school class of the Methodist

Practiced Class Play. program. I church entertained the girls of the
The Junior class of the Arcadia The Arcadia unit was represented class at a party at the church base,-

by the president, Mrs. Wm. Gregory, ment Monday evening as the result
and six members, Mrs. W. Boone, of an attendance contest. Rev.
Mrs.' D. O. Rawley, Mrs. J. G. Gaither Is ipstructor of the cla~s.
Crulk'shank, Mrs. F. H. Christ, Mro. Sunday dinners--Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Aufrecht and Miss Myrtle Fred ,Murray entertained Mr. and
!<'orbes. The work of their unIt l\oIr~. Albert Strathdee, Harry Smith

I equalled that of ·some of the much and Wallace Doe. Mr. and Mrs.
larger units and has a national d- Asa Hodgson were guests of Mr.
taHon for increase in membership. and Mrs. 'Vayne Bensoll. Mr. and
LItH'llry Uellort for January 1931. Mrs. Fred Christensen and Mrs.

Adult, book c1rculatlon 1,020 Christine O'Connor and chlldren
Juvenile book circulatlon 415 were guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Total book circulation 1,435 Christensen.. Mr. alld Mrs. Merle
Visitors to reading room 1,055 Myers and baby were guests of Mr.
Magazine circulation -------- 371 and Mrs. Jim Myers. "Mr. and Mrs.
Books mended during month__ 56 Otto Lueck and Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Volumes of magaZineS~ound_ 14 Bridges and fa,mily were guests of

Books purchased ding month J. D. Bridges. Mr. and Mrs. 'Brady
were: three in the JUll or Literary Masters entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Guild: "The Wind From Spain," It'. J. Russell and family and Miss
"Swallows aI}d Amazons," and "The Mary Sutton.' Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Painted Arrow,". It'ictlon books pur- Milburn and family were guests of
chased were: "The Trail of 98," Mrs. Jennie Milburn. Mr. and Mrs.

"'Whispering lRange," "The Ringer F. J. Shank_ were- guests of Mr.

IReturns," and "The Masked Rider." and Mrs. Ray Lutz.

I
Mrs. Petersen presented "Daughtel' Liberty Literary To Meet.
of the Land," "Ships that Pass In The Liberty Literary soclety will

!
~he Night," "The Blazed Trail," meet at ,the Liberty' church Friday
'Self Raised," "The Missing Tin evening, Febr. 7th. At tl,lree act
Box," "Mall Order Frank," "Kane's play will be given.
Fortune," "Community Civics," Locals.
"Rural School Management," "How Burt Sell has been confined to
I Did It," and "The Spy." Dr. his home the past week with a
Bowman and Dewey Bonsall pre- .severe cold and attack of pleurisy.
sented magazines. We appreciate Mrs. D. R. Loo and son Alvin
all donations. Many thanks. drove to Grand Island ~aturday for

,Sue Tucker, Librarian. a visit with the former s father, B.
Socfety Notes, D, Allen who is a patient at the St.

Mrs. W. J, Ramsey wa~ hostess Francis hospital., \
to the AftenlOon Bridge club Fri-, Relatives In Arcadia have receiv
day. Score honors were awarded, ed word of the birth of a ten
to Mrs. Belle Wall and Mrs. C. H. pound son to Mr. and M~s. Lester
Downing, Mrs. Wall holding high McCormick at SUver Creek. Mr~.
score. Mesdames A. E. Carr, Clay- McCormick is a daughter of Rev.
ton Ward and Dan Bartlett served and Mrs. Hend,rickson. Mrs. Hen
as substitutes. The c~ub Is meeting drlckson Is at SilTer Qreek at p~..
again tqday with Mrs. C. H. Down- ent. ,
Ing." J. C. Ward and H. F. Tucker were

The ~unior class of the Arcadia In Gra~d Island last Thursday on
high sehool and their sponsor, Miss business. '
Muriel Majors enjoyed a theatre Clayton Richardson returned
party at the Electric theatre last from Denver last week where he
Friday evening. Following the show had been employed for some time.
a delightful lunch was served at W. G. Eastman and Francis\lii__;;;;; ;;; ;;;;;;_;;;; , I the home of Miss Dorothy Bly. Marsh drove to Grand Island Mon-

--

Club lIolds Good Meeting.
The Arcadia Community club

.sold their first meeting of the year
at the Methodist church basement
Tuesday evening, January 27th. The
Ladles Aid society of the church
served another of their excellent
club dinners at seven o'clock. Sev
eral new members were welcomed
into the club at this' meeting. At
the business session which followed
the dinner, a committee was ap
pointed to take charge of certain
road matters' which have had the
attention of the club for some time.
An entertainment committee was
appointed to bring this to a euccess
ful concluslon,

After the business session an old
fashioned spelling bee was held, W.

,J. Ramsey ,and Claris Bellinger act
ing as leaders the members of the
club being chosen and the i losing
side which proved to be Clarls Bel
lin~er's is to treat the winners to
an oyster supper at the Methodist
church basement at 7 p. m, Febru
ary 10th. This' feature proved to
be quite entertaining as well as dis
closing the tact that Arcadta is
blessed with several business men
that evidently attended school
where spelling was indulged in, at
least occasionally. C. 'w. Starr and
H. D. Weddel were the last two
standing on Mr. Ramsey's side
while C. O. Rettenmayer and Dan
Bartlett were the successful mem
bers of Mr. Belllnger's group. Ret
tenmayer, Starr and Bartlett went
down in order leaving Weddel the
undisputed champlon-speller of the
club. _,

Gets Contract at Sargent.
At a meeting of the board of

education held at Sargent January
27 Oscar Almquist of Central City
was awarded the general contract
for the construction of a $53,000
addition to the Sargent high school:
Nineteen bidders submitted esti
mates. The Crawford Electric
company of North Platte received
the contract for lighting and the
Oastens company, of Omaha was
the successful bidder on heating.
The estimated cost of the building
Is UO,OOO, the remaining $13,000 to
be divided among lighting and heat
ing. '
. Better :Maintainer Servlce,

County Engineer Ayres advises
us that soon after the first of
March another maintainer w111 be
put in service in thi~ sectton of the
county and w111 be stationed at Ar
cadia to cover the territory west to
the Custer county line, southeast to
the Sherman county line and north
probably to the Ord-Comstock high
way. Orle Summers will be in
charge of the maintainer.

'This should result in a decided
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Eleanor spent }'riday afternoon
with Mrs. Lee Foot)Vangler.

Mrs. Bill Harrison stayed Satur
day night with her daughter. Mrs.
Lloyd Hunt. - ,

Visitors In the Frank Jobst home'
Sunday evening were Magdalene
Greenwalt, !<'~ed, Lemon, and
George and Levi Chipps.

Chester Travis spent Sunday af
ternoon in the L.· L. Watson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brickner and
Bud and DeEtta spent Sunday at
ternoon at Hartwig KoU's.

~rs. Ed Verstrate attended the
Catholic ladles club. Wednesday
afternoon at the home o,f Mr,s.,Blll
Kokes.

The Carl Wolf and the Scott
Wolf family were Sunday dInner
guests in the Harry Wyrick home.

'Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kingston ate
dinner Sunday In the home of thelI.
daughter, Mrs. Joe John.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hunt had as
dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
E<i Hackel and the Albert Jones
famJ.Iy. .

Mr. and Mrs. Fern Johnston call
ed at the Sam BJrlckner home for
a few moments Wednesdtly eve
ning.

Mr. and .Mrs. Emil Kokes spent
Sunday in the James Bartunek
home at Loup City.

Mrs. Ed Hackel and Mrs. Albert
Jones spent Tuesday afternoon
with Mrs. wm, Carroll.

J.-c. Rogers spent Wednesday
afternoon at the Ed Verstrate
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley John and
daughter were Sunday supper
guests in the Joe John home.

Mrs. Bob Lewis entertained Mrs.
Ed Hackel Wednesday afternoon.

The Gene Chipps famUy, spent
Wednesday evenln? In the Anton
Capek home. , . '

Mrs. Barney Brickner. spent
Tuesday afternoon with her grand
daughter. Mrs. Carl Wolf.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hansen and
Mrs., John Chipps were Saturday
evening visitors In the Satn Brick·
ner home. '

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. }I'rankJohst
and children were dinner guests in
the Don Mlller home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Dye and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Dye spent Sunday
In the Vernon Dye home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lewis enter-'
talned the Arthur Lewis family at
a dInner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hunt· spent
Tuellday evening in the L. L. Wat
son hOI11:e.

Monday evening Miss Laura Vo
dehnal ate dinner In the home of
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Vo
dehna!.

Harry Lewis and his son: Fred
called at the Levi Chipps home
Sunday nlOrning. .

}II', and Mrll. Sam 'Brickner and
Bud and DeEtta spent Sunday eve
ning ,In the Joe John home.

The Anton Capek family spent
Sunday in the }I'rank Knapp home.

'''H'js'''f~#1i· t'·CO'YHth'b·,?m.e.

Seven Room. .

House

FOR SALE

. .

BOARD OF EDUCATION

The house lo~ated J-b~t north of the High School, which

was recently acquired by the Ott! School District is for
sale; , ~ .

/

Buyer to move the house within ;,t reasonable lime.

, If interested, see G. W. Collipri\'.st, Secretary of ~cliool
Board before Febr. 16, 1931.

Progresslva club next FrIday eve
ning at the home of Helen Ciemny.

John B. Zulkoskt, Jim Iwanski
and Joe Kusek made a business
trip to Fremont Saturday. ,

Frazier Funeral Home. Ord, Am-
bulance service. Day Phone 38;
.'1ight 193. 31-tt

Mrs. Joe. Clemny. daughter Helen.
Mrs. James Ciemny and daughter,
Lorraine sJ;lent Tuesday afternoon
at the W. B. Hoyt home.

Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and son Ken
neth spent }Ionday In Burwell in
the Mrs. G, L. Hoyt home.

Mrs. Floyd Wozniak Is reported
very ill again. After having almost
recovered froni a. severe case of
smallpox she is su.ffering a relapse.
Her mother-In-law, Mrs. Joe wos
niak, is spending' a part of the
time helping care fore her.

Eighth grade examinations were
given In the high school room Fri
day and pupils' of the ninth and
tenth grades were dlsmlased for the
day. Several pupils from rural
districts were there to take them.·

Mrs. Joe KUklish and sons of
Ord spent the week end at the E.
Kukllsh home.

+---f-lI.-:..H-olII-u--- ....:-~~IIl_U-U__.-q_II- ~~_.
,- , '. I

Ic~:~~rtf.~~_~__~~~~~~ll~C
Cocoanut, 1pound _ _29c
Cheese, cream) best grade 23c
Milk, snlall can, 3for ..o_~~" •• __••••_ •• : .•.10c
Corn, No.2 can, 3c,ans,..... _._ ._..29c
Peas, ~ifted No.2 c'an, 3for ~ 37c
Tomatoes, No.2 can, 3for _.29c
Creanlery Butter, per pound_. ..28c
Head Lett.uce,'large crisp head._..10c
Carrots, fresh, 2bunches__ .15c
Mellow DFlour, 48 lb. sack__ 99c
Big 4Flour;48 lb. sack_..._--.o .. _, •••'_$119
Onlar Wonder Flour, 481b. sack $1.39

Farmers 'Grain &Supply CO.·
. Phone 95 .' ,

Olean Items
-See Benda for good clothes,

Fentecostal Meetings.
The meeUygs are getting better

every night. People are getting
saved. baptised In the Spfrlt and
healed. We are organizing a ~. S.
Sunday morning. come with us if
YOU are not attending some other
Sunday school. Preaching at 11
o'clock and 7:30 Evangelistic ser
vice. If meetings close our nights
will be, Wednesday and Frtday
night. .

We are expecting Art Brown
with us Sunday night, a well
known man, a former operator in
Ord, now of Grand Island. come
hear him sing.

, Pastor-W. J. Nelson

Car 0 rertums,
A~ ol.0hn Ciochon, jr., of New

Yale was driving 4fter his mail
one day recently the wheels of his
Ford car locked and the car went
over on its side down a steep grade.
He escaped injury but the car was
wrecked.

Card'of Thanks (
We wish to take this means of

thanking the neighbors and friends
for their asststance and expres
sions of sympathy during the ill
ness and after the death of our
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Cox.

The Hiner Family

CiLrd of Thanks.
We take. thfs means of thanking

our friends and neighbors for their
many acts of kindness during the
death of our beloved husband and
father.

Mrs. Ella Gar,ner and children

Valier MlnJsters Meet.
The Loup Valley Ministerial as

sociation was meeting in Ord Mon
day and ladles of the 'Christian
church served a Une dinner In
their church basement.

Elyria News,
Mr. and Mrs. James Ciemny and

daughter Lorraine of Hastings
came up Saturday to spend a few
days with relatives .

Mintha Zulkoskl returned Wede

nesday from a two weeks visit at
Ashton with her sister, Mrs. Ed
Spotanskl and family. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and
family were Sunday dinner guests
at the Venard Collins home near
Ericson.

Mrs. Jos. Pecenka and daughter
Elsie of Ord' visited 1-\1 Elyria Fri
day afternoon with their son and
brother, OUt> Pecenka.,

T. J. Z'ttlkoskl and son Louie'
drove to Sargent Tuesday where
they spent the day with Pete Zul
koski altd family.

Del~lS Marie Hoyt Is 111 with an
attack pf appendicitis and unable
to \a~tend school.
M~ny young people are fnjoylng

the dances given at the Elyria hall.
A large crowd was out to the one
given Saturday evening and Leon
Clemny Is giving another next Sat
urday evening for which a Burwell
orchestra wIlI furnish the music.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swanek en
tertained at. Sunday dinner the
Joseph. James and Leon Clemny
famllles.

Lester Norton drove to Kearney
Friday for hIs son Shirley, wllo Is
!L!tending scho'ol there. H~ spent
the week end with his parents, re
turning to Kearney Sunday after·
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Kimbal and
daughter were Sunday evenIng
dinner guests at the W. B. Hoyt
home.

Helen Zulkoskl, who Is employed
as clerk at the Golden Rule lltore
In Ord, spent Sunday with her par~

ents. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Zulkoskl.
Positive signs of health will be

the lesson given to member, ~f tbeI.---;';-'---~-_~"- """ '- '"

The Olean ball club held a meet
tng at the Wilbur Zangger home
Thursday evening. Lyle Abney was
elected manager. John Warford.
captain and Wilbur Zangger. presi
dent.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adamek. II'·
ma, Marie and Paul were Tuesday
evening guests at the Dave Phil
brick home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Medlar and
two sons. Harold and Kenneth _
were Sunday evening guests of Mr. ,Vl'nton TOWIIShl·p
and Mrs. Fred Zlomke of Sumter.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Adamek
and son Lawrence were Wednes- Saturday Levi Chipps .sr., and

Ted Peltier took John Chipps to
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Waconda Springs. Kas.• for treat
Adamek.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Lashmett and ment. The latter has been suffer-
baby were Wedn~sday evening ing for some time with inflamma

tory rheumatlsm..
~~~~~~e~~ Mr., and Mrs. George Joe Cech of Burwell called at

Mrs. Allen Simms. and two the Anton Capek home Sunday
d,aughters Grace and F,ern of North morning to have Mr. Capek fix his
Loup, and Mr. Siulms" fattier of radio
California were Tuesday afternoon Miss Lucille Waibrecht stayed
guests at the }I'rank Ada'mek home. Thursday night with. Miss DeEtta

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Klinginsmlth Brickner'. , ,
and Mr. and Mrs. Carol Tenney The Ed Verstrate family were
were Wednesday afternoon guests Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Jessie
at the George Schaffner home. McFadde'n at LoUR) City. The after-

Mr. and Mrs. }I'rank Adamek. 11'- noon and evening were spent in
ma, Paul and Marle were Sunday the Fred J)addow home also In
dinner guests at the Edward Seven- that City. Miss Hat:.el Md'adden
ker home. Miss Alice and' Eva accomRanled them. home.
Adamek were Sunday dinner guests Mrs. Joe John and son Bobbie
at the Will Klanecky home. spent Friday afternoo-n with Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Payzant were Sam BriCkner. I
Sunday afternoon guests of Mr; and The Gene Chipps family and the
Mrs. Leonard Medlar. Archie Boyce family ate Sunday

Frank Adamek, Sr. drove to> Bro- dinner. In the Levi ClUpps home.
ken Bow to attend to some bus1- Mr. and Mrs. llltnest Coats ate
ness matters Thursday evening; reo dInner SundaY with Walter Coats
turning to his home Friday evening. and ahlldren. Mrs. Coats was ab-

Mrs. Ray Kearns and Mrs. Leon- sent. having been spending a few
ard Medlar were Thursday guests days with friends In Lincoln
of Mrs. George Schaffner, ' Sam IBrickner and. Bill Hansen

Miss Irma Adamek and' tirotlier spent FrIday eveniiig. with Blll anq
Paul, spent Saturday night with Emil .Graul. The' evening was
their sister, Mrs. Edward' Sevenker spent In J;llaying crwIs.
and husband. Audrey Rogers has been helping

Among those who Elhelled' their Mrs; Vernon Dye- with the house
corn in this neighborhood the past work last week and thIs week.
week were, George Schaffner, WIl· Little Vern Jobst who had been
bur Zangger and John Garbacz. spending a' few days with his
Glen Barber Is doing the shelling. grandfather at S'wnterr relurned

Frank Adamek Sr. and son !<'rank home Wednesday. -
Jr. assisted their son and brother Joe Razerka ,of Burwell was a
Edward Adamek shell coi'n Tues- Sunday dinner guest In the }I'rank
day. }I'rank Jr. spent the night John home.
there returning to his home Wed. Mrs. Ed Verstrate and daughter
nesday.

Vodellllal lIad Good Sale.
E., E. Vodehn!!l reports an excel

lent sale of . livestOCk and horse
drawn lflachinery' Tuesday. There
were fourteen acres of cars parked
and the large va I'd at his !lome was
packed with buyers. ReceIpts of
the sale were larger than he had
hoped for, Mr. Vodehnal says. E.
C. Weller was the auctioneer and
the sale was adnrUsed through the
QUiz.
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Orchestra Makes lIlt.
Jim Hovorka's Bohemian radio

orchestra made a big hit at a dance
held in the opera house 1;uesday
eve n i n g. The enormous crowd
stayed until "Home. Sweet Home"
was played at 1 a. m. Mr. Hovor.:'
ka's orchestra wl1l be here agahi
April 6.

Regular 65c Jug

SSe·

It's Black, Blue (jr,'Beige for Spring
* * * .... • * *, * .. * /

COATS IN'EITHER OF THESE COLORS HAVE MOST PRACTICALVALUE BBCAUSI
THEY GO \VELL WITH WIDE VARIETY OF DRESSEs. SUITS. SKIRTS, . '. '

BY HARRIET '
WHETHER you want 8prln.

frocks or 8prlngs suits thll
year. the first thing you rea: .' think
about in the last analysis Is a
spring coat.

Since fashions havesubslde4
from the dizzy revol1,1tfons of last
year tQ sane and sensible linea, the
type of spring coat may depend
upon yourself.

So may the color. And If 1011 are
handy with the needle, this II the
spring when you may make ),our
own spring coat and be proud, of It,
because there is a soft dressmaker
touch about sprlng coats that hand
sewing Improves.

First of all, you must decide upon
your material. There are two gen
eral types of plain materials, the
loose-weave. tweedlsh looking plain
material, and the smooth .velou,
material.

If you don't hanker after plain
coats. there Is a wide dlverslt,. In
stripes. plaids, checks and novelty
weaves.

'Assuming that you need a utility
type of coat. I suggest three colors.
Black. navy blue or beige. There
are many obvious advantages to
these three. They go well with
such a wide variety of dreNleB,

· suits. skirts, that you might think
twice about refusIng one of the
three colors.

Nothing is more wearable than
black, blue or bel,ge. Green i8
sprlngllke, Rust is good this year
and all the nuances of lavender and
purple are excellent. But if. you
must wear your coat with .many
things and must wear It for som
time there Is nothing like the good Two coats which prom.lseto be popular this sPJ.:lng are the oofge
old utility colors. Dappy wool coat, left, and tho new blue coat of homespun weave

.,. • crepe, right. Notice tbat both make use of the prevalent style 0'
MOST of the first spring coats .fur decoratfon, ' , . _ \

thIs year have some kind of
trim. They show a preference for It is seml·fitted with rounding made wIth bands of leopard fur;
fur bandlnga, fur scarfs or fur seams under the arms and a seam There Is a. deep shawl collar edged
touches of thIs kind or that.' I But down the mlddl& of the back. It Is in the leopard fur and there .are
there are many that use a different quite an easy model to make be- two bands of It around the sleeve,
material. a plaid or- checked mate- cause Its very raglan sleeves are an with a bow of the beige at the outer

, rial, In place of the fur. . advantage to the home-dressmaker. edge In between.
A new blue coat of homespun There is a self·belt, which fits easily This is a voluminous coat, not

weave crepe is made wlth raglan around the walstllne, the coat al· fitted but full and' straight line,'
sleeves and the neatest kind of ready being fitted easIly to the fig· gathered to the body by means of a
shoulder fit. It has a gay white ure, The coat Is full-length. belt fastening at the waistline
galyack se,arf to fasten under the A second type of coat Is the beige Both coats promise great ponl"-

-ch ln. Inappy wool coat,· of hard weave, Ity for spring. Take your r', r

urday and again Sunday evening. Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Taylor gave N YIN
Guests were Otto and Anton Ra- a dinner last evening honoring ew ae ews \.
dil a6d their families, Charley Mrs. James MlIliken of !<'remont.
John and Emil Skolll and their Guests were Mr. and Mrs. George John and \ Evelyn Bouma spent
families, Albert' Radil and his Work, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Milliken Sunday night with the Parkos chll-
friend, Vit Kumpust, ~oth from and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kovanda. dren. . .
Western, Nebr., and Mr. and Mrs. Miss Florence Atwood. of Lin- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hosek an'd
Joe Knezacek. coIn, was a di,nner guest' Frid~ children Lydia, Edward, AIL,'ed

H. O. A. club wll1 meet tomorrow evening in the home of Mr. and Mrs. and Adolph were Sunday guests at
with Miss Maggls King. C. C. Dale. Miss Atwood is the the home of Mr. and Mrs. John

On the 26th of Januarr LaVernE' extension specialist for the sev- Kokes of Wallworth. '
D eral ladies' cluhs. Miss Josle Wozniak and Rosella

uemey was t weIve rears old. He Mrs .. Kel'th -Lewis and u<s~ Eu'_ Chll kl f· ·t.. f t - ....... ~ ews 0 Arcadia came to see
lllvl.e.... our een boys and girls to llice Chase' g'a"e a handkerchief th b b b 'f Massist him to celebrate the occa- • e new a y oy 0 r. and Mrs.
slon. A nice luncheon with a birth- shower last evening in the LewIs William Wozniak.
day cake was enjoyed by all. Be- home. honoring Miss Maude Jack- Mrs. Evans of ArcadIa who was
fore the Children returned home man. work~ng at the Wm. Wozniak home
they pronounced if a flne party. U. B. Aid socIety met yesterday left Wednesday and Mrs. August

. in the home of Mrs. Ivan 'BottI!. Bartu. took her place.
Bid-a-Iot met last Wednesday MIss CI,ara McClatchey and: Miss Mr. and Mn. John YoU visited at

evening with Mr. and Mrs. Stan- Daisy Hallen wUl· be hostesses the A. Novak home Saturday. The
ley McLain. There were three Monday evening ~o the P. E. 0_ in evening was spef~t .In playIng cards.
tables of ·pla)·ers. A. J. Meyer the Hallen home. . Mr. and Mrs. Riemer Bouma
carried off the prize. Mrs. Charley Bals will open her .called at Parter Dunlap's }I'riday.

So, and Sew were guests Thurs- home to the nextmeetlng of the Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hrbec and fam-
day. in the home of Mrs. -,\rthur Catholic Ladies club. There was 11y were dinner glol:ests at Anton
Capron. Mll1. James Mllliken Wi-S a good attendance at last Wednes- Samla:s S'unday. Mr. Brebec Is
a guest. day's meeting In the Mrs. Will :Mrs. Bamla's hr~thyr.

Sunday several of the old friendR Kokes home. Joe Wojtasek and Joe Parko~
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Colllns drove Yesterday Mary Catliryn. little each shipped a car load of cattle
to their home on 'a surprise' visit daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Horace and Mrs. Parkos w~nt to Omaha
Mls5es VI4a and Freda Collins Travis, celebrated her third blrth- tQ, take Il:are Q( the stock.
were In. the secret and the good day. She gave a party for elgh· Mr. llJll.d Mrs. Ike Arnold of North
things that had been prepared teen of fier little friends. An: em- Loup. 'visited. at the- Ord Twombley
showed the young ladles to be ex:- 'broidered table cloth and napkins home SWlday., ,
cellent cooks. Those to go were for her slllall table was a mud. Mr. and Mrs~ Clayton Arnold anu
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 'Botts, Mr. and prized gif from her aunt, Mrs. F. son Richard of Ord spent Sunday
Mrs. Roscoe Garnick. Mr. and Mrs. V. Kardell of El Centro. Calif. aflernoon at the Ord Twombley
Ed Pocock and Mr. and :\lrs. L. L. Tllere was a birthday cake and a home.
Oliver. delicious lunch. Madams George John and Ed Ka~lon of Loup City

Tuesday evening Miss Katherine Work and Marlon Cushing assfsted were visitors att the Za,* Green
Ling entertained the ~ew brIdge Mrs. Travis and Mary' Cathryn to walt home Tuesday evening.
club in the home of :\Irs. C. A. entertain th,e litt-Ie guests. ' Elmer Parkos treated the school
Hager. Mrs. Gould Flagg's B!und9 to chocolate fudge Monday. It
· Dinner guests. Sunday evening III school class of the. Presbyteriall was his eleventh birthday.

the home of Dr. and Mrs. Henry church enjoyed a party last eve· . Mr. and Mrs. Cash Greenwalt and
tI\~rris were Mrs. 'Ben Dahlin. ning in the country home of ~I!ss family, Mr. and Mrs, Ord TwolU
:\hsses Hazel Bushman and El- Marion Grace Cushing. bley and family and Mr. and Mrs.
frieda Jensen and Rev. L. M. Heal. Tuesuay evening the Kominsky James Wozniak anu family were

Tuesday afternoon tlie Women'R club met In the Bohemian haiL Wednesday evening visitors at the
club had a pleasant meeting In the About one hundred were In a·t-Wm. Wozniak home. .
beautiful !honle. of Mrs. Charley tendance. There was dancing and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ciochon of
Bals. Mrs. Glen Auble gave (wo a nice luncheon. Grand Island. Ralpb and Ra'y Clo·
violin solos with Mrs. Kirby Mc- -l\lrs. Dan :\Teedham entertained chon of Harvard and Mr. and Mrs.
Grew at the plano. A committee or a few friends last evening 111' her WIlI Waldmann of Comstock spent
ladles with Mrs. C. A. Hager a~ home.' Su.n.day w~th their parents, Mr. and
chairman demonstrated the pre- Mr. and Mrs. Lest~r :\'orton, and Mrs.. John Ciochon.
paring of several delicious dishes Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Barta are glv- Miss Wonda' Wozniak; who is
after whfch the- food was served. at: ing a bridge dinner Sunday- eve- emplored at Pi:j:er's of ,Grand' Is
the luncheon. Other ladies on the ning in the :\Torton' 1'I!ome in' ETyria. land., Miss Sofia, WoznIak of Com-
com'mittee were Mrs. C. C. Shep- stOCk, and Misses Maxine ,and Mar-
ard and Mfss Gertrude Hawkhis. Wllpam Vod'elinal Weds: 'guerite Wozniak were guests at the

This evening Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Willfam Vodell.nal. who cooducts William Woz.niak home 'Sunday.
Kosmata. wllI entertain the Radio a hardware business at Loup City Miss Gertrude. Viochon and Miss
Bridge dub. was married recently to Miss Em- Helene Ignowskl left for Omaha at

Mr.•and Mrs. J. A. Kovanda en- ma Valasek of Comstock.. No par- three o'~lock Friday afternoon .
tertained the Tuesday evening tlcull\ts of the ceremony are avail- They drove as' far as Columbus
Bridge club. Dinner was laid In able but the Quiz wishes to con- Friday and were overnight guests
Thorne's eafe. gratalate Will, who is a former Ord of the latter's cousins, Mr. and

boy an~ has many relati~~ here. Mrs. Stanley Gimbol and famlly.
While at Omaha they visited with

Wants lIartsuff Inforlllatliln, friends and relatives. They ar-
Miss Adelaide Ciochon. who Is a rived home Sunday' night.

student at the state teacher's col-
lege at Peru. Nebr., writes the Quiz "Take Out Mr Want Ad."
requesting information about }I'ort "}I'OI;' goodness sake take out my
Hartsnf!. She Is seeking primary want ad," Ed Jensen told the Quiz
material such as old letters dla- editor Saturday. Last week he ad-

'rles, newspapers, etc.. on' the vertlsed White Rock cockerals for
founding, building. and purpose of sale. ordering the ad to run for
the fort.' She would also like such several weeks. But as soon as the
material on the early f1ettlement of Quiz was out people started com.
the Loup valley region. The Quiz Ing after chickens and they cleaned
is slJre that she would appreciate him out within 36 hours after the
it greatly if people having such In- paper came out.
formation would write to her at
Morgan Hall. Peru, Nebr.

./

Regular 35c Jug

Z9c

SPECIAL IN1'HODUC'fORY SALE

"Ver~ont Ma_d'~ Syrup
A delicious blend of pure cane sugar and real

Vermont ~aple. '

Packed iJ convenient ~lass. jugs-ready for your table.

"Vermont Maid makes good Pancakes and Waffles
Taste Better!" .

PACE SIX ...

(

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Ign, Klima entertained a few

\ guests at dinner. They included
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Beeghly, Mr.
and Mrs. GUf Burrows and daugh
ter, Madams Jud Ted 1'0. Florjlnce
Chapman and Ella Hughes and the
latter's chlldren, Pete Jensen and
daughter, Miss Elfrieda and Miss
WUma Klima.

Pythian Sisters are meeting this
evening in their han. Madams
Stanley McLain and August Peter
son and Miss Norene Hardenbrook
are the serving committee.

Friday Mrs, Ed Vogeltanz was
hostess to the Junior Matrons. The
next meeting will be in the home
of Mrs. August Peterson.' .

Dr. and Mrs; F. A, Barta and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vogeltanz enter
tained guests at dinner Sunday eve
ning in the Barta home.

Another club dance was held
Tuesdar evening in the Masonic
hall. Ladies of the Eastern Star
are serving lURCh at these club
dances. The Auble orchestra play
ed Tuesday.

Merrvmix club met Thursday af
ternoon \ with Mrs. Ign. Klima.
Other guests were Madams Pete
Todseu and Ella Hughes and the
Misses Wilma Klima and Elfrieda
Jensen. A table luncheon was
served during the afternoqn. The
next meeting will be in the home
of Mrs. Katie Marks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R, Stoltz and son
Rodney were dinner guests Sun
day In the home of Mrs. Carrie
Lickley. /

Yes tel' day the Presbyterian
church Missionary society held an
all day sesslozy in the home of Mrs.
R. C. Nelson. Members brought a
covered dish for dlnner.x Madams
G. W. Col1lpries~ and J. ~I~ Beeghly
assisted with the dinner plan and
helped Mrs. Nelson with the serv
ing. Mrs. Gould Flagg was on the
program committee.

At the Thursday evening party
held in Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Bless
ing's home. there were four tables
of players. High score was won
by Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen
and low score by Mr. and Mrs. A.
F. Kosmata. . ,

!<'riday erel}ing the Club of Eight
had a pleasant meeting in the home
o! M\,S'.Georg!3 Hubbard. A seven
o clock dinner. was served by
Mlss'ell Frances Hubbard and Fran
ces Lindsay.

The U. B. Aid society met last
Wednesday evening with Mrs. Pat
Dally.. Twenty-two were in atten
dance. Four teachers were there
for luncheon. after the close of
school. A pleasing feature was the
announcement of the 74th birthday

, of the hostess over radio station
KMMJ. The announcer went on
to state that Mrs. Dally had been a
member of the U. B. Aid society
for a number of years. A song was
then dedicated to Mrs. Dally.

. Today Mrs. Dan Needham and
Mrs. Harve Parks are entertaining
the O. O. S. club. .

Mrs. Chris Nielsen and' Miss Ilda
Hower ton were lunch guests
Thursday noon in the home of Mrs
}<'rank Miska. Dinner guests ~n'
the Miska home that evening were
Mr. and Mrs ..Mlke Peters and Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Hower.

The February meeting of the
Danish Ladles aid will meet with
Mrs Jens Hansen. Their' last
meeting was held In the home Of
Mrs. ,H. P. Hansen.

Mrs. Mary Francl will be hostess
this afternoon to the Happy Hour
club. .

A good tim-e Is reported at the
~eeUng held last Wednesday eve
mng in the Christian church. The
quesUon for debate was "Resolved
that friends are more to be desired
than riches". Madams Elroy Sta
l?y and lB. Smith had the affirma
tive and Frank Glover and W H
Barnard the neg a t i v e. JUdge~
were Madams yilIlan Crow J' E
S.tingly, and Don Tqlbert. 'he' af~
ilrmaUve won.

Mr. and Mrs. Fre<! Kuehl jr. en
~ertalned several friends S\lnday
Jll their country home, Mr. and
Mrs. Ca~1 SorenseQ. and two chil
dren, MISs Sada Collison, Wlllard
Cornell and Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Cornell. ' I

The Ever Busy club are holding
~he meetiug for leSson study today
111 the home for Mrs. Alfred Al-
bers. •

Rebekah circle are meeting to~
UiOrrow afternoon in theil' hall.
. ' Mrs. Joe Knezacek is entertain
!ng a few friends this afternoon
III her home.

The missionary society of the
Christian church are meeting this
evening In the hom,e of Mrs. A. S.
Koupal.

Aid society of' the. Christian
(burch met yesterday In the base
/Uent of the church. Miss MlIiY
McCune's divli&,lon serv'ed the
luncheon.

The G. A. R. ladles had a pleas
ant party Thursday afternoon In
the home of Mrs. Iran Botts.

Mrs. J. F. Radil had her chil
dren and families In her home Sat-
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A New
Overall
Value

\9&

98c

PATSY
PRIM

I

Wash
Frocks

Materials are Frnlt
of the Loom 1981
Prints. Guaranteed
Fast. Ntw eleele8,
New St1les through.
out. A. low prIce for
a fine qualft,.

.' ivr··~
,._~.,'" / 1/ ,,1'1'," ,

Yd.33c

Boys'
Overalls

Yd.19c
A. B. C. Batiste

. dere Is a new
iverall which
ls made up to
our own specl-,
Ucations. Man"
of a heavy 220
weight, closely

woven bhQ denim, cut gen·
erously full and made with
Ileven roomy pockets, bar
tacked to prevent ripping, '
triple Ititclle~ throughout,. ,
whlcb will bit @pl~ Hnt:ier the
name of "MQnf3' ij;ll{:1!

Already our she~r wash gOO~f
are selling. The new 1931
cottO)l materials are mot

bea\ltifu,l than ever before.

Dancer-Hl'll have you know I'm
the ~est little hula dancer in the'
country."
,Grant-"Do yOU mind putting

that in writhing?"

80 Square.Percal~
A firie. count percale iil
a big assorlment of new
pring . pallerns-:lbsolutely

fast colors. '

WELL IN1'ORMED
, An American farmer was inter

viewing a negro who applied for
work.

HAre you familiar with mules,"
the negro was asked.

"No, sah," was the reply.• "Neb
hab ben. All knows too much
about dem to be familiar wid dem.".

l\I~de or same material' and
.consiruction.

Sizes 3 to 9. .....__._-.... --.69c

Sizes 9 to ·17-- .:.:;... .79c

,-

...-.-.t:t.=~ ......-.l'~'-~'~'._._'~-~~'"l"~------'~~;';';"
I

.' v p".e 1 OJ !.:L,~ ....dl

One of These
S9c Work Shirts?
Men are rapidly com,
Ing to appreciate this
remarkable value. It i.
just an Instance of
Golden Rule effo~ts to'

. sell first class merchan·
dlse at the right price,
It is made of closel,
woven Bengal Cheviot.
Co at' style - double
shoulder and back
fully equal to, the $1.00
shirt of war days.

A. B. C.'Percale,
Ne'Y patterns in designs\nd
colorings closely following
those of the finest ~ilk design
ers. Guaranteed colorfast

\

Yd.23c

The Golden Rule

Pequot Sheets &
'Pillow Cases

8lx90 Pequot Sheets, each

$1.25
8lx99 Pequot Sheets, e'ach

'$1.45

This picture speaks' volumes
(or the studiousness of LinWOOd
Lawrence/Jr., 9, above, of Phila
delphia, Pa.' He has read 101
books on science and the Ian
guages In a year. His dad is a
high school teacher,'

KnowsVolumes ~~:~:ructing 7.3 miles of ~ravered
The approximate quantities are:

99,800 Sq. Yds. Sand GraTel
Surface Oourse. ' f ' /'1

Plans and specifications for 'thO
work may be seen and Information
secured at the office of the Countj'
Clerk at Ord, Nebraska or at the

, office of the Department of Public
Works at Lincoln, Nebraska.

The successful bidder -will be re
quired to furnish bond in an'
amount equal to, 100 percent of his
contract.

As' an evidence of good faith in
submitting a proposal' for' this
work, the bidder must me, wita
his proposal, a certified check
mads payable to' the Department
of Publtc Works and In an amount
not less than five hundred (500)
dollars,

This work must be started pre
vious to'May 1st, 1931 and be com
pleted by July tst, 1931, ;

The right Is reserved to waive
all technicalities and reject any
or aU bids. '

Department of Public Works
R. L. Cochran, State Engineer
Ignatius Klima, Jr.
County Clerk Valley County

l"ebr. 5-3t

Gets Store At O'Neill.
Pete 'I'odaen, who has' been as

sistant manager of the J. C. Pen
ney company store here, has boon
transferred to O'Neil and made
manager of the company's store
there. He reported there Tuesday,
taking the place of Jack Allenger.
who resigned to aceept a position
as manager of a new Brown-Ek
berg store in the same town. Mr.
Allenger is a brother-in-law o'f
Stanle~ McLain and has often vis-
ited here.

NOTICE TO CO~TBACTORS
Sealed ~Ids wl1l be received at

the 'office of the Department of
Public Works in the State House
at Lincoln, Nebraska on February
27, 1931, until 9:00 o'clJck A. M.,
and at that time publicly opened
and read for Gravel Surfacing and
Incldental work on the Ord-Arca
dla Project N(). 193-C, Federal Aid
Road. I

'The proposed 'York consists of

Barker News

Ship Carload of Flour.
People of Sherman county ship

ped a carload of flour Monday to
the drouth stricken sufferers in
Arkansas, the flour being donated
by Sherman County people to the
Red Cross, The Union' Paclfl~

transported the flour to Arkansas
without charge.

Several Barker people attended
the. operetta "Pickles" given by the
North Loup high school chorus
Thursday evening. They report to
have enjoyed this very much. Ar
thelia Burrows and Thelma Weed,
both former Barker students took
parts in the chorus,

R. P. McCune called at the Chas.
Collins home Wednesday morning.

The Chas. Collins and Arthur
Col1lns families were visitors in
Loup City Wednesday afternoon.
The Chas. Collins family visited the
Emil Beushausen family and Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Collins visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Portis.

T. S. Weed made a trip to Al
liance last week. He made several
stops between here and there but
he visited his son, Rolland, who
lives in Alliance.

The L. C. Mulligan family were
Sunday dinner guests of ~he Lou
Newcomb family.

M. W. Van Horn called at the
Chas. Collins home Thursday. Irr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~\

Thelma Weed spent Saturday af. 11
ternoon and Sunday at the George
Finch home In Ord,

I. A. Manchester and Steve Finch
called at the- Chas. Collins home
Friday.

Mrs. L. C. Mulligan spent Mon
day afternoon visiting Mr. Mulli
gan's mother, Mrs. Elma Mulligan.

Mrs. Ross Portis and daughter,
Wilma Beth spent Wednesday night
last week with Mrs. L, C. Mulltgan,

The men folks attended a party
at the Guy Mulligan .home.

Chas. Collins has been helping
CUf(ord Collins cut wood several
days Iast week. Monday" forenoon
they butchered and they cut wood
In the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Weed were
at the T. P. Weed home Monday,
They were shelling corn there.

Kenneth Eglehoff was absent
from s'chool several days last week
on account of sickness.

Mrs. Ben Nelson visited Barker
school one day last wook. She
treated the p~pUs to lollypops. She
was th~ lower room teacher last
year.

Dean Watts spent Saturday night
with Keith Weed. ,

D~~llta Greene speht last week
with Doris Davis.

Mrs. Bob G~bauer spent the week
visiting at the Chas. Brennick home.

Mr. and Mu. Boyd Mulligan
spent Tuesday at the T. P. Weed
home. '

M. W. Van Horn and Beecher Van
Horn attended the John sale Tues
(lay.

corn for Everett Wright last week.
Church services were held at the

school house last Sunday night.
The young people's meeting was
led by Miss Madge Acker. Miss
Carmen Webber w1ll be the leader
Sunday night, February 15th,

Mrs. Glen Eaglehoff and little son
Paul spent last Thursday afternoon
at the Wm. ,Horner home.

Frank Wright has returned from
Colorado and Is staying at the home
of his brother, Everett.

Members of the Union Ridge rook
club enjoyed themselves at a party

I at the home of Velma Cox in i'{Qrth
.Loup last Sa.turda~ night,
, Rudolph Plate and- family spent
Sunady evening a, t the home of Mr'l
and Mrs, Roy Williams. '

Allen Tappan Will work for Roy
Williams this spring and summer. \

The sons and' daughters, of Mrs,
Mary Sperling gave a birthday 41n
ner last Sunday 'In her honor at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Wright. All the children were
present but one daughter, who lives
at Ravenna. .
. Mrs. Murray Rich visited at Cecil

Kennedy's last Tuesday.
Raymond Maxon, who has been

attending business college at Grand
Island Is at home' now, He Is do
Ing his work by correspondence but
has to go to Grand Island to take
his examinations,

I

$1.00 full pint Russian
Mineral Oil 89c

75c fuIf pint Rubbing
Alcohol 39c

$1 full pint Pt,lre Cod
L~ver Oil 89c

75cVaporizing Bahn 39c

50c Tux Hair Oil __ .., _ /39c
BERANEK'S

P/tone'63

.75c Clarine Chocolates, lb. 2ge
.$1.00 Boxed Stationery _.... -6ge
lOe Jergens·Toilet Soap.__ ._- ..25~

, 4 CAKES

50c White Pine Cough SyruIl.,39c
With Cod Liver Oil

Union Ridge News
The Louie Miller family were re

leased trom small pox quarantine
the first of the week.

Frank White has decided to con
tinue farming and has rented the
farm recently vacated by Alva Goff.
Mr. Goff has rented a farm near
Ashton.

Rudolph Plate shipped a car of
sheep to Omaha last week. 'Short'
Manchester trucked them to Ash-
ton for him. '

Mrs. Westburg, who has been
staying at the Harry Tolen home
taking care of Mrs. Tolen and baby
returned to her home in North
Loup last Itrid'ay.

Several friends and nelghbors of
Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Manchester
gave them a farewell party last
Thursday night. The Manchester's
will move to North Loup and 'Short'
will do trucking.

Mlkle Whalen, Fern Rich, Ed
ward and Myrtle Fenton and MiniVe
Skibinski took the 8th grade exam
Inations at North Loup last Friday.
Willis Miller could not go as the
family was quarantined.

Mrs: O. Naeve and Mrs. Paul Ge
bauer drove to Ord last Thursday
to get the club lesson. The club
will meet Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Mildred Pretl.

The members of the U. R. club
gave a shower last week in honor
of Mrs. Tolen and baby. The gifts
were presented to M,rs. Tolen by
two 'members of the courtesy COIU
mlttee, Mrs. Roy Horner and Mrs.
Murray Rich. ..

Mr. and Mrs. John Schultz were
dinner guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Manchester last Sun
day.

The farm where Albert Wattles
is living has been sold and wl1l be
occupied by' ~t.man from Beaver
Crossing. " ' ,

Gerald Manchester shellEl,.d corn
for Paul Gebauer last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Pretl visited
at Gerald and Ed Manchester's last
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ross Williams Is the first in
the neighborhood to have baby chlx.
She has about 200.

Roy Williams was sawing wood
Tuesday for John Ingraham and
Mike Prett

Clyde Barr'ettand Harold O'Don
nell drove up to Wm. Worrell's last
Monday and stayed, until Tuesday
afternoqn.

Mrs. John Ingraham gave apart)'
for her son Marvin last Sunday af
ternoon, in honor of his 11th birth
day. On Monday. Marvin treated
his teacher an<f, school mates to all
day suckers.

Mr. and Mrs: Pete Hansen from
Cotes field were guests at the R}l
dolph Plate home last Sunday.

Roy Horner and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Horner drove ove r
to Loup City last Sunday afternoon
and visited at the Timpson home.

The Junior Mission band will
meet next Saturday afternoon at
the Friend's parsonage In ~orth

Loup.
The Manchester boys shelled

, '. ~

TUE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRA~K.A. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 5. 1931., . '.--=---_. ..-.

G. A. R.Leaders Visit Hoover,

MICllIGAN NEWS
Miss TUlie Urban came home

last Friday after staying almost a
week with Mrs. John Urban, while
John Urban went to Omaha. MI'.
Urban went there in regard to .Mr.
Pazderka, from whom he had not
heard for a long time. Mr. Paz
derka returned with Mr. Urban
last Thursday. to settle his mo-
ther's estate. '

Mr. 'a~d Mrs. Fred Skala and
family were Sunday dinner and af
ternoon guests at the W11l Penas
home.

James Turek and }<'rank Bruha
called on several of the neighbors
in this VIcinity Monday to ask for
help to shell corn Tuesday.

Mrs. John Viner stayed all day
at the Charles Urban home and re
turned In the evening when the
Urban folks attended the Bohem
Ian dance in Ord.

Joe Turek was shelling corn at
F'rank Golka's Thursday.

Chas. Zm,rhal and Joe Klanecky
called op. Chas. Urban last Thurs.
day. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zurek from
Qomstock called on Joe' Turel:
Thurl;>day. I

ed a convention of the Retail Hard
ware Dealers association.

Frazier Funeral Home, Ord, Am-
bulance service. Day Phone 38:
Night 193. si-u

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Yockey and
Ann 'I'herese of Grand Island spent
the week-end with Mrs. Yockey's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Lind
and family.

Mr, and Mrli" Harry Delano vtsit
ed with relatives in Archer last
week and while away attended to
matters I of business at several
points in the state.

O. C. Weddel returned from Lin
coln It'rlday where he had attended
a convennon of the Retail Hard
ware dealers association.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bryson drove
to Broken Bow Monday to attend
the funeral, of Mr. Martin, a former
acquaintance,

Charles Lindell returned from
Omaha Sunday evening where he
had accompanied a shipment of
cattle to market.

Mr.. and Mrs. Fred Whitman and
Mrs. Floyd Bly drove to Lincoln I Vigorous and hearty, l?amuel R. Van Sant, tett, former governor of
last Friday for a visit with Dick Minnesota, and past commander ot the O. A. R., and James E. Jewel.
and Dean Whitman. Sunday they right, of Colorado, pr~sent commander, are shown here at the Whit.
drove to Plattsmouth and speht the House just after they, called to pay their rellllecta to Preal,dent Hocver,
day with Mr. and Mrs. Esper Mc-
Cleary and family. Dick Whitmar.
who has been attending University Ellen Smolik visited the Fair.
returned to Arcadia with his par-
ents Monday and will not continue view school, District No. 51, last
his school work until next year. Thursday afternoon:
Dean, who is a student at the Agrl- Miss Alice Penas, daughter o~
cultural college remained at Lin- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Penas, has
coin. Mrs. Walter Coats accom- taken the place of Sara Arnold
panled the party to Lincoln whereIw.ho resigned in school district No.
she visited with her sister over the 71. Miss Penas started teaching
week-end. Monday. The school Is located on

Joe Parkas, Joe Wojtasek andIthe Sand Flats.
Claude Dalby each shipped a car- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nemeskal
load of cattle to South Omaha 'and son Bill called at the Chas.
Monday and J. H. Hruby shipped a {Jrban home Tuesday afternoon.
carload of hogs to the same placeI M d M ,E' II K k MTuesday, . r. an rs. m 0 es, • r.

H. A. Yoder, Misses Margaret and and Mrs. Emil Urban and little
Florence -Yoder, Mrs. O. B. Rich Idaughter Maurine Ruth, were
and Patty of Elm Creek spent Sun; Tuesday . evening guests at the
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tuck- Charley Urban home.
er. Mrs. Yoder who had been car- Edna, Ellen, and Emil Smolik
Ing for her father during his illness and the Novotny young folks, at
returned home with them.' tended the birthday party that was

Rev. and Mrs. R. O. Gaither at- given in honor of Marie Bonne's
tended a meeting' of the Loup Val- birthday at the Emil Bonne home
ley Ministerial association held at Sunday evening.
the Christian church at Ord Mon- . Mr. and Mrs. Joe 'Cernlk and
day. family were Sunday dinner guests

Mrs. J. H. Marvel and children at the L. JI Smolik home.
visited relatives in Loup City Sun- Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Smolik and
day. son' Emanuel were In Ord Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Ma~nus Pearson evening at the Joe Smolik home.
and daughter Lavina spent Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ohas, Urban and
and Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Em- famBy and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ho
mett Boblette at Grand Island. loun, were at the, Frank Penas
Sunday they assisted Mr. Boblette home Saturday evening in honor
in celebrating his. birthday and of their twenty-seventh Wedding
Monday they, were dinner guests of anntversary. The eve n I n g was
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Anderson who spent In playing cards. A deli
~re now running a rooming house eious luncheon was served.
III Orand Island. Joe Penas Emil Urban and Joe

Pesek rode' with Charley Zmrhal
to the Charley John sale Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dew Zabloudll and
famBy 'fere Sunday dinner and
afternoon guests at the Vencel
Bouda home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Urban and
Joe Pazderka were dinner guests
at the Chas. Urban home Sunday
and later In the afternoon they
all went to Steve Papernik's home
to get acquainted with the new
baby, and also listen to Joe Pun
cochar's Bohemian orchestra who
plll-yed over the radio from Ra
veillla. Other guests at the Paper
nlk home were Mrs. John Zulkoskl
and Mr. and Mrs. ,'BoHsh Suminski
and son Leonard, Joe Bartu, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Zulkoskl and
dal,lghtel'.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zurek, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Bruha and family, Mr.
and Mrs Joe Bruha, sr., Anton Hu·
Unski's and Mike Bower were at
the James Turek home Sunday
evening. The evening was spent
In playing cards, dancing and oth
lH' amusem~n,ts.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Smolik and
falllily were Friday everting visit
ors at the Joe Cernlk home.

Mrs. Harvey Hohn Is on the
sick list at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs, Lew ZabloudB and
[amBy were Wednesday evening
guests at the Chas. Urban home.

Dr. Ferguson vaccinated hogs
and WOrmed horses for Charles
Urban Monday.

Joe TureK and his mother spept
Sunday afternoon at Joe Zurek's
home.

MI'. and Mrs. Emil Urban and
Maurine Ruth were Monday eve
ning ,'isitors at the Emil Kokes
home. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Fred ~emeskal and
SO\! Will were Saturday dinner
guests at Chas. Urban's home, and
then went to Ord.

Mr. aI\d Mrs. Will Penas and
littJe daughter Evelyn Pauline
were Thursday' evening visitors at
the Lew Zabloudlt home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Valasek were
It'rlday dinner guef'J.s at Lew Zab
loudll's home. Then the men folks
wen,t to Emil Vodehnal's sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smolik and
family were at Joe Zurek's home
Sunday. _ .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Waldman' and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob John were
at Joe Veleba's place for dinner
Wednesday and then In the after
noon the men ~olks went to Char
ley John's sale. '

Mr. Hohn weht to Broken BlQw
It'riday to attend the American Le
gion convention that was held
there.

Frank Osentowskl and Helen vis
Ited Mrs. Bruha Wednesday after·
noon and then called on H. H.
Hohn. '

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brush and son
Harold and Bernard, Geraldine
Chubbuck of Sargent. Lee Houtby
of orth Loup caUed at the H. H.
Hohn home Sunday. •

Chas. Zmrhal went to Omaha
~aturday and returp.ed Tuesday.

,

Majestic
~ange

The New All~Enamel

Co~e to th~ store and let us show you this beautiful

range in three colors. ',

Frazier's
.,Furniture and' Undertaking

These utensils 'Will make cooking easier ••• handsome'
DeLuxe Copper Ware, heavily Nickel Plated. The
complete set shown will be ~iven Free to everyone
who buys a Majestic at our store this week and next.

/ On display in our window now. :

FREE This Week and Next

'Arcadia News

Bo~rt Preston PaTS Fine.
Robert Preston, one of the North

Loup young men arrested at Gree
ley recently, plead guilty before
Judge Scott Illst Wednesday and
was fined, $10 and costs. He also
agreed to make restitution' to the
owner of the o'vercoat he stole.
Dwight Hill and Clayton Meyers,
who were arrested at· the same

l~:==============:::::;:===:=::::::::==;:::===::;:::::=::;~11time a8 Preston, have been bound
- Ofer to the cU.trict court.

"

I

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Brennlck
,,.:i and Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins

. and Clyde of North Loup w,re
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Christen
sen' Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCleary were
'Grand Island vlsitots Monday.

Mrs. Frank Merchant of Polk and
Mrs. Georg~ Spor~ of Central City
came to Arcadia last Saturday for
a Tlsit with Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Kingston and famBy and with Pete
Kingston who has been seriously
111 with pneumonia. Mrs. Mer-

,chant Is a half sister and Mrs.
Spore Is a cousin of Mr. Kingston.
Mrs. Spore returned to Central City
Monday while Mrs. Merchant re
mained for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Knight Dorsey were
in Ordon business Monday.

Henry Dahams left last Friday
'for his home at Aurora after

spending two weeks with his bro
ther-in-law L. P. Fenster and fam
11y.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Toqd and
son of Westerville were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Higgins Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Larson and
M',iss Mabel Larson were In Ord 011

business Tuesday.
Mrs. Jim Coons and son Marvin

visited' with Mrs. Mary Bryan at
Ansley last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Berry of Wes
tervilie visited at the home of their
daughter, Mrs. Al Fagen Sunday.

Max Cruikshank is spending the
week at Cairo at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Holstein. "

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jones were
Grand Island visitors Monday.

The condition of Pete Kingston,
who has been seriously 111 with
pneumonia is somewhat "improved
at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boyer of De
troit, Mich. are visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Mid Garner.

John Skinner left last week for
Detroit after visiting with relatives
here and at Berwyn.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Toops and
family visited with relatives at
Grand Island and Central City Sun-
day.· ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Waite were
Ord visitors Saturday.

Clayton Ward drove to Leigh
M.onday to attend a Spotted Poland
China hog sale.

Mrs. D. R. Lee and Alvin visited
with relatives at Comstock Mon
day.
. Mrs. Paul Larsen returned to Ar

cadta last week after spending sev
eral weeks with her son Carl Han
aer- and family at Wakonda, S. D.

S.neriff Round of Ord and son
George Round Jr. of LinCOln visited
with Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Roul}d last
Thursday.' .

Miss Myrtle Forbes returned to
Arcadia last week after spending
several years in the western atates.
The past ten months she spent at
Long Beach, CalJf.

Miss Muriel Majors spent the
week-end at the horne of her sis
ter, Mrs. Carl GrifIin~ In Grand Is
land.

Mr., and Mrs. EmU Hansen re
turned to their home at Archer last
week after spending several weeks
with their daughter, Mrs. Harry
Delano and famUy. '

Phyllis and Aurene Lutz, who
reside east of Arcadia spent Sunday
with Betty Gregory.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Kettle of Ash
ton were guests of Mr. and Mrs.L.
F. Bly Sunday. Mr. Kettle is a
cousin of Mr. Bly.

Miss Vonda Wozniak of Grand Is
land spent the week-end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Woz
niak.

Mrs. P. J.Loy of Ansley and her
sister Mrs. Sadie Wieland of Mina
tare were guests at the Burt Hyatt
and Harry Bellinger homes Tues
day and Wednesday of last week..

John Dietz spent several days in
Linc~IJl last week where he a.tte~d-
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AGAIN
KONJOLA WINS

" I Ii'
'''I .uffered with .tomach trou-
ble for ten year.... excIa,ima Mr.
Jame. W. ~wrence, Indiana-
poli •• Ind. "My liver was slull
Irish and I had dizzy spells. I
was badly cpnatipated. Konjola
re.tored my health after I spent
hundred. of dollars on other
medicine•• , Kon.iola i. a real
medicine and I recommend it".

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. James:
Heitz of BJlrwell were Ord visitors.

-Mr. and Mrs. BeD Conner ot :
Burwell were In Ord S1lnday at-,
tending Pentecostal serv~ces.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Haas and
children were in Grand Island'
Sunday.
~Mr. and Mrs. Wariner Green

of North Loup were ill Ord 8'1n-
dQ. j

-LlOYd McGrew has .Cor seTeral
weeks been employed iA a bpber
shop in' York. He likes that city
very much.

NOTICE Td llATERIA.L UN
The Board of Supervisors l"llI'

receive sealed blds aLthe Qtfice oC"
the County Clerk at the Court
House at Ord, N~braslta, .. ntll 11
o'clock A. M. on. Tuesday March
3rd, 1931 and at that time opened
and read for furnishing the follow
ing materials and equlpment ;

.One track type tractor of at least
60 H: P. Bidders wlIJ be required
to take in trade one No. PA490'
Caterprllar 60 tractor.

One .motorized patro) ma~lIten
ance unit.

Either or both of the above
items may be awarded to oDe bid
der.

ALSO- 'Bridge material as fo!·
lows:

22 6 x 16 - 32 ft
20 10 x 10 - 24 ft.
45 4 x 12 -' 20 ft.

150 3 x 12 - 24 ft.
100 3 x 12 - 18 ft.
150 3 x 12 - 22 ft.

1000 3 x' 12 - 16 ft.
800 3 x 12 - 20 ft.
Above material' shall ie Full'

Sawn Rough. '
20 ' 2 x 4 ', 20 ft.
30 2 x 6 - 16 ft.
30 2 'x 4 - 16
20 4 x 4 - 18
30 4 x 4 - 14 ft.

Above material' shall be Stan-,
dard Sawn S4S I

All prices shall be F. O. B. Un
ion Pacific Tracks, Ord, Nebraska.

Payment for Bridge Material
shall be made during September'
1931. .

Immediate delivery shall be'
made on all above items.

Certified checks equal to \five
percent of the amount bid aha I be
submitted with all proposals.

Bids for bridge material shall be'
submitted on proposals turnlghed
by the County Engineer.

The Board reseMes the rltht to
~ive any technicalities and .re-
ject any or all bids. .

Ign. Klima, jr.,
County Clerk

E. C. James, Chairman
Rollin C. Ayres, Engineer.
}<'ebr. 5-4t

.Ifr. and Mrs, Joe Blaha and fam
,lies and Frank Shotkoski spent
Friday evening at Joe KorbeIlc's.

Elsie Shotkosk l was a"'sent from
school last week and returned
~onday, /

A few of the neighbors attended
the dance Friday evening.

A' few from this neighborhood
attended the dance at the Elyria
Hall Saturday evening,

-Z. C. B. J. Dance February 16.
Music furnished by good orchestra.
Everybody invited. 46-2t

-Sunday Mr. -and Mrs. Chester
Palmatier and twin daughters were
in Grand Island for a few hours. .

-Saturda.r H. B. VaqDecar re-
turned home froll,} a business trip
to Oshkosh.

-Among the incoming passen
gers Monday evening was Mrs.
Carl Johnson of Kimball, ad\lugh~

ter of A. Sutton.
-Mr. and Mrs. Adam Radke,

who had been visiting Ord rela
tives, the Carkoskl and }t'rank and
JohIl, PerIlnski ,families, left Thurs·
day for their home in Big Springs.

-+'fro and Mrs. L. L. Oliver ra
lurned from Phillips last Wednes
day where they had visited a sis
ter of Mrs. Oliver's. While there
they drove to Yor~ and visited a
radio station.

NOW $11.2 at--

Milford's

, Lone Star News
Neighbors helped Ernie Hill

shell corn Tuesday and Wednesday,
The corn was hauled to re John
Urbanosky farm,.

Mr. and Mrs. Olarence[ Connor
and Ed Holecek and Richatd Whit
ing called at the Joe Holecek sr.
home Tuesday evening.

Frank VaIla and Fred Martinson
took the Clair and Jim Garner
families to Arcadia Tuesday to at
tend the funeral of the father of
Clair and Jim. Mrs.J. S. Werber
and Wllford and the John Hopkins
famUy went to Ord and attended
the services.

Bell-trice Locker spent Tuesday
night with Lela and Violet May
Guggenmos.

Lloyd Werber has been suffer
ing with the ear ache thr past
week. .

LUlie Zurek stayed Tuesday
night with Olga Urbanosky,

The John Urbanosky and }<rank
Bartos famiUes attended a dance
in Ord }<riday night.

A large crowd attended a dance
at the Ed Locker 'home Saturday
night. Everyone had a splendid
time,

The John Zurek famUy vlslted in
the home of their daughter Sunday.
the Joe Bartos famUy.

Miss Belva Cass was 'a week end
guest In the Dave Guggenmos
home. .

Lela Guggenmos, LlIlle Zurek
and Olga Urbanosky went to Bur
well Vrlday and took eighth grade
examinations,

Cattle belonging to Dave Gug
genmcs were brought home from
the George Watts farm Sunday
where Mr. Watts had been caring
for them, '

Mr .and Mrs. Edward Adamek
and son visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Sevenker Sunday. ,

The Frank DeLashmutt famUy
and Mrs. J. V. DeLashmutt and
sister visited J. V. DeLashmutt
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lemaster and
daughters and Father Lawler vis
ited In the Jim Kruml home Sun-
day. _

LUa Martinson· spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Martinson.

, NOBLE ECHOElt
Mr. and Mrs'. V. J. Desmul and

family spent Sunday afternoon at
Peter Duda's. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Will Novosad and
famlly spent Sunday' afternoon at
Joe KorbeIlc's. • .'

Mr. and Mrs. John Lech, sr.,
spent Wednesday evening at Joe
Wadas'.

A few of the aeighbors attended
the' McCormick-Deering tractor
show last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jab~onski and
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Duda and faUl
iIles spent Sunday evening at Joe
Wadas',

Mr. and Mrs, Cpall. f Bals spent
Sunday afternoon at Rene Des
mul's.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kluna and
famlly spent Sunday afternoon at
~. J. Maly·s. '

Mr. and Mrs. Leo' Dubas and
family and Ign. Urbanski and fam
ily spent Sunday afternoon at Joe
Wadas'. ' "\

Mr., and Mrs. Frank Hlavin.ka
and famlly spent Sunday forenoon
at Ch,ar~es MotU·s. •

Mr. ,and Mrs, Peter Duda and
Dorothy and Bernice spent Monday
at Peter Bartu~ek's.

Charles Desmul returned to
school, Monday after five weeks
abs~nce.

Mr. and Mrl'l' Steve Kapustka
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jablonski and
families Were dinner guests at
Frank Shotkoskl's and Mr. aqd
Mn. John Janus were aternodn
guests,. '"'

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak and

Spring Creek News
Mrs, Cummins and Dorothy were

at the Wayne King home for din
ner Wednesday, helping Raymond
celebrate his first birthday. AI·
bert Haught's came home with
them,

Floyd Davenport has spent the
past week with his folks near Bur-
well. " ,

Altco Smith' stayed, all night with
Verna Vergin Monday.

Parker Cooks spent Wed~esday

evening with Percy Benson's.
Mell and Mott Rathbuns went

to North Loup Frida:r and helped
Claude Rathbun's move to Ord,

Mr. and :Mrs. H. M. Timmerman
visited alI day Friday at the EI
mer King home.

Wayne King caught a large coon
Friday that weighed 28 'pounds.

Elmer Vergin baled hay for Vic
Desmul Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. Cash Rathbun was able to
return to her home Saturday 'af
ternoon.

Bereulce King sent a canary
bird to a woman at Eustis 8at~r-

day. •
Elsie Rathbun and two sons,

Richard and Tracy took dinner
with her sister, Mrs. Fred Clark,
}I'riday. '

Mr. John shelled corn Monday
and trucked a .Ioad to John Nev
erkla.

Joe Wegrzyn's and Elmer Kings
were at Wayne Kings Sunday.

The Misses Ella Marie and Mar
garet Strong, Genevieve Rathbun
and Floyd Rathbun attended the
Epworth League convention at the
Methodist church FrJday evening.
, Ella Marie Strong spent Friday
night with Dorothy Jobst coming
home Saturday., "

Albert Haug\lts stayed all night
Saturday ,night, at Fred Clarks.

Chris Haught did sOple trucking
for Mr. King a couple of days last
week, taking things to hilS place
on Davis Creek. He also trucked
some hogs to town for McLain
Bros. Friday afternoon.

Anthony Cummins and Calvert
Bresley had dinner at Wayne
King's Sunday. \ \/

Albert Haught had his father
truck some sows from Bert Cum
mins to his place Friday.

Mrs. Clyde Baker of Ord visited
school Wednesday afternoon. Miss
Baker accompanied her hOlllie ,for
the evening. (

pertect
j
attendance for the month

at seboo. were EmU and Lumir
John, 'John, l:Barbara and Martin
U r b a,n ski, Allce and Maynard
Smlthand Verna' Vergin.

Martin Urbanski had 100 percent
in spelling for the week.

Mrs. M; F. Baker of North Loup
and daughter Sylva Baker ot Sco
tia visited school Thursday afser-
noon. ,

Emil and Lumir John and John
Urbanski went to Ord Friday to
take 8th grade examinations.

Arthur and Reggie McLain haul
ed grain to Earl Hanson's Satur
day.

Sunday afternoon dsiton at Mc
Lain's were' Deumeys and Anthony
Cummins, Calvert Bresley and
Wayne King.

Doane Stowell's and Fred 'Clarks
spent Sunday evening at Mell
Rathbun's. '

Mr. Rasmussen has been hauling
cobs and machinery to his plaCe.

W11l Valasek's )Vere Sunday
evening guests· of Frank Valasek's.

Mr. and Mrs. WllI Wheatcraft's
were at StIchler Bros. Sunday and
In the evening both Stichler boys
and their famiIles were at C4arlie
:stichler's in ,town.

Herman Stowell's and Jim Co
v
6ert's

took Sunday dinner 'With,
J hn MouI's.

Lyle Hunter / spe!)t Sunday at
Smith's.' , '

Mr. and Mrs. Cummins and Dor
othy anil Mrs. Bill Earnest and
chlldren were visitors at, King's
Monday.

Doane Stowell came up and got
the Albert Haught family Tuesday
and took them down to spend the
day. Little Donald was celebrat-
Ing his first birthday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kapustka
wer~ visitors at Urbanski's Sunday
afternoon. '

Sunday evening the Urbanski
family called at JOe Sonnenfleld's.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Duda and
Joe Wadas "were, at 'Urbanski's
Wednesday evening.

Mr, and Mrs: Harold Stichler
and baby visited witq Mrs. Nancy
Covert and Bill Wlgent Tuesday
evening,

i .

District 42 News

\
Mrs. F. P. Ackles helped Mrs.

Lunney make soap Monday atter
noon. , ,I

Louie Fuss delivered two mules
to Dan Hoff on SUllday. Mr. Fuss
sold the mules Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Win Arnold took
dinner at the Clayton Arnold home
in Ord Sunday. In the afternoon
they all called at the Ord Twombley
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie B'l'1dge
started for Rochester, Minn. Mon
day noon. Mrs. Bridge is going
to consult the Mayo Bros. clinic
in regard to her health. She has
not been In good health ~or some
time. Delbert and Wlllis wUl stay
at home during their absence.

Dr. 'Gard and son Paul of Ord
spent Tuesday evening at the Steve
Parks home. They came to see
Steve who has been sick but is
improving. "

Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka were
Sunday dinner guests 'of Mr. and
Mrs. John Ratps of Ashton.

Mr. and Mrs., Harlan Brennlck
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Christenson of Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bridge and
sO,ns Delbert and WU\ls spent Sun
day evening at Harry' Dutcher~s of
Scotia. Mrs. Dutcher, who is a
niece of Mrs. Bridge is very 111.

Mrs. Robert Gebauer of Cotesfield
and 'Mr. and Mrs. Charlie IBren
nick were Wednesday evening sup
per guests at Pearl Weed's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ign: Pokraka spent
Sunday evening at the :frank Ga
loski home near Ord. ,

Mr. Jess Meyers Qf Fullerton re
turned to his ,home after a few
days visit with his son, Jess Mey-
ers'. jr. I

Miss Mary Frances Manchester pf
:\ortll Loup spent Sunday with Wil.
ma and Alice Barnhart.

Miss Maude Jackman spent a: few
days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred JacklUatl last week.

Mrs. Hflttie L,ane who Is .visit
ing her sister and daughters in
~orth Loup and Miss Esther Max
sen visited at Ray Bryans Sunday
afternoon. ,

Dilrlene Anderson, Al1ce Barn
hart and Arlo Bryan took 8th grade
examinations ill North LOup Fri-
day. r

Mr. Ed Hurley spent Friday'w.ith
Mr. IBert Buten of North Loup who
has been very 1lI. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bryan and
Everett and Grandpa Hutchins
were in Ord Friday to vJslt Mr.
and Mrs. Morace Hubbard and son
Harold Bryan.

Mrs. Ray Bryan spent Wednes
day at' Lyle Maxson's in North
Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Tenney call
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Everett Honey
cutt Sunday afternoon.

Ed Hurley's called at Chas.
Bridges on Friday evening and at
Leon Sperling's Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson spent
Sunday afternoon at Mable Ander
son's. In the evening they called
at Chas. Ottoes. .

Mrs. Harding and son Emmett
and grandson Bennie were Sun
day dinner guests 'at Paul Tolen's.
In the afternoon little 'Eennie call
ed on Mrs. Steve Park!,!. ,
, Mr. and MrS. Pearl Weed and
son called at Arthur CollJns' }<'ri
day evening. They visited at Har
lan Brennick'S Sunday evening.

Pearl Weed shelled corn Mon
day. Mrs. Mae Tolen helped with
the cooking. T. S. Weed of Bark
er 'fas there also.

I
It You would like to !lee the man

who Is best fitted to tell yoU how
to succeed-look In a mirror.

( ,
May 11,11 large people, bolli men

and women, who want to. reduce in
an easy way, give Kruschen' Salts a
fair trial. I am sure it w11l ,con
vince anyone."
, A bottle of Krus~hen Salts that
lasts four weeks costs but &,5c at
MCLain and Sorensen's drug store
or any drugstore hi America. Take
one half teaspoon in a glass of hot
water before breakfast every morh
Ing. To help reduce swiftly cut
out pastry and fatty meats and ISo
Ught on potatoe~, butter, cr~am

and sugar. ,
The Kruschen way' Is the sate

way to reduce-Try one bottle and
if not joyfully satisUed-money
back.

'\
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Airmail"s Th~ee Musketeers

Suntmit Hill
Walter Lunney baled hay fOl'

John Lunney Monday and Tuesday
forenoon. He wllI bale for !<'loyd
A~kles Wedne,sday.

Bessie Fisk went last week to
work for Ralph Michels anq to belp
care for their new son. ' I

Mrs. Hjlrry Ste'vens had been
quite sick and confined to her bed
part of last weeli:. "

,Mrs. Qswald Linke helped Mrs.
}<'uss can beef on Monday. ,

}<'rank Kucera shelled corn for
Vere Leonard Tuesday.

Ida Arnold spent Friday In Ord
at the Clayton Arnold home.

John Lunney and two sons at
tended a club meeting at Clare
Clement's Monpay evening. They
were organizing' a calf club. John
nieexpects to feed a calf this year.

Elm Creek News
w. J. Adamek a~companie4 'W1lI

Novosad to St. Paul and Grand fs-
land Friday. '

Lyle Mcijeth was cutting soine
wood at Frank Meese's last week.

Saturday BlIl Vasicek of South
Dakota came over to W. F. Vasi
cek's to visit for a few qays.

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Nolte and
son, Stanley, and Ole Nelson visited
at N. C. Nelson's Sunday afternoon.

W. J. Adamek helped WllI Novo-
sad butcher a beef Thursday. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek and
family visited at J. B. Beranek's
Saturday evening. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Meese were
visitors at the Frank Meese home
Saturday night. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek and
chlldren were ThunidaY evening
visitors at Anton Adamek's. '

Mr. aJ;ld Mrs. Frank Beraqek of
Ravenna and Mr. and Mrs. J:}d Kas
per, Jr. were Sunday dinner guests
at W. F. Vasicek's. 'n the after
noon they visited at R. S. Kerchal's:

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and
chlldren were Sunday afternoon
visitors at W. J. Stew,arts.

W. J. Adamek called at Joe Kor
beIlc's Saturday evening.

Sunday evening visitors at W. ~.
Vasicek's home 'were Mr. and Mrs.
}<'rank Beranek of Ravenna. Mr.
and Mrs.R. S. Kerchal, ,Mr. and M~':l.
Joe Hybl, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper
Sr. and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Kasper Jr" Mr. and Mrs: Edward
Adamek and son, Anton' Adamek
and chlldren, Frank Adamek Jr.
and W. J. Adamek.

Mr. and Mrs. WllI Novosad and
famlly called at W. J. Adamek's
SundaY afternoon.

are soon leaving for Colorado
where they will make their home.

,JaIll-es Iwanski was dragglng the
roads in tiis neighborhood ,last
week. Mr. Iwanski has been
chosen to t ke the place of Stan
Petska in dragging roads.

Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski en
tertained a few relatives Sunday
afternoon. '

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kusek and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kusek
and Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski
and family were visitors Friday
evening at the M. G: Kusek home.

A number of young folks spent
Sunday evening 'playing cards at
the Joe Kapustka home.
, ~r. and Mrs. Steven Jablonski
visited with Ord friends Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lech Jr. were
Sunday evening visitors 'at Leon
DUbas'. .

James Iw.anski and .toe Kusek
made a business trip to Fremont
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky
had a few gues,ts for supper at
their home Sunday.

ThiS Woman In 4' Weeks. ,

Lost 17 Pounds of'Fat
) ,

Here's a letter written October
21, 1929, by Mrs, Fred Barringer of
Lewistown, Montana, that ought
to be read by every qverweight
woman In America.

"Gentlemen: I started taking
Kruschen every morning as direct
'Cd as I was very much overw~ight
and wanted to reduce.

I !lad tried going on a diet but
would get so hungry that my, diet
would not last long, so I dedded to
give "Kruschen Salts" a fair trial.
The day I started to take them I
weighed 256 Ibs. and at present,
whiCh has been just four weeks, I
we gh 239 lbs. And I must say, I
feel better in every 'qay, besides
looking much better.

• •

\ ,

'Ord~

Nebraska

where he finished instructing 11
confirmation class of four. They
include two Fischer boys and two
Meyer girls. This class w1ll be
confirmed Sundar afternoon Febru
ary 15th at Burwell.

The pupils of district 57 ate busy
practicing {or a program' which
they intend to give on Wednesday
evening, Febr. 18. Louis Klein of
Scotia is the teacher of this school.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Fuss and
daughters Dorothy, Julia and Elva
drove to Scotia Sunday and visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Lou Bremer.
Lou Bremer Is a brother of Mrs.
Fuss.

Mrs. Henry Rachuy visited with
Mrs. Ernest Glaser and Mrs. Meinke
In Ord Tuesday of last week. Mrs.
George Lange visited at the Ernest
Glaser home on WednelXlay .arter-
noon. :

District 57 are having school on
Saturday~ for a'while to make up
10$t ;Ume during, and before the
holidays when Mr. Klein was m.

JOhn' Dobberstein and daughters
Helen and Eda drove to York Tues
day to visit with relatives.

Mrs. Hannah Boettger has been'
quite m at her home for sometfme. ~:::.;:=-..,---_..:.....:...------:----:---:-:--~--=-~:--~--:-....
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Bungalo~
•

Hog Houses
r j, ,i

, We have again'nladeu~a few of
the Bungalow' Type Hog Hous'es
which are beconting more fanlOus
each season_ Yon can buy them in
either'the single or double type and
they make you the cheapest buy for'
the money. Conle in and look thenl
ove~ b~fore you buy_

'A. J. -Adamek

Nice O,d lIome
For Sale

I , " " ' ,,'
In or4er to close the estate, I' am offerinl.l Cor sale the

place known as the Frank Adamek, Sr. home. . This prop

erty is located in the Northeast part oC Or~ and consists of
about ~-.-40x200Ct. ,lor' with 6~roon1house. Barn, garrge
and chIcken house. ' . ,

This would make an ideal place Cor some retir~dfarmi
er or someone who likes to raise plerv.yoC garden. Closely

loc~ted.

=

•
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Mira Valley News
. The Valleyside high school 10th

grade pupils are busy practicing a
..... three-act comedy play entitled "A

-... "Poor Married Man" which they will
present F'rlday evening, Febr. 13th.
TAose who have parts are: Vernon
Collins" Rutll. Wiberg, Leonard
Wolt, Catherihe 0111s, Lois Collins,
Rex Bingham, Harold Koelllng,
Lois Bingham. The play will fur
nish plenty of amusement tor the
audience. Music wlll be furnished
by the 7th and 8th grade pupils and
the high school folks between acts.

Jlr. and MfS. Elmer Hornlckle
are parents of a baby boy born
SUllday. '

The Lutheran ladies' aid: wm
meet Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
ebas. Huebner this week.

lherett Hornlckle shelled corn
for »rerett Boettger Monday.
, Louis Klein, the teacher of dis

trIct 57, visited Friday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. wnn ColIi!l.s.
,llr. and Mrs. Walt~r Fuse and

family drove to Grand Island Mon
day to visit the former',s parents,
Mr. and Mrs: Adolph Fuss. They re
turned home the same day. ,

seTeral of the neighbors helped HI-Iltop Jabbers'
Chris Bachemeyer flII his tee house ,
Monday. Some of the men have Mr. and Mrs, John Carkoski were
been cutting ice on Joe Cook's Sunday visitors in the C. M.' ,Soren-
creek. , .

Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Huebner and sen home.
family drove to' Horace Sunday to Mathilda Kusek spent Saturday
celebrate the birthday of Mr. Hueb- with her cousin, Eleanor Iwanski.
ner's two brothers, Walter and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleskl
Wl1Ilam at the Wl1Iiam Huebner entertained the following guests at
home. Other relatives who were !t supper Sunday: Mr. and Mrs.
there were the Chas. Biskeborn BI1I Jablonski and daughter, Mr.
family, the Richard Daubt family and Mrs. John Jablonski and chil
of Scotia, the Chas. Otto family dren, Mr. and Mrsl Joe Micek, Mr.
and Geo. Fenton family of ,~orth and Mrs. Bolish Suminski and their
Loup. All brought their dinners. famllies and the Steve~ Jablonski

Gladys Colllns left Monday for family. The evening w,as spent in
Kansas City on account of ill playing cards. '
health. Frank Konkoleskl sold two loads

Scott Wolf and boys drove to of hogs at Elyria' last week.
GrantI Island Mon4a1 to attend the Mrs. J. F. Paplernik returned
sale. ' home Saturday from the Steve Pa-

Rev. and Mrs. Bahr and family piernlk home where she spent the
and Naomi Fuss drove to Burwell week caring for her daughter-in
Sunda.}' afternoon where they con- law and baby.
ducted church services. Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski, Mr.

J. A. Kovanda of Ord has started and Mrs. Joe Kusek and' famUies
a night school In this community spent a pleasant Thursday evening
again this year. Last year was the in the J. B. Zulkoskl home. "John
first year that Mr. Kovanda carrted Kusek of Columbus was also there.
On a nIght school here. Monday Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky and
evening the meeting was held In daughter called at th'e Matt Hou-

, the VaIleyslde school. 1\ ska home Friday afternoon. Mrs.
/.. great number of the farmers Urbanovsky and 'daughter visited

attended the MCCormick-Deering with Mrs. Houska while the men at
show at the Gem 'theatre Thursday tended the Vodehnal sale.
of last week. Mr. and Mrs. Flank Konkoleskl

Rev. Bahr, the Lutheran pastor, attended a farewell party. at the
aDd family drove up to the Meyer Frank Stransky home Wednesday
home north of Burwell Mo~daY evening. Mr. and Mrs. Stransky
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Sure Way to Stop
. Night Coughs

Famous Prescription Brings
Almost Instant kelief.

Night coughs, or coughs caused
by a cold or Irritated throat, can
now be Itopped within 15 minutes
by a doctor's prescription called
Thoxine which works on an entire
ly different principle from ordfir=
arl medicines. It balJ a quick
double action, it reUeves the irri
tation and goes direct to the in
ternal cause.

Thoxlne contains no harmful
drugs, Is pleas~nt tasting and safe
for the whole famlIy. Guaranteed
to gIVe better and quicker reUef
for coughs or sore throats ·than
anything you haye ever tried or
yoU can haTe your monel back.
3lie, SOc, and U.OO bottleB. Sold
by Beranek's Drug Store and all
all other good drug stores.

-Quiz want ads bring result.8.

It didn't cost Nels Bossen of
Mira VaUey much to build a self
feeder for his hogs. 'After cutting
the top and bottom from a fifty •
gallon oil drum, he mounted the
drum or barrel over the bull-wheel
from an old binder. A part of the
barrel bottom was cut into strips
which were bent down between the
spokes of the wheel to regulate
the flow of grain from the barrel
into the wheel. The barrel was se
cured to the wheel-spokes by ad
justable iron hooks· which were
fashioned out on the farm forge.
The spokes in this feeder also
serve as dividers to prevent the
hogs from contesting for positions
while eating. The wheel rests in
a base of concrete which the hogs
cannilt upset.

Thirty cents for cement pratlcal
Iy covered the cash outlay on this
feeder. Together, the barrel and
wheel have a capacity of about
ten bushels: They wlIl outlast
feeders of this size which sell on
the market for at least five doUars.
By making wise use of his spare
time and waste material, Mr. Bos
sen has constructed an improve
ment of proven value to add to his
livestock equipment.

Metal oil containers have many
possibtIities. Frederick Jensen de
monstrated another use with one
of these barrels which he brought
In for his agricultural shop work
at school. Toiling with chisels,
drl1Is and hack-saws, he managed
to cut a square section out and
hlng:,e it back on .for a door. Ex
eating himself. further, he made a
small hole into which he placed
a chimney. Fred now exhibits a
practical tank heater. He hopes
that some day he will get a chance
to try it out. If it doesn't thaw
ice he wiII probably sink it in a
sandbar and use it for a duck
blind.

Many useful ideas, Itke the two
menUoned above, are developed
when people have more abUity
than capital. When folk need
something they cannot afford to
buy, they contrive other ways to
get it. The result is a more care
ful utilization ot resources.

[-------_._-------_..]
BACK FORTY

BT J. A. KOVAND.'-

---------------------

Former Ord Blachmith Paseesr
On Jan, 29 at Horne in }lit.·

chell; Buried Here Hondllr~

Rules for awarding 100 scholar
ships to be given to 4-H dub boys
and girls over the Ullited 8tat~

by the International Harvester
Company have been received at the
state club office on the agrtculmr
al college campus, aecordin« to
word received in Ord toda1 by
County Agent CarlO. Dale. "he
scholarships are nlued at '100
each.

A committee representfp« the
extension service convened in Chl
"CO and perfected the final plans
for the rules during the latter part
of this month.

The plan as ·appN>Ted permits
each state club leader to submit
the records of five outstanding 4-H
club members. States haying more
than 1,000 individual club members
completing are allowed to submit
one additional entry tor each 750
individual members completing.
Under this arrangement, Nebraska
will have the prlvelege of nomin
ating a number of entries. County
Agent Dale of Ord Is in hopes that
some VaIley county club members
will be able to enter for Nebraska.

Each entrant must be qualified
to matriculate on or before Sep
tember, 1932, in a regular agricul
tural or home economics course.
In addition their records must be
approved by the state club leader.
Dale points out to Valley county
aspirants that they should be jun
iors or seniors in high school to
qualify.

The 4-II club members will be
judged on a basis of 100 points.
Thirty points will be given for the
effort put forth by the member in
his community, thirtl points are
given for the results and aecom
pllshments ot the entrant in the
worthwhHe activities in connection
with the project on the farm and in
the home, club, and community.
Twenty points are given for evi
dence ot the scholastic and leader
ship ablIlty ot the entrant whHe
the remaining twenty points are
for the development of the 4-H
club member according to the
Ideals for training as to head, heart
hand, and health.

,
Believe it or not, large amounts

ot corn alcohol are smuggled every
year from the U. B. into Canada.

ORD BOY LIKES
SHORT COURSE

Editor Krikac of the Comstock
News believes the picture ot Er
nest Coats at the head of H. Do's
own column would help it some.
Might use the picture in an assum
ed way but w}J.at a disappointment
it would prove to be when 'sub
scribers actually saw the Quiz
publisher after gazing on friend
Ernest's picture at the head of the
column.

Perhaps after all it would be
better to leave all pictures off in
the case of the publisher. He
might make some enemies If the
masterpiece were published. Er
nest a,nd I are agreed upon that
fact.

Prospects are bright for a suc
cessful 4-H baby beef club year In
Valley county. More boys and
girls than ever before wlIl be en
rolled and with a large number of
good calves on feed, it is highly
probable that the club beef show
at the Valley ~unty fair this fall
wlIl be bigger and better than ever
before. -

George Carter, former game
warden, suggests through the col
umns of a Lincoln newspaper re
cently that farmers deliberately
place a few bushels of corn on the
outside of the cornfield in the
aprfng' to keep the- pheasants from
eating the newly sprouted corn.
He actually believes the plan
would be practical.

Personally, I do not see how
Carter's plan would work. The
pheasant would probably eat more
than ever. Scattering the corn
around the field might be an ex
pensive practice.' He sayB this
would be better than shooting the
pheasant and letting it lay in the
field. From all observations, there
have been but few such pheasants
left In the field for the crows to
eat in VaUey county.

Wonder what the good friend,
Ernest Coats, thinks of Carter's
new and original plan.

Thanks for the letter, J!Jd. Seems
as though you were polishing up
that shotgun for something besides
game. Expect you are quite an
accurate shot. Just try hitting
that rooster for practice. Speak
ing of Ed, I refer to Ed Hackel,
farmer living south of Ord. He
recently invited me out for turkey
dinner but ran out of that delicate
food and elected to attempt to
serve a rooster who was blind and
past his stage of usefulness. In
addition, he knew I couldn't be
there. .

Mr. Hackel did try using some
mineral in feeding his cattle last
summer and it was for the purpose
of finding the results that I waA
to go to his house for jurkey din
ner. Now that I know his test re
vealed nothing, I shaIl wait unUl
they klIl the rooster and have an
other crop or turkeys.

Now that Ed Hackel has let the
world know that he has his shot
gun out, Leo Long ot Ord is'put
ting his arsenal up for the rest of
the winter or summer. Why either
one of them need such an imple
ment for farming is hard to under
6tan~.

Results ·of the sheep feeding ex
pertment should convnce those
Valley county farmers who are
feeding lambs that ground wheat
plus ground corn and alfalfa is a
good ratlgn. Evidently wheat is
proving to be just as good a lamb
feed as it is for hogs and cattle.

Wheat feeding is not carried on
to any great extent here because
there is not a surplus of the crop
produced each year. Further west
it is estimated that more livestock
have been fed out on wheat than
ever before. Prevailing prices have
forced the farmer to feed the wheat
and market it in the form ot Irre
stock rather than to seIl it upon the
market for fifty or si~t1 cents.

Dale Points To Record. Save
Valley County Can Win.

Gramlich Suggests Corn, AUalfa,
Ensilage Ration. Sell On

Fall Market.

ARCAD.IA·MAN
TOLD TOFEED
FOR FAU SALE
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DAIRYMEN MAY
ENTER BElfER
SIRES CONTEST

What's New

EDITl:D By

GEORGE ROUND. Ja.

Ne-1,vs
-oi the

Farms/

Harold Rich Likes
Farm Operator Study
"Sure, it is great stuff!"
That is the statement made by

Harold Rich of North Loup when
asked by a Quiz reporter what he
thought of the Farm Operators'
short course which he Is attending
at the agricultural col.lege now.

Every day Donald goes to school
from eight o'clock in the morning
until five in the evening where he
studies things about crops, live-
stock, agricultural engtneerlng,

One Valley county cattle feeder English and other subjects. He
residing near Arcadia. has been ad- says he is getting the real stuff
vised by Prof. H. J. Gramlich, head that will help him in a practical
of the animal husbandry depart- sense when he goes back to the
ment at the college of agriculture, farm after completing the first
that a satisfactory method of hand- term. Perhaps he will even go
ling steer calves of good quality back again next lear to complete
Is to feed them upon shelled corn, the two-year c~urse.
alfalfa hay, and ensilage. The Ar- Of all the things, the North Loup
cadla man intends to fatten the lad is studying, he says he likes
calves on grass and corn this sum- the agricultural engineering best.
mer and will finish the beeves in There he does a little woodwork,
the dry lot for fall market. practfce.Ef a tittle blacksmlthing;

Gramlich suggests that the Ar- and does some forge work. In the
cadla livestock man feed from woodwork shop, the tarm operator
three to five pounds ot corn per boys are started out on the funda
head each day during the remain: mental things of making things
Ing months of the winter. With out ot wood. So far, Harold hasn't
an abundance ot silage and alfalfa made any big things but soon he
hay, he believes the calves should wlII help to build hog houses In the
come through in splendid condl- agricultural engineering depart-
tlon. ment.·

"The chances are that they will "Studying livestock production
consume 20 to 25 pounds of silage and judging different breeds of
and in doing so will be getting the animals is a lot of fun, too," Har
equivalent of about two pounds of old told the Quiz staff man. "We
shelled corn, providing the silage will have judged horses, sheep,
was made from corn containing an cattle and hogs by the time the
average amount of ears," declares course is over. I like to judge the
the college of agriculture man. beef cattle better than anything.

Speaking further about the feed- Sure is hard to tell much about
The'Valley County Dairy Herd Ing operations, Prof. Gramlich the sheep.

Improvement Association may en- says on grass he suggests feeding Members of the agricultural col
ter a better sire contest which op- six to possibly seven pounds of lege faculty teach the various
ened last week, according to E. C. corn .dally. He doesn't believe it courses and give the farm boys
Scheidenhelm, extension dairy spe- would be necessary for the Area- first hand information about the
clallst at the agricultural college. dla man to feed any supplement same as the college students re
All herd improvement associations with the corn whlle the calves are celve, Even in crops, the boys
in the state are being invited to grazing. Grass is relatively high learn about plant life and are now
enter the contest. County Agent in protein and balances the corn beginning to study the different
Dale of Ord is reported to be en- ration very satisfactorlly for year- crops. 1'hey will learn about some
thustastlc over the idea. ling steers. It using a supplement of the best varieties and why they

There will be no individual con- he advises using one-halt to three- are recommended to Nebraska far
test for the best stre but Scheiden- fourths pound Qf cottonseed meal mers, When they go back to the
helm points out that individua~. or pea-alsed cake for each calf farm they perhaps wiIl try some of
participation in the contest wiIl daily. the best producers. -

PI - gLg help some association to win, See- Harold Is the son ot Mr. and Mrs.OWln. e UnleS., ing the need for better sires among Molasses Adds Murray Rich who live six miles
dairy circles in Nebraska .exten- south ot North Loup. Last year

L- t- gC G d ston dairymen have been prompted Harold attended FussyviIle highIS In orn 00 to start the contest this year. V - t T R t- school, graduating from the tenfh
Iowa conducted a similar contest arle y 0 a Ion grade. There he was a good stu-

PraCtI-Ce Gross last year. _ dent and participated in the county
, , Scheidenhelm made a study in GramllCl1 States track meet held in Ord last spring.

Results of ten-acre corn yield ten dairy herd Improvement asso- When asked If he placed, Harold
contests in Nebraska over a period clatlons in October of last year to Th h th dditi f I replied In a quiet tone that he nev-

determine the real need of better oug e a on 0 mo asses er found out.
of seven years have Indicated a sires. After summarizing the in- to the ration fed to cattle does not When Mr. Rich was in Lincoln
new cultural practice which may vestigation, he found the need for balance It by any means, molasses for the state fair last fall, he tound
have some bearing upon the prob- purebred sires with. records is I is palatabl~ and adds variety to the out about the short course and ad
lem of handling newly broken le- great in Nebraska If the dairying, ration, malntalns Prof. H. J. Gram- vised Harold to go. Thus far, he
gume land is the opinion of D. L. standard is to be lifted. Ilich, head of the animal husbandry Isn't disappointed.
Gross, extension agronomlst at the department at the University of
agricultural c9li~ger fie advances Probably the outstanding thing INebraska. He made the statement
facts showing flow record yields about sires and darns that the ex-, public today at the college of ag- JAP BOYS WINS
have been pI'oduced on aifll.lfa tension man learned in the Inyes- riculture after numerous persons
ground plowed and then listed In- ttsatton was the influence they! had written him from Ord about
to corn instead of the usua! prac- have upon butterfat production'i the value ot the product. MANY PRIZE·S
tlce of surface planting. His report- shows tbl\t 91 pen~\!P.ot Qounty Agent Dale says Valley

Though few Valley county tar- lot the dams with records had pro-! county 4-H club members used mo
PJ~re bave entered the corn yield ductron recorda of over 400 pounds I' lasses. last year to add variety to
contests in the past, Agent Dale of butterfat. the ration in the !;laby beef project.
points out that the practices used Further survey of the ten asso-, Toward the end 6f th~ feeding per
by the winners might be observed elations brought out the fact that Iiod, boys and girls over the county
to get some good points on how 53.9 percent of the dams were re- found it to be a helpful feed. Floyd
they prodUced high yields. Farm- ported without any record, indicat- ~ Rathbun, who has had the grand "Valley county 4-H club boys
ers around Ord, North Loup, and ing the room for improvement in: champion baby beef club calf at and girls should be interested to
Arcadia are anxious to improve dairy stock in herd improvement I the VaHey county fair for the past know of the success that Masa
their yield practices and the re- associations. As to sires, he found I two years, is a sound booster of Matsutani, Keith county Japanese
suits ot the contests show them 11.5 perce.nt of the number used feeding the product. boy, who showed the grand cham
how they can in some measures. were grade while 16.5 percent I Littl.e experimentation has been pion baby beef at the recent Den-

Ed Noyes of Valley first pro- were purebred but not registered.; accomplished at Ute Nebraska ex- ver National livestock show," de
duced 100 bushels of corn per acre Out of the total number sires re·' periment station and not enough elared County Agent "Dale this
using the practice mentioned by ported 46.1 percent had dams Wi.th Ito draw any ver..y definite c.onelu- morning. "The Keith county lad
Gross and since many eastern Ne- records. sion. Gramlich, however, refers to won $423 on prizes and his calf
braska farmers enterE)~ Ill, the con- Though f-ltrl<:t rulell tor entering ,the Iowa statiQn where a number sold for $918."
tests have used this process of the bettH slre~ Motest have not I of experiments have been com· Dale, however, is not pointing
handling the legume land. Only been laid down, the outcome will: pleted comparing beet and cane to the success of the Japanese club
one man was recorded in 1924 as be judged tipon type, productiv- Imolasses. Their results indicate member a symbol for all club mem
having listed his corn into plowed ity, and suitablIlty. Scheidenhelm! little difference in the feeding val- bers to try for financial gain and
land while in 1929 one-half of the pointed out at the college this ue ot the two. products. that alone. He believes the goal
contestants in the eastern region morning that often times a sire I "Most rations in Nebraska which of club work is not make prize
listed their com and one-half of does not belong In some herds, Iare available to livestock are defi- money but to develop the indivi
that number plowed the land be- either having too low or too high I·cient in protein," declares Gram- dual club member.
fore Iistin~. a productive record. lich. "SQme molasses dealers have The calt showed by Matsutani,

Gross declares that during the When the number of associations· urged farmers to buy molasses in "Stub",sold for 85 cents a pound
past year, the evidence was even entering the contest has been de-I' order to properly balance the ra- in the auction, according to Dale.
stronger than past records indi- termined, it Is probable that cash, tlon. Inasmuch as molasses ises- The calf weighed 1080 pounds.
cate as to the popularity ot the prizes wllI be offered to winners· sentially a carbohydrate product, Not only did the Keith county
practice. Nearly one-third of the by the Nebraska Dairy Herd Im-' this Is the wrong stand." lad win so much money in prizes
contestants in 1930 used. the plow- provement Association and the Ne- l A pound of starch such as that and received a high premium for
ing and listing method of planting braska Dairymen's Association. : contained in oats, barley, and corn his calf but he was also given a
on legume land. Additional prizes may be offered does practically the same In the purebred heifer by a prominent

The extension - agronomist be- by the different brood associations. 'I animal's body as· a pound of sugar Colorado Hereford breeder. .The
lieves the reason for the Increased It is highly possible that the Val- . as found in molasses, Gramlich heifer was prized highly, according
popularity of the practice is the ley Cou..nty Dairy Herd Improve- 'I reminds Valley county farmers. to County Agent Dale who received

I h I dl t th t h i Itt" 1 John W. Campbell, who is a firstfact that listed corn is less likely ment Association will enter the I n a general way, e n ca es a his word from t e agr cu <t4ra .
to be injured by drouth than sur; state contest, according to County exeriments have tended to show college, Lincoln, yesterday. year student in the farm operator's
face planted corn. He, however, Agent Dale. that one po.und of molass~s pos- Valley county has not produced short course at the agricultural
points out that it makes a slower sesses but little more feedlDg val- any grand champion club calf at coll.ege, declares it a great oppor-
growth early in the season, makes JANlKE TO MEE'f ue than one pound of corn. the state fair, Ak-Sar-Ben, or Den- tUlllt~ for farm boys to study and
a less extensive leaf growth with Valley county breeders do make ver but Dale points to the accom- p'u~ lIl,~O practical experience the
fewer suckers, and is in better use of the molasses to add variety plishment of the Japanese boy for klll~s of up-to-date farming.
condition to stand hot dry spells VALLE'YCOUNTY to the. ration, says the coHege man. proof that not d~es 4-H clu~ work ThlS c~urse inclUdes agricultural
later on during the year. Especlally those fed over .a long pay in developlDg the indlvidual englneenng, animal husbandry,

Increased numbers of mechani- period and being fitted for exhibi- but also in a financial way. All English, farm calculations, and

CLUB LEADERSt' t li h th d t t tt i h h I ht M t animal pathology. John likes ag-cal corn pickers on the farm have lon seem 0 re s e pro uc . canno a a n sue e g s as a - ricultural engineering best for it
caused the average farmer to look . Under such conditions, Gramllcb sutani, he poi!1t s out,· but It is a affords experience both in wood-
for a variety that will stand up believes It is an excellent practice. gOOd goal to try to attain. working and forge. The boys learn
and since listed corn ordinarily HASKELL CREEK NEWS to be able to make repairs in short
stands much better than surfaced Pig And Baby Beef Leadertl Wants SanitaUon Chart. time and make many small handy
cor V lIe 0 nt fa L> h . Louis Flock is driving a newn, a y c u y rm"rs ave Will Hold Training Meet- Mr. Carl C. Dale, County Agent. equipments that can be used mQst
found that in their favor. Each Ord, Nebraska. !<'ord Coupe. anywhere on a farm.
year VaIley county farmers are ings in Oed. Dear Mr. Dale: MerrU !<'Iynn was a Sunday din- He explains that in animal hus-
paying more attention to this fac- Reading in the Ord Quiz about ner guest at Chas. Marshall's. bandry, one learns th'" "abits of
tor G 0 S maint I S h I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen v u

, r san . Valley county baby beef and pig hog lot sanitation c art be ng and Mr. and Mrs. Axel Lindhartsen farm animals, also to judge live-
Summing up the practice of lIst- i t d I ld Uk t know If t k hi hitPresent indications are that Ing on plowed land, the college of club leaders are scheduled to meet pr n e . wou e 0 drove to Grand Island Monday for s oc w c s a par of the course.

chick prices In Valley county will I A" I d h In Ord on Feburary 17 for a traln- You could possibly get me one of shopping and other business. John believes animal pathology
be somewhat reduced this year on p ow~'U an , t e coIlege of ag- ing meeting, acordlng to County the charts. Ray m 0 n d Hansen drove to fits in very well with animal hus
OTer last year, according to County agriculture man shows that it is Agent Carl C. Dale of Ord. It wllI I take a great interest in your Litchfield Monday for a visit with bandry for it teaches the cau~
Agent Dale. In accord with Jack practiced almost entirely in east- be the first time in recent years work in Valley pounty, my home the Martin Clausen famIly. and cures for nearly every known
Redditt, state extension agent In ern Nebraska ap.d In the irrigated that individual projects have sent county too. You, Ernest Coats Ilda R,oy and Jess Howerton livestock disease.
poultry husbandry, he says he has sections. He ~lIeves, neverthe- their leaders to Ord for a meeting and George Round, Jr., put a good were 'at Nels Hansen's Saturday Campbell Is enthusiastic about
not seen enough price lists to know less, that it would likewise be a to plan the coming year's work. deal Qf pep in your work, keep it his work and believes it stimulates
how much the reduction will good practice in central Nebraska, Dale told the Quiz this morning up. It is good and Valley county evening. an interest in farming and from it
amount to but apparently it will particularly on land that has been that Ed Janike, assistant state ex- is ever so much more progressive LlteiaU, So he gains the confidence that he
be lower than last year. Redditt In alfal~a or sweet clover. tension agent in animal husbandry, since you are cooperating with the A kindly landlady inquired of will try -and be a better farmer.
maintains that it will be around Gorf to Kan&as CItT. will meet with the Valley county farmers. the young bride how she and her When asked, "Do yOU work all
two cents per chick less than last leaders for the training meetings. Yours truly, husband proposed spending their the time," he repUed, "goodness,
year. Whether prices will be that Thomas K. Goff, ot the Goft Common problems of club organ- Mrs. Wm. H. Thomas, holiday. no, I have classes from eight to
much lower around Ord remains to Hatchery, left last Saturday for ization will be talked over and Ashton, Idaho. "Our plans so far," she repUed, six but stilI find time to go to
be seen Kansas City, Mo., whele he is at- Janike will tell the local leaders "are tentative," basketball games, parties and

Speaking further of prices, Red- tending. an exhibit ot the Smith how they can make' their clubs The Difference "Oh, how delightful!" exclaimed other things. The physical educa·
ditt believes a rather popular and IIncubator Co., and inspecting the stronger than in previous years. The optomlstlc housewife sets a the landlady, "I am sure that you tlon on Friday and Saturday after-
prevailing price for eggs is twelve standard flocks of the American The Valley county extension hen on 13 eggs and reqolces that will enjoy camping out more than noons keep a feIlow from getting
cents above the market price. The Poultry Association ~ith a view agent is Inviting all VaIley county she hatched all but one. The pess- anything else you could do," soft. For those who do not care
premium is provided for people to to obtaining fancy chicks this year club leaders to attend the meet- imlstlc sets a hen on 13 eggs and , for physical education, they go
produce and offer the kind of eggs for several Valley county poultry Ings. Others interested in 4-H complains that she spoiled all but GOTHIC, PERHAPS down to the Y. M. C. A. swimming
the hatchery requires. raisers w,ho seIl hatching eggs to club work also are invited to at- 12. Kitty: Jack saYB he can read me pool Tuesday and Thursday nightE

By good quality, Redditt con- Mr. Goff s hatchery. He expects tend, according to Dale. Increased The.optomlst selects the bi~gest Uke a book, of every week.
Unues, is meant that the eggs must to return tomorrow or Saturday. interest in pig and baby beef club' potatoes every time, and iB eating Phyllis: You musn't take Jack ------'"'"" _
be of good size, uniformity in sIze, this year Indicates a good atten· the best all winter. The pessimist too HteraIly de,ar. He probablY
proper and uniform In shape, and Successful men do not aB a rule, dance. selects the little potatoes every meims that you are a very plain

ddl i h attain success on a four or five time and is eating the poorest all .
high hatchablIlty. In a ton, t e hour dav:, or a four or five daY . winter.-Hastings Democrat. type.eggs must be from purebred flocks"· -Quiz want ads bring resu.Its.
that are wel~ managed. week plan.

THE ORD QUIZ

AGRICULTURE

.LOWER CHICK
PRICES WILL

PREVAIL NOW

Horse Numbers Decrease Here.
Barley Acreage Increases.

Fi!ures released by the bureau
ot census at Washington Indicate
that power machinery is gradually
replacing the horse and mule on
ValIey county farms. The initial
release on the figures reached the
Qu'iz! .this morning. It shows a
gradual decrease in the number of
horses found here in recent years.

There were . Over two thousand
lesll horses in Valley county in
1930 than there were in 1920, ac
cording to the release. They show
that there are now 8,198 horses
1l0W in comparison with 10,494 in
1920. However, the report does
show that there has been an in
orease in the number of mules
found here over the number in
U20. This, nevertheless, is less
than for 1924. Evidently feeding
operations were lower here in 1930
than in prevtous years when the
census has been taken, The flg
urt8 bring out the fact that there
were 31,678 cattle in 1930 while
there were 37,880 in 1925.

Though dairying has been on an
upturn in the last decade in ValIey
county, the census shows that
there were less cows in 1930 than
in 1925. The chart shows there
were 7,428 cows last year and 7,
165 cows iq 1925. Both numbers
.were greater, however, than the
"£olal found in 1920. Valley CQ\Hltr
farmers sensed the oportunlty to
enlarge their dairying operations
soon after 1925 but ~vidently in the
past few years the number ot cows
Q~ tM Increase has nQt been so
8reat. I

Dairymen around Ord point olit
that perhaps the decrease in num
ber found In 1930 over the num
ber in 1925 Is due to the realization
ot the value of good cows here.
Culling has been carried on to a
great extent. In addition, dairying
conditions in the past few months
haye caused many so-called local

- dairymen to go out ot business.
- The direct cause for the decreas-
ed number of hogs found in VaIley
county durlng 1930 over 1925 and
;'20 ill l!ll,nUy ~~plainable, hogmen
~h~t Qut. The ftgiu'es show there
~~re 29,480 hogs in Valley county
last rear as against 54,572 in 1925
and 44,203 In 1920.

Likewise the number of poultry
found In the county in 1930 over
1925 has decreased, according to
the report. It shows there were
something like 19,000 less poultry
here last year than for the pre
vious year of 1925 when the cen
IUS was taken in a like manner.

Seeing the value of barley as a
feed, Valley county farmers ha've
!~creased their barley acreage in
the past tew years, the report
points out. There was nearly five
times as many acres planted in
1930 as there was In 1924. Farm
ers around Orq and North Loup
have noUced the increased acre
age In recent years. In many lo
calities the oats acreage has been
cut down to allow for the growing
of more barley. Oats has decreas
ed in value since the horse num
Iters has decreased and that· is
what oats was formerly used prin
cipally for.

~I~#~__-'N<~W_-'N<~_-'N<~'##-'N<~'##-'Nw~'##--'N<~'fl~

SO THE 'OLDGRAY 12 Hundred Attend
Power Farm Show

MARE AIN'TWHAT Twelve hundred people were en
tertained last Thursday at the

SHEUSED T0 BE
power farming show sponsored by
Mat Kosmata & Son and put on in
the Gem Theatre and at the Kos
mata implement house here. In
the morning Ord high school boys
witnessed the motion picture, "Ro
mance of the Reaper," showing the
progress of harvesUng machinery
since the first reaper was invented.
In the afternoon so many farmers
were present that the film had to
be shown twice to accommodate
the .0 row d.: McCormick-Deering
implement experts were present to
demonstrate various machines at
the Kosmata warehouse. A fea
ture ot the day was the exhibit of
the first reaper ever made, wlJ,ich
was brought to Ord on a truck and
stood in front of the Kosmata
store all day. Mr. Kosmata and
his son, Matthew, jr., express
themselves as being very pleased
with the success of th~ir show.
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Kidney Acids\ ~~

Break Sleep
U Getting UP Nights Backach&t

frequent day calls. LeI{ pains, Nerv_
ousness, or Burning, due to function
al Bladder Irritation, in acid condi·
tlons

l
makes you feel tired, depresse4

and alscouraged, try the Cyst ex Test.
Works fastr starts clrculatlng thru
the system n 16 minutes. Praised b1
thousands for rapid andj>osltlve ac·
tlon. Don't give up. Try eyltex (pro
nounced Siss-tex) today, under th,
Iron-Clad Guarantee. Must quickl,
allay these conditions, br.provel~st:
ful sleep and enerllY. or 1XI01l~7. ....c...
On17 GOo at •

Ed F. Beranek, Dealer.

Mrs. Carl Hansen and family and
Mr. and Mrs.. Bergman Hansell and
LUlian Hansen.

Mr. and Mrs. wm ' Nelson and
family wen~ Sunday dinner guests
at Frank Witt's in Ericson.

Mr. and Mrs. W!ll Nelson and
Ilda, Roy and Jess Howerton were
at Walter Jorgensen's Wednes'day
evening. "

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holm called
at Henry Jorgensen's Thursday
evening.

Mrs. Hans Clement, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Dittman and children, Mrs.
Harold Tedro of Callfornia and
Lee Clement were at Ell10t Clem·
ent's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hansen and
Mrs. Opal Kukllsh and children
were at Bergman Hansen's Wed~

nesday evening helping Mr. Han
sen celebrate his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and children were at Walter Jor
gensen's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holm spent
Sunday at J. J. Pigman's.

Mrs. M. Flynn, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Oliver and Ruth Flynn were dtn
ner guests at Frank Flynn's Sun
day.

Mrs. Will Ramsey visited with
her daughter, Mrs. Frank F11nn
Thursday.

bottle lasts 2 weeks.
The very first application w111

give you relter and a: few short
treatments will thoroughly ~\.
vince you that by sUl:!ting faithful·
ly to It for a short while your lIkin
troubles wlll be a. thing at the
past.

Remember that Moone's Emerald
011 is a clean, Ilowerful, penetrating
Antiseptic oil that does not stain or
leave a greasy residue and that it
must give complete satlsfactloa or
your mon.ey ch.eerfully refunded.

l!sual ternls ,viIIbe given.

McCornlick Hay Rake
Hlunmer 2-row Go-Devil

3 Purebred 2-year-old Bulls
1 Purebred 1-year old bull
1 PUr'ebred Bull Calf
4 Yearling Steers
7 Bucket Calves
Fourteen of the cows are fresh and

other will freshen soon.

1 Brown Gaited Saddle mare, 8 yrs old.
1 Spotted Gelding, 1 year old '
3 Bays, 1 spotted, 1 shetland, Colts
1 Spotted Shetland, ~ years old
Sorrel gelding is only work horse.

Others all saddle stock.

Sunday. Rather a poor attendance.
Last year we had rorty or over
every Sunday in February·

AIljIla Mortensen and Hazel
Railsback were week end guests
at Chris NIelsen's. Lena Nelson
came up from Grand Ialand Satur
day and was also visitlng there
until Sunday afternoon when she
returned to the Island. llda How
erton and Wilbert Marshall visited
in the Nielsen home Sunday after
noon.

Mr. Matt Kern and his daughter,
Mrs. Walter Maxsen ot North
Bend visited at Leonard Woods'
Thursday and Friday.

We are glad to hear that Dor
othy Jorgensen's burns are healing
nicely, She was standing by the
stove and turning knocked a kettle
of bolling vegetables off 'onto her
feet burning them painfully. How
ever she has attended school every
day, riding a pony down and back.

Chrts Nielsen and I<'rank Flynn
shipped a load ot cattle Monday.
Morris Sorensen also shipped a
few head sending them with Lars
Larsen.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska and
children attended a party of the
Christian church people Wednes
day evening. They were enter-
tained with a debate and an old I .-;. ~___.:.
fashioned spelling bee and sa:id
they had a fine time.

Ben Philbrick returned from Om'
aha Sunday. Mrs. Philbrick de
cided to consult a doctor in that
city instead of:going to Rochester
as she had intended. She has en
tered the Immanuel hospital and
will undergo an operation in about
two weeks. She does not have any
pain and we hope she will improve
in health.

Mildred VanSlyke celebrated her
birthday Saturday and in the eve
ning several neighbors came in to
help her enjoy the event.

Sunday guests at Jack Mogen
sen's were Mr. and Mrs. Jess'Worm
and daughter, Fred Olson, Mr. and

Make up your mind today that
you are' going· to give your skin a
real chance to get well.

You've probably been, like a lot
of other people, convinced that the
only thing to use was an ointment
or salve (some of them are very
good) but in the big majority of
cases these sticky salves simply
clog the pores and theconditlon
primarily remains the same. /

Go to any good druggi.st today
and get an original bottle of
Moone's Emerald Oil-an 85 cent

This Great Healing' Oil Best -"
For Pimples and Skin Troubles

" ~ •. ;

Haskell Creek

:IS Head 01 Horses

Fern Witt and Harold Nelson.
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs'.
Frank Witt, slipped away Wednes
day morning and were married in
Bartlett. The groom is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson and has
lived here all his life and received
his education at Dist. 45. Mrs.
Nelson is a daughter of Mr. and
MTs. Frank Witt of Ericson and is
well known here, the Witt famUy
having lived in this community for
some time. She attended the Has
kell Creek' schools during her
freshman and sophomore years.
After their marriage they drove ,to
Fremont where they Me visiting
relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
have the best wishes of the entire
vicinity and everyone plans to
make it a noisy affair by deliver
ing his respects in person.

The Happy Circle club sponsored
a get-together party at the school
house Friday evening. Cards and
more active games entertained the
crowd until a late hour when they
were served a lunch furnished by
the ladies. These parties are to
be a monthly feature.

Four young people from this
community have joined the (-H
Baby beet club. They are Evelyn
Jorgensen, Dorothy and Laura Nel
son and Fred Nielsen. They have
all picked Herefords for their pro
jects.

Usually at this time of the year
the weather is a .toplc for conver
sation that never fails but with
such fine weather this year every
one falls back on what do you sup
pose this market will do and what
are you going to do about your
baby chicks, when other topics
fall.

There were 26 in Sunday school

and Donald Axthelm went to Ord so
district 36 was pr&tty well repre
sented at the 8Ul grade exams over
the county.

Mrs. Clyde Sample and Elma at
tended Rebekah Circle meeting in
Loup City Tuesday afternoon.

Della Manchester spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Manchester. She returned home
Sunday.

Mr. Long was at John Williams
Sunday looking for a stray }log
they bought at the Saturday sale in
O~.' -

Stanley Rutar or Ord was c\111-
Ing and worming chickens at Will
Wheatcraft's last week. He also
blood tested their !lock.

The 4-H club or boys meet Thurs
day evening at George Fisk's for
their first meeting this spring.
Morris Rendell was elected club
leader, Geo. Fisk, assistant leader,
Ralph Fisk, president and Donald
Rich, secretary. The. boys wanted
to try the Sow and Litter club thIs
year.

----=------

Tuesday, February 10th

Farnl-All Tractor
McCornlick-Deering Corn Binder

900 Bushel of Yellow Ear Corn in Crib
Sale to Start at 12:30.Lunch Wagon on Grounds.

4:1 Head 01 Dairy Cattle

On the larln 9 miles northwest of Ord, and 4V2 miles S.o1Jthwe~t ofElyria, on

3 purebred and registered 5 and 6 year
old Holsteins 44-year-old Holsteins

73-year-old Holsteins
2 2-year old Holsteins
1 y'earling Heifer, Holstein
'7 5 and 6 year old Holsteins
1 aged cow, Holstein

ZO Head 01 Hogs .
~5 Red Stock Hogs, weight 175 pounds 5 Red Stock Pigs, weight 50 pounds

3 bay geldings, 3 years old
2 bay mares, 3 years old
2 Spotted Geldings, 2 years old
1 Spotted Mare, 4 years old
1 Sorrel Gelding, wt. 1400, 8 years old

I ••• ~•••••••••••••••••• - •••••• - ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Davis Creek
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D . DAIRY
~DISPERSIONSALE
n
n
~
n
n
n
~
n
n

5717 ~
-10

n
Total Expense ~----_-----$4,648.20n
Cash on hand Jan. 8, 1931- 26.02

piLEi~:Ai~: n
An old Chinese Proverb says,8Jtne n

In 10 suffer Crom piles," but the pain
and itching of blind. protrUding or _ . --.~bleeding piles usually are alleviated n · .~ ,. ~ .
within a few minutes by soothing, '

~i~~~n~iRt·aN;:~;~·~n?:~~re-Jo~~i~~;; H. C. SOREN-SEN, 0'wnerHerb, having amazing power to re-
duce swollen tissues. It·s the new- n
est and Castest acting treatment out.
You can work and enjoy life right

~re~rnnt:ea~lf~~.w15~I~·ltd~Y~~:n~~tIl~ 11 WELLER & McMINDES Aucts FIRST NATIONAL BANK CI'erk
time to ayold a dangerous and cost· ' " , • ,
Iy operatIOn. Try Dr. Nixon's China. .
rold under our 'buarantee to satlSf7 .
~h~~~~n7c~fJ~dor~7~~r~0~~~ ~~~~ =:IJ::IClc:lc:lJ::IJ:::IJ:::I.c::IJ::IClc:I=:IClJ::IClc:lJ::ICI

lid 1'. Beran6k. Dranfat

rOTAL-----~ $(,674.22
EXPENSES

Road District No. 2 U.246.60
Road District No. 16 1,259.61
Mlc. Including grading_.,_ 2,141.99

TownshIp Statement.
January 8th, 1931.

Cash on hand Jan,uary 14,1930 ,

Warrants drawn on County
Treasurer . 4.600.00

Rent on Township hall_--- 15.65
Interest refunded 1.40

LOW PRWED EXCUltSIO~

TO O~IAiIA

For week-end February 14-15;
Union Pac\[\c wlll sell round trip
chair car ticket from Ord to Omaha
for only $4.25. Usual sale dates
and return limits. For particulars
phone or see Union Pacific Agent.

46-lt

Weather Warm fn Alberta.
Mrs. Pat Daily received a letter

last week from her son, Art, who
lives in Olds" Alberta, Canada, in
which he tells about how warm
the weatber has been there. He
can work without a coat in the
middle of the day, he writes. All
prices are very low in Canada, Art
say~, wheat being but 25c and no
p~lce being quoted on oats. Eggs
are from 10c to 12 per dozen and
butter 18c to 20c per pound, he
says.

dropped Creighton and enrolled at
Oreon but little has been hearo
about his athletic prowess. Then
Lynch failed to return to school
this year so that completed the
downfall of the trio.

At least, we can truthfully say
that Lvnch, Keith and Everett Da
vis were great high school athletes.

Everett.
P. S. Don't forget to give me a
nice little write up along with the
picture Hank, not that I want ad
vertising tliere but I want the folks
at home to know that I am making
good and expecially one particular
person which she thought she
could do better by marrying a
tramp printer.

Ord basketball fans have been
disappointed in the non-athleUc
appearance at former members of
the championship St. Paul basket
ball five., Most Ord people thought
Keith and Everett Davis along with
Lynch would be colleg'e stars by
this time but evidently they haVQ a
right to be disappointed.

All three athletes thought of en
rolling at Nebraska but persistent
hounding on the part ot Cornhusk
er athletic officials lost their
chance for enr011lng the Apostle
boys. Keith enrolled at Oregon
Aggies while Davis and Lynch
went to Creighton. Keith starred
on the Oregon freshman team but
little has been heard of him this
year either on the court or on the
tootball field. E v: ~ ret t Davis

It took Kearney Normal to down
the Nebraska Aggies recently af
ter the "farmers" had run up seven
straight victories. Figuring in the
Kearney win was LeRoss "Cap"
Williams, former North LouP high
school star, who performs at a
guard on Coach James' Kearney
five. The'"aggles claim they were
of[ form when beaten but the score
remains the same.

It is hIghly probable that Frank
Andersen, manager ot the Ord
Camels, and Charley "Deacon" Ar
nold will not be able to tangle this
summer about baseball things. It
begins to look as though Charley
wlll be out of the picture with the
disappearance of the Ord Mustangs
while the Camels will probably be
in the thick for the fight for the
[arm bureau championship and the
Quiz cup.

The Andersen managed team
won the Quiz cup last year but
must wln another year to gain
permanent possession.

Refereeing a basketball game at
Comstock last week end reminded
me of old times, especially since
Ord 'and Comstock high were meet
ing. The last time I refereed an
Ord-Comstock game was three or
so )-ears ago' when Rex Reed was
the athletic director in the local
schools. His Ord quintet lost their
game that night to a fast Com
stock club as I remember it.

lt is a pleasure to referee at
Comstock.

l

-------·---· ----------· lPUSSYFOOT'S
SPORTLOG

BT GEORGE ROU:1D,' JR

------------_._-------

Everett M. Goats Considers Ilimsell
Q· 'C d t S d Pi t M.\'s. Allce Bower entertained

UIZ orrespon en, en s Ie ure ~~:d~~s~/.a~~eSr~ai~e;~c~e:y p;:~~
. (Editor's Note--Many Quiz read- in that part of the paper, do you?" ent to enjoy the good dinner. Mrs.

ers will remember Everett M. He says. Intimating that I am Florence and Ida Johnson, O111e
Goats who several years ago was hombly. So I just said, "Is that I<~nch and Mrs. Irma Bohy and son
a regular correspondent for the so"? I says and turned the page were guests. The men enjoyed
Quiz. Evidently Everett still con- to where young George Round's some horse shoe games, while the
alders himself a correspondent for picture is and I says, "I suppose ladies were piecing qullts. The
from his home in, far-off Seattle you would call this here feller a next meeting w11l be with Rev. and
he sends a portrait to be printed Don Wan or something" I says. so Mrs. Wantz on Febr. 11.
in the Quiz along with a letter of Joe he apoligized. But ~ wasent Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zikmund and
explanation. We hate to be un- thru with Joe yet so I got some MIss Gale Gifford spent Tuesday
kind but must say that we can't old Quizese and showed him some evening at Alfred Jorgensen·s.
take the chance ot printing Mr. ot the election pictures and then I Everett Willlams stayed aU night
Goats' picture. The Quiz press is showed him your picture and I at J'orgensen's Tuesday night.
rather old and not as strong as It capped the cllmack by showing Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mit
used to be-and oh, there are var- him a picture of Earnest S. Coats chell Wednesday. Jan. 28th, a sil:

, d h d id d th t lit h d pound baby boY, who wlll answerIous reasons why the picture can t an e ec e a a n so ar to the name ot Chester. This, is
be printed. We are sure, however. to look at andadmltted it. ,
th at readers will enjoy Mr. Goats' Well to make a long story short the fourth son. Dr. Pinckney wasin attendance. Mrs. Noyes of
letter and if they care to do so Hank, My shop it is right out here North Loup is caring for the moth
they may drop In at the Quiz of- almost on the college grounds and er and baby and they are getting
tlce and view his picture. How he Joe he ~ has been taking drawing along nicely. Bessie Fisk is doing
has changed!) lessons after supper for more than the house work.

- --- six months and I didn't know it. Thursday night Edith Jefferies
Frtend Hank: so Joe he says, "Hey Everett", he Vivian Cummins and Jaunette Will:

Well Hank I bet you will be sur- says. :'1 will do you a portrait In lams were guests of Miss Margaret
prfsed to hear from me again from soft pencil and we will send it to Johnson. Esther Palser went to
way out West here where men Is Hank" he says and It will a gen- North Loup with them and stayed
men and women is glad of it. You uine Joe Blitz portrait of the poet with her sister Florence at Sterllng
see it Is like this here; me and Joe larlet of the barber shop and some Manchester·s. They all attended
was just setting here, me reading time when we are both dead that the high school play in the evening.
the Quiz and Joe just setting and there picture will be worth thou- Friday evening Esther and Flor
I seen where you are going to pub- sands of dollars" He says. "and as ence Palser accompanied Mr.
!lsh the pitchers of' all at your co- homely as you are I will drawer Schwabauer to Ord to a young
respondents. this' picture so that if the Hank peoples conference- at the M. E.

Joe he is Joe Blitz which he op- !<'eller publishes it by the side of church.. Florence was entertained
orates the second chair in my shop the picture of that there George at the Claud Romans home and Es
and he is a wise cracking smart Round everybody in Ord will think ther at the Mason home.
alex and probly a democrat but it is John Barrymore or some- Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sample,
he is a good barber and these here thing" He says. Burton Stevens, Lloyd Johnson and
college kids which same they aint Well Isr, Hank, you could have Mr. and Mrs. John Williams and
got even one brain in their head knocked me down with a steam Everett were callers at Iona
they like to come in here and wise roller as the saying goes but I Leach's Sunday a~ternoon and eve-
crack with Joe and he appeals to stood by the side of the chair and ning. ~~
them and fiolds there trade on ac- Joe he went to work with a soft Mr. and Mrs. George McGee. Mr.
count that he aint so intelllgence black pencil and I am sending you and Mrs. Ed Bartlett and children
and serious llke I. So I keep him the picture for your paper. of Loretta. Mr. and Mrs. Roy MlcG~e
here anyways but almost every day Joe he just kept markin and era- and .children were at Ralph MIt-
he makes me so mad that I am sin and wise crackln and chatter- chell s Sunday afternoon. '
about to bring him downln a tail ing llke a magpie all the time and Mr. and Mrs. Carol Palser and
spin (My shop it is near a aviation several of the smart alexes from daughter accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Ueld also) But Joe he seems to the fraternity house next door Beck to CotesUeld Sunday where
have just exactly enough sense to comes in and they wise cracked they visited a daughter and sister,
know when he has went far enough too but I didn't pay no attention MM~.~i:~a;;s.Bill Gross and chil
with my temper. to none of them I Just stood there d sent Sunday at Alfred Jor-
, Well anyways, I was reading all dignified llke, till finally .Joe he g~~~enPs '
this and telling Joe that I used for says, "You know Everett" he says, Mr. a~d Mrs. Paul Hayes were
to be a Newspaper man and write I. ~an only see, o~,e advantage to selling a part of their household
for the Quiz and I was wondering living in Nebraska he says. SoJ goods at the Saturday sale at Sco
l! yOU' still considered me one of says what is that Joe", I says, and tla, They plan to go back to Ster
your co-respondents, in which case he says, Well, a feller might want llng, Colo.
of course you would want my pic- to g? to ~ansas some time and If Everett· Wllliams purchased a
ture which same you would publish he hved III Nebraska he wouldent riding pony at the Scotia sale Sat
it along with the others. And so have so fur to go" he says, urday, Mrs. Williams visited at
I was telling Joe all this just by .Well sir, Hank, you could have Ed Post's. -,
way of sorter thinking out loud and him he ~an see that I am about to Ruben Athey and family were
so I says, "but Joe" I says, "I aint bring him down out of control so supper guests at Charley Johnson's
got a picture of myself outside of he makes what he calls his expres- Sunday evening.
the one I had took at the Odd Fell- sion strokes and dident say an,oth- Bernice Leach and Bessie Will
ers picnic, and Hank he would er word and here is the picture iams went to North Loup Friday to
not want to publish that one with and I think Joe he done noble for take 8th grade exama. Mrs. Leach
all my traIlS and regalia on" I the first try. visited at Edwin Mlller·s.
says. "And I just can't afford tt' Anyone could tell that it is me Percy Sample went to Loup City
have one took at this time I says, even if Joe he did make me madl --'- ---.: ---:__......!.. ---, ....!.- ---'-:::======
"the way conditions is" I says and even if the picture don't flatter
And then Hank, I got to thinking me none I claim that it is a better
about the old home town and a picture than one would be of John
lump always gets in my throat Ward even if it flattered him.
when I think of the old home town And by the way' Hank, you aint
and I was just thinking huw dis- no collar add yourself.
appointed your readers would be Well, "Array, (French for "Good
if you announced that you was go- luck, or something)
ing to publish the pictures of your
co-respondents and my picture was
not in the bunch.

So~ Joe he says "Hey", he says I
thought you said this here Hank
feller the one which he published
the paper was' a friend of yourn,"
he says. "You don't suppose that
he would want to publish your
picture or any other funny picture

i

-Thursday Ign. Klima made a
business trip to Burwell.

-Miss Jessamine Meyer spent
the week end with relatives in Bur
well.

-Mislil Rose Baum was an in
coming pallSenger Thursday eve
ning from Grand Island.

-Z. O. B. J. Da~ce February 16.
J'dullc furnililhed by good orchestra.
Everybody in!ited. 46-2t

-}lu. James Milford was 11l and
under the doctor's care from Wed
nelday until Friday.

-John Boettger came home Fri·
.day (rom Omaha where he had at
tended a well men's convention.

-Hr. and Mrs. Vernon Laughrey
-drore to Grand Island Sunday and
the former was attending a meet
.ing of Safe Way store managers.

--Charley Kingston was an out
:going passenger Monday for Gr~nd
Island. From there he was going
to Kansalil City for a few days.

--Mr. and Mrs. Leon McMindes
and Mrs. Ralph Hanson were in
Ord Friday returning in the eve
ning to their home near Joint.

-Miss Margaret Coffin, of Bur
well. was in Ord Thllrsday for a
short time. From here she went
to Kearney for a few days stay.

-Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Medlar,
who live near North Loup were
Ord visitors for a few hours Satur
day.

-Leo Kessler left Monday on a
business trip to Arcadia. Comstock
and Taylor. Leo is employed by
Desch Bros.

-Friday Floyd McLain, Mrs. F.
L. 'IHesliling and Mrs'. Stanley Mc
Lain and son drove to Lincoln and
visited for a few days.

-Mrs. J. H. Hollingshead was
enjoying a week end visit with two
nieces, Misses Elaine and Mildred
Mohler of Greeley. They left tor
their home Sunday morning.

-)dr. and Mrs. Charley Holl
ingshead, of Arcadia, were Ord vis
itors Friday and were calling upon
their parents, Judge and Mrs. J. H.
Hollingshead. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Claude Rathbun
and children ot North Loup moved
to Ord Friday and they are living
in the W. J. Byington house in
North Ord.

-Mr. and Mrs. James Misko and
their brother and sister-in-law, Mr.
and MrIiI. George Helbig' drove to
North Loup Friday for a visit with
relatives.

--Carl Bouda was an outgoing
passenger Sunday. He will spend
several days in Rochester, Minn.
He has not been well for several
months.

-Miss Estelle Parsons, who
teaches in district 19, Garfield
county, was in Ord for a tew hours
Saturday. Her home is Nortb
Loup.

-Po J. Melia is at home again,
arriving Friday from Omaha where
he had spent several weeks with
relatives. striving to regain his
strength since a major operation.
. -Miss Verna Stowell was a pas

senger Friday for her home near
,Speltz. She attends Ord" schools

and stays with her sister, Mrs.
Howard Washburn.

-Mrs. Wm. Best and daughters
otBurwell drove to Ord for a few
hours Saturday. Mr. Best was for
several years engineer and later
motorman on the Burlington eve
ning train.

-Mrs. Mary Hust, who had boon 1-----------------;,--.;...------'-"-------'---
staying with Mrs. W. M. Carlton
and taking treatments from Dr.
Lee Nay left Saturday tor her home
in Greeley.

-Dr. C. W. Weekes returned
home Friday evening from Chicago
where he had spent a few weeks
taking up special work in the big
hospitals. He came by way of
Onawa, Iowa and 'visited his
daughter, Mrs. Robert Oliver.

-Saturday eve n i n g Edward
Johnson jr., drove to St. P~ul.
Mrs. Johnson returned to Ord with
him, leavin'g Monday for her duties
as a clerk in St. Paul.
. -Mrs. A. L. Crouch has been
away from home for a 'couple of
weeks visiting in Anselmo, Arnold
and other places. She plans on
going to Eddyville this week to see
a brother.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. James
Misko and Misses Mabel and Musa
Misko drove to' Kearney where the
latter wlll be a nurse in one of the
hospitals. John Misko drove froI\l
Holdrege and joined his people
and spent several hours with them.

-Mr. and Mrs. Alya Barnhart of
North Loup, were in Ord Sunday
and took Mr. and Mrs. George Hel
big home with them. The home of
the Helblgs' is in Sterling. Colo.
Mr. Helbig is II. brother ot Mrs.
James Misko. Mrs. Helbig was
for~erly Miss Pearl Wilmoth ot
Ord.

-Thursday Mrs. August Peter
son drove to Burwell taking her
sister Doris and their mother, Mrs.
M. Alderman home. The latter and
Doris had been visiting here for a
week.

-Mr. and Mrs. Roy Severson
drove to Granl! Island Sunday and
met Mrs. 0111e Haught of Scotts
bluff, who was cOIlling to Ord for
a short visit. '

-Mrs. C. O. Griggs and Maxine
Herman ot Grand Island were in
Ord betweeJl trains Saturday. Mrs.
Griggs is wife of Motorman Griggs
Who has been coming' to Ord near
ly every day for the last fourteen
years.

-Elery Palmatier writes trom
San Francisco, where he had late
ly gone from Chicago. He had a
good position in the latter place
until work became scarce and it
was decided to give jobs to marri
ed men and this threw him out of
employment. He was war kin g,
when he wrote to his people, but
the position was not II. permanent
place. Elery says that a great
many people are out of work in
the west as well as the east. 'He
had been in San Diego belore going
to San Francisco and had visited a
cousin, Forrest Dye.
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Sure Way to Stop
Night Coughs

Famous Prescription Brings
Almost Instant kelief.

Night coughs, or coughs caused
by a cold or irritated throat, can
now be stopped within 15 minutes
by a doctor's prescription called
Thoxine which works on an entire
ly different principle from ordfir
arl medicines. It has a quick
double action, It relieves the Irri
tation and goes direct to the in
ternal cause.

Thoxine containe no harmful
drugs, is pleas~nt tasting and sate
for the whole family. Guaranteed
to give better and quicker reUet
for coughs or sore throats' than
anything you hATe ever tried or
You can haTe your mone, back.
35c, GOc, and U.OO bottles. Sold
by Beranek's Drus Store and all
all other good drus .tore•.

-Quiz want ads bring results.

It didn't cost Nels Bossen of
Mira Valley much to buIld a selt
feeder for his hogs. 'After cutting
the top and bottom from a fifty •
gallon oil drum, he mounted the
drum or barrel over the bull-wheel
from an old binder. A part of the
barrel bottom was cut into strips
which were bent down between the
spokes of the wheel to regulate
the flow of grain from the barrel
into the wheel. The barrel was se
cured to the wheel-spokes by ad
justable iron hooks which were
fashioned out on the farm forge.
The spokes In this feeder also
serve as dividers to prevent the
hogs from contesting for positions
whIle eating. The wheel rests In
a base o'f concrete which the hogs
cannot upset. '

Thirty cents for cement pratical
ly covered the cash outlay on this
feeder. Together, the barrel and
wheel have a capacity of about
ten bushels: They wlII outlast
feeders of thi!;! size which sell on
the market for at least five dollars.
By making wise use of his spare
lInIe and waste material, Mr. Bos
sen has constructed an improve
ment of proven value to add to his
livestock equipment.

Metal 011 containers have many
possibliities. FrederIck Jens!!). de
monstrated another use with one
of these barrels which he brought
in for his agricultural shop work
at school. Tolling with chisels,
drills and hack-saws, he managed
to cut a square section out and
hin~e It back on for. a door. Ex
eating himself, further, he made a
small hole Into which he placed
a chimney. Fred now exhibits a
practical tank heater. He hopes
that some day he will get a chance
to try It out. If It doesn't thaw
Ice he wlIl probably sink it In a
sandbar and use It tor a duck
blind.

Many useful ideas, Ilke the two
mentioned above, are developed
when people have more abUity
than capital. When folk need
something they cannot afford to
buy, they contrIve other ways to
get it. The result is a more care
ful utilization of resources.

[
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Former Ord Blacksmith Pasees
On Jan. 29 at Home in Hit.,
chell; Buried Here Honda!,_

Rules for awarding 100 scholar
ships to be given to 4-H club boys
and girls over the United States
by the International Harvuter
Company have been received at thEt
state club office on the agrfculjur
al college campus,. aeeordlng to
word received in Ord tOOal by
County A.gent Carl C. Dale. 'lhe
scholarshtps are valued al $500
each.

A. committee reprelltntip.s the
extension service convened in Chl
earo and perfected the final plans
for the rules during the latter part
of thIs month.

The plan as 'approved permits
each state club leader to submit
the records of five outstanding 4-H
club members. States haTing more
than 1,000 Individual club members
completing are allowed to submit
one additional entry fOf each 750
Indlvldual membars completing.
Under this arrangement, Nebraska
will have the privelege of nomin
ating a number of entries. County
Agent Dale of Ord is in hopes that
some Valley county club members
will be able to enter for Nebraska.

Each entrant must be quautied
to matriculate on or before Sep
tember, 1932, in a regular agricul
tural or home economics course.
In addition their records must be
approved by the state club leader.
Dale points out to Valley county
aspirants that they should be jun
tors or seniors in high school to
qualify.

The 4-H club members wUI be
judged on a basis of 100 points.
Thirty points .will be giTen for the
effort put forth by the member in
bts community, thirtl points are
gIven for the results and accom
plishments of the entrant in the
worthwhUe activities in connection
with the project on the farm and In
the home, club, and community.
Twenty points are giTen for evi
dence of the scholastic and leader
ship ability of the entrant whIle
the remaining twenty points are
for the development of the 4-H
club member according to the
Ideals for training as to head, heart
hand, and health.

.-'

(

Believe it or not, large amounts
of corn alcohol are smuggled every
year from the U. S. into Canada.

Editor Krikac of the Comstock
News belIeves the picture of Er
nest Coats at the head of H. D,'s
own column would help It some.
Might use the picture In an assum
ed way but w)lat a disappointment
It would prove to be when 'sub
scribers actually saw the QUiz
publisher after gazing on friend
Ernest's picture at the head of the
column.

Perhaps after all it would be
better to leave all pictures off In
the case of the publisher. He
might make some enemies It the
masterpiece were publIshed. Er
nest and I are agreed upon that
fact.

Thanks for the letter, b.:<1. Seems
as though you were polishing up
that shotgun for something besIdes
game. Expect you are quite an
accurate shot. Just try hitting
that rooster for practice. Speak
ing of Ed, I refer to Ed Hackel,
farmer living south of Ord, He
recently invited me out for turkey
dinner but ran out of that delicate
food and elected to attempt to
serve a rooster who was blInd and
past his stage of usefulness. In
addition, he knew I couldn't be
there. '

Mr. Hack-el did try using some
mineral in feeding hIs cattle last
summer and It was for the purpose
of finding the results that I wd
to go to his house for .Lurkey din
ner. Now that I know his test re
vealed nothing, I shall wait untll
they kill the rooster and have an
other crop of turkeys.

Now that Ed Hackel has let the
world know that he has his ,hot
gun out, Leo Long of Ord is' put
ting his arsenal up for the rest of
the winter or summer. Why either
one of them need such an imple
ment for farming is hard to under
stand.

Results ·of the sheep feeding ex
perlment should convnce those
Valley county farmers who are
feeding lambs that ground wheat
plus ground corn and alfalfa Is a
good iati~m. Evidently wheat Is
proving to btl just as good a lamb
feed as It is for hogs and cattle.

Wheat food-ing is not carried on
to any great extent here because
there is not a surplus of the crop
produced each year. Further west
it Is estimated that more livestock
have been fed out on wheat than
ever before. Prevailing prices have
forced the farmer to feed the wheat
and market it in the form of liTe
stock rather than to sell it upon the
market for fifty or si"t, cents.

Gramlich Suggests Corn, AUalfa,
Ensilage Ration, Sell On

Fall Market.

ARCADIA'MAN
TOLD TOFEED
FOR FALL SALE
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THE O/?-D QUIZ

AGRICULTURE

Horse Numbers Decrease Here.
Barley Acreage Increases,

Harold Rich Likes
Farm Operator Study
"Sure, It is great stuff!"
That is the statement made by

Harold Rich of North Loup when
asked by a Quiz reporter what he
thought of the Farm Operators'
short course whIch he is attending
at the agrtcultural coUege now.

Every day Donald goes to school
from eIght o'clock in the morning
until fhe In the evening where he
studies things about crops, live-
stock, agricultural engtneertng,

One Valley county cattle feeder English and other subjects. He
resIdIng near Arcadia has been ad- says he Is getting the real stuff
vised by Prof, H. J. Gramlich, head that will help him in a practical
of the animal husbandry depart- sense when he goes back to the
ment at the college of agriculture, farm after completing the first
that a satisfactory method of hand- term. Perhaps he will even go
ling steer calves of good quality back again next lear to complete
Is to feed them upon shelled corn, the two-year cq,urse.
alfalfa hay, and enstlage. The Ar- Of all the things, the North Loup
cadla man intends to fatten the lad is studying, he says he likes
calves on grass and corn this sum- the agricultural engineering best.
mer and will finish the beeves in T'here he does a little woodwork,
the dry lot for fall market. practic~~ a tittle blackamithing;

Gramlich suggests that the Ar- and does some forge work. In the
~I.~I~-~ cadia livestock man feed from woodwork shop, the farm operator

, A d DAIRYMEN MAY three to five pounds of corn per boys are started out on the funda-

SO THE OLD GRAY 12 Hundred tten, head each day during the remain: mental things of making things

P F Sh Ing months of the winter. With out of wood. So far, Harold hasn't
ower arm ow ENTERBElfER an abundance of silage and alfalfa made any bIg. things but soon he

MARE 'AIN'T WHAT Twelve hundred people were en- hay, he believes the calves should will help to bulld hog houses in the
tertained last Thursday at the come through in splendid condi- agricultural englneerfng depart-

Epower farming show sponsored by SIRES CONTEST tlon. ment.SHEUSED T0 B Mat Kosmata & Son and put on in "The chances are that they will ."Studying livestock production
the Gem Theatre and at the Kos- '~ consume 20 to 25 pounds of stlage and jUdging different breeds of
mata Implement house here. In and in doing so will be getting the animals Is a lot of fun, too," Har-
the morning Ord high school boys Valley County Organization equivalent of about two pounds of old told the Quiz staff man. "We
witnessed the motion picture, "Ro- shelled corn, providing the silage will have judged horses, sheep,
mance of the Reaper," showing the Enthusiastic Over was made from corn containing an cattle and hogs by the time the
progress of harvesting machinery Plans, average amount of ears," declares course is over. I like to judge the
slnce the first reaper was invented. the college of agriculture man. beef cattle better than anything.

Fi«ures released by the bureau In the afternoon so many farmers Speaking further about the feed- Sure is hard to tell much about
of census at Washington Indicate were present that the ntm had to The' Valley County Dairy Herd Ing operations, Prof. Gramlich the sheep.
that power machinery is gradually be shown twice to accommodate Improvement Association may en- says on grass he suggests feeding Members of the agricultural col
replacing the horse and mule on the 0 row d. McCormick-Deering ter a better sire contest which op- six to possibly seven pounds of lege faculty teach the various
Valley county farms. The initial Implement experts were present to ened last week, according to E. C. corn ,dally. He doesn't believe it courses and give the farm boys
release on the figures reached the demonstrate various machines at Scheldenhelm, extension dairy spe- would be necessary for the Area- first hand information about the
Qu'iz! ,this morning. It shows a the Kosmata warehouse. A rea- clallat at the agricultural college. dla man to feed any supplement same as the' college students re
gradual decrease in the number of ture of the day was the exhibit of All herd improvement associations with the' corn whlle the calves are celve, Even in crops, the boys
horses found here in recent years. the first reaper ever made, which In the state are being invited to grazing. Grass is relatively high learn about plant Ute and are now

There were over two thousand was brought to Ord on a truck and enter the contest. County Agent In protein and balances the corn beginning to study the different
less horses in Valley county in stood in front of the Kosmata Dale of Ord is reported to be en- ration very satisfactorily for year- crops. They will learn about some
1930 than there were in 1920, ac- store all day. Mr. Kosmata and thustasttc over the idea. ling steers. It using a supplement of the best varieties and why they
cording to the release. They show his son, Matthew, jr., express There will be no indIvidual con- he advises usIng one-half to three- are recommended to Nebraska far
that there are now 8,198 horses themselves as being very pleased test for the best sire but Scheiden- fourths pound Qf cottonseed meal mers, When they go back to the
now in comparlson with 10,494 in with the success of th~ir show. helm points out that individua~, or pea-sized cake for each calf farm they perhaps will try some of George Carter, former game
19~0. However, the report does participation in the contest will daily. the best producers. - warden, suggests through the col-
show that there has been an in- Plowing Legumes, help some association to win. See- Harold is the son of Mr. and Mrs. umns of a Lincoln newspaper re-
crease in the number of mules, Ing the need for better sires among Molasses Adds Murray Rich who live six mIles cently that farmers 'deliberately
found here over the number in dairy circles in Nebraska .exten- south of North Loup. Last year place a few bushelS of corn on the
U20. This, nevertheless, is less Listing Corn Good slon dairymen have been prompted Harold attended Fussyvllle high outslde of the cornfield in the
than for 1924. Evidently feeding to start the contest this year. V - t T R ti school, graduating from the tenfh spring' to keep the- pheasants from
operations were lower here in 1930 Iowa conducted a similar contest arle y 0 a Ion grade. There he was a good stu- eating the newly sprouted corn.
than in prevtous years when the Prae t I- Ce Gross last year. _ dent and participated in the county He actually believes the plan
census has been taken. The flg- , , Scheidenhelm made a study in GramllCll States track meet held in Ord last spring. would be practical.
ur~1l bring out the fact that there Results of ten-acre corn yield ten dairy herd improvement asso- When asked If he placed, Harold Personally, I do not see how
were 31,678 cattle In 1930 whlle clatlons in October of last year to replied in a quiet tope that he nev- Carter's plan would work. The
there were 37,880 in 1925. contests in Nebraska over a period determine the real need of better Though the addition of molasses er found out. pheasant would probably eat more

Though dairying has been OIl an of seven years have indicated a sires. After summarIzing the In- to the ration fed to cattle does not When Mr. Rich was in Lincoln than ever. Scattering the corn
upturn in the last decade In Valley new cultural practice which may vestlgation he found the need for balance It by any means, molasses for the state fair last fall he found around the field might be an ex-
coun ty, the census shows that have some bearing upon the prob- purebred 'sIres with, records Is lIS palatabl~ and adds variety to the out about the short cour~e and a,d- pensive practice.' He says this

lem of handling newly broken le- atlon malntalns Prof H J Gramthere were less cows In 1930 than great in Nebraska if the dairying, r, ..... - vised Harold to go. Thus far, he would be better than shooting the
in 1925. The chart shows there gume land Is the opinion of D. L. standard is to be lifted. ,'ItCh, head of the anlmal husbandry isn't disappointed. pheasant and letting It lay in the

I d 7 Gross, extension Agronomist at the department at the University of field. From all observations, there
were 7,428 cows ast year an ,- agricultural cqll€!ge, He advances Probably the outstanding thingINebraska. He made the statement
165 cows ill 1925. Both numbers facts showing pow record yields about sires and dams that the ex- public today at the college of ag- JAP BOYS WINS have been but few such pheasants
,wertl greater, llowever, than the have been produced on j\ltllifa tension man learned in the Inyes-] rlculture after numerous persons left in the field for the crows to
'£Qtal found in 1920. VaIley CQl!!lty ground plowed and then Usted ill- Ugatioll was the influence they \had written him from Ord about , ea~~~d~~ll~h~fuf~~' good friend,
farmers sensed the oportunlty to to corn Inliltead of tn~. ulilual prac- have upon butterfat productiOn.,. the 'Value of the product. MANY PRIZES
enlarge their dairying operations tice of surface planting. His report, shows tbll.t 91 perC~Jl,t Qounty Agent Dal~ says Valley Ernest Coats, thinks of Carter's
soon after 1925 but ~vidently in the Though few Valley county far-I of the dams with rec.ords had pro-! county 4-H club members used mo- new and original plan.
past few years the number of cows ro~f!~ Mve entere<1 the corn yield du<:tlou re<:ords of over 400 pounds I' lasses last year to a<1d variety to Prospects are bright for a sue-
Q~ th~ increase has not been so contests in the past, Agent Dale of butterfat. the ration in the);laby beef project. Dale Points To Record. Says cessful 4-H baby beef club year in
(treat. I points out that the practices used Further survey of the tell asso- IToward the end 6f thq feeding per- V 11 C C W· Valley county. More boys and

Dairymen around Ord point out by the winners might be obser,ved ciations brought out the fact that IIod, boys and girls over the county a ey oUQty an !D. girls than ever before wlIl be en-
that perhaps the decrease in num- to get some good points on how 53.9' percent of thtl dams were re- found It to be a helpful feed. Floyd rolled and with a large number of
ber found in 1930 over the num- they produced high yields. Farm- ported without any record, indicat-: Rathbun, who has had the grand "Valley county 4-H club boys good calves on feed, it is highly
ber in 1925 Is due to the realization ers around Ord, North Loup, and ing the room for improvement in: champion baby beef club calf at and girls should be Interested to probable that the club beef show
of the value of good cows here. Arcadia are anxious to improve dairy stock in herd improvement' the VaIley county faIr for the past know of the success that Masa at the Valley c;punty fair this fall
Culling has been carried on to a their yield practices and the re- associations. As to sires, he found itwo years, is a sound booster of Matsutani, Keith county Japanese will be bigger and better than ever
great extent. In addition, dairying sults of the contests show them 11.5 percent of the number used feeding the product. boY who showed the grand cham- before. -
oondltions in the past few months how they can in some measures. were grade whUe 16.5 percent I Littl,tl experimentation has been plo~ baby beef at the recent Den-
haTe caused many so-called local Ed Noyes of Valley first pro- were purebred but not registered.; accomplished at Ute Nebraska ex- ver National llvestock show," de-
dairymen to go out of business. duced 100 bushels of corn per acre Out of the total number sires re-I periment station and not enough clared County Agent' Dale this
. The direct cause for the decreas- using the practice mentioned by ported 46.1 percent had dams with to draw any ver,y definite conclu- morning. "The Keith county lad
ad number of hogs found in Valley Gross and since many eastern Ne- records. " - Ision. Gramlich" however, refers to won $423 on prizes and his calf
county during 1930 over 1925 and Ibraska farmers enterl)4 1I1, th~ con- Though ~trl<:t rul~~ {or entering tb.fJ Iowa station where a number sold for $918,"
.UZO !Il h~r~!y ~~nlainable, ho~men testi$ have used this process of the better slrM ~ohtest have not! of experiments have been com- Dale, howe'Ver, is not pointing
~blJ out. The frgill'es show there handling the legume land. Only been laid down, the outcome will, pleted comparing beet and cane to the success of the Japanese club
"W'~ttl 29,480 hogs in Valley county one man was recorded In 1924 as be judged upon type, productiv-' molass~s. Their results indicate member a symbol for all club mem
laet rear as against 54,572 in 1925 having llsted his corn into plowed ity, and sultabllity. Scheidenhelm! little difference il\ the feeding val- bers to try for financial gain and
and 44,203 in 1920. land whIle in 1929 one-half of the pointed out at the college this ue of the two_ products. that alone. He believes the goal

Likewise the number of poultry contestants in the eastern regIon morning that often times a sire I "Most rations in Nebraska which of club work is not make prize
found in the county in 1930 over listed their corn and one-half of does not belong in some herds, Iare avaIlable to llvestock are defi- money but to develop the indivi
1925 hai$ decreased according to that number plowed the land be- either having too low or too high I'dent in protein," declares Gram- dual club member.
the report. It sho.:vs there were fore listing. a productive record. lich. "Some molasses dealers have The calf showed by Matsutani,
something like 19,000 less poultry Gross declares that during the When the number of associations' urged farmers to buy molasses in "Stub", sold for 85 cents a pound
here last year than for the pre- past year, the evidence was even entering the contest has been de-lorder to properly balance the ra- In the auction, according to Dale.
vlous year of 1925 when the cen- stronger than past records indl- termlned, It is probable that cash t tion. Inasmuch as molasses ises- The calf weIghed 1080 pounds.
SUII was taken in a like manner. cate as to the popularity of the prizes will be offered to winners· sentlally a carbohYdra~; product, Not only did the Keith county

Seeing the value of barley as a practice. Nearly one-third of the by the Nebraska Dairy Herd Im-' this is the wrong stand. lad win so much money in prizes
feed Valley county farmers ha've contestants In 1930 used. the plow- provement Association and the Ne-' A pound of starch such as that and received a high prllmium for ORn BOY LIKES
iner~aS€d their barley acreage in ing and listing method of planting braska Dairymen's Association. : contained in oats, barley, and corn his calf but he was also given a '
the past few years, the report on legume land. _ Additlpnal prizes may be offered I does ~ractlcallY the same in the purebred heifer by a prominent
points out. There was nearly five The extension agronomist be- by the different breed associations. Ianimal s bo?y as' a pound of sugar Co!orado Hereford breeder. :~he SHOR'r COURSE
times as many acres planted In lieves the reason for the increased It is highly possible that the Val- ,as found III molasses, Gramlich heifer was prized highly, accordlllg
1930 as there was In 1924. Farm- popularity of the practice is the ley County Dairy Herd Improve-: reminds Valley county farmers. to County Agent Dale who rec~lved John W. Campbell, who is a first
ers around Orq and North Loup fact that IIsted corn Is less likely ment Association will enter the I In a .general way, he indicates that his word. from the agr~cultjural year student in the farm operator's
have noticed the Increased acre- to be Injured by drouth than sur: state contest, according to County exenments have tended to show college, Llllcoln, yesterday. short course at the agricultural
age in recent years In many 10 face planted corn He however Agent Dale that one pound of molasses pos- Valley county has not produced II d I 't t

. -. ." ,. b t littl ' d' al d h' 1'0' cl b calf at co ege, ec ares I a grea oppor-calities the oats acreage has b~en pOlllts out that It makes a slower sesses u e more lee Illg v - any gran .c am~ n _ u _ tunity for farm boys to study and
cut down to allow for the growlllg growth early In the season, ma~es JANIKE TO MEE'f ue than one pound of corn. the state fair, Ak Sar Ben, or Den_put Into practical experience the
of more barley. Oats has decreas- a less extensive leaf gro~th With Valley county breeders do make ver but Dale points to the accom "kinks" of u -to-date farmin .
ed In value since the horse num- fewe~ suckers, and is m better use of the molasses to add variety plishment of the Japanese boy for ThIs cours: includes a ricu1t I
ien has decreased and that is condition to stand hot dry spells VALLE'YCOUNTY to the ration, says the college man. proof that not d~es 4-H club work engineering, animal gusban~~~,
what oats was formerly used prln- later, on during the year. Especially th~se f~d over ,a long pay in developl?g the individual En lish f r I . I ti d
clpally for Increased numbers' of mechanI- period and belllg fitted for exhibi- but also in a fmancial way. All .g I' t~ rr .ca ~u: o~s, an

. cal corn pickers on the farm have CLUB LEADERStion seem to rellsh the product. cannot attain such heights as Mat- afl~t Pt 0 '!gy. . 0 nbel tkefs ag-
caused thtl average farmer to look Under such conditions, Gramllcb sutanl, he poi!1ts out,' but It is a r cu ura engllleerlllg s or it

LOWER CHICK for a variety that wiII stand up believes it is an excellent practice. good goal to try to attain. affokrd
i
s exPder!ence Tbohth boin WIOOd-

" wor ng an lorge. e ys earn
and since IIsted corn ordlnarlly A d B b B fLed HASKELL CREEK NEWS to be able to make repairs in short

PRICES WILL
stands much better than surfaced Pig nay ee a en Wants SanifaUon Chart. Louis Flock is drivIng a new time and make many small handy
corn. Valley county farmers have Will Hold Training Meet. Mr. Carl C. Dale, County Agent. equipments that can be used most
found that in their favor. Each Ord, Nebraska. I<'ord Coupe. anywhere on a farm.

. year Valley county farmers are ings in Ord, Dear Mr. Dale: MerrU I<'lynn was a Sunday dln- He explains that in animal hus-

PREVAIL NOW paying m,ore attention to this fac- Reading in the Ord Quiz about ner guest at Chas. Marshall's. bandry, one learns the habits 0'
tor G os aintai Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen fi 1

, r s m ns. Valley county baby beef and pig hog lot sanitation chart being and Mr. and Mrs. Axel Lindhartsen farm animals, also to Judge live-
Present indications are that i Summing up the practice of IIst- club leaders are scheduled to meet printed. I would like to know It drove to Grand Island Monday for stock which Is a part of the course.

ch ' ck prices In Valley county will ng on plowed land, the college ot In Ord on Feburary 17 for a traln- yoU could possibly get me one of hid th b si s John believes animal pathology
j on plowed land, the college of ag- the charts. s opp ng an 0 er u nes . fl'tS in very well with animal hus-be ·omewhat r~"uced this year i It h h i Ing meeting, acording to County Ray m 0 n d Hansen drove to

., 't'U agr cu ure man sows t at t is Agent Carl C. Dale of O. rd. It wlIl I take a great interest in your bandry for It teaches the causes
~TgeerntlasDtaYlee.ar'Inaccaocrc~~~g;~t~oJu:~k practiced almost entirely in east- be the first time In recent years work In Valley ~ounty, my home Litchfield Monday for a visit with and cures for nearly every known
ARedditt, state extension agent in ern Nebraska and In the irrigated that Individual projects have sent county too. You, Ernest Coats the Martin Clausen family. Ilvestock disease.

sections. He believes, neverthe- their leaders to Ord for a meeting and George Round, Jr., put a good Ilda, Rpy and Jess Howerton Campbell Is enthusiastic about
~~fl:;:n~~::::r:;i::1;~~Stoh~~~ less, that it would likewise be a to plan the coming year's work. deal of pep in your work, keep It were at Nels Hansen's' Saturday his work and believes it stimulates
hOlf much thtl reduction will good practice in central Nebraska, Dale told the Quiz thIs morntng up. It is good and Valley county evening. an interest in farming and from It
amount to but apparently it will particul~rly on land that has been that Ed Janlke, assistant state ex- Is ever so much more progressive Lfterall, So he gains the confidence that he
be lower than last year. Redditt In alfaLa or sweet clover. tension agent in aiimal husbandry, since you are cooperating with the A kindly landlady inquired of will try "and be a better farmer.
maintains that it will be around Goil to Kan&as Cit, . will meet with the Valley county farmers. the young bride how she and her When asked, "Do yoU work all
tlVO cents per chick less than last leaders for the training meetings. Yours' truly, husband proposed spending their the time," he replied, "goodness,
year. Whether prices will be that Thomas K. Gott, of the Gott Common problems of club organ- Mrs. Wm. H. Thomas, holiday. ' no, I havtl classes from eIght to
much lower around Ord remains to Hatchery, left last Saturday for ization will be talked over and Ashton, Idaho. "Our plans so far," she replied, six but still find time to go to
be seen Kansas Cfty, Mo., whele he is at- Janlke will tell the local leaders "are tentative," basketball games, parties and

Speaking further of prices, Red- tending, an exhibit of the Smith how they can make - their clubs The Difference "Oh, how delightful!" exclaimed other things. The physical educa.
ditt believes a rather popular and l Incubator Co., and inspecting the stronger than in previous years. The optomistlc housewife sets a the .andlady, "I am sure that you tlon on Friday and Saturday after-
prevaillng price for eggs is twelve standard flocks of the American The Valley county extensIon hen on 13 eggs and reqoices that will enjoy camping out more than noons keep a fellow from getting
cents above the market price. The Poultry Association With a view agent is inviting all Valley county she hatched all but one. The pess- anything else you could do," soft. For those who do not care
premium Is provided for people to to obtaining fancy chicks this year club leaders to attend the meet- Imistic sets a hen on 13 eggs and \. for physical education, they go
produce and offer the kind of eggs for several Valley county poultry Ings. Others interested in 4-H complains that she spoiled all but GOTIIIC, PERHArS down to the Y. M. C. A. swimming
the hatchery requires. r{lisers ";ho sell hatching eggs to club work also are invited to at- 12. Kitty: Jack says he can read me pool Tuesday and Thursday nightE

By good quality, Redditt con- Mr. Goff s hatchery. He expects tend, according to Dale. Increased The.optomist selects the bi~gest like a book, of every week.
tinues, is meant that the eggs must to return tomorrow or Saturday. Interest in pig and baby beef club, potatoes every time, and is eating Phyllls; You musn't take Jack ------.,-- _
be of good size, uniformity in size, this year indicates a good atten· the best all winter. The pessimist too IHerally de,ar. He probably
proper and uniform in shape, and Successful men do not as a rule, dance. selects the little potatoes every meims that you artl a very plain

h b dditi h attain success on a four or five time and Is eating the poorest all '
hIgh atcha illty. In a on, t e hour day, or ,~ four or fiTe day , wint""r.-Hastings Democrat. type.eggs must be from purebred flocks .. -Quiz want ads bring results.. "
that are well ~a_naged. week plan. I
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Feeds
,Ground

Feeds
without
tlogglng

~-----------------'-----,-

See fer yourself right in your
own hog lot how much better the Rowe Self-Feeder
feeds all feeds. See how it handles even ground feeds without '.
clogging-how perfectly it controls the feeding of free-flowing' ,
feeds, such as shelled corn, etc. .i ,/ "

Rowe Self Feeder st':e~e1~~yC:t~~~~oor
Feed bins are wider at bottom than top. 'Regulati 'gboards are
of s!eel-heavy galvanized tro~gh~swingingwa er-proof gal
vCl:I1ized cover over bins, Tilts either way to shut 0(£ wind while
tillmg. Also acts as guard to prevent spilling feed. All wood'hot creosoted,

, ' . \

Mounted on SI{ids-EasUy Moved
Entire feeder on skids-easily moved, full or empty. Made in 4 bushel,24

bushel, 50 bushel and 65 bushel 51zes.'
For Sale by

SACK LUM6ER AND COAL COMPANY
Ord, Nebraska

"

. No house is a hOU1~ unle~s it is
own'ed by: the people witO live 11_1 it.

. ,

If you have been, Hving around in
rented houses, paying rent e a c h

I •

month Instead of applying your rent
paynlents tow(}rd the pur~hase of a
hOlne. let us help you t9 change.

You can buy or build a houle
·NOW with the help of this association.
It's as 'easy as i, 2, 3. First you save,
then you, b~)];row, then you -buy or
build. Let us tell you how.

.I

I
I
I
I•I
I
I
I:-

'.

r·_·······~····_·_-_···~······_··········_M ...•••

PIUblic Sale I
I

h The Bxecutors of the estate of M. J. O'Connor, deceased, :
IW I sell at Public Auctlon to the highest bidder at the .M. J. I
O'Connor farm 1·2 mile west and t mUes north of ArtadJa the :
following described property, on. •

Wednesday, Feb. ~~.I
COMME~CI~G AT 1 O'CLOCK SlIARP •I

I 47 HEAD OF CATTLE I

16 head of choice mUch cows. 11 coming 2.year old helfe~s. ~,
8 coming 2·1ear.old Steers. Ii short ,earling steers. 1 ahort :
yearUng helter, 1 bull. Ii fall calves, I

11 HEAD OF HORSE :
Bay gelding, ! years old. Bay mare, ! years old. Roan I.

geldlng, Ii years old. Bay mare, 7 years old. Sorrel geldIng, '/
years old. 2 Bay Geldings, 12 :rears old. Bar !fJl!e, 10 Jears :
old. Black GeldIng, Iii years old. Saddle PonT. Spring Colt. I
All good well brolif:l horses. II

16 HEAD OF FALL PIGS :

HAY AND GRAIN 'I
1500, bushels of Corn. 1200 bushels of Barler. 2iJ toas of :

Alfalfa. Iii tons of PraJrle Uay. I
I

FARM l\IACIIlNERY, ETC, I
2 grass mowers. 2 hay sweep. Uay Stacker. S haT rakes. I

S walldng plows. RidIng Plow. Corn Planter. (·sectlon kar. I
row. 2 discs. '/.foot Blncler, nearll new. 2·row cultivator. 2, I
l·row 'waWng culthators. 2 runnIng gears and hay rAcks. 2 I
lumber 'wagons complete. Manure Spreader. Endgate Seeder I
l'annlng Mill. S"eep Grinder. Hand Sheller. 1l' horse engln~ I
and washIng maclilne. Grind stone. fump Jack. 3 sets work :
Harness. Hand Sellarator. Numerous hand tools and a few
ho~ehold articles. One almost new .door Chenolet Sedan wltJa I
trunk on back. If look for a car, do not faU to ter this. I.

8 DOZEN PURE, BRED BARRED ROCK CHICKENS I

TERMS O.k' SALE-6 months tlme on approTed notes bear. :
lng 10 per cent Interest. Parties desirIng credit make arrange. I

PL.LEASEt MY MOUTIIWASlI! ments with the clerk before sale. No propertT to be remored I
A Chicago man ate a: big mess until settled fOI:.,. •

of garlic in an unsuccessful at- LU~CIl WAGON ON GROUNDS' _J :

tempt to prevent the flu. Now J1e '\.
has flu, indigestion and haUtosle. 'B J. C · h & P 'J ' •

I' • • unnlng a.·m • Je."nsen .1
A reliable report states: Ten I

thousand drown yearly. 8Q per I EXECUTORS M. J. O'C0N:NOR ESrA'l:E :
cent of them boys betwe~ the I .,
ages of 15 to 19,-Learn to swim.. , I DW'AlN WILLIAMS•.!net., FIRST NATIONAL BilK, Clerk :
.\ ~ _ ~ ~ ~' ~_.•.~~
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The 80-a,cre well improved farm
belonging to Ambrose Urich, neal,"
~chard., was sold recently to
Lewis Borden of steinaure. Lb,
consideration boinl .125 an acre'

A 10@:::lc Dl}OP IN HOGS '
With 21,000 fresh hogs here on

Monday prices took a further drop
at 10@2Cc to the low point of the
season. Trading was largely' at a
spread of, $6.50@7.40 with best
light butCher weIghts up to $7.50,

SUARP BREAK IN LAMBS
Fat lambs sold 25@40c lower

than the close of last week on
Monday's market and best fed
lambs br~)Ught $8:50.. Feeder
lambs also sold lower with mixed
kinds up to $8.25. Aged- sheep
held st~ady.

FAT LAMBS: fed lambs; good'
to choice $8.35@8.90; fed lambs,
fair to good f7.75@8.35; native
lambs, good to choice $7.75@8.25;
shorn lambs $8.00@8.25; cull
lambs $4.00@7.0q.

FEEl,)ER. !"AMBS: Feeders,
good to choice ~7.75@8.25; feed
ers. fair to good $7.25@7.75.

EWES: 'Fat, good to choice
$4.00@4.60; fat, fair to good $3.25
@4.00; breeders, yearlings to 4
$4.00@5.50; cull and canner ewes
$1.90@2.00.

Union stock Yards, Feb. 2, 1931
-Opening prIces on cattle for the
week were generally 25c and in
some cases25@50c lower than
last Friday. Best steers here
brought $10.25. Receipts were
heavy, 11,000 head, and the move
ment sluggish from start to finish.
Both cows and hel!ers and stock
ers and feeders shared in the gen
eral decline.

Quotations on Cattle: ChoIce t6
prime yearlings $11.50 @ 13.00;
good to choice yearlings $10.00@
11.50; fair to good yearlings $8.25
@9.75; transhy warmed up steers
$5.00@7.00; choice to prime handy
steers $11.25@12.25; common' to
fair yearlings $7.00@8.25; choice
prime heavy steers $10.75@11.75;
good, cQ-oice handy steers $9.75@
10.75; good to choice heavy steers
$9.75@10.75; fair 'to good steers
$7.75@9.50; common to fair steers
$6.00@7.50; good to choice stock
ers $8.25@9.50; faJr to good stock
ers $7.25@8.25; common to fair
stockers $6.25@7.25; trashy grades
$5.50@6.00; good to cQoice feeders
$7.75@8.75; fair to good feeders
$7.75@8.75; common to fair feed
ers $5·.75@7.00; stock cows $3.75
@4.75; stock heifers $5.00@6.50;
stock stecr calves, $7.00@10.00;
stock heifer calves $6.00@8.00.

Fat Lambs Break 25@40c, Selling
at $8.00@8.50; Feeder Lambs
Lower at $7.50@8.25; Aged
Sheep Hold Steady.

Fat Cattle 25-500 Lower for
Week - Top $10.25

HOGS NEW LOW LEVEL

LIVE STOCK PRICES
AT SOUTH OMAHA

FrazIer Funeral Home, Ord. Am-
bulance senice. Day Phone 38;
Night 193. Sl-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fisher and son
Donald motored to \York Wednes
day morning where they will visit
with their son and family, Mr. and'
Mrs. Rolla Fisher. Donald wept
on to Lincoln to visit friends. The

Weed, Vice Grand; Harry Barber, famUy expect to return home Fri
Secretary; J. A. Barber, Treasurer. day.
l<'ollowing the installation, the la- Mrs. Buchanan' motored up from
dies' were treated to a delicious Kearney It'riday afternoon, return
lunch, served by the committee, ing that ~vening with her daughter
Clark Rqbey, Chas, Sayre, Arthur Alice, a teacher in our schools
Hutchins and Paul Jones. also Mr. LeBar and Miss Meyer~

The Standard Beare~s, a group accompanied them on their way to
of young ladles interested in mls - spend the week end at home. '
alons, met' with their leaders, Mrs. J. A. Barber was in Ord Friday
Dorothy Knapp and Miss Velma on business. '
Peterson, in the basement of the Miss Vesta Thorngate with] her
M. E. church on Sunday afternoon friend Miss Catherine Eivee of
where they discussed some of the Hastings were house guests of Mrs.
work whlch is being done by num- Myra '~rber over the week end.
bers of influential Japanese and MIss ElVee Is a teacher'in the Has
Chinese women who have come to tlngs schools.
know our Christ for the people of Mesdames Nora Kildow, Mary
their co u n try. Phyllis Jones Thelin and Ruth Hudson were Ord
was in charge' of the lesson. 15 visitors Friday.
members and 2 guests were pres- Mr. and Mrs. Irvie Sheldon were
ent. Aretta Ingraham and Ruby Grand Island vIsitors Tuesday,
Stewart were hostesses se:-:ing a Jan. 27. Mrs. Sheldon is taking
dainty lunch. foot treatments of Dr. Sheeley

The ministers of our local W~Ch are prpvIng very successful.
churches with Supt. L. O. Green en onald Fisher spent t~e week
are planning to conduct a Chris- d at Dannebrog visitmg his
tian Leadership Training school. ~~ends, \"lr. and Mrs: Ivan Caldwell
There will be four courses and b 0 are teachers In the Danae
classes will open Monday, Feb. 16. r~;sschools.
If interested call on or phone any per Wheatcraft, with his als
of the following: Rev. Schwabauer, ~r, t Mrs. MaggIe 4nnyas and Opal
Rev. Kirkwood Miss Brown or Aos attended a birthday party at
Supt. Green. " rcadla Saturday evening in hori-

Mrs. V. J. Thomas and Maud, or of Frankie Wheatcraft.
with Mr. and Mrs. l!Jd Post autoed Those who were entertained at
to Mira Valley last Tuesday where ~e Otto Bartz home Sunday were
they called at the Backemeyer· r. and Mrs. Hubert Weed, Mr.
home and, also at the Boettger dand z: Clark Roby, and little
home. ' aug ter, and Mr. and Mrs. Seton

Allen Tappan who is making 'his Hanson and daughter VirgInia Glo
home with Mr. and Mrs. Post cared of near Ord, ,
for the stock at the Rudolph Plate Mrs. Ben \Nel~on and Ilttle son
farm while Mr. Plate was in Oma- aresP,ending the week with Mrs.
ha with a carload of sheep. Nelson s pa~ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ir-

Ben Nelson accompanied two vie Sheldon while, Ben is in Ohl
carloads of cajtte to Chicago Sat- cago,
urday. 'Ben's father took a car Rev. and Mrs. SChwabauer with
load of cattle to Omaha the same Rev. Randall of Scotia and Rev I
day. :i Warren, of the S. D. B. church at-

Miss Ruby Post and Mr. Hudson tended the Ministerial Association
of Cairo motored to North Loup which was held at Ord on Monday
Thursday eve~ing to attend the op- Feb. 2. '
eretta, They' returned to Cairo Mrs. V. J. Thomas and Miss
the same evening. '. MaUd autoed to Cotesfield last

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Barnhart Wednesday afternoon accompanIed
with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Helbig by Mrs Burris and Mrs. Nina Lew-
were Monday afternoon visitors at is. .
the Geo. Bartz home in Riverdale. ~wis ~mith, brother- bf Earl
- ......----'-----...:-....:.....=~I Smith with, Roy Stine Mrs

Smith's brother; came up tr()~
their homes at Ulysses, Saturday
noon and remained at the Earl
Smith home until Sunday evening.

The- Frank Manchester famLty
has moved from the Geo. Gowan
house in the northeast part of
town to rooms owned by' Jesse
Babcock over the Hurley and Er
nest store.

The Linger It0nger club was very
pleasantly entertained at the coun
try hom~ of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Stude last Saturday evening. Roo~

was the diversion. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs~ Sterling Man.
chester, Mr. and Mrs Will Wheat.
craft, Mr. and Mr~. Floyd Wetzel
and Mr. and MfS'. Andy Townsend.
A lo:vely lunch was served at the
c~s~ ,

\

I .... '.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEB~ASK~, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1931.

I NORTH LOUP DEPARTMENT
MRS. FRED BARTZ, Reporter

\
w.,.,.,~.,.,.,'f'#~#~_############---_###_-'"

\
~efore Uncle Sam will, begin leaving mail at, your'
d.oc. City delh-ery is assured ,but it will take some
t.iIJle to supply all with suitable boxes. We have one'
of the best approved bo~es on the market and will
put it up for you upon receipt' of your order. The
price, completely install~d, is only- J,

YOtt will ne'ed a

MAIL BOX

I

Riverside. Hatchery
Phone 2104 Evet Sm~th R~ F. D. 4

,$1.50
FRANI( SERSHEN

Hardware j
I,

! miles north of Ord on the east side of the river.

Maiden Valley
Mr. aad Krs. S. B. Brown and

! fa mil, .ere Bunday visitors with
,Mr. Browa's lister, Mrs. Geo. Clay
.and CamUT At Taylor.

RaJIUoad Pocock spent the week
-end with lIlr. and Mrs. Ed Pocock.
MondaT morning he went to Os-

· ceola .wkere he is working.
Mrs. Kartill Vincent and Julia

· spent T.e~dIlT afternoon with Mrs.
Elizabeth Harding.

Mrs. Edward Shoemaker called at
'Orin Carr's Wednesday afternoon.

,So I. Willard and Homer called at
Frank Losare's Monday evening.

Mrs. lake Shoemaker called on
Mre. Waltec Waterman Thursday

-. afternooa. •
Frank Gil'ord shipped a car of

,cattle to Omaha Tuesday. He went
· down bT auto.

Miss BIlea Inness spent the
week en. witla her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. CharleT Inness and family.

:She retarned to Burwell Sunday.at-
'ternoon. '

ReT. Writ,lat called at J. D. Gar
,nick's Tueaday afternoon:

Mr. a•• Mes. Howard' Huff spent
MondaT afternoon at I. C. Clark's.

Mr. and llles. ~rchie Waterman
and Yr. aad Mrs. Leonard Peavy

·and sons spent Thursday evening
at Russel Waterman's.

Mr. aad Mrs. Carl Young and Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Shoemaker spent
MondaT witll Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Shoemaker. .
) Mr. aad Krs. Charley Inness and
sons speat Wednesday afternoon
with Mrs. A. J. Ferris while Char.
ley attended Charley John's sale.

Joseph. and Marlon Meyers called
at Russel Waterman's Sunday mor-
ning. ' .

Miss Alice Vogeler spent Thurs
day night witll. Mrs. Elizabeth Hard
ing. "

Mr. alld Mrs. Anton Kluna and
famll, were Sunday visitors at .the
Ben Yal, Ilome.

Mrs. S. B. Brown and baby ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wi·
gent and ItOIl to Cushing 'Sunday
and spent the day with Mrs. Callie
Douglas. .

Mrs. Frank and Waldo Lesure
and daugllter spent Sunday with
Mrs. Fruk Gitrord.

Mrs . .mlizabet~ Harding and Miss
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NOLL, SEED CO•
Phone 185 Ord

BUfK GARDEN ~EEDS.

On Tuesday of thIS week
we received our shipment
of Cresh bulk garden seeds,
We have these seeds on
display. now and you are
invited'to come in and see
these fresh seeds. .

GOOCll'S BEST FLOUR
\ and FEEDS

We were in Lincoln last
week and contracted to
handle Gooch's flour and
feed in this territory.

We will have a car of
this flour and feed in the
last of this week or the
first of' next week. When
in town call and take a
look at these products.

NOLL SEED CO.

NEWS

~930 Ford Coupe
1928 Chrysler Coupe
1929 .Whippet Coach
1928 Whippet Sedan
1926 Ford sedan
1926 .l<'ord Touring
Complfte with graIn a.d

Convenient Terms

per pound
~ ONLY ...

Miscellaneous

2Sc

Farm Machine"ry

AT ALL GROCERY STORES AND MEAT'
MARKETS IN ORD.

Buy the Best, insist on Pop Corn Valley Butter. ..
Manufactured By ,

Ord Co-operative Creamery Co.

A, . -

Bar.gain in Food
Butter is a food hargain. It ~s.' all food, no waste-·

97.88 per cent digestihle.
Butter is one of the hest sources oC hodily fuel. It

. supplies energy and vitality, is necessary to growth oC

. CHILDR~N aQ.d health oC the ADULT.

Valley County prodw:es over a Million Pounds of
BUUfr each yeafand this is one of the County's big re
sources. These Dairy Dollars do not stay lon~ with the
Farmer., He puts them into circulation at once, paying his
hill with the Grocer, the Physician, the Hardware dealer
in fact, the Dairy Dollar finds its way into every channel oC
local trade and helps maintain all forms of husiness and in
dustry in Valley County.

POPCORN VALLEY BUTTER is the one manufac
tured product that the farwers of this community produce
in their ,own factory' and offer Cor sale to the people of Ord.

POPCORN VALLEY BUTTER is a QUALITY FOOD
PRODUCT manufactured under Sanitary' conditipns and
the price is '

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.
Ord, Nehraska

,GUAHAM-SEYLER-MILLEU co.
Burwell, Neh~,

The wise buyer is a quality buyer and not a prle. buyer.
Check over this list and you will lind the car you are loo~ng
tor. I

I

Ok'd Used Cars
Don't Be Misled

I 1930 Chevrolet Coupe
1929 Chevrolet Coach
1928 Chevrolet Coupe
1927 Chevrolet Cabriolet
19~7 Chevrolet Coach
19~3 Dodge Touring
1930 Chevrolet 1% ton Truck.
body.

TRUCKING-Wlll truck anything
anywhere at reasonable rates.
Phone 300 or Finch filling station.
Harry Patchen. I 44-4t

TRUCKING-We truck anything at
any time. Phone Farmen Eleva
tor or 421W. C. C. Haught. H-tt.

FOR ANY HAULING, local or loilg
distance, call Farmers Co-op Oil
Co. K. T. Peter.son. J1-lt

TO GET RID Of your cleanlna
trouble bring all your cleaning to
us and you can be sure that you
will get' a good job. Valeteria I
Cleaning and Shaping. Near ~m
Theatre. Julius .Vala S-tf

NOTICE-The party who stole a
box ot '~ar tools from my car in
front ot Ramsey's pool halI is
known. It tools are returned to
me no questions will be asked.
Peter Jensen, 19th and L St., Ord
Nebr. 46-lt

TELEPHONE 349J for all kinds
of electric wiring, and repair

. work. Mike Peters. ST-tf

THE KOZA BARiBER SHOP wants
your business. Best haircuts
and shaves, quick service. 45-tt

CUSTOM PLOWING-I will do alI
kinds ot tractor plowing. Frank

\ Svoboda. . 46-lt

FOR SALE-82-volt Carm Delco
plant, in good shape, complete
with new battertes, "If Interest
ad see Ed Holub, Elyria. 39-tt

Chickens, Eggs

}'OR SALE -.!.. McCormick-Deering
cream separator No.3. Phone
1812. Howerton Bros. 44~tf

,

c

Real Estate

Livestock,' Pets

FOR SALE7"Team of mules, COlD
ing 5 and 6 years old, well broke
and priced to sell. Roy Nelson,
phone 0120. 45-3t

FOR SALE-Choice Duroc gUts,
bred to Aslmus' registered boars,
for April and May farrow, vac
cinated. I mIle northwest Of!
Ord. Henry VodehnaI.· 46-tf

FOR SALE-Second' cutting altalta I
hay. Jess Sevenker. 46-2t I

Household Equipment
FOR SALE-Rose Comb R. I. White

FOR SAlJIl-2 and a lb. wool batts. cockerals, $1.25 each, from Loup
O. D. Noll. 4%-U Vall~y Hatchery. ¥.rs. Anna K.

l<'OR SALE-strained honey. 9c a Jensen, Route 3, Ord. 45-3t
lb. Mrs. Joseph Prlnce. Phone CUSTOM HATCHING-Setting Feb.
2903. } 46-2t 11. Booking orders now. Call

roR SA!-E-Good leather daven- • or lliee Evet Smith. Phone 2104.
port, cheap. Mrs. Jim Misko. 46-lt

46-2t FOR SALE-Butt' Mlnorca hatch-
F-i'()-R-S-A":'LE--'-N-o-.--1d-r-y-·,-la-n-d-p-o-'a-- ing eggs ot fine laying strain.

R i h $2 per hundred. I no longer
toes, ed Tr ump , at $1.20 a bu- selI to hatcheries. Mrs. P. J.
she1 delivered in Ord. Good for Walkwiak, Scotia. 46-2t
seed or eating. Phone 300. Hairy
Patchen. , 44-4t BABY. CHICKS-Only ~me price tor

BEAUTIFUL PIANO AT A BAR- the entire season. Reds, Rocks,
galn-I have a beautiful high Wyandottes, Brahmas 14c, Jer-Ir,~~~~~~~~~~~~~
grade KimbalI made piano in the sey White Giants 20c (limited
vicinity ot Ord on which the cus\ number). Evet Smith. Phone
tomer is unable to tinish making 2104. 46-lt
payments. I will deliver this tine
piano to any reliable person who
will pay the balance in cash or
deterred payments. For tulI in

,formation write to Ed. A. Jones,
Sr., The Music Man, 107 E. 9th
St.. Grand Island, Nebr. 44-3t

FOR SALE-The Fred Albers tarm
5 miles northwest ot Ord, See
Mrs. RhynJe Christensen. 45-2~.

FOR SALE-Our r e II d e nee in
north Ord and our .24J-A farm
adjoining Elyria. Joe Carkoski,
Adm. 37-10t

FOR BALE-Some improved and
unimproved farms in Valley coun
ty. Write I!l. T. Weekes, Beatrice.
Nebr. 26-tl

l.<'OR SALE-Lot 8, block 5, \lil
son's addition toOrd, 53 x 155 ft,
level, in cultivation, lying just
north or main entrance to tair
grounds. Want $100 for it. J.
H. Capron, Ord. ' 44-4t

}'OR SALE- The late Mrs. Mary
Zikm uP"- pro perty consisting ot
6 lots, large house, large barn, a
part ot which can be used as
garage, hen house, coal house,
some nIce fruit trees. 2 blocks
west ot Cathollc church. Ed
Zlkmund, Executor. 46-tf

FOR SALE-I have for sale 320
acres ot land on the Middle Loup,
160 a. level black soil second
bottom, )60 a. slightly roIling.
Well irrigation could be used if
so desired. 200a. i'41rmland, 50 a.
altalra, 8 room large, all mod
ern house, welI built barn tor
50 head of stock with room tor
40 ton ot hay, other buildings
also. Buildings 6n. this farm
are worth $10,000. rPiced at
$22,500, or which $6,500 must be
cash with easy terms on the bal
ance. Owner wishes to go west
on account of health of family
and is sacrificing this splendid
home. Possession March 1 this
year. Farm located only 4 1·2
miles trom town. Ernest S.
Coats, Ord, Nebr. 46-ft

FOR RENT-The wui McLain rest- I'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
dence. See Stanley McLain. 43-tf

50 Head at Scotia Sale Barn
\ .

,'fHUnSDAY, }"EBRUARY 12
Sale Starts at 2:00 o'clock Sharp

Cols. Martin, Weiler aQd Cummins, Auctioneers.
Bank oC Scotia, Cle~k.

Thill is an extra good hunch of hrood sows, hred and
fed fight to produce some real pigs. All douhle imm'une
and have not had a cough in the herd this winter.

I

FLOYJ) MEGRUE, Owner,

I

.SPOTTED POLAND AND CHESTER WHITE ,.

Wanted

For Rent

WANTED~Place to work by man
and wife, on farm, where there
is tenant home. Phone 0332.

. , 46-2t

J.

LOST-Angora cat, gray with
black streaks. Was seen in
southeast Ord. If you know
where she is please notify W.
KQchonowskl, Arcadia. Reward.

. . 45-~t

-
"I don't want any callers this

afternoon," said the business man
to the office boy. It Uiey say
their buslness Is important, ju~t

telI them that's what they all say,"
That afternoon' a lady called and
insisted on seeing him. "I am his
wife," she exclaimed. "That's what
they all say," sald the office boy.

,
Nebraska Leads the YatJon

In MusIcal .-t.'cUlfUes.
Where do you s'ay the center ot

the nation's, musical activities Is?
New York? PhUadelphla? Chicago?
Hardly. If the presIdent of the
Nebraska Music Teachers' associa
tion, Miss Lucille Robbins, can be
relied upon, it Is in Nebraska.
Miss Robbins attended a meeting
of the national association ot mu
sic teachers In St. LouIs, In the
closing days of December. "You
can imagine my surprise," Miss
Ro~bins said to an interviewer,
"when I learned that the state ot
Nebraska leads the nation in mu
sical activities. Although I kne't
that the state had been making
rapid strides in musical activity
during the past seven years, I had
no idea our work was being con
sidered a criterion until I had a
personal conference with the na
tional se-cretary. Our state seems
to have at the present time only
one rival, Callfornta.' ,

Miss Robbins explained that the
judgment ot the Nebraska work is
based on the manner ot securing
members, the resident talent, the
type ot programs presented, and
the co-operation given state om
cers in sponsortng musical educa
tion. "I feel sure," she declared,
"that it we are successful it is due
to the wonderful co-operation giv
en by state officers, the executive
board and the musicians of the
state. We have no deficit in our
state assoclatfon, ,being lentl'rel)'l
self-supporting from the coIlection
ot dues'."

Plans are' being made for the
state convention ot Nebraska mu
sic teachers to be held in Lincoln
in . March. Six nationalIy known
artists, will be present to partici
pate in the program. Fresh in
terest in this meeting has been giv
en by the statement President Rob
bins has given ofNebraska's stand
ing in musical activities. This
adds another teathe.r to the head
dress of Nerbaska which is already
pretty well tiUed with tokens ot
national achievement.

Lost and Found

-~rs. W. ~. Hawkins, tell otf
the back steps at her home pro
perty. Dr. ,C. C. Shepard is car-
Ing tor her. '

THE ORO QUIZ, OR,D, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, F~BRUARY 5, 1931.

(Continued from ~g'e 1)

For the Indians Buxton, a leng
thy center, appeared to best ad
vantage. Only ct!J.e red-skin ap
peared with the Harvard team, the
others having run atoul of the law
at Clay Center a day or so pre
vrous. It was a poor aggregation
and the fans" were disappointed.

This gives the All-Stars the tine
record at tour wins and one de
feat. Next Monday nIght' the tast
traveling team, Warner'{l Roamers,
will be here fora return game.
This team has been playing real
basketball on theIr trip through
western N~braska, Colorado and
Kansas. They have been defeated
by only one team, Paxtun, since
they were beat by Ord a few weeks
ago and they are counting on get
ting revenge from the AIl-Stars
next Monday night. Krejci wlll be
back in suit and probably the
largest crowd so tar thIs season
will attend the game.

The box score Monday night:
Ord AU-Stars. .

tg ft pt pt
CarkoskI, f 1, 0 1 2
Lashmett, f 2 1 1 5
Blesslng, f 0 0 1 0
Carlson, f ..· :.1 0 0 2
Adams, c 3 0 1 13
Christensen, g 0 0 0 0
Beeghly, g O 0 0 0
Jensen, g ' 1 0 1 2

8 1 5 17
Harvard Indlans,

tg ft pf pt
WendeIl, f / 1 0 2
Hamburger, f 0 1 0 1
Buxton, c 1 0 3 2
Higgins, g --. 0 0 0 0
Roberts, g : .. 0 0 1 0

2 1 4 5

Buys Car of Furniture.
Harlan T. }~razier is expecting a

carload ot furniture Wllich he pur
chased for s~pment thls week. It
will arrive early next week.

-~----:-_---,

,
No C,ity L..ell8'ue Tills Week.

No city league basketbaIl games
Were held this week because ot
the Loup Vall e y tournament.
Games wlll be played as usual next
Tuesday evening.

Lucky SouthsIde Club Meets.
The Lucky Southside Baby Beef

club met this week in the hOllle of
their leader, Clare Clemen"t. In
the absence ot the president the
vice president caIled the meeting
to order after which plans tor the
coming year were, discussed. Three
new members were taken in and
Claude Williams ot Arcadia was a
Visitor, Dean Marks Is news re
porter tor thIs dub.

., .

and varnishing in the court house,
which was reterred to a committee
and laid over until the next meet
ing.

All supervlsors were present at
the meeting.

"The Bachelor Father"

Friday and Saturday, February 6 and 7
uOKLAHOl\IA CYCLONE"

at
Weller and McMindes PavilIon

1:30 P. M.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 7

With Lois Moran, Walter By- that kl1ls the soul. What's
ron and PhUlips Holmes. Mod- marriage to sophisticated'
ern Morals and modern maid- youtl;J., especially those girls
ens who attempt to steer cle)ll" who think life is a merry
of marriage and hit the pace dance. \

Tuxedo Comedy "Girls Will Be Boys" and Aesops
"Laundry Blues." Admission 10c and 30c

,
Tuesday and Wednesday, Febr, 10 and 11

"THE DANCERS~'

SUNDAY and MONDAY, Febr, 8 and 9
"PART TIME Wl}"E."

I I
With Edmund Lowe, Leila Hy- Tired hubby blows oft once too
ams, Tommy CIU'ford and Wal- often and friend wifey goes oft
ter McGrall. 'I:.EE OFF! To (no, NOT tp mother). You've
the grandest round ot roars heard ot golt widows-now
you've had since' way back! meet golf widower! .

Dogville Comedy "Dogway Melody" and Paramount Sound
News. Matinee Sunday'at 3 P: m, Reduced .

admission until 6 :30,

With Bob Steel. The tale of a the "Oklahoma Cyc1one"-but
battling kid who rode like the .the didn't know he was stalk-
wind and fought like a demon. y urun .
They caned him a~ outlaw- Ing the real bandit.

~f(~iS..ennett Co~~dy "Don't Bite YourDentist.'
~:'~"Admlssion10c and 30e , .

Tonight

COAliNG: , At the NEW ORD THEATRE "Whoopee,"
"Raffles," "A Lady's lI-foral;s," "The Great Meadow,"

Marion Davis in "The Bachelor pertormance as Tony, the
Father" is the most talked ot bachelor tather's tavorite child.
picture ot the year! Marion
Davies in her crowning comedy It's a riot!
Boy Friend Comedy "High Ge~r" and Sportlight "Fish:

Fowl and Fun." Admission 10e and 35c.

. ALL-STARS BEAT
)'heatres- HARVARD QUINT

=========~=== WITHOUT KREJCI
'The Ord

I'

(COntinued from page 1)

ECONOMY WILL
.BE PROGRAM OF

COUNTY BOARD
I Supervisor Johnson introduced II
resolution approving House RoIl
)<Jo. 219, which provides that it shall
be- lawful for counties to contract
for and do .township road work.

I He believes it is for the best in
terest ot Vall~y county and alI the
townships bee a use the county
maintains equipmept and men for
this w!lrk and it t!:te blll ill passed,
they can be kept busy the year
around, at a saving of money to
both tow~hips ,and the county.
The resolution was passed by a
unal1imous vote.

Supervisor Vasicek introduced
a ,resolution that iii tuture no
county aId shaIl be aIlowed to
paupers until applicant has de
clar* under oath- that he Is en
titled to such aid and unUI he sub
mits proot ot his assertions. The
cost ot taking care ot paupers is
gradualIy m 0 u n tin g in Valley
county, pauper costs in December
reaching $686.50 and the three
mont9-s prevIous being about the
same. Supervi,sors passed Mr. Va
sicek's m'.ltion unanimously.

As an economy measure,' super
visors decided to publi~h only a
Summary ot minutes ot their meet
i~gs in all papers in 'the county,
providing that th.e papers are wll1
trig to do thIs tor one-tourth ot the
legal rate each. As the legal rate
is only 25c per column inch the
four papers in the county wlll each
receive but 6 1-4c per column inch
for publishing the summary, shoul~

they accept. Until a year or so
ago minutes ot the meetings were
printed In full in all papers of the
county, which Is the policy follow
ed in most otner counties ot Ne
braska. '

The $2,000 bond ot R.C. Ayres,
.county engineer" was a~proved
alld bonds for township officers
were approved.

All claims on tile were' allowed
with the exception of Geo. J.
Owen's 'claim ot $260 for painting
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ENJOYS 8tU. BIRTHDAY
Nels Jorgensen passed hIs 84th

b i r t h day last Wednesday. 1II-;
children were all at home. Miss
Mena Jorgensen, Mrs. Rudolph Col
lIson and famlly, Henry and Wal
ter Jorgensen and their families.
all from around Ord, were there
and a son and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Wlll Jorgensen, came from
Minden Casper Worm and a few'
other relatives were present and.
other guests were the S. D. G. club,
This club generally meets 'Thurs
day but this time they decided to
go the day before and had a fine
time in the Jorgensen home. There
were 35 guests in all in the Jor
gensen home that day.

Makes Solo Drive
, From Philadelphia

A former Ord school girl, now
Mrs. A. C. Shaw, of PhUadelphia.
visited in Ord last week with the
W. L. Ramsey family. Mrs. Shaw
drove from Philadelphia alone.
taking five days for the trip. She
was told in the east that she would
find roads out here blocked with
snow but only in the east dId she
find snow. She came to Ord from
Omaha accompanied by her sister,
Mrs. Harold Parcher. of Sioux City.
and they returned to Omaha last
Wednesday. J

It was eighteen .years ago that
Mrs. Shaw attended school here.
She was then Miss Doris Douglass,
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Douglass. Her mother passed away
here and is buried in the Ord ce
metery and after her' lIeath Mrs.
Shaw and her sister, Edna, now
Mrs. Parcher, lived with the W. L.
Ramsey's and con tin '.1 e d their
schooling. It was to visit their mo
ther'a g..:aveand to see the Ramsey
family that they returned at thla
time.

know that the Ord Theatre i3
haTing its ~ormal opening TlJ,urs
day night and that the city of <frd
is an Ideal place to 'visit on one
of the three opening day,s, it is'nt
the fault of the theatre manager,
Ord business people or the Quiz.

Read the ads in this week's QUiz.
carefully. Practically all of them
feature money-saving items that
every household needs. And If your
friends who live at a distance don't
know about the theatre opening
and the big bargain event being
held in connection with it. tele
phone to them or write them at
once.

10,000 Read It Every Week!

(Continued on ~age 5.)

\'

"I'll come down any time of the the purpose of getting anothe-.:
day or night to issue a lIcens'e or drink! Then he returned and was
marry a couple but I won't hold arrested by Sheriff Rouild and..

Marshall Leonard Covert.
court On Sunday for the com'en- \Vhile Ihey were taking him to
ience of a liquor law violator," the court house "Old Pete" suc
said Judge J. H. Hollingshead. leed'ed in thrOWing a pint bottle
And so Grover Cleveland Alexan-Jf 'hootch" away but Sheriff
der, famous baseball pitcher and [{ound'8 eagle eye saw him dispose
world series hero spent Sunday iu of the liquor and the car was sto,p
the Valley county jail. ped whlle the officers 'U'trleved

Alexander, whose home Is in 51. the evidence,
Paul, came to Ord Saturday eV2n- In Judge Hollingshead's court
ing to assist in cheering the St, 'Jcllclay llloruing Alexander plead
Paul high school basketball team c'd g-uilty to charges of intoxication
on to vieton' in the Loup Valley and possession flled by County At
tournament. He· rode up with Lomey Munn and paid fine~ and
friends and was perfectly sober on (0:<3 totalling $158.50, after which
the way, his friends said, But after he was released.
he reached Ord it was a differen' As a rEsult of the world series
story. hero's visit to Ord the local school

Midway of the evening the fam- fund Is richer by a: considerabl<e
ous hurler entered the schoolhouse amount and Alexander is poorer-
hilariously intoxicated, lIe wa,:' but probably no wiser. He has
given an oplJortunily to leave by been In too many simllar scrapes
<;chool authort ies ,lnJ did Eo--fo before.

Grover Alexander Spends Sunday In Ord
Jail, Pays Fine of $15R50 For Liquor

Ord Rotarians visited the Ord
schools Monday afternoon after
their regular luncheon, dropping
in informally to watch a number
of the various classes as the regu
lar routine ot the school unwound.
Trailing along, the Quiz reporter
decided that the Rotarians were
enjoying the trip, gaining fresh en
thusiasm and interest in our
schools, and learning a great deal
about just how school now-a-days
is carted on. Nearly everything
they sa'l-,.,,:as n~w a!!d wante~ ex
planation by Superintendent Bell,
for hardly any of these men had
ever been inside the doors of an
Ord schooi before. But it will not
be difficult to coax Ihem to go, at
ter this.

The' first stop was the gymnas
ium, where .about forty girls of
the junior high were enjoying
games and exercises and drllls un·
del' the capable direction of MIss
Edna Hrizda. The play which was
going 'on when the Rotary club en
tered changed to wheel-barrcwlng,
and this drew lots of chuckles
from the visitors. In this wheel
barrowing, one girl. facing the
floor. goes about on her hands,
and her legs are grasped firmly
by the ankles by a second girl,

Club Members Pay Informal
Call at School, Thoroughly

Enjoy Their Visit.

ORD ROTARIANS
GAIN HINTS ON
SCHOOL METHODS

In connection with the opening
of the new theatre, merchants ot
Ord have planned a three-day bar
gain event that starts Thursday
and continues through Friday and
Saturday. Nearly every business
man and woman in town Is making
special prices for the three days.

To spread the fame of Ord's
new theatre over a wider territory
than the Quiz covers, a number
of the business people collaborated
in mailing out a four-page circular
3.356 copies of which went into
the mails Tuesday. If anybody
within fifty miles of Ord doesn't

10 2 6 22
St. Paul.

Frazier Funeral Home, Ord. Am-
bulance service. Day Phone 38:
NIght 193. 31-tf

fg ft pf pt
Crowe, f .. , , 0 1 1 1
;.;'ielsen, f ., .. , , 0 1 1 1
Dobry, c .4 3 0 11
Harvey, g 1 0 i 2
Taylor, g , 1 1 3 3

7 3 6 17
---------

Toennlges Will Play
Professor Theo. Toenniges and

his orchestra will furnish music
for the opening of the Ord Theatre.
This orchestra will play all three
nights when "Whoopee" is present-
ed on the screen, .

By defeating St. Paul 22 to 19 in
an extra-period game here Satur
day night Dannebrog won the Loup
Valley championship and galned
possession of the gold basketball
for at least a year. This was' the
first annual Loup valley tourna
ment, so Dannebrog high's name
will be the first one inscribed on
the cup, They won the right to
compete in the finals by prelimin
ary victories over Loup City and
Ord and their right to the cham
pionship is undisputed.

Bang-up basketball was the rule
Saturday night and the consolation
game between Ord and Sargent
was nearly as exciting as the main
event, Sargent coming from behind
in the last four minutes of play to
win 24 to 17. At the time Sargent
staged their final rush Ord led 17
to 16 but long shots from the cen
ter of the floor by Shettron, big
Sargent guard, proving the undoing
of Ord's hope••

The thIrd quarter was Ord's big
period. The local boys were be
hind 6 to 12 at half time but came
out fighting and soon pulled Up
even with Sargent, going into th~

lead early in the final period. AI!
of the Ord boys participated in the
scoring but Steinwort led with 5
points. For Sargent Clark Metcalf
was the high scorer but Lysinger
and Shettron were big assets to the
Custer county team.

J. Dobry, with 11 points: was the
highest scorer in the St. Paul-Dan
nebrog game but Pederson, Danne
brog center, shared individual star
ring honors' with him. lIarvey 801
~ IJlaye~ a (In.'' gam~Jt ~uard for
thePaulites and Petersen, at tor
ward, looked exceptionally good
for Dannebrog.

This game was a thriller all the
way through. At half time Danne
brog led 16 to 15 and when the
game ended the score was tied at
19 alike. In the five minute extra
period a field goal by Petersen and
a free throw by Pederson complet
ed the scoring and gave Danne
brog the game and the champion
ship,

Semi-final games last Thursday
night also were exciting. In the
first encounter Dannebrog' out
classed Ord and won, 30 to 21, and
in the second game St. Paul edged
out Sargent by an 18 to 17 score.
The play of Crowe and Dobry fea
tured for St. Paul, though the
midget forward was missing close
in shots. For Sargent Shettron
and Haner looked best.

The box score of the champion
ship game Saturday night:

Dannebrog.
fg ft pf pt

Petersen, f , , 3 0 0 6
Jacobsen, f , .• ,1 1 1 2
Pederson, c ,., , •.. ,4 1 1 9
Lauritzen, g , ......•... 1 0 2 2
Thompson, g .. " .... ,.1 0 2 2

DANNEBROG WINS Merchants Plan Bargain Days
CHAMPIONSHIP INTo Correspond With Opening
FINALS SATURDAY •
St. Paul Loses' Out In Extra Of Ord's FI ne New Theater
. Period; Ord Loses Close

Game to Sargent.

Bargain Days Edition
-1'2

Local Man Killed His Wife In
Car Smash, Charges James
Spence of Newman Grove.

A damage suit for $15,300 was
filed in district court here Satur
day against Charles E. Inness by
James E. Spence of Newman Grove,
who as administrator of his wlte's
estate asks that amount for the
death of his wife, Edith Spence, on
July 23, 1930, which his petition
states was due to Inness' negli
gence in driving. Spence also sues
in behalf of his minor daughter,
Mary Jane Spence, who is but 8
years old, wanting $15,000 for thi!
loss of the 33 year old wife and
mother, $300 for her funeral ex
penses, and the costs of the case.

In' his petition it is alleged that
Inness hit the Spence car at an
intersecfion on the KND highway,
as the Spence family and Axel Nel
son, father of l\:1rs, Spence, were
going from Fullerton to Central
City. The cars collided with such
force that the Spence car was
thrown abont 20 feet: The Spence
filing claims that Mr. Inness did
not have his car under control;
that he was going at a reckless rate
of speed estimated at between 40
and 45 miles per hour; that the de
vfendant was not paying attention
and did not heed the stop signs,
and was careless and negligent.

Munn and Norman and Prince
and Prince of Grand Island are at
torneys for the plaintiff. The
trial will probably come up for
hearing at the spring term of court.

$15,300 ASKED
IN DAMAGE SUIT
AGAINST INNESS

Co''S.W>At~ JANU~T I:~t~. WitH TIIB0.. JOURNAL

'. i

The Ord Quiz

~tl.:~~C"~tJ\.......~_.... .~ t; A...I...I:",f'l..."".".• ; ":Whoo ~
'rlJ.&~tlY...Y..AHW:M~\.~.!.ulMt.U} ...c- pee

'Whoopee', With Eddie!Cantor,
Opening Show at OrdTheater

-- M~----------
guise and proceeds to cook in his
own sweet way.

All is going well until Sally's
father and Sherif! arrive, looking
for the fugitives. Sally and Henry
escape just in time and dash off in
the Ford, after Henry has gone he
man, knocked out, the ranch-own
er's son and wrecked the garage.
They seek refuge in' the Indian re
servation and learn that Wanenis
has determljied to abandon white
CiVUlZati.on.~..go ba.ck to savag
ery in his II ai.r,.lb~Ueving that
hl~. rl!oc~, ~.h,.A:.,fioye f?r Sally
tmposstble? - .~..... '.'

-'-"-I

(Continued onPage 4.)
"

State Club Leader Pays Tribute
To Crops Judging Team At

Meeting Thursday.

(Continued on Page 4.)

Established 1882
. ::' .

. ....

f'- -------.-.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

As one of the oldest institutions in Ord, this news
paper extends greetings to the Ord Theatre, the newest.

If Mr. M. Biemond is to be congratulated upon his A d'escription of the Ord Theatre appears elsewhere
.fore~ight in locating'such a mod'el theatre in tl~e thriv- in this week's edition. Suffice it to say that Mr. Biemond
ing and progressive city of Ord, the c~ty is also to be con- has spared neither effort nor capital to make the theatre
gratulated upon attracting to it such a progressive busi- a success. It is a c!"edit to Ord and we are sure that Ord,
ness man a's Mr. Biemond, by its patrona-g'e, will be a credit to the theatre.

Welcome ,To The New Ord Th~ater!

i.. ~. ;~hl~lC.\';!1. k.,:t~ 't. '\~. '"
Unl'/ll1'"lW 'C:V . ''T ' \':

Theater Opening and
THEr-'"

Nebraska's Most Modern
Show House To Be Formally

Opened On February 12th
- .+'-------------

Hy lJlMA ELLIS LEc~ETT I FRISBIE LEADS
AnYOne·~ho thinks that Ord's FARM BUREAU'Sbeautiful new theater dO~s' not ex-

emplify modernistic motds grace-

fully has only to inspect the re- PLAN MEETINGstrained elegance of this latest ad-
dition to our business and plea
sure district. The promise exte?d
ed by the unusual and charmtns
exterIor is more than fulfilled
within doors. In fact, I believe
the interIor Is even more ~ttrac
tive than the front of the bUilding.

From across the street, or to a
passerby, the Ord Theater shows a L. I. Frisbie, state 4-H club lead
front of pale cream bricks built er, presided last Thursday at tho!
up to a hIgh two storIes, and rising annual planning meeting of the
at the mIddle to a. higher peak, Valley county farm bureau. In his
the slopes of the peak being In- remarks Mr. Frtsble paid a high
terrupted occasionally by notches, tribute to Valley county's national
after the modern manner. The championship crops judging team.
canopy at the center front, over- "As state leader I was mighty
hanging the street, is of silver and proud to have Nebraska. represent
blue painted metal, with many ed by these boys," he said. "Not
notches and points, with the word so much because they won, but be
"0 R D" prominently featured, and cause of their conduct on the way:
with places for 111 electric bulbs! They went to Chicago modest and
ThInk of that! unassuming, won· the title and

The broad double doorways, at came back the same way."
either side of whIch is a big glass About twenty-five men and wo-
window and place for a small shop, men from all over the county were The greatest event of the picture
enter a lobby which ijl really present at last Thursday's meeting year ill Ord comes Thursday, Feb
charmingly different. In each side and took part in planning the farm ruary 12, when the new Ord
wall Is a fireplace, jutting out bureau's program for the coming Theatre opens its doors to the pub
gradually . and modernistically, year. li~ for the first time. It Is fitting
running to a peak at the top. In The goal for 4-H club member- that "Whoopee," the Samuel Gold·
the fireplaces are grills, throwing shlp this year was set at 300. Last wyn-Flo Zeigfeld mustcal riot,
out heat, and high above are side- year was the most successful club starring Eddie Cantor, should be
lights. On a mantel shelf sits a year ever enjoyed by Valley coun- the opening attraction for this
tall blue 'Vase full of blue bells. ty, 241 enrolling in clubs organts- great picture has made an lmme
The celling, rIsing by steps toward ed by County Agent C. C. Dale. diate national hit. This 'famous
the center, is of silver and blue. This year t:Q.e county agent and the pair of producers have exhausted
The octagon of the ticket windOW various clubIeaders will try to in- every angle of their art to make
projects at the back and middle of crease this number materially. - "Whoopee" memorable.
th t Iobbv well and is flanked It was decided\.ll1 st Thursday to . ,T,he cost of, the pr.",duc.lion. orI.i
b/aW;:ir of broad ~ntra:nces,; 'tontinue the anti'f{al cori!. husking' inally estimate'd at ~ m11lion and

Entering the next lobby, heavily contest, to continue the hybrid corn a half dollars, was nearer the two
carpeted gives a view of the and alfalfa test plots, to sponsor a million mark when shooting was
theater 'itself. Broad and long, more intense forestry program, to completed. The filming called for
sloping to the front, the high s~de advocate an increased poultry pro- seventy-four changes of scene,
walls are very simply treated with) gram, and to hold a 4-H club picnic many of them taken in such world
seven huge panels on either side'lllext August, famous natural beauty spots as
Blue and silver macaba cloth S?me discussion was he ld on Zion Nat.loual Park, 512 changes of'
hangs in each panel, above which ~,aVlllg a farm bu reau crow ~h?ot costume and scenes including four
is' an octagon, centered with a mo- III the near f.utur~ but no deCISIOn ~I1\J five hundred people.
dernistic light. These lights can \'. as made, .thlS belug left up to the The entire Goldwyn and Ziegfeld
be turned up or down very grad- boar~ of dlre:tors to decide at their statts were combined to make
uanz.ae city theaters. do. mcettng late 111 Februa~y.. "Whoopee" technically per f e c t

An aisle on either side leads to One farm bureau activtty which with Thornton Freeland, young
the stage, which has two ~urved n.J~t With. com:nendatlon Is the pe- and brilliant Hollywood director,
front effects running across It. Be- tit ion being circulated throughout in charge of Ihe filming, In
tween these the' orchestra Is in- the county, asking the state legis- "Whoopee" a great stage success
visibly seated, only coming into lature to remove the gasoline tax becomes one of the pictures that
sight. when standing up. The from gas used fo}' agricultural pu r- make history.
shape of the stage opening is rec- poses. Several hundred far.~ers Sal ly :\Iodgan (Eleanor Hunt)
tangular, with a few spare corners already have signed this petttton, has long been In love with Wanenls
at the sides of the top, The cur- Agent Dale states, and it will be (Paul Gregory), an Indian boy who
tains ot the stage and at the back sent to the legislature at once.
of the theater, will be of red and A knotty ~u~stlon left for the lives near her fatther's ranch, but
sIlver The first nine rows of farm bureau dlrectors to unravel her father is forcing her to marry
seats 'are entirely of brown leath- is whether or not the bureau shall the Sheriff (John Rutherford),

b b 11 1 i while Wanenis is away being eduer : atter that a small diagonal sponsor a. ase a eague aga n cated to white man's ways. Wane.
pa.tterned red and black velour is .iext summ.er. Some opposition tu nis returns just before the wed
used for covering. The seats are this actiVlty developed because ding, learns of the plans and goes
extremely comfortable. HId dell games are played o~ Sunday but back to his people on the reserva
aisle lighting will help the late ar- this Is the QJlly day when farmers tion~ broken-hearted, Sally, des
Pl'val .to find a seat safely, and he generally can compete and attend
~. d tl1 I t th erately unwilling to go throughwill walk noiselessly on a thickly games an so many roug lOU e with the marriage, prevails all
carpeted track which is sunk to county regard the league as the Henry Williams (Eddie Cantor),
!.Ioor ley.el. The theater seats 564 bureau:s most important activity all imaginary invalid living on the
peo.p1e. that .dlr~ctor8 may decide to go ranch, to take her away in hl~

Carpeting is in a very pleasing ahead With the league. ramshackle I:<'ord. As soon as her
Dlode.rnistic pattern, in a subdued i di d h f hMrs. II. Edwards Sandel's. escape s scavere, er at erPa tter n of tans, brown, maroon, d th Sh 'ff t t i .Mrs. H. Edwards Sanders of fin e en se ou n pursUit.soft .greens and rust color. The
walls of the theater proper are of Burwell, Nebraska, passed away Sally and Henry are despairing
celotex, which possesses the best at her home in Burwell, Wednes- when they run out of gas in a few
Accoustlcal properties of any ma- day, l<'ebruary 4th., following a miles, but they hold up a car to
terial on the market. In the lobby long IIiness, being 82 years, 11 steal gasoline and get to the next
at the back, and in the outer lobby month8 and 3 days of age at the ranch for food, ignorant that this
the walls are of an art plaster, time of her death. Funeral services very ranch Is owned by the people
l!Illghtly rough, of creamy coloring. were held Wednesday and burial they have held up. The foreman
Woodwork all over the building was in the Burwell cemetery. of the ranch is expecting the OWil
practically, Is ot oak finished sil- Mr... Sanders Is survived by her er and tamily, and is desperate be
vel' grey. and many slender mfr- husband, H. Edward Sanders and cause he has neither cook nor maid
ron feature the lobbies. one son, Will Sanders of Ord and to take care of them. Sally and

. To the south af the Inner lobby three daughters, Mrs, Lou1se Se- Henry volunteer for the jobs, only
ts the famous crying room O1'd has besta of Ord, Mrs. Mena Dehart to discover, on their arrival, that
h~ard 60 much about, with a double, of Lincoln and Mrs. Mlnn1eJeff- the people they are to wait on will

ries of Burwell. Six children pre- sur ely recognize them. Henry
ceded Mrs, Sanders in death. ' blacks his face with soot as a dis-
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SUCCESS

Xebraska Hatchery Battles BIrds,
Frogs and Snakes.

At the Crawford station of the
federal fish bureau, where game
fish are grown to stock streams
and lakes of many surrounding
states, the attendants have to wage
a constant warfare against preda
tory birds and animals who act as
though the fingerlings are grown
especially for them.

The American- blackbird is the
worst offender. Early in the sum
mer it was discovered that black
birds were wading into the ponds
near Fort Robinson and catching
small trout and other fish. The
ponds have also been a happy
hunting ground for kingfishers.
Bullfrogs and snakes are a con
stant menace to the hatching and
growing of game fish. And so be
tween birds, frogs and snakes, the
keepers at the hatchery have had a
busy summer and fall protecting
their infant charges.

Nevertheless with all the hazards
a total of 360,305 fish were shipped
from the hatchery to the lakes and
streams of seven states, Colorado,
Montana, South Dakota, Nevada,
Utah, Wyoming and Nebraska. In
addition, 290,000 fish were distri
buted by the federal station.

Speckled fingerling that will be
wary trout someday, if their ene-,
mies do not overtake them before
that time, were sent out to the
number of. 114,975. They ranged
in size from four to six inches. In
this group were brook trout, rain
bow trout and Lock Levens.

But trout were not all the yield
of the hatchery. There were 20,000
catfish, 204,000 sunfish, 1,725 black
bass, 18,900 yellow perch and thou
sands of bluegills last year.

The clear fresh waters .of Ne
braska streams create almost per
fect conditions for fish hatching.
This explains why Nebraska fish
are in such great demand to stock
the waters of neighboring states.

club the other day, and asks tha'
we print this recipe for

"nhlpped Cream Cake"
1 c. cream
3 egg whites
% c. water
1 tsp. vanilla
1 3-4 c. sugar
2 c. pastry flour
% tsp. salt
3 tsp. bakng powder
Whip the cream until stiff; beat

the egg Whites' stiff; mix the cream
and eggs lightly together. Add
water -and vanilla; then, a little at
a time the dry ingredients which
have been sifted together twice.
Bake IlJ1. an otled an In a moderate
oven about thirty minutes. -

Mrs. Barber is a very entertain
Ing contributor! One time she
wrote a poem and sent it in with
a couple of recipes . • • , do you
remember? The next week she
took exception to my calling her
Mrs. Jake Barber ..• pardon me,
Myra! ... and wrote me a poem
and gently but firmly mentionecf
the fact! Now I'm sorry she didn't
compose a poem this time ,too!
Aren't you, readers?

Last week we requested butter
mlIk reclpes. We would also like
to ask f(}f' SOUI' mlIk recipes. Many
women are lucky enough to have
lots of nice sour milk and cream to
use; the rest of us get hold of
some now and then. Also,. we are
still requesting recipes fQr thrifty
meat dishes, stews, etc., pot din
ners, economical or time saving
recipes for busy women. What is
your favorite delicious money-sav
er?

OF

•

IINI'.CIAIY

One or more of the thlr.
teen thousand Modern
Woodmen Camps must be

In your neighborhood. For more Information
asto benents of membership and howyou can
protect your dependents, see the local camp
clerkor deputy, or writeto the Head OfRces.
Decide today to do this.

• GET MORI
DETAILS

Modern Woodmen of
America is 100% actuarl.
allysolvent. Its claims are

paid, ($455,000,000 to date) andwill continue
to be paid promptlyand in full. Itsmodernized
plan of Insurance Is safe, sound. and meets iU·
requirements. To be Insured In ModernWood
men of America Is to enjoy unusua; beneAtt
In addition to the safety of Its Insurance guar.
anteed by the required reserves.

• SAFE AND
SOUND

Junior- Insurance Department for children
under sixteen. For the beneAt of members
who become aJAicted with tuberculosis a free
sanatorium is maintained in Colorado.

._--------''----------------

RECORD

'IATIIHAL

Pudding Sauce
1 c. sugar
% c. butter, mixed well
1 c. borltns water
2 tsp. flour .
2 tsp, elder vinegar .
Cook for five minutes, stirring

constantly. Flavor with lemon or
vanilla.

W. A. Anderson
Then for variety, we offer a

salad recipe of fruits, nuts and
marshmallows, really a dessert
salad, equally suitable for either Qf
IwO places in a meal.

Pineapple Salad
1 c. pineapple
marshmallows
%. c. nuts
Drain the juice from the fruit.

Beat well four eggs, add % c. suar
to the eggs and put in the juice.
Boll untll thick. Take from fire
and cool. Mix with 1 c. whipped
cream and add other ingredients.

Hulda Hanke
And for more variety, here is a

recipe for drying beef that farm
housewives and others who have
access to quantities of fresh beef
may like to use:

Dried Beef.
For every 20 Ibs. of beef take

two cups of salt, "
1% c. brown su~ar

Mix well toget\ler and divide in
3 equal parts and rub into the
meat on 3 successive days. Keep
the pieces of meat in a large crock
or porcelain vessel, and turn them
in the liquor every day for a week.
Then wash and hang up to dry
over stove, or someplace where it
will dry quickly.

Mrs. H. R. Packer
We are also going to help Myra

Thorngate Barber put this week.
Myra is worrying about the pro
portions in a recipe she gave at a

With lots of recipes, all of them
good, the 'cookery editor is delight
ed to offer a choice asaortment
this week.

Firstly, here is a recipe by a
man! How \ltOuld you like to tr)'
this recipe for suet pudding? It
is not too expensive, Shall we try
U? ,

Suet Puddlng a Ia Anderson.
2 lbs. flour or soaked bread
2 eggs well beaten
1 lb. finely chopped suet
1 lb. seedless raisins
1 tsp. salt -
lh lb. layer raisins
'h tsp, grated nutmeg
2 heaping tsp. baking powder
Mix all thoroughly together.

Have a cotton sack that will hold
about 4 lbs. Fill into the sack
after It has been dipped In hot
water. Tie sack and leave room
for pudding to expand as it cooks.
Put in a kettle of boiling water
and boil two hours. I seldom
found any of this pudding left after
our dinner.

W,' A. Anderson
Mr. Anderson writes: "What the

writer does not know about cook
ing would fill several volumes,' but
as he had at one time several years
experience as head cook in the
household he is willing to help out
with some of his experiences. Once
a week and generally on Sunday I
made a suet pudding, and this is
the formula used," Thank you,
Mr. Anderson, Are there any more
meu cooks among our readers?

Then, Mr. Anderson sends in a
recipe fOt the sauce for this pud
ding:

HE ADO ~F ICE S (;;) ~OCK ISLAND, ILL.

LA.OIIT

WITH

MODERN WOODMEN
OF 'AMERICA

W 0 I LD' I

. ';". ".7]
FRA TERNAL PROTECTION

A 48 -YEAR

, H r

Prot~ction ror every memb.,
of yow family Is provided by
ModcrriWoodmcnofAmer.

lea at the to\'#est cost consistent with ukty.
On equa' termsl thisorganiza,tlon Insures men
and women, from sixteento sixty,foramounts
ranging From $500 to $10/000, and In such a
varietyof certificate fonns that you can select
one to Rt~ averag~ need. There Is even a

• fOR THE.
FAMILY

In a little Iowa town, Modern
Woodmen of America wu
organized in 1883. Its purpose
was to broaden the social op

portunities of farm, town and city, to promote
fraternal activities in various communities and
to provide life insurance protection for its
members. « So successfully has it done these
things thatModernWoodmen ofAmericanow
has more than thirteen thousand local camps
in forty-she states and four Canadian provinces,
has become the largest fraternal beneAciary
society intheWorld, andhasmore thanabillion
dollars of life ins.wan.c.e protection in (orce..

-Jack and Bill Tunnicliff went
to Burwell Saturday evening. Sun
day the other members of the Tun
nlcllff famlly drove to the McMul
len home in Burwell and spent the
day.

The opinions of some folks are
like a bottle of pop; they soon go
flat when exposed to the air.

J Tllenly Years Ago.
There was some talk of a third

bank in Ord, the Sorensens being
active in organizing it.

J. Cass Cornen and ramnv left
for the east to attend a hardware
convention in Rock Island, nt., and
an automoblle show at Chicago.

Dr. H. C, Perry, a long time resi
dent of Ord, was found dead ill
his bed' at San Diego, Calif,,, where
he was spending the winter.

Misses Ella Mutter and Nellie
Bradt returned from South Dako
ta where they had been homestead
ing for six months.

Ord high's second stringers in
basketball played the North Loup
regulars, winning 34 to 9.

City Clerk Blessing resigned and
A. J. Shirley was chosen to fill the
position.

Twenty.fhe Years Ago.
The Ord high school debating

team went to Central City and de
bated the question: "Resolved, that
granting the suffrage to the negro
in 1869' was unwise." Ralph Har
ris and Archie Coombs formed the
Ord debating team.

The Ord Telephone Company
was re-organized with I. H. Hat
field, F. H. Wheeler, D. A. Gard and
Peter Mortensen as officers.

Cards were out announcing the
marriage of Lena Timmerman and
Ernest B. Stewart.

An article appeared in the Quiz
argueing that free lunches at pub
lic sales should be done away with
and a lunch wagon at which food
could be bought ghen a place on
the grounds. The free lunch cus
tom should disappear in Valley
county "as it did in other places
long ago" the Quiz argued. (The
custom of giving free lunches pre
valled here untll only a year ago.

The Women's club entertained the
Laurel club at the horne of Mrs.
Alvin Blessing.

Peter Mortensen was being
prominently mentioned as a candi
date for governor.

red ball for 9c, and a little birth
day card, which cost a few pen
nles! He' proposed to keep the
ball, and give the knife and card!

-000-
You would probably like to know

though, that his Mama wouldn't
let him! So he took it to the party
and longingly relinquished It!

How many times grown-ups do
the same thing, Buy something
they can afford to give away, but
not to keep!

And then there are some who are
on the other side. Nothing to give
away, but everything t,2 keep!
Which would rou rather be?

-000-
One of the local doctors may not

know it, but he is highly out of
favor with a certain small girl.
Why? "Because, Mama, he only
brings boy babies!"

qrSomethinq
rJ DIFFEREnT J

Arlos Thompson didn't have any
black eyes or anything when I was
talking to him the other day but
his home life must be terrtble.
When he gets a chance to have
any, that is, for Arlos Is a busy
person.

The date was Febr, 2, and Arlos
said that his wife had casually
asked him that morning: "1)0 you
know what day this is?"

The husband thought a bit and
then opened his mouth to put his
foot in it, saying, "Why, Ground
Hog Day, I guess." And in telling
me, he went on "and it was our
wedding anniversary, and you can
imagine what she said to oie!"

Yes, I can, because I know what
('d say to my husband if he for
gets we"ve b~n married 5 years
next Monday. ' '. .-"; .

Poor Arlos!
-000-

·By the way, the second was such
a perfect June day, wasn't it too
bad everyone couldn't be out doors.
A shame to work inside when It
Is so pleasant and balmy out! I
thought of having a law passed to
lift the roofs off all the buildings
each nice day, but then probably
the law would get all gummed up
with official red tape, and not
work!

-000-

Of course all her personal
friends know it, but there are hun
dreds of women In Valley county
who are 110t aware that Mrs.
Charles Bals is an expert at making
handmade lace, and that her lace
curtains iJi most of the rooms of
her home are every stitch her own
work. Look at her windows next
time you go by; her curtains are
lovely, and so different from the
casual store-made curtains which
are becoming standardized in all
homes in this country.

-000-
I feel about as swollen with

pride as a cream puff at present,
for Mr. Loft said, some very nice
things about my colyum recently,
when I was chatting with him for
a few minutes. He made the com
pliment worth more, in my estima
tion, when he talked about his fav
orite newspapers and writers, for
I discovered he liked what I did.

For instance, O. O. McIutyre.
There's a man what can write a
column~ .

-000-
Did you ever play this corn

game? It used to be called Keno,
and played with checkers or some
thing. Well that's what it looked
like down at Bob Noll's place' the
other day .... two or three young
fellas were sitting at a counter
sort of flddllng around with grains
of corn. Every once in a whlle
some grain of corn would do some
thing they didn't care for, and get
shoved off on to the floor!
, Imagine my embarrassment when
I was informed they were sorting
seed corn, and throwing away the
poor grains! It really looked as
if they were playing, and enjoyin/l:
it, and here they were working
alla time! ,

I must be the igrioramusesst, as
Andy would say.

-000-
The younger generation under

stand high finance too, don't th~nk
they don't! !

Less than a week ago a little
boy asked his Mama for 25c with
which to buy a birthday present
for a school mate who was cele
brating, The little boy got the 25c,
went down town, intending to buy
a- nice 25c fla.shlight with the
money.

But he saw a pretty ball, nice
and red, and it was 'line cents'
My, but he'd like to have that!

After a morning of shopping and
figuring, and wanting the red ball,
the young shopper came home with
a nice knife, which wag lOc, the

lutUUtUuuuutmuuutuutUUttUUtU
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If you need anything now or
soon, buy it-spend some money
not foolishly, but wisely-prices
'\fe low and buying now will be a
big help to start the wheels of
'Jusiness moving In the r1ght di
rection.

after all it is not so long, for the
International Harvester Co. is go
ing to have a dinner at the Yancey
Hotel in Grand Island on Monday,
February 16 to celebrate the 100th
anniversary of the Invention of the
reaper by Cyrus H. McCormick and
I received a nice printed invitation
to be present and help dispose ,of
the good things which will be pro
vided. I am sorry I cannot go
for it is quite an honor to be in
vited. The International Harvest
er Co. is one of the greatest insti
tutions in the world, I don't even
need to say the United States for
they are a world institution and
Grand Island is fortunate in hav
ing a great branch of the company
located there and Ord and the far
mers' of the Loup Valley are also
fortunate in having the products
of this company located so close. I
am sorry that I will be unable to
attend the function.

MEAT
SPECIALS
Febr. 12. 13, 14

HAMBURGER
2Lbs. Z5c

LARD

Lar~e OUell, dor:ell

,ZSC
BLOATERS
?for15c..~~.~ .....•........

ANDERSEN
Grocery & Market

56 u, drums

121-2c
SPARERIBS

lb. 121-2c
PICLKED PIG

FEET
6fQr 25c
PORI{CHOPS

lb. 171-2c
BEEFSTEAK
19c lb.

PICNIC HAMS
14c lb.

PORK SAUSAGE
lb. 121-2c

DILL PICKLES

-0-

Col. Weller does not claim to be
Il hoss doctor but he does, at times
talk horse sense. The other day a
Scotia man asked Weller what he
should do about his horse. He said
at time" the horse was terribly
lame while at other times the horse
was perfectly all right. Weller
told hioi to sell the the horse the
first time he was all right.

-o-
We always get practically ready

to gG to press with the last run
on Wednesday evening and at 9
o'clock Thursday morning we plan

rrlIE ORD QUIZ
Ord, Valley COlluty, Nebraska

H. D, LEGGETT •••• PUBLlSllER
E. C, LEGGETT •••••• El>ITOR

Enter~d at the Postoffice at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mall
Matter Under Act or March 3, 1879.

$ubscription Price 12.50

[~~~~~i;~~~~l]
Since I very modestly ,mentioned

my cooking experiences while the
;Missus was away last spring, many
requeilts have come for me to fur
nish more of my recipes but the
ladies are doing such a splendtd job
of bringing them in, I shall de
cline to do so .

-i)-

A tew weeks ago I asked the
Quiz correspondents to send in
their pictures, as we plan on want
ing to use them a little later. So
far ol\ly a few of the correspon
dents have complied with the re
quest. ;'Ve have several however
and no doubt more will be coming
along, When we bought our prtnt
ing press of course we had to
agree not to print anything. that
would be too much of a, strain on
the press and in looking over
some of the photographs sent in, I
was in doubt whether the press
would stand it. Of course most
of the pictures got my o. k. at once
I hesitated when Ernest Coats and
George Round sent theirs in and
the more I thought of it the more
doubtful I became so I sent them
in to the printing press people.
They wrote back and said they
would guarantee the press to stand
it all right as it was made extra
strong for just such things. But on having the wheels turning. That
when "Pat Fuson's picture came I means that everyone is very busy
was sure we would, not dare use on Thursday morning, so that
it so I forward·ad that, also, to the twice in the last month important
press people back in Boston. They, stortes have been missed. The
say they are in doubt too, and wish first one, the Peterson suicide was
to be relieved of all liability in not reported in town until after we
case of accident if we decide to were making the last run. Last
use the picture. I hope John Ward Thursday morning we didn't hear
don't hear about this because I about the McLain & Sorensen rob
know I couldn't use his picture. I bery until the city papers were all
wouldn't even bother to send it in the office. We put the city
in. papers out first If we can do so

and have time to make the routes
and buudles afterward but some
times a- little delay forces us to
run the routes and bundles first.
I don't like to miss these late
storles and I am going to make
this offer: We will pay the first
person who gets an important
story to us before 9 o'clock Thurs
day morning, 50c. If it Is from
some distant part of the county
and there is a phone charge we
will also pay that. An important
story means a bad accident, a real
[ire with property loss. a sudden [---------------------1
death, a robbery, holdup or other SLAT'S DIARY I
real Important happening late J
Wednesday night or early Thurs- _-_. ~------~

day.' We are going to "try this
scheme to get the very lat~.st news. Friday-well I don't see no use

-0-- in people leming to speek french.
are tee c her

Charley Arnold sent in the tot- thinks she nose
lowing bit of Verse and said. he how to but all
wanted it dedicated to "Hip" Nor- she does is to
man: tawk about sum

Old Mother Hubbard she went glr l w h i c h r S'
to the cupboard,

To get her poor husband a name is Jenney
drink. , Sapaw or sum

But the cupboard was bare, thing. an I don't
see how you cudThe drrsquad had been there, f

And emptied it all in the sink. make up aut-
, • ball yell out of

-0-- French so whutOne of the nicest, brightest boys
I have visited with [n a long time, does enny bud-

dy want to be
called at the Quiz office Saturday lernt french for.
to see if I had some pictures of Saterday-Jake
poultry, which he wanted to use aint as dum as
in his school work. I was sorry he sea m s at
I didn't have what he wanted. The lease I hope he
boy is Harlan Wyrick, R2, Ord, son aint. Today it
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wyrick and was raining so
if anyone who reads this can do we studyed are
so, I will appreciate their sending . t e s so I1S for
Harlan some of the pictures he Slats M d a' ith
wants un y w

. -0- each another. Finely I ast him
I understand there Is a bill be- whut was the three best ways t~

fore the Iegtslature proposing to take care of the yuman body an
do away with the state library Ihe sed. Wash greaze and powder,
commission. I hope this will not Sunday-well ma had made :l
be done without making some other date for me to go to the dente~t
suitable provision to take care of tomo~ro p. m, after skoo~ and this
tt wo k . mormng the dentests Wife called

ie r. up and sed he was layed up with
-0, the mumps 011 1 side of his face

I have had a good many Valley and I wood half to wait a wile for
county farmers and busmess men niy treatmint. It seams like suchy
as~.why the county boa~d quit off Ie pity that he has got the
printing the full p~'oceedmgs of mumps. thank heven,
the board and I ha~e told all of Munday-They is a new girl
them that I thought It was for the down at the sody fountain at the
purpose of s~ving myney. They drug store and she Is offly fresh
have been havmg a b~lef sum.m\l.ry with sum of us customers. This
~f the board proceedmgs prInted, p. UL I set down at the countet
So man?, asked that the full board and I sed do you serve nuts with
proceedmgs be printed that I ask- ice cream. she iooks at me kinda
ed Mr. James to get a r.esoluUon sneerishly and sed Dont ast such
be~or~ the board, authOrIzing the foolish kwestions what kind of ice
PrIntIng of the full proceedings as cream do you want we serve enny
us~d to be done and agreeing to buddy with ice cream.
prmt the same for a third of .the Teusday-Ant Emmy went and
legal rate for such advertislllg, got a mannacure this p. m. a~d
p,rovided the Loyalist and Arcadian she cant tawk about nuthing else
would do likewise. Commissioner but and she sed she thot jt sound
Barber introduced the resolution ed 'so mutch nicer to cali them
and Commissioner Hansen second- manicure parlers than to call them
e~ the motion but the board de- a hand lawndry. but I gess we
ciined to have the job done. My halt to xpeck things like that frum
offer would have given each of the Ant Emmy
pape.rs eight and a'thlrd cents each WensdaY~Mrs. Blunt was at are
per mch which Is less than. a quar- house fer supper tonite and I think
tel' of our regular advertismg rate she got about % sore at pa becuz
and. 'Yh ich would not pay for the he ast her dident she want some
settmg of. the proceedings in any more bread and she sed Just a
of the offices. I believe the coun- mouth full and pa went and give
ty board Is making a mistake in her three more slices.
~efuslng to print the full proceed- Thirsday-Mrs Gill ems sister
lUgS as was formerly done. The rote a letter to her and sed for her
cost would not be great and If It to enkwire a round and find the
could be pr!nted In all three papers best Tonsorial parler in town be
full publiCIty would be had over cuz she was a going to half to have
the county, as no doubt practically her little dotters tons11s amputated
everyone reads' some one of the this coming week.
papers mentioned. So long as the
board Is' not willing to print its
proceedings in full the· Quiz will
try to give as full reports as .poss
ible of the doings of the board in
its news stortell.

--0--
A hundred Tears 1. a long time

as we humans think of time but
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PAGE THREE

» Ne,v Iow prices «
Roadster, U75; Sport Roadster with,.
rumble seat, $495; Coach or Standard Five

Window Coupe, $545; Phaeton, tslO;

Standard Coupe, $535; Sport Coupe
(rumble seat), $575; Conver tlble Cabriolet.
$615; Standard Sedan, $635; Special Sedan,
$650. Prices r, o, b. Flint, Mieh. Special

equipment extra.

THE MAYTAG COMPANY :I NEWTON~ IOWA
Fonde<! 1893

PHONE for. a Maytag Washes', a Maytag Irooer ee
both. Judge them on performance in your own home.
If the Maytag doesn't sell itself, don't keep it. Divided
payments you'll never miss.

THE NEW MAYTAG IRONER-Here is a worlhy companion to
the Maytag Washer. Because of its exclusive AlakromcThcnno
plate, it heats faster" and irons better. It is a separate complete
unit which can be used in any room in the house.

ruNE IN-Enjoy the Maytag radio hour over N.B.C. coast to
c:oest: blue netwock--every Monda,. 9:00 P.M., E.S.T.~:OOC.s.'1'.
-7;QO M. T.-6:00-P. C. T.

.~
ALUMINUM WASHER »:t

PORTABLE IRONER

C. A. Hager & Co.
Phone 47 Ord, Nebraska

NOW
YOU CAN BUY

A GENUIME
MAYTAG WASHER
FOR lESS THAI

$

Although the new Chevrolet Six I..s one or

the most inexpensive automoblles on the

llluket, it offen fine-car It)'le, perform

mee, comrort and dependabfllfy, And

along with the economy or a low purchase

price, ),ou get the eadnas or very low oper

atlnB cost and Ions liCe with little upkeep

expense.

The Ne.. Chewol.t Con.,.,tibl. Cabriolet-Product oJ General Molo,"

~Ilevrolet118S 'set II Ile,V
Shlll.llited of vallieI .

NE\V ~DEVllOLETSIX
The Great Amerle(ln Yalue

GLEN D. AUBLE
OPTOMETRIST

to the person from the
greatest distance getting
glasses during these three
days.

As Car as possible I will
make no local appoint.
ments during these three
days and give all my time
to distant patients.

Make note of your mileage

Price of Glasses

Reduced!

U;====.=== See Tour dealer below :=======51'
Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co. II

Ord, Nebraska / ,-
Graham-Seyler-Miller Chevrolet Co. L

Burwell, Nebraska
I .., DEAIZRS IN attVltOl.ET SIXoCn.INDDt TlUJCK5, t35i to tuS, , ..... 1'11ne. liIIddpa

---------'---..........::-__._------------;--------
Hearts - A, '1
Clubs-J,4
Diamonds - A, 6, 4
Spades - none

Hearts- K J,6
Clubs- J, 9, 5, 4, 3
Diamonds - none
Spades-Q

Hearts--O,9,',S,4,2
Clubs - K~ 10. 4 .
Diamonds - 10, 8, 7
Spades-6 . ,

HERE IS
REAL PROOF.

B

B

I
II I

I

"My stomach and bowel,
were weak for many years",
says Mrs. J. R. Baker, 618
Eighth avenue, N. Grand
Forks, N. D. "My husband
won health through Konjo
la and now, after 1 have
taken five bottles, I am freo
from stomach trouble and
constipation and actually
feel better than I have In
years. Konjola Is marvel-
ous".

seems as though the ctieertng at
the basketball games is above any
of former years.

Antonto Kokes appears in the
role of yell leader and a good one
he is. He has assistants, although
1 don't know who they are right
now. Last fall, I placed a water
boy on my all-conference football
eleven and if I make the same mls
lake on my basketball quintet this
spring, certainly it shall be Anton
~on who will get the post. Yes, 1
am for Antonio Kokes for the
champion yell leader in the confer-
ence. .

Ord may not be able to produce
winning basketball teams but cer
tainly she can show the other
schools up when it comes to cheer
leading. 1 cite Antonio as a good
example of an Insplrlng cheer lead·
er. '1 am for you, Anthony.

Interest around the town basket
ball games In Ord Is again high

y

Z

y

Z

y

Z

:A

:A

OIow topia,JJrldg4

AUCTION 01

CONTRACT
J,Wynne P~rgu8on

Author or ·PRAOTICAL AUCTION 8IUDOS-

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1931.

Hearts-9,2
Clubs-A,8

- Diamonds - K, 5, 4.
Spades-A,3

There are no trumps and Z is in the lead. How can Y Z win seven of the nine
tricks against any defense? Solution in the next article.

Problem No.8
Hearts-K,3
Clubs - A, 6, 5
Diamonds-7,2
Spades - none

Hearts-10, 4
Clubs-2
Diamonds - 0, 9, 6, 3
Spades -10, "5

Hearts-9
Clubs- K, 10,7,3
Diamonds - J, 8
Spades - none

Hearts - K. 10. 3
Clubs-Q, J, 7,2
Diamonds - A, K, Q
Spades - 8,7,2

- .,;, -

AUCTION BIDDING: CONTRACT BIDDlNGf
No score, rubber game. Z dealt, bid Z's best bid with this hand is one

two s(>ades and aU passed. A opened sr.ade, A passes and Y should bid two
the king of diamonds and followed cubs to (ive Z another chance if hi.
with the queen and ace. If A now led hand justifies it. B will pass and Z
the deuce of clubs, how should Z play should Jaow bid three spades. A will
the hand 80 that he can make game paes,and Y is justified in bidding four
against any defense? apades. Solution in the next artICle.

Problem No.1
.Heartl- A, 5
Oubs-l0
Diamonds - 10, 2
~des-9, 8, 7,:1

ARTICLE No. t2 \

It is J;,>rett)' good evidence that Auc- tion to the trumpMg by the wite of bet
tlon Bridge is becoming the national husband-. ace. .
game when the editors of the metro- "Assuredly, bridge ia for thoee who
politan dailies make it the subject of can control their tempera and their
their editorials. Here is one that recent- tongues. Players who cannot amite and
Iy appeared in the Nt'IJ1 YorkAmerica1f, tum the other cheek when amittea
under the caption "Bridge of Sighs": should &tick to euchre or casino. But

"Most games of cards are critiCised bridge ia a wonderfullChool for polae
as gambling, but bridge is coming in and patleoce, Anypne who can pall
for condemnation because it proVokel through the ordeal of a tournament
violence, Judge W. N. Gemiiilll~ without an emotional outbreak ought
80 far as to say that married couple. to be able to buy Radio on margin and
never should be partners. A bride of sleep soundly of nights."
social importance had testified that There is a mighty fine lesson in card
she doubled a four diamond bid and manners in that editorial, 80 try to
klst the trick, at which her husband, profit by it.
whowas her partner, flamed into a rage Here are three problems in the play
and berated her before their guest;. of the hand that will give you some
Only a few weeks before, another thing to think about during the neit
couple traced the cause of their separa- week:

Problem No.6
Hearts - 8, 6 .
Clubs - A, 9, 8, 5, 3
Diamonds - J, 6, 3
Spades - J, 10, 9

Copyri&ht, 1930, by Hoyle,1r.

Hearts-8,4
Clubs-Q,8
Diamonds - K, Q, 5
Spades - none

Hearts are trumps and Z is in the lead. How can Y Z win Iour of the seven
tricks :1:c~hEt any defense? Solution in the next article.

Hearts-A, J
Clubs-6
Diamonds - 9 5 4, 2
Spade. - A, K, Q, 5, 4, 3

,

CONGRA TULATIONS
. TO ,

MR. M. BIEMOND and MR. J. IIOOGENBOEZE~i
JPIIO HAVE lI1ADE POSSIBLE

THE NEW ORD THEATRE

H. A. RAAPKE
. Architect'

1228 City National Bank Bldg. Omaha, Nebr.

r--PUSSY;'Ooi,:s---l
L_-"}~:~~~~~t~~~~~ __

Ord sport fans, especialiy those
interested in football, will have to
agree with me that it isn't always
the bIg man that makes the college
football team today, Chris Mathis
is an example of a little fellow
making the grade. Ord people saw
Mathis when be was In Ord as my
guest recently and some were as
tonished to see how little the quar
terback flash is.

During the football season, Chris
weighed but 142 pounds. Since
that time, he has had his tonstls
out and now scales around 160 or
80. Ord people have never known
a more consistent trainer than
Chrlstopherous. Even though the
.ootball season Is over, he still re
Irains from smoking and keeps
physically fit otherwise,

Now that the track season Is
about to roLl around, the Tecumseh
boy will probably be pole vaulting
.or Coach Schulte's team. Chris
did 12 feet last year and says he
should be able to make twelve six
this season. In a recent military
compet, he sailed over the bar at
eleven six with his army suit on.
Unless the unforeseen happens,
Chris should letter on the track
team.

Ajnong the local people glad to
see Chris were DIckie Koupal and
um Tunn.lcllff. Both lads are foot
ball fans, and admire MathIs. They
both hope that Chris wll1 come
back SOon to seem them .agatn.

Though the Ord high school
basketball team continues to lose
basketball games consistently, the
student body is staying with them.
It is remarkable bow students In
Ord high are backing theIr losIng
teams. Ord hasn't had a winning
team in two years, but to me, It

married It their children would be
Poland Chinas. Charles] Hinet\
sent him out to milk once shortly
after he came to the farm. Pat
walked around the cow rather shy
ly and said: "Can't I begin on the
calf and then on a yearling and
learn gradually that way? Looks·
like this cow is too big a job for
a beginner."

Well, so Everett (Pat) Is run
ning a barber shop. Good thing
yOU aren't trying that graft here
In Nebraska for the farmers are
so hard up that they can't afford a
shave, let alone a hair cut. Once
In a while a business man takes
pity on them and gives them Ii. job
but not us farmers. We sharpen
up the old corn knife and when our
hair gets so long it is in danger or
getting tangled in the teed grind
er we set our wives to work to
chop it off. All of us except Ed
Hackel-nothing like that worries
him. As to the whiskers most of
us farmers think too much at our
faces to trust them to a barber
anyway.

I am going out west next winter
and expect to call on Pat. I in
tend to let my hair and whiskers
grow untl] then and some day drop
in on Pat and get six months
growth of hair taken off for no
thing. Of course he wouldn't
charge a visitor for a little thing
like that. It will even us up for
some of those big feeds Pat took
from us when he was a kid dressed
in freckles and one suspender and
an appetite like an ostrich.

Well, Leggett, I could tell a lot
more about Pat's youth and his va
cation on wages while he was
boarding around here while work
ing for Charles Hiner. Mrs..Hiner
was a mighty good cook but she
never could get Pat filled up. Of
tentimes its a mIghty good thing
for a grownup kid to change 10"
cations as there could be an awful
lot told about him when he was a
boy. The old men don't always
forget those water melon ralds
and midnIght buggy rides witb
theIr daughters and do not always
welcome a fellow back but the rest
of the people do so-its a pleasure
to go back to the old home town.
I didn't always live here so can
welcome Pat to come back again
when we get a good crop and reo
duce the supplies.

ERNEST S. COATS

\Veds In Mlnnesota.
In Clarissa, Minn., recently oc

curred the marriage of Alfred Bab
ka, of Ord, to MIss Dorothy Martin
of that city. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. Robert Koeh
ler of Long PraIrie, MI.qn., and
took place January 28. A wedding
dinner and dance followed at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Martin. Mr. and
Mrs. Babka are now living on a
farm near Ord and the QuIz is
happy to join witb "their many
friends in welcomIng Mrs. Babka
and wishing the newlyweds all
kinds at happiness.

•

Best Grades
Lowest Prices

InOrd

Quality
Theater Supply Co.

Congratulations
And Best Wishes To

Weekes
Seed Co.

Ord, Nebn&k.a

,I

Projection machines and booth equipment in Ord's new

ehowhouse were installed by our firm. We know that Ord

people will be satisfied with pictures shown in the new

theater and we wish to Messrs, Biemond and Hoogenboe

zem every success.

COAL

1518 Davenport Street

Omaha, Nebr.

We Are Proud

New Pontiac

We will accept Pop

Com, Sweet or Flint Com

of all varletles Cor COAL.
)

Old or new crop when

ready.

The New,..

Ord Theater

or Ord's new theatre and we are glad to join most of the

buelness people of Ord in extending them a welcome. We

are also proud of the

"The Best in Theatre Equipment"

To the Ord Quiz: .
Thanks to the editor of the Com

stock News for saying my picture
is much nicer than Editor Leg
gett's and that it would be a credit
to have my picture at the head of
Leggett's own' column. Well, I al
ways told Leggett I had him beat
whea it came to looks but accord
ing to the ladies, young and old,
George Round, Jr., has both of us
beat a mile. I have visited many
farm homes in the past three
months and I always see George's
picture in every home and the la
dies say they sure admire it.

Well, Leggett, I see Everett M.
Goats has got back in last week's
QuiJ. Everett Y. (Pat Fuson)
worked out here on a farm for
Charles Hiner when he was a boy.

~ Pat was a likeable boy and we of
ten had him orer here to dinner.
I said he was a likeable kid and
by that I mean he liked everything
to eat that the ladies of this neigh
obrhood put on. their tables. And
it always meant a trip to town af
ter a new supply of food after a
visit of Pat's. .

Pat was an inquisitive cuss and
was always asking questions. I re
member once he asked me if a Po
lish man and a Chinese woman got

Blaha Bros.
. I -,

automobile which we are handing and which we want you

to drop in and see whenever you are in Ord. We' believe

you will agree with us that is is .a very classy car.
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PAGE FIVE

T",o
Day

Peanut Butter
2 Lb. Quart J ar.

Each 35c

KRAUT
Large size No.

2112 cans.

Each 12Jhc

BOLOGNA
An extrcmely

tasty lunch meat

Lb. 12Jhc
OATMEAL

Large size pkg,
Reg. or Quick

. 19c
RAISINS

For Health's
, Sake

2 Lbs. 19c
CIGARETTES

The most popular
brands.
Per package__l!e
Per earton__$1.19

MACARONI or
SPAGHETTI

2 Lbs. 19c
~

/

43c

Friday .. Saturday

February 13 & 14

$

Block Salt

45c
DRIED PRUNES

Medium size, Santa
Clara's

2 POUNDS 19c

BRAN FLAKES
Kellogg's, large size

package-
lOc

19c

Chocolate Stars
A to cent value. For
this sale

Po~nd 25c

.Bananas
Golden yellow' ripe
fruit. finest fruit for
children and adults,
too. Pound

7~e
PANCAK&FLOUH

A·I Brand, 4 pound
package, guaranteed to
please

Our buyers bought six carloads of Salt for
this sale. Grey Blocks Each -

CUSHING

COFFEE
}'or those who want the
lery best, We reeom
mend as the best that
money can buy•.. Use
the entlre pound and
money cheerfully reo
funded If not more than
satlstled, P 0 U n d can

Sc

Tall Cans!

attended the wedding at Loup City -Z:- C. B. J. Dance February 16.
Monday of their relatives, Miss Au, Music furnished by good orchestra.

gustine and Joseph Toczak of that Everybody in, ited. Admission 25c.
place. 46-2t

CORN

Each l'Oc

COFFEE

Bushel98c

Fancy Grade!

Cann~dMilk
or Bordens.

Large Cans
Each

Alaska Pink

Salmon

An extra standard brand in size
number two can~

A blend that is worth'consider
ably more. Ground fresh when
you buy it. Our special-

3Pounds 59c

Carnation, Pet

Small Cans
Each

Fine grade, clean, even size, real
quality potatoes at a very low
price PECK 29c.

Potatoes

Eureka News

;'

Nationally advertised goods are always good. Here is a Sale of
Nationally Advertised Groceries, the finest of eatables at prlccs
that are lower than in many years. Buy today, stock up now and
shop early while stocks are complete. _. .

The Bower brothers upset with
their Ford sedon one evening last
week. No one was hurt but the
car wall slightly damaged.

Frank aDnczek arid family vis
ited at Frank Swanek's home
Thursday evening.

Frank Danczek hauled several
loads of alfalfa from Westover's
last week.

Mrs. Leon Osentowskl and baby
were callers at Mrs. Frank Swan
ek's for house plants last week.

Edmund Osentow ski bought four
brood sows from Mike Kaczka Fri
day and he had Anton Swanek
truck them for him the same day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Volf and
family spent Thursday evening at
Proskocel's.

Leon Osentow ski bought a cow
at the sale Wednesday and Anton
Swanek trucked the cow home for
hlm.»

Chas. Ciochon and Joe Kuta wert!
Frtday evening callers at J. B. Zul
koski's.

J. B. Zulkoskl shelled corn for
Joe Klimek, Joe Michalski and Bill
Jablonski the latter part of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J.

R_ONALD COlMN\s{ar of 'I~AH-Lt~'

Ronald Colman, long a favorite
with movie audiences, gives the
best performance of his career in
"Raffles", which Is to be shown at
the Gem Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday. He Is assisted by Kay
Franc!e, David Torrence and other
favorites. Mr. Coleman plays the
part of a smooth, polished English
gentleman, a favorite in society
and a -great athlete, who turns to
bur gl a r y for 'alUl~sement and
thrills.

Ronald Coleman Is
Hit in Detective
Feature, 'Raffles'

Powdered Sugar
Very best grade.
2 POUNDS 19c

RICE
Fancy, Blue Rose
3 POUNDS 23c

Head
Lettuce

Jello
There can be no sub.
sritute for quality. All
flavors at very mod
erate price. Package

'8c

PORK AND BEANS
Van Camps, medium

size cans.
3 CANS 25c

APPLES
Rome Beauties, large

Red ones.
4 POUNDS 25c

Sound, crisp, green,
full of vitamines,

Each-

7~c

~15c

.Per Sack Sc

MATCHES
6 Box Carton

Bag that ordinarily retails at 10c each.
Sale Price.

6Cans59c
DOZENS OF OTIlER BARGAINS! BUY AIlEAD-NOW!

WE CONGRATULATE THE MANAGEMENT OF THE NEW ORD THEATRE!

Table Salt

CABBAGE
Sound,Solid

green heads.

Pound 4c

GUM

All kinds.

3 pkgs, 10c

FRANKFURTS
Try a pound or
so, very fine.

Lb. 121hc

THE FOOD CENTER

1':;'GROCERY SALE
Friday • Saturday

February 13 & 14

1IIL'lI:I-..~......
ASPARAGUS

Snow peak brand.
Tall cans, fine gr.

Each 24c

APPLES IFine grade

RBl~~ B$2~09'
- MIN PIlI

I
ORANGES
Calif. Navel'

Sweet, Juicy.

Doz. 18c

A three act play, "The Poor
Married Man", w1ll be given by the
ValIeyslde high school, Friday ev
ening, Feb. 13, at 8 o'clock. Ad
mission 1.0 ngd 25c. 47-lt.

been having the flu and the mea
sles.

Mrs. Maggie Anllyas and sons
spent the week end at John Wil
liams'. Sunday they all visited at
Wlll Whealcraft's.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, TIIURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1931.
i

Davis Creek

UEGl~AI,D DENNY AND
GRACE MoonE }'EATURED

I~ "A LADY'S MORALS"

3.00
.20

1.25

Spring Creek News
(Conti nued from Page 1) Urbanski's shipped a load of

cattle and hogs Wednesday,
who walks behind. It is fun and Theron Beehrte and Arthur
exercise, all at once. This class Smith went to North Loup on bus-
was bare-legged, in black bloomers iness Friday morning.
and white blouses. Sox were rolled McLain's shelled corn Wednes-
down over their shoe tops. day, Mrs. Paul Duemey of Ord
~ext the class numbered "one, helped In the house,

t\f'o, three, four", as rapidly as Anthony Cummins helped Albert
possible, each girl bending over Haught saw wood Thursday and
as she gave her number. Drlll Friday. He was a guest of Wayne
came next, regular military drll1, King Wednesday night' and at Joe
open ranks, straighten llnes, etc. Wegrzyn's Thursday night.
Miss Hnlzda seated herself at the l<'loyd Davenport is spending the
piano to play the accompaniment week with Anthony Cummins
for the exercles which followed, while the Cummins family are at
leaving the class to count aloud Big Springs.
rhythmically as the ben din g, Mrs. Wayne King and children
stretching, etc., went on. Afterward I visited Sunday atteruoon at the
group dances with four girls Haught home. -
forming a group, on the order of ,:$f{ Chris Haught trucked some cat-
tolk dances, were demonstrated W':::::i';i.' tie to the sale barn Saturday
for the Intruding males. Perhaps .RE morning for Wayne King.
they weren't intruding .....George GINALD DENNY Joe Wegrzyn's left Tuesday for
Parkins was wil ling to play with Reginald Denny, the popular Omaha to attend the wedding of
any group that needed him. comedy favorite, and Grace Moore, their son Louis which is taking

A vlslt to Jesse Kovanda's vo- Metropolitan opera star, play the place the 10th of February.
catlonal agriculture room in which feature roles in "A, Lady's Morals" Anthony Cummins was at Elmer
a number of his students were which wlll be shown at the new King's Sunday evening and Floyd
studying, was next made. Th~se Ord The a t r e Wednesday and Davenport at Wayne King's.
young farmerites were testmg Thursday nights, next w~k. Wal- Jane Maul is visiting with rel-
cream and milk, and doing other lace Beery and Gus Shy also ap- atives In Stratton.
lessons that needed the apparatus pear in the supporting cast. Nine Marlon Strong and daughters
in this room. These boys have musical numbers are heard in the El1a Marie and Margaret were at
Iorrned a junior cow testing asso- picture, which has 'been a great Albert Haught's Saturday. He took
elation and many of them bring success. Mr. Denny's brllliant per- home four colts which Albert had
in milk to test every day. There tcrmance as a pianist is a feature been pasturing for him.
are 11 members of this class. of this charming picture. Mrs. Doane Stowell purchased

'Beginning wodworkers, next south east corner was a newly some roosters of Mrs. Harry 'Bres-
door, were busHy making every- acquired aquarium, and a nice one. ley last week.
thing from turntture to model A The ventilating system,in this Sunday visitors at McNamee'fl
type hog houses. Several bOYS. were room came in for admiration too, were the Wlll Zlkmund family of
making small cedar chests', htnges, several Rotarians agreeing it was Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Louie Chllew
finish and all. An end table of gum much better than open windows. ski and baby, James McNamee and
wood a davenport table, a hall i Tom Hanrahan.

, 1 til k' In the ne,,:ly re.=orga,nlzed 1 - Everett Stlchler's were at' Wlll
tree and severa IDYs er ous 09 mg brary, the vlaitors were told that Wheatcraft's Sunday.
objects were also under construe- books on the south wall fight be Moul's and Herman Stowell's
tlon, checked out for reference, but that attended the dance at Frank WI.

Miss Mae Baird, in the r~lated all the others had to be studied gent's Frida nl ht,
arts class, was superintendlpg a In the room, and as the seats wlll Wilmer rlelso: gave a dance
leson on the proper necklace. and hold about 100, there should be I Saturda nl ht'
her girls were very Interested. Us- no trouble. A student librarian Is Leon~d g L~ddlngton's vIsited
Ing members of the class for mod- now kept in charge here. Next door Thursday at McNamee's
els, a number of necklaces were was another study hall, with Miss .
tried on, scrutinized and criticized. Blanchard in charge. ,C1~ude Cook's vIsited at Parker
Then the model was told just wh~ Back on the first floor/the last Cook s Sunday. Miss Fern came
she should wear around he~ ~eck. stop was made In the music room, home Friday night. She Is staying
Dr. Barta caused some dtvtrslou where Miss Bloodgood directed at McMlndes now.
by trying to swipe an egg out of the singing of that old favorite "A Harold Stewart helped Park
an open bowl on the teacher' de.sk Merry Life" The would-be singers Cool, butcher Monday afternoon.
~ut he just couldn't get away WIth were from' the junior high school, Miss Emma Skolil, a normal
It. _ judging by their size, and were trainer of Ord high school observ-

Going south, the Rotarians found told to "watch their tra-Ia-las !" ed the Spring Creek school Mon
:Vliss Hardin overseeing a num?er by their little teacher. The Rotar day morning.
of girls who were busily cuttmg lans evidently thought this applied Barbara - Urbanski received 100
out pa~amas.. l'hls frightened theUllto them also for they left the room percent in spel11ng for the week.
away Immediately, so the clubmen and the building very shortly after. _""""' _
went upstairs and watched a big THREE ACT pLAY
typing class practicing. Miss
1<'redrickon, the Instructor, handed
out a number of typed pictures for
examination. A neat bit of work
was a picture of a house and road,
with the tide, 'The House by the
Road",done liy Marie Kosmata
with the aid of a lot of sixes.

Tip-toeing through a study hall
conducted by Elizabeth Shaver,
the next stop was a geometry class
with Barton Redfern in charge.
Billy Baird was proving something
on the blackboard, but as long as
Ernie Weller couldn't understand
it the Rotarians wouldn't stay. The
chemistry lab was a curious look
ing place, full of bottles, oddly
built tables, and a number of
cabinets and closets. No class was
in session there, although it
houses biology and physics classes
a well as chemistry. Eack In the

ORD ROTARIANS
GAIN HINTS ON
SCHOOL METHODS

ORD,NEBRASKA

Store in first block east oC square

3 Day .Speclal
Bargains

our store

A. J. Meyer
Implement Co.

South Side of Square

PHONE 75

Come in and look over

New 10-20 Tractors , , .$500.00
20% off on Steel Tanks

One lot of nails, 100 lbs. for - .
Plow Singletrees, each .. , .
Machine 2-horse wood eveners,

complete , .
3-horse wood evener complete 2.00
Used disc harrows, spreaders and trac

tors with prices that are right

To Ord's new theatre and we will be glad. to welcome all
oC you who come to Ord to attend the theatre opening 011

February 12, 13 and 14, who are interested in our line. We
have some special bargains to show you and some very
special .things to tell you about our implement lines for
this season._.....

Jerry
Petlska

Dr. Hugh :VIcCall of Grand Is
land spent Wednesday night at
John Palser's.

Mrs. Bertha Williams and Mrs.
Alfred Crandall visited at Charley
Johnson's Wednesday.

Wednesday was Mrs. George
Sample's birthday and Mr. and
Mrs. John PaIseI' and I<Jva were In
to enjoy the dinner with them.

Elizabeth Jorgenson visited her
sister, Mrs. Ed Zlkmund Thurs
day, while Alfred attended a sale
in that neighborhood.

Men of the U. B. church tried
their hand at kitchen work at the
church Wednesday evening. They
served supper consisting of frank
furts, sandwiches, fried cakes, cin
namon rolls, pickles, and coffee
to about seventy people. Rev. War

'W-I~","""'",##~",#N#####"""'###_."ren of North Loup delivered an
address on moral education which
was very helpful. The men con
vinced themselves there Is no need
of them going hungry when the
lady of the house Is gone away.

Percy Sample, Tom Fisk, Ever
ctt Williams and Paul Palser en
joyed the Inte ruatlonal demonstra
non and picture show at Loup City
last Thursday.

Mrs. Ida Johnson went Friday
to visit her sister, Mrs. Jake
Zwink, west of Loup City. Ernest
went after her Sunday.

Mrs, Amy Rich was at North
Loup visiting at James Sample's
and helping them quilt a (lullt for
Mrs. Edwin Honeycutt from Tues
day until Friday.

Bert Rich's parents, Mr. ani!
:VII'S. Harry Rich, spent last week
at his home. Hemy Wch's carne
after them Sunday..

Mrs. Clyde Sample and Elma
were at a cousin picnic at Wesley
Hutchins' Friday. Amy Curtis of
Washington, a sister of Tom Ham
er, was the honored guest. They
had not seen her for thirty-two
years. All had a good visit.

Murl White of Loup City trucked
a double deck load of hogs to Om
aha for Ernest Johnson Sunday.

Sunday was Percy Sample's 15th
birthday. Monday he treated his
rooIJ;l to ali-day suckers. '

Gerald Sample visited his Grand
ma, Mrs. Edna Coleman Sunday.
They look for his parents hom s
from Big Springs the last of the
week.

Pearl Leach and Leona Stevens
were 'Visiting school at Dlst. 36
Thursday.

Ralph Mitchel1, director at Dist.
36, visited school and enjoyed the
hot lunch with the school Wednes-
day. -

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 'Bower and
Wayne spent Sunday with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mell Bower.
They returned home Monday morn
Ing. Mrs. Bower was just return
ing from several weeks vIsit wJth
her sister, Mrs. Howard Fred near
Litchfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Leach and
three children of Clarks, Nebr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wllliams were
visitors at lana Leach's Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Leach"· enjoyed dinner Mon
day with Mrs. Edwin Mlller.

Mrs. Roy McGee received word
last week that her nephew, a' son
of Mrs. Mary StebbIns of Omaha

.".~~~"",,;t,;t###~_~_~_,,_I'##01 ~,_######,,,.. was seriousl, Ill. His family have
I -

THE

Bargain Store
for New and Used

Not Abused

Furniture
1 used two piece Parlor

• Suite

Z 54-in. Oak Buffets, used
but slightly

1 ISO-egg Old Tr~sty In-
cubator, a bargain.

1 1·4 H, P. Electric Motor

2 Clothes Wringers

5 Oak Dining Tables

2 China Cabinets

Several good used Steel

Beds in' Good Shape

3 Sewing Machines

2 Day Beds, slightly used

I Spinet Desk

3 Book Cases

Lots of Good Used Chairs

I Imitation Leather Couch

5 Used Rugs in different
sizes

I 3· piece leather Parlor
Suite

Several Good Dressers

1 Extra good Cedar Chest

- New Congoleum Rugs-
9 x 12 Size 5.59
9 x 10 1-2 Size ,5.39
7 1·2 x 'i Size 4.39
6 x 9 Size 3.89

New Full Bed Size Mat·
tresses 5,49

IN APPRECIATION
1 cannot let the incident of our

little fire scare, last week go by
without a word of appreciation to
the members of the Ord Fire De
partment for their part in standing
ready to protect our home from
flames.

The swiftness In which the De
partment responded to the alarm
showed their excellent training and
seriousness of mind in their work.

Orv11le H. Sowl H-lt

-See Benda for good clothes.
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ELYRIA ST~TE BANK, Clerk

FIRST N.~TlONAL BANK, ClerkWELLER & McMINDES, Auctioneers

WELLER & McMINDES, Auctioneers
~~""il> ' ..... ' .....'•..._' ''Jl~.,.. '''''S'ii'"NS'"

,11 Head of Cattle

Farm Machinery,Hay, Grain.etc.
New Overshot hay stacker. McCormick Mower, 6 foot. lIay Sweep. M~

Cormick Rake. Sulky Plow. John Deere Disc. John Deere single row lister.
John Deere single row cultivator. New Rock Island Go·devil. 16·inch walkin~
plow. Hay rack. Lumber wagon. Spring wagon. 3-section harrow. Grillll
er with Ford engine. Galloway cream sepatat9r. 3 pair hay slings. New 1%
inch double harness. 1% in. double harness: 4 new 22-inch leather .collars.
20.inch collar. Single harness.. Feed bunk .on wagon. 50 rods woven wire,
36.inches high, new. 2 stacks prairie hay. 1 stack alfalfa hay. 1 stack Sudan
grass. Blacksmith tools. Vise. Drill. Anvil. Threader. Blower. Some
Well tools. Threader and Pipe cutter and other tools. Grindstone. Wheel
barrel. 5 Geese. Some household goods, 1 Majestic range. 5 bushel of Al
falfa Seed.

4 milch cows, three fresh, all milking. 3 yearlings. 3 baby calv~s. 1
choice red polled bull.

61 Head of Hogs
20 Chester White Brood Sows, wt. 250 pounds. , 40 Chesler White Shoats,

wt, 150 pounds. Purebred Registered Spotted Poland China Boar..

4 Head of Horses

As I am moving to town, I will hold a clean-up sale of all my property on
my place, 4% miles west and a half mile north of Vinton school house on the
old Jim Samla farm, 12 miles southwest of Ord, on

I bay team, mare and gelding, wt. 3,200. 1 brown team mares, wt, 2,400

Louis Penas, Sr.

1 Buckskin horse, 8 years old, wt. 1,700. Black mare, 10 years old, wt.
1,600. . Black mare, 10 years, wt, I,20~. Bay horse, 9 years, wt. 1,500. Black
horse, 8 years old, wt. 1,300. '1 yearling colt.

1 SPAN GOOD YOUNG, WELL BROKE, MULES.

Consigried by Joe Welniak
1 gray horse, 8 years old, wt, 1,600. 1 P & 0 listed corn cultivator. Moline

cultivator. 1 Badger cultivator. ·1 P & 0 lister. 1 broadcasting seeder. 1
alfalfa disc. 1 disc truck. 1 hand corn sheller. 1 tank heater. '

6 Headof Horses

Wednesday, Feb. 18

2 Emerson mowers. 1 Dane sweep. 1 Western Land Roller hay stacker.
1 Deering hay rake. 1 P & 0 wide tread lister. 1 Moline drill corn planter.
lone-horse grain drill. 1 Hummer go-devil. 1 Bradley 6-shovel cultivator.
I McCormick-Deering 4-shovel cultivator. 1 4-shovel walking cultivator. 1
Milwaukee grain binder, 7·foot. 1 8·foot disc. 1 Litchfield manure spreader.
1 :r-ankee twelve-inch gang plow. 1 walking plow. 3-section harrow. 1 wagon
With box. 1 wagon and rack. 1 2-hole hand or power corn sheller. 1 roll wire
cribbing. 40 rods 26·inch hog fencing. 4 A-type hog houses, nearly new. 1
tank heater. 1 Iron Clad incubator. -About 75 light Brahma hens and pullets.
Some sweet clover hay and oats straw. I six foot steel tank. 1 four-foot wooden
tank with hog waterer. 1 tank heater. Some small potatoes. Some household
goods. 1 platform scale and many other articles. .

Paul Whipps

Louis Penas, Sr's
CLEAN-UP SALE

As I am going to move to another state I will hold a clean-up sale of til.
following personal property at the farm known as the Weguyn farm, about 10
miles northwest of Ord and 2 miles southwest of Elfria, on

Tuesday, Febr. 17
SALE WILL START PROMPTLY AT ONE O'CLOCK.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Paul Whipps' Clean-up

Public Sale

5 Head of Cattle
,2 good milch cows, 4 and 6 years old. 1 2-year-old heifer. 2 yearling heifers.

........................~ .
LUNCH WAGON ON G,ROUNDS

USUAL SALE TERMS--Mak,e arrangements with clerk of the sale.

•••••••••••••••• t •••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••

..............................................................
~UNCII WAGON ON GRQUNDS SALE STARTS AT I~OO O'CLOCK

TERMS: Usual sale terms. For credit arrangewith clerk before purchasing.

....................................................................

-~~'''''-~#####I#~I-##H~~#H~~,

~~#####I#~~~~~,.

Dill Dodge of Elyria Is taking
the short course at the agricultural
college. Within another week, I
hope to have a story on him to be
published in the ag page. Watch
for it ..... Speaking of the col
lege reminds me that just now I
saw Claude Roe of Ord. He plans
on continuing in school the second
semester. Claude received his de
gree from the University of Ne
braska last spring. During Jesse
Kovanda's recent illness, he sub
stituted in the high school .....
Now Ed Hackel volunteers to even
kill the old rooster If I will come
out his way. He must be a tough
bird or Ed wouldn't be parting with
him ..... Use to think that Leo
Long of Ord would only invite one
out ",hen he had the shotgun but
he has pwved that he 'isn't the
shot he used to be. If he Invi'es
you, go, for he can't shoot straight.

By the way, Myrna Is the sister
of Hugh Ward. Hugh is the little
fellow that succe'ssfully produced a
ton litter in clup pig work a few
years ago. Yes, h~ is the club boy
who used 10 walk to town in order
[0 be on hand for the meetings.
Hugh Is a real 4-H club boster.

Announcement that Myrna Ward
has won the Burlington club week
trip for her outstanding leadership
during the past year is gratifying
to me.. I know that Myrna is a.
strong 4-H club booster and de
serves the trip to the college this
sprlqg. She will enjoy i.t and take
a lot of things back to her club
10 help them have another success
fIll year. ,

Co-operative creameries over the
state fared well during the past
Year, press dispatches indicate.
Splendid management at most
points was the' cause of fin
ancial return to farmers selling
their cream to their own com
Ies. Among the successful cream
eries are the Scotia co-op, Clay
Center, LoUP City, and Wolbach.

Naturally the work of the Ord
creamery stands out since they
made a record production of about
445,000 pounds of butter during
tho year. It gives the other cream
eries a record to shoot at in future
years.

George Cowen, North Lout}
Farmer, Successful In

Hog Raising.

TRIED SOlVS ARE
PRODUCING PIGS

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, TIIURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1931.
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Frazier Funeral Home, Ord. Am-
bulance selTice. Da7 Phone 118;
Night 193. 81~tf

.\Iyrua Wanl Goes To College
Next Spring. Makes

Club Record.

Myrna Ward 'of Ord has been
awarded a free trip to the 1931 club
week at the agricultural college
next spring, according to County
Agent Dale of Ord, He received
word of the Ord glrl's winning to
day from the college. The Chica
go, 'Burlington and Quincy rail
road is the trip donor.

By having made an outstanding
record as a 4-H club leader Miss
Ward Is given the trip. The tr lps
were' awarded to outstanding club
leaders in counties which the rail
road passes through providing
the leader has been a former 4-H
club member.

During the past y·ear the Ord
girl lead a clothing club up north
In the brlck school district. Myr
na's club was late In getting start
ed but finished up in the fall with
a good record. The club was or
ganized by her own efforts and
given a Uttle assistance from the
county agricultural agent,she de·
veloped a clUb spirit in the dis
trict.

Miss Ward will attend the clulJ
we'ek at the college to learn mol'''
about 4-H club work. Similar
outstanding club leaders from over
the state and outstanding club
members will be at the college at
that time. Trips, lectures, schools
and other entertainment form the
program. Club week is an annual
affair at the college. Valley cour--

.ly club members and leaders ha, e
attended in former years and re
ceived much benefit from it.

The winning girl Is the daughter
of Mr. and :'\frs. Harry Ward or
Ord. Hugh Ward, producer of the
first ton litter in 4-H club work
in Valley county, is a brother of
Myrna·s. The Ward family are
boosters' of club work in Valley
county.

County Agent Dale considers It
likely that Miss Ward will again
head her clothing club tor the sec
ond year.

Ag College Experiment Will
Determine Whey Value.

Used As Hog Feed.

ORD GmL WINS [·_··__··..··.·_·--·_·-1
<, .,; .AM I RIGIIT?CLUB WEEK TRIP .DF GEOllGE ~OUND. Jll

. -_.~-----------------

George Gowen of North Loup
says he tries to keep old tried sows
In his hog production program, ac
cording to a dispatch in the Omaha
Journal-Stockman this week. Gow
en raises two litters a year and
never sells a sow until she falls
to raise a litter or becomes so
breachy or cross that she is a nui
sance.

The dispatch quotes Gowen as
saying that sows seldom become
cross and he does not try to dis
cipline them. He tries to outwit
them instead. An old sow becomes
so stout after a couple of years'
that if she becomes breachy, prac
tically no fence will hold her.

On the other hand, Gowen ex
plains that he half had one sow
who, although having had several
litters, has never lost a pig, far
rowing eight or ten every time.
Now he doesn't feel like exchang
Ing her for an untried sow.

"Further, I try to piCk sows that
are good dispositioned and good
milkers and also try to save gilts
from those sows," Gowen is quoted
as saying in the Omaha paper, "I
try to get boars when they are
young so I can see the mother sow
and pick them likewise. What good
Is a stately shaped sow if she w1lJ

In an effort to determine the not raise pigs?" I

exact value of whey as a hog feet}. "I always breed several more
experiments are now being con- sows than I intend to keep. Then
ducted at the experiment station all that fall to get with pig the
at the agricultural college which first time they are bred I sell.
will interest Valley county rarm- Thereby all the pigs come within
ers. Especially wlll those around three weeks and frequently I have
North Loup be interested in the had them farrow much ctoser than
results of the test with avallable that. By so farrowing the pigs' do
whey purchaseable at the cheese not rob so badly and I can even
factory at North Loup. up the litters by giving pigs from

Three lots of fall pigs are being one sow to another.
used in the experiment to compare Gowen says in the J 0 urn a 1
the value of tankage, whey, and Stockman that only one sow out of
skimn;J.1lk. The standard check ra- the eight lost any pigs when far
tion is composed of shelled corn rowing and this happened because
and tankage. All lots are being she moved her nest.: He gave her
fed alfalfa hay In the rack. When a few more pigs from another sow
put in the test, the pigs weighed and he raised 65. He had 64 good
about sixty pounds. Now they ones and one runt.
weigh around 100 pounds. Orig- Near the first of September, Mr.
ina1 plans call for the completion Gowen turned his pigs out in a
of the experiment at the time the field of squaw corn. There the
pigs are ready for market. sows and pigs ran until October

Shelled corn and alfalfa, hay are 6th, when he made a creep so the
being fed in the whey ration. The pigs would continue in the corn
shelled corn is self-fed, according but the sows would not. The sows
to A. D. Weber of the agrlcnltural naturally dried up, some by taking
college. He beUeves North' Loup them off the full feed. After about
farmers wlll be anxious to know a week, he shut the sows up tight
of the results of this ration in and dried them completely.
compartson with others. The pigs cqntinued in the corn

The third ration is composed of without a "flutter". He never fed
shelled corn, ski m m il k, and them a drop of slop o~ anything
the alfalfa hay. The latter is fed but corn in the field and alfalfa
in the rack while like in the other pasture and OCCasionally a tank
two cases the shelled corn is self age horse. They were never near
fed. The skimmllk is being hand- the old feed yard until they were
fed in the trough. over four months old. There was

Since this is the first time the not one but what curled his tail
Nebraska station has carried on and was fat and sUck. After the
any tests in regard to whey, it's alfalfa pasture was gone, he fed
results will be particularly inter- them a bU~ket o~ tankage at noon
estlng. The number of cheese rae- but not all they wanted. They had
tortes over the state in the past alfalfa hay and ate quite a little of
few years and farmers have been that. They also had free access to
anxious to get some experimental a minerai.
data on the value of whey. Pre. About Christmas the North Loup
viously it has not been used as a man sh~t all of them he intended
hog feed to a great extent but to sell in the feed yard and allow
cheese factories have made the ed those that he wanted to keep for
product available to farmers at brood sows to continue to clean
reasonable prices. up the corn f1t>ltj,. The pigs weigh

about 200 pounds now. .

What's .New

EDITED By

GEORCE ROUND, Ja,

....

Wife, Gas, Scare Mall
In Dead Of Night

"Overcome by stomach gas in the
dead of night, I scared my husband
badly. He got Adlerlka arid It
ended the gas."-Mrs. M. Owen.

Adlerika relieves stomach gas in
TEN minutes! Acts on BOTH up
per and lower bowel, removing old
poisonous waste you never knew
w..s there. Don't fool with medi
clue which cleans only PART of
bowels, but let Adlerika give
stomach and bowels a REAL
cleaning and get rid of all gas!
Ed F. Beranek, Druggist.

.75
30.00
90.40
2.00

$162.09
NET PROFIT ,. $ 63.91

In order to simplify project ac
counting, horse labor is charged at
15 cents per horse per hour; thla
charge also covers the depreciation
on machinery drawn by the horses.
Student labor is computed at 25
cents an hour.

Over twelve dollars was deduct
ed in labor charges. This is not
strictly a cash expense, and if not
substraeted makes the labor in
come' from the corn come up to
better than fifteen dollars an acre.

'Billy was shrewd enough to
contract his corn; otherwise he
might have been unable to find a
market for it. He may be unable
to contract for this summer so he
Is trying his luck with baby beeves
and brood sows instead. With
these he half had previous experi
ences, both as a 4-H club member
and as a student in vocational ag
rtculture.

\

\

ARCADIA, NEBRASKA

~.--'"' .._._.~_ ...-

Farmers.

The sale will be held in a heated
pavilion and will start pronlptly
at 1 p. m.

The offering will consist of 35
head of splendid bred sows and
gilts. We have never. had as
good an offering and you will say
so when you see it.

Col. Arthur Thonlpson will do
the' selling.

Ne1.eJs
of the

Farms!.

MORRIS FOWLER

Wednes4ay, ~ebr. 18

e

'\ MORR.IS FOWLER';~~NUA~
POLAND CHINA

Bred Sow Sale

.rarmers EnJol ~fght Schools.
t-on.lderable interest is being

ekoll'JI. in the crops and soils
.lhoole conducted for farmers by
J ..... Kovanda. Meetings are held
oa Konday evenings at Valleyslde
and on Thursday evenlngs at Has
k'll Creek. Over thirty farmers
are eomlng regularly to each
school.

N. Superior Yields. Dale Ad

vised To Wanl

PAGE SIX

TREATED SEED [··BACi{·FORTY···j WHEY TEST TO
CORN DOES NOT ...~:.~.~.:::.::::.... INTEREST NORTH
PAY TEST SHOWS One of the most profitable agrf- LOUP FARMERS

, • cultural projects carried out by an
Ord high school boy- last year was
a five acre planting of Spanish
rice popcorn which Billy Garnlck
put in and contracted through the
Ord Seed House.

After he had sold his corn, paid
his father two-fifths share rent,
deducted twenty-five cents an hour
for labor, and paid all other ex
penses, Billy found that his crop
had made him a clear cash profit
of over 12 dollars an acre.

Thus his financial summary
reads:
CREDITS-
10,044 lb. popcorn at 2%c ... $226.00
DEBITS-
Seed, 36 lb. at 4c $ 1.44
Plowing, acre-$2.30 11.50
Planting, acre-$1.50. . 7.50
Harrowing; 2 man hours;

8 horse hours' 1.70
Cultivating; 6 man hours;

24 horse hours..... 5.10
Cultivating; 6 man hours;

24 horse "hours. . .. . 5.10
Cultivating; 12 man hours

24 horse hours ..... 6.60
Cutting weeds; 3 man

hours .
Harvesting, hired .
Share rent .
Hauling .......•.....

),Iercurydust treatments have
.••• been found to be, effecti've on

.seed corn in Nebraska, according
t. teste conducted at -the North
Platte substation p.nd reported to
Oounty Agent Dale in Ord today.
7a,mllrs in Valley county have
hen wondering about the posstbll
iUea of using the treated seed corna.' what value it has.

TJl.e test results show' that drY
cl1a:late is not favorable to the p~r
aslt1fe fungus organisms causing
n.h diseases 8lt may be carried
Oil seed corn. When they do oc
Cllll', selection of good, sound ears
f •• planting eliminates most of the
i.f~etion..
~ch year farmers around Ord

a•• North Loup have been bother
ed with seed corn treatment sales
... who have claimed that thelir
.I'oduct was useful, according to
A.&ut Dale. Those at the agrfcul
taral college have conducted the
t••ts to find out for the Valley
...nty farmer what value the
treating as far as production is
ef.Strned.

TJl.ree widely advertised mercury
lIus' treatments were used on three
nrletiee of corn in the tests, the
re.ort to the agricultural collegeal.... Two plats of each variety
)fete planted with seed treated
wltb each of the dusts. Each
tualed plat had an adjacen~ un
treated check plat of the same
l'ulet, of corn. There was no
F'atUeal difference in the stand
....red. The average yield was
aHllt the same,

1fhlle untreated blue flour corna.' talico outyielded the treated
~latl!l of the same variety, Dale
.ay. this cannot be said that this
wa. che to injurious effects of the
' ...alments. In 1929 results 'were
e1ttained with a large number of
treatm,ents. There was practiGally
"I. Ilttefence between treated and
ell.eck plats In that year.
T~Uel county tarmers wishing

ti,Cher Information about the mer
.lirl teste tor seed corn should get
ia touch with County Agent Dale
'1' write agronomist at the college
el I.lfriculture. .
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Ord, Nebraska

DR. H. N. NORRIS. ,

Surser)', Consultation

and X-Ray

G. W. TAYLOR
D~NTIST

X-Ray
Modern Methods

OfDce Over Model Grocer,.

DENTIST
Telephone 611

X-Ray Ji>lagno.i.
Otl1ce In Muonle Temple

F. L. BLESSING

C. J. Miller J M.D.
OWNER

ORD HOSPITAL
One Block South of Post Otl1ee

DR. J. P. LAUB
ClQ.ROPRACTOR

omce Oft, Nebraab State Bank

Phone 23 .....: Ord. Nebr..ka

omce Phon. 1111, Ru. IUW

OSTEOPATHIC PBYSIClAH
AND SURGEON

Byea Teated _.,. Gl".". ntte4

GEO. R.GARD
DENTIST

_.- X-RAY DIAGNOS18-~-

Ga. Given for Bxtractl~na

OfDce 108 PHONES Re.. IU

Phone 41

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHIC eHYSICIAN8
and SURGEONS

Phones: Omce 181; Res. an
Eyes Tested and Glanea Fitted

H. B. VAN DECAR
Attorney,at-Law

Special Attention Given to Real
E.tate Law, Land Titles and

Probate ot Estates.
Nebraska Slate Bank Bulldlnl:

Oru. Nebraska.

dla Project No. 193-C, Fe4,erat Aid
Road~

The proposed work cons1lltli o~

constructing 'l.S mUes of granted
road. .

Th.e approximate quantities are:
99,800 Sq. Yds. Sand Gravel
Surface Course.

Plans and specifications for the
work may be seen and informaUon
secured at the office of the Collnty
Clerk at Qrd, Nebraska or at the
office of the Department of Publte '
Works at Lincoln, Nebraska.

The auccesetul bidder wUl be re
quired to furnish bond in an
amount equal to 100 percent of his
contract.

As an evidence of good faith in
submitting a proposal for thls
work. the bidder must tile, WlUl
his proposal, a certified check
made payable to" the Department
of Public Works and in an amount
not less than five hundred (500)
dollars.

This work must be started pre
vious to May 1st, 1931 and be com
pleted by July 1st, 1931,

The right Is reserved to waive
all technicalities and reject any
or all bids.

Department of Public: Work!!
R. L. Cochran, State Engineer
Ignatius Klima, Jr.
County Clerk Valley County

Febr. 5-3t

ADMINISTRATOR

If Interested See or Write--

Phone U

For Sale

Auctioneers

Veterinarians
ORlJ, NEnIUSK,~

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

A. J. Adamek

GLEN AUBLE
OPTOMETRIST

ORD'DIRECTORY

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optometliet

BT" Examined and Gl.....
ntted 8elentlfle&1l,.

ORO. NEBRASKA

Take care 01 your Eye& and
,they will tal\e care 01 you!"

Gharles W. Weekes, M. D.
OfDce Phone U

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM '

In order to close the estate, I am offering for sale the
place known as the Frank Adamek, Sr. home. This prop
erty is located in the Northeast part of Ord and consists of
about 8--40x200 ft. lots, with 6-room house.' Bam, garage

and chicken house. ..

Thie would make an ideal place for some retired farm
er or someone who likes to raise plenty of garden. Closely

located.

Weller & McMindes

Vhone U

_._--------

ORVILLE H. SOWL·

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bu.ineas. I7U Re•. Inw

Specialist In Diseases of tlle
EYE, EAR

i
NOSE and THROAT

G asses Fitted
OfDce Over Beranek's Drug Store

Office Hours: 18 to 12 A. M.
I:S0 to • P. M.

F: A. BARTA, M. b.

KIRBY C. McGREW
M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Office In State Bank BUlldln.

Phone 111 ' - • Ord, Nebraeka

e. C. Shepard, M. D.
Physician and ,Surseon

Ord, Nebraska
Otl1ce 116 PHONES- Re•. 11

~Nice o-a Home

NOTICE '10 CONTRACTORS
Sealed bids wllJ be received at

the office of th.e 'Department of
Public Works in the State House
at Lincoln, Nebraska on February
27, 1931, until 9: 00 o'clock A: M.•
and at that time publicly opened
and read for Gravel Surfaclng and
incidental work on the Ord-Arca-

J. Hlavacek. Prop.

The City Market

Thursday, Friday and
Saturday of this week are
'Theater Opening Days"
in Ord and we invite peo
ple visiting Ord on those
days to make a visit to Our
market. We will have our
usual big selection of fine
meats and are planning
some special bargains for
those days.

Congratulations to the
owners of the new Ord

. Theater, finest show house
in Central Nebraska I

Save
Money
On
Meats

(SEAL)
January 29-3t

+li_II~-:-.a-II.-lI-y._Il._••-II._n-IIw_.

NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY CO~CERN:

The Commissioner appointed to
view, for the purgose of vacating,
a road petitioned to be vacated, by

Lose Fat

Yes! That's the simple answer,
but Acne is more than just a big
pimple-better to call it a big stub
horn pimple.

That's why you must tight this
obstinate skin disease 'with some
thing powerful enough to kill it
and swiftly get the unsightly thing
off the skin.

So we advise all who are so un
fortunate as to have Acne to get
rid of it at once and for all by us
ing antiseptic 011 that no case of
Acne, Pimples or Eczema can with
stand.

And those Itchy toes that get
raw and sor&--the germs that
cause It are kllled by Em~rald 011.
Don't waste time with weak wash
es-Emerald Oil Is guaranteed by
dnigglsts ever1where to rid you
of stubborn unsightlT skin troubles
or moneT back-u 85 cent bottleIlasts % weeki. • .. ,.

Asks: What Is ACNE?

~~y PIMPLES

NOTICE TO MATERIAL MEN
The Board of Supervisors will

receive sealed bids at the ofUce of
the County Clerk at the Court
House at Ord, Nebraska, untll 11
o'clock A. M. on Tuesday March
3rd, 1931 and at that time opened
and read for furnishing the follow
ing materials and equipment:

One track type tractor of at least
60 H. P. Bidders will be required
to take ill trade one No. PA490
Caterpillar 60 tractor.

One motorized patrol ,mainten-
ance unit. .

Either Or both of the above
items may be awarded to one bld- I- - - - - - - - - - - - - - I
del'.

ALSO--'- 'Bridge material as fol-
lows: '

22 6 x 16 - 32 ft
20 10 x 10 - 24 ft.
45 4 x 12 - 20 ft.

150 3 x12 - 24 fL
100 3 x 12 - 18 ftl.
150 3 x 12 - 22 fL

1000 3 x 12 - 16 ft.
800 3 x 12 - 20 ft.
Above material shall be Full

Sawn Rough.
20 2 x 4 - 20 ft.
30 2 x 6 - 16 ft.
30 2 x 4 - 16
20 4 x 4 - 18
30 4 x 4 - 14 ft.

r-~~----~-----~-----~-~I LEGAL NOTICES j
.- _..------------

'-Madams W, McDonald and T.
E. Owen and the latter's daughter,
Norma Lee, of Burwell, were Ord
visitors for a few hours Saturday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver, who
reside near North Loup, were vis
iting the latter's mother, Mrs. M.
F'lynn Saturday.

-Mrs. Pete Todsen and son
Blaine left Friday for Grand
Island. From there they go to their
new home In O'Neill.

-Mrs. Mazie Fradenburg and
son Richard of VanCouver, Wash.,
arrived in Ord Sunday. The former
Is a daughter of Mrs. M. Flynn. It
has been eight years since she was
last in Ord, Several of her sisters
and brothers and other relatives
were calltng on Mrs. Fradenburg
and mother Sunday.

-Eric Erickson came from
Hastings and spent Sunday with
relatlves and friends. He was ac
companied by Ward Mizar, also a
former Ord boy now employed in
Hastings.

--Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miller and
little daughter spent Sunday with
Mrs. Miller's people,' Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Blessing.

-Misses Jessamine Meyer and
Evelyn Barta spent the week end
with relatives of the Meyer famlly
in Burwell.

-Mrs. Ida Livingston, of Bur
well, was in town for several
hours Friday.

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Miller and little daughter came1--------------1
from Grand Island and were visit
ing un til Sunday afternoon with
Mrs. -;vtlller's people, Mrs. Hans
Bossen and other relatives.

-Richard Fradenburg, of Van
Couver, Wash., entered Miss Row
bal's fourth grade Monday. He is
in Ord visiting his grandmother,
Mrs. M. Flynn.' ,

-Rev. L. M. Real drove to Ord
Saturday from Omaha and con
ducted servtces as usual in the
Presbyterian church. Mrs. E. H.
Petty and two children who had
been in Omaha for six weeks ac
companied Rev. Real to Ord.

-Mrs. James Fisher of St. paul,
arrived in Ord Saturday evening
and is spending a few days with
her sister, Mrs. John Rybln. The
latter has been quite III with
pneumonia. Mrs. Rybln is the
mother of Mrs. Warren Lincoln.

Above material shall be Stan- E. A. Holub, and others, commenc-
dard Sawn S4S ing at the 1-16 corner on the East

All prices shall be F. O. B. trn- 1-2 mile between Section 23 and
ion Paclfic Tracks, Ord, Nebraska. 26, Township 20 North, Range 15

Payment for Bridge Material West 6th P. M. in Valley county

Safely and Quickly Ish93alll. be made during September Nebrask..a, and running thence
West on Section line to the West

Kruschen Salts-(a perfect com- Immediate delivery shall be Right-of-way line of the C. B. &: Q.
binatlon of the six mineral salts made on all above Items. Railroad Company. (Said aband-
your body shOUld have to function Certified checks equal to five onment not to be eUective u.ntll
properly) purify your blood of percent of the amount bid shall be the proposeCl State Highway 10
harmful acids, and aid the kidneys submitted with all proposals. cated on the West side and paral·
and bowels to throw off waste ma- Bids for bridge material shall be leI to said C. B. & Q. Rallroad
terlal-the continual formation of submitted on proposals furnished right-of-way Is bullt and open for
which Is probably the cause of your by the County Engineer. traf!ic,) has reported In favor of
fatI' hi d f 11 I I ' The Board reserves the right to vacating same, as Is shown by plat

n t s mo ern age 0 v ng. til i' t h I llt! d and ·ield notes a d po tImpossible to. get these salts from wa ve any ec n ca es an re- 1 n re r now on
the fancy foods you eat-but don't [ect any or all bids. file and all objections thereto, or
~~~~~hj~s~al~:. long as vou have Ign, Klima, jr.. claims for damages, mllst be mell

Take a half teaspoon everv morn- County Clerk in the County Clerk's office on or
lng before breakfast Ina glass of E. C. James, Chairman before noon of the first day of
hot water-little by little that ugly R 11' CAE I Ap 11 1931 0 h d ill befat disappears you'll feel better 0 in . yres, ng neer. r , ,r suc roa w .
than ever ,before-years younger, Febr. 5-4t vacated without reference thereto,
more energy, You'll soon possess --------------1 Witness my hand and of!iclal
that enviable beauty, clear skin. Munn" Norman, Attorneys
sparkling: eres. superb figure whIch NOTICE OF SIIERIFF'S SALE Seal this 26th day of January, 1931,only per tee health can Impart, E

An 85c bottle (lasts 4 weeks) at Notice is hereby given that by SAL. IGN. KLIMA JR.
McLain & Sorensen's or any pro- i • 0 • 1 I d County Clerk, 45-4t
g resstve druggist In America. Money V rtue ot an rder ot Sa e ssue
back If Kruschen doesn't convince by the Clerk of the District Court
K~~e~~a~a~ l~ )~~~ r:f.est. quickest, of Valley ounty, Nebraska, and to

A Hartford woman writes, "I'll me directed, upon a judgment and
tell the world Kruschen Salts is Decree rendered in said Court, on
wonderful stuff to reduce;" An, the Sixth day of May, 1930, in an
Ohio woman lost 10 pounds with action pending therein wherein Ne
one bottle. braska State Bank, Ord, Nebraska,
----------------!a Corporation, is Plaintiff, and Jo

sefa Capek and Herbert B. VanDe
car are Defendants and wherein
the said Plaintiff recovered a
judgment and Decree of Foreclos
ure in the sum of $2,779.QO with
interest at the rate of Ten per cent
per annum from May Sixth, 1930,
which sum and interest was De
creed to be a first lien in suit upon
all of the Northwest Quarter of
Section Three, In Township Eigh
teen North, Range Fifteen West
of the Sixth Principal Meridian,
Vall~ County, Nebraska, together
with $20,45 costs; and I was di
rected to advertise and sell said
premises for the payment of said
judgment and Decree, interests
and costs, subject to a mortgage
to the Travelers Insurance Com-
pany of Hartford, Connecticut, in
the principal amount of $10,400.00.

Now, therefore, Notice is hereby
given that I wl1l on Monday, the
16th day of March, 1931 at the
hour of Two o'clock In the after
noon of said day at the West Front
door of the Court House In the
ity of Ord, Valley county, Nebraska
sell said real estate at public auc
tion to the highest bidder for cash
to satisfy said judgment and De
cree in the amount due thereon and
costs herein and accruing costs ..

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 9th
day of February. 1931. ,

George S. Round, Sheriff of
Valley County, Nebraska.

Febr, 12-5t

Munn " Norman, Attorneys
ORDER AND NOTICE
FOR APPOINTMENT
OJ!' ADM.INISTRATOR

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska

STATE OF NEBRASKA, )
)S8.

Valley County. )
Whereas, John C. Rogers of said

county, has filed in my office his
petition praying that letters of ad
ministration upon the estate of
Harriett E. Daniels, deceased, late
of Albany, Oregon, may be issued
to John C. Rogers of Ord in said
county, whereupon, I have appoint
ed Monday the 16 day of February,
1931, at 10 o'clock In the fore noon,
at my office in said county as the
time and pl,ace of hearing said pe
tition, at which time and place all
persons interested may appear and
show cause why said letters should
not be granted as prayed for In
said petition. .

It is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to all per
sons Interested in said estate of
the pendency Of the petition, and
the time and place set for hearing
the same, by causing a copy of
this order to be pUblished in The
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly newspap
er pUblished in said county and of
general circulation therein, three
weeks successively previous to the
day set for said hearing.

In testimony whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and official
seal this twenty-third day of Jan
uary, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD
County Judge

1.
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LOW RATE

EXCURSION

F~b'.11Im1Feb,
14 1M 14

ONLY

$415 Round
Trip

to LINCOLN
5425 Round

Trip
to OMAHA

Tickets good only In coaches
Half fare for children

No baggage checked
ATTRACTIONS

AT LINCOLN
Bee "The Sower" statue, State
Capitol bullding.' Theatres,
Stuart, Lincoln, Orpheum,

AT OMAHA
Paramount Theatre - World
Theatre: Vaudeville and pic
lures - Orpheum Theatre: R
K-O Vaudev11le and picture•.
Consul' A,en, for DemUs

I

main there till April and visit her
daughter Mfs. Harris in Missouri
on the way back to her home at
Bangor, Mich. Mrs. Overton add
ed a postscript to say that she was
always anxious to get her copy of
the Quiz and that she would never
lose interest in the old home town
where she spent so many happy
years.

-Albert McMindes ret urn e d
home last Wednesday. He had beeu
in Omaha with stock.

-Miss Delpha Taylor, in writing
the Quiz on a matter of business
this week, mentioned that Mrs.
Belle Taylor was no longer in Lin
coln but that she had gone to Sa
betha, Kas., for a visit with her
mother a;',er which she expected to
go to Denver to visit friends.

-Among the Incoming passen
gers Thursday evening was Miss
Ruby Jensen, who Is a nurse in
Omaha. She Is visiting her mo
ther, Mrs. Anna K. Jensen, who
lives 12 mlles southwest of Ord.
Another sister, who was a nurse
in Hillcrest a few years ago, is
now nursing In Holdrege. .

-Among the outgoing passen
gers Sunday afternoon were Misses
Wilma Klima and Esther Hansen
who have entered the Omaha Meth
odist hospital for nurse training.
Miss Wilma has 'a sister in the
same hospital, Miss Vlasta Klima.
The latter has been there for one
year. The Misses Klima are sis
ters of our county clerk, Ign.
Klima. " .

-·John Ward was down from
Burwell Saturday papering some
rooms for Miss Anna Marks.

-1<'riday Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mc
Mullen and son Henry returned to
their home in Burwell after sev
eral months stay in California.
They report a pleasant time.

-Miss Susannah Bialy, who
makes her home In Ord with her
sister, Mrs. Frank Piskorski, went
to Elyria Saturday evening for a
short stay. '

-Mrs. J. S. Payton and little
son, Robert, left Saturday evening
for their home in Hastings after a
five days' stay with relatives. Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Anderson and little
daughter took them to their home
returning to Ord Monday morning,

-Joe Knezecek, Burlington re
lief agent, was a passenger Satur
day morning for 1<'a11s City. 1-------------

-Miss Beulah Gates who teaches
in Burwell was an Incoming pas
senger Saturday morning.

-Mr. and Mrs. Zack Greenwalt
and young -people who reside on a
farm near Arcadia, were In Ord
for a few hours 1<'riday.

-Miss Rose BaUlll went to Grand
Island Thursday to consult a doc
tor. She has not been well for sev
eral months, She came home on
Saturday.

-Hans Thorne of Loup City
spent a few hours at the fireman's
dance Friday evening..

-Mr. and Mrs. O. 'lll. Mutter and
:\1iss Virginia came !I'om Comstock
l"riday evening and attended the
fireman's dance. '

-Miss Maxine and \,jecil Knapp
of North Loup wel:e Ord visitors
Saturday. -

-Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Flynu
and daughters recently made a
trip to Central Citi: and spent a
short time with relatives,
~Harold Taylor spenf the week

end in Ord with his parents. Dr.
and Mrs. G. W. Taylor. Sunday he
returned to his school work in
Lincoln.

ra-.....

50c Cough Syrup . . . .31
$1.00 Pure Cod Liver OiL._______________ .75
FREE-One 10c bar Vivetol hand soap
with each 50c Bottle of Superior Toilet
Cream
Dont fail to see our new stock of wall
paper. Priced from 10c to 50c per
Double Roll

ToE NEW FORD
TIIDOR SEDAN

__7

-Miss Anna Olsson came from
Lowell and spent the week end at
home with her father Ored Olsson.
She left Sunday so. as to be on
hand to open school Monday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Jorgensen
left Thursday for their home in
Minden after a couple of days visit
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Nels Jorgensen.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mitchell
of Hastings drove to Ord Thursday
evening and stayed over Friday, to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Mabel
Brewer, Mrs. Mitchell says their
only daughter, Miss Elloulse Mitch
ell, Is secretary In the W. Y. C. A.
in Minneapolis. .

-In writing to ask us to send
her One of the recipe calendars,
Mrs. Emma Selver Overton, spend
ing the winter In 1<'lorlda, says it
is rather cooler than usual there,
though they have had no frost and
flowers are In bloom and every
thing growing. We judge from her
remarks that she Is enjoying the
winter. She said she would re-

$430 to $630

Bargain Drug Store Iterns
For Theater Opening Days!

•• 0 ••• ".troll, "lit.. 'rel,,,, ...tI tiel""" "-per. ,,... ••
.... •, ,man CO". ro. CGIl bUT /I Torti I'" • ,...aU d ~_

... _HAfenl /iAAI&cl"., plan. Se. T- Tord uakr lor ......

McLain-Sorensen Drug Co.
"Just Good Drug Store Service"

<

Congratulations to the New Ord Theater!

.. OW PRICES OF FORD UARS

1 pille Pure Vanilla ..$l.OO
$1.00 Hot Water Bottle__.. .98
$1.00 Stationery :__________ .50
5tc Shampoo .. .. .34

$1.00 Beef, Iron and Wine______________ .7S
7Sc Bathing AlcohoL ,_________ .38
2$c Castor Oil, 3 oz.__________________________ .17

nlE NEW FORD is a splendid c~r to own and drh'e
because ot' its attracthe lines and colors, safety, com-
fort, speed, reliability and long life. r

There are, in addition, thrce other features of
importance to every far-seeing automobile owner •••
low first cost, low cost of operatiolJ, alld up-keep, and
low yearly delueciation.

During the life of the car, the day-by-day economy
of owning a Ford will amount to considerably more
than the saving on the first cost. You sa\'e when )'oU
buy the Ford an4 you save e,'ery mile you drh'e.

The reasons for this economy are simplicity of
design, high quality of materials and care in manu
facturing and assembling. 1\1any vital parts arc made
to lhnits of one one-thousandth of all inch. Some'to
three ten-thousandths ot' an inch. Throughout, the
new Ford is an outstanding example of fine crafts
manship in automobile engineering.

The more )'ou see of the new Ford-the more )'ou
talk to Ford owners and experienccd 1l1echanics-the
more certain you become ot' this fact•••• It brings
)'oU everything )'011 want or need in a motor car at an
unusually low price.

LOll' 11"st eost; tos» cost 01 ope,'~

atio" a,,,l "lJ·I"leep, a,,,1 IOID yel"·'Y
deprecilltion IIle,,,, a ,Iistii,et SIII:III(/

to every pllrel,aser

, i
1".,.,.,.,I'####I.I###~#II#_#####II_'I_I IIII_I"'__###I" ·Io#,t#4>##""'t#4>##I'#,
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[
-------------~----. ---]LOCAL NEWS
---------------------

-Miss Ruth Flynn, who teaches
in district 60, spent the week end
with her grandmother, Mrs. F. M.
Harril, Wolbach.

-Mil!lli Alta Carlsen came from
Burwell Sunday morning and spent
the day with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Carlsen.

-Charley Dally came from St.
Paul where he is operator in the
U. P. depot, and enjoyed his Sun
day dinner with his mother, Mrs.
Pat Dally.~'

-Mra, E. H. Petty and Joyce
and Everett [r., are at home. The
latter 11 getting along nicely since

. a major operation in Omaha. They
had been away six weeks. A part
of that time the little boy was in
a hospital and the last month Mrs.
Petty waa with her parents, Mr.
and Mu. R, L. Staple so that Ev
erett could be near the doctor.
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Ord, Nebraska

tor the

Protective
Saving 8 Loan A.ss'n.

, "

Jos. P. Barta, See'y.
/

Ord, Nebraska

New Ord Theater
We believe the new Ord Theater is the finest and most

modern show house in the Loup Valley region. We
know that it will be a big asset to Ord, equipped as"it is
with modern projection equipment, Western Electric ,\
sound equipment, etc. We know the new Ord Theater
WIll be a big asset to Ord and willgive unmeasured plea
sure to our own people and to people of neighborinng
towns. We urge you to visit the new theater and see for
yourself just how fine it is.

.From one public-spirited Ord business to another

To the Theater Owner and Manager
M. Biemond and J. Hoogenboezem

COl1gratufatiOl1S

...................................................................... ~ .

e

•

Phone ZOQ

Personals

arre

I

Gr~ham-Seyler Chevrolet
Company

U sed Car Bargains
For Theater Opening Days'

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, February 12 -13 -14

. 1 1930 Chevrolet Fordor Sedan. Only driven 80~O 1. 1928 Whippet Fordor Sedan. Only driven 12,000
miles with uttermost care and guaranteed to be the miles, and completely equipped including Kari-
same as new. $560.00. Keen trunk. $260.00.

1 1930 Chevrolet Coupe. Thoroughly reconditioned 2 1930 Chevrolet 1~ ton Trucks. Guaranteed to he
and its original finish glosses like new. Equipped in excellent condition mechanically.' Equipped
with bumpers, span> tire and heater. $485.00. with practically new heavy duty tires rear. Large

1 1930 Model A Ford Coupe. Low mileage. Looks combination grain and stock bodies, $495.00 and
almost as good as new. Motor completely over- $550.00.
hauled, including new pistons and fully equipped 1 1927 Chevrolet Coach. lias been thoroughly gone
including heater. $445.00. over including finish. This car will give someone

1 1929 Chevrolet Coach. Equipped with bumpers, many thousand miles of dependable, economical
heater, trunk and spare tire. This car will satisfy service. Only $185.00.
the most critical buyer as it is in excellent condi- 1 Model 70 Chrysler 6-cylinder Coupe. Mechanically
tion in every respect. $395.00. as good as new. Tires and finish good. A car that

1 1928 Chysler Coupe. Original finish like new. cost upward to $2,000.00 and can now he bought
Leather upholstering and in good mechanical con- for $375.00.

dition. $295..00. I 1926 Ford Tudor Sedan. Self-starter, 4 brand aew
1 1928 Chevrolet Coupe. In perfect condition and tires and new paint. $95.00.

guaranteed to be one of the finest 1928 Chevrolets I 1927 Ford Touring Car. $60.00.
on the market. $295.00. 1 1926 Ford Touring Car. $5'0.00.

1 1929 Whippet Coach. Ready for the road in every 1 1926 Ford Touring Car. $35.00.
respect. Looks and runs as good as a new one. 1 1925 Ford Touring Car. $30.00.
$335.00. 92 D d •

I 1927 Chevr~let Cabriolet. A nice sporty job with 1 I 3 0 geTouring Car. 'iP50.OO.

rumble seat. All brand new tires and motor com- Any of these cars can be bought with small down pay-
plete1y overhauled, including new pistons. $215.00. ments and convenient terms on balance. »:

- . I
Remember that we always have on the floor a complete line of models of the New Chev
rolet Six, "The Great American Value." We sell and service the Chevrolet in both Ord
and Burwell.

At special prices on Theater Opening Days we have assembled one of the finest a8sori
ments of Used Car Bargains ever brought together in Central Nebraska. All of these
cars are late models, all of them are standard makes, all of them are light desirable ears
and all have been thoroughly reconditioned in our own shop, by factory-trained mechan
ics. If you want a good used car at a right price come to Ord on Thursday, Friday 01·
Saturday and take your pick front this fineassortment,

-~r. and Mrs. W. H. Barnard
returned home last Wednesday ev
ening after nearly a week's stay
in Omaha with their daughters.

-Wlll Bartley, who is attend
ing college in Omaha, writes his
g randparent s, Mr. and Mrs. 'V. L.
Ramsey, that recently while two
friends of the Ramsey family, Mad
ams A. C. Shaw of. Philadelphia
and Harold Parcher of Sioux City
were visiting their father, Fred
Douglass of Omaha, Will was in
vited to a dinner in the Douglass
home. Eighteen years ago Mr,
)ouglass and daughters lived in

Ord.

Don Moody Appeals
County Court Verdict
Don Moody has filed an appeal

to the district court here because
in a lower court the jury decided
he must pay $100 to Anton Nelson,
who as plaintiff had flIed ~ suit for
$600 over a hog sale. Buying 17
hogs from Moody, for which he
paid $155.70. Nelson brouught suit
because he lost 27 hogs DY disease,
alleging that Moody knew the hogs
to be diseased when he sold them.
The hogs were purchased at public
sale.

Nelson previously asked the $600
as follows: $276 for 24 hogs which
died, at the rate of 10c per Ib.;
$28.35 for vaccination and medi
cine; $35 because diseased hogs
were sold to him; $62.65 for car
expense entailed in numerous trips
made necessary by the condition of
the hogs, the filing of suit, etc;
$100 to help eradicate the diseases
on the farm; $100 for the loss of
value of his remaining hogs, mak
ing a total of $600.

. "
Call or phone 2~7
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Frigid
, .

Ne'l~ 1931 Li11e

L.' J.Aubl

Price, Quality, Be~uty. See the new

More Frigidaire in use than all other
I '

makes put together. Frigidaire means years of continu-

ous economical service.

A real surprise.

models on our floor.

~ebraskn School B~ard and
Executlre AssoclaUon Meet

Nebraska School Board and Exe
cutive Association has an annual
meeting February 10 and it, at
Kearney. Ord is a member and
plans to have representatives at
Kearney. ,

There will be fine discussions
by some of the leading board mem
bers and executives on the pro
gram.

All of the people are Nebraska
people and the discussions dea!
with problems of Nebraska.

MeeUn/C of Loup Valley AssocIaUon
The Loup Valley Association met

Saturday at· the Rotary room at
Ord. The Superintendents asked
the music supervisors to meet with
them and they made plans for a
music Iestlval,

Other school people and wives
of the Superintendents and super
visors were also guests. About
thirty-five people were in atten
dance.

Boys Uome Ee, Class.
l\iiss Hardin and Miss Baird an'

teaching the boy's home ec. classes.
Miss Hardin's class has been mak
ing cocoa but next Week they are
going to start on an egg unit. T~eir
first lesson will be of baking eggs.
:\1Iss Baird's class Is making some
butcher aprons 'Which they will
use in preparing tM food lessons.

JU.NIOR JUGU NOTES.
The decoration club members

are working on stencils, quilt
blocks and paper flowers.

Mrs. Jake Severns vis'ited the
seventh and.J!lghth grade last week.

Miss Luk~h's home room enjoy
ed the music of the Victrola Thurs
day-the children brought thelr
own records.

Mrs. Benjamin visited the sev
enth and eighth grades last week.

PERSO~ALS
Miss Mae Baird spent the week

end with her parents at Arcadia.
OIita and Ronald Rose were ab

sent the greater part of last week
from the eighth grade rooms on ac
count of eye trouble.

There have been many vtsttors
In the high school the last week
as a result of the basketball tourn
ament.

Miss Bernice Campbell. third
grade teacher, Is ~lng to spend
the wook end at her home in CaIla
way.

Robert Rashaw had the misfor
tune of rebreaking hIs-arm ,and has
been absent from school the past
two weeks.

Ord high school had several vis
itors from Burwell posting bUlB for
a carnival.

Doris Tatlow, student or Orll
high school, underwent an appen
dlcttls operation the first of last
week.

The Senior class have decided on
their announcemgnts for this rear.
and will soon place their order for
them. .

The music festival is to be held
March 26 at St. Paul. Although
there wllI be no awards given the
contestants will be judged.

The music contest is to be held
April 10-11 at Grand Island. The
state music contest will be held
May 1-2 at Lincoln.

The Junior Class has planned
card games for their party Friday
night. It will be a Valentine Party.
The sponsors are Miss Frederick
son and Miss Nelson.

The F. F. A. baosketball team
plays Horace and the Loup City
reserves this month.

CO~VOCATIONS.

Wednesday, February 4, we had
a pep meeting after which Coach
Krejci gave a short talk on our
school spirit toward basketball
games in attending and whlle we
are there.

!<'riday's convocation we had a
short pep meeting after which Mr.
Cass gave the report of the basket
ball tournament. Hill then made
the announcement regarding the
game for !<'riday night being play
ed by Junior High, Grade school
and High School.,

JUgh School Orchestra.
The high school orchestra is

working hard, getting 'ready for
the district music contest, which
will be held May first, and second.
The contest piece is "Song of sum
mer" by Polocorte.

There are thirty members in the
orchestra that will go. Last year
the orchestra placed second be
cause of lack of instrumentation.
But this year it has a full instru
mentation, outside of the Viola. So
Ord has a fine chance of placing
first. .

o. 11. S. PAPER STU'}'
Editor.in.Chfef ...Charles She-pard

Contributors
Kenneth McGInnIs, Ethel Whitrord,
Alma Lambdln, Dorothy Jobst, Ax·
el Jorgensen, Julius Vala, Roy
Clement, MarJe Adamek, Anthony
Kokes, Marcus Stelnwort, Clara
Le(~ VIUlWle-.
Sponsor... ; .•..... Mlss Blanchard

. Hl-Y CLlTB
The Hi-Y dub ordered their pins

at the last meeting. The pins are
of a triangular shape, with a nar
row gold border around the edge
and in the center is a white cross
which stands for purity. The red
triangle which is around the cross
stands for red blooded service and
growth in tho body, mind and spirit,

The Ui-Y club's purpose Js: To
create, III a j n t a l n Rnd extend
tllroughout the school and com.
munity, high standards of Christian
character:

The HI- Y boys are planning an
initiation meeting for all the new
members next Wednesday. They
are also planning a H!-Y dinner
to which they will bring a guest.
They have not yet decided just
when the Ifrnner will be given.

Loup Valley Tournament.
The Loup Valley tournament

held at Ord was a success al
though it failed to come up to the
expectations of many of the people.

It managed to payout and prom
ises to grow into a big tournament
in the years to come.

We are hoping that Ord can con
tinue to entertain this tournament.
The Ord facilities were adequate
in every way.

Perhaps each of us has been in
a mood where he begins to think
that all II!e is but a futile struggle.
We are born, we grow to maturity,
we struggle for money and fame,
and then we drop from II!e. We
think of struggling a II!etime, ex
hausting our very souls to be able
to keep from dying.

You know there is nothing quite
So wonderful as the human race.
It is endowed with a marvelous in
telligence. It is able to mold na
tures' mighty forces into its own
uses. Today the mind dominates
the world. If given the time, it
seems capable of doing anything.

There is nothing in life which
brings more complete, deep satis
faction than a victory for man
kind. That conquest gives not
only the satisfaction of a mere
victory for self, but also the feel·
ing of the worth of a lite spent
for others.

Do yo.u thing George Washing
ton's life was wasted, or Abraham
Lincoln's? How about WlIliam
Bhakespear, James Milton, in sci
ence Aristotle, GaIileo, and today
}<;dison? Sure enough, we cannot
all be this sort of man, but never
theless, If we can even make one
fellow man's life better, our life
shal! have been worthwhlle. The
larger the number we help and
the greater the amount of aid we
give to each is exactly in propor
tion to our own satisfaction of
life.

We can use our life making a
fortune for ourselves or we can
spend it making life better for the
human race. If it be the latter
then when the end comes we shall
be able to receive it smiling, happy
to go to our Maker.

Charles Shepard

ST. VALENTINE
St. Valentine was a Roman bish

op who was martyred in Rome on
the fourteenth of February. Ever
since both the Catholics and Pro
testants have celebrated this day.
They have set this day aside for
sending cards anI love tokens to
their friends. Some say that St.
Valentine was accustomed to go
from house to house Ieavlng food
on the doorsteps of the poor.

When and how the custom was
changed into sending Valentines
both of rtdtculous and pretty sorts
-no one knows.

Clara Lee. VanWie

New last and new style shoes
for all the members of your fam
ily at the price you want to pay.

A. F. Kosmata
Ord, Nebraska

TonyShJoeStore
I have just received my early

SPRING SLIPPERS andthey are
the best 1have ever had, and the
prices are right. Shoes are a good
deal cheaper." You can buy' slip
pers for almost any price you
want to pay. With· a complete
line now I can give you any size
and last you desire. Tony Shoe
Store is the place to buy your
shoes. Big lines for

/$2..98 $3.'8
$4.'8

Ord High School Newspaper

Glee Club.
Both Glee clubs are working on

the operetta "The China Shop"
which is to be given in the high
school auditorium February 25.

GIRL RESERVE.
The G. R. are planning a Valen

tine day luncheon to be given Feb
ruary H, at one o'clock, Any girl
in high school is invited to attend.
Each girl Is to bring her mother or
a guest. The Home Ec., girls are
preparing the luncheon.

At the G. R. meeting they were
handed a paper on which they were
sappoaed to write their likes and
dislikes about the G. R. meetings.
The coming meeting they are going
to discuss the papers and decide
n.ew plans for their future meet
ings.

BASKETBALL ~OUR~AME~T

Tuesday.February 3
The first game .played was Dan

nebrog :VS. Loup City. Dannebrog
beat Loup Ci~y by a score of 22 to
4.

The second game was played by
North Loup and Taylor. North
Loup took. .thls round bY a score
of 8-16-

The third .game .proved to be the
fastest basketball game of the
alght although .St..P.aul .beat Com
stock 29--11.

~ednesday,·~ebrua~y A.
Ord played .their first game of

the tournament with Scotia. The
Ord hayS played a good game of
ball and \Von with the score of 21
to 11. Th~s game placed .Ord in
the senti-{Inals.The next game
was befwe:en Sargent and Burwell.
The tall Sargent boys defeated
Burwell 24 to 6. St. Paul and
North Lo'UP :played the next game.
North Loup threatened several
times but ",:as defeated 21 to 15.

Thursday, February 5
Ord played Dannebrog and was

defeated 30 to 21. The game was
not very fast but Ord could not
catch up with Dannebrog. The
final game of the night was be
tween two of the fastest teams in
the league, St. Paul and Sargent.
The game was very close, both
teams showed a very fast brand of
basketball and St. Paul won out
with a score 18 to 17.

Saturday, Ferbuary 7
Sargent beat Ord by a score of

24 to 17. This was the fastest
basketball ever played by the Ord
team.

Dannebrog beat se. Paul 20-17.
This was a very exciting game
which 'had to run over for an ex
tra period during which time Dan
nebrog made their points. This
proved to be a very fast game of
basketball.

PAGE 'BIGHT

CLASS XOTES
The Clvics classes have been

writing paragraphs on school
spirit and athletics.

The Biology classes have been
studying the frog and will soon
begin dissecting it.

The Senior English class is
Mqdying the Revolutionary per
Iod.

The Agronomy class is practlc
iv.g identifying seeds.

The animal husbandry boys are
taking up Ii study of the breeds of
.hogs.

Eight members of the Junior
cow testing association have test
tlG lJiiill.\lles and weighed milk for
J'llP.l,lll,qi.

!4~~il Nelson's public speaking
class is going to have real ban
quets this week. They are on a
Jllnior Senior banquet honoring
Admiral Byrd, Alumni Banquet and
a football banquet. They are go
ing to have food and carryon ov
er the non hur with reality. One
day Mr. Bell is Invited as a guest.
The class Is divided Into groups
of six and seven students to a
group. After they have completed
their speeches they will have a
general discussion and criticism
OD the work.
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T~o

Day

Peanut Butter

2 Lb. Quart Jar.

Each 35c

KRAUT
Larye size No.

2 Y2 cans.

Each 12lhc

BOLOGNA
An extremely

tasty lunch meat

Lb. 12lhc
OATMEAL

Large size pkg.
Reg. or Quick

. 19c
RAISINS

For Health's
- Sake

2 Lbs. 19c
CIGARETTES

The most popular
brands.
Per packagc__l!e
Per earton__$1.l9

MACARONI or

SPAGHErrI

2 Lbs. 19c
~

43e

s

- ,

Ji'ebruary 13 & 14

,~ ..-- ------------

Block Salt

45e
DRIED PRUNES

Medium size, Santa
Clara's

2 POUNDS 19c

BRAN FLAKES
Kellogg's, large size

package-
lOe

.Bananas

19c

Chocolate Stars
A 40 cent value. For
this sale

POlJnd 25c

Golden yell 0 \t' rf]le
fro It, finest fruIt for
chlldren an,d adults,
too. Pound

7ic
PANCAKE FLOUH

A-I Brand,! pound
packagt>, guaranteed to
please

Our buyers bought six carloads of Salt for
this sale. Gn·.y Blocks Each -

CUSHING

COFFEE
Por those who want the
very best, We recom
mend as the best that
money can buy •.. Use
the enUre pound and
money cheerfully re
funded If not more than
sattstled, P 0 u n d tan

Sc

Tall Cans!

attended the wedding at Loup City -Z:- C. B. J. Dance February 16.
Monday of their relatives, Miss Au- Music furnished by good orchestra.

gustine and Joseph Toczak of that Eyerybody Invited. Admission 25c.
place. 46-2t

CORN

Each l'Oc

COFFEE

Bushel98c

Fancy Grade!

Canll~dMilk
or Borden!.

Large Caus
- Each

Alaska Pink

Salmon

An extra standard J>rand in size
number two cans-

A blend that is worth -consider
ably more. Ground fresh when
you buy it. Our special-

3Pounds 59c

Carnation, Pet

Small Cans
Each

Fine grade, clean, even size, real
quality potatoes at a very low
price PECK 2ge.

Potatoes

Eureka News

"Nationally advertised goods are, always good. Here is a Sale or
Nationally Advertised Groceries, the finest of eatables at pr'rces
that are lower than in many years. Buy today, stock up now and
shop early while stocks are complete.

The Bower brothers upset with
their Ford sedon one evening last
week. No one was hurt but the
car was slightly damaged,

Frank aDnczek and family vIs
ited at Frank Swanek's home
Thursday evenlng.

Frank Danczek hauled several
loads of alfalfa from Westover's
last week.

Mrs. Leon Osentowski and baby
were caIlers at Mrs. Frank Swan
ek's for house plants last week.

Edmund Osentowski bought four
brood sows from Mike Kaczka FrI
day and he had Anton Swanek
truck them for him the same day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Volt and
family spent Thursday evenIng at
Proskocel's.

Leon Osentowski bought a cow
at the sale Wednesday and Anton
Swanek trucked the cow home for
him••

Chas. CIochon and Joe Kuta were
Friday evening caIlers at J. B. Zul
koskI's.

J. B. Zulkoski sheIled corn for
Joe Klimek, Joe MIchalski and Bill
JablonskI the latter part of the
week.

Mr, and Mrs. J. B, Zulkoski

R.ONALD tOLl'1AN,sfar or "I<NHfS
Ronald Colman, long a favorite

with movie audiences, gives the
best performance of his career in
"Raffles", which is to be shown at
the Gem Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday. He is assisted by Kay
F'rancls, David Torrence and other
favorites, Mr. Coleman plays the
part of a smooth, polished English
gentleman, a favorite In soc let)'
and a' great athlete, who turns to
bur gl a I' y for 'am\~sement and
thrills.

Ronald Coleman Is
Hit in Detective
Feature, 'Raffles'

Jel10

Powdered Sugar
Very best grade.
2 POUNDS 1ge

RICE
Fancy, Blue Rose
3 POUNDS 23c

Head
Lettuce

There can be no sub.
stitute for quality. All
flavors ~t very mod
erate price. Package

'8e

3 CANS 25c

APPLES
Rome Beauties, large

Red ones.

4 POUNDS 25e

PORK AND BEANS
Van Camps, medium

size cans.

Sound, crisp, green,
full of vitamines,

Each-

7~e

.Per Sack Se

Bag that ordinarily retails at 10e each.

Sale Price.

6Cans59c
DOZENS OF OTIlER BARGAINS! BUY AllEAD-NOW!

WE CONGRATULATE THE MANAGEMENT OF THE NEW ORD THEATRE!

THE FOOD CENTER

'Table Salt

'>WIIBlII"
ASPARAGUS

Snow peak brand.
Tall cans, fine gr.

Each 24c
FRANKFURTS
Try a pound or

so, very fine.

Lb. 12V2C
CABBAGE

Sound, Solid·
green heads.

Pound 4c
APPLES

Fine grade
Rome Beauties.

Box $2.09- ..... lU'IllI
Oil.ANGES
Calif. Nayel

Sweet, Juicy,

Doz. 18c

GUM

All kinds.

3 pkgs. 10c

MATCHES

6 Box Carton

"'15c
e M

Friday· Saturday
Ji'ebruary 13 & 14

been having the flu and the mea
sles.

Mrs. Maggie Auuvas and sons
spent the week end at John wn
llams', Sunday they all visited at
Will wheatcratt's.
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REGlX.\I,D DENNY AND
GRACE ~lOOUE FEATURED

IN "A L.\DrS MOIULS"

3,00
.20

1.25

ORD,NEBRASKA

Store in first block east of square

3 Day .Speclal
Bargains

our store

A. J. Meyer
Imple01ent Co.

South Side of Square

PHONE 75

Come in and look over

New 10-20 Tractors $500.00
20% off on Steel Tanks

One lot of nails, 100lbs. for' .. ,
Plow Singletrees, each ..... , .
Machine 2-horse wood eveners,
comple~ , "., "., .

3-horse wood evener complete . . 2.00
Used disc harrows, spreaders and trac

tors with prices that are right

To Ord's new theatre and we will he glad, to welcome all

of you who come to Ord to attend the theatre opening on
February 12, 13 and 14, who are interested in our line. We

have some special bargains to show you and some very

special ,things to tell you about our implement lines for

t~!§ season.

Jerry
Petlska

1 3 - piece leather Parlor
Suite

Several Good Dressers

1 Extra good Cedar Chest

- New Congoleum Rugs-
9 x 12 Size 5.59

I) x 10 1-2 Size 5.39
7 1-2 x 9 Size 4.39

6 x 9 Size 3.89

New Full Bed Size Mat-
tresses .. 5,49

THE

Bargain Store
for New and Used

Not Abused

Furniture
1 used two piece Parlor

• Suite

~ 54-in. Oak Buffets, used
but slightly

1 150-egg Old Trusty In-
cubator, a bargain.

1 1-4 II, P. Electric Motor

2 Clothes Wringers

5 Oak Dining Tables

2 China Cabinets

Several good used Steel

Beds in Good Shape

3 Sewing Machines

2 Day Beds, slightly used

1 Spinet Desk

3 Book Cases

Lots of Good Used Chairs

I Imitation Leather Couch

5 Used Rugs in different
sizes

...._---
IN APPRECIATION ORD ROTARIANS

I cannot let the incIdent of our '

little fire scare, !ast week go by GAINHINTSONwithout a word of appreciation to
the members of the Ord Fire De-

partment for their part in standing SCHOOL METHODS
~~:~~8.to protect our home from Spring Creek News

The swiftness in which the De- Urbanskt's shipped a load of
partment responded to the alarm (Continued from Page 1) cattle and hogs Wednesday.
showed their exceIlent training and I d hid A th r
.seriousness of mind in their work, who walks behind. It is fun an Theron Bee I' e an I' u

Orville H. Sowl 47-lt exercise, all at once. This class Smith went to North Loup on bus-
was bare-legged, in black bloomers iness Friday morning.

-See Benda for good clothes. and white blouses. Sox were roIled McLain's shelled corn Wednes-
down over their shoe tops. day. Mrs. Paul Duemey of Ord

:-#I~###########I#I####I### -Next the class numbered "one, helped in the house.
t~o, three, four", as rapidly as Anthony Cummins helped Albert

I b di I' Haught saw wood Thursday and
possible, each gil' en ng ove FrIday. He was a guest of Wayne
as she gave her number, Drill
came next, regular military drllI, King Wednesday nlght.vand at Joe
open ranks, straighten lines, etc, Wegrzyn's Thursday night,
Miss Hnlzda seated herself at the F'loyd Davenport is spending the

i t week with Anthony Cummins
piano to play the accompan men while the Cummins family are at
for the exercies which followed,
leaving the class to count aloud Big SprIngs.
rhythmicaIly as the ben din g, Mrs. Wayne King and children
stretching, etc" went on. Afterward I visited Sunday afternoon at the
group dances with four girls Haught home. '
forming a group, on the order of Chris Haught trucked some cat-
folk dances, were demonstrated *,:;:::::1,:,;.:'-;), tle to the sale barn Saturday
for the intruding males, Perhaps ~ morning for Waj'ne King.
they weren't intruding ..... Geo~ge GINALD DENNY Joe Wegrzyn's left Tuesday for
Parkins was willing to play With Reginald Denny, the popular Omaha to attend the wedding of
any group that needed him, comedy favorite, and Grace Moore, their son Louis which is taking

A vlslt to Jesse Kovanda's vo- ~Ietropolitan opera star, play the place the 10th of February.
catlonal agriculture room in which feature roles In "A, Lady's Morals" Anthony Cummins was at Elmer
a number' of his students were which will be shown at the new King's Sunday evening and Floyd
studying, was next made. These Ord Th eat I' e Wednesday and Davenport at Wayne King's.
young farmerites were testing Thursday nights, next w~k. Wal- 'Jane Moul Is visiting with rel-
cream and milk, and doing other lace Beery and Gus Shy also ap- atives in Stratton.
lessons that needed the apparatus peal' in the supporting cast. Nine Marion Strong and daughters
in this room. These boys have musical numbers are heard in the Ella Marie and Margaret were at
Iorrued a junior cow testing asso- picture, which has 'been a great Albert Haught's Saturday. He took
elation and many of them bring success. Mr. Denny's brilliant per- home four colts which Albert had
in milk to test everr day. There tormance as a pianist Is' a feature been pasturing for him.
are 11 members of this class. of this charming picture. Mrs. Doane Stowell purehas&4

'Beginning wodworkers, next south east corner was a newly some roosters of Mrs. Harry iBres-
door, were busily making every- acquired aquarium, and a nice one, ley last week.
thing from furniture to model A The ventilating system,in this Sunday vlsltors at McNamee's
type hog houses. Several bOYS. were room came in for admIration too, were the Will Zlkmund family of
making small cedar chests', hinges, several Rotarians agreeing it was Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Louie Chllew
finish and all. An end table of gum much better than open windows. ski and baby, James McNamee and
wood, a davenport table, a hall . d II Tom Hanrahan," In the newly re::orga,lllze - . I
tree and several myste r ious looking h t Everett Stichler's were at Wi!

'0' brary, the visitors were told t a Wh t f' S d
objects were also under coustruc- books' on the south wall fight be ea era t s un ay,

Moul's and Herman Stowell's
tlon, d checked out for reference, but that attended the dance at Frank Wi-

Miss Mae Baird, in. the r~late all the others had to be studied gent's Friday nIght.
arts class, was supermtendlllg a in the room, and as the seats will Wllmer Nelson gave a dance
leson on the proper necklace, and hold about 100, there should be

t d U Saturday night.
her girls were very interes e. s- no trouble. A student librarian is Leonard Luddington's visited
ing members of the class for mod- now kept in charge here. Next door Thursday at McNamee's
els, a number of necklaces were was another study hall, with Miss .
tried on, scrutinized and criticized. Blanchard in charge. " , Cla,ude Cook's vIsIted at Parker
Then the model was told just wh~ Back on the first floor, -the last Cook s ~unday. MIss Fern came
she should wear around he~ neck. stop was made in the music room, home Fnday night. She Is staying
Dr. Barta caused some dlvlrston where Miss Bloodgood directed at McMlndes now.
by trying to swipe an egg out of the singing of that old favorite "A Harold Stewart helped Park
an open bowl on the teacher' de.sk Merry Life" The would-be singers Cook butcher Monday afternoon.
~ut he just couldn't get away With were from' the junior high school, Miss Emma Skolil, a normal
It. ,judging by their size, and were trainer of Ord high school observ-

Going south, the Rotarians found told to "watch their tra-la-las!" ed the Spring Creek school Mon
Miss Hardin overseeing a num!;er by their little teacher. The Rotar day morning.
of girls who were busily cuttmg ians evidently thought this applied Barbara Urbanski received 100
out pa~amas.. '.l'hls frightened them Ito them also for they left the room percent in spelling for the week.
away Immediately, so the clubmen anti the building very shortly after, - ....",----_
went upstairs and watched a big L
typing class practicing, Miss TIIREE ACT P AY
1<'redrickon, the Instructor, handed DaVI·S Creek A three act play, "The Poor
out a number of typed pictures for Married Man", will be given by the
examination, A neat bit of work Dr. Hugh :\IcCall of Grand Is- VaUeyside high school, Friday ev-
was a picture of a house and road, iand spent Wednesday night at enlng, Feb. 13, at 8 o'clock. Ad
with the tide, 'The House by the John Palser's, mission 10 fH)d 25c. 47-lt.

Road", done by Marie Kosmata Mrs, Bertha Williams and Mrs, ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~;;;;;;;lwith the aid of a lot of sixes, Alfred Crandall visited at Charley I
Tip-toeing through a study hall Johnson's Wednesday.

conducted by Elizabeth Shaver, Wednesday was Mrs, George
the next stop was a geometry class Sample's birthday and Mr. and
with Barton Redfern In charge, Mrs. John Palser and l<~va were in
Billy Baird was proving something tn enjoy the dinner with them,
on the blackboard, but as long as
Ernie Weller couldn't understand Elizabeth Jorgenson visited her

sister, Mrs. Ed Zikmund Thurs
it the Rotarians wouldn't stay. The day, while Alfred attended a sale
chemistry lab was a curious look- In that' neighborhood,
Ing place, fuU of bottles, oddly Men of the U. B. church trled
built tables, and a number of
cabinets and closets. No class was their hand at kitchen work at the

church Wednesday evening, They
in session there, although it served supper consisting of frank
houses bIology and physics classes turts, sandwiches, fried cakes, cln

###I###########I#I#I#I#~#####4 a weIl as chemIstry, Back In the namon rolls, pickles, and coffee
to about seventy people. Rev, War-

,V,r#4'1###or#4'1###ot'H'####<t'H'######I###I#########I#####I###I#I#####,- re n of ;II 0 rth Lou p deli vered an
address on moral education whIch
was very helpful. The men con
vinced themselves there Is no need
of them going hungry when the
lady of the house Is gone away,

Percy Sample, Tom Fisk, Ever
ett Williams and Paul Palser en
[oyed the International demonstra
tion and picture show at Loup City
last Thursday.

Mrs, Ida Johnson went Friday
to visit her sister, Mrs. Jake
Zwink, west of Loup City, Ernest
went after her Sunday.

Mrs, Amy Rich was at North
Loup visiting at James Sample's
and helping them qnllt a quilt for
Mrs. Edwin Honeycutt from Tues
day until Friday.

Bert Hlch's parents, Mr, and
Mrs, Harry RIch. spent last week
at his home, Henry Rich's came
after them Sunday. -

Mrs. Clyde Sample and Elma
were at a cousin picnic at Wesley
Hutchins' F'r lday, Amy Curtis of
Washington, a sister of Tom Ham
er, was the honored guest. Thej"
had not !leen her for thIrty-two
years. All had a good visit.

Murl White of Loup City trucked
a double deck load of hogs to Om
aha for Ernest Johnson Sunday.

Sunday was Percy Sample's 15th
birthday. Monday he treated his
rooD,1 to all-day suckers. "

Gerald Sample vIsited his Grand
ma, Mrs. Edna Coleman Sunday,
They look for his parents hom3
from Big Springs the last of the
week.

Pearl Leach and Leona Stevens
were 'Visiting school at Dist. 36
Thursday.

Ralph Mitchell, director at Dist.
36, visited schOOl and enjoyed the
hot lunch with the school Wednes
day.

Mr, and Mrs. Lewis 'Bower and
Wayne spent Sunday with his par
ent!!, Mr. and Mrs. Mell Bower.
They returned home Monday morn-.
Ing. Mrs. Bower was just return
Ing from several weeks visit with
her sister, Mrs. Howard Fred near
Litchfield.

Mr. and Mrs, Charley Leach and
three children of Clarks, Nebr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wi!Uams were
visitors at Iona Leach's Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Leach'enjoyed dinner Mon
day wIth Mrs. Edwin Mlller.

Mrs. Roy McGee receIved word
last week that her nephew, a· son
of Mrs. Mary Stebbins. of Omaha

_.~••# ••#_#,,*,,##H_,,*,,#H#~####_H#,,*,,~was seriously lll, His famn,. have I\;; ---- ;;;;; -- ;;; ;:;:,;;__'Y
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ELYRIA STA.TE BANK, Clerk

FIRST ~~TIONAL BANK, Clerk

6 Head of Horses

4 Head of Horses

,11 Head of Cattle
I bay team, mare and gelding, wt, 3,200. 1 brown team mares, wt, 2,400

Wednesday, Feb. 18

WELLER & l\fcl\iINDES, Auctioneers

Farm Machinery.Hay, Grain.etc,
New Overshot hay stacker. McCormick Mower, 6 foot. Hay Sweep. Mc

Cormick Rake. Sulky Plow. John. Deere Disc. John Deere single row lister.
John Deere single row cultivator. New Rock Island Go-devil. 16-inch walkin~
plow. Hay rack. Lumber wagon. Spring wagon. 3-section harrow. GriwI
er with Ford engine. Galloway cream sepatat9r. 3 pair hay slings. New 1%
inch double harness. I%, in. double harness: 4 new 22-inch leather ,collars.
20-inch collar. Single harness.. Feed bunk .on wagon. 50 rods woven wire,
36-inches high, ~ew. 2 stacks prairie h~y. 1 st~ck alfalfa hay. 1 stack Sudan
grass. BlacksmIth tools. VIse. DrIll. AnVIl. Threader. Blower. Some
Well tools. Threader and Pipe cutter and other tools. Grindstone. Wheel
barrel. 5 Geese. Some household goods. 1 Majestic range. 5 bushel of Al
falfa Seed.

Louis Penas, Sr.

61 Head of Hogs
20 Chester White Brood Sows, wt. 250 pounds. , 40 Chester White Shoats,

wt. 150 pounds. Purebred Registered Spotted Poland China Boar..

1 Buckskin horse, 8 years old, wt. 1,700. Black mare, 10 years old, wt.
1,600.. Black mare, 10 years, wt. 1,20~. Bay horse, 9 years, wt. 1,500. Black
horse, 8 years old, wt. 1,300. '1 yearling colt.

1 SPAN GOOD YOUNG, WELL BROKE, MULES.

As I am moving to town, I will hold a clean-up sale of all my property on
my place, 4~ miles west and a half mile north of Viutonschool house on the
old Jim Samla farm, 12 miles southwest of Ord, on

WELLER & Mcl\fINDES, Auctioneers
~~.Ip.§··&!·Q&I';_~....··?164s·i...,{~

4 milch cows, three fresh, all milking. 3 yearlings. 3 baby calv~s. 1
choice red polled bull.

Consigried by ~oe Welniak
1 gray horse, 8 years old, wt. 1,600. 1 P & 0 listed corn cultivator. .Moline

cultivator. 1 Badger cultivator. ·1 P & 0 lister. 1 broadcasting seeder. 1
alfalfa disc. 1 disc truck. 1 hand corn sheller. 1 tank heater.

1

As I am going to move to another state I will hold a clean-up sale of tit.
following personal property at the farm known as the Wegrzyn farm, about 10
miles northwest of Ord and 2 miles southwest of Elfria, on

Tuesday, Febr. 17
SALE WILL START PROMPTLY AT ONE O'CLOCK.

Paul ~hipps

Louis Penas, Sr's
CLEAN-UP SALE

2 Emerson mowers, 1 Dane sweep. 1 Western Land Roller hay stacker.
1 Deering hay rake. 1 P & 0 wide tread lister. 1 Moline drill corn planter.
lone-horse grain drill. 1 Hummer go-devil. 1 Bradley 6-shovel cultivator.
1 McCormick-Deering 4-shovel cultivator. 1 4-shovel walking cultivator. 1
Milwaukee grain binder, 7-foot. 1 8-foot disc. 1 Litchfield manure spreader.
1 : ankee twelve-inch gang plow. 1 walking plow. 3-section harrow. 1 wagon
WIth box. 1 wagon and rack. 1 2-hole hand or power corn sheller. 1 roll wire
cribbing. 40 rods 26-inch hog fencing. 4 A-type hog houses, nearly new. 1
tank heater. 1 Iron Clad incubator. -About 75 light Brahma hens and pullets.
Some sweet clover hay and oats straw. 1 six Coot steel tank. 1 four-Coot wooden
tank with hog waterer. 1 tank heater. Some small potatoes. Some household
goods. 1 platform scale and many other articles.

Paul Whipps' Clean-up

Public Sale

+-+••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

LUNCH WAGON ON GRQUNDS SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

TERMS: Usual sale terms. For credit arrangewith clerk before purchasing.

+-++•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

5 Head of Cattle
,2 good milch cows, 4 and 6 years old. 1 2-year-old heifer. 2 yearling heifers.

...............................•...........................~

........................~ .
\ LUNCII WAGON ON GROUNDS .

USUAL SALE TERMS-l\fak"e arrangements with clerk of the sale.
................•........ ~ ..•............. ~ ~

-~~~~~~~".,.",,,.~~

YI'##I'#~~~~~~##I-I'_'.

Bill Dodge of, Elyria Is taking
the short course at the agricultural
college. Within another week, I
hope to have a story on him to be
published in the ag page. Watch
for It ..... Speaking of the col·
lege reminds me that just now I
saw Claude Roe of Ord. He plans
on continuing In school the second
semester. Claude received his de
gree from the University of Ne
braska last spring. During Jesse
Kovanda's recent Illness, he sub
stituted hi the high school .....
Now Ed Hackel volunteers to even
kill the old rooster If I will come
out his way. He must be a tough
bird or Ed wouldn't be parting with
him ..... Use to think that Leo.
Long of Ord would only invite one
out when he had the shotgun but
he has proved that he 'Isn't the
shot he used to be. If he Invl'es
you, go, for he can't shoot straight.

By the way, Myrna Is the sister
of Hugh Ward. !iugh Is the little
fellow that successfully produced a
ton litter in clup pig work a few
years ago. Yes, he is the club boy
who used to walk to town in order
[0 be on hand for the meetings.
Hugh Is a real 4-H club basteI'.

Announcement that Myrna Ward
has won the Burlington club week
trip for her outstanding leadership
during the past year Is gratifying
to me.' I know that Myrna Is a,
strong 4-H club booster and de
serves the trip to the college this
spri~g. She will enjoy It and take
a lot of things back to her club
to help them have another success
rul year.,

Co-operative creameries over the
state fared well during the past
year, press dispatches indicate,
Splendid management at most
points was the' cause of fin
ancial return to farmers selling
their cream to their own com
Ies, Among the successful cream
eries are the Scotia co-op, Clay
Center, Loup City, and Wolbach.

Naturally the work of the Ord
creamery stands out since they
made a record production of about
445,000 pounds of butter during
the year. It gives the other cream
eries a record to shoot at in future
years.

George Gowen, North Loup
Farmer, Successful In

Hog Raising.

TRIED SO\VS ARE
PRODUCING PIGS
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~lyrna Wanl Goes To College
Next Spring. Makes

Club Record.

Ag College Experiment Will
Determine Whey Value.

Used As Hog Feed.

ORD GIRL WINS [----------.,,---------j-, .,' AM I RIGHT?CLUB WEEK TRIP .DT GEOHGE HOUND, JR

-..~-.----.----------

Myrna Ward 'of Ord has been
awarded a free trip to the 1931 club
week at the agricultural college
next spring, according to County
Agent Dale of Ord. He received
word of the Ord girl's winning to
day from the college. The Chica
go, 'Burlington and Quincy rail
road is the trip donor.

By having made an outstanding
record as a 4-H club leader Mlsa
Ward Is given the trip. The trlp s
wei'e' awarded to outstanding club
leaders in counties which the rail
road passes through providing
the leader has been a former 4-H
club member.

During the past year' the Ord
girl lead a clothing club up north
in the brick school district. Myr
na's club was late In getting start
ed but finished up in the fall with
a good record. The club was or
ganized by her own efforts and
given a little assistance from the
county agricultural agent, she de
veloped a club spirit in the dis
trict.

Miss Ward will attend the clulJ
.week at the college to learn more
about 4-H club work. Similar
outstanding club leaders from over
the state and outstanding club
members will be at the college at
that time. Trips, lectures, schools
and other entertainment form the
program. Club week Is an annual
affair at the college. Valley coup--

. ty club members and leaders ha,e
attended In former years and re
ceived m.uch benefit from it.

The winning girl Is the daughter
of Mr. and :\frs. Harry Ward of
Ord. Hugh Ward, producer of the
first ton litter in 4-H club work
In Valley county, is a brother of
Myrna's. The Ward family are
boosters of club work In Valley
county.

County Agent Dale considers It
likely that Miss Ward will again
head her clothing club for the sec
ond year.

What's .New

-

EDITW By

GEORGE ROUND, Ja,

.75
30.00
90.40

2.00
$162.09

N,mT PROFIT $ 63.91
In order to simplify project ac

counting, horse labor is charged at
16 cents. per horse per hour; thls
charge also covers the depreciation
on machinery drawn by the horses.
Student labor is computed at 26
cents an haul'.

Over twelve dollars was deduct
ed In labor charges. Thls Is not
strictly a cash expense, and if not
substraeted makes the labor in
come from the corn come up to
better than fifteen dollars an acre.

'Hilly was shrewd enough to
contract his corn; otherwise he
might have been unable to find a
market for it. He may be unable
to contract for this summer so he
is trYing his luck with baby beeves
and brood sows instead. With
these he has had previous experi
ences, both as a 4-H club member
and as a student in vocational ag
riculture.

Wife, Gas, Scare Man
In Dead Of Night

"Overcome by stomach gas in the
dead of night, I scared my husband
badly. He got Adlerlka and it
ended the gas."-Mrs. M. Owen.

Adlerika relieves stomach gas in
TEN minutes! Acts on BOTH up
per and lower bowel, removing old
poisonous waste you never knew
w..s there. Don't tool with medi
clue which cleans only PART of
bowels, but let Adlerlka give
stomach and bowels a REAL
cleaning and get rid of all gas!
Ed F.. Beranek, Druggist.

ARCADIA, NEBRASKA

The sale will be held in a heated
pavilion and will start prolllptly
at 1 p. m.

The offering will consist of 35
head of splendid bred sows and
gilts. We have never had as
good an offering and you will say
so when you see it.

Col. Arthur Thonlpson will do
the'selling.

News
of the

Farms!

MORRIS FOWLER

Wednesday, ~ebr. 18

Superior Yields. Dale All

vised To Warn

Farmers.

Frazier Funeral Home, Ord. Am.-
bulance ser ..lce. Day Phone 38;

\:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;11 Nlght 193. Bl-t!

".rmers EnJo1 ~lght Schools.
.onllderable Interest is being

IlllowD. in the crops and soils
Ithoolll conducted for farmers by
J ..... Kovanda. Meetings are held
0& Konday evenings at Valleystde
and on Thursday evenings at Has
k.ll Creek. Over thirty farmers
are eomlng regularly to each
school.

"\ MORR,; ;OWLER'S:;:;UA~
POLAND CHINA

Bred Sow Sale

George Gowen of North Loup
says he tries to keep old tried sows
in his hog production program, ac
cording to a dispatch in the Omaha
Journal-Stockman this week. Gow
en raises two litters a year and
never sells a sow until she fails
to raise a litter or becomes so
breachy or cross that she Is a nui-
sance. .

The dispatch quotes Gowen as
saying that SOWll seldom become
cross and he does not try to dis
cipline them. He tries to outwit
them instead. An old sow becomes
so stout after a couple of years'
that if she becomes breachy, prac

~""'"",'##II#I'###H_~~"####_'##>#~~tically no fence will hold her.
On the other hand, Gowen ex

plains that he has had one sow
who, although having had several
litters, has never lost a pig, far
rowing eight or ten every time.
Now he doesn't feel like exchang
ing her for an untried sow.

"Further, I try to pick sows that
are good dispositioned and good
milkers and also try to save gilts
from those sows," Gowen is quoted
as saying in the Omaha paper, "I
try to get boars when they are
young so I can see the mother sow
and pick them likewise. What good
Is a stately shaped sow if she will

In an etfort to determine the not raise pigs ?" I

exact value of whey all a hog feel}, "I always breed several more
experiments are now being con- sows than I intend to keep. Then
ducted at the experiment station all that fail to get with pig the
at the agricultural college which first time they are bred I sell.
will interest Valley county farm' Thereby all the pigs come within
ers. Especially will those around three weeks and frequently I have
North Loun be Interested In the had them farrow much closer than
results of the test with available that. By so farrowing the pigs' do
whey purchaseable at the cheese not rob so badly and I can even
factory at North Loup. up the litters by giving pigs .from

Three lots of fall pigs are being one sow to another.
used in the experiment to compare Gowen says In the J 0 urn a 1
the value of tankage, whey, and Stockman that only one sow out of
sklmmllk. The standard check ra- the eight lost any pigs when far
tlon Is composed of shelled corn rowing and this happened because
and tankage. All lots are being she moved her nest. He gave her
fed alralta hay In the rack. When a few more pigs from another sow
put In the test, the pigs weighed and he ratsed 65. He had 64 good
about sixty pounds. Now ther ones and one runt.
weigh around 100 pounds. Orlg- Near the first of September, Mr.
ina1 plans call for the completion Gowen turned his pigs out In a
of the experiment at the time the field of squaw corn. There the
pigs are ready for market. sows and pigs ran until October

Shelled corn and altalfa hay are 6th, when he made a creep so the
being fed In the whey ration. The pigs would continue, In the corn
shelled corn Is self-fed, according but the sows would not. The sows
to A. D. Weber of the agrfcultural naturally dried up, some by taking
college. He believes North' Loup them otf the full feed. Atter about
farmers will be anxious to know a week, he shut the sows up tight
of the results of this ration In and dried them completely.
comparison with others. The pigs cqntlnued in the corn

The third ration Is composed of without a "flutter". He never fed
shelled corn, ski m m II k, and them a drop of slop o~ anything
the altalfa hay. The latter Is fed but corn In the field and alfalfa
in the rack while like In the other pasture and occasionally a tank
two casea the shelled corn Is selt age horse. They were never neal'
fed. The sklmmilk Is being hand- the old feed yard until they were
fud~thetroug~ oftrfuur mMths ol~ Th~ewasl~~~=~~=~~=~=~~=~~=~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~

Since this is the first time the not one but what curled his tall
Nebraska station has carried on and was fat and slick. After the
any tests' in regard to whey, it's alfalfa pasture was gone, he fed
results will be particularly Inter- them a bU~ket o~ tankage at noon
estlng. The number of cheese rae- but not all they wanted. They had
tories over the state In the past alfalfa hay and ate quite a little of
few years and farmers have been that. They also had free access to
anxious to get some experimental a mineral.
data on the value of whey. Pre, About Christmas the North Loup
viously it has not been used as a man .shut all of them, he intended
hog feed to a great extent but to sell in the feed yard and allow
cheese factories have made the ed those that he wanted to keep for
product available to farmers at brood sows to continue to clean
reasonable prices. up the corn fJeld. The pigs weigh

about 200 pounds now.

Mercury .dust treatmentsbav'e
••, been found to be.etfecti've on
.s.ed corn in Nebraska, according
t. test8 conducted at -the North
:Platte substation and reported to
Oounty Agent Daie In Ord today.
J'almtjrs In Valley county have
_-.en wondering about the posslbll
Uiu of using the treated seed corn
... what value it has.

Tile test results show 'that dry
cllJllate is not favorable to the pi1'
aelthe fungus organisms causing
nth diseases as may be carried
Oil seed corn. When they do oc
41lU', selectlon of good, sound ears
t.. planting eliminates most of the
1.I~etion..

.aach year farmers around Ord
all. North Loup have been bother
N with treed corn treatment sales
... who have claimed that thellr
,raduct was useful, according to
A&tIlt Dale. Those at the agrtcul
taral college have conducted the
t..te to find out for the Valley
...nty farmer what value the
tr.ating as far as production Is
e••urned.

'lllree widely advertised mercury
.lllli treatments were used on three
urletlell of corn In the tests, the
re,ort to the agricultural college
d ••,. Two plats .ot each variety
lftn planted with seed treated
wHb each of the dusts. Each
tua\ed plat had an adjacent un
treated check plat at the 'same
..arlet,. of corn. There was no
»rattleal dltte rence in the stand
....red. The average yield was
aHut the same.

While untreated blue flour corn
aa' calico outyielded the treated
,latll 01 the same 'Variety, Dale
layl this cannot be said that this
WU cille to injurious effects of the
'''Miments. In 1929 results 'were
.~tained with a large number of
'reatm.ents. There was pract!<;ally
.... littefEmce between treated and
sbek plats in that year.
!~Uer county rarmers wishing

firChr Information about the mer
'''1',. teste tor seed corn should get
i. touch with County Agent Dale
er write agronomist at the college
.1 I.rriculture.

N.

PAGE SIX

TREATED SEED [--BACKFOWfY·--j WHEY TEST TO
CORN DOES NOT ...~:.~::.~::.:::-:..._ INTEREST NORTH
PAY TEST SHOWS One of the most profitable agrf- LOUP FARMERS

, • cultural projects carried out by an
Ord high school boy, last year was
a five' acre planting of Spanish
rice popcorn which Billy Garnlck
put In and contracted through the
Ord Seed House.

After he had sold his corn, paid
his father two-fliths Share rent,
deducted twenty-five cents an hour
for labor, and paid all other ex
penses, Billy found that his crop
had made him a clear cash profit
of over 12 dollars an acre.

Thus his financial summary
reads:
CREDITS-
10,044 lb. popcorn at 2~c ... $226.00
DEBITS-
Seed, 36 lb. at 4c..... $ 1.44
Plowing, acre-$2.30... 11.50
Planting, acre-$1.60.. 7.60
Harrowing; 2 man hours;

8 horse hours' 1.70
Cultivating; 6 man hours;

24 horse hours..... 5.10
Cultivating; 6 man hours;

24 horse "hours. . . .. 5.10
Cultivating; 12 man hours.

24 horse hours ..... 6.60
Cutting weeds; 3 man

hours .
Harvesting, hired .
Share rent .
Hauling .
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Xotice to TralleeOwllen.
The Nebraska law says that ever)'

auto Ii'aller must be licensed and
this Is warning to trailer owners to
get their trailer licenses from the
county treasurer at once or they
are liable to prosecution,
47-11 George Round, Sheriff.

Play at Loup City
Joe Puncochar and his orchestra

were in Loup City Monday playing
at the wedding dance held in hOli
or of Mr. and Mrs. Toczak, who
were married that day. The or
chestra played from 2: 30 in the
afternoon until after midnight and
their music was greatly enjoyed by
the enormous crowd. The dance
was held in Wichman'll pa,men. .

J',

lIouored On Blrthda,.
The children and friends of MrS,

David Wigent surprised her Sat
urday, arriving with 'W~ll filled
baskets. There was a roast «oose,
numerous cakes and other good
things. Garfield county !uests
were Mr. and Mrs. James Hach
and son James and daughter, Mrs.
A. Schofield. There were tw~nty
guests in all. ' ,

... 1
Barfed b Loo Park. ":, t

Arcadia, Febr. 10. - (Spedai)~~
The remains of Andrew Sherbeck

former resident of the Clear Creek
neighborhood, were brought to Lee
Park tor burial Sunday, following
funeral senices which were lleld at
Ansley. Hr. Sherbeck passed away
at the St. Francis hospital ill Grand
Island Thursday, Febr. 5th, He
had made his home at Anllle1 for
some time, where he i. suuired by
adaughter, Mre. carl Clllle.

Quiz want ads get n~eWls.

Arcadia, Febr, 10-(Speclal)
The annual banquet for the toot- ..
ball squad of Arcadia high was'
held last Friday evening ill the
Congregational church basement,
the dining tables being adorned
with flowers and arranged in a
triangle and red and white stream
ers being draped to form a canopy',

Lisle Pumphrey served as toast
master and toasts were given by
Rusell Buck, Marion Fenster, Ray
mond Erickson, Morris Kingston,
Frank Wheatcraft, Milo Smith,
Raymond Lee, John Hlggtns and
Edwin Harrison, Arnold 'I'unlng,
Supt. C. O. Thompson and Horace
Mott were guests.

The banquet was sponsored by
lhe sophomore class of Arcadia
high school, and much credit Is
due their sponsor, Miss Edith Hra
nac, and also Mrs. Lee Woodworth,
who prepared the 'banquet. Six
~ophomore girls served.

Football Banquet
IIeid At Arcadia

Savidge COJllpaay, One .r Bed

011 Road, Will Appear Here;

Fair Dates Are Set.

FAIR MANAGERS
HIRE CARNIVAL
FOR 1931 SHOW

-Quiz want ads bring results,

cause of Warli Winter; Con

ditions Elsewhere Similar,

Passes Away Just Before Operation
That MIght lIa,e Slned lIer
Life; 1Il Seleral Week~.

Mrs. Ben Morris
Dies Suddenly

The fair board lIlet MondaY af·
ternoon at the office of Secretary
Vincent Kokes and went oftr plans
for the coming falr. Mes~rll V,
Kokes and Sam Roe told of the
state meeting of fair manazers,
which they attended in Lincoln,
January 19 and 20. Several 8plen
did free acts have been bougbt fa!'
the 1931 fair and in addition the
Savidge Carnival Co. has _een en
gaged. This is one of the best.
companies on the road, heaiquar
ters in Nebraska and is heartily re
commended by such fair managers
as Emerson Purcell, the Custer
county fair having them last year
and have engaged them agai. for
this season.

The fair dates wlll be Monda)'
to Thursday inclusive, Aug. 31 and
the first three dals in September,
as usual the week before the mate

No Ice Cut on Ord Pond Be- fair. The track will be improved
and a committee composed of Chas.
Bals, Sam Roe and Clyde Daker
has been named to attend .0 the
work. Recommendations of some
of the leading drivers are beinj;
followed in making the track tm-

Unless' we a the r conditions provements and it wil\ be a safer
change soon this country wlll be Iand better track than ever before.
faced by an ice shortage next sum-\ The Ord fair has now .ad auto
mer, according to Onnle Patchen, races for five years and the first
who with his father, H. P. Patchen, money winners those five years
sr., has had charge of the ice bust- have been, in this order, L. E.
ness in Ord for many years. The Kerbs, Vic Felt, IBagley, Sam Hotf
warm winter has made it Imposs- man and Johnnie Oerber, a differ
ible to cut Ice In most places, Ord ent one each year and all five have
included. . promised to be here again this

Only thin ice of poor quality year. This proves that the Ord
has frozen on the Ord pond this race meet Is one meet that is not
winter, Mr. Patchen states. They fixed. It is competitive and wll1
have been unable to harvest any be a whirlwind this Y,ear.
ice off the pond so far and '11- Clare Clement, Don Round and
though lee has been harvested as Henry Jorgensen were named a
late as March 1 in a few former committee on revision of the prem
years Mr. Patchen believes it ex- ium list and an effort will be made
tremely u,nlikely that they will be to get the lists out much earlier
able to harvest any ice on the Ord this year than has usually beel1
,pond this year. '-Weather \ condi- the case.
tlons will of course' be the deter- Clement, Roe and Kokes were
mining factor. made a committee to confer with

Ice of fair thickness and quality leaders of the various farm bureau
has been cut on a few creeks' of clubs' with a view of changing the
Valley county this year but the usual program this year by turn
quantity harvested will not nearly ing the art hall over to the clubs
supply the local demand. More and having their exhibits take the
than a mile of lower Mira Creek place of the exhibits that have us
was harvested, this portion of the ually been shown in this hall.
creek having steep banks and be
ing heavily timbered so that ice
froze. The big spring water ice
pond here, open to wind and sun,
has failed 'to freeze to a sufficient
thickness.

Supplies of ice were heavily re
duced everywhere by the extreme
ly hot weather of last summer, Mr.
Patchen says. They have enough
Ice to supply Ord for a portion of
the summer and if they are unable
to cut ice this winter will ship it
in from other places to finish out
the summer, Mr. Patchen says.

LARGE CHOWD ATTENDS
PLAY, 'RED ACRE FARM'

A large crowd was present at the
National Hall Sunday night when
"The Red Acre Farm," a comedy
in three acts, was presented by a
group of people from that neigh
borhood. Those who had parts in
the play were Lawrence Wald
mann, Mrs. Chas. Krlkac, Rudolf
John, Thomas Waldmann, Rudolf
Kokes, Lilllan Vodehnal, Emil Sed
lacek, Alice Penas, Steven Polak,
Irene Ciochon, Will Moravec and
Alice Waldmann. The play was a
success in every way and all play
ed their parts well. Much credit
is due to all who helped put it over,
especially Mrs. Rudolf John, who
coached the play and exerted every
effort to make it a success.. .MIss
Alice Penas, with her beautiful so
prano voice, and the Misses Helen
Frost and Dorothy Spooner, both
talented singers, gave several num
bers between acts which were
highly appreciated. A humorous
monologue between acts by Lillian
Krlkac also was greatly enjoyed.

COUNTRY FACES
ICE SHORTAGE
PATCHEN STATES

Mrs. J. p. Braden and Miss Mary
Sutton were Grand Island ylsitors
Saturday.

Attend }'uneral }'rlday.
Those who came from Omaha

last Thursday evening to attend
the luneral of Mrs. Walter Brewer
were Walter Brewer and little
daughter Beverly Jean, Mrs. Jessie
Clements, Mr. and Mrs. Trumau
Brewer, two sisters of deceased,
Mrs. Dale Steward and Mrs, Ha'lpb
KnUdsen and husbands, Mrs. Mus
sel, a friend of the family, a sister
of Mr. Brewer and her husband
whose namei;! we failed to get. Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Pedersen and son
Kay, also Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Mitchell of Hastings. Mes'dames
Pedersen and Mitchell are sisters
of Mrs. Clements. Memben of the
Ralph Clements fam1ly and Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Naab of Burwell
were also present, also Mr. and
Mrs. Easterbrook of Arcadia who
are also relatives,

Taken to State lIosp{taL
- Mrs, Ellen Lott, mother of L. M,

Umstead, was taken to a state hos
pital at Hastings last Thund_ay
by Sheriff George Round and Mrs,
W. E. Kessler. She Is not in the
insane asylum but in a hospital In
connection with it and is receiv
ing treatment there.

Ida Pearl Hull was born June
14, 1901 in Ohio and when a small
chUd moved to Valley cO'Jnty with
her parents, the Chas. Bull family

Celebrate Ills BIrthday. and they lived in the s'outh part
An enjoyable party was held at of the county. She was married to

the farm hon:e of John Lunney Ben Morris In 1920 and seven
Monday night III honor of his birth- children have becn born to them,
day. About thirty frle.nds and rela- the youngest a tiny baby bol'll n
tives enjoyed the evellln~ I~ense- few weeks ago. The mother did not
ly playmg rook and vlsihng. A recover as she should from her i11-
delicious lunch was served. ness at the time the baby was bol'll

and was taken a few weeks' ago to
the Ord Hospital whele she has
been cared for since. A growth in
her side, following an infectlon
ilas continued to sap her strength
and vitality and it had been knowIl
for some time that an operatlor
was imperative and the onl"
chance to save her Ilfe. The 0,;
elation, was to be perfOrmed Tnes
day morning and it was while pre,
parations were being made to 0.)

erate that she suddenly collapse(~

!lnd was dead almost instantly. Dc
ceased would have been 30 yean
Clld had she lived till June 14. Six
children, her husband, her father
one brother and three sisters SIF:
vive her. The children are ilcnn!!'
Virgil, Leona, Etta, Dorothy and
the baby whom the mother asked tJ
have named It'ern Irene. Arnold
Leroy died,about a year ago aged
about 5 years. The father, Chas,
Hull makes his home with the
Morris famlly In Ord. The sisters
are Mrs. John Earl of Horace,
Mrs. Ethel Aubert of Broken Bow,
Margaret and Bernice of Iowa and
LllIie of Wyoming. The brother,
Aaron Hull, lives in Wyoming. Fu:
neral services will be held at 2 p.
m. Thursday from Sowi's with
Rev. McCarthy In charge of the
services and Interment will be in
the Ord cemetery.

A huge foot print at the mouth
of the coal chute in the rear of the
McLain-Sorensen drug store is the
only clue to the thief who entered
some time after the drug store
closed last Wednesday night or
Thursday morning and stole $16
from the cash register. Sheriff
George Round Is working on the
case and is hopeful of catching the
pilferer. '

Evidently the intruder went in
through the coal chute, went up
stairs, robbed the cash register
and left through the rear door of
the store, leaving it locked behind
him. Mr. McLain and his employes
have been checking up since the
robbery but can find no merchan
dise missing.

Last Wednesday night Mr.
McLain locked up and left the
drug store about ten minutes to
nine, A short thne later when
Night Officer' Roy Pardue tried the
back door to see if it was locked
he noticed a light In the basement
but supposed Mr. McLain had left'
it burning. It is now believed that
the 'intruder was in the basement
at the time.

Sheriff Round believes the rob
bery was tlIe work of a local man
or grown boy but hjl has no clues
except the print of a No. 11 shoe
in the soft. dirt behind the coal
chute.

Robber Leaves Clue At Mouth

of Coal Chute When He

. Steals From Cash Box.

BIG FOOTPRINT
ONLY TRACE OF
PHARMACY THIEF

(c) Baby rice popcorn will be accepted
by the Dickinson Elevator and the
Weekes Seed Company, at 11hc a
pound, up to approximately $200
for each elevator, for which check
wi}l be given to the commltt...

(d)1''1our can also be accepted, and ex
,changes made at the Ord Mill.

Committees have been appointed as fol
lOWS, for part of the county and anyone can
see one of these. North Loup and North Loup
Township, Louis Van Ness, Paul Jones and
Merrill Wellman; Arcadia, Yale and Liberty
Township, C. C. Hawthorne, C. O. Rettenmeyer,
H. D. Weddell, Lloyd Bulger, Joe Suelle and
also all the mercantile stores in Arcadia; Da
vis Creek Township, Bert Cummins, Ross Leon
ard and J. H. Lunney; Independent Township,
Roy Williams and Ed Slihudel; Enterprise
Township, Orin Kellison and Bert Cornell, Ger
anium Township, Charley Ciochon and Charles
Veleba; Elyria and Eureka Township, E. A.
Hotub; Vinton Township, H. H. Hayes and
Charles Mason; Michigan Township; Joseph
vaalcek and Harvey Hahn; Noble Township;
Will Nelson, Carl Holm and Henry Enger;
Ord City Township and Springdale Township.
J. D. M~Call, James B. outs, G. W. ColUpriest
and Geo. S. Rounds and Charley Arnold.

J. D. McCall, is the general chairman for
the County and James B. Olus is Treasurer.

Let us all c~operate tor this v~ry worthy
cause and see that the Valley County car of
flour is promptly filled.

Miss Audrey Whitman entertain
ed anumber of friends at a 6: 30
dinner last Thursday evening in
honor of her sixtee~th birthday.

Young ~eople Married.
Judge J. H. HolUngshead was

called on Tuesday to unite in mar
riage Miss Marie Kokes, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Kokes of
Eureka township, and Alvin Foth,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gus Foth of
near Elyria.

Phl~hltis llrings Death To Well
Known Ar('udla Resident; lIad
Ueen III SeHelil Weeks.

Arcadia, l<'ebr. ll.-(Special)--,
Floyd llIy, wlel known and respect
ed citizen of Arcadia, passed away
suddenly at his home early :'IIon
day moming. He had been ill for
several weeks with phlebitis, an
inflammation of the veins of the
leg, but his condition had improved
and last week he was able to be
up and around with the aid of
crutches. Taken sUddenly ill about
ulidnlght Sunday he lived only a
~hort time.

Funeral services are being held
at the Methodist church at 2: 30
p. m. today, Hev. R. O. Gaither
being in charge.

l'lremen's Ball Well Attended.
Ord firemen are well satisfied

with the success ot their annual
ball at the Bohemian hall last Fri
day evening, While not so many
tickets were sold as in former
years the firemen realized a neat
sum and everybody who attended
appeared to have a fine tim•.

Oyster Supper postponed
Arcadia, Febr. 10. - (Special)
The Community Club oyster sup

per which was to have been held
last' Tuesday evening was post
poned until Tuesday evening, Febr
17th. \

FloydBly Dies
SUddenly Monday

ISABBATH SCHOOL CO~VE~'rlO~
(WILL BE HELD ON MAUCH 29

The annual Valley County Sab
bath school convention will be held
March 29 at the Zion Evangelical
church in Mira Valley it was decid
ed Tuesday afternoon at a meet
ing of convention officers and dele
~ates from the churches at the
Methodist church in Ord. Bert
Cummins is president and Mrs.
Hobert Noll secretary of the associ
ation. Churches represented In
cluded the Methodist, S. D. B. and
F'r iends churches of North Loup,
the Congregational church of Ar
cadia, tlieZloii Evangelical of Mira
Valley, the Methodist and Presby
terian churches of Ord and the
United Brethren churches of Davis
Creek and Midvale.

By means of cash subscriptions, to
be made to members of the below
mentioned committee, or to so
licitors, who w1ll call.
Corn and other grains to 00 haul
ed to the FarU).ers Elevator In Ord
and North Loup where It w1ll be
converted into cash and that
~oney be used to buy flour.

(b)

ANNOUNCEMENT
Valley County Drought Relief
In order that the people of Valley County,

through the aid of the Red Cross, can help in
the very worthy cause of assisting the people
of the south, SUffering from the drought, ar
rangements have been made that a carload of •
flour w1ll be shipped over the Union Paclflc
Railroad from Ord. This carw1ll be spotted
on their tracks at the Ord mill on Friday, Feb
ruary 13th, and will be there Saturday and
Monl1ay, and will be shipped out Tuesday noon,
the 17th, The Union Paclflc Railroad is trans
porting all of these supplies free of charge,

At a meeting held Monday night, consider
able consideration was given to the best way
to handle this problem and it was decided
that what Is known as Mellow D flour should
be purchased at the Ord Mill and that all pro
ducts should be converted into flour. The Ord
Mill is making a price on this at 80c a sack,
which is less than the wholesale price.

It Is to be especially understood that this
movement is representative of alf the people
of Valley County, with all cooperating, so it Is
especially desired that donations be as liberal
as possible under the existing conditions and
this can be done in cash, popcorn or grain, as
follows:

(a)

SpecIal Revival Meetings.
Arcadia, .Febr. 10. - (Special)
Revival meetjngs are being held

at the Methodist church every eve
ning this week at 7:30. Rev. Ran
dall C!.f Scotia is cQnducting the
services. '

Janitor EntertaIns ScllooL
Arcadia, Febr. 10.- Special)

Cash Houth ,custodian of the Ar
cadia school building, entertained
all the pupUs and faculty mem
bers at the Electric Theatre last
Wednesday afternoon. Mr. Routh
honored the school in the same
way last year.

, AId Soclet, Recehes Egg!!.
Arcadia; Febr. 10. - (Special)
The Ladies Aid society of the

Methodist church held a very in
teresting meeting at the church
basement Friday afternoon. Each
member was requested tobr.lng
eggs in payment for their lunch
and as a result over sixty dozen
eggs were received. These wUl be
sent to the Methodist hospital at
Omaha.

McGrew Leases New Offices.
On March 1 Dr. Kirby McGrew

wUl move to the new offices he has
leased on the second floor of the
Hron building. The McGrew fam
1Iy also will ocupy living apart
ments in the rear of the same
bu1lding.

Popular Grand Island ~Ian, Well

Known in Ord, Passes Away

In Night Sunday,

Harry Faidley, 44, head of the J.
C. Penney Company's store in
lrand Island, passed away sudden
ly in the night Sunday, according
to the Grand Island Independent.
Mr. Faidley had been in his cus
tomary good health and had at
tended, to business as usual Satur
day, so his, untimely death. was a
great shock to friends and business
associates.

Mr. Faidley was at one time fin
ancially interested in the J. C. Pen
ney store here, establishing it and
putting it in charge of his bro
ther, Lloyd H. It'aidley, who now
lives at Lincoln as manager of the
Penney store there.

At that time Harry Faidley was a
frequent visitor to Ord and made
many friends here who will regret
his demise. 'Keith Lewis, manager
of the local Penney store, Is a close
friend of the deceased and will at
tend his funeral in Grand Island
Thursday.

HARRY. FAIDLEY,
PENNEY HEAD
DIES SUDDENLY

Mucll News Left Out.
Though the Quiz is Issuing a

twenty page paper this week we are
sorry to have to report that a large
amount of news had to be omitted.
We are printing 24 hours earlier
than usual so that the theater open
ing can be well advertised and with
a short week to work in we found
it impossible to print enough pages
to care for the big volume of ad
vertising and all the news. We are
sorry. •

Many Public Sales Are Ad
nrtlsed ThIs Week.

Several public sales are' adver
tised in this week's Issue of the
Quiz, beginning with the sale be
ing held Friday, 1"ebr. 13 by J. W.
Clabaugh and George S. Watts.
On Febr. 16 Archie Boyce is holl!,
ing a sale, on Febr. 17, Paul
Whipps has one and on It'ebr. 18
there are three, the Lous Penas, sr.
sal~, the Morris Fowler pure-bred
Poland China sale and the Joe
Holecek, jr., sale. Read the ads
on' other pages of the Quiz.

Paddock Truck
Badly Damaged

North Loup, Febr. ll-(Speclal)
-Saturday night as Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest . Paddock were returning
from Ord In their truck a car con
t!!Ining St. Paul basketball boys
collided with the truck. Mrs. Pad
dock was thrown out when the
truck overturned but was not badly
hurt. Mr. Paddock Is nursing a
swollen wrist. Both car and truck
were badly damaged and Sunday
the owner of the St. Paul car ap
peared at the North Loup garage
and paid for the damage done to the
truck, admitting that the accident
was his fault. .

Glendale LIterary Meets.
Arcadia, Febr. 10. - (Speclal)
The Glendale Literary Socletl

met at the Glendale schoolhousa
1"riday evening. A newspaper and
a very flne program was given.
The next meeting wUl be held Fri·
day evening,' Feb. 20th.

Cake Baked in 1856, Quilt 150

Years Old Among Displays

At North Loup Show.

Sells Hogs In Minnesota.
R. E. Psota who has been hold

ing a bred sow sale of his Poland
Chinas every year for some time,
will not: hold a sale this spring b..
cause he disposed of a large block
or his offering to one firm. Messrs.
Nielsen and Smith of Appleton,
Minn., came with a truck Monday
and bought eighteen of Rudolph's
choice sows and gilts and a Clydes
dale gelding and loaded the whole
outfit into a double deck truck and
drove home with them. Mr. Niel
sen has been buying Poland Chinas
from Mr, Psota for several years
and says he always was pleased
with his purchases so he decided
to buy all he needed this year
there. Mr. Psota has only a few
head left and can easily close
those out at private sale.

RELICS OF DAYS
OF OLD FEATURE
ANTIQUE FAIR

.,;;.. ~.

-Spencer Horner and family of
Arcadia were Ord visitors Thur,

-See Benda for, ~ood clothes. day.

Hr. and Mrs. Frank Fafeita jr.
gave a bridge party Monday eve
ning. There were four tables of
players. ," '

LeRette And Krejci Wage Battle

For Scoring Honors; Iowa

Team Wins, 27 to 25,

ROAMERS TORRID
IN 3RD PERIOD,
BEAT ALL--STARS

Tlle torrid spell Indulged in by
LeRette, midget forward for War
ner's Roamers, spelled the differ
ence between defeat and victory
for Joe Krejci and his All-Stars
Monday evening and the Iowa trav
eling team won, 27 to 25. A few
weeks ago they lost to the All
Stars, 36 to 24 and they were giving
all the basketball that- was in them
)londay night.

That third quarter was a disas
trous one for the All-Stars for
SOon after the second half started
LeRette went on his scoring junket
and never was headed until he had
scored five field goals and a free
throw, and P,ut his team ten points
in the lead. From then on it was
all the All-Stars could do to catch
up, let alone win.

At the beginning of the game Ord
scored first, Krejci Upping in a
short shot. LeRette made a field North Loup, Febr. 9.-(SpeciaI)
goal to even the count, Krejci re- A cake baked in Ohio In 1856, the
taliated with a long shot that went shirt worn by the first village
swishing through the netting and marshall of North Loup, a quilt
all through the first half the teams 150 years old and many other in
were neck and neck. Warner's teresting relics of days gone by
Roamers held a two-point advan- were among the articles displayed
tage as the jl.alf ended, the score at the antique fair sponsored by
being 10 to 8. ladles of the S. D. B. church here

The third quarter finished up Friday and Saturday. The town
With Warner's ahead 21 to 15 but Ihall, where the fair was held, was
t~Al~Stanwuec~ingfu~andpacked ~ overnow~g on ~th ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~
during most of the final period the two days. ,
only two points separated the. A 25c gold piece coined in Cal- AIl·Ce ROUlld Campbell III After Hir'th
teams. With two minutes to play Irornla and now owned by Wesley
Krejci called time out and institut- Hutchins was another Interesting Of Son,' Blood Transfusion Resorted 'ro
ed a man-to-map defense but some- antique on display, along witl!
body erred and Pickerel went many other ancient coins. A daint- Mrs. Frederic Campbell, formerly On receiving word of Alice' ill
through to score a field goal and Uy embroidered baby dress made Alice Round, daughter of Sheriff ness, Sheriff Roupd telephoned a
give the Roamers a 4-point advan- by Chas. Barber's mother and worn and Mrs. George Round of this son, John, who is now a student in
tage. by that gentleman was one of sev- 'City, became the mother of a son '

Adams came to the fore with a eral such relics. weighing 8 1-2 pounds Saturday the school of medicine of the Unl-
neat one-hand shot and with less Lovely hand embroidery of 1818, night in a Minneapolis hospital. versity of Nebraska at Omaha, and
than a minute to play Krejci pick- now in Mrs. Edith Bartz' posses- The baby Is doing splendidly but John took the train for Minneapo
ed up the ball after a mad scramble sion, a gown woven, dyed and worn Mrs; Campbell has been very weak, lis at once, and has been keeping

, underneath the basketball. He had by 'Albert Brown's mother in ger- so It was deemed best to make a
plenty of time to make that easy many, primers 100 years old and blood transfusion, and a pint of his parents posted by phone and
shot that would have. tied the game many anctentvguns were among he! husband's.. blood was used for wire. The mlOlTt)f:(riends of thls
but the ball rolled around the rim the antiques. this purpose. At last reports the former Ord girf hope to hear of
and bounced out. A piece of the ill-fated battle- mother was thought to be slowly her rapid and, complete recovery

.A foul w~s called on McMaster ship "Maine", in the form of 'It improving. ' in the near future.
With only fifteen seconds to play hammer in the possession of the
and Krejci went to the free throw VanZant famllies attracted lots of
line with two chances. If he made attention. '
both free throws the ga:ne was There were representations from
tied. But he missed .the first and many countries including England,
tried a bang shot agall~st the back- Scotland, Ireland, Italy, China and
board, hoping for a field goal on Japan, and the showcases and
the. reb!?und but the ball went rabies were jammed with the varl
straight luto the hands .of a Roamer 'lUS antiques.
'ind the game ended With the. s.c?re S. D. B. church ladies were
J7 to 25 1D favor of the vis itin g charming in their apparel of 50
team. real' ag o ' d th h f IIFor the first time since he has soan ey c e~r u y an-
appeared in an All-Star suit Krej- swered. all questlons III counec
ci failed to be high point man of Ions With the antiques. A lunch

r: the game, He was edged out by w~s se.rved Saturday evening and
LeRette, who scored 16 to Joe's 15. this, With the door receipts, netted
Joe was closely' guarded all the the sponsors about $40, which
time, however, while LeRette had made them feel that the fair was
many open shots. a decided success.

Most of the All-Stars seemed to
be orr-rorrn Monday night, all of
the forwards failing to assist in
scoring until the last few minutes
when Adams scored twice and
Lashmutt once. Jensen played a
great game at guard, particularly
in the first half, and Beeghly got
stronger as the game' wore along
and was guarding nobly at' the
close. '

The short-passing game, which
has been worked out to perfection
by the Hoamers was hitting On all
six ~Ionday night. Niemann's work
was very outstanding and Pickerel
and McMaster also played well.
The Roamers played their usual
clean game, which has made them
a favorite team with Ord fans.

Next Monday night the Blain
Livestocks, from Grand Island, will
be opponents,for the All-Stars. The
Blain aggregation is an indepen
dent team and does not belong to
the city league in the Island but
only one team in the Third City is
faster, and that is the Bowen
Drugs. The Blain team should
give the All-Stars a tough game.
The ErlcsoutQwn team will play
Andersen's in a preliminary.

The ~x score:
Ord All-Stars.

fg ft pf pt
Blessing, f .0 0 0 0
Adams, f _~--_---------2 0 1 •
Lashmett; f ,;. :.._'_1 0 1 II
Carkoski, f 0 0 0, 0
ltrejcl c 7 1 0 15
Beeghly, g 0 0 1 0
Jensen, g 2 0 0 •

12 1 3 25
, Warner's Roamers

Pickerel, f 3 0 0 6
LeRette, f .:. .7'· 2 0 16
McMaster, C 1 0 3 2
Burgett, g 0 0 0 0
Niemann, g -- 1 1 1 3

12 3 _4 27

AccIdent VIctim Better
'811 Moon, jr., who has been in

Hillcrest suffering with injuries
reecived in an auto accident last
week, was able to be taken home
Sunday. His chest injuries proved
to be not as serious as was feared
and he Is making a rlipid recover,..
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PURE FRUIT FLAVORS

Store

daughter, Miss Harriet Marie to
C. Ernest Mounts on Friday. Jan
uary: 30th !II the "Wee Kirk 0' the
Heatll:er", Glendale, Calif. Mr. and
Mrs. Mounts will be at home after
February 15th In the Brown Pal
ace Hotel. Denver, Colo. The bride
has for several years been teach
ing in California. She was the
young'est daughter of Mrs. Turner
and received her early education
in Ord. Mrs. Turner Is a slater of
Miss Sarah McLain and Mrs. W.
N. Hawklns and John McLain of
Ord.

Rebekah lodge was in session
Tuesday evening. Madams Wm.
Carlton; Carrie Llckly and H. H.
Hahn served a nlce.luncheon.

-Several from Ord are receiv
ing cards and letters from Mrs.
John Readle, who Is In Havana,
Cuba, with her daughter" Mrs.
Dewey Burbam. Rev. Burham Is
in charge of a church In Havana.
Mrs. Readle writes that they' are
nicely settled and tells of how
warm and pleasant it Is In Cuba.
She says nothing in her letters
about coming home.

-Alfred Sorensen writes his
sister, Mrs. C. C. Shepard from
Lawrenceville, Il l., where he Is
employed with an all company.
Mrs. Shepard also tells of h~r

mother, Mrs. Ellen Ferguson, who
Is In Washrngton. D. C., with her
daughter, MIss Jessie Ferguson.
Mrs. Ferguson had a broken shoul
der some time ago but has fully
recovered:

3Pkgs.17c
Corn Flakes 10c

Large Package

In Walnut. 60 inch Buffet,
Chairs covered with Rich Ve-
lour. ,.

$92.$0••..........•........•.•
Advo Jell

Large Thompson Seedle88 Raisins, 4. lbe.

SATURDAY ONLY

mn_cmn

At OUf

COHN lVIEAL, 5 pound bag 19c
PICKLES, sweet, quart jar 38c
MALT, Puritan, per can , .49c
Prints, new patterns, fast (;'olor, 36·in. wide 14c yard

SIII~~~~~~i,n:n~hiJ::aii;ob~:~l~~~~~~~:.-~~~-~~-~--:~~---$I,15

FRIDAY ONLY
Navy Beans, Fancy, 5 POUNDS-

CHASE'S
TOGGERl

We Have One Rack Of

~inter I)resses
and are offering them at

5S each
This Week Only

All Felt Hats\
$:1.00

'I'hese Hats Are $4.95 to $12.00 Values

Our Theater Opening Specials

\'

-Monday M r. and' Mrs. E. C.
James were In Kearney.

-Mrs. W. L. Campbell has a
sprained ankle and Is going on
crutches for a few days.

-Thursday evening Mrs. Stan
ley Rutar of Central City was an
Incoming passenger.

-Mr. and Mrs. Grant Cruikshank
of Arcadia were Ord visitors 1<'1' t
rlay.

-H. B. VanDecar returned home
Saturday from a business' trip to
Omaha.

-Mr, and Mrs. Anthony Thill
were in Taylor and Sargent for a
short time Sunday.

-Saturday E. C. James returned
home from a business trip to
Omaha.

-Miss Bessie Rysavy, who
teaches near Ericson. spent the
week end in Ord with her sister,
:\lrs. Irwin Merrill.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. J, Meyer and
rlaugh;ers were in Burwell Sun
day and visiting Mrs. Meyer's par
-nts,
-A big Z. C. B. J. lodge dance

wlJ1 be given at the National hall
February 15. Music was furnished
by a good orchestra. 47-lt.

-Thursday L. D, Milliken and
Alvin Anderson left for Detroit
expecting to drive a couple of cars
home. ,/

[
---------------------1

LOCAL NEWS
..-------------------

--- <,

f
LUXURIOUS JACQUARD SUITE- $59
Smart, good looking, really comfortable.

, .. 19c Two Pieces. SPECIAL AT-- .-_.•.........................•....••••..........•

Macarpni, 8 oz. Package.

Thursday Only

3-Piece
BED ROOl\f SUITE

Rolled Oats.

SWEET POTATOES, No. 2~ can ,15c
PORI\: & BEANS, med, can , .9c
MELLOW D FLOUR, 4S'lb sack 99c
Bleached TUl'kish Towels, large size, each 19\l

Pepperell Sheets, hardly need. an introduction, they
wear, 81 x 90 . ,--- 98c.•••............................•..............•...•..................•••.....................

•••...... ~ _-.._ ~ -....•.....••••..••.-................•.•.••••.•...••••••••••.

Farmers Gr~in & Supply Co.
The Bestfora Little Less! Ord, Nebr.

$69.50.......-----.-_ .
Bread

3 loaves ~Oc

.Beautifu] 5.ply Walnut French
Vanity and Iarge Chest, Panel
Bed. Special Price-

Welcome To Ord's New Theater!
AND

Bargain Days
......-_...................•..•.•..........•..••.•..••••-...............•...•-~•........•••... -

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, February 12th to 15th.-.----_ _---_._._-_..••..•...._ - _.- - _..~ ~--.._.._~ .
Outstanding Values in our Furniture Dept.

Now Is Your Great Chance To Save!
8 Pc.. DINING SUITE

-Quiz want ads bring results.

PILES CHINESE HERB,
QUICKLY ALLAY

It you sutrer fro!A1!:~~!!Cb~'!J.
protrUding or bleeding Piles you are
likely to be amazed at the soothlng1healing power of the rare. Importea
ChInese Herb, which for titles Dr.
Nixon's China-rold. It's the newest
and fastest acting treatment out,
BrIngs ease and comfort In a few
minutes so that you can work and
enjoy life while It continues It I
soothIng, healing action. Don't de
lay. Act in time to avoId a danger
ous 'and costly operation. Try Dr.
Nixon's Chlna-rold under our guar
antee to satisfy completely and be
worth 100 t1m';s f,he small cost OC
your money back.

ED }'. lJERAJlEK
Tile Rexall Drugglst,

W. M. Wigent and Nancy Covert
were at H. H. Hahn's home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph John were
at Joe Veleba's Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Rudolph John and Mrs. Joe
Veleba visited at Hahn's home
Tuesday night.

Mrs. Joe Veleba was at Hahn's
home all day Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. oJe Holoun were
guests at the Steve Papernlk home
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Papernlk
have decided to name their baby
girl Elva Jean.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Maresh and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Maresh and family visited at the
L. J. Smolik home Frigay evening,
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Summit Hill

MICHIGAN NEWS
Mrs. Lew Zabloudll and Mrs. Joe

Veleba have been helping Mrs.
Hahn with the housework as she
has been in bed with a dislocated
hip the last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Severson cal l
ed at the Charles Urban home on
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gould Flagg and
children were Wednesday supper
guests in the Joe Veleba home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Penas and
Dorothy were guests at Steve Pap-1-------------
ernik's home Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mu. Emil Urban ant
Maurine Ruth were at the Stevp
Papernik home Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Zabloudll and
family were dinner and afternoon
guests at the Joe Valasek home on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Smolik and
son Emanuel and Mrs. Joe Cernik
drove to Grand Island Tuesday to
have Mr. Smolik's car repaired.

Joe Bartu left for Verdigre last
Wednesday to visit her sisters and
other relatives there.

Dr. and Mrs .' Kirby McGrew
were supper and evening guests
at the Emil Urban home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Viner and
family and Lila Porter were din
ner and afternoon guests at the
Charley Urban home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Neverkla and
son Richard were Sunday dinner
and afternoon guests at the Frank
Kokes, jr., home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lores McMindes
were Sunday afternoon guests at
the Emil Urban home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Penas and son
Emil were Saturday evening vis
itors at the Lew Zabloudll home.

Mr. and Mu. Lew Zabloudll and
baby were at Hahn's home Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mre, Frank Hullnsky
and daughter Lillie were Sunday
visitors at the Stanley IBruha
home.

There will be a dance at Jung
man hall Sunday, Feb., 15. Good
music. Everybody come.

Joe HuIinsky and son Anton
helped 1<'. J. Hulinsky shell corn
Monday and JQe Rutar also helped,

and we are pro?d that we had some part i'1v its

of all the plumbing in the new building and

to have you carefully inspect the plumbing,'

-

Oil 'Burners
We specialize in all kinds of plurubing and b.eating

including Oil Burners and have done work in aU parts

of the Loup Valley and are always glad to lUke esti·

mates on work and quote prices. H you a\.e going to

build a residence, apartment or husineB8 hWlding "I4'e

will esteem it a pleasure to have the ~hanc~ to make 100

an estimate on' any work in our lines.

JUNGMAN HALL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Ruzicka

and daughter. Alice and Mr. Albert
Hulinsky and sons were Thursday
night visitors at Kamarad's,

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Ruzicka and
sonBobby and Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert' Hulinsky and William and
Helen Kamarad were Saturday vis
itors at the home of Adolph Ru
zicka of IBurwell.

Miss ~illian Hulinsky helped
Mrs. F. J. Hulinsky with some
work Monday as :\11'6, Hulinsky
was Ill.

Harold Walters called on John
Loghry's several times this week.

Miss Helen Kamarad and Miss
Alice Ruzicka spent the week end
with their cousins Lillian and Ag
nes Hullnsky,

Albert Kamarad, Ed Hulinsky,
Barbara Kruml, Agnes Cadek, Mr~.

Louis Zadina and Lew Rejda went
by car to Omaha last Fr iday for a
week's stay.

The party at John Jurzinski's
Saturday was fairly well attended
and a good time was reported.

Visitor sat John Bruha's Sunday
were Alice Ruzicka, Helen Kamar
ad, Joe Bower and Anton, Lillian
and Agnes Hulinsky.

Emil and Charley Hulinsky
spnet Sunday evening with Anton
Hu linsky.

Albert and Helen Kamarad made
a bualnesa trip to Comstock one
day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Masin were
Sunday afternoon visitors at the
home of Joe Hulinsky.

"'rhe Bat Whispers"
Is 'l'hrilling Play

Ohester IDorris...feotured in
-9be BatWhispers-

"The Blat Whispers," which Is to
be shown at the new Or d Theatre
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday fol
lowing the opening is a thrilling
mystery play featuring Chester
Morris. It is based upon a famous
stage play by Mary Roberts Rine
hart and Avery Hopwood and in
cluded in the supporting cast are
Una Merkel, Grayce Hampton,
Maude Eburne and other famous
Broadway favorites who deserted
the stage for this talking picture.
Vanishing money, hands groping in
darkened rooms, muffled screams,
the fearsome menace .of a master
criminal•.form thrills that have
made this new picture a great fa
vorite wherever shown.

JohnW.Ambrose
Office and Shop Opposite Chevro~etGarage

It is a ljuick and easy job to install an oil bUrl1iul': unit ill any male Qf futn<tce, I also ha.ndle

and cany in stock fuel oils and distillate at all times.

It 13 a credit to Ord and the entire Loup Valley

cousuuctlon. We had charge of the Installation

\", hen you <ire looking it over we shall be glad

........~..............................•..........•...............•....._ ~..•.....•......._ ~...........•.............••....

Congratulations
to the management of the

Ord Theatre

District 42 News

#.,#-.,_.,.,_.,.".,U,_.,.,.,_.,."_.,."_,__,_, .,.".,."""_,,,"'__,.,,,.,,,,'I'.,_" __

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sperling
and danghters called at Pearl
Weed's Monday evening. On Thurs
day evening they visited at Steve
Parks'.

Mrs. Mary Weed and son Ever
ett spellt Tuesday evening at the
Steve Parks home while Mr. Weed
attended lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shoemaker and
Mrs. Peter Honeycutt were Satur
day evening visitprs at Everett
Honeycutt's.

Russell Waterman spent Wed
nesday at Jess Meyers' repairing
his car. •

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Honeycutt
gave a surprfse party for Clifford
S~tt Thursday evening.

Twenty-four people of District
64 met at the Jess Meyers .home
'Thursday evening to enjoy an
pyster supper.

Miss Maude Jackman is spend
lng her time at home now but i3
planning on a trip to California
in the near future. Misses Gar
nette Jackman and LaVerne Wick
burg were down from Ord Sunday.

A community program is being
planned for February 19th. Mrs.
Hurley is chairman of the pro
~ram committee and a lunch is be
ing planned.

Miss Margaret Rood of the North
Loup high school Is doing her prac
tice teaching in our school this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Abney accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Ignitlus
l'okraka drove to Clay Genter on
Wednesday and spent the day.

Daisy Duff of Scotia spent last
week at the Lewis Van Ness home
returnlng to her home In Scotia
Sunday.

Dr. Gard and son Paul of Ord
spent Thursday evening at Steve
Parks',

:vIr. and Mrs. Boyd Mulligan and
daughter spent Sunday afternoon
at Pearl Weed's.

Mr. Lyle Abney was surprised
Tuesday evening when Bill Shudel
Hugh Clement and Leo Turner or
North Loup came to eat supper
with him. Mrs. Abney had planned
the surprise in honor of his birth
day.

Delbert Brldges received word
f rom his parents, Mr. anQ Mrs.
Chas. Bridges that they arrived in
Rochester, Minn., all right. Mrs,
Bridges is now 'going through the
Mayo clinic.

Mrs. Fred Jackman attended the
Womens Foreign Missionary so
ciety which was held at the home
of Mrs. Schwabauer Thursday at
ternooa.

:vIr. and Mrs. Ray Knapp and
Delbert and Willis Bridges were
Sunday dinner guests at Cllrl Nel-
son's, ' -

Mrs, Gertrude Malstrome of
Fairfield spent 'from Frlday until
Sunday with her folks, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Hurley. She rode with
:\1IS3 Mary Davis who teaches at
Edgar.

Mr. and Mrs. George Finch of
Old were Sunday dinner guests at
!'earl Wec"s. Little Everett who
had spent Saturday night 'with
them was welcomed home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Karty and chil
dren of Loup City and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Beran. Mr.,and Mrs. Frank Ber
an and families of Ord spent Sun
day evening at Ign. Pokraka's,

Miss Maude Jackman spent
Thursday night at Lyle Abney's.

Mr. Charlie Burdick and 8 on
,Billie of Ord called on Steve Parks
one day last wook.

Harlan Breunlck put up Ice last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Stine of North
Loup spent Sunday afternoon at
:Steve Parks',
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.15c

Boy.' Siz~

590
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All Sizes'

.You Paid 89c
• Year Agol

MEN'S SIlEEP LINED

"Ox-hide"
Overalls

This is the quality that form
erly sold at $8,~0.

Of Moleskin with big, warm
Beaverlzed Collars.

Coats

dren visited at IBm Stewart's Fri·
day and Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Nelson visited
at A. L. Crouch's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nelson visited
at N. C. Nelson's Sunday night.

Lyle MC1Beth is still cutting wood
at I!'rank Meese's.

Mr. W. J. Adamek attended the
charivari at Babka's Thursday ev
euing.

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Kasper, 'fisited
at W. F. Vasicek's Friday evening.

VINTON NEWS
The Joe Novak family 'visited in

the Anton Capek home Monday.
Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Dye spent

from Friday until Sunday In the
Harry Lewis home. All had din
net ~\lll\la~' in the lleo' AldrIch
home in Tayiol!.

Ask lor No. 444 at

Stockings

Outstanding Value I
l'uU·Fashioned
_Semi-Service

PACKAGE GARDEN SEEDS

A Good' Variety of Candy Always

STOLTZ
V~lriety Store

Theater Opening

pe~ials

See us for Houseclclming needs such as
Paints, (Small Size) Paint Brushes, Cur
tain Rods, Window Shades, Table Oil
Clotb, Cbamois Skins, Mop Sticks, Gal
vanized Pails, Scrub Brushes, Kitchen
Utensils, Small Hardware.

Splendid value for the
money! A sturdy, well
made work shoe of dou
ble tanned, first quality
leather, rubber sale and
heel-for only

Fabrieoid Shopping Bags, 14 to '18.
Congolelun Rugs, 18 x 36. , . , ... , .

IWBBER SOL.ED

Work .Shoes

""pair

!" Year ag~t 98c
'~eer enough to be smart' •• , heaYl. enough to be service
'able I Full-fashioned, with J>W:e sdk leg, mercerized top
~1PeJ ~ Swart .badCl for SPfWa wear. .

Wasb Dress~s

7ge
'N<'W attIes . . . gay Spring pat.
krns .• , fast-color, high count
,cottoo prints. Pull range o£
:.ues.

Alice, George and Bill Vasicek
visited at Ed Kasper's Thursday
evening,

Frank Meese and family visited
at Adrian Meese's Sunday for sup
per.

Harold Nelson visited at the ro\
C. Nelson home Tuesday evening

Herman Rice and family visited
at Harry Clement's Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. W, F. Vasicek and
children were at Edward Adamek's
Sunday for dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese were
at Claude Cook's Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbellc were
at W. J. Adamek's Sunday evening

Harold Stewart and Gladys, Mr
and Mrs. Lloyd Fleming and chil-

Yd.

Bright Coloq
New Prints

'SPRING
DRESSES

Spring Patterns
r;rhis quality sold a year

ago for 17c yd.

Tub-Fast
"Avenue"

Prints

6mart new styles . , , and ex·
eeptional v~lues 1 Each one of
these dresses would have sold
'or two or three dollars more
I vear ago. B~ sure to lee
&hem.

,A- Few 'of the Many

Exceptional Values
For

Theater Dpening Dave!

J. C.Penney CO. Inc.
D E P A_ B T M E_ NT" S T.O R E J

Ord, Nebraska

UOGS STE,'"~Y ICc IlIGHER
A liberal run of bogs sbowed

up Monday l'1,C~() head. but de
mand was brc"d and trading ac
tive at prices s:::~,dy to 10c higher
than Baturday. Bulk of the trad
ing was at a "pread of $6.35@
7.3;; with best lightweights up to
$7.40.

Fat Lambs O~en the Week 25@
50c Higher at $8.001[;8,75, Feed
er Lambs stronger at $7.50@
8.00. Aged Sheep Firm.

Shipping Steers Strong 
Plalner Grf.des Weaker.

Top~310.50

SOME ADVMJCE IN HOGS

AT SOUlH OMAH~

NOBLE ECIIOES
Mr. and Mrs, Joe Korbeltc and

daughter Susan and Violet spent
Sunday afternoon at Will Adameks.

Mr. and Mrs'. Ign. Urbanski and
family spent Sunday afternoon at
Pete Dudas'.

Mr. and Mrs. V, J. Desmul and
family spent Sunday afternoon at
l<'rank Wigent's,

Mr. aud Mrs. B. J. Maly spent
Sunday afternoon at Hene Des
mul's.

LAMBS ADVANCE SHARPLY LaMoin Wigent spent Sunday
Twelve thousand fresh sheep morning with John Duda.

end lambs arrived for the open- Mr. and Mrs.·Frank Shotkoskl
ingday of the week and, sold spent Sunday afternoon at Steve
briskly at prices mostly 25@500 Dubas'.
higher than Friday. Best fat Mr. Ign. Urbanski called at
lambs brought $8.75 and best Frank Shotkoski's and Peter Du
feeder lambs went at $8.00. Aged da's Tuesday afternoon.
.sheep ruled strong, Joe Wadas shipped a car of cat-

FAT LAMBS: F.ed lambs, good tie and hogs to Omaha. He accom
to choice $B.25@8.75; fed lambs, panied the shipment and returned
fair to good $7.75@8.25; native home Friday. .
lambs, good to choice $7.75@8.25; Mr. and Mrs. I!'rank Shotkoskl
shorn lambs $7.50@8.00; cull and family spent Sunday evening
iambs $4.00@7.00. at Leo Dubas'.

FEEDER LAMBS: Feeders, good Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wadas and
to choice $7.50@8.00; feeders, fair family spent Sunday afternoon at
to good $7.00@7.50. John Lech's and the evening at

Ed Jablonski's.
EWES: Fat, good to choice Mr. and Mrs. Frank KorbeUc

$1.O0@4.50; fat, fair to good $3.25 and daughter Violet and Mrs.
@4.00; breeders, yearligs to four Frank Mares spent Monday near
$4.00@5.50;, cull and canner ewes Comstock.
$1.00@2.00. Miss Pearl LeMaster was an ov.

Res:dents of Loup City have I ernight guest at JQe Korbelic's
assembled a carload of flour for IWednesday,
southern drouth sufferers in ad- Paul Gregoroskl spent Sunday
dition to the Sherman county, evening at Peter Duda's.
Red Cross drouth relief fund. I
Wheat was donated, and the flour -Stanley Keep of .Burwell 18 In
ft'as ground in a Loup City mill. ,Hillcrest taking treatments from

Dr. C. W. Weekes.
I

Union Stock Yards, Feb. 10, 1931
-Tbe fat cattle market opened
the week rather slow and not a
great deal different from the close
of last week. Receipts were mod-

1

1

erate 8,000 head, and best ship
ping steers ruled stronger while
warmedup and shortfed steers
are steady to ~ower, Top was
$10.50. Cow stuG and feeders beld 1#>~""##,~__o##oo~__##;P#4__II#,__~~##oI########
about .steady. ~ oN

Quotations cu Cattle: Good to -------.-------------
choice yearlin,'. :;::}.00@10.50;fairternoonlntheNortonhome,ElY-ElmCre·ek News
to good .yL.~ _.l~S $7.50@9.00; ria. There were five tables of
common to fa:,' yearlings $6.50@ players. A nice luncheon was
7.50; trashy. r:;ymedup steers served.
$5.50@6.25; bC::~, choice handy Rebekah Circle met It'rlday af
steers $8.75@lD.~~; good to choice ternoon in their hall. Several
heavy steers :';:'.~'O@10.25; fair to hours were spent quilting after
good steers 0 1.~3@8.75; common which a covered dish luncheon was
to fair steers $:J,"5@7.25; good to served.
choice .stocscr.i ;sa.OO@9.25; fair Mrs. Charley Ooodhand's Sunday
to good stockers 01.00@8.00; com- school class Of the Presbyteriau
mon to fair ~c:::::'ers $6.00@7.00; church met Tuesday evening and
trashy gl'ade;;';~.DO@6.00; good to enjoyed a social time In the home

of Mrs. George Work. Madams C.
choice feeders Oi.75@8.75; fair to J. Miller and Work were hostesses.
good ~eeder~,~;::,~,~~7.75; c~l)lmo~; Guests Sunday in the home of
to fall' fe:."";,:,, ,,;).uO@6.50,s~OCl. Mr. and Mrs. Charley Goodhand
cows $3.7::lY'_....: stock heifers I were Mr. and Mrs. True Whitman
$;;.OO@6.50; sL::~kstcer calves of Arcadia.
$6.00@9.75; sV;C'!, heifer calves _
$6.00@7.75.
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,
Ing Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jensen of
Garfield county. At this party
there were six great grandchildren.

Bobby Klima, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ign, Klima, was eight, years

U. B. Aid society met last Wed- old Sunday. Monday after school
nesday In the home of Mrs. Ivan he celebrated the day with the as
Botts. There was a good attend- sistance of the 32 members of his
ance. Yesterday they had their class of the third grade and their
regular meeting in the home of teacher, Miss Campbell and a few
Mrs. H. H. Spracklen. _ other guests, Delilah and Marion

H. O. A. club met Friday atter Beeghly and Jerrine Burrows. Mrs.
noon in the home of Maggie King'. Klima had, prepared a nice lunch
There were ten ladies in attend- for the little folks, Bobby received
ance, This was a study lesson. a number of nice gifts.
At the close of the afternoon Miss Thursday evening the Christian
King was. given a handkerchief Missionary society met in the
shower by all club members. home of Mrs. A. S. Koupal. There

Mrs. Gould Flagg's Sunday was a good attendance., Maggie
school class of the Presbyterian King had charge of the program.
church has a membership of The hostess served a nice lunch-
about twenty young people of eon.
from fourteen to sixteen years old Saturday Mrs. Arthur Capron
and quite often they have a social gave a luncheon and kensington
meeting during, the week with Mrs. to a dozen ladies.
Flagg as chaperone. They enjoyed Last evening Mr. and Mrs. Ar
such a party Friday evening In thur Ca~ron and Mr. ,and Mrs.
the country home of Miss Marlon Clarence Davis gave a bridge party
Grace Cushing. The assistant hos- In the Capron home.
tess was Miss Gwendolyn Virginia The Christian ladies Aid had a
Hughes and the host was Roland business and social meeting last
Tedro. The young people had a de- Wednesday afternoon in their
lIghtful time. church parlors. At the close of the

Mrs. Dan Needham' entertained meeting all enjoyed a covered dish
a few ladles last Wednesday ev- luncheon.
enlng at 'a delightful dinner and Mrs. Fred Coe was hostess to the
social time. Guests were Madams So and Sew club Thursday. Mrs.
Ign Klima Joe Knezecek Jud James Milliken was a guest. To
Tedro, J. M. Beeghly and ' Flor- day the club. Is meeting with Mrs.
ence Chapman. • Marion Cushing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ramsey and Tuesday afternoon Mrs. James
daughter, Mrs. Frank Flynn and ~~nsklke was hostess to the Jolly
two guests of the Ramsey family, srsters,
Mrs. Harold Parcher, of Sioux This atternoon Mrs. Kat~e Mark"
City, Ia., and Mrs. A. C. Shaw of wili .entertaln the Merr~mll~ club.
Philadelphia, drove to Arcadia last l<~nday wa~ Gust Rose s birthday.
Wednesday where they were din- :rlll.rty relatives and friends wer~
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will invited to the home. and spent the
Ramsey, [r. This was -the first afternoon and evemng and enjor
time in several years the Ramsey ed a delicious dinner.
Iamtly had all been together in Mrs., Laverne Burrows was In
WlIl's home in Arcadia. from the country Tuesday spending

Mrs. Joe Knezecek was at homr the day in the home of her par
Thursday afternoon to a few lady ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bless
friends. A dinner was served at tng,
five o'clock. Gu.ests were Madams Mrs. C. J. Mortensen was hostess
L. M. Benjamin, Guy Burrows, G. Sftbrday afternoon to the Joiliate
W. Colllprlest, Ign. Klima, J. M. cu.
Beeghly, A. J. Meyer and Florence Yesterday the Cathollc ladies
Chapman. , , ~IUb met, with Mrs. Charley Bals.

Danish Lutheran Iadies Aid had fhere was a large attendance and
a bake sale and nice lunch Satur- an Interesting meeting.
day atternoon in Anderson's store. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Pftska en
They were well pleased with the tertalned Sunday evening at a six
sale of their goods. thirty dinner. Quests were Mr. and

Mrs. C. A. Hager will entertain Mrs. Will Kokes. Mr. and Mrs. Joe
the D. D O. tomorrow. Mra.. J. M. Jelinek and Mr. and Mrs. John
Beeghly 'was the last hostess and Jelinek. . ."
'[gn. Klima, Florence Chapman, Madams It'. A. Barta and Lester
H. T. Frazier, Pete 'l'odsen a:a.d NortQn entertained Saturday af-

.;:~r~:¥;:r:~1S~~:~~' ~;~rt~o LIVE STIl~I{ PRICES
years old. Her children surprtsed UlUI \
her by gathering in bel' home and I
assisting Mrs. Fellows to properly
celebrate fIle day. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Chds Jorgensen and
Mrs. Bernice 'Stewart and two chil
dren, Darold Luddington 'and tam
Ily, D. Williams, 'Mr. and Mrs. An
ton Danczek, Mrs. Hope Demund.
Other relattves and trtends dropped
In during the day, amon:g them be-

Ii"
',<

Ii

to York in 1910. J. A. McLain is
the former Ord man's son. Both
the Anderson and McLain families
are prosperous and substantial
York county fanners and the New
Teller reporter wrote about them
in an interesting way. Lack of
space forbids reproducing the en
tire account.

The Diligent Jrs. club met with
Mrs. W. A. Rogers Friday, Febru
ary 6th, the lesson being on Op
timal help.

u

Articles ranging in price from $1.50 to $5.00
ALL FOR ONE DOLLAR

MtlSic Department
Pianos

Jeioelry Department
300 SI.'OO 300

BARGAINS 'BARGAINS

New Gulbransen, latest modeL-------- ...$295,OO
Bench With Cover and Scarf FREE

Neady new Gulbransen, with bench- .$235.00
Very Good Walnut player piano · :_. SI75.00
Used Hamilton Piano, in good condition ._$135.00
Used Matusek Piano in good condition. $1l5.00
Used Piano in good condition . S. 95.00
Used Piano in fair condition· S 65.00

We also have several baud and orchestra instruments at
reduced prices during these bargain days.

EXTRA SPECIAL1 5 PIECES'SllEET MUSIC for $1.0:0

Someone is going to get a $10.00 painted velvet picture

FREE, Ask for particulars.

WATCH REPAIREP FREE-coming the greatest distance

•••.....•.•........-- - .

••...................•.....-.••....•••......

DAYS ONLY

......................................, .

.....................................................

........................................................

..........................~ .

AT SPECIAL PRICES FOR

THE NEW ORD THEATRE

All other sizes' in proportion. All beat
quality casings. Buy your needs when in Ord
attending the, opening ?f

3

Brothers

FLAGG-TUNNICLIFF MOTOR CO..,

.................$4.2.5
...---... $4.35

29x4.40 Casing -.. --_.- .. $4.95
30x4.50 Casing _... -.-.. $5.75

THUR., FRI. and SAT., FEBR.12-13-14, -,

30x3 Casing
30x3~ Casing

Bar,gains!

York Paper T'ells
About Former Ord
People Lving There

Last week's edition of the York,
Nebr.. New Teller had an interest
ing article about' Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Andreson and Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. McLain; of York county, who
have many relatives here. Before
her marriage Mrs.' Andreson was
Miss Clara McLain, a daughter of
G. A. McLain who moved from Ord
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3 steers.3 heifers.

-;=z;=gy sa ,

Up-To.Date Club AIds Sderers
Arcadia, Febr. 10. - (Special)
The Arcadia Up-To-Da.te club

voted $10 at their last meeting to
be sent to the drouth sufferers in
the south. The amount has been
forwarded by the club treasuer,
Mrs Don Rounds. '

A. E. WoodwQrth returned from
Omaha Friday where' he had spent
several weeks.

Supt. Mlllard Bell went to Kear
ney Tuesday to attend a school
meeting.

NEBRASKA STATE )lANK, ~lerk, ':

See clerk oj Sale!

Also some baled alfalfa.

1 Hampshire boar and 6 gilts.

1 whitef'aced bull.

SPECIAL SALE ON LADIES SHOES
W'e have reduced the prices on our goods

to meet the prices of eggs and cream,

BI~ssing a Robbins

A few Men's and Boys'
OVERCOATS

Left-·Must go at once at cost or less!
A Few Ladies' Spring Coats at less than

HALI~" PRICE.
DRESS SHIH.TS, good ones at-

'5'~each
A 50c Necktie thrown in if vou take two.

Special Shoe Sale
Shoes for everyone at prices-

$1 and up

, Rev. W. H. Wright was .ln Hast..
Ings Tuesday attending a church
conference. Bert iiardenbrook was
with him.

Men's and Boys', all wool -
SUITS
$5 and up

Overalls and Jackets 90e each
I

WINTER UNDERWEAR,A1' COS1'

While in Ord Call on The

Bargain Store

-Albert Jones suffered a badly
sprained ankle Tuesday when his
horse fell with him as he was
driving cattle. No bones were
broken.

c.:-Mr. and Mrs. Nels Nelson of
Burwell, Were In Ord Saturday tor
a short time.

,

3 stacks of alfalfa hay.

19 Head of Hogs

to Head of Cattle

- ZUF ¥5G J reo -1 7Z --5- p--

,

Usual Sale Ternls:

12 head of Duroc bred gilts.

2 heifer calves.S milk cows.

COL. M. B. CUMMINS, Auct~oneer

THE METHODIST LADlES WILL SERVE LUNCH ,ON GROUNDS.

Archie Boyce

CLEAN-UP

PU.BLIC SALE

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Machinery, Miscellaneous
. Riding cultivator, Emerson 2·row Go-Devil, John Deere Disc, Sulkey Plow,
John Deere Mower, P. & O. Wide Tread Lister, lIay Sweep, Hay Rack, Wagon,
Running Gears, Newton Wagon Box, Dempster Stacker, Dempster Sweep, Ford
Truck, set 1~ inch harness, 2 sets 2% inch harness, No. 15 DeLaval cream sep
arator, stack prairie hay, some alfalfa seed, about 50 bushels seed barley, "
bushels cattle corn seed corn, 2 lO-gal cream cans and many other articles too
numerous to mention.

1 team of black mares, smooth mouth, wt, 2,100. 1 gray mare, smooth
mouth, wt, 1,400. 1 blue mare, smooth mouth, wt, 1,180. 1 brown gelding,
wt. 1,500. 1 bay gelding, wt l,gOO,

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

6 Head Good Work Horses

. ~

I am going to quit farming and will hold a cleanup sale of the following
personal property on the' (ann 10 miles straight south of Ord oil the Loup C,ity
highway, beginning at 1 o'clock, on

Monday, February 16

nn
w

_

'The
Royal Inn

Edgar Mouer, Prop.

Our restaurant is the
closest and most conven
ient place to eat after at
tending the show. Just
around the corner from
Tony's shoe store, less
than a block from the
theater, and we serve the
things you like to eat at
prices you like to pay.
Try our famous 5c sand
wiches or our other spe
cialties.

Congratulations to the
New Theater!

To the New Theater!

-'

Joint Items

We welcome' the
new Ord Theatre

Ord City Bakery
Forreet Johnson

The finest selection of
choice candy in town.
News stand with all the
new magazines and papers.
Horne baked pro d u c ts
baked fresh daily.

Just a door removed
from the new Ord Theatre,
this fountain is the place
to- eat and drink after the
show. Our fountain is.
open the lear around.
Carbonateu drinks, double
rich malted milks and iC6
cream dishes are our spe
cialties,

+~-Ull-IIU_III'_lllI_IIII_UII_llli_I(U_IIlI_IIU_CI

!
i FOUNTAINI I

j SERVICE
I

I AFTER THE
SIIOW

Frank Holden's entertained a
number of friends and relatives
Sunday at their home.

Bill McMindes made a business
trip to Burwell Monday morning.

Jim Hansen called for his buggy
which he had left at McMlndes'
some time ago.

Bill McMindes and family were
callers at J. L. Abernethy's Mon
<lay evening.

Mrs. Henry Chipps Is visiting at
the Ed Jensen home this week.

Frank Holden was dragging the
roads Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Jason Abernethy visited
school Wednesday afternoon.

Maiden Valley
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stegar of

David City and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Hlnesh of Grand Island were Fri
day vlsttors at the Rudolph Hosek
home. I

Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Wlllard en
tertained several friends at dinner
Sunday. They were Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Lang, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Peavy and sons and Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Waterman.

Anton Kluna attended lodge In
Ord Sunday. Mrs. Kluna and chil
dren were visitors in the John
Moudry home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Hosek and
daughters were Sunday dinner
guests at Blanch Hinesh's.

Several families from this neigh
borhood attended the party and
oyster supper at tho J. W. Meyers
home Thursday evening.

"Signs of Health in Childhood"

was the lesson given by the d~e- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~gates Thursday at the home of Mr. t
and Mrs. Earl Smith. Mildred ·1
Smith was the model for them to
demonstrate certain characters of
positive health. This was another
all day meeting with au members
present and 14 visitors. The next
meeting wl1l be a social meeting
with Mrs. Ivan 'Botts, Febr. 19.
Mesdames Frank Lasure, Earl
Smith and Walter Waterman are
on the menu committee.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12,1931.

Olean Items

6 HEAD OF HORSES

FULL LINE OF MACHINERY

SALE STARTS AT 1 O'CLOCK

--.,.---

J. W. Clabaugh
George S. Watts

OWNERS

Friday, Febr.13

xc'·.......

Public Sale

There will be sold, 35 head of cattle, among them 14
good milk cows.

5 O. I. C. brood sows to farrow in March. 25 O. I. C.
fall gilts.

At the farm, known as the old Kicks place 18 miles
straiuht north of Ord and 10 miles east an'd 3 miles north

"of Burwell, on

WE WELCOME TIlE
NEW SllOWIIOUSE

'..,

AFTEll ATTENDING

THE

NEW THEATER

Joe Holecek, Jr's

Pu blicSale
Wednesday, Febr. 18

The Regal Inn

Twelve hea'd of horses, mostly young alid well matched
teams and all extra good lot.

Ten head of milk cows, good ages and most of them
to freshen before March Ist.

An extra large lot of good farm machinery and farm
equipment, fencing, a good 1926 Ford touring car, alfalfa
and prairie hay, straw, corn and oats. ,

There will be a lunch wagon on the grounds, sale
starts at 1 :,30. Make arrangements for credit with First
State Bank of Burwell, clerk of the sale. Grunkemeyer 8,;
Alder will do the seIling. .

Cohen & Nelson, Props.

I will hold a clean-up sale 5~ miles east of Burwell on
Ericson Highway, No. 53 on .

Delicious food, home
haking,. good chile, are a
few of the good things to
eat in this clean, modern
cafe. Eat here on open
ing night and every night
after attending the Ord
theater.

Eat Here

Joe Holecek, Jr.
'4--. <. ~

Ord Church News
Methodist Chlltch.

We have decided to continue the
discussion of "divine" healing next
Sunday evening. There Is much
more to be said than was time for
iast Sunday eventns. We will also
/?ive our Interpretation of the
"speaking In tongues" teaching.
At the same time' we will open a
Question-box. Send in your ques
tions by mall or any way to get
them to me on this matter under
discussion and I will try to answer
them. Let them however come from
persons who sincerely want to
know the truth, as our purpose Is
pf course not to dispute and deny,
but to be helpful. In other words
we reserve the right to censor the
questions and to answer them
when we think it proper. All our
services were well atended last
Sunday. Does not the week go bet
ter when we visit the house of wor
;;hlp on Sunday?
• W. H. Wright.

Presblterlaa Church Notes.
The regular Sunday morning

Sabbath school and preaching serv
ices will be held at the church.
~ev. Real's topic will be "The First
"~leanslng."

Evening service at 7: 30 p. m.
E'veryone interested in singing

please come to choir practices
every Wednesday night at 7:30 0'
clock at the church.

Last Monday evening the Board
of Trustees were in session and
Monday afternoon "The Friendly
Indians" held a meeting. These
boys are in Mrs. Marjorie Soren-
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Ord Social News
t ,

There was a !amlly gathering
Sunday in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ole Severson. Guests were
Martin Ii'arrell and Mrs. Ollle
Haught, Scottsbluff, Lewis Sever
son and famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Severson and Eldon and Mr. and
Mrs. 10]m Mason. •

Monday Joe Kosmata was 70
years of age. A six o'clock dinner
was given in the home of his
daughter, Mrs. George Vavra. Be

:sides Mr. and Mrs. Kosmata guests
were their chlldren and their tam

.Illes, Mr. and Mrs. John Valasek,
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Novotny, Mr.
'and Mrs. Will Ptacnik and Mr. and
,M'rs. Roy Severson and son Elden.

The ;young married people of the
,Methodist Sunday school enjo;yed a
party Friday in the home of M,r.

.and Mn. Leo Long.
Madams Harve Parka and Dan

Needham gaTe a one o'clock lunch
eon Thursday. Guests were the O.
O. B. club and Madams Will Misko
and J. W. Goddard. The afternoon
Wall spent as a kensington in the
Needham home.

Sunday Paul Duemey and famlly
and Ben and John Duemey, of Gar
den City, Kas./ drove to McLain
Bros. farm in Springdale. All but
Ben spent the afternoon on the Mc
Lain farm. Ben went to the Rhy
nle Christensen farm.

Sunday Mrs. W. E. Kessler, sop.
Leo and daughter, Ruth were dill
ner guests in the country home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Dent.

Tomorrow the Otterbein Guild
girls of the U. B. church are meet
ing in the country home of Mrs.
JQe Gregory.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Beeghly, Mr.
and Yrs. Ign, Klima and children
were Sunday dinner guests and
spent the afternoon in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Needham.

Mrs. C. J. Mortensen gave a
bridge luncheon Monday noon.
There were two tables of players.
Miss Maude Jackman was an hon
ored guest. ,

The G. A. R. ladies are announc
ing their next meeting for Satur
day, Febr, 14th. Formerly the
meeting was held the first Satur
day in the month.

The F. W. C. met Monday eve
ning with Mrs. J. W. McGinnis and
spent the time qullting and in a
social way. ,

The womens missionary society
of the Methodist church met Thurs
day afternoon in the home of Mrs.
J. R. Stoltz. Mrs. J. W. McGinnis
was a a s i a tan t hostess. About
twentr-ttre ladies were in atten
dance.

NEW GOODS

Just Received

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1931.

NORTH LOUPDEPARTMENT
MRS. FRED BriRTZ, Reporter

Arcadia News
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family were Sunday dinner guests
a.t the W. B. Hoyt home.

Mr, and Mr~: Leon' CieJAn~: en
tertained Mr, and Mrs.' JAmes
Clemny at dinner Tuesday' evening.

Mrs. Leon' Carkoskt spent Thurs
day afternoon at the John Schuy
ler home;

Getting
Up Nights

If Getting: ~ N'&,hts. Backaehe_ Le&,
Palnll. Acldj,~ <N' Burping, due tQ tunc
ttonat Bl"d:~~ kr\tation. saps your itnergy ,
and stren~tl!l;" t wa.nt you to come In and

.Q:<,t the guarllntced. quJick·act_
Ll~' Cystex treatment.' I know
it t'lO be an honest. proeen treat- •

- meat, tnternattonalty SUCCess-
I \,,,. ful and highly satl;sfactory to

_ my customoes. Work.
.. ;;1 fast. Start", c!rcu)atins

through t~ system In
I~. A'" 15 rntnutos, Don't suffer

•• .... t\ IiII, and wor{'¥ needlessly be.
1iaWll/' 't .. only 60c and 1. I'uarantee Cya.
~e" must qUickly do \t* work to your
cqmplete satisfaction ~ l;Qst yOU nothlnc,

Ed F. Beranek, druggist.

Congratulations
/ I '

We join with the people of Ord in

welcoming the New ORD Theatre.

Truly an enterprise worthy of the

support of the entire community.

\

Hepp"S~Theater .

. Greeler.Ne~r'J
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CHEESE

Fancy Utah Valencias

10 Lbs. Z9c
SARDINES

FLORIDA'S
Sweet and Juicy, a real buy

lh Bu. Basket-

49c
PEACHES

Florida's--Large Size

Doz.

Fresh Creamery Butter Safeway Brand. Buy a Full Cream Cheese
Best Grade Supply at this Price. No. 1 Quality

Lb. 29c iPi':ik,
Lb. 15c

LIBBY'S PORK &BEANS-_300 Size Cans 2for 15c
MAXIMUM COFFEE. ,-_-Vacuun. Packed .Lb. 39c
GRAPEFRUIT ONIONS

Oranges

Effective in Our Store Friday &Saturday
. , February 13 and: 14 '

BUTTER Flour

More 1~~~ Money's Worth
SAFEWAY gives each cus- chase. That "extra" is hon
tomer more than just good' est and courteous treatment
foods at lower prices, Like the clean, attractive stores and ~
old "baker's dozen" there is guarantee of absolute satis
something extra in each pur- faction.
We aim to make Safeway service absolutely the best, and to
give each customer more than their money's worth of satis-

faction and value.

Y'1l049~IO"n $1.09 °31C~;'250~IO

KUNER'S TOMATOES ._No. 2~ Can ._ .. 2forZ$c
I KUNER'S HOMINY-_, .__.._No~ 2~ Can. .~ EACH IOc

LET TUCE KUNpER'seTellader S,Garden RADISHES
Large, fresh, solid Heads Fresh, crisp, Red Radishes

EACH 5c 2n~~~SI25c BUNCH $C
Bring Us Your Eggs

Saint
Valentine's

GIFTS

Jewelry Vllentines are the smartest
and most appreciated of all. Among
our exclusive Lavender Tray gifts you
will find Just whit you want and the
prices are In a wide variety. A suit
able gift can be obtained for anyone
-young or old-for the amount you
wish to spend. Valentine Jewelry gifts
create listing sentiment - they mike
the royalValentine. May we suggest
your early selection from the many
lovely and exclusive things w. have
on display? .

for
Young and Old

ULTRALITE
the

STONE of the MONTH
on display

IH OUR WIHDOW

And One 65 Cent Bottle of Bron
chullne Is Guaranteed' to ~o It.

Lingering coughs-the kind that
hang on and hang on and rob a man
of his sleep-the kind that makes
him peevish and all worn out.

Those are the breed of coughs
that are about as useful as a bottle
of ginger pop.

The quickest and surest way to
f~et rid of a persistent cough Is to
take a teaspoonful of Bronchullne
Fmulston four times a day.

It's guaranteed by all druggists
1.0 stop the old-tlmers-the tough
ones-and it does it without any
loss of time.

For ordinary coughs three or Iour
doses Is usually enough. Mcl.a ln
& Sorensen and dealers everywhere
can supply you-a generous bottle
65 cents.

,-89c

Sophie McBeth I

Farmers 'Attention

-
Try us Cor permanents, marcelles, finger waves, facials or
hair cuts. We always give satisfaction.

Try Our Beauty S~op

•.............•..........-_ - .
"

Starting F ebr. 12

I have just received a new shipment of art goods, baby
dresses, lunch cloths, scarfs and pillow cases. Come in
and see them.

Mat Kosmata
Ord, Nebr.

Dealer in
M~~rlllick-Deering Farm Implements

We will give a

10% Discount
For any machinery purchased in our
store. This applies to any machine, in
clusive of tractors, cream separators and
milkers. We will not accept any trade-in
machinery at this discount and purchase
must be cash. Kindly come in and let us
show you what you can save by taking
advantage of this special discount. This
offer expires March 1. •

I have a nice line of pillow cases'with colored
hems, plain hemstitched hems and scallops, my
regular $1.00 value, for only

SPECIAL
"

"
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ROTARY CLUB
McGINNIS & FERGUSON, DRS.
NEBRAS~A STATE BANK
ORVILLE H. SOWL
DAVIS & VOGELTANZ
II. N.,NORRIS, OSTEOPATH
DRS. NAY & NAY
ORD CO·OPERATIVE CREAMERY
ORD MILLS
WELLER BROS.

It is not every city the size of Ord 'which can boast of a
fine new theatre such as has been built here by Mr. M.
Biemond, and which is to be formally opened Thursday,
February 12. Ord has always been a thriving city, an
up-and-coming city, and now it takes its rightful place
as the "amusement center of the North Loup valley" fOI"
with the opening of the Ord Theatre this city will have
the finest, most modern showhouse in this portion of
Nebraska.

It is our pleasure and our privilege to welcome the new
Ord Theatre, to congratulate its owner, M. Biemond, and
its manager, Jack Hoogenhoezem, and to wish them
every success.

I

In conjunction with the theatre opening Ord merchants
have arranged a three-day bargain 'event known as
"Theatre Openng Bargain Days," These come on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, February 12, 13 and 14.
We urge you to vist Ord on one of those three days, do
your shopping and pay a visit to the fine new Ord
Theatre.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
HILLCREST SANITARIUM
JAMES MILFORD
ORD CO-OPEHATlVE OIL CO.
F. J. MISKA
MAT KOSl\IATA IMPLEMENT CO.
L. V. KOKES HARDWARE
F. L. BLESSING, D. D. S~

SACK LUMBER & COAL CO.
STATE BANK
.WALT DESCH

. '-'

The',New

And we urge you to visit Ord _during·

"Theater' Opening
Bargain Days"

Thursday, Friday, .Saturday

Febr~:lZ,:l

''':' .
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RA&K FIFTEEN

Using ahoun SOl Watls

NOW Is the time to bUf, as we are
haling a special factorf demon
stration at our store, and are giv
Ing, FREE, a beautiful t-plec4! let
of nickel-plated copper ware.

1931
«

TERMS TO SUIT
ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION

DRUGGIST

rni t u re

FUN~RAL DIRECTOR
ORD,NEBRASKA

Welconu~ to the New Theater!

Ed F. Beranek

Specials for days,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

75c Rubbing Alcohol, Piut. : 27c

$1.00 Hot Water Bottles 59c

S1.25-Wright Smoke Salt and
Sugar Cure 79c

50c Tooth Brush________ 23c

7Sc Vaporizing Balm .. 39c
Used same as Vapo-Rub

75c Honey-Eucalyptus Cough Syrup __ _ ,_39c

Save With Safety
at the Rexall Drug Store

Ord

,

FREE

Utah Speaker
Screen Grid Tubes

Splendid Tone and Volume
Single Dial Control

Living Room
Suites

At ,Unusually Low Prices For The
THEATRE OPENING DAYS

$65

The superb cooking and baking
qualities of the famous Majestic. '
are now built into a range of colorful beauty.
Porcelain enamel in Blue, Apple Green, Ivory,
Gray or White, with gleaming Nickel fittings,
make this new Majestic easy to keep spotles~y
clean, while it fits into any scheme of modern
decoration. Here is the range you have been
looking for. Let U8 show you the All-Enamel
Majestic here at our store.

$65
~ ~ .-_...__ .....--......-. - ---- ---- - ~- - -~ ......_~~---- ._~ -,. -- _.

8-piece Walnut

Dining Room
Suites

-Dtbers up to $108.00

The NEW
A ll- Ellll111el

Majestic
In
Charming
Colors!

Jacquard velour with good
spring construction and re-
verseable cushions at '

3Z Volt Radio
Chassis By' Silver' Marshall

L. J.AUBLE, Dealer
Saturday with the Ed Verst rate
family while their folks were in
Hastings.

Olga Vodehnal has been on the
sick list since the latter part of
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Aillert Jones and
famll~ were dinner guests of the
Carl Vol! family Sunday afternoon.
Afternoon visitors were the Cecil
voir and D. L. VoU famllies.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brickner and
Bud and DeEtta visited in the Joe
John home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Gene Chipps and children
spent Saturday afternoon with her
sister Mrs. Lewis Jobst, jr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Vodehnal at
tended the Z. C. B. J. lodge Sunday
afternoon.

Ruby and Benny Jensen visited
In the Vernon Dye home Monday
mornfug.

Levi Hansen and Elwin Johnson
spent Saturday evening in the
home of Mrs. August Graul.

Fern Aldrich, who had been vis
iting In the Harry Lewis home left
Sunday for Taylor to work in the
telephone office there.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Thompsen
spent Sunday afternoon In the Le
vi Chipps home.

Gene Chipps and Fred Lemon
helped Jake Beehrle put ice in the
Ice house Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kokes and
daughter spent Sunday afternoon
at Emil Kokes'.

Rae MacDonald called at the J.
S. Vodehnal home Saturday after
noon,

Exceptional Values in

Occasional Chairs

RADICAL
REDUC'l"IONS

Our Mattress stock is ,
complete

Cotton 1\1attresses
for $4.95

Others up 10 $17.00

Spring constructed Mattresses
at $21.00, $23.00 and

$24.75

. We Deliver!

Genuine
Angora Mohair

Suites
$90.00

and up to $150.00

Beautiful'

Bed Room Suites
$59.75

Others up to $120.00

Very low price on some extra
\VALNUT DRESSERS

Larg~ shipment 0/
RUGS

just arrlccdl
Largest stock of rugs to be

shown in this section of Ne
braska. Low priced. Good
patterns. Also QUAKER ARM
STRONG floor coverings in rugs
and yard goods. All priced
to sell!

HarlanT. Frazier
FURNITURE

STORE PHONE 38 - RESIDENCE PHONE 193

A Solid Carload 01

Beautiful Fu
THIS is the store where your cash

talks. We have no bad ac
counts. All }'o~ pay for is the

merchandise that ryou buy. Our
buying connections enable us to
buy at a very low price. Your
dollar has its full 100 cents value
at our store!

... $7.95
: .. 3.95

Sizes 14 to 50
59c
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Mira Valley News

lias Blood Poisoning.
-Oscar Roberts who is employed

in Jerry Petska's store Is at home
laid up with blood poisoning in hi~

right hand. The trouble started
from a scratch, while he was mov
ing some boxes. Dr. Kirby Mc
Grew is caring for him.

-Quiz want ads bring results.

Vinton Township
Henry Lange and James Brem- Bill and Emil Graul [olned a

er drove to Gibbon a week ago coyote drive near Sargent Wednes
Sunday to visit with Mr. and Mrs. day. Two aectlons of land were
Ernest Frank of that place. Mrs. covered in the course of the drtve.
E. Frank is a sister of Henry One coyote was caught and two
Lange. Henry and James were in escaped due to poor marksmanship
Grand Island on Monday at the on the part of the hunters. The
sale. They also drove to Kearney coyote was auctioned off and the
and visited with one of their proceeds went to the American
friends LeRoss Wlliams who is at- Legion.
tending college there. They re- Martha Vodehnal spent the week
turned home Thursday. end with her' parents, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kupke and Mrs. John Vodehnal, returning to
children Geot:ge and Darlene drove her work in Grand Island Monday.
to Hastings Sunday. Claud Lewis spent last week with

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller of Mr: and Mrs. Floyd Dye at Sar
Grand Island were visitors at the gent. He returned home Friday.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Nels Bossen Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hansen and
last week. family spent Friday evening with

Earl Crosley who has been work- Mrs. August Graul and sons.
1ng fur ArnoM BrembuH thepasf Frlby and Sdu~~ G~e~~~#'~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~
couple of years is now employed at Chipps and Fred Lemon helped
the Carl Koelling home. Jake Beehrle plaster his house.

Mr. Jacobs of St. Paul, Nebr., Is The last coat wU be put on Tues-
now employed at the Arnold :81'00- day. .
thauer home. Mr. and Mrs. Anton Capek and

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Hellwege daughter spent Saturday evening
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Walter with the Frank Knapp family.
Foth, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bred- Mrs. Lee 1''ootwangler and
thauer, Mr. and Mrs. Walter l<'uss, daughter Ruth and her mother,
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Fuss, Mr. and Mrs. Lizzie Brideson spent all day
Mrs. W1l1 Fuss and Dorothy and Wednesday with Mrs. Verstrate.
Martin Fuss drove to Grand Is- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zentz and Mt.
land Monday and spent the day and M.rs. Emery Zentz spent Sun
visiting at the home of Mr. and day With the A. E. Zentz family at
Mrs. Adolph Fuss. They celeb rat- Arcadia. ,
ed Mrs. Fuss' birthday. ' Mr. E. E. Vodehnal and Levi

The Evangelical League of Chris- Chipps called at the J. S. Vodehnal
tlan Endeavor held their monthly home Sunday.
social last Thursday evening In Mr. and Mrs. Gene Chipps were
the basement of the church. Saturday dinner guests In the Lew

A rook party was held last Fri- Jobst, jr., home. They attended the
day evening at the home of Mr. John Beran sale i~ the evening.
and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer. ' Fred and Claud Lewis drove to

Sunday afternoon visitors at the Broken Bow Tuesday.
Asa Leonard home were Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lombard
Mrs. Chris Backemeyer and son spent Sunday afternoon in the Ver
Francis, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foth, non Dye home.
Mr. and Mrs. Vere Leonard and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lunney and
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie daughter Verna Jean called at the
Leonard. Emil Kokes home Sunday after-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rachuy and noon. _
Julius and Mr. and Mrs. George Misses Martha, Lorraine and
Lange and Henry and Ella and Stacie Vodehnal were Sunday at
Mrs. Caroline Hellwege, of Ord tel'noon visitors In the Albert VoH
were Sunday visitors at the home home.
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fuss. Visitors In the Frank Jobst home

The Valleyside high school tenth Sunday night were Fred Lemon,
grade pupils are presenting the George Chipps and Stacie and
play entitled "A Poor Married Otto Vodehnal.
Man" Friday evening at the Dlst. . Mrs. Charles Kingston Is spend
10 or Valleyside school. The cast mg a few days with her daughter,
of characters are as follows: Rex Mrs. Joe John.
Bingham, Harold Koelling, Vernon Donald, EUeen and Clayton
Collins, Leonard Wolf, Catherine Laughran spent Friday night and
Ollis, Lois Colltns, Lois Bingham,
and Ruth Wiberg. The play Is be
ing sponsored by Miss Minnie Jen
sen, the high school teacher.

Admission is 10c and 25c. All
are welcome.

Woodman Hall
Mr. Goff of the Ord Hatchery

was at the Frank Krlkac farm
testing and cullfng their flock of
buff orpington chickens last
Thursday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Will Waldman and
Donald and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Waldmann drove to North - Lou p
Sunday and spent the afternoon at
the Frank Adamek home.

Ernest Pliva attended a school
party at Comstock Friday night.

Frank Krlkac's took thlr small
soon Emil, to iBurwel1 last Friday
evening where he Is taking medi-
cal treatments. '

-Quiz want ads bring results.

Mr. and :\11'8. Bill Cox with Nora.
lind Owen \Vhlte enjoyed a family
gathering at the home of a bro
ther in Loup City Sunday, the oc
casion being the birthday of MI'.
White.

Frazfer Funeral Home, Ord. Am-
bulance service. Day Phone 38;
:-iight 193. n-u

Mr. F. M. Davis who has been
visiting at the Eddie Davis home
returned to Ord Sunday.

Mrs. Grace Hutchins entertained
a number 'of her nieces Friday af
ternoon in honor of Mrs. Amy Cur
tis, A cafeteria lunch was served.
'£here were eighteen present.

The Bridge club was entertained
at the Leland Earnest home Thurs
day evening.

Mrs. uizzle Barnhart had ):kJr
Sunday guests, her daughter Grace
and family of Broken Bow, Mr.
and Mrs. Elvin Barnhart and Mr.
and Mrs. Truman Barnhart and
daughter of Albion.

Mrs, Nellie Helbig Is visiting in
our city for the week. The Hel
bigs have moved from Loup City
and will make their home In Bur
well where Ed is In charge of a
filling station. "

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Honeycutt
are moving onto the Helbig farm
which the Henry Rich family are
vacating. _

Misses Irene and Ruth Baker
and Raymond motored to Grand
Island Saturday evening where
they visited at the Arthur Rux
home. They returned home Sun
day evening,

Mrs. Gertrude Malmstrom came
from Edgar, Nebr. 'wlth Miss :\1ary
Davis Friday and spent the wee],
end with her people, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Hurley.

,Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lundstedt
came from Nora, Nebr. Saturday
bringing Miss Mary Bohrer who
has been visiting at their home.
The Lundstedt's will visit a few
days with Gertrude's people be
fore returning home.

:\11'. and Mrs. Chas. Barber call
ed on Mrs. Ida Brown at the Bartz
home in Riverdale Sunday atter
noon, They also made a short call
at the Geo. Bartz home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coleman call
ed to see the new baby at the Wil
son Johnson home near Loup City
Sunday. '

OVERCOATS
,HALF PRICE

Ladies'
1 .

Silk Dresses
Very Specially Priced!

Spring Stetson Hats and Caps - A Stetson Is
Smart To Start With and It Stays That Way

Dresses up to $12.50, Now
Dresses up to $6.50, now ....
Chiffons-> Plat Crepes-Jersey
Rayon Bloomers, $1.00 Value .

..._ ~ -- _-- -

880N'S
East Side Square

Theater. Opening
Bargain Days!

\....~ ~ ~ ~~-~ ..............•.......••...••
Very Special For Men!

ONE ~AIR OJ" PANTS FHEEWITH EVERY SUIT
I •••••••••• ~•••••••••••••••••~ •• - ••••••• ~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•

North Loup News
Lyle Maxson has purchased the

George Gowan properly in the
northwest part of town and is pre
paring to move there this week.

CecU VanHoosen spent last week
helping his father truck -household
goods from -Grand Island to Chap
man where the VanHoosen's will
reside.

Miss Doris Davis substituted as
teacher for Leo Green Monday
while Leo attended a catholic -wed
ding In Loup City, one of the par
ties being a neighborhood friend of
Leo's In the district where she
teaches.

Mrs. D. A. Stewart with her ne
phew Denzel came UP from Shel
ton Monday where Mrs. Stewart

.has spent the past several months
with her daughter and family, Mr.

',and Mrs. Floyd Whiting.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sautter of

Lusk, Wyo., were Sunday guests
at the Arthur Willoughby home.
Mrs. Sautter is a sister of Wilfred
LeibH, who was our grammar grade
teacher last spring.

W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs.
Clyda Chadwick on Thursday af
ternoon of this week. Miss Bessie
1". Drown is the leader.

At the M. E. Aid business meet
ing held at IB~ulah Earnest's Wed
n~sday it was voted to hold a
church night supper and social
time the evening of washington's
birthday.

Rev. Schwabauer with Rev. Ran
dall of Scotia attended a Metho
dist conference in Kearney last
T h u r S day. Mfssionaries from
ohtna, India and South Amer-Ica
were present, four in all, each of
them bringing most inspiring
messages, Rev. SChwabauer re-
ports. -, .,-

The W. F. M. S. of the M. E.
church met with Mrs. Schwabauer
Thursday afternoon, Feb. 5. Cur
rent topics of worthwhile interest
was the subject for roll call. Mrs.
Tillie Barnhart had charge or de
votions and also of the lesson
which was a study of liv~ of
noble women of China and India.
A playlet "The Divine Call" was
given by Mrs. Winnie Bartz and
Mr8. Dorothy Knapp. Mrs. Cha8.
Gray brought into the society as
her birthday member, Mrs. Clyda
Chadwick. A delicious lunch was
served at the close which included
a lovely birthday cake in Mrs.
Gray's honor. Fifteen ladles were
present. Mrs. Amy. Curtis of
Cashmere, Wash., was a guest.

The Busy Bee club of Riverda13
met with Mrs. Geo. /Baker and
daughter Ruth on Thursday after
noon. Signs of Perfect Health in
children was the subject for dis
cussion. Little LeUa Bartz who
was present, being an ideal ex
ample. Following club singing a
delicious lunch was served. Six
teen ladles were present.

The Riverdale school and com
munity will gtve a miscellaneous
program at, the school house
Thursday evening. A very pleas-

. ant evening is being planned.
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RAFFLES

RONALD

COLMAN

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY
FEBR. IS, 16, and 17

Matinee starting at 3 p. m. Sunday.
Continuous show. Reduced admission
until S';30 p. m. '

Announcing The Opening of

NEW ·08D THEATER
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY XZ

Theatre is sure to surprise and please you. See Eddie
Cantor in the theatre's premiere, "Whoopee," Thurs
day night or on Friday and Saturday afternoons or
evenings. Professor Toenneges and his orchestra
will play at all evening performances. See for your
self just how fine the new Ord Theatre is.

Wed., and Thurs. Friday-Saturday
Febr.17-18 Febr. 19-20

.'The Secrets of The Great Meadows
a .If/O.fYllltJ1; t'1Jort/ With John Mack Brow~ and

Eleanor Boardman "-O""J(\ Heroic exploits, adventure and ro-

~L~M0 U~\..S :::,a,~;.~ f::U:: ,'~: o~a~~:~~~~~. pl-

O~CE - - III Selected Comedies and
MOOQ.E_~ Short Subjects

ROLAND WEST'S

Now the new Ord Theatre, central Nebraska's
most modern showhouse, opens its doors. Equipped
with Western Electric Sound, SureFit projectionma
chines, designed and built especially for sound and
with the most beautiful draperies, the most comfort
able seats, of any theatre in this section, the new Ord

\ '

Sun, Mon., Tues. AT THE GEM
Febr.15-16-17

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12, tsar,

The Bat Whispers
with Chester Morris and a distIngul!\li.
ed supporting cast. More thrills than
In three ordinary pictures - you'll

,chuckle, la,ugh. and gasp at the ex..
i plotts of this master criminal.

Matinee starting at 3 p. m, Sunday.
Continuous show. Reduced admis
sion until 6:30 p. m, '

\ ..,

OPENING ATTRAC:TJON

Eddie Cantor in

~,Y.~HNI(OlO

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Febr.12 -13 -14
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Miscellaneous

Neto Ord
Theater

GOFF'S
Hatchery

Greetings

10% Discount 0 n
A 11 Garden Seed
Orders of $1.00 or
More.

Special
FEBRUARY

12, 13, 14
10c Per Bag Dis
count on All Gooch
Flour and Feed .

,Weare making our first
setting Feb. 16. If you
have not made arrange
ments for your custom
hatching we will be glad
to see you.. .

We handle feeds and poul
try supplies.

.NOLL
Seed Co..

..•.•......•..•........•
~##I###I###

••••••••••••••••••••••••

........_.......••..••••........_-._..-.-_.....~

Ord

will be taken in ex

change for Flour f~I

the car being sent

south as a drouth re

lief measure by the

Ord American Le·

gion post.

Corn, Wheat
and Oats

Phone 185

NOLL SEED CO.

l<'OR SALE-Team Of mules, com..
ing 5 and 6 years old, well broke
and priced to sell. Roy Nelson,
phone 0120. 45..3t

FOR SALE-Choice Duroc gilts,
bred to Asimus' registered boars,
for April and May farrow, vac
cinated. I mile northwest of
Ord. Henry. Vodehnal\ 46-tf

FOR SALE-4 good horses as we
have changed to tractor farm
ing. Will sell you choice of our
12 work horses, weight 1250 to 1=::-:.-::-:.-:=-=-=--=-=-------
1800 pounds. Priced very reas
onably. Asimus Bros. phone 2404.

47-21.

I<'OR SALE=-Good prairie hay and
alfalfa. Priced to sell. Phone
4420 or 6220. 46-21

Farm Machinery

FOR SALE-Polled Hereford bull.
Phone 6122. Walter Guggenmos.

45-tf

FOR SALE-Buff Orplngton roos
ters, Iowa hatch, $1.00. Henry
W1lliams, phone .1620. 47-2t

(<'OR SALE-Rose· Comb R. I. White
cockerals, $1.25 each, from Loup
Valley Hatchery. Mrs. Anna K.
Jensen, Route 3, Ord. 45-3t

R. O. P. CHICKS-Majority of
flocks headed by males from R.
O. P. Canada dams 200-269 eggs
offlclal trapnest records Hc.
Heavy assorted 12c. Evet Smith,
Phone 2104. 47-tf,

CUSTOM HATCHING-From either
tested or untested 'flocks 3lhc per
egg by the tray. The machine Is
setting now. Evet Smith, phone
2104. 47-tf

Hay, Grain and S'eed
FOR SALE-Prairie hay and al-

falfa. Joe Siangai. 47-2t.

!<'OR SALE-Second cutting alfalfa
hay. Jess Sevenker. 46-21

I<'OR SALE-Good prairie hay.
James A. Kriss, Comstock. 46-21

!<'OR SALE-First class alfalfa
hay. Se'e or call Charley Dana.

46-2t

FOR' SALE-Ten foot broadcast
seeder. Ed Jensen. 45-tf

!<'OR SALE - McCormick-Deering
cream separator No.3. Phone
1812. Howerton Bros. 44-tt

FOR SALE-32-volt farm Delco
plant, In good shape, complete
with new batteries. If Interest
ed see Ed Holub, Elyria. 39-tf

Chickens, Eggs

FOR SALE-Two registered Here
ford bulls from the Clement herd,
Ed Jensen. 45-tf

TELEPHONE 349J for all kinds
of electric wiring and repair
work. Mike Peters. 1I7-U

I<'OR SALE-Mahogany Brunswick,
good as new, a leather rocker and
other chairs, Mrs. James Mil
ford. 47-lt

FOR SALE-No. 1 dry land pota
toes, Red Triumph, at $1.20 a bu
shel delivered In Ord, Good for
seed or eating. Phone 300. Harry
Patchen. 44-4t

Livestock, Pets

FOR SALE-200 bred Duroc Gilts.
Bred for March and April far- ,
row, weigh up to 450 pounds.
Real moneymakers, the nations
largest and best selection. Ser
vice and satisfaction guaranteed.
Most reasonable prices. Asimur
Duroc Farms, Ericson, Nebr.

45..tf

Household Equipment
FOR SA.LF:-2 and 8 lb. wool batts.

O. D. Noll. 42-tf

I<'OR SALE-strained honey. 9c a
lb. Mrs. Joseph Prince. Phone
2903. 46..2t

FOR SALE-Good leather daven..
port, cheap. Mrs. Jim Misko.

46-2t

.Real Estate .
FOR SALE---Some Improved and

unimproved farms in Valley coun
t)". Write E. T. Weekes, Beatrice.
Nebr. Z6-tt

!<'OR SALE-Lot S, block 5, Wil
son's addition to Ord, 53 x 155 ft,
level, in cultivation, lying just
north of main entrance to fair
grounds. Want $100 for it. J.
H. Capron, Ord. 44..4t

WE HAVE FOR EXCHANGE-A
small farm mortgage and some
cash. We want an SO-acre or
not over 160-acre farm, must be
smooth to rolling and fairly well
improved. Inquire at Quiz of
fice or write P. O. Box 193, Ord.

!<'OR SALE- The late Mrs. Mary
Zikmund property consisting of
6 lots, large house, large barn, a
part of which can be used as
garage, hen house, coal house,
some nice fruit trees. 2 blocks
west of Catholic church. Ed
Zikmund, Executor. 4S-tf

!<'OR SALE-Polled Hereford bulls.
R. E. Psota. . 47-t!.

I<~OR SALE-Milch goats for sale.
Sam Garrison, Burwell. 46..2t

IRISH SPANIEL pups for sale
Tom Williams, Ord, Nebr. 44-tr

FOR SALE-Team of young mares.
Phone 5530. C. E. Inness. ,46-2t

!<'OR SALE-Good young work
horses. G.;G. Clement and Sons.

47-tf.

Have you tried

We do not charge a premium.

for high compression motors.

Wanted

Por Rent

WELCOME,

ORD THEATER

Guy Burrows
'illing Station

Warner
Vergin

,

Lost and Pound

Rockilene
Anti-knock Gas

Electric
Vulcanizer
for both tires and tubes
and guarantee all work.
See me for money saving
prices.

I have installed a new

WANTED-You to try Richards
Rheumatic Remedy. Reaches
every bone, muscle, tissue and
joint. Removes the cause. Stop'1
the pain. Money back if it fails.
$1.00; Six-$5.50. At McLain &
Sorensen Drugstore. And all
druggists. 47-12t

rfI
CLASSIPIED
Advertising

Fhe cents per line Jler In
serUon with " mInImum
charge of twen~·iJve cents
for the ad if run Onl1 once.

CLASSIBED ADS NOT AC.
CEPTABLE Al'TElt 8:30

~. Me Tl;tURSDAY

Phone 17

"OR RENT-Modern residence 2
blocks south of the square. See
Carl Hanke. 45-tf

WANTED-Place to work by man
and wife, on farm, where there
Is tenant home. Phone 0332.

46-2t

..

!<'OR RENT-Impro'ved farm in
Springdale. W. N., Hawkinl:!. 46-tf

I<'OR RENT-Two large light
housekeeping rooms. Phone 357.

47-3t

Arcadia News

to a quleter, swe,ter-running,
properly lubricated engino

Win from North Loup Reserves,
The Ord Future Farmers basket

ball team won a close 15 to 13
rvictory Tuesday night at 'North
Loup. The North, Loup reserves
had taken a previous game from
the Future Farmers at Ord.

LISTEN

J

,
Freight Prepaid On
Nests 01 Two or More
Only flne'at galvanized
steel used in the manu
facture of these tanks.
Two weights to choose
from: Standard and 20
gauge. Two shapes:
Round for general stock
w~tering; round end for
dairy ana creamery pur
poses.

a

WELLER AUCTION CO
. ,Phone 602J

ORD, NEBRASI{A

,

RedBottom
TANKS
-' , .

Finest Quality Chicks
Our Chicks are of the finest quality- They are pure

bred, blood tested and certified, at rock bottom prices.
Such chicks are not obtainable everywhere.

Our liberal discount is 011 now .ending February 15.
Place your order before it expires.

We will gladly be of service to anyone wishing help with
their poultry troubles.

ORO HATCHERY
PHONE 324 STANLEY RUTAR

fiveYear Warranty
Stamped 10 Each Tank
Reinforced throughout,
Patent Tube Top, double
lock seam bottom, special
rust-resisting, heavy
protecting coat of Red
Bottom paint. All seams
well flowed with solder.
Smooth walls, curved
edges. Built to wear, and
handle easily.

Nine-ty nine of the neighbors,
friends and relatives of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Leininger gathered at
their home south of Arcadia Sun..
day for a farewell party. Mr. and
Mrs. Leininger are moving to thelc
town property in Arcadia thh
month.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Holman Monday, Febr. 2.

.Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Woodel and
Mrs. C. C. Weddel were Grand Is
land visitors Friday.

W.~MI###~########I##############I####~###·##,j~~I Mr. and Mrs. John Fells, Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Mentzer and Miss
Marie Gates drove to Hastings last
Saturday where Mrs. Mentzer un ..
derwent an operation for a sinus
infection. Mrs. Mentzer remained
at the hospital for a few days, the
others returning to Arcadia Satur
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Esper McCleary
came Tuesday from Plattsmouth to
attend the funeral of !<'loyd Bly.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ward arrived
Saturday from Casper, Wyo. for a
visit with the former's brother, J.
C. Ward and family.

Everett Killion of Oakland, la. is
spending the week with his sister,
Mrs. Ross Evans and family. I:!::=::=:=~~==~~~~~

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Moore of Gree-
ley, Dr. and Mrs. Albert Burchell Mrs. D. R. Lee, _who spent the
and Elmer Higley of St. Paul, Mr. week end in Arcadia in the inter
and Mrs. Dave Ward of Casper, est of Methodls! Sunday, school

I
Wyo. and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ward work, returned to his home in
of Arcadia were guests of Mr. and 'Grand Island Monday.
Mrs. Clayton Ward Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezekiel Tobias left
the first of the week for their home
at Yorkville, Ill. after visiting sev ..
eral weeks with the Garner famllies
in "Arcadia.

A. A. Hyatt came Monday from
Grand Island for a visit with rela
tives and to attend the funeral of
]<'Ioyd Bly.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wait of
Garrison, la. spent Saturday night
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 01..
sen. Mr. and Mrs. Wait were re ..
turning from Sargent where they
had purchased. a farm on which
they will locate as soon as they
can dispose of their farm in Iowa.

100 OR MORE HEAD OF CATTLE
35 head of yearling steers and heifers. 25 or more head of

lightweight stocker calvea, 25 head of cows and heifers. 10 or
_ore baby calves, also a number of .milch cows.

150 OR MORE IIEAD OF 1I0GS
125 head of feeder pigs, most of them vaccinated. 10 head

or Hampshire bred gilts, a head of spotted bred gilts.

a HEAD OF GOOD BIG WORK HORSES

. We will have a big line of machinery, both tractor and horse
tlrawn. Also cockerels of various breeds, potatoes, harness, furni
ture, etc.

If you have anything to sell bring it in. If there is anything
you need come in and buy, more than not you will find just what
you are looking for. Central Nebraska's largest community sale,
where buyer and seller meet. " .. '

at
Weller and McMindes Pavilion

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14
l 1:30 P. M.

'",,- LU
['REO BOTTOM TANI<'

" ro"" _': • d?~(. ,~~
·COLUMBIAN STEEL TANK COMPANY

, IiANSAS CITY. 1\10. .
Pioneer mal 'r' 0/ Red Top Grain Bins, Stot'ageTan7<.J, and steel In-o!f;JCfJ faT' CJ4Yied py".PoJel
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Officers Use Tear
Gas To Make Arrest

When Joe Klat tried to make a
break for llberty, after being ar
rested by Officers Covert and Par
due Wednesday evening, the offi
cers used a tear gas cartridge to
subdue him. He was taken into
custody at a local restaurant and
while Officer Covert was unlocking
the court house door to take him
to a cell Mr. Klat wrenched awa~
from Pardue and started to run
down the steps. Pardue then fired
the teal' gas cartridge. which
stopped Klat at once. The tear
gas makes people unable to see
and brings on a severe spelI of
weeping, having no inju rlou s after
effects. Officer Covert and Char
ley Arnold. who assisted :\11'. Klat
upstairs also got a generous dose
of the teal' gas. The prisoner will
be charged with Intoxlcatlon. I

I--:-------~

Ord Girl A Little Better.
Sherif! George Round left Mon

liay e\'ening for Minneapolis, Minn .•
':l rtlleipt of a message that his
daughter, Mrs. F. S. Campbell. was
in a serious condition. He was
taken to Grand Island by Dave
Haught and Mrs. Tamer Gruber
and wcnt by rail from there. Wed
nesd:'l:: evening the Round family
heard from Oeorge to the effect
thn, Alice waci a little better after
a second blood transfusion yester
day afternoon. Mr. and Mrs.
Campbell's little son. John Fred
erick, born last week is in fine
health. his grandfather reports.

Allin Hale 111 CustOdy.
Alvin Hale, of the Arcadia

neighborhood, was taken into cus
tody Monday evening by Deputy
Sheriff Keep and is being held
pending the arrtvat of an officer
(rom Wa~hin~ton, Kas., where the
young mao) is wall ted as a car theft
suspect.

That Ord may be on the verge ot
an 011 boom was indicated last week
when J. D. Barefield, of the Phil
lips Petroleum Co., Bartlesville,
Okla., came to Ord with a crew of
men and began signing 011 and gas
leases on Mira Valley land. As
soon as they have 30.000 acres leas
ed they will begin drilling a well,
Mr. Barefield says. and are prepar
ed to spend $100,000 or more to
sink the well 4.500 feet in depth.
There is a strong likelihood that all
will be found. Mr. Barefield be
lteves.

The Phillips company. which is
one of the largest in the business,
has been making geological sur
veys in Valley county for several
months, their representative states.
Petroleum Is usually found in one
of several geological tormatrons,"
most commonly In the Dakotas,
Gorum, Oswald and Wilcox form
ations. he says. All of these are
present in Mira Valley.

Several Mira Valley land owners
already have leased their land
among them being E. S. Coats, W.
J. Klat. Mrs. Ada A. Munn, A. J.
Ferrls, and others. Mr. Barefield
is proffering a lease that provides
his company either Ipust drill with
in two years, pay 25c per acre or
relinquish the lease.

I1'hat the Phillips people are ser
Ious in their intention to actually
sink a test ~ell is guaranteed by a
contract which Mr. Barefield has
deposited in the Nebraska State
Bank. In this contract he guaran- •
tees to start drilling within nine
months. . He tells the Quiz. how
ever. that If 30.000 acres can be
leased at once his company will
start dl'illing sooner. probably
within sixty days.

(Continued on page 12)

Leasing Land, Will Begin To

Drill At Once, Contract Says;

Other Companies Coming.

Wanted: Old Auto
License Plates!
Who Has Thelu?

County Treasurer George Sat.
terl"ield and his deputy, Cllde
Baker, have arranged an iuter.
esting display of old automobile
Ucenso plates at their ofrfce in
the count, court house. A
plato for each year from 191i)
to 1931, with the exception of
three years, have been hung on
the lVall In the fOrm of a panel.
Now Satterfield and Baker are
looking for plates ot the three
missing Tears so as to com.
plete theIr dlspla,.

The plates they want are for
the Tears 1916, 1917 and 1918
and anlbod, haling plates of
these lears are requested to

Ibring them to the treasurer'!J
office In the eourt houst\

A veteran of the. World War,
lhe Earl of Bessborough, above,
bas been named new governor
general of CaM<:Ia to succeed
Lord WII1{ngdon, who was ap
pointed vtceror of India. The ear'
Is ninth of the line create<l\ In
1739.

Free Delivery Service Starts, Ist

Of April, He Sa) s, If 85

Per Cent Boxes Instaljed.

Get your mall boxes and install
them at once. urges postmaster Ed
win Clements. Free delivery ser
vice will start In Ord April 1 If
85 percent of houses in the deltv
ery limits have installed mall re
ceptacles by that time. he says, and
he urges the co-operation Of all
Ord people.

One of the two "ifs" that stood
in the way of free service begin
ning April 1 Is rapidly being re
moved. House numbers are being
installed within the delivery limits
and this work wll1 be finished this
week. Now the only "if" remain
ing Is the mall box question.

Three different types of mall
boxes. all of which conform to gOY'
ernment regulations, are on dis
play in the postofflce lobby. These
boxes may be procured at Ord
hardware' stores and at other
places. People who don't want to
go to the expense of purchasing a
box may cut a slot in the door of
their home.

Postmaster Clemeuts Is hopeful
that every house within the deliv
el y limits wiII have a mail recep
tacle by March 15, for on that d. te
an inspector wiII visit Ord to nlake'
the final decision on wheti.el' 01'
not free delivery wiII start April J.

The postoffice depal'tl\J(nt is
caIling fol' bids now 101' the e.:ec
tion of five mall collection boxes
in Ord. An~'one interested llJay se
cure details at the Ord postufflce.

INSTALL MAIL
BOXES AT ONCE,
CLEMENTS URGES

Otto Fuss Pays Fin£>.
Otto }t'uss was arrested at a lo

cal restaurant Tuesday morning
and In county court was charged
with intoxication. He pie a d e d
guilty and paid a fine of $15 anll
costs.

Condra Will Speak
About Irrigation

R. C. Bailey. who was in Lincoln
Tuesday as a member of th' 0,,'
Chambel' of Commerce cOlllllliLte{'
on irrigation, brought b.\ck the pe
finite assurance that Dr. G. E
Condra, head Of the department o~

conservation aud boil s~'rvey. wtll
speak on the subject of irrlgatlol
In Ord some tinle in :',fa:clJ. Dr
Condra will discuss both well ir
rigation and river in i:;atio.1 a:l(~
tell why he considers both types
well adapted to the North Loup
region. Farmers 'wlll be invited to
atten4 the meeting, which is to be
sponsored by the Chamber of Com
1 'eree. Dr. Condra wlll be accom
panied by tW) or tbree other irri
gation experts from his depart
ment.

Governs Canada

Mrs. Paddock Asks
AUlirnony Increase

Fifteen-year-old Monta Schaff
ner was a capable, self-reliant boy.
fond of working with machinery.
Last Friday afternoon he was re
moving some parts from an old
automobile in the yard of his par
ents' farm home eight miles south
east of Ord. The wheels of the
car had been removed and the body'
was jacked up and on blocks.
Monta was working underneath the
old car and In some way jarred
the automobile off the jack. It
feIl, pinning him beneath it and
kiIling him instantly.

At 4: 30 o'clock. two or three
hours after the fatal accident hap
pened, the boy was found. Dr. C.
J. MiIler was called at once but
pronounced Manta dead. The mo
tor of the car had faIlen on his 1---....::...-----:---:--:-=:----
chest and neck, crushing them and
evidently causing Instant death
since there was nothing to indicate
that Mouta had struggled to re
lease himself. '

Monta was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Schaffner and besides
his parents Is survived by two old
er brothers, Russell and Harold.
He attended school at Olean, grad
uating from the eighth grade in
the spring of 1930. This year he
stayed at home, planning to enter
Wgh school next tall. I

The body was brought to Sowl's
funeral parlors here.

The body was brought to Sowl's
funeral parlors here where ser
vices 'were held Monday afternoon.
The rooms were not large enough
to hold all the friends who came
to extend sympathy to the bereav
ed family. Rev. H. S. Warren, of
North Loup, conducted services
and a quartette of North Loup boys
sang. Pall-bearers were Rex Bing
ham, Marvin Babcock, Boyd Shel
don, Everett Bryan, Mr. Jorgensen
and }<'Ioyd Weed. Everett Lash,
mett and David Coleman were
honorary pall-bearers. Interment
was in the Ord cemetery.

~IoFta Bennett Shaffner was
born at 'Beaver, Ia., July 6. 1915
and is the youngest son of Mr. and
Mrs, George Schaffner. He spent
the first three yean of his school
life in the North Loup rural school,
the next three years in the North
Loup town school and the seventh
and eighth grades were completed
at Olean in 1930. Since' then he
has spent his time at home,

Besides his parents he Is surviv
ed by two brothers, Harold and
Russell, a grandfather. Monta Ed
wards, and a gl'~IJdmother, Mrs.
Katie Walker, as well as many
other relatives.

Monte Schaffner Killed Instant

ly Last Friday, Body Was

Found Three Hours Later.

Sal'S }'orlller Husband Now Worth
$15,000, Wants $150 Per Month
Instead of Onl, $20.

Asserting that her former hus
band. Walter B. Paddock, Is now
worth $15,000 or more, Daisy H.
Paddock Is asking an alimony in
crease from $20 monthly to $150
or more in an action flIed Monday
in district court by her attorneys,
Davis & Vogeltanz. Mrs. Paddock
was given a decree of divorce on
Nov. 23, 1929 by District Judge E.
P. Clements.

At that time lIer husband was
ordered -w pay Mrs. Paddock. for
the suppor~ of their children, the
sum of $20 each month. He ha,
failed to do this all th~ time, his
form'r wife char~etl In her Buit,
and sbe also seeks to collect $131.,
98 back alimony.

The case probably wtll be heard
at the spring term of district court.

-Mr. and Mrs. Albll,rt Peterson
are the parents of a fine 8'4 pound
daughter born Frlda1, Febr. 13.

15-YEAR-OLD
BOY CRUSHED

BENEATH CAR

Plant Life Thinks
Spring Here, Says
Mrs. Jos, Waldmann

Mr8. Jos. Waldman, Quiz eor
respondent In the WOOdman
Hall neighborhood, says that
vlnes and oth~r plant life are
beginning to helleve spring Is
here. She writes the Quiz as
follows this week:

"Mother Nature Is most un
usual this year. Here the mld
die of February we noticed
while vlsltlng at the WaIt Ped·
rick home near Sargent a
ellmblng rambler, supported. by
a trellis on the south slde of
the house, was fully leafed out.
The tip of each twig bore a
cluster of fully developed Ieaves
which although somewhat red
dish In color were otherwise
as nice as they could be In the
brlglJt sunshine of that day.

"We also have a cUmblng
honeysuckle on the west side of
the house which Is leafed out.
enough to be a credit to the 1st
of May,"

Joe Krejci's dramatic entry In
the second half of the game Mon
day evening between the Ord All
Stars and the Blain Livestocks of
Grand Island proved the turning
point in that~.pe·:tJll and the All
Stars won, 29 enO. Before Big
Joe went into action the Third City
team was ahead. 14 to 7. but
crippled as he was Ord's star center
not only scored 11 points himself
but inspired the All-Stars to such a
pitch that the Blain team was soon
hopelessly defeated.

The Blains brought a strong ag
gregation to Ord Mon~a>, night.
Three of their players are. mem
bers of the champ Bowen Drug
team and the other two of the Le
gion team, which is runner-up in
the Grand Island cit y league.
Against this line-up Ord had to
oppose a Krejci-less team for the
big center dislocated the great toe
on his right foot a week before and
it had failed to yield to treatment.

KREJCI ENTERS
GAME IN SECOND
HALF, ORD WINS

Hardenbrook Attends
Committee Meeting
On Re-d i s t ric tin g

Bert M. Hardenbrook and R. C.
Bailey were in Lincoln Tuesday
and Mr. Hardenbrook attended a
meeting of the senate committee on
J u d I c I a I re-distrlcting. SUth a
large crowd was present from all
over the state that the meeting
hall to btl hf'ld in the senate cham
i:er instead of in a committee room.
Sentiment outside of the committee
was against Senator Wellenslek's
proposed re-districting measure,
Attorney Hardenbrook reports, and
he doesn't believe there Is much
chance of the proposal bein,!?; pass
ed.

The Ord man 'lpoke against the
mea sur e, reminding committee
members t)1at the Judiciary of the
state would be disrupted if the
me:tsure passes. "If Neb r ask a
needed 35 Judges in 1915, when
the present districts were made. it
surely needs that many or more
today with the prohibitory laws,
automobile damage suits. the com
pensation laws, no-fund check
laws and JUany others almost un
known In 1915," the Ord man said
in his address,

Senator Wellenslek spoke in de
fense of his proposal. saying that
"more compact districts" were
needed, but Mr. Hardenbrook scor
ed against him whim he reminded
tp.ose present that if the measure
passes Ord will be in a. district
tMt Is 135 miles from Its eastern
to its western border. which Is
anything but a co~pact district.

Have Another Club Dance.
The Ord Dancing club enjoyed

another successful club dance
Tuesday evening at the Masonic
ball room. Music was furnished
hy Bud Auble and his orchestra ant)
the affair was largely attended.
T"uncheon was served by members
of the Eastern Star.

Burlington SundRY Stock ServIce.
Beginning, Sunday Febr. 22, the

Burlington wlll run special stoct
train each Sunday, leaving Burwell
at noon and Ord about 1 p. m. for
the convenience of stock shippers,
so they may get their stock on
Monday's market at Omaha or Ne
braska City. ~8-1t

(Continued on Page 7.)

Asks That Amount From Rela

tives And North Loup Bankers

For Alienating Affections.

Celebrate Silver
Wedding Febr. 15

Mr. and ~lrs. }<'rank J. Hosek, of
the Arcadia neighbol'.hood, cele
brated the 25th anniversary of
their wedding Sunday. They were
married Febr. 26, 1906 in Ord and
have lived In Valley county ever
since. Their anniversary party
was held a few days .early sp all
relatives could attend. A big diu
ner was served Sunday -at the Ho
sek hqme. Those pre~ent were
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Hosek, sr., :vIr.
and Mrs. Frank Kokes, sr.., Mr. and
:vIrs. }<'rank Penas, Mr. and Mrs.
RUdolph Hosek, Mr. and Mrs.. JlJmlI
Babka, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Babka.
Mr. a!1d Mrs. James Wachtrle, Mr.
and MI'I;. John Sevenker, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Hybl, Joe Hosek and
their families. Esl Blaha and' Miss
Ann Hosek. all of Ord; Mr. and
Mrs. James Hejsek and son. of
Arcadia. and their daughter. Lil
lian, of Grand Island. Mr. and Mrs.
John Kokes and family of Wal
worth and Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Trubl. of st. Paul. The honored
couple were given a fine silver set
by their children and many other
beauHful gifts by relatives and
friends.

Held }'or Im estlgutlon.
Leland Leach, who halls from

:vIarr'l II , Nebr.• has been held for
investigation by county officers Ior
the past day or two. The young
man has been trucking gravel for a
highway project at Bartlett and
came to Ord to buy some merchan
dise, which he paid for with ellcsr ks
signed with the name of Joe Ander
son. He was suspected of forgery
but later it developed that he has an
employe by that name who author
ized him to write the checks. Un
less something new develops Lead!
probably will be released today.

Double &'lsketball BilL
A basketball card has been ar

ranged for next Monday evening
that Is sure to please fans. The
Bowen Drugs. champs of the Grand
Island City league play a return
game with the Ord All-Stars and
the Comstock town team plays An
dersen Camel's In the preliminary.
The Bowen-Ord game has been
anticipated for weeks by' fans. a~
the Bowen quint Is the only one
that holds an edge over Joe Krej
cI's town team.

The affections of her husband,
Paul Bartz. are valued by Orilla
Mae Bartz at $100.000 it was re
vealed last Thursday when in dis
trict court at Omaha she sued for
that amount against three of his
relatives and two North Loup bank
ers. charging a conspiracy to
alienate his affections. The suit
climaxes legal complications which
have involved Mr. and Mrs. Bartz
for over a year. \

Mrs. Bartz, formerly Orilla Mae
Beehrle of Ord, named as defen
dants Otto and George Bartz. bro
thers of Paul: and their wives. all
of whom live in Valley county;
Mrs. Clara B. Redden, a sister of
Paul. who liv~s in Omaha; and
two North Loup bankers. Ches
Chinn and M. D. Earnest.

This group conspired to alienate
her h usb and's affections. she
charges, saying that they told him
she was ..unttt,'.. "worthless." and
had "married him for his money."

This suit comes as a climax to
the troubles Mr. and Mrs. Bartz . . k II d B' L d
have had ever since their marriage 1Bla111 Livestoc s a 19 ea
Febr. 4. 1929 at Omaha. When Crippled Center Went

Last March Mrs. \Bartz filed suit
for divorce against her husband, Into Action Monday.
charging cruelty and that her hus-
band had failed to provide a home
for her. Then one of the bankers
brought suit against Mrs. Bartz
to halt some of her financial trans
actions and this suit Is stll! pend
ing. Mr. Bartz, through his at
torneys, Davis & Vogeltanz, then
Wed a .cross-petttton 'for divorce,
also charging cruelty in his suit.
And a fourth suit was filed by Ches
Chinn to prevent Mrs. lJ3artz from
using money obtained- from \l mort
gage on land, the mortgage being
held by Mr. Chinn. None of these
suits has been settled.

In her orIglna l divorce suit Mrs.
Partz was represented by Bert M.
Hardenbrook of Ord and wm. Suhr
of Grand Island but in her present
$100,000 alienation of affections

nit shc has retained the Omaha
:1'1' firm of Fradenburg', Stalmast

:'!' & 'Deber. The suit was brought
in Omaha becuusa one of the defen
dants! Mi-s. Hedden, Is a resident
of that city and if it comes to
trial it will be heard by a Douglas
county judge and, jury'.

SPOUSE VALUED
AT $100,000 BY
MRS~ PAUL BARTZ

No Jinx On No.. 13
III Valley County

Do",n in Greeley county the
treasurer had a hard time getting
anybody to take automobile lIcense
plate No. 1313-untll he told an en
quiring report~rabout his difficul
ty. The reporter wrote a newspaper
story about it and requests for that
number immediately deluged the
treasurer. In Valley county no
difficulty of the sort has been en
countered, according to George R.
Satterfield. Steve Laughran has
1313 this year. he says. They did
have some trouble gettln~ rid of
No. 13. however. Mart Welgardt
had this number last year but evi
dently wanting to change his luck
demanded a different plate In 1931
Immedlatelv Chris Byers appeared
and claimed No. 13. Now Laugh
ran and Byers are driving the hard
luck c'ars but so far the jinx hasn't
over~aken elthet of them. "

Frank Carkoski Is promoting a
coyote hunt in which more than
100 men and probably nearly that
many hounds will take part Sun
day, Febr. 22. The drive will
starr at 1 p. m, from the wes:
side of Bussell park and the ter il
tory between the park and the
Mike Potzreba farm will be cover
ed, after which the drive will swing
north as far as the road running
west out of Elyria. The coyotes
will be driven down onto the F'i ed
Dowhower flats, where they will
be surrounded.

Mr. Carkoskl's plan is to appoint
at least ten captains, each of whom
will be in charge of ten men.
Those having wol! hounds who
wiII take part in the drive are the
Krlz .boys, Phllip Osentowski, An
tQn Swanek. Earl Gates, }<'C'ank
Ptacnlk, and Joe Tryon. Others
who have 'been named as captains
are Vernle Andersen, Charles Lick~

Iy and Paul Whipps, and Mr, Cat·
kosk1 will aP110int others. -

Men who want to take part in the
drive should get in touch with :vIr.
Carkoski or one of the other men
menttoned at once.

ORD MEN ATIEND
REAPER'S 100TH
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Benors did a merry fandango
when lovely MIss Emeline car
reno, above, was chosen the prtse
winnIng Spanish beauty of 1931.
Only 18. Emeline will represent
her country at the International
bea «: -ompetttlons.

(Continued on Page 7,)

Coyote Hunt Will
Be Held Febr. 22

Spain's Fairest

International Harvester Com

pany Holds Big Dinner At

. Gran~'ib~nd 'Mott.day Night

A speaker at the centennial ban
quet held at Grand Island ~Ionday

eventng, said that 100 years was a
long time. It was 100 years ago
that Cyrus Hall :vIcCormlck, son of
a Virginia plantation owner, per
Iected the first grain reaper. Mr.
-.c Cormlck 1\ as at that time a

yc ling man of 22 years. His father,
.... prosperous farmer, blucksmltl:
and mechanic had been working
for years as had others for gener
ations before to make a grain cut-

'ling machl ne and finally, in the
spring of that year, gave up in dis

, gust; admitting that it could not b'
·:one. It was then that young Cy
rus Hall McCormlck took off hi,

r.,

Burlington Starts
Sunday Stock Train

Through the efforts of C. J. Mor
tensen and the Ord Chamber of
COnlmerce the Burlington railroad
hal' been induced to put on a Sun
day stock train, beginning next
Sunday, FebI'. 22. A freight train
on Sunday has been sorely needed
here for a long time. as it enables
livestock men to ship to the Oma
lia market for Monday selling.

Ord With Beats Burnell.
Coach KrejcI's Ord high team

performed tbe miraculous teat
Tuesday night of beating the Bur
well team on their own floor, tbe
score being 20 to 13. The Ord
8econd team lost to Burwell by a
clOSe score.

MRS. CROUCH HAS
STROKE AT HOME
OF FRIEND, DIES

A brllliant opening night crowd
was present last Thursday evening
when the new Ord Theatre was
formally opened. In advance of
7: 15 o'clock every available seat
was filled and a crowd of several
hundred fought for admissIon, be
Ing forced to walt until the second
performance of the evening. The
beauty of the new showhouse and
the pel'fection of the Western Elec
tric sound system held the throng
spellbound and every person pres
ent thought the opening a conspic-
uous success. .

As the first feature of the open
Ing night show Professor Theodore
Toennlges directed his 28-piece
little symphony orchestra in the
":'\orma Overture," by 'Bellini,
whkh wa.'l followed by an inter
1,:ez;,.o by Georges Bizet. It was
tlltl first public appearance of this
"Jlch~stra and Ord music lovers
weye delighted by the performance
the)' gave.

Bu..d Auble's orch_estra played
popu~.ar numbers, from the orches
tra pl~ between shows.

(Continued on Page 7.)

New Showhouse Thronged At
Shows Thursday; Perfection

Of Sound Thrills Crowd.

ORD THEATER
HAS BRILLIANT
OPENING CROWD

Was Taken in Friday At Harry

Lewis Farm Home But Lin

gered Until Sunday.

A second stroke of paralysls
coming within a period of a few
short weeks brought death Bundas
morning to Mrs. A. Lincoln Crouch
49. a long time resident of Valley
county. She was stricken Friday
whlle calling at the home of a
neighbor, Harry Lewis. but linger
ed until Sunday morning. A few
weeks ago, while visiting in Broken
Bow. Mrs. Crouch had a slight
stroke from which she rallied.

Friday Mr. and Mrs. Crouch and
two of, their children, Mary Ellen
and Merrill, went to the Lewis
home where Mr. Crouch had busi
ness. They had planned to stay
only a short time but soon after
arrIving Mrs. Crouch was stricken.

On March 30, 1930 Mrs. Crouch
met with serious injuries in an
auto accident and from these In
juries she never fully recovered.
She was in the Ord hospital for a
long time and after leaving the
hospital was in bed at her home
for months, becoming able to get
around only recently.

'. Funeral servlcea were held
Tu~sday .afternoon at the Sowl
funeral parlors, John Doak and
Frank Wilkie officiating. and in
terment was in the Ord cemetery.
Pall-bearers were Henry Nolte,
Fred Cohen, Nels Nelson. Harry
Lewis, W. E. Kessler and Forrest
Townsend. ,

The following obituary Is con
tributed by members of the fam-
~; .'

"ii1.'nnle lj. 'Snow .Jas born Nov.
2. 1881 In Valley county, Nebr.,
and departed this life Febr. 15,
1931 at the age of 49 years, 3
months and 13 days. She was unit
ed in marriage to A. Lincoln
Crouch on July 29, 1903 and to
this union were born four chil
dren, Merrill D., Mary Ellen, Har
ley E., and Leona M., all of whom
survive. She also leaves three' bro
thers, Frank Snow, of Litchfield,
Ed Snow, of Eddvvtlle, and Archie
Snow. of Callaway, also numerous
other relatives and frie!;ds."
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Some Glgllntlc Beasts Shook
Prehlstcrlc Nebl'llska

The paleontologists are being
constantly dellghted with the fossil
finds in Nebraska. The common
tolks in the state are' interested in
the fact that SOlUe time in' the
long ago great beasts walked up
and down the earth In this locality
and the common folks would like
to know what they looked like and
what the appearance of Nebraska
was then.

What is belleved to be the larg
est mammoth tusk ever unearthed
in the Central West was recently
removed from the Fred Krell gra
vel pit near Deweese by the di
rector of the Hastings museum.
Workmen at the pit found what
they supposed to be a: large petri
fied tree trunk protruding from
the soil. They called the museum
men who discovered on arrival
that instead or a petrified tree
trunk the find was a tusk of a
prehtstortc Imperial M.ammoth,
measuring almost ten feet in
length with a circumference of
twenty-twa inches. A few days
later what was supposed to be a
similar tusk was found nearby. It
was not so large as' the rtrst and
when the two were placed togeth
er in the Hastings museum it was

Miss 010 Garnick entertained 16
friends at 11 bridge party Saturday
evening.

Mrs. Frank Losure spent Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. Frank Gif
ford.

S. I. Willard and Leonard Christ
offerson helped butcher a beef at
Frank Losure's Monday morning
and one at Russell/ Waterman's
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Green of Os
ceola came home with Raymonll
Pocock Saturday evening and vlslt
e~ untll Monday morning with Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Pocock. Mrs. Green
and Mrs, Pocock were old school
mates. Leonard Kemp accompanied
them to Ord and spent the week
end with his people. They all re
turned to Osceola Monday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lesure and
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Losure and
baby spent Friday at the Walt
Waterman home in Ord. In the
atterrsoon the men went to the
Clabaugh sale.

Mrs. L. L. Ollver spent Tuesday
with Mrs. Spencer Waterman whlle
the men attended the Paul Whipps
sale.

Miss Mae Layher spent Thursday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Waterman.

Thursday was Russell Water
man's birthday so to properly
celebrate the occasion, Mrs. Water
man invited a number of relatives
and friends to spend the evening
and help him celebrate. There
were 40 guests present. The eve
ning was spent in visiting and var
ious games were played. At the
usual time lunch was served.

-, ===-

Ord, Nebraska
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Maiden VaHey
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lasure and

Mr._ and ~lrs. Waldo Lesure and
daughter were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence White, near
Burwell.

:\11'. and Mrs. Dave Phllbrick.
Della and Bill were Sunday dinner
guests at the Archie Waterman
home. ,/

Mr. and Mrs. I<'rank Valasek and
baby spent Sunday at Anton Klu
na's.

Frank Tuma and sons and Roy
Jaeob were Sunday afternoou
visitors at S. B, Brown's.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shoemaker
were, Sunday visitors at L. Cope
land's in North Loup.

Mrs. Elizabeth, Harding and
Bennie took supper Sunday with
Mrs. Jake.:Shoemaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Christoffer
son and Mr. and Mrs. S. 1. Wlllard
and Homer were Sunday visitors at
J. W. Howertons.

Mrs. Frank Gifford spent Tuesday
afternoon at the Frank Losure
home. •

Homer Willard attended high
school activities Wednesday and
Frlday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Garnlck spent
Sunday at Wm. Stewarts.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stewart and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark
and tamlly were Friday evening
visitors at the I. C. Clark home.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Waterman
were Sunday visitors at Elmer
Christofferson's, near Scotia.

Mrs. I. C. Clark called on Mrs. R.
E. Garnick Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Charley Inness and sons
spent Friday afternoon with Mrs.
Ivan Botts.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Hosek and
daughters were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and M'rs. Frank found that they wer~ n.ot two tusks
Hosek, but one,. the two fitting togeth~r

Mrs. Seton"' Hanson and baby and maklllg.a tusk almost ~<>ur-
spent the week end with her par- teen feet long. '
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Garnlck When the entire specimen is
and family. fuly restored, another foot wlll be

Mrs. Ed Pocock was confined to added to the point, which was
her bed several days last week broken off, and several inches to
with the flu. Thursday, her daugh- the base which was badly weather
ter, Mrs. Gerald Dye, of the Joint ed~ In llte the great beast must
vicinity came down to care for her. have had a pair ot tusks almost
She returned home Sunday leaving siXteen feet hi length, weIghing
her mother much improved. over 600 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Venard ColUns were
callers at McMindes' Thursday eve
ning.

Lewis Bower has been moving
his household goods to a house on
the Frank Holden tarm, which he
wlll occupy this coming year.

Mrs. J. L. Abernethy attended a
Girl Reserve luncheon at the school
house Saturday. Her daughter
Evelyn Is a Girl Reserve.

Jim Hansen purchased a horse
at the sale barn Saturday, bringing
It home that evening.

Carl Anderson and family visited
at Jim Hansen's Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John MlIIer and
children, were visiting relatives
in Ord Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hanson drove
down to the former's folks Sunday
evening, to be hand Monday to help
shell corn.

Mr. Holden is on the sick list
this week, having a pretty bad case
of flu. _

Mrs. Gerald Dye has been spend
ing the last few days at the home
of her folks, helping care for ho r
mother, who' Is sick. '

Joint Items
---------

ligan and C. E. White, negative. The
affirmative side won the debate, At
tel' the program a nice lunch was
served. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Canedy
and Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Mulllgan are
on the entertainment committee for
next month.

The Barker school has quit
serving hot lunches at noons tor
the present time at least. They are
taking their exams this week and
dldn't think they would have time
to prepare anything and because It
Is such fine weather they hardly
need them anyway.

Thelma Weed spent Wednesday
night with Oletha Willlams. She
was doing 'practice teaching in
district 70 where Oletha teaches.

Mrs. Ed Green has been quite 111
the past week. Her mother, Mrs.
R. H. Peterson was there Friday
and Saturday and Mrs. Martin
Watts was there Monday. •

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Brennlck mo
tored to Grand Island Saturday.

Martin Watts has been doing
chores for Frank McDermott while
he was in Omaha.

E. O. Schudel has been out in
this neighborhood sollcitlng for the
southern drought reller.

Rudolph Plate spent Friday at
the L. C. Mulligan home on busl
ness.

Mrs., B. L. Vim Horn and SOil
Lynn and Mrs. Boyd Mulligan were
visitors ot the Barker school Fri
day afternoon.

Last Thursday was Mrs. Belfel's
birthday and Mrs. Chas. Collins
had a birthday supper for her Sun
day. The Emll Beuhausen, Clifford
and Arthur Collins famllies were
the guests. Mrs. Bellel now makes
her home with Mrs. Beuhausen In
Loup City.

Mrs. B. L. Van Horn and children
spent Thursday afternoon at the T.
S, Weed home.

Thursday Febr. 19

All Fixtures For Sale---PRICED RIGHT!

F. J. L. BENDA
(

Allied Clothing Store

Now closing out our entire stock of Men's
at Savings 25%, 33j%, and 50%.

Barker News'

WHY ARE WE GOING· OUT OF BUSINESS?
Because our store h~s been leased foe a different kiwi/In quitting business we wish to thank our many eus-

of a business~therefoce, we must sell ewrything, fixtures, tomecs and friends, who have been loyal to us through our
shelving, etc. 10 years of business, It has hee'n a pleasure to llerve you.

We will continue Dry Cleaning During Our Sale!
•••...............__............•.....••••••........•....•..•...........••.......••..•••••••••

$10,000.00 STOCK MUST GO!
Men's & Boys' O'coats, Furnishings, Shoes, O'shoes
The Greatest Close-out 01 Men's Wear in this Locality!

SO Men's and Boys' OVERCOATS
SIZES AND COLORS TO SUIT EVERY TASTE. PRICE \VAY BELOW COST OF MANUFACTURE I.........•.......................................•••......................•......•...••••..•••

Everything Goes to the Bare Walls!

Qu.itting Bu'siness!
.....--........•... , - __.............•...•...••..•..........•- _- ~ .

.••.......••.•.••....•.-.....•........................•.............~...-...~.•.-...~-.._..._-

District 42 News

Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Abernethy
visited at McMindes' Monday eve ..
ning. .

Kenneth Jensen was over to Eric
son Tuesday visiting with his bro
ther Walter and wife. In the eve
ning Mr. and Mrs. Walter and Ken
neth Jensen were callers at Rus
selfJensen's.

Jim Hansen helped Louie Blaha
bale hay Tuesday and Wednesday.

Jim Hansen's baby took suddenly
sick Tuesday night, Dr. Norris was
called and at this writing the baby
Is much better.

The Barker people wish to ex- John MlIIer and Larson Bros.
press greatest sympathy to the have been hauling corn to Andrew
Schaffner family in the loss of Larsen's for several days.
Monte. Many people from this Mrs. Harry Clement has been
neighborhood attended the funeral staying at Jim Hansen's helping
at Ord Monday afternoon,' care for the sick baby.

Robert Brennick and Miss Frieda John Zabloudll has been busy
Clement of Ord were visitors of Mr. this last week shelling corn for
and Mrs. Boyd Weed ot Lincoln the several of the neighbors.
latter part of the week. ' Daniel Pishna delivered a load ot

Miss Ellamae Sershen visited the cobs to the school house wednes-
Barker school Monday afternoon. day afternoon.

The P. T. A. of Barker met 'last Mrs. McMindes spent Wednesday
Monday evening vrJth a large crowd afternoon, visiting with Mrs. Aber-
In attendance. There was no spe- nethy, ,
clal subject this time. Some inter- Kenneth Jensen returned to Lin
esting features of the program coin Thursday morning, He has a
were: song "My Bonnie" by Mavis job at the state house beginning
Schl1del, Recitation "My Mother," March 14.
Margaret Schudel; songs by the A number of famllles from this
school pupils and the debate: "Re- neighborhood attended the recep
solved that it is more desirable to tlon at the Legion hall Friday eve
Iiveon a farm than In a city," The ning in honor ot Mr. and Mrs. Har
debaters were E. L. Van Horn and old Nelson, who were recently mar
T, S. Weed, affirmative; L. C. Mul- ried.
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Eureka News

Mnnn & Norwant Attorne)s.
NOTItE }'OR PRESE~TATIO.J

O}' CLAms
In The Connty Court of Valle!

County, XeJiI'IlSJut.
STATE 01<' NEBRASKA)

}ss.
. Valley County )

In the matter ot the estate- of
Harriett E. Daniels, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given to all per
sons having claims and demands
against Harriett E, Daniels, late- of
Valley county, deceased, that the
time fixed for flling claims amI
demands against said estate is three
months from the 9th day of March,
1931. All such persons are requir
ed to present their claims and de
mands, with vouchers, to the Coun
ty Judge ot said county on or be
fore the 9th day of June, 1931, and
cI!iims filed will be heard by the
County Court at 10 o'clock A, M.,
at the County Court room, in said
county, on the 10th day of June,
1931, and all claims and demands
not filed as above wlll be torever
barred,

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 17th
day Of February, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD
(SEAL) County Judge
!'~BR. 19-3t

-HailS P, Hansen is moving
this week to his lIew ranch home
in Garfield county. He has been
occupying the acreage property
across the Burling.ton track north
of the CatholIC church, trading it
to Vincent Kokes for a ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kapustka and
baby and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zul
koskl .and children spent Wednes
day evening at the Andrew Kusek
home. The evening was much en
joyed playing several different
games ot cards, after which a good
lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swanek were
at Stanley Swanek's last week to
get acquainted with their new
granddaughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jablonskl and
family attended the wedding of
Mrs. Jablonski's brother at Loup
City last Wednesday.

J. B. Zulkoski shelled corn tor
James Iwanski and Frank Zulkoski
Friday.

Mrs. Joe Klimek has 135 babY
chicks one week old at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs'. Bill Jablonski and
famlly visited at Joe Mfchalskt's
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jablonski and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walohoski and
their famllles visited Tom Walo
hoskl's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laconia of
Norfolk and Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Oseniowskt were supper guests at
Edmund Osentowski's Sunday.

John Iwanski and family spent
a pleasant Sunday afternoon at
Pete Kochonoski's.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski spent
Friday evening with Edmund Osen
toski.

There will be services at the
Iloleszyn Catholic church Sunday
morning at 9 o'clock. .,

Mr. and Mrs; Peter Kusek and
famlly ot Loup City, Mr. and Mrs.
Ignacz Vada and boys of Arcadia,
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Verzal
and family of near Ord spent Sun
day afternoon and evening at the
Joe Ruta home. Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Zulkoski and Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Kochonoski were there also in the
evening and all enjoyed old time
music and old time dancing until a
late hour.

Mrs. Leon Osentowski was con
fined to her bed a tew days last
week with grippe.

Harry Johns was quite sick at
the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Leon Osentoski, and was taken to
Burwell to his son Ralph's home
to be near the doctor.

Mr .and Mrs. James Iwanski and
famlly spent a pleasant Sunday af
ternoon at Frank Swanek·s.

Mrs. Anton Swanek was caring
for Mrs. Stanley Swanek and baby
last week.

Edmund and Leon Osentoski and
the J. B. Zulkoskl tamlly attende:l
the wedding Monday ot Ed Zulkos,
ki and Genevieve Bogus at the
bride's home. Others from around
here attended the dallce In the
evening at theElyria hall.

Mr. and Mrs. John Knopik were
surprised Sunday evenIng by many
[l.f Mrs. Knopik's' relatives. The
e'yelling was spent playing canIs.

Bower IBros. furnished the mu
sic at,the wedding dance in ElYI'll
"fonday.

J. B. Zulkoski and famlly were
Sunday dinner guests at Elyria of
:.\11'. Zulkoskl's mother.

Leon Osentoski &ought some hogs
at the sale barn SaturL!ay·. Anton
Swanek trUcked the hogs for him.

little son Leighton came Sunday
from their home at Ogallala to vis
it -relatives. They returned home
Monday evening. Miss Garnette Jackman spent

Ike Fisher of Bassett spent a Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
few days last week at his mother's Mrs. A. H. Jackman.
home, Mrs. Elidia Fisher. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka were
they visited relatives in Greeley Sunday dinner guests ot Mr, and
Center.' Mrs. Joe Beran or Ashton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Stevens with A community program will be
Mrs. Vanscoy visited over the week held at the school house Thursday
end with relatives In Grand Island. evening. A program and lunch is

Mr. and Mrs. Rolla Fisher and being planned. It is to be a fare
son Gordon motored up from their well for the famllles moving away:
home at York Saturday and were Mrs. Mable Anderson and children,
overnight guests or Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kearns' and tam
FIQyd Wetzel. Sunday they were lIy, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Honey
guests of their relatives, the Joe cutt and family and there may be
Fisher and Harold Fisher famllles others.
returning to their home Sunday Mrs. Carrie Parks was in Ord
evening. Monday afternoon. ,

Mrs. Lizzie Barnhart with her Mrs. Ign. Pokraka spent Wednes-
brother, Mr. Beckelheimer we~ie day afternoon with Mrs. Charlie
Sunday guests of WlIlis Taylor's. Lewis Of Ord,

Rev. Kirkwood ot the Evangel- Mr. and Mrs. Chubbuck spent
leal church of Mira Valley flIled Sunday afternoon at Jess Meyers.
the pulpit at the S. D. 'B. church Mr. and Mrs. Alva Barnhart and
Saturday morning while Rev. War- sons spent Friday evening at Lyle
ren acted as nurse to his wife and Abney's.
baby who has been quite 1II. Mr. and Mrs. Morace Hubbard

'Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fisher and son and son, Harold Bryan, ot Ord
Donald and Mr. and Mrs. Harold )pent Sunday at Ray Bryans.
Fisher were guests of their rela- Mrs. Mable Anderson spent Wed
tives, the Elmer Hubbard famlly in nesday evening at the Jess Meyers
Lexington, Thursday, F'ebr, 12. home. On Thursday evening she
Grandma Hubbard of North Loup called at the Carl Nelson home.
is spending the winter with her Mrs. Ign, Pokraka spent Thurs-
daughter, Mrs. Hubbard. d

l
ay afternoon with Mrs. Ed Hur-
e~ -

l'Ifr. and Mrs. Lewis Van Ness and
girls called on Lyle Abney Sunday
evening.

Mrs. Nina Johnson, Mrs. Myrtle
Abney and daughter Velma Jean
spent Monday afternoon with Mrs.
Ignatius Pokraka. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Abney spent
Saturday evening at Jim Johnson's.

Mrs. Louise Brennlck entertained
the Fortnightly club Wednesday af
ternoon. A delicious lunch was
served to all.

Mr. and Mrs. Newcomb of Scotia
spent Sunday at Carroll Tenney's

Paul Kean of Bassett spent Fri
day at Grover Barnhart's.

Miss Mary Francis Mancheater ot
North Loup spent Sunday with Wil
ma Barnhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Waller and
children were Sunday supper
guests at Grover Barnhart's.

Miss Maude Jackman started
Thursday for Calltornia tor a vaca
tion to visit with friends.

very well rendered by a group ot
4th graders, also a flag drill with
song by the 3rd grades, both grades
being Miss Peterson's sponsoring.
Miss Peterson also delighted the
children with a Valentine moving
picture. Another playlet by the
6th graders under Alice Meyer's
supervision cleverly demonstrated
a St. Valentine's eve, characters be
ing in costume and acting the part
ot living Valentines '

A number of friends and rela
tives of the Green sisters llstened
in with great pleasure Friday af
ternoon to one ot their sacred pro
grams broadcast from Ravenna.
The program consisted ot both 'vo
cal and instrumental solos, duets,
trios and quartettes, one piece be
ing dedicated to their grandmother,
Mrs. Herb Green, and another to
their parents, i,Mr. and Mrs. To
Wardner Green ot North Loup. At
this time the quartette Is spon
soring a four-square gospel ser
vice at Kearney.

The Missionary society of the S.
D. B. church met with Mrs. Mary
Davis on 'nuesday atternbon,
Quilting was in order.

A number of ladles ot the Re
bekah circle were pleasantly en
tertained at Mrs. Arthur W1I10ugh
by's home on Wednesday after
noon, Febr, 11. The quilt bearing
the names ot the ladles with a
number of friends wlIl be auction
ed oft In the near future.

The Inter-County Federation ot
Women's clubs wlIl be held in
North Loup on the 26th of March.

Mr. Houtby, with his grand
daughter, Miss Hattie visited their
relatives, the Chubbucks at Sar
gent Sunday.

Mrs. Sperling of North Loup
spent a tew days ot last week with
her son Ralph and famlly.

Mrs. P. A. Hunter ot Albion with
Mrs. Leon Woodworth, mother ot
Mrs. Griffith came Sunday to visit
relatives. They returned home
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Erlow Babcock
and little daughter, Phyllis motor
ed to Aurora, Nebr., Friday. Mrs.
Jesse Babcock accompanied them
to Lincoln. They all returned
home Sunday afternoon.

Earl Smith and Andy Glen were
week end visitors at Ulysses, Nebr.

Messrs. John and Simon Schaff
ner came from Boone. Iowa, to at
tend the runera! ot their nephew,
Monte Schaffner.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Patterson
and a sister Miss Rula Post came
Tuesday morning from Brown
county, and were dinner guests at
the Post home. The Pattlersons
returned home Tuesday evening,
while Miss Rula has been employed
at the John Edward's home In
Mira Valley.
. Miss Mollie Clement is substitut
Ing as teacher ot the grammar de
partment in the absence of Miss
Kissinger who is recorering from
an attack of appendlcltls,

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin ,Barnhart with
Mrs. Amy Curtis motored to St.
Paul Wednesday where they vis
ited in the Frank Mulligan home
untll Thursday afternoon. '

Residents ot Ri'verdale commun
ity have organized Sunday school,
holding their first session Sunday
morning with Mrs. Laura Chris
tensen as superintendent.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Barnhart
with Mrs. Nellie HeJbig attended
the funeral of a cousin, Allan
Mann, at Burwell Friday. Mr.
Mann had been In falling health
for months, his death being the
result ot a weakened heart with
complications. He leaves a wife
and four children, the oldest a son
17 years old and the youngest a
little 3 year old daughter. The
famlly are farmers llving between
Taylor and BurwelL

Scout Masters G. A. Schwabaucr
and Hurley S. Warren held their
regular meeting at the town hall
last Tuesday' night, there ,being
about fourteen regular attendants.
The following are ready for their
tenderfoot degree to be given next
Tuesday evening. George Collins,
Donald Cruzan and Haymond Jen
sen.

Claud Thomas ot Riverdale at
lended a Sunday school board
weeting at the :\1. E. church Mon
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Mllt Earnest with
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gillespie visit
ed in Omaha from Wednesday un
til Sunday.

A group of friends call~d at the
Shineman, home Sunday evening,
surprising Mrs. Shlneman whose
birthday they had come to honor,
A pleasant evening was spent in
cluding a cateteria lunch.

The sophomores with their In
structors, Messrs. L. O. Green and
Franklin LeBar with Miss Thelma
Buchanan enjoyed a party at the
school house Monday evening.
Games of various kinds and a taffy
pull furnished the amusement.

The Linger Longer club enjoyed
another of its social gatherings at
the Andy Townsend home on Sat
urday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Christensen
of Riverdale were entertained at
the Lloyd Manchester home Sun
day.

:'drs. Kasson was a bus passen
ger to Ord :'donday morning.

Mrs. Esther 'BabCOck and daugh
ter Ruth with Mrs. Inez Hill and
daughter, Mrs. Kate Harmon were
Grand Island visitors Tuesday.

Ur. and Mrs. Roy Coleman visit
ed at the Paul White home Sunday.
Mr. White is still confined to his
bed and Improving'slow)y..

A large number ot friends in
North Loup and vicinity attended
the funeral of ~tonte Schaffner at
Ord Monday afternoon.

Eugene Hormel ot Lonl!: Beach,
Calif., came .up from Ulysses and
spent the week end with the Earl
Smith family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo McGinley and

MRS. FRED BARTZ, Reporter

NORTH LOUP DEPARTMENT
""',",1111",,11111111II11,'11111111111111II1111,11I11"11"'"

Mi3." Mildred Campbell spent
the week end at her home in Clay
Center.

Frazier Funeral Home, Ord. Am
bulance serrtce. Day Phone 38;
Night 193. n-u

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Sohl of Ce
dar Bluffs were over night guests
of the George Baker familr of
Riverdale. They came to attend
the funeral of Mrs. Sohl's aunt,
Mrs. \":111. Jansen at IEr~cson,

Sunday.
Mrs. Myra Gcwan spent several

days last week visiting with her
son George and famlly in River
dale.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Barnhar't
and son Ermin were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Post.

In an item of last week it' was
l\1iss :\1erIe Davis who entertain
ed her Sabbath school class at
Maxine Johnson's home and not
Miss !\Ierle Sayre.

-'II'. and Mrs. Pete Jenson and
family of North Loup visited at
the Carl' Jenson home near Hor
ace Sunday.

The ladies of the local W. C. T.
U. held a most interesting and
instructive meeting at the home
of Mrs. Clyda Chadwick, on
'I'hursday afternoon, Febr. 12.
The lesson in charge of Miss
Brown, pastor of the Frtends
church was devoted to the Ilfe
and works of the world famous
woman, Frances E. Willard, the an
niversary of whose death we hon
or this month. Following devo
tions lead by Miss Maud Thomas,
the book, Anna Gordon's lite his
tory ot Miss Wlllard, who was a
close friend and associate of her

'in W. C. T. U. work was very et
flciently rev i e w e d by Mrs.
Blanche Schwabauer. Others glY
her memory were Mrs. CatIln,
Mrs. Hemphill and Mrs. Myra
Barber who recited two beautiful
me mol' \ a I poems. The lesson
closed with the singing of the W.
C. T. U. slogan "On to Prohlbl
tloln" with harp ,acQOmp'al~i,ment

by Miss Brown. The hostess
assisted by her daughter, Miss
Catherine Chadwick served a de
Uclouslunch at the close. Thir
teen ladies were in attendance.

Mrs. Delia Sayre was hostess
to the :-\0 Lo club at her home 011
Tuesday afternoon FebI'. 10. Roll
call was responded to' by naming
a shert story writer. Mrs. Edith
Bartz read, entertainingly, "Mrs.
Cook goes . East, written by Mrs.
Elizabeth Cook who is editor ot
the wonians' department ot "The
Pioneer Homestead." Mrs., Bartz
who had charge of the afternoon's
program also read Allce Hegan
Rice's story on '~Being Cliniced"
Mrs. Lucy Cress in old time cos
tum€' gave as a musical reading,
"My ~1other's Wedding Gown." Tha
hostess' served a lovely lunch dur
ing the social hour.

The ladies ot the Fortnightly
club with a number of guests were
very {:!<!asanUy entertained at the
home of Mrs. Louise Brennick on
Wednesday afternoon, FebI'. 11.
Following the regular order ot
business, roll call was responded
to by giving 'iFlag rules". Mrs.
Ruth Hudson who had the lesson
in charge reviewed Interestingly,
the book, "All Quiet On The Wes
tern Front", whleh depicts war in
all its horrors, and written by a
German soldier ot the world war,
Erich Marla Remarque. A com
mendable press review was giv'en
by Elsie Shineman and a biograph
ical sketch of the author by Gene
vie,'e Hooppner, while Florentina
Earne~t gave a very interesting
review as seen trom the pictures.
22 memoers and 5 guests, ~Irs.

Gladn Christensen, Mrs. Josephine
Hutchins, ~lrs. Inez Robinson, Mrs.
.Mar)' Weed and Mrs. Grace Hutch
ins were' present. The hostess
her assistants served a loyel)'
lunch.

Mr. and :\1rs, Clifford nusmisel1
Gawe yia auto from their home at
Palmer Saturday afternoon, and

. were supper guests of )'lauL! Shep
..I'd llIotorin~ to Ord in the evening
where the)' were over nigh t guests
at the Stoltz home.

Mr. and Mrs, Ernest 'Lee and
family and ~I!ss Mabel Le~ motored
to Archer Sunday to visit relatives.

Mrs. Geo. Bartz and little daugh
ter, Leila were Saturday morning
passengers to Schuyler.

A bake sale sponsored by the la
dies of the Fortnightly club will
be held Friday afternoon, FebI' 20
at the Hurley and Earnest store.
Proceeds to be used for local
needs.

Mrs. :-\ora Kildow will be hostess
to the ~I. E. Aid tea on' Wednesday
afternoon ot this week. '

At the Fortnightly club business
meeting held Wednesday afternoon
ot last week the club voted to pre
sent the Red Cross $5.00 for drouth
rellef in Arkansas. .

Mrs. Eberhart and Mabel Lee
",'ere Saturday evening guests a'
the Earnest Lee home, the occa
sion being the 3rd .birthday annI
versary of little Bernice. A lovel)'
b i I' t h day cake bearing three
candles graced the supper table.

Mrs. Ella Vanskike and daughter
gllen and Mrs Nan Miner ot Gre;j,
ley were' Sunday afternoon guests
,ot Maude Shepard.

~Ir. and Mrs. Paul Hanson of
Ord visited at the Otto Bartz homl)
Sunday.

Mrs. ~'ladsen pleasantly enter
taine" a few guests at her hOllle Fri
day afternoon.

The children 'of the grades with
their teachers pleasantly entertain
ed a number ot parents o.n Friday
aftel noon with the spirit of Sl.
Valentine predominating. Decora
tion>! were in keeping with the
~lad day as weJ!. as other Febru
ary holldays.· A playlet entitled,
"Washington at Valley Forge", was
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RELIEF
IS LASTING,

ARE

•

"I was weak and run down
for a good many years"
says Mrs. Stella Hooper.ld
East Chestnut street. Louis
ville. "Food was not dIgest
ed and I became badly con
sUpated. Konjola banished
constipation within a week
and It was but a short Ume
before I was free from
stomaeh trouble. This was
montbs ago and I have .Jlot
had a sick day since".

5

It'riday at George Lange's while
Oletha visited school at Dist 27.

Clifford Bowen and his parents
will move soon to the place known
as the Lincoln Whte place.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Sample,
Vivian and George Palser returned
Sunday from llJig Springs. Gurge
has been helping Palser Br.thers
get ready for their sale lVhich was
last Wednesday. They had 1I.arclly
got started the first 'day, the report
Is that there were 600 cars there
by noon and no hogs or cattle
were sold the first .ay as there
was so Bluch machinery and tools.
The sale was ccatlnued the .ext
day.

Archie Boyce hl\S rented the Er~

nest Rahlmeyer place and will not
have his sale as advertised.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson
spent Wednesday evening at Cllar
ley Johnson's. The report this
week is that his brother Walter
seems to be failing so that It Is
quite noticeable.

Mr. and }drs. Walter Cummins
returned Safurday from atlencling
the Palser brothers' sale. He says
George Palser was able to sit up
in bed, arid enjoyed visiting some
when they left, He has been con
fined to the house and much of
the time in bed for several months
with heart trouble.

Helen Joyce Sayre spent several
days at Arthur Collins' last week
while her mother, Mrs. Charles
Sayre was in the hospital In 'Ord -afl,d
submitted to a severe oleratlon
Frtday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Manches
ter spent Sunday at Maggie A.ny-.
as'. Mrs. Manchester Is the first
in the neighborhood to report kav
ing incubators set. She has two
going.

Alymer Stevens is going to work
for John Lunney this summer, and
live where Ray Atkinson lived last
summer.

R
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Mr. and Mrs. Richardson and
daughter and Miss Helen Madison
were guests.

Carol Palser was very III _Wed·
nesday night. Dr. Pinckney was
called and found his trouble to be
appendicitis. Carol plans to go to
Ord for an operation some time
this week. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams en
joyed dinner at Della Manchester's
Thursday, then attended Megrue's
hog sale. John got three sows.
One will be used by Everett In the
club.

Mrs. George Fisk entertained the
M. E. ladies aid society Wednesday.
There were ten Iadles present and
they tied a comforter for Mrs. It~sk

and did some quilting. Mrs. Velma
Manchester was a guest.

Paul White has been able to be
up and around a little of late, and
Tuesday last week ventured to the
barn to look at his calves. It was
too much for him and he collapsed
and has been In bed since.

Ralph Mitchell reset the flag
pole at Dlst. 36 Wednesday and
enjoyed the hot lunch with the
school. This week was visitors
week. as a number of teachers were
at liberty Friday. OIetha Williams,
Thelma Wood, Florence Palser,
Miss Esther Maxson, Ellen Wil
liams, Leona Axthelm and Opal
were guests at Dist 36 Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Portis were
dinner guests of their daughter,
Mrs. Carl Stude Thursday. In the
afternoon Mr. Portis went to Sco
tia to a sale. Tuesday Mr. and
Mrs. Portis visited their daughter
Mrs. Jim Kimbrel and helped with
some butchering.

Martin Zoucha helped John Pal
ser pull some mulberry trees Sat
urday. The work was done with
the Farm-All. Unless they were
too dead they were able to pull
them up roots and all.

Mr. and Mrs. Carence Terrill en-
tertained the adult IBible class of ';::::====::======::
the U. B. church, Friday evening. II
There were fourteen adults and
twelve children present. Various
games were enjoyed and a lunch
was served.

Mrs. Freda Noyes came Friday
evening and visited until Sunday
with her daughter, Mrs. Herman
Desel. In the forenoon Sunday l
they called to see Ralph Mitchell's.
Their little baby has been very
sick this week vVith a severe cold.
Monday morning It was thought to
be some better. ./

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker wert'
supper guests at Bert Cummins'
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Nelson Sample entertained
at a party Saturday afternoon for
her son, Everett, It being his bir\h
day. In the evening they had a
dance. .

Vivian and Corwin Cummins en
tertained their Sunday school
classes Friday eve n I n g. There
were fifteen present. Rook and
singing was the entertainment. A
lunch of ice cream and cake was
elljo)'ed very much.

Mrs. Bertha Williams visited
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Davis Creek

Because ot its importance, w~ decided to intorm
you now \hat th& present line ot 1931 Buick Straight Eights will
not be replaced by new models this summer. .

Dear Buick Owner:

Buick, as you know, has introduced its new cars
on August l~t. year after year, But inasmuch as these new Straight
Eight models have met with such spontaneous approval by thousands
everywhere, Buick has decided to continue manufaoturing the present
Eights thrOUghout the summer and coming tall.

This 1s mighty good news to thousands ot Buick
owners because they will buy new Buicks now with the knowledge
that there will be no model ch~nge next summer.

They wil~ find in these new BUicks a degree ot
performance that 1s certain to giva them a genuine thrill All
have the sate, silent-shift Syncro-Mesh transmission. Ali have
Valv&-ln-Head Straight Eight engines. And all have the Jamous
lnsulated Bodies by Fisher.

So well has th~ 1931 l1ne been received that, out
ot every 100 elght~ sold in Buiok's price olass, 66 are B~lcks,

May we suggest that yOG drive the Eight as Buick
Builds Itt Your Buick dealer will be glad to have you take the
wheel and learn at tirst hand hoy muoh Buick Straight Eight
per~ormance adds to the ~o1 ot motoring.

Vel7 truly yours.
/

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICH.

WHBN

LARGE 8 OZ. BOTTLE 85e

,

Oler The Weekend Goes Paln
Agon1 and Swelling or Honey
Back, Sa.1S McLain &; Sorensen,

They call this the Allenru week
End Treatment for Rheumatism,
Sciatica and Neuritis because you
can go to bed on Friday Nlght
stay there as much as possible till
Monday morning and while there
drive the uric acid from your ail
ing joints and muscles.

But during that time you must
take Allenru as directed-for Al
lenru acts with double speed when
the body Is relaxed and rested.

You can purchase Allenru from
McLa.in & Sorensen Or any pro
gressive druggist in America--a.
large 8 oz. bottle 85 cents-and
money back If It doesn't do as ad
vertised.

He Fought With A JOY,FUL SURPRISE

N th d S th New 48 Hour Treat..
or an OU . ment For Rheumatism

The Second division of the fres
byterian aid under the directions
of Mrs. Irl Tolen had a bake sale
a Mrs. Irl Tolen had a bake sale
Saturday in Crosby's hardware
store window. They sold all of
their goods and made a neat little
sum.

Rotarian!! Visit Theater,
Jack Hoogenboezem and Millard

Eell were in charge of the Ord Ro
tary club's program following the
luncheon Monday and they con
ducted club members on a tour of
the new Ord theater. Everything
about the show house was explain
ed by the two guides, and Rotar
ians .enjoyed the unique program
greatly. On March 2 members of
the Rotary club w111 attend an fn
ter-city mejlting at Grand Island
they decided Monday. '

If Getting Up NIghts, Backachp, Leg
i?ains, Acidity or Burning, due to rune
lorlal Bladder Irritation, saps your energy
,nd strenj;th. 1 want you to come in and

get the guaranteed. quick-act·
~ lao~~s~~xh~::S~~~~'ve~rr~~i-

ment, Internationally success
ful and highly satisfactory to

_ lIlY customers. Works
,j', fast. Starts circulating

through the system In
\'I\; _ 1\ 15 minutes. Don't suffer

~l'\ "',; ,\ 1i1J, and worry needlesslybe
cause It s only 600 and I guarantee CY8
tex must quickly do Its work to your
complete satl,8factioD or coat ,"011 DothlDr.

Ed F. Beranek, drunlat.

Bladde~
Weaknes's'

r
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Respected Arcadia CitJzen nurled
In Local Cemetery; Phlebitis
Was Cause 01 Sudden Death,

-Ross Lakin and family spent
Sunday with relatives In Burwell.

-Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dworak and
Mr. and Mrs. JQe Dworak drove
to BurwelI Friday evening to see
the Jack Johnson family.

-Friday Mrs. A1vena Clement
and daughter, Mrs, Harold Tedro,
went to Aurora and are spending 1\
few days with relatives,

-Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wimmer
and children, of Ravenna, were reo
~ent1y visiting Mrs. Wimmer's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Guggenmos.

-Elaine, five-year-old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gross, has
scarlet fever.. The Gross famtly
reside In the country.

-llr. and Mrs. Jack Allenger
left last Wednesday for their home
In O'NellI atter a dsit with the
latter's sister, Kre. Stanle, Mc
Lain.

-Mrs. Edward Wegrzyn, of Co
lumbus, was Tisiting her people,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Koupal, for a
few days leaTlng Konday for her
home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Travis reo
turned home Friday from Bavan
nah, Mo., where the latter had been
to consult cancer doctors. She Is
feeling quite well. -Mrs. Hattie Zlkmund came

-Among the outgoing passen- from Omaha and spent nearly a
gers Monday was Mrs. John Via- a friend and foe of the Union week with relatives lea:ving Sun-
s. In, of St. Paul. She had been vis-' day afternoon It had been ovearmy belongs to Benjamin C, . ' r a
~tth:r ~:rat:~:.er, Jim Ulrich and J-onglst, above,.of Stockton, caur.,' ~::: smce Mrs. Zikmund visited

-Frank Snow, of Litchfield, was now In hts 106th year. After .----------
called to Ord Saturday. He Is a fighting against the Blue In the
brother of the late Mrs. A. L. Civil War, Longlst joined Federal
Crouch. He returned home the forces In the campaten against

the Indians, .
same evening. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Eglehoff and

-Among the IBurwell people who Paul Dean went to Burwell Tues ..
were iI! Ord Saturday were Mrs. DON'T SIGN ROAD day to visit Mrs. Eglehoff's rela-
W. C. Parsons, Mrs. E. M. White tives. They returned Wednesday
and daughter Miss Marlon and Miss PETITION evening.
Nett~at~~~~~ Archie Snow from S, SAYS Wayne Newton, son of Mr. ~nd
Arnold and his brother Ed Snow Mrs. Robert Newton, spent last
of Eddyville drove to Ord upon CHAMBER HEAD week with his grandparents .Bun-
learning of their sister Mr~ A L day his parents came ater him.
Crouch. ' c. • • R?ss Portis, Bryan Portis and Jim

-Mr: and Mrs. Ben Rose and Kimbrel and their families were
son Robert were down from Bur- State Highway Improvement ~i~s,~ Sunday guests at W111 Por-
well Sunday visiting Mrs. Rose's Held Up By Many Petitions,
parents, Mr.. and Mrs. Tom Will. Mrs. Edna McGee entertained the
lams. VanDecar Advises. Loyal Workers club Tuesday. There

-Thursday Mr. and Mrs. W111 were ten members present. ElIza-
Diet~ of Grand Island were in Ord "Don't sign road petitions" is beth Williams was kind enough to
visitlng the John Klein family. the advice given this week by H. act as model, being excused from
!'lr. Dietz was U. 'P. baggageman lB. VanDecar, president of the Ord school about two hours. Each
m Ord about twelve years ago. Chamber of Commerce. Road ~_ member took a covered dish for

-Mrs. Clara Blodgett came trom titlons signed by OJ:/i business men dinner.
the Soldier's Home Monday eve- to oblige customers or friends Helen Nauenberg spent last weelt
ning and will spend some time with have caused delay in highway tm- with her sister, Mrs. Albert Bohy.
her son Archie Bradt and her provement In the past and can do Sunday Mrs. Bohy and son spent
daughters, Madams Harve Parks so again, President VanDecar says, the day with lEen Nauenberg's
and Hattie IBaird. and he r~uests Ord people to re- bringing Helen home. Mr. and
~Eric Erickson came from Has- fer people with road petitions to Mrs. Harry Stevens called at Mr.

tlngs Saturday. SlUnday he land the chamber's road committee. If Nauenberg's in the evening. Mrs.
F red Swanson and Miss Jean Nel- their road petitions are such as Stevens had just returned that day
son and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Erlck- will benefit Ord the committee will from a visit with relatives at Bel
son and son Hal drove to Ericson approve them; if not Ord people grade and li'ullerton. Mr. and
where they had dinner with Eric with .the interests of this city at Mrs. Will Adamson brought her
~,nd Harold's parents, Mr. and Mrs. heart have no business signing home. ~
Eric Erickson and family. • them Mrs. Alvie Goff and Mrs. Paul
-S~nday Mr. and Mrs. Frank As' one instance of road peti- White entert~ined the U. B. ladies

Blaha jr., and little daughter, Vina tions that held up highway im- Aid at Goff S' Wednesday. There
J~an drove to Burwell and were provement vitally important to Ord were about fifty present and the
dmner guests in the home of Mrs the chamber chief cites' the many day was all tb.at one could wish.
Blaha's brother, Frank Flakus and petitions circulated in regard to Mr. and Mrs. Timmerman and Mrs.
family. the Ord-Arcadia highway. All of Bowen, of Loup City, Mrs. Clyde

-Tuesday morning a 7 5-8 pound these were signed by Ord people, Baker and Erma Bohy and son,
daughter was born to M~ and MrL some local men dgned ~titions - ~ ~_~_~ ~ .L__~ ~~~

Kenneth Draper. All concerned opposed to each other, and the
are much pleased that this baby only result was delay In comple
was a girl as there are two little tion' of the highway and ill feel
sons in the home. Mrs. Draper ing toward Ord by many people
and daughter are patients in the interested in the route this high-
Ord hospital. way should follow.

.-Mrs. Ca!rle Nightingale, of Another such instance developed
LlllC?ln, arrived last Wednesday last week at a meeting of Ord and
~velllng returning home Sunday. Burw~I1 men interested in seeing
:She formerly worked for Mrs. J. the Ord-Burwell highway complet
!), Tedro and she plans 016 return- ed and graveled rapidly. A peti
In! to Ord in a few days and stay tion that may delay this project
With :\Irs. Tedro. was drawn up here and a few sign-

-Friday Mrs. W. E. Kessler of ers secured in Ord, it was brought
Ord was ~alled to the Harry Lewis out at the meeting. Needless to
country home on acceunt of the, say the petition never was submit
serious illness' of Mrs. A. L Ited to tl)e chamber of commerce
Crouch. Mrs. Kessler stayed un~ 10:Jd committee.
til Mrs. Crouch, passed away Sun. President Vanpecar and other
day morning. of[icers and directors of the Cham

ber of Commerce feel that hlgh-
Ord Teams Play TOnight,' Iway development Is a question of

Two high school basketball ~he gravest importance to Ord and
games will be played here tonight III fact to the whole Loup valley
the Ord first team meeting th~ re~lon. The c~amber's road com
North Loup first team and the mltlee, ,~hl~h .IS headed by Dr. J.
reserves from the two schools W. McGllllll.S, IS making. a special
meeting in a preliminary. Both study of .hlghway C?ndltions and
Ord and North Lou'p made good all questions affec~lllg highways
records in, the recent valle~ shoul~ be brought to the attention
tournament arid ap.pear evenlv of thiS body.
matched. They haven't met befor~ ,-----~----=
this season' so the' game tonight I Apllears In nadlo Play.
should be an interesting one. Last We~l~esday afternoon the

_____-'-_...:.....__ Omaha auxlhary of railway mall

BI F IW
c,lerf,s broadcasted a play, "They

Y uner'a as Say ,oYer station WOW. Mrs. John
Nelson, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Held Wednesd.ay
Wm. Bartlett, of Ord, had a part in
the play and her friends in Ord
enjo)'ed the play immensely.

PILES YIELD TO
CHINESE

Don't suffer anoth~ mlfnut~fr!
b11lnd, itching, protrudIng or bleed-
ng plle$ without testing the newest

6
N

nd f8;stest acting treatment out. Dr.
Ixon s Chlna-rold, fortified with

rare, Imported Chinese Herb with
amazing power to reduce swollen
tissues, brings ease and comfort In
a few minutes, enabling you to work
and enjoy life while It continues Its
soothing, healing action. Don't de
lay, Act In time to avoid a danger
ous and costly operation Try Dr
Nixon's Chlna-rold under' our guar:
antee to satisfy completely and be
wort!) 100 times the amall cost or
your money back,-

ED F. BERANEK
The Beull Druggist.

MEAT IS YOUR

Best
Food

EAT MORE OF IT!
, ~leat, even more than

bl't'iltl, is the ewryday food

of most pcople. Ewrr
b()()y likes meat antI meat

is gOOI) for all normal

people. Tendel', llropcrly.

handled meat, butchered

in a modern slaughter.

house and prepared for

your table by an expert

butcher, is the only kind

we sell. It is t'roperly
aged in our big, modern

refrigerating plallt all d
reaches you in the best

condition, What's more

we sell it to you at econ
omical prices,

The City Market
J~.mavacek, Prop,

Personal Items
About People You Know'

mz ,. '# :

-Jerry Puncochar, of Loup City, -Mr. and Mrs. E. C. James were
lll.S an Ord visitor last Wednesday. Grand Island visitors Monday.

-J'riday Mu. Ben Conner of -Mr. and Mrs. Leonard I''urtak
Burwell was in Ord. spent Sunday in Sargent.

-Ilonday John Haskell of Sar- -The E. H. Petty famll1 have
gent was in Ord for a few hours. moved into the George Pratt house

_.. C. James and Ign, KUma on N street.
were In Omaha for a short time, -Mrs. Lawrence Shunkwiler,
retuuing to Ord Saturday. who was quite 111 after the birth of

-Iln. Mar, Lackey of Burwell a little daughter, wall able to be
was ill. Ord for a few hours satur- up Bundaj;
day. . -Miss Laura Kaiser is back in

-Keith LewiM "all in Grand Is- Ord from Savannah, Mo., where she
180•• Thursda,. to attend the funer- was taking treatments for a can-
al of H. C. Faielle,. cer, She arrived last Wednesday.

-Krs. Men Bo"er, of Dads -Vladimir 'Babka and Everett
Creek, was' sa Oro dsltor Satur- LUkes, who attended the St. Paul
day. college, spent the week end at

-Herman Oswald, a stock com- home.
mission man from Omaha, was a -Stanley Jurzenski went to
guest in the Charley Bals home, Omaha Monday with a car of cattle
Friday, I·!, for himself and his brother-In-law,

-),frs. CharleT Partridge has Lewis Wegrzyn.
been enjoying a dsit with a sister, . -Miss Virginia Mutter of Com
Mn. C. D. Hoff of Hastings. She stock was in Ord Saturday, a guest
was here over the week end. of Miss Rosemary Needham and

-H. M. Davls, of Lincoln, drove other friends.
to North Loup and spent Sunday -Mrs. Harold Erickson and com
night with his mother, driving to mittee will serve tomorrow eve
Ord :Monday for a short time. nlng at the meeting of the Eastern

-),fiss Ruth Bradt spent Thurs- Star.
day with her people in Ord, leaving -Donna and George, children of
Friday for her dull~8 in a Greeley Jack Burrows, spent the week end
bank. . In Ord, their father, Jack, took

-Betty, little daughter of Mr. them to North Loup Sunday.
and Mrs. J. A. Kovanda, was quite -Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
ill lVlth pneumonia but is much Larsen of Ericson were in Ord vis
improved this week. iting with Mrs. Larsen's brother,

-R. R. Root of Wood River, Harold Erickson and family.
traveling relief agent for the Un- -Friday Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
ion Pacific, was in Ord last Wed- Holloway, of Garfield county, were
nesday. Several years ago he was in Ord as guests in the home of the
relief agent here for three months. latter's mother, Mrs. D. A. Moser.

-Mrs. Linder of Lushton, is in -Mr. and Mrs. Morace Hubbard
Ord staying with her daughter, and little son visited Sunday in
Mrs. J. E. Mouer while Mr. Mauer the home' of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Is In the Ord hospital recovering Bryan, North Loup.
from an operation. -Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown and

-Saturday Mrs. Fred Hallock, Rev. and Mrs. E. Stanley were in
returned to her home in Grand Is- Olean Thursday. From there they
land. She arriJed Thursday and went to Burwell for a few hours.
visited her stater Mrs. Jos. P. Bar- -John and Miss Bessie Rysavy
ta and their mother Mrs. C. Ituson. returned last Wednesday from
~Kr. and Mrs. Harold Stichler Dodge where they had gone to at

and baby and Mr. and Mrs. Everett tend t~e wedding of a relative.
SUchler and baby and Mr. and Mrs. -MISS Doris Tatlow, who had
Will Wheatcraft were in from thel been a patient in Hillcrest since an
country Sat u r d a.., and dinner appendix operation, was able to be
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. taken home Sunday.
Charley SUchler. -Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bower

-Kiss Alice James, who is who have been living on a far~
teaching in Plattsmouth, Miss Mar- near Ericson, have moved to the
ion James, a nurse in the Metho- Holden place· on the Sand Flats.
dist hospital, Omaha and Mrs. -Mrs. Tom Williams returned
Ralph Fell, of Lincoln and Bill home last Wednesday from a few
~ieck drove to Ord Saturd<lY, com- days stay in Burwell with her
mg from Lincoln. They all left daughter, Mrs. Ben Rose.
Sunday. -Last Wednesday evening An-

o ton Bartunek, who /resldes in the
.Munn & Norman, Attorneys. country, returned from Omaha

NOTICE O}' SllEnIF}"S SAI,E where he had been with a carload
Notice is hereby given that by of cattle.

virtue of an Order of Sale issued -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Charley
by ~e Clerk, of the District Court SUchler drove to Sargent and spent
of '\'alley County, Nebraska, and the day with their relatives Mr
to me direeled upon a judgment and :\oIrs. Jake Honeycutt Mrs'
and Decree rendered in said Court Nancy Covert accompanied them .
on the 26th day of January, 1931, -Miss Charlotte Kasal ca~e
in

li
a~ action peQ.dlng therein from Wolbach and spent Thursday

were n Ored Olsson is Plaintiff at home. It being Lincoln's birth
and Chris Larsen and Jls Morten- day the bank In whlcb she Is em
sen are .n~fendants, wherein the played was closed for the day. She
said Plamhff recoverE'd a judg- returneJ Friday.
ment and Decree of It~ore~losure in -Mis, ~lusa ~lisko writes tha'
tbe sum of $1733.47 With IIlterest at he likes Kearney very mUC'l
'.he rate of Ten per cent per a:l- There are several Ord people thel~;
:~rU; fr~m the 26th day of January, among them being ~Irs. Ivan ~Ialt~

" , w Ich sum and 11' terest was son, Mis3 Misko is a nurse in the
Decreed to be a first lien upon the General hLspital
S.outheal:it Quarter of the South- -Rev. and M~s. J. H. Mauer, of
\\ est quarter of. Section Twenty- Shellon, were in Ord from Thurs
~ght, In Township Twenty 1'\orth, Cay until Friday, to see their son

a.nge Fourteen West Qf the Sixth J. E. :\!ouer, who was recoverino'
PNrlbnclpal Meridian, Valley County, from an appendix operation In th~

e raska, together with $14.05 Ord hospital.
costs; and I was directed to ad- -,-Dortha daugbter of Mr and
'verUse and sell said premises for Mrs. Dick Anderson of Paxto'n reo
the paYlJ.lent of said judgment and cently took a test on a part of the
Decree, mterest and costs. Bible and passed 100 percent She

•Now, therefore, Notice is hereby receivfd a new testament as' a re
~~v~n dthat I wiII on Monday, the ward. Dorotb.a is eleven years old

b
r a

f
y of March, 1931, at the She Is a granddaughter of Mr and

'Our a two o'clOCk in the after- Mrs. W. N. Hawkins .
n"oon of saId day, at the West -Saturday mOrni~g Miss Murl
:~'O~\door of the Court House in Bartlett and Miss Marie Hall left

elY of Ord, ,valley County, Ne- for Omaha. The former J8ccom
br~~~a, sel.l said real estate at panied her sister, Mrs'. Jobn Nelson
pu c auctIon to the highest bid- to Lincoln, where they spent the
der for cash to satisfy said judg- day with their sister Mrs. J E
ment and Decree 1n the amount Gilmore: The latter ~nd her hUs~
due t~ereon and costs herein and 'band have but lately moved in a
accru ng costs. nice little residence property The
d Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 17th Ord ladles came home Monday

ay of February, 1931. -Sunday morning Miss A~llla
George S. Round, Sheriff of Olsson and Mr and Mrs Ivan

F b v~Jey County, Nebraska. Mattson, of Kea~ney, drove 'to Ord
e r. -5t for a visit with their father Oret.l

_","-"._"._"._.._,,_.--,.._._. Olsson. Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Olaf Olsson of Omaha who
had been with their father' for a
few days. Sunday they enjoyed a
family dinner together, the young
folks leaving that afternoon for
their homes.

-Sundar Rev. L. M. Real will
~ive a special sermon on Wash
I,Ilgton. Members of the Legion
and Auxiliary w111 gather in their
hall at 10: 45 a. m. and will go in
a body to the Presbyterian church
where seats wl1l be reserved for
them. There will be special mu-
sk. .

-Mrs. L. M. Real and two chil
dren joined Rev. Real in Omaha
yesterday. They came from' La
Porte, Ind., where Mrs. Real has
been spending several months.
with her people. Sj:tturday Mrs.
R~al and children will come to Ord
With Rev. Real and Ord w111 be
their home hereafter.
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Hearts - K J.6
Clubs-J,9,5,4,3 '
Diamonds - none
Spades-Q

t ..
~ Ii

!' J;, ...~

V'~~~~l4'
, Diamonds - A, lS, •

Spadee - none

Hearts - 0,9, 7,5,4,2
Clubs - K~ 10, 4
Diamonds - 10, 8, 7
Spadei-6

B

B:

B

Johnson, of Vallet eountj- re&,re~

sented his county when the petl
tIon was consldered.-Greeley Citt·
zen.

-4&n Rose of Burwell was In
Or d for a few hours Thursday.

"For 11 years I tried to get rid
of constipation," says Chas. E.
Blair. "Then at last the simple
mixture, Adlerlka, made me regu
lar."

The simple mixture of glycerin,
buckthorn bark, saline: etc., (Ad
lerika) acts on 'BOTH upper and
lower bowel; relieving f:o'nst\pa
tlon in 2 hours! Brings out pol
SOilS vou never thought were in

y

Z

11 Years Constipation
Glycerin Mix Ends It

y

Y

z

Hearti-8,4
Oubs-Q.8
Diamondl- K, Q, 5
Spadea -Ilone

..
:A

Hearts:- 9, 2
Clubs-A,. 8
Diamo4ds - K. S. 4
Spades-A. 3

:A

Hearts-A, J
Clubs-6
Diamonds - 9, S 4, 2
Spades - A, K, Q, 5, 4, 3

:A

Hearts are trumps and Z is in the Y should now lead the deuce of dill..
lead. How can Y Z win four of the monds and Z should allow A to win
seven tricks against any defense? this trick with the jack. (Note that if

Solution: The king of diamonds is Y had not played the seven of dia·
the proper lead and Y should be careful monds on the first trick, B could blode
to play the seven (as (a) below). B the lead of the diamond at the fourth
ehoUtdrefuse to win the tnck. Z should trick by discarding the jack of dia·
now lead the queen of clubs, A should monds In A's hand on the seco.ndroun~
play the king and Y should playa low of hearts). At the fourth tnckJ A IS
Club. A's best play is the trump, Y thrown in the lead a~d rpust lead a
should play the king and B the ace. B club up to the queen III Z s hand.and
should return the seven of hearts, Y Z must now wm the last three tncksiforcing Z in the lead. Z now leads a If at trick two B had led the jack 0
club which Y wins with the ace and the cl!1bs, Jnstead of the trump, Y sho\!ld
diamond lead makes the queen good W1I1 With the ace and return the dla
in z·. hand for the fourth trick. mand. Z should win this trick and re-

(a) Should B win the first diamond turn the diamond. Y can overtrump
triclc with the ace and follow with the A and should win the trick and return
ac. and a IIDa1I trump, Y abould will the trump. Thus apin Y Z wia fout
tbt third. trick with tbt~ 01 beerta. trickl. .

Hearts- 10;-t
Clubs-2
Diamonds - 0" 9'.lS. 3
Sp.adea,-10,'-S

times andprovide three re-entries in
Y's hand. This can be accomplished as
follows: Trick four should be won with
the ace of clubs in Y'. hand and a low,
club returned. Z should trump this
trick with the quees of spades and
lead a low spade, taus wmning the
trick in Y's hand with nine of spades.
Y should then lead the third club and

CONTRACT BIDDING: Z should trump with the king 01 spades
Z' be bld . b hi h d' and lead another low ~de. winning

If st I WIt t IS an IS one the trick in Y'. hand With the ten of
spade. A passes and Y should bid two spades. Y ehoutd DOW lead the fourth
dubs to giy~ Z another chance if his dub and Z should trump with the ace
hand justifies it. B will pass and Z of spades, On the next lead of 6p3des
should now bid three spades. A will Y wW the tnek with the jack and ;U
pass and Y is justified in bidding four of the- op~'g trumps are now ex-
spades. The problem then is the same h ed' ., cl b .
in! both cases,. that is, how to make aust. s remallllllg u IS now

f goodand, when led, allows Z to discard
ga.meagainst any de ense. the jack of hearts. Played in this way.

Solution: The proper way for Z to Y Z must win game and rubber-.Study
play this hand i& to set up a dub in the play of this hand very carefully for
Y's hand on which to discard his losing it is a good illustration of establishing
jack of hearts. To accomplish this a suit and Q£ providing the~
purpose. he must trump mbs three re-entries.

Solution to Problem NQ. 7

, Hearts - A, S
C1ubs-10
Diamonds - to'. 2
Spades - 9, 8, 7, 2

AUCTION BIDDING:
No score, rubber game. Z dealt, bid

two spades and all passed. A opened
the king of diamonds and followed with
the queen and ace. If A now led the
deuce of clubs, how should Z play the
hand so that he can make game against
any defense? .

are learning ta make theIr own
night-caps and gO forth.

-000-
Paying off an ancient bet, a

number of friends descended on
the Ernie WeVer mansion almost
too early Sunday morning, an
nounclng that they had come for
a bacon and egg breakfast. And
would you believe it, Dr. Barta
Is declared to have. been cham
pion, annlhlIatIng 4c worth of
eggs, at the market price of Sc
per dozen, Maybe someoneshoukt
send his pitcher to B. 1. O. N.
Ripley.

Xew JIlghwa,' Grunted.
A petition for a new road on the

Valley county line In the south
west part of the county for a dis
tance of a half mile was g rant ed

===
Rev'. Wimberly being chosen presi
dent and Rev. Halsey secretary.

mumllumlumuuuuUluuumUlUU

Tlfent1 Years Ag~

A mock trial was a feature of a
Presbyterian Sunday school party
held at the home of Miss Shuman.
Ruth Work was accused of steal
ing the heart of Bert Cushing.

A special election was held to
decide whether the city should vote
$14,000 in bonds to purchase a pri
vately owned I1ght plant. The
proposition lost, 213 to 123.

Several changes were made In
the game laws, the prairie chicken
season being changed to thirty
days later, or from Sept. 1 to Oct.
I, and the wlId duck season being
cut down 15 days, or open only
from Sept. 15 to AprlI 5.

Ord Methodists determined to
bulld a $20,000 church in the spring
and preparations were being made by the county llo.ards of Greeley your stomach. Let Adlerlka give
to raise the money, and Valley count les at. a session ~ our stomach and bowel a REAL

George Parkins was aSSUreclj here Tuesday. The petltloner was Icle antng and see how good you
posesston of his new location In Herman Bredthauer. Supervls.or feel ~ Eld F. Beranek, druggist.
the Mortensen block and his for- . --------------
mer store In the Quiz bullding was I' '"' ...
advertised for rent. .

A bowling team from Ord went eu. .lAp' rvl'JJ ~-Id"
to St. Paul and beat the bowlers eriPlP co Ill, ;uJ'I(lJ:,~

of that city. On the Ord team I AUCTION
were Stroup. Milburn, Kasal, :\llcin! ,01
and WombauS'h, ,I

The new Or d bank was preparing CONTRACT
to open under the name of Farm- I
ers State bank with Will Detweiler I.
of Grand Island, as president. UJ' Wynne Ferguson

Author or ·PRACTICAL AUCTION 8JU008"

qrSomethinq Copyright, 1930, by lIoyl~.Jr. ARTICLE No. 13 I

rJ DIFFEREnT J I It is very seldom that ~ player has that the suit is one of four cards or hal
. the chance to bid three SUIts, but here length without the tops. A passed one

Friday-i-well Ive made up my tmmumUUUUtUmUUUUUUUUUUU: is a hand where it was justifiable and diamond, and Y bid two clubs. This
mind that I dout want to be no , I offered the only chance for game: bid is a much better bid than one no

doctor when I There Is ,no way to make a tr mp B assed d Z b'd ........
get groan up to house look more Inviting, or to! Hearts - A, J, 9, 8 s~des·. ~e~~ssed~o~ r~
a man. George make it look as though the people qubs - 1\, 10, 8, 7, S that Z's spade bid was not overly
Tiler witch Is Who live In It are fond of it than I Diamonds - 7 strong or he would have bid it on thO
studying to be a to put up several pretty bird I Spades - 10, 7,3 first round; SO he correctly' decided to
sirgen and etc. I houses on the premises. Just try bid two no trumps. When B passed Z
was home last I It and see what a friendly ex- Y had the stage set for his third suit (,id
wk. and he sed' pression It will lend, : .\. Z B of hand, and correctly bid three hearts.
sum times when ' Several Ord people have al- He reasoned that if Y could not sup.
a pashient Is' ready found out about this. and H Q 7 6 4 port either spades or diamonds, he
bruug to the dainty little colored homes Invite C~b~s 9 ' , • should have heart strength. His bid of

f h d tiM I C three hearts was passed and in thehospitle why eat ere ra ve ers. , ar on ros- Diamonds - A, K, Q, 4 resultant play he easily scored fout'
they half to op- I by has a pair; Hagel'S have sev- Spades - A, K, 8, 2 odd, losing only one club and two heart
erate on hlnl' eraI ; Jim Misko's place Is so tricks. It was a pretty hand and clever.
sum times be- I adorned; and a very attractive AUCTION BIDDIKG: Iy bid. As the cards lay, no game could
fore they have lone Is seen in the rear of Mrs. No score, rubber game. Z dealt and have been made at no trump, spades or
time to luk up I Rose Pterson's. Mrs. Matt Kos- bid one diamond. Man)' players would diamonds; so Z's clever bidding was
his credit rate-' mata Is very Interested in birds prefer a spade bid with-this hand but, well rewarded. The bidding would have
ing. Iand also tries to lure them, a,I.ld as between two four-card suits, both been the same at Contract except that

Saterday-Sam so does her neighbor, Mrs. \\ III justifiable bids, it is preferable to bid after Z bid three hearts. 'II would have
Cling has got' ZabloudiL "the minor on the first round. By bid- bid four hearts, and thus Y Z would
into a lots ot I Why don't you find a corner ding the major on the second or sub- have been able to score game at Con-
trubble 011 acct. Ifor one this spring? Don't you sequent round, partner should realize tract also. '

Slat of a girl witch think that would be nice?
S has went and ~ -000- Sulution to Problem No.6

sewed him for a 1000 $. she wants l Mentioning Mrs. Kosmata, 'did Hearts - 8,6
to get marryed but Sam alnt sold' YOu know she Is very clever with Clubs - A, 9. 8, 5, 3
on the propolltlon. but I herd pa! carpenter's tools? Most of the Diamonds -- J, 6, 3
and rna tawking sum things about i white trellis work, arches, fence Spades - J, 10,9
sewing him for beads of promise, I and even birdhouses that orna- Hearts - K, 10, 3
So I am going to remember that Iment the Kosmata side yard are Clubs - Q. J, 7, 2
it Is a bad thing for a fellow to her doing, so she told me. Pretty Diamonds - A, K, Q
be giveing jewlry to a woman. Itouches Ilke these make any Spades - 8, 7, 2

Sunday-well I seen sum Crape place loo~ IIke a real home, and
on the door down at Josh Morgans Illlcrease ItS value a great deal.
house and pa sed they had brung I -000-
his brother home trum Aridzony Had. rOll noticed the many
where he went on acct. of his helth.1 pretty winter bouquets placed out
Pa sed he looked fine and Ant Em- s!de for· the joy of passers-by?
my sed he shud ought to look fine IEvergreen and bright berries do
becuzshe had all ways herd that help a lot when the landscap~ Is
was a very helthy contry to go to so. gray and br'o~n. But ~r/o"~s
If yOU had poor helth. Joshes herell;boll~S .are beglnnlng to bud,
brothel' dont seem to be so helthy. and It ","on t~g now.
Not to me no ways. • . John Stoltenburg, kindly and

Munday-it seems Ilke as lf X· genial, hides a varied assortment
ami!!"ashuns was getting tuffer ev- of interests, under his unobtru
1'Y hme. Today the teechel' ast me slve m'anner. Firstly, he paints
whut I Xpeckted to be when 1 sk~tches, many of them water
grad~ated frull! high s.kool and I scapes. This !,>astlrlle has fur
I eply ed and sed I emagllled I wood nlshed pretty gifts for several
be, a old batchelor mebby: friends of his.

feusdad-well 1110. and pa had T.hen John Is an ardent opera
pland a nice long ride in the coun- fan. He has heard most of them
try next Sunday in are ford but I several times and Is rather in
_ess Its all off now becuz ma has. tile wa.y of b~ing a critic. Know
,:'eu', ~lld. b()u~hten a.new hat witch! Ing the stories, aud having much
:.1eans ",.e. al e a gOlllg to half to knowledge of the scores, he never
,0 ~o Cl'lll ch I, Xpeck. Ilets many months pass without
,. '" ensd~y-B!lsters saj's the ne\1'1 utilizing a seat in some famous
,elIoe WItch hls sister has got Is opera house.
l~st a. {'lane Chump becuz the And in addition to beinl! a lab-

Jther Illte when he cums down to oralory technician ill tbe daytime,
he house- why he give Blisters 2 for a living ,MI'. Stoltenburg

Bits and Blis and his, girl went for spends m$y' ev'ellings 'phttefrng
a Ott.? ride to. ' among illa, bel(l\'edchemicals. tr,y-

Tlursday-Ma was a telling pa Ing some new experiment.
that they was a new baby cum to -000-
:\lr, and :\1rs. Joe Brent today. I Qne couple in Qrd. are. alwa,ys
bet they was sorry to find that out spoken of' as being :inseparable.
becuz I l'lappen to no that Mrs. I never llear him mentioned with
Brent went to the hospitle yester' ou.t SOI11oone saying slle was there
day .. But .I suppose they will man.. too. W.hatever they do, wa'lking,
age to g!:t a long sum how mebbj'; ridu)g, loafing, they do tog~ther,

acqordfng to report.
But. i,,;n't It odd? l have.· ret to

s~e h.e.c' with him. ~here are no tl'llm~ and Z is in the should.now lead a small s})ade;Z pl~y$
-oOQ- Ilt'l1d. How can Y Z win seven e£ the the ace and throws A III the lead WIth

A. <:~taln judge we k.n')W who Dine triCks against uy defense? the ten of spades. A is now forced to
is" l!atnfu~ly dry and \takes hLs Solutiotl~ Z shoUM lead a ~eart. A lead diamonds and Y Z must win seven
Qath of office V<el'y. sediJJ1sly, In- and Y play:low andB is for~ to win of the nine tricks. The lead of the aco
dead;.· ,-ery, very s.erlously. wa,s re- the triCk with the jack. B shaald lead of spades at trick one is a loser for i, ,
cantly regaled for an. afternoon the jack of clube. Z should win this prevents A being thrown in the lea~
by an outsl,?»Iten Nang lady. trielt with the ace, and 10ld anothet" later. I
She, kept himJ:Qarulg with laugb- heart whicll Y wins with the ace. Y , '
ter.. to tbe Q)istlflca~ion of the
otb:oers of tb& compa:ny. Imag\.o.~ SQl\ltion to Problem No.8
the shock to,J; th.e seu:ate company Hearts - K 3
when they tearned this reck.l~s Qubl-A, 6. 5
y.<oung Mrs. had~ retalIinlf, a.Il Diamonds- 7. 2
the many ways tIl which boor Spadea- none
might be 13lad0!! Hearts-9

--()()o- Qubl- K, 10, 7, &$f.ti'
It is Nmored that an Qro. gh:l DialllOftds- J, 8 1'":,.;~\,

famous for her series of excu.r- Spades - none /.<'; .....
slons into matrimony Is a.bou.t tQ . itt --I
leap again. >.,~' .'

-000-
W. A. Anderson Is not the only

manly cook in these parts. Biert
Cushing wants to tell Valley
counfy. Bert says he is some ef
Clcient cook himself. and also
states that he beHeves In follow
Ing recipes eggsll.kly as they are
writ. To so d<.llng he attributes
his success as a kitchen artist.
Bert threatened to send In some
recipes, so women, prepare ~r

the worst!
-000-

Speaking of gennelmen coOks;
we are brewing some In our high
school. Miss Hardin now has a
number of male would-be-cook
ers. She says they are very in
terested and eager to learn every
little thing about kitchen routine.
There Is also a sewing class for
bOTS, and a number of Ord boll

[
----------------------1
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Corn Bread,

Breaks Arm Twice, Recovers.
Robert Rashaw, son ot Mr. and

Mrs. Jack Rashaw, Is back in
school again after being laid up
several weeks with a broken arm.
He broke the arm falIlng off a bi
cycle and then, when It was partly
healed, broke It a second time when
he attempted to lit on a turned-ull
seat III the mme theater, .

1 egg
3-4 c. sour milk
3-4 c. syrup
3-4 c. flour
1 c. cornmeal
1 tsp. salt
1 tsn, soda
Bake for half an hour.

-Mrs. L. J. Payzant
As there is nothing more dell

clous than tender, crumbly corn
bread, hot enough to melt butter,
we expect many cooks will like
this cornbread.

Then here Is another "sour" re
cipe, for a cake that is quite dif
ferent from any we have had re-
cently: '

Sour ('ream RaIsIn ClIlif.'.
1 c. sour cream
1 c. sugar
2 eggs
2 c. flour
1 tsp. soda
% tSll. salt
1 c. raisins, cut in pfeces
1 tsp. cinnamon
1 tSIl. nutmeg
% tSll. cloves
1 tsp. vanllla
:YIIx sugar with sour cream and

add the beaten egg yolks. MIX and
sift the flour, spices, soda and salt,
then combine with the cream and
sugar. Add the raisins and' fofd in
sllfly beaten egg whites.

-Mrs'. Willard Conner.
Ice Box Cakes are always de

licious, and something new and
different to many people, and are
extremely easy to make. And in
additfon, they are fashionable now.
So many wllI wish to try this re
cipe:

Do your family want potatoes
fixed a new way? Are they tired
of the old stand-byes, the way wo
men have fixed them for years?

Well, perhaps this Is a new dish
to you:

Lyonnalse potatoes.
Put a piece of butter Into a hot

skillet and in it fry three small
onions chopped fine. Add two
tablespoons of vinegar, a pinch of
salt, about six medium-sized po
tatoes cut in dice and previously
boiled, and last a tablespoon of
chopped parsley. .

-Delpha M. Taylor
Miss Taylor, a sister of Ora Tay

lor who worked on the Quiz for
many years, Is' well known here,
and her' many friends wlll be glad
to have an opportunity to try one
of her favorites. Incidentally per
haps there are some who would
like to know that she signs her
address as being 2645 Garfield St.
Lincoln, Nebr. Thank you very
much for the recipe!

Then here Is a recipe for sour
milk cornbread. Would you like
to try it?

Presides at Club Mutfng.
Another meeting of the Centr!ll

Nebraska Optometrists c,Iub wal
held Sunday In Gr:and Island. Dr.
George A. Parkins, who is presi
dent and educational director of the
club, presided. The club numbers
in Its membership optometrists
from Grand Island, Ord, Columbus;
Loup City. Holdrege, Sargent, YQrk
and Fairfield. Dr Glen Auble of
Ord Is also a member.

Quiz want ads get reaults.

AN ENGLISHMAN
COMMENTS ON US
To American Business ftlen
from Herbert N. Casson, Edi
tor 01 Elliciency Magazine,
London, England.

You are depressed. You think
you are crippled. You are
afraid of the future. You are
full of fears.

You have half the gold of the
world and half of the machIn
ery llnd most of the automobile Ii
and all the skyscrapers.

You ha've the greatest home
market in the world and the
largest corporations that the
,;'orld has ever seell.

You llre ruled more by Ideas
and less by traditlon than any

, otber people in the world. You
have ~sually done whae ;ou
thought you could do.

How can it be possible that a
progressive nation of 120,000,
000 people can be wrecked by
the speculation of a little hand
ful of fools In Wall Street.

The prices that were forced
too high had to come down. TQ
day all the prices are too low.

There is now a golden oppor
tunity for every man who has
eyes to see It.

InIlars are now being sold
fOI" thirty cents. Practically
every security In the United
States Is being sold at less than
its vf;llue.

The way to create a fortune
is to buy from pessimists. Pay
your money and take the risk.
Fri~k started hJs career by

buying coke ovellS In the slump
of 1873. Carnegie made $300,
000,000 by buying steel plants
in slumps.

Hundreds of fortunes have
been made by buying from pess
imists. Yo. Gods! What a chance
there is at this moment!

In five years from now, most
American business men will be
long to the "I-wish-I-had-Club,"

Then It will be too late to buy
a dollar for thirty cents. The
opportunities wlU be gone.

When II. horse balks the balk
is In his head not in his legs. He
lUoves oD. when he thinks he
will.

And when an American busi
ness man is depressed the slump
is in his head. There Is n"
thing serious to prevent h~ill

from making money If he thinks
he wlII.

When Fear rules the wI!! no
thing can be done, but when a
man casts Fear out of his mind
the world becomes his oyster.

To lose II. bit of monei Is no
thing, but to lose hope-or lose
nerve and ambition-that is
what makes men cripples.

This sUly depression has gone
on tong enough. Get rid of It.
It is inside of 10U. RISE AND
WALK.

------------
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Ord, Valley County, Nebraska

In writing this week to ask for
one of our recipe calendars, Mrs.
Hall 'Barnes says she has been real
sick for some time but Is on the
mend, though stili unable to be up
more than part of the time. Maude
and family dropped in soon after
she was taken sick, so stayed to I
care for her. The many friends of
Mrs. Barnes wllI be sorry to know
'of her illness. She says she ...wlll
send us some recipes as soon as
.she gets about again.

-0-
I was talking with a business

man the other day, who has a
business friend who Is engaged in
the canning business in a Platte
Valley city. This friend had heard
that there was some irrigation
talk at Ord and was asking about
it and stated that he would bring
his factory to Ord If there were a wllI make money off the crop. If r..---··-----------------l
few thousand acres of irrigated there was a canning factory here L THE COOK'S
land here. He stated that where making a profitable market for a
he was located and had been in the few thousand acres of sweet corn, COL-YUM YUMI
canning business for If years, he a few hundred acres of tomatoes, a '
had seen two years so dry that few score of acres of beets etc., ---------------------
there was nothing to pack and that kind of a steady, sure income
three other years during the same with the cream and egg and poul
time he had about a half run of try Income already here, would
business and he wanted to get greatly Improve business. Ord
where there was a sure crop. It business interests could well at
is a well known fact that this Loup ford to get behind such a project
valley does not dry out like the If the opportunity offered. The
Platte valley does and our friend roughage from these canning crops
would be much surer of a crop would make a valuable addition
every year than where he Is locat- to present food crops for the small
ed. I for one would like to see er stock, the pigs and chickens.
someone come In and organize a It might be possible to organize
co-operattve packing concern. We such a company and let farmers
don't have the Irrigation but well who took a share or more of stock
irrigation is feasible and is known pay for their stock with a part of
to be a success in this country and the receipts from. the first year's
with a sure outlet for the crops to crop. If farmers are interested
a factory, a number of farmers along this line I would like to talk
about Ord wllI put in wells to Irrl- with some of them. I did have a
gate their land. What Ord needs talk the other day with Mr. Coats
now more than anything else Is a and he said he would not only be
number of small factories to give glad to buy stock but he said he
employment to a lot of people and had eight or ten acres of creek
make a sure and profitable market bottom land that was very rich and
for a lot of produce. Some years Ideal for garden crops which he
popcorn has proved very profitable would be glad to contract to a
and it will do so again. This year canning project. I talked with a
the general business slump coup- farmer west of Burwell on the
led with the fact that fifteen 01' Loup who Is already pumping
twenty states 'are so badly crippled water from the river to irrigate
by the 1930 drouth that they are melons, tomatoes, etc., and he said
not in the market for luxuries like he would be greatly Interested in
popcorn, has spoiled the popcorn such a project. I believe there are
market. That will come back and a dozen, tarmers along the river
popc~rn raisers In future years above and below Ord who would
______________ put in a river pumping plant this

spring If there was a prospect of a
canning factory and a sure market
for their crops.

-0-
Is Ord looking up? I believe

so. There Is a crew of men In this
vicinity right nOW leasing land
with the prospect of starting drill
ing for 011. A front page story
this week tells all we have been
able to find out. Since I started
to write these lines a representa
tive of another 011 company and
one of the biggest In the busln~ss

came in and quizzed me to find
out all I knew about the Phillips
promotion work and said that hl~

people also' woilld be In here leas
ing land and preparing to drill
very shortly. Do the oil people
think there is oil here? The last
mentioned company had their geol
ogist here for weeks a couple of
years ago but we dldn't mention
the matter because we couldn't
find out a thing from him. HI~

wife did let slip a remark one day
that "Bill said this would be a
noted 011 field inside of 5 years"
but when we tried to get Illore in
formation we were asked'to forget
it for the present. So 1. always
preferring to be an optimist as
long as possible, am feeling hope·
ful that Ord will soon be mention
ed as the wonderful new 011 field.
There will be plenty of time to be
a pessimist after the 011 folks are
gone, if 011 is not found.

-0- Ice Box ('ILkel'.
When I started to write this I 4' egg whites well beaten.. Ad't!

was planning on going to Lincoln slowly
this week end to attend the annual 1 1-6' Ie; sugar
meeting of the Nebraska press As- pinch of salt
sodatlon but before it is finished Add drop by drop
the "hone says Hal'l'Y Is III with 1 tsp. vinegar. Beat 20 minutes
the flu, another phone call says from the tinle you started. Bake
a large order of store sale bills In pan 2 inches deep, slowly, for
will be sent In the last of the week an hour: When cord cut In 2' layers
and the Missus Is not feeling very Whip a pint of cream, a little su- 'r,n'nf·1·fh e Years ,tgo;
good anyhow and if begIns to look gar, vanilla to taste, and add l' c. Ed. Johnson had bought the Tun)'
doubtful whether I wllI get down walnuts which have ben chopped. house R~r the B. & M. depot a.J.1JI
there or not. Chances are not. I Spread the mixture between lay- planned to move to Qrd in, th~'
believe it pays to get away onc~ers, and cover aU of the outside; spring.
in a while and rub elbows and ex- Let stand S to 24 hours, when it IBen. Waterman let a.' cake ot, tce
change ideas with the others of is r~ady to serve, faI1 QlI his foot and thT.e,6 of~ t.oes
the craft. -Mlll.S GertrUde. Hawk.ins. ;we..re:, smashed.

-.-0- The first red poll<t<l: Dur~ hull
A committee of congress Is in.- ~e" Gref.'l.e, Coun', ClAJmant.. .In: Valley county was bought bY'

vestlgatlng the leasing of postof· 4. new c1almapt for the !tonor ~!Ad:oI~h Fuss at Y<trk. aUd ..as ahip-
fice properties and the head of the being th.e first white chUd:. born tn. 'P'ld to Ord.
department of the government Greeley couuJy bobbed IlP last, O. P. Cromwclt was hav.ing quite
handling the leasing has refused ~eek when MfS. Mary Dav.is, of a lively sale 0;0: tankage, a new
to let the committee have the in.- North Loup, the, mathe-rO' of HoraN product just i'ntroduce<l to hog
formation it seeks. Looks funny M. Da.vls, .wr~.lle to the ScoUa Re~ feeders of Valley county
to me. Must be a lot ot graft glster statut;& that Walter Babcock .
somewhere. I guess It Is UP to waff born tn Greeley cOllnty on .Rudolph lCoupa1 was very II!
congress to find out what it started August 12. 1872 and Ida Sheldon wlth typhoid fever, having a tem
to find out even if it is necessary on July ,$. 1873, both ot them be- perature at 105 1-2 degrees.
to overturn a few departments. ing born severAl months In ad- Several cases of typhoid fever

vance of Horaoo Davis' birth, Mr. gave color to the suspicion that
Babcock t::; since deceased but Ida the city water supply might be Im
Sheldon, ~ow Mrs. Lewis. lives at pure. It came from a spring and
Western, Nebr. was piped to town, In one place

the mains running beneath the
waters of Dane ('reek. The suppo
sition was advanced that possibly
the main might have parted In this
place and Dane creek water be
drawn Into the mains along with
the spring water. A sample was
sent away for an analysis.

Preachers of Ord met at the
hom~ of ReV". Oscar Sweene, and
formed a minlst~141 assoclatfon,
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RELIEF
IS LASTING.

ARE

•

"I was weak and run down
tor a good many years"
says Mrs. Stella Hooper. 132
East Chestnut street, Louis
vllle. "Food was not digest
ed and 1 became badly con
stipated. Konjola banished
constipation within a week
and it was but a ahort time
before 1 was free from
stomach trouble. This was
montbs ago and 1 have .Dot
had a sick day since".

s

Fr iday at George Lange's while
Oletha visited school at Dist 27.

Clifford Bowen and his parents
will move soon to the place known
as the Lincoln Whte place.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Sample,
Vivian and George Palser returned
Sunday from laig Springs. G-eerge
has been helping Palser Br.theriJ
get ready for their sale which was
last Wednesday. They had lI.ardlY
got started the first day, the report
Is that there were 500 cars there
by noon and no hogs or cattle
were sold the first .ay as there
was so much machinery and tools.
The sale was coatlnued the aext
day.

Archie Boyce 11as' rented the Er~

nest Rahlmeyer place and will not
have his sale as advertised.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson
spent Wednesday evening at Cllar
ley Johnson's. The report tnts
week is that his brother Walter
seems to be falling so that it ilf
quite noticeable. .

Mr. and ]drs. Walter Cummlns
returned Saturday {rom aU-ending
the Palser brothers' sale. H~ says
George Palser was able to sit up
in bed, and enjoyed visiting some
when they left. He has been con
fined to the house and much of
the time in bed tor several months
with heart trouble.

Helen Joyce Sayre spent several
days at Arthur Collins' last week
while her mother, Mrs. Charles
Sayre was in the hospital in 'Ord la(nd
submitted to a severe ",eratlon
Frlday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Manches
ter spent Sunday at Maggie A..ny-.
as'. Mrs. Manchester is the first
in the neighborhood to report kav
ing incubators set. She has two
going.

Alymer Stevens Is going to work
for John Lunney this summer and
live where Ray Atkinson lived last
summer.
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Mr. and Mrs. Richardson and
daughter and Miss Helen Madison
were guests.

Carol Palser was very III _Wed
nesday night. Dr. Pinckney was
called and found his trouble to be
appendicitis. Carol plans to go to
Ord for an operation some time
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wlllialj.ls en
joyed dinner at Della Manchester's
Thursday, then attended Megrue's
hog sale. John got three sows.
One w1ll be used by Everett in the
club.

Mrs. George Fisk entertained the
M. liJ. ladies aid society Wednesday.
There were ten ladies present and
they tied a comforter for Mrs. Fisk
and did some quilting. Mrs. Velma
Manchester was a guest.

Paul White has been able to be
up and around a little of late, and
Tuesday last week ventured to the
barn to look at his calves. It was
too much tor him and he collapsed
and has been In bed since.

Ralph Mitchell reset the flag
pole at Dlst, 36 Wednesday and
enjoyed the hot lunch with the
school. This week was visitors
week as a number of teachers were
at liberty Friday. Oletha Williams,
Thelma Weed, Florence Palser,
Miss Esther Maxson, Ellen Wil
liams, Leona Axthelm and Opal
were guests at Dist 36 Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Portis were
dinner guests ot their daughter,
Mrs. Carl Stude Thursday. In the
afternoon Mr. PorUs went to Sco
tia to a sale. Tuesday Mr. and
Mrs. Portis visited their daughter
Mrs, Jim Kimbrel and helped with
some butchering.

Marthi Zoucha helped John Pal
ser pull some mulberry trees .Bat
urday. The work was done with
the Farm-All. Unless they were
too dead they were able to pull
them up roots and all.

Mr. and Mrs. Carence Terrill en
tertained the adult 'Bible class of ';::;::::::.:==::::==:::::::;
the U. B. church, Friday evening. II
There were fourteen adults and
twelve children present, Various
games were enjoyed and a lunch
was served,

Mrs. Freda Noyes came Friday
evening and visited until Sunday
with her daughter, Mrs. Herman 1
Desel. In the forenoon Sunday ~

they called to see Ralph Mitchell's.
Their little baby has been vt'ry
sick this week ~ith a severe cold.
Monday morning it was thought to
be some better. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker were
supper guests at Bert Cummins'
Sunday evening.

at~rspa~~S~~tu~~~r:ft~~~e;~:i~~~ t
her son, Everett, it being his birth
day. In the evening they had a
danc~ ,

Vivian and Corwin Cummins en
tertained their Sunday school
classes Friday eve n i n g. There
were fifteen present. Rook and
singing was the entertainment. A
lunch ot ice cream and cake was
enjo)'ed very much.

Mrs. Bertha Williams visited
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BBTTBR AUTOMOB I LE S

·BUICK
B

•
o

an

Davis Creek

Because ot its importance, .~ deoided to intorm
you now \hat th& present line ot 1931 Buick Straight Eights w111
not be replaced by new models this summer. .

Dear Buick Owner:

Buick, as you know, has introduoed its new oars
on August l~t, year after year. But inasmuch as these new Straight
Eight models have met with such spontaneous approval by thousands
everywhere, Buick has deCided to continue manufaoturing the present
Eights throughout the summer and coming tall.

This 1s mighty good news to thousands ot Buiok
owners because they will buy new Buicks now with the knowledge
that there will be no model change next summer.

They wil~ find in these new Buioks a degree ot
performance that 1s certain to giva them 8 genuine thrill. All
have the sate, silent-shift Syncro-Mesh transmission. All bava
Valv&-in-Head Straight Eight engines. And all have the famous
insulated Bodies by Fisher.

- So well has th~ 1931 11ne been received that out
ot every 100 elght~ sold in Buiok's prioe olass, 66 are B91o~.

Yay we suggest that yoa drive the Eight as Buick
Builds Itt Your Buiok dealer .ill be glad to have you take the
Wheel and learn at tirst hand how muoh Buiok Straight Eight
per~ormanoe adds to the ~01 ot motoring.

VeQ truly yours, ,
BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICH.

pe.n
to But·clt

WHBN

-Mrs. Hattie Zikmund came
from Omaha and spent nearly a
week with relatives lea:ving Sun
day afternoon. It had been over a
year since Mrs. ZikmuI\d visited
here,

They call this the Allenru week
End Treatment for Rheumatism,
Sciatica and Neuritis because you
can go to bed on Friday Nlght
stay there as much as possible till
Monday morning and while there
drive the uric acid trom your ail
ing joints and muscles.

But during that time you must
take Allenru as directed-for Al
lenru acts with double speed when
the body Is' relaxed and rested.

YOIJ can purchase Allenru trom
Mc~in & Sorensen or any pro
gressive druggist in Amertca-i-a
large 8 oz. bottle 85 cents-and
money back if it doesn't do as ad
vertised.

The uniq ue distinction of being
a friend and foe of the Union
army belongs to Benjamin C.

He Fought With A JOYFUL SURPRISE

N th d S th New 48 Hour Treat..
or an OU 'jmeut }'lor Rheumatism

i;[lli:ill~:::illi,::;;;;;;;iiig@n?17":~"" Oyer The Weekend Goes Pain
~~Mt,{:'''' AgoD1 and Swelling or Honey
tit): Back, Sa.1S MCLain & Sorensen.

Ii'.?::: LARGE 8 OZ. BOTTLE 85e

The Second division ot the fres
byterian aid under the direc1lons
of Mrs. Irl Tolen had a bake sale
o Mrs. Irl Tolen had a bake sale
Saturday in Crosby's hardware
store window. They sold all of
their goods and made a neat little
sum.

State Highway Improvement
Held Up By Many Petitions,

VanDecar Advises.

Rotarians Visit Theater.
Jack Hoogenboezem and Millard

Bell were in charge of the Ord Ho
tary club's program following the
luncheon Monday and they con
ducted club members on a tour of
the new Ord theater. Everything
about the show house was explaln
?d br the two guides, and Rotar
Ians enjoyed the unique program
greatly. On March 2 members ot
the Rotary club w1l1 attend an in
ter-city mejlting at Grand Island
they decided Monday. '

DON'T SIGN ROAD
PETITIONS, SAYS
CHAMBER HEAD

If Getting Up NIghts, Backachp, Leg
f?ains, Acidity or Burning, due to fune
iOlJal Bladder Irritation, saps your energy
,nJ strength, I want you to come in and

get the guaranteed, qulck-act-
~ lrfo ~~s~e;h~~:St'~~~'ve~t~~~i-

nlent, internationally success",

~ fU~ n~yhi~~~ro:-:~~~acWtr~~
.-;, fast. Starts circulating

through the system In
\"\: _ 1\ 15 minutes. Don't suffer

~l'\ ~ I' hl/, and worry needlessly be
cause It S only 60c and I JrUarantee Cys
tex must quickly do Its work to your
complete satil'tactlon or cost J'OU 1l0thlD~,

Ed F. Beranek, druggist.

Bladde~
Weaknes's'

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, TIIURSDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1931.

Respected Arcadia CltJzen nurled
In Local Cemetery; Phlebitis
Was Cause of Sudden Death.

mar

PILES YIELD TO
CHINESE

D 't H ~ R Bon SUffer another m'inute from
b.lind. Itching, protrUding or bleed-
ng plies Without testing the newest

and fastest acting treatment out Dr
Nixon's Chlna-rold, fortified with
rare, Imported Chinese Herb with
amazing power to reduce swollen
tissues, brings ease and comfort In
a few minutes, enabling you to work
and enjoy life while It continues Its
soothIng, healing action. Don't de
lay. Act In time to avoId a danger
ous and costly operation. Try Dr
NIxon's China-raid under our guar:
antee to satisfy completelj and be
worth 100 times the amal cost or
;your money back.-

ED F. HERANEK
The Rexall Druggist.

Personal Items
About People You Know'

MEAT IS YOUR

Best
Food

EAT MORE OF IT!

~ .'leat, even more than

brend, is the ewr)'day food

of 1I10st people. Enry.

hOlly likes meat antI me:)t

is good for all normal

people. Telldel', proIH:rly.

handled meat, butchered

in a modern slaughter.

house and prepared for

your table by an expert

butcher, is the 0111y kind

we sell. It is properly
aged in our big, modern

refrigerating plaqt and

reaches you in the best

condition. What's more

we sell it to you at econ
omical prices.

The City Market
.I. Hlavacek, Prop.

-Ross Lakin and family spent
Sunday with relatives in Burwell.

-Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dworak and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak drove
to Burwell Friday evening to see
the Jack Johnson family.

-Friday Mrs. Atvena Clement
and daughter, Mrs. Harold Tedro,
went to Aurora and are spending 1\

-Jerry Puncochar, of Loup City, -Mr, and Mrs. E. C. James were few days with relatives.
)I\.S an Ord visitor last Wednesday. Grand Island visitors Monday. -Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wimmer

-J'riday Mra. Ben Conner of -Mr. and Mrs. Leonard ~~rtak and children, of Ravenna were re-
Burwell was in Ord. spent Sunday in Sargent. ~ently visiting Mrs. Wim~er's par-

-Uonday John Hasketl of Bar- Th E ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Guggenmos._ ~ - e . H. Petty family have EI I f'
gent was in Ord tor a tew hours. d i t th G - a ne, Ive-year-old daughtermove n 0 e eorge Pratt house of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gross, has
-.. C. James and Ign. KUma on N street. scarlet fever. The Gross family

were in Omaha for a short time, -Mrs. Lawrence Shunkwller, reside in the countrr.
retuuing to Ord Saturday. who was quite 111 after the birth of -llr. and Mrs. JaCk Allenger

-Ill!. Mary LAckey of Burwell a little daughter, wall able to be left last Wednesday for their home
was til Ord for a few hours Satur- up Sunday. In O'Neill ,atter a Tisit with the
dar. . -Miss Laura Kaiser is back in latter's sister, Kre. Stanley Mc

-Keith Lewia was in Grand Is- Ord from Savannah, Mo., where she Lain.
la.•• Thuradaj- to attend the funer- was taking treatments for a can- -Mrs. Edward Wegrz1n, of Co-
al of H. C. FaidleT. cer. She arrived last Wednesday. lumbus, was Tisiting her people,

-Ilu, Mell Bower, of DaTis -Vladimir 'Babka and Everett Mr. and Mrs. Frank Koupal, for a
Creek, was' a. Ord dsitor Satur- Lukes, who attended the St. Paul few days Ieavlng llonday for her
day. college, spent the week end at home.

-Herman Oll.ald, a stock com- home. -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Travis reo
mission man from Omaha, was a -Stanley Jurzenski went to turned home Fridar from Savan
guest in the Charlej' Bals home, Omaha Monday with a car of cattle nah, Mo., where the latter had been
Fridar. . I·t for himself and his brother-in-law, to consult cancer doctors. She' is

-Mrs. Charlej- Partridge has Lewis Wegrzyn. feeling quite well.
been enjoying a dsit with a sister, . -Miss Virginia Mutter of Com- -Among the outgoing passen-
Mrs. C, D. Hoff of Hastings. She stock was in Ord Saturday. a guest gers Monday was Mrs, John Via
was here over the week end. of Miss Rosemary Needham and ~i~, of St, Paul. She had been vis-

-H. M. Davill, of Lincoln, drove other friends. Iting her father, Jim Ulrich and
to North Loup and spent Sunday -Mrs. Harold Erickson and com- other relatives. ,Longlst, above"of Stockton, Calif.,

i ht
lth hi th d i l mitt ill t -Frank Snow fLit hfi Id now in his 106th year. Aftern g WI S mo er, r v ng to ee w serve omorrow eve- II ' 0 c e ,was fighting against the Blue in the

Ord :Monday for a short time. nlng at the meeting of the Eastern ca ad to Ord Saturday He is a I .
-Miss Ruth Bradt spent Thurs- Star. brother of the late MsAL CIvil War, Longist joined Federal

day with her people In Ord, leaving -Donna and George, children of Crouch. He returned ~o'me' th~ forces in the. campatsn against
Friday for her dutiliil In a Greeley Jack Burrows, spent the week end same evening. the Indians. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Eglehoft and
bank. . In Ord, their rather, Jack, 'took -Among the IBurwell people who Paul Dean went to Burwell Tues ..

-Betty, little daughter of Mr. them to North Loup Sunday. were i~ Ord Saturday were Mrs. day to visit Mrs. Eglehoff's rela-
and Mrs. J. A. Kovanda, was quite -Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Elmer W. C. arsons, Mrs. E. M. White tives. They returned Wednesday
ill with pneumonia but is much Larsen of Ericson were in Ord vis- and daughter Miss Marlon and Miss evening.
improved this week. iting with Mrs. Larsen's brother, Nettie Green. .

S t
Wayne Newton, son of Mr. and

-R. R. Root of Wood River, Harold Erickson and family. - a urday Archie Snow from
traveling relief agent for the Un- -Friday Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Arnold and his brother Ed Snow Mrs. Robert Newton, spent last
ion Pacific, was in Ord last Wed- Holloway, of Garfield county, were of Eddyvllle drove to Ord upon week with his grandparents .Sun-
nesday. Several years ago he was in Ord as guests in the home of the learning of their sister, Mrs. A. L. day his parents came ater him.
relief agent here for three months. latter's mother, Mrs. D. A. Moser. Crouch. Ross Portis, Bryan Portis and Jim

-Mrs. Linder of Lushton, is in -Mr. and Mrs. Morace Hubbard -Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rose and Kimbrel and their families were
Ord staying with her daughter, and little son visited Sunday in son Robert were down from Bur- tlss,~ Sunday guests at Will Por-
Mrs. J. E. Mouer while Mr. Mouer the home-of Mr. and Mrs. Ray well Sunday visiting Mrs. Rose's
is in the Ord hospital recovering Bryan, North Loup. parents, Mr.. and Mrs. Tom Will. Mrs. Edna McGee entertained the
from an operation. -Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown and iams. Loyal Workers club Tuesday, There

-Saturday Mrs, Fred Hallock Rev, and Mrs. E. Stanley were in -Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Will were ten members present. Eliza-
returned to her home in Grand Is~ Olean Thursday. From there they Dietz of Grand Island were in Ord "Don't sign road petitions" is beth Williams was kind enough to
land. She arrlTed Thursday and went to Burwell for a few hours. visiting the John Klein family. the advice given this week by H. act as model, being excused from
visited her siater Mrs. Jos. P. Bar- -John and Miss Bessie Rysavy !dr, Dietz was U.· P. baggageman IB, VanDecar, president of the Ord school about two hours. Each
ta and their mother Mrs. C. Fuson. returned last Wednesdar from III Ord about twelve years ago. Chamber of Commerce. Road pe_ member took a covered dish for

-Ilr. and Mrs. Harold Stichler Dodge. where they had gone to at- -Mrs. Clara Blodgett came froin titions signed by O(d business men dinner.
and baby and Mr. and Mrs. Everett tend the wedding of a relative. the Soldier's Home Monday eve- to oblige customers or friends Helen Nauenberg spent last week
Stichler and babT and Mr. and Mrs. -Miss Doris Tatlow, whQ had ning and will spend some time with have caused delay in highway im- with her sister, Mrs. Albert Bohy.
Will Wheatcratt were in from thel been a patient in Hillcrest since an her son ArChie Bradt and her provement in the past and can do Sunday Mrs. Bohy and son spent
country Sat u r day and dinner appendix operation, was able to be daughters, Madams Harve Parks so again, President VanDecar says, the day with !Ben Nauenberg's
guests in the home ot Mr. and Mrs. taken home Sunday. and Hattie IBaird. and he requests Ord people to re- bringing Helen home. Mr. and
Charley Stichler. -Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bower, -Eric Erickson came from Has- fer people with road petitions to Mrs. Harry Stevens' called at Mr.

-Miss Alice James, who is who have been living on a farm tings Saturday. S!Unday he land the chamber's road committee. If Nauenberg's in the evening. Mrs.
teaching in Plattsmouth, Miss Mar- near Ericson, have moved to the Fred Swanson and Miss Jean Nel- their road petitions are such as Stevens had just returned that day
ion James, a nurse in the Metho- Holden place, on the Sand Flats. son and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Erlck- will benefit Ord the committee will from a visit with relatives at Bel
dist hospital, Omaha and Mrs. -Mrs. Tom Williams returned son and son Hal drove to Ericson approve them; if not Ord people grade and ~~llerton. Mr. and
Ralph Fell, of Lincoln and Bill home last Wednesday from a few where they had dinner with Eric with .the interests of this city at Mrs. Will Adamson brought her
Sieek drove to Ord Saturdl;\y com- days stay in Burwell with her and Haro[d's parents Mr and Mrs head have no business signing home.' ~
ing from Lincoln. They ail left daughter, Mrs. Ben Rose. Eric Erickson and fa'mIlY. •. them. Mrs. Alvie Goff and Mrs. Paul
Sunday. -Last Wednesday evening An- -S~nday Mr. and Mrs. Frank As one instance of road peti- White entertained the U. B. ladies

M ton Bartunek, who 'resides in the Blaha jr., and little daughter Vina tions that held up highway im- Aid at Goff's' Wednesday. 'Fhere
NOunn .\ ~orman, At~,orneJ!l., country, returned from Omaha, J?an drove to Burwell and' were provement vitally important to Ord were about fifty present and theNt~lCE O} SIlERI!"} S SALE where he had been with a carload dmner guests in the home of Mrs the chamber chief cites' the many day was all that one could wish.

1 0 ce is hereby gIven that by of cattle. Blaha's brother Frank Flakus and petitions circulated in regard to Mr. and Mrs. Timmerman and Mrs.
~ rt~ of an Order ot. Sale Issued -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Charley family. . ' the Ord-Arcadlil highway. All ot Bowen, of Loup City, Mrs. Clyde
or ~iill Cler~ of the DIstrict Court Stlchler drove to Sargent and spent -Tuesday morning a 7 5-8 pound these were signed by Ord people, Baker and Erma Bohy and son,
t al~ crn~ N~rn~a, a~ the d~ ~Ih lliclr ~ili"s M~~qMerwu~rn~M~andM~W~ ~~ ~n s~n~ ~tltI@sl--------------~--------------_!_-----------~~
o d~ ree ed upon. a Judgment and l\-lrs. Jake Honeycutt. Mrs. Kenneth Draper. All concerned opposed to each other, and the

an th ec:ee rendered m said Court Nancy Covert accompanied them are much pleased that this bab only result was delay in com plt}
~n e 6th day of Ja;nuary, 193.1, -Miss Charlotte Kasal ca~e was a girl as there are two littl~ tlon· of the highway and 111 feel
n
h

a~ action peQ.dmg th?re.1ll from Wolbach and spent Thursday sons in the home. Mrs. Dra er ing toward Ord by many people
w ;r~~n i Ored Olsson Is PlallltIff at home. It being Lincoln's birth- and daughter are patients in lhe Interested in the route this high-
an r s Larsen and Jls Morten- day the bank in which she [s em- Ord hospital. way should follow.
~:W a~~ .D:~endants, wherein the ployed was closed for the day. She -Mrs. Carrie Nightingale of Another such instance developed

t aIn I f recovered a juug- returne! Friuay. Lincoln arrived last Wed e' d last week at a meeting of Ord and
~~n and Decree of ~~ore~losure in -Mi.S5 ~lusa ~l1sko writes tha' ::vening' returning home S~nsd:y Burw~l1 men interested in seeing
'Jl sUlr off$l733.47 WIth lIlterest a1 he llkes Kearney very much. She formerly worked for Mrs ~. the Ord-Burwell highway complet
1 e rt e 0 Ten per cent per an- ThEre are several Ord people there D. Tcdro and she plans oq 'ret~rn' ed and graveled rapidly. A petl
1~'{~ r~~ ~he 26th d;Y. of January, among them being Mrs. Ivan :\latt .. lng to 'Ord In a few days and sta; tlon that may delay this project
D· , w

d
tC bsum ..an Il'terest was son. Mis3 Misko is a nurse In the with :\lrs. Tedro. was drawn up here and a few sl'gn-

ecree 0 e a fIrst lien upon the General hLspital . ,. .
Southeaat Quarter of the South- -Rev and . . -Fnday Mrs. W. E. Kessler of ers secured m Ord, It was brought
west Quarter ot Section Twent _ Shelton' weI' :\.lrs. J. H: Mouer, ot Ord was called to the Harry Lewis out at the. meeting. Needless to
eight, in Townshlp Twenty :'\orth clay until F '~d III ~rd f1 ol~h ~hurs- country home on aCC€)unt of the' say the petItion never was submit
Range Fourteen West Qf the' Sixth j E Moue: ~~ 0 see elr son serious 1I1ness of Mrs. A. L.I ted to t1}e. chamber ot commerce
Principal Meridian, Valley County, f~om' a"n a ~ndi~ wa~ recovering ~rouch. Mrs. Kessler stayed un- loa,d c~mmlttee.
Nebraska, together with $14.05 Ord hospit~f. ' operation In the til Mrs. qroucJl. passed away Sun· F~e~ldent ~anl)ecar and other
costs; and I was directed to ad- -Dortha d ht f day mornlllg. ofllcel s and directors of the, Cham-
'vertise and sell said premises for Mrs Dic A aug er 0 Mr. and ber of Commerce feel that high-
the payment of said judgment and ~ently tO~k :~:~~o~ of P~to~ r:- Old Teams Play Ton[ght. Iway development is aquestlon of
Decree, interest and. costs. Bible and passed 10~ ;e~::nt0 ~he Two high school basketball ~he lr~vest importance to Ord and

• Now, therefore, Notice is hereby receivfd a new testament as' e games will be played here tonight In i ac to the whole Loup valley
gwen that I will on Monday, the ward. Dorotha Is ele a ~~- the Ord first team meeting. th~ II e~ on. The c~amber's road COlll
23rd day of Mareh, 1931, at the She Is a randdau h'Ven years 0 • North Loup first team and the mlttee" ~hlch .113 headed by Dr. J.
hour of two o'clO<'k in the after- Mrs. W. ~. Hawki~S.ter of Mr. and reserves from the two schools W. MCGlllnl.s, IS making. a special
r;oon of saId day, at the West -Saturda mornin' meeting in a preliminary. Both study of .hl~hway c?ndlUons and
Front. door of the Cl;lUrt House In Bartlett anI Miss M:rieM~~ll~u~; Ord and North Loup made good a~1 ~duebstJ°bns affec\mg hlghw~ys
the CIty of Ord, Valley County Ne- for Omaha The to e records in· the recent valley s .ou. e rought to the attention
braska s II Id l' . rmer I8ccom- to .' of thIS body. e. sa rea estate at panled her sister, Mrs'. John Nelson urnament and appear evenly .
public auctIon to the highest bld- to Lincoln where the sent th matched. They haven't met before .---------
del' for cash to satisfy said judg- day with their sister y Mis J liJe this season' so the' game tonight I I tAl)I.e...~S In Rlldio Play.
ment and Decree 1n the amount Gilmore: The latter ' d h' h . should be an interesting one. 0 ,a~ We .I~esday afternoon the
due thereon and costs herein and 'band have but latel an edr. us- . Ima a auxlhary of railway mall
accruing costs. i . Y move III a HI F IW ~ erks broadcasted a play, "They

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 17th grc; :I~:e residen~e property. The y unera as s,ay", oYer station \VOW. Mrs. John
day of February, 1931. _S~nde: came lome ~~onday. N~lson, a daughter of :'Ifr, and Mrs.

George S. Round Sheriff of Olsson a:d %O:n ~gd ~ss ~nna Held Wednesd.ay "m. Bartlett, of Ord, had a part in
Valley County N~bra k M t . n ,ra. vall the play and her friends in Ord

Febr. 19-5t ' s a. at son, ?f K.earney, drove to Ord enjo)'ed the play immensely.
for a viSIt WIth their father Ored

0100--"-"._,,.-..._,,_,,_,_'.._ •.-. Olsson. Other guests were Mr, and
Mrs. Olaf Olsson of Omaha who
had been with their father' for a
few days. Sunday they enjoyed a
famlly din!1er together, the young
folks [eavlDg that afternoon for
their homes.

.-Sunday Rev. L. M. Real wUJ
give a special sermon on Wash
i;ngton. Mellibers of the Legion
and Auxiliary wllI gather ill their
hall at 10: 45 a. m. and will go in
a body to the Presbyterian church
where seats wllI be reserved for
them. There wllI be specIal mu
sic.

-Mrs. L. M. Real and two chil
dren joined Rev. Real in Omaha
yesterday. They came from La
Portt', Ind., where Mrs. Real has
been spending several months.
with her people. Saturday Mrs
Real and children will come to Ord
with Rev. Real and Ord will be
their home hereafter.
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Hearts - K I, 6
Clubs- J. 9,5,4,3
Diamonds - none
Spades-Q

t ..

) 'j'
;\ ..,r

~tHearts - At1
> aubs-I,4

Diamonds - A, 6, 4
Spadee - none

Hearts - 0,9,7,5,4,2
Clubs - I{~ 10, 4
Diamonds - 10, 8, 7
Spades-6

,
B

B:

B

y

Z

Johnson, of Valle)" county repra·
sen ted his county when the peti
tion was consldered.-Greeley Citi
zen.

-IRen Rose of Burwell was in
Ord for a few hours Thursday.

that the suit is one of four cards or bat
length without the tops. A passed one
diamond, and Y bid two clubs. ThiJ
bid is a much better bid than one no
trump, B_passed and Z now bid two
spades. When A ,P.8ssed, Y realized
that Z's spade bid was not overly
strong or he would have bid it on thO
first round: so he correctly: decided to
bid two no trumps. When B passed Z
had the stage set for his third suit ~Id
of hand, and correctly bid three hearts,
He reasoned that if Y could not sup
port either spades or diamonds, he
should have heart strength. His bid of
three hearts was passed and in the
resultant play he easily scored four
odd, losing only one club and two heart
tricks. It was a pretty hand and clever
ly bid. As the cards lay, no game could
have been made at no trump, spades or
diamonds; so Z's clever biddmg was
well rewarded. The bidding would have
been the same at Contract except that
after Z bid three hearts, Ywould have
bid four hearts, and thus Y Z would
have been able to score game at Con-
tract also. '

11 Years Constipation
Glycerin Mix Ends It

"For 11 years I tried to get rid
of constipation," says Chas. E.
Blair. "Then at last the simple
mixture, Adlerlka, made me regu
lar."

The simple mixture of glycerin,
buckthorn bark, sallne, etc., (Ad
lerlka) acts on 'BOTH upper and
lower bowel, relIeving pd.nstlpa
tlon in 2 hours! Brings out poi
SOllS you never thought were In
your stomach. Let Adlerlka give
your stomach and bowel a REAL
cle anlng and see how good you
feel! Ed !<'. Beranek, druggist.

y

y

z

Hearti-8,4
Clubs-Q.8
Diamondl- K, Q, 5
Spadea -Ilone

ARTICLE No, 13 '.

:A

Hearts-A, J
Clubs-6
Diamonds - 9, 5 4, 2
Spades - A, K, Q, 5,4,3

:A

~vlution to Problem NQ. 6
Hearts-e- 8,6
Clubs - A, 9, 8, 5, 3
Diamonds -- J, 6, 3
Spades - J, 10, 9

m()W to pIn,§In{/g4

AUCTIONfJ1
CONTRACT

irWynne Ferguson
Author ot "PRACTICAL AUCnON BIUDGS·

Z

Y
D: -\

Hearts - Q, 7, 6. !
Clubs-9
Diamonds - A, K, Q, 4
Spades - A, K, 8, 2

Hearts are trumps and Z is in the Y should now lead the deuce of dia
lead. How can Y Z win four of the monds and Z should allow A to win
&even tricks against any defense? this trick with the jack, (Note that if

Solution: The king of diamonds is Y had not played the seven of dia
the Proper lead and Y should be careful moods on the first trick, D could block
to play the seven (as (a) below), B the lead of the diamond at the fourth
shoUldrefuse to win the tnck. Z should trick by discarding the jack of dia
now lead the queen of clubs, A should monds III A's hand on the second round
play the king and Y should playa low of hearts). At the fourth trick] A i.
Club. A's best play is the trump, Y thrown in the lead and must lead a
should play the king and B the ace. B club up to the queen in Z's hand and
should return the seven of hearts, Y Z must now Will the last three tricks;
forcing Z in the lead. Z now leads a If at trick two B had led the jack 0
club which Y wins with the ace and the clubs, instead of the trump, Y should
diamond lead makes the queen good win with the ace and return the dia
in Z'. hand for the fourth trick. mond. Z should win this trick and re-

(a) Should B win the 6rst diamond turD the diamond. Y can overtrump
trick with the ace and follow with the A and should win the trick and return
ace and• small trump, Y Ibould win the trump. Thus apin. Y Z win four
tbo third trick withtbokIac 01bt6rtI. tricu.

Hearts- 1'0; -t
Clubs-2
Diamonds - 0,,9'.6. S
SQades.-10,,'S

times and provide three re-entries in
Y's hand. This can be accomplished as
follows: Trick four should be won with
the ace of clubs in Y's hand and a low
club returned. Z should trump this
trick with the queen of spades and
lead a low spade. taus wmning the
trick in Y's hand with nine of spades.
Y should then lead the third club and

CONTRACT BIDDING: Z should trump with the king 01spades
Z'lJ best bid with this hand is one and lead another low ~de, winning

sf.ade. A passes and Y should bid two the trick in Y's hand With the ten of
spades. Y &hoard DOW lead the fourth

cubs to givf: Z another chance if his dub and Z 'hould trump with the ace
hand justifies it. B will pass and Z ofspad'e8. On the next lead of r;pades
should now bid three spades. A will Y wiJas; the tnek with the jack and ad
pass and Y i& justified in bidding four of the op~'g trumps are now ex-
spades. The problem then is the same h ed' •• cl b •
in> both case&" that is, how to make aust. So remamlOg u 1& now

• d f good and, whenled, allows Z to discard
game against any e ense. the jack of hearts. Played ia this way.

Solution: The proper way for Z to Y Z must win game and rubber. Study
play this hand i& to set up a club in the pray of this hand very carefully for
Y's hand on which to discard bis losin,g it is a good illustration of establishing
jack of hearts. To accomplish thiS a suit and of providing the pec.essa.ry
purpose, he- must trump tkbs three re-entries.

Solution to Problem NQ. 7

_Hearts - A, S
Clubs-10
Diamonds - to', 2
Spades - 9" g, 7,2

AUCTION BIDDIKG:
No score, rubber game. Z dealt, bid

two spades and all passed. A opened
the king of diamonds and followed with
the queen and ace. If A now led the
deuce or clubs, how should Z play the
hand so that he can make game against
any defense?

AUCTION BlDDI~G:

No score, rubber game. Z dealt and
bid one diamond. Many players would
prefer a spade bid with'this hand but,
as between two four-card suits, both
justifiable bids, it is preferable to bid
the minor on the first round. By bid
ding the major on the second or sub
sequent round, partner should realize

Hearts - K, 10, 3
Clubs - Q. J, 7, 2
Diamonds - A, K, Q
Spades - 8, 7, 2

It is very seldom that a player has
the chance to bid three suits, but here
is a hand where it was justifiable and
offered the only chance for game:

Hearts - A, J, 9, 8
Clubs-I\, 10,8,7,5
Diamonds-7
Spades - 10,7,3

are learning to make their own
night-caps and S<1 forth.

-000-
Paying off an ancient bet, a

number of friends descended on
the Ernie We\ler mansion almost
too early Sunday morning, an
nouncing that they had come for
a bacon and egg breakfast. And
would you believe It, Dr. Barta
Is declared to have been cham
pion, annlhlIating 4c worth of
eggs, at the market price of 8c
per dozen, Maybe someone shoujd
send hIs pitcher to B. 1. O. N.
Ripley.

-

-000-
Speaking of gennelmen coolks;

we are brewing some in our high
school. Miss Hardin nQW has a
number of male would-be-cook
ers. She says ther are very in
terested and eager to learn every
little thing about kitchen rouUne.
There is also a sewing class for
boys, and a num~r of Ord boys

Rev'. Wimberly being Chosen presi
dent and Rev. Halsey secretary.

Twenty Years Ag~

A mock trial was a feature of a
Presbyterian Sunday school part)'
held at the home of Miss Shuman.
Ruth Work was accused of steal
ing the heart of Bert Cushing.

A special election was held to
decide whether the city should vote
$14,000 in bonds to purchase a prl
vately owned ltgh t plant. The
proposition lost, 213 to 123.

Several changes were made In
the game laws, the prairie chicken
season being changed to thirty
days later, or from Sept. 1 to Oct. Xew JIlglmuJ' Granted
1, and the wlId duck season being. •
cut down 15 days or open only A petition for a new road on the
from Sept. 15 to AprlI 5. Valley county line In the south-

Ord Methodists determined to 1west part of the county for a dls
build a $20,000 church in the spr-ing tance of a half mile was granted
and preparations were being made by the county boards of Greeley
to raise the money. Iand Valley counties at. a sessIon

George ParkIns was assured Ihere Tuesday. The petitioner was
posesston of hIs new location In Herman Bredthauer. SupervIsor
the Mortensen block and hIs for-
me r sto re In the Quiz build ing was '"'@~!!!!=~~~;:;~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.~
advertised for rent. -

A bowllng team from Ord went
to St. Paul and beat the bowlers
of that city. On the Ord team I
were Stroup, Mllburn, Kasal, :\1lcin'
and wombaugh. I

The new Ord bank was preparlng '
to open under the name of Farm-j
ers State bank with Wlll Detweiler
of Grand Island, as president. I
ummmuu:mn:n::mnunn:nn::ntt
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Brf-ilks Arm Twice, Rocovers.
Robert Rashaw, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Jack Rashaw, is back In
school again after being laid up
several weeks wlth a broken arm.
He broke the arm falllng off a bi
cycle and then, when it was partly
healed, broke it a socond time when
he attempted to lit on a turned-up
seat III the mme theater. .Quiz want ads get re41u1ts.

Presides at Club )[~t1ng.

Another meeting of the Centr!ll
Nebraska Optometrists c.Iub was
held Sunday In Gr,and Island. Dr.
George A. Parkins, who Is presi
dent and educational director of the
club, presided. The club numbers
in its membership optometrIsts
from Grand Island, Ord, Columbus;
Loup City, Holdrege, Sargent, YQrk
and Fairfield. Dr Glen Auble of
Ord Is also· a member.

AN ENGLISHMAN
COMMENTS ON US
To America" Business .Men
from Herbert N. Casson, Edi
tor 0/ EI/iciency Magazine,
London, England,

You ar:e depressed. You think
yOU are crippled. You are
afraid of the future. You are
full oJ fears,

You have half the gold of the
world and half of the machIn
ery Ilnd most of theautomobilelil'
and all the skyscrapers.

You ha've the greatest home
market in the world and the
largest corporations that the
·....orld has ever seea.

You Are ruled mOle by ideas
and less by tradition than any
other people in the world. You
have ~sually' done whae .'ou
thought you could do.

How can it be possible that a
progressive nation of 120,000,
000 people can be wrocked by
the speculation, of a little hand
ful of fools In Wal, Street.

The prices that were forced
too high had to cOllie down. T\,
day all the prices are too low.

There is now a golden oppor
tunity for every man who has
eyes to see It.

D.llarlJare now being sold
for thirty cents. Practically
every security In the United
States is being sold at less than
its value.

The way to create a fortune
Is to buy from pessimists'. Pay
your money and take the risk.

. .Fri~k started hIs career by
buying coke ovens in the slump
of 187S. Carnegie made $300,
000,000 by buying steel plants
in slumplil.

Hundreds of fortunes have
been made by buying from pess
Imists, Ye Gods! What a chance
there Is at this moment!

In five years from n6w, most
American business men will be
long to the "I-wlsh-I-had-Club."

Then it will be too late to buy
a dollar for thirty cep.ts. The
opportunities wll1 be gone.

When a horse balks the balk
is In his head not In his legs. He
moves OD. when 1,1e thinks he
will. ,

And when an AmerIcan busi
ness man is depressed the slump
is in his head. There Is no
thing serious to pr6 ~nt him
from making money if he thinks
he will.

When Fear rules the will no
thing can be done, but when a
man casts Fear out of his mind
the world becomes his oyster.

To lose Il bit of monei Is no
thing, but to lose hope-or lose
nerve And ambition-that Is
what makes m~n cripples.

ThllJ silly depression has gone
on tong enough. Get rid of it.
It is Inside of you. RISE AND
WALK.
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In writing this week to ask for
one of our recipe calendars, Mrs.
Hall 'Barnes says she has been real
sick for some time but Is on the
mend, though still unable to be up
more than part of the time. Maude
and family dropped in soon after
.she was taken sick, so stayed to I
,care for her. The many friends of
Mrs. Barnes wlll be sorry to know

'of her illness. She says she ...wlll
send us some recipes as soon as
.she gets about again.

-0-
I was talking with a business

man the other day, who has a
business friend who is engaged in
the canning business in a Platte
Valley city. This friend had heard
that there was' some irrigation
talk at Ord and was asking about
it and stated that he would bring qr
his factory to Ord if there were a wlll make money off the crop. If ·r----.-----------.-----] [----------------------1 SomethlOn1few thousand acres of irrigated ther~ was a e~nnlng factory here L THE COOK'S SLAT'S DIARY I
land here. He stated that where making a profitable market for a I
he was located and had been in the few thousand acres of sweet corn, COL·YUM, YUMI _.: 1 rJ, DIFFEREnT
canning business for 1t years, he a few hundred acres of tomatoes, a
had seen two years so dry that few score of acres of beets etc., --------------------- F'riday-c-well Ive made up my tUmUnmnnmtmUUunmuunmuu I'

there was nothing to pack and that kind of a steady, sure income Do your family want potatoes mind that I dont want to be no
three other years during the same with the cream and egg and poul- fixed a new way? Are they tired doctor when I There Is no way to make a I
time he had about'a half run of try income already here, would of the old stand-byes, the way wo- get groan up to house look more Inviting, or to
business and he wanted to get greatly improve business. Ord men have fixed them for years? a man. George make it look as though the people
where there was a sure crop. It business interests could well at- Tiler witch Is who live in it are fond of it than IWell, perhaps this Is a new dish
is a well known fact that this Loup ford to get behind such a project to you: studying to be a to put up several pretty bIrd
valley does not dry out llke the if the opportunity offered. The Lyonnalse Potatoes. slrgen and etc.' houses on the premIses. Just try
Platte valley does and our friend roughage from. these canning crops Put a piece of butter into was home last I it and see what a friendly ex-
would be much surer of a crop would make a valuable addition sklllet and In it fry three small wk. and he sed' pression It will lend.
every year than where he is locat- to present food crops for the small- onions chopped fine. Add two sum times when ' severat Ord people have al-
ed. I for one would like to see er stock, the pigs and chickens. tablespoons of vinegar, a pinch of a pashient Is' ready found out about this, and
someone come In and organize a It might be possIble to organize salt, about six medium-sized po- brung to the daInty little colored homes Invite
co-operattve packing concern. We such a company and let farmers tatoes cut In dice and previously hospitle why feathered travelers. Marton Cros-
don't have the Irrigation but well who took a share or more of stock boiled, and last a tablespoon of they half to op-' by has a pair; Hagers have sev-
irrigation is feasible and Is known pay for their stack with a part of chopped parsley. - erate on him' eraI; Jim Misko's place is so
to be a success in this country and the receipts from, the first year's -Delpha M. Taylor sum times be- I adorned; and a very attractive
with a sure outlet for the crops to crop. If farmers are Interested Mi T I I f fore they have lone Is seen In the rear of Mrs.

-c ss ay or, a s ster a Ora Tay- I
a factory, a number of farmers along this line I would like to talk lor who worked on the Quiz for time to luk up Rose Pierson's. Mrs. Matt Kos-
about Ord will put In wells to Irrt- with some of them. I did have a many years, Is' well known here, his credit rate-' mata Is very interested in birds
gate their land. What Ord needs talk the other day with Mr. Coats and heri ruany friends wlIl be glad ing. Iand also tries to lure them, and
now more than anythIng else Is a and he said he would not only be to have an opportunity to try one Baterday-Sam ' so does her netghbor, Mrs. Will
number of small factories to give glad to buy stock but he said he of her favorites. Incidentally per- Cling has got: ZabloudiL .
employment to a lot of people and had eight or ten acres of creek haps there are some who would into a lots Qf'l Why don't you find a corner
make a sure and profitable market bottom land that was very rich and like to know that she signs her trubble on acct. for one this spring? Don't you
for a lot of produce. Some years Ideal for garden crops which he address as being 2645 Garfield St. Slats of a girl witch think that would be nice?
popcorn has proved very profitable would be glad to contract .to a Lincoln, Nebr. Thank you very has went and: -000-
and it will do so again. This year canning project. I talked with a much for the recipe! sewed him for a 1000 $. she wants I Mentioning Mrs. Kosmata, ~djd
the general business slump coup- farmer west of Burwell on the Then here Is a recipe for to get marryed but Sam aint sold I you know she Is very clever with
Jed with the fact that fifteen or Loup who is already pumping milk cornbread. Would you sl~~~ on the propolttton. but I herd pa I carpenter's tools? Most of the
twenty states 'are so badly crippled water from the river to irrigate to try it? and ma tawking sum things about i white trellis work, arches, fence
by the 1930 drouth that they are melons, tomatoes, etc" and he said foro Bread, sewing him for beads of promise, I and even birdhouses that orna-
not in the market for luxuries like he would be greatly Interested in 1 egg So I am going to remember that Iment the Kosmata sIde yard are
popcorn, has spoiled the popcorn such a project. I believe there are 3-4 c. sour milk it is a bad thing for a fellow to. her doing, so she told me. Pretty
market. That will come back and a dozen farmers along the river 3-4 c. syrup be giveing jewlry to a woman. Itouches like these make any
popcorn raisers in future years above and below Ord who would 3-4 c. flour Sunday-well I seen sum Crape place loo~ like a real home, and

. put in a river pumping plant this 1 c. cornmeal on the door down at Josh Morgans !IllCreaSe Its value a great deal.
spring If there was a prospect of a 1 tsp, salt house and pa sed they had brung I -000-
canning factory and a sure market 1 tsn, soda his brother home frum Arldzony Had. rou noticed the many
for their crops. Bake for half an hour. where he went on acct. of his heIth,1 pretty winter bouquets placed out-

-0- -Mrs. L. J. Payzant Pa sed he looked fine and Ant Em- side for the joy of passers-by?
Is Ord looking up? I believe As there Is nothing more dell- my sed he shud ought to look fine IEvergreen and bright berries do

so. There Is a crew of men in thIs clous than tender, crumbly corn- becuz she had all ways herd that help a lot when the landscape Is
vicinity right now leasing land bread, hot enough to melt butter, was a very heIthy contry to go to SQ gray and br'ov.: n. But ~r,"es
with the prospect of starting drlll- we expect many cooks will like If you had poor heIth. Joshes herea;bouts ,are begiuutng to bud,
ingfor oil. A front page story this cornbread. brother dont seem to be so heIthy. and lt won t be long now.
this week tells all we have been Then here Is another "sour" re- Not to me no ways -000-

bl to f· d t Si d '., John Stoltenburg, kindly and
a e III au. nce I starte cipe, for a cake that Is quite dif- Munday-it seems !lke as If X· glmlal, hides a varied assortment
to write these lines a representa- ferent from any we have had re- a~l~ashuns was gettlng tuffer ev- of interests, under his unobtru-
tive of another oil company and centIy: ' 1') hme. Today the teecher ast me sive Rl'aniner. Firstly, he paints
one of the biggest in the busln'tss Sour {'renm RaIsin Cnke. whut I Xpeckted to be when ! sketches many of Ulem water-
came In and quizzed me to find 1 c. sour cream grad~ated frum high s.kool and I scapes. 'This I)'aSUme has fur-
out all I knew about the Phillips 1 c. sugar ,eplled and sed I emagll1ed I wood nlshed pretty gifts for several
promotion work and said that his 2 eggs be a old batchelor mebby: friends of his,
people also' would be In here leas- 2 c. flour !eusdad-well me ~nd pa had Then, John Is al} al'dent opera
ing . land and preparing to drill 1 tsp. soda pland a nice long ride 111 the coun- fan. He has heard most of th,elU
very shortly. Do the oil people Ih tsp. salt try next Sunday In are ford but I se\'eral times and Is rather In
think there Is oil here? The last 1 c. raisins, cut in pIeces ':.ess, its all off now becuz ma .has. tlle way of b~ing a critic.• Know-
mentioned company had their geol- 1 tsp. cinnamon ..",n and boughten a new hat witCh! ing the stories and having much
ogist here for weeks a couple of 1 tSI'. nutmeg :lealls w.e, are a going to half to' knowledge of the scores. he never
years ago but we didn't mention Ih tSD. cloves ,0 to chu ch I, Xpeck. ~ lets many' months pass withQut
the matter' because we couldn't 1 tsp val IlIa ' We sd Dl t I• 1 " n ~y- IS ers sal's t le ne\y utilizing a seat in some famous
find out a thing from him. His Mix sugar with sour cream and .ellce wltch his sister has got is opera house.
wife did let slip a remark one day add the beaten egg yolks. MIX and Est a plane Chump becuz the And In addition to beine: a. lab
that "Bill said this would be a sift the flour, spices, soda and' saIt, "-ther nfte when he ~unls ~own to oratory' technIcian III the daytime,
noted oil field inside of 5 years" then combine with the cream and ~~e house why he gl\'~ Blisters 2 for a living, ,Mr. Stoltenb,urg
but when we tried to get more in- sugar. Add the raisins and' ford in LltS and mls ana his gl1'1 went for sIlends nlalny eVellings 'p'uttering
formation we were asked'to forget slifly beaten egg \Vhltes. a Ott.? rlue fo. among Ws, beloved chemicals, try-
it for the present. So r. always -Mrs'. Wlllard Conner. Tlul'sdaY-:.\1a was a telling pa ing some new experiment.
preferring to be an optimist as Ice Box Cakes are always de- that they was a ne IV babr cum to _000-
long as possible, am feeling hope· l!clouS', and something new and :'Ill'. and Mrs. Joe Brent todar. lOne couple in Qrd are. always
ful that Ol'd will soon be mentlon- different to many people, and are bet they was sorry to find that out sIloken of' as being :inseparable,
ed as the wonderful new 011 field. extremely easy to make. And in becuz I ftappen to no that Mrs. I nevel: llear him mentioned with
There will be plenty of time to be additlon, they are fashionable now. 13rent went to the hospitle yester' oui someone saying she was there
a pessimist after the oil folks are So many will wish to try this re- day. , But j snppose the)' will man:- too. Whatever they do, wa'!.kjng, J Hearts - 9,2:
gone, if oil is not found. elpe: age to g(;{ a long sum how llIebb~'; ridlllg, loafing, they do top"ther, Clubs-A. 8 5 4

0- Ie"" B {' 1, e.>- Diamollds - K- .. ox Il.l\es. ar~(jordj'ng to report , S ades-A 3' ,
When I started to write this I 4' egg whites well beaten;, Ad'<l Dut. li;n't it odd? L ha \'e., yet to p _ •

I · i . I slo\v]y ...------....------·----........1 -was p anlllng on go ng to LlllCO n ,.'.S'l.e h.ec· with him. 'J?herearenotrum,'p3 and Z is.in the should now lead a sma~lspade: Z pl~ys
thIs week end to attend the annual 1 1-6' e; sugar , When You and. I I' ~OQ- \IOOd. How can Y Z win seven ef the the ace and thl'\'lwsA III the lead With
meeting of the Nebraska Press As- pinch of salt I Were YOUllg"., .,' A c~taln JUdge,' we k,lNW who Dine tricks against an}' defense? the ten of spades. A is now forced to
soclation but before it Is finished Add drop by drop is, QatnfuUy dry and \takes hLs Solutictl~ Z should lead a laeart. A lead diamonds and Y Z must win seven
the nhone says Harry Is III with 1 tsp. vinegar. Deat 20 minutes r ~laggie Qath of office. \\'ery serlcnsly, in- and Y pl.a.y low and B is forctd to win of the nine tricks. The lead of the aco
the flu, another phone call says from tire tlllle you started. Bake L' , dea<i ,'Cry, very s£r.iously, was re- the trick with the jack. B &hoI11d lead of spades at trick one is a loser for i'
a large order of store sale bills in pan 2 Inches deep, slowly, for ----.-------------- " cantl.r regaled for an. afternoon the jack. of clubS. Z should win this prevents A being thrown in the leal! '
w!ll be sent In the last of the week an hour; When cold cut in 2' layers by an outsQ~kell YQ.tI.ng lady. triclt with the ace, and lead another later. I
and, the Missus Is not feeling very Whip a pint of cream, a little su- TlH'nly-fhe Years AgO. Slie· kept him, J:Oarll1g with laugh- heart. which Y wins with the ace. Y .
good anyhow and it' begins to look gar, vanilla to taste, and' add l' c.Ed: Johnson had bought: the Tu~l:V ter,. to the Q)ystlflca~ion of the
doubtful whether I will get down walnuts which have ben chopped. house n.'l:4r the B. & M. depot a..ttti' Qttkoers of t~ co,m~a.ny. Imagl.n~ Solution to Problem No.8
there or not. Chances are not. I Spread the mixture between lay- planned to move to Qrd' -in, th~' tb.!) shock t1lb th,e sedate company Hearts - K, 3
believe it pays to get away onc~ ers, and cover all of the outside; s,pring. llthen they rearll.ed this reckl~s aubs - A, 6, 5
in a while and rub elbows and ex- Let stand 5 to 24 hours, wheu' it \B~n Waterman let a' cake of.l-ce r"ung Mrs. had~ retaUln& all Diamonds-1,2
change Ideas with the others of Is ['Cady to serve; faU QU his foot and t4F,eeot~ toes the many ways: tn which beilr Spadea - Done
the craft. -M~s Gertrude Hawkins.we.nt smashed. might be made!! Hearla-9 -~.------

--0- The first red poll<td Dur~ bull ~ qubs-K, 10.1,.1 f.lt~ :
A committee of congress is In.- ,N'e,v Greel.el Countr Ctatmant..ilt VAlley county was bought bl It Is ",mored that an Qro. g.lrl DiaJnOftds - I, 8 tP-.,':'- : A

vestlgaUng the leasing of postof- .A new clalma;nt for the h,onor &1 Al10tph Fuss at Y~k.. and ..as. l:ihip- famous for her series of eXCUf- Spades-none ,,"1";:"
fdieCpeaPrtrmOPeen~t1esOfand_thtehe hg~~~r~~~~~ being the f!:rst whitebbchUd:. bol'1l. ~ 'ped to Ord. slions intQ matrimony Is a.b.out lo ' ,.;" •.}i" "/

Greeley county bo ed UP as " O. P. CromwelL was h.aving quite eap aga.in.,
handling the leasing has refused ~eek when Mfs. Mary DayLs, of a lively sale 0;0: tankage, a new -oO~
to let the committee have the l:n.- North Loup, tbe, moth&r~ or ~orac~ product just tntroduce<l to hog W. A. Anderson Is not the only
formation it seeks. Looks funny M. Davis, wN.lle to the Scotta Re. reeders of Valley county manly cook in these parts, B~rt
to me. Must be a lot ot graft gister stating, that Walter Babcock . Cushl.ng wants to tell Valley
somewhere. I guess it is up to was born tIt Greeley cOllnty on .Rudolph !tQupal was very ill county. Dert says he Is some ef-
congress to find out what it started August 12. 1872 and Ida Sheldon wlth typhoid fever, having a tem- flcient cook himself, and also
to find out even if it Is necessary on July.$, 18n. both of them be- perature Qt 105 1-2 degrees. states that he belleves in follow
to overturn a few departments. ing born several months in ad- Several cases of typhoid fever Ing recipes eggsakly as they are

vance of Hora~ Davis' birth. Mr. gave cOlQr to the suspicion that writ. To so d<llng he attributes
Babcock is since deceased but Ida the citr water supply might be Im- his success as a kitchen artist.
Sheldon, now Mrs. LewIs, lives at pure., It came from a spring and Bert threatened to send In some
Western, Nebr. was piped to town, in one place recipeS', so women, prepar& j&>r

the mains running beneath the the worst!
waters of D3,ne ('reek. Toe suppo
sition was advanced that. possibly
the main might have parted In this
place and Dane creek water be
drawn into the mains along with
the spring water. A sample was
sent away for an analysis,

Preachers, of Ord met at the
hom~ of Rev. Oscar Sweenel and
formed a mlnlstwtal assocIation,
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Ord Church News

Christian Science Society.
The subject of the lesson-serm'oll

(or Sunday, February 22, 1931 will
be "Mind". Sunday services are
held at 11 :00 .\. M, in thcl church
rooms in the Lol c\ building anll
SU1Hlay school, whpre pupils to the
age of twenty lllay attend, at 10:00
A' M. You are cordially i~yited
to our services.

some time and after having had
It In a cast for a couple of weeks
Is able to get around again with
the aid of crutches.

Friday afternoon the pupils of
MillS Kusek's room enjoyed a vat
entine box and party. Miss Kusek
treated the little folks to candy, at:
ter which they played games.

Pentecostal meetings are being
held at the IBaptist church.

Presbyterlau Church Notes.
Sabbath school wUl convene next

Sunday morning at 9: 45 o'clock.
Preaching service at 11 o'clock.
Rev. Real will give a sermon suit
able for Washington's birthday.
The American Legion and the Aux
iliary are planning to attend In a
body. Th,ere will be special mu
sic by the choir and a string quar
tette.

Sunday evening at seven thirty
o'clock Rev. Real will preach on
Nicodemus.

Next Saturday the community
will welcome the arrival of the
pastors family, Mrs. Real and two
children from Indiana. The manse
recently redecorated, Is ready for
Its occupan Is.

Last Tuesday night the Friendly
Indian club held Its first "pow
wow" at the church. Mrs. Mar
jorie Sorensen was in charge.

Thel'e was a nice turn out for
the Phllathea class party last weelr
at the home of :\Irs. George Work.
At the business meeting the clas!'
took up a collection to send five
sacks of flour to Arkansas. Com
mittees wer!' appointed by the
president :VIllI 1 13artlett. ,\1rs. ~.

J. Miller assisted in serving de
licious refreshments.

Methodist Church.
This week's program Includes a

service at Springdale school house
on Thursday evening, conducted by
a gospel team. Friday evening at'
7: 30 the monthly get-to-gether In
the basement of the church. Don't
miss this good time, friends honor
to whom honor Is due says Paul.
So, especially, since next Sunday Is
his birthday, we will attempt to pax
honor to the memory of the father
of our country, George Washington.
What a great character he was, and
how much we owe to him. I know
a small boy who is Intensely in
terested this week In reading a
boy's life of Washington. Th:lt
was one great source of the boy,
Abe Lincoln's Inspiration. Parents,
bring your boys wlth you Sunday
morning. The sermon will he pre
faced by an appropriate reading by
Miss Dorothy Campbell. A cordial
Invitation is extended to all patriots
who do not worship elsewhere.

We have an attractive announce
ment, too, for the evening service.
It Is the spiritual message of a
most Interesting poem by John
Masefleld, the present laureate of
England, entitled "The Everlasting
)lercy," The poem Is Saul Kane's
(presumably his own) story of his
redemption. And the young people
of our constituency will always
find the Epworth League at 6:30 an
interesting service.

W. H. WRlGIJ.T

ONE BLliE ROAN 3·YEAR·OLD MILK COW

F

Elyria News

Friday, February 27
xo

Will be held on the farm located 2 miles east and 3% miles

norlh of Onl or 2% miles norlh of the Bailey school house.

Enlil Aagaard's Clean-up

Public Sale

Span ~f bay mares, 8 years old, wt. 2,500. Span uf

bru\\ nn1<lrc,o, 5 yean old, wI. 3,200. Sllan of Lar geldillg~,'

I ) cars old, \\ t. 3,000. One gre) gdJillg, cOllliug a t\\ 0

) ear old, \\ t. 1,000. , T,\ 0 head of cOllling )-earling colt.,

real goo.l ones. One bay man', mlOolh mouth. Here is

an exceptionally good offering of work hor,oc,o. They ha' c
size, quality and are good ages.

Maebitl1ery
John Deere wagon and !lox, Dalle hay sweep, ~Iolille

wagon and !lox, wagon a11l1 rack, 2 Dane 1110\"1'1'8, 6 ft. CUI,
18-16 P & 0 disc, John Deere wide tread liSleI', John Deere
2·row go·devil, Paltee walking cultivalor, Dempster hay
stacker, 2 John Deere 10 ft. hay rakes, 2 row cultivator, 3
sets heavy work harness, good &.tock saddle, 2 walkiug
plows. This machinery is all in excellent condition, a lot
of it is nearly nl'w.

TERMS--Usual sale terms, If credit is desired wake
your arrangements hefore purchasing.

SALE STAInS AT 1 O'CLOCK. LUNCH WAGON
ON THE GROUNDS

.Emil Aagaard .
Weller & McMindes, Auete. State Bank, Clerk

.........................~ .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hlavinka
and family spent Sunday evening
at John Hrebec's,

Ed Kasper jr., Joe and George
Kasper attended a dance at North
Loup.

Charles Desmul joined the baby
beef club Saturday.

Mr. Frank Shotkoskl shipped a
carload of cattle to Omaha Monday,
He went by auto with Frank Meese.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Duda and
family spent Sunday at Albert
Gloss' and Wm, Gregoroskl's.

Dorothy and Benilce Duda were
Sunday overnight guests with their
grandparents, Wm. Gregoroskt's.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Maly and tam
Ily spent Friday evening at F'rank
Hlavinka's.

Salomae Shotkoskl Is helping
Mrs. Rene Desmul can meat.

Mrs. Peter Duda was a Sunday
overnight guest at Joe 'Bogus'.

The Urbanoskl and Wadas boys
spent Sunday afternoon at Frank
Shotkoskl's.

Mr. and )Irs. Peter Duda and
family attended the wedding at
Elyria Monday.

Among the out of town guests at
the Bogus-Zulkoskl wedding were
Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Krzckl and tam
1Iy of Farwell, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Lacoma of ~orfolk and Pete Zul
koskl and family of Sargent.

Mrs. Helen Kiog of Philadelphia
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Albert
Bialy and family. -

Mr. and l\lrs. Pete llartusiak [r.,
of Loup City spent Sunday at the
Peter Bartuslak sr., home.

W. H. Rothert, a relief agent for
the C. B. & Q R. R., Is relieving
Vern Johnson for a few days.

Mrs. Joe Greg01Y and Mrs. wm.
Treptow will be hostesses to the
members of the Pleasant Hour club
Thursday afternoon at the Gregory
home.

George Jablonski of Loup City
spent Monday here wtth his sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flakus and
daughter of 'Burwell were Sunday
visitors at the Joe Ciemny home.

W. B. Johnson sr, and Arthur
Wheeler of Burwell spent a short
time In Elyria Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schuyler
and SOn Dean of Kent spent Sun
day at the John Schuyler home.

Mrs. Joe Kukllsh and sons of
Ord _spent from Saturday until
Monday at the Eman Kukllsh home,

Many Elyria folks attended the
Paul Whipps sale Tuesday after
noon. The Whipps family will soon
move to their own farm In Minn
esota. They have lived near Ely
ria for several years and their
many friends will miss them.

Frank Petska jr., spent Monday
and Tuesday in Grand Island.

Mr. and )lrs, Morris Sorensen
and Son were Sunday visitors a~
the Mrs. Wiegardt home.

Eva Ba'rtuslak, who Is employed
in an Ord cafe, spent from Satur.
day until Monday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bartuslak.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lacoma of
Norfolk spent from l:3aturday un
til Monday noon at the Mrs. Zul
koski home. Sunday evening they
were dinner guests at the Edmund
Osentowski home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clemny enter
tained 1\11'. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt
and Mr, and :\Irs. Leon Ciemny
and. daughter at dlnn!'r Sunday
evenlllg.

Frazier Funeral Home, Ord. Am-
bulance service. Day PhC'ne 88;
\Ight 193. / 81-tf

Frank Augustyn has neen suf
fering from an Injured knee for

---- ----'----

spending several days with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred wuu-
man. _

Mr. and Mrs. paul Dean and chil
dren of Broken Bow visited at the
Al Fagen and Jud Burns homes
Sunday.

Mr. and l.~n. Burt Hyatt, Mrs.
Harry IBellinger and her father,
George Hatfield visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Andy Hatfield at Berwyn
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. E. F. Skolll and children
and Mrs. Addison Comstock of
Comstock were guests of Dr. and
Mrs. R. W. H\lIe Saturday.

Mrs. Richard Knight and baby of
Omaha ,who have been visiting
wltb the former's sister, Mrs. Al
Fagen, went to Westerville Sunday
to visit Mrs. Knight's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Beery.

Floyd Junk and Mrs. Mabel Lew
Is of Ansley spent Sunday as guests
of the former's mother, Mrs. A. C.
Duryea and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Leininger
have moved to the residence pro
perty which they recently purchas
ed of John Kelly.

Mrs. Ruth Myers of Denver, Colo.
arrived in Arcadia last week to
attend the funeral of her brother,
Floyd Bly and for a visit with her
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Butter
field and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Holcomb who
have been residing at Giltner have
moved to a farm located about halt
way between Arcadia and Ord.

Mr. nd Mrs. W. F. Steen of Loup
City were guests of Dr. and Mrs.
C. D. Langrall Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cole and
family of Taylor were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Creineen Sun-
day. .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christensen
were in Ord Tuesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred White, Mrs.
Dan Bartlett and Miss Delia Hig
gins 'were Grand Island visitors
Thursday.

Miss Freda Milburn spent the
week' end at the H. M. Cremeen
home northeast of Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Fowler of
North Platte, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Fowler and children of Stapleton
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe IBerry and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dlekerson and
family of Cairo were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Snodgrass Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rulan Leach and
family spent Sunday with friends
at Ansley.

Miss Mary Sutton spent Friday
night and Saturday with friends at
Ord. .

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kucera en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Carrol
and family at dinner Sunday. Fol
lowing the dinner the two families
drove to Loup City for a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kucera.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christensen,
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Christensen
and Mrs. C. H. Dow~ing drove to
Shelton last Saturday and spent
the day with Mildred and Margaret
Christensen who attend the Shel'
ton Academy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. SzydzYk and son
Walter drove to Grant, Nebr" last
week for a visit with the former's
brother.

N. A' Lewin left Tuesday for
Omaha to attend the lumbermen's
convention which was held Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday of
this week.

Mrs. F. H. Christ and Mrs. J. H.
Marvel were Loup City visitOrs
Monday.

Mr. and :\lrs. E. C. Baird were in
Kearney Monday on business,

Mr. and. Mrs. R. L. Leininger
and family who have been residing
In the Bellinger property near the
depot, moved to the farm which
was formerly occupied by the Har
ry Smith family.

Mr. ,and Mrs. Edgar Fowler of
Stapleton visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Snodgrass Saturday.

l\Ir. and Mrs, Harold Valett, Dor
is Valett and Lorn' Gabriel 'of Com
stock and Eva Williams of Ar
cadia were guests of Mr. and Mrs,
~'red Christensen Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carmody of
Broken Bow were guests of the
former's parents, Mr. and 'Mrs.
John Carmody.
- l<'rank Calkins of Sargent came
Monday for a visit with his bro
tiler, Ted Calkins and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy :\elson of Te
kamah, Nebr. visited with Mr. and
:\Irs, Fred Christensen last Thurs
day night and Friday.

Mr. and :\Irs. Pete Jensen and
:\11', and Mrs. :\elson Jensen of
Uoelus and Mr. and :\lrs. 1<'red
Christentien of Arcadia were din
ner guests of Mrs. Christine 0'.
Connor Wednesday of last week.

Stock shipments to the South
Omaha market :\Ionday InclUded
two cars of sheep from Stone and
Summers, a car 'of ca~tle from J,
-B. Stone and a car of hogs frOlll
:V1, E. Milburn,

NOBLE ECHOES
Mr. and :\Il'S. Hene Desmul and

family spent Sum:lay afternoon at
Henry D"SIlI ul's.

Mr. and :\1rs. V. J. Desmul and
famlly spent Wednesday evening
at Joe Korbellc's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wlgent and
son La:\loin spent Sunday evening
at Paul Hughes'.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Desmul and
family spent Sunday afternoon at
Paul Hq,ghes·.

Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Hlavinka
and family spent. Sunday at Vin
cent Kokes'.

Joe Wadas has purchased a Del
co plant from Auble Bros.

Joe Novosad and Will Adamek
called at Frank Shotkoskl's Wed.
nesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wlgent and
SOn LaMoln spent Sunday after
noon at Elmer Vergln's.

Mr, and Mrs. Rene Desmul and
family spent Thursday evening at
It''rank Shotkoskl's. ~

Mr. and Mrs. WIII Adamek and
family spent Friday evening at Ed
Kasper Sr.'s.

Mr. and r-rrs. Joe Korbellc and
daughter Susan and Violet spent
one day last week at Joe Dworak's.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamek and
family spent Sunday afternoon at

Joe Korbellc's. 1\:-----------;;;;;ii;;;;;--- ;;}J

E L Toopti of Grand Island I"
lisll.ing W;Ul his SOli W. V. TOOllti
alld lalllily,

Jov Parker was taken to the St.
Frands 110s,Pilal in Grand Islan'1
,st week where he was operated

upon for appendIcitis, He is re-
1·,,\ering nicely. -

~Ir. anti ....lrs. Carl "'Hlls and ch.il
Idl'ell aJ.l11 :VII'. and Mrs. A, :\, Grier·
'I son or Ansley and ;"liss Lois Grier-
~On of Broken Bow were gnest~

I '"If Mr. and Mrs. J. P, Cooper Sun
day.

;"11$$ Leona Freeman of Aurora
spent several days the past week
with her sister, Mrs. Frank Cas·
leel and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Esver McCleary
and son Maynard who C31lle to Ar
cadia to attend the 1'ulleral of
l<'loyd BIy, returned to their home
in Plattslllouth FIIday.

Dr. and Mrs. Hobert Lee and SOli
Allen of Ravenna were guests of
the former's parents Dr. and Mrs.
D. R. Lee SUliday.

Mrs. Morris Fowler attended a
conference of leaders of the Ani
mal project club which was held
at Ord Tuesday.

A baby boy was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Oliver Thursday,
1<'ebruary 12th.

Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Hille and
[amlly visited with Dr. and Mrs. L.
W, Forney at Mason City Sunday.

Mrs. Cora IBrush and George
Parker drove to Grand Isldnd Sun.
day and spent the day with Mrs.
Parker and Joy at the St. Francis
hospital. Joy Is recovering nicely
from his operation and If able,
wlll return home the latter part of
this week.

Dean Whitman returned to his
studies at the State Agricultural
college In Lincoln Sunday after
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,netic, selsnilc, electrical, rad ioac
tlve, or geothermal prlnc1ple~, think
It is mere chance when an unscien
tific person finds water.

I~ Is not because of any mysteri
ous power acting upon the crotched
sUck, they say, but because the !l~r·

son bolding It Is a quiCk Observer
and has had considerable experi.
ence In tindlD/{ water.

D. ,V, Hamilton. right, shows
how he found ,,'at~r with a twig.
Abo"e be is pictured ..itb bill IlOn
after digging the weIf,

glass which reflected ~unlight far
Into the well, was astonished to ~ee

water bubble an Inch high through
an opening made by a pick: In the
hands of the weil dlgg~r.

The well began to 1111 at tho Tate
of 100Q gallons a day.

Seeing Is UeUeyfng
"You win," sard the school

authority. "But still I don't believe
In witching."

"What does the twig lIave to do
with Itt" the water witch was
asked.

"It has everything to do with It,"
was the reply, "I don't care what
scientists say and I don't know why
It always turns down when there
Is water under it in tbe ground."

And that's all t.here Is to It, ac
cording to the well digger. .

Scientists, who go about the
sa!Jle task with elaborate instru
~eAt.t based on iravltationaJ, maS-

By MRS. RAY GOLDEN

Arcadia News
rp-------------------------r-- --

SCIENTISTS have had little faith
In "water wltclles" who claim

they can locate unllerground water
simply by carryln~ a forked twig
over the surface in a certain man
ner.

But In locating water for a school
well In Kalltias City, Kan., recent·
1y. a "water witch" Is reported to
have succeeded where sclenti~ts
fa,lIed. And th,ls is the storY they
tell.

On the completion of the Eug",ne
Ware elementary school, the board
of education employed a geoioglst
to make a survey and a driller and
to sink a well at the place indl·
cated by. the scientist as the most
likely to produce water. The well
pro.ved to he a dry hole.

Bets 011 l'e,\ch 'f" ig
Th\;n came forward D. W. HarnU,

ton, "'Wuter witch," who lived neat
the sc1-..ool.
"Wit~ a forked peach twig 1 can

locale 1I,,,,ter," he said. "l'U bet
on It."

The b(;!tr,(} ~f education 'A'as
:ready to bet f"Jr, under Hamllton's
'Proposal. the p,oard had nothing to
Jo§e. He was liven a contract ,!or
digging a well f9t $100 on a no
water, no pay" ba§lll.

Then Hamilton cut his peach
hdg and started to walk ove~ the
J;chvol ground, holding the tWIg in
the manner shown In tbe accom·
panying photograph.

Sud<lenly L. H. Brotherton, SUo

perintendent of the buildings for
the school board, altd others, saW
the peach switch bend toward the
ground. Hamilton kneeled and
ttlrned the twig upward, but each
time, and for 53 times, he said, the
twig yielded to a lDysterious pull.

Digs at OW11 Risk
School board representatives, eUlI

skeptical, suggested Hamilton dig
away at his own risk. So the water
finder and his son, Edwin, went to
'Work.

In a few days they had a hole
Slightly more than 50 feet deep.
tonMent Hamilton telepl).oned to
the 6Cho~1 supetlntendent, "Come
on out and watch us 8~rlke water."

VrotbertoQ. weut and. b~ tJd (:1- •

J

children spent the time playing week from a months visit with rel
games and dainty refreshments atlves In Illinois, Ohio and Penn-
were served before they departed. sylvania.

The Methodist Ladles Aid society Mr. and Mrs. Francis Atkisson
will meet at the church basement and children of Lexington visited
Friday afternoon, FebI'. 20th at 2 with Mrs. Atkisson's parents, Mr.
o'clock. There w1ll be quilting and Mrs. J. C. Ward Sunday.
and other sewing, enough for every Mrs. W. W. McMichael returned
one. As there are several Import- from Litchfield Sunday where she"~~~_##I##I---_~##I~-I##IIII i h h

~.. ant business matters to be con sld- had spent several days w t er
League party and Shower Margaret Is the charming daugh- ered, every member Is urged to be parents.

I An Epworth League party was tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Walker present. 'Hostesses, Mesdames Ray Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Higgins, Mrs.
iield at the basement of the Meth- who reside west of Arcadia. She Brown, Sid Scott and W. C. Hagood. Fred White and Wm. Higgins, Jr.
odist church last Friday evening attended the Arcadia high school, Mr. and Mrs. Austin Smith en- were Ord visitors Monday morning.
and a special feature of the eve- graduating with the class of 1930. tertained at Sunday dinner in han- Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Will1ams of

I I II us Ev erett is the son of Mr. and W T k' d Mning was a surpr se m see aneo or of Mre. J. . uc er s an r. Ord were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
shower In honor of Miss Margaret Mrs. John White and has been as- Smith's birthdays which occur on Len Sutton Sunday evening.
Walker and Everett White whose soclated with his father In farm- the same day, Febr, 13th. The Bertrand Wagner of Grand Is
marriage occurred the following Ing for some time. He is an In- guests were Mrs. Romans of Fre- land visited with his sister, Mrs.
Sunday. The young couple recetv- dustrtous young man and highly mont, Mr. and Mrsl J. W. Tucker, W. V. Toops and family last Thurs.
ed many lovely gifts. A lunch of respected In the community. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith, Mr. and day.
ice cream and cake was served at Mr. and Mrs. White wlll make Mrs. Alvin Smith, Ernest and Lola, M d Mrs W R Waite and
the close of the evening. their home on a farm four miles Almeda WWte, Harding Jensen, dau;hi:is Lucy a~d 'AlIce spent

Legion Au..'dUary Meets. west of Arcadia. Harry Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Austin Sunday as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
The Legion Aux1l\ary met last Community Club Keets. Smith and Chancy. W·C Reed at Loup City

Friday afternoon at the Metho~lst The Arcadia Community club en- MI~ses Lillian Cellk and Opal Mr' and Mrs Cyde M~ntzer and
I h M

'
" I jO~'ed an oyster supper at the Meth- Ayers entertained the teachers of, . h I H

church basement wt rs, ,,10· Od~lst church basement Tuesday the Arcadia school and a number Mrs. Francis Mars were n as-
fred Boone as hostess. Eight of f lends at a bridge party at the tings last Thursday on business.
members and four guests were evening. This was a special meet- E Cr Baird home Saturday eve- Mrs. Jess Casteel and Alpha C~s.
present. The afternoon was spent ing as the result of the spelling bee i . teel Sr. of Westerville visited WIth
sewing carpet rags and finishing which was held at the last meet- n n

M
g
r·. and Mrs. Brady Masters en- Mrs. Alma SlIngsby and family

h b had ing, when the losing side treated ... S d
a quilt which t e mem ers the winners to an oyster supper. tertalned three tables of Rook at uMn ay, d Mrs Lee Czarnek and
been quilting. It was decided to ITt. their home last Friday evening. r. an . f t
buy five hundred poppies to be sold Enjoys Tenn s ournamen The Yale District Farmers Union family who resided on a arm wes
on the annual poppy day. A lovely A number of the older sports held an all day meeting Wednesday of Arcadia, left for Columbus th!s
two course lunch was served at and some that are not so old drew at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Anton week where they will make their
the close of the afternoon. The lots and engaged in a tennis tourn- Nel n - home.
next meeting will be held at the ament on the court at the school- so. hd Rev. R. O. Gaither, Wesley Au-
Methodist church basement Frida)' ground Sunday afternoon. Fun Mr. and Mrs. Albert Strat ee en- frecht and Misses Dorothea Schoo-
afternoon FebI'. 27th with Mrs. 1<'. without end during the playing, ~~~~!~e~:nd:;nbi~ ~o~~~at~vfest:~ maker and Mary Neilson attended
H. Christ as hostess. but those who have' not Indulged birthdays of several of those pres- an Epworth banquet at Sargent

P b Cl for some time were reminded that h tl hi thd Saturday evening.
Verna Gregory, un. 1. tempus still fugits and Father Time ent, A, large t re~ er I' ay Miss Lulu Landon of Lincoln

BOy Scouts to lleet. Is still working at the same old cake ornament~d WIth f1owe.rs of t th k d with relatives
The Boy Scout meeting was Icing and bearlng the Inscrlptlon spen e wee en

postponed this week and will he stand. I "February Birthdays" formed an In Arcadia.
.. Tile finals developed Into a rea Mr and Mrs Morris Fowler Mrheld wednesday evening, February attractive centerpiece for the din- ".. , .

battle with Jess Marvel and Alvin . h t M and Mrs. Leonard Fowler and
25th at the home of Lind Golden. Lee against Horace Mott and Ger- mg table. T e gues s were r. d ht Mr and Mrs Walter

Glendale Literary to lleet. aid 'Belltnger, ....ott and Bellinger and Mrs. W. J. Forbes, Miss Myrtle caugt er~, Joh' Anderson' attended
i t .u and George Forbes, Mrs. Frank all. s an n

The Glendale Literary Soc e y winning two out of three sets, the Casteel Mrs Mary Vermillion a surprise farewell party given for
will meet at the Glendale school count of the last set being 13 to . ,. , Mr. and Mrs. John Welty at the
house Frtday evening Feb. 20th. A 1 l\~sses Maude Masters and Leona home o( Mr. and Mrs. Will Dowis
miscellaneous program has been 1 ~Iany have expressed a desire to Fr eeman and Fred Strathdee. and family at Comstock Sunday.
planned. see the program repeated again Mr. and Mrs. John Bartholome About sixty guests were present.

Revlval Sef\lces Continue. soon. entertained a number of friends at Mr. and Mrs. Welty recently pur-
The revival services held at the Debate at st. Paul. a barn dance Saturday evening. chased the Wm Leininger farm

I h A The Liberty Ladles Aid socl~t)· th f Acadia 'and will take pes-Methodist church have been weI Both debating teams of t e r- met Wednesday afternoon WIth sou I a thir ek
attended. The meetings are in cadla high school went to St. Paul Mrs W G Eastman sees on s we •
charge of Rev. Randall of Scotia Thursday of last week where they M~. a'nd' Mrs. Lew'is Holman en- Orma Ray Lutz, three year old
and will continue this week. Ber- met the debating teams of the St. tertalned a number of friends and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lutz,
vices begin at 7: 45 each evening. Paul high school and debated the relatives at an oyster supper Sat- has been very ill with a severe at-

Chnreh Wedding Sunday question "Resolved, that the na- urday evening In honor of their tack of influenza. _
A very pretty weeding took place tlons should disarm except for fifth wedding anniversary. The Frazier Funeral Home, O~~~ ASrg.

at the Methodist church at high such forces as are needed for po- evening was spent dancing bulance service. Day Ph ,
I M t ll .. A dl' ff' . Night 193. 81-tfnoon Sunday when M ss • argare ce purposes. rca a s a nma· A number of neighbors and M d M S V Hansen and

'Valker and Everett White, mem- tive team composed of Mary ElIza- friends planned a farewell surprise Mr/' ~nhrist[:~ 'O'Connor were
bel'S of pro,!llinent Arcadia families, beth Cook, Marguerite Rettenmay· party on Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kon- Grand Island visitors Monday.
were united In marriage. The pul· er and Harold Gates won from St. valin last Friday evening. Forty Oren and J. H. Powell were call
pit of the church wa~ decorated Paul's negative team and St. raul's g.uests attended and e~joyed the ed to Washta, Ill.. last week by the
with house plants and ferns and affirmative team won from Arca- tIme dancing and playmg cards. serious 1llness of their mother.
the wedding ceremony was per- dla's negative team which was Mr. and Mrs. Konvalln and family Allen and Bruce Rumer of Lisco,
formed immediately following the composed of Roger Cochran, Paul are movln~ to a farm near Com- N b t Monday as guests of
regular Sunday mornl.ng church Easterbrook and Glen Jameson. stock the fIrst of March. e .1'. spen nd
services. The bridal party entered Commllnif)' Dance Big Success. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Bridges enter. theIr aunt, Mrs. D. R. Lee a
the churCh to the strains of Lohen- The Community dance which was tained a number of friends and family.. w In AI'
grin's wedl1ing march, played by held at the Electric Theatre last relatives at a dance at their home S~enff Round of Or~ as -
Miss Nema Cruzan and took their Thursday eYening was very well last Friday evening. cadI a Saturday on buslOess.

. I 1 Mrs. Augusta Mathers Is spend-places before the altar where the attended and was reported as onp, Mrs. yv. D. Kmgston enterta nel ing a few rjays this week With Mr.
pastor, Rev. R. O. Gaither perform- of the nicest dances of the ~eason. the Ha)es Creek ladles aid society d M J G C ulkshank north-
ed the impressive ring ceremony. EYer)'one present had a good at an all day meeting at her home an rs... . r.

I · Th d east of ArcadIa.Prior to the entrance of the bridal time and Is still so fIl ed WIth en- urs ay. Mr .and Mrs. Russell Jones and
party, Mrs. Gaither sang sweetly thuslasm oYer the event that the Sunday dinners: Mr. and Mrs. J. family were in Ord Saturday on
"At Dawning". committee in charge has decided G. Cruikshank entertained Mrs. business

Janet Gaither and Ruth 'Vibbel, to arrange for another community I Edith Bossen and Lucile, Mr. and Mr. a~d Mrs. Dan Bartlett and
dressed In white, acted as flower dance soon. IMrs. D. O. Hawley, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Fred ·White' visited relatives
ghl(l strewing roses along the Twenty-eight dollars was addeJ I'Fred Russell and family and Mrs. in Ord Monday afternoon.
bridal path. The bride was very to the treasury of !he. Communily Augusta Mathers In ~onor .of Miss Max Cruikshank returned Satur.
lovely in a gown of ort'hid net. park from the receIpts and an ex· Thelma Cruikshank s brrthday, day from a business trip to various
The bridesmaid, Miss Lorena Walk- pression of thanks is extended ~) IMrs. Christine O'Connor entertaln- points In lllinois and Iowa. Max
er, sister of the bride was gowne'l all those who attendecl or aided In ed Mr. and Mrs. Len Sutton and Mr, maae the trip in company with Mr.
in green georgette and carrie'l any way in making the e\·e.1i",\ " and Mrs. Owen Johns and family, and Mrs R. C. Holstein of Cairo.
pink sweet peas. The groom allel SUCCI"". Special mention shouH Mr. and Mrs. George Jensen enter- Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne at
his best man, Kermit Ericl,soa be made Of, th" musIc ",h'(h ",' talned Mr~. Anna Je!1send and fam- tended the opening of the new
wore dink suits. pr oviuell hy volunteer lllU k' 1!1~ lIy and I\llss Ruby Jensen of Ow;,]" theater in Ord last Thursday eve.

After receiving the congratula-I Their untiring effol't~ w(~re g. (0' Mr. and Mrs. Brady 1\1.asters were I ning as guests of the Ord Rotary
tions and best wishes of their appreciated., guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ora Masters. club.
)lany frtends the bridal party re- Society. Mr. and Mrs. Sid Scott and family Miss Mabel' Dennis of Horace
lurned to the home of the bride's Mrs. Clifford Freeman entertain- Were guests at the Ray Brown spent the week end with Mr. anll
parents where a lovely wedding ed the puplls of the west side school home. Mrs. Walter Holmes.
dinner was served to a number of district 11 at a Valentine party at 1 Local~. Walter May drove to York Wed-
relatives and friends. her home Saturday afternoon, The Mrs. H. S. Kinsey returned las', Iksday for a short visit with his

-----------__~_ I sister. -
T"1 Mrs. Maude Thompson of Staple-Scie1ttists Failed to Locate yy ater ;l~~lih~~,e~r~~eJa~e::~~da:Jtl~t~:~

Bt l t This Kansan Did It With a Twig 1:~~2J~t~,:;~r~~f~~:·stL~~~r~~;;
,{or North Loup and Iowa where

,:..;~·<t?';;::,:.'::::r"·"':·"''\~<:''=:.~', ~~~~. ;~\l~l'l~f~~ ~it~h:trla~~~~e b:t
Sc.lth Platte.

I Mrs. Laura 13ellinger of Com·
stDck spent the past week as a
guest of :VII'S, James 13elling€r.

Mr, and Mrs. John Walker and
I iI'S, Zel a Sell and children l€ft
'.)Iwlhy lor Tilden, :\ebl'" [or a

, .sit with the pal ents of :\lrs.
",'ill·et· al,ll :Vll~, Sell.
I Henry Dew itt has been very ill
at hi" Ilome south of tow n the ya,t
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, Undertaking

Meat Specials
For Saturday
HAMBURGER

lZlhc
PORK SAUSAGE

lZ~c
BEEF RIBS

lOe
ROUND, LOIN

and T·BONE

ltc
BEE.FROAST

lZlhc
Free-Hot Coffee

Saturday
Andersen's

Grocery & Market
Phone 221

>

Harlan T. ·Frazier

We haye just unloaded our carload of furniture'

and it is set up and ready for your inspection.

The showing con~i~te of all kin~s of house furnish.

ings and rugs.

Announcement

Furniture

\ .
,####'"..,#.".,..",,.,,,.,.,,..,.,.,,.,.,,,,.,,,,,..,,,,,,.,,,,##,,,,.~~

-Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mihalek -Jasper DeBolt and f;Unily havo
were Tuesday evening dinner ~oved this week into the Milligan
guests In the horne of Mr. and Mrs. Iiouse north of Weller &; McMindes'
Frank Miska, sale barn.

-Robert 'Brennick and :.\1Iss -Ralph Haas and family were
Frieda Clement of 1'\ortl\ Loup visiting Sunday with Ralph's par
went to Lincoln and spent the ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Haas, Bur
week end with the Boyd Weed fam- well.
l1y. Mrs. Weed was tormerlv Miss -Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Megrue and
F'lorence Barnard of Ord. three sons were in Ord Sunilay,

-Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. It II visiting Mrs. Megrue's parents, !\Ij',
Knapp, of North Loup were guest" and Mrs. C. C. Brown.
of :VII', and Mrs. Clyde Baker. . --:III'S. D9n Xeedliam has a new

-Huben A. Heed of Bur,\ClI sub- auto which her husband purchased
mit ted to an opera tlou '1 uesdu y I. and presented to her last Wednes
the St. F'ra nce s hospital, Frund IJ- day.
land. -

-:\11'. and Mrs. T. S. Weed or -Hev; alld 1\1rs. H. D Stanley of
Xorth Lo up were vls lt lu« Sun dav the Pentecostal church left Monday
with their daughter ~':.\Ir~. Georg~ for Topeka, K~s. They expect to,. ' . Ireturn to Ord III a couple of weeks.
Ii Inch a~d husband, Rev. W. J. Nelson is the minister in

-LeWIS Puncochar ~n(1 ot h e charge in Ord. He is staying with
~r,l "o~kllJen are pl auulng on go:' the Jack Brown Camily.
IIlg to cozad and Iiud edlp!oYlllel" -Mrs. C. E. Norris returned
on. the new school house that i' home Monday after a two weeks
~2:1:,g ,buI,It .bY ,.I-Iarry Ohlson an 1 stay with a daughter, Mrs. Ted
,0,1 L~ Dav III II y, . . Lathrop and family at Blair and a
. -MIS. ~arl Johns.on of Kiuiba ll son Bert Norris and family in Om
IS. recovenng nicely III the Or d hos-I aha.
pital. She plans on leaving the -Miss Heleu Behren, who had
lios pir al today, been visiting here with the Chat-

-Mrs. W. W. Hemmett, of Bur- field, Brown and Rowbal famllies
well, .the mother of Mrs. Will Trep' went to North Loup Tuesday. Ma~
tow, I" not et «u well. The latt e i dams Jack Brown Joe Rowbal and
has receu.I ... b"(,11 in Burwell to Miss Dorothy R~wbal went with
see her ruotl.tr. ~lls. Hemmett has Miss Helen as far as the Wardner
numerous acquaintances in Ord. Green home.

-Arthur and John Bisher, of -Mr. and Mrs. Frauk Zulkoskl
Taylor, spent Sunday in Ord with and little daughter came from
their sister, Mrs. Bill Moon and Burwell and Sunday accompanied
family. by Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wegrzyn

-Mrs. Joe Fuxa left for her they went to Elba for a visit.
home west of town yesterday. She -Mrs. C. J. Mlller was in Grand
had been assisting in caring for Island Tuesday. She took her
her mother, Mrs. Anna Rybin. mother-in-law, Mrs. Emma Rosen-

-Wilma Cox of North Loup was balm of Blaim that far on her way
a patient of Dr. Lee Nay Saturday. home. Dr. Mlller's mother' had

-Lee Mulligan of North Loup been visiting here for several weeks.
was an Ord visitor Saturday. -Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davis

-'-M.iss Bernice Campbell was are entertaining some relatives, Mr.
spending Saturday and Sunday with and Mrs Robert Bramblett of Gil-
her people in Callaway. lette, Wyo.

-Miss LaVerne Wickberg spent -Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Staley and
Sunday wit)l friends in Palmer. children visited Sunday with the
This was formerly her home but Elmer l/ahlln family in Palmer.
her people have moved away.

-Friday Mrs. A. Unterkercher, of ~~-""
Cotesfield, was in Ord to consult
Dr. Lee Nay.

-Dr. and Mrs. Lee Nay drove to
Albion Saturday to the home of Dr.
and Mrs. \Vilbert Nay and son.
From Albion the two families went
to Madison, Wisner and West Point.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Meyer and
daughters Jessamine and Betty and
Mrs. Meyer's mother, Mrs. J. V. De
Lashmutt of Burwell, drove to Om
aha yesterday.

-So W. Garrison, of Grand Is
land, but formerly of Ord is slowly
recovering Crom a painful accident.
He is employed in the beet sugar
factory. Recently he was struck
in the mouth with a lever. His lip
was badly cut and had to be sewed
in several places. Part of his
teeth were knocked out and the
other were broken off and he is
having them removed a few at a
time. It was feared at first one
of his legs was broken. 1\1;1'. Gar
rison is the father of Mrs. Elroy
Staley. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Mike Revollnskl
of Sargent were Ord visitors last
Wednesday. /

-Miss Maude Jackman left
Thursday for California. Relatives
received a letter from her written
when she reached Denver.

-Miss Elroy Staley has been put
to considerable inconvenience with
a felon on the first finger of her
right hand. It is healing nicely.

-Carl Bouda wlll submit to an
operation tomorrow in Rochester.
His daughter, Mrs. Rudolph Kra
bulik, left yesterday to be with her
father.

-1\1rs. Sam Tatlow has beea
quite III for several weeks in Grand
Island. She does not improve. Just
recehtly her brother, Elroy Staley
and family, drove to the Island to
see Mrs. Tatlow.

-Monday Mrs. Fred Grunkemey
er of Burwell was in Ord to con
sult Dr. Lee Nay.

High School
Auditorium

W'ed., Febr. Z5

[
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LOCAL NEWS
----_.----------------

'.

-Monday August Peterson ship
p'ed three cars of hogs to Omaha,
Albert Parkos had one load of
cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Crouch of An
selmo and Mr. and Mrs, Henry
Crouch pf Lillian and Mr. and
Mrs. M. Moore and daughter of
Aurora drove to Ord Tuesdav and
attended the funeral of Mrs. A, L,
Crouch. They left for their homes
the same evening,

-Mr. and Mrs.' Eruest Crouch
of Broken Bow were In Ord Tues
day and attended the Cuneral of
Mrs. A. L. Crouch.

--Sunday Mr. and Mrs. ClYlle
Baker drove to North Loup. They
were 12 o'clock dinner guests in
the home of Mr. Bakers parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 'Baker. They
had supper and spent the evening
with Mrs. Baker's people, Mr, and
Mrs. M. B. Cummins.

-Fred Kuehl, [r., and }<'ra\nk
Bruha and Frank Shotkoskl each
shipped a car of cattle Monday
over the Union Pacific to Omaha,

-Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Roe en,
joyed having their sou Howard of
the Scotia Register home Sunday.
Howard brought SOUle of his office
help, Harold Hosch and Sam De
vere and son Hobert. They all
enjoyed one of Mrs. Roe's excel
len dinners.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Witt and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jensen of
Ericson were Ord visitors Friday.

-Mrs. Edward Johnson [r.,
spent Sunday in Ord with rela
tives leaving Monday for st. Paul.

-Mr. and l\lrs. Mike Hevolinski
of Sargent are rejoicing over the
birth of a son who arrived in their
home Monday afternoon. Mrs. J.
N. Johnson, of Burwell is cariug
for her daughter and the new baby.

Thursday Joe Carkoski was
up from Grand Island on business.
He was an overnight guest of his
sister, Mrs. JIohl\ Perlinski and
Camily.

-Miss Rosanne Perlinskl, who
is employed in the office of the
telephone company in Grand Is
land, writes her people that she
spent the week end with friends
in Gentral City.

-Edward Kapustka went to
Omaha Monday with a car af
cattle.

-Mrs. Louise Rawdin, of Omaha
arrived'Monday and is visiting the
Lew Smolik family.

-Mrs. l\larlon Cushing spent
the week end In Lincoln with her
husband, who is representative
from this district and has been
in attendance flt the state legisla
ture for several weeks, Mrs.
Cushing accompanied Mrs. Gould
}<'!agg and children. They spent
the week end with Mrs. Flltgg's
people in Douglas.

-Misses Ida Taylor and Mary
Ellen Dunphy of Wood River were
week end guests of Keo and Zola
Auble.

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Oliver of North Loup were In Ord.
The latter's sister, Mrs. Mazie }<'ra
lien burg and son Richard of Van
COUVer, Wash" accompanied the
Javer's home and stayed over Sun
day. On that dl'Y Mr. and Mrs. C.

and Franzen and Mrs. Lydia Johnson
of Arcadia came to Ord. Mrs. M.
Flynn 'accompanied the Arcadia
people to the -Oliver home and
spent Sunday.

-:.\11'. and Mrs. George Sattel"
Hls- field and children spent Sunday

with relatives In Taylor.
and 6 de- '-liaymond Pocock and Leonard

Kemp came froUl Osceola and
6 departmen- spenl the week eud with home

peol,le. Leonard's mother, :\lrs,
Charley Kemp, has been ill but is
much improved.

-John Albers went to Omaha
Tuesday with a car load of cattle.

-Mr. and Mrs. Chester IBarnes
oC Loup City were Ord visitors I
Saturday.

-BlI! Moon, who was recently
injured in an auto accident was
able to be down town }<'1'lday.

-Ed MoueI' Is improving at the
Ord qospltal and expects to be tak
eu home this week. He had an
operation.

-Grant Hadlock, an old time
railroad man welI known in Ord,
Is quite seriously ill in Omaha.

-Keith and Kenneth Weed were
up from North Loup Saturday vis
iting their sister, Mrs. George
Finch.

-Monday Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Brennick were up from North Loup
to attend the funeral of Monta
Schaffner.

-Monday evening Mrs. Ella
Weekes of Tekamah arrived In 01'1
for a visit with frlengs. She Is a
guest in the home of Mrs. C. J.
Mortensen.

-Beryl Miller shipped two cars
of stock to Omaha Tuesday. O.
Larkon of Arcadia went with the
shipment.

-Raymond Johnson and family
and Mrs. J. N. Johnson, brother
and mother of Mrs. George Ander
son, spent Sunday in Ord, as guests
In the Anderson home,

-John Dl.emey, who had been
visiting his brothers In Ord, re
turned last Wednesday to his home
in Garden City, Kan. Charley 'ur
ban accomphnled him.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Flnch
were In North Loup last' Wednes
d~y caIling upon the Clifford Col

-Lumir Klima, of Comstock, Is Uns family and other relatives and
In Ord during the week. friends.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank all our friends

and neighbors for their kindnesses
and beautiful flowers during th.e
sickness and death of our mother
and wife. ,-

Lincoln Crouch and Children.

Famous Prescription Stops
Them Almost Instant,ly

The amazing success of this pre
scription called Thoxine is due to
Its quick double action; It immedi
ately soothe.s the Irritation and goe:!
directly to the internal cause not
reached by or4inary medicines.
The very first swallow usually
stops even the most obstinate
COugh.

Thoxine Is pleasant tasting and
safe for the whole family. Your
money will be refunded it it does
not give better and quicker relief
for coughs or SOre throat than any
thing you have ever tried. Put up
ready for use in 35c, 60c, and $1.00
bottles. Sold by Beranek's Drug
Store and all other good drug
stores,

Quick Relief For
Coughing Spells

At a special meeting of the board
of education Monday night the fol
lowing teachers were re-elected for
next year:

Wilbur D. Cass, high school pr~
cipaI.

Lucene Hardin, home economics.
Elizabeth Shaver, normal train

Ing.
J, A. Kovanda, vocational agri

Lulture.
Elva Bloodgood, music supervis-

or.
Lillian Jeary, mathematics.
Jeanette 1'\elson, English.
Wilma tHanchard, history

~~uglish,

Elva Johnson, language, English.
Elsie }<'rederlckson, commercial.
Elizabeth E~sley, junior high

~~nglish, literature. -
Edna IInizda, junIor high

10ry, geography, gym.
l\larg uerite Stark, 5

parlmentaL
Lois Finley, 5 and

tR.L
Inez S\\ain, 3rd and 4th,
8ernice Campbell, 3rd.
Adeline Kosmata, 2nd.
Helen Collipriest, 1st and 2nd,
Daisy Hallen, 1st.
Other teachers probably wll! be

elected at a meeting soon. Those
chosen Monday night have several
day In which (0 sign their con
tracts,

22 Teachers Are
Re-Elected For
The Ord Schools

ternoon.Madams Mamie Wear and
James Misko served the luncheon.

Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Welle,!' gave ja 7: 30 dinner
in Thorne's cafe. Seventeen guests
were Invited after which they went
to the Masonic hall and enjoyeJ
the club dance.

Mrs. Lottie Clark is entertaining
a few friends this afternoon in hon
or of Mrs. Maggie Fradenburg of
Vancouver, Wash., and Mrs. Paul
Whipps. The latter Is soon moving
away.

The Eastern Star wlll hold a
regular business meeting Friday
evening and refreshments will be
served by Mrs. Harold Erickson's
committee.

Division one of the Methodist
ladles will hold a kensington In the
church parlors, Wednesday, F'ebr.
25. Corne and bring a friend. 48-lt

Royal Neighbors are meeting to
morrow evening.Mrs. Ed Holloway
and committee will serve.

Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards and
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Petska treated
a few of their friends to a 'coon
dinner Thursday evening in the
New cafe. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Sorensen, Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Kokes, Mr. and Mrs. WllI
Kokes and Jack Earnest and War
ren Bailey of North Loup.

Friendly Indian Tribe met Tues
day evening in the basement of the
Presbyterian church with Mrs.
Albert Sorensen as instructor. This
is a group of boys under the age
of 12 years. Their object Is char
acter building. It Is distinctly
christian, stresses the four fold
development of the member and
prepares the boys naturally for the
later programs of Christian cit
izeflshlp. It is for the home,
church and school and the physical
development of the boy. -

Women's club met Tuesday af
ternoon with Mrs. F. L. Blessing.
Madams Charley Goodhand, Kirby
McGrew and L. D. Milliken had
charge of the study hour and read
some interesting material on sci
entific researches.

Madams J. M. Beeghly, Ign.
Klima and Dan Needham served
lunch Tuesday night at the club
dance given in the Mason building.

Madams Clyde Baker and Al
bert Bohy drove to Davis Creek
last Wednesdav and attended an
alI day session of the U. B. church
people in the E. H. Goff home. A
covered dish d\\ll\.er was served
during the afternoon.

---------~_._-------.------

lar and the Daring three·quarterlS
sleeves. It Is, altogether, a dress1
sult. But It is alSQ practical be
cause It ta an Idea tMt can be 4e
veloped In many color schemelY,
many materials and be uIIlft4 of
chic &ad Dewne.'

Tuesday evening to a few of her
school friends In the home of her
sister, Mrs. Howard Washburn.
Guests were Misses Wilma Coch
ran, Virginia Craig, Gwendolyn
Craig, Gwendolyn Hughes, Jessa
mine Meyer and Irma Kokes. A
delicious luncheon was served dur-
the evening. ,

There was llo large attendance
and a fine meeting was held last
Wednesday afternoon at the Cath
olic Ladies club in the home of
Mrs. Charley Bals. The hostess
served a delightful luncheon, The
next meeting w111 be in the home
of Mrs. Will Gruber.

Mrs. Mamie Wear will enter
tain the Jolly ststere Tuesday af
ternoon.

Sunday Mrs. Chris Nielsen and
three daughters were in from tt-.e
country and guests of Misses Car
rie and Alice Larsen.

This afternoon the Ever Busy
club will. meet at a kensington:
in the home of l\lrs. Ed Holloway.

Degree of Honor met Tuesday
eve n i n g in their hall. Mr.
and Mrs. Will Nelson, who reside
in the country, came in for the
meeting. After the business ses
sion five members of the Junior
lodge put on a short program.
Those who took a part were Misses
Wilma Slavlcek, Ruth Kessler,
Alice Verst rate and Arden Clark.
Mrs. Oscar Enger and committee
served a nice luncheon.

Last evening the young married
peoples' class of the Christian
church had a debate with the Men's
Bible class. These debates are
proving very interesting to the
people of the Christian church.

Royal Kensington is meeting to
day with Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Botts.
Besides the members the ladies are
entertaining their husbands and
Mr. and Mrs. George Hubbard, Mr.
and Mrs. Roscoe Garnlck and Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Collins.

G. A. R. Ladles met Tuesday in
the home of Mrs. Charley Stlchler.
They spent the afternoon making
rugs and In a social way.

Lewis Wegrzyn jr., and Miss
Mary Sebesta were married Feb.
11th in Omaha, the bride's home.
Mr. Wegrzyn is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Wegrzyn who live north
of Ord and is well known here.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Milliken en
tertained the Tuesday evening
Bridge club. Dinner was served in
the New Cafe. There were a few
guests, Miss Marie Hall and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Bramblett of Gil-
lette, \Vyo. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes enter
tained a few frJends Sunday eve
ning at a 7 o'clock dinner. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zikmund,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Petska, Mr. and
Mrs. WlII Kokes, Mr. and Mrs.
John Jelinek and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Jelinek.

Presbyterian aid society had a
good meeting last Wednesday af-

--------~_.---
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THE
China Shop

The coat Is specially smart, with
the neW three-quarters sleeves
which are way and ahead of any
one other lingle Ityle fea\ure In
popularltl.

Gray, fo~ bands this coat band·
IOMely, around lhe rather tall col·

For contrasts consider this grat wool fabric trock, left. Part of
the blouse matches maro~ai. ane'. part rose. , The itistinguishlng
feature of the coat, right, fs its ~hJ:e~.quartel:s rsleeves, ,Gray fox
bands the coat smartty. i

sen received the prize. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs, A. J. Meyer and
Mr. and Mrs. W11I Sack.

The Tuesday club dance was
held in the Masonic hall.

-Mrs. Stanley McLain gave a
bridge dinner Friday evening at 7
p. m, There were six tables of
players. Mrs. Forrest Johnson won
the high score prize and Mrs. J.
M. Beeghly consolation. Another
party was given Saturday evening
by Mrs. McLain. There were five
tables of players and Mrs. Carl
Sorensen won the high score prize,
Mrs. F. A, Barta winning the con
soLitton.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Capron and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davis gave
a bridge dinner last Wednesday
evening. There were six tables of
players and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Clements won the prize.

Mr. and l\lrs. L. D. Milliken en
tertained the Tuesday evening
bridge club.

On the 27th of this month the
Masons and Eastern star are plan
ning a big party in their hall.

Patron's Day was held at Brace
school last F'rlday. Regular classes
were held throughout the after
noon. A display of art and con
struction work, made by the pu
pils, was an interesting feature.
Eighteen patrons of the community
were present and all voted the af
ternoon spent with Miss Keo Auble
and pupils, a worthwhile one.

Mrs. Will Treptow and her mem
bers of one division of the Meth
odist aid entertained the two other
divisions last Wednesday after
noon at the regular meeting in the
church basement. The first divi
sion served a delicious luncheon.

So and Sew met Thursday after
noon in the country home of Mrs.
Marion Cushing. Mrs. Horace
Travis was a guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska and
children of Ord and Mr. and Mrs.
Waiter Jensen of Ericson and Mr.
and, Mrs. Ed Jensen were Sunday
guests in the· home of Mr. and Mrs.
HusseU Jensen, near Joint.

Miss Mabel Misko was hostess
last Wednesday evening to the
members of Les Belles Femmes
dub. '. .

Misses Keo and Zola Auble en
tertained eight guests at a dinner
party at the Bungalow Tea Room.
Saturday evening. Guests of hon
or were Ida Taylor and Mary Ellen
Dumphy of Wood River.

Saturday evening dinner guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter Barnes and children of Loup
City. Mrs. Lena Meyers and Rich'
ard Albers. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Wolf and family arrived later and
spent the evening.

This evening the l\lethodist
church people are having another
one of their get-to-gether parties.
A covered dish lunchei:Jn w11l be
laid at 7:30 p. m.

Miss Verna StoweU gave a party

New Styles Emphasize Contras~s
I\: 1\: '1\1 .. '1\1 '1\1 * * .oj

DIFFERENT FABRIC. COLOR AND PATIERNED DESIGNS LEND DASH AND CHIC
TO LATEST CREATJONS-FROCK AND JACKET SUIT AN EXAMPLE ',-'

~ ,
BY HARRIET

CONTRAST plays one of the big·
gellt parts In new styles.

You can have contrast of fabric,
contrast In color, contrast In llat·
terned design. Moreover, it Is quite
smart now to have a colored hat to
wear with a neutral toned coat or
suit. Colored accessories brighten
the picture that frllght be much less
arresting without them.

The new SprIng suit consists of
two types of garments. One cos
tume, which Is newest, Is the fr(\ck
with coat topping It. The other,
which consists of a skirt and coat
and separate blouse, Is often worn
belted and on the outside.
'The frock and jacket suit this

season Is likely to heighten the
contrast Idea by using the same
coloi' but a drfferent material for
the waist, by trimming the waist
with a still different rilaterlal of a
contrasting color.

A crepe Crock suit may have the
wool crepe Cor the skirt and the
upper part of the Crock made of
.fiat crepe or crepe Elizabeth of the
same color, with either a different
tone of silk or lace or embroidery
for the yoke and upper sleeves.

Of course you can make your
,*parale' suit blouses out of any
material that strikes your mind
right. But If you have a suit to fix
over or if you are making a new
Bult or buying one, look carefullY
at the suit described today.. , .
GRAY wooi fabric, one of the

many lovely sel!1l.sheer Cl'epell,
fashions a. skirt with a very un·
usual cut

l
The bodice of the frock

Is composed of gray marocain, part
matching light gray and llart rose
marocain. (..

The wool material fashions the
deep cuffs of the trock and gray
marocain fashions just about balf
of the' bodice portion excepting the
yoke and upper part of the sleeves,
which Is all rose.

There Is a sweet' bow' knot Idea
worked out In stitching the rose
IUk for a tie effect. There Is a soft
laFh Lelt of gray marocain, tied on
one side In "lip-knot f'!lshion, Just
Uke the \Ie at the rOllndlnl neck·
1I.e.

-
See the

High School
Op~retta
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SOCIAL NEWS.~...__._.__.--------
There was a large gathering of

friends Saturday evening in the
home of Ored OI.sson. Mr. and
Mrs. Olaf Olsson of Omaha were
here and invitations were sent out
to numerous friends, both old and
young, who arrived and enjoyed a
nice dinner and a pleasant evenlg.

Madams J. G. Hastings and D. C.
Williamson entertained the Presby
terian ladles Sunday school class
Friday afternoon. There was a
good attendance. A nice luncheon
was served.

Mrs. Dan Xeedham entertained
Madams Archie Bradt and Florence
Chapman at a social time and
luncheon Thursday evening.

Tomorrow evening Royal Neigh
bors wlll meet in their hall. Mrs.
Ed Holloway and committee will
serve.

G. A, R. ladies held their meet
ing in the Legion hall Saturday
afternoon, Madams Ivan Botts
and Henry }<'ales served a nice
luncheon,

:.\lerrymix club met Thursday at
,ternoon in the home of Mrs. Kate

Marks. Mrs. John Mason was there
for the first time in several months

, as she had been out of town. At
the serving hour Mrs. Marks was
assisted by her daughter, Mrs. wm.
Schauer of Olean and Mrs. Henry
Koelling.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wyoorg were
in from the country and Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Barnes.

The 0, O. S. club are meeting
this afternoon with Mrs. H. G.
Frey. Mrs. Rudolph Koupal wlII
be assistant hostess.

Radio Bridge club are meeting
tomorrow evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Kokes.

Delta Deck club met last Tues
day with Mrs. Stanley McLain.
Mrs. A. F. KosUlata received high
prize and Mrs. Jack Allinger of
O'Neil the guest prize.

This evening Pythian Sisters
are meeting in their hall. Mrs.
Mike Kosmata and committee wlII
serve.

Friday afternoon Mrs. August
Peterson was hostess to the Junior
Matro08. Mrs. Ed Holub of Elyria
was a guest.
- Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dwor
ak entertained several guests at
dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Chalupsky
and children of Comstock, and
Mr. and Mrs. John Ulrich and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Sedlacek.

This afternoon Mrs. Frank Stara
wiII entertain the Happy Hour
club in her home.

U. B. Aid society met yesterday
with Mrs. Dave Wigent.

Mr. alld Mrs. August Peterson
entertaized the Bid-a-lot club last
Wednesday evening. Carl Soren-

"~--~----~-----
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his handling of the ball was faultr
throughout. But It was Krejci who
was the life of the team and to him
should go a lion's share of the
credit for the victory. ,

The box score: .;,!
Ord All-Stars.

fg ft pf pts
Lashmett, f- ~ 0 2 0 2
Blessing, f 0 0 0 0
Carkoski, f 1 1 3 3
Krejci 4 3 0 11

Beeghly, ~------------ 2 0 0 4·Adams, c 1 1 2 3
Jensen, g 3 0 0 6

11 7 5 29
Blain Llvestocks.

fg ft pf pts
Meyer, f 4 0 0 8
Ohamberlaln, f 2 0 0 4
Nath, c 1 1 1 3
Trupp, g 0 0 1 0
Meves, g 0 0 4 0
Anthony, g 2 1 4 5

9 ~ 10 20

-C. S. Burdick and Mrs. Bur·
dick were Grand Island vlsitol'8.
Monday.

Pentecostal Meeting.
Our revival closed with a house

full and people seeking God. We
will have bible study Wednesday
night. Come and see if science and
the bible agree and If evolution Is
right. Friday night preaching and
praise service, Sunday services:
S. S. 10 a. m. Preaching 11 a. m.
Evangelistic senice 7 :30. Come
and enjoy our good meetings and
you wlll CODle again.

Pastor W. J. Nelson.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John Mill
er, who live near the Joint school
house, were viSiting Mrs. ?ll11er's
people, M.r. and Mrs. Wlll Moon, Sr,

$1,282 Is Amount Raised, Which

Was More Than Expected;

Committee Reports.

1703 Bags Flour
Shipped By Legion /#

To Drouth Victims

Car of flour billed this week to
American Red Cross care of J. M.
Craig at Idabel, Okla. consisted of
the followin'g Items:
1.562 48-lb. bags of flour

6 24-lb. bags o~ flour, part rye
65 24-lb. bags of Corn meal.
68 48-lb. bags of Corn meal.

6 10-lb bags of Corn meal.
1,703 bags in car.

Total amount of money received
by the committee-$I,281.73.

Paid out to the o-e Milling Co.,
$1,126.97, and to the Elyria F'Iour
Mill, $150.00. Total expended for
flour, $1,276.97. Balance on hand
to be turned over to Hed Cross
$4.76.

In addition to the money receiv
ed there were 7272 sacks of flour
donated at the Ord Mill,' in ex
change (or grain. There were
31 forty-eight pound bags and 6
twenty-four pound bags of flour and
2 ten pound bags of corn meal,
donated and dellvered to the car.

The list of those contributing to
this car of flour Is on file at tho
Nebraska State Bank of Ord, and
may be examined by anyone wish-
ing to do so. •

All the incidental expenses, such
as phone calls, etc. are being taken
care of by the American Legion, 60
all of the money contributed went

I ,(irectly for relle! work.
We, the committee, wish to thank

all the sollcltors and committees,
who helped with the canvass for
I his flour and we also wish to
thank all those who so generously
~ontrlbuted.

Due to the contributions exceed
ing our expectations, it also was
necessary to buy some corti. meal
at the rate of $1.00 per bag.

James D. McCall, Chairman
James B, Ollis
Harvey H. Hohn

\

When pretty Miss Edith Rankin came as a substitute teacher to
a Chinese school In San Francisco recently all her little pupils were
thrown Into a panic at the sight of her Ted hair, They thought it
was on fire. Here three of the kindergarten class are being shown
by Miss Ihnkln that they're all wrong.

Teacher's Red Hair Scared Them

KREJCI ENTERS
GAME IN SECOND
HALF, ORD WINS

(Continued from page 1)

How Russia K~eps Miners Fit

One of the best ways Russia knows of making Its Industrial de.
'Yelopment plan succeed Is to keep Its workers In phYsical condition.
Here we see a couple of Russian miners being fortiAed with artUlelAl
IURUght agalftst lily posalble aUmeotl of underp-ound 'WorkersJ

Will Try Beat Bowen Drugs,

City League Champs at G. I.,

Who Beat All-Stars 26-24.

-Miss LaVlna Aldrich and Roth
welI Rohl, both of Taylor, were
quletiy mal'l'ied at the Methodist
parsonage last Saturday evening
by Rev. W. H. Wright.

On Trip to Hastlngs,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin E. Foth, who

were married here on February 10,
have enjoyed a wedding trip to
Hastings, where they were visiting
in the home of the groom's sister,
Mrs. Frank DeJung and family.
Before her marriage Mrs. Foth wall
Miss Marle'Kokes, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent Kokes of Eureka
township. The groom: who Is a
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gust E. Foth
of Mira Valley, Is one of the coun
ty's progressive young farmers.
The :rl'ung people will make their
home on the groom's farm three
miles south of Ord and the Quiz
joins with their friends In wish
ing them much happiness.

For the first few minutes of the
game neither team scored but the
B1QJns soon hit their stride and
rollea long shots in from all over
the floor. Jensen, Beeghly and
Adams were playing such a great
defensive game that short shots
wouldn't work but that didn't faze
the Blains at all.

The All-Stars counted thrice from
the free throw line early in the
first hal! but only two long count
ers by Jensen put them in the run
ning. The period ended with the
score 14 to 7 In the Blain team's
favor.

Krejci had been sitting on the
bench in his street clothes during
the first half, getting more nervous
and fidgety every minute. During
the intermission he hobbled to the
dressing room, called Dr. Lee Nay
to tape hll'i fQQt tightly and got into
his basketball togs. He got onto
the Jloor just as the hal! started,
taking a forward position and leav
ing Adams at center.

Almost from the first play things
began to happen. Joe secured the
ball and looped a long one through,
then followed it up a moment later
with a short one. Other All-Stars
SOon hit a scoring stride and at the
end of the third quarter the Ord
team led, 17 to 14. And they stay
ed out in front the rest of the
game.

The Blain team was roughing
Krejci unmercifully and Anthony
soon left the game with four per
sonal fouls. A moment later Meves
followed. By that time the Grand
Islanders had shot their bolt and
it was just a question of how large
the score became.

Beeghly came through with a
pair of long field goals, Jensen con
tributed another, Adams and Car
koski made short field goals and
both scored from the free throw
line, and Krejci made 11 points to
give Ord 22 counters during the
last half. In the same time the
Blains could score but 6 points.

Beeghly and Jensen turned in
-Bill Cohen and wife drove to far and away their best perform

St. Paul Sunday for a visit at the allce of the season. Besides guara
Gerald Cohen home. They return- ing well nigh perfectly both enter-
ed home the same evening. ed into the scoring with abandon.

,. . . Carkoskl, who went in when Krej-
-'Hule III Lmcoln Tuesday n. C cI did also played a wonderful

Bailey enjo:>'ed a visit with his son, Igame,' Lashmett played well dur
Arthur, who is a student at the ing the first half and Adams was a
state university. tower of defensive strength though

A strong desire for revenge
against the only team that holds
'an edge on them in basketball
competition this winter wllI be the
compelling motive of Joe Krejcl
and his All-Stars when they go
into action against the Bowen
Drugs next Monday night at the
Ord gymnastum; Earller In the

Iseason the Bowen quintet edged
out the All-Stars, 26 to 24, in the
most thrilling game played on the
Ord floor this season. Probably
the biggest crowd of the year will
witness their next encounter.

Since beating the All-Stars the
'Bowens have continued to pile up
an impressive record. They are
the conceded champs of the 10
team Grand Island city league,
having won twelve straight games
In league competition. Outside of
their victory over Ord their biggest
feat of the year was their defeat of
a picked team from the Grand Is
land city league. So far the Bow
ens have won fourteen games and
hope for an unblemished record.

Only one other team has beaten
the Ord All-Stars this year. War
ner's Roamers of Hancock, la.,
out-pointed the Krejci-men and
won 27 to 25 two weeks ago but a
lot of sting was taken from the
defeat by the fact that a few weeks
previous Krejci and his mates beat
the Roamers 36 to 24.

If the All-Stars playas good
basketball against the Bowens as
they did against the Roamers they
should win. Their biggest prob
lem will be to spike the guns of
the Bowens big ace, Bob Meyer,
whose long shots beat the AlI
Stars before. Captain Krejci prob
ably will detail Carkoskl to hold
Meyer down next Monday night
and if Syl gets the job' done the
All-Stars should win. Meyer is
the leading scorer In the Grand
Island city league.

Besides their victory over War
ner's Roamers the Ord team has
defeated the Grand Island A. C.,
the Harvard Indians, the Ravenna
town team and the alaln Llve-
stocks. '

A good preliminary Is being ar
ranged for next Monday night,
probably between the Andersen
Camels and the Comstock town
team.

Olean News

Hare Benefit Bridge.
Last evening the American Le

gion Auxlllary held a benefit bridge
in the home of Mrs. C. J. :\Iorten
sen. Twenty-five cents or more
was gtve n by each member and
g u est attending. Refreshments
were served. Money realized is to
be sent to southern drouth suffer
ers.

Tuesday evening Frank Au.amek,
accompanied W1ll Philbrick ,and
his mother to Winner, S. D. where
they went to attend the funeral of
the latter's brother, Carl Cramer.

Messrs. Simon anu. John Schaff
ner and their sons, Harold and La
verne of Boone. Ia., arrived at the
Geolge Schaffner hOllle Saturdav
evening, They came to attend th~
funeral of their nephew and cou
sin, Manta Schaffner. They re
turned to their homes Tuesday
10renoon.

,:'lIr, and Mrs, A.dolph Kokes en-
tertained the following relatives at
dinner Sundar: Mr, anu. Mrs. Ja
cob IBelina and Mr. and :'vlrs. Joe I
Stupka of Burwell, Mr. and :\Irs.
Joe Bohacek and son Hobert, Mrs. 1

:\oIary Davie and daughter Helen,
of Omaha, Mrs. Victor BenBen
Will Lukesh and family, Mr. and
:\oIl'S. James Hrdy and family, Mr.
and :\Irs. Will 'Beran and son, and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Beran.

Mrs. Leonard Medlar called at
the Ray Kearns home Thursday.

Joe Kasper spent from Thursdav
evening untU Saturday lUol'lling
with his cousin, Frank Adamek jr.

The pupils of Olean school and
their teac~er, Inez Eberhart, gave
an entertainment for their mothers
Friday afternoon. A 'short pro....
gram consisti:lg of Valentine's Day
and patriotic selections was given.
A valentine box and candy treats
were much enjoyed after which re
freshments were served. Twenty
visitors were present.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Payzant of
Sumter, were Saturday callers of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Medlar.

Miss Irma Adamek spent Satur
day with her sister, Mrs. WUliam
Klanecky, assisting with some
work. She returned to her home
the lame day.
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You can't blame these sad-eyed children for not smiling. Their
'Parents dead, these youngsters were found llvlng alone In a house
boat near Lepanto, Ark.. without food and fuel, by Red Cross relief
workers who immediately gave food and warm clothing. Left to
right are MUdred Morrts. 7: Irene Morris. 15, and Lester, Morris, U,

Siam's Rulers
To Visit De'S,

-Truman Smith, son and daugh
ter of Arnold were attending to
business matters In Ord and North
Loup a few days the first of this
week.

The United States will welco~e
one of the most progressive ruler.
of Asia when King iirajadhtpok,
(\bove, of Siam, comes to NeW'
York In the spring for eye treat
ment. He wlll be· accompanied
br bll queen, below, reputed to ~
one of the most beautiful'WODlOO
(n Slam; -

-Vern Robbins Is having a va
cation of a few weeks from his du
ties in the bargain store, and Is
devoting his time to the purchase
and sale of horses. There is no
thing Vern!e enjoys more than
handling . horses If the market
would only make a demand for
the horses he could buy.

Pioneer Resident
Dies At Ericson

Mrs. Dollie Baker Jansen, whom
pioneer residents of Ord will re
member, passed away early last
Friday morning, Febr. 13, at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Ella Meese,
at Ericson. Her death was due to
a heart ailment with other compll
cations. Mrs. Jansen's home was
in Omaha but for several months
she had lived with Mrs. Meese, al
so spending some time with her
brother, Geo, Baker and famlol.y, in
Riverdale. Since her husband's
sudden death in December, 1929,
Mrs. Jansen never seemed to fully
recover from the shock and longed
to be re-united with him.

Funeral services were held Sun
day at Cedar Valley church east of
Ericson, Rev. Primrose of St. Paul
having charge. Interment was
made in the family lot at Plbel
Lake, overlooking the home where
she grew to womanhood. Relatives
and friends from Omaha, Cedar
Bluffs, Ord and North Loup were
present.

Mrs. Jansen was born in Indiana
and emigrated with her parents to
Nebraska when she was eleven
years old. In Kentland, Ind., Mrs.
Jansen and her brother, George
Baker, were classmates of the fam
ous humorist, George Ade, who still
lives in that city. "-

Dollie Baker was born In Indiana
year old. In Kentland, Indiana,
she and her brother, George

She was married at Ord, Oct. 7,
1904 to Wm. Jansen, of Cheyenne,
Wyo., and that city was their home
for seven years, after which they
moved to Omaha. . ORD MEN ATTENDIthe banquet tables in the gold

room of the Yancey.

G1erlReserves It was a wonderful banquet and

REAPER'S 100TH the crowning feature was the Ice

B M h
cream of the last course, In the

anquet ot ers I T A A
shape of a shock of wheat. Follow-BR HD YP RTY ing the eats Claude R. Russell act-

Girl Reserves of Ord high school ed as toastmaster and in turn In-
entertained their mothers last Sat- (Continued from page one) traduced J. L. Cleary, Senator H. G.
urday, Valentine's day, at a de- Wellenselk of Grand Island and
Iightful banquet served at the high coat and went to work in his fa-, George Hodge of Lincoln, the lat-

h 1 b lldi A l' . . tel' state manager for Internatlon-
sc 00 u mg. program 0 ther s little machine shop and. In al. Mr. Russell Is Assistant Gen-
toasts followed the dinner, Miss six weeks he had ~lade a machlno eral Manager from Chicago. Carl
Marlon Grace Cushing serving as that ~ould cut gram. A model of Dale, Walt Noll and H. D. Leggett
toastmistress. Those giving toasts that first reaper was shown at one of Ord were guests as was Mr. Jen
were Martha Mae Barta, Leota end of the banquet room at. Grand kins, Smith-Hughes teacher, in the
Crosby, Miss Jean Nelson, Mrs, J. Isla.nd Monday n lght and this rea,' schools, from Burwell, who accom
L. Abernethy, Delma Palmatier, durtng harvest time that sa~ne 1l~0- panied the Ord men in Mr. Dale's
Mrs. D. C. Williamson, La Vyda Ro- del Will be used to cut gram With car
gel's. Leota Auble gave a piano and it will be followed in the same .
solo and vocal solos were g lven field by one of the latest model
by Mrs. Joe Barta, Rosemary Xeed- combines of the company. It has Play At Valleyside
ham and Virginia VanDecar, Miss been figured out that this latest I L I Att d d
Elva Bloodgood being at the piano. combine, harvesting and threshing S arge Y en e
Misses Mae Baird and Lucene Har- the grain right in the field, will. The Valleyside high school play,
din presided in the kitchen. with two men to operate it, do as "A Poor Married Man," was pre

much work in a day as could 200 sented by tenth graders of that
men under the methods of cradle school last Friday evening to a
and flail in use just before the first capacity audience that was gener
reaper was introduced. ous with applause. Especially did

All over the world during this the crowd like Rex Bingham, who
.nonth, the Internatlol~al Harvester played the title role, and Leonard
Company is holding meetings siDl'1 Wolf, ~s the negro comedian.
Hal' to the one held at Grand Is- Oth~rs III the ca.st were Vernon
land Monday night to commemor- Col.hns, Ruth Wiberg, Catherdne
ate the 100th anniversary of the oiu», Lois Co1~ins, Harold Koell
,'irth of the reaper, which was mg and Lois Bingham, Music be
. eallr the' beginning of Improved tween .the .acts was pr~~Etnted by
ondttions in farming equipment. 10th gl ad.el s who sang Sw~~plng

Nith the grain reaper first there the Cobw ebs Off the Moon and
.ave been something like ~ hun- br 10.th grader~, who sang ",Those
"red distinct labor saving farm EvenlU~ Belle. About $27 was
: achines invented since and of made flom the play.
course several different makes of
nest of them. As one speaker
pointed out, prior to the coming of
he fal:llI rnach lner y all farming
r.ethotIs were home made and
ru le and the best that was sought

ry f!ll'mers w as to produce enough
o live on. Mor e than ninety pCI'
ent of the popu lat ion was engaged
!I cultivating the soil. That left
rl most no one to sell a surplus to
8\ en if it hatI been produced. Peo
ple raised what they ate, also the

I :'heep to produce the wool to make
I the clothes they wore, doing the
manufacturing themselves. There
\\ ere no merchants and few small
::tore keepers because about all
there was to be sold was tea antI
coffee and a very few other Items.

When Cyrus Hall McCormiCK
started to manufac!ure the reaper
he matIe and sold the year following
his invention, a half dozen, There
was a great demand and the fol
lowing year 50 of the machines
were sold. Of course the demand
could not be supplled, It was then
that the youthful manufacturer
climbed onto his horse and took a
trip through Xew York and as fal'
west a5 Missouri, finally return
ing home fired with the certain
knowledge that there was a great
demand for his machines and tiD
famHy removetI to Chicago and
built their first factory and started
in real earnest to make reapers.
Improvements came rapidly but
the main principles which made
thi!l first reaper do Its work are all
used in every grain cutting ma
chine maxIe at this time. Other
m8ilo. got Into the manufacturing of
reapers and other kinds of farm
machinery and about the beginning
of this century a dozen or so of
them got together and formed the
International Harvester Company,
Now it is said that wherever a
blade of grass grows there is a
representative of the International.
There were two or three hundred
representatives of the company ana
business men from Grand Island
and from the towns in the territory
surrounding Grand Island who
were guests of the company Mon
day night. At 5: 30 the' guests were
shown the wonderful picture, "The
Romance of the Reaper" at a local
qrand Island theatre and at 7:00
o clock ther all gathered around

.~-

:ORD THEATER
HAS BRILLIANT
OPENING CROWD

Gent QUlltt Crowds
Penney For Cit y

League H 0 nor s
1I0W TilEY STAND.

G W L Pct
J. C. Penney , ,.7 5 2 715
Gem Theatre 7 4 3 572
Apdersen's 7 3 4 429
McLain-Sorensen ., .. 7 2 5 26S

The aensattonaj scoring streak
of Gem Theatre Cilgers has been
the feature of play the last two
weeks in the citv basketball league,
Led in scoring by Ross Blessing,
Millard Bell and Bill Heuck, the
Gem has won its last two games by
Bubstantial margins ana is crowd
ing the Penney quint for honors,

Last week the Gem beat the pen
ney team 31 to 13 and this week
they won from the Nyal five 32 to
16. In the other game last week
the Nyal Drugs beat Andersen's 5
to 4 and this week Andersen's beat
Penney 16 to 6. However, the
Penney scoring ace, Joe Krejci
has been out of league competi~
lion for several weeks and when
ever that team needs to win a
game he probably will be in suit.

The Season's Biggest Allraction--BASKETBALL!
'Oed All-Stars vs, Bowen'Drugs .. Monday, Feb•. 23
.Here is the return game with the only team' that holds a n edge over Ord this year. They beat the All-Stars by a single field goal early in the season and now the. \

All-Stars want REVENGE! A fast preliminary. Admission 15c and 50c. Don't miss this game.

(Continued from page 1)

Geneva Bogus And
Edwe Zulkoski Wed

Elyria, Febr. 18.-(Speclal)-At
9 o'clock Monday morning a beau
tiful wedding took place at the
Cathol.!c church here when Miss
Geneva Bogus, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Bogus, and Edward Zul
koski, son of Mrs. Frank Zulkoskl,
were united in marriage. Father
Murray of Burwell performed the
ceremony.

The bride wore a beautlful white
crepe dress. Her bridesmaids were
Miss Julia Zulkoskl, a cousin of
the groom, and Kathryn Setllk, a
close friend of the bride. They
both wore gowns of pink sUk. The
groom's attendants were John Bo
gus, brother of the bride, and Ray
mond Zulkoskl, a nephew of the
groom.

After the ceoemony many rela
tives and friends were entertained
at a bounteous dinner at the Bo
gus home. In the evening a dance
was given at the Elyria hall in
honor of the newlyweds.

. -Auble Bros. have sold one of
their awnlnl(d to the Osceola, Nebr.
Theatre and Jay Is going to super
intend the placing of the awning,
whlcb f. now being manufactured
at Haatln~•.

With Mrs. Kirby McGrew at the
piano Orville Sowl then gave a
pleasing violin selection from the
floor, which was heartily enjoyed.

Then the theatre's expensive
sound screen was rolled down and
the film performance began. This
screen is the first of its type in
stalled in this. section of the state.
Made entirely of silvery beads, it
is pierced by thousands pf tiny op
enings through which sound from
the huge horn behind it comes.

First came a Hal Roach "Our
Gang" comedy which gave the au
dlence an amusing twenty minutes
and put them in a receptive mood
for the famous feature of the eve
ning, Eddie Cantor in "Whoopee."
The comedy was followed by a new
M-G-M feature, "Belleve It or ~t,"

with the original Robert L. Ripley.
This feature was shown for the
first time in this part of the state
and further "Believe It or Nots"
wUl be shown at the Ord Theatre
-every week.

Messrs. Biemond an I Hoogen
boezem could not have made a bet
ter selection for opening night
than the photoplay, "Whoopee,"
Most of the audience were seeing
and hearing Eddie Cantor for the
first time and they enjoyed every
minute of his performance, gasp
!ing at the magnificent ,zelgfeld
tableaus that were revealed. Ed.
die Cantor was assisted by Ethel
Bhutta, Paul Gregory, Eleanor
Hunt and, other fUm and stage
favorites and the picture was one
<>f the most enjoyable ever shown
in Ord, keeping the crowd in gales
-of laughter throughout.

Only a few reservations were al
'owed by the management. Ro
tarians and their famllles and
guests occupied a center section
of eighty seats, going hi a body to
show their appreciation of the new
showhouse to their fellow Rotar
ians, Messrs. Biemond and Hoog
-enboezem. A no-host party occu
pied one of the balcony loges,
which should prove Increasingly
popular for theatre parties.

While Ord people had anticipated
the theatre's opening as the event
ot the season they were pleasure
ably surprised and thrilled by the
perfection of every detail. Never

. again will Ord have to take a back
seat in the matter of fUm enter
tainment; the new theatre Is the
best this section has to offer. It
wllI undoubtedly prove a huge
magnet in drawing people to Ord
and should succeed even beyond
the expectations of its owner.
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Spring Creek News
A little M,iss weighing 9 pounds

and who wlIl answer to the name ot
Wilma Ann arrived at Arthur
Smith's February 10th. :'drs. Elmer
Vergln cared for mother and babY
until Wednesday night. Both moth
er and babe are doing fine.

The Springdale Ladies club met"
'I'hursday with Mrs. Mott Rathbun.
Their families were Invited and'
dinner was served at noon. Guests
were Arnold Bros., Bud Covert,.
~~arlon Strong, Dave Strongs and
Oscar Chubbucks.

Merna Smith and Lyle Hunter'
were at Smith's Tuesdl\Y night.

Elizabeth Dowhower and Merna
Smith accompanied the Strong girlg
home Wednesday evening and help
ed at the Smith home that night, re
turning to their school work Thurs
day morning.

The Ladies club gave a farewell
and surprise party Saturday night
for Elmer King's, who are soon
moving to their farm on Da vi:!
Crl1ek. The following familles
were present: Mott and Cash Rath
bUll, Doane Stowell, Earl Hanson.
Jim Covert, Clarence Pierson, Mar
iOn and Dave Strong, Wayne King.
Arthur, Elvie and Merna Smith.
Lyle Hunter and Elliot Drake,
Rook was the chief entertainment.
At a late hour Ice cream and cake
was served. The club presented
Mrs. Elmer King, Berenice and Mrs,
Doane ,Stowell each with a nice
present. -

Friday was Mrs. M. McNamee's
birthday and she and Mr. McNamee
tool, supper with Will Zikmunds.
When they returned home they dis
covered their sons and neighbors
had made up a surprise party for
her. The evening wiis spent Ilke
most parties are and at a late hour
refreshments were served.

Mrs. John Dutcher came to Ar
thur Smith's Monday and will re
main till Friday.

Little Walter Richard Haught has
been quite sick.

Stella Wegrzyn is home from
Chicago where she has employment.
Alfred Wegrzyn is also visiting
here.
. Truman Smith's and son Hall

from Arnold came to the Arthur
Smith home Monday for a visit.

Mrs. John Dutcher and son Les
ter called at Smith's to see the new
baby Thursday. Another sister of
Mrs. Smith's Mrs. Clyde Kelly was
there Saturday evening.

The Bill Earnest family took
Sunday dinner with the Albert
Haught family. .

Alfred Wegrzyn who has work in
the western part of the state came
home and drove to Omaha, with his
parents, to attend Louis' wedding,

Mrs. Elmer King has received
word that her niece Mrs. Thelma
Labertew, who was here visiting a
few weeks ago is in the hospital and
was operated on last Thursday for
adhesJons. She Is getting along
fairly well.

Arthur Smith and Elvie had din
ner with Mrs. George Smith at
Scotia last Tuesday.

The ladies' club sent Mrs.
Smith some red tUlips which eha
greatly appreciated.

Elmer King traded some horses
fLr alfalfa seed Sunday. The party
took the horses the same day.

Jim and :-lelle Covert played
rook at Mott Rathbun's Thursday
eveniJ;lg.

Everett Stitchler and family visit·
ed at Arthur Smith's Sunday mor
ning and in the afternoon visited.
Mrs. Stitchler's grandmother, 1\Irs.
Whiting at Sumter. Mrs. Whiting's
brother is here for a visit. She
had not seen him fol' a numbcl' .of
years.

Rev. Wright is planning on hold
ing a' meeting in the Springdale
school house Thursday night. A
good crowd is expected.

The Misses Fern and Faye Cook
and James Mc:-<amee were at Mc
Namee's Sunday.

Floyd Davenport, Anthony Cum
mins and the l\1isses Sylvia and
Velma Baker / took dinner and
spent the afternoon with Floyd's
folks at Burwell.

l\lell Rathbun's spent Sunday
with Orin Kellison's, Genevieve go
ing to Ord with Gwendolyn Kelli
son. ,

Harold Stitchler's were at Bartz
near Horace Sunday and Monday
evening they spent with Mrs. Nancy
Covert at Bill Wigent's.

Luella Smith, Eva Wegrzyn, Emil
and Lumir John and Gladys Boyce
received 100 percent in spelling for
the past week.

Pauline Wegrzyn was absent
from school four days, going to
Omaha with her parents.

By Using Our

A-Type
Hog House
and Chicken

Brooder Houses

SACK
Lumber & Coal Coo

Call arid see them, they are well built and will not fall to

pieces like some that come built in sections and held to

gether with a few stove bolts.

MORE PROFIT AND BETTER HOGS AND CHICKENS

Woodman Hall
Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Pesha drove

up from Albion Sunday morning
and are Visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nevrkla.

Miss Iren\> and Ernest Pliva en
terta:Ined the Latin club of the
Comstock high school last Monday
evening at their home.

Miss Edna Hnizda. who teaches
in the Ord schools spent the week
end at the Jos. Waldmann home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krlkac al\d
Wilma and Emil were Sunday din
ner guests of Charl~s Kokes.

Leonard D: I've stopped drink
ing coffee for breakfast now.

Ray M.: How come?
Leonard' D: It keeps me awake

in English class.

The last Girl Reserve meeting
was held Wednesday l"ebruary 11,
and was lead by Alice Verstrate.
Several hymns were sung and a
short business meeting was held.
A number of laws of etiquette were
stUdied.

A seat in convocation is a little
different from a seat in congress.
Congressman are supposed to talk
while seated.

The reason a seal is never c~111
is because he is always between
lWq, flappers.

Effie: She deserves
dit. \

Irene Z: How come?
Effie: Why not? She's

candy customer.

Dorothy S: A friend of mine has
a wooden leg.

Billy B: That's nothJng, my sis
ter has a cedar chest.

Dentist: Where is
tooth located?

Geraldine B: (absent-mindedly)
Balcony, frst row to the right.

JOKt:S
),11'. Redfern: What's bacteria?
Leonar'd C: That's the rear door

to a cafeteria.

PEJlSON ALS.
Monday night at the .school house

a meeting was held with the ob
ject of revising th.e present course
of study in arithmetic. All teach
ers in arithmetic attended.

Miss Cunningham visited both the
boys .and girls Home Ec. classes
Tuesday.

Public speaking classes have
been busy with their mock ban
quets.

:'tIerrit King was absent a few
days last week and David Barnhart
on Monday on account of sickness.

The home rooms have not been
having programs, instead they have
studied. A few have been having
selections about Lincoln.

COX\,OCATIONS.
Convocation on Thursday, Feb

ruary the twelfth, was In honor of
Abraham Lin~oln's birthday. We
had Rev. Spracklen of the U. lB.
church, who ga've a short talk on
the work of Lincoln, the great
emancipator, and the advantages
the boys and girls ot today have.
This 'talk was appreciat~· very
much and we hope to have him
talk again soon.

Convocation on Friday, the
thirteenth, was in charge of Junior
high. First twelve boys came out
with faces painted and sacks over
their heads. They sang a song for
tIs and left. Then we had a box
ing match between Paul Carlsen
("Good English") and Bill Cook
("Bad English"). "Good English"
finally won by a knockout in the
second round. An operation was
then performed on "Bad English,"
and doctor using a saw, mallet,
tin-snips, and rubber hose._ Coach
Krejci and "Coach" Cass each told
everyone to come to the game Fri
day night with Scotia. The high
school and junior high teams were
to play.
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Boys lIome Ec. Class.
The Home Ec boys are learnil1g

the ways of cooking eggs, and they
a~e also very busy making their
butcher aprons which are to be
worn in the kitchen.

MusIc I'esth al. .
March 25, a music festival will

be held at St. Paul. This will be
something like the district con
test, with the same entries and se·
lectlons. The contestants will be
allowed nine entries in forty min
utes. This program runs through
the day. At night, there will be
massed Glee Clubs, orchestras, and
abnds. Let's get behind this fes
tival and help' boost it.

Junior HIgh Xote~.

The seventh and eighth grade';
are having review problems in in
terest. They have their regular
spelling lesson. They have had
three spell downs and the pupil,
did very nicely.

Grade School Notes.
The merry-go-round on the play

ground of the south school. is be
ing repaired. They are going to
get the repairs from Kearney.

The Grade school gave a patri
otic program Thursday !<'ebr. 12,
in honor of Lincoln's birthday.

Hev. ~IcCarthy gave a shor.t talk
to the children on Abraham Lin
coln. This was enjoyed by all.
The children made the invitations
inviting the parents.

The second grade made val en·
tines for their mothers. They are
lUaking booklets about Abraham
Lincoln for Language,

The fourth grade finished their
Willialn Tell booklets and now are
writing letters to a friend in Elm
Creek. .

Every child in the mth and sixth
penmanship . class received their
Palmer Method pin in the test tak
en a week ago.

Class Xotes.
Miss Frederickson and Miss Nel

son sponsored a Junior class party
Valentine's Day. It was a progres
sive card party, and different
games' were played at each table.
Tallies were of red hearts. Vir
ginia -VanDecar, winner of first
prize, received a heart-shaped box
of ch·ocolates. Rosemary Needham
winner of booby prize, reCeived a
bag of cinnamon heart-shaped can
dies tied with a red ribbon. .

Refreshments consisted of brick
Ice cream with ared heart in the
center, and individual cakes. They
Were servt)d at small ti\Qles•

The Senior ~ortlU\l 'fl'll.lilers ar~
picking out the rural schools they
intend to teach this spring. Miss
Shaver has recehed the state ex
amination grades. The Junior
XOlmal Training class has fixed
up a sand table depicting a pioneer
scene. This is to' carry out the
Lincoln idea.

The G. A. A. girls are playing
basketball and are learning several
interesting folk dances.

The girls gym class, which meets
from 33: 20 to 4: 00 on Tues~ays

and Thursdays are going to take
up folk dancing this week. Relay
races and different exercises have
occupied the time before.

Its my girl's Miss Johnson: Order, please!
think of the Eldon 113: (absent-mindedly) :

Hot beef sandwich.

-Kate Homans

Father: My boy, think of the fu
ture.

Adrian T: I can't.
birthday and I must
present.

FE13HUAHY TWE:-lTY-SECOi>iD
In Seventeen Hundred thirty-two
This very month and day,
Winking and blinking at the

light, .
A little baby lay. ,
No doubt they thought the little

man
A goodly child enough,
IBut time has proved that he was

made
Of most uncoinmon stuff.
The little babe became a man,
That everybody knew
Would finish what he began
And proved both firm and true.
So when the Revolution came,
That made our Nation free,
They couldn't find a better man
For General yoU see.
As General, he never failed
Or faltered; so they thought
He ought to be the President
And so, I'm sure he ought.
And then he did his part so well
As President 'twas plain.
They couldn·t do a better thing
Than to choose him yet again.
Through all his life they loved

him well ,
And mourned him when he died.
And ever since his noble name
Has been our Nation's pride.
The lesson of his life is clear
And easy quite to guess----':
Be firm and true if you should

make
Your life a grand success ..

Anonymous

GEORGE \VASHINGTO:-l
George Washington's character

is one to I;H{ admired by every per
§on and could be used to a large
advantage if we were to mold such
characteristics into our lives.

His honesty won him fame
throughout his life. He prospered
greatly under his will power to
always speak the truth.

Blavery is another of his won
derful charactel·!¥t!cS, He used this
not only in his battles in the Re
volutionary War but also as he
waged the battles of life which he
had to face. He faced these battles
without flinching. .

AitbOugh he was a very rich
man he was never conceited and
treated all men equally, rich or
poor. He donated his money to
the government to buy ammunillon
for the war and did not think of
his losses.• He did it for th? sake
of the country and not for himself.
When he entered the position as
Preldent of the United States he
was thinking of ways to improve
the standards of living for his
countrymen and not of nation wide
fame for himself.

Publi~he'd weekly in the Ord Quiz by students of Ol'd High School
and devoted to the interests of the Ord schools .
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ScoUa-Ord Game
Scotia defeated Ord 21 to 19 in a

well playeu game. Ord was lead
ing 13 to 6 at the half. Then Sco
tia began playing fast basketball
which the Ord boys tried to checl,
but failed. The game was thrill
ing up to the final whistle. The
line-ups were as follows:. Ord-·
Rysavy, Steinwort, Lashmett D.
Benda, Hather, Lashmett. Scotia
-Hosch, McIntyre, Gebhart, Mc
Crary Sternberg Badousek, Garret.

-Attend the high school operetta
!<'ebruary 25.

lII·Y NEWS.
There was a formal initiation

\V~nesday night. There were 15
!lew members initiated. They were
entertained by old members of the
Hi-Y with stunts.

A feature was presented by Hod>
ney Stoltz which showed promise
of Rodney being a great magIcian
som!) day.

Refreshments of apples and pea
nuts were served in the Home Ec
onomics room.

The new members that were in
itiated are: IBert Boquet, James
MUliken, Harvey Mickels, Jack Ro
mans', Leonard Cronk, Harold
Benn F'IQ'Yd R a th'b U; n, Melvin
Hackel, Hallen Pierce, Paul Wach
trle, Homer Willard, Wilson Bell,
Don Lashmett, Glen Cochran, Joe
Cupl. .

Mother and Daughter Luncheon. O. II. S. P APEU STA}'}'
Saturday, Valentine's Day, the Edltor.in.chief ..•....ArUlUr Auble

Girl Reserves gave a lunchoon in Associate EdJtors lIarold GarnIck
honor of their mothers. Sixty . , ,
plates were served. Marlon Grace EleanoI: PerlInskI
Cushing was toastmistress and Contributors
tht! following responded to toasts MJIdred Kasper, Olga Lukes, .Fred.
on the subject of "Hearts" after eeJck Jensen, Flo)'d Beranek, E,e.
Martha Mae Barta had given the Iyn Dumond, Bert Boquet, Guy
gr~etings. . Keep, James. MJIllken, Ethel 1Iow.
Homes '.' .•.... Leota Crosby er, .M1 rlla lUner. Leland Slote,
Evidence , . , .._.. Jl:1iss Nelson Kate Uomllns, Rfcllard Smith,
Ambitions Mrs. Abernethy WilUam Sowers. lIugh Ward.
R(l(:<,>mpenee .. , • ,Delma p(l,lmatt~f ~pollsor"""",.,... MJss Xelsoll
Tasks, . , .•....... Mrs. Williamson
Shingles La Vyda Rogers

During the lunchoon Virginia
Ya-nDecar sang a solo and Mrs.
Barta and Rosemary Needham
sang a duet.

Mise Hardin and Miss Baird
Were presented with a box of candy
in appreciation of their work in
supervising the prepartion of the
IUIicheon by the Home Economic
girls.

The Loup _Valley Tournament.
Monday the executive committee

of the L. V. H. S. A. met to clear
up the financial report of the
tournament. There they decided
to give 1wo cents per mile, per
person, for members of the squads
attending the tournament. The
committee consists of Sup!. Opp of

. Burwell, Prin. Baily of North Loup
and Supt. Thompson of Arcadia.
The financial report will be out
soon.

OUU ATlILETES.
Among out senior athletes we

have Frank Rysavy as one of the
,best. Frank stars ~n basketball
and he certainly hae made a good
showing this year.. He plays either
forward or guard on the ieam.
Frank doesn't play football. He Is
a member of the Hl-Y and plays in
the band and orchestra. We are
sorry that Rysavy is a senior and
Won't play basketball on our team
next year.

'1 4il5 J rn '''''fssra..1B?ii1DJi U 0 ROd N EJ.ward Radil, who has been at-V1onWLtt f]l.,':.oWnS}lIOp th.e JIliUy Neighbors ExtenS!on(lJhib' IFradk .:lobst :1rome.weg-e Mr. and Elm Creek News . mon I. ge ews .ending business college at St. Paul'I'hnrs¢ly. The tesson of 1he lD1ly .MES.•.Gtme ,Chipps .and family and
••~~ ·,.'·'ld study. Mr'" w:~t,gQn.and .F'red tl..tfmon. \ has completed his course and re-

Mrs. u.!t((OIJl ~rO,Ulh was taken M;;,. ''':(.<>ats served "'"the- :r£frmlb-The ...Anton Capeksfamily spent Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stewa.rt and Edward Whalen is ,road supervts- turned home. His father drove to
very slc~ .F:rj<tIlY ,wlille. the family moots. . .F.rf!4y evening with .the Rudolph sons and Mr. and Mrs. Howard or .tor this dlstrfct now, taking the st. Paul after him Saturday.
were v4JJtm~ .In . tl1e .Harry Lewis M1Sllfl Agnes, Irma. W1.llna ~ll.A.d .Rutar _family. Huff visited at Harold Stewart's place t Of pete

t
Ahn1derson'h who ex- sludnday,dinner guestds Mat JRos.

home. pa~ly~is .d.y~oped and Marle Maresh and their .bruther Mrs ..-,f- .S. Vodehnal spent Mon- Saturday evening. pects 0 move 0 s new ome near Wa mann s were Mr, an rs. u-
she passed -~way verr suddenly Otto '~-re Sunday vlsltorll 'in IUle .dayJn \ll!le :homeOf 31er daughter, N C Nelson shipped cattle Tues- Elba, March Ist. dolph John. Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Kam-

.' . d . . Irma Mae Waller is a new pupil arad and famIly, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
early SUA\W .IDJ)fl1mg. Her bro- J. S. VQd-ehnal home. .Mrs. Athert Volt. ay. 111 lilae fifth grade. Waldmann, Miss Edna Hnizda and
thers u(I ·Jt~en SUi:r.\moned and He.nr.,Y Hansen 'spent from Wlid- .Mr. ..c.B. Wagner .of Bradshaw Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ada.mek and Reatha Manchester did her prac- Miss Lillian Krlkac.
they alld ;,tlw :lmIlle,dJate I family nesday J1tltil Monday in th~ :home is spendillg .a .few ;flays with his children and Miss Frances Kudla- tree teaching at Carmen Webber's Miss Roth and her students at
were pr~ell.t ,ttJJ.e :t.illle of her of Ms ~ther, Mrs. Chr15 Hansen daughters Mrs. Sam Brickner and cek were Tuesday evening ~isitors school last week and Mollie Clem- Geranium high school entertained
death. At tad ti,we he returned to BroMu M.rs..Wm. ;Hansen. at Joe Blaha's. ent taught in the Jess Manchestet a large group of young folks at a

The Sta»;}ey ~ross!.alJ,jJy have Bow w-l1.tre he is opent1n,g.a Mr. and .Mrs. Levi CWp.ps visited Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek and district. . roller skating party last Thursday.
been quaran.tln~ for .seartet fev- cream stll;.iPn. , Mrs. 'c!lt!.J Hansen :BWld\lY after- family were Saturday evening yis- Minnie Skibinski entertained the They skated and played games un-
er, A da~hter, .Elaine~as· the Dinner .1I<\te5tS in the Frank .Jobst! noon. Itors at Joe Hybl's. pupils ot the hlgh school and her til a late hour and then a delicious
disease but :ll!l :kmtElr ;At :101s wrlt- home StI.lncJJ!,y were Lew JobUll.f.: Magdater~ Gre.c,nwalt .Is spend- Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Meese and teacher, Miss Mildred Campbell at lunch was served.
ing. Miss L,o.dlfl. 'j,J.bst and Miss Wllin~I; lug the .(ir~t_part of this .week with family were dinner guests at Frank a party at her home last Tuesday Edwin Vodehnal underwent an

Miss Ali~ VElI:'-6tr:ate 'spent Sat- Dee Jobst.•In the afternoon .all. MlssJ.,QrmlJie Y<l.dehlll{I. Meese's Sunday. evening. operation tor appendtcttts at the
urday night :Ml.d. Jinnday,wiSh J\flss visited ~ Int..n MlIler famU,.. ' B.unday .atternoon :ftDil .supper Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Nelson and Last Wednesday, while practicIng Ord hospital last Monday and is
Wilma Slance.k it.. -tl1e .latter's Perrj' C!l~ and Margaret JUJ,:d g;uestsin t~ Sam Brl~.kne-r home family were Sunday evenIng vls- for the track meet at the school improving rapidly. He expects to
home. Florence SJi4;utlt of Arcadia SPellt w,~.e Mr... and ~rs. WllhlUU Hansen itors at Earl Nelson's. Mildred Wbeeler fell and sprained go home very soon.

Miss Lorral.n.ev'QlI.f!hnltl ~~av{l a Saturday .a{t~tnoon in the Gelll:e 1l;!lf bJ.u1~y, DIUI,y llpgflXt, Mrs. W, J. Adamek accompanied J. J.one of her ankles. Dr. Hemphill, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wolf have
Valentine party l'lulU!I,y .~v.eAJ.»g.in ChiRPS ho~. Jollp .cWjlpS .llifl.d .c. .6. WJSltltf. Novosad and Will Novosad to 'dressed the injury and she is get-been making frequent trips to Ord
the Frank Jobst ;home 'bOiilQ-l'lng The Antop '!I:.ndik and John JIIr, ,and .Mu. Gene CMJlpS ,en- Spalding Wednesday. ting along nicely. with their little daughter Lorrine.
the birthday of. Mi8ll MIl~~ne Wells famUies ~~e Sunday din- tertahed the L'loyd Hunt Jtl.lnlly Thursday Will Adamek and Will Miss Bessie Brown and George The little girl stepped on a pitch
Greenwalt. The"~i\Ver~tlJ,ree·tA.Jllll~ ner guests Ci!f 'Mi'. .:and Mrs'. Frank 5aiw'&y ~v.fn1.D;~ Novosad went to Spalding after a Collins were dinner guests at the {ork and cut a large gash in her
of card players, .M;!&jl flia<:ie \V;J, John. - . Rae MacDan.a11! lV.as a yj~tQr.in trUck load ot cattle. . John Nelson home last Saturday. toot. She Is receiving medical
dehnal won the prize t~t ,W.,~Qf1 Saturday evenlP$ .a tew neigh- the .1. S.VOOebruJ home 'saturdaY Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Fleming and In the afternoon, accompanied by treatment from Dr. McGrew.
feted and Miss EU~.tI Do,~ won tAlJ. borsgathered:at ttp,e ~30b Lewis night. H. lB. Stewart drove to Arcadia Mrs·, Nelson she called at Tolen's,
booby prize. The hostE$as.er,'w~d, home and spe~ ·the ,~ening play- Mr. an4 Mre. Joe John. and ~on Sunday. Fenton's and Pawleskl's. MICIUGAN NEWS
retr~shments at mldllllfht. ling rook. '. Bobble !lJl~J1t sunday ey~.l)jng:lrith Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rice and Mrs. Louie Miller and George Mrs. Hohn stayed at the Lew Zab-

Carl Hansen and .EJwi!l Jo.b.ns.Qn' . Albert Kirby l<Vc!lJl lnWly injured the Carl WoJ! famlly. ll.Qns visited at W. H. Cronk's Sun, visited at Mrs. Chris Stude's last loudii home last Monday evening
spent the week end In the .A.v.drew ~st week wheJi jl. ,hp'llSe kicked Mr. and Mrs. Lee Footw.a»gler day afternoon. Saturday afternoon whlle Mr. Mill- while Mr. Hohn attended the Am-
Johnson home at MulJejil. :htlll in the face. It was .necessary were Sunday dinner guesta of the. .loe and George Kasper, Mr. and er attended the community sale at erican Legion meeting in Ord.

The ,(lene Chipps tamlly and W several stltcht-§ to Jte taken to Chester Barnes family. , Mrs. Edward Adamek and son were Scotia. Charles and Emll Urban were
Fred Lemon spent TueSitay eve- f.lqpe the wound. Vieitors in- the Sam Brickner. dlDn.er guests at W. F. Vasicek's. Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wllliams are hauling hay from the Joe Parkos
ning in the Lloyd Hunt home. .-Mr. and Mr~. Carl -W~JJ a.!1d sons home Saturday evening were Mr. Miss Gladys Stewart has been .papecing and painting the house of place Wednesday.

Oscar Tr.vis returned Saturday werce visitors Satur~y evenwg in and Mrs. WUliam Hansen and chil- sick in the (lospital since last Wed- Mr. Worrell's farm in Wildwood Mrs. Vencel Bouda visited with
night from a two weeks visit wjtb the 'lank Loeffler hQme. AlII en- dren, BlII and Emil Graul, iBHIy nesday. . and will soon have it ready to move her sister, Mrs. Lew Zabloudil
his sister, Mrs. Domier, at Fort Wyed ,an oyster stew durJl.J.g ~he Bogert and Mrs. John Chipps. Harold Nelson visited with his into. d h h b Wednesqay whUe the men attended
Collins, Colora4o. ev~nt~~. folks S\Ul.day afternoon. Anna An erson, w 0 as een the Joe Parkos sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Capek and Mrs. ~d Verstrate and Mrs.. Orin DISTRICT NO. S ~EWS. Joe Zik.mund has been doing the employed ~t the Harry Tolen home Ellen, Edna, and EmU Smolik
daughter spent Saturday evening Kellison from this neigbborhoOQ A Valentine party was held chores for .Frank Meese's while he ~or some r~e'll~ft tter.e lastisaturi were guests at the Joe Mike :-lo-
in the Anton Uher ilome. attende<l 'tJ!e Girl Reservell mother Thursday evening at the Goodenow was .8lc~'. " ay and s ove plUg el mo er ge votny home last Tuesday evening.

The Ed Ver~trate family attend- and dati.g~ter luncheon Saturday. scllool. It was s~ent playing Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Adamek and reif:m~e~ o~· the rook club were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Skala and
ed a party given ht t~e Harvey It was ~ Valentines luncheon. ~alJles and then a lunch was servo f~n~p~ a~dEMdi~ Fran,ces KU:I~~ek entertained at the home of Mr. and family were Sunday guests at the
Hohn home Sunday evel1Jng in hon- There were forty mothers And ~. ViSI e a asper s sr., r ay M LI yd Man heste last Thurs- Joe Vasicek home.
or of Mrs. Hohn's and Mrs. Edwin forty daught~J present. r..~ll Dubas was working on the eovening. dars'ni ~t c r Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Smolik and
Clements' bi,thdays. It was a Mr. and Mrs, H~nry Chipps were Elyrja river bridge for three days Mr. and Mrs. LioYd Fleming and fhe gte~chers and pupUs of the family and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
birthday SUpper party. ne eve- Sunday supper ~uests in the Ver- of last.week.· H. B. Stewart visited Gladys Stew- school enjoyed a valentine party at Maresh and family visited at Joe
~ing was spent in playing ,high non Dye' home. They also spent Mr. Stransky hauled a hog house art at the hospital Sunday after- the school house last Friday after- Maresh's Wednesday night.
fIVe and bridge. An enjoyable eve- the e'vening there. for Bennie Dubas Saturday after- noon. noon The teachers treated all the John and Ed Viner, hauled out
ning was reported. •. Wayne Coats, EUen Dowis, Fred noon, which btl built in high school. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Adamek an,d ehild~en to ice cream and cookies. two purebred Chester White sows

Friday of last week was patrons' Lemon, George Cbipps and Mag- IBennie and R<>se Dubas, Mr. and children visited at Joe Korbellc s Mrs. Roy Horner and daughters and that Mr. Urban ordered from Iowa,
day at Brace Ilchool. Ten ladies dalene Greenwalt spent Sunday af- Mrs. Steve Papei'!}Jk and daughters Sunday afternoon. Miss Mildred Acker from Wildwood to the Charles Urban .home Wed-
vIsited the school. The work of terQoon with Lorraine Vodeh'nal were Sunday afternoon visitors at Miss Lydia Adamek spent the were guests. . nesday night. .
the day progressed in an interest- and were her supper guests. Bollsh Suminskl·s. week end at her home. Miss Brown and George Collins Mr. and Mrs. Jim Neverkla, Mr.
ing manner and the visitors ob- Mrs. Bob Lewis and aa.ulhter Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dubas and were guests at the Louie Miller and Mrs. Frank Kasal, Mr. and
served the children In their regu- Allee spent Friday with Mrs, Ed daughter Bernice went to visit An- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wadas and home last Sunday. Mrs. Frank Kokes, and Mr. and
lar activities. Hackel. ton Wiejorek In Horace, Nebr. famlly were Friday evening visi- -Church services at the school Mrs. John Neverkla, sr., Jimmie

lIrs. Bob Lewis was hostess to Thursday evening visitors in the Monday of last week. tors at the Leon Dubas home. house were well attended last Sun- Turek and John Kosmata were

~==:==:==:~~=::=::.==::==::=::=========~==::::~====~====::======::=::==~<::=r*,=~====~~==:::::::::::::::::::'day night and the fine sermon by Sunday dinner and afternoon
- Miss Brown was enjoye~ by all guests at the John Neverkla jr.,

present. home.
Last Thursday night Carmen Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zabloudil

Webber to Ord and MIss Webber were Friday evening guests at the
went on to Burwell to spend the Lew Zabloudil home. .
week end at her home. Jimmie Turek returned trom

Mr. and Mrs. WllI Naeve and fam- Omaha last week after staying for
By spent last Saturday evening at a few days.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lukesh were
Wbeeler. ..... Sunday guests at Will Penas'

Short Manchester trucked some home.
corn for Henry Rich. lallt week to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Veleba and
the Eberhart farm where Mr. Rich Laverne were guests at the WlIl
Is moving. - Kokes home Saturday evening.

Mildred Wheeler was absenf from Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hohn were
school several days on account ot guests at the Lew Zabloudil home
a sprained ankle. The girls crub Wednesday night.
of which she is a member sent her Mr. and Mrs. Will Valasek and
a box of candy while she was away family were Saturday evening
from school. guests at the Lew Zabloudil home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ingraham and Mr. and Mrs. WllI Penas and
two little daughters of Mrs. Ralph Evelyn Pauline were Sunday eve.
Sperling visited at the home of nlng guestst at the Fred Ska)"a
Mrs. Wlll Naeve last Monday. home.

Last Sunday was the third wed- Miss Alice Verstrate came out
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. with Wilma Slavicek Saturday
Lloyd Manchester. Relatives who evening and visited with her until
helped them celebrate were Mr. and Sunday evening.
Mrs. Wm, Horner, Roy Horner and Aparly was held at the Frank
family, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Eglehoff Bruha home last Thursday evening
and son, and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred in honor of Mary Maresh. Several
Christensen. ltd d i

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Pawleskl and peop e a ten e. The even ng was
family accompanied Wardner Green spent in playing cards, games and

dancing.
to Ord last Saturday to the Pente- Mr. and Mrs. Lew Zablou,dlI were
costal meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Plate and ~uests at Hohn's home Thursday
evening.

children were guests at the home Mr. and Mrs. James Turek and
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mulllgan In
Barker last Sunday.' Lydia were in Burwell Saturday

Carl Anderson wlIl stay at the afternoon. .
Art Colllns home after his parents Mr. and Mrs. James Turek and
move. He is a senior in North family were at .Frank l,lruha's home
Loup high school. Agnes, a fresh- Saturday evelllng.
man, wllI board in town. . Mr. and :'tIrs. Chas .Urban and

Miss Mildred Campbell and her Irene, Mr .. and Mrs .. ~mil Urban
cousin, Bernice Campbell, a teach- and Maurille Ruth vIsited at the
er in the Ord schools motored to John Urban home near Comstock
Clay Center last !<'rlday and spent Sunday. .
the week end with relatives. They MI'. and Mrs. Edwll1 Clements,
returned Sunday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Verstrate and

!<'ern Rich stayed with the Cecil Eleanor, were Sunday evening
Kennedy children last Saturday guests at the Hohn home.
night while Mr, and Mrs. Kennedy MI'. and Mrs. Chas. Urban and
were at the dance at Short Man- family, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kokes,
chester·s. were Sunday evening guests at the

The Manchester boys shelled Lew Zabloudil home.
[<'lint corn for Pete Anderson last John Wells, and Will Krajnek
Saturday. _ helped Henry Krajnek move MOll-

Mi·s. Murray Wch went to North day.
Loup last Monday afternoon to see Mr. and Mrs. Lew Zabloutlll
her mother, Mrs. Mary Sperling, and family were Sunday dinner
who has not been feeling well for and afternoon guests at the Vencel
some time. 'Bouda home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Worrel drove
to St. Paul last Sunday and SPEll! ===========)~=================
the day at the home of their daugh-~ '''''_';_~~'I#-I-I~#

ter. Mrs. Bates Copeland. Another
daughter, Mrs. Clyde Barrett and

the aching family froin Trumbull, were alsu
at Copeland's.

Mrs. Anderson and children mov
ed to their new home near Elba
last Tuesday. Mr. Anderson will
stay here until about March 1st
and then join the family. This
family wlll be greatly missed from
this neighborhood. Mr. Anderson
has been a member of the school

a lot of cre- board for more than twenty years
and his wife has always taken an
active part in the Sunday school

our best work. The six children all attend
ed school here and graduated
from the tenth grade and they wlll
be missed from the social life of
the young people of this commun
ity. Nicholas Whalen trucked their
household goods for them. We wish
them good luck and prosperity in
their new home.
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PAGE SEVEN

his handling of the ball was faulty
throughout. But it was Krejcl who
was the life of the team and to him
should go a lion's share of the
credit for the victory. t

The box Oscdore
A
: I S ~ l

r I - tars.
fg ft pf pts

Lashmett, f- 0 2 0 2
Blessing, f 0 0 0 0
Carkoskl, f 1 1 3 3
Krejci 4 3 0 11
Beeghly, g____________ 2 0 0 4
Adams, c 1 1 2 3
Jensen, g 3 0 0 6

11 7 5 29
Blain Llrestocks,

fg it pf pts
Meyer, f 4 0 0 8
Chamberlain, f 2 0 0 4
Nath, c - 1 1 1 3
Trupp, g 0 0 1 0
Meves, g 0 0 4 0
Anthony, g 2 1 4 5

9 ~ 10 20

-C. S. Burdick and Mrs. Bur'
dick were Grand Island visitors.
Monday.

Pentecostal Meeting.
Our revival closed with a house

rull and people seeking God. We
will have bible study Wednesday
night. Come and see If science and
the bible agree and if evolution Is
right. Friday night preach1ng and
praise service. Sunday services:
S. S. 10 a. m. Preaching 11 a. m.
Evangelistic service 7 :30. Come
and enjoy our good meetings and
you will come again.

Pastor W. J. Nelson.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John Mill
er, who live near the Joint school
house, were visiting Mrs. M111er's
people, Mr. and Mrs. Will Moon, Sr.

$1,282 Is Amount Raised, Which
Was More Than Expected;

Committee Reports.

1703 Bags Flour
Shipped By Legion #

To Drouth VictinlS

Car of flour billed this week to
American Red Cross care of J. M.
Craig at Idabel, Okla. consisted of
the followin"g items:
1,562 ss-u, bags of flour

6 24-lb. bags ot flour, part rye
65 24-lb. bags of Corn meal.
68 48-lb. bags of Corn meal.

6 10-lb bags of Corn meal.
1,703 bags in car.

Total aDlount of money received
by the committee-$1,281.73.

Paid out to the Ord Milling Co"
$1,126.97, and to the Elyria Flour
Mill, $150.00. Total expended for
flour, $1,276.97. Balance on hand
to be turned Over to Red Cross
$4.76.

In ad~ition to the money receiv
ed there were 72% sacks of flour
donated at the Ord Mill,' in ex
change (or grain. There were
31 forty-eight pound bags and 6
twenty-foul' pound bags of flour and
2 ten pound bags of corn meal,
donated and delivered to the car.

The list of those contributing to
this car of flour is on file at the
NebraSka State Bank of Ord, and
may be examined by anyone wish-
ing to do so. •

All the incidental expenses, luch
as phone calls, etc. are being taken
care of by the American Legion, so
all of the money contributed went

I .Urectly for relief work.
I We, the commIttee, wish to thank
I aJ1 the solIcitors and committees,
I who helped with the canvass for
I his flour and we also wish to
thank all those who so generously
p.ontributed.

Due to the contributions exceed
Ing our expectations, it also was
necessary to buy some corn meal
at the rate of $1.00 per bag.

James D. McCall, Chairman
James B. Ollis
Harvey H. Hohn

When pretty Miss Edith Rankin eame as a substitute teacher to
a Chinese school in San Francisco recenttr all her little pupils were
thrown into a panic at the sight of her red hair. They thought It
was on fire. Here three of the kindergarten class are being shown
by Miss Ihukin that they're 0.11 wrong.

Teacher's Red Hair Scared Them

KREJCI ENTERS
GAME IN SECOND
HALF, ORD WINS

(Continued from page 1)

How Russia K~eps Miners Fit

One of the best ways Russia knows of making Its industrial de-
velopment plan succeed Is to keep Itl workers In physical condlUon.
Here we see a ooaple of Russian miner. beln, fortl1l.ed with artfAelAl
luaUght agalftlt aDY' posalble aUmentl of underp'ound workers)

-Miss LaVina Aldrich and Hoth
well Hohl, both of Taylor, were
quietly married at the Methodist
parsonage last Saturday evening
by Rev. W. H. Wright

On Trip to Hastings.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin E. Foth, who

were married here on February 10,
have enjoyed a wedding trip to
Hast.ings, where they were visiting
in the home of the groom's sister,
Mrs. Frank DeJung and famlly.
Before her marriage Mrs. Foth wall
Miss Marie 'Kokes, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent Kokes of Eureka
township. The groom: who is a
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gust E. l<'otl1
of Mira Valley, is one of the coun
ty's progressive young farmers.
The Yiung people wlll make their
home 011 the groom's farm three
lUlles south of Ord and the Quiz
joins with their friends in wish
ing them lllllch happiness.

For the first few minutes of the
game neither team scored but the
Blains soon hit their stride and
rollea long shots in from all over
the floor. Jensen, Beeghly and
Adams were playing such a great
defensive game that short shots
wouldn't work but that didn't faze
the Blains at all.

The All-Stars counted thrice from
the free throw line early in the
first half but only two long count
ers by Jensen put them in the run
ning. The period ended with the
score 14 to 7 in the Blain team's
favor.

Krejci had been sitting on the
bench in his street clothes during
the first half, getting more nervous
and fidgety every minute. During
the intermission he hobbled to the
dressing room, called Dr. Lee Nay
to tape hi~ f<:>Qt tightly and got into
his basketball togs. He got onto
the ,floor just as the half started,
taking a forward position and leav
ing Adams at center.

Almost from the first play things
began to happen. Joe secured the
ball and looped a long one through,
then followed it up a moment later
with a short one. Other All-Stars
soon hit a scoring stride and at the
end of the third quarter the Ord
team led, 17 to 14. And they stay
ed out in front the rest of the
game.

The Blain team was roughing
Krejci unmercifully and Anthony
soon left the game with four per
sonal fouls. A moment later Meves
followed. By that time the Grand
Islanders had shot their bolt and
it was just a question of how large
the score became.

Beeghly came through with a
pair of long field goals, Jensen con
tributed another, Adams and Car
koski made short field goals and
both scored from the free throw
line, and Krejci made 11 points to
give Ord 22 counters during the
last half. In the same time the
Blains could score but 6 points.

Beeghly and Jensen turned in
-llilI Cohen and wife dr"ove to far and away their best perform

St. Paul Sunday for a visit at the ance of the season. Besides guard
Gerald Cohen home. They retul'll' ing well nigh perfectly both enter-
ed home the same evening. ed into the scoring with abandon.

. . . Carkoski, who went in when Krej.
-While III Llllcoln Tuesday H. C cl did, also played a wonderful

l3ailey enjoyed a visit \\ ith his SOil, Igame. Lashmett played well dur
Arthur, who is a student at the ing the first half and Adams was a
state university. tower of defensive strength though

A strong desire for revenge
against the only team that holds
an edge on them in basketball
competition this winter will be the
compelling motive of Joe Krejci
and his All-Stars when they go
into action against the Bowen
Drugs next Monday night at the
Ord gymnastum. Earlier in the

Iseason the Bowen quintet edged
out the All-Stars, 26 to 24, in the
most thrilling game played on the
Ord floor this season. Probably
the biggest crowd of the year wUl
witness their next encounter.

Since beating the All-Stars the
'Bowens have continued to pile up
an impressive record. They are
the conceded champs of the 10
team Grand Island city league,
having won twelve straight games
in league competition. Outside of
their victory over Ord their biggest
feat of the year was their defeat of
a picked team from the Grand Is
land city league. So far the Bow
ens have won fourteen games and
hope for an unblemished record.

Only one other team has beaten
the Ord All-Stars this year. War
ner's Roamers of Hancock, Ia.,
out-pointed the Krejci-men and
won 27 to 25 two weeks ago but a
lot of sting was taken from the
defeat by the fact that a few weeks
previous Krejci and his mates beat
the Roamers 36 to 24.

If the All-Stars playas good
basketball against the Bowens as
they did against the Roamers they
should win. Their biggest prob
lem will be to spike the guns of
the 'Bowens big ace, Bob Meyer,
whose long shots beat the All
Stars before. Captain Krejci prob
ably will detall Carkoski to hold
Meyer dOW11 next Monday night
and if Syl gets the job done the
All-Stars should win. Meyer is
the leading scorer in the Grand
Island city league.

Besides their victory over War
ner's Roamers the Ord team has
defeated the Grand Island A. C.)
the Harvard Indians, the Ravenna
town team and the 51afn Live
stocks.

A good preliminary is being ar
I anged for next Monday night,
probably between the Andersen
Camels and the Comstock town
team.

TilE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBH.ASKA, THURSDAY, l'EDRUARY 19, 1931.

Among Arkansas Hunger,VictimS! ALL-STARS WILL
*f'W:~:j::: »:.' - • ..~::;::::':r:mr-j;:~::~~':· ' SEEK REVENGE,".... .~?f I MONDAY NIGHT

,:,. Will Try Beat Bowen Drugs,

City League Champs at G. I.,
Who Beat All-Stars 26-24.

Siam's Rulers
To Visit U..s,

-Truman Smith, son and daugh
ter of Arnold were attending to
business matters in Ord and North
Loup a few days the first of this
week.

The United States will welco~e
one of the most progressive ruler.
of Asia when King i'r8"jadMpok,
~bove, of Siam, comes to NeW'
York In the spring for eye (reat
ment. He wUl be- accompanied
bT.hl' queen, below, reputed to 1:le
ODe of the Dlost beluUCul' womou
to litarn;

-Vern Robbins Is having a va
cation of a few weeks from his du
ties in the bargain store, and is
devoting his time to the purchase
and sale of horses. There is no
thing Vernle enjoys more than
handling horses if the market
would only make a demand for
the horses he could buy.

You can't blame these sad-eyed children for' not smiling. Their
'Parents dead, these youngsters were found living alone in a house
boat near Lepanto, Ark.. without food and fuel, by Red Cross relief
workers who immediately gave food and warm clothing. Left to
right are Mildred Morrts. 7: Irene Morris. 15, and Lester. Morris. 13,

ORD MEN ATTENDIthe banquet tables in the gold
room of the Yancey.

Gl·rlReserves It was a wonderful banquet andREAPER'S 100TH the crowning feature was the ice
cream of the last course, in the

Banquet Mothers A A
shape of a shock of wheat. Follow-

BIRTHD YP RTf ing the eats Claude R. Russell act-
Girl Reserves of Ord high school ed as toastmaster and in turn in-

entertained their mothers last Sat- (Continued from page one) traduced J. L. Cleary, Senator H. G.
urday, Valentine's day, at a de- Wellenseik of Grand Island and
Iightful banquet served at the high coat and went to work in his fa-, George Hodge of Lincoln, the lat-

h I b lldi • •. tel' state manager for Internation-
sc 00 UI mg. A program 0, ther s little machine shop and. in al. Mr. Russell is Assistant Gen-
toasts followed the dinner, Miss six weeks he had ~lade a machine eral Manager from Chicago. Carl
Marion Grace Cushing serving as that ~ould cut gram. A model of Dale, 'Vall Noll and H. D. Leggett
toastmistress. Those giving toasts that ttrst reave I' was shown at one of Ord were guests as was Mr. Jen
were Martha Mae Barta, Leota end of the banq~et room at Grand kins, Smith-Hughes teacher, in the
Crosby, Miss Jean Nelson, Mrs, J. Isla.nd Monday night and this year schools, from Burwell, who accom
L. Abernethy, Delma Palmatier, durlug harvest time that sa~l1e n~o- panted the Ord men in Mr. Dale's
Mrs. D. C. Wllliamson, La Vyda Ro- del wlll be used to cut gram with car
gel's. Leota ~uble gave a piano and it will be followed in the same' .
solo and vocal solos were given field by one of the latest model
by Mrs. Joe Barta, Rosemary I\eed- combines of the company. It has Play At VaUeyside
ham and Virginia VanDecar, Miss been figured out that this latest ILl Att d d
Elva Bloodgood being at the piano. combine, harvesting and threshing s Large Y en e
Misses Mae Baird and Lucene Har- the grain right in the field, will. The Valleyside high school play,
din presided in the kitchen. with two men to operate it, do as "A Poor Married Man," was pre

much work in a day as could 200 sented by tenth graders of that
men under the methods of cradle school last Fr iday evening to a
and flall in use just before the first capacity audience that was gener
reaper was introduced. ous with applause. Especially did

All over the world, during this the crowd !l~e Rex Bingham, who
.nonth, the International Harvester played the title role, and Leonard
:ompany is holding meetings Sim'j Wolf, as the negro comedian.
ilar to the one held at Grand Is- Oth~rs in the ca.st were Vernon
;and Monday night to commemor- Col.lms, Ruth Wiberg, Catherdne
ate the 100th anniversary of the ~Ihs, Lois Col~ins, Harold Koell
. irth of the reaper, which was ing and Lois Bingham. MUSic be
. eall?, the' beginning of improved tween ~he .act~ was pr~~eJlted by
cndlttons in farming equipment. lOth gr ad.ers who sang Sw~~ping

mth the grain reaper first there the Cob" ebs Off the Moon and
.ave been something llke ~ hun- br l~th gl'ader~. who sang ",Those
.red distinct labor savi,ng farm Evening Belts. About $27 was
: achlnes invented since and of made from the play.
':ourse several different makes of Hale Benefit Bridge,
nost of them. As one speaker
pointed out, prior to the coming of .Last evening the American Le
he farm machine! y all farming ~lOn Auxlllary held a benefit bridge
r,ethods were hallie made and !.n the h?me o~ Mrs. C. J. Morten
ru Ie and the best that was sought sen. ~wenty-t'1ve cents or more

,y farmers \\ as to produce enough was gllen by ~ach member and
o Ih'e on. :\10re than ninety per Ig u est altendll1g. Refreshments
ent of the populathn was engaged were served. Money realized is to
!l cultivating the soil That left i ~~s sent to southern drouth suffer-
11most no one to sell a surplus to I .

8\ en if it had been prOduced. Peo-
,lIe raised what they ate, also the Olean News

I~heep to produce the wool to make
I the clothes. they wore, doing the Tuesday evening J.'rank Adamek
mal.lufactunng themselves. There I accompanied WllI Philbrick ,and
~~~I.e no mer.chants and few small Ilis mother to Winner, S. D. where
, Ie ~eepels because about all they went to attend the funeral or
there was to be sold was tea and the latter's blother Carl Cramer
coffee and a very few other items. Messrs. Simon and J ohn Schaff~

When Cyrus Hall McCormiCK ner and their sons, Harold and La
started to manufaC!ure the reaper verne of Boone, la" arrived at the
h~ ~lade and sold the year following George Schaffner home Saturday
IllS ll1ventlon, a half dozen. There evening. They came to attend the
was. a great demand and the fol- funeral of their nephew and cou
10Wlllg year 50 of the machines sin, Monta Schaffner. They re
were sold. Of course the demand turned to their hOllies Tuesday
could not be supplied. It was then forenoon.
th~t the Youthful manufacturer ,:\11'. and Mrs. A,dolph Kokes en:
clImbed onto his horse and took a tertained the following relatives at
trip through New York and as far dinner Sunda~': Mr. and Mrs. Ja
:vest as Mi~souri, finally return- cob \Belina and Mr. and :\lrs. Joe I
mg home fIred with the certain Stupka of Burwell, Mr. and :\11's.
knowledge that there was a great Joe Bohacek and son Hobert, :\lrs.
demand for his machines and the :\Jary Davie and daughter Helen,
fa~lJlY remOved to Chicago and of Omaha, Mrs. Victor llenBen,
?\Ult their first factory and started Wl!l Lukesh and family, Mr. and
III real earnest to make reapers. :\lrs. James Hrdy and family, Mr.
Improvements came rapidly but and Mrs. 'VllI 'Beran and son and
the main principles which made Mr. and Mrs. Edward Beran. '
the; first reaper do its work are all Mrs. Leonanl Medlar called at
used in every grain cutting ma- the Ray Kearns home Thursday.
chine maxIe at this time. Other Joe Kasper spent from Thursdav
lUElD.got into the manUfacturing of evening until Saturday Illorning
reape!s and other kinds of farm with his cousin, Frank Adamek jr.
machlllery and about the beginning The pupils of Olean school and
of this century a dozen or so of their teacher, Inez Eberhart, gave
them got together and formed the an entertainment for their mothers
International Harvester Company. Friday afternoon. A short prol
Now it is said that wherever a gram consistbg of Valentine's Day
blade of grass grows there is .8 and patriotic selections was given.
representative of the International. A valentine box and candy treats
There wer& two or three hundred were much e'njoyed after whIch re
representatives of the company ana freshments were served. Twenty
business men from Grand Island visitors were present.
and from the towns in the territory Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Payzant of
surrounding Grand Island who Sumter, were Saturday callers of
were guests of the co~mpany Mon- Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Medlar.
day night. At 5: 30 the guests were Miss Irma Adamek spent Satur
shown the wonderful picture, "The day with her sister, Mrs. Wllliam
Romance of the Reaper" at a local Klanecky, assisting with some
Grand Island theatre and at 7:00 work. She returned to her home
o'clock theT all gatherM around the lame day.

Pct
715
572
429
26S
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Gent Quint Crowds
Penney For Cit y

League H 0 nor s
HOW rusr STAND.

G W L
J. C. Penney 7 5 2
Gem Theatre 7 4 3
Apdersen's 7 3 4
McLain-Sorensen .•.. 7 2 5

Pioneer Resident
Dies At Ericson

Mrs. Dollie Baker Jansen, whom
pioneer residents of Ord will re
member, passed away early last
Friday morning, F'ebr, 13, at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Ella Meese,

(Continued from page 1) at Ericson. Her death was due to
a heart ailment with other compll-

With Mrs. Kirby McGrew at the cations. Mrs. Jansen's home was
piano Orville Sow1 then gave a in Omaha but for several months
pleasing violln selection from the she had lived with Mrs. Meese, al
floor, which was heartily enjoyed. so spending some time with her

Then the theatre's expensive brother, Geo. Baker and fam~y, in
sound screen was rolled down and Riverdale. Since her husband's
the film performance began. This sudden death in December, 1929,
screen is the first of its type in- Mrs. Jansen never seemed to fully
stalled in this section of the state. recover from the shock and longed
Made entlrely of silvery beads, it to be re-united with him.
is pierced by thousands .of tiny op- Funeral services were held Sun
enings through which sound from day at Cedar Valley church east of
the huge horn behind it comes. Ericson, Rev. Primrose of St. Paul

First came a Hal Roach "Our having charge. Interment was
made in the family lot at Pibel

Gang" comedy which gave the au- Lake, overlooking the home where
dience an amusing twenty minutes she grew to womanhood. Relatives
and put them in a receptive mood and friends from Omaha, Cedar
for the famous feature of the eve- Bluffs, Ord and North Loup were
n lng, Eddie Cantor in "Whoopee." present.
The comedy was followed by a new Mrs. Jansen was born in Indiana
M-G-M feature, "Believe It or Ntlt," and emigrated with her parents to
with the original Robert L. Ripley. Nebraska when she was eleven
This feature was shown for the years old. In Kentland, Ind., Mrs.
first time in this part of the state Jansen and her brother, George
and further "Believe It or Nets" Baker, were classmates of the tam
will be shown at the Ord Theatre ous humorist, George Ade, who still
-every week. lives in that city. "-

Messrs. Biemond anl Hoogen- Dollie Baker was born in Indiana
boezem could not have made a bet- .year old. In Kentland, Indiana,
tel' selection for opening night she and her brother, George
than the photoplay, "Whoopee." She was married at Ord, Oct. 7,
Most of the audience were seeing 1904 to Wm. Jansen, of Cheyenne,
and hearing Eddie Cantor for the Wyo., and that city was their home
first time and they enjoyed every for seven years, after which they
minute of his performance, gasp- moved to Omaha. .
lng at the magnificent e:eigfeld
lableaus that were revealed. Ed
die Cantor was assisted by Ethel
Bhutta, Paul Gregory, Eleanor
Hunt and. other film and stage
favorites and the picture was one
or the most enjoyable ever shown
in Ord, keeping the crowd in gales
-of laughter throughout.

Only a few reservations were al
'owed by the management. Ro
tarians and their famllies and
guests occupied a center section
of eighty seats, going in a body to
show their appreciation at the new
showhouse to their fellow Rotar
ians, Messrs. Ble mond and Hoog
-enboezem. A no-host party occu
pied one of the balcony loges,
which should prove increasingly
popular for theatre parties.

While Ord people had anticipated
the theatre's opening as the event
ot the season they were pleasure
ably surprised and thrllled by the
perfection of every detail. Never
again will Ord have to take a back
seat in the matter of film enter
tainment; the new theatre is the
best this section has to offer. It
will undoubtedly prove a huge
magnet In drawing people to Ord
and should succeed even beyond
the expectations of its owner.

/

The sensattonat scoring streak
of Gem Theatre cag ers has been
the feature of play the last two
weeks in the citv basketball league.
Led in scoring by Ross Blessing,
Mlllard Bell and Bill Heuck, the
Gem has won its last two games by
substantial margins and Is crowd,
ing the Penney quint for honors.

Last week the Gem beat the pen
ney team 31 to 13 and this week
they won from the Nyal five 32 to
16. In the other game last week
the Nyal Drugs beat Andersen's ;;
to 4 and this week Andersen's beat
Penney 16 to 6. However, the
Penney scoring ace, Joe Krejci.
has been out of league competi
tion for several weeks and when
ever that team needs to win a
game he probably wlll be in suit.

Geneva Bogus And
Edw. Zulkoski Wed

Elyria, FebI'. 18.-(Special)-At
9 o'clock Monday morning a beau
tiful wedding took place at the
Catholic church here when Miss
Geneva Bogus, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Bogus, and Edward Zul
koski, son of Mrs. Frank Zulkoskl,
were united in marriage. Father
Murray of Burwell performed the
ceremony.

The bride wore a beautiful white
crepe dress. Her bridesmaids were
Miss Julia Zulkoskl, a cousin of
the groom, and Kathryn Setlik, a
close friend of the bride. They
both wore gowns of pink silk. The
groom's attendants were John Bo
gus, brother of the bride, and Ray
mond Zulkoski, a nephew of the
groom.

After the ceoemony many rela
tives and friends were entertained
at a bounteous dinner at the Bo
gus home. In the evening a dance
was given at the Elyria hall tn
honor of the newlyweds.

, -Auble Bros. have sold one of
their awnin/!-d to the Osceola, Nebr.
Theatre and Jay Is going to super
Intend the placing of the awning,
which la now being manufactured
at Haatlng•.

The Season's Biggest Altraction--BASKETBALL!
Ord All-Stars vs, BowenDeegs -- Monday, Feb. 23
.Here is the return game with the only team that holds a n edge over Ord this year. They beat the All-Stars by a single field goal early in the season and now the. , \

All-Stars want REVENGEI A fast preliminary. Admission 15c and 50c. Don't miss this game.

;ORD THEATER
HAS BRILLIANT
OPENING CROWD
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.NOTICE- TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed hids will be received at

the otttca of the Department of
Public Wurks In the State House
at Lincoln, Nebraska on February
37, 1931. until 9:00 o'clock A. M.,
and 8.,11 that time publicly opened
and read for Gravel Surfacing and
tncldental work on the Ord-Arca
dla Project No. 193-C, Federal Aid
Road.

The proposed work consists of
censtructing 7.3 miles of gravele<l.
road. .

The approximate quantities are:
99,800 Sq. Yds. Sand Gravel
Surface Course.

Plans and specifications for the
work may be seen and tntormatloa
secured at the office of the County
Clerk at Ord, Nebraska or at the
office of the Department of Public
Works at Lincoln, Nebraska.

The successrut bidder wlll be reo
qulred to furnish bond ia an
amount equal to 100 percent of hl:j
contract.

As an evidence of good faita In
submitting a proposal for thh
work, the bidder must file, with
his proposal, a certified cheek
made payable to the Department
of Public Works and in an amount
not less than. five hundred (iOO)
dollars.

This work must be started pre:
vious to May 1st, 1981 and be coin
pleted by July Ist, 1931.

The right is reserved to walv;>
all technicalities and reject any
or all bids.

Department of public Works
R. L. Cochran, State Engineer
Ignatius Klima, Jr.
County Clerk Valley Count,

Febr. 5-3t

Gooch's ,Best
FEEDS

·$3.50
.. ·$2.75

... ·$2.50
..$2.50
·$2.85

Chick Starter.
Chick Scratch
Laying Mash
Hen Scratch.
Pig Meal ....

,

.5 • x 12 - 20 ft. the said Plaintiff;' r.-ecoVMOO a
150 3 x 12 - H ft. judgment and; Decree: of 1!'oreclos-
100 3 x 12 - 18 ft. ure in the sum of $i!,779.00 with
150 3 x 12 - 22 ft. interest at the rate of Ten per cent

1000 3 x 12 - 16 ft. per annum .from May; Sixth, 1930,
800 3 x 12 • 20 ft. which sum. and interest was De-
Above material shall b.tc, Full creed to be a flrflt lien in suit upon

Sawn Rough. all of the.' Northwest Quarter of
20 2 x 4 - 20 ft. Section Tbsee, In Townshtp Eigh-
30 2 x 6 - 16 ft. teen North, Range Fifteen West
30 2 x 4 - 16 of the Sixth Princip.al Meridian,
20 ~ x 4 • 18 Valley C.Q!lnty, Nebraska, together
80 4 x 4 - U ft. with $20;45 costs; and 11 was dl-

Above material shall b8 Stan- rected to! advertise and sell said
dard Sawn S4S premises, for the payment of said

All prices shall be F. OJ. B. Un- judgment. and Decree) interests
Ion Pacific Tracks, Ord, Nebraska. and costs, subject to iii mortgage

Payment for Bridge: Material to the' Travelers Insuraaca Com
shall be made during 8eptember pany of Hartford, Connecticut, in
1931. the pf.l!1cl,pal amount Gl $10,400.00.

Immediate delivery shall' be No)W. therefore, Nottce is hereby
made on all above ite~ glvelll that I wlll OPJ Monday, the

Certified checks equal to five 16th day of Maroh\. 1931 at the
percent of the amount bid shall be hour' of Two o'clock in the after
submitted with all proposals. nooa of said day at the West Front

Bids for bridge material shall be dOQr of the Cour.t House in the
submitted on proPQ8ills furnished it~ Qf Ord, Valley county, Nebraska
hy the County Engineer. sell said real estate at public auc

The Board reserves the right to ttQn to the higheJ>"t bidder for cash
waive any technicalities and re- 'to satisfy said iUdgment and De
ject any or all billa. !cree In the amou.at due' thereon and

Ign, Klima, jfJ;, 'costs herein all.d accruing costs.
County ClMk; Dated at Ord; Nebraska, this 9th

E. C. James, Chairman day of Febru;u.oy, 1931.
Rollln C. Ayr:e6. Engineer. George S. Round, Sheriff ot
F'ebr. 5-4t Valley CO~ltr, Nebraska. .

Febr. 12-5t

Munn & Norman, Attorneys
NOTICE OF SllERIFl"S SALE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valleyounty, Nebraska, and. to
me directed, upon a judgment and
Decree rendered in said Court, on
the Sixth day of May, 1930, In an
action pending therein wherein Ne
braska State Bank, Ord, Nebraska,
a Corporation, is Plaintiff, and Jo
seta Capek and Herbert B. VanDe
car are Defendants and wherein

NOTICE
TO WUPM IT MAY COKC;E.R:N:

The oommtsstouer aptolp.ted to
view, tor the purpose o( vacating,
a ro~4. petitioned to bit vQ..cated, by
E. ~. Holub, and othQrs •. commenc
ini at the 1-16 corner on the East
I-t mile between Section 23 and
26,. Towl).flhlp 20 NQrth. Range 15
West 6th P. M. tn Valley county
Nebraska, and. running thence
West on Section line to the West
Right-of-way line of the C. B. & Q.
Railroad Company. (Said aband
onment not to be effective until
the proposed State Highway lo
cated on the West side and pinal
leI to said C. B.' & Q. Railroad
right-of-way is built and open tor
traffic,) has reported in favor of
vacating same, as Is shown by plat
and field notes and report now on
file and all objections thereto, or
claims for damages, must be tiled
In the County Clerk's office on or
before noon of the first day of
April, 1931, or such road will be
vacated without reference thereto.

Witness my hand and official
Seal this 26th day of January, 1931.

SEAL. IGN. KLIMA JR.
County Clerk, 45-41

WE WILL• HAVE
" A CAR OF
4:~·-·-··'-

GDOCH011EST
I '

Per Bag-

$1.30
5 Bag Lot&-.

.$I.Z5

Gooch's Best
FLOUR.

Noll Seed CO~
Ord, Nebraska

1

Weare making special prices
for a few days only!

Flour and Feeds
Unloaded This Week!

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Wealthy Scribe

After trying his hand at news
paper publishing, Cornelius Van
derbllt, Jr., above, seton of a.
wealthy New York family, and
mentioned prominently as th~

man who supplied General Smed..
ley Butler with the Informat.len
on which he based his accusations
against Mussollnt, has decided to
write a book. He is shown hera
pounding out the chapter.. at his
new home in Phoenix. Arill.

r~·-~··__···-·.··-···_·]
I LEGAL NOTICES
~~_._--..._-----------

NOTICE TO MATERIAL MEN
The Board of Supervisors wlll

receive sealed bids at the office of
the County Clerk at the Court
House at Ord, Nebraska, untll 11
o'clock A. M. on Tuesday March
3rd,.1931 and at that time opened
and read for furnishing the follow
Ing materials and equipment:

One track type tractor of at least
60 H. P. Bidders wlll be required
to take in trade one No. PA490
Caterpillar 60 tractor.

One motorized patrol mainten
ance unit.

Either or both of the above
items may be awarded to one bid
der.

aALSO- 'l3'ridge material as fol
lows:

22 6 x 16 - 32 ft
20 10 x 10 - 24 ft.

t

Haskell Creek

way, there was a real after-ban
quet flavor to t)1~ speeches, and I
think the unique class would have
to b~ called a great success. There
was just one thing that puzzled
me ..... Mtss Nelson didn't have
a grade book with her to make
little marks in, after each speech,
or when a boyish waitress removed
a plate!

stop the hacking and loosen things
up and you can depend upon half
a bottle to make a two months',
die-hard cough quit cold and dis
appear;

Life is sweet-it wlll be much
sweter when you get rid of that
old time cough that wears you
down.

Ask McLain & Sorensen or any
wide-awake dealer anywhere for
a 65 cent bottle of ,Bronchullne
EmUlsion. There's no dope in it
or chloroform, and three or four
teaspoonfuls. wlll usually end any
ordinary cough-that'a why results
ara guaranteed or money back
by druggists e~r1where.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson were
the honor guests at a reception
and dance at the Legion Hall Fri
day evening. There was a large
crowd in attendance and all say
they had a fine time. The newly
weds received a number of lovely
gifts.

Mrs. Russell Jensen called at
Chris Nielsen's Monday afternoon.

A representative of the Quaker
State Oil Co. and B. It. Smith of
the Ord Cooperative Oil Co. ha.v.e
been canvassing the community.

Chris Nielsen and son Fr.ed re
turned Monday from a short trip
into South Dakota for a vl.llit with
the wm, Nielsen and J. ~. Nelson
famllles at Winner and the Ed
Miska family in Colome. They re
port that everyone Is in good
health and enjoying, the same sort
of weather that we have been hav
ing.

The teacbers and pupils at Dis
trict 45 enjoyed a valentine party
l!'riday afternoon. .

There was a large attendance at
the evening agriculture school
Thursday evening. Next week wlll
close the course and C. C. Dale wlll
speak at this meeting.

Don't forget that next Sunday we
will ha:ve the annual election of
teachers and officers at Sunday
school. There were 30 in atten
dance this week.

Mrs. Elmer Steider has been
spending the past week with her
people in Arcadia.

Lena Nelson came up from Grand
Island Thursday evening with Mr.

'--------------and Mrs. Harold Nelson. She
spent the week end with the Wlll
Nelson family. Mr. and Mrs. Nel
son took her back to Grand Island
Sunday afternoon.

Fay Willard and Donald Fish of
Fullerton are Visiting at the How
erton home. They came Friday
bringing a truck load of certified
seed potatoes.

Nearly every family In the com
munity has been represented at
the new theatre since the opening
and all seem to be agreed that it
is far superior to the old.

Ilda, Roy and Jess Howerton at
tended a surprise party In the Rus
sell Waterman home Thursday
evening.

Mrs. Wes Miska and son, Gerald,
visited at Chris Nielsen's Friday
afternoon.
; Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Yodehnal
visited at Chas. Dana's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs'. Henry Jorgensen
and daughters spent Sunday with
the N. C. Chr latensen family.

Ilda, Roy and Jess Howerton
called at Donald Miller's Wednes
day evening.

Sunday dinner guests at Berg
man Hansen's were Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Mogensen and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Hansen and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Worm and tam
lIy, Mr. and Mrs. Roy McGee and
children and Harry Knecht.

Mrs. Chris Nielsen and daughters
spent Sunday afternoon at Miss
Carrie Larsen's In Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and children were Sunday guests
at P. L. Plejdrup's.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dana and
children were at John Beran's Fri-
day evening. .

Howerton Bros. butchered a beef
last week.

Several from this community at
tended the sale of Claybaugh and
Watts Friday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Michalek
visited at Carl Hansen's Wwnes
day.

Mrs. Elliot Clement visited with
Clara Stelder Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Wlllard, Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Christoffersen
and Homer Willard were dinner
guests at Howerton's Sunday.

Archie and John Anderson were
at Lloyd Davis' Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holm called
at Wes Miska's Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Collison
and Roland were Sunday dinner
guests at Henry Enger·s.

Ben Philbrick Is bringing Mrs.
Phllbrlck back from an Owaha
hospital Monday of this ~week.

SinCe her operation she is feeling
much better but she will stay at
the C. E. Norris home In Ord for
a whlle so as to b.e under a doctor's
care. Dr. Norris Is caring for her.

Sada Colllson and Willard Cor·
nell were at Rudolph Colllson's
Sunday evening.

Dorothy and Wilma Davis spent
Sunday at C. O. Phllbrlck·s.

Dorothy Davis spent Tuesday
night with Lydia Dana.

Jelly

Potatoes
Roll.

Pickles
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And Go Swiftly or Money Back-65 Cents a Bottle

i By IRMA ELLIS LEc\;ETT

Cake
Boys: 'are allotted.exactly the

same treatment as girls in this
class, so there were three boys,
Bob Cushing, Harley Crouch and
Wilson 1B&1l who were serving,
flitting to the kitchen, removing
plates, overseeing the service, etc.
The girls on the food half of the
committee were Evelyn Coo, Geral
dine Beeghly, and Alvina Beran.
The food was mostly provided by
the mothers of the committee, Mrs.
Kosmata making the delicious gel
atine salad which was buried in
transparency chopped apples, cel
ery and red plmentoes; Mrs. Cush
ing and Mrs. Coe making the tasty
meat loaf; Mrs. Beeghly the tender
and delicate hot rolls; Mrs. Bell
furnishing the chocolate angel
food, and I don't know who fixed
the potatoes, but they were mash
ed, put back In the half shell and
topped with cheese.

The speakers of the evening
were the husky football players and
successful warriors,' each one mak
ing a brief talk. The unusual part
was that they were all girls. Rob
erts, the toastmaster, was Lenore
Roberts, w110 introduced each one
with a little joke, after that old
Spanish custom of toastmastera,
The burly Roberts also made the
speech on Cooperation, and its
place in football and life. Next
came Burson, personified by Carol
IBurson, whose remarks were about
Honor, Burson took each letter
of the word, and told a character
.stlc needed to make honor.

The next huge footballer was
Worden, little Helen Worden, and
he subJect of this talk was Ath

tetles, and what they teach. As
"ootball coach, Wilbert Marshall,
3.S the only boy speaker, told how
,·ery proud his team had made him
by winning! After him Mary Wel
niak, another oversized player,
tolu the penalties inflicted for sev
(Tal errors, and in every case life
extracted penalties for' the same
things. Lastly Ell a mae Smith;
cal1ed "Smithy" by her teammates,
talked on success. These talks
were good. The girls were self
possessed, calm and held the atten
tion of their classmates well. Of
course, like all except callouseci
old hands. at after dinner. speech
making, their appetites for the
food beforehand were somewhat
impaired. Coa'ch Marshall also
spoke well, and all the speakers
fol1owed the bes t tenets in the
matter by liberally sprinkling
jokes on one another In their
speeches.

Monday the subject of the talks
and the object of the dinner was
to commemorate Byrd and his ex
pedition. Tuesday the banquet was
a junior-senior on·e, and suitable
trimmings were added. On Thurs
day noon Superintendent Bell was
to be the guest of honor, and I do
not know what plans had been
made for Friday noon. But any-

Toughest of Old
Hang-On Coughs Go

Wb, send a bOT to do man's
work' Sweet, sugery cough syr
ups may help a simple cough, but
when yoU are traveling along to
ward tha cemetery with a stubborn
tight old cough that lingers on and
on with the most persistent devil
Ishness then you need a real cough
medicine-and the quickest de
stroyer of tough old weakening
coughs is Bronchullne Emulsion.

The cough may be so tantalizing
that yOU can't sleep nights and
your days may be finw with rack
ing torture, yet that's just the kind
of a cough that Bronchuline likes
to tackle and conquer.

Many times a faw doses wUl

• Meat Loaf

Butter

Ord, Nebra8ka

HOSPITAL

Surgery. Consultation

and X.Ray

G. W. TAYLOR
DENTIST

X-Ray
Modern Methods

Otllce Over Model Grocer7

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Ray Dlagnoll.

Otllee In Maaonlc Temple

F. L: BLESSING

ORD

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

One Block South ot Post Otllce

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHIC i'HYSICIAN8
and SURGEONS

Phones: Omce 181; Rea. 3H
Eyes Tested and Glassel Fitted

Parks Catches Bass.
According tj> to the Ericson

Journal, bas aren't striking very
much at Lake Ericson but at
Skeeterhurst lake, a private lake
owned by J. A. Parks of York, they
are going wild this winter. Mr.
Parks has made made several good
catches in 1931, his largest bass
weighing 3 3-4 pounds. Lake Eric
son Is open all over the main body,
the Journal S31S.

Phone 41

Granel Near Ericson.
Prospectors have been busy at

Ericson the past week but they
weren't looking for gold. Gravel,
of quality suttable for road work,
is the magnet that has attracted
contractors and others to Ericson.
Several fine gravel beds have been
located, one just off the .IBurllng-
ton right-of-way, close enough so I
that gravel can be pumped direct- '
ly into cars for shipment. Gravel One of the nicest school visits I
from these bed will be used on the ever made was to visit the publlc
Bartlett-Spalding and G r eel e s- speaking class Wednesday noon,
Wolbach highways this summer. as a guest at their luncheon. This

class of 26 is now studying after
dtnner speeches, and under the
tutelage of Miss Jean Nelson the
class has been divided into four
groups. Of these groups, one is
chosen each day and that group
does- all the work. A menu is
planned and half the class see that
it is prepared and served promptly
at eleven o'clock. The other half
of the class compose the speakers
who give the after dinner talks.
Each dinner Is planned around a
theme all its' own, and the same
Idea carried out very thoroughly
and completely, throughout the en
tire meal and in the addresses af
terward.

This luncheon, or perhaps I
should say dinner, was a football
banquet given by a school to wel
come home their heroes after win
ning the' championship. So the
printed programs set before each
place read as follows:

}'ootbal Banquet,
Program

TOastmaster Roberts
C Cooperation ......••.. Roberts
H Honor .•......•...... Burson
A Athletics Worden
M Mentor ; .. Coach Marshall
P Penalties Welniak
S Success Smith

On the opposite page:
Menu
Salad

H. B. VAN DECAR
Attorney-at-Law

Special Attention Given to Real
E.tate Law, Land Titles and .

Probate ot Estate•.
~ebrallka State Bank Bulldlnl(

Or41, Nebras!ta .

DR.H.N.NORRIS
Oftl~ Phone lUI, ae.. IUW

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
AND SURGBON

Eye. Te.ted •••• 01&1.61 ntte4

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

---< X.RAY DIAONOSIS -_M
Ga. Given for JDxtractiou

Otllee 101 PHONlllS Be.. II'

DR. J. P. LAUB
CHIROPRACTOR

O1Ilce OTeI' Nebrub Stat.~

Phone 23 - Ord. Nebruka

PHONE 7

Re •. 11

Coal

.. Kindling

Phone 94

We have some nice dry, soft
pine kindling that we are
selling at 25c per bundle.
Handy to take home in your
car.

We are headquarters for the
best grades of Coal, both
'nut and lump - and

\'eterinarians
ORU, NEBRA.SK.~

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Koupal &Barstow I

Lumber Co. /

ORD DIRECTORY

Charles W, Weekes, M. D.
Otllce Phone U

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optometri8t

Bffl. Ex&JI1lned and 01.....
lUted 8clentlflcalJl

ORD, NBBRABlU.

KIRBYC. McGREW
M. D.

Phyaician and Surgeon
Clmce In State Bank Bulldin.

Phone 131 • - - Ord. Nebra.ka

ORVILLE H. SOWL

rUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

PhoDe4I: BUllnel•. I7U ReI. IT1W

Weller & McMindes
Jto&I J!latate and Lin StoCill

Auctioneers

Speclalls-t In Diseases ot tke
EYE EAR, NOSE and THROAT

, Glasses Fitted -
Otllee Over Beranek's Drug Store

Otllce Hours: 18 to 11 A. M.
1:30 to 4 P. M.

e. C. Shepard·, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska
Otllee 116 PHONE~

Take care oj your EYe8 and
they will take care 0/ you t"

GLEN AUBLE
OPTOMETKIST

5!bone 51

F. A. BARTA, M. D.

-_._----------

-Q_b: want ads bring results.

•

••••.....•.................•. ~.............•.....

Heals Pimples In
7Days Or Less

-H.re is II. wonderful antiseptic
.'oil IiO" dispensed by pharmacists
at trUling cost, that wlll do more
towards helping you get rid of un
slglatly spots and skin troubles
than AD1thing you've ever used.

.Kot only does this great healing
antiseptic in 011 promote rapid and
health1 heallng in open sores and
wo.ad., but bolls abscesses and
Ulcera that are discharging are al
mo.' immediately relieved and
<:leaal1 healed.

To_ can obtain Moone's Emerald
Oil Ja the original bottle II.-t any
modern drug store. It Is safe to
u~, , and failure In any of the all
meatll noted above Is next to im
polllible. 1ul1 druggist can supply
108 at any time-an 85 cent bottle
lut. • "eeki.
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Old, Nebraska

Weekes
Seed Co.

Best Grades
Lowest Prices

In Ord

COAL

We will accept Pop

Com, Sweet 01' Flint Corn

of all varieties tor COAL

Old 01' pew crop when
ready.

dollar's worth of feed tlI. "WS
paid $2.511. The butterfat was
produced at a feed cost of lJ. per
lb. We have a 2-year-old b~er
that just finished her 2-11&1'-11<1
record of 513 lbs,

Ernest S. C+t.ts
Vlnte. rarmer"

-Ralph McClimans ot B.,weU
was an Ord visitor laltt Wednes
day.

N. Y. Woman'I~st
14 Pounds of Fat
One 85 Cent Boule 01
Kruechen Salta Did k

"I am starting on ml au••l
bottle 'of ltruschen BaItS UtI ...
real pleased with reaultll. J take
it for reducing and so far kaT. ~t
14 pounds and 1 think it Ie doIJl~
wonders for me. 1 do lIOt ..
tired enn1ngs when I I.t .
from work,"

A «enerous bottle of Xr...lu..
,BaIts that lasts 4 woob eoew Ilut
81 cents at lIcLain and 8o,...ua's
or anr drugstore in America--uk.
one halt teaspoon In a gla.!!1 o. Ilot
water eTerr morning beforeb~
fast-cut out palltr,. and fAttr
meats--go Ught on pQtatoea, ••t
er, cream and sugar-that ..,111
help Kruschen take off 10ur rae.

Before the bottle Is empt y surplus
fat Is leaving you-Indoleaee
changes to actlvltr - you'lI feel
vounxe r-e-eyes wll brighten-step
grows spry, Mlllions knoW' tllla
;'OU ought to know It, Ir.eellen
Salts Is the Ideal treatment tor con
stipation. In df g-e s tjo n, Ileadaelles.
nervousness and actdtty,

Take Krusche n every morlllag'
It's the little dally dose that doe,ll It
-If not joyfUlly satlstled after tke
first botne-money back,

lHlere it is!
C)J,e Tractor IJou've

----.atwlllls wantetli
--'

,,-- /01.... " (

Ord Implement Co.

IlEn E. in the new Model "CC" Case. is a tractor
that successfully combines a plowing and a culti
vating tractor, in one machine. It is the first

tractor to offer a variable wheel spacing feature by whicb
the rear wbeels can be easily movcd in or out, frolll
s(andardi8-inch tread for plowing to various trcads. up
to M incbes, for row crop planting and cultivating.

TIllS is tbe tractor you've always wantcd. It fits all
your work .•• bandles easily betwcen tbe rows .•. swings
around quickly ••• loses no time in turning .•• works
rapidly because of tbrce fast specds and enables you to
accomplisb a lot of work in a day.

The Model "CC" is designcd to \vork with two and four
row planters and culthators and is adapted to "arlous
equipment for el'cry soil and for every row crop--flat.
ridge and furrow. .

Those who have seen this new tractor are loud in their
praise of its many unusual features which, it is easy to
see. will cut the cost of every farql operation. Come in
and let's see what you think.

To the Editor of the Quiz:
Mr. Editor, I wish to say a few

words this week to Quiz readers
about our Valley county dairy
herd improvement association and
I wish to thank George Round,
Jr.. for the write-ups he has given
us. A man out In COlorado who
takes the QuTz read about our
Jersey herd and the records they
made In the association, told his
neighbor about It and the neigh
bor wrote to us. Now we are
shipping him a dandy !lve weeks
old bull calt that will advertise
us in that part of Colorado. While
Colorado Is a beef cattle country
there are some good dairy herds
there also. We sold a bull calf
out there a few years ago that
went out there in a burlap sack
In the back end of an auto. This
one goes In state over the U. P.
railway. His dam is one of our
best cows that as a 3-year-old
produced over 500 lbs. butterfat
in 310 days. His sire was the
bull we got of A. J. Firkins of
Nampa, Ida" whose dam is a gold
medal cow with an o!flclal record
of 777 Ibs, fat for one year. So
we are not ashamed to send thls
bUll~to our neighborIng state to
head one ot Its good herds. The
calf's dam looks Ilke she w11l be
a GOO-lb. butterfat cow this year
if nothing happens to her. W~

only feed our common farm feeds.
I expect we could make larger
records l! we fed as a real dairy
man should and milked 3 times a
day as they do to make these big
rec~rds. Times are hard and
money scarce .so we did not ask
a long price for this bull, sUB we
got as much as a big 2-year-old
stoor will bring on the Omaha
market. All I am sorry about is
that someone In Valley county
did not buy him and help to Im
prove our own dairy herds. Why
milk a 200-lb. butterfat cow when
Its just as easy to mllk a 500-lb.
cow? Butter-fat is cheap, 22
cents Saturday, but with the 5
cent dividend It Is st11l the best
thing we have to sell and we get
mOre for our feed when fed to
the dairy cow than If It Is sold
any other way. Our tester, Carl
Smith, shows on our herd book
this year our feed cost was $39.30
and the product this feed made us
was WOrth $100, or for every

pay for that old stuff all It is
worth.

If this doesn't land In Hank

For Wma dBreaks Leggett's waste basket, and If 1
do u'f get a good /Cursing ofroll\

Isome one, I may write again and
"<"""",,,..,'.. ,'~~-: tell more about the bees and the

American Foul Brood. and U
Hank don't holler that I am wast
ing valuable space In his paper I
will tell more about the new bee
law that was passed two 1~ars
ago,

And now, ~1l of l0ll bee keepers
whether you have one box hlTe or
a hundred lDoder;n ones, attend
the bee keeper's meeting in Ord,
l<'ebr. 25, 2 p. m. at the coart
bouse.

We wlIl hare with u Mr. O. S.
Bare from the state college of ag
riculture who .wlU talk to us
about boos, Inspection and Am
erican Foul Brood.

Let's get together and get bet
ter acquainted.

F. M. Vodebnal

The Austrian pine shown in the
lllustration 1" four yearlt old and
has been grown In the windbreak
planted by Chris Latter of Minden
on his farm In the high plains re
gion of south central Nebraska,
The tree was a little seedlfng
about eight Inches high when Mr,
Latter planted It In the row. In
the four years It has developed In
to a tree about five feet tall which
any farmer should be proud to
have near his farm buildings.

Mr. Latter planted both Scotch
and Austrian pine in the double
row north of his bulldlngs. When
the little bundle of trees came
to him he prepared the land as di
rected In the extension circulars',
planted the trees, watered them,
and cultivated them the first two
years to make them develop strong
root systems deep In the ground.
Since that time he has kept the
rows mulched with straw about
six Inches deep.

Mr. Latter says he has enjoyed
every mInute that he has spent
with his trees and that It has not
been a great amount of work or
bother to take care of them. He
received the trees from the ex
tension service of the agricultural
college for one cent each. The
trees were distributed under the
Clarke-McNary act of Congress
and the one cent per tree was used
to cover the cost of counting and
wrapping the bundle for shipment.
Any farmer can get seedlings for
his farm planting under the same
provisions. Order b 1a n k s are
a'Vallable at the office of County
Agent C. C. Dale at the court houe
isn Ord.

.Order Trees Now

-Donald Miller has moved on
to the Dick Flynn farm. Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Roe drove to
the Miller home for a few hours
'visit.

Gramlich Advises Ord Feeders,
Says Angus Sire May Work

All Right.

CROSSING MAY
PRODUCE GOOD
FEEDER BEEVES

,.,UE ORD, QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 19~ 1931.
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Farming!

Bill Garnick Applies For Schol.
arship. Acth'e In
, Club Circles.

"Nebraska has increased her
J:>arley production 300 percent since
1927," declared Paul Stewart, ex.
tension agronomist, at the agricul
tural college In Lincoln this morq-

Bill Garnlck, son of Mr. and Ing. "Farmers grew some '750,000
Mrs. Rock Garnick of Ord, Is to acres in 1930. This increase has
try for the International Harvester been brought about in a large de
scholarship, according to County groo by the distribution of smooth
Agent Dale. The local extenslot;! bearded sorts sl!ch as comfort, To beekeepers In Valley cqunty:
recently rec~lved the rules for th" glabron, and velvet varieties." There are some beekeepers In
4-H club contest and Ga.mick has In accord with Stewart's re- our country who fear the bee In
signified his intention of trying marks are the records of crop pro- spector more than anything else;
for a scholarship valued at $500. ductlon In Valley coun.ty. They in fact some are afraid of him more

.A committee .representing; thet show that farmers near Ord, North than they are of bee disJlases, nOt
extension servi~e convened In Chl- Loup, Arcadia, and Elyria are excepting American Foul Brood,
cago and perfected the final plans planting m()re and mOre barley This Is especially true of those
for the rules during the latter part each year. A ste~dy increase ha~ who own onl)" few hives of bees, or
of this month. The ofter was an- been noted here smce 1927 as over perhaps I should say boxes of bees,
nounced during the National Club' ~he sta~e. !Jrd farmers belfeve th6 Instead of hives.
Congress In Chicago late in De- lOCreaSIng Importance of barley ab So many bee keepers of the box
cember. It was at that time that a feed along with the decreased hive class are under the Impression
Garnlck first heard of the plans value of oats has caused the in- that the inspector's chief mission Is
for the scholarship contest. He creased acreage. Jmp,roved 'Varle- to pile up the box hives and set
has been Interested since. ties have helped a ~reat deal, how- them on fire.

The plan as approved permits ever Is Agent Dale s belfef. Others think that the inspector
each state club leader to submit The first Smooth bearded variety Is in cahoots with some hive manu
the records of five outstahdlng 4-H to be grown extensively in Nebras- facturer and Is trying to make
club members. States having more ka was In 1927. Comfort barley them use a hive of a certain kind.
than 1,000 Individual club mem- was distributed from the agrlcul- Nothing could be farther from
bers, completing ar,e allowed to tural college at that time. The the truth and let me say right
submit one addH£onal entry for each variety ha.s proven popular and to- here that the inspection law,
750 additional club members com- gethe! WIth the glabron variety which was passed two years ago,
pletlng. Under this arrapgement, promIseS to be eve~ more general- does not specify what kind of a
Nebraska wllI have the prlvllege Iy grown, accordIng to Stewart hive the bee keepers of Nebraska
of nomin,ating fifteen applfcants Who is weB known In Valley coun- must use. In fact there are
for the scholarships. The Valley ty. about as many types of hives in
county boy may be one of the num- The college man explains that use as there ever were, and there
ber to be nominated the smooth-bearded varieties have Is no law against it.

Each entrant mu~t be qualified beards but they are smooth, !he But the general trend Is toward
to matriculate on or before Sep- rough saw-toothed edge havIn~ hive-mostly 10 frame. The stan
tember, 1932. in a regular agricul- been ~red off. He. belfeves It dard hive Is not patented and
tural or home economics course. makes It much less dIsagreeable to scores of manufacturers, and
In addition their records must be handle than the common barley hundreds of bee keepers are
approved by the state club leader, t.ypes. This is what Valley county making them. .

Tbe 4-H club members wlll b-e farmers have found through exper- All that the law requires as to
judged on a basis of 100 points. lence. the kind of hive to use Is that it
Thirty points will be given for Smooth bearded varieties, com- shall be constructed so that ihe
the effort put forth by the mem- forl and glabron, have also yielded brood combs can be removed and
ber in his communi(Y~ thirty points ~ome 20 percent more than the inspected for disease,chlefiy
are given for the results and ac- common 6-row. barley. Velvet has American Foul Brood; which Is
complishments of the entrant In not yielded qUite as well as com- even more disagreeable in the
the worthwhlle activities In con- mon barley at the agricultural bee business than the stings, and
nectlon with the project on the college but a<;cordlng to reports Tar more disastrous.
farm and in the home. club and fr?~ far.mers 10 nort~eastern Ne- Every bee keeper, whether he
community. Twenty points are bl aska. It does well III that part has one hive or 100 hives of what·
given for the evidence of the scho- of the st.ate. ever type or style should have
lastlc- and leadership ability of the ,ReferrIng to the trebi variety, his bees Inspected at least once
entrant whlle the remaining twen- Stewart says this rough bearded a year.
ty points are for the development variety Is most popular wherever If upon inspection it Is ascer
ot the 4-H club member accordln" barley Is combined. It has rough tained that yOU have no disease,
to the Ideals of training as to head. b.eards'.. The variety 'yIelds very fine and dandy. If on the other
heart, hand, and health. \\ ell, beIng even .superlor to com- hand your bees prove to be dis-

The Valley county 4-H club fOI~t. and glabron III most tests. eased the Inspector will be glad to
member has been active in cluJ' SlUce barley Is grown infle;bras- Instruct you just how to proceed
cirCles for the past few years, l!~: larg:-ly as a feed crop it must to clean your hives up and in
This past year he was a member ~ c?nsldere~ as an oats competl- some cases wllI help you do so If
of the national champiollship crop~ (or III rotatwll, On the average, requested.
judging team from Ord and was ! arley Y.lelds one-third more hull The law allows 10 days tor the
amDng the high individuals in- the free .gram per acre than oats', ac- cleaning up. If your hives hap-
contest held at Chicago, ' o!'ClIng .to ~tewart. pen to be box hives where the

During the first few years of The :'I:ebraska Crop Growers As- brood combs oannot be removed,
his club work, Bill has been en- soci~t,ion has just published the the Inspector w1l1 instruct ~O'll
gaged In pig club work but last :er~lfled .seed list of spring small how to move your bees t stan
year fed an Angus calf in the baby .,rams gIving the names· of Ne- dard hives (which you can make
beef club. This year he is feed- hraska grow~rs of these. barley yourself, If YOiUl want to) with
ing two calves in the baby beef Y~r1etles. Growers of Burt 293 and removable combs so the bees can
club. He Is vice-president o'f the l'\ebraska. 21 oats, ceres and mar- be 'inspected.
Big SIx club. quls spflng wheat, and flax are Whoever suspects disease among

The Ord boy graduates from the also hsted. Valley county farm- his bees should report the same
local high school this year. In ers can secure the list from Coun- to Mr. L. M. Gates, State Bee In
school he has been active In scho- !Y Agent Dale In Ord or by writ_spector, State Department of Ag.,
lastlc and stUdent activities. He lll.g to the agricultural college at rlculture, Lincoln, Nebr.
was an outstanding football player Lmcoln. And I know that Mr. Gates wllI
on tbe Ord high eleven this fall At least one Valley county farm- treat yoU right.
pro b a b I y the most consistent er, Floyd Wetzel ot North Loup, is It Is against the law in this
"round gainer that Coach Joe Kre- a member of the crop!! organlza- state to sell used bee equipment
cjl had on his team. tlon. without having It Inspected. Boys,

In addition, GarniCk half been on layoff of the' old hIves at the
'udglng teams from the Smith- publIc sales. To take them among
Hughes agricultural department In your boos is the worst thing you
high school. He Is active In agri- can do. •
cultural circles under Jesse Ko- Yes, It can be cleaned, but why
Yanda, Smith-Hughes teacher. take the chance. GeneraIlr you

BARLEY ACREAGE
ORD BOY WILL INCREASES HERE
TRY FOR HIGH More Planted Over State. New

CLUBH0NORS Varieties ~auses
Popularity,

EOluD By

0.9.BARE

GEORCE ROUND. Ja,

:'\early flve thousand Nebraska
housewives have written to the ag
ricultural extension service since
the fore part of December asking
to be kept or placed on the mail
ing list for radio receipts. :rhi~

number includes numerolus Ord,
North Loup and ArcadIa women
who anxiously await the coming
of the cards each week through
their local postoffices.

The 1931 Hst for homemakel'8
totaling o'Ver 5,600 names hao

Li,lltell To Mrs. True Home
maker And Her Programs,

Get CanIs Each Week.

VALLEY COUNTY
WOMEN RECEIVE
RECIPES WEEKLY

Bee Keepers Will
Meet February 25

News
of the

Farms!

She's From Missouri,. But-:---

The use of a beet sire for cross
ing grade dairy cows may be a
practical plan under some condi
tions is the advice given prominent
livestock men living north of Ord
b,. H. J. GramUch, head of the
aniinal husbandry department at
the college of agriculture, Lincoln.
They had written him about the
plan and wanted his advice.

Other Valle,. county feeders
have been wondering about the ad
vUllbUity of the practice. The
Uves.tock producers writing Gram

#########.,."".,.,~~.,.,.,#~#####-###~~-~~-".",..,..Itch .are noted for their records
been sent a card eanh week. Each made in the sale ring and breed
card gave the best filcipes which ing ae.U'Yities.
Mrs. True Homemaker bad broad- "The .tarmer desiring informa-

tion pre-sented a problem which
cast in her morning periods In the has been llTopounded many times
University of Nebraua :I',adio pro- during recent years," he told the
gram. Ord man. "'Tbe man who has an

About December fir!t. the 5,600 abundance ot p-asture Ilkes to be
women were asked to write in
again it they wished to remain on able to grow out tlie calves which
the mailing Ust daring 1931.:J,'he his milk cows produce. The ruin
high percentage of replies Indicate ously low prices paid for the
the popularity of the recipe eards, dairy-colored steers have tended to
those In charge of the radio pro- discourage the growing of such
grams beUeve. animals.

Mrs. True Homemaker appears Some of the farmers have in-
regularly on the KFAB program qulred about the posslb1llty of us
through the University of Nebraska tng an Aberdeen Angus bul! on
each week. County Agent Dale of dfl,Jry cows. Gramlich believes the
Ord beHeves local people enjoy color and hornless characteristics
listening to her talks and Uke of the Aberdeen Angus are very
to get her recipe cards. He be- :minant and farmers will find
lieves the Interest around her pro- fost of the calves from the cross
grams near Ord.ls Increasing each 0 a black color and polled.
year The college man says that while

. the calves might not be as low set
Any Valley county woman can as the Purebred Angus they should

be put on the mailing Ils~ for the develop Into a veri acceptable
Homemaker recipes by wrrtlng the grade of feeder steers. He says
agrlcult!lral college at Lincoln or they would unquestlonablr bring
by gettlng In touch with County much better prices than the calves
Agent Dale at Ord. Dale wUl be that the grade cows might p odu
glad to have Valley countv women if mated to a Holstein sil;.e r ce
upon the mailing list. There Is .
no cost to the project, he reminds
Ord women.

By producfng more, butterfat than an,. Junior tWQ-1ear-old lerr.e!
eow has ever produced in an oft1c1al lOG-dar teat recentlr, Obaener I
Queen, above, eaptured the world', ehamploJ14h1p of her breed with
a record of 611 pound, of butterfat and lI,HO, poun~ ,Qf .I!lUk. She
b o~ned by Longview Farm, Lee', SuunnIt.~ .. k1a4~
Jerul In the .ta~. ~~ .wln • .,9114:.RJW~ ," - - ., ..

THE ORD QUIZ

AGRICULTURE

Buys Two Prize Sows.
Two prize Chester White sows

arrived in Ord by rail last Wed
nesday evening for Charley Urban.
They came from the famous B. M,
Bi()yer herd in l"armington. Ia. Mr.
Urban has probably th,e largest
Chester Wbite herd in Valley coun
t,., numbering 150 at the present
time. He has been constantly
ltulldlng up the blood lines of his
!lerd and in the past two years has
imported champIon boars from the
J. W. Kemp herd of Hinton, Ia., and
tile LaDaux herd of Spirit Lake, Ia.

Swine Clubs Organize Soon.
lfany Members Expected

In Valley County.

DALE SUGGESTS
,CLUB BOYS 'BUY

SOWS AT ONCE

..AGE TEN

Yalley county boys and girls wl;lo
plan to get into sow and litter j-H
clabs this spring should begin to
10k around for their sows Is tbe
adrtce given them today by Coun
t)" Agent Carl C. Dale, of Ord.

Dale doesn't belleve the prob
lem of getting a sow should be
.ard to' answer this year. Bred
80.. ll.ales are in fUll swing and
,rices Jj.re reasonable. He does,
.owerer, urge club members to be
careful in their selection of sows.
It Is Impo,Ssjble to get a perfect
gUt or sow but club members can
pick one that ilt rugged and heal-

'thr with plent, ot size and smooth
, .. ess.

The Oro man suggest, that pro- Valley county bee keepers wlll
s,ective club members try to avoid come Into their own on Wednes
Ule shO'rt and chubby type as well day, Febr. 25, when at 2 Pt m, In
a8 the type that are tOQ leggy and the county court room at Ord a
sllAiiow bodies. He believes It meeting wlll be held under the
would be a good plan for the club direction of O. S. Bare, state ex
member to look over the herd tension entomologist. At this meet
boar and the sow from which the Ing a county bee keepers assocla
lli<Uvlllul\l hll.t:I been produced be. tlon wllI be formed lind according
fore buying. to County Agent Carl Dale it is

planned to get Mr. Bare to re
Valley county boys and girls are turn ,to Ord for a series of prac-

reminded that pig club work Is an . .
Individual project and the club pigs tical demonstrations durmg the

summer months.
shOUld be kept separate. Any shed Many Valley county people keep
if handled under proper methods a few stands of bees and several
of sanitation, will serve as a far- produce honey on a large scale.
rowing pen. A corner of the alfal- There Is a constantly growing In
fa field makes an ideal place for
the litter. Dale says the farther terest in honey production and the

meeting next Wednesday probably
away from the old hog -iots, the w1Il be largely attended.
better off the sows and pigs will Inspection of bee colonies Is a
be. big part ot Entomologist Bare'll

ClUb records at the agricultural work. During 1930, with the help
college show there were 1,732 boys of associate county directors', he
~nd Igirls over the state enrOlled inspected more than 5,000 colonies
lli p ~ club work last year.. Agent of bees throughout Nebraska
Dale reports a a:~~t~r mterest about 13 percent of which wer~
here than ever before. . It"Ull" to ~. tliseased. This Is iheThe county agent L.. v u ... .,,-'. -.
club's ouW.. - • "elleves the important feahil'e of the WOrk and
...1_- • -..e of work should re- Mr. Bare plans to do more of it

__••e tIme and consideration. Club in 1931 since it is better organ
tours offer opportunities to visit ized al;d there are more funds
each member and to compare man- available. With the orgalllization
agement methods. Judge and de- of a Valley county association a
~onstratlon work o~fer outslqe ac- local d;rector probably will be ap
tnfty after schOOl IS, out and the pointed. It Is not known who this
warm weather comes, Dale sug- will be but F. M. Vodehnal, one
gests. of the largest bee keepers of the

Older club members are being county has been prominently men
urged to enter the junior crop tioned 'for the place.
contest. To enter, a boy or girl
must h;tve six or more sows. The
pigs are to be ear marked. With
in seven days after the last litter
is farrowed, the county agent or
a disinterested farmer and the club
member are to count all the sows
a.nd litters and see that the farrow
ing sheet Is correctly fllled out.
Then within ten days ,before or
after the pigs are six months old,
a committee Is to count the pigs
again and determine the average
weight.
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Phone 200

Farm Machinery

TO GET RID of your cleanln,
trouble bring all your cleaning to
us and you can be sure that you
will get a good Job. Valeteria
Cleaning and Shaping. Near Gem
Theatre. Julius Vala 8-tt

FOR SALE-Ten foot broadcast
seeder. Ed Jensen. 45-tf

I<'OR SALE - McCormick-Deering
cream 'separator No.3. Phone
1812. Howerton Bros. U-tf

FOR SALE-32-volt farm Delco
plant, in good shape, complete
with new batteries. If Interest
ed s~ Ed Holub, Elyria. 39-U

Chickens, Eggs

THE KOZA BARBER SHOP wants
YOur business. Best haircuts
and shaves, quick service. 45-tf

TRUCKING-Will truck anything
anywhere at reasonable rates.
Phone 300 or Finch filling station.
Harry Patchen. 44-41

FOR ANY HAULING, local or Ions
distance, call Farmers Co-op 011
Co. K. T. Peterson. 21-tf

l<'OR SALE-Buff Orplngton roos
ters, Iowa hatch, $1.00. Henry
Wllllams, phone 1620. i7-2t

I<'OR SALE-White 'RoCk hatching
eggs, blood tested flock, $3 per
100. Mrs. John Moul. 48-3t

FOR SALE-Hatching eggs from
full blooded and blood tested:
White Wyandottes, $2.50 per 100.
Mrs. A~thur Mensing. 48-5t

"FOR SALE-W hit e Wyandotte
hatching eggs from blood tested

flock, $3.00 per 100. Mrs. Ed Jen
sen. .48-tf

R. O. P. CHICKS-Majority of
flocks headed by males from R.
O. P. Canada dams 200-269 eggs
official trapnest records He.
Heavy assorted 12c. Evet Smith,
Phone 2104, i7-tf'

FOR SALE--Buff Minorca hatch
ing eggs of fine laying strain.
$2 per hundred. I no longer
sell to hatcheries. Mrs. P. J.
Walkwlak, Scotia. 46-2t

CUSTOM HATCHING-From either
tested or untested flocks 3%c per
egg by the tray. The machine is
setting now. Evet Smith, phone
2104. .7-tf

.Miscellancous

cow.
48-lt

THE ORD HATCHERY
Phone 324 Stanley Rutar

Livestock, Pets

PURE BRED DUROC

BRED SOW SALE
ARCADIA SALE BARN 1:30 P. 1\1.

lVednesday, Febr.Z5th
31 BRED FALL AND SPRING GILTS

It is with much pride that we offer this bunch of gilts
for your approval as we feel it is the best we ever had the
pleasure of putting in the sale ring, and as good as any
offering that has been or will be offered for sale this season,
They are well grown and have been given plenty of exer
cise and are in the best of condition to farrow big litters
and make good mothers. They are all sired by or bred to
Stilts Chief, an outstanding son of the World's Grand
Champion Bobby Stilts.

Geo. Parker 8 Son
Write for Catalog Arcadia, Nebr.

Ord, Nebraska

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.
Ord, Nebraska

Baby Chick Talk at th~
Ord Hatchery

In the first I got a dandy start. Hatched WIder the
best conditions possible, Clean modern hatchery. In order
to come out of that hatchery at all I had to pass a culling
that would make a "world physical wonder," shake at the
knees.

Free Rogers Silver, guranteed for thirty-Iive years with
every baby chix order.

Baby chick prices lowest in history. Catalog out next
week.
Line your Custom hatching with us on every Monda)' set.
All the dealing made with us is satisfaction guaranteed.

Come In and see our fine assortment of used cars that IlliTe
been previously owned by people you know, of this communIty.
Cars that have been regularly serviced and are in condition to
give you many miles of satisfactory, dependable servlce.

1931 Chevrolet Coach. Guaranteed to be the same as new.
Traded in on a Sport Coupe.

1929 Chevrolet Coach. Thoroughly recondttloned.
1929 Mode! A Ford Tudor Sedan. Only driven 13,000 mlles,
1929 Whippet coach, Looks and runs like new.
1928 Chevrolet Coupe. A gool clean job, ready for the road.
1927 Chevrolet Fordor Sedan, Exceptionally clean q.nd In go04
19~8 Chrysler Coupe. Low mileage and a good runner,

condition, "-
1927 Chevrolet Coach, Thoroughly reconditIoned from motor to

rear axle.
1928 Whippet Fordor ~dan 1927 Ford Touring Car
1926 Ford Tudor Sedan 1924 Ford Coupe
1928 Whippet Coach 1923 Dodge Touring Car
1927 Chevrolet Sport Coupe Model 70 Chrysler Sport COupe

TRUCKS
1930 Chevrolet 1% ton truck. In excellent condition and equip

ped with practically new large combination grain and stock
body.

1929 Chevrolet 1% ton truck. Runs and performs as good as
a new one. Equipped with grain body.

Cont'enient Terms

Ok'd Used Cars

WE HAVE FOR EXCHANGE-A
small farm mortgage and some
cash. We want an 80-acre or
not over 160-acre farm, must be
smooth to rolling and fairly well
Improved, Inquire at Quiz of
fice or write P. O. Box 193, Ord.

,
FOR SALE-Prairie hay and al-

falfa. Joe Slangal. 47-2t.

FOR SALE-Velvet barley seed
- Been here 2 years, 60c a bushel.

Ed N. Timmerman. 48-3t

FOR SALE-Polled Hereford bulls.
R. E. Psota. 47-tf.

FRESH MILK COW-A real good
one, 5 years old, for sale. P. L.
Plejdrup. 48-2t

FOR SALE-Good young work
horses. G. G. Clement and Sons.

47-tf.

FOR SALE-A good milk
Phone 203. Ed Wilcox.

FOR SALE-4 good horses as we
have changed to tractor farm
ing. Will sell you choice of our
12 work horses, weight 1250 to
1800 pounds. Priced very reap
onably. Asimus Bros. phone 2404.

• 47-2t.

FOR SALE-Some registered Per
cheroa stallions, various ages:
also some good work horses.
Harry IBresley. 48-lt

FOR SALE-Two registered Here
ford bulls from the Clement herd.
Ed Jensen. 45-tf

FOR SALE-Registered Hereford
bulls, serviceable ages, Domino
and Anxiety breeding. J. J. No
vosad and Son. 48-tf

FOR SALE-200 bred Duroc Gilts.
Bred for March and April far
row, weigh up to 450 pounds.
Real moneymakers, the nations
largest and best selection. Ser
vice and satisfaction guaranteed.
Most reasonable prices. Aslmu
Duroc Farms, Ericson, Nebr.

45-tf

! I
I

Wanted

-For Rent

Real Estate

CLASSlJi-'IED
Advertising

Fhe cents per Une per In
sertion with a mInimum
charge of twen'r·fhe cents
for the ad if ran only 08(e.

CL.ASSUIED .ADS NOT AC·
CEPT.A!JLE .A}"fE.K 8:30

A. M. 'l'IIURSDAY

Phone 17

FOR SALE OR RENT-Modern 7
room house, north of Catholic
church. Well equipped and nice-
ly located for raising poultry. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
City water, garage on place. Room ,
for garden. Vincent Kokes. 48-t.f

I<~OR SALE- The late Mrs. Mary
Zlkmund property consisting of
6 lots, large house, large barn, a
part of which can' be used as
garage, hen house, coal house,
some nice fruit trees: 2 blocks
west of Catholic church. Ed
Zikmund, Executor. 46-tf

NICE ORD HOME FOR'SALE-In
order to close the estate; I am
offering for sale the place known'
as the Frank Adamek, Sr. home.
This property is located in the
Northeast part of Ord and con
sists of about 8-40x200 ft. lots,
with 6-room house. Barn, gar
age And chicken house. This
would make an ideal place for
some retired farmer or someone
who likes to raise plenty of gar
den. Closely located. If inter-
ested see or write A. J. Adamek, I\:; ;p;;; ~--_---~__;;;;;'1
Administrator. 48-tf I'

~=======~.tf

FOR SALE-Some improved and
unimproved farms in Valley coun
ty. Write E. T. Weekes, Beatrice.
Nebr. 26-tl

TELEPHONE 349J for all klnds
of electric wiring and repair
work. Mike Peters. 37-t!

WANTED-You to try Richards
Rheumatic Remedy. Reaches
every bone, muscle, tissue and1-------,--------
joint. Removes the cause. Stops
the pain. Money back if it fails.
$1.00; Six-$5.50. At McLain &
Sorensen Drug Store. And all
druggists. '47-12t

COBS-Phone 1522 for nice cobs,
delivered for $3.5.0 per 3-box
wagon load. G. Beilke. 48-2t

MODERN LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
ROOMS. Phone 274. 48-tf

FOR RENT-Two large light
housekeeping 1'00\lIS. Phone 357.

47-3t

-Mrs. A. J. Kindsvater and
little daughter left Sunday for their
home in Denver. The former's sis
ters, Misses Lillian and Merna
Crow took them as far as Grand
Island.

family, Misses Josle and Laura
Wozniak were Sunday visitors at
the Wm. Wozniak home.

Miss Helen Ignowski spent the
week end visiting with friends, Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Elliott, at Kearney,
and her sister, Mrs. Reuel Zimmer
man at Gibbon. Miss Ignowskl
plans on working In the tearoom of
the Motor Lodge during the sum
mer months and taking up school
in the fall at Kearney normal. She
will get her degree in Home Econ
omics in the spring of 1932.

Mr. and Mrs. Riemer Bouma and
family spent Sunday arternoon at
the Porter Dunlap home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bartholome
and family were dinner guests at
Bert Trefren's Sunday.

Anton Samla shipped a carload
of hogs to the Omaha markets
Tuesday. He returned from Omaha
the following evening.

Ne\v Yale News

-Friday Sidney Scott of scoua WE STILL HAVE HONBY for sale
was in Ord to take a treatment at the' same old price. 1<'. M. vo-
from Dr. Lee Nay. dehnal. Phone 4620. 48-tf

Joe Parkos' sale which was held
Tuesday was attended by the mem
bers of the New Yale school as
well as by many others from other
vicinities. ,

William Wozniak, who attended
the various auction sales in the
New Yale vicinity, bought a team
of horses.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Greenwalt,
formerly of Wyoming, returned to
spend some time with their par
ents, Mr. and l\frs. Zack Greenwalt
and Mr. and Mrs. Nartz Gizinskl,
uutil the oil refinery re-opens,
when Mr. Greenwalt will resume
his duties. '

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Carkoskl and
family and John Fill were dinner
guests at the Louie Greenwalt home
Tuesday. In the afternoon while'
the men attended the Parkes sale
the ladies spent the afternoon with
'\1rs. Zack Greenwalt.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schroll and
family of Ashton, Mr. and Mrs.
Louie Greenwalt and family were
supper and evening guests at the
Zack Greenwalt home Wednesday.

James Wozniak shipped six head
of cattle to Omaha Tuesday. ,

Jerry Samla celebrated his 11th
birthday February 12th. He treat
'''d the school with all day suckers.

Misses Virginia WoznIak and
Vesta Twombley were visitors In
the New Yale, school FrIday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bartu and

Ne"lylH'ds Are Honored.
There was a dance and wedding FOR REJ."IT-2-room light house-

reception Friday evening in the keeping apartment, furnished.
Legion hall, honoring Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Ralph Haas. 48-tf
Harold Nelson, who were lately
married. The latter was formerly BOARD AND ROOM-Gentleman
Miss Fern Witt of Ericson. The preferred. Reasonable prices.
hall was filled with people. Mr. Phone 401W. 48-lt
and Mrs. Frank Carkoskl furnished , .
the mus!c A very nice luncheonIFOR RENT-NIce room, close in, 1+"I-I_l#<r-I-4"1-1_Mr-I-4~_,.,.I',.,,,.),,,~I'I'I'~I"I'I'I'I'#,,.,.,_1'

'

vas served . would do for two. Phone 381.
. ' ... 47-2t

-Thursday Ralph Hargett drove H h ld E · e t
over from Ericson after Mrs. J. E, ouse 0 quipm n
Warren, who had been a patient of
Dr. Henry NOHis in the Ord hospi
tal.
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As Relief Plane Sighted Marooned Fishertnen

This bl not a scene of a lost expedition In the Ar~t1c but an aeTtal view of a group of fishermen Juat
before their rescue on Lake Erte. where they were marooned on floating ice. The plane, sent out
from Buffalo. N. Y.• located the men and found crude signs "EATS" and "HELP" which they had
formed on the IeI' with pike poles. After dropping a big can of steaming, coffee by parachute, the
pilot direrted U. S. Coast Guard boats tq thp. scene. where the rescue wall effected. Note the canvas
windbreak in the center. about which the men huddled.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holloway and
two sons and Miss Alma and Mr.
and Mrs. Fern Johnson drove to
Ravenna, Rockville and home by
way of Loup Oity, Sunday.

-Mrs. Herman Worm returned
last Wednesday to her home be
tween Wolbach and Greeley, after
a few days stay in Ord with the
Moon famllles.

-Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Draper
have named their little l!;irl Jessa
mine Fern. The baby was born In
the Ord hospital this week.

Audrey and Kenneth Hoyt are
III and Audrey was unab. .) to at
tend school Monday.

Pupils of the high school room
entertained many of their friendl!
at a Valentine party Friday .eve
ning at the school house.

Four or ftve carloads of pipe will
be shipped to Ord as soon as leas
Ing operations are far enough
along, Mr. Barefield states. Tools,
a derrick and a crew of expert
drillers will come by truck. It has
not been determined exactly where
the test well wUl be located.

From other sources the Quiz
learns that Mr. Barefield has made
arrangements with a local abstract
Ing company to make abstracts of
title on seventy different pieces of
land in Mira Valley, contingent up
on his being able to lease this land.
For this his company will pay
nearly $3,000 in cash, it Is reported.

Probability that another big
company will be In Valley county
leasing land within a few days was
indicated Monday when the Ord
representative of this company re
ceived a telegram from headquar
ters asking for all information
available and stating that they
would' have men here within two
weeks. .,

It is known that this company
made a geological survey of Valley
county two years ago and at that
time it was rumored that he had
made the statement that this re
gion was a coming 011 field.

IMmA VALLEY IS High School Will
IRICH IN OIL, IS Present Operetta
I PHILLIPS BEIJEF Wednesday, Feb~ 25
I (Continued from Page 1) The o-e high school has under

taken to give a Chinese operetta
known as the China Shop. This
clever Chinese operetta Is by Ar
thur A. Penn, writer of "Yokohama
Maid," "Lass of Limerick Town,"
"Captain Crossbones," "Maid of the
Mill" and others. The plot of the
China Shop centers around Fat
Sing, a prosperous old merchant of
the town of Ping Pong. How he
tires of life and wealth, disappears
and draws up a strange will makes
an Interesting story; Of course,
Sing Fong his son Is effected by his
father's will. It also happens that
several young ladles are also in
terested in thls will and all wish to
become orphans. Why they wish
to become orphans can only be un
derstood by seeing the show.

The comedy element Is furnished
largely by an American reformer
named Juscot Karfalr, the efforts
of the three belles to land Sing
I<'ong In their matrimonial nets, and
by Mush Lush, a woman hater, also
add to the comedy. Other charac
ters are far from being solemn and
so the entire performance will be
one of pleasing song, interesting
plot and plenty of laughs.

Special costumes have been
rented for the cast, and large
choruses will also be costumed in
regular Chinese fashion.

-The Ben Madison family had An entertainment of this sort Is
only been out of quarantine a few a momentous affair. It offers
day when Russell came down with splendid training to the young ac
small pox. He was vaccinated but tors and also gives the publlp an
evidently he had already contracted evening of real music and enter,
the disease. tainment,

Nebraska lias Beauty spot The Cast of Characters.
- .At Niobrara Reserve, Fat Sing Rodney Stoltz

A 500-acre reserve, located a Sing Song Wilson Bell
short distance from Niobrara in Lotus Bloom Virginia VanDecar
Knox county, Is one of the many Hoy Tee Toy Evelyn Haught
valuable acquisitions to Nebraska- Ting-a-ling,.,., lola Mae Williams
owned parks and playgrounds. -' Ding-Dong Thelma Palmatier

The tract, formed by the Nio- Ping Ping Martha Mae Barta
brara river and what iii! said to be Wun Tun Bert Boquet
the old Mormon channel, is a well Chunk, ,'.. Charles Shepard
watered and timbered island. Sev- Tannyu Donald Williamson
eral bayou springs on one part of Juscot Karfalr, ...• ,Eldon Lukesh
the tract Insure protection to game Mush Lush .....•...... Julius Vala
fish in severe winters. The wat- The chorus groups of shoppers
ers in later years have been stock- and garden party guests are made
ed with bass and they are reach- up from boys and girls glee clubs.
ing the interesting age.

Excellent cover Is afforded game
birds in the timber. Sixty wild
turkeys were recently released on
the tract. They have taken kindly
to 'their new home and their calls

for can be heard echoing from the
hills that surround the island.
Quail, pheasants and timber squir-
rels are squatter residents. An

N
employed Galetaker look£! after the

Insh and game and watches to see
that no weapon stronger than a
camera lens is used on the prem
ises. The Game, Forestation and
Parks Commission within the past
few weeks planted 2,000 black bass,
ranging from six to twelve inches
in length, in the waters of the re
serve.

The Niobrara reserve has the re
putation for being one of Nature's
finest beauty spots in Nebraska. A
well maintained highway runs
alongside the tract. Visitors will
find pleasure in exploring the wild
places and making close acquain
tance with wild life. Oitlzens of
Knox county through a united ef
fort secured deeds to the land and
presented the property free of all
charges to the state of Nebraska
as a public game reserve.

The reserve will call new atten
tion to the delightful natural
scenery to be found along what
perhaps is Nebraska's most plctur-

of vaccinated esque stream, the Niobrara river.

-Monday Mrs. Ben Philbrick re
turned home from Omaha where
she had been in a hospital and sub
mitted to a goiter operation. She
Is in Ord in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Norris. The latter had
been in Omaha and came home
with Mrs. Philbrick.

a bushel in Ord. The crop was
very good in the Mensing locality.
Mr. Mensing plans' on raising the
cattle which he feeds and feeding
out his crops. On land on which
corn and alfalfa can be grown, a
livestock program Is the only one
to follow, he maintains.

Mensing's 'Statements about the
advisability of feeding the grain to
livestock and marketing It on foot
rather than selling in the raw
state. Another Valley county far
mer, R. C. Jones, was a recent
shipper to Omaha and he declared
at the market that his corn re
turned him about 90 cents a bu
shel when sold as marketed live
stock. Other farmers over the
county have found the same to be
true, according to the general con
sensus of opinion among those far
mers living close to Ord,

-"Orv'llle Staley, of St. Paul, has
small pox. He is a brother of El
roy Staley of Ord, S1. Paul has
several cases of small pox.

promise you in Min and Bill
the finest acting you ever saw
on the screen.

Fall To Arms" and Aesop's
Admission 15c and 35c

"A Lady's Morals"

/' -
~ .

COMINGs

WELLER AUCTION CO
Phone 6O%J

ORD, NEBRASKA

"Abraham Lincoln," "Hell's Angels," "Inspiration."

Marie Dressler and Wallace
Beery in "MIN AND BILL"
Can you imagine that! We

Louise Fazenda comedy "A
Fables "Jungle Jazz".

Wednesday and Thursday, Febr, 25 & 26
"MIN AND BILL"

With Janet Gaynor and Charles the year's most sensational
Farrell. 'The screen's favorite 'drama, of love, of sacrifice, of
sweethearts, united again in regeneration. '

Ideal Comedy "Three llollYlt'Ood Girls" and Paramount
Sound Netos. Matinee Sunday at 3 P: m. Continuous

show, reduced admission until 6:30.

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Febr, 22-23-24

"The Man Who Came Back"

With Grace Moore, Reginald story of a celebrated beauty
Denny, and Wallace Beery. The who detted conventions for the
romance the world's been man she loved! An event of
waiting for! The immortal the year! .
Chase Comedy "Thundering Tenors" and Sportlight "Spills

and Thrills". Admission JOe and 35c.

Friday and Saturday, Feb. 20 and 21
Matinee Saturday Afternoon at 2:30

"THE GREAT MEADOW" .
With John Mack Brown and fearful adventure. Lets you
Eleanor Boardman. Strange live with sturdy beings who
Codes that let the woman pick made history-yet who had
her man carries you thru time to love amid danger.

NOI:elty "The Rounder." Admission lOe and 35c
, Matinee 10c and 25c

·'tHE NEW

Ord Theater

TONIGHT

EQUIPPED WITH WESTERN ELECTRIC SOUND!

"Talking Pictures at Their Best"

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

at
Weller and McMindes Pavilion

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 21
1 O'CLOCK P. M.

150 HEAD OF FEEDER PIGS

25 HEAD OF BRED SOWS
15 head of vaccinated duroc sows, 10 head

hampshiree,

125 OR MORE HEAD OF CATTLE
60 head of lightweight stocker calves. 35 head of yearling

steers and heifers. 25 head of warmed up cattle. 10 or more
baby calves. A number of milch cows, also a number of young
bulls.

15 OR MORE HEAD OF HORSES
All good aged native horses, with size and quality. Ernest

Rahhn.eyer will sell two spans of good mules at this sale.
A good line of farm machinery, 3 or more sets of harness, a

lot of ash eveners, single trees and wagon reaches, furniture, po
tatoes, alfalfa and swcet clover seed, incubators, cockerels of all
breeds. 3 dozen white leghorn pullets, etc.

If you have any livestock or machinery to sell and do not
wish to make a sale of your own you can bring it to any of our
Saturday sales and we will do our best to get you a satisfactory
price for it. Bring in what you havc to sell, come in and buy
what you can use. You can get the cash here within 48 hours
after it is sold.

BIG AUellO

Art Mensing Says Little Pop
Corn Moving. Has Faith

In Cattle Feeding.

Popcorn Proving
Drug On Market
Ord Man States

.................................................

In line with what other farmers
have found to be true, Art Mensing

•of Ord Is credited through an Om
aha newspaper as saying that pop
corn Is pretty much 'of a drug, upon
the market in Valley county..
Mensing recently shipped a mixed
carload of cattle to Omaha, ac
cording to the dispatch. He says
most of the popcorn which was
not contracted is still in the hands
of the producers and none of it is
moving at any price.

Ten head of the Ord man's steers
weighed an average of 952 pounds
and cashed at $9.65 per hundred
weight. Other odd cattle which
made up the consignment consist
ing of cows, steers', and a bull,
bror ght prices varying from $4.25
to $8.00.

The livestock which Mensing
marketed was of his own raising -Wilma Ann, a ten pound baby
and he still has lots of confidence girl was born on the 11th of this
In the industry. According to the month to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Journal-Stockman, he says even at Smith. Dr. Lee Nay was in attend-
the present low prices it Is more ance, .
profitable to market a crop through ,
c~~pe than t9 ~~U it !l:S 6rain, 1 Ell Apller~on left Wednesday

Corn is selling at about 39 cents IGrant, City, Mo.
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.70
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60.00
2.00
4.00
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13.28

91.69
19.70
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5~.28
1,45

111.10

3;38

153.98
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n9.00
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2.37

FIRST NATIONAL,BANK, Clerk

.Iledde Fund.
Anton: .raa:n.sQ11, salary 1st

Englneu' $ 130:.00
Oaa. lL Allen, eom'r salary 130..00

i, Dl L. TaLltert. Uneman sal. 60.00
i W. A. E'r:ederick. labor_____ 63,00
Tom LalInJ')din, labor atplant _

WID. l\llilto, belting and re-p'airs _

The Texa-sCt>.." cylinder oil
H. G. D¥e" salary 2nd eng.
Fred Bo. Kemp. unloading 7-
car~ coal _

Watel' Fund, Tater used Inplant _

lo'rank. H. Senhen, supplies
Guy Burrows, gas and oiL_
Omaha Printing Co. office

SJ112plies ----------T----
:\ational Reftning Co. en-gine oU _
\\~~ner Bres., fire clay, sand.

and ceOlent .
Keystone- Coal co., s-cars ot!coal .

Petty Cash, freight, drayag;l't
and expense =

GrahaOl-Seyler Co., repajrs
on truck - ~~-

Neb-I". Conti. Tel. Co. plw~e
rent at city haLL__~--

l'\eb.raska League of ¥.unl
cipalities, pro-rated, share
of expense __. ----~-

General Electric Cor,., mer.
chandlse .,_:.:. _

Enterprise Elect..~" ce.,
transformer an!!. supplies

Chester Austine; labor _
Jis Mortensen, S;.alary as 3rd

engineer .. _
Petty Cash, ~lectrlc meter

refunds _, _
Crosby Hardware, supplies.
Addressograph Oo., stencil

cutter and supplies ~.~

The Korsmeyer co., wiJ:,+__
Zion Institutions, office sup.
Weatem Electric Me<:l\. Co.

Itne ammeter ,.-----
Colo. Sanitary Wiplug Cloth

Co., bale of raga ~ _
Graybar, Inc., material andsupplies _
Lucinda Thorne. bookkeep-er salary 59.72
C. B. & Q. R. R. Co. frt. on7 cars coal 1382.01

Water Fund.
Electric Fund, energy forpumping _
Worth. Pump & Mach. Co.

Meter repairs _
ButIalo Meter Co., meterrepairs _

Joe Rowbal, meter repairs
Petty cash, cash expense__
Lucinda Thorne, bookkeep-

er and salary _
H. G. Dye, salary in water

department _
Geo. H. Allen, com'r. salary
D. L. Tolbert, salary waterdepartment _
Anthony Thill, repair work
E. Ball, hauling trash _
Hersey Mfg. Co. meter re-pairs _

Electro Bleaching Gas Co.
Cylinder of gas _

Western Supply Co" meterrepairs _

General Fund
Joe Row b a I, salary as

2 head of Shorthorn yearling bulls.
I "

2 milk cows.

4 Head of Cattle
-,

The Sale will start promptly at 1 o'clock P: m,

Hay and Grain~ I

Two stacks alfalfa hay. 6 tons baled hay, 1% tons loose prairie hay.

SALE STARTS 1 P. M. USUAL SALE TERMS

5 Horses and Mules
1 span of jack mules, 4 years old and weigh 2,400. 1 span of horses, mare

and gelding 8 years old, wt. 2,800. 1 spotted saddle horse, weight 1,000.

CUMMINS & BURDICK, Auets.

1:6 Head of Hogs
4 Poland China bred sows, 12 Duroc Sows.

Machinery
2·row Ohio Lister, McCormick binder, gang plow, 2 sets harness, Mc~onuick

Deering disc, 2 riding cultivators, Deering mower, Osborne rake, Dempster
stacker, Dempster sweep, P & 0 corn planter, 160 rods wire, 3-section harrow
and cart, hand corn sheller, self feeder for hogs, other articles too numerous to
mention.

Wednesday, Febr. 2S

I am going to leave my present place and for that reason will hold a sale
at the farm, known as the old Barker place, 9 miles south and 4 miles east of
Ord, 4 miles west and 2 miles -south of North Loup, on

c. A. ·Richard

I •••••••••• _ ••-.-_••••••••• _ ••••• - •• _ ••• ~••••••••••••••~•••••
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CLEAN-Up· ..

PUBLIC· SALE

Council Proceedings.
February 6th, 1931.

Council met In regular session in
the Council Chamber in the city
hall, with the following present:
Mayor, Wm. H. Moses; City Attor
ney, Ralph Norman; City Clerk,
Lucinda Thorne;' Councilmen:
Rohla, Sorensen, Frey, Bowbal,
Sack and Palmatier.

The mlnutes or January 2, 1931,
were read. Moved by Sorensen,
seconded by Sack that the minutes
stand approved as read. Motion
carried.

The City Treasurer report for
the month of' January was read.
Moved by Palmatier, seconded by
Rohla that the report be placed on
file. Motion carried.

The following bank balances of
the city treasurer for the month
ending January 31, 1931 were read:
State Bank, $6,000; Nebraska State
Bank, $18,000.00; First National
Bank, $22,168.76.

,The totlowtng clalms were pre
sented and read;

Mrs. J, S. Werber and eons Lloyd
and Wt.11Q.rd and Hazel Knecht were
Sunda~ guests In the A. Guggenmos
home, They are just completing
their- new ,home which is very nice.

PaJ1,i DeLashmutt and Marjorie
and. Richard Whiting attended the
firemen's dance In Burwell Monday
{\.ight.

The John Urbanosky family at
tended a dance in Ord Monday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Martinson and
son Martin went to Lincoln Thurs
day to visit Mrs. Martinson's moth
er and brothers. Lila came home
to keep hOl~se while they were
gone.

This Steed Brings-High Pnce~

Lone Star News
Dave Guggenmos helped Jay

Rogers butcher a beef Tuesday and
helped Hank Struckman butcher
one wednesdav.

Eruie Hill finished hauling hay
Friday, .whlch he got from Krurn l's,

John Hopkins and son Ralph and
Earl Howell went to Calloway
Thursday where they spent a few
days visiting relatives.

Ed Simes, county superintendent,
visited Lone star school Thursday
afternoon.

Mrs. Clarence Guggenmos and
children and Miss Marjorie Whiting
visited Friday afternoon in the
Dave Guggenmos home.

Chris Nielsen purchased a colt
of Dave Guggenmos Friday. It was
delivered Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanosky vlstt
ed in the Stanley Petska home Sat
urday evening.

John Hopkins family called at
the ~d Locker home Sunday eve
ning;

Mrs, Frank Bartos and daughter
Llbbie and Mary Iwapskl visited in
the John Zurek home Friday after
noon while the men attended the
sale.

Mrs, J. S. Werber and Lloyd and
Hazel Knecht spent Saturday eve
ning in the Dave Guggenmos home.

The small children of Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Petska have been
very sick the past few days with
colds but are a little improved at
this time.

The Ed Locker family attended a
dance Saturday night at the home
of Mrs. Locker's brother near
Cotestield, Vic Johns of Burwell
furnished the music.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Mottl anell
daughter Marie and the Ed Locker'
family spent Sunday In the John
lffrbanosky home.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lemaster and
daughters were Sunday guests in
the Jim Kruml home.

The Dave Guggenmos family took
J. V. DeLashmutt to Ord Sunday
night and then spent the evening
in the Mark Ouggenmos home. The
young folks attended the show at
the new theater.

The Dave Guggenm08 famBy and

Valley county boys and girls de
sirous of getting Into 4·H corn
clubs for the coming year are be
ing urged to get In touch with
County Agent Dale in Ord as soon
as possible. Dale said this morn
ing that he believes the corn club
work will prove popular this year.

It Is highly probable that the
achievement of the Valley county
4-H crops judging team in winning
the national title while competing
at Chicago wlll serve as an In
centive for additional boys and
girls to enroll this 'year. There
was but one corn club in Valley
county last year, that being led by
Anthony Kokes of Ord who was a
member of the championship corn
club.

At least two and possibly three
corn clubs will be organized this
year over the county, according to
Dale. Already Bill Garnick, also
a member of the championship
team, is preparing to lead the Ord
COrn club. It is highly possible
that Harold Berm, the other team
member, and Kokes wlll head sep
arate clubs this year.

Each member of the corn club
must care for and keep record on
ten acres or more of corn during
the year. All members are eligi
ble to compete in the junior ten
acre corn yield contest. This year
members of the Ord corn club com
peted in the statewide contest.
More members are expected to try
for high state producing honors
this year.

It Is County Agent Dale's hope
to build another national crops
judging championship team th,f:s
year. Given the cooperation and
help of his champion team mem
bers, it is possible that he may
achieve his goal. I

Though there was not a 4-H corn
club in the Arcadia vicipity last
year, Dale believes the prospects
for the organization of a club are
strong. H. T..Walkemeyer used
to lead the Arcadia club and start
ed corn clubs in that section of
the county.

They. Grow 'Em Big in Idaho

.You ,don't have to dig long In Idaho to make up a bushel of
~tater.; The three big fellQw.s Miss Vera' Jones Is weIghing In thJI
~lcture total .fYell poundal TAU were If011'11 near B~rle1, I~~ho. .

;::
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CLEARVIEW N};WS
Mr. and Mrs. -Louie Blaha were

Monday evening visitors at the Ru
dolph Blaha home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Blaha and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Will Klauccky
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sev
enker and son and Miss Allee Penas
were Wednesday evening visitors
at the L. J. Florian home. Thll eve'
ning was spent in playing cards. A
delicious lunch was served at mid
night.

Miss Alice Penas spent the week
end at her home west of Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Blaha and
family spent Sunday at the Frank
Blaha home in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Florian and . Quiz want ads get results.

Mira Valley News

union Stock Yards, Feb. 17,
1931-A liberal run of cattle Mon
day, 10.000 head, was responsible
for a furthor weakening in the fat
cattle market and prices ranged
from steady to 15@25c lower than
the close of last week. Cows and
heifers and stockers and reeders
shared in the general weakness.

Quotations on Cattle; Good, t(
choice yearlings $9.25@U.00; faL
to good yearlinS3 $7.75@9.00; com
mon to fair yearlings $6.50Ci!
7.75; trashy, warinedup steer,
$5.50@6.50; good, choice hand,
steers $9.25@11.O0; good to choice
heavf steers $9.00@10.25; fair to
good steers $7.25@9.00; common
to fair steers $6.00@7.25; good to
choice stockers $7.75@8.75; faii' to
good stockers $8.50@7.75; com
mon to fair stockers $5.50@6.50;
trashy grades $5.00@5.50; good
to choice feeders $7.50@8.50; fail'
to good feeders $6.50@7.50; com
mon to fair teecers $5.50@6.50;.

LIVE STOCK PRICES
nSOUTH OMAHA

The Anton Adamek family stop
ped at the Stanley Petska home
Sunday afternoon on their way
home from Burwell where they had
been visiting. .

A force of men have been at
work seining Moon Lake in Brown
county for carp, for the state
commission. 'l~CCel1tly, despite
some trouble experienced witb
sand, tbe crew removed four ton
of carp, and on another day they
broke their record by landing
~tter than a carload for the day,
'J,be carp are run.ninl emaller
t,be.n In previous yean.

SHEEP AND LAMBS LOWER
With 13,000 fresh sheep and

lambs Monday the market devel
oped weakness and trade was slow
at prices steady to 10@15c lower
than the close of las; week. Fat
lambs sold at $7.75@8.3~. Feeder
lambs and aged sheep were also
weak.

FAT LAMBS: Fed lambl, good
to choice $8.00@8.35: fed lambs,
fair to good $7.50@8.00; native
lambs, good to choice $7.50@8.00;
shorn lambs $7.50 @ 8.00; oUll
lambs $4.00@7.00.

FEEDER LAMBS: Feedera, good
to choice $7.50@8.00; feeders, fair
to good $7.00@7.50.

EWES: Fat, good to ehotce $4.25
@4.90; fat, fair to' good $3.50@
4.25; breeders, yearlings to four
$4.00@5.50;cull and canner ewes
$1.00@2.00.

HOGS SELL 10@20c HIGHER
Twenty thou.und fresh hogs

arrived Monday but both local
packers and order buyers had lib
eral orders to fill so the trade was
lively at prices 10@20c higher
than Saturday. The range of
prices is wide, bulk of the trading
being at a spread of $6.l5@7.40
with best light weights at $7.50.

Beef Steers Open the Week
Slow to a Quarter Lower

, r-:-- r

HOGS ACTIVE, HIGHER
Fat Lambs Slow to 10@15c Low

er at $7.85@3.35. Feeder Lambs
and Aied S~leep Unevenly Low
er.

Total credits $77.15
Beginning inventory $12.70
Food 24.80
Interest on tnvestmeutc. , .38
Miscellaneous expense___ .75

When Bud Hughes moved away
from a Valley county farm to
Grand Island he decided to carry
out his agricultural project any
way. To accommodate this he
bought two hundred baby chicks
during the latter part of July.
'They were kept in the back yard
of his city home until they were
ready for market. Then he sold
them, and after deducting his cash
expense he found that he had made
a slight profit. His accounts read:

Production and sales $76.95
Closing inventory .20

[
--------·------------1. BACK FOUTY
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AGER SUGGESTS
WORKABLE PLAN
FOR PHEASANTS
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PHILLIPS MAN
STILL BELIEVES

IN MIRA VALLEY

Olssen May Build
Artificial Ice '
Plant In 'Ord

City officials recelved lettu8
last ,,'ect from Olaf OlsseB. now
of Omaha, IndIcating that Ite
plans to buUd an art/lelal lee
plant In Ord this spring. He
askcd questIons rt'gardlng elec
trIc senIce In Ord and stated
thllt he planned to ship Ice Dlak.
Ing maChinery here at once.

Olaf Is a former Ord boy alld
I Is the son of Ored Olssen of this

Icity. lie attended high 8ehotl
here and later graduated In en

, glncerlng from the University of

I
,Nebraska. }'or several " e.ars

he hilS been employed br the
Baker Ice Machine Co., and "38
stationed at l;'ort Worth, Tex.,
and (hnuha.

lUr. Olssen and 1}ls enterprise
",111 be welcomed to Ord blJ,st.
ness circles.

-,--'

Optimistic Tltat He Can Gel

Leases And Promises Drill Oil
Well \Vithin a Short Time.

Coyote Hunt Postponed.
Because .ot the rain, the coyote

hunt scheduled for last Bunday was
postponed and will be held this
coming Sunday, following the same
,)'an as outlined in last week's
Quiz..

(Continued on'. page f)

Bee Keepers Form
County Organization
Fourteen Valle y county bee

keepers' met at the district court
room Wednesday afternoon with 0:
S. Bare, entomologist from the ag
agricultural college, and perfected
the organization of a Valley county
bee-k e e per s association. Frank
Vodehnal was :elected president,
Jos, Waldmann 'vice president and
E. E. Wliliams secretary-treasurer.
The ,organizatiQn will hold another
meeting March 28.

Four demonstrations will be held
during the year at the home of the
president, it was decided. The
first one will come late in Aprll or
early in May and others will fol
low during the summer months.

The primary purpose of such or
ganizations is to combat American
foul brood and other bee diseases,
and thus produce a better quality
of honey.

Mira valley has the best geolog
ical indications that oil exists be
neath the surface of any region in
Nebraska, is the statement made to,
the Quiz yesterday by J. D. Bare
field, of the Phillips Oil & Gas
company, who is in Ord trying to,
lease 36,QOO acres of land prepara
tory to ainklng a 4,500 foot well at
a cost of $100,000 or more. He is:
confident that oU will be discover
ed in Mira valley, Mr. Barefield
s'ays.

Absent from the elty for several
days, the oil man returned yester
day still optimistic that he can se
cure the necessary acreage here.
"Mira valley people have every
thing to gain and nothing to lose
by leasing their land to U8," he
says. .

The Phlllips concern has already
deposited a contract in escrow at
the Nebraska State bank, guaran
teeing to commence drUUng in
Mira valley within nine months
providing the. necessary acreage
can be secured. To show the sin
cerity of his company, Mr. Bare
field now offers to deposit all
leases in escrow at the same bank
or any other bank unUl his com
plt,ny has its drilUng rig on the
ground and ready to commence op
erations.

The Phlilips 011 & Gas company
Is a fiqn of drllling contractors
operating mostly heretotore in'
Kansas and Oklahoma. They bave
just completed a, well south of
Ellis, Kas., Mr. Barefield states,
and now want to open up a new
territory where geology indicates
that oil is present.

They have decided on the Mira
valley region because outcropping
rock formations there are the same
as in oil regions of Montana and
Wypming. Four distinct rock for
mations that have been proved oil
~.ol\ucerl;l in other regions occur
in Mira Valley, he says, and his
company is willing to gamble
$100,000 or more that they will find
oil here.

His company has plenty of finan
cial backing, Mr. Barefield states.
Their venture here is not a stock
selling scheme and no stock will be
offered for sale either in Valley'
county or elsewhere. "We neither
need nor want any local money,"
he asserts.

The lease he is asking Mira Val
ley people to sign Is the standard
"form 88" lease. It provides one
eighth royalty to the owner on
whose land oil is found. The es
crow agreement he has deposited in
the Nebraska State bank canCels
all leases if the Phillips compaaj'

New Carrier Tables
-At Ord Postofflee

Two new tables for city maU
carriers were received this week
and have been Installed at the Ord
postofflce in preparation for free
city delivery, which starts April 1.

The postotnce department this
week issued a call for candidates
for carriers lobs to take the civU
service eiamlnation. The position
as regular carrier pays $1,700 per
year and SUbstitute carriers are
paid 65c per hour. Application
blanks may be secured f'-Qm Post
master Edwin Clements.

La~t lIome Cage Game,
Coach Joe Krejci's Ord high

school cage~ are playing their last
home game of the season against
the Sargent team Friday evening.
Next week the Ord boys play in a
district tournament at Grand Is
land.

Leach Tries Make
Get-Away; Faces
Forgery Charges
When released from county jail

here Tuesday to sell his truck and
thus secure money to make good
several forged checks with which
he defrauded Ord merchants,' Le
land Leach, of Morrill, Nebr. trteil
to make his get-away. As a result
he now faces charges of forgery
that may land him in the peniten
tiary. '

Leach has been held by Valle)"
county officers on suspicion of for
gery since early last week. He
had almost succeeded in' convincing
County Attorney George Munn that
he was Innocent when word came
[rom Wyoming that he was wanted
there for removing mortgaged
Noper~y. About that time Bill Zik
mUM appeared and offered to buy
Leach's truck and Leach offered te
make good the no-fund checkstha
he had scattered around town with
the proceeds. '

The young man has been hauling
gravel at Ericson and hfs bill 0.
sals for the truck was In his roon
there, he said, so officers allowed
him to drive the truck to Ericson.
accompanled fly Mr. Zikmund to
get the missing papers. They c'om,
pleted the en'and and were on the
way back when Leach pretended
to discover that the truck was au
of water. He induced Zikmund to
go to a near-by well for water all!
while Zikmund was gone he started
the truck and left.

Deputy Sheriff Archie Keep was
notified promptly and started forth
to search for young Leach. H.
found him within a short time as
the truck was out of gasoline.

Wednesday Co u n t y Attorney
Munn filed charges of forgery
against, Leach and the young man
waived preliminary hearing. He
will appear In district court today
and if he pleads guilty will be sen
tence~ at once by Judge E. P.
Clements.

MUSIC STUDENTS
MAKE HIT WITH
'THE'CHINA SHOP'

""A very appreciative audience en-
joyed the musical play, "The China
Shop", a two act operetta, wednes
day evening at the high school au
ditorium, considering the singers
well placed and the director, Miss
Elva Bloodgood, to have done more
than well. Rodney Stoltz as the
merchant prince, Fat Sing, had an
important role, and so did his son,
played by Wllson Bell. Virginia
VanDecar as Lotus Blossom, the
poor orphan girl, had a.,' leading
part. Then, Bert Boquet as Wun
Tun and Julius Val a as the woman
hater were suitably garbed in their
parts.' Charles, Shepard made a
successful secretary, Donald Wll
Hamson enacted the fisherman well
and Eldon Lukesh made a superla
tive reformer.

The three little belles, Ting-a
ling, Ding-Dong and Ping-Ping,
sJ.ng about themselves very pret
tily-lola Mae Williams, Thelma
Palmatier and Marthamae Barta.
Their chaperon, Evelyn Haught, al
so pleased the audience. Virginia
vanuecar carried off her solos
with an air, her soprano reflect
ing the benefits .of Miss Blood
good's training. Sing Fong also
had a good voice, and in fact the
entire cast more than delighted
the spectators and auditors.

The three choruses revealed the
time and careful attention paid
them by their instructor, and the
entire show, t.~ginning with the
garden scene betore the shop, and
the scene in the second act which
takes place in ths garden of the
chief magistrate proved to be well
rehearsed. -

Mr. Toennlges and his orchestra
provided music between times, and
Miss Hardin assisted with the cos
tumes and general arrangements.
Miss Edythe Mason and James Mll
liken were the accompanists cho
sen for the occaston.

Operetta Presented Last Eve

ning To Appreciative Audience

At High School Auditorium.

According \0 notices sent out
this week bl H. B. VanDecar,
president of the Chamber of Com
merce, dlrectors of that organiza
tion will hold their regular month
ly meeting tonight at the C. of C.
rooms. The meeting will be called
to order promptly at 7: 30 o'clock,
Mr. VanDecar says, as there are
several important matters for dis-
cussion. ' '

It has been suggested that the
chamber sponsor a yard and gar
den contest this spring and sum
mer, the aim being to make Ord a
more beautiful and inviting city.
Several members also have sug
gested the advisability of having i\
new survey made on a hotel pro
position. The possibility of bring
ing a new canning factory to Ord
has' also been suggested.

The city mall delivery, the Ord
Burwell highway and graveling of
the road between Scotia and Elba
also will be reported on at this
m e e tin g. Chairmen of various
committees are requested to' make
reports.

Directors of" the' Chamber of
Commerce are C. A. Hager, George
Work, Wm. Heuck, E. C. Leggett,
C. J. Mortensen, John Goddard and
n, T. Frazier. The officers, Mr,
VanDecar, Ed Seyler, Glen D.
Auble and John J. Alien; also form
part of the official body.

Chamber of Commerce members
who. have matters to present ate
urged to attend this meeting. ADY
suggestions for the betterment of
Qrd will be heartily welcomed.

President VaQDecar Says Sever

al Important Matters To Come

Up; Members Invited.

Fined on IIquor Charge.
Joe Klat, who was arres'ed last

Wednesd,.y evening, was fined $15
and costs when he pleaded guilty
to a charg of intQxication in
county court the next morning. He
paid the fine and gaIned his re
lease.

13 Criminal Cases
.AlreadyThis Year;

New Record Looms
Thirteen criminal cases were

filed in county court here during
the first seven weeks ot 1931,
Judge J. H. Holli~gshead tells the
Quiz. This Is about one-third of
the number usually filed in an en
tire year and unless Valley county
people mend their ways a new re
cord for criminal cases is in
sight.

Ten of the criminal charges filed
so far have been for violations of
the liquor laws. Judge Hollings
head has revoked the drivers li
censes of three men found guilty of
driving whlle intoxicated." ,

COMMERCE BODY
DIRECTORS WILL
MEET TONIGHT

])y A1bert~Reid I

Ord Masons 1'ake
, Degree at Hastings
More than 600 wer,e pu:sent at a

Masonic meeting I~ H.astings Mon
day night when the Colonial third
degree was given to severa! candi
dates. A number of Ord members
attended, among them being George
Work, Bert Boquet, Bert M. Hard
~nbrook, 'Frank Johnson, Henry
Benn, Mark Tolen, J. E. Sharp and
It'ritz Kuehl, jr. - ,

Actress Almost Cast
To Play "Lincoln"

Lucille La VeJ;o!ie, one of Amer
ica's most 'Versatile ,actresses, who
'1 art.led London recently with her
be-whiskered portrayal ot Shake
speare's "SJa.ylock," adds another
ll.<i"uctiv~ part to her varied char
actertzatlons with her role In "Ab
raham Lincoln," D. W. Griffith's
all-dialogue production for United
Artists, showing at the Ord theatre
~'riday and Saturday.' '

Miss La Verne first made up her
mind she would play in the picture
a month prior to actual filming
when she cabled from London re
l!uesHng that Griffith consider her
candidacy for the role of Lincoln,
but Walter Huston was selected
ior the title role and Miss La
Verne was signed instead for an
important supporting part.

The cast of "Abraham Lincoln"
includes 112 of the stage and
screen's greatest character players
headed by Walter Huston, Kay
Hammond, Una Merkel, Ian Keith,
Jason Robards, Hobart Bosworth
and ,Frank Campeau.

Three Names Left Out.
The names of three teachers

elected by the board of education of
Ord on February 16 were Omitted
[rom the list in last week's Quiz
through an oversight. The three
are Lucy Rowbal, 'of the 4th grade
\1ae Baird, whQ teaches home econ
omIc_s in the high school, and Eliza
beth Lukesh, of the Junior high.
All three were elected for next
year. '

Joe Karty Buys
Sersheri Hardware
Joe Karty is the new owner of

the Sershen hardware, having com
pleted a deal this' week to purchase
it from Frank Sershen.He wllI take
possession as soon as an inventory
is ecmpletod and Messrs. Sershen,
Karty and a couple of assistants
are working on this task now.

Mr. Karty Is no stranger in Ord
hardware c i r c I e s, For several
years he was employed in the L. V.
Kokes store, leaving to enter the
imp1<emellt business in partnership
with Will Kokes. Later he went
into the hardware business at Loup
City. Now he returns to Ord as
owner of the Sershen store. He
has alread:1 moved his family here.

!<'rank Bershsn says that he wlll
find enough to do since selling his
store. He retains ownership of
the butlding :i.n'which the store Is
lQcated and plans to paint the
building this sprlng. He will also
do ,some pawiing .and repairng at
his residence on North 19th street,
and planlS to take a vacation later.

Arrangements Made For Valley

Co~nty Hepresentative To En

ter \Vorld-Herald Contest.

TO STATE BEE

Che.ster Weekes Gets
.Job With Farnt Board

Chester Weekes, I)f Florida, a son
of Mr. and Mn. W. B. Weekes, of
Ord, has been made managel' of the
the United States farm board's de
partment at Baltimore, Md., his
father was i,nformed this wee\<.
Chester was called to Washington
from Florida last week and the
position offered to him. He ac
cepted and the appointment was
made immediately.

Plan Special Serdce
A special service is being plan

ned at the Methodist church Sun
da)' evening. Several solos and
duets will be sung, two readings
will be gi'Ven, and Rev. W. iI.
Wright will give a story-sermon
on "The Friendly Road."

KREJCI HAS OFF
NIGHT, ALL-STARS
TAKE DRUBBING
Crippled Foot Handicaps Center

As Bowen Drugs Defeat Ord

Team For Second Time.

Ord AU·l§Ws.
Ig ft pf pt

Lashmett, f •...•..•• " ,.0 0 0 0
Carkosk], f ,u. 1 1 3
Blesaing, f •.••.•.. , ••• 1 ,0 1 2
Krej~, c 2 2 10
Beeght-y, g 0 ~ 2 0
Jensen. $ 0 0 0 0

15 3 :6 15
;Bowen Drugs.

fg ft pf pt
Schafer, f ., .••........ 4 1 1 9
Carmody, f .••..•••.•..0 0 1 &
Nath, c .....•• , ...•.•.. 4 0 2 S
Townsend, g .. , 1 0 1 2
Anthony, g ••.. , ••..... 0 0 1 0
Chamberlain, g " .•. , •. 2 1 2 3
Copple, g : i~ ~' ~ 2~

North Loup Infant Dies.
North Loup, Febr. 25-(Special)

-Chester, month old baby of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Mitchell, died at
the Dr. Pinckney residence in Sco
tia Monday noon from the effects
of a hard cold, which he was not
strong enough to withstand. Funer
al services were held at the Davis
Creek church at 2 o'clock Tuesday,
Rev. Schwaubauer having charge.

Elyria-Ord Road
Grading Contract

In March Letting
Seven miles of grading on the

Elyria-Ord highway was Included
in the $3,173,000 highway program
to be let March 20 at Lincoln. The

" . huge program includes ninety miles
Son of Former Ord Man Sug- ot paving in Nerbaska. The long-

S h Th M - S 1 est stretch to be paved is between
. gests c eme at ay 0 ve Lincoln and Beatrice, where 29

Problem' Farmer Gets SOc. miles w1l1 be hard aurtaced, and
t b ~ t W ie en Omaha and AubVrn,

where a 16 mUe stretch is included.
Contracts for tifty miles of paving
will be let Friday of this week, so
the season's activltlea wlll add 140
mUes to hard surfaced roads in
Nebraska.
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has passed away at the home of a
sister in Hereford, S. D. Mr. and
Mrs. Philbrick are planning to.,
leave for South Dakota.

Roy Howerton and Fay WlIIard.
spent Friday at S. I. WllIard's.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Guggenmos
were supper guests at Howerton's
Wednesday. In the evening Mr.
and Mrs. Will Nelson and Elsie and
Harry, DOllllld and Harold Mar
shall visited there.

Leon Woods and Glenn Watts
left Frlday for a visit with friends,
Mr. Woods going to Central City
and Mr. Watt~ going on to Osceola.

Fay WlIlard and Donald Fish
left Friday evening for their home
In Dunlap, They live near this
town and not Fullerton as we stat
ed last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska and
children were in attendance at 'a
party for the people of the Chris
tian church Wednesday evening.

There was not a very large at
tendance at the evening agricul
ture school Thursday evening how
ever all who were there say that
it was a good meeting. The coun
ty agent, C. C. Dale was in charge.
This was the Iast meeting of this
winter's course.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
were at Will Nelson's Friday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs, Will Nelson and
daughters, and Mr. and' Mrs. Ernie
Hill and daughter were at -Henry
Jorgensen's Thursday evening.

Dorothy Davis spent Thursday
night with Evelyn Jorgensen.

Ilda, Roy and Jess Howertoln
were Sunday guests at Wlll, Ne'l
son's.

Willard Cushing spent the week
end with Henry Jorgensen's,

Mrs. Donald Miller was unfor
tunate last week when her brood
er house with three hundred little
chicks burned. The fire started
In some way from the brooder
stove, The flames were seen by
neighbors who wakened the Miller
family but it was too late to save
the chicks or the building. .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and family were at Ernie Hlll's
Wednesday evening.

Hazel Knecht was visiting her
brothers and sister In this com
munity during the week end.

Mrs. Walter Jorgensen calIed a&
Henry Jorgensen's Tuesday after
noon.

F
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$430 to $630
r. o. B. Delrolt, pIli, Irel.". anti dellver¥. BII"'p~" and 'par. tire
C~".. 0' .mall coli. 1"011 COlI 6uy 0 Ford lor Q .mall down pGymen'
0" G convenlen' financin, plan. See ¥ollr 'or4 d.al.r lor 4elalll,

LOW

e 0 M

.Every ne." Ilort' Is l equippetl ",itl,
lo.er Ho"t'a"'e do"ble-acting

hUtlrll~I"C sl.oelt- tlbsorbers
ONE01 the fine things about driving the new Ford is tho
way it takes you o,-er the wiles without strain or fatigue.

..No watter how long the tript you know it will bring you.
eafelYt quicklYt comfortably to the journey's end.

The seats are generously widet deeply cushioned and
carefully designed to conform to the curves of the body.
E,'ery new Ford has specially designed springs and four
Houdaille double-acting hydraulic shock absorbers•
These work both ways - up and down. They absorb the
force of road shocks and also provide a cushion against
the rebound of the springs.

Other features that make the new Ford a value far
abo,'e the price are. the Thiplex. shatter-proof glass wind.
shieldt silentt fully enclosed four-wheel brakes, more
than twenty ball and roller bearings, extensive use of
fine steel forgings, aluminum pistons, chrome silicon
alloy vah'es, 'torque-tube driw, Rustles8 Steel and
unusual accuracy illwanufac;turing.

In addition, you 8a,'e many dollars because of tho
low first cost of the new Ford, low cost of operation and
up-keep, and low yearly depreciation.

Hansen, Elmer Steidel' and Peter
Welnlak, are leaving.

The members of the 4·H baby
beef club went to Ord Tuesday for
their meeting. There are two new
members from this community,
Dean Flynn and Melvin Clement.

Misses Rood and Flint of the
Joint school called on Misses Mor
tensen and Railsback of 45 Wed
nesday evening.

The young people of this vicinity
drove to the Leonard Woods home
Thursday evening to help Leon
Woods celebrate his bIrthday.
A bout twenty-five were present'
and spent the evening playing pro
gressive rook.

There was no Sunday school
Sunday morning because of the
muddy roads.

The Happy Circle club met with
Mr's, Wes Miska Thursday. There
were fifteen members and three

I vlsltcrs In attendance. The group
wllI sponsor another party at the
schoolhouse on Friday of this
week for the people of the com
munity. The next meeting will be
with Mrs. Frank Flynn on March
fifth.

The Young Peoples' Card club
met with Mr.' and Mrs. Donald
Miller Friday evening, however
active games and the roasting of
welners and marshmallows formed
the most part of the evening's en
tertainment and was a pleasant
change. •
. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holm and :\11'.

and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and smal l
children visited at Elliot Ciement's
F'rlday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rasmussen
have been helping Mrs. Rasmus
sen's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
Hansen, move to their new home in
Garfield county.

Mrs. Leonard Woods aceompan
led Geraldine Hall to her home
near Scotia Friday and spent the
week end there. Sunday Clarence
Butterfield of Scotia brought them
back to their home and school du-
ties. .

WlII Nelson, Harold and Ray xei
son drove to Grand Island Thurs
day and attended a Hereford sale.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen and
Rudolph CoIIlson were also at the
Island on Thursday. Mr. Nelson
bought one of the Herefords to
head his herd.

Mrs. Ben Phllrblck has received
word that her mother, Mrs. StlIle,

Personals

Haskell Creek
Signs of approaching spring seen

In the community: L. S. Larsen has
been plowing a sweet clover field;
this lovely rain; Chris Nielsen has
sowed a patch of rye for. hog pas
ture; Mrs. Carl Holm and Sana
Aagaard each have about half a
hundred chicks. Another sign and
one not so popular Is the approach
of March first and moving day.
Three families, those of Be rg man

-Monday E. C. Weller made a
business trip to Comstock.

-Friday Ernest Rahlmeyer was
looking after business affairs on
his farm near Davis Creek.•~i..

-Mrs. Alice VIncent was iII
with the flu for a week but Is Im
proved.

The Sokols of the Jungman Hall
are giving out parts for a. 'Bohem
ian play to be given sometime In
April.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urban and
daughter, Marie Ann were Sunday
evening visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hulinsky. and
they took Miss LiIIlan Hullnsky to
her new working place at Harry
DeLano's near Arcadia.

Mrs. Charles Masin stayed with
her parents Wednesday whUe Mr.
Masin went to the sale.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bilka return
ed from the wedding trip which
they took to Kimball Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bower returned
from their wedding trip. Friday.
They had been In St. Paul.

Misses Agnes, LiIIian, Alberta
and Louise Hullnsky visited their
friends Clara and Leona Jurczln
ski Sunday as they were about to
move out.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Hulinsky
made a business trip to Burwell
Friday evening. .

Harvey Watters' were Friday
callers at John Loghry's.

'.

f:'Ris Business Is Booniing

MODERN WOODMEN

AMERICAOF

HEAD OffiCES. ROCK ISLAND, 'U.
r", WOIlD'S LAIGUr ,urUNAL IfNH'C'AIY SOClEry

·MODERN
WOODMEN

OF AMERICA

GET MORE DETAILS-You ere near one or ~1'9 01 the
13,000 ModernWoodmenC6Clips. Formole information as to ben
efits of membership and bowyoucanprotectyour.de~ents, see
the localcampclerkor deputy or write today toth. Head Offices.

In addition to its strong rrawrnal fOundation end
spirit, Modern Woodmen o' America bas liN In
surance protecf.>n inForce for Its me~rs and thdr
lemtlies to the extent 01 more than a billion dollars.
,•• The safdy 01 this Insurance Is guaranteed by

the required reselYes. Modern Woodmen of AmerIca Is 100%
actuarially solvent. Its claims ($.455,000,000 to eWe).,e Paid, and
will continue to be paid, promptly .nd In 1vII. Its~zed plan
01 IiI. insurance protection Is saN, sound and meets an require
ments. « • On equal ltrms,aalowest cost consistent wIlL sddy,
this organization i~sures menand women, from~ to slxty,ln
forty-six states and lourCao.tdi4'n provInees, foremounts 01 $500
to $10,000 ucb: There isa Junior~aACe~t for ekildren
undersixlun. Formembers whobec~ efltlde<l with tube~losis

it maintains a free slnatorium in tM land 01 sunshine- Colorado.

If you don't think little Jimmy Reid, above, can twirl p... meari'
drumstick, you should hear him play sometime over .a Philadelp~la.
radio station. Jimmy. only 3, and said to J>e the youngest lrllJ,i drum
mer In the world, lives at Springfield, P,a. . . , ,.> .

AND

MRS. FRED BARTZ, Reporter

:pwtFJe.···

l\lore Profit And Better Hog:s and
,Chickens by Using Our

SACK
Lumber & Coal Co.

-NORTH LOUP DEPARTMENT

A-Type

Hog House
Chicken

Brooder House
,

Call aild see theIu, they are well built and
will not fall tQ pieces like some that come
built in sections and held together with a.-'

few stove bolts.

Mrs. Grace Rood returned home
from Lincoln Sunday evening
where she attended a meeting of
the press association.

Miss Alice Kissinger and Miss
Thelma 'Buchanan were Ord shop-
pel'S Saturday. .

Mr. and Mrs. W m.Vodehnal were
guests of relatives in Ord Sunday

erson's at Streeter who at present evening.
is confined In a hospital at that Honoring the birthday of Mrs.
place. Louise Brenn1ck, a family dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Westberg and Mr. was enjoyed at their home, Sunday
and Mrs. Ira Patterson and little Febr. 22. Those present were Mr.
son Gordon visited in Ord Tuesday. and Mrs. Wesley Hutchins, Mr. and

Mrs. George Bartz and little Mrs. Edward Christensen or-Area
daughter LelIa returned Saturday dia, and the !<'loyd and Arthur
evening from a visit with relatives Hutchins famiIles.
in Omaha and Schuyler. Frazi~r Funeral Home, Ord. Am-

Mrs. Will Kildow accompanied bulancs service. Day Phone 38;
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Goodrich to Night 193. 31-tf
Lincoln Saturday afternoon where Mr. Lebar WIS a bus passenger
she visited with her daughter Lois, to his home at Bennet, Thursday,
a student in We s ley a n, The returning Sunday with Geo. Mayo
Goodrich's visited with the Harold whom he met in Lincoln.
Goodrich family and Oil Sunday Nearly one hundred tickets were
they motored to Omaha for a visit sold Monday evening to those who
with another brother Ren and tam- partook of the Washington dinner
Ily who have been Omaha residents served at the M. E. church. The
for a number of years. guests were greeted upon entering

Miss Mabel Lee motored to Ord the dining room by George and
Saturday afternoon to do some Martha, impersonated by Rev .
shopping. Schwabauer and Mrs. Merle Zang

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knapp were ger. About $20.00 was cleared.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. Mrs. A. T. Jones was hostess to
Knapp's people.' the No Lo club this week and Mrs .

Irene and Donald Baker of Riv- Myrtle Abl).ey to the Furtnlghtly,
erdale were Saturday afternoon Mrs. Lizzie Knapp and daughter
callers at the Fred Bartz home. Maxine were overnight guests of

Miss Velma Peterson accompan- Mrs. Knapp's mother, Mrs. Flynn
ied Miss Alice Meyers to her home of Ord, Wednesday of last week.
at Polk over tJhe; week end. 1 They also enjoyed a visit with a

Mrs. Frank' Allal. and sons: of sister, Mrs. Mazie Fradenberg ,
Litchfield were week end guests of Vancouver, Wash., who is vaca- Dr. -Hemphill removed a tumor-
of their relatives, the Eugene tioning with her Valley county rel- oUS growth from the back of Elgin
Brown family of Riverdale. atlves. . Worrell's neck last Monday.

Miss Grace Rich was the guest The Rook club was' delightfully Manchester brothers she lie d
of Mrs.. EdHh Bartz Ila few days ente,rtalned at the home of Geo. corn' for Paul White, Wm. Horner
last \week. 'J . and Addie 9<>wan of Riverdale, on and Mike Pretl last Tuesday, for

Dr. and Mrs. Dallam and chll- Thursday evening. Those present Roy and Ross Williams on Wed
dren were week end guests of Mrs. were Mr. and Mrs. MlIt Earnest, nesday and for Walt Paddock
Dallam's people at iBrunswick. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coleman, Mr. Thursday.

Mr. andlMrs. ;Frank Schudel )and and Mrs. S. L. Shineman, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Manchester and. mo-
little son are enroute home from Mrs. Harold Hoeppner, Mr. and ther drove to Ord last Friday and
California where they have spent Mrs. Elno Hurley and Mr. and visited at the Ralph Haas home.
the past two months. Mrll. Paul Jones. The lovely lunch They brought Ruth and Dorothy

Mrs. Westberg returned from the served, also the decorations and Haas home with them and they are
Leland Stillman home Monday at- tally cards were In keeping with visiting at Lloyd Manchester's.
ternoon where she has been caring Washington's birthday. Lois Manchester visited with the
for the fine new boy who was born Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hudson and girls Saturday afternoon.
to them on Tuesday, Febr. 17. He George E. Johnson motored to Lin. Mrs. Albert Wattles and two chll
has been named Gordon Eugene. 'coln Wednesday of last week reo dren drove to St. Paul last Satur

Two Interesting basketball games turning Saturday afternoon accom- day.
were played In the high school panled by Mr, Johnson's nieces, Ty Cummins Is vlsitlng In
gym. Wednesday evening when the Miss Eva Johnson and Mrs. Irma Springdale this week.
team of Andersen's Grocery met Seng.' Mr. and Mrs: Darrell Manchester
the North Loup town team and our Mrs. Elno Hurley was hostess to spent Sunday evenlnz at the home
high school boys played against a number of ladles including of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Worrell.
the Farwell boys, the result being members of the American Legion Roy Horner helped his father
a defeat for the North Loup boys auxiliary On Ii'riday afternoon. and Donald butcher a beet last
in both. games, though both teams Guests of honor were Mrs. Wel- Tuesday.
showed good playing. North Loup gardt and Mrs. Cecil Clark, county Bernice Naeve entertained. the
players were SchaffnerL-Captain, ottlcers of the American legion high school and teacher at a party
Sheldon, Fuller, Vodehnal, Ear- auxiliary. Mrs. Clark gave an In- at her home Tuesday.
nest, Williams, HlIl, Cox, Jeffries terestlng report of the convention Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Plate
and Coach Bailey who was forced recently held at Broken Bow. T}le drove to Cotesfield last Friday to
to resign after Injuring a knee. greater part of the time was spent the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thorn

In the high school game the boys In serving as an aid to the Red ton Shinn. Mrs. Plate stayed at
playing against Farwell were Cross. A dainty lunch was served Shinn's and Rudolph went on to
Sayre, Babcock, Jeffries, Sample with diminutive flags as favors. Grand Island and brought back his
and Paddock playing their usual brother-in-law, John Sintek who
posttlons for the entire game. Ue . Red N had been In the hospital at Grand
Sayre was high point man, scoring nlon I ge ews Island where he. had an operation
mne points. The game was reo performed on his nose. The Plates
fereed by Sorenson of Elba. Doris Tolan is abck in school returned home late Friday evening.

Paul Robinson, who is treasurer again after an absence of f01,1r -
of the Valley county chapter of the weeks on account of a broken arm. JUXG}L\N lULL NEWS
American Red Cross, received a Jesse Waller moved last Satur- Mr. and Mrs. John Codr were
letter from branch headquarters day from Pleasant HlIl neighbor- Tuesday evening visitors at Emil
~t. St. Louis, stating their apprecl- hood to the farm where Frank Ruzicka's home.
atlon and thankfulness to the peo- White lived last year. Mr. Waller Joe Hulinsky and son Anton and
pIe of Vailey county for their IIb- has been appointed as treasurer Emil Hullnsky helped Frank J.
eral donations for drouth relief. of the school board to flIl the va- Hulinsky with some work all last

Following are the names of our caney caused by Peter Anderson week. •
telephone directors' who were re- moving away. Mrs. F. J. Hullnsky was taken
elected Febr. 17: M. E. McClellan, The Worrell boys have a new sick Monday evening and Dr. Cram
president; J. M. Fisher, vice presl- Chevroletsedan which they bought was called. Miss Agnes Hulinsky
dent; R. W. Hudson, sec'y and in Ord last week. - stayed with her for the rest of the
'I'reasurer. Doug Barber shelled corn for week and now she Is $ettlng along

Union services were conducted Roy Cruzan and George Fenton fine. .
at the Friend's church Sunday last week.
evening, . with Rev. Schwabauer The U. R. club met at the home
bringing the message. of Mrs. Dora RiCh last Thursday

Merlyn Clark drove to Broken afternoon. As there were only a
Bow Tuesday morning' returning few members present no business
with Curly Goodrich and Chess was transacted. Those present
Chinn who had been to Casper, worked on a quilt for Mrs. Rich.
Wyo" on business. A lunch of Ice cream and cake was

Charley Johnson drove to Lin- served. Mrs. Cecil Kennedy was a
coIn Tuesday taking with him his guest of the club.
daughters, Eva and Mrs. Irma Seng Nate Maxon's are quarantined
who had spent the week end with for smallpox. Mrs. Maxon and
home folks. Mrs. Frank Johnson some of the children have the dis
accompanied them as far as York ease but are not very sick.
on her way to Geneva for a visit Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams have
with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hamil- moved to their new home In Wild
ton.' wood. Allen Tappan Is working

for Roy Williams.
.. i!IIiDM.iEII.iU.._EliJlIII-I!IIIilIilll'CPE"mlEl!lI==_r.:-_I1l__io1Iliilllliill:il..,..,.~ Mrs. Cecil Kennedy has Infection
~ in her right hand caused from a

sUght scratch. Dr.. l{emph (11 1,'is
taking care of her hand.

The youngest child of Mr. and
:\'1rs. Albert Wattles who has been
sick witI~ kidney trouble is improv
ing ..

A fair sized crowd attended the
carnival at the school house last
Thursday night. The hamburger
and ice cream stands, the beauty
parlor and home made candy stand
were well patronized. Mjss Camp
belI was winner io the contest for
the most popular young lady' and
was given a box of candy. Two
shows, The Follies, and a western
show were part of the evening's
entertainment. Candy, pies and
hamburger, which were not sold
early in the evening were sold at
auction, Roy Horner acting as auc
tioneer. Nearly twenty-seven dol
lars was taken in and wlIl be used
to buy suppUes for the schol.

Edward Fenton visited with the
MlIler boys last Saturday.

Louie MlIler and Mike Pretl
hauled hay last· week.

A nice raIn Of about half an Inch
fell here last Sunday. .

Mr. Faster, wife and baby who
have been living In Wardner
Green's house in the can)'On ex
pect to move to a place near Ash
ton this week.

Mrs. Rex Clement and children
came to the Paul Gebauer home
last Saturday and stayed until
Tuesday afternoon. They live In
Loup City.

Mrs. IMax KI:iitginsmlth helped
her mother, Mrs. Paul Gebauer,
clean house last week.

I<~loyd Wor,rell and Floyd Arnold
spent last Sunday evening with the
Naeve boys.

Mr. alld Mrs, Ross Williams
were dinner guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Naeve last Sun
day.

'>

The P. T, A. program sponsored
by the Board of Education deserv
ed a much larger audience than
was present last Tuesday evening
at the high school auditorium.
Preceding the interesting and in
structive address by J. A. Kovanda

, of the department of agriculture in
the Ord schools, Mrs. 'L. O. Green
played the plano selection "The
Rustle of Spring," Sterling Manl
chester with a musical saw render
ed "In An Old Rocking Cha.lr" with
Mr. LeBar at the plano. The
reading "How Ruby Played," was
very ably rendered by Frank JohJL:
son, ~nd was followed by an en
core. Mrs. Green played as the
closing number "Mesa of Flowers".
Mr.· Kovanda in his address on vo
cational . agriculture, spoke most
favorably on the suitablIlty of such
.a course in Our North Loup
schools. the country around being
especially adapted for such. He
.says it is one of the least expen
.sive and most practical courses
Mr. K 0 v '1 n d a conducts night
schools in the various communities
free of charge. Mrs. Hemphill
was chairman of the evening's
program. A lunch served by our
teachers with Mrs. Morrison as
chairman was enjoyed at the dose.

The bake sale sponsored by the
ladies of the Fortnightly 'club Fri
day netted $13.25. This sum wl1l
be used for Red Cross local work.

Mrs. Nora Kildow with assistant
hostesses Mrs. Mary Thelin and
Mrs. Anna Crandall entertained
about thirty ladles at the February
Aid tea on Wednesday afternoon
of last week. Plans were perfect
ed for jhe Washington church sup
per on Monday evening, also the
aid voted to entertain at dinner
the ladies of the Inter-County Fed
eration which Is to convene in
l'jorth Loup on Marcn 26. A short
program was rendered consisting
of a 'Vocal solo by Mrs. Genevieve
Hoeppner and a plano solo render
eli by Mrs. Ruth Hutchins. Both
numbers were much enjoyed. As
usual lunch was' served at the
close.

The following teachers were re
elected by the ,Board of Education
Monday evening Febr. 16: Marjorie
Thelin, lst Primary; Velma Peter
son, 2nd Primary; Alice Meyers,
Intermediate, and Alice Kissinger,
Grammar, also Supt. L. O. Green
and Mr. Bailey of the high school
faculty. ,

One Important problem dealing
with sanitation and tidiness has
been solved for our vlltage for the
present year at least. It is that a
trash ground has been secured, lo
cated at the Steve Parks pla.ce
about 2 mUes north of town. .And
now it Is up to every resident to
have all refuse disposed of and
thus make our little city a place
of beauty and a joy forever.

The King's Heralds enjoyed an
other meeting at the home of their
leader Miss Maud Thomas on Sat
urday afternoon. Devotions and
the lesson were along missionary
lines. As usual a dainty lunch
was served. Nine members were
present.

Allen Tappan who has spent the
winter with the Ed Post famUy be
gan spring work at the Roy WU
IIams farm Monday morning.

Mrs. Dorothy Knapp substituted
as teacher for Miss Kissinger on
Tuesday afternoon and Wednesday
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lavern 'Peterson
returned via auto Sunday evening
from Grand Ridge, l1Iinols where
they attended the funeral of Peter
son's grandfather, who died at his
winter home in Winter Haven,
Florida, .aged 96 years. The old
gentleman had spent each winter
,for the past 30 years at Winter
Haven. The remainder of the time
being lived at his home in Grand
R.idge, near Streeter, which Is
about 80 miles from Chicago. They
also visited an uncle of Mrs. Pet-
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and be at yotir charming best
with one of our perfectly
arranged

Finger Waves which are
now only-«

50c
Everything is going down,
and we want to give our pa
trOllS an opportunity to save.
This is the same wave for
merly priced 75c.

Phone 356 for your
appointment.

KEEP YOUNGI

-Quiz want ads bring results.

such a dearth of broken down
celebrities with a weakness for
hard liquor? Just imagine how
rich the school fund would be if
it were possible to make three or
four such easy hauls per month.

It is surprising that the County
Court did not hold a snectat ses
slon on Sunday In order to send
Mr. Alexander on his way, and
thus accomplish a saving' for
meals etc. Perhaps there was a
good reason for treating Old Pete
this way, but from a distance it
doesn't look a bit funny or clever.

Cordially yours,
Tom I<"uson

CURLEE
Beaute Shoppe

They tagged poor old Pete
Alexander in Ord, Nebr., Sunday
night a week ago for possessing
a pint of liquor and, after a
night spent in durance vile, Pete
wound up paying $158.50 in fines
to the Ord local school fund. He
had gone there to root for a
school basketbalj team.. , •

Pete tried to beat the rap by
tossing the bottle out of his car,
but the liquor was so hard the
glass refused to break, It just
bounced along the street. That
corn gets that way with age ...

Tom Fuson, who sends' me the
clipping from the "Ord QuIz,"
harks back to the time Alex,
then a gangling kid, came to
Ord to pitch a game for the home
team for ten dollars . . . The
game was a shutout untll the
tenth when "Dode," which was
what they called Alex in the
Loup Valley then, hit a home
run after two were out. So they
passed the hat and collected a
$60 purse for him. He was up
then. Now he Is down, so they
are taking the sixty back with
interest.

.. , He Is his own enemy, but
you can't somehow, help feeling
sorry for old Pete. He was a
good guy when he had IT on
his fast ball, and he drank then,
too. He a 1way s drank. But
there are extenuating (cIrcum
stances, which I am too good a
friend of his to tell ... Bill Cor
um in New York World.

Hall of Fame Should Honor What
Two Nebraska Cltlzens t

In the hall of statues in the cap
itol are niches reserved for two
distinguished Nebraskans. Who
shall they be?

The subject has had some dls;
cusslon in the legislature. An
Omaha newspaper recently took
an informal POll of Omaha and
state residents. William Jennings
Bryan and J. Sterling Morton were
easlly the most popular. A num
ber of living sons were suggested,
among them General Pershing,
Senator Hitchcock, Senator Nor
ris, and General Dawes.

The nominations took a wtde
range. Included hi the list were:
Buffalo Dill Cody, Dr. Harold Gif
ford, Count John A. Creighton,
Judge Jam~s ~. Woolworth, Rob
ert W. Furnas, Dr. C. E. Bessey,
Edward Rosewater, John G. Nei
hardt, Willa Cather, Father Riggs,
Bishop R. H. Clarkson, Governor
John M. Thayer, Senator Charles
F', ~anderson, James C, Dahlman',
Governor James W. Dawes, Miss
Grace Abbott.

Several who' were asked to give
suggestion counselled allowing the
niches for Nebraskans at Washing
ton to remain unoccupied until
time shall reveal the state's great
est citizens. It is the whim of
greatness that it never casts Its
mantle until the subject has pass
ed from mortal life. Some actors
on the present scene may need to
wait full estimation until their life
work is completed.

The Publlcity Department of tht
Nebraska State Board of Agricul
ture at the state capitol Is gather
ing opinions on the two greatest
Nebraskans. Any reader of this
article may flIe his choices for
consideration, by writing a letter
to the director of that Department,

[
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Valley CountY"$ Best
Newspaper.
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Yourn truly.
Everett M. Goats.

You can purchase Allenru from
McLain and Sorensen or any pro
gressive {druggist In America-a
large 8 ounce bottle 85 cents- and
money back if it doesn't do as ad
vertised.

Elsie Noha, Ord,
who saYs or herself, "I am 12
years old. My' favorite recipe."
Well, ElsIe, I know It is a good one
because I have made it a time or
two myself! And thank you!

Allenru 48 Hour
Week-end Treatm'ent

For Rheumatism
SUFFERERS NOW JOYFUL
THANKFUL-ASTONISIIED

Pain Agony And Swelling Go Over
Week.end or Money Back'Say

McLain and Sorensen

8 OZ. BOTILE 85 CENTS

They call this the Allenru week
end treatment for Rheumatism
Sciatica and Neuritis because yo~
can go to bed on Friday nlght
stay there as much as possible till
Monday morning and while there,
drive the uric acid from your ail
ing joiilts and muscles.

But during that time you must
take Allenru as directed-for AI
lenru acts with double speed when
the body is relaxed and rested and
thIs weekend method Is particular
ly valuable to folks who don't want
to lose time thru the week. .

-000-
Just because it isn't one of the

main arteries of travel in Ord,
don't think I like it when some of
Ord's speed demons take the op
portunity to whiz past our palatial
resldence just after I have dusted!

Some of these days I wllI get
actually riled, and then I'll go out
and put a tack in the gravel!
Curstz on 'em!

T\,enf.y Ye-.ars Ago.,
Another visitation from 13-year

locusts was propheeted for the
comfu1~ summer.
A~Tin Blessing receiTed his com

misSion as postmaster of Ord.
Jay Auble purchased. a jewelry

store at Brayton.
James Rybln and Mary Novotney

were marrIed by Judge Gudmund
sen.

Dr. Billings and his automobile
came to grief. Something went
wrong and John itafford was un
able to fix it so tthe doctor decided
to order a new engine for the car.

DJplltherla At Grand Island.
Dr. Frank Ryder, Grand Island

school physicIan, announced Satur
day that over 2,100 school children
of the junior high and grade
schools of that city have been in
noculated with toxin-antitoxin
against diphtheria. Several cases
of the disease have been reported
in Gralld Island.,

Ted King was in from the farm
Saturday and enjoyed dinner with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will
King. Ted is running the hOme
farm by hImself this year and do
ing his own cooking.

you wouldn't know the old place
now! It has been moved back to
ward the alley and put on a foun
dation over a furnace and cellar,
is havlng its face -lifted on 'the
east with a fashionably Iow-awoop
ing roof and small porch, a couple
of dormers form panniers on the
roof; and lastly and also new-tash
lonedly, the garage is under the
same roof, on the alley side, and
all over and about the roof slopes
so gracefully. You ought to see
it! And only one big tree was sa
crificed, to date.

And ain't that somepln'.
-000-

Frost is nearly out of the ground.
Any Nebraskan who goes to Cali
fornia to find charming weather
this winter just likes to travel. An
other winter like this and all the
Ex-Nebraskans will be moving
back!

I started to say that the frost is
out of the ground. Ed Finley and
Pete Jensen have been busily mov
ing about an acre and a half of
dirt from the latter's property to
that of the former. Nearly forgot
to say, in the middle of this clump
of dirt a large tree makes its
home.

r-----------~----~-----l
I When You and I I
I Were Young, ':
: 'Maggie . ll. ._~--_-----_~

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttutututt1tttt

qlSomethinq
~ DIFFEREnT J

UtttttttttutttutttutututtttttttuUtutttt
Life insurance companies ad

vise a yearly physical examination,
but very few people take this pre
caution. If they did, they would
probably live longer. But there is
one well known Ord-er who does',
and what is more conservatively
follows to the letter the exact or
ders his doctor gives him!

Several years ago the yearly ex
amination disclosed a slight ten
dency to be diabetic, so the doctor
duly advised this citizen that he
must be careful and not eat so
many pies, cakes and so much des-
sert. .

The next year brought another
examination, and the doctor was
amazed to' learn that the man now
had a tendency in the other dl
rection,and was not eating enough
sweet foods! So the pendulum
had gone to the other extreme!
And the Ord fellow was told to
eat some dessert, but not to go to
either extreme, neither to omit
desserts nor to eat them consist
ently.

Came another physical exam
time, and again the local resident
sought his doctor. And waited for
the 'verdict. And was told he was
strictly normal, just as he should
be!

-000-
It you have a dollar in your

sock, dig it out and use it.
When prices are low it is the

logical time to buy and to invest
if you can do so.' The time to
remodel, to build, to spend your
money.

Not only because your dol.lar
wBl buy more, and will go farther
for you, but also because it wIll
put another fellow to work! So
plan to finish the attic, to add that
room; to have that partition put
In- the basement or to have your
lawn dug up and re-seeded this
spring. Now is' the time.

-000-
Shortly the Quiz 13 going to

startle the entire world by appear
ing in the' loudest, the gaudiest,
the gayest, maddest of bright red
smocks! Prepare for a big shock
when you see the Quiz workers so
adorned.

Once upon a time there was a
red-headed fella and he wouldn't
let .hls girl appear in even a touch
of red, when he was around, The
sensitive' little violet! GoOd thing
there are no strawber-ry-tops on
the Quiz!

-000.-
Since the monstrous footPritlt

was located in back of McLain &
Sorensen's store, everyone has
jumped Carl about it, just because
poor CJtrl is unfc>rtnnate enough
to be unable to put on a slse eight
or nine shoe.

Carl stood it and grinned, and
finally revealed that he wasn't
afraid, because even bloodhounds
can't track hlm! And told how
When he and Milia were married a
number of people thought it neces
sary to charivari them. But Carl
and Mina had other Ideas!

In a borrowed car they eluded
their eager trackers, who promptly
borrowed a bloodhound and pre
pared to trail the newly-wedded
Sorensens. The fuglUvesshook in
their boots for a while, but at last
relued when the bloodhound de
cided he could make nothing of it,
and gave the whole deal up for a
bad job!

-000-
This column is turning definite

ly red this weeki but dId you know
Ord has fO\J.r men who are Identi
fied as "Red, the Barber"?

-000-
If Frank Dworak keeps on, he ts

going to make a darned good-look
ing place out of Mrs. Weaver's old
home. People-who-have-left-Ord,

Merrymix are meeting today at a
covered disll luncheon in the homp
of Mrs. John Mason.

[,_·_~~-----~-,----" , -----1
SLAT'S DIARY j

_._------------------

that when the poultry ts shtpped
all dressed another few cents is
added to the producers pocket, The
marketing of the farmers produce
is a serious problem. What the
farmer gets and what theconsum
er pays, well, the spread is too
great. Not that, as a rule, anyone
person tn between gets an unrea
sonable profit but there are too
many small profits all along the
line and it seems' to me co-opera
tive methods can and wBl have to,
eventually, eliminate some' of thls
expense if the producer is to make
a living and a little more.

-0-
No matter who you are or where,

I will be glad to have your dally
paper subscription or renewal. It
don't cost you any more and it
saves you a little money.

Friday-well ma and pa In
cludelng me went down to see Mrs.

Slirk this eve
n jl n g which's
husbend died a
cupple munths
ago and she
was a showing
a lot of pitchers
to we 3 arid
fine ly we cum
to 1 witch none
of us cud figger
out otlley pa
and me was
sure it was a
pitcher of the
Mountens and
rivers and lakes
and ect, In
Suthhern China
13ut Mrs'. Slirk
finely told us It
was a X ray
pitcher of her

Sl t husbands 'stuma s Ick witch he
had tuk before he died, wi~ he was
still under' the Dr's chg.

Saterday-ma was at a bridge
party this p. m, so me and pa past
the time away at home and long
about 4 a clock why pa give me 20
cts and sed to go down to the
resterant and get us each a ham
sand witch so I went down and
they onley had enurt ham for 1
sand witch so pa had to go with
out. so I give him back his lh
the price.

Sunday-well Mr. ShOCk witch is
the supt. of the skool and is very
absent minded ma says was called
to the teletone and they told him
that down at the hospltle his wife
had a nice little boy and girl. He
was busy wirking a problem so he
told the nurse he wood take the
boy and' hung up the teletone,

Munday-the teecher ast us what
was the prinsiple thing that water
was useful for and Blisters sed it
was used mostly for makeing osh
ens and lakes and rivers and etc.

Teusday-well we entended go
ing to the show tonlte and just be
fore we was ready to start to the
show why a lot of Co. drops in and
we had to stay home. I wlsht Co.
wood come erUer in the evning and
not wait intlll I had my face warsh
ed and also my teeth and evry
thing. For show perpeses,

Wenesday-Pa brung home a bu
shel of apples today and sed they
was to eat becuz a Apple a day
keeps the doctor away. And at
super time I was so sick they hall
to send for the doctor witch just
proves that sum old sayings is all
rong becuz I et leven and still the
doctor had to cum.
Thirs~y-l!'or sum reastl pa

seems to think I alnt doing so well
in skool. tonite he telefoned to
my teecher and ast a lot of kwes
tions and then he sed. Well how
does he rank in his class and she
repJyed and sed. Very.

Ord, Valley County, Nebraska

U. D. LECGETT •••• PUBLISHER
E. C. LEGGETT • • • • • • EDITOR

Entered at the Postoff.lce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mail
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price $2.50

I was' talking with a tonne I'
merchant in a town within the
present trade radius of Ord but
outside the county. By the way,
the trade radius of Ord is now
well over 50 miles' in most direc
tions. This former business man
said he was mighty glad he was
not now in business, for, said he,
"Ord stores carry splendid stocks
prlced right." And ,he added,
"People can go to Ord and find
just as good and complete stocks
and just as attractive prices as
they can at Grand Island and
other towns much larger than
Ord is!" Asked what other things
he thought Ord had that other
towns in the Ord trade radius did
n't have, he replied, "Well, Ord has
seve ral things, one of the fore
most being the splendid Saturday
sale; another is the market for
cream and other produce and an
other is the seed and popcorn
market when there is a 'market
anywhere for those thlngs." Then
he mentioned Marks & Son and
Johnson and Peterson who have
made Ord an attractive market for
all of 50 miles in all directions for
years. I sometimes wonder if we
buslness people realize what a
really wonderful market town Ord
really is. I believe i! anyone who
thinks Ord is not ahead of all its
trade competitors in this Loup val
ley will visit the other towns and
make a few inquiries, they will
speedily be convinced. A, man
came from Omaha one day within
the week to buy a monument from
Walt Desch and he said he could
get a finer quality of work in that
line here for less money than he
could any place he had been. The
new picture show is one of the
greatest assets Ord ever acquired
and night after night it is draw
ing from many surrounding towns
and the show" management in
those tewus feel the drain and say
so frankly. It is too bad this has
to be, too bad for the other fellow
but business thess days is a sur
vival of the fittest. The 'fellow
who gives the best service and the
best goods for the money is bound
to get the 'business. Distance up
to a hundred miles is of small mo
ment and fifty miles is not thought
of. Ord can, if it will, have most
of the business in a radius of 25
miles and just think what a lot of
business that would be. With im
proved roads the farmer or town
man within 25 miles of Ord can be
here in 30 minutes with the ex
penditure of 25 cents worth of gas
and oil and if they want a very
few dollars worth of any kind of
goods they can save the cost of
coming and have a nice profit left ,
over. Let us try to realize and
appreciate the many blessings we
have in Ord and then let's boost;
to bring as great an amount of
trade here as possible.

-0-
1'01' the first time in a number

of years I was forced to forego the
pleasure of attending tlie annual'
meeting of the State Press Asso
ciation which was held at Lin
coln last week.

-0-
There are a good many Quiz sub

scribers who have not yet come or
-.ent for their recipe calendar. We
slill have pienty of the calendars
and we want everyone to have
one. Send 3<; if you want it mal1ed
or come in and get one. And we
do want every Quiz reader to send
in a few favorite recipes. That is
the only way we can keep that de
partment going,

-0-
The Quiz "classltled columns get

results. If you have got something
to sell or want to buy something,
your purpose can be accomplished,
probably for two bits by making
known your desires through the
elasstrted columns i~ this paper,

-0-
Pretty soon Dr. Condra Is com

ing to Ord to talk about irrigation,
We all want to find out all we can
about irrigation, whether well Ir
rlgatlon is practical for this valley,
from what depth it is profitable
'and practical to pump the water
out of a well. So far there has
been no well sunk in this vicinity
to test the matter. It has been
demonstrated that river pumping
Is practical but comparatively few
can do that. With those who
could, if they would, irrigate from
the river and creeks and with a
few' wells scattered around Ord
Jromwhtch ',to irrigate, enough
land could be watered to supply ~

canning factory if such a factory
Is deemed it good thing for the
community. Of. course I don't pre
sume to say that it would be a
good thing for I don't kno w.. No
doubt it would be easy to get hold
of someone who would know, to
tell us all about it. '

-o-
We do know that the creamery is

a good thing, We are told that
what are known as killing plants
for handling poultry are a good
thing in other towns and I presume
the creamery will, eventually, in
stall such a plant in connection
with its cream business. Poultry
raisers know that when It is' poss,
ible to bring tn a poultry car and
load it, they get a few cents more
for their produce. It is claimed

[,------,--------------]My Own Column
By u, D. LEGGE'I'T

....------_.---------
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-Quiz want ads bring results.

LOW PRICED EXCURSION
TO DENVER

For the week-end of March '1
Union Pacific will sell round trip
chair car ticket from Ord to Den
ver for only $9.75. Ulual sale
dates and return limits. For par
ticulars phone or see Uoion Pacific
Agent. 49-lt

\

J"dges:
•

CHARLES DANA GIBSON
Famous llhistrator and

Publisher oj "LiJeu

•
Roy W. HOWARD

Chairman oj tile Board,
Scripps Howard Newspaper$

•
RAY LONG

President, International
lUagazine Company;

and Edi t or oj"Cosmopott tan"

•
AND STAFF

Meat prices are low now-lower than they have been
for a long time. We are still buying and butchering only
the hest but we are selling meat at more economical prlces
than in a long time. When you want good meat, either
fresh, smoked, salt or pickled, buy at our market.

pimples and blernlahea-c-mlllions
know all this-you ought to know
it. Take one. half teaspoon in' a
glass of hot water every morning
before breakfast-walk a little
each day-cut down on sweets and
fat forming foods. ,

Sold by McLain & Sorensen and
druggists America over with tho
distinct understanding that one
bottle will help yoU lose fat or
money back.

Pecenka & Perlinski
, , I

1 +..~ .

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

THIS MARKET WILL SELL THEM

,WHEN BETI'ER MEATS ARE SOLD
\

•

Kidney Acids
Break Sleep

If Getting Up NIght., Backach~. 1.<'8'
Pains, Acidity or Burning, due to func
:lonal Bladder Irritation, saps your energy
e.nd strength, I want you to come in and

get the guaranteed, quiCk-act
Ing Cystex treatment. I know
it to be an honest, proven treat

ment, internationally success"
ful and highly satisfactory to

,-~ .. "L-.__ my customers. Works
;;, fast. Starts circulating

, throu&,h the system In
~I\: ... II.... 15 minutes. Don·t sufferh\ -., I' hl~ and worry needlessly be-

causo It s only 60c a.nd I guarantee Cys
tex must quickly do Its work to your
~omplete satisfaction 01' cost ;you Dotbhl~.

Ed F. Deranek, drugglsL

"Have been taking Kruschen
Salts for fat reduction-am on my
second bottle-I lost 11 pounds in
six weeks and feel fine-Kruschen
sure gives you a lot of vim and
pep."

Kruschen Salts are used dally
by millions all over the world not
only to take off fat from over
weight people but to rejuvenate the
entire system.

One bottle ot Kruschen Salts
(lasts 4 weeks) costs but 85c and
one bottle will prove of vast bene
fit to people who have constipation,
headaches, nervousness, (rheuma
tism, depression, acidity and auto
intoxication.

Not only that but one bottle will
bring about body activity-increase
in energy, vigo.r and ambition,
sparkling eyes and freedom from

Wisconsin Wonlan
Lost 11 Pounds

Thi. Is the
Camel package in
which (J ",nfffeant
cluJnge hcurecently been made

t

•
First Prize, '25,000

Second Prize, '10,000 Third Prize, '5,000
For the five next best auswces • '1,000 each
For the five next best UnS\Vel·S • '500 each
For the 25 next best uns\vers. '100 euch

COlltlitiolls Gocerllil.U COI.test:
1 f\n,swers Hnrlted to 200 words.
2 Write on one side of the paper only.
3 No ent.~ies accepted that bear a postmark later

than rnldnlght , :l\Iarch 4, 1931.
4 Contest open to everybody except employes and

executives of R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company and
their families.

3 In case of ties, the full amount of award will he
paid to each of the tying parties.

6 It is not necessary to buy a package of Camel ciga
rettes in order to compete, Any store that sells
cigarettes will permft you to examine the Camel
package containing 20 cigarettes.

All COIllIll,"rlcations " ..,st be ad"resscd to (:ontest Edltor
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salem, N. C.

,
REWARD

Quiz want ads get results.

Beware Of Cough
That Lingers 011 .

Stop it Today with Brcnehullne
EmuIsfon-65 cents a bottIe

When "patience ceases to be a
virtue" and you get tired ot trying
to stop that tough, old, weakening
die-hard cough with sweet sugary
syrups. That's the time to ask
McLain and Sorensen or any Uve
druggist tor a 65 cent bottle of
Bronchuline ,Emulsion.

It's the contrary, obstinate, mul
ish, old time coughs that Bronchu
line likes to conquer and the
tougher they come, the faster they
go. ' ,

So it you have one of these tight,
persistent coughs that cause sleep
less nights and days of torment
just ask your dealer for Bronchu
line Emulsion-It isn't la cheap
medicine-the cheap ones are dear
at any pQce-all druggists guar
antee it.

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert McMindes
and daughter Miss Gladys went to
Omaha Sunday. The day before
Mr. McMindes shipped a car of
cattle to Omaha.

...,--Walter Brewer, of Omaha, was
in Ord Saturday evening making
arrangements with the Desch Mon
ument company to erect a monu
ment at the grave of his wife, who
was buried here a few weeks ago.
Mrs. Brewer was a former Ord
girl, Miss Mable Clements.
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Ocer Station.
WBAS. W81\1. WSB. WI\1C. WAPI. WJDX.
WSI\1B. KTIIS, WTMJ, KSTP, WEBC.
WKY. WBAP. KPRC, '\11'0.\1. KOA. KSL.
KTAR.KGO,KECA, KFSD,KCW,KOMO.

KlIQ,KFAB.

lVe"I.estllly N~UI.t

T,,,,e In tl,e Clln.rel Hour
on N • .lJ.C.l\Tet,,:ork

9.30 to 10.30 • • • • Eastern Time
8.30 to 9.30 • • • • Central Time
1.30 to 8.30 .•• l\lountain Time
6.30 to 1.30. •• Pacific Time

Ocer Station.
WJZ, WBZA. WBZ. WR\M. KDKA, WJR,
WCAR, KYW. WLW. WRVA. WSJS.KWK.

WJAX, WFLA, WIOD. WREN.

n.1S to 12.15 . Eastern Time
10.15 to 11.15 Central Time
9.15 to 10.15 Mountain Time
8.15 to 9.15 ' . . Pacific Time

rhe CAM~LS'
are eom'Dg.

Contest open only until MIDNIGHT, MARCH 4, 1931
, (Winners will be announced as soon as possible after contest closes) C/.'",

lor tl,e best ""s,vers to tl,is q"estio,,:
•

What significant change has recently been made !!!
the wrapping of the CAMEL package containing 20 cigarettes and-

what are its 'advantages to the smoker?---_.._- - -

-Rex Jewett, who teaches in
Loup county, spent the week end at
home.

-W. E. Mattox, ot Omaha, was
in Ord Friday. He is a traveling
salesman and a few years ago Mr.
and Mrs. Mattox lived in Ord for
several months. They had rooms
in the Mra, Carrie Lickly home.

-Friday Mrs. F. M. Pettit left
for her home in Peru. She is the
mother of Mrs. J. A. Kovanda. Mrs.
Pettit was spending several days
with her daughter and family on
account ot the Illness of little
Betty Kovanda,

-Emanuel 'ilnd Miss Evelyn
Kokes went to Wolbach Friday and
spent the day with their sister,
Miss Helen Kokes who teaches
there. Miss Helen came home
with her brother and sister and
spent the week end with her par
ents and with her sister, Mrs.
John Blaha.

-Mrs. Marie Kusek and two
children have moved trom the
John Chatfield home on L street
to the Will McLain 'house on M
street. Mrs. Kusek's mother, Mrs.
Emma Gross, will live with her
daughter and keep house and look
after the two little Kusek girls.
Mrs. Kusek is employed in the la
dies ready-to-wear department of
the Golden Rule store.

-Mrs. Frank Fafelta and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Fafelta jr., and
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Fafeita attended
a wedding in Ht,we11s, Neb., on the
tenth ot this month. The bride is
a relative, Miss Lillian Novak of
that city and the groom is James
Malene of Columbus. Mrs. Ma
lene has visited In Ord a few
Umes. '

,

: Y
: A B

Z

Hearts-I, 9, 5, 3, 2
Clubs - 9, 6, S, 3
Diamonds - 6, 3
Spades-8,5

B

bid one spade and A passed, what
should Y do?

Here is another hand;'very similar
to Hand No.1, where ]C holds three
small spades which, as already pointed
out, are not proper support for a possi
ble four-card suit bid. Y's correct bid
with this hand is one no trump. B will
pass and Z will now bid his hearts. At
the latter bid, Y Z can score game and
rubber but if Y had passed and allowed
Z to piay the hand at one spade, Y Z
would only have scored three odd. Be
on the lookout for hands of type one
and two.

At Contract, the bidding should be
the same.

lIand No.3'
Hearts -7,6,3
Clubs - A, Q. 10
Diamonds - Q, J. 'i
Spades - Q, J, 10,9

-Mrs. Edward Johnson was an
outgoing passenger Friday for St.
Paul.

-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brauer
left Friday' for Lincoln. They had
been in Ord for a few days on
business.

-Miss Bess Gates, who teaches
in Burwell, spent the week end at
home, coming to Ord Saturday
morning.

-Saturday morning Mrs. Helen
Bruha, of Burwell, submitted to
surgical treatment in the Grapd
Island st. Francis hospital.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Maddox,
of Garfield county, were in Ord
Saturday. The latter left for
Omaha on the early train.

-Miss Eldoro Harrod, of Bur
well, was in Ord Friday. From
here she went to Doniphan and
i'ett~!!ll~d, a,n Epworth League con
vention.

-Andrew Kapustka and son Ed
ward and Mike Setllk came home
Thursday evening from Omaha
where they had been with a ship
ment of stock.

-Last May Mrs. ElS'ie Draper
went to iBozeman, Mont. to stay
with a sister-in-law, Mrs. Art
Cutting. The latter's husband was
111 and afterwards died. During
the summer Miss Thelma Draper
joined her mother in Bozeman,
Saturday evening they both re
turned home. They had visited in
several places on the return trip
coming to Ord from Bayard.

-Jason Abernethy drove in Sun
day from Joint' with his .daughter,
Miss Evelyn Abernethy. The lat
ter stays with Mrs. John Fish and
at ten d s school. Mr. Abernethy
says the roads were very slippery
after the rain.

-Mr. and Mrs. Noble Ralston
returned to Ord last Wednesday.
They had been in Schuyler for sev
eral weeks on account of the Ill
ness and death of Mr. Ralston's
mother. After her burial an, aunt
of Noble's was 'Very ill.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Beran and
son Lumlr returned home Friday
from Nor man, Okla. This Is
where the Beran family is' moving
in a couple of weeks. It.is a uni
versity city with about 9,000 inhab
itants without the several thousand
students.

-Thursday Mrs. Carl Johnson,
of Kimball, was able to leave the
Ord hospital and go to the home of
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Frank
Johnson. Mrs. Johnson has also
been spending some time with her
niece, Mrs. Keith Lewis and her
father, A. Sutton. Mrs. Johnson
is recovering nicely from a major
operation.

y

Z

Hearts- K 7,4
Oubs-J, lOt 7,4
Diamonds - 1\, 10
Spades-A, K, 9,2

1'".-
CONTRACT BIDDING:

Z's proper opening bid is two no
trumps; A passes; and Y should bid
for a grand slam. All pass, so the prob.
lem is to make a grand slam against
any defense.

Solution in the next article.- -_. -----

.
:A

.
fJ/~1Q to play.1Jnflg4
AUCTIONfd
CONTRACT

J,Wynne Ferguson
4uthor of 'PRACTiCAL AUCTION SNOOS-

lIand No.1
Hearts - 9, 8,( 5, 3
Clubs-A,lv
Diamonds - K, J, 10,7
Spades -7,6,2

j,

Here are four hands that were re
cently played in one of the New York
Clubs, and they all present points of
"}fneral interest.

Hand No.1
, ,

Hearts.:- At Q, J, 9, 7
Clubs- J, 1,4
Diamonds - 10, 6
Spades - 8, 4, 2

• Y •
; A B;

Z I

AUCTION BIDQING:
Score Y Z - 16; A B - 0, rubber

game. Z dealt and bid one spade, A
passed and Y bid two hearts. If Band
Z passed, what should A bid?

A's best bid is two no trumps. If his
p~rtner hasn't the hearts stopp-ed,they
will be unable to make the bid, but in
that case they_will probably save game
and rubber. Y Z have 16 on the score
so, if they make their two-heart bid,
they will score game and rubber. As a
matter of factI A's bold bid was welt
rewarded for his partner B held the
following hand: ,

Hearts - K, J, 9, 5
Clubs-J,7
Diamonds - K, 10, 6, 2
Spades - 8, 3, 2

As Z held the king of clubs and Y
the ace queen of hearts, A B easily
scored three odd, &.ame and rubber, as
their only losing tricks were the ace of
,hearts, ace of diamonds and ace king
of spades.

At Contrac!t the score would be
. y • Y Z-60; A .u-O, rubber game. If

I ; A B' ; Z bids one spade, A should pass, but if
\ Z I Y bids two hearts, and Band Z pass,
I A should bid two no trumps as in .Auc-
i,AUCTION BIDDING'. tlon, If Y passes, B should bid three

no trumps, which can be made as
, No score, rubber game. If Z dealt, already pointed out.

Problem No.9
Hearts~A, Q, 10
Clubs-A, K, Q
Dlameada-c-K, J, 9,4
Spades - I, 6, 4

,

:1
-r

;:Heart.- 8, 6 .
t.1ubs-8,2
:Diamonds-8' 8. ~ 5,2
,Spades - Q. 0, 7,

i
I
l
A'rtU=CT=IO=f("'IffDI:>ING:r No ecore, rub~me. Z dealt! bid
frlle DO trump and all passed. f A

E1 the live of diamonds how
•. ould Z play the hand 80 that he can
.'_ a uand slam azainst any defense?

E2__ - .

Copyri&ht, 1930. by Hoyle, Jr.

...

ARTICLE No. 14

AUCTiON BIDDING:
No score, rubber game. If Z dealt,

bid one spade and A passed, what
should Y do?

Many players with Y's hand would
pass and give as their reason that he
holds three spades and should, there
fore, not deny his partner's spade bid.
This reasoning is correct if your partner
never bids a four-card suit; but, in
these days, four-card suits are bid
freely and often, and three small

. trumps are not average or proper sup
port for a four-eard suit-bid. Such a
suit-bid, to produce the best results,
requires at least three trumps to an
honor or four' or more small trumps.
Y's proper bid, therefore

l
is two hearts.

At spades, Y Z cou d make only
three odd, while at hearts thlJY could
easily score four odd, game and rubber.
Z held a four-card spade bid and A
made two tricks in spades. Be on the
lookout for such hands and don't hesi
"te to show as good a suit as Y held,
even if you do hold three small trumps
of your partner's suit.

, At Contract, the bidding should be
the same.

-Mrs. Wendall Hather went to
Wolbach Monday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Anton Beran of
Lincoln are spending a few weeks
to Rockford, Ill.

-Saturday Miss Jessie Adams
zeturned to her duties as a nurse
in Hillcrest. She had laid off sev
eral weeks after an operation.

-Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Kokes
drove to Scotia Sunday evening and
,pent a few hours with their son
Edward Kokes and family.

-Ed Moner was able Thursday
10 leave the Ord hospital and go
to his own home. He is recover
ing nicely [tOm " maJor operation.

-Thursday Mrs. Jam~~ Fishei
n~turned to .. st. paul after a tew
days stay with her sister, Mrll.
Anna Rybin.

-Mrs. Eva Carpenter left Sun
dar tor her home in Lincoln after
a visit with her relatives, the Ross
Lakin tamily.

-Mrs. Helen King, who has
been employed in Ord for three
months, left Sunday to visit a sis
ter in St. Louis.

-Miss Alta Carlson came from
iBurwell Sunday and spent the day
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
O. Carlson. .

-A son, Roger Bruce, weighing
7 7-8 pounds, was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Dye at the Ord hos-
pital last Thursday. ,

-Tom Moore drove down from
Burwell Sunday and his sister,
Mrs. George Satterfield and chil
dren, accompanied him home for a
visit. I

-Mrs. George E. Smith of Kear
ney, spent Sunday in Ord with her
husband who is conductor on the
evening U. P. motor. They were
guests in the Will Gruber home.

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. Val pullen
drove to Superior after their
daughter, Miss Beulah Pullen, who
teaches in that city. The latter
stayed in Ord unUl Sunday.

-Robert Rose spent the week
end in Ord with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mr~. Tom Williams. His
people brought him to Ord Friday
and he returned to Burwell Sunday
evening on the motor.

-Miss Laura Abernethy of
Owensmouth, Calif., writes Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Anderson that she and
her brother Harry enjoyed a short
'Visit with Judge and Mrs. E. P.
Clements. Their grandson, Sam
Stacy, was with them. .Sam is' a
student in a university in Berkeley,
Calif.
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fAGE FIVE

IOe

15c

'Be

Suits

Hose

,

$2..9.

SILK
Dresses

We have been recervm.r "
New Dresses daily. Ne;
styles and new prices. A
nice line of Rayon Prints
as low as- . ~

Lee
Unionalls

We invite you to see the
New Suits that are takinz'• l?

the country by storm.
PR!CES THAT WILL

PLEASE YOU.

Bleached 36·inch. Our In
troducer Quality. A very
low price on this item,

Children's fin e' ribbed
stockings, colors are black
beige and champagne. '

NOW-

For children. The best in
years. Long wearing, un
breakable buttons, less
shrinkage, more Cor your
money. Sizes are' 1 to 8.
Now-

went to Asimus' Monday 'and 'Mr:
I.<'isk got two sows that TOIJl ;lJ,li
Ralph wUl enter in. the, 4-H club
work. "

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Karty and
daughter Lilllan, who have boon
living in Loup City. are spending
this week In Ord with Mrs. Karty's
people, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Beran
and. Lil11an has entered SChool:
The Karty family are soon moving
to Ord.

FINE CUSTOM TAILORING

Cleaning, Pressing and Shaping.

Near Gem Theatre. .

Julius
Vala

Individual
Attention

A8 .
:It C

15c

Miss Spokane and
- Sunny Sue.

Caps

Coats

Silk
Crepe

:'g

WASH
Dresses

Percale Muslin
36·inch Belfast Cloth. New
patterns in neat designs.
A New Low Price.

In Fruit of the Loom, A. B.
C. and Peter Pan Fabrics.

~·THE

Golden Rule

We invite you to see the
New Spring Coats in the
new materials, styles and
new lo1V prices.

~oys' New Spring Patterns
m brown, grey, tan and
tweed mixtures.

Ie Given Each Man's Suit That Enters O~r Plant!

The~ a~e first tIloroughly brushed, the pocke~ cleansed
the Imt m the seams and cuffs removed. They are then thol':
v;.l~ltl:rC{v~;~d, spotted, pressed and shaped by the modern .

WIe ha'"e the equipment and knowl~dge necessary to re-
s lape your garments. We shrink u the h
Choulders areC.smooth, the ~ollars hut; the ~~~ccor~~c:fye

reases are um and straIght and est Call'" ., 1 b C '. 0 -you can
ili~ar Slultks ongller e or~ they need pressing again and haye

m 00 we every tune you wear them. .

Our prices are most reasonable.

49c'9~

New Washable Silk Crepe,
about 40 inches wide in
fifteen new spring shades.
Now at- /

in Ord. The boys enjoyed the pic-
ture show. .'

Mrs. Carol Palser and baby are
staYi~g with her parents, Mr.
Beek s at ScoUa while Carol is in
the hospital. Mr. and Mrs. John
Palser ~ere at Ord to see Carol
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred. Jorgenson
and Kenneth were supper guests
at John WlllilUlls Thursday eve
ning.

Alfred Jorgensen and Goo. Fisk

Davis Creek
Mrs. Alfred Jorgenson and Mrs.

Lois Gross each had a ~ birthday
Wednesday and as usual they cele
brated it together, at the Gross
horne Wednesday night. Oysters
were enjoyed for supper.

Ruth Williams was taken to Ord
Thursday to consult Dr. Mlller in
regard to a boll on her forehead.
The doctor lanced It and put a
drain in It. She was absent from
schoot Thursday and Frfday, She
was able to resume her school
work Monday.

Mrs. Fred White spent Melvin Axthelm spent Tuesday
end with relatives at night with Kenneth Jorgenson.

Carol Palser went to the Ord
hospital Thursday and I.<'rlday he
submitted to an appendix opera
tion. He is getting along nicely.

George FiSk and sons Ralph and
Thomas attended the Bowman hog
sale at Loup City 1<'riday.

Donald Rich purchased a Po
land China sow for his 4-H club
work at Pacta's last week.

A number of ladles gathered at
Mrs. O. H. Mitchell's Friday and
did quilting.

Paul PaIseI' was 11 yellfS old
Saturday. He treated the grade
room to candy bars Friday.

Opal Kucera reminded the grade
room she had had a birthday by
passing chocolate Buckers Monday.

Mre, Rebecca Jefferies helped
.\-lrs. Wlll Rendell cook for COrn
shellers Thursday.

Howard Manchester butchered a
beet last week and Saturday he
took a quarter of it down to his
mother, Della Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Collins
spent Sunday afternoon at Will
Wheatcraft's.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rich and Don
ald were at C. C. Sample's Sunday
afternoon.

Doris McGee w'as' absent from
school Monday on account of ear
trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheatcraft
eftertained at a farewell party for
Ueorge Walkup Saturday evening.
On account of the rain there were
only about twelve young people
present. They all had a good time
and after the games a lunch was
enjoyed. George and Donald Bren
n,lck plan on leaving Tuesday for
Crowley, Colo., iovisit George's
oldeI: sister, Edith.

Fri!lay afternoon Morris Ren
dell, W1Il, Glenn. and Kenneth
Eglehoff drove up to Aslmus' place
to look at their fine bunch of Du
roc hogs. Kenneth purchased a
sow and will be in the IBarker club
this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hayes~'wen~
to visit his. brother Jack Hayes
Tuesday night, and Wednesday
morning left via auto for Cresco
Iowa to visit Paul's relatives. .

Morris Rendell, leader of the 4-H
clUb entertained the club Friday
evening. There were' eleven mem
bel'S present. After the meeting
and games Mrs. Rendell served a
peUc10us lunch.

Mrs. C. C. Sample and Elma
went to North Loup Tuesday after
noon after a cQusin, Mrs. Amy
Curtis. Woon~day they all went 'to
Loup City to visit until Friday with
~lrs. Ralph Collins. They also vis
Ited at the E. T. Beushousen home
In Loup City and Thur.sday theY
went to Arcadia to visit Mrs. Fred
Christensen. These ladles are all
old friends of Mrs. Curtis. Friday
Mrs. Curtis' returned to North
Loup. \

Mrs. Will Eglehoff attended the
N;ighobrly club at Eva Coleman's
Wednesday while Mr. Eglehoff and
Glen drove to Arcadia to look-at
Ward's herd of hogs and attend the
Fowler sale. C. C. Sample, Bert
Rich and Burtpn Stevens were
there too. Burton purchased a
sow and wfll be a 4-H member
this year at Davis Creek.

Harold Schudel spent Friday
night with Kenneth Eglehoff and
l"rlday the Eglehoffs dill shopping
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T1~('~~~::fl~~ ~~~:t1n~e~:;: of 'HarnessesPower Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Moeller of Grand
the Arcadia high school and the F Sun'sR Island are among those who were
negative debating team of the Grand rom un s ay in Arcadia for the Fowler hog eate
Island high school debated the sub- Wednesday of last week and whlle
ject: "Resolved: That the nations here were the guests of Mr. and
should disarm except for such Mrs. Fowler. .
should disarm except for such forces Mr. and Mrs. K.n1ght Dorsey and
as n~eded for police purposes," family spent the week-end with
at the high school assembly room relatives at Central City.
Monday evening. The debate was Mr. and Mrs. Will Be11lrtger of
decided In favor of Grand Island. ~nsley were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. C. D. Langrall, Alvin Lee and F red Whitman last Thursday.
1\. E. Haywood served as judg·es. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bennett and
Marguerite Rettenmayer Marv Mrs. Chester Parker drove to Grand
Elizabeth Cook and Haroid Gates Island last Friday and spent the
represented Arcadia. day with Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Ben-

Play Well Attended. nett and family.
"Two Days to Marry" was the Arthur Middaugh returned to his

title of the three act comedy given home at LaDue, Mo. Saturday after
at the Methodist church basement spending several days with his sis-
Monday evening under the direction ter, Mrs. Morris Fowler and family.
of Miss Jessie Blakeslee, Instructor Eldon Skoll1 of Comstock spent
of school district No.4. The cast Saturday and Sunday with his aunt
Included seven characters and all Mrs. R. W. H1l1e and tamnr,
the parts were very well taken. Clyde Mentz~r has been III the
Orene Lutz and Miss Dorothea past k lth t
tcfioemaker furnished musical read- matIs~~e w an a tack of rheu-
Ings between the first and second Mrs. Anna King arrived last week
acts and Mrs. Ed Christensen sang By means of a. copper plate and from Missouri for a visit with her
two vocal numbers between the two wires, Dr. Brune Lange, 28, sister, Mrs. Melvin-Parks.
second and third acts. The pro- .above, of the Kaiser Wilhelm In- T. A. Greenland returned to Om
ceeds from the play wUl be usedlltltute in Berlin, recently suo- aha Tuesday after spending a few
toward the purchasing of a piano eeeded In transforming sunlight days with his daughter, Mrs. B. D.
for the district school. into electricity; His discovert, Trefren and family.

Following are the characters: the result of. yell,rs of experl- Mr. and Mrs. Charley Waite spent
Arthur Lutz, Donald Luther, Evelyn mentlng, may revolutlonlge mod- the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Lybarger, Leo Sell, Gladys Hughes, ern electrical industry. Walter .Reed south of Arcadia.
Esther Holmes. Ben Greenland. E. L. Toops returned to Grand Is-

~ Soeletr, Mrs. R. O. Hickman were guests of land Monday after spending two
Mrs.A. H. Hastings was hostess Mr. and Mr~. R. ~. Bauhard.. weeks with his son W. V. Toops

to the Afternoon Bridge club last Mrs. AlvlU Smith entertained a and family.
Thursday. Seventeen members number of ladles at her home last Mrs. Harold McClary and baby of
and three guests, Mesdames Ray Saturday afternoon in honor of the Anselmo spent several days the
Waterbury Daniel Bartlett and birthday of her mother, Mrs. Emma past week as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Fl d B ' t Romans. R Ioy ossen, a tended. High score . P. McClary.
honors were awarded to Mrs. H. S. Locals. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Peterson who
Kinsey and Mrs. E..C:. Baird. The Joy Parker was able to be have been restding on a farm ~orth·
next meeting will be held March brought to his home In Arcadia last west of Arcadia have rented one of
5th at the home of Mrs. Baird. Thursday following an operation the residence properties of Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCleary en- for appendicitis which was per- Olive Brown and wl1l take posses
tertained a few friends at their formed at the St. Francis hospital slon soon.
home Sunday evening..Those pres- in Grand Island. John Chipps returned from Hot
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bul- J. R. Golden attended a Burling- Springs, Ark last Saturday where
gel', Mr. and Mrs. Clarls Bellinger ton traffic tip meeting held at Loup he had spent three weeks receiving
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Anderson. City Thursday evening of last week. treatment for inflammatory rheu-

MI'. and Mrs. Ivan Bridges helft Frazier Funeral Home. Ord. Am- matism. His condition is much lm-
another 0!1e of their popular dances bulance service. Day Phone 38: proved.
at their home Friday evening Night 193. Sl-tt Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Carroll and

The members of the Hayes Creek .. Mrs. Elmer Toops returned from family left this week for Kimball
Farmers Union were entertained the Miller hospital at Ord Saturday where they wl1l make their home
Wednesday evening at the home of where she had been receiving med- on a farm.
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Arnold.' Ical treatment, ----------

Mrs, J. Van Wieren and Mrs. Mrs. Ruth Myers returned to
Jennie Milburn entertained the Denve.r the flrstof the week after
Rebekah kensington Wednesday at- spending two weeks with relatives
ternoon at the home of Mrs Vall here. Mrs. Myers was called to
Wieren. - . Arcadia by the death of her bro-

A number of friends and relatives ther Floyd Bly,
surprised Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Arthur Bellinger arrived Satur
Bridges with a farewell party on day from Burlington, Ia, for a visit
Tuesday evening of last week. Mr. with his aunt, l\~rs. James Bellinger
and Mrs. Bridges expect to move and .other relatives,
soon to a farm near Comstock. :\lISS Helen Jackson spent the

The Legion Auxiliary wl1l meet week; end with her parents, Mr. and
at the Methodist church basement Mrs. George Jackson, south of Ar
F'riday afternoon with Mrs. 1<'. H. cadta,
Christ as hostess. Mrs. Ruth Myers spent several

The Congregational Ladles Aid days last week' with relatives at
society met at the church basement Comstock.
Thursday afternoon with Mesdames Mr. and
C. H. Downing, H. L. Jameson and the week
M.arle Petersen as hostesses. Comstock.

Mr. and Mrs. John White enter- Mr. and Mrs. Fred White spent
tained a large number of friends the week end with relatives at
and relatives at a recention Friday Wood River.
evening in honor of their son Ev- Doris Milburn, daughter of Mr.
erett and his bride. A short pro- and Mrs. Moncll Mllburn had her
gram was enjoyed after which the tonsils removed at the hospital in
evenlng-swas spent socially, follow~ Loup City Saturday.
ed by lunch. The newly married Miss Myrtle John of Kearney
couple received many lovely gifts. spent Friday night with her par-

;Mr. and Mrs. 1<'. J. Russell enter- ents, Mr. and Mrs .. Charley John.
tamed :1-11'. and Mrs. D 0 Hawley She left Saturday for Omaha re
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry' Weddel turning to Kearney Sunday where
and children of Carleton at dinner she teaches school.
Monday noon and Mr. and Mrs. H. !'III'S. Ralph Bennett was able to
D. Weddel entertained the Hawley return to her home In Grand Island
al~d Harry Wedd~l families and last :rhursday from the St. Francis
MISS Clara Koenig at dinner Mon- hospital where she had undergone
day evening. a major operation. Mrs. Bennett's

A number of neighbors and Arcadia friends will be glad to
friends gathered at the home of Mr. learn she is recovering so nicely.
and. Mrs. Wm. Wozniak last Satur- Kenneth Gaither of Falls City
day evening to tender them a fare- ",is~ted with his uncle, Rev. R. O.
well party. Mr. and Mrs. Wozniak Gaither and family the first of the
expect to move soon to a farm iii week.
Mira Valley. . . ,.' , ,¥r. and Mrs. Harry Weddel anrl

Synday dinners: Mr. and Mrs. L. clJ,lldren of Carleton, Nebr. visited
1<', Bly en!ertained Mr.. lind Mrs. from. SlJ,nday until Tuesday wllh
Harry BellInger, Mrs. Lilly Bly, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Hawley and
and Mrs. Martin Lybarger, Gladys Miss Clara Koenig.
McMichael a,nd Mrs. Ruth Myers of Mr. and Mr,s. ~. A. Lewin return
Denver. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Snod- ed from Omaha Saturday where
grass and fl,lmlly were guests of they attended the lumberman's con
C. J. Bonsall. Mr. and Mrs. D. O. ventlon. On their return they
Hawley entertained Mr. and Mrs mad·e a short visit with Martin
P. E. Doe, Mr. and Mrs. H.D. Wed~ Lewin at Lincoln antI Mr. and M.rs.
del and John, Misses Clara Koenig Mell Gordon at Seward. .'
Edith Hranac and Muriel Major~ Miss Lorena Walker returned to
and Mr. and Mrs. aarry Weddel and Lincoln Sunday aftel' spending a
children of Carleton, Nebr. Mr. week with her parents, Mr. and
and Mrs. Geo. Jen..sen and family Mrs. Jerome Walkpr and famtly.
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne MlS. W. D. Irwin and Miss Faye
Benson. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Schoe- Baird returned to Genoa Monday
maker and Dorothea, were guests of after spending the week-end with
Dr. and Mrs. F. H. Christ. Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Baird. Miss

. Mae Baird of. Ord also spent thiJ

O.. ld·e.s.t ~~..N~.w.Sl'e.',. weekend with her parents. .v .Mrs. Herman Taylor and Mrs,
Carl Russell of Kearney visited
wit~ relatives in Arcadia Saturday.

MISS Mabel Larson left Sunday
for St. Edward for a two week'!)
visit with her brolher Will Larson
and family.

1<'red Welsh of Seward spent the
week-end as a guest of C. C.
Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett 'Vhlte aN
spending the week with relatives at
Lincoln and other points in the
state. . '

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Marvel an,}
Mrs. H. D. Weddel were In Ord 011
business Friday.

Mrs. Emma McGavran spent sev
eral days the past week with rela
tives at Gralnton and Bridgeport.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Christensen
drove to North Loup Sunday to at
tend a birthday dinner In honor of
the latter's sister, Mrs. Harlan
Brennlck,

.W. R. Wright of Burwell visited
WIth his daughter, Mrs. S. H. Hor
ner and family Wednesday of last

I
week.
The Glen Drake family are moving

I.his week from the Hoisington
I farm northeast of Arcadia to the
Cramer farm west of Arcadia. The
Mid Garner fam!1y who have been
residing on the Cramer farm are
moving to the Hoisington farm.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Neel of Okla-
Shouting "extras" on the same homa City, Mr. and ].\frs. Geo. Byr

street corner in Baltimore, Md., ley ,of St. Francis, Kas. Mr. and
for 55 years, Edward P. Snyder; Mrs. R. 9. Holstein of Cairo and
above. 67. cl.aims to be the oldesf Dr. HlIle reports the birth of a
newspaper vendor in the" United son to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Calkins
States. He has never held an, Sunday FebI'. 22nd. .
other poslUon. I Mr. and Mrs. Charley Braden

were Ord visitors Friday.

PER LOAF

and

Bu'ns

l5e

lOe

~,PER DOZEN

Cinnamon
Rolls

Forrest Johnson, Prop.

DOWNI

PRICES
COME

BREAD

We are now selling large
20 oz. loaves of our home
b a ked KREAMKRUST
bread for only-

This is baked in the long
loaf, . better for toasting
and for sandwiches. .

Ord City
Bakery

KREAMKRUST is made
with milk, high grade
flour, malt, suga·r, ·.fresh
yeast and water, then bak.
ed in our modern ovens.
Sold fresh out of the o,-en
to you.'

YQu will get Car mOl'e
. v.alu~ in quality and quan

tIty III Kreamkrus1 than in
any other bread.

Glendale Literary Meets.
The Glendale Literary society

met last Friday evening at the
Glendale school house, A miscel
laneous program and newspaper
were given. The next meeting will
be held Friday evening March 6th
when a debate will be given on the
question "Resolved: That picture
shows do more harm than good."

Ad,enUsts Hold Senices.
The Seventh Day Adventists held

services at the Hayes Creek school
house several evenings last week
and also held services at the school
house Tuesday, W'ednesday and
Thursday evenings of this week.
Rev. vercto of Loup City and Elder
Hay of Grand Island conducted the
meetings.
Ladies Community Dinner Tuesday.

Remember the ladies community
dinner which will be given at the
~ethodist church basement next
Tuesday evening at Go'clock sharp.
Every lady in the community is ex
tended an invitation and urged to
attend. Come out and enjoy a good
aupper and asocial evening'.

Rerlral Meetings Continue.
Revival meetings have been held

at the Methodist church the past
two weeks and will continue
throughout this week. Rev. Ran
dall of ScoUa has charge o( the
services. Make an effort to attend
and enjoy the services and special
music. A cordial invitation is ex
tended all.

Plrst Catch of the Season,
Albert Strathdee, Ed Christensen

and Clyde Hutchins of North Loup
embarked on a fishing trip last
:rhursday, the scene of action be
mg Ericson and Gables. Between
the three of them they managed to
land one fair sized black bass
which perhaps, isn't so bad for
February fishing.

AId Society Ne'ws
At the regular meeting of the

Methodist Ladles Aid society which
was held at the church basement
last Friday afternoon, the members
voted to purchase a second-hand
range to be used In the kitchen of
the basement. '

Four cases of eggs were received
recently by the Aid Society and

.............. ~ these were sent to the Methodist
hospital in Omaha where they
brought $19 In credit for the hospl..
tal fund. The aid members greatly
appreciated the donation of eggs
and wish to thank all those who
contributed. ."
ISl6 Reversed Winter and Summer.

The tollowtng interesting article
was taken from a recent issue of a
Merrick county newspaper: "Ac
cording to the Omaha Bee-News
the winter of 1816 ranked with thi~
one in' point of pleasant weather
and sunshine, but the country paid
dearly. the following summer for
every mfld day of January, Febru
a~y and March. According to clip
piugs found among the possessions
of Mrs. Park S. Avery of Omaha
ponds and creeks were trozen ove~
July 4th.

One article relates there was a
heavy fall of snow on June 17th.
A Vermont farmer had sent his
flock of sheep to pasture the day
previous. The morning of the 17th
dawned with the thermometer be-
low freezing. At nine o'clock the
farmer started to locate his flock
The folloWing day a searchin":
party was formed to find the ma;
who had been lost iIi the snow'
When found both of his feet wer~
fl·ozen.

August proved the worst month
of all. Almost every semblance of
vegetation in the United States was
de.str?yed by frost, according to the
chppmgs. 'There was great priva
tion. Thousands would have per
ished only for an abundance of
fish and wild game."

RaIn Much Welcomed.
A slow, drizzling rain, amounting

to forty-eight hundredths of an inch
fell in this vicinity during last Sat
urday and Sunday, The moisture
was very much needed and was
greatly welcoJIled by all.

Cut Leaders In Hand.
Joe Marlon Is recovering from a

painful injury which he received to
his left hand one day last week
when the aXe with which he was
chopping wood slipped,' striking
the back of his hand and severin"
the leaders to his thumb. M;',
Marlon wal:l~ taken to Broken Bow
where the injured member was
treated and placed in a cast. It
wllI no doubt be some time before
he will regain use of the thumb as
the leaders are sal.d to be very slow
in healing.

Impro,e Liberty Church.
Workmen have, been busy tha

past week building a room at the
rear of the Liberty church to be
used as a kitchen. This will great
ly aid the church workers in serv
ing church suppers.

.n. K. D, Litter' Club Meets.
The R. K. D. Litter club met at

the ~ome of Billy Arnold Friday
evemng, February 20th. Fourteen
members whose names were sent in
for registration were present. Thus
far our club is divided into the fol
lowing groups for raising hogs:
two boys have Chester Whites,four
have Poland Chinas, three have
spotted poland chinas, two have
Duroc Jerseys and one has Ham.p~

shires. Mrs. Fowler gave out club
material and explained the use of
it. J. C. Ward ,gave a vivid des-
cription and several important
points of a good brood sow. Our
leader asked Glenn Jameson to
discuss the construction of a self
feeder and Billy Arnold, a water
ing trough. It was decided that
we ¥Jake at least two judging tOUI'S
this year. After the meeting of the
R. K. D. Baby Beef club which was
held in connection with the Litter
club ~ delightful lunch was servell
by Mrs. Arnold, consisting of cake,
Ice cream and coffee.

The next meeting wUl be held at
............. the hOJlle of Paul and Carl Easter

brook March 6th.
Paul Easterbrook, Rep(\rter.

By MRS. RAY GOLDEN

Arcadia News
Poland Chinas Sell lIigh.

The Fowler double grand cham
~!on' Poland China hog sale which
1\'·as held at the Arcadia sale barn
Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 11th at
tracted buyers from far and near.
Forty~seven hogs sold for an ag
gregate sum of $2,815. This in
eluded five aged sows among which
was the Nebraska 1930 Grand
Champion sow, twenty-nine spring
gilts, seven fall gilts and six boars.
The Grand Champion sow, "May
Beauty" topped the list at $200 and
was purchased by Walter Rockwell
QfGandy. Her sister "Miss Fancy,"
was purchased by Claude Williams
tor use In the R. K. D. Litter club,
at a price of $100. Buyers were
attracted from Iowa, North and
South Dakota, Illinois, Texas,
Washington, Oklahoma and Minne
sota as well as all sections of Ne
braska.

Up-To.Date Club Heets.
The Up-To-Date club met Tues

day afternoon of last week at the
home of Mrs. Floyd Bossen. Roll
call was answered with quotations
from Browning. The lesson study
of the "Life and Works of Elizabeth
Barrett Browning and Robert
Browning" was led by Mrs. R. O.
Gaither. whose knowledge of the
subject proved very Interesting. At
the close of the meeting Mrs. Bos
sen surprised the members with a
lovely lunch of ice cream and an
gel food cake. The next meeting
will be held at the home of Mrs.
Edith Bossen Tuesday afternoon,
March 3rd.

White-Holmes.
The marriage of Miss Edith

White, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Enoch White, and Allen Holmes,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Holmes
occurred at York last 'wednesday;
February' 15th. The young couple
returned to Arcadia Thursday and
are at present residing with the
groom's parents.

Farmers Club To Meet.
The members of the Farmers

club will hold their monthly meet
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Magnus Pearson next Saturday,
FebI'. 28th.
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but not abused

Fu~rniture

Used

M~ F.Crosby
HARDWARE

'JERRY
PETSKA

3 Buffets
t Chiffouiers

· 1 Slightly Used Sewing
. Machine.

· 8 Good Used Rugs
· lO. Used Beds '

1. Book Cases
2. Ice Boxes
~ Oil Stoves.

, 7 Kitchen Tabks
5 Dining Tables'

, 5 Ext,ta Good Dressers .
Several Goad Springs

-New andl t;Jsed Congo)euul
Rugs in all sizes

1 extra good 3 piece Mo-
hair parlor- anile

I Incubator
2 B'\By Ca))8
2 Day B'eus

A FEW OF OUR ~IANY

GROCERY BARGAINS
Flout' .- -- 98c
Lettuce, 2' heads__._.. 15c
Cream Cheese, lb~.. .17c
Oranges, dozen .. 18c
Potatoes, bushel i.. .._.98c

Highest Prices Paid for
Pl)Ultry, Eggs and Cream
Call us before you sell

Anyone having any Livestock or Machinery
which they would like to list for this sale should
call me at once, so I may advertise the Sale.

Wed., March ~I.

'f AT THE HARRY BRESLEY FARM, 4. MILES

NORTHEAST OF ORD, ON(:

Celebrates 8Uh: ,DfrtJi~aI~
Mra. Emily Burrows was eighty

four 14ars, old, T\l.~day and fA
honor at the day she was, entertafu.
ed IIlI the Gny Burrows home.' Mrs.
Burrow.s baked, 8< lar.g1): bli:thd:a.y
cake and Mrs.. Dan: Needham also'
presented the aged lady with a
large cake. Gllaats; In, the' Buuowa
home for the anniversary celebra
tion were the' hnooree., ~mo1l..dl

BUIJ:OWS and, famlly, Mr. and Mrs.
LaVerne Burrnws, Jack Burrows,
and ~s. Bernice Stewart,. at North,
Loup. GUy and: Jallk pr6seIllted,
their mother w.ith! a large bouquet
of. (mt nQw,er.s., & grandson" Ed,.
ward Burrows, Audubon, Ia. sent a
message w3hing IUs, grandln'Qther
many happy returns of the day.

• ex or

,

BIG COMMUNITY
SALE

Harry Bresley, Mgr.
PHONE 1002

UNION PACIFIC
.>

ANNOUNCES

Effective at once they will run
Special Stock

Service
ON SUNDAYS

niE"PRESBYTERI~\Nl
LADIES will hold a
bake sale from II to 3
p. m. in our north win
dow. .
lI-llii-lIi-iij_UI_lIll-U_III_a__+

for all stock shippers desiring to ship on that day.
Will appreciate shippers phoning or calling on
me by 6 P: m, of the Saturday previous to date
of shipment.

Specials
FOR SATURDAY
AND M9NDAY

It will pay you to
call and see them.

G. W. COLLIPRIEST, Agent

Quiz Gets Results
For County Treasurer

Last week a story iI} the Quiz
said that County Treasurer George
R. Satterfield wanted auto Ilceuse
plates f~r the years 1916, 1917. and
1918 for a display of plates In his
office. As a result of the story'
the treasurer's office has' been
overrun with people bringing li
cense plates. By :f. o'clock last
Thursday afternoon the misslng
plates had been supplied but that
didn't stop the rILSu and ever since
then the treasurer aad his deputy,
Clyde Baker, have been kept busy
explaining that the demand was
already filled. Howe ve r, they
would like to have IIlates for. years
prior to 1915 if al1¥body In VaHey
county ll.as' them,

r-··········_··_--~---·l

L LOCALNEWS
_.-------------------

Obituary

"HeU's Angels," showing at the
Ord theatre, March 1, 2, 3, 4 has
marked a new step In the develop
ment and presentation of sound
technique on the screen,

Electrical experts are generally
agreed that the Howard Hughes
super-spectacle Is not only the fin
est example of sound reproduction
to date, but a step forward as well
in the presentation of magnified
sound on the screen.

"HeU's Angels" is believed to J,le
the first film spectacle in which
there are no faked sounds. Its
audible effects, in fact, are so au
thentic throughout that special
electrical equipment and ,special
projection machinery Is required
to present the picture with propel'
emphasis on the screen. '

Actual planes were used In re
cording the sound for the air scenes
of "Hell's Angels," a technical feat
in itself, as it was necessary to
send microphones' in the all' by
planes and balloons to obtain au-
thentic sound. '

Pentecostal. ChJU'~h•• , '"
We are having a very interesting

Bible study using a big chart with
it, come and enjoy it with us on
Wednesday night. Preaching ser
vice Friday night. S. S. at 10 o'
clock, no preaching following as
we all .so to Burwell to help dedi
cate their new Tabernacle at 1
o'clock. Don't miss' this big meet
ing. We will be back fo~ young
peoples' meeting at 6: 30 followed
by preaching at 7: 30.

Pastor W. J. Nelson

Good 'l'lme at Get· Together.
The Methodist Get-together last

Friday night in the basement of
the church was a fine success.
There was a good crowd and every
body had an interesting time. Af
ter supper several games served to
break the hard crusts, If there
were any, after which there was
group singing, conducted by L. J.
Auble. Mrs. Chester Hackett rend
ered a solo and Clayton Noll gave
a reading which brought an en
core. The evening wound up with
a hymn of worship and prayer.
The next one will be under the
auspices of the Missionary society,
coming the latter part of March

W. H. Wright

"Hell's Angels" Sound
Declared Best To Date

-Dr. C. W. Weekes has been in
Excelsior Springs, Mo. for several
days.

PHILLIPS MAN
STILL BELIEVES

IN MIRA VALLEY

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, 'fHURSDAy, FEB~UARY 26,' 1931.
t" ._- - y::=

The regular meeting of the P. E.
O. was held Monday evening in
the home of Mrs. C. J. Miller. Miss
Elizabeth Easley was assistant
hostess.

Delta Deck met Tuesday after
noon In the home of Mrs. Ed Ho
lub, Elyria.

Junior Matrons ar.e meeting to
morrow afternoon with Mrs. Carl
Sorensen.

Methodist Aid society gave a
kensington yesterday in the base
ment of their church.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Nels Pet
erson had for their dinner guests
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Moser and Mrs.
R. C. Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Milliken en
tertained a few frIends at dinner
Friday evening. 'Guests were Dr,
and Mrs. G. W. Taylor, Dr. and
Mrs. C. J. Miller and Mr. and Mrs.
Jos. P. Barta.

Pythian Sisters were in sessIon
Thursday evening, with a good at
tendance. Madams Mike Kosmata
and Harve Parks and Miss Anna
Kosmata served a nice luncheon.

Several of the friends of Miss
Pearl LeMaster met In her home
Saturday. It was a surprise visit
and they assisted Miss Lemaster on
a quilt.

Mr. and Mrs, Ign. Klima and chil
dren were dinner guests Sunday
evening in the country home of
their uncle, John VodehnaI.

It'riday Mrs. Ernest Rahlmeyer
and daughter were entertaining

I
several friends from Mira Valley,
Madams Asa Leonard, Merrill
Koelling, C. Beckmeyer and Miss

I
Irma Lenz.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvil Nutter had
as dinner guests Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Dart Murrlsh and family, Mr.

I
and Mrs. Albert Sorensen and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Albers
and family, also MI!3s Dorothy Har
ris.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Sorenson and
family and V!!rnon Whipps were
supper guests In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Albers last Thurs
day.

Saturday the Frank Flynn tam
Ily were in from the country and
dinner guests in the home of Mrs.
Flynn's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'V.
L. Ramsey.

Jolliate club met Friday evening
In the home of Mrs. F. A. Barta,
honoring two former members ot
the club, Madams EUa Weekes,
Tekamah and O. B. Mutter, Com
stock.

-Mrs. A. Sutton celebrated her
eightieth birthday Febr. 22 by
cleaning half a dav at a little
house she rents, and making two
trips to show it to prospective
renters. Word was received that
day of the death of Winfield S.
Sutton, brother of Mr. Sutton,
which occurred at his home in Ill
Inois.

•/

f; .Miss Europe

When a dance reception was
given In honor of Prince George
and the Prince of Wales at Lima,
Peru, recently, you can well
Imagine the thrill that came to
lovely Virginia Harris, above,
when Prince George, youngest son
Of the King of England, chose her
for a dance partner. Miss HarrIs,
a native ~f Columbia, Mo., Ie
8ecretan to V, S. Ambassador
Fred M. Dearlu.

Wbea a jury of noted artists as
'.embled at Paris recently to select
the most beautiful girl In Europe
trom among representatives of .16
eountrles, their vote went for lovely,
l~"nne JulIa, above, of Fra.nce. She

.•In compete for the t.ltle of "r.li~:i
Uuyorw' :lll Cbtle.
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N-K'S DO THE TR.ICK
WHERE THE WORMS ARE

Poultry worms are more harmfulthan they
look. Large round and tape "~,,rms kill
hundreds of thousands of chickens and
turkeys every year. For along lime poultry.
men have been seeking a siVe.: sure, eco
nomical way of avoiding thjs ,t~rlble loss.
That's why N-K Tablets nw,de such a hit.
They provide individual doses of fresh,
powerful Nicotine and I~(nala; the tWQ
vermifuges on which all ;luthorities agree.
Encased in seamless, r~til'\ht: insoluble
coating only broken by tlbe g,lzzard. NICO.
TINE AND KAMAl'A IS THUS DE.
POSITED FRESH RIGHT ON THEWORMS. - - .', '

Can a Hen Work.,
. with These Inside Her?

2£ ¥ __

..

Lone Star Ne\vs

.
.. -A¥i'

I
Da,IS & voge!tA»Zi. Attorneys, ; BUt Ztu:ek: was a. Sl.m1!ay ca.nef Paul DeLashmutt spent the week

:In. the Dav.ll.' Quggenm.os. home; ,en.d in Burwell,
~OTICE()F'SALE : Dave. G.11ggenmo.s purchased two ;:============~

STATE OF NEBRASKA ) .ealves at the Ord. sale barn. Samr·
)~ ~~ .

Valley County~ ) Carrol J.I.opklns was, sick and In
Notice is hereby given that by bed Sa1m:day. He was a. little: Im

virtue of executions Issued by the proved, Sunday.
County Judge of sald County; in Fred, Martinson and sons, Oscar,
actions wherein Anna Mortensen Wilbur and Guy and, Dave Guggen
and the First National Bank of mos went to Grand Island Thurs
Ord, are plaintiffs and and Lova day whJ!re they attended the pure
Trindle, Is defendant, I have .bred Hereford sale. Mr. Martm
levied said executions on the sou purchased one to head his herd,
stock of merchandise as the pro- GeQr~e. Kruml spent the' week
perty of said defendant, and. wlll end, ":Ith h?me !o.lks. George is
offer the same for sale to the high- suffertng WIth a rrng worm on his
est bidder at the store room next chill.. .
to the Ord Linotype school In Ord, ,~red Marttnsou butch~red a hog
Nebraska, on February 2~,. 1931, F r iday a~d Mrs. Martmsoll has
at ten o'clock A, M. boon canning meat.

GEORG ' S 'OUND Mrs. John Hopkins and Ralph
E . It , . were Sunday afternoon callers In

Shenff the Charley Hopkins home.
-=-----~~ The Clarence Gug,g,enmos family

were Sunday guests in the home of
Mrs. John Werber. Lloyd returned
home with them to help Clarence
build teace, -

A surprise party whlcb was to
have taken place. in the Joe Slan
gal home Sunday was not held on
account of the rainy weather.

The Joe Holecek Sr. family and
the Clarence Conner family attend
ed a party Friday night at the Joe
Holecek Jr. home.

Frank Bartos helped Charles
Hopkins repair his barn Thursday
which the lightning damaged some
time ago.

Ed Locker -Is holding a public
sale March 2nd on the place known
as the A. Guggeumos farm north of
Ord,

J. V. De Lashmutt and Dave GUg'l
genmos attended a banquet at Bur
well Monday night given for the
farmers by the Wranglers.

LUNCH WAGON ON GROUNDS! Free Apples and Cigar's for Everybody'!
Usual Sale 'I'erms-i-No property to be removed until settled for.

·Joe Golka's Clean-Up
•

...

-

Ill, Head of Hogs III
" 3 Hampshire sows,.will farrow in April; 3 Ight colored S6ws, will farrow in

April; 12 sows with 80 pigs by side, Hantpshires; 15 vaccinated sows to farrow ill Mar.

JOEl GO~KA,Owner I
E. C. WELLER, Auctioneer 0 " " STATE BANK, Clerk,

Machinery and MisceIJ~neou$ ,\ ,J

Emerson 20-wheel disc, nearly new; 2-row McCorlnick-Deering -cultivator;
nearly ~le,v; single row McCorulick-Deering cultivator; 1 walking cultivator; 2-ro,v;'
Chase hster;2 John Deere go-devils; Western land roller; Grand Detour tractor plow'
two or three bottom; John Deere sulky plow; eighteeninch walking plow; four sec-.
tion harrow'; Deering corn picker; Deer lng 8 ft. grain binder; McCorlllick 6-ft;:
mower; Deere Dane 6 ft. mower: Deering rake; new W'esternsweep; Overshot stack-.
er; Emerson manure spreader; 2 wagons with boxes, nearly new; wagon with rackj
wagon scale; 3 sets harness; 1 saddle; nunlb~r of collars; some seed oats and barley;
some good yellowseed corn; self feed post drill for Iron or wood; Great Western Cream
separator; some household goods; 5 dozen Rhode Island Red hens, 1 galvanized dip
ping tank; 3 wooden water tanks, 8, 6 and 4 ft. .Will ofJerone.share telephone stoek]
tools, small too)s, forks, and other articles to nuuterous to mention. . .,.. '~:'

1.00 Head oICa.ttle.".'·r.OO
50 head of warmed-up cattle, have been on feed lOO days; 20 wllitelace cows,

most of thel!l with calves by side; 16 high grade whiteface yearling heifers; 2 coming
year old whiteface bulls out of registered cows; 1 purebred whiteface Polled Here
ford bull, 3 years old, from RudolphPsota herd; 9 mostly roan and red milk cows,
SOUle \vith calves by side. ' . . " ,

As I sold my farm only last week I will hold a clean-up sale of all my personal
property on the farm located 7miles west of Ord city park on the Ord-Sargent high
way,on",

Tuesday', March'3rd
This is a large sale and will start early so be there on·tinl'e. Sale Starts at 12 o'clock~

•
.~~~...~--_....-_._----------..

Mira Valley 'News
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Feed Prices
ARE NOW AT

LOWEST LEVELS
They Have Been For Many Years Past!

From S to 6 P. M.

SATURDAY,
FEBRUA.~Y 28

ROLLED OATS AND OYSTER SHELL

Farmers Grain &·Supply Co.

Victor' Chick Feeds
'Carload arrived this week. Also

Big Four Chick Feeds.

TANKAGE, per ton -- $53
PIG MEAL, per ton ~.··$53

HONEY DEW OR PEETS . '

BRAN, per ton ., _ $16
SHORTS, perten...· _ ··~~$19

OIL MEAL, per 100 Lbs._.$2.65
Cottonseed Cake and Meat Scraps

W'e have a complete supply of these
feeds on'hand!

The Regal
Inn

COIIE,X &1 NELSO,X, Owners.

We will ser've' th~ famous'
Butter-Pan 'Cookies' and
hot coffee FREE to all
visitors. '

, :

[ ---------------------]LOCAL NEWS
.....----------------

eye, ,e

_COOKIES

Ei~hapPEE

-~arl Bouda was operated upon
Thurspay at Mayo Bros. clinic In
Rochester, Minn. Word came that
he is recovering nicely. His daugh
ter, Mrs. Rudolph Krahullk is
staying in Rochester so as to be
near her father, who is under the
care of a special nurse.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Dunkel
berger and Miss Grace Tolen of
Cotesfield were in Ord Saturuay
vtsting the Irl Tolen family.
, -Mrs. Glen Beebe and baby
have been staying with the form
er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. B,
Shirley. Saturday Mr. Beebe came
to Ord and Sunday his family ac
companied him to North Loup
where they are living, Mrs. Bee-

• be was formerly Miss Opal Shir
ley. The new son has been named
Charley Everett.

-Friday afternoon guests in the
home of Mrs. Ralph Haas were
two of her sisters, Madams Lloyd
Manchester and Alfred Christen
sen and their mother, Mrs. wm.
Horner, all from near North Loup.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ign, Pokraka, of
North LouP, spent sunday in Ord
with the latter's people, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Beran.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jackson
and son Galen of Farwell, drove
up to McMlndes Saturday evening,
staying over unttl Sunday morn
ing.

-MISS' Edna Hnizda, one of the
junior high school teachers, spent
the week end in the country with
Miss L11llan Vodehnal.

-Miss Ruth Bradt spent Sunday
and Monday at home leaving Tues
day for her work in a bank In wol-
bach. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Wendall Hather
were in Grand-- Island Friday.
James, their eleven months old
son was staying with his grand
mother in Wolbach. Mrs. Hather
bas been spending several weeks
with her people in Wolbach.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Meyer and
tWQ daughters, Jessamine and
Betty, ret urn e d home S'unday
evening from a few days stay In
Omaha. Another daughter, Jac
queline, stayed in Ord with the
VanDecar family.

-Ernest Rahlmeyer and family,
who have been Hving in Ord the
past year, have decided not to go
back to their farm this spring.
They have rented Sunny Hlll to
their neighbor, Archie Boyce, who
wlll move March 1. Cook Bros.
have been living on the Rahlmeyer
place. '.

-Monday Leo Kessler made a
business trip, for Desch Bros., to
North Loup and other places.

-Misses Eleanor Dye and Vir
ginia Anthony came from Lincoln
Frfday and visited ~lth the form
er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Dye. They returned on Monday'a
noon motor. '
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GEO. R.GARD
DENTIST

G. W. TAYLOR
DBNTIST

X.RaY
Modern Methoch

Otuce Over Model Grocery

DENTIST
T~lephone &II

X·Ray Blagnoll.

Otuce In Malonlo Temple

F. L. BLESSING

ORD HOSPITAL

. .

C. J. Miller J M. D.
OWNER

One Block South of POlt Office

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHIC 'I;'HYSICIANS
and SVRGEONS

Phones: Omce 181: Res. 37~
Eyel T~lted and Glal.e. Fitted

H. B. VAN DECAR
Attorney.at-Law

Speclal Attentlon Given to Real
Eltate Law, Land Tltlel and

Probate of Eltate•.
Nebraska S1ate Bank Bulldln..

Oro, Nebralka

.Surgery, Consultation

and X·Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska

OSTEOPATHIO PHYSIOIAN
AND SURGEON

Eyea TI.ted •••• GIU." ntt~

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dubas were Sun
day afternoon visitorlS at the home'
of Leon Dubas.

Ed and Leon Dubas, John Lech,'
sr., and Ed Jablonski attended a
sale near Burwell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stransky and
Tom Paprocki were at Leon Du
bas' Monday afternoon to get a
canvas to cover hIs furniture on
the truck, whIle moving to Colo
rado. He Is planning on leaving
Tuesday.

DR. J. P. LAUB
CHIROPRACTOR

Otllce Onr Nebruka State Bank

Phone 23 - Ord, Nebruh

Phone U

Yeterinarians
ORU,NElJRASK.~_

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORD DIRECTORY

Re&1 Eltate and Lin Btock

B7ea .Illxamlned and Glan..
I'ltt.d Bclentlfle&117

PRD,NBBRA8lU.

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone U

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

GEO. A. PARKINS DR. H. N. NORRIS
Optometrist Office Phon. 1171, Re•• ll1W

KIRBY C. McGREW
M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Otuce In State Bank Bull4ln.

Phone 111 • • • Ord, Nebraska

F. A. BARTA, M. D.

Weller & McMindes

ORVILItE H. SOWL
FUNERAL DIREOTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Phonel: Bu.lne'•. InJ Rea. IT''''

C. C. Shepard, M'. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska
Otuce 118 PHONES Rei. 11

Specla1lltt In DI.eaae. of tile
EYE, EARl NOSE and THROAT

G as.e. Fitted
Otuce Over Beranek'. Drug Store

Otuce Hours: 18 to IS A. M.
1:80 to t P. M.

Auctioneers X-RAY DIAGNOS..S ,-~~.
Gas Given for Extractlou

Phon. n Try U.t Otuce 109 PHONES Re.. 114

Take care 01 your Eyes and
they will take care 01 your'

GLEN AUBLE
. OPTOMETRIST

to Columbus Wednesday to consult
a doctor. They returned Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stransky,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wadas at
Elyria and Mr. and Mrs. Ign., Kra
son of Geranium were 11uesday
evening guests at the horne of
Leon Dubas.

Fred Meyers was shelllng corn
Sat u r day. Welty Brechbill did
the shelling.

Frank Dubas and son Ted, and

You can't enjoy true ind'ependence unless
,you live in a honle of your own. Don't be de
pendent on a rented hous'e-buy or build for
fourself this sprh~g. It is an ideal tinle to be
.conle a honle own'er with material. cheap, real
estate low and labor plentiful.

We can assist you to beconle a hOlne owner.
It;s 'easy-if you follow the Protective plan of
saving, then borrowing, then building. Just
how easy it is you can learn by asking' us for
full particulars, We'll gladly furnish thenl,
.without obligation.

Let Us Help You to

PROTECTIVE

, ,

Savings & Loan Association

r###"'####"''''''''''~#'''''''''''####''''_''''''ff'#_''''''~''''''_''''''~"""_"",,~,,,,~###,.....

Independence

H. H. Spracklen

Methodist Church.
A fuJI choir on a raIny Sunday

merits much praise, where in Ne
braska can a more faithful group
be found? It is a joy to this pas
tor. The program for next Sunday
is full and interesting. The pas
tor's morning sermon wIll Include
a thrilling story from Gene Strat
ton Porter's, "A Girl of the Lim-
berlost." Have YOU read it? .

For Sunday night at 7:30 we
have planned a very interesting
hour. The service is entitled: The
Highway of Life. It is suggested
by David Grayson's "The Friendly
Road." Here' is a sentence from
~,he book, "Harriet..... I said aloud,
It grows more' wonderrut every

year how full the world is of
friendly prople."

Presbrterlan Church Notes.
The Sabbath schoot meets next

Sunday morning at ' 9: 45.
Morning worship at eleven o'

clock. Everyone cordially Invited.
Rev. Real is givIng a serIes of

sermons on "The life of Christ" to
continue until Easter.

Sunday evening the choir wlll
give an hour's program of music
starting at 7: 30 p. m.

The young peoples' Sunday
school class are having an oyster
supper at the church next Satur-
day nIght at 6:30 o'clock. .

All of the young people are in
vited to meet at the church for
lunch Sunday nlght at six o'clock.
After supper the Sungay night ex
pression club wlll be organized.

There wlJI be a meeting of the
CouncU of RelIgIo~s Education at
the church next Monday nlght at
7: 30. All teachers and committee
chairmen are urged to be present.

Last Tuesday evening the mem
bers of the church held a covered
dish supper followed by an in
formal reception for Mr. and Mrs.
Real. Everyone enjoyed a 'good
time and were glad to have thIs
opportunity to welcome the pas
tor's famUy to Ord.

LOW PRICED EXCURSIO~
TO OMAJIA

F?r the week-end lVarch 7, Union
Paclflc wlJI sell round trip chair
car tickets from Ord to Omaha for
only $4.25. Usual saJe dates' and
return l I mit s, For particulars
phone or see Union Pacific Agent.

x49-lt
~--:-------

-Dorothy Dean and Ruth Haas
were vIsiting near North Loup
with theIr aunt, Mrs. Lloyd Man
chester. They went down Friday
returning Tuesday.

D,ISTRI(:T NO.8 NEWS.
Mrs. Charles Sliver, Clara, Ed

mund and FlOYd were visiting their
grandfather, Stanley KozIol Wed
nesday, who is staying at the home
of Leon Dubas'. \

Carl Suminski was absent from
school Wednesday afternoon and
Thursday forenoon.

Duane Brechbill was a,bsent
from school Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mr. Bollsh Suminski and
Mr. aUd Mrs. John Lech sr., went

Ord Church News
United Brethren Church.

Sunday school at 10, Preaching
at 11 and 7: 30.

Sunday evening March 1st, we
will begin a two wlleks Evangelis
tic service. Services each evening
except Saturday at 7: 30. Rev. C.
A. Wantz, Parson CartoonIst wlll
assist in these meetings. Rev.
Wantz Is a fine speaker and ex
pert cartoonist. Everybody wel
come.

in the

walked

doe~ your

gas. Same

ADVAXCEMEXT
Taken from the Boy's Life Mag

azine for September.
Boys sometimes ask, "Does an

education pay?" • '
The following figures show defI~

nitely what four years in high
school paId in dollars and cents. .

The figures first mentioned be
low are of those who left school
at 14, whIle the second shows the
gaIn by staying In school until 18.
When 14 years of age $200 $0000
When 16 years of age 250 0000
Wh~n 18 years of age 350 500
When 20 years of age 475 750
VVhen 24 years of age 575 1000
When 25 years of age 668 1550

This shows that the salary at
the end of 11 years time for the
one who quit school at 14 is only
$5112, whIle the one with the
greater education is $7337.50.

At 25 years of age the better edu
cated boys are receiving $900 per
year more salary. and have al
ready, in 7 years, received $2,225
more than the boys who left school
at 14 years have received for 11
years' work.

Never before has there been
such a need for educated men as
there Is now. Hundreds of new
positions needing educated and
trained persons to handle them,
are developed every year.

Glen: There are several things
can always count on.
Freshmen: What are they?
Glen C: My fingers.

Miss El'lanchard: What are the
sister states? ,

Harold Finch: I'm not sure but
1 think' they are: Miss Ouri, Ida
Ho. Mary Land, Callle Fornia,
LQuIsi Anna; Della Ware, and
Minnie Sota.

Miss Johnson: What do you miss
most since coming to school?'

Dean Worden: Class~s.

"The proper study of mankind' is
man," There is in the heart or
each of us an intuitive desire to
gain an insIght into the methods
that motiyate hero life. Lincoln
longed to be a WashIngton. It Is
within the power of each of us to
learn the secrets of lofty patriot
Ism and service as exemplified by
Washington and Lincoln. Febru
ary is the month when our patri
otic devotion, service to the world,
should be deepened. How are you
b~comlng a." better wor.l. d,. patriot1-1
Exchange. .

7 ... _H .~ --- ... ---

Mildred A: Say, what part of the
body Is Fray?

Miss Johnson: Fray! what are
you talking about?

Mildred: This book says that
Ivanhoe was wounded in the Fray,

'the student bodr of Ord High I

School takes thl~ means ot ex- I
pressing their sIncere ilympathy I
for the Crouch family during thisI
time of sorrow.

• 3 W."""#H""""""#H""""""#H""""""#H""""""#H"""P#i.#H""'#H""""""'#H""''''''''#H~'''''''#H'''''''''''''#H'''''''''''''''#H''''''''~

Bob Cushing: HQw
new car operate?

Mr. Redfern: With
as the old one.

Did yOU hear about the Scotch
man who went down to the Black
Sea to fill his fountain pen?

JOKES
Mr. Redfern: Are there any

question?
Ralph M: How do you calculate

the horse power of a donkey en-
gine? .

Miss Nelson: In what tongue did
Balaam's donkey probably speak?

James M: Most likely in he-bray
Ie.

for California where he will have
employment. Ohet wlll be greaUl
missed by man;y ot his frIendlt here.

}4'rank Konkoleske shipped two
head or cattle to Omaha with J.
Kapustka's last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Jablonski
were Ord visitors Thursday eve
ning.

Frank Konkoleske shelled corn
for Stanley Petska Thursday.

Mrs. Frieda Phflbrfckapent Wed
nesday evening In Ord in the home
of her mother, Mrs. Laura Thorne.

There were no services held at
the Elyria CatholIc church Sunday.

Marshall 'and Alvin Sorensen
visted at the Stanley Petska home
Thursday evening.

Frank Petska jr., of Elyria was
helping his brother Stanley shell
Thursday. , .

James Iwanski called at the J08.
Kusek home Monday afternoon.

Frank Polak spent Monday af
ternoon at Joe Urbanovsky's and in
the evening Joe Urbanovsky visited
at the Polak home.

Maxine Jablonski was absent
from school Monday.

What is the excitement
library? .

Seems llke the librarian
in.

Mr. Cass: I am a man of few
words. If I beckon with my hand
that means, "Come."

Leland S: That suits me. I'm
also a fellow of few words. If I
shake my head, that means, "I'm
not comi~g,"

Miss Jeary: Now we find x Is
equal to zero.

Wl1.1ter A; All thl1.t work ~o! no-thing. .... , _ .. '

c.

-

CONVOCATIONS
Convocation was held Tuesday,

February seventeenth. A pep rally
was given for the basketball team.
Following this Mr. Cass gave a
short talk on school attitude. The
meeting was then dIsmIssed by Mr.
Casso

Convocatlqg, was held February
nineteenth. The Juniors put on a
very pleasing skit Those taking
part were: Charles Shepard, Rod
ney Stoltz, Marlon Grace Cushing,
Marcus. Steinwart and AdrIan To
len.

A pep rally followed this in
w hie h much enthusiasm was
shown. The meeting was then
dIsmIssed by Mr. Casso

Hilltop Jabbers
Frank Konkoleski was shelling

corn }I'riday. Steven and Jerry
Jablonski were helping.

Mrs. Geneskl of Ord spent Wed
nesday afternoon at J. F. Paper
nik's.

Chet PapernIk, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. PapernIk, left last week

FAMOUS SAYINGS
"I don't know where I'm going

but I'm on my way."-Columbus.
"I'm strong for you kId,"-Sam

son.
"Keep the home fir~s burning,"

Nero.
"You can't keep a good man

down,"-Jonah.
"The fIrst hundred years are the

hardest."-Methuselah.
"You're an easy mark Anthony,"

-Cleopatra.
"So thIs is Paris,"-Helen of

Troy. .
"The bigger they are, the harder

they fall,"-David.
"Keep your shirt on,"-Queen

Elizabeth to Sir Walter RaleIgh
-Exchange

Home Rooms,
Floyd Beranek has charge of

programs this week In Miss Nel
son's home room. The class also
had two arithmetic contests.

Junior Hlgh Notes. .
The seventh grade pupils are

studying the "Courtship of Miles
Standish."

The seventh grade boys are
planning a play for theIr home
room period next week.

The seventh grade pupils are al
so' studying the problems of the
(arm.

GIRL RESERVE
Wednesday evening'the Glrl Re

serve met and discussed personal
appearance of high school gIrls.
TopIcs were chosen and dIscussed
by several girls. Miss Baird clos
ed the dIscussion by giving a sum
mary of, the discussion and con
tributing what she could.

The Girl Reserve conference wlll
be held in Grand Island the twen
ty-seventh and the twenty-tlghth
of this month. Ten girls will re
present Ord at thIs conference.

}'. }'. A. Defeats Loup City.
The Future Farmers of America

won another game last Friday
when they played against Loup
City. The game was between the
}4'. 1". A. of Ord and the second
team of Loup City. The score was
8 to 6 in favor of Ord, It was a
very close game and at the end of
the first half the game was a tie
four to four. . \

Stitchler have boon on the alek
list.

Floyd Davenport spent Saturday
night and Sunday at Bm Earnest's.

Cash Rathbun's were Sunday
dinner guests of Mell Rathbun's
and Doane Stowells were there in
the afternoon.

Truman Smith and son Hal left
Thursday morning for their home
at Arnold.

Those to receive 100 percent in
spelling this week were Luella
Smith, EmU John and Martin Ur
banski.

Maynard Smith had a birthday
last Thursday and he treated his
scholmates to lollipops' Monday.

G. A. A. Notes.
The G. A. A. organizations of Ne

braska are sponsoring a state free
throw basketb~ll contest.

High ('ont€'slan fs of each town
wiii C0m"lete today, each having
fiftv trials

The 11;" te~t ~c()rer jg to lele·
graph'to healhu1rtel'a at Lincoln
a penpan t ",ill Mii;lventothehIgh
est scorer In tne Btate.

}" }\ A.Wlns Ofer liorace•
The Future Farme.rs of America Max Dumond: ':My g'randfather

won over Horac.s last .Wednesday buIlt the Rocky. MQuntains.·
nIght. . The score was Qrd 10 and
Horace 6.. It was "'uitea close ,Lowell Jones : Aw; that's ~~-

'" thing. Do YO'U know the Dead
g~r:ee~;et~~~a~~or~e:a t:et~r~~ ,fl~a? WeB my grandfather kllled
The last naif Ord only made one
baeht, Ord had the advantages
becaulle' thoy were. t!lrUer. But
Horace men we~e very fast.

A BU~y Week of Basketball for
. . Ord 111gh TMJilS. ..
The Ord High School team tram-

pled oyer Burwell hIgh last Tues
day nIght 'with Frank Rysavy the
hIgh poInt man. The score beIng
20-13. .

The Ord second team lost to the
Burwell seconds 5-2.

North Loup defeated Ord iast
Thursday night after an exciting
battle 16-H.

The Ord s~conds won over North
Loup seconds 10-15.

The Ord boys won their second
victory of the week 'when they
went over to Loup City and de
feated them 19-6.

Wayne and Elmer King to the. Ho
lecek sale Wednesday. Mrs. Wayne
King and children spent the af
ternoon with Mrs. King and IBere
nice.

Mrs. Alma Baker called at the
school ,house Wednesday for Miss
Baker who accompanied her to Ord
a.id remained untU after supper.

A farewell surprise was given
for the John family at their home
Tuesday evening. They are mov
inp' the first of March to the farm
now occupied by Carl Wolf in Mira
Valley.

Visitors at school Monday after
noon, were Albert Haught, Floyd
Davenport and Anthony Cummins.

Elmer Kings took dinner at
Wayne King's Tuesday, the' occa
sion being Berenice's birthday.

Mrs. Albert Haught and sons ac
companied Anthony Cum min s
home Tuesday for a few days visit.

William Beams, wife and baby
were at Wegrzyn's Friday night.

Laverne Duemey spent the week
end at Mc{.ain Bros.

Elizabeth Ann and Joyce King,
Donald Haught and !letty Jane

O. H. S. PAPER ST~U'}'
Edltcr-In-Chlef..•. Twila Brickner
Assistant Editors Opal Bebee

Ceen Hansen
Sponsor Miss Johnson

Reporters
George KrUJuJ, Mellin Hackel,
Lyle Smith, Hallen Pierce, M)'ra
Hiner, Rollan VodehnaJ,' WHhel.
mlna Janssen, Irene Woolery, WII.
madel Cochran, John Danzek, Ger.
aId Kelm, Kenneth Wilson, Glen
Cochran, Edward Urban, Paul
Gard, Mildred Adams, Ralph Ma·
slonka, Georgia Vasicek.

COOPERATION WITH SPONSORS
Cooperation is one thIng leaders

and sponsors do not get enough of
from the students and pupils,

When plays are given, sponsors
have a hard time getting all of the
cast there on time or to be there
at all. Here Is one incIdent where
pupl!s do not cooperate. ,

In operetta practice' pupils make
excuses that they cannot come for
practice at a designated time, as
they have something else to do and
maybe they are just too lazy to
come.

Students do not cooperate in
classes. I don't say that all people
are not, cooperative but an assign
ment that has to depend on all of
the class and only one or two re
cite is not interesting. A teacher
gets tired of hearing just one or
two people recite all of the time.
If students would co-operate 'with
the teacher and voice their opin
ions, I am sure the teacher would
like the class better.

People who play in the band are
not always cooperative because
they "forget" to come to practice.
One missing Instrument may spoil
the whole practice.

Nothing is more unpleasant than
to know that someone is missing
at a gathering.

Lets bear all of these things in
mlnd and cooperate .with everyone
and everything will be ship-shape.

Twila 'Brickner

GEORGE \VASHINGTON
Georg~ Washington is undoubt

edly the father 'of our' nation be
cause he' was the man who by his
courage kept his' army together,
the darkest days of the revolution
his everhisting courage dId not fall
him when tried to the utmost. star
vation, sickness; hunger through
the longest winter In the Revohi,
tioary War, during' all this time he
),{ept his army at Valley }'orge.
When spring came he attacked the
EnglIsh and WOll the Revolution.

After the' war WashIngton was
elected President Of the United
States and again pe showed his
.:~~~~~~ :':~~ ~i~~9m i!l .d~yeloDI.~;;
the United States. He made a
strong central Government and
had not vested all the power in
the state government.

Some traits of Washington that
make him so well lIked are his
self-reserve. honesty, and was al
ways ready for an emergency.

When he died everyone mourned
his death for' he had' led the na
tion to freedom, but it was not un
tIl later years that he received the
credit due him.

To'day 'we honor Washlngton's
birthday because it is customary
tollonor the birthday of a great
man and he was great in the eyes
of the American people If not in.
European people. '

The O. H. 'S. NEWSPAPER
.Published weekly in the Ord Quiz by students of Ord High School

.and devoted to the interests of the Ord schools..

'Class Activities.
Eleventh grade English class

finished a four week unit In Lit
erature. They are now starting a
:lDit ip argument. .

In Biology, students have started
the study of the human body and
its structure. ,

Miss Nelson's public speaking
class have been making notebooks
cal1~d Literary Adventures. They
also find poems and illustrate
them. The next thing they will
study is Interpretive Reading.

GRADE SCHOOL NOTES.
}'irst Grade.

MarIe Butcher has left Ord. She
was attending the first grade.

The first grade has been making
George Washington and Martha
Washington dolls.

Second Grade.
The second grade had a member

shIp race last week.
The second grade had a dramati

zation of "The FoolIsh Goose."
Mildred Mae Moudry, Betty Jane

Vogeltanz, and Angelina Wachtrle
were the third grade pupUs who
did not miss their spelling week
before last. The other pupUs are
studying for a review.

Third Grad('.
The third grade are beginning to

study "Cotton" in Geography.
Dick Koupal, LllIlan McGrew,

Allen ZIkmund, Mae Klein, and
Eugene Puncochar did not miss

.any spelling week before last.
}'ffth and Sixth Grade

The fifth and sixth grade pen
manship classes have finished the
second test and are beginning drlll
work for the third test. .

Last Frtday the grade school
raised $13.02 to buy flour to help
fill the car for the drouth rellef.

The project In the flftll and sixth
grade Language work for next
week Is George Washington, the
study of his character and his help
to the nation.

The girls In the 5th and 6th
grades are starting Gym classes.

Spring Creek News
Alfred WegrZyn spent. from

Tuesday untll 1"riday in Lincoln
with a friend.

Miss Baker and Berenice King
called at McLain Bros .Thursday
evening to watch their m'ilk:ing
machIne.

Theron Beehrle and Anthony
Koupal were out to look at the
Smith farm Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John SquIres and
baby of Comstock were Tuesday
TlsItors at Moul's, Mrs. Squires
is a nIece of Mrs. Moul. Mr.
SquIres' mother also came with
them.

Herman Stowell's and Jim Co
vert were Sunday guests of Moul's,

Thursday of last week Mrs. Earl
· Hanson, Mrs. Clarence. PIerron
aad Mrs. Robert Collins and David
called at Smith's.

Charles Keown spent from Fri
day night until Sunday night at
Parker Cook's.

Walter Cummins took Albert
Haught, Floyd Davenport and

A Few Sallngs of Washington.
1. When you see a crime punish

ed, you may be Inwardly pleased
but always show pity to the suf
fering offender.

2. When man. does all he. can
though it succeed not well, blame
him not who did it.

3. Speak not injurious words
neither in jest nor in earnest.
, 4. Show not yourselC glad at ~Is

fortune of another. though he were
your enemy.

5. Reproach none for infirmities
of nature, nor delight to put them
that have In mind thereof.

6. Do not express joy before one
sick or in paIn; for that contrary
pa'ssion wlll aggrevate his misery.

7. Every action in company ought
to be with some sign of respect to
those present.

8. In the nresence of others, sing
not to yourself with a humming
noise, nor tump with your finger

A slender acquaintance with the or feet.
world must convince every man 9. Use no reproachable language
that actions ,hot words, are the against another neither curse nor
.true <;riterIon of the aHaclllIleut Or revile,
trlends; and that the most liberal/ .---_.. " _. ... .
professions of good will ate vel';' Miss Johnson: Where dId Shake-
far from being the surest marks of speare die?
it. Melvin Hacker: At the bottom of

GEORG1l1. WASHINGTON page ten.

Rodne)" Stoltz
Rodney Stoltz, our very depend-

able guard In basketball, Is a very
·good in his studies, as well as in
his activities. He Is at present the
president of the Hi-Y club. HI-Y
members think they have chosen

: wisely in making him their prest
..dent. He was in the Junior play,
and the operetta.

" Rodney has received his football
sweater with one stripe. He made
a very good center for the Ord

-hIgh school football team, this
last fall. .

Rodney also plays guard on the
basketball tel1m, and will receive

.. a letter this spring for basketball.
1 We are glad Rodney Is only a
'Junlor for he ,will be with us agaIn
..J).ext year in' the activities. shide
'he wIlI have more experience, we

'. are In hopes tpat more winning
·bask~tball ganies will' come our
,way.

·j- PERSO~ALS
~ .. Jessamine Meyers spent a few
.days In Omaha last week for dental
:work.

,.;, :-.~ "'h' ".'-- were absent on
I 'J.' e t6110"lun . •

icc6Uht 61 illfiM!j 'lAat' woeK;
'Charies Barnhart, cllira AUgiIllUUO,
Pelion Worden, Hazel Leonard and
~eona Carkoskl.
. Mr. Cass went home over Sat

.urday a'nd Sunday last week.
MIss Johnson was in Omaha the

thirteenth and fourteenth of thIs
month. '

Lucene Hardin is attending a
Home Economics conference today
at Lincoln.

The,re . was a faculty meeting
held, and plans are made for an
Arithmetic course for the south
school,which will be on Thurs
day's.
. Health scales have been 'procur
ed for each school building. Hy
gIene teachers will use them.

Junior hIgh' and grade schools
plan to use the visual education
for the rest of the year, by ar
rangeIllent of the UjliversIty pf
Kansas, fIlm slides have been pro
cured at a very reasonable cost.
The strip Argentina was showed
last week. All of the pupIis and
teachers were 'Very welt pleased
with it. .'; .
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Boma ttoU1lcuI e1edrk-

! til,.:! MH /IJI Y,."",
IuAet tq1" ttt4 tI'llA""iII (,!oli", Mfilii

/dQlOf'.

TUNE In-ltnJoythe
M~ Radio Hourover N.B.C. eo.t to
Coeat Blue NetWOl'k
Evet:,Y Moodsy 11:00
P.M., E.8.T.-a:00
C.8.T.-7:OO M.T.-

6:00 P.C.T.

•

and these benefits find even~
and finer expression in the Ch4>vro!et
Six of today.,

.» Ne,v low prices c

Roadster, $415; Sport Roadster wlthl"UlJlWo
aeat, $495; Coach or Standard FiTe-WIndow
Coupe, $5-151 Phaeton, $510; Standard
Coupe, $535j Sport Coupe (nun.ble seat),
$575; Convertibie Cabriolet, $6151 Standard
Sedan. $635; Speclal Sedan, $650. Prices
f.o.b. Flint, Mich. Speelalequ1pmentestra.

THE NEW MAYTAG
IRONER

It iron. everything £aster and
more conveniently because of
the Alakiome Thermo-Plate
an exclusive Maytag feature.
The Maytag Ironer Ia a sepa
rate, complete unit-alll be
uaed in any I'QOm in the house.

PHONE for a .Maytag washer.
a Maytag Ironer or both. If
the Maytag doesn't sell iteelt,
don't keep it. Divided pay
ments you'll never miss.

THE MAYTAG COMPANY
• NEWTON II IOWA •

fouodcd 1891

_,AWi....

•
C. A. Hager & Co.
Phone 47 qrd, Nebraska

1:!illll:;ii.~i~t1'

r

The Great Anaerlean Value

•

72% of all Cilev.eolets
'alee still in lise

NElV (;UEVnOLE'I' SIX

During the past 20 years the Ameri

can public has pUl'chased 4.883.865
Chevrolet ears. Seventy-two per cent

of these-3,511,651-a.re still in ac
tive service! Such a r«ord demon

strates the soundness of Chevrolet's

policy of building the very best car

possible for the price. This pollcy

has brought many important bene

fits to the buyets of low-priced cars,

r;;:=====,=.== See ;your dealer below

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.
, Ord, Nebraska

Graham-Seyler-Miller Chevrolet Co.
. Burwell, Nebraska '-_

-.so DEAIZR5 IN (:fttVROlZT SIX-C'YI.lND!:J 11WCJts" t3SS ~ $U', ,. .. ... flint. MJddpa

Munn & Norman, Attorneys
NOnCE O}' SllERU'}"S SALE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Ord,er of Sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley ounty, Nebraska, and to
me directed, upon a judgment and
Decree rendered in said Court, on
the Sixth day of May, 1930, in an
action per:ding therein wherein Ne
braska State Bank, Ord, Nebraska,
a Corporation, is Plaintiff, and Jo
sefa Capek and lIerbert B. VanDe
car are Defendants and wherein
the said Plaintiff recovered a
judgment and Decree of Foreclos
ure In the sum of $2,779.00 with
interest at the rate of Ten per cent
pet annum from May Sixth, 1930,
which sum and interest was De
creed to be a first lien in suit upon
all of the Northwest Quarter of
Section Three, in Township Eigh
teen Nor\h, Range Fifteen West
of the Slxth Principal Meridian,
Valley County, Nebraska, together
wlth$2Q.45 costs; and I was di
rected to advertise and sell said
premises for the payment of said
judgment and Decree, interests
and costs, subject to a mortgage
to the Travelers Insurance Com
pany of Hartford, Connecticut, in
the princl,pal amount of $10,400.00.

Now, therefore, Notice Is hereby

Bill McMindes has been helping given that I wll1 on Monday, the
Abernethy with his Ford this week 16th day of March, 1931 at the
in the afternoons.' hour of Two o'clock in the atter

It seems to be the style to have noon of said day at the West Fl"OBt
a cold, as most everyone Is com- door of the Court House ill> the
plalnlng about Colds. tty of Ord, Valley county, Neb!:aJlka

Mrs. Abernethy and Mrs. Mc- sell saId real estate at publIc auc
Mindes were shopping In Ord Fri- tion to the highest bidder, tor- cash
day afternoon. IDvelyn Abernethy to satisfy said judgment and De
returned home with them, to spend cree In the amount due therean and
the week end at home. costs herein and accruing coets.

Mr. and Mrs. Venard Collins vis- Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 9th
ited at Jim Hansen's, Thursday day of February, 1931.
evening. George S. Round, Sheriff of

Mr. and MIS'. Jason Abernethy Valley County, Nebraska.
and Evelyn attended a rook party l<~ebr. 12-5t
at Rosevale Friday evening. ' ~:__--_

BUl McMindes and family, were
callers at Venard Collins' Friday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lockhart
and family, visited at the R. A.
Grant home Sunday afternoon.

Joint Items
Rhoda Miller and Aileen Larsen

visited at the Harry Clement home
Monday night, going home with the
girls from school.

Marie Holden visited with Mrs.
Jim Hansen Tuesday arternoon
while her folks went to Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Pishna vis
Ited at the J. L. Abernethy home
Tuesday evening.

Kep.neth Jensen drove up from
Lincoln Tuesday visiting at the
Jensen home that evening. He is
working for the stat:e:, land his
work will be close to Ord for about
two months. He will stay at home
over the week ends.

Mrs. ,Henry Chipps has been vis
iting at the Jensen home this week.

Mrs. McMindes visited with Mrs.
Hansen and baby Wednesday af
ternoon. ,

Bill McMindes and family were
caHers at the J. L. Abernethy home
Wednesday evening.

The Joint Home Art club met
with Mrs. Jensen Thursday after
noon with 10 members present.
This was a social meeting. Mrs.
Jensen seryed a very nIce luncheon
and in two weeks they will meet
with Mrs. Russel Jensen March 5.

Jim Hansen has been he-lping
Venard Collins with some of his
work this week. .

Munn & Norman, AttOJJleYIl•.
NOTICE }'OR PRESENTA'J).D~,

OF CLAIMS;,
In The County Cou.rt of V,l\lJe~

County, Neb~ska.
STATE OF NEBRASlS:A.) .

),ElIk

r----------------------] Valley County. )
In the matter Qf the estatll: of

LLEGAL NOTICES Harriett E. Dantals, deceased.,
Notice Is herell;, g!veJ1. to all. l1er

-------.------------- sons havIng. clahns and d~mands
NOTICE TO MATEIUAL MEN against Harriett. ~, Daniels, late of
The Board of Supervisors will Valley county, deceased, th.a.t the

receive sealed bids at the office of time fixed tor filing cl~.im.s and
the County Clerk at the Court demands against said estate is three
House at Ord, Nebraska, until 11 months trozn the 9th day of March,
o'clock A. M. on Tuesday March 1931. All such ~ersons a.re requlr
3rd, 1931 and at that time opened ed to present their claims and de
and read for furnishing the follow- mands, with vouchers. to the Ooua
ing materials and equIpment: ty Judge of said county on or be-

One track type tractor of at least fore the 9th day of June, 1931, and
60 H. P. Bidders will be required claims filed wUl be ~eard by the
to take in trade one No. PA490 County Court at 10 0 clocj; A. M.,
Caterpillar 60 tractor. 'at the County COurt room, In said

One motorized patrol mainten- county, on th~ 10th day of June,
ance unit. 1931, and aU claims and demands

Either or both of the above not filed all. above will be forever
items may be awarded to one bid- barred.
der . Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 17th

ALSO- 'BTidge materlal as fol- day of February, 1931.
. . J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD

10W:2 6 x 16 - 32 ft (SEAL) County Judge
20 10 x 10 - 24 ft. FEBR. 19-3t

I---:----~-~-:----which was performed about a year 45 4 J: 12 • 20 ft. Davls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
ago. They plan to be gone about 150 ·3 x 12 - 24 ft. NOTICE FOR PRESE~TATIO~
six weeks. Bill Parks will tend 100 3 x 12 - 18 ft. 01' CLAmS
the farm in their absence. 160 3 J: 12 - 22 ft. In the County Court of Valley

Lewis VanNess drove to Grand 1000· S J: 12 - 16 ft. County, Nebraska '
Island Monday to attend a horse 800 3 J: 12 - 20 ft. STATE OF NEBRASKA, )
sale. Above material shall be Full . ) es.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Honeycutt Sawn Rough. Valley County. )
gave a dance at their home satur- 20 2 J: 4 - 20 ft. In the matter of the estate of
day evening. A good sized crowd 30 2 x 6 - 16 ft. John F. Parkes, deceased.
enjoyed a jolly time. 30 2 x 4 - 16 Notice is hereby given to all

The community program which 20 4 x 4 - 18 persons having claims and de-
was in the form of a farewell for 30 4 J: 4 - 14 ft. mands against John F. Parkes late
the people of this district who are Abo~e material shall be Stan- of Valley county, deceased, that
moving away was enjoyed by a dard Sawn S4S, the time fixed for filing claims and
large number. The program was All prices shall be F. O. B. Un- demands against said estate is
arranged by Mesdames Hurley and ion Pacific Tracks, Ord, Nebraska. three months from the 19th day
Pokraka which consisted of mu- Payment for Bridge Material of March, 1931. All such persons
sic, Lincoln and Washington exer- shall be made during September are required to present their
clses by school children and a 1931. claims and demands, with vouchers,
number of laughable stunts. A Immediate delivery shall be to the County Judge of said county
delicious lunch was served by made on all above items. on or before the 19th day of June, •
Mesdames Otto Anderson and I'vy Certified checks equal to five 1931, and claims filed will be
Sperling. . percent of the amount bid shall be heard by the County Court at 10

Mrs. Ray Bryan's father, Mr. submitted with all proposals. o'clock A. M. at the County Court
Hutchins has been very sick with Bids for bridge material shall be room, in said county, on the 20th
flu at the Eddie Davis home in submitted on prop?sale furnished day of June, 1931, and all claims
North Loup. Mrs. 'Bryan has been by the County Engineer. and demands not filed as above
devoting some of her time with ~he Board reserves the right to will be forever barred.
him. Monday Mrs. Beachamp of waive any technicalities and re- Dated at Ord, Nebrask, this 19th
Chapman came to be near ~lS bed- ject any or all bids. . day of February, 1931.
side. Ign. Khma, [r., J. H. HOLLI~GSHEAD

M~ Ed Hurl~ h~ ilie ~sfur- . CWn~mRkl~~(~S~E~A~L~)~====:Co:ill:rt~y~J~u:d:g:e1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~====~tune to run a rusty nail into his E. C; James, Chalfma.n Febr. 26-3t
hand which makes it very sore. Rol lin C. Ayres, Engmeer.
:\irs. Mable Anderson also had the IF._e_b_r_._5_-_41 _
misfortune of falling an~ in some Munn & Norman, Attorneys.
way cutting and spraintng her lVOTICE O}' SHERU'}"S SALE
han~. She is ha~dicapped for her Notice is hereby given that by
moving work. MISS l?arlene plans virtue of an Order of Sale issued
to help her mother this week. by the Clerk of the District Court

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Meyers and of Valley County, Nebraska, and
sons were present at a far~well tc me directed upon l'. [udgment
surprise party at Carl Olmr's and Decree 'r~nderM in s~ld Court
Wednesday evening. A ~Ice lunch on the ~6th day of January, 1931,
cl~sed a pleasant evening. TUe in an action pending therein
Ohvers will occupy the Mable An- wherein Ored Olsson is Plaintiff
derson place after March 1st. and Chris Larsen and Jis Morten-

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Weed and sen are Defendants, wherein the
S~ll ~ere Sunday guests at T. S. said Plaintiff recovered a [udg
\\ eed s of Barker. ment and Decree' of Foreclosure in

:\lrs. l\~able ~nderson and family the sum of $1733.47 with interest at
helped little Evelyn Joyce. Sever- \be rate of Ten per cent per an
ance celebrate .her s.econd b~~thday lum from the 26th day of January,
Sunday by eating dlI~ner With her 1931, which sum and interest was
and Mr. and Mrs..Chff Severance. Decreed to be a first lien upon the

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnson ~nd Southeast Quarter of the South
children were Friday evenlllg west Quarter of Section Twenty-
supper guests at Lyle Abney's. eight, in Township Twenty North, I

Mr. and :\lrs. Artie Yost of Sco- Range l<'ourteen West of the Sixth
till. spent ~unday afternoon at the Principal Meridian, Valley County,
C~arlie Bndge home. Nebraska, together with $14.05

fhe Ray .Kearns family spent costs; and I was directed to ad
:\londay evemng at Ray .Bryan s. vertise and sell said premises for
, Mr. and M~s. George FlllC~ spent the payment of said judgment and
Sunday evenln n' at pe~rl \\ eeds. Decree, interest and costs.

Mr. and Mrs. Car.l Nelson called Now, therefore, Notice Is hereby
a! Mable Anderson s Monday eve- given that I will on Monday, the
mng., 23rd day of March, 1931, at the

Mr. and ~rs. ~earl Weed helped hour of two o'clOck in the after
Paul Tolan s With their butcher- noon of said day at the West
ing Thursday.. .. Front door of the Court House in

Mr. and Mrs. Chfford Khnger of the City of Ord Valley County Ne-
Scotia spent Saturday afternoon at braska sell s~ld real estat~ at
Charlie (Bridges. pubpc 'auction to the highest bld

. Mrs. Mable Anderson and fa?1lly der for cash to satisfy said judg
vlsit:d at the Stanton home Fnday ment and Decree in the amount
evenlllg. . . due thereon and costs herein and

Mrs. Ray Knapp viSited her mo- accruing costs.
ther Mrs. Carl Nelson Saturday Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 17th

• afternoon., day of February, 1931.
George S. Round, Sheriff of
Valley County, Nebraska.

Febr. 19-5t

District 42 News

wbat song would you like to hear played as you drift out into
eternity? That question was recently asked notables in a nation
wide questionnaire conducted by·a music ,~agazlne. The interest
ing selections of these famous tigures, from left to right, are: John
Pbl1ip Sousa, band leader, "Stars and Stripes For~ver"; Roger Bab
s·oo economist, one of Sousa's marches; Billy Sunday, evangelist,
"In'the Sweet By and By."_ , '

Pick Tunes They'd Like to 'Die By'. .',

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bridge re
turned from Rochester, Minn., Fri
day afternoon.' Mrs .. Bridge was
there to' consult the Mayo clinic.
Whilo there they drove to Askov
which Is about 218 miles from Ro
chester, where her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jens Larsen and several
brothers and sisters live and spent
a few days with them. On their
way home they stopped at Austin,
Minn., where they got Miss Zeta
Gallagher and brought her home
with them. She will visit her
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Bryan indefinitely.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Parks started
Sunday morning for New York
where Mr. Parks wl1l enter a san
itarium for treatment. He has
not been well since an operation

Is well known that Adrian is' as
enthusiastic a gardener as his
grandfather, and also that Adrian
is specializing in vocational agri
culture, Arsenic, Paris Green, ni
cotine and others' were mentioned
as being efficacious.

After Virginia VanDecar came
Oakley Hather, who read an in
teresting article about the discov
ery and use of a new steel called
Nirosta, having many advantages,
and how it decorated the home
offices of its inventors in the world
famous new Chrysler Building in
New York City. There were also
descriptions of how lemonade
made from some patent prepara
tion 'left in an enamel pall over
night gathered antimony acid trom
the enamel; and lastly, talk of
new aids for pneumonia. The Ias]
two talks were given by Bud
Brickner and Billy Garnlck. Billy
you remember, was one of the boys
who won fame at Chicago recently.

This class does not have current
events every day, nor every week,
because of course they have long
laboratory sessions for experiment
ing, and then much other work to
do, writing up their experiments,
studying formulas and symbols,
and learning new equations', etc.
Lots of chemistry is mathematics,
rou know. Some other day I hope
to see some other sides to their
study of chemistry, but I was well
pleased to find the work being tied
to practical, everyday life by
means of the current event method.

PBONE7

Why not get that hundred
rods today?

BECAUSE-

It is made by the oldest, lar
gest and l;Uost reliable steel
manufacturer west of the
Mississippi.

We Recommend,......K.
Colorado Fence

lUl-Il'-lIi-U-Il._lI._II_U-.a-Ila-.

~~~~~~7~'

~ 'Koupal & Barstow
Lumber -Co.

Let Us
Help You
With Your
Sunday Dinner

The City Market
J. Hlavacek, Prop.

If you are seeking a

tender roast Cor your'Sun

day dinner let us help you.

Every week end we have a

special selection of roast

cuts of various sizes, spe

cially priced and very suit

able for Sunday dinners.

You can select just the size

cut you want, or if we

don't have one to suit you

we'll cut it specially for

you.

, By IRMA ELLIS LEGGETT

.-u A II • •
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Mr. Cass declares I never have
visited his chemistry class, .and
although I am sure this is an ex
aggeration I did enjoy a stop there
Friday afternoon. This was a
chemistry class in current events
which I was hearing, something
new, and it seemed to me, some
thing very practical. These young
chemists had searched out news of
new discoveries in their line, and
brought their articl.es from the
Scientific American or from some
of the national journals dealing
with this SUbject. Then in turn
each member of the class gave
orally or read the descrlptltn of
the new experiments which had
been proved to be important.

First came a description of the
making of acetic and lactic acids
from sawdust, two very useful
acids which are needed both com
mercially for other chemical work
and for medicine for sick stomachs,
etc. Acetic is the acid which
makes vinegar vinegary, and lactic
is the one found In butter-milk.

Next Rodney Stoltz told how
carbon monoxide seeps into the
cockpit of a plane, of its' effect on
the blood, and steps that were
being taken to counteract this
colorless .ordortess, tasteless poi,
son gas. Experiments that trans
formed coal, and others that' ob
viated the soap deposit which
gathers on the inside of glass' in
which nuts are packed came next.
After Leah, Hather's readlng fol
lowed a description of the new
catalytic agents used in the making
of sulphuric acid. As sulphuric
acid is needed In the manufacture
of many things, this was a very
important discovery, the use of
finely divided platinum as a cata
lyst being extremely expenslve, as
you may imagine. __

But the one that interested me
most, bearing a little more locally
than any of the others was the
newly found method of making
paper from grapevines. Plants
are already being put in operation
at this work, with headquarters in
Sacramento, Calif.'

I thought Adrian Tolen's articles
all dealing with insecticides were
verr interesting, and to him they
would be practical as well, for it

Ihemistry CIass
Studies Practical
New Discoveries
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Lists Certified Growers Over'
State. Nebraska 60 Is

Popular Wheat.

-See Benda fur good clothes.

Don't waste time with make
shifts-it takes something powerful
to put Eczema out of business
and Emerald 011 is a concentrated,
powerful antlseptlc-c-It'a effective
-it does the work and a generous
bottle costs but 85 cents.

It will stop the itching promptly
and in a short time rid you of
bothersome fiery eczema or you
can get your money back from
any good druggist. .

Note Being such an effective an"
tiseptic remedy, Moone's Emerald
Oil is much used and with splendid
results for broken Varicose Veins.
Skin Blemishes. Itching Skin,
Pimples, Acne and Psoriasis. Re
member also that Athletes Foot is
caused by germs which germicidal
Emerald Oil kUls, then the itching
of feet and toes stops and feet are
healthy again. Complete direc
tions with each bottle.

DALE SAYS SEED
LIST AVAILABLE

Tells How To
Get Rid of Stubborn

-Torturing
ECZEMA

..

Valley county farmers may now
get the 1931 certified seed lists for
spring grain and flax, according
to County Agent Dale. The seed"
lists are being distributed from
the office of Paul Stewart, exten
sion agronomist at the college of'
agriculture, this week.

The new catalog stresses the val
ue of using a standard improved
variety of seed. The standard
seed increases the profits and also'
simplifies marketing and increases
the demand from millers for Ne
braska wheat. The use of stan
dard spring grain varieties is also
well worthwhile, it states.

Farmers near Ord are told that
more than 65 percent of the winter
wheat planted in Nebraska is Ne
braska 60 'Variety and other im
proved strains from the college of
agriculture. It is not probable
that the percentage runs so high
here since wheat production is not
as great as' in the panhandle of'
western !'iebr,aska. Neverthele~,

Ord farmers point out that Nebras
ka 60 is a popular winter wheat
and is planted to some extent in
Valley county.

Though there is no certified
small grain or flax available in
Valley county, farmers near here
may get their certified seed from
nearby growers of standard var
Ieties. Counly Agent Dale points
out that it is essential especially
In some crops to get the seed as
close to local conditions as poss
Ible so as to make it adaptable to
Valley county climate and rain
fall.

All seed listed in the catalog is
described for purity, color, and
test weight. In addition each sell
er has a definite number of bu
shels for sale.

The seed lists are free and avail
able at County Agent Dale's 0(
fice in Ord.

If the weather permits. a crew
of men wlll start claying the Eric
Son road soon as it is cut up very
bad. Carl Astmus is overseeing
the work.

He was born In Wayne eountYt
Ky./ on july 11, 1832, and epene
his early life. there in the hill.,
He has had ma\lY experiences 10
Kentucky feudal elan wars.

His present home faces the
county Une separating Muskogee •
and Okmulgee counties. Had his
home been located just across the
road, which also Is a part of the
farm. he would not have been
eligible as a candidate for the
cane.

But Uncle Johnny would not
have been sorry to have lived
across the road. "For," he said,
"the fact they are giving me thle
cane for being the oldest man in
Muskogee county makes me feel
like an old man. I think that
they should have given it to some
other person. about halt my age,
who already Is so feeble that he
can hardly walk without it."

TheJ want him to .10lY up, but Uncle ,Johnny Smith. 01, above;
.how. he's ftlt At ft8 he was hall a century ago.

he has been IIvlnl with his son,
J. S. Smith, and his ,rand800, W.
E. King, who share the many
duties 01 the farm.

Lest you think Uncle Johnny i8
let off lightly, he reminds you:
"But J still do my part of the
work. When there i8 farming to
be done 1 always do my share, be
sides chopping all the fire wood
and doing most of the chores
about the house. My son and
grandson are always wanting me
to slow up, but 1 tell them that
work never hurt anyone. Look at
me. 1 work like this because 1
want to:'

Uncle Johuny's hobby is read
lng newspapers and magazines.
As a consequence he can discuss
authoritatively on such contem
poraneous topics as prohibition,
farm relief, the presidential out
look lor 1932.

Bill Garnick Tells Club Boys To
Buy 'Sows Now. Will

Organize Soon.,

At 97, This Oklahoma Farmer Dares
Younger Men to' Do Thinss He Can
"I BET that there Is not another

man in the state wlthtn 25
years of my age who can do the
thlnes 1 can."

This was the boast J. R. (Uncle
Jobnny) Smith, 97-year-old tarm
er living near Haskell, Okta.,
made recently when the city of
Muskogee presented him a F;old·
headed cane for being the eldest
male citizen in the county.

Perhaps there will be few to
challenge this rugged nonage
narian, who for two score YE"IU'S
has tilled the soil of eastern
Oklahoma. . Robust, muscular,
and towering well above the siX
foot mark, Uncle Johnny carries
his splendid' physique with the
comportment of an army oiftcer.

Swings a Might, Ax
Folks who know him say that

his good health cannot be doubt
ed and they vow he can wield an
ax much better than any average
young man of today. But listen
to Farmer Smith himself:

"I ride Fanny," he says, re
ftrrlni to his old speckled mare,
"to town twice a week to bUY the
groceries. and 1 have walked It. a
distance of seven miles, a time or
two:'

"Anybody," Uncle JohnY con
tends, "is just as old as he feels.
1 can walk, talk, see and hear as
well now as 1 could half a cen
tury ago, and 1 am sure 1 will live
well past the 100 mark. •

"Well, 1 say I am as good as 1
used to be. but I guess 1 ain't. 1
used to be able to hit a jackrab
bit with a rock at 50 paces, but 1
missed one the other day. Maybe
my eyesight is failing me a lit-
tle." (

Still Going Strong
Farmer Smith, who really looks

little more than half his age, has
been farming the same tract of
120 acres of land. a mile south of
Haskell, since 1918. Since the
death of his wife, not long ago,

The broad-base, graded ridge
terraces. known as Mangum ter
races, were built a few years ago
by Will Nelson on his farm in the
Haskell Creek neighborhood. They
successfully stopped the washing
away of soil from one of his hill
side fields.

These terraces are growing in
popularity because a person can
farm right over them with nearly
any kind of machinery. Also, be
cause they cost less to construct
than other kinds of soil dams, and
are more apt to be successful.

On the P. H. Mangum farm near
Wake Forest, N. C., some of the
terraces are from 40 to 50 feet
broad. In Nebraska they are gen
erally built about 20 feet wide and
2 feet high In the center. TUy
are sure to check water erosion
on slopes of less than 15 feet rise
to 100 feet horizontal distance.

It is necessary to have a level
ing instrument of some sort in
laying out a system of terraces.
A line for a terrace is staked out
across the slope for each 5 feet of
vertical 'drop j' each terrace Is given
a side drop of 5 inches' per 100
feet to let surplus water escape
without flooding over the tops of
the'ridges.

A man with team and plow back
furrows around the line of stakes
until a strip of ground up to twen
ty feet in width has been plowed.
A road grader is then started, and
a ridge very much like a road
grade is constructed. This ridge
can also" be built with a drag or
similar device. Where the terrace
crosses small gullies. fllIs are
made with slip scrapers.

Terracing should be done in the
fall if possible to allow plenty of
time for settling before the spring
rains. Land which has been in
small grain and is fall plowed or
about to be plowed furnishes near
ly ideal conditions for successful
work. The terraces are construct
ed and allowed to settle through
the winter and back-furrowed
again in the spring. Terraced
ground should be planted to small
grain or leguminous crops the
first year or two but not to corn,
unless the rows rUI) around the
slope with the terraces and not
across them, Each time a terrace
is' crossed wfth the corn cultivator
a small ditch is left which way
result in an overflow at the first
hard down-pour. Men who / nave
successfully done terracing work
have found it practical to back
furrow each terrace once every
year or two.

SoU erosion destroys one hundred
million dollars worth of crops and
soils in this country annually. It
causes deep gullles which lower
water tables and cause wells to
go dry. Each year over five mil
lion dollars worth of phosphorus
and potassium goes down the
Mississippi. Over five' mil I ion
acres of land in tbe Unitpd States
have been ruined by erostc_ to the
point of being abandoned. In fact
sotl erosion is the most practical
prospective agency we have for
solving the problem of surplus
production on the farm.

~···········~·········1 0 S
l BACK FORTY jURGES B Y TO

B7 ~. A. KOVANDA .,...........-....-.... LOOK FOR TYPE
IN CLUB SOWS

Extensive corn variety tests car
ried on over Nebraska and Valley
county during 1930 indicate that
certain kinds of hybrid seed corn
are worth planting but that little
If any profit can be obtained by
planting commercial lots of hy
brid seed corn at the present stage
of hybrid seed development In the
opinion of County Agent Dale of
Ord, Paul S t e wart. extension
agronomist at the college of ag
riculture, agrees with Dale.

Included in the tests over the
state were the ones conducted in
Valley county. The results in the
tests ran near Ord produced about
the same results and showed Val
ley county farmers the value of
the different 'Varieties. County
Agent Dale points to them. for fur
ther information.

The twelve highest yielding var
letles of corn in 1930 were all hy
brids. Only two varieties of or
dinary corn were better than
Hogue's yllllow dent used as a
check In the tests. Oommerclal
hybrid seed. however, averaged
only 99 percent as high as Hogue's
and cost a lot more, the college of
agriculture man points out for Val
ley county farmers.

Of the fifteen hybrids that out
yielded Hogue's in 1930, only five
have been developed to the point
where the seed is available in any
quantity. These varieties are field
No. II, Funk 365, Funk 517, and
field No.4. They yielded about
five down to less than one bushel
more than Hogue's and ranked hi
the order named. In considering
these hybrids for 1931, Valley COun
ty farmers are urged to compare
the increased cost of the seed with
the possible increase in yield per
acre which must pay the bill.
. Seven of the fifteen high yield.
mg hybrids W~I:e developed at the
Nebraska experiment station. Five
of the seven were among the ~p

six. Nebraska 111 and Nebraska
110 were the best of all, yielding
78 and 77 bushels per acre as com
pared with 62 bushels for Hogue's
yellow dent.

Mrs. Fowler. Of Arcadia Says
State Fair Does Not Pay

Enough.

Cost Too Much, Dale Points
Out. Tests Made Near Ord,

Seed Available Here,

HYBRID CORN NOT
PROFITABLE BUT
PRODUCES YIELDS

In line with criticisms from
leading livestock breeders over the
state, Mrs. Morris Fowler of Ar
cadia believes that premiums paid
at the large swine shows are not
enough. She declares she isn't
satisfied with present conditions
at all fairs, Including state and
county.

State papers' have carried dis
patches in recent editions about
leading swine breeders and feed
ers over the state voicing their
dtsapprcval ~! swlne shows, It
is quite evident over the country
the the shows have been less and
less important and interesting each
successive year in the past ten.
Though this interest has not sag
ged at county fairs such as the
one held in Ord each fall, there
has been a marked decreased im
portance of swine exhibits at the
larger shows such as the state
fair.

The Arcadia woman who leads
two 4-H clubs in her community
maintains that the premium money
paid at state fairs is entirely too
small. In place of seven to fif
teen places, she suggests that the
number of placings be cut down
to five or eight places. She would
have the state board of agriculture
pay $10 for first place in each
class and so on down in the re
spective classes.

If the present situation continues
to exist where many moneys are
awarded in each class. the club
leader believes the paying of more
money would help the situation.
As it is now the 4-H club members
have a hard time making expenses
when showing at the state fairs
such as the one at Lincoln.

Speaking of the county fair and
the swine shows. the Valley county
woman thinks there should be
more support given by county and
business places. In the past there
has been very little. Another sug
gestion Is that of a futurity class.
She believes the latter would be a
great thing for hog breeders and
4-H club members. Other hog
producers over the state have
made similar suggestions and
strongly maintain that tie futurity
class would help the state fair
show.

Mrs. Fowler, however, does not
believe that money is all that 4-H
club members in Valley county
and over the state get out of 4-H
club work. She stresses the value
of education and fJnishing up at
the end of the year. The Arcadia
woman was the leader of the R. K.
D. littler club last year which was
one of the outstanding pig clubs in
Nebraska.

tctne, Adlerika acts on BOTH up
per and lower bowel. removing
poisons You never knew were
there. Relieves' constipation in 2
hours! Let Adlerika cleanse your
stomach and bowels and see how
good YOu feel! EM F. Beranek,
druggist.
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since that time has kept them
mulched with about six inches of
straw all the time. He lost only
foul' or five of the 200 seedlings
which he planted.

The trees are growing in a
double row about ten rods north
of the farm buildings. Within four
or five more years they will serve
as an excellent windbreak for the
home and livestock.

Government trees may be secur
ed through County Agent Carl Dale
who has application blanks at his
office in the court house.

Sleep On Right Side,
Best For Your Heart
It you toss in 'bed all night and

can't sleep on right side •. try simple
gJycerin, saline, etc. (Adlerlka).
Just ONE dose relieves stomach
GAS pressing on heart so you sleep
sound all night. Unlike other med-

if he will protect the pheasant he
wllI be able to raise several hun
dred a year on the average farm.

"The present income to the State
from hunting and fishing permits
is around $200.000.00 each year.
With State wide distribution of the
pheasant this will be increased at
least $50,000.00. A large part of
our moneys so received are being
spent by the Game Forestation and
Parks Commission in the purchase
of lakes for public shooting, fish
ing and recreation grounds which
are for all the people to enjoy
Anything which hampers those
who spend their money' for hunt
ing and fishing licenses, will cut
down the revenue and make it im
pcsslble for the State to buy these
places, but anything that tends to
make it more possible to get a bag
of game will increase the revenue
proportionately and we may ac
quire these lakes before they are
taken over by a few sportsmen who
have the money to buy them."

Chester E. Ager

Greeley County Farmer Says
Stock Being Held Back.

Little Corn Marketed.

Hogs and cattle feeding opera
tions evldentll are about the same
In Greeley county as in Valley if
press dispatches from Omaha in
dicate. Feeders s hip pin g from
here have said that the stock is
being held back and that little corn
Is moving to the elevators because
of the prevailing prices. Greeley
county farmers make the same as
~ert1()n~,

James Scott or Greeley county
who recently shipped to Omaha
says a great share of the hogs In
Greeley county are being held
back. Most of them are ready to
come to market any time but
growers are reluctant to sell at
present levels. The same holds
true here in Valley county, local
farmers emphaalze.

The Greeley county man says if,
anything, there are more cattle on
feed than last year in his home
county. A big corn crop that was
worth comparatively little has
stimulated feeding. Corn will bring
but about forty cents, he lays
through a press dispatch. Scott
believes the corn is too cheap to
sell outright and that little has
been moving in Greeley county.

LOW CORN PRICE SWINE SHOWS
MAKING FEEDING NEED BIGGER
OPERATIONS BIG PRIZES TODAY

What's .New

GEORGB ROUND, JR.

Chris Latter of near Minden, Ne
braska, estimated last summer that
his Scotch and Austrian pine wind
break was already worth $500 to
his farm. The trees were four
years old at that time and the tall
est one is shown in the picture
above as over seven feet tall.

Mr. Latter's farm is on the high
plains region of south central Ne
braska where many farmers think
they can not grow trees. Mr. Lat
ter planted the trees as directed by
C. W. Watkins, extension forester,
cultivated the trees two years. and

only been at the rate of 50c per
bird.

"This plan does not compel the
farmer to let anyone hunt if he
does not so desire, nor will it com
~~l him to make a charge for let
ting his friends, or anyone else
shoot if that is his wish. as he does
not have to take the checks. I
venture to say there will be enough
checks which will never be re
deemed to pay for the additional
expense that the commission may
be put to be inaugurating this plan.
The advantages as I see in this
plan over some other suggested
plans are, that the state still has
control of the birds and can reo
gulate open season and bag limit.
It will bring the hunter, the far
mer and commission in closer
touch with each other and cause
better feelings all around.

"The farmer if he can feel that
he is being paid for the teed that
is going to the pheasant and some
thing for the damage that he suf
fers by the sportsman going on his
land will in most cases, I believe,
not only wetcome this sort of plan
but instead of doing as they are
in some places-destroying nests
and breaking up the eggs-will
feel that a nest with 20 eggs in
may mean ten dollars that fall.
They will feel that they can afford
to scatter some corn In the spring
to protect the new corn just com
ing up rather than to kill the
birds which are in that corn. This
wlll not keep the habitual tres
passer off the grounds but wlll
help and wlll surely bring a heal
thier feeling between the producer
of the game and the sportsmen
who shoot. This is a positive ne
cessity if we expect to continue
having upland hunting. The time
spent by a good many of those go
ing out after pheasant in looking
for a place to hunt will cost them
as much or more than a book of
tickets. ,

"The pheasant is the only proven
upland bird which is hardy enough
to adopt himself to our conditions
and in spite of several times more
hunters than a few years ago and
with no vermin control he has In
creased magnificently. in spite of
three Iopen ~sons. 'fbey"have
proven that the whole state can be
well stocked in a few years. Un
der this plan as well as any other
we may get the farmer interested
in vermin control (this includes
two-legged vermin) and if that is
done, the battle Is won. A farmer

,near Arcadia told me last fall that
in spite of the fact that pheasants
were shot all summer around his
place, that he thought about sixty
per day were shot on his land dur
ing the open season. as they did
not represent cash to him, he had
in no way protected them. Give
the farmer a square deal and he
will help the pheasant.

"I think that most anyone would
rather go out, leave his car in the
farmer's yard, hunt without the
fear of being put off or arrested
for trespass. Under this plan J
believe yoU can do it. If you shoo'
no birds you pay nothing. Fifty
cents is about what the producer
is now getting for a chicken and

News
-ot the
Farms!

EDITI:D By

A
' THE ORD QUIZ

GRICULTURE

AGER SUGGESTS
WORKABLE PLAN
FOR PHEASANTS

Weekes
Seed Co.

COAL
Best Grades

Lowest Prices
ht Ord

We wUJ accept Pop

Com, Sweet or Flint Corn

or all varieties (or COAL.

Old or new crop when

ready.

(Continued from Page 1)

Ord, Nebraska

"Under present conditions thi~

state of affairs will continue to
grow worse from year to year. It
Is a fact that in some cases th9
pheasant Is doing actual damage
to crops with the result that these
birds are 'bing killed unlawfullY
and their nests are being destroy
ed by the farmer who under our
present taws 'has no -oppcrtuntty
tor finandat retmbursement. There
Is a more organized attempt at
each session of the legislature, to
get through leg_slation allowJng
the farmer to destroy the pheasant
at any time of the year. Such le
gislation would only result In no
pheasant IIhooting at al1 for the
pubUc, but If present conditions
are not changed. It is very likely
to happen anyway.

"The farmer must receive some
compensation or he wl11 not and
cannot be expected to cooperate
with the sportsman. There are
plans and plans to take care of
this condition. Here is a plan, that
I belleve is workable which does
not take the vested rights of our
birds away from the State.

"The Game Forestation and
Parks Commission will issue a
book which we will call "Hunter's
Shooting Script." This will con
tain five checks, or tickets attach
ed to stubs (assuming that the
daily bag limit is five birds).
These checks or tickets to be de
tached from the stub same as a
check. The purchaser of these
books will pay $2.50 or $0.50 pel'
ticket. The ticket will have on it
a statement that It is good for 50c
If presented at the office of the
Game Forestation and Parks Com
mission before the last day of the
,particular year )"hich it is dated.
The mQrchant or bank with wnolli
the farmer does business will un
doubtedly handle this script the
same all a cheek. On it will be a
place for the signature of the
Hunter and his address and also
the signature of the farmer and
his address. They may be given
distribution t h r 0 ugh the same
agencies that hunting and fishing
llcenses are bought. The sports
man will dri've up to the farmer's
house, after the farmer has become
acquainted with this plan, and ask
for permission to hunt, showing
his book. For Instance there are
five of us. we drive into a farmer's
place, show him our book and make
arrangements to go out to shoot.
We shoot twenty birds or four
each. We come back to the house
and we each give this farmer four
checks or tickets from our book.
These checks we have signed with
pur llal!1t; and address and the
farmer then has a record who we
are and where we live, in case of
any damage we may have done.
These checks may be cashed by
the farmer for $10.00 or 50c each
He has received then, some com·
pensatlon for the feed that these
birds have eaten. If the entire
book Is not used the unused checks
will be redeemed by the Commis
sion. If you only shoot two birds
YOu receive back $1.50 from the
Commission, so that your cost has
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New Yale News'

Save '3.00 worth of feed 01\ ~Qf'f 100
pounds of pork, let Ilnifonn hOCa ao.4
quick market - all with the JkQno"'"7, tht
wQl'l~'. ataowd feeller.

o!
The Most EUI~ieni:)tf;~de~

on the Market

WITH THE
ECONOMY

FEEDER

Misses Tressa Greenwalt, Vir
~inia Wozniak and Helen Ignowskl
were Tisitors in the Louie Green
walt home Wednesday evening, The
evening was spent in playing cards.

Charles Celgal of Casper, Wyo.
came to Arcadia with Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Greenwalt and has been
visiting relatives. He 'came over to
visit his niece, Mrs. William Woz·
niak, Wednesday.

Misses Marguerite and Maxine
Wozniak were over night visitors of
Dorothy Greenwalt the past week.

Dea-n Twombley and Bruce Pet
erson helped Bert' Trefren haul
straw and bed his apple orchard
Saturday.

Frank Wozniak was a visitor at
the Zack Greenwalt home Sunday.
The afternoon was ~pent in play-
ing cards. . ,..

Mr. and Mrs. William Wozniak '
were surprised Saturday when a
few cars drove .In for a surprise
farewell party. Those present
were MI". and Mrs. Riemer Bouma
and family, Mr. IlJld Mrs. Cash
Greenwalt and family, Miss Eliza
beth Twombley, Bruce Peterson,
Dean Twombley and Miss H,elen rs
nowskI. The married folks played
pitch and hearts, while the young
folks tried their hand in performing
magician tricks and playing various
other games. Then followed a
lunch. The guests departed when
the clock struck three.

.......

Eureka News

-Walter Smith plans on mov
ing to the country this t1lring and
stay with his son Ernest. The lat
ter thinks he will try farming this
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. epte Kochonoski,
Mr. and Mrs. Antop., Swanek and
their families and. Edward and
Chester Swanek spent Thursday
evening at Stanley Bwanek's. .

J. B. Zulkoski shelled corn and
sawed wood, for Edmund Osentow
ski Thursday. The' corn was de
livered to Frank Danczak the same
day.

Someone stole Rhode Island Red
chickens from Mrs. Leon Osentow
ski last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swanek and
famny spent Friday evening at
Joe Ciemny's listening to the radio
while Polish music was played.

Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski
called at John Iwanski's Friday
evening. to get acquainted with the
new baby.

Minnie Danczak Is ill and ab
se~t from school for the second
week. Her classmates wish her a
speedy recover.

The fylrst ones in this commun
ity who worked in the field were
Joe Kuta discing and J. lB. Zul
koskl discing and cutting corn
stalks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski are
parents of a new 10 pound baby
boy born to them Friday afternoon.
Dr. Smith of B\lrwell was in at·
tendance. Miss Frances Swanek is
working at the Iwanski home.

Mrs. Pete Kochonoskl spent Fri
day and Saturday at the Iwanski
bome caring for the mother and
baby.

Grandfather Baran came back to
William Barnas' Saturday to make
bis home with his nephew.

Mrs. Tom Walahowsk~ ~.r,isited

'l"ith Mrs. Frank Danczak Monday
afternoon.

)'Irs. Frank Losure and Mrs.
watdo Losure and daughter were
Fr .day afternoon visitors with Mn.
'rank Gifford.

severat families from thiSt neigh
:0, hJod attended the surprise

I'Lj on Mr. and Mrs. arl Oliver
.ucscay evening. This was a
.• L,j I'arty as Mr. and Mrs.
.,' are moving soon to the
,'- Anderson farm in 42 school
r i.t which they recently pur
.ed, About 35 guests were
~ nt ahd a fine time was had
all .
., ". S. 1. Willard spent Monday
.t at Frank Lesure's home

, L g 'care for the little daugh-
~ or Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Losure

was quite sick.
rs. Leonard Peavy and sons

.. ed at the Walter Waterman
~rnJ saturday atternoon.
"I', and Mrs. Charley Inness and

.;OlIS autoed to Burwell Io'riday at
er their daughter, Miss Ellen.

.saturday morning -they drove to
Shelby where they visited rela
tives until Monday when they re
turned home,Miss Ellen going on
to Burwell by train, where she
attends school.

Carl Smith attended an oyster
supper at the Wm, Sutton home at
Scotia Monday evel)ing.

Barker News
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mulligan call

ed at the T. S. Weed home Monday
afternoon.

DeEsta Greene spent Saturday
and Sunday with Merle Fuller.

Cynthia Haddix has been help
ing Mrs. Ed Green who has' beed
quite 1lI this week. Mrs. Green
IS better now and Is up and around
some.

Arthelia Burrows and Thelma
Weed spent Thursday night at the
home of Mrs. Alma Mulligan In
North Loup. They attended 'a
rook party at the Roy Cox home
in the evening.

Frank Wright spent the week
end with Anson Frazier.

Doyle Collins spent Sunday play
ing with Harry Stobbe.

Dean Watts spent Saturday af
ternoon and Sunday playing with
Keith Weed.

The Barker Pig Club reorgan
ized last Monday evening. The
meeting was at the school house.
Ed Schudel wllI continue to be
leader. The following 0 f fie e r s
were elected: president, Donald
VanHorni vice president, Arthur
Taylor; secretary and treasurer,
Doyle COllinsi news reporter,
Keith Weed. There are ten mem
bers so far, two Bresley boys hav
ing dropped out and the new mem
bers are: Doyle Collins, Kenneth
Eglehoff, Lloyd and Keith Weed.
The next meeting wllI be February
24th at the E. O. Schudel home.

Julia Meyers has been staying
in town with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Westburg.

Everett Boyd Weed spent Satur
day night with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Weed. Sunday
the Pearl Weed and George Finch
families were visitors at the T.
S. Weed home.

Miss Vesta Thorngate spent sev
eral days last week with Mrs. Jake
Barber.

Lloyd Weed spent Saturday nigh~
with IBob Baxt.er.,

Claud Richardson's are getting
prepared for their sale which is to
be Wednesday of this week.

Gladys, PetersQ1l spent Saturday
afternoon with her sister, Mrs. Ed
Green.

The'L. C. Mulligan family took
Sunday dinner with the R. H. Pet
erson family.

Mrs. Boyd Mulligan spent Sun
day . afternoon with ~rs. Alma
MullIgan in North Loup. '

Vesta Peterson spent Saturday
afternoon with Ruth Negley.

George Jefferies spent Saturday
n}ght with Billy Negley. The Arch
lIIegley family were Sunday dinner
guests at the Ed J efferles home

ThEl Neighborly club met W~d
nesday at the Hillis Coleman home
for an all-day meeting. There was
a large crowd present and they
bad a big dinner. The afternoon
was spent in quilting for the hos
tess. The next meeting will be in
two weeks at the A. A. Frazier
home. This will be another all
day meeting and the lesson will be
given. Members are requested to
bring their leaflets,

lor a short time in the home of her
slater, Mrs. Douuer a; J!'Ol't Collins,
coto,

Mrs. Ora Price and Clint Town
send were visitors in the Harry
Lewis home '1 ue sday arternocu

Ray Hunt and his mother, Mrs
Heien Hunt visited in the Lloy u
Hun, home Sunday.

Since the ground has begun .
thaw, work has begun again on t
.cr cadia highway. Ht the pre be..
.Ime, work has beeu progreso,
south of the Ed uackd p...ce.

Misses Keo AUl.110 an", .. az el
Fadden were guesi.s .u the c.:" I'
strate horue Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Chlpps vis," I
.u the home of :\1fs. Anna Jed"
Sunday afternoon. .

Mr. llrobny and son were dlm.e.
guests in the l<'rank John ho u.,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes were
Tuesday supper and evening guesis
in the Walter [tuggenmos home.

MI', and Mrs. Ed Holloway visit
ed in the Sam Brickner home Wed
nesday evening.

Mrs. L. L. Watson has been on
lhe sick list this week.

Maiden Valley'
Roy Howerton and Fay Willard

spent Io'riday afternoon at S. I. Wil
lards.

Edward Penas was 'a Sunday vis
itor at Rudolph Hosek's.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Christof
ferson and Homer Willard spent
Thursday evening at the Archie
\Vaterman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Vincent
were Thursday evening visitors at
S. B. Browns.

Miss Inez Eberhart visited school
at Springdale Monday morning.

Mrs. Spencel' \Vaterman called
On Mrs. M .Flynn and at the Walt
Waterman hOUle Saturday while in
Old. ..
~r. and Mrs. R. E. Garnick were

at Frank Gifford's for dinner Tues
day.

Leonard Jacobs called at Russell
'Waterman's Saturday morning.

Mrs. Martin Vincent and Julia
spent Tuesday afternoon with Mrs.
Elizabeth Harding.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shoemaker
were Friday afternoon 'Visitors at
the Roy Jacobs home.

Mr. and Mrs'. R. E. Garnick en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith,
Lyle and Mildred at dinner Sunday.

Nicholas Whalen spent Tuesday
with Emmet Harding. .

Mrs, Earl Smith entertained a
few ladles at a quilting party
Wednesday afternoon. They were
Mesdames Anton Kluna, Frank
Gifford, Rudolph Hosek, R. E. Gar
nick, I. C. Clark and Mrs. L. Camp
bell, Miss Dorothy Campbell was
an after school visitor.

Alfred Shoemaker and Charll~
Wilkie spent Saturday evening with
party on Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver

S. B. !Brown ~as .helping J. W.
Meyers fix an engine Tuesday.

J, W. Meyers spent Monday af
ternoon, at S. B. Brown's.

LIVE SlOCK PRICES
AT SOUlH OMAHA

Fat Lambs Weak to a Quarter
Lower at $'J.80@S;40. Feeder
Lambs Weak; Aged Sheep Gen
erally Steady.

Fat Cattle Dull, 25·400 Low·
er-ChoiceBeeves $10.00

HOGS ON..STEADY BASIS
'---

Union Stock Yards, Feb. 24, 1931
-Opening prices for the week on
fat cattle were sharply lower in
spite of the limited supply on sale
Monday, about 6,500 head. De
mand was indifferent and bids
and sales 25@50c lower than the
close of last week. Best steers
here brought $10.00, Cows and
heifers and stockers and feeders
held about steady.

Quotations on Cattle: Good to
choice yearlings $8.50@10.00; fair
to good yearlings' $7.25@8.25;
common to fair yearlings $6.00@
7.25; trashy, warmedup steers
$4.50@5.75; good, choice handy
steers $8.50@10.00; good to choice
heavy steers $8.75@10.00; fair to
good steers $7.25@8.50; common
to fair steers $5.50@7.00; good to
choice stockers $7.50@8.50; fair to
good stockers $6.50@7.50; com
mon to fair stockers $5.50@6.50;
trashy grades $5.00@5.50; good to
choice feeders $7.25@8.25; fair to
good feeders $6,25@7.25; common
to fair feeders $5.25@6.25; stock
cows $3.75@4.50; stock heifers
$5.00@6.25; stock steer calves
$6,00@8.75; stock heifer calves
$5.00@7.25.

STEADY' PRICES FOR HOGS
Some 18,000 fresh hogs showed

up Monday and with a broad de
mand from both shippers and
local packers prices held steady
with Saturday and an early clear
ance was made. Trading was
largely at a spread of $6.15@7.00
with a few choice light weights at
$7.10. '

FAT LAMBS SELL LOWER
Receipts of sheep and Iambs

Monday were about 14,000 head
and prices on fat lambs ruled
weak to quarter lower than the
close of last week. Best fat Iambs
brought $8.40. Feeder lambs rul
ed weak and aged sheep about
steady.

FAT LAMBS: Fat, lamb's, good
to choice $8.00@8.40; fed Iambs
fair to good $7.50@8.00; native
lambs, good to choice $7.50@8.00;
shorn lambs $7.50@8.00; cull
lambs $4.00@7.00.

FEEDER LAMBS: Feeders,
good to choice $7.50@8.00; feeders,
fair to good $7.00@7.50. '

EWES: Fat, good to choice
$4.50@5.00; fat, fair to good $4.00
@4.50; preeders, yearlings to four
$4.00@5.50; cull and canner ewes
$1.00@2.00.

Eggs have reached the lowest
price in some localities ld Ne
braska in about forty years, the
quotation being 10 cents a dozen.
Farmers generally are marketin~
as few eggs as possible because of
the ex:raordinary low price.

Vinton Township
Gene Chipps held a surprise

birthday party on Mrs. Chipps in
their home Wednesday evening,
Frie).lds and neighbors gathered
there and spent the evening play·
ing cards. Prizes were offered and
went to the following people: Mrs.
Willard Conner and Wayne, Coats
won first prizes and paul Vodehnal
and Mrs, Don Miller won boobie
prizes, Lunch was served about
midnight.

Harry Rambough of Taylor
spent Monday and Tuesday night in
the L. L. Watson home.

Quite a number of pupils of
Brace school have been absent dur
in$ the past week because of ill
ness. One case of smallpox de
veloped. Other absences have not
yet contracted the disease.

Miss Janet Hughes spent the
week end with Olga Vodehnal.

Archie 'Boyce and the Neil Pet
erson family ate dinner Monday
in the Levi Chipps home.

Frank Jobst sr., and Miss Lydia
Jobst were Monday dinner' guests
in the Frank Jobst home. Little
Verne Jobst accompanied them
home and will remain there un
til his folks' have completed moving
to another place.

A miscellaneous shower was giv
en for ¥ary Kirby in the E. S.
Coats home Monday afternoon, The
bride-to-be, following written di
rections, found many beautiful
gifts hidden In various places in
the house, About twenty Iadles
were present and all had an en
joyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes vlslted
in the Archie Mason home Thurs
day evening. The evening was
spent in playing bridge.

About forty-five neighbors and
friends of the Lee Footwangler
family surprised them Friday
night when they gathered there
for a farewell party. The evening
was spent in playing various card
games. The ladies all brought
well filled lunch baskets and re
freshments were served late in the
evening.

The Frank Jobst family and
Miss Laura Vodehnal spent Satur
day evening in the L. L. Watson
home playing rook. Victory for
the games rested with the women.

The Emil Kokes family spent
Sunday afternoon and evening at
Jerry Petska's.

Mis,s Helen Travb is visiting
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A contest offering $00,000 In
prize. has been announced by R. J.
Reynolds Tobacco Company, mak
era of Camel Otgarettes, with spe
cial announcements In practically
ever, ilews~aper In the United
State•. lIlliht' daYI are allowed for
.ubml.lllon of ellay., the contest
elo,ln, at ddni,ht on March ,.

Pl'l.r;es wUl be awarded for the
but an.wert to the question:
'''What IIlgnUlcant chan,e has rs
cutl, been made In the wrappln,
of the Camel packa,e, containing
twent1 cl,arettes, and what are It.
adnnta,e.t to the .mokerY'An
ners are limited to m words In
leoatb, must be written on one side
Of the paper onl, aIld are to be
tnalled to the contest editor, R.I.
Re,noldl Tobacco Compan" Wins'
ton-Salem, N. O.

Firat 'priJe Is '2lS,OOO, with leC
ond and third prlze.t of $10,000 and
~,OOO. Numerou. .maller prize.
will alto be awarded. Judges of the
contest are Ray Lonr, President of
the International Magazine Com
pany and Editor of Cosmopolitan
Magazine: Roy Howard, Chairman
of the Board of the ScripPs-How
ard Newspapers, and Charles Dana
Gibson, Internationally known ar·
tist and publisher of Life Magazine.

The contest Is part of what ad
vertising experts declare is one of
the most intensive advertising cam
paigns ever staged, Practically
every dally and county seat weekly
newspaper in the country wlll be
used as well as college periodicals
and financial newspapers. This cam·
palgn is to be followed by an ag
,ressive advertising .drlve through
newspapers, magazines, radio and
outdoor display.

$50,000 Cigarette
Contest Under Way

NOBLE ECHOES
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper Jr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Noha spent Sun
day afternoon at Frank Hlavlnka's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stransky vis
ited at Peter Duda's Friday after
noon.

George Kasper spent Sunday .at
ternoon at Frank Shotkoski's.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbelic and
daughters Susan and Violet called
at Joe Blaha's Wednesday evening.

Paul Gregoroski called at Peter
Duda's 'Vednesday afternoon.

Sylvester Shotkoski helped Rene
Desmul haul hay last week.

Frank Shotkoskl returned from
Omaha last -week,

George Hlavlnka of' St. Paul
spent the week end at home:

Robert Hlavinka called at B. J.
Maly's Saturday afternoon.

Frank Shotkoskt called at Joe
Korbelic's Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Hohn attended a party' at
Mrs. Lottie Clark's home Thurs-
day. •

Mr. and Mrs. Fradenberg from
Washington and Mrs. Paul Zipp
are leaving for Minnesota and Mr.
and Mrs. Hohn were at Clark's
home Sunday for dinner to visit
with them.

family will move back to their
farm this spring. Mr. Petska will
drive in to his work .at the imple
ment store and his son Lumler will
take care of the farm.

Mrs. O. W. Kemble has written
her friends here that she has been
at Marquette for several weeks
caring for her mother, Mrs. Pugh,
who had broken a bone in one of
her legs ina fall some time ago.
She says she Is recovering as well
as can be expected. Mrs. Pugh
visited here many times while the
Kemble family lived here.

M.IClllGAN NEWS
Frank Dworak, Johnnie Wever'

ka, and Joe Dworak ,called on
Charlie Urban Wednesday.

Mrs. Svancura of Crete was vis
iting at Charley Zmrhal's Wednes
day.

Emil Penas, son of Joe Penas,
went home with Ernest ZabloudU
from school Wednesday whUe the
Penas folks attended the Lou Pe
nas sale.

Guests at the Charley Kokes
home wednesday evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Urban and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kokes, Mr,
and Mrs. Lew Zabloudil and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mike Novotny.
'Ihe evening was spent in playng
cards.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Urban and baby
Maurine Ruth, visited .;with Mrs.
Baird in Ord Wednesday evening.

Will Penas shelled corn Friday
afternoon.

Jimmie Turek and John Kosmata
visited at Will Vavra's home
'IRursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Samla and
Frank Bruha visited at Chas. Zmr
hal's home Wednesday and then
went to the Penas sale.

John and Ed Viner trucked a
load of feed for Charles Urban
Thursday. They were dinner guests
there that day.

Lew Zabloudil helped Will Penas
moved Thursday.

Jimmie Turek and John Kosmata
helped John Neverkla haul hay
Thursday. .

The Skala men folks have been
helping W1ll Penas move for the
past few days.

Frank Golka called on John Ne
verkla Saturday.

Agnes Rousek visited at Frank
Vodehnal's home Wed!tesday.

Mrs. Joe Veleba visited with
Mrs. Hohn Friday.

Guests at the Joe Veleba home
Thursday afternoon" were Mrs.
Stowell, Mrs. Jacob John, Mrs.
Henry Zikmund, Mrs. Howard
Washburn, Mrs. Ed Waldmann.

Ralph Bussell baled straw for
Joe Veleba Friday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Zabloudil and
family visited at Will Penas' home
Tuesday evening.

Mr. Hohn and Mr. Zabloudil
hauled corn for WUI Penas Fri
day.

Tillie Skala helped Mrs. Will
Penas cook for balers and shellers
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kokes and
family were guests at Joe Veleba's
home Thursday evening.

Wilma' Slavicek spent Sunday
with Alice Ver~trate.

Laverne Veleba visited with the
Flagg boys Saturday and then the
boys went to the new theatre in
the afternoon.

"THERE IS A nll?FERENCE"
~

We have the various grades of Alemite l~bri~ant it needs.

We have studied the particular reuirements of your car.

We'have the equipment to put this lubricant where it belongs.

And, fourth, we have an honest, conscientious interest in your car
and a desire to see this job of lubrication done to your most exact
ing satisfaction.

Fifth and last, effective at once our labor charge will be reduced
from $1.50 to $1.00 for a complete 500 mile Alemiting. We invite
you to visit our shop while this operation is being done and ob-

I sen'e for yourself that ./

To step into y~ur car and glide smoothly and silently away after it has
been thoroughly Alemit.ed? .

Not just greased, you understand, with one kind of grease at a fe~'v
places easiest to get at.

" '"'But really Alemited with nationally known Alemite lubricants of which
there,are six different grades which should be used for six different purposes in
various parts of your car.

i

5.

Your car of today is far too fine a job to be entrusted to the old fash
ioned method of just "greasing up." , It should ,be a specialized job, and that is
exactly the attitude we have toward your car regardless of the make, and for
these reasons:

I.
z.

FLAGG· TUNNICLIFF
MO'l'OR COMPANY

I

!Iso't it a gra~d arid
I •

1 ,glorious feeling

J

Elyria News
Mrs. Joe Gregory and Mrs. Wm.

'Treptow entertained the Pleasant
Hour club Thursday afternoon at
the Gregory home. Mrs. P. J.
Melia, Mrs. Jos. Sedlacek, Mrs.
Fred Pierce and daughter Irene
were invited guests.

Dave Palmer and Soren Soren
sen went to Long Pine Saturday to
visit Jorgen Sorensen for a few
-days.

Chris Sorensen spent several
days of last week painting for John
Carkoskt.

Pupils of the high school room,
their teacher, Mrs. Lester Norton
and the sixth grade pupils enjoyed
a hike Friday afternoon.

Augustyn brothers baled hay
Friday for Leo carkoski and Sat
urday Mr. Carkoski moved his hay
to the farm near Arcadia, where he
will move this spring. '

Mrs. E. Kuklish spent Saturday
at the Wm. Tuma farm home.

Sunday visitors at the F. J. Zul
kosld home were Mr. and Mrs. Mat
ja and family of Cedar Rapids and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Spatanski and
daughter of Ashton. Martha Zul
koski accompanied the Matja fam
1Iy home for a two weeks visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dodge spent
Monday afternoon at Burwell. Mrs.
Dodge called at the W. B. Johnson
sr. and Mrs. G. L. Hoyt homes
while in Burwell,

Frazier Funeral Home" Ord. Am-
bulance service. Day Phone lSi
Night 193. Bl-U

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Carkoski and
family spent Sunday at the John
Carkoskl home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski are
proud parents of a new baby boy
born last week. This is the first
little boy in the Iwanski home and
he has two little sisters to keep

.care of him.
Carol Jean Ciemny spent Satur

day at Burwell with Margaret
}<'lakus. Her parents went after
her Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ciemny and
daughter are spending a few days
at BurweU with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kemble and
famny of Lincoln spent from
Thursday until Monday here visit
in the Germain Hoyt home. Little
Daryl Kemble broke his arm a
short time ago and was still carry-
ing it in a sling. "

Mrs. J. W. Gregory of Muleshoe,
Tex., accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
John Beran On their return from a
trfp to Texas and will spend sev
eral weeks rvisting her son Joe and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Johnson
and famny spent Monday at Bur
well with relatives. .

Vernice Johnson was ill Tuesday
and not able to attend school.

Mrs. Leon Clemny is 1lI with the
fiu and not able to be at her du
ties at the bank.

Germain Hoyt moved his ma
chinery to a farm near Arcadia
where he and hts family w111 move
to SOOn.

A. F. Witte, a m111er of Norfolk,
spent last week here milling flour
for Mr. Zulkoski at the Elyria
mills. Mr. Zulkoski installed a
Dew bleacher in his mills last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Petska and
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Ord

Phone 200

STANLEY RUTAR

Phone 185
NOLL SEED CO.

Reseed and fertilize your
lawn early, it will pay. .

This week we receivcd a
shipment 0 f Kentucky
Blue Grass, While' Clover
and mixed Lawn Grass.

FOLKS:

•NOLL SEED CO.

N'EWS

This is a mighty good time
to take eare of your lawns.
We Ilaye SIIEEPO, SAC
CO and BONE MEAL in
fertilizers and are getting 11

Fertilizer Spreader we will
rent to our customers or
you can arrange to hayc
your lawn taken care of by
us.

FOR SAlE-Purebred Rose Comb"
R. I. Red eggs for hatching, $1.75
per 100. Phone 1020. N. C. Nel
son. 49-3t

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE-1926 Ford coupe in

good shape. See Archie Keep.
ss-u

1928 Chevrolet Coupe
1928 Whippet Sedan
1925 Dodge Roadster
1926 Ford Sedan
1929 Chevrolet Truck

19.26 Chevrolet Panel Delivery
1923 Ford Sedan
1925 It'ord Touring Car
1926 I<'ord Roadster
1925 Ford Pick-up

Small Down Payment And Convenient Terms.
-"

Phone'324

$40 and less - all in running condition

THE ORO HATCHERY

Do this before you buy them: Clean, scrub and disinfect your
brooder house, (Chloralde is good) mOVi) your brooder house to
new ground. Do not crowd your chix in a smaH house-three
chix for one foot of floor space. Buy brooder stove with plenty
of capacity, you wllI need it some time. Never put any more
than 500 chix under one stove-350 chix will make you mora
money. Have wire guard ready, it Is neeged for the !frst two
days. Have plenty feeders rea~y, the twenty-four. inch feeder
for 50 chix. Use clean drinking fountains and plenty of them,
also for your clean bedding buy Peat Moss. Keep this in your
mind and you will make a lot of money from highest quality
chlx obtainable at the Ord Hatchery.

::5ame care Is given to your custom hatching as to our high
est quality eggs.

Lowest Price 01 Baby Chix
in History

Real Values

Ord, Nebraska

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.

If you are thinking of a used can come in and view, ride,
drive and inspect our fine assortment of light, late model cars.

In Used Cars With an O. K. That Counts!

1930 Chevrolet Coach
1929 Chevrolet Coach
1929 Ford Coach
1929 Whippet Coach
1928 Chrysler Coupe
1930 Chevrolet TrUCk

1921 Ford Touring car
!926 I<'ord Touring car
1924 I<'ord Coupe
1923 Ford Coupe
1923 Dodge Touring

. Chickens, Eggs

FOR SALE-Velvet barley seed.
Been here 2 years, 60c a bushel.
Ed N. Timmerman. 48-3t

FOR SALE-Good young work
horses. G. G. Clement and Sons.

47-tf.

FOR SALE-Purebred White Rock
hatching eggs, $3 per 100. Mrs.
Frank Konkoleski. 49-7t

}<'OR SALE-Pure bred Jersey an,
Giant hatching eggs. B. W. D.
tested and culled tlock, $3.00 per
100. Dan Cook. Phone 4211. 49-2t

FOR SALE-Buff Orpington hatch
ing eggs from a heavy laying
strain, $2.50 per 100. Mrs. Wayne
King. 49-~t

1<'O~ SALE-W hit e Wyandotte
hatching eggs from blood tested

nock, $3.00 per 100. Mrs. Ed Jen
sen. 48-tf

HATCHING EGGS from blood
tested large white Leghorns,
$2.50 per 100. Phone 2220. Mrs.
Hector Van Daele. 49-3t

R. O. P. CHICKS-Majority of
flOCks headed by males from R.
O. P. Canada dams 200-269 eggs
official . trapnest records 14c.
Heavy assorted 12c. Evet Smith,
Phone 2104. 4'l-tf

CUSTOM HATCHING-From either
tested or untested tlocks 3lhc per
egg by the tray. The machine is
setting now. Evet Smith, phone
2104. ~7-tt

CUSTOM HATCHING and R. O. P.
chicks-Majority of tlocks head
ed by males from R. O. P. Can
ada dams 200-269 eggs official
trapnest records. Evet Smith.
Phone 2104. 49-tt I\:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;_;;;;_;;;;;;}

Wanted

For 'Rent

Real Estate'

Livestock, Pets

Lost and Found

I

CLASSIFIED
Advertising

Fhe eents per line 'per in
sertlon with 8 mInImum
eharge of twenil"aflve cents
for the ad If run onlf once.

CLASSIF1ED ADS NOT AC·
CEPi'ABLE Al'TEK 8:30

A. M. TIIURJDAY

Phone 17

-Quiz want ads bring results.

Household Equipment] ---=:-"::::"="'_~
COBS-Phono 1522 for nice cobs, It'OR SALE-White Rock cockerals.

delivered for $3.50 per 3-box Edgar Roe. . 49-lt
wagon load. G. IBellke. 48-2t IlOR SALE-White Rock hatching

WE STILL HAVE HONEY for sale eggs, blood tested flock, $3 per
at the same old price. F. M. vo- 100. Mrs. John Moul. 48-3t
dehnal. Phone 4620. 48-H HATCHING EGGS from tested

tlocks and R. O. P. mated for
TELEPHONE 349J for all kinds sale $3.00 per 100. Evet Smith.

of electric wiring and repair Phone 2104 49-tfwork. Mike Peters. ' 37-tf 1 · _
I<'OR SALE-Hatching eggs from

full blooded and blood tested
White Wyandottes, $2.50.per 100.
Mrs. Arthur Mensing. 48-5t

Shows MUJ'phy-}'ed Hogs.
The showing of MurphY-fed hogs

at the Jos. Holecek, jr., sale last
Wednesday was Interesting to large
crowd of farmers. It is claimed
bY' many to be one of the finest
bunches of hogs In this loeal~ty at
6 months of age. Mr. Holecek says
the largest one of these fall pigs
weighs 290 pounds.

FOR SALE-16-foot Peoria alfalfa
seeder to go on 3-sectlon harrow.

ltlODERN LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING R. C. Bailey. 49-2t
ROOMS. Phone 274. 48-tf It'OR SALE - McCormick-Deering

FOR RE~T-Two large light cream separator No.3. Phone
housekeeping rooms. Phone 357. 1812. Howerton Bros. H-tf

47-3t FOR SALE-32-volt farm Delco
----------....;,...--- plant, in good shape, complete
FOR RENT-Four rooms With wat- with new batteries. If interest-

er and lights. Vacant March Iat. ed see Ed Holub Elyria 39-tt
See Mrs. Fuson. 49-2t '. •

Joe Goll.a Sale Mar£h 3. )
One of the biggest clean-up sales

of the season will be the Joe Golka
sale next Tuesday. Mr. Golka has
sold his farm to Joe Vavra because
of III health and wUI dispose of 12
horse, 100 head of cattle, 111 head
of hogs and a big line-up of ma
chinery. His ad appears on page
seven of the Quiz,

Needed ~Iolsture Falls,
A much needed rain of .59 inches

feU throughout VaJley county Sat
urday night and Sunday. It was a
steady drizzle and all of it soaked
Into the ground. Skies were clear
again Tuesday and the warm wea
ther is -continuing. Practically all
of the frost is out of the ground
and farmers in several localities
have started working In the fields .

-- -~----- -------_ ..~- ------- - ---- ~--~

A record of 392 fires in cloth
Ing factories shows that 173 were
caused by careless smokers. In
one Instance, a fire resulting from
carelessness on the part of a
smoker caused the death of over
100 of the female employes of a
New York cloak factory; while FOR SALE-Two good residence
ntteen girls lost their lives In a lots one block northeast .of new
Pittsburgh paper box factory flr&."1 IlcnQQl buU<Ung, Mrs. Alvin Hill.
where a clgaret smoker dropped a 49-tt
lighted match In a pile of scrap FOR 8ALE-Some improved an<1
material on the workroom floor. unimproved farms in Valley coun

ty. Write E. T. Weekes, Beatrice.
Nebr. 26-tf

It'OR SALE OR RENT-Modern 7
room house, north of catholic
church. Well equipped and nice
ly 10catJld for raising poultry.
City water, garage on place. Room
for garden. Vincent Kokes. 48-tf

1<'OR SALE-The late Mrs. Mary
Zlkmund property consisting of
6 lots, large house, large barn, a
part of whIch can be used as
garage, hen house, coal housr.
some nice fruit trees. 2 blocks
west of Catholic .church. Ed
Zikmund, Executor. 46-tf

NICE ORD HOME I<'OR SALE-In
order to close the estate, I am
offering for sale the place knowri
as the Frank Adamek, Sr. home.
This. property is located in the
Northeast part of Ord and con
sists of about 8-40x200 ft. lots,
with 6-room house. Barn, gar
age and chicken house. This
would make an ideal place for
some retired farmer or someone
who likes to raise plenty of gar
den. Closely located. If inter
ested see or write A. J. Adamek,
Administrator. 48-tt

. .
Rev. WrJght At Rotary.

Rev. W. H. Wright, of the Ord M.
E. church, was a guest and speaker
at the Ord Rotary club's luncheon
Monday. His talk was about
George Washington. Next Monday
Hotadans will go to Grand Island
to attend an inter-city meeting.

FIre Prerentlon Notes.
Because of theil tremendous ex

ploslve force when mixed with air
and the fact that they vaporize
rapidly into highly Inflammable
gases, the use of gasoline, benzine
or naphtht by housewives' or
othersTn cleaning clothing In the
home is most dan,gero~s.

His third school was district o, 6
in Sarpy county, a log house with
one door, three windows and a sod
roor, The seats were cottonwood
slabs 14 feet long, flattened On the
seat side. ~

The pioneer citizen with the
p.rize record for continuous resi
dence on one piece of land has
eleven children. He and his wife
celebrated their golden wedd,lng
last September. .

From Blood Tested Flocks! .,

I
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Flagg-Tunnielill Motor Co.

, .
ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
ON QUALITY CHICKS

COlUlUunity .ale!
AT THE SALE BA,RN IN: SCOTIA, NEBR.

Starting at l P. M. Sharp

Sattirday,Febr.28

400 Head. of Livestock
Offeri.n$ includes 200 head of Hogs, 10 or 12 real

good work horses, a few good milk cows and 175 head of
stockers and feeders. ,

Chickens, a few pieces of good machinery, some
household goods and other articles also wHI sell.

Floyd Megrue,. Mgr.
'":" ".... . " , .,

;'

Goll's Hatchery .
Phone 168 West of Farmers Store Ord, Nebraska 1--------....;,..----

Because of present market conditions and the low price of
eggs our flock-owners have agreed to take less for their eggs and
therefore we are able to mak.e rock bottom prices on baby chicks
of all breeds. Flocks from which my eggs come have been culled
for egg production, type, color and breed and these eggs, hatched
In our Smith Mammoth all-electric incubators produce quality
chicks, superior to most of the baby chicks on the market. Take
a look at .the prices below and reflect that prices on all breeds
are correspondingly at rock bottom:

Per 100 . Per 100
Leghorn . .. c_ .. .$ 8.75 Rhode Island White__$l2.00

Rocks and Reds 10.23 Jersey B~ck Giants.. 14.00
Wyandottes and Orps U.OO Heavy Assorted._.. __ ..... 9.00

Get Our Prices on CUSTOM HATCHING. .Come in
and inspect our automatic Incubators and see what per
fect hatching they do.

Believe It or Not!
Our Used Curs earn- a KO that wIU floor the average burer for

the Count of Ten any day In the weekI

'.TAKE A LOOK AT TllIS WlLL·-YUllr

-

.2-1'28 Model A_For.d Tudor Sedans run at least 150 thous
.and .mll~s Jlnd .th.e .owner never spent a cent on them. Tough
luck isn't it. We .eompletely overhauled them In our shop and
.did the worstfob we knew how. The tires are terrible, too, and
the paint-well the less satd about the paint the better. After
.you·.haye been .ev-erJ,place else just step In and look these jobs
over .and .let us tell.YQu.nlQre about their faults.

.1--:1.9.28 Model .AA .1~ ton truck. Even Rip Van Winkle
,d.ae-s.n',t .aeem to .know .how .far, fast or heavy this truck has been
,ddY,e.n, .b.ut w.eguaranVle.it. to be completely worn out and to try
·to charge .YOU the same price aIJ though It were nearly new.

. . ~.r~:S .one 1929 Che:V,XQlet Six truck. We have been told
·"It's wtae to choose a six." We are not so sure about that but
fa ~11le.r .to .get thfl.queat1onst!:.aight~ned out are going to con
fer with old King Solomon .about it and wl.1l let you know later.
It Is ourfir.m beUef thIs Jruck w1ll last the usual thirty days
whic.h :e:asU.Y ought to be iWQ~th the mortgage on your farm and
crop w,e,a.r.e .as:kLng tor it. . .

C{)mj,s DOW .a Dodge Ovu;pe .all shinejl up with a glistening
coat of Kokes Hardware beat stove polish. We warn You how
ever t.hatbeauty Is only sktn deep s9 we have labeled this ele-
gant lookjJ.l~ Job "Shake well .befQre taking. •

We have several other used .car jobs on our floor which are
as usus! m.inus the tools and jack- and will give you plenty of
trouble if we succeed in sUcking yo.u with one of them.

We earnestly recommend tha.t you try and struggle along
without any of these used cars we have mentioned but if worst
comes to worst and you feel you must be hornswoggled, taken
in, imposed upon and robbed just step over to the court house
and get attorney Munn and Sheriff. Round. Come on down to the
Ford Garage where it you rind we are liars and thieves tell the
officers about it. If you find we are neither and for a wonder
you can get what you want well worth the ID,oney-teII your
trtends. \

BUSUESS IS GEi'TL~G BETTE!!!

ThIs Nebraskan Has Lhed on
lUs Claim 75 Years

Seventy-five years is a long time
to live on a piece of land but Sam
uel Gramlich does-and likes it.
He was born in the territory of
Nebraska January 18, 1856. Long
before that his father, Alols Gram
lich, came to America from Ger
many 'on a sailing vessel that con
sumed 90 days in making the pass
age.

In 1855 Alois GramUch and his
wife left IIlinois for California in
a train of prairie schooners with
all their possessions. When the
travelers reached Kanesvllle, now
Council Bluffs, they discovered the
emigrant train they expected to
join had already left for Callfcr
nla, They faced the prospect of
waiting until the next year for
another train to be formed. They
decided to put up for the winter
near Bellevue at a place where
hay could be obtained for their
stock. They selected claims at
East Larimer MiIllf, a steamboat
landing on the Missouri, near
where Lo Platte now stands. By
spring the train disbanded. Some
of the members went back to IIl
inaos, their old hlJme; the rest, all
but the Gramltchs, went to Cali
fornia. Mr. Gramlich took a' pre
emption claim of 160 acres but
traded It later for one he liked
better. He gave his last horse to
boot because it had wood and wat
er. Having no horses he was com
pelled to go back to Illinois and
buy a span for $200. That was in
1857. It was eight years before
he got that debt paid.

~r. Gramlich recalls that his
first school was held in a granary,
next in ~ neighbor's farm house.

they are, fJ1 a p1eture thai
8We<\PS you along the road of
laughter, tears, tense drama,
to an UllCorgettable eli.Jn.a.x!

-Thirty-five were present Sun
day evening at a surprise party on
Mr. and Mrlf. A. L. Craig who are

moving to the Emil Aagaard farm -,;•••;;•••••••••••••••••••••••1
north of Ord, I

i'

WELLER AUCTION CO
. - Phone 602]' •

ORD,NEBRASKA

10 or nlore head of
Good J;Jig Work Horses

COl\IING: "Inspiration", "Cimarron",
"HQQkt Lin~ and Sinker."

FOUR DAYS- ..
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,

March 1,2,3 and 4
"(

The first multi-million
dollar taUdng picture

with JEAN HARLOW
Ben Lyon-James Hall

"No theatre-goer who is de
cl;lntly grateful' for the divine
gift of eyesight should fail to
see 'Hell's Angels'. "Besides
the sheer magnificence of a
part of this picture, all' stage
spectacles and colossal cir
cuses become puny."

Metro Colortone Revue "Snappy Caballero" and Para
mount Sound Neics, Continuous Show Sunday start

at 3 P. M. Reduced Admission Until 6:30.

Frid~y andSaturday~ February 27.& 28
.MAiiNiiEsATURDAY--;ONE SHOW STARTING AT !:36

D. W. Griffiths "ABRAHAM LINCOLN"
The outstanding masterpiece oC No picture made in the last
today, tomorrow and for all ten years can compare with
ti~e-The wonder picture of this vital romance 0" human
the age. A titanic spectacle lty'S great champion who Uved
mirroring the adventurous car- with mercy toward all and
eer of a great master of men. malice toward none.
Ch~rlie Chase comedy "Looser Than Loose." Admission

Evening 10c and 35c. Matinee Saturday 10c and 25c

Worth
waiting
three years
for!
HOWARD HUGHES'

ThrilUng Air
Spectacle

Your last chance to see MarIe
Dressler and Wallace Beery in
"Min and Bill." You've alway.
wanted to see these outstand
Ing stars together. Well, here

Louise Fazend~ Comedy. "A Fall To Arms" and Aesop's
Fables "Jungle Jazz," Admission 10c and 35c.

THE NEW

Ord Th~ater
EQUIPPED WJTlI WESTERN ELE!:JI'RJC .sOUND!

The Voice of Action!
~ ~ ,...

TONIGHT - "MIN AND BILL"·

at
Weller and MeMindes Pavilion

SATURDAY, FEBR~ARY 28
1 O'CLOCK P. M.

~ .

A complete line of farm machinery, harness, furniture, pota
toes, chicke~s, etc. .2 head of ewes with lambs by their side.

At last week!s auctlon we had' 92 cons1gnors of livestock antI
machinery and over 120 buyers. The ~ttendance was variously
estimated at from 500 to 700 people. This is truly Central Ne
braska's largest Community Sale. . Pay us a visit and' be con
vinced. A good market at which to buy-a good market at which
to sell. Buy through and consign to anyone of our weekly eales.

1,50 Head of_Cattle
50 head of yearling and long yearling Hereford stocker steers.

These are all high grade Herefords of excellent quality. They
are strictly green, have had no grain. 35 head of lightweight
stocker calves. 35 head of warmed up yearlings. 25 or more
head of stocker and fe~der cows and heifers. A number of IUilch
cows. Several good breeding bulls. 10 or more baby calves.

BIG AUCTIONI

\fIJI SIng at Clay Center.
From station KMMJ, Clay Center,

at 4: 30 p. m, Sunday, March 1,
Mrs. Alex Long will sing several
songs In Spanish. Her friends here
probably will want to listen in.

~••••.••••.•.•••••.••..........................
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}'urmers Haling Good Sale.
Wm. Heuck, manager of tbe

Farmers Grain & Supply company,
teIls the Quiz that their stores are
having a fine sale. It started last
T~ursday and continues through
thIS week. A large advertisement
of the sale ~1Jpears on page three.

Horace M. Davis, of Lincoln, a
former publisher of the Ord Jour
nal, was a guest of Ord Rotarians
Monday and made an interesting
talk on the proposed state income
tax law, which is now before the
NebraslFa legislature. Mr. Davis
heartily favors the bill.

In nine states Income tax laws
are now in effect with conspicuous
success, Mr. Davis says. Twenty
more state legislatures are consld·
ering similar laws this winter and
it is probable that least ten addi- I
tional states will adopt such laws.

Income tax laws are immediat~ly

responsible for lowering agrl<:ul
tural taxes wherever they are
adopted, according to Mr. Dayis.
A recent survey made in Iowa
showed that the income of all peo
ple in the state was approximately
one and one-half bUIion dol1ar8_
Of this total the income Of farmere
was 25 percent of the total. In
ctriking cOntrast to this discovery,
Lanners of' Iowa last year paid 88
percent of the state's taxes. "Why
ollOUld a class of people earning
Jnly 25 percent of a state's income
.""y 88 percen t of its taxes 1" Mr.
Davis asks, Iowa wlIl adopt In
~Ol11e tax laws this year, he saye.

The federal income tax law has
been in operation since 1911 and
It present about 60 percent of fed
eral taxes are raised by this mean~,

:\lr. Davis predicts that within ~

few years every state in the union
will have adopted a state incom~

tax, as such a law equalizes the
tax burdeg and makes people who
are able to pay the tax do so.

Representative Marion J. Cush
ing of this district is said to be on&
of the sponsol'S of the income tal.
law In the lower house of the N~~
braska legislature,

Davis, Discusses I

State Income Tax

Paupers Wh? Fail Sign Affidavit

Taken, From List; Necessitiee

Defined By Supervisors.

}'ormer 'Ord Man Guest Of RotlU'1
('lub Monday, Endorses BlIl Now
Beforo Legislature. I

1

COUNTY BOARD
CUTS PAY ROLL
$110 PER MONTH

WilI Play in Tournament.
C0ach Krejci's Ord high school

basketball team Is competing this
seek in the district tournament at
Grand Island. A good showing at
this tourney will entitle the Ord
team to enter the state tournament
which will be beld this year at
Hastings, Last Saturday night the
Ord warriors showed class in beat
Jnll; :\orth Loup 21 to 13,

Farmers Store ~Ieets Today.
The annual meeting of stock

holders of the Farmers Grain &
Supply company Is being held to
day at the Bohemian hall here.

-Quiz want ads bring results.

Blind and deaf -since the age 01
19 ,monthS",- Helen Keller, famell
tOl"her writings and her work fOJ
the deaf and blind, Is showJl
above wearing the cap and gowJl
,n which she received the hon
'crary degree of humane letters at
.the recent mid-year commence
ment exercises at Temple Vnlvel'
sit)", PhUadelphiai Pa,

Suffering a stroke of paralysis
and an attack of double pneumonia
Jaturday, -SOO!l after he finished
moving from his home in Ord to a
farm in Garfield county, H. P.
Hansen, 66, passed away Monday,
March 2. Funeral services are be
ing held at 2: 30 p'- m. today at the
Danish church in Ord,

Hans Peter Hansen was born at
Fyn, Denmark, Dec. 1, 1864. At
the age of fifteen he came to the
United States and prepared a home
for his parents, who came over two
years later. On Sept. 12. 1890, he
was united in marriage to Kjestine
Olsen, at Minden, Nebr., and to
this union seven chlldren were
born, two of thein preceding their
father in death. Besides his lov
ing wife Mr. Hansen Is survived
by the following chlldren: Mrs.
Marie Rasmussen, Mrs. Ella Witt,
Nels Hansen, Martin Hansen and
Mrs. Clara llarnes. He also leaves
twelve gr(ndchildren and three
sisters, Mrs. Chris Larsen, :\linden,
Mrs. George Petersen, Hildreth,
and Mrs. Paul Borgaard, Grand
Junction, Colo.

When a chIld :Mr. Hansen united
with the Lutheran church and re
mained a faithfUl member all his
life. He was a lov:ing husband
and father and a substantial citi
zen who wlll be greatly missed.

Had Just \[Cl,ed From Home III

OnI To ~arfielJ County Farm

When Fatally 51 ricken.

HANSEN SUFFERS
STROKE, PASSES
A'VAY ~10NDAY

ICollege Honors
Helen Keller

(Continued on page 6)

ALL-STARS LOSE
BY SINGLE POINT
TO BOELUS TEAM

Ella Weekes Given
Divorce; Settlement

Of Property Made
, Mrs. Ella Weekes was gtven a
divorce from Dr. C. W. Weekes In
district court here last ThUI sday,
Judge E. P. Clements occupying
the bench. Mrs. Weekes had sued
on grounds of extreme cruelty. By
the terms of a property settlement
made more than a year ago Dr.
Weekes pays his former wife $3,000
in cash and $100 per month for
forty-nine months, the payments
dating back to October 15, 1929.
Mrs. Weekes also was given the
family household furniture and the
fees of her attorneys, Davis &
Vogeltanz, were paid by the doctor.
She agreed to transfer title to au
Oldsmobile car to her husband.
Dr. Weekes did not contest the
divorce.

Free Scoring Thriller Monday Is

Won By Visitors; Anderseu's

Beat North Loup.

By the margin of a single point
the Ord All-Stars lost their last
game of the season Monday night
to Andy Jensen and his Boelus
town team, the game being a free
scoring battle with the final score
standing at 35 to 34. Ord led by
a small margin most of the way
through but when Boelus, took a
six point lead late In the final per
iod the All-Stars were unable to
pull up even again.

Led by Captain Krejci, the Ord
scoring machine was working to
perfection but the flashy team
work of Boelus penetrated the Ord
defense time and again. Andy
Jensen, with 12 points, and a big
center, Tockey, with 8 points, led
the Boelus attack. Tockey's one
hand overhead shots proved a big
factor in the Boelus win. -

Itinerary Puzzles These Tourists

Taking a round the world trip hae ita worries. too, as you can judge
tr0111 the occupied expressions on the faces of these tourists.. Here )'011
lee Janet and Jean Adams trying to make something out ot • travel
guide on the liMr Shlnyo Maru on which they are bound for ShanghaI
OD the last laD of their &lobe circling trip. They are 13 months old.

Coyote H}ud Held, Supervisors Oppose
No Success Sund~y Gas Tax Exemptions

:\Iore than 100 hunters WIth
about fifty houilds took part BlIIs pending in the state legls
in a co)'ote drive west of Ord lature to exempt gasoline for agri
Sunday but though several of the cultural purposes are opposed In
animals were seen they went thru a resolution passed Tuesday by the
the circle and escaped 'It Is Valley county board of supervisors,
thought that the hunters 0 bunched Valley county's official board feels
up too much to make the drive a that letting the bars down in this
SI\CCeSS, Another hunt Is being matter will force the state to ex
planned for a later date, at which empt also gas used by railways,
time those participating will try to by dry cleaners, by aeroplanes and
correct the fault of the first drive. for other purposes and will res uIt

---------.------~ in a drastic curtailment of the
state's highway system.

In North Dakota last year ga;;
tax exemptions resulted in a 48
,Jercent loss to the highway fund
in South Dakota a 25 percent los'
.s reported from the. same cau~e

,(ansas had a 17 percent locs
"hich will be greater this l'ear it
he exemption is not repealed. 

Kerosene 1S the fuel mo~t used
or tractor farming, the board"
esolutlon pointed out, and redllC

:ng the price on gasoline will (f·
In only a small sa,ing to farl.l
r" but wlll work hayoc to th~

,tighway program,
TLe resolution was proposed b)

<~', K Johnson and was passed
unanin.ously.

When Leland Leach appeared in
district court here last Thursday
and plead guilty to a charge of
forgery, he was sentenced to serye
from one to two years In the state
reformatory at Lincoln, Charges
against him were flied by George
MUlln, county attorney, and Judge
K p, Clements was on the bench.

Young Leach, whose parents live
near :\1:01' rill, cam<l to this district
from Wyoming. He held contracts
[or hauling gravel between Eric
son and the SpaldingJBartlett high
way and came to Ord two weeks
ago to buy some merchandise, pay
in!!: Ord stores with checks to
whleh he forged the name of 'Joe
Allderson.' He denied fraudulent
intent at first but last week at
tempted to escape from county jail,
When recaptured hE} admitted the
forgeries.

SO'l'lCE.
We are going to start another

piano class very soon. Ask for de
tails. Auble Bros. 50-lt

Leach Sentenced
To State Prison

Ord Hotel Owners
Plan 20 Thousand

.Doll a r Addition
With a plan in mind to spend

$20,000 or more In bullding an ad
dition to their hotel here and do
ing extensive remodeling and mo
dernizing, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Partridge and daughter, Thelma,
have engaged Architect H. A.
Raapke, of Omaha. -Mr. Raapke is
the architect who designed the
new Ord theatre. He Is making
plans and estimates at present and
the Partridge family hope to be
able to go ahead with their plans
this spring or summer.

Resident of Valley County For

60 Years; Funeral Service

Held At 2 P. M. Wednesday.

MATT VAVRA HAS
STROKE, GOES TO
REWARD MARCH 2

Mrs. Weverka, 89,
Died February 25

Mrs. Frances Weverka, one of
the old pioneers or the Woodman
Hall neighborhood, passed away
last Wednesday morning at the age
of 89 at the home of her daughter,
:\1:rs. Jos. Moravec: Funeral ser
vices were held at the Geranium
church where a choir composed of
lViI's. Jos. Suchanek, Mrs. Jos.
Dworak, Mrs. John Ulrich and Mrs.
Jos. Jablonski sang the requlenl
mass. Six grandsons, Edward awl
William Moravec, Emanuel Wever
ka, Will Kriss, Paul and John We
verka, served as pall-bearers. De
ceased leaves to mourn her death
three sons, Joseph, John and Mar
tin, and two daughters, Mrs. Jos
Moravec and Mrs. James Kri3s, al
so a large number of grandchll
dren. She was laid to rest in Ger
anium Cathollc cemHery.

Bat1lin~ Season Opens.
Two Brewster young ladles,

Blanche White and Kathryn Erick
son, opened the 1931 swimming
~eason when they went into the
North Loup river on Febrl1.ary 15
This is five days earlier than they
went swimming last year.

Comp'etitiolt I{ e e n,
County Buys LUlllber
At Mininlum Prices
With more than a dozen bidders

present, Valley county supervisors
bought bridge lumber and road mao
chlnery at minimum prices at their
,esslon Tuesday. Six lumber bids
were submitted and the Wheeler
Lumber & Bridge Supply compan:
was given the order, their bid be
:ng $38 lower than the nearest
,conipetitor. Valley county will use
~wo or three carloads of lumber
during the summer and bought it
at the lowest prices in many years

The same situation existed when
bids for a Duplex 1)10tor maintainer
were opened. The Nebr. Culvert
& ~anufacturing Co., of Wahoo,
was the successful bidder. The
Interstate Machinery Co., of Oma
ha, was awarded an order for a
Monarch caterplIlar type tractor
when their bid was- found to be
the lowest of several submitted,

Prizes Will Be Awarded To

House Holders Who Make MOAt

Improvements During Year.

COMMERCE BODY
TO HOLD YARD,
GARDEN CONTEST

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, MARCH 5, 1931.

CONSOLIDATED JANUARY I, 1929,WITH THE OIlD ~URNAL
I

Has the Punch

Old Settler Crosses Dhiae.
North LouP, Mar. 4-(Speclal)--

Mrs. WlII Kildow received word
this morning that her father, Sam
Buffington, had just passed away
He was at the home of a daugh
ter, Mrs. Frank Mulligan, at St.
PaUl, NElbr. The Buffington fam
lly were early settlers in the
southeast part of Valley county,

,One boxer, who is light on hli
feet la· yolittg; Chastes. Crichton,
abore, who mixes It up occaaion«
ally with ·the .boy. at 'the ·U. p.
~aval Academy at· AnnapoUs~
Ohastes is the three-year-old son
of Lieutenant R. B. CrichW11f ata,.
tioned attha academY.

Attend lnter.('ltr lUeeting.
1<'ive Ord Hotarians were in

Grand Island Monday attending an
iuter-city Hotary meeting. Those
who went from here were George
A. Gard, E. C. Weller, 11'1 Tolen,
James Misko and Roy Collison.
Other cities represented were Aur
ora, Miudell, Kearney, Hastings and
Grand Island. About eighty-five
club members were present.

Carl Honda Better.
Carl llouda writes the Quiz this

week that he Is improving, follow
ing an operation twenty days ago
for goiter, that he feels llke a new
man and that he expects to return
home inside of'a week or ten days.
He has been at Rochester, Minn"
for several days.

-The Catholic ladies will hold a
bake sale at the Pecenka & Per
lins.ki market next Saturday, March
~ 4~li

Ten Thousalld Acres
Now Leased :For Oil

J. D. Barefield, who Is here- In
charge of oil leasing operations
for the PhlIIips Oil & Gas Com
pany, reports that his company
now has more" than 10,000 acres
in Mira Valley under lease and
that more Is being leased at a
rapid rate, C. A. Anderson has
been employed by Mr. llarefield to
assist him in obtaining th~ leases,

Mr. Barefield repeats his prom
ise that as SOon as 36,000 acres are
under lease a test well wlII be
drilled.

Lelels wm Return.
Ord friends of :Mr. and Mrs. Jonie

Level will be interested to know
that they are going to return to
Nei:>raska this spring after living
at Long Beach, Calif., for man:
years. They have arranged to
come to Brewster, Nebr., to take
over the store and ranch interestf
of a couple of cousins who wisl.
to retire.

Mary Kirby And
I Elwin Boyce \Veel

In Loup City last Wednesday,
Febl·. 25, Miss Mary Kirby, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Kirby,
became the bride of Elwin Boyce
son of 1<'red lloyce. The ceremon~
was performed by Rev. Birming
ham, pastor of the Loup City M. E,
church. Fifty guests were present
that day at a lovely wedding dinner
served at the home of the bride's
parents and the yciuII<7 people re
ceived many lovely gifts. Mr. and
Mrs. lloyce will make their home
for the present on the Ed Ver
straete farm, where Mr. Boyce will
be employed. '

Parents of Twin Bovs,
The first pair of twins reported

to the Quiz so far in 1931 arrived
at the Ord hospital early Monday
morning to Mr. and Mrs. Mark To
len. The twins are b9Ys, finoe
healthy little fellows, and they
have been named Richard George
and Ronald James. Mother and
babies are doing nicely under the
care of Dr. C. J. Mlller.

A "Yard and Garden Contest"
with prizes to the home owners
who make the biggest improvement
in their places during the summer
of 1931 wlll be sponsored by the
Ord Chamber of Commerce, direc
tors decided at their mon'thly meet
ing last Thursday evening. The
contest is being undertaken as' part
of a campaign to make Ord a more
beautiful city. Definite plans for
the contest have not been worked
out as yet.

The committee to take charge of
arrangements for the contest Is the
chamber's regular publlc affah~s

committee, which is headed by C.
J. Mortensen. Other members' are
John Goddard, A. J. Meyer, Ign.
Klima, jr., and Forrest Johnson.
The Chamber of Commerce prob- Matt Vavra, 77, a resident of
ably wlll offer cash prizes to wm- YaHey county for sixty years, went
ning yards and gardens with sup- to his reward March 2, death occur
plementary prizes offered by var- ring at 5: 30 a. m, four days after
ious business places in Ord and a stroke of paralysis. Funeral
nurseries in other places. services were held at 2 p. m. Wed
places.

Other business taken up by the nesdav at the BohemlaD; hall, Rev,
Chamber included an endorsement FlIipl, of Clarkson, havmg charge,
of Olaf Olssen's proposal to buHd and interment was In the Bohemian
an artificial Ice plant here. Every National cemetery here. ,

d d Mr. Vavra was born FebI'. 23,

COUNTY URGED TO 't ~r~0~f:s~~mt~n10~;i~1 h~r~, :x:::ol;_ 1853 In Budelovec, Bohemia, and
tlon passed by directors says. in 1870 he came to this country and

(Continued on page 6) COMPLETE ORD TO S di i h ld 1 settled, on a farm in Valley county,
tiveO~ethe.s~~:~~~r fn~~ea:ed ~~t~i Nebraska. On FebI'. 24, 1883 he

Mistaken For Bandits. faclhties m Ord but when It was was married to Miss Mary Severin
and the family hOxPt! was in Geran-

ro~:~~k~hl~~re~reoJf:s~~g~i~c~~~BURWELL, ROAD ~~~~~~~~e t~~~~~~'m~~~~ri~~~ ~l;~~ ium township until 1919, when they
last week, Levi Chipps and Ted Pel- ttons to the Ord hotel a committee ~~:~~e~oaP~~~ h~;:;ei~evrre~'s death
tier were pursued for many mlles with Roy Collison as chatrrmjn Besides his widow he is survived
oy state officers. The two local County Bc.rrd Passes Resolution was appointed to assure hoi the by seven children,' Mrs. Peter Dar-men were driving Peltier's Chevro- support of the Chamber of Com- ges and George v~vra, of Ord, Mrs.
let, which Is similar to the {:ar driv- Asking for Completion-Of merce,
en by t~~ Hastings bandits. Officers J. D. llarefield, who is in charge Anna Mach, Mrs Antonia Eich-
failed to realize their mistake until Grading and Gravel. of oil leasing operations here, told stedt and Mrs. \'t0se SUposs, of
they caught up with and ~n(;&tionr(] directors about his plans and met New Rayner, Colo.,Wllliam Vavra,
the two local men; It was an ex-I , ....s: _ with much Interest. The Chamber Joe Vavra and Lloyd Vavra, all of
citing trip all the. way for when The state department of {J)~Wc of Commerce is, of course, greatly Geranium townsiP.
nearly hom~..tbll>Peltlercar str'!-ck works Is urged to complete gi'f{<J. 'IntereF,ted 1)J. seeing oll drllling Other near ,I' ,qves surviving
and kllled a \lOW beffihglng' to ~am ing and graveilnt 'on Hie highway done in this locality. include two bro rs, Frank Vavra.
Boettger." '/' between Ord nd Burwell tbts Po t • Ed' 01 t of Wyoming, and Joe Vavra, of= a,s master win emen s ,ap- Minnesota, and two slsters both of

. ' '( ,summer, in a resolution adopted pea red to' rl\quest the Chamber's whom llve in Minnesota. Several
,Would Dlsmls Hoyt Appeal Tuesday by the Valley county aid in seeing that 85 percent of f!,ralldchildrea also survive.
On the grounds that B.tA. Rose, board of supervisors. The resolu- Ord people have city mall boxes

attorney for George Hoyt, of 13\11'- tion was proposed by Morris So r- installed before tree city delivery Fall-bearers at the funeral yes
well, made an error in fHing Hoyt's ensen 'and passed unanimously. starts April 1 arid a committee terday were John Borovka, John
appeal from a thirty day sentence Bids are being called for at pres- with C. J. Mortens~n as chatrmat. Bevenker. John Zulkosk], Frank
given him in county court on Ii. ll- cnt for grading between Ord and was named to take charge of this Kr lz, John Molt! and John Valasek.
quor charge, County Attorney;Geo. H:lyrla, the route to follow the rail- work. Musle was furnished by a mixed
Munn has filed in district court a road tracks, but' supervlsors are Several other matters wete dis- quartet composed of Mrs, Jos. P.
motion to dismiss 'the appeal. A anxious that the entire highway be- cussed.' among them being the- [los- Barta, Mrs. A. S. Koupal, Dr. F. L,
hearing wl1l be held before Judge tween the two county seats be sibllity of getting a canning fac- I3lessing and Geo. W. Colliprlest,
E. P. Clements Thursday. Should completed this year. They are not tory to locate here. It was report- with Mrs. Marlon Cushing at the
Mr. -Munn's motion be sustained .nterested in the specific route the ed that one canning magnate would plano.
,oung Hoyt will be forced to serve highway follows but want it com- build a factory here if assured of -------~--
his sentence, six days of which are pleted without fall, the So-rensen 5,000 acres under Irrigation.
to be on ~ bread and water diet. resolution says. The meeting was one of the most

The resolution wl1l be forwarded successful the Chamber of Com
to State Engineer Cochran at once. merce has ever held. All but one

of the directors were, present and
several members also attended,
Another regular meeting will be
held March 26.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

Will Have IO·Ton Plant Going
•

By May 1; Will Enlarge Later,

Former Ord Boys Says.

ARTIFICIAL ICE
PLANT SETTLED

OLSSON STATES

That he will have an artificial
ice plant large enough to make
ten t9ns of Ice daily operating in
Ord by May 1 is the sta}fment
made Tuesday by Olaf O1sso" for
mer Ord boy who is moving here
from Omaha this week. He has
already purchased the machinery
and expects to start Monday on a
building fifty feet square, planning
to have the building completed
Within three weeks. ,

He - will purchase a truck and
start his own delivery system, Mr.
Olsson says. Artificial ice "ill be
delivered at 60c per hd'ndred
pounds, the same price that has
been charged Ip- the past for na
tural ice. People who wish to
come after their lee may purchase
it on the ice plant platform at 50c
per 100 pounds, Mr. Olsson says.

The plant's location has not
been definitely determined as yet
but it will be within three blocks
of the business district andt prob
ably closer, the owner promises.

The artificial ice plant's slogan
will be "as' pure as the water you
drink" as Mr. Olsson plans to use
the flItered city water In making
his ice. City electric power will
be used and the plant wlll give tho

I'

i" .-

l'
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A llIlOrffy toIIortcI UIaII
brimmed hat of bal,.
...10 mod.1 of pl_lng
origInality, _peciall1
lVilobl. for llnet aftd
afternoon weor.

CURLEE
Beaute Shoppe

KEEP YOUNGI

• ....- __u-u-o-_ __.

and be at your charming best
with one of our perfectl,
arranged
Finger Waves t~hich are

now only-

50c
Everything is going down.
and we want to give our pa
trons an opportunity to save.
This is the same wave for
merly priced 76c.

Phone 356 for your
appointment.

........

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Watermalt
and Dolsie took supper Wednesday
evening at S. A. Waterman's.

Chase's Toggery
Ord, Nebraska

Free Christian Science
Publications

•••r-------------,.
~

This season, more than ever,"the hot's the thing." Hats
by Gage possess so much of outstanding character
and smartness, they suggest the note of an entire en
semble. You are invited to out "exposition intimate" of
GogEl eQrly Spring models, priced to meet your purse.

Name _

Anyone desiring the facts regarding Mary Baker Eddy
and Christian Science may obtain, free of charge, author.
ized publications of the Christian Science movement by
filling in the name and address in the space provided be
low and mailing this advertisement to the Christian Science'
Committee' on Publication, 812 Omaha National' Bank
Building, Omaha, Nebraska.

Address .__. . , . .- __

(jill/ilL
Here are two of Dlany Interestfng creat10ns... ,

. -8' . :
by Gage, as. illustrated in The Foshlon Mirror. I... '

-~,
~ome in and get your free copy today~

A10ft, velvetyuphyr straw, A
Ifyle happily suiloble fOf every
Informal occasion. Available
In both beret, as shown, and
brimmed lROdels, Arare value

iat $4.95 to $12

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Peavy and
sons who have been spending a
few weeks at the Archie Water
man home moved theIr furniture
from the Roy Balley farm to the
Orin Kellison farm where they will
work the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith and
Mildred spent Frlduy evening at
the Ivan Botts home while Lyle
attended the basketbal] game.

Mr. and l\Irs. Edward Honeycutt
look supper and spent the evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shoe
maker Sunday.

Friday Mrs. Russel Waterman
had a quilting party, Mrs. J. W.
Meyers, Mrs. Theron Beehrle and
Mary, Mrs. Walter Waterman and
Dolsle spent the day.Mrs. Leonard
Peavy and sons and Mrs. Arhie
Waterman were added to the work
ers in the afternoon.

Ben Waterman took supper Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Waterman.

Virginia Glo Garnlck has been
on the sick' list but is better at
this writing. She has been spend
ing a few days with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Garnick
and family.

Ben Waterman of Syracuse spent
Sunday night and Monday fore
noon at S. A. Waterman's.

Considerable moving has been
done in thls neighborhood the past
week. Mar tIn Vincents moved
from the W. N . Hawkins farm to
the one farmed by Frank Clark
last year'. Mr, and Mrs. Edward
Shoemaker wllI occupy the Hawk
ins farm. Mrs. Elizabeth Harding
moved to the Paul Lee Carm and
J. 'B. Jones of Prosser fs moving to
the Harding farm which he recent
ly purchased.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shoemaker
were Wednesday vfsttors at Loren
Copland's in North Loup, Mrs. P.
M. .Honercutt returned home with
th"m.\

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Meyers and
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wi
gent and' son were Sunday guests
at the S. B. Brown home.

o-nn

sweep of ~ clean, damp cloth
won't whisk awayl

No smudn pattern of finger.
prints need ever decorate the
front olyour Frigidaire INo spill

ings will ever stain its' ever
lasting, frosty-white interiorl
Not even lemon j ulce can mat'
or mark it!

The Frigidaire the bride of
tomorrow buys will boast the
same pure, orange.blossom
whiteness o a bet Goldeo
WeddinD '~'ll

• • •
BeaNtiful, dNr4!Jle Porcelain
on-stee] is one oJ. the ve?, re41
advantages oj Frigtda;r,
Advanced Refrigeration.
There are many others. W"
invite 10U -'0 come in and
lell,." all aboNt ,h,m,

Lewie Greenwalts have moved on
the place where Frank Jobst form
erly lived.

About forty friends and relatives
gathered at the Frank Jobst home
Wednesday evening and surprised
the family. The evening was spent
socIally and all reported a good
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gunnerson and,
son Jimmy of Aurora spent SundayI
at the Sam Brickner home. The
Gunnerson family lias just returned I
from the Ozark mountains where
they collected a number of Indian
relics which were 'of interest to
everyone.

Maiden Valley
Wesley 'Eberhart purchased 2

Angus calves trom Charley Lick
ley for his baby beef club work.
Wren Seerley delivered them Mon-

day. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::~~~:::::::::::~::~::~~Mr. ad ~1rs. Leonard Christoffer-,.
son and Homer Willard were Sun
day visitors at Amos Christoffer
son's.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Garnick, Miss
Glo and Billie attended a party and
supper Friday evening given by the
Eastern Star and Masonic lodge.
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman
were Sunday vtsltors at the H. D.
Tolen home.

Mrs. Fl'ank GiHord helped Mrs.
Rudolph Hosek cook for shelters
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Garrrlck drove
to Burwell Sunday afternoon and
attended the dedication of the new
Pentecostal 'I'abernacle. Mrs. Ml!
ligan and Ralph Hunter accompan
ied them.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Christof
ferson and Homer Willard spent
Wednesday afternoon at the Frank
Losure home.

Loren Butterfield of Burwell and
Bert Whiting called at Frank Lo
sure's Sunday afternoon.

Dale Smith returned home Tues
day after spending about four
months in California. He says he
had a wonder trip and a fine time.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman
took dinner at L. L. Oliver's Friday
and spent the afternoon in North
Loup. - -

Miss Keo AuNe spent Friday
night with Miss Glo Garnick.

Albert Hlnesh of Chicago was a
Sunday visitor at the Rudolph Ho
sek home.

Robert and Rudolph Long shelled
corn tor Spencer and Archie Wat
erman Wednesday last week and
for Rudolph Hosek Tuesday this
week.
M~, and Mrs. Ben Eberhart, Miss

Inez and Wesley attended the fun
eral of a friend at Scotia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Losure and
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Lesure were
Sunday afternoon visitors of Mrs.
Elizabeth Harding.

Mrs. Frank Gifford invited in a
few neighbors at quilting Friday.
They were Mrs. Rudolph Hosek,
Mrs. Earl Smith, Mrs. L. R Camp
bell and Mrs. Frank Losure.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Waterman

will be hostess to the Royal Ken-] r:;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~\slngton club at their home March Il
12 for an all day meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D.. Garnlck were
Thursday evening visitors at Wm.
Stewarts.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Peavy and
sons and :\11'. and Mrs. Archie Wat
erman spent Friday evening with
;\11'. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman.

l\1r. and ;\Irs. Edward Shoemaker
were Sunday guests at the Frank
Tuma home near Cotesfleld.

S. B. llrown and Mr. and Mrs.
Spencer Waterman helped Carl
Oliver move Tuesday.

Carl Smith spent Sunday at Ex
eter.

Mr. and :\lrs. R. E. Garnlck and
Mrs. Frank Gifford helped Seton
Hanson move Monday to the Andy
Cook farm in Mira Valley.

A surprise party and oyster sup
per was given Mrs. Fred Clark FrI
day evening. The occasion being
Mrs. Clark's blrthday.

MI", and Mrs. S. B, Brown and
Mrs. J. W. ;\Ieyers autoed to Cush
in~ and spent the day visiting _rel
atlves.

Mrs. Jake Shoemaker is spend
ing a few days with her daughter,
Mrs: Carl Young and husband.

L. J. Allble
Ord, Nebraska

THE NEW ALL WHITE PORCELAIN·ON·STEEL FRIGIDAIRES
ARB SOLD WITH A TliR.E.B-YRAR SBRVICB GUARANTllB

FRIGIDAIRE

Summit Hill

Just a gentle wipe
and FRIGIDAIRE gleams
with spotless newness

Porcelaln-on-steel! As freshly
white as the frozen snow on a
mountain slope. Its glass-like,
sleaming surface simply won't
harbor any dire thac one gentle

,

··········_····_······~·I~----------------------~~---;~

Young Wife, Afraid
To Eat, Lives on Soup
"Afraid of stomach gas, I lived

on soup for 5 mouths. Then I
tried Adl~rika and now r eat most
anything without any gas."-Mrs.
A. Connor.

Adlerika relieves stomcah gas in
TEN minutes! Acts on llOTH up
pe!' and lower bowel, removing old
pOIsonous waste you never knew
was there. Don't fool with medi
cine which cleans only PART of
bowels, but let Adlerlka give
stomach and ,bowell! a REAL clean- '
ing and get rid of all gas! Ed F.
Beranek, dru~~ist.

Just drop in
new Spring
notethe low

15c
Each

-THE
GOLDEN

RULE

This is just one of a hun
dred attractive mod e I s
from OUt· own special pat
tern stock, each Pattern at
one-third the usual price.

~laterials?
and see the
offerings and
prices.

Eureka News

have been living on the Carl Koel
ling place the past two years mov
ed to North Ulup the fitter part
of last week.

Woodman Hall
Mr. and Mr~. Frank Krikac took

their daughter, Lillian, to Grand
Island Monday morning where she
wlll again take up her college work.
Miss Lillian has been home for
some time recovering from an ap
pendicitis operation. Mrs. Jos.
Kamarad and her daughters Doris
and Evelyn accompanied them,
where the little girls have been un
der the doctor's care for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. William Waldmann
entertained ten couples at a card
party at their home last Wednesday
evening.

Harry Werber of Callaway was
an overnight guest at Jos. Wald
mann's last Sunday. He purchased
a supply of honey there and return
ed Monday morning.

Miss Lillian Krikac spent last
Friday at Comstock with Allee
Rousek.

Leonard and Richard Kamarad
stayed at the Jos. Waldmann home
Monday while their mother went to
Grand Island.

-See Benda tor good clothes

A few friends and neighbors
spent Monday evening at the Bower
home playing cards.

John Bruha and Joe Bower spent
part of Monday evening at J. B.
Zulkoskl's home. '

J. B. Zulkoski accompanied
James Iwanski to Comstock Mon
day.

Chas, Ciochon moved his belong
ings to the Flakus farm last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Blll Jablonski and
children, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkol
ki and Miss Fuss spent Sunday eve
ning playing cards at the home of
~Ir. and Mrs. Joe Michalski.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Danczak and
family spent the week' end with
relatives at Duncan.

'Leon Osentoski traded horses
with Phillip Osentoski last week.
. Leon Osentoskt made a trip to

Lawrence Danczak's Thursday.
John Iwanski, J. B. Zulkoski and

Pete Kochonowski dragged roads
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kochonoski
and children spent Wednesday eve
ning at John Iwanski's.

Harry Johns returned to Leon
Osentoskt's Thursday evening. He
had stayed in Burwell for a couple
of weeks. '

Jerry Zulkosk! was a Thursday
evening caller at Edmund Osentos
kl's, then later all went to the
Frank Zulkoski home near Burwell
to spend the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kapustka and
baby spent Sunday evening at the
Frank Dubas home. ./

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Jablonski and
children visited at 'Ed Platek's Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski had
several of their relatives for dinner
Sunday. ,.

Mr. and Mrs. John Knopik and
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoskl visited
at John' Iwanski's Saturday eve-
ning. •

Joe and Frances Swanek left
Tuesday for Loup City, Joe will
work for Mr. McCarvllle on a farm
and Frances wlll visit her sister,
Mrs. Mike Michalski and her fam
ily. ./

The Joe Long family moved away
Monday to their new place east of
Burwell.

Charlie Gross has moved to the
John Jurczinskl farm.

Anton Swanek has moved his
family to Elyria into the Flakus
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentoski
and Mr:-and Mr,s. J. B. Zulkoski
and children spent Sunday after
noon at Mrs. Zulkoski's home at
Eiyria. '

You'll f'ind you can af
Coni a nice new dress by
takiug advantage of our
'pedal service for women

'YJ!I~""-£__ who sew.

,'

for the "

Lenten Seasen

SEA FOODS
-.-II-"-II-tlI-U-II_U-al_Ia-1

'-M .... .------1 ..,...---..1

Style and Economy

+
Of course we will have

fresh fish and other sea

foods all during the Len

ten season. Pickled fish,

smoked fish and other fish

delicacies. E con 0 m i c

al prices on everything, in

cuding our meats.

+
The City Market

J. Hlavacek, Prop.

,Mira Valley News
.vIr. and Mrs. Charley Heubner

and famtly, :\11". and Mrs. John
Dobberstein and girls 'and Miss
Ruth Long drove to York Thurs
day. They returned home the
same day.

The Lutheran Ladies Aid will be
held Thursday afternoon at the
llOme of Mrs. Charles Kupke.

Mrs. Emil l<'oth and nephew BlIl
Graul went to Columbus Wediles
day. The latter's mother, Mrs. A.
Graul. returned with them. They
'Visited with Mrs. Walter Kluver.
Mrs. Graul's daughter.

The senior normal trainers of
Ord are practice teaching) this
week. Those from this community
are Miss Pearl Leonard, teaching
at Brace, Hazel Leonard at Dist.
66, Dorothy Fuss at Dist. 9. Viola
Cochran at Dist. 41, Ella Lange at
Vinton and Gwendolyn Kelllson at
Olean.

A farewell party was held last
Wednesday evening at the home
of Miss Catharine Ollis, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Ollis. It was
given in honor of Lois and Rex
Bingham who are moving away
from here.The tenth grade students
ot Valleys ide attended it.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Fuss and
b-"...y and Mrs. Ernest Lange drove
to Grand Island Thursday to con
sult 'a physician for the baby.

Miss Minnie Jensen stayed all
night with Miss Catherine Ollis
last Wednesday night.

Mrs. Jake Shoemaker visited
with her daughter, Mrs. Carl
Young the first of the week.

Mrs. Asa Leonard, Mrs. Walter
Foth and Lyle and Miss Evelyn
Leonard celebrated Lyle's and Car
oline Beth Foth's birthday Monday
afternoon. _.

Lutheran communion services
were not held at Burwell last Sun
day on account of several people
having the smallpox.

Miss Helen Dobberstein visited
school at Valleyside last Friday
afternoon.

Mr. aad Mrs. Adolph Fuss drove
up from Grand Island Saturday
and returned home Monday.

Miss Lois Bingham apent last
Friday night with Miss EvelYl1
Leonard.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Binghan\ who

,
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ButFolks! QuickActionIs Necessary!
Only 8 More Days --- Sale Ends Saturday Night, March 14th

THE onn QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, TllURSDAY, MARCil 5, 1931.

We Have Whittled Off All Profits In This Great Disposal
Dollars in Savings will slip thru your fingers if you 'pass
up the Big Genuine Bargains of this Store-Wide Sale:
~I'he Entire Stock is On Sale! You Save On Everything!

\

,; lzes from 8 to 1% in Chlldren's strap and oxford sty'le
-Ilppers, Both patent leather and cali~in in assorted
,iJles.

Child's Shoes

Cream Cheese
As as extra special tor FridA1 onl, we
will sell fresh, deUcloUII 16
cream cheese at thIs 10lT I't
prfce, Per Pound- ....

Infants Shoes
Sizes 2~' to 6 In child's kId and patent 69c
leather Shoes. Many with BOlelt)' trlm-
mlag, :1ilALE PRlCE-

.I
I
!
•
I
I

I
}

I
i

I

I
I
j

'1
I
j

!

.!
!

I
~

$100 Dining R'nl Suite
Suite consists of a beautiful exten
slon table, 6 chairs and buffet to
match. Very nttrncthely made /llHI
pricetl at only .

$".50.
$89 Living Room Suite'I]5c Congoleum Mats 9c
Either mohair or Jacquard Velour $7.50 Mattress. ............$4.98
co, ered 2·1liece Ilvlng room suites. ...
An 80 Inch davenport with large, 50c Cougoleum ...............39c
comfortable arm ehalr, $11 5 G ld S I

S59 00
.0 0 cea Rugs $7.49

• Full Size Steel Beds.__ .._.. $6.39

3 Piece Bedroom SuiteI
Conslstlng of full slze bed, nnlty'
and a chest of drawers. Made of
finely constructed walnut leneer. .
Now

$4'.95 ;~$43.00 ARM CHAIR
,\ st,"Ush, comfortable, mohnlr upholstered arm ehalr, Seat
~3 x 21 wIth a "XlleluUall" sagle"s 32 S 5
'i,rIng constructlon, $-1s.:00 value •

$18.75 OAK LIBRARY TABLE
Two handsomely made oak llbr,My tables, size 2t x to ill.
'.\ chance te secure these fine pleees $' 49
ror oall •

~18.5() - 3 MIRROR VANITY
$48.50-,s·IIlIrror Y'anUy, top 18 x :u Inches 'with three ad
justable plate mirrors, the center
one beIng a long 'llillte 16 x t2 In. Z3 SO
Verr fine eonstrM' Ion, walnul ven- .'
cered

Quart Mustard
'I'hls is standard quality P. &, G. brand
Uustard and comes In 19
large, uart stse, Jars.
speclallor Saturday______ C

Men's Shoes

Furniture Dept. on 2nd floor Upstairs->- Ord Only!

These matches come In large slze boxes
11IId are of ilrst quality. 12,'
,\n extra specIal for Sat. ..
luday-carton of 6 boxes ~

Cat'ton Matches

SCOUT WORK SHOES
Sort ehrome taiinedelkskln Ieather $1 .98
uppers and either !loUd leather or
composition soles. ON SALE- •

BLUCHER WORK SHOES
With the popular "Munson" last toe. $ Z 69
Either solid leather or composItion
soles. On sale at the low price of •

$4.75 BLACK OXFORDS
Stylish up-to-the-mlnute mO.delS III $ 3 9 S'
blaek calfskin Dress Oxfords. All,
slzes In the assortment. On Sale- •

BOYS' OUTING WORK SHOES
A sturdily made shoe for sehael or $ 1 9S
work. Popular "Scout" last wlth
either leather or eompoaltlon soles. •

.

$2,.';0 Yalues

$1.S9.I

-eli:

~, -:nee ...

Special Group Slippers
Broken slzes 'in oxiordsand strap. 98
models. Priced originally from $a.GO, Iff'
to $:>.00 but for qulck clearance- ..

$2.00 to .$2.2:> Yalues

HERE IS A SALE WITH A

Real Price Wallop
LADIES $3.00 TO $4.50 SLIPPERS

Extraordinary "fine buys" can be made In this large groull-
lng of ladles sllppers, Noveltr strap .
models In patent leather, handsome. $1 95
pump and tie styles with assorted
helghts of heel, now- , •_........

LADIES $4.95 TO $6.95 SLIPPERS _
Wlthout exaggeratlen-e-lt would be Impossible for you to
hlly several of the models In tills gruup at wholesale for
the price of $2.95. Straps, pumps, $ 2, 95
tie oxfords, noveltles of all kinds In. .
Imtent leather, ('aliskin or kld-. •

3 Leaves Bread
c, AT OUR ORD STORE ONLY I

WhlIe the supply lasts, we
Idll sell fresh, large' sIze
10aHS of bread, • for-

, .

,

Ladles' $l.OO to ,UI>

SILK
HOSE

FARMERS~~:f~!o.STORE
North LOllP, Nebraska

Men's $1.25

Dress Shirts

I
I
•!
I
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\
~

I
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1

I

1

I
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I
1

I
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I

I
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~1.2:; to ~ Value

Women can eertatnlr
pr.om bi thIs sale of
hosiery. 1I the popular
shades In both servlce
and chiffon sUks.

.... '. j , ','

• ...... ~ _ ~ , , r - .,-'1;

- Women's 6(k!

UNIONSUITS
A popular 'weIght spring wt,
ribbed cotton unIonsllit In
either loose or triht knee
style. Now .39c

S9c- 25c Colored
MARQUISETTE

i desirable colors in curtain
marquisette, And It certaln),
Is a real bargain when priced
at only, y'd. -IOc

Silks
Printed crel)es and Oat erepfJl b
rtrst quality silks. About 20 ,at
terns In thIs group, .1.26 to flUt
,·alues.

lOc

At Real Bargain Prices!

Dry Goods
tOe nO.\ll'ER CLOTII -"Reufrew" 19c'
brand 32 Inch romper cloth, ~ow

:l:>c PETEU PA~ VOILE-Assorted 19
patterns In finest quality voile C
35e PRl:\'TED {~'REPE-A S6 inch 19
permanent rInislJ crinkled crepe, now . C
36 INCII PRl'\'l'S-}'ast color as. 121~)C
sorted prints, pretty designs 1:-

We PETEH PA.N PRINTS-The rInest 27c
weave &, finIsh on the market, NolV

"1I0PE" BLE. MUSLIN-S6 Inches
wIde, free frOlD all starch. Now

GIRL'S $1.25 NIGHTGOWNS 64c
CHILD',S 25c VICTOR HOS1f": '19c
INFANTS 50c WOOL HOS E -.33c
GIRL'S 50c BLOO~IERS 39c
MEN'S 15c WORI{ SOX 9c
MEN'S $1.00 wonK SHIRTS 69c
MEN'S $1.25 WINTER U'SUITS 89c
$2.25-72x80 SIZE BLANI{E'fS .. $1.49
72x90 SIZE 3 LB. C01Yl~ON BAT'fS.69c

Save On Everything;

CORSETS
25% REDUCTION

Girdles, Corsets, ete, In \Vomen's IJngerie apparel
are on sale at bIg worthwhile sadngs In prlee.

fl.60 VI'!. $2.25 Val. ~.OO Val. $3'.50 Val.

$1.12 $1.69 $2.25 $2.62

W:omen's' 'i6e
SILK UNDERWEAR

,\ "non run" weare of pOp1l.
Iar pastel color underwear
Bloomers, shorties and Tests

~e~tIs assert-.49e
Ladles' and IIIlIses'

25c Vests
! big assortment of ladles alId
oUl"ses ribbed cotton Tesh with
assorted shoulder drlel willIe
the !'upply lasts, onlT

Collar attachedsbles In prInted
broadcloth dress shirts. All sIzes
In this group. For qalek clear
ance.

69c_- ~[en's $1-00 Spring
UNIONSl1lTS SGe wasn GOODS-VoUes, batr~8. 19c

Long sleeve, ankle length ete., in attraettre printed desIgns, DOW

styles In spring "'eight ribbed ~6 1~(,11 oUTI:\'0 in heaviest ll'elght.14c
cotton unlonsults, A r.egular Either llght or dark patterns, now
U.OO value, -,9i1't .' ,·,d1.00 COLOltED DA~IASK "'or eluJ 39c
Now ,., day use. ,t'i.!!'ured designs In red onl)'
~ Ladles $1.:10 W $t.9:; Silk Lin

l
gerlet-Step.ln~,

~ comblnatloas, bloomers, sl ps, e (., fiSC
~ In heavlest ",eight silk lingerie- iI

/
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Hearts - Q. 8, d
Clubs-K 5
Diamoada!.... Q, 8, ,
Spades- J1.o.ae

Hurta - J, " $, 3, 2
Clubs-', 6,~, 3
Diamonds -~, 3
Spades-I,5

Hearta - KJ IG, 4:, S
Clubs-5, ~
Diamonds -7, " S
Spadet - A,.5, ", S

B

B

B

CONTRACT BIDDING:
Z should bid one no trump aad A

should pass. At contract, Y'a ow.:a
tion to pass with such a weak hand"is
much stronger than at Auctioa. U Y
passes, B will also pass andZ will play
the hand at one no trump.

Here)s a neat little problemfoc you
to cons1der:

and Z bid "One No-Trump," it wouU:
be ridiclllolll fot Y to take out witft,
"Two Diamonds" on the above band.
LetZ have a chance to malte came, and:
don't hoist the white~ by • "1reak
take-out". And even wbift the 800ft ~
16 or more, a take-out of "ODe No
Trump" into "Two Clube" ol' ''Two.
Diamonds" suggests a weak spot &Ad
encourages the opponen(s to enter the-
lists. '

Jfel'l'ymlx flull Meet~.

The Merryrnlx club had a Tery
pleasant meeting Thursday after
noon in the home of Mrs. Joha
Mason. The numbers prepared a
covered dish dinner in honor of the
home coming of their hostess, whQ
had been away for several months,
Most of the members were in at
tendance. Miss Laura Kaiser was
a house guest.

same, irrespective of the score. Oa til.
other hand, defensive bid, abouW be
made when the op~nenta' ICOd II
such that their bid, If made, riJ Jive
them the game. Under such cooditioa.
the score is important, but ~~
should be sure they undentaQd the
distinction: that is, from an offeoave
standpoint, the score is Dene' im
portant; but, from a defensive mad
point, it always is. Consider the fol
lowing example hand:

OIHTUARY
Earl Athol VanOstrand was bora

Dec. 29, 1886 in Hayes county,
Nebr., and died at Lutheran hosp}
tal, York, on }<'ebr. 2, 1931. He
came to York county with his par
ents and was married Febr. 6, U13
to Nel lle Ma rgarct :\Iay, of Ord,
To this union three children were
born. He is survived by his wi
dow and son, Donald, 10 years old,
also by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. vanostraud. of Bradshaw, and
by ten brothers and sisters. Fun
eral services were held at the
Clulstan church in York on F'ebr'.
4. Rev McKelvie conducted ser
vices and interment was in Green
wood cemetery.-Contributed.

brick, everything goes fine and Pat
had his mind 011 how he was going
to get the contract for the Dew
court house. Ormsby handed hha
enough mortar and brick to finish
the job and went to do the eventas
chores. Pat flnishes up the jolt
and leaves the four inch hole and
just then :\Irs. Petty eal led "Sup
per!" And Pat found that he had
built himself into a cistern with
only a four inch hole in the top.

Well, Everett, I hate to leave Pat
in a hole but its time to go milk.

;Yours truly,
Ernest S. Coats,

Vinton Farmer.

Y

Z

y

Z

Heart.-K 7,4
Clubs - J, iOI 7, ..
DiamondS -1\, 10
Spades-A, K, 9, 2

hand in the lead at the dose of the
eighth trick. On these seven tricks,
A can foUow suit only four times eo
is forced to make three discards. He
cannot discard more than one diamond
or Z can lead the ten of diamonds,
finesse the jack and thus score three
diamond tricks. (The reason for the play
of the ace of diamonds at trick one
should now be apparent). A is forced
therefore, to discard one diamond and
two spades. The Bpade discards, how
ever, enable Z to make four spade tricks.
These tricks ~Ius the king of diamonds
enable Z to WIQ every trick. There is no
defense to this solutionJ which i.s " line
i1I\l~triltion of fQrtil1s dl~ards.

:A

Problenl No. 10
Hearts-4
Clubs - Q, 10, 8
Diamonds - A, J, 9, 5
Spades - none

Hearts - A, 9, 7
Clubs-A, Q, J,7
Diamonda-c- A, K, ..
Spades - Q, 10, 8

Hearts-I,5
qubs - 10, 9, 8, 3
Dlamonds-Q, J, 10,9,3
Spades-9,2

:
:A

[
~'vr £&&N-£&"#<"YPNNN].. -.... ~-- ..

Valley County's B~~t

Newspaper.
,~"---~,~,,,,-.,-.,,,,,,,,

Solution to Problem No.,
Hearts-A, 0,10
Cubs - A, I<: Q
Diamonds-K\J, 9,"
Spades - J, 6, •.

Y

Z

fJ/«Q tIJ1M)'Btl""
AUCTION"
CONTRACT

J,Wynne Perguson
Author 0' ·PMOTlCAL AUC110N 8NOO.-

CopyrlCbt, 1930, by Hoyle, ]1'.

CONTRACT BIDDING:
Z'. proper opening bid is two no

trumps. A passes and Y should bid for
a ,grand slam. All paSs and the play
will be the same as at Auction.

SolulWII: Z should win the first trick
III hit band with the ace of diamonds,
DOt the teo. He mould then lead out
.. lOW' ~ dube and hit three top
bcarta. ~I camw to have hit own

AUCTION BIDDING:
No score, rubber game. Z dealt

f
bid

one no trump and all passed. f A
opened the five of diamonds how
Ihould Z play the hand eo that te can
ecorea grand slam against any defense?

Hearts-S,6
Cubs-S,2
Diamonds - Q, 8, 7, 5, 2
Spades - Q, to, 7, 3

Hearts-A
Cubs-A,62
Diamonds-K
Spades -7,4,2

There are no trump. and Z is in the lead. How call Y Z will K'Ven of the eight
tricks apinst any defense? Solution in the next article.

Hearts-S
Clubs-9,3
Diamonds - 7, 6, 3
Spades-Q,9

Rubber game.
AT AUCTION: Y Z -16; A B - O.
AT CONTRACT: YZ~; A a-o,

AUCTION BIDDING:
If Z bid. "One No-Trump", A will

say "No Bid" and, if Y also passes, B
wiIIsay "No BW'. But if Y says "Two
Diamonds",,t\ at least is not going to
leave it in. rie will bid "Two Spades".
With the score as it is, and with the
feeling that Y has a weak han~ A will
make an effort. Over "Two Spades"
from A, Z will bid "Three Diamonds";
B will raise his side's bid to "Three
Spades", If Z bids "Four Diamonds",
Y fails by a trick. If Z doubles, A goes
down only one trick, a cheap save at
the ocore.There is nothing exceptional
in the above hands. If it were love-all

Hearts - Q, 8, 6, 2
Clubs - K, 6, 2
Diamonds - 8, 2
Spades- K, J, 7,6

ARTiCLE 'No. 15

One of the most Irequenterrors noted
at the bridge table is "bidding to the
1C0re". Players seem to think: that if
they have a score toward game, they
are justified in making bids that they
would never think of doing if they had
no score.

The following rule is very simple
and should be thoroughly understood,
"Never consider the score in making
an offensive bid". In other words the
score is immaterial when you make an
original bid, Such a bid should be the

a lot of care it might turn cut to
be whIskers. Pat told me then
that he had visions for Ord. He
said there was going to be a solid
brick building around the square
and a new school house and a
great court house. And possibly a
new moving picture theater. You
know he said that new theater
will be so fine we fellers will have
to cut out spitting tobacco in the
aisles and it won't be nice anv
more to scratch our backs. Pat
said it was going to be some swell
town and that he had decided to
become a mason. So Pat' went to
Les Mason and asked for a job
to learn the trade and Les told
him he had a second hanrl trowel
that he'd give him for lJle after
noon's work. Pat worked foul'
hours for the trowel, then he fig ..
ured he had the trade learned a nrl
the mason tools to start out with,

Then he put an ad in the Quiz
that he was ready to do any kind
of mason work. Ormsby Petty
lived on his farm out south of Ord
at that time (that was before
Ormsby became an oil magnate)
and was one of oUI' go orl dernccrat s
in those days. But whe.i he want
ed results he read the Quiz, even
if it was a reubllcan paper. lIe
saw Pat's ad aud as he wanted a
cistern built he went in to see Pat.
Pat thought while wailing fOJ 0J'c1
to build un he would take on
Ormsby's job so Orms))y laid in a
big supply of grub and loaded Pat
and his trowel on his spring wagon
and went out to the farm. He told
Pat to build the cistern egg shape
and leave only a foul' inch hole in
the top just big enough to run the
four inch pipe from the eave
troughs into. Pat gets his scaf
folding up inside the cistern,
Ormsby hands him the mortar and

Ernest Coats Leares Pat
Fuson In Hole,

Dear Quiz: Well, I expected to
drop this Everett, M. Goats and
Pat Fuson stuff but when in last
week's Quiz they made fun of me
about my pants I got sore. Well,
I will admit back in the old days
my pants were pretty short but even
Pat will have to admit I always
had plenty of coats even away
back in the old democrat days
when prices were worse than they
are now.

I suppase lowe Everett l\1. Goats
an apology for thinking he and Pat
Fuson were the same person.
Well, EYerett, after Pat had eaten
us all out of grub out here in Vin
ton when he was herding potato
bugs for Charles Hiner he decided
to move back to Ord. I remember
tbe last time he was here for din
ner (the rnlssus cooked an extra
bu. of potatoes and an extra dozen
of eggs) he said he was throuzh
being a farmer. I asked what he
was going to do and he said his
ambition was to be a great e<litor
like Han,k Leggett. Mrs. Coats
says "If YOUI' appetite holds out I
guess YOu will weigh at least 240
lbs. when ),'ou get your growth."

Anyway, I am sony Pat is not
a barber for I let my whiskers and
hair grow in hopes I could make
Pat a visit next winter. When I
found out Pat wasn't a barber I
went over to Leonard Furtak's
shop and asked him to reduce
prices on a Bix weeks job and as I
was out of cash I asked him what
he would take in eggs and butter
to do the barber act on me. He
figured a while and said it would
be 65c cash. I said no cas.h. He
said, well, as I am a married man
and keeping house I can use the
eggs .and butter. He did the job
for five dozen eggs ahd a pound
of butter. Now Leonard won't get
any !Il0re flapper trade since I
gave 1t away he is married. When
I came home all shaVed up and
m!nus the foliage on my dome the
Wife did not know me, said she
tOOk me for an insurance agent or
something just as bad and set the
dog on me. He gave' me a bite
(the first one I had since break
fast) .

Well, Everet~- when Pat weut to
Ord he put on another suspender
and shed a few freckles but got
rid of the newspaper notion. As
I was d,rlving the old team down to
the Blue IBarn one day I met Pat
~nd asked him how 'he was making
1t. He said "I am a merchant now.
I have learned the mercantile busi
ness from bottom to top." "Tell
me about it," I said, and Pat says
"I went to work at the McLain
store. The first day I was th.ere I
Miss McLain sent me down to the
basement to sort potatoes. The
next day she sent me up in the at
tic to wash the windows, So I know
it all the way up,"

I didn't see Pat for a few months
and then I noticed he was getting
grown up and had something on
his upper lip that looked like with
tIIill'+ ..-"fii'1i!'!'il"....~

salad that is sure to have just that
distinctive touch ail good cooks
love to administer to a famlliar
dish. It also comes from North
Loup.

Cabbage Salad.
Use one medium size head of

cabbage cut up fine and salted.
Add 1 c. chopped nuts

1 c. cut marshmallows
~ c. shredded pineapple
1 c. mashed bananas
Then take 1 c. of sweet or sour

cream, 4 tbsp. sugar, 2 tbsp, vine
gar and mix well, and add as a
dressing to the salad.

Mrs. E. D. Wright, North Loup
Such a nice letter came from an

Ord girl you all know, saying she
certainly enjoyed the recipes print
ed, and that she knew she could
depend on having "good luck"
when using the Quiz recipes. She
also said she was keeping a scrap
book of the recipes. This is a fine
idea, and I hope you are all doing
it, because although another re
cipe calendar Is p1{lnned for next
year, it is impossi6'1e to print all
the good recipes, much as the Quiz
would love to do it. And it won't
be any reflection on the ones left
out, because as far as I know all
of them are good. I have never
tried one that wasn't!

To get back to the complimen
tary letter, Elfrieda Jensen sent in
her favorite date cooky recipe, and
her 'tis! '

Date Cookies.
1 c. fat (butter)
1 3-4 c. brown sugar
2 eggs '
1 tsp, vanilla
'nI tsp, nutmeg
2 tsp, cinnamon
1 tsp, cloves
14 tsp. salt
1 c. chopped dates
1 c. chopped nuts
5 tbsp, cream (sweet)
4 c. flour
1 tsp, soda
Cream the fat and sugar. Add

the eggs, vanilla, spices, dates,
nuts and cream, and beat for 3
minutes. Put in the rest of the In
gredients and shape irito a roll.
Chill for 2 hours or longer. Cut
off thin slices and bake 12 minutes
In moderate oven. Frost with the
following Icing:

3 tbsp, soft butter
3 tbsp, bolling coffee
1 tsp, vanilla
lh tsp. salt
1 3-4 c. sifted confectioners suo

gar
Mix ingredients, and beat 2 min

utes. Carefully spread on the
cookies.

Elfrieda Jensen
I am sure we thank you ver~

much both for the remarkably good
recipe and for the nice sayings.

-Irma

CJ

Mfat Ball RecIpe.
1 lb. meat
2 eggs
1 tsp. onIon, finely cut
1 c. cracker crumbs
% c. milk
Beat the eggs into the ground

meat, add the cracker crumbs and
milk. Make into balls and place
in a pan, having 1 tbsp. butter and
1 tbsp. lard and brown well. Add
1 c. of hot waleI' and cook fifteen
minutes. Pour over all' 1 s'mall can
of tomalo soup and let simmer un
til read,. to serve.

Selma E. Robbins, North Loup.
Th~n here is a fruit and cabbage

l!O Tears .\ga.
11'1 D. Telen and "Uss Katherine

Koupal were married at the Pres
byterian manse, Rev. P. A. Davies
performing the ceremony,

R. Fuss and George McLain
loaded their effects into a railroad
cal' and moved to Hamilton county
to farm.

Ed Beranek was in Omaha,
where he underwent an operation.

The Methodists met and elected
a building committee for their new
church. Rev. A. L. Umpleby was
chairmen and members were D. B,
Smith, A. J. Firkins, G. W. Mickel
wait, R. C. Bailey and W. W. Has
kell.

Amos Harris, better known as
"~igger Amos" passed away at
Greeley after a series of paralytic
strokes.

W. T. Barstow and Mr. Koupal
made a trip to Ericson by automo
bile, thereby breaking into the
news because they accomplished
the trip without mishap. • ..

Victor O. Johnson, a former Ord
boy, was making a big success as a
lawyer and statesman at Shoshone,
Idaho.

25 YeAl'S Ago.
The Ord Commercial club called

an annual meeting but less than a
dozen members were present so it
was decided to disband the club.

A new type of gas lamp that
pre-heated the gas was advertised
as the coming light by the Ord Gas
company. The new lights were in
use at the Quiz office.

J. W. Wimberley, who moved to
Valley county from York in 1903
and paid $8,000 for a half section
in Mira Valley sold 160 acres
for more than the purchase price
of the whole.

)\. J. Firkins held a sale of
blooded stock but picked out a
poor day for the worst blizzard of
the year was raging. However the
stock sold well, one bull bringing
$305.

"Call up the Blue Barn when you
want a gOod rig," advertised
Charles A. "filler.

then can the "Royal Bumpless"
plan be auccessrult

How about bumping the Royal
Bumpers?

Those who delight in such play
as ~iving the Royal Bumps don't
usually care much for their own
me<llcine!

UUUUUUuutUuutmmumuuuumu

qlSomelhinq
rJ DIFFEREnT J

uumuuuuummuuumuuuuuuuu
Aren't the variegated roofs

pretty? The kind thllt have be
come fashionable in the last few
years? Or perhaps I should say
the colored roofs, for the colored
shingle ones are eye-catching, too
aren't they?

-000-

1<'01' years and years W. A. An
derson has dec1,re<l that geological
formations of our country indicat
ed oil deposits beneath. Mr. An
derson, who has made an intensive
study of many things, is a well in
formed man who believes in ser
ious self education, and present in
dications that his oil theory may
be proved, do not .surprtse his
friends. They know his words are
not lightly spoken. And now the
enthusiastic Interest displayed by
some of the big oil producing com-
panies bears him out. '

-000-

There are several ways of being
educated. -

You may know a smattering
about many thing's, and not a dozen
facts about any subject, or you
may choose to go deeply into one
subject in, turn, and to make your
self extremely well informed on
that one before passing to an
other.

Mr. Anderson is the last named
type.

-000-

Here's hoping the flag pole does
n't take any more shots at him!

-000-
The hooked rug fever, which has

been so prevalent in the cities for
several years, has hit Ord with a
loud clatter of 'Blue Nose Hook
ers'. Among those who meet and
hook madly in companv are Mrs.
Ed HolUb, Mrs. August Peterson,
Mrs. Ed Vogeltanz. Mrs. H. H. xo
dna is planning one made of old
clothes, one of those clipper ones in
10 vel y colorings. Mrs. Wilford
Williams has made several, includ
ing' a clever little door-step pat
tern .. , ... that means a half round
shape. Mrs. Roland Ayres sent a
beautiful one to her sister at
Chrisilnas time, and Mrs. Keith
Lewis and Miss Eunice Chase be
r;;-an a ,large one together,

-000-
Every night the high school is

in use, as lights tell the passer-by.
Which has occasioned several com
ments. Which side are )'OU on?

Some think it outrageous to burn
up public money like that. And
others suitably reply, Why not use
this beautiful and e,xpenslve build
ing for as many community enter
prh:es as possible, since we the
tax-payers have helped erect it?

-000-
Hurrar for thl! grapefruUers!
Hadn't you notiCed something

flat about Rudy's singing? A Do you ever make meat balls?
monotonous quality, every tone This deliciously different way of
similar to 'every other? A flat, serving meat wlll please you and
nasalness? Of course, it may not your family too. Made a little
be nice to hurl overripe grape- large, and with a sauce as this
fruit, but just the same, I am recipe suggests, they provide all
kinda on their side! the needed, much touted 'vitamins.
I -000- Made in a wee size, they are some-

Have you heard about the Royal thing novel to put in a meat soup,
Bumps? •and wlll <lelight the most finicky

That is the rough treatm7nt child.
SOUle of the older boys hand out
to some of the younger ones, and
which caused the school teachers
at the grade school to take the
step of punishing children for ar
riving early, punishing children for
arriving late, etc. JOhlJtlY mrust
start at exactly the minute which
will bring him to school on the
dot.

Dut surely the Royal Dumps
can't be eJ;twct?

Every day I ~ee small droves of
('hildren circling block~ just out
of sight of the school, loitering 01'
street corne~s In large groups
playing in the streets, etc. How,

Slats

-Quiz ,want ads bring results.

flUl'l'Llm ClllLDRE~ AilE
GInN }'m~E EXUU~ATION

Only a few of the 107 physically
!l:\I,dicapJled children examined
last Thursday at the Elks club free
clinic il\ Grand Island were founn
to be incurable, it is reported. Dr.
Kirby McGrew of Ord was one of
the physicians who co-operat€d in
making the free general and ortho
pedic examinations possible.

Friday-well mebby I am Dum
sum times but they are uthers to

that are that
a way also. to
day when the
teecher ast Elsy
w hut was a
Atom she sed it
was the 1st man
witch eat ap
ples in the gar
klen of Ede~
and had to go
to wirk for it.
she sed she gess
that was the
I' e a son they
connected Ap
ples with unlm
ployment now a
days and that if
we all wood.
eat enuff apples
it wood solve
the Problim of
unimployment.

Saterday-well
I spent a very onpleasant Qay to
day at home when I mite of ben
playing Marbles and mebby win a
hole pocket full of keeps. ma sed
I had to straiten up my room and
find a place for evry thing. so I
did but now I bet I will never be
able to find the places.

Sunday-well I gess mil, will be
leave me after this. as we went
to chlrch this a. m, a black cat run
in frunt of us as we went down the
st. and I wanted to tim around
and go back home. ma sed she
wasent superstlshus and we went
on and when we -got home she
found out she had lost her pirse
and she had her change and a
comjack and a c,ard case and a
handkerchief and a box of coff
drops and a bottle of perfume and
a pair of gloves be sides uther ar
ticles to numerous to menchin. In
same.

Munday-well me and Pug Ste
vens mixed up tonite. he is stuck
on Jane now and we are dedly ri
vals. I manlged to get a black
e)'e. I dont like to tell how it
happened so I gess I wiII make a
announcemint that I got it in a
sweet harts quarl. becauz we are
both sweet harts of Jane so I wont
be telling no lye.

TeusdaY-I cum with in a Ace
of going to the pitcher show tonite
to se Tom Mix and his pony. If
ma had sed yes Ins ted of No it
wood of ben a cinch. If she had
of gave me the price of a ticket.

,Wensday-Mrs Hlx told pa she
that her husbend had went crazy
becuz when she cum home today
he was haveing a oWe palitickle
arguUlint with the land Lord, pa
sed that wassent enny sign he was
crazy and she sed. but you see
the land Lord wassent there at the
time.

Thirsday-well we had a fire
drill at skOal today. but as usual
it was a joak and the place was
sent on fire. butevry time it gives
us a big thrill becuz mebby it Will
biru sum time.

and plenty of them when it is time
around the middle of May, to set
them out. I expect to let Rufe do
a good part of the work but I want
a place to dig in the soil a little
when I feel like' it and I plan on
having enough flowers this sum
mer to keep the Missus making
bouquets a lot of the time.

H. D. LEGGETT •• - - PUBLlSllEU

E. C. LEGGETT - - - - - - EDITOR

Entered at' the Postoffice at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mall
Matter Under Ad of r,1arch 3', 1879.

Subscription Price $2.50
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I My Own Column j

OJ' II. D. LEGGE'!"I'l. . _

rrfIE ORD QUIZ
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska

" I was at the picture show re
cently and an advertising slide was
run for a local draying concern,
showing a horse-drawn dray back
ed up to a loading platform. R. O.
Hunter was named as the drayman
and I have been watching since to
see his horse-drawn dray in oper
ation. I would think Ralph would
get a new, tip-to-date slide to US,)

in his advertising. '
-0-

Col. Weller got the paper the
other day and about the first thing
he noticed was a story headed,
"Spring Styles Shown At Our
Store" and he carefully cut the
article out before folding the paper
up to take home, remarking that
it wouldn't do to let the Missus
see that story.

--D-
Bill Tunnicliff wrote an ad

which appeared on page 12 of the
Quiz last week that was worthy a
front page story hook-up, but as
Bill didn't get his ad copy in till
next to the last "minute he didn't
get the story. Anyhow, if rou
have not read the ad look up last
week's paper and read it, then kid
Bill and Gould about it.

--0-
In presenting a long time pro

gram for Kansas betterment, the
&overnor of that state says that
means of making up the raw pro
ducts of that state Into goods ready
{or eonsumptlon of the people right
at home is necessary. In other
words he sars that there Is too
great a spread between what the
producer gets for the raw material
and what he pays for the finished
product. Freight is paid both
wars by the Valier county cod
sumer for one thing, then the man
ufacturing cost is paid by us to
people who pay it out in living
expenses in some other place.

, --0-
I bought a little can of beets

the other day. It was canned in
a far awar state. Included in what
I paid was freight half way across
the continent, yet we can raise just
as good beets in Valley county as
they can raise in York State. We
have the people here who can do
the work just as well as the people
back' there can do it. Why not
raise anf! can Valley county beets !
and sweet corn and peas and, sell
them to Nebraska people and let
New York folks sell their products
to their own people?

-0-
Jay Auble has invented and pa

tented a store awning which looks
like it might make him a million
aire. I wish he could see his way
clear to make it in Ord and market
it from Ord. The biggest incuba
tor factory in the world Is down
here at Clay Center and look what
that one industry has done for that
city!

--0- ,
It is probably true that a way

w11l have to be found to sell elec
tric power at a cheaper rate than
now prevails before we can hope
to get much in the way of manutac
turiag but I believe that can be
l.11a1l&!ed.

-t-
It remains to be seen whether

Governor Bryan is wise in all his
ideas for retrenchment but from
what I have been able to read I be
lieve his idea of saving thirty-five'
thousand dollars by placing the
child welfare work under the de
partment of the state superinten
dent Is a good one, I do fancy it
a good joke on the governor 'though
if the legislators should reduce his
salary frm $7,500 to $5,000 and I
shouldn't be· surprised if $5,000 a
year weuld be as much as most
of our gOfernors have been able
to make and surely the honor Is
worth lomething,

--0-
I noticed that Representative

Cushing voted both ways on one
measure the other day so he must
have been right one time or the
other.

-0-
C. A. Hager recalls that during

the winter of 1894-5 he didn't wear
an overcoat all winter and he says
it was just such a winter as we
have had this winter and that a
good crop was raised the follow
ing )-001'. Mr. Hager has no pa
tience .ith the croakers who are
ilredfcting a d~y year and a poor
crop because we have had an open
winter. ' '

-Q--

It is time for those Ordites who
are going to have a prettier flow
er garden and lawn than they had
last year to get busy. I believe
that Ord made a hundred per cent
improvement last year in beautify
ing the home grounds of the town
and I WQuid like to see another
hundred per cent gain made this
)'ear. I planted several hundred
bulbs last fall and I have formed a
sort of partnership with Rufe
Clark to raise plants for lJ1Y flower
garden which, in addition to what
I call raise in the Quiz building
grounds, wl11 be on a whole lot
back of the Clark hOme, We have
built a large hotbed, which Rufe
will fill all.d plant in due time, then
we will transplant to II large cold
frame which is also built nearby
and we plan on haTing nice plants

I
" -" '--" ---------~.,,,,-J.

Thursday, March 5, 193i.' l
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Spring
Coats

Notably low-priced

9.'0
and

Every inch of these new coati
It as smart u their flatter!nll
Karf collars and Interesting
Dew sleeves. SportJ and dress
types for all occasions • • • be
lure to see them IOOIL

. Semi-Service
Full-fashioned

H'osiery
f)ilk leg-1ial. top; liale
~Cradle foot"-Ask 10.
~o. 444. Price a year ago,
pac.

Now7'C h t

j

Need Cost
Only

Your New

SILK
DRESS

j

A Welcome Spr1ng Valuel
Tailol'ed

Rayon
J,lngel'le

4'°Formerly ,gd
Can you imagine finding yoke
front panties and bloomers at
,Ibis low pric~? Theire here, as
well as the elastIc-top style.
lAnd well-cut vests 0 • • and
dainty chemises. You can bu7
1111 you need for Spr~ • • • I.Il4
ItiJI saw

IAny one of these dresses would have cost {rom two to three
Idollars more than this price a year ago. They are excep
ltionally good looking 0 • 0 in bright plain shades. interesting
:new print. and combinations of a print with ~. solid, color-.
'Be sure to see them ••• )'OU will ~d several Just suited to
~Uf Spring ne4

SPRING FASHIONSll
and AC~ESSORIES•••.
that lVil',de'lght you. IVlth their

SMARTNESS and \LOW PIUCE

/
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Arcadia News
By MRS. RAY GQLDEN
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Featuring the Following Exc:eptional
. Values lor Friday and Satu~day

10 DOZEN FREE
New Fast Colors

House Frocks
Spring Sty les ~ New Patterns!

7'c

$1.00 Cotys Lip Stick with standard size

Coty's
Face Po"'der. ,

8'c
J. C. Penney Co. Ine•

.J

D EPA. B T M_ E_ N T to S T.O B •
Ord, .Nebraska

How One Woman Losl
20 Pounds of Fat

!
1
j

!
i
i
~

I
i.

-Monday Mrs. Warren Lincoln
moved her mother, Mrs. Anna Rr
bin, to the Lincoln home. Mrs, Ry
bin has been very III with pneu
monia but Is better and Is improv-
Ing a little each day. ~

Take halt a teaspoonful ot KRUS:
CHEN SALTS In a glass ot bot
water every morning-cut out pas
try and fatty meats-go llght on po
tatoesk butter, cream and sugar-In
3 wee s get on the scales and note
rs'h~inanY poun~s of fat have van-

Notice also that you have gained
In energy-your skin Is clearer
your eyes sparkle with glorious'
h eal t h-c-yo u feel younger tn body-'
keener In mind. KRIJSCHEN wtn
give any fat person a joyOUS aur-:
prise.

Get an 85 e bottle ot KRUSCHEN
Salts at McLain and SrreLsen'8
(lasts 4 weeks). It this tlr.t
bottle doesn't convince YOU this 18
the easiest, safest and surest WAy
to lose fat-It YOU don't teel a .u
perb Improvement In healtb-ao
gloriously energetic - yf,orously
allv8-yonr mone, gladly returned.

moved to a farin near Westenllle.
Mr. and Mrll. Raymond Richard

son returned from Sioux City, Io
wa last week where they had spent
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Marlon a~
Earl Marlon were In Broken now
Monday on business.

Lost Her Double Chin
Lost Her Prominent Hips
Lost Her Sluggishness
Gained Physical Vigor
GaIned In Vhadousness
Galned a Shapely Elgnre

It you're tat-remove the cause!
KRUSCHEN SALTS contain the

6 mineraI salts your body organs,
glands a~d nerves should have to
function roperly.

When your vital organs fail to
perform their work correctIy
your boV'els and kidneys caIl't
throw off ~Lat waste material-be
fore you realize It-you're g£Ow
Ing hldeousl, faU

Mr. and Mrs, John Bartholome
left last week for David City where
they wllI make their home.

Mesdames D. R. Lee. E. C. Baird
and H. S. Kinsey and Misses Lil
lian Celik, Opal Ayres, Mae Baird
and her guest Elsie Frederickson
of Ord were Grand Island visitors
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson and
Nellle and Mrs. M. E. Hayhurst of
L~up City were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Woodworth and family
Sunday. ,.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Marsh have

The Dean school of which Miss
Loma Hyatt Is instructor, was
closed last week on account of
searle tina in the neighborhood.
Marjorie and wuma Crawford have
both been III with the disease but
are recovering nicely. No other
cases developed and school was re
sumed this week.

Miss Mae Baird and Miss Elsie
FrederiCkson of Ordspent the
week end with Mr, and Mrs. E. C.
Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Nelson were
in Grand Island Wednesday on
business.

Dr. HUle reports the following
births: Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Minne,
bOY, March tst ; Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Ziegler. boy Febr. 27th. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lane left last
week for Bayard where they will
reslde on a farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Anderson made
a business trip to Polk and Os
ceola last Thursday.

Mrs. W. J. Ramsey spent the first
of last week with relatives at Wol-
bach. -

Mr. and Mrs. John Kelly of El
gin were in Arcadia Monday Oil
business. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lete Bellinger
drove to Ericson Sunday after their
daughter, Dolores, who had spent
three weeks with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sid Bellinger.

Mrs. George Zahn returned from
Hereford, Texas. last week where
she had spent the winter with her
mother. .

Mrs. Frank Evans is spending
the week at the Richard Zeigler
home near Comstock where she is
caring for Mrs. Zeigler and. the
new baby which was born last Fri-
day. \

PILES ~Wi'N~t~
Don't sutrer anothl:1 m~ut~tr!

blind. Itchtng, protruding or bleed
btg plies without testing the newest
an.d fastest acting treatment out. Dr.
NlJton's Cbtna-zotd, fortified wtUl
rare; Imported Chinese Herb, with
amastng' power to reduce SWOllen
tissues, brings ease and comfort In
a tew rntn utes, enabling you to work
and enjoy life while It continues Its
aoothtnx, healing action. Don't de
]ay. Act In time to avoid a. danger
ous and costtv operation. Try Dr.
Nlxon's China-Told under our guar
antee to satisfy completely and b.
worth 100 time. the emall cost 9r
70\!r m9ne1 ba.c~. I ... - • • •.

Ed F. Derllolle!r. 4r~Jgls~.

Presbyterian Church
Rummage Sale

AND DINNER
SATURDAY, MARCH 14

Our Board of Trustees have arranged tor a Rummage Sale
on March 14tb, 1931. The proceeds of which are to be used in
cleaning up the indebtedness of the church before the close of
the church year, The committee is extremely anxious that our
people, both members and friends. respond liberally and gra
ciously with anything that can be turned Into cash. If our coun
try folks have livestock or farm products of any kind that they
wish to donate, it should be delivered to the Hawkins building,
first door north of the State Bank, which has been rented for
this purpose, or In. case of livestock It should be taken to the
sale barns.

For further particulars see any member of the trustees
COMMITTEE--G. W,. Collipriest, Chairman

GLEN D. AUBLE
OPTOMETRIST

Most headaches are causedfrom
DefectiveSight.

Why be tortured when a few
minutes time will correct your
vision? A delay may be sec
Ions. Our up-to-date-to-the-min
ute meahods add style .to j>~.tfect
vision. <,

,
'~'--
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ED F. BERANEK, Druggiat
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f'tY(t!NII~C~OTIH£\
KAMAI.AI

N·KTABLETS

GelstheWorms

Everyone knows Nicotine and Kamala kill
worms better than any othet' Yf;rmifuges..
But they must be supplied (r~1 So Pratt,
N-K Tablets are made of fr~~ Nicotine and
Kamala sealed in a hard, <\U'tight. insoluble
coating that nothing d~irtroys -except the
grinding of the gizzard, Thus, a fresh dOS4
of proper size reach~ worms at the 'fitllt
point-the intestines. Worms haven't a
chance against Niqotine and Kamala thua
applied full strtne;th, Try a box 1rlth<ll1t
delay:

ALL-STARS LOSE
BY SINGLE POINT
TO BOELUS TEAM

ARTIFICIAL ICE
PLANT SETTLED

OLSSON STATES

James Gilbert

Announcement
I haTe purchased the for- .

mer MArt Wlegardt barber
shop from Adolph Koza and
wIII operate it as a two-chair
shop, engaging a competent
barber as assIstant.

I wllI be glad to welcome
mT regular customers at thb
new 10caUon and also those
wh() haTe been In the habit of
coming to the Koza shop.

Announcenlent
+_.i_lllI_Ill_IlIl_II_lIl1_Ul_II~III;_Q_1l

We are prepared to fur.
nish the new "CONTACT (Continued from page 1)

-Marshall Wlll1amson, who has
been employed in Lincoln, came LENSES" to those desiring city turbines a nice added load, as
home Monday. them. between four and five 'hundred kll-

-Gifford Haley came from Kear- owatts dally wlll be used.
ney Saturday. He was a dinner Modern Ice making processes
guest In the home of Mr. and Mrs. These lenses are partie- will be Interesting to Ord people.
Ralph Haas. Two years ago Git- ularly applicable to very A large brine tank Is' instaIled
ford attended the Ord schools and through which coils run. The Ice
made his' home with the Haas tam- strong lenses. is frozen In 300 pound cans, whIch
Ily. are submerged In tqe brine tank.

The tank holds 144 of these large
-Mrs. Chris Mikkelsen, of woi- I · cans and it takes from 36 to 48

bach, has been in o-a this week Geo. A. Par {Ins hours to freeze the Ice. When the
assisting her daughter, Mrs. Wen- plant gets started the dally out-
dell Hather, to become settled In OPTO~lETRIST put will be slightly over ten tons.
their new home, the Charley Tur- H
ner property' on M street. To begin with Mr. Olssen plans

-John Sershen has been releas- II_UIl_PU_IlIl_IlIl_IlIl_IlIl_IIIl_UIl_IlIl_IlIl_1l 1,0 build a storage room to handle
ed from smallpox quarantine. He -Thursday R. O. Hunter took fifty tons of Ice and later will en
has been staying in rooms in the his daughter, Mrs. Jim Lane's large the storage room. He w11l
Hawkins bulldlng on _N-15th street household goods to Minatare, Jim's operate about six months of the
near the Mllligan garage. mother lives near that place. Mr. year at the beginning and later

-Mr, and Mrs. Jack Brown were and Mrs. Lane and the children hopes to keep the plant going ten
In North Loup Tuesday. On the left last Wednesday by auto. They months out of the year, depending
way back they stopped in Olean to expect to live near 1linatare. They on the demand for Ice.
see the Ben Madison family, who have for a couple of years been One or two men besides Mr.
are just out of small pox quaran- living on a farm near Arcadia. Olssen will find employment at the
tine. They have been shut-in twice -Miss Rosemary Needham has. plant an? he wl1l need at least one
this winter, but wlll not have to go been III for several days but was I truck driver to take care of delly
through that siege again because able yesterday to return to her erles. _
they have all had the disease. school work. The Ice plant owner Is no stran-

-Friday Mrs, Chris Nielsen was 13 ti t ger to Ord people. He Is a son of
able to leave the Ord hospital. She -.Rev. H. Q. Morton, ap s Ored Olssen, of this city, and was
is recovering from an operation. mlniater of O~laha, was a guest graduated from the Ord schools In
She spent 1"riday night and a part Of. Mr. a;ld MIS. D. A. Moser Sat- 1920, later graduating from the
of Saturday In the home of Mr. and U! day. F ro~n, Ord Hev. Morton University of Nebraska. Since that
Mrs. Frank Miska. went to HOIac e \\ here he held Sun- time he has been employed by the

-Mrs. Paul Bartz came from day services. Baker Ice Machine company, of
Des Moines, Ia. Tuesday and Is -Saturday Levi Hun.ter was Omaha. About a year .ago he met
spending a few days with her rela- down from Burwel l ca lltng upon and married a Fort Worth, Tex.,
tives, the Beehrle famllles. his mother, Mrs. D. A. Moser. girl and Mrs. Olssen will aceom-

-Mr. and Mrs. Don Tolbert were -Rev. and Mrs. Howard Stanley pany her husband to Ord this week.
vlisting relatives in North Loup returned to Ord last Wednesday at- They will make their home with
SundAarh am d- E C J tel' a few days stay in their nome :'tIl'. Olssen's father.

- pal an . . ames in Topeka Ka n..
were in Broken Bow Friday on '
business matters. .- I -Mr. and Mr;;. J~ck Brown, Mr,

-Mrs, Clara Blodgett left Tues- and Mrs. Barney Br ickner, Mr. and
day for the Soldiers Home near Mrs. Andy Cook and R. O. Hunter
Grand Island. She has been spend- spent Sunday in Burwell and at
ing the winter there. tended the dedication services for

-Mr. and Mrs. Jake Chalupsky, the new Pentecostal church.
of Comstock were In Ord Monday -Mrs. Anna Mark, of New Ray
to see a brother, Joe Polak, who Is ner, Colo., arrived Saturday and
in Hillcrest. recovering from a bro- Is with her sister, Mrs. Peter Dar- (Continued from page 1)
ken leg. • ges, These ladies are daughters 1__....:...:..... ...:......:... _

-Rev. Geiger of Ericson was in or the late Matt Vavra. Captain Krejci led scorers with
Ord Monday to consult Dr. Lee Nay. -R. C. f\ustin and faml!y, mem- a total of 2Q points, 14 of which

-Mr. and Mrs. John Klein and bel'S of the Chris Haught family he scored in the first half. Lash
daughter Mae were In Grand Island and Mrs. John Chatfield were In mett played his best game of the
yesterday between trains. - Burwell Sunday in attendance at season and tallied twice on long

-Mrs. C. J. Mortensen is leaving the dedication of the Pentecostal shots that centered the basket
this week for a six weeks stay in church. squarely. Syl Carkoski worked In
California. She plans on going W. N. Hawkins has been In poor to the play nicely and dropped a
direct to Pacific Palisade, where health lately and has been confined couple of short shots.
her mother, Mrs. C. C. White, re- to the house most of the time. Mrs. At half time the Ord team led,
sides. The latter has not been very Hawkins has not entirely recovered 21 to 17, but early In the third
well this winter. Mrs. Mortensen from Injuries she received in a fall. quarter Carkoskl made his fourth
visited her about a year ago. 130th are being cared for by their personal and left the game and

-Mrs. Carl Johnson writes that daughter, Miss Gertrude Hawkins. after that Boelus piled up the
she stood the trip to Kimball quitp. -Miss Grace Tolen Is staying in score rapidly. Two Boelus play
well. Her niece, Mrs. Keith Lewis, the Mark Tolen home and caring ers, Tockey and Bremer, played
took Mrs'. Johnson to Grand Island for Tommy. He was III Monday most of the last half with the
and had a berth in the pullman but is getting better. threat of ejection hanging o,er
made up so that the long ride would -Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Jurzin- their heads but managed to keep
not be so trying on her aunt. The ski of Greeley were visiting Sun- (rom fouling.
latter Is recovering nicely from an day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. The All-Stars have played ten
operation In the Ord hospital. Louis Wegrzyn, Other guests were games this season, winning fhe

-Relatives tell of the birt~ of a Paul Wletskl and Mr. and Mrs. and losing the same number. At
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Howard Charley ~rbacz. tendance has been falling off in
Leonard, on FebI'. 14 in Detroit, -Monday Mr. and Mrs. Herman recent weeks so the town team
Mich. The baby has been named 13redthauer of Scotia were In Ord management has determined to
Wilma Joyce. Mrs. Leonard was to see Dr. Lee Nay. end the season while it is still a
formerly Miss Ruth McCall. The -Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Goff Unanclal success,
Leonard's moved away from Val- have named their little son Floyd In a fast preliminary Monday
ley county over a year ago. Don. He was born Friday and Dr. night Andersen's Call1els won from

-Dr. Barta performed a tonsl! Lee Nay and Dr. Zeta Nay, who the North Loup town team 19 to
operation on Wm. Waldmann of were in attendance, claim that this 11, making the poInts that s>Jcll~
Comstock and removed tonsIls and baby was a very fine one. victory In the closing minutes.
adenoids for a son of A. B. 1<--:iala at -The Bert Dent family have Carlson led the scoring with 6
the Ord hospital Tuesday. gone -to Ansley and Dunning for a points and Gifford was close J?&-

-Wm. Novosad Is a patient at short visit. They are then going hind with 5. Andersen, :\lcI.cl.n
the Ord hospital under the care of to Craig, Colo., where they plan on and Ross (Blessing also played with
Dr. Barta. . making their home. Bert has a Andersen's. The North Loup team

-John H. Cole, of '!-'aylor. was 11' .rother there, F. J. Dent. The wa-s composed of Sheldo)l., Hlll,
Ord Tuesday consu!tlllg Dr. Barta latter Is a son-In-law of Mr and Schaffner, 1<Uller and Jeffries.
ill regard to his eyes. Mrs. W. E. Kessler. Before 'leav- The box !>Core:

.-Rev. and Mrs. Everett Stanley ing Ord the Bert Dent family were Ord AII.Stars.
of Burwell were In Ord Tuesday. guests in the Kessler home. fg ft pf pt
1"1'011I. here they left for a few days -Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krejci, f .........•.... 8 4 1 24
citay III Topeka, Kan. Zulkosld and little daughter, of Carkoskl, f .•.•••....•.a 0 • •

-Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Staley and Burwell, were In Ord for a few R. Blessing, f ......••..0 0 1 0
chIldren ·of Ord and Mr. and Mrs. hours and visIted in the home· at Lashmet, f ..• " .••.•. 2 I) 2 i
Art Tatlow, of Arcadia, were In Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wegrzyn. Adams, c , ... , .. ".",.1 0 • 2
Grand Island Sunday to see Mrs. -Mr. ad Mrs. Ben Rose were Beeghly, g. .• , •••.••• ,.1 1 a 3
::3am Tallow, who has been quite down from Burwell for a few hours Jensen. g , ..... , .••• ".0 1 3 1
ill fol' .sl1veral weeks. She Is 1I0W Saturday. 14 S 1. Ii
lmprovlll~. -The Seventh Day Advents Boelus Town TeAm.

. -The httle children of Ben Mor- met Saturday in the home ot Mr. 'fg ft pf pt
l'lS have been taken to new homes and Mfs. Ralph Haa!j. There were Herb Whltefoot, f .. ". ,3 0 0 6
and are now nicely settled. The eighteen In attendance. Howard Whitefoot, f ".3 0 0 6
,wo boys, Ben and Virgil are in -Floyd Cook and famIly are IIlenle Whitefoot. t f 0 J •
the country hOlne of Mr. and ~Vlrs. near Albuquerque, New Mexico, Tockey, c· , f 0 • a
Harvey Hohn. Mr. and ~rs. cecil noyd writes' his people, Mr. and Jensen, 'c-f , , 5 2 0 10
Clark have Pearl, who Is flYe yea:s Mrs. Andy Cook, that they are Bremer, g 1 1 3 3
old, Etta Mae, three years, Is in camping while he is working for a Christensen, g 0 0 1 •
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joh.11 construction crew. They like It lIS S • 3i
Urban, and Mr. and Mrs. Chns fine In that state.
Bossen have the seventeen months -Will Treptow was able last
old girl.. The baby,. a few weeks Wednesday to leave the Ord hos-
old, is With an aunt 111 Horace.. pital and go to his own home.
-~r. and Mrs, Lee Nay were -Mrs. Mary Fellows is employ-

vlsltmg Sunday in the country edas cook this week In the John
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Nay. son cafe.Mrs. Carpenter, who had,
-r-Tues~ay John and Al~erl Kam- .been cooking, was called away t()

arad of ComstOck were In_ Ord to attend tlle funeral of a relative.
consult Dr. Lee Nay. -Mr, and Mrs. M. Fletcher of

-MI.ss Eunice Chas.e spent S?J1- Horace· were Ord visitors SaturdaY.
day w.lth her people Ul LoOp CIty. -Fred Porter, of Scotia, was In

-MiSS Anna Olssoo. came from Ord Saturday for a few hours.
Ll?well and spent the we~k end -Miss Ruby VanSlyke was tak
With her brother and bJs Wife, Mr. en home last Wednesday from the
and Mrs. Olaf Olsson and their home of Miss Emma. Rassett. The
[ather Ored Olssol1. Sunday she latter had been caring for Miss
drove back to her se.hool work in Huby for A week, so her mother
Lowell. could hay-a a few days ot rest. •-Mrs. Kenneth Draper and little .. ' ---:-
daughter left the Ord hospital last 4-------.. . ,. -_.
Wednesday and went to the home
of the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. ColUprlest.

-Thursday Mrs. George Ander
son returned home from Burwell,
where she had been staying for
[our days In the home of her mo
ther, Mrll. J. N. Johnson, while the
latter was with another daughter,
Mrs. Mike Revollnski of Sargent.
Mrs. Johnson returned to Burwell
Sunday.

-Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Olat Olsson drove up from Omaha
and are staying with the former','3
father, Ored Olsson.

-Monday Mr, and Mrs. E. C.
Weller were Grand Island visitors.

-Mrs, a. H. Struthers, ot Lin
coln, arrived Monday evening and
Is visiting her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Dan Needham.

Joe Kneiacek. who had been
Burlington relief agent in Falls
City, came home on the Monday ._ • • • -. ._
ev~nlng motor.

Personal Items
About People You Know

-Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morrison
have moved into the Ed Munn
house on L street. They had been
living with Mrs. Morrison's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Jud Tedro.

-Mr. and Mrs. A, J. Meyer and
children were in Burwell Sunday
[or a few hours.

-Mrs. Tom Williams says that
her grandson, Robert Rose of Bur
well, has been 111 this week.

-Miss Anna Mortensen has a
week's vacation from her duties In
district 45 and Is assisting with
the sale of the goods of the Little
Art Shop. Madams R. O. Hunter
and Alvin Hill are also clerks at
this sale. The goods are on dis
play in the Keown building near
the postofflce.

-Mrs. Maggie McGregor, who
was nursrng' in Denver, has been
in Rawlins, Wyo., for several
weeks. She is doing private and
hospital nursing.

-Mr. and Mrs, Guy Burrows
drove to Ericson and back Mon
day. Guy did not go to fish this
time as it was too windy.

':':"'Wes Dally spent Sunday In
Orand Island with Mrs. Dally. She
is there taking treatments.

-Will Misko has sold his house
in the southeastern part of Ord to
Lewis Penas, The Charley proz
da sr., family have been living In
this property. Monday they moved
to the Carkoskl house north of the
high school building. Tuesday the
Penas family were occupying the
property they purchased from Mr.
Misko.

-Relatives say that Naomi, a
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Calvin
Ball of Merino, colo., has been hav
ing a severe attack of rheumatism.
Mrs. Ball Is a. daughter of' Mrs.
Alice Vincent.

-Dr. Kirby McGrew and tam
Ily moved Monday into rooms in
the Nu-Way cleaner building.
Their living apartment is just back
of the doctor's office.

-Dr. and Mrs. Norris and
daughter Eloise were In Ericson
Sunday visiting the Frank Boyle
family.

-Mrs. Susie Barnes is planning
on soon returning to Ord, She has
been in Omaha since before Christ
mas.

-Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sorensen
and son Ivan Of Minden arrived
F'r iday and were visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Sorensen until Tues
day morning.

-Since his sale Emil Aagaard
has been staying in Ord, He of
ten has bad attacks of rheumatism
and is living in rooms In the Wlll
Hather home.

-Saturday and Sunday Miss
Thelma Wee<t, of North Loup was
a guest of her sister, Mrs. George
Finch,

-Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Hather
were in North Loup Monday for a
few hours.·

-Miss Alma Misko, daughter of
\rill Misko, writes her people that
she now has a government position
in Washington. She has been
there for several months waiting
fol' an appointment to a regular
position. Her sister, Miss Viola
Misko, has been there for several
years.

-Today Mrs. Will Misko is
looking for the arrival of her mo
ther, Mrs. Georg;e Kuehnle of
Nora Springs, Iowa,

-Mrs. Wm. Burgess and two
daughters are planning on soon
leaving for their home In St. Louis,
Mo. Mrs. Burgess has been In Ord
for a two weeks visit with her sIs
ter, Mrs. Val Pullen.

-Mrs. W. C. Parsons and Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Parsons, of Bur
well were Ord visitors Sunday eve
ning for a short time.

-Everett McLain, who Is em
ployed by the state highway de
pa~tment recently wrote Ord rela
tives from FaIrfield, NebI', His
work does not keep him long In
One place and he expected they
would soon be moving.

-Miss Elma Kosmata has ac
cepted the third grade In the Genoa
schools. She left for her new du
ties Sunday. Her father, A. F.
Kosmata, took her over by auto.

-Earl Brink, a plano tuner from
Grand Island, has been in Ord part
of this week.

-Ralph Haas and children were
in Burwell Sunday visiting Ralph's
people, Mr. l\11d Mrs. John Haas.

-Mrs. Robert Mllls was ill and
confined to her bed Friday and
Saturday. She Is· the mother of
Mrs. Mamie Wear.

-Mrs. A. 1<'. Kosmata writes
from Kearney, where she Is taking
treatments. She is. Improving nice
ly and plans on coming home in
a week.

-Saturday Tom Hanrahan had a
bad auto accident and his car Is a
wreck. He Is quite lame but can
walk without a crutch. The ac
cident happened when a tie rod
was broken on the under part of
the· car. .

-Mrs, Mary S van 0 a 1"a left
Thursday for her home In Crete af
ter a three week's visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Joe Psota.
~Mr. and Mrs, Bill Hish and

children of North Loup were in
Ord Friday. Mrs. Hlsh is a daugh
ter of Mrs. R. C. Nelson.

-Miss Mildred Gill, of Scotia
came to Ord Saturday for a short
stay,

-Mrs. Thomas Williams, who
has been spending the winter In
Chicago, writes her daughter, Mrs,
Ign. Klima, that she Is now in the
home of her son. Will Wllliams,
Villisca, Iowa. .

"-Sunday Mr, and Mrs. Orville
H. Sowl and children drove to Os
ceola. Mrs. Sow I stayed for a ds-

-John Klein says his brother- it with her people but Mr, Bowl
in-law, George Dllla of Farwell is came home the same day.
recovering from an operation in a -Mrs. Lola. Briggs returned to
1<'remont hospital, Mr. Dllla has Ord last wednesday after spend
often ooen In Ord to see his sister, Ing a. few days with her llI-other in
Mrs, Klein and famlly. . l"airfletd, Iowa,

Penney QuInt WIns League.
The Ord City Basketball league

ended Its season Tuesday night, the
J. C. Penney team being the win
ning quintet. The Penney tea.m
lost three out of the last four
games but thanks to an early win
ning streak ended In first position,
Andersen's Grocery finished In sec
ond place, the Gem Theater In third
place and the Nyal Druggists In the
tall-end position.

IUD A POPPING SALE.
No 1931 spring sale will surpass

and probably no sale will quite
equal the Joe Golka sale held
Tuesday and it was a hurry-up
sale too, as Joe sold his farm un
expectedly and had to hurry the
sale to give possession of the land
when the contract called for. One
reason for the good prIces received
frol11 the large crowd present was
because the owner, Joe Golka, for
many years a thresherman whom
everybody knew, has had the re
putation of raising good stock.
The large crowd was made poss
Ible because the sale was adver
tised in the Quiz which prac;tically
everrone takes and everyone reads.
Another reason for the good prices
was the fact that Col. Weller was
on the block and going his best
that day and he knows stock and
values and has the confidence of
the auction-attending public. Wllen
he tells them a cow Is good and
worth so much they believe him
and buy the cow and the offering
of cows that day brought $61.75
around, which Is a good price, But
everything sold well .and Mr. Gol
ka feels well pleased with the re
llUltS.

JIlnlsters Meet At Scotia.
The Loup Valley Ministerial as

sociation was in session Monday at
the Methodist church in Scotia,
about ,25 members and their wives
being present. The program was
furnished by the ladles with Mrs.
George Randall of Scotia in charge.
Mrs. Kern, of Burwell, and Mrs.
Geiger, of Ericson, read papers.
Mrs. Williamson and Mrs. McCar
thy, of Ord, and Miss Brown, pas
tor of the Friends church at North
Loup, gave short addresses. Mrs.
Warren, of North Loup gave a
plano number. - The April meeting
will be held at the Evangelical
church in Mira Valley April 6.

Will Ueturn }'rom Turker.
Mrs. Gould Flagg has heard from

her sister, Miss Marjory Hostetter,
who since July, 1928, has been
teaching in a Congregational school
at Merzlfoun, Turkey. Miss Hos
tetter will leave Turkey in August
but will visit Palestine, Spain, Eng
land and other countries before re
turning to her home at Donglass,
Nebr. Soon after returning she
will visit In Ord.

J,The Entire Stock of

at the building formerly occupied

by City Market, I'oouth of Posto~ce.

Anna Mortensen, Manager
, /

MRS. LOVA TRINDLE'S

Little Art Shop

Stock includes hosiery, stamped goods,
art goods, notions, lingerie, gift items,
some nice dishes, etc., all going at very
attractive prices to close out as so.on as
possible.

CLOSING OUT!
I
~ '

hour. The occasion was the cele- Miss Ruth Flynn, Mr. and Mrs.
bration of Mrs. Greenfield's birth- Carl Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. L. Leon
day, which was a surprise to that ard, Mrs. Lizzie Knapp and chil
lady, as she had beeh Invited to dren and Mrs. Mazie Fradenburg
come to dinner without any refer- and son Richard and Miss Dola

There was a big surprise party ence to the birthday. There was a Flynn. Mrs. Flynn says she had
Thursday evening for Mr. and Mrs. large birthday cake In honor of the a fine day and she believes all of
John Beran. 1<'ifty-five friends occasion. The evening passed the young folks did also.
gathered. that evening at the Beran pleasantly in- a social way and the Junior Matrons met Friday with
farm and those good people were playing of rook. Mrs. Carl Sorensen. Guests were
"very much surprised. The self in- The young peoples' expression Mrs. Stanley McLain and Mrs.
vlted guests brought sufficient club was organized Sunday eve- Ormsby Petty.
eats to feed a larger crowd than ning in the ,basement of the Pres- The Catholic ladles club will
the one they represented. They al l by t e r I a u church. There were hOld their next meeting In the
stayed until a late hour as they twenty-five in attendance and a home of Mrs. Frank Fafeita, jl'.
realized it would be their last visit nice luncheon was served. There Z. C. B. J. are holding their reg
with the Beran family, who are will be no pledge but several have ular monthly 'meeting Sunday in
leaving this week to establish a signed the roll call. Officers were the Bohernlan hall.
new home in Norman, Okla. The elected as follows: president, Rob- Monday evening Mrs. C. A. Hag
Berans sold some of t~elr belong- ert Cushing; vice president, Vlr- er's Sunday school class 'of 21
Ings but what they desired to keep glnla VanDecar, Secretary and
they are loading In K. T. Peder- treasurer, Evelyn Coe, The club girlS of the Methodist church met

1 k h In the Hager home. They organ-
sen's trucks and he wll ta e t em was sponsored by Madams Arthur Ized that evening for a contest.
to Norman.The Beran family are Capron and Gould Flagg. Rev. L. Points wlll be given on attendance,
driving their own car. M. Real was also In attendance. good 1essons, etc. Captains are

Mrs. R. J. Clark had a birthday The time for the meetings has been Miss Elma Zlkmund and Miss Kate
the 25th of February. She has been set for 6: 30 p. m. Sunday evening. Romans. The contest will last six
ill and confined to her bed for American Legion ant! Auxiliary weeks and then the losing side
several weeks. Her many friends met Tuesday evening III their hall. will entertain the other captain
remembered, her birthday and sent Mrs. Oscar Enger and committee and her assistants.
her a shower of postal cards, She served.I' • hd
also received some beautiful flow- Mrs. 11'1 Tolen and some of her Miss Merna Crow had a btrt ay

Friday and after school some of
ers and other gifts. A song was committee were busy quilting yes- her friends accompanied her on a
dedicated and sang to Mrs. Clark terday in the basement of the picnic. They camped near the
from Clay Center, by the Gospel church. Gregory farm and enjoyed a camp
singers. She listened in and en- Today Mrs. Frank Fafelta sr., supper. The young ladles werer
joyed the selection very much. will be hostess to the Happy Hour Misses Florence Anderson, Mae

Ever Busy are meeting this ar- club. Helleberg, Marie Kosmata and
ternoon in the home of Mrs. George Friday evening :.\11'. and Mrs. Elizabeth Janssen.
Finch. They are enjoying a les- James Ollis had for their dinner Mr. and Mrs. George Finch en
son study. guests Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hager, tertained a few relatives Sunday,

Mrs. Jay Auble's committee, of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hastings and They served a duck dinner. Guests
the First division of the Methodist Elmer Ollis. were Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Col
Aid society, served a delicious Mrs. W. L. Ramsey will b~ the Iins and Miss Thelma Weed, North
luncheon in the Methodist base- next hostess to the Club of EIght. Loup and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
ment last Wednesday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wiegardt 1<'inch and son Harold.
There was a good attendance. entertained at dinner Monday eve- The U. B. ladles had a very

Yesterday Mr. and Mrs. D. B. nin, guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ar- pleasant kensington last Wednes
Smith had been married 57 years. thur Sorensen and son Ivan of day In the home of Mrs. Curt Wil
The day was celebrated Sunday In Minden. son. Yesterday they met in the
the Smith home. That time was Catholic ladles report a. good home of Mrs. Will Harrison. .
chosen so that the grandchildren meeting last Wednesday III the The Presbyterian Missionary so-
would not have - to leave their home of Mrs. Will Gruber. ciety met yesterday in the home of
school work. Plans for the cele- Sunday guests In the home of Mrs. James Ollis, with a good at
bratlon were In the hands of the Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska were tendance.
children of Mr, and Mrs. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and Monday Misses Mae Baird and
Those in attendance, beside their Miss Uda Howerton. Elsie Frederickson entertained the
parents, were Mr. and Mrs. Bert Friday evening M~. and Mrs. Sam teachers' club In the home of Mrs.
Hardenbrook, Miss Mamie Smith, Guggenmos were dinner guests in C. C. Shepard.
"(r. and Mrs, Evet Smith and chll- the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Les Belles Femmes club met

..en and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hal- Beehrle, Wednesday evening in the Hager
lock and children of Ros~vale. Leonard Cronk had a party home. Miss Lucene Hardin was

Mrs. C. J. Miller's division of the Tuesday evening and entertained hostess.
Presbyterian aid society had a food six guests. Those in attendance J
sale Saturday in Crosby's hard- were Wilma Slavlcek, Audrey Mella, HORACE PEOPLE OBSEUVE
ware store. They disposed of all Gwendolyn Hughes, George Allen, WEnDING ANNIVERSARY
their goods and 'made a neat little Rolland Tedro and Hallen Pierce, Last Friday was the 25th wedding
sum.' all members of the tenth grade. anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Henry

So and Sew met Thursday with Last evening Mrs. J. D, McCall Karre, who live a mile east of Hor-
Mrs. Clarence Davis. Today they was hostess to the Igoyougo clu.b. ace, and the day was observed In
will be guests of Mrs. A. S. KoupaI. Tomorrow Mrs. Stanley MC~a1l1 formally at their spacious home, Mr.
Madams Roy Collison and M. D. will be hostess to the Entre Nous and Mrs. Karre were at home to
Bell are new members of this club. club. their friends between the hours of

Madams E. L. Achen and Harold' Women's club met Tuesday with 1: 30 and 5 in the afternoon and 7
Erickson gave a card party Thurs- Mrs. James Ollis. "Gardens" was and midnight In the evening. The
day evening. There were six the subject for study. Madams A. house was beautifully decorated
tables of players, with a prize for M. Daniels and A. W. Corn.ell ~oth with red and white carnations, and
each table.. Those receiving hlgh- had Interesting papers. MiSS Elva the color scheme was carried out
est score were Madams 1<'red Cae 13100dgood gave a couple of pleas- in the ice cream and the huge wed
Frank 1<'afeita, jr., J. A. Kovanda: ing songs. ding cake, whIch was cut and serv-
Horace Travis, Keith Lewis and J. Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Will ed by Mrs. Karre. A gue,st book
W. Goddard. Wheatcra(t, of near North Loup, was provided and 295 registered.

This evening the Missionary so- and Mr. and Mrs. Everett Stichler Mor~ than one hun?red cards were
ciety of the Christian church Is and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stlchler received. from relatlves ~nd fr.lends,
meeting in the home of Mrs. Jos. p. and their babies were dinner along With many beautIful gIfts.
Barta. guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Yesterday the ladles of the Charley Stlchler.
Christian church lllet for a busl- . Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Beelirle and
ness meeting. A covered dish clli~dren were Sunday dinner
luncheon was served. guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

The W. p. club met Thursday Charles Beehrle.
evening. in the home of Mr. and Madams Clara Blodgett and W.
Mrs. Fntz Kueh.I. There were a H. Carson were dinner guests last
few guests, maklllg five tables of Wednesday in the home of Mrs. M.
pia y e l' s. Mrs. Warren Lincoln Flynn
won high prize and L. W. Benja- The' young ladies club of eight
min received the consolation prize. met Tuesday evening with Miss

. Wm, Carlton passed his 7lst Ellen Andersen. Dinner was serv
buthday Sun day. Mrs. Carlton cd in the New Cafe.
prepared a big dinner an~ Invited Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen and
III a few relatives. Guests were Mr. and Mrs, Lester Norton enter
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Cohe.n and Mr. tained twenty guests at dinner
and Mrs. Will Cohen. Sunday evening after which cards

Mrs. W. W. Haskell wl1l be hos- were enjoyed until a late hour.
tes8 tomorrow afternoon to the D. Prizes were won by Mrs. Emil 1"a-
D. 0, club. feita and Dr. F. A. Barta.

0, O. S. club are meeting this Miss Mary Kuehl was assistant
afternoon In the home of Mrs. A. hostess at the card part" given
W. Pierce. Thursday evening in the- country

Mr. and Mrs. G. Hoyt and daugh- home of her brother and sister-in
ter who reside near Elyria were law, Mr. and Mrs. 1<'. H. Kuehl jJ,
in Ord Sunday and attended the Saturday evening Mrs. C. A.
wedding anniversary party held In Mortensen was hostess to the JolI
the Smith home for Mrs. Hoyt's late club. Mrs. Ormsby Petty was
parents', Mr. and Mrs, D. B. Smith. a guest
The pary was a surprise planned Komi~lsky club met Tuesday eve
by the Children, several of whom ning In the Bohemian hall, with a
were in attendance. good attendance and an enjoyable
, Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. meeting,
Bert Hardenbrook entertained at a Sunday was Mrs. M. Flynn's
six o'clock dinner. Guests were birthday and her children and
Mr. and 'Mrs. R. C. Greenfield and grandchildren gathered In her
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Noll. Miss home to celebrate the occasion.
Mamie Smith assisted her sister, There were 25 guests in all. Mr.
Mrs. Hardenbrook. at the serving and Mrs. Frank Flynn and family
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PACE SEVEN

ONLY

Sale

$425
Trip

To Omaha

LOW RATE

EXCURSION

M;"'.I M;r,
$415

Trip

To Lincoln

Tickets good in coaches or
chair cars.

Halt Fare for Children.

No Baggage Checked.

Consult Agent lor Detail.
~__~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;JJ

SOME SEED BARLEY

•

LUNCH WAGON ON GHOUNDSI

March 11

MICllIGAN NEWS l~~~~~~~~~~~~George Zurek and John l),osDlata I ~ \
were helping John John move to
the place where Carl WoU has
been living Wednesday.

John Viner was a supper and
evening guest.at tb..e C1)arles Ur
ban home Tuesday.

Lew Zabloudll trucked two loads
of his hogs to Ord Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. E.mll Urban and baby
Maurine Ruth were supper and
evening guests at the Emil Kokes
home.

A birthday party was held at the
school house Friday noon Febr. 27
in honor of Miss Beulah Porter's
birthday. Those present were:
Mrs. Chas. Urban, Mrs. Chas. Zmr
hal, Mrs. L. J. Smolik, Mrs. Chas.
Porter, .Mrs. Joe Mike Novotny,
Mrs. H. H. Hohn, Mrs. Joe Veleba,
Mrs. Lew ZabloudU, Mrs. Emil Ur
ban, Tillie Urban, Ellen Smolik and
Mary Novotny. A delicious dinner
was served and everybody had a
good time. '

Lew ZabloudU hauled hogs for
H. H. Hohn to Ord Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Zabloudll and
family were Thursday evening vis
ltors at the Joe Turek home.

EmU Kokes was a dinner guest
at the Charles Urban home Satur
day noon.

Mrs. L. J. Smith was called to
Sargent Thursday to see her father
who is ill. Her father Is Mr. Cer
nlk, who is staying with his son,
Jake Cernik.

household goods, west of Ord to the Mr. and Mrs~ L. J. Smollk and
place he rented fqr the coming family were SUndaY' dinner and
year. Clayton Arnold moved to the supper guests at the John Hruby
place that was vacated by William home. '
Wozniak Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Emtl Urban and

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Arnold of North baby Maurine Ruth were Sunday
Loup and Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ar- afternoon guests at Mrs. Baird's
nold were dinner guests at the C. horne,
O. Twombley home Sunday. Mr, and Mrs. Lew Zabloudll and

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Rutar and family were Sunday dinner and af
their son Rudolph were supper ternoon guests' at the vencei Bouda
guests at the Joe Wojtasek home home.
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. John Urban were

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Greenwalt Sunday afternoon guests at Ithe
and daughter Dolores were Sunday Chas, Urban home.
guests at Charles l;>lugosh's for. din- A farewell surprise party was
nero Later they visited at Lll9n held at the Will Penas home Frl
Car koskl's, day evening. Those who attended

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Greenwalt were: Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Urba.n
and Mr. and Mrs. Zack Greenwalt and family, Mr. and Mrs. H. H
visited at the Leo Oarkosld home Hohn, Mr. and Mrs. Emll Urban
Sunday. .and baby. Mr. and 'Mrs. Lew Zab

Joe Wojtasek helped Rudolph, RU~ loudll and family, Bruce Sinkler.
tar butcher a hog Monday. 'A delicious lunch was served at

midnight hour.

36 head of Hogs

SOME SEED CORN

24 Head of Cattle.

-;...=

10 Hampshire Brood Sows. 5,Spotted Poland Brood Sows. 5 Duroc Brood
1 Old Duroc Brood Sow. 25 fall pigs. These sows have been vaccinated.

Ladies' and Children's Clothing
Consisting of Coats, Raincoats, etc, all new.

EVERYONE WHO ATTENDS WILL DE GIVEN SOMETHING AS SURPRISEl

Machinery and Miscellaneous
- John Deere 2-row lister. John Deere 2'row cultivator. John Deere 2-row mao

chine. John Deere corn planter. McCormick-Deering 2'row machine. Dempster 2.
row cultivator. P & 0 2'row lister. Badger cultivator. Case cultivator. McCormick
grain binder, 8 ft. ~lcCorlllick Rake 10 ft. 3-section harrow. Dempster hay stacker.
Push sweep. Deering mowing machine. Sandwich sweep grinder. Hog waterer. 2
sets of harness. McCormick.Deering Cream separator-new. Lounge. Dining room
table. Sewing machine. 2 incubators. Brooder. This machinery is nearly new and
in fine condition.

3 milk cows, just fresh, extra gooJ. 1 Holstein heifer, a real one. 14 head
of good calves. 5 2-year.old heifers, fresh this spring. Reg Hereford bull calf, yearling.

'*

New Yale News
Miss Dorothy Greenwalt was an

overnight guest of Misses Maxine
and Marguerite Wozniak Monday.

Tuesday William Wozniak with
the help of Ed and Cash Greenwalt,
and Frank Wozniak moved his

Ord Church Notes

Lucky South Side Meets.
The Lucky South Side Baby Beef

club met last week at the home of
the club leader, Clare Clement.
Both president and vice president
were absent so members elected
Melvin Koelling to take charge of
the meeting. The club officers are
George Palser, president, Bill Sor
ensen, vice president, Roger John
son, secretary-treasurer, Dean
Marks, reporter. Club members
have received their record sheets
and bulletins. Most of the calves
are doing fine, the largest weigh
Ing about 675 and the smallest
about 180 pounds.

families 'spent Sunday evening at Resigns In Dlstrld i8.
Frank Hlavlnka's. Miss Elma Kosmata, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Duda and son Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Kosmata of Ord,
John Julia Felix and Tom Gre- has resigned her position as teach
gOro~kl se~t Sunday evening at er In District 48, west of Elyria.
Joe Wadas'. Miss Naomi FUSS, of Mira Valley,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbellc and will finish out the. term.. Miss Kos
daughters Susan and Violet spentImata has a poaitlon III the city
Wednesday evening at John Kokes'. ~choo_lS_O_f_G_e_n_o_a_. _

Joe Wadas dehorned cattle Mon- .
day. -Mr. and Mrs. George Flllch had

Susan Korbellc was absent from a few North Loup guests Friday.
school Monday on account of a bad Mr. and Mrs. Charley Thrasher,
cold. Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Wheatcraft and

Mr. and Mrs. T.S. Weed.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD..NEBRASK..<\., THURSDAY, MARCH S, 1931.

NOBLE ECHOES
Mr. and Mrs. Frank, Wlgent and

son La Moin were Sunday dinner
guests at Sid Brown's.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe KorbeUc and
daughters Susan and Violet spent
Tuesday evening at Joe Dworak's.

Miss Julia Gregoroskl Is staying
with her sister, Mrs. Peter Duda.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shotkoski
and daughter Elsie spent Satur
day evening at Joe Korbellc's.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Skolll and
Mr. and Mrs. John Hrebec and

children were Sunday dinner guests
at Pearl Weeds. Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Sperling, Mr. and Mrs. Art
Collins and Mr. and Mrs. Boyd
Mulligan and families spent the af
ternoon there. Mr. and Mrs. Pearl
Weed ate Sunday supper at Ralph
Sperling's.

Mrs. Charlie Barnhart who has
been ailing for some time is much
better now but Mr. Barnhart has
been having much trouble with his
foot. it seems to have poor cir
culation and sores break out on it
making it very uncomfortable. He
and Mr. Eyerly called at George
Maxson's Sunday afternoon.

The school chlldren and their
teacher James Morrison enjoyed a
party Friday afternoon. It was in
honor of the children moving away.
Light refreshments were served.

. iii
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District 42 News
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You Should
Kno"," About

FENCE!

-
-

A. J. MEYER

Red Braud Galvannealed Outlasts All
Others in Actual Weather Tests.

The aYerage poor quality galvanized wire has only

.00039 inch galvanizing (less than % as much as "Galvan
nealed") • Good average galvanized wire has only .00086

inch galvani~ing, (% as l11-uch as "Galvannealed.")

"GALVANNEALED" wire has .00178 inch zinc pro

tection,-4% times more than the poorest and twice as
much as ordinary galvanized wire. Extra heavy patented

"Galvannealed" (heat treated) zinc covering, plus copper
in the steel (20 to 30 points) -these are the r;easons why
RED BRAND FENCE so far outlasts all others.

Remember that, regardless of trade name, there are
only two kinds or fence wire; namely, patented "Galvan
nealed" (heat treated) and ordinary galvanized (compres
sion wiped).

FACTS

./

Money Back If It Doesn't, Say
McLain &, Sorensen. Large

8 Oz. Bottle SSe

Several families of our district
are moving this week. Mrs. Mable
Anderson and family move four
miles south of Qrd and the children
will attend the Ord schools. Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Oliver will occupy
that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray. Kearns and
children will move to the Ward
Gowen place near Scotia and the
children will attend the Scotia
school going via bus. Mr. Smith of
Ord will occupy the Kearns place.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett and family DISTRICT 8 NEWS.
are moving in with her parents, Mr. The Sunday evening guests at the
and Mrs. Soren Jorgensen. They Frank Dubas home were Mr. and
are in our district but as it Is so Mrs. Joe Kusek, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
far to school the boys will attend Dubas and family, Mr. and Mrs.
the North Loup school. James Iwanski and son Erwin, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Tenney and and Mrs. Steve - Kapustka and
son Floyd are moving to the place daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Du-
Honeycutts occupied. Floyd wll1 bas and Adam Kusek.
then attend the same school. Mr. I<'rank Wadas Steve Dubas, Frank
and Mrs. Earl Bingham and child- Edward, Ted and Adam Dubas
ren Lois and Rex will attend North helped Leon Dubas saw wood last
Loup high school. . We know we Thursday. .
shall miss these people who are Steven and Leon Dubas helped
moving away but are .glad to wel- Anton Kapustka build h& barn
coine our new neighbors. Friday.

Misses Carrie Larsen and Alice Mr. and Mrs. John Lech Sr. and
Alice Larsen of Ord and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wadas and
Mrs. Carl Nelson were Sunday at- Stanley Koziol were Sunday eve-
ternoon callers at the Charles nlng visitors at Ign. Krason's home
Bridges home. Christian Sefence. In Geranium.

Mrs. Jess Meyers went to Cush- The subject of the Lesson-Ser- . Joe Lech hauled wheat to Elyria
ing Thursday to visit her mother Munn & Norman, Attorneys. mon read at all Christian Science Friday. He had a little bad luck
Mrs. Douglas. On Frid'ty she help- NOTICE O}' SHERH'}"S SALE churches and societies on Sunday, 'because his end gate opened and
ed Mrs. Russell Waterman quilt at Notice is hereby given that by March 1, was "Christ Jesus." The he lost quite a bit of wheat.
her home. virtue of an Order of Sale Issued citations from the Bible show that Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jablonski and

Mrs. Mable Anderson and family by the Clerk of the District Court the spiritual Christ existed before family were Sunday evening visit
called at the Charles Otto home of Valley County. Nebraska, and and after the human Jesus, and lors at Bolish Suminski's.
Monday evening. On Friday eve- to me directed upon a judgment Is available for every human need. Miss Kusek and her pupils took
ning they visited the Glenn Barber and Decree rendered in said Court for all who understand and obey a hike last Friday afternoon. They
family. on the 26th day of January, 1931, Jesus' instructions.. One reference enjoyed themselves by toasting

Mr. and Mrs. Harlon Brennlck in an action pending therein in the Bible reads "But as many marshmallows.
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. wherein Ored Olsson is Plaintiff as received him, t~ them gave he Mr. and Mrs. Fred M~yers and
and Mrs. Ed Christensen of Ar- and Chris Larsen and Jis Morten- power to become the sons of God, family autoed to Slo~lX CIty Satur-
cadia. sen are Defendants, wherein the even to them that believe on his day afternoon returmng Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hurley received said Plaintiff recovered a judg- name: Which were born, not of Steve Dubas hauled a load of hay
word Sunday afternoon that Law- ment and Decree of Foreclosure In blood, nor of the will of the flesh, to his old place Monda~ for~noon.
rence Burgess of Smith Center, Kas. the sum of $1733.47 with interest at nor of the wl1l of man, but of God," He brought It from Perhnski s,
had been injured in an accident and '.be rate of Ten per cent per an- A citation read from "Science and Joe Lech hauled hogs to Elyria
was not expected to live. He is the lum from the 26th day of January, Health with Key to Scriptures," Monday.
husband of Mrs. Blenn Van Horn 1931, which sum and interest was by Mary 'Baker Eddy, (p. 473), _
Burgess. Martin Carpenters and Decreed to be a first Hen upon the states, "Jesus established what he
Will Burgess' went to be near them Southeast Quarter of the South- said by demonstration, thus mak
soon after the telegram was re- west Quarter of Section Twenty- ing his acts of higher Importance
ce~e~'ard fro~ Mrs. steve Parks eight, In Township Twenty North, than his words. He proved what
states that she and Mr. Parks ar- Range I<'ourteen West of the Sixth he taught. This Is the Science of
rived at Danesville, N. Y. all right. Principal Meridian, Valley County, Christianity. Jesus pro v e d the
He stood the trip f_ine except being Nebraska, together with $14.05 Principle, which heals the sick and
tired. - i costs; and I was directed to ad- casts out error, to be divine,"

. Grover Barnhart and Charlie vertise and sell said premises for
Faudt attended a horse sale in the payment of said [udgment and Presbyterian Church Notes. w--!lr,...........CU
Grand Island Monday. Decree, interest and costs. Sunday school at 9:45 a .m, IFJ::IJ:lClc:lC:lI::IJ::(C.lc::IJ:::I..........~ ~

Mr. and Mrs. Victor McBeth and Now, therefore, Notice is hereby A note of interest Is the fact the
famlly of Spalding were Sunday given that I will on Monday, the size of the Sunday school has
dinner guests at Lyle Abney's. 23rd day of March, 1931, at the grown so that it is necessary for
Reeve Manchester's called there hour of two o'clock in the after- the Intermediate department to
that evening. noon of said day, at the West meet at the Legion hall. Come and

Mr.. and Mrs. Carroll Tenney and Front door of the Court House In 'bring a friend.
son Floyd were Friday supper the City of Ord, Valley County, Ne- Morning worship at 11 a. m,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Muller braska, sell said real estate at Reverend Real will continue his
of Burwell. pubJlc auction to the highest bld- discourses on the me of Christ.

Madams Joe Beran, Joe Karty der for cash to satisfy said judg- Last Monday night the Rellglous
and John Beran of Ord called on ment and Decree in the amount Educational council met at the

NEW 48 HOUR TREATMENT Mrs. Ign. Pokraka Sunday after- due thereon and costs herein and church with eleven members in at-
noon. accruing costs. tendance. Next Monday night the

C. R. Swift of Denver spent Wed- Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 17th Devotion department will meet at
nesday, Thursday and F'rlday at day of February, 1931. the church at 7: 30 o'clock.
Grover Barnhart's. George S. Round, Sheriff of Choir meeting every Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Barber and Valley County, Nebraska. night at seven thirty o'clock.
family and Mr. and Mrs. George Febr. 19-5t .Many favorable comments have
Maxson and family were Saturday Munn & Norman, Attorneys been passed on the music hour glv-
dinner guests at Charlie Barbers. NOTICE O}' SHERIn"S SALE en last Sunday night by the choir

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sperltngand Notice Is hereby given that by and hopes for another program in D
daughters were Saturday evening d the near future have been express- b I ld 3~"1 I t f 0 d 11 rile n rth of Hailey s~11001 house' Th virtue of an Order of Sale issue .......'...... To e le 2 Illl cs nort leas 0 1", 12 n I 0 ~ •guests at Carroll Tenney s. e ed
Jerry Jelinek family were visitors by the Clerk of the District Court Mrs. Goodhand's class wiJI meet
these that evening. of Valley ounty, Nebraska, and to t Th d i ht t th h DW dme dl' J'ected, upon a J'udgment and nex urs ay n g a e ombMr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson were f M Ii" k D k JUs

J Decree rendered in said Court, on 0 • rs. ran wora, r. •.. r.Tuesday dinncr guests of Mr. am M ill b I ta t h tess
the Sixth day of May, 1930, in an eyers w e ass SilOS • eMrs. Roy Knapp. . N Tuesday night was the third

Mrs. Maude Bryan and Mrs. Min- action per.ding therein wherem • e- meeting of the Cherokee tribe of D
nle Beauchamp of Chapman have braska State Bank, Ord, Nebraska,
been helping care for their father, a Corporation, is Plaintiff, and Jo- the Friendly Indian club sponsored ,.,
who Ls sick at the Eddie Davis sefa Capek and Herbert B. VanDe- by Mrs. Marjorie Sorensen. The
home. Mrs. Beauchamp plans to car are Defendants and wherein boys of this. Sunday school class D
return to her home near Chapman the said Plaintiff recovered a who have such names as Rising SALE WILL START AT 12 :30.
soon. ~~~~udD~ruofFMeclM-h~ C~ud udRdn, Moon, ~~, __~==~~__~.~.~.~.~..~.~.~.~.~_~. ~ ~ "

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Meyers and ure in the sum of $2,779.00 with entertained the "Squaws" from U
sons were Sunday dinner guests at interest at the rate of Ten per cent Mrs. Allen's class. E G d R
Sid Brown's. per annum from May Sixth, 1930~ Tribal officers are Llo)'d Nutter, 20 xtra 00 orses

Misses Dorothy and Doris Good- which sum and interest was De- Chief, Wampum Bearer, Arden D
rich and Edwin Johnson were Sat· creed to be a first Hen In suit upon Clark; Tom Tom, C. Worden; Med-
urday dinner guests at Ray Bryans. all of the Northwest Quarter of icine Man, Dale Hughes; Indian Span Brow~s, mare and horse, 4 and 6 years old, wt. 3,000. Span bay mares

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mulligan ana Section Three, in Township Eigh- Rbou nne r, Robert Albers
d
· bThedse 6 )-ears old, wt. 2,600. Span of gray geldings, 6 and 7 years .old, wt. 2,800. Span sorrel

teen North, Range Fifteen West ys will soon have hea an s, D 1 2 500 S b ld 8 ld 2 500
i~••••••;;~•••~.:m;;;;;;•••_;;;;;-;;;;;;~ of the Sixth Principal Meridian. cards and Friendly Indian buttons and brG'"n geldings, 6 years 0 d, wt. , • pan ay ge. lllgS, years 0 ,wt., •

N b k t th to wear as their badges. Their Span grey geldings, smooth mouth, wt. 2,800. Span Jenl1le mules, black, 4 years old,
VaHey County, eras a, oge er proJ'ect for this first month Is to Id 5 Id 1300 B 5 Id 1 300with $20.45 costs; and I was dl- wt. 2,400..... Black ge ing years 0 ,wt. , .' rown mare, years 0 t wt. t •

rected to advertise and sell said learn the Ten Commandments, 20th DRoan gelding, 9 years old, wt. 1,500. Bay mare, 9 years old, wt. 1,5~0. 1 grey yearling
premises for the pay.ment of said chapter of Exodus and scriptural 1 ld ~

dl Th I t t I colt. 1 sorre 2 year 0 '. ._. . '.judgment and Decree, Interests rea ngs. e po n sys em scar- - 1 11 d d II d
and costs, subject to a mortgage ried out by the parents and school n We can't say too much for th,ese horses. T ley are a goo ages an a soun.
to the Travelers Insurance Com- teachers so each boy's progress and of unusual good quality,
~ycl~~~C=~~~,inm~~~ed.n"e~~are~ ~ ~ ~__
the principal amount of $10,400.00. showing splendid ehthuslasm anll _

Now, therefore, Notice is hereby co-operation in working out their D
given that I will on Monday, the program.
16th' day of March, 1931 at the -----------
hour of Two o'clock in the after- Methodist Church.
noon of said day at the West Front Woodbine Willy says: "You can· D
door of the Court House in the not buUd a democracy on men who
ity of Ord, Valley county, Nebraska are forever thinking of their rights,
seH said real estate at public auc- and never of their responsibilities," D
tlon to the highest bidder for cash And therein lies the appeal of the
to satisfy said judgment and De- church for the underlying purpose

of its whole program Is to make
cree in the amount due thereon and men conscious of their duties. We
costs herein and accruing costs. I

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 9th are working on a good program for
day of February, 1931. next Sunday. Our aim for ever)'

sermon Is to select some subject
George S. Rou~d, Sheriff of that Is vital, and make it Interest-
Valley County, Nebraska. ing Special mention might be Sows.

F~~l~M ma~~the"enlqH"ic~ ~a ----~-~

DaTls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. carrier for the message we wlll use D
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION Johan Bojer's story, "The Power of

O}' CLAIMS a Lie," Bojer Is a Norwegian and
In the County Court of Valley of the best present day writers of

County, Nebraska fiction. And that reminds -me that D
A BRASKA ) on another charge ten young men

ST TE OF NE , answered for me the question: "Is
VaHey County. ~ss. it ever right to tell a He?'" Their

In the matter of the estate of answers will form a good introdutl D
John F. Parkos, deceased. tion to the discussion. This ought

Notice is hereby given to all to make an interesting and profit-
Persons haVing claims and de- able service for everybody. Re- D

member the mid-week lenten ser.
mands against John F. Parkos late vice on Thursday evening at 7:30.
of VaHey county, deceased, that
the time fixed for filing claims and W. H. WRIGHT. D
demands abainst said estate is st. John's Lutheran Church.
three' months from the. 19th day Eight mlles south of Ord. Eng.
of March, 1931. All such persons Hsh services at 10: 30. Sunday
are required to present their school after services. Lutheran D
claims and demands, with vouchers, hour every Thursday at 9: 00 p. m.
to the County Judge of said county over Columbia chain.
on or before the 19th day of June. .. WilHam Bahr, Pastor.
1931, and claims filed will be D .Many other good articles too numerous to mention.
heard by the County Court at 10 United Brethren Church.
o'clock A. M. at the County Court Sunday school at 10, preaching '###u,~~

room, in said county, on the 20th at 11 and 7:30. Christian Endeavor H:ARR Y BRESLE1':day Of June, 1931, and all claims at 6: 30. Evangelistic services each D 11 II D
and demands not filed as above evening, except Saturday at 7:30. JYlgJr
will be forever barred. All are welcome and urged to at- • ,.

Dated at Ord, Nebrask, this 19th tend. 11 USUAL SALE TERMS. WELLER & McMINDES, Auctioneersid]day of February, 1931. H. H. Spracklen, Pastor.
J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD I....... .....,..........

. (SEAL) County Judge -qUII want ads brlDI results. ~J::IJ::I....J:;:IC=J::IClJ::I.I::I. ,.... ......
F~br. 2o-Bt . .

-Here's the new swift way to
drive. Uric Acid from your joints
and muscles and free your body
from Rheumatism, Sciatica and
Neurttis-c-many can it the week
end treatment-and it is particu
larly valuable to those who can
not afford to lose time thru the
week.

Start to take Allenru as directed
on Friday night and keep to bed as
lUuch as POSSible till Monday
lUorning-Allenru acts with double
speed when the sufferer is relaxed
and resting. .

Allenru Is a powerful yet harm
less medicIne-free from narco
tics-you can'f depend on mlld
medicines to overcome stubborn
rheumatic conditions and handy
l'elleversused only to stop pain
won't get the uric acid out of your
joints. -.. .

Allenru is sold by McLain and
Sorensen and all modern druggists
America over-an 8 oz. bottle for
'85c-And guaranteed to do as ad
vertised or money back.

OWl' The Week End
Goes Pain and Agony of

RHEUMATISM

Dutch Williams took his mother,
Mrs. Roy WiJliams to her home in
Kearney last Wednesday. Whlle in
Ord she visited the W. E. Kessler
and Charles Beehrle famllles. -

Hilltop Jabbers
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Papernik

and daughters were Sunday visi
tors In the home of the former's
parents, J. }I'. Papernik and fam-
ily. ...

Spring work seems to be in full
swing In this community. Though
rather early some of the farmers
have started d[scl:.:g, cutting stalks
while others are plowing. A few
new songbirds were reported also
In this neighborhood which Is a
sure sign that spring is here.

James Iwanski was dragging the
road In this neighborhood last
week.

Syl Philbrick Is spending a few
-days this week In the Frieda Phil
brick home.

Mr. and Mrs. }I'rank Polak. and
chi I d re n were Sunday dinner
guests at the Joe Urbanovsky
home.

Instead of Wednesday evening as
usual Stations of the Cross will be
held this week on Friday evening
at the Elyria Catholic church. A
cordial invitation is extended to
all, ,/

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kapustka and
daughter were visitors in the John
Lech home Thursday evening.

Joe Urbanovsky spent a few days
of last week at the home of his
brother, John, helping him with
some work.

Marshall, Alvin and Robert Sor
ensen, Harriette and Byron Phil
brick were the only puplls receiv
ing perfect attendance for last
month.

Maxine Jablonski was absent
from school two days of last week
due to Illness. Mrs. Frieda Phil
brick drove to Ord Thursday and
spent the day with her mother,
Mrs. Laura Thorne.

Lloyd Konkoleske was hauling
hay last week to the farm he has
rented this year.

Miss Llla Martlnon, a normal
trainer of the Ord schools, Is do
ing practice teaching at Dist. 60
this week.

Miss Ruth FI"nn who teaches In
Dist. 60 spent the week end with
relatives at Ord.
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Spring Creek News had not yet returned home on account of car trouble and did not
get home untll eleven o'clock.

Hr. and Mrs. John Moul and Mr. People are wondering who the
and Mrs. Jim Covert took Sunday surprise was on. A delicious
iinner with Claud Cook's, the oc- lunch was served at a late hour,
easton being Mrs. Covert's and Mrs, Percy Bensons' and Georgia
Cook's birthday. Benson visited at the Park Cook

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stichler home Sunday.
and B€tty Jane visited with Mrs. Mrs. Albert Haught and sons re-
Nancy Covert Sunday. turned home Sunday after a few

Mrs. Mike McNamee accompanied days visit with her parents on Da
Charley McNamee to his home at vis Creek.
Grand Island Sunday and wllI vis- Mr. and Mrs. John Moul and
it a couple of days before return- Mrs. Herman Stowell and children
ing home. visited SChOll at Sumter Friday

Tuesday afternoon Doane Stow- afternoon. to help the teacher. Mrs.
ell's went up near Taylor to look Tim Covert. celebrate her birthday.
at a farm. In the evening a bunch The Sonnefield family moved on
ef relatives and friends, Cash to the farm vacated by John's Fri
Rathbuns', Marlon Strongs'. Mel day afternoon. The Urbanski tam
Rathbuns' Dave Strongs and Mott lly helped them' move.
Rathbuns' dropped in to give them Mrs. Park Cook helped Mrs.
a farewell surprise party. Doane's Leonard Luddingtoh do some

•

papering a couple of days last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cummins
and Mrs. Albert Haught and sons
were Sunday dinner guests of
Wayne King's.

Mrs. Wayne King has been quite
1lI with the flu the past week and
Dorothy Cummins has been helping
her.

Mr. and Mrs. John McLain. Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Duemey and chll
uren, Wayne King and Floyd Dav
Import visited at McLaln Bros. Sun
day.

Bud Covert took Steve Cook and
Bobble Jacobs on a coyote hunt
Sunday.

John Moul's attended a dance at
the Frank Wigent home }<'rlday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Rasmussen moved
on to the farm vacated by Elmer
King's Saturday.

Merna Smith fell against the
stove and burned her arm quite
painfully Saturday afternoon while
at home.

Lyle Hunter was a visitor at the
Smith home Bunday.;

Mrs, Baker brought Velma back
to her school work Monday morn
ing. She is now staying with the
Sonnefleld family.

Doane Stowell and Rube Inbody
shipped a carload of hogs to Oma
ha Sunday morning.

Elmer Kinks moved to their new
home on Davis Creek Saturday.
Their many friends are sorry to
see them leave this neighborhood
as they have lived here for 33
years. Mr. King will be missed from
the school board as he- has held an
offlce for many years.

Dr. Barta was called to the Ign.
Urbanski horne Sunday and Mon
day to see Joe who Is quite lli.

Joint Items QUIZ WANT ADS BRING RESULTS
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DR, LEE C, NAY
DR, ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN8
and SURGEONS

Phones: omce 181; Res. 3H
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted

C. J. Miller} M. D.
OWNER

F. L. BLESSING

One Block South ot Post Office

GEO. R.GARD
DENTIST

.,._. X-RAY DIAGNOSiS ~,,,,,.

Gas Given for ExtractlolU
OlDce 108 PHONES Re.. 114

DR. J. P. LAUB
CHIROPRACTOR

omce OTer Nebralta Blat. Bank

Phone %3 - Oro, Nebruka

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Ray ~Iagnosl.

Office I~ Masonlo Temple

G. W. TAYLOR
DENTIST

X·Ray
Modem Methods

Office Over Model Grocery

DR. U. N. NORRIS
OlDce Phone 117J, Bu. 111W

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON

Eye. Te.ted •••• Glasses I'l.tte4

ORD HOSPI'l'AL

,Sursery, Consultation

and X·Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska

H. B. VAN DECAR
Attorney·at.Law

snectat Attention GIven to Real
Estate Law. Land Titles and

Probate of Estates.
~ebraska Slate Bank Bulldtnll"

Or... Nebraska

Phone n

Weller & McMindes
_._-------

GEO. A. PARKINS
.Optomeuist

-=y.s Exall1lned and Gl.....
rttted 13c1entltlca1ly

ORD,NEBRASKA

Veterinarians
9R.U, NEBRASKft_

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Take care of your Eyes and
they «:ill take care of you 1"

GLEN AUBLE

Rw Estate and Live Stock

Auctioneers

Phone U

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nehraska
Phones: Buslnell. anJ Res. an",

ORVILLE II, SOWL

iii C ~

Charles W. Weekes, M, D;
Office Phone U

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

~.

KIRBY C. McGREW
M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Office In State Bank Bulldlnc

Phone 131 - • -..J>rd, Nebraska

ORD DIRECTORY

OPTOMETRIST

G. C. Shepard, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska
Office 116 PHONES Rei. 16

F. A. BARTA, M, D.
Specialist In Diseases of tile

EYE, EARl NOSE and THROAT
G asses Fitted

Office Over Beranek's Drug Store
Office Hours: 18 to U A. M.

1:80 to « P. M.

PSORIASIS

CONVOCATION S.

-

February 23-
A special convocation was held

February twenty-third in 'commem
oration of Washington's birthday,
Miss Bloodgood led the students in
singing a number of patriotic
songs.

Mr. Cass introduced Rev, McCar
thy who gave an interesting short
talk. He spoke of the good char
acter of Washington and told us
how to be llke him. The speech
was very instructive.

February 21;.
The convocation opened with

Miss Bloodgood leading the high
school and junior high in the song,
"Reuben, Reuben, I've Been Think
ing."

Next Joe Cupl and Adrian Tolen
put on a darky act. They were
dressed to fill the parts ct two
negroes and pulled off varlous
tricks and jokes on each other and
the audience. One joke was to
hurl, seemingly accldently, an egg
into the audience. The egg proved
to be hollow and no harm was
done. Joe rendered a few selec
tions on a harmonica, much to the
anguish of "Woody."

They were clapped back, but
having nothing else to deliver, they
bowed and Mr. Cas-s dismissed con
vocation.

PERSONALS.
The faculty of Ord high school

attended a supper given in the
basement of the Presbyterian
church on Tuesday evening of last
week, The supper was a reception
~or the new minister, Rev. Real,
and his family. - 1

Miss Hardin attended a Home
Economics conference at Lincoln
011 Thursday and Friday.

Mi~s Jeary spent the week end
at Seward, and Miss Baird and
Miss Frederickson were In Arcadia
visiting.

La Vena Dasher came back to
schOol last week after being absent
for a few days.

Miss Bloodgood's. sister, Nell
BI~dgood, came to Ord to see the
operetta. Her ,home is at Minden
where she is county superinten
dent. During the past year and a
half she taught school in Cumber
land, Maryland.

The regional tournament is
starting this Thursday at Grand Is-
land. Ord is playing Taylor as the I~------------
first game. The winners and run
ners-up of the tournament will go
to Hastings.

Report cards have beeh issued
for the first six weeks of the new
semeste,r.

The Animal Husbandry agricul
ture class· has been CUllin'" chick
ens. They were very fortunate in
that they have been given free
lunches at places where they work
ed.

This week the Senior normal
trainers are going out to practice
teaching. All seem very enthused
about it.

Miss Nelson's public speaking
class are now memorizing read
ing·s.

The 4dvanced Shorthand class
produced some excellent note
books. The COver designs were
made with shorthand characters
and very cleverly done. •

The Ord HI-Y was very pleased
with the meeting and hope all the
guests present were, too. They al
so hope that Bill may come back
soon to see them again.

O. II. S. PAPEU STA}'}'
Editor VirginIa VanDec..ir
Asststant Editor Dola Plynn

Contrfbutors
Rosemary Xeedham, }'Iorence Ko
kes, Genevieve Rathbun, Adrian
Tolen, Jack Romans, Rodney
Stoltz, Harold Benn, Joe Cupl, 8):1.
via Cornell, Edith James, Marlon
amce Cushlng,

EDITOHS COLUMN
The Operetta has gone off with

a bang! It was a big success.
The weather, is just fine untll

now when it turned cold and made
things pep up a bit.

If the English class under Miss
Blanchard keeps up all of the stu
dents will be able to pose as ad
vertising agents. Some of the
students have'very clever ideas.

It seems that Coach's basketball
team Is picking up. They have
won more games this season than
they did last season.

The beginners BAND is sUU
tooting. They are coming along.
Some day they will be able to toot
like the regular band. /

The two different colors in the
football boy's sweaters makes one
think that they do not belong to
the same school.

Rev. McCarthy gave us a speech
on Monday. Little George never
told a lie.

At convocations the teachers sit
on the bottom row of the bleachers
and there they are, llke a row of
judges Judging thegullty. ONLY
the students are not guilty.

The students of o-e high school
are full of song at the convoca
tions.

Have you ever heard of a red
headed Chtnese t Well the G~q
Club of the high school had one.
They are very original.

Cupl & Company put on their
first play Wednesday. It was very
good. • ;

Who do we have convocations
for? Who put up a howl at the
first of the rear for convocations?
Shall we have an outlaw room, as
some schools have, to send the' un
becoming students too?

TilE ClIINA SIIOP.
The dress rehearsal of the op

eretta, "The China Shop" was giv
en on Tuesday afternoon February
24. Both the high school and thE'
grade schools were present. The
operetta was then put on Wednes
day night and a fairly good crowtl
was there. The operetta weIJ,t of'
nicely and everybody was pleased

The receipts amounted to seven
ty-six dollars and sixty cents.

GlUJ)E SCllOOL NOTES

Last Game of the Season.
The last home basketball game

was played last F'rlday night when
Sargent played Ord and beit them
17 to 14. The Ord team was not
hitting at all. They could easlly
1Y0rk the ball down to the goal
then when the basket was tried for
the ball would hit everywhere ex
cept where it should.

The Ord second team was also
beaten 11 to 12 after a hard game.
The }<~. }<~. A. played Horace also
as a preliminary. The game went
three extra periods and tied 6 to
6 until it was decided to give each
team member a free throw. All
the Ord team missed his try. Thus
the score was 6 to 7 in favor of
Horace.

-
Bllly Baird was out of school

last week with a severe case of
pink-eye.

GIRL RESERVE CO~FEREXCE
The Girl Reserve Conference at

tended by the Ord delegates was
lleld at Grand Island last week
end. Other conferences helct: in
the state were at Beatrice, xor
folk. Hastings and Lincoln.

The girls left Ord Fr iday after
noon and after their registration
at the Y. M. C. A., building they
were given a Fellowship banquet.
which was ollowed by stunts from
several clubs. The program was
closed by a talk by Rev. R. W.
Hobb.

The conference was open again
Saturday morning by several solos.
then the Central City club leading
the Service of WorShip, which was
followed by a very Interesting talk
on "A Girl," by Mrs. Harold Prince.
The girls all enjoyed the discussion
groups on "Ourselves" dealing with
Tocatlon, conduct, hobbies. friends
and Iamllles, after which the pro
gram was closed by a talk given
by Mrs. John Kn lckrehm, Jr.

At 12: 45 all the girls went to
the court house to have a group
picture taken. At the Y. M. C. A,
the girls again enjoyed discussions
this time concerning "Our Club"
deallng with finance, programs,
membership, school and cabinets.

The closing ceremonial was then
given by the New York club and
the conference was closed for an
other year.

The delegates who represented
the Ord club were: Martha Mae
Barta, Evelyn Abernethy, Edith
James, Rosemary Needham, Mar
ion race Cushing, Alvina Beran.
Leota Crosby, Florence Kokes, El
eanor Perllnski and Wilma Slav 1
cek. Miss Shaver and Miss Nelson
went along. Those taking cars
were Mrs. Cushing, Mr. Kovanda
and Mr. Bell.

JUNIOR lIIGII NOTES
The Home Decoration Commit

ee Is getting up a little play.
Eva and Della Hurlbert were ab

sent two days last week.
Vanda Ciochon and Marlon Lip

inski are moving to the country.
Anna Welnlak is a new pupil In

Junior 1I1gh.
The Junior High held a conVOCa

tion of their own Thursday, FebI'.
26. '

The Junior High showed some
films on hygiene, some on Hawall
and England.

Gh~n COlllpUmentarfTIckets.
Mr. Hoogenboezem, manager of

the Ord theater offered complimen
tary tickets to any student in the
Junior or Senior high school Eng
lish and History classes for the
b,est essay or highest score in a
test on Abraham Lincoln.

We appreciate Mr. Hoogenboe
zem's giving us this opportunity.

Those who received compllmen
tary tickets were: Leota Auble,
Marion Grace Cushing, Edna Loft.
Agnes Moudry, MarjorIe Nielson,
Monty Peterson and Twlla Brick-

, nero
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Kindergarten.
Superintendent IDelI visited the

kindergarden reading class Friday.
This class has been working on a
Beaver board project. Next week
they are going to make Holland de
corations for the room. They are
also making a booklet abut a little
verse.

}'irst and Second Grade.
The following pupils in the first

grade have had perfect spelling
lessons for six weeks: Amelia Lo
la, Betty Rogers, Mary Mlller, Bev
erly Davis, Irene Auble, Betty Jane
Lambdin, Ernest Piskorskl, Rich
ard Fllck, Thora Rasmussen, Ma
tilda Ciochon, Jerry Fryzek.

The normal training class visit
ed the second grade Thursday.
This class Is starting a clothing
booklet. Their first lesson was
about wool. In Arithmetic they
are having a number contest be
tween the boys and the girls. They
are even now.

The grade school held an audi
torium period Monday morning for
all grades in honor of Washing
ton's' birthday. All grades took
part. '

ThIrd and Fourth Grade. .
The third grade Geography class

Is studying about wool. In their
language class they are writing
stories about pictures and making
a booklet out of them. .

}'Ifth and Shih Grades. FIVE MINUTES WILL DO IT
Th f th How many things we put off

e our grade just finished from day to day', not from want of
studying the people of the Arctic
circle. They had a review Friday. time as we' generally say, but

The fifth grade Arithmetic class through sheer failure to get start"
t k t t h . ed. The tasks are there, waiting
00 a es T ursday and Miss for us,' time Is there-twentY-four

Witter found that the class was
ACTIVITIES above averllg~ for fifth grade com- hours given to us all;. and we oar-

Th . I paring it to a school in the east. selves are there, but dreading theeglr 's and boy's gym classes " sta t Wh t It
i t t b The fifth and sixth grade Lan- l' • a a pi Y we are notns rue ed y Miss Hnlzda and . d lth If t t
C h K . i guage classes had a debate Thurs- equippe WI se -s ar ers, we whooac rejc have been dlsmlssed need outstd .. t
t th " day. The question under discus- . e encouragemen oror e pallt w~~k on account of have to b f d I ttl'
.operetta practice, slou was: "Which was the greater. . e orce III 0 ack lUg the

.lJ'J. '" •. man, Lincoln or Waahl'n"tou?," disagreeable, Now. once We set
~ ...e E:~r. B anu boy's glee clubs Th hlld ~ <il about it, the long-dreaded task Is

have started working on their con- e c renenjoyed thls very not so disagreeable after all. Gen-
test music. The girls selected much. They are also starting on 11th .a Holland sand table. era y e dolng itself takes less
"Persian Serenade" as their con- time and ff t th th d d'Miss Finley has been ShO'''1'11g e or an e rea mg.test selection. The boys are work-' And then wI t . II f t fl d thher pupils pictures on slides·. The ia a re eon eing on a "Chilean Folk Song." whole thl'ng off 0 . d .picture In Geography was on Ha- ur mm s agalU,A few of the girls belonging to How' much tl'me t I k'
G A wail. The picture in Physiology we was e 00 mg. . A. came to school early in •Th at a thing and dreading to start
the morning to practice for the was on' e Care of Milk." when five minutes would have dOlle
"Free Throw Contest" sponsored Grade School PersonaL the task.

'0' . .. -1~1~' of Nebraska Lavinia Hig~lns of the begin-

Ja:lh6
a ~u.~, tlir.~W:26 ~ baB~etii ou~ Ir~l~ fJ:;1~ ~t~d~e~:~~ ~~~=i~i~tg~I - -Syivia Cornell.

of 50 .throws; Hie highest number d·· hi· . t "k - ,j. h BASKETBALL
of baskets thrown here. The num- ays t. s pas wee e.liu eac treat- The Ord high schOOl basketball
bel' has been telegraphed to Lin- ed theIr c1asil to home m~de candy. team made a good finish to their
coIn and the one having the hlgh- Paul Covert of the fIrst grade season this year by winning their
est score receives a prize. A stu- had a birthday Thu~sday and treat- last game. They went to North
dent of Omaha Tech won the con- edH~I~:I~SSt~~ lOIll~psk b Loup last Saturday night and
test. ' sent Thursday ra~~ Fr~~ayb~~a~s~ ~~:~~~d the high school team there

EVER.F;TT LASIIMETT ~he had 1,er tonsils removed. . The second team also g~ined an-
Everett Lashmett Is a Junior this Two of the first grade pupils, other victory by beating the North

year. (Besides being active in Matilda and Damon .Ciochon are Loup seconds 11-12. At the half
sports this year he Is a member of moving to the country and will no the 'SCore stood 7-3 In favor of the
the boys' glee club and secretary longer continue going to school In North Loup team
of the Junior class. Ol·d. In the feature game Rysavy was

In his freshman year he played HI.Y LUNCllEON high score man for Ord with Don
basketball. Although he did not The Hi- Y recelved news the Lashmett following clos~ behind.
get a letter he was a good player. Oed '

In the sophomore year he was other day that Blli Thomas, the ft fg pf pt
h d f th ttl state Y. M. C. A. Secretarr for R f 3 3 2ea 0 e en er a nment commit- Boys' work, would be here on ysavy, I' ••••••••••••• 9
tee for the sophomore class. That Th d F b 2 - Don Lashmett, If 1 3 1 7
year he also played basketball and urs ay, e ruary 6, so they Everett Lashm,ett. c 2 1 2 4
h i speedily arranged for the New H he rece ved his letter for playing. Cafe to serve a luncheon in the at er, rg 1 1 2 3

This year. his Junior year, he Rotary club rooms. Benda, Ig 0 0 1 0
decided to take up football. He The evening arrived and the 7 8 8 23
played every game and received his Xorth LOUI).
letter in football. This Is his third meeting started with Grace by Rev. ft fg pf pt
year for basketball and again he Wright, one of the club sponsors. Jefterles, rf 2 1 2 4
is to receive his letter. A few songs were sung and then Sayre, lf 0 2 0 4

BesIdes be. ing a good athlete he the meal. After dinner. the for- Babcock 0 0 2
1 . mal opening of the HI-Y ritual ' c 0

is a so a boy of fine character and started things again. Adrian To- Sample, rg 1 2 0 5
is good in hill work as well as his len gave a short talk on "What Paddock, Ig 0 0 0 0
play. the Hi-Y is doing and what it Vogel, If 0 0 2 0

wants to do," The next speech was Fuller, c 0 0 2 0
given by Supt. Bell on "School and Burrows. Ig 0 0 1 0
the Hi-Y." Both of these talks 3 5 9 13
were very interesting. The feature
event of the evening came next.
Bill Thomas was asked to talk on
"Anything." Bill told of the work
of several clubs over the state, and
of the great work that is going on
through the HI-Y. He also told
of state finances. The meeting
closed with two verses of America.
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WI1l Eglehoff and son Glen have
been busv lately making some A
tYI}e hog houses.

third in succession to eetabUaJi
new high production marltJ OTtt
previous months since Chevrolet
brought its new line of cars in No
vember, when 45,000 cars were
made, setting a new output record
for that month In any year.

According to President Knud
sen, output in February likely will
exceed tentative schedules now set
and each month during the remain
der of the year Is expected to show
an increase over the preceding
one.

Chevrolet factory employment aa
of Saturday, January 24, totaled
34.447, an increase of more than
~OOO over the corresponding date
in December and 8000 more than
when the company' commenced pro
duction of Its new cars in earl1'
Nove m be r.. During the current
month employment Is' expected to
reach 40,000, Chevrolet's normal
operating force.

~ew low prIees-Roadalft', t-f7S.
Sport R~tu, tm. Phaeton, tslOt
Standard Coupe, t53S; Coa~h or
StandaJ'd Five-Window Coupe,~
Sport Coupe, ts75. Fhe-Paueup
Coupe, ts9Sl Convertible Cabrl<»l~

$615, StandArd Sedan, t6S5. Sped_I
&dan or eo.;l'utihle Landau Phao
top, $6SO, Pricee f. o. b.l1iDl, Mkh.
Spcdal equlpmeot estra. Low ....

acd~ and eut tenwI.

'11M M,; modena a.M••Ii
• an. pedonner. It m·tnt.....
~ I'C*I epeecIe at • low, .",..

~~ speed. lu ~
JI.uepower ..ah.-ln-heH

""e opera'. with wu....

,...ecl MODODl7· Sb~
•••1.1. ,.. t. erHp alo~

~"t dlmb 1amI, SO 188'

~ do k all unoothly, quletJr

'....with little' ehU'lt4a of 1f4t'J\'
U you haye lonncd TOW o~iOll

of Chenolet cjuaIlt1 Hlelylrom

the ear's fine appearanee

step Into a CheTl'Olet and drift'.

Beeausc ~J'lonnancet too,

poln h to Chen'olet as the

Great Amerko.n Yalue.

Pecenka & Perlinski

Fresh Fish
For Lent

In addition to our ordinary lines of pickled and smok~d

fish we have made arrangements to have a line of fresh

fish and other fresh sea foods all during the Lenten season.

Do your buying here during Lent.

. "..:-

...................¥ ~••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Chevrolet Output
Larger Than In 1930

January production of Chevrolet
Motor Company was 70,766 cars
and trucks, according to ,V. S.
Knudsen, president. Output sche
dules for February with three few
er days, call for 67,429 cars and
trucks, 'exclusive of schedules in
the company's Canadian plants.

.January·s production compares
with an output of 64,019 in Decem
ber, the largest December month
in the company's' history.

The month just ended Is the

children ,pent Sunday at Nelson
~ample's. In the evening they vis
Ited at George Sample's.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Eglehoff and
Paul visited Sunday at Alfred
Christensen's at a birthday dinner
for Wm. Horner.

John Palser went to Ord Sunday.
His son Carol was able to leave
the hospital and he went to Sco
tia to stay a few days.

,-_..
--' -- -,.

'CHEVROLeT

NEW £HEVROLET SIX
The Great A",erlea.. Value

Performan~too, proves Otevrol~t,

~~ the Great Anterican Value.

m==~=====:;:,=~See :your deale... below -

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.
OUD, NEBRASKA

Graham-Seyler-Miller Chevl olet Co.
~ . __ _ ~ Bunvell, Nebraska

AL!O DEAL!RS 1M CHEVROLET SIX-CYLINDER TRUCKS, $3SS to $695, I. o. b. Flint, Mlchlsan

DaVI·SCreek come, as she flas been havtng'a
heart attack for nearly two weeks

Rev. and Mrs. Charlie W'antz en- and has to be very careful.
tertained the U. B. lAdies Aid so- Joe Mawkoski and wm Caddie
ciety Wednesday, with 22 present. returned Friday from a visit with
In the afternoon a number of the the latter's sister in Missouri. Mr.
men attended the Richardson sale Caddie had not seen this sister for
and Mrs. 'Ina Collins and Wanda about 32 years. ,They were gone
Wantz visited the Midvale school. nearly two weeks.
Everyone enjoyed the good dlnner·Friday night a good program
and the visit also. March 11 the was enjoyed at Grange, as the men
society will meet with Mrs. Arthur put It on. The ladies came to their
Collins. rescue and served pie and coffee

afterwards. -'
Alfred Jorgensen hauled hogs Mrs. Elizabeth Jorgensen and

for Geo. Sample and Louie Ax- Kenneth visited at Bill Gross' Sun
thelm to Ord Wednesday. He also day afternoon.
~auled out twelve ready sawed A Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mulligan were
ype hog houses from North Loup at Chris Sinner's several times last

for John A. Palser. t week helping them get ready to
Mr. and M;S. Ed Post came wec-. move to the tenant house at the

nesday evening to John WllIiams. Lawrence Smith place east of Loup
Thursday they accompanied Mr. City.
and Mrs. John Williams to Cairo. Saturday evening being Ora
They enjoyed dinner at Ray Post's: Leach's birthday and Pearl having
~n the afternoon, they called at one the 4th of :\iarch, they were in-

reston Hinkson s where Ruby vited to go to a show and in that
Post is employed and got some way were taken to the Harry Ste
baby lambs which they will raise veus home where a crowd of about
on the bottle. Mr: and Mrs. Post 28 were waiting to give them a
returned home Fnday afternoon. good surprise. Rook was the dl-

A. J. Friend enjoyed his 84th version of the evening and a dainty
birthday Thursday, Febr. 26th and lunch was served at the proper
received several postcards. time.

. Jeff Williams came Saturday to Edna Grace Mawkoskl was out
vtslt at John. Williams'. Sunday of school several days last week
evening they all called at Sig. Le- with a severe cold. Mrs. C C
wandowski's. Mrs. Bower finlsh- Sample caned there Wednesda~ af~
ed papering there last week. ternoon.

.Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheatcraft; Donald Jefferies was able to
w.lth the other members of the come back to his school work Wed
Lmger Longer club went to York nesday of last week. The Friday
Thursday to help Mr. and Mrs. before he hurt his hip while play
Rolland Fisher and Mr. and Mrs. ing and has suffered considerably,
Floyd Wetzel celebrate their fif- Mr. and Mrs. Will Adams and
teenth wedding anniversary. They son came to Harry Bteveus' Sun
had planned to go on Monday, but day afternoon and her sister Leone
the bad roads prevented it. The went home with them to spend at
Wetzels' anniversary was Thursday least a week.
and they had their celebration that Miss Caddie Mitchell went Sun-
day. day evening to help with the house

Mrs. Amy Rich and Mrs. C. C. work at W. O. Zangger's.
Sample went to Ord Thursday to Mr. and Mrs. John Davis went
get the club lesson. They thought Saturday to. stay with Mrs. Alma
this a very good lesson.! MuUlgan at North Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin MlI1er and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Sample are
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stevens and moving into a couple of rooms at
Glen Burton and Hazel were at his father's place this week
Iona Leach's for supper Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Charley johnson
evening. Lewis ll3urgett was also returned Sunday from Lincoln
there. He began work for Char- having gone down Tuesday. Mr:
ley Mrsny Monday morning. and Mrs. Ruben Athey looked af-

Martin Watts and four children tel' their chores whlle they were
were guests at C. C. Sample's Sun- away.
day. Mrs. Watts was unable to Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Sample and

Haskell Creek

BURWELL WILL STILL
HAVE TWO TELEPHONES

Stockholders' of the Garfield
Mutual Telephone company recent
ly held a. meeting at the court
house In Burwell and formulated
plans by which the company's
pres~nt deficit will be wiped out
III Slxtv days and the company
will be on its feet financially.
Burwell is one of the very few
towns left that sUU ha.ve two tele
phone systems. The Neb r ask a
Continental also maintains a sys
tem there.

-Q\lll want ads bring resulta.

-1<'riday a '10% pound son was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Goff.
Dr. Lee Nay was in attendance.
Mother and baby are staying in
town in the home of Oscar Goff.

-Several people have been ill
with a light attack of flu or grippe
and a sore throat. Mrs. C. C.
Brown was confined to her bed a
part of the time since last Tues
day. She is better this week.

-Social stationery, buy it by the
box. 72 sheets fancy paper, 50
envelopes, all for only $1.00. Your
best buy for the money. Three
finishes to choose from. The Ord
Quiz. i9-3t

-Mr. and Mrs. Clayton E.
Mounts, who were married in Jan
uary at Glendale, Caltt., are at
home in Denver after an extended
wedding trip, Miss Sarah McLain
tells the Quiz. Before her marri
age Mrs. Mounts was Miss Harriet
M. Turner. She is a niece of Miss
McLain.

--at-

-The Curt Wilson famlly spent
Sunday with an uncle, E. M. Apple
gate and family, in Greeley county.

-Sunday evening Lurmr Beran
returned home from a visit with
friends In Lincoln.

-Orville Sowl and family drove
to Fullerton Sunday to see a sis
ter of Mr. Sowl' who was very Ill.

-,On the third of February a son
was born to ~r. and Mrs. Arthur
Albers of Reed Springs, Mo. Mr.
Albers formerly lived in Ord.

-Friends' in Ord have received
word that Mrs. Perry BeU, of Long
Beach has been a patient in the
Sea Side hospital bnt is improved.

-Attorney Bert M. Hardenbrook
was in Omaha, Lincoln and Fre
mont this week attending to busi-
ness matters. .- The annual election of teachers

-Albert McMindes and- Vern and officers for the Haskell Creek
Robbins drove to Omaha Sunday. Sunday school was held Sunday at
The former had shipped a car of tel' the lesson study. The follow
horses and mules on Saturday. Ing officers were elected: Mrs. El-

-Mr. and Mrs. M. McBeth, of liot Clement, Superintendent, sue
Spalding came to Ord Saturday ceedlng Mrs. Carl Holm who will
and visited their children until be the assistant executive; Henry
Sunday afternoon. Nielsen, sec.-Treas.-Librarlan, sue-

-Mr. and Mrs. E .. C. Weller ceeding Ellen Nielsen and Mrs. Ru
drove to Lincoln yesterday where dolph Collison, pianist. Hilda Nel
Mr. Weller is attending a conven- son will continue to teach the pri
lion of county assessors.' mary class and Mrs. Rudolph Col-

-The Catholic ladles will hold a lis on will teach the Juniors again.
bake sale at the Pecenka & Per- Mrs. Carl Holm was elected teach
linskl market next Saturday, March er of the Bible class. The teacher
7. 49-11 of the Young People's class has

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Whipps not been selected definitely.
started last Tuesday for their Well, we've had a meadow lark
place near Fergus Falls, Minn. reported now and so we're looking
They plan on making their home for the first violets and dandelions.
there. When they appear we believe that
_-Eldon Werber, who is employ- spring will be here.

ed on the St. Paul Herald, spent Monday afternoon the iadles of
the week end with relatives near the community gathered at the
Ord. Will Nelson home for a visit, how-

-Florence Ball, who is making ever the real object of their call
her home in Hastings, arrived in was to shower Mrs. Harold Nelson
Ord last Wednesday and is, for a with miscellaneous articles for her
few days, staying with her uncle new home. She received a number
Elsworth \BalI and family. Flor~ of lovely and useful gifts.
ence is a daughter of Percy Ball. Raymond Hansen, Arthur Thorn-

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. John Nel- gate, and Lloyd Mayo left Wednes
son drove up from Omaha and are day for Nevada where they will
visiting Mrs. Nelson'S' parents, Mr. visit many points of interest, in
and Mrs. Bill Bartlett. John had eluding one of the large power
a tew days vacation from his gOV- dams.
ernment position as mail clerk. Mr. and Mrs. Bergman Hansen

-Social stationery, buy it by the and family attended a farewell
box. 72 sheets fancy paper, 50 party for the John :Beran family
envelopes, all for only $1.00. Your Thursday evening. The Hansen's
~est buy for the money. Three are moving. this week to the Beran
fmlshes to choose from. The Ord farm.
Quiz. 49-3t Mrs. Chris Nielsen returned Sat-

-Mrs. Milton Steeple, who had urday from the Miller hospital
for a few days been a guest of her where she had gone tor an oper
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. atton,
Will FoX, left Saturday for her Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jensen and
home in Ravenna. / Duane Woods were at Will Nel-

-'l'hursday eve n i n g Ormsby son's Saturday evening.
Petty was an incoming passenger There Is no school in the grade
from Hastings, where he had been room at District 45 this week.
to consult his physician. Mr. Petty Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and
Is slowly regaining his' health. family and Ilda Howerton were

-Mr. and Mrs. Wm. IBartlett and Sunday guests at Frank Miska's in
¥r. and ?frs. John Nelson of Oma- Ord,
ha drove from Ord to Arcadia Sun- several neighbors were at the
day and spent the day with the Elliot Clement home Saturday eve
Da~Il Bartlett family. ning helping Mr. Clement celebrate

-Miss Julia Mailander, one of his birthday.
the nurses in the Ord hospital Will Nelson shipped cattle to
went to Greeley Sunday and fro~ Omaha Tuesday. After his cattle
there to her home in Spalding. She were sold he went to Fremont for
returned Tuesday. a visit with relatives returning

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gunnerson Sunday evening with Mrs. Nelson
and son visited relatives in Ord and Hilda and Ray Nelson who had
OHr th~ week end, leaving Sunday driven to Fremont Wednesday.
for their home in Aurora. Mr. !here was a neighborhood gath
Gunnerson was county treasurer erlng, at the school house Friday
of Hamilton county and has but evenln~. The Happy Circle club
recently returned to his home in sponsore-d the party.
Aurora,. with his family, from a Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Philbrick and
stay of several weeks in Arkansas. family spent Sunday in the home
Mrs. Gunnerson is a sister of Ma- of Mrs. Frieda Philbrick.
dams Charley Kingston and Ed Mr. and Mrs. Frank Witt and
Holloway and of Charley and Sam family of EricS'On were Sunday
Brickner and is a daughter of guests of Mr. an~ Mrs. Harold Nel-
Barney Brickner. She formerly son. '
lived In Ord and besides relativeR Mr. and Mrs. AlbGrt Dahlin and
has numerous friEmds in Valley chi I d l' e n were Sunday dinner
county. guests at Carl Holm's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Col1lsop of
Ord spent Wednesday at Rudolph
Collison's.

Mrs. Leonard Woods and Ilda
Howerton spent Friday with Mrs.
Harold Nelson.

Irene Worm of Taylor was an
overnight guest at Walter Jorgen
sen's Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. JimWachtrle were
at Chas. Dana's Sunday.

Mr. and MfS'. Frank 1<'lynn and
childr~n spent Sunday at Mrs. M.
Flynn s In Ord. It was her birth
day and her family gathered there
to help her celebrate.

Mrs. Wes Miska and children vis
ited with Mrs. Frank Miska Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Philbrick
caHed at Frieda Philbrick's Wed-
nesday evening. -

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Collison
and son and Roy and Melvin Clem
ent were at Henry Jorgensen's
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dana and
children were Ilt Vincent Vodeh
nal's Wednesday evening.

The children of the Lloyd Davis
family spent Sunday at Ben Phil
brick's.

Mr. and Mrs'. Henry Jorgensen
were at N. C. Christensen's Thurs
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dana were
at John Zurek's Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and children were at Bergman
Hansen's Friday evening.

Ellen and 1<~red Nielsen called at
Howerton's Saturday evening.

Now $]1!!

klILFORD'S

--

Personal Items
About P~ople You Know

-Mrs. Joe Kuklish and children
spent Sunday with Joe's people in
Elyria.

-Mrs. Ross Lakin was able Sat
urday to leave the Ord hospital
and return to her own home. She
is recovering from an operation.

-Walter Holmes, of near Arca
dia, was in Ord Friday. He had
brought Miss Mabel Dennis to Ord.
She left on the motor for Horace.

-The Catholic ladies will hold a
bake sale at the Pecenka &. Per
linski market next Saturday, March
7.' 49-lt
~Mrs. J. D. Holloway is in from

the country spending a few weeks
with her son, Ed Holloway and
family.

-Wayne, son of Dr. and Mrs. R.
W. Wood of 'Burwell, was a Sat
urday guest in the home of Mrs.
Gould Flagg.

-Ted Lathrup returned to Blair
IMt Wednesday leaving his family
here for a visit with Mrs. Lathrup's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Nor
ris.

-Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Bodyfleld
and son Eldon and Mr. and Mrs.
Hargttt and son Junior, all from
Ericson, were Sunday evening din
ner guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Erickson.

-Social stationery, buy it by the
box. 72 sheets fancy paper, 50
envelopes, all for only $1.00. Your
best buy for the money. Three
finishes to choose from. The Ord
Quiz. 49-3t

-Mrs. W. E. Kesler and son Leo
and daughter Ruth drove to Kear
ney Saturday. They stayed over
Monday so as to be there when a
grandson of Mrs. Kessler's, Glen
Gladson, had his tonsUs removed.

-Mrs. Ella Weekes left last
Wednesday for her home in Teka
mah after "over a week's visit In
Ord. She was a house f;uest of
Mrs. C. J. Mortensen. Miss Ruth
Oliver accompanied Mrs. Weekes
to Tekamah.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Philbrick re
turned home Friday from Fairfax,
S. D., where they had gone to at
tend the funeral of Mrs. Philbrick's
mother. Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Philbrick were in Ord spending a
few hours in the home of an aunt
Mrs. C. E. Norris. '

-George Round says that a
niece, Mrs. Lura Cooley, a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Round
of Arcadia, is living in Minneapo
lis. I George met her several times
on his recent trip to Minnesota
where he was called to see his
daughter, Mrs. Frederic Campbell

-Miss Fern Cook Is staying i~
Ord with the Frank Fatetta jr.,
family and attending school. She
has been going to high school and
was making her home with Mrs.
H. R. Hrbek until the latter moved
to Bee, Nebr. Fern then spent a
few weeks ,!ith her aunt, Mrs. Al
bert McMlndes, until she could find
& place to work for her board.

-Mrs. I. C. Clark received word
last Saturday of the death of her
rather. Byron D. Brown, at Man
chester, N. H., Friday noon. Mr.
Brown was a 'veteran of the - Civil
war and was more than eighty
years old. III health prevented
Mrs. Clark from going east to at
tend the funeral services but her
brother, who lives at Clearwater
did &0. '

-George Round jr., has returned
to Lincoln from Minneapolis. He
had been in the latter place &0 as
to be near his sister, Mrs. Frederic
Cambell. Au.ther sister, Mrs. W.
D. Roberts of Lincoln has gone to
Minneapolis and wl1l spend some
time with Mrs. Campbell. Aii soon
as the latter Is strong enough she
wU! go to Lincoln and later to
Ord. Her little son is a bright
healthy, little fellow.
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Ord, Nebraska

Weekes
Seed Co.

Best Grades
Lowest Prices

In Ord

COAL

We Will accept Pop

Corn, Sweet or Flint Corn

oC all varietie8 Cor COAL.

Old or new crop when

ready.

total amount, determined from the
following Ilat, for any group of
items or collection of groups of
terns for whIch the bid Is submitted..

GradIng Items five hund_red (500)
dollars.

Culvert Items sixty (60) dollars.
DrIveway Culvert Items fIve (5)

dollars.
BrIdge Items four hundred (400)

dollars.
This work must be started pre

vIous to April 1, 1931 and be com
pleted by July I, 1931.

The right is reserved to waive all
technlcajtttes and reject any or all
bIds.
DEPARTMENT of PUBLIC WORKS

R. L. Cochran, State Engineer.
Ignatius KUma, Jr.

County Clerk, Valley County,
Febr. 26-3t.

PHONE 1

Why not get that hundred
rods today?

It is made by the oldest, lar
gest and most reliable steer
manufacturer west of the
Mississippi.

BECAUSE-

We Recommend
Colorado Fence

Koupal &Barstow
Lumber Co.

I
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Delivers Optimistic Address On
Vocational Teaching To Ord

Rotary Club Monday.

KOVANDA SEES
BRIGHT FUTURE
FOR FARMING

was short generally over the coun
try. 1<'01' that reason it Is believed
the prIce wllI be higher this year,
but no market predIctions have
been made. In the blue grass sec
tion of the state there Is IncreasIng
Interest In seed production. It is
one source of farm Income that has
recently developed and Is a gen
erous one where blue grass does
well. Holt county has found It to
be an important supplement to the
general farm Income.
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AGRICULTURE

County Assessor Weller Coes To

Lincoln; Will Discuss Idea

Fairer To Farmers.

NEW SCHEME FOR
TAXATION WILL
BE PRESENTED

E. C. Weller, county assessor of
Valley county, went to Lincoln yes
terday where he Is attending the
• tate convention of county asses
sors and dIscussIng with the state
board of equallaatlon a new taxa
tion scheme which Is believed
much faIrer to owners of agricul
tural land. He discussed the' idea
In an Informal talk to the Ord Ro
tary club Monday.

Should thls new Idea be adopted,
expert land appraIsers will be em
ployed to survey and re-dtstrlct
farm land of Valley county. Dis
tance from town, fertility of land,
character of land and other thIngs
will be taken Into consIderation In
divIdIng Valley county farm land
into three classes for taxation pur
poses.

Level land wlll be In class A,
rolling land In class B, rough
grazlng' land in class C. Valua
tions for the three classes will be
fixed by dIsinterested, expert ap
praIsers. Then, Instead of the
value of a farm for taxation pur
poses beIng fIxed maInly by gue-ss
work, the assessors wlll have some
thIng definite to go on. A 160-acre
farm contaInIng 80 acres of class
A land, 40 acres of class Bland
and 40 acres of class C land wlll
have a fixed and entirely fair val
uation placed on It and the new
system wlll allow for varIation In
the value of farms, even though
they are located sIde by sIde.

County Assessor Weller Is en
thusiastic {)ver the pro p p s a. d
schenie. It has been dIscussed by
county board members at several
meetings, he says and if adopted
it surely will lessen the work of
the county equalization board.

'-.",.,.~..""".~.."",.,.~_,.,.~~~_##############-'#####""was published In many papers and
... criticized untU the gates were

raised. The'n councils and argu
ments followed between our gov
ernment and trustees representing
the farmers. A plan was outlined
to form districts and the land as
sessed at an average of $95 an
acre due the government for the
construction of the ditch whIch the
government claIms would not re
compense it; farmers were gIven
40 years to pay it off. They should
be given a thousand. The main
tenance that Is its upkeep runs
about $1.80 per acre per year. Along
with the canal it Is necessary to
run a drainage ditch to -take care
of seep water. This ditch Is dug
around ten to eleven feet deep,
sometimes cutting farms from
corner to corner and requIres
many expensive bridges. In spite
of drains many farmers have been
ruined by seep water. Another
item to be considered In IrrIgation
Is the leachIng Of the soli which
requtres more fertilizIng and where

GEOacE ROUND, ,.. crops are taken off is Ilke a candle
. ' burning at both ends. Now I

~-~-~-~~~~~--_####~ wo~d have to have an awful argu- The present aparent hop~ess-
i d ness of the agricultural sItuation1o'~AJ1k Kun WrUes ExperIences and also an 80 of improved land. ment with myself to be conv nee will be the saving factor that will

Of Irrlgatton. Water came down the ditch, then that a ditch could be built foll~w- provide a brIght future for agri-
Ing the old surveyor watering the

I have read from time to time the .Unlon PacIfic. ran a survey up land required at any $25 per acre. culture, Is the opinion of J. A. Ko-
written accounts In the Quiz 01 a the valley and fmallx across the As I see that estimate has been Yanda, Bmlth-Hughes teacher in
proposed Irrigation ditch And how 14 and talked of putting in a town made for an irrIgation project on the Ord schools, who made an In
very cheap the government mIght site. A buy~r argued me In !he the north sIde of the river. When teresting talk to Ord Rotarians at
put It through or by bonding the mood of selling and finally lettmg the, government figures Indicate a their luncheon Monday. He sees
land under tt, while W. A. Ander- my good ~eartedness get the bet- cost of over $100 per acre on the the teaching of vocational agrtcul
son drops gentle hInts I( might ,~er of my Judgment I let him. have ditch I have been referring, to. The ture to farm students In schools
not alI be roses, but thinks' 1t It. In a week he had sold It for Idea of mcrtgagtng the future for close to the farm as the solution
practical. _, an ad~ance of $4,000 to an old Ger- a delusion of the, present does not of the problem that has caused

My fIrst year of farming In Val- man. The boom was on and I ~old go with the old boys but Is getting unemployment, crime and depres
ley county was 1890. Old timers the 80 for $150. Beets were .brlng- beyond theIr control. The taxes sion In recent years.
wlll draw to mind this being a lng $12 per ton and everybody runaboijt $645 per 14 section and There are three theories In re
lean year with a small grain crop happy, Then raU~oad c0!llpany of- there might not be over 100 acres gard to education, teaching facts,
and - corn 'on the blink while in ficlals argued '-Vlth Fntz for a that could be cultIvated. Irrrga- teaching appreciation and teach
1891 a most all around grand crop town site. He :did not want a tion does not control hot winds, ing how to do something, Mr. Ko
was harvested. In 1892 the crop railroad, less a town, he bought hall, floods and insect pests. Of vanda says. Untll recently the
was cut short by dry weather, 1893 to farm. ,The company In turn put COurse you take your turn when It first two theories have been favor-
with help and branching out I had theIr depot on JoInIng .Ia,nd, con- comes to water. ' Sometimes 12 p. ed by educators but newer know- .
sown broad acres of small grain, demned 20 acres of Fritz land for m, In the dark and a drlzzllng rain ledge has dIsclosed that the last
the corn had been gone over for a .beet dump and stock yards. or on a Sunday wallowing around named theory Is the most Impor- 0 0 RACTORS
the last time by the 15th of July Fritz swore. I contended. f~r the wearing rubber boots when It is tant and practlcal of the three. ~OTICE T C NT
and we celebrated by going to Ord full payment to reduce Fritz loan. 90 In the shade. It Is a pleasing In the past the brIghtest mInds Sealed bids wlll be received at
to spend the afternoon, about 3 p. He objected. I refused to release sight to see bIg beet fIelds. It among farm, children have been the office of the Department of Pub
m. clouds gathered In the west, In and the matter dragged untU a takes somethIng besIdes a paper educated for city Ilfe; thIs must be lic Works In the State House at
a short spell the sky was overcast. road man came to see me, patted collar and a few cans' of turnIps changed. The city offers Ilttle any Lincoln," Nebraska. on March 20,
Old timers said we were In for me on the back, told me what a and carrots to finance IrrIgation. more to attract young people who 1931, until 9:00 o'clock A. M." and
hail and as we hurrIed the teams fine guy I was, put up a swell feed I look upon It as a slow way of go- want to make a success in the at that time publlcly opened and
for the Ilvery stables, chunks of and plenty of trimmIngs, saId, do ing broke. But with wells It mIght world. The' farm offers much. read for Grading, Culverts, Drlve
hail fell, bIg husky fellows. The you know that old devU has gIven be a source of profit and pleasure Vocational agrlculture co u r s e s 'way Culverts and 5 BrIdges and in
wind began to raIse and how It dId us a lot of ~rouble, I am going to either pumpIng from the rIver or teach students to make a success cldental work on the Ord-Elyrla
pelt down. The few teams left pay >:ou WI~h the_ Intention >:ou wells. Here in Callfornia It Is very of farming just as vocational Project No: 322-A, Federal AId
tied to the chain fence huddled up will dl~Ide With him so he wlll give deep to' water and wells are from courses In other lines teach them Road.
for a while, broke loose and ran up a title and yOU release and all 400 to 1,000 feet deep, of course the to become successes In the protes- The proposed work consIsts of
for home. In no time the leaves was lovely. The war was coming water raises partly. It Is aston- slons, There Is no more reason constructing 5.0 miles of earth road.
were strIpped from the trees and to ~ close, sugar beets. were re- Ishlng how the bIg pumps throw it why children should be educated
the town had the appearance of duclng In prIce and fmally the up. at public expense as doctors', law- The approximate quantities are:
winter. it was of Ilttle pleasure company only agreed to pay $5 per Frank Kull vers, etc., than there Is why they 60,000 Cu. Yds. Unclassified Ex-
plowIng through the slush home ton. It was a question whether should be educated as farmers, he cavation. '
to find every bit of -veg',etatlon they could be raIsed for that K t •. ... t said. 65,000 Cu. Yds. Stas. Overhaul.
pounded Into the earth and the amount. Mexican labor alone was ell UCAfY InS. LOOGJUng SO ~d-ebraslia Mr. Kovanda's 'talk was brIght, 100 Cu. Yds. Unclassified Excava-
house had been raked on three $23 to $24 per acre, seed an ex- or ue rass ee. interesting and optimIstic - and tlon for Culverts.
sides. SprIng and summer of '94 pense, so farms from Scottsbluffs A representative of a large Kan- scored a hit with Ord Rotarians. 60 Cu. Yds. Cl. "A" Concrete for
was somethIng to be remembered. up the river went Into potatoes. sas City seed-house has been ac- Box Culverts and Headwalls.
No moIsture had fallen since the The harvest was great. A nelgh- tive in central Nebraska, getting FrazIer Funeral Home, Ord. Am- 5,000' Lbs. ReInforcIng Steel for
hail and the late planted corn dId bor sent 8 cllrloads to Kansas City. contracts for blue grass seed. The bulance servIce. Day Phone 38; Box Culverts and Headwalls:
not get boot-top hIgh. People rea- The market was glutted and after prIncIpal localitIes worked by thIs NIght 193. 31-t! 32 Lin. Ft 24 Inch. C'ulvert Pipe.
soned IrrIgation was the only sal- thil excessive fr'elght was met and salesman have been Wood RIver In 32 Lin. Ft: 30 Inch Culvert Pipe.
vation and a J:1leethig was adver- commIssIons paId, there was just Hall county and Worms In Mer- r·····················, 40 LIn. It't. 36 Inch Culvert Pipe.
tised to gather on a certaIn day at a few cents left. Further shlp- riCk county. About a thousand I LEGAL NOl'ICES j 20 LIn. Ft. 18 Inch Culvert Pipe
the court house for the purpose of ments from that locallty dId not acres have been put under con- I ~ for Driveways. _,
organizIng a community IrrIgation pay the freIght. Ten months later tract. 1••••••••••••••••••_... 20 Lin. Ft. 24 Inch Culvert Pipe
company. There was a - large the bubble had bursted and the Nebraska was the leadIng state
gathering and a plan was outllned prIce of land fell Ilke a comet. I In the Union last year In the pro- Mnnll & NOflnan, Attorneys. for Driveways.
and officers elected. The meeting was handed back the 80 acres.' duction of ,blue: grass seed. Farm- ~OTICE fOR PRESE~TATION Bridge at Sta. 162.
went off llke a gun at a country Land dd not Improve untll the ers in Holt county, where opera- OJ' CLAIMS 2-25 ft. Spans Treated Timber
election. I mIght state on thIs Holly Sugar Beet Co. put up a tlons.in seed production are car- III The County Conrt of Valley Trestle BrIdge.
particular day there was one of factory close to 3 million dollars. rled on extenslvelx, were paId a Connty. Nebraska. BrIdge at Sta. 188
the hottest winds blowing that ever They contracted mostly at $7 per total of $160,000 for theIr crop. STATE OF NEBRASKA) 1-16 ft. Spans Untreated TImber,
seared the prairIe grass of Ne- tou on the sliding scale, according Some of the shipments were made ) ss. Trestle BrIdge. •
braska. A surveyor was secured, to profits In sugar, but the prIce to Kentucky, the orIginal blue Valley County ) - BrIdge at Sta. 192.
a Mr. Rohrbaugh from Omaha and of beets never slld up. 'As the con- grass sta.te.' The price paId last In the matter of the estate of 1-16 ft. Spans Untreated Timber
he was a real man. It was" not a tract expired In 1931 with the price year was generally $10 an acre. HarrIett E. Daniels, deceased. Trestle Bridge.

Nebraska Land Sale Prices Reflect matter of how little he could do in of sugar it Is a question what they The new contrads call for pay- Notice Is hereby gIven to all per- Bridge at Sta. 267 TImber
netter InlestDient Splrtt. a day but how,: much. He was al- wlIl contract for another year. ment at the hundred pounds weIght sons1 havIng I ctltaimsDanidl delmtands

f
3-17 ft. Spans Treated

- d 'th hI . t ts Land had advanced some and, I was, though the farmer may ask the aga nst Harr e E. an e s, a e 0 Trestle Bridge.Values of Nebra' ska farm lalIds, ways rea y WI S inS rume.n V II t d ea ed that the Bridge at Sta 277t 1 t d I d t Pleased to sell at $100 per acre and acre price if he prefers. The yIeld a ey coun y, ec s , . .as shown I'n recent sales, reflect a a an appo, n e p ,ace an Ime tl fl ed f fIIln claIms an" 3 25 ft Spans Treated TimberhI h 11 5 If th still I was in the beet busIness, wlIl usually run from 150 to 500 me x or g, ,~~.
better confidence In land both as a' d

W
I c generla y waItS a. m'l dhaving to take Over a 14 I' tried to ""unds to the acre. StrippIng the demands agaInst saId esta,te Is three Trestle BrIdge. •

, means of livellh"'od and an Invest- l' ve was o.ng. was p anne _ t'~ months from the 9th day of March Plans and speclflcations for thet·· 0 t t h f B help a youIig fellow out on. For blue grass, it Is claImed, causes '1l1~t. An Omaha newspaper print- 0 lap t e {lveM~ross ttom
! ur a perIod of years U. S. saId no- very little depreciation In the value 1931. All such persons are requlr- work may be seen and Information

t~' a few !fanI llG'Q a Ilst of sales weI on tell ~ Po er arm thln'g about hIs ditch. Some of of the blue grass for pasture -or ed to present theIr claims and de- secured at the office of the CountyII" , tt ",,t v tl.· state that and run the survey to Spring mands with vouchers to the Coun Clerk ai Ord, Neb'iaska or at the,1'f~ lICiL er...,. 9 tlf +I" .- ... - ' ~r"'elr III Springdale The survey the farmers "nd real estate men hay. ,,-
Ii n-l>V!l:Ulllg prlcell \1."ito.... ty Judge of said county on or be- office of the Department oJ Public

11 ,{)W l~;;'I',.~ " ',- . was' run to Eim C!~~~, wh~n. there saId It WO\lld bo, ~O year:~ before StrIpping is done by hand and fore the 9th day of June, 1931, and Works at LIncoln., Nebraska.
J~ .....~.vve c.;vu y one farm sold was a delay and a conservative es- ~!lythlng would ~e done about It, is rather "'laborlous process. claIms med wlll be heard by the The successful bidder wU1 be re-

for $124.50 per acre and another timate of the bonded Indebtedness while others contended U. S. was ,il. H~retotore no threshIng equIpment County Court at 10 o'clock A. M., qulroo to furnIsh bond in an
for $115.00. A Cedar county farm it appeared embarrassing and fur- rich old cuss and would not men- has been used west of the MIssourI. at the County Court room, in sald amount equal to 1000/0 of his con
sold for $115.00. A 120 acre farm ther work on the construction wae tion it. He had sO much money he Now threshIng machinery Is be- county, on the 10th day of June, tract.
in Colfax county brought $225.00 postponed. ConsIderable of a. debt bought seVen saddles for every Ing installed at David City so 1931, and all claIms and demands As an evidence of good faIth In
and two pieces In Cumlng county had a.ccumulated. As I remember, horse and brIdles. thrown In and threshIng can be' done withIn a not med as above wl1l be forever submitting a proposal for thIs
.brought $197.50 and $175.00. In all that had been Interested In the 14 paIrs of spurs for every saddle. few miles of the blue grass coun- barred. work or for any portion thereof as
Deuel county, where lands last undertak;ing sIgned a joInt note and When Ford had a million and a half try. Drying yards wlII be estab- Dated at Ord, Nebraska, thIs 17th provIded In the biddIng blank. the
Jear were reported se1l1ng for later paid to a man. The North of a contract for war Implements Jished at convenIent poInts to In- day of February, 1931. bIdder shall flle, with his proposal,
$25.00, and up, a farm sold recent- Loup dItch was completed late in mostly undeliveroo, U. S. was too crease the taclllties for handUng J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD! a certified check made payable to
Iy for $50.00 an acre. Howard and the summer of '94 and In '95 there bIg a man to quarrel over a settle- the crop expedItiously. (SEAL) County Juage the Department of PubUc Works
Greeley counties each had sales at was a gOod showIng of crops by ment of such a small affaIr, he The blue grass crop last year FEBR 19-3t and In an amount not less than the
$100.00 per acre. A Johnson coun- IrrIgation and not bad on the dry would pay hIm in full and cancel " _ , ' ~

~Ja~~d7s~~ sg~~n~ie~12:~~h ~~o~ ~~~:~ ~~~ t;: p:~~~fcai~:y:::~:~ ~~~t~~;t~a~~ta:~~~~~~n:~g~~~: ~1II1111I1I11I1111I1111I11I11I1I1U1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I111111111111111111111I11111111111I11111111111I11111II111111111111111111111111111~
$100.00 sale and the latter county had passed. Farmers under the the water. Then Henry still feel- = =
reported one sale at $125.00. ditch refused to contract for water, Ing poor complained, U. S. had re- == 0 . · K k' ==

Twenty acres of good prairIe My heavy washes from the Canyons bated the Standard Oil Co., Steel = 't t ' ==
land ne1j.r Worms In Merrick coun- tore out big sections of the dItch, Corporations and ,~achlne trusts, - , PP'0 r un l Y , nOC S ==
ty sold for $147.50 an acr~. It Is drownIng and sourIng the lower thousands and multiple thousands = ' • =
interesting to note that thiS piece lands. The ever-lasting dredging as a so-called overcharge Income = , '=
of land was purchased by the sell- at the gates was dIscouragIng and tax, so Henry's lawyers got U. S, = ,==
er's father in 1884 for $5.50 per it soon proved a fallure. A hat upon the carpet and a compromIse = 'd =
acre. It has produced without fall full of money was lost for those wIth the government was made'and = Be On Han =
on an average of 40 tons of good days as the ditch was abandoned. Henry was handed $40,000 rebate. = ==
prairIe hay per acre a year. Three 1<'01' one I had not given up on iI'- Now U. S. had been for yea!s out- == =
farms changed hands In Platte rlgation: When reports of the lining a plan to help the farmers. = =
,f~;~~: ~~~2.~g,ns~~~aW:3~00be~~; ~~~~~nj~~r,~t~~e S~o~~~dl:~dV~~~ ~~:~h:~~r~~:sa~c:rew~~sn~b~i~~~. - Wednes March 18 ~
acre. Richardson, Wayne and Web- tised I went out there to see what ThIs was what was done, a brass = =
::.~~. '~~:t1':'I:::'~:;'.g,ni..;~~~ ~~I ~~:t1~~\~~f:a.~g'U.~; e;'~~~,: ~:~30'H;~~a1~~~::~i~r~:~:~ . •, . ~
$115.00 and $120.00 respectively. A rlngton. A little further the bIg fourths ~uld not pay' "tn,'> the -- EN W-ILLOW DELL SELLS __480 acre farm In Webster county shovel was throwing out the dIrt. w 'I"'''' WH
broUght $75.00 per acre. I became Interested in a little val- other fourth would not. Orders = , ==

ley called Cherry Creek soon to be
-Quiz want ads brIng resulu. watered and bought a 14 section
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Our Portable
Hog House
Enables you to move your brood

sow to clean grQund and to pro
duce more pigs which means more
pounds of pork in a shorter time
Cor less money. Your carpenter
can build them or we will furnish
them ready built. -Because the
house is low in cost and easily
moved renters find them especially
suited for their Use.

SACK
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY
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Electrical Bill for One NigQt
'Shot' Proves Shock to Studio
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Dr. Nielsen Gets
Post At Norfolk

Arcadia, Mal ch 11. ~·~(Spec1al)
Dr.J. C. Nielsen, fOl1uerly a prac
ticing physlclan in' this village,
last week was. promoted to the su
perintendency of the state hospi
tal at Norfolk. "He succeeds Dr. C.
E. Charlton, who was promoted to
head the state In sl.itut lon at Has
ting's when the former head, Dr. J.
B. Babcock, was asked to resign.
Dr. Nielsen had been assistant su
perintendent at. Norfolk for the
past two years, Previous to thai
he Ilracticed in Arcadia for over a
year and both he and Mrs. Nielsen
made many friends here who are
glad to hear of his success. Be
fore coming to Arcadia Dr. Nielsen
was physician tor the Union PaJ

ciflc railroad in Omaha,

VOL. 49 NO. 51

John Haskell Uobbed
On SargentHighwa~
John HaskeIl, May tag salesman

at Sargent, was the victim of high
waymen Tuesday evening when he
was held up on. the highway be
tween Sargent and Taylor and re
l leved of $292. He was returning
from a collecting trip and stopped
on the crest of a hill to make some
adjustments on his car. Thehoid
up men covered him with guns as
they drove up in their car, went
through his pockets, forced him to
drain his gas tank and then drove
away in the direction of Burwell.
There were three in the party,
Haskell said.

William Nelson Gets
Letter From One of
Drouth Victims

William ~e!son, farmer living
ucar Ord, was one of the largest
contributors to the American Le
gion flour shipment to drought suf
,erers Of Oklahoma. He gave
wenty-five sacks of flour and iq

(ach sack he put a slip giving his
came and address and re1uestlng
lhe person who received the sack
to write him a letter, telling about
conditions in the drought are~.

Last week Mr. Nelson received a
letter from a man at Shinewell,
Okla. It,foIlows:

"Dl'ar SIr: I rl'cl'Jvl'd a sack ot
flour thrOugh the Red Cross wIth
)'our nallle and address In It and
wanting to know conditions 0'
thIngs here and from whom I got
the flour. I recehed It free
through the Rl'd CrOss. We Rr~
In the dronght strleken dIstrict
of Oklahoma.' To show how bad
the drought was hl'rl', I had 21;
acrl's of cotton and ordinarO,
the 25 acres WOuld have made
me (; or 7 ball'S. It made one
bale. I had SO acres of corn.
"'hJch made 60 bushels of chaff
and wasn't worth gat!:erlng.
Thl're Is not any wOrk hl're 'at
alL The Red Cross Is (el'ding
95 percent of the farmers, that Is
they are about half rel'dln'f them.
There are tl'n In m, family. We
draw *7.00 every two wl'eks, or
25c each per w'cek, 80 yoU can
Imagine how much we have to

'l'at. Yours truly, W. N. Davis.
Shlnenell, Okla."

-'-

Onl Attorney Says Counminism
Is Only Menace to U. S.
.Being Greatest Country.

Drawing a striking contrast be
tween Phllip Nolan, "the man
without a country," and Nathan
Hale, who died saying his only re
gret was that he had only one life
to give to his country, H. B. Van
Decal', Ord attorney, gave a splen
did address on "Citizenship" to
members of the Ord R6tary club
Monday. A deep love for and be
lief in the United States character
ized his talk, which wall in ob
servance of annual "citizenship
day." .

This country is a land of oppor
tunity and only one menace exists
to prevent it continuing 8S thit
greatest nation on earth. Mr. Van
Decal' said. He referred to Com
munism and socialism, which are
becoming more prevalent in sever~

al of the larger centers of the
United States. Members of con
gress with aoctattsttc leanings are
the greatest menace, Mr. VanDecar
believes.

He drew another contrast be
tween the different types of. im
migrants who have come to this
country, the fine northern peoples
who have helped to buUd up Val
ley county and the later tmmt
grants such as Al Capone who
came to the United States to carry
on a life of crime, It is huml11at
ing to every citizen, Mr. VanDecar
believes; that the government of
this country wllI consent to "dick
er" with Capano as has been done
in the recent income tax cases.
Capone is a known crtminat and
it should be simple to deport him
if he cannot be successfully prOS9
cuted for his many crimes, Mr.
VanDecar' implied.

The Ord lawye r's talk was one
of the most inspiring Hotarians
have had an opportunity to listen
to.

VANDECAR TALKS
TO ROTARY CLUB. .
OF CITIZENSHIP

S. W. Roe wilI again be president
of the Farmers Grain & Supply
company during the coming year.
He was chosen Monday at a meet
ing of the board of directors.
Other officers are D. E. Strong,
vice president, and John Bremer,
secretary-treasurer. wm. Heuck
will continue as general manager
of the company. .

Last Thursday afternoon the
company's annual meeting was
held at the Bohemian hall, nearly
a hundred stockholders braving
the inclement weather to attend.

Manager Heuck read the audit
report complIed by the VanBos
kirk-Remington company, of Lin
coln, who audited the company's
affairs during January and Febru
ary. The report disclosed that all
of the company's units made money
during 1930 with the exception of
the North Loup elevator', which
lost in the neighborhood of $2,200.

The company's annual report
shows that assets now total $113,
109.05 and liabllities $37,741.64,
leaving the sum of $75,367.41 to
take care of capital stock and sur
plus.

Charles Sterriecker led a' fight to
close the Farrnerj, Store in Ord,
making a motion to that effect.
Ernest Hahlmeyer seconded the
motion but on a vote it lost out,
57 to 38.

Directors elected last Thursday
were S. W. Hoe, Arthur Mensing
and John Vodehnal, Mr. Roe being
re-elected and Mensing and Vodeh
nal filling the places of E. R. Foth
and R. P. Flynn. Other members
of the official board who held over
are A. H. Jackman, P. E. Pocock,
John Bremer and D. E. Strong,

'Martin A. Kroetch Dl'ad.
Martin A. Kroetch, 70, died in

Spokane, Wash., this week after
an IJIness of two months wilh tox!:
poisoning, a telegram to Vincent
Kokes says. Mr. Kroetch was asso
ciated with his brothers John and
Al in a lumber business in Ord,
selling out twenty yeai's or more
ago to the Dierks Lumber com
pany, who later sold the yard to
Weller Bros. Mr. Kroetch was en
gaged In the lumber business at
Spokane.

-Will Wright ana family, who
have been staying with Mr.
Wright's parents, Rev. and :\Irs. W,
H. Wright, left Tuesday for Chi
cago where Mr. Wright expects to
find employment.

Directors Re-Elect Fonner Head

At Meeting Monday; Company

Will Continue Operations,

City Caucuses Will
Be Held March 19

The caucuses of the Citizens and
Good Government parties will be
held next Thursday evening, March
19th, committees representing the
two parties decided yesterday.
The Citizens will meet at the dis
trict court room and the Good cov
'ernment will meet at the city hall,
City election this spring is to be
held Tuesday, March 7.

The tenus of three councllmen,
two school board members and one
park board member expire this
year and riomlnations for these po
sitious will be made at the cau
cuses. Joe Rohla, Chester Palma
ller and Carl Sorensen go out as
councilmen, Dr. 1<', L, Blessing and
IVill Zabloudil as school board
:',embers, and \'1. A. Anderson as
l:lrk board member. A city clerk
also is to be elected, Miss Lucinda
rhorne being appointed to [i11 :'vII'S.
Wolters' unexpired terlU. Miss
1'l1Ol'lle probauly will be re-electell.

The committee arrangin." for n,
itizens caucus includes Vincent

;\:r!:es, E. C. Leggett and Dr. J. W,
':cCinnis whUe J. H. C~ll1rOn a Ill'
; ';', G. W. Taylor are oa the com
.J'i:tee for the Good Government
;1"1'ty.

----------

Vets Bonus Loans
Will Bring Large

Sum Into ,County
The world war veterans bonus

loan bll l, passed a couple of weeks
ago by the United States congress,
wllI bring from 60 to 100 thousand
dollars into Valley county, esti
mates C. J. Mortensen, commander
of the Ord American Legion post.
Three or four veterans are apply
Ing for loans daily through the
Nebraska State bank, Mr. Morten
sen says.

Under this, bill veterans of the
world war may borrow half of the
face value of their insurance cer
tificates. An application· blank
must be fllle(\ out by the veteran
and this applfcatton is sent to the
nearest veterans bureau, which is
located at Omaha. Only those who
are in need of the money may bor
row.

Post Commander Mortensen has
a supply of the application blanks
and will be glad to assist any vet
eran in making out a loan appli
cation.

SAM ROE AGAIN
HEADS FARMERS
ORGANIZATION

'-.... " --=:-
.~~

Buys Lot for Ice I'lant..
Olaf Olsson completed a deal

last week to buy a lot fro III J. E.
Tolen as a location for his artifi
ci~ll ice plant. The lot is just
south of Mr. Tolen's house, near
the Burlington tracks. Construc
tion of the plant will start at once,
:\11'. Olsson says.

More Crow Bounties
Are Being Claimed

The business of shooting crows
has taken an ~upward turn, County
Clerk Klima reports, and so far
since March 1 he has paid out
nearly $80 in bounties. Last Wed
nesday only $11.10 had been paid
out. Emory Tompson received the
largest warrant that has been paid
so far when he brought in 400
heads last week. Cecil Oliver and
Lee Klinger brought in 155 heads
and Jim Me Namee :brought In 280
heads of crows klIIed by' Guy and
Jack Burrows, Archie Keep and
himself. Several smaller lots of
crow heads have been turned in.

Hoover Makes uGood PictureU

-Quiz want ads bring results.

"He. has a splendid forehead and anyone with this feature makes'
a good picture." That's what Douglas ChandaI', noted British artist,
said about President Hoover after he had cdmpleted his portrait at
the White House. Chandor, who has painted portraits of the Prince
of. 'Vales and many of Great Britain's prime ministers, Is shown.
bere beside his latest work. '

Masons Will Hale Stag rar!)".
Members of the Masonic lodge In

Ord are planning a stag party and
oyster supper for next Wednesday
night at their banquet rooms.
l%ch Mason will Invite a guest.

North Loup, March ll--(Special
-The automoble belonging to Otto
HllI, missing elevator manager of
the Farmers Grain & Supply com
pany, was brought home last Sat
urday from Lincoln, where it hall
been in a garage since some time
in January. It was left there by a
man supposed to be HlII, from
whom nothing' has been heard
since he left here early in the
month. Nobody has any idea as
to his present whereabouts. R. D
Inbody and :\Hlls mIl went to Lin,
coln after the car.

Otto Hill's Car
Found In Lincoln

perpetual care. Such care wlll in
clude keeping lots free from weeds,
cutting grass regularly, filling and
re-seeding any sinking graves and
keeping the entire lot in good con
dition.

In a sood many instances, own
ers of lots in the Or d cemetery
live far a way Irom here and it is
difficult for them to care for the
lots. Others, who live closer, of
ten feel that they haven't the time
to devote to this work.

A more beautifully kept ceme
tery is certain to result if the "per
petual care" ordinance is taken ad
vantago of by lot owners.

---------------

New City Ordinance Makes Perpetual
Care of Lots in Ord Cemetery Possible

Ordinance NO. SO, as passed last
week by the dr,l city council, e~l
abies owners .of lots in the Ord
cemetery to provide for their per
petual care by the payment of a
small sum of money to the city

,)'-ow. Most ._~iles ha"ve. such an
ordinance anir'il: has' proved pop
ular everywhere.

The full te;t,nf the ordinauce
appears etsewli-Ite in, thls issue
but, ill brief, this is what it prp
vides: By paying in to the city
clerk $75 for a full lot or $50 'for a
half lot in the Ord cemetery, own
ers of lots may arrange for their

--f" M'I ~
Z

General Snow Storm
Swept Middle West

Crop:benefiting snow fall, be
lated yet welcomed by thousands
of farmers, swept over the middle
west last Thursday and Friday,
assllming blizzard-like proportions
at times. About eight inches of
Enow fell and a high wind Satur
day drifted It badly, though snow
fences protected the highways.
Less traveled roads were 'impass'
able and mall carriers in Valley
county had a hard time 'for a few
days. Sunday night the tempera
ture descended almost to the zero
mark but warmer weather has pre
valled since and the snow is melt
Ing rapidly, Rain and snow is pre
dicte.1 for this week end.

Quiz want ads get results.

Free Movies for Farmers.
1<'armers and their famllles are

Invited' to attend a free picture
show to be J2;iven at the Ord high
school auditorium on 1<'riday eve
ning, March 13, at 7:30 p. m.

Th show wilI include half a doz
en reels on dairying, swine raisln,g,
poultry prOduction, crops growing.
and other farm practises. In ad
dition, a three-reel comedy will be
shown.

This movie is given as a part of
evening school programs being
conducted by the department of vo
cational agriculture. Everyone is
welcome to come.

Anxiety 4th mood Will Feature

3rd Annual Sale of Well

Known Local Breeders."
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Next Wednesday, .' March 18. on
the fanil seven miles south of Ord,
Mrs, G. G. Clement and sons, Clare
and George, will hold their third
annual sale of Herefurd cattle.
There are fifty head of choice
Herefords in the sale, including
eight consigned by Long Bros., of
Greeley county. The Clement herd
has as good blood lines as any in
the Hereford breed and every year
their sale attracts buyers from
greater distances,

"Never before have we been able
to offer as many top-notch bulls of
long ages," say the owners In their
catalog. "They wl1I please both
the breeder of registered Herefords
and the man 'raising commerctal
cattle."

It is probable that the Clement
offering wlll not bring prohibitive
prices. Three years ago many who
really needed blood to Improve
herds stayed away from the sale
only to find out afterward that
they could have bought just what
they wanted at a fair price. The
same situation prevailed last year,
only not so many stayed away, and
it is likely that a .huge crowd of
buyers wl1l be present next Wed-
nesday. .

The auctioneering next week wl11
be done by Cols. A. W. Thompson,
E:. C. 'Weller and Bert Cummins,
Jos. P. Ba rt a, of the F'ir st Natlo nal
bank, is clerk and fleldmen will be
Wm, Lauer, of the Nebraska Far
mer, and Chas. Cor kle, of the Jour-
nal-Stockman. .

CLEMENT SALE
OF HEREFORDS
IS NEXT WEEK

Because the Harry Bresley com
munity sale Wednesday was such a
great success and because their
Saturday sale business has grown
to the point where sufficient time
cannot be devoted to the seIling of
horses, farm machinery. etc., the
WeIler Auction company has de
cided to hold a series of community
sales beginning March 25 and con-I'
tinuing until the time when far
mers are busy in the fields. The.
Quiz is authorized to announce this
series of sales today.

A huge crowd was present at the
Bresley sale yesterday and judging
from the prices received they re
sponded liberaIly to the solicita
tions of Cols. Weller & Mc:\llndes.
Some 25 head of horses and mules
were disposed of, 15 head of them I
bringing $100 or more each. Brood
sows sold for from $20 to $35 and I
cattle and machinery sold equally
well. The sale was ably managed
by Harry Bresley.

Giving !better service to their
customers Is the aim of the Weller
Auction 'company in announcing
their series of communltc sa II'S
Each sale wll l be held in a differ
ent neighborhood in all foul' direc
tions from Ord and will be manag
ed by a prominent farmer and
stockman of the uelghborhoort
where the sale is held. Wednes
day has been chosen as an ideal
day for the sale as it will not con
flict with the regular Saturday
events, which will be continued as
.1 the past. .

Farru machinery and other ar
ticles farmers want to sell are
heavy and difficult to transport
and bringing them to town makes
considerable expense for the. own
er. Colonel Weller points out, and
he belleves that a series of mid
week community sales, each in
different neighborhoods, will prove
popular with farmers. Anybody
wanting to consign stuff to any of
these sales should get in touch
with the Weller Auction company
for particulars as to when the sale
wlll be held in your neighborhood

ment-That it took nine gas gener
ating plants in addition to a 33,000
volt line to supply the electricity
And that nothing of the kind has
ever .been accomplished in the an
nals of the film indusctry.

"But the result on the screen is
worth every cent of the expense
and all the trouble" says Ruggles,

"Cimarron," opening Sunday at
the Ord theater, is Richard Dix's
latest starring role. Opposite him
Is Irene Dunne. Others in the cas'
Include Estelle Taylor, Roscoe Ates,
Georgie Stone, Robert McWade
Eugene Jackson, Frank Darrlen
and Edna Mae Oliver.

Vera·Thorne Would
Divorce Husband

In an action filed in district
court here last }l'riday Vera
Thorne, of Ord, is seeking an abso
lute divorce from her husband;
Hans Thorne, who now lives in
Loup City. Desertion and non
support, constituting ex _I' e m e
cruelty, are the grounds given by
Mrs. Thorne. In the past two
years her husband has contributed
only $25 to her support and the
support of their only child, Betty,
ten years old. She asks custody
of the child, reasonable alimony
for herself and maintenance for
the child. Davis & Vogeltanz are
Mrs. Thorne's attorneys.

Success of Bresley Sale Wednes.

day Shows Demand For

Such Events Exists.

WELLER COMPANY
TO HOLD SERIES
COM'UNITY SALES

(Continued on Page 7.)

Free Delivery Of
.Mail Now Assured

Ninety percent of houses within
the limits of proposed free delivery
of mall in Ord will have boxes in
stalled by April 1, Postmaster Ed
win Clements tells the Quiz this
mornlng. Starting of the service
on that date is now assured, he
says. The postmaster and his as
sistant, Guy LeMaster, have been
making a house-to-house canvass
this week and discover that while
only a small number of boxes have
already been erected almost every
body promises to have boxes up
before the date when service starts.

Unions 1I0(iI Jnlnt Meeting.
Two Farmers Union organiza

tions" the' Progressive local, of
Woodman hall neighborhood, and
the new POPCOI'll local, of the re
gion just south of Or d, held a joint
meetlug last Tuesday evening at
the National haIl with about seven
ty membo!'s and their wives pres
ent: Fretl Hagge, of Grand Island,
gave all interesting talk about the
Fal":,;e "3 Union's progress In the
thirteen years It has been In exis
te:I/(o, Jam.", Visck, who was a
de:e;'ate to the convention at Oma
ha, gave a fine report. The Pop
corn local elected new o[[lcers as
foIlows: President, A, W. CorneIl;
vice president, Will Prien; secre
tary-treasurer, Mrs. 1<'ern Johnston.
The ladles served a delicious
lunch,

Ches Chinn's Suit Disposed Of,

Se"eral Orders Withdrawn;

Divorce Suit Remains.

Wesley Ruggles, director of Ra
dio Pictures "Cimarron," wanted a
night "shot" showing the arrival
of a wagon train In "the town of
Osage," built near Hollywood for
the Edna Ferber story.

He got it.
The electrical bill for one "shot"

was $100,OOO!
Which meant that' 400,000 kilo

watts of' electrIcity flood an area
900 feet long and 200 feet wide
that 106 large sun arcs and 342
assorted incandescent lamps were
"set up"-That 176 electricians
were required to operate the equlp-

Young Arcadia Boy
Suddenly Summoned
Arcadia, March 11.-(Special)

Joy Parker, 14-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Parker, passed
away suddenly Tuesday morning
at the St. Francis hospital in
Grand Island where he had been
taken a few hours previous. Joy
underwent an operation for appen
dicitis the first week in February
and seemed to be recovering nice
ly. He was taken III at school last
Fr iday but had so recovered that
he was able to be up town Mon
day morning. Late that afternoon
he was again taken Ill, his limbs
becoming paralyed. During the
night he was rushed to Grand Is
land but nothing could be done to
relieve his condition. Death was
due to paralysis caused by a blood
ClOt. l' uneral services wUI be
held at the. Congregational church
1<'riday afternoon.

P. 1). )10(01' Latl'.
The Union Pacific motor broke- a

crank shaft near St. Libory Mon
day night and did not arrive in Ord
until 11: 35 o'clock. An engine
was sent them from Grand Island.
Walter Bundy, roadmaster, came
up with them, returning on the
morning train.

---'------------

LEGAL TANGtES
INVOLVING BARTZ
CASES SETTLED

Change In Taxation
Promised by Weller

Taxation methods in Nebraska
wl1l be, greatly changed within the
next three years, is the statement
made by E. C. Weller, county as
sessor, in a talk to the Ord Rotary
club Monday. Mr. Weller was in
Lincoln last week attending a
meeting of county assessors, coun

.ty clerks and tax commlsstoners,
Representative Marion J. Cush

ing, of this district, is co-author of
a substitute for the state income
tax bill now before tho state legis
lature, Mr. Weller reported, and
Ie believes Cushing's bill has sev
eral merits not possessed by the
original measure. If an income
tax law Is not adopted at this ses-

'sian of the legislature it will be at
the next session, Weller is confi
dent.

A portion of the various legal
. tangles Involving Paul Bartz, Oril

la Mae Bartz, Theron Beehrle,
Ches Chinn and others were un
raveled . last Friday in district
court here. A settlement was
reached in Mr. Chinn's suit against
Theron 'Beehrle, et at, and $4,435.43
which has been held by Alfred
Wiegardt, clerk of the district
court, was distributed among var
lous claimants. Judge E. P. Clem
ents was' on the bench.

By the terms of the settlement,
Mr. Chinn was given all but $615
of the sum held by the court clerk,
In addition he was adjudged to
have a $3,750 claim against the
farm to which Therqn Beehrle
holds title, and Judge Clements
ordered defendants to pay this sum
within twenty days or the land
will be sold to' meet the judgment.
Mr. Chinn had sued for money he
loaned' Mr. Beehrle, many of the
notes being endorsed by Paul
Bartz.

Of the $615 otherwise distributed
Valley county gets $15 as back
taxes and Oscar T. Doerr, one of
the attorneys representing the
Beehrle interests, was given the
$600.

.It was expresal stated in the
agreement that settlement of this
case does not affect in any way the
divorce case of Mr. and :'vII'S. Bartz
or the $100,000 damage suit flied
by Mrs. Bartz in Omaha against
Ches Chinn and others.

Davis & Vogeltanz represented
Mr. Chinn in the settlement made
last Friday and Oscar T, Doerr, a
member of an Omaha firm, appear
ed for the defendants.

~---
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Wm. H. Moses
Mayor

TBENEwFoRD
TUDOR SWAN

NEW FOB.

We have some

Good School Pianos

FODD

MELODY WAY
CLASS

\Ve are going to
start a not her
melody way piano
c I ass very S0011.

Ask for particu
lars!

THE
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notified to give the said lot the
care mentioned in Section 2 of this
Ordinance.

Section 7. AU Ordinances or
parts of Ordinances passed and ap
proved prior to the passage and ap
proval of this Ordinance and in
conflict herewith are hereby re-
pealed.

Section 8. This Ordinance shall
be In Iull force and take effect
from and after Its passage, approy
al and publication according to
law.

Passed and approved March 6th,
1931.
Attest:
Lucinda Thorne

City Clerk

rill,

OF

PDICES

$430 to $630

,.,.&M

Mo.-e titBit

,. O. B. Delrolt, plu. Irel,,, t anti tlel/&'er¥. Bumpe" anti .par. flu
e.t'ra (It .mall cost. You Can bu," G Ford lor CI amall down pa)"mettl
on G conl'cnlenl ~nanr:in. plan, See 10ur Ford dealer lor dela'''!

LOW

AUrac'h'e lines and colors, rich, 10ng.Kearing uphoillerr,
sturdy steel body construction, Triplex ahaUer-prool glass It'inl·
.hield, ailent, lully encloscd 10ur-lc1leel .brakes, lour Houdaille
double-acting ""draulic shock absorbers, aluminum pistons, chrome
.ilicon alloy I'all'ea, torque-tube drit'e, three-quarter floating rC(lT

a.-tie, more than twenty ball and roller bearings, and bright, endpr.
ing Ruadeas Steel lor many exterior metal parts. In additioR,
:"ou sal'e many dollars bccauae 01 the low firat coat 01 the Forl.
low coal 01 operation and up-keep and 101(' rearlr depreclaeiOftf

\

#'E"t TllBES

TilE substantial worth of the new Ford is reflected in
its good performance, economy and reliability. 'Its
stamina and endurance are particularly apparent in
sections where bad roads and severe weather-put a heavy
extra burden on the automobile.

In less than Q year Q new· Ford Tudor Sedan was
drh'en more than se\-ent>·-three thousand miles o\'er a
difficult route. The operating cost per nlile was very low
and practically the only expense for repairs was (or new
piston rings imd a new bearing Cor the generator. .

The car carried an Qnrage load of 1200 pounds or
mail and was drinu 250 miles daily. "The FQrd has
neve; failed to go "hen I was readYt" writes one of tho
three mail carriers operating the ~ar. "The starter did
the trick last winter e"en at 3,1 degree~ helow zero. Tho II
gas runs about 20 .miles ~r gallon. At limes I pull "
trailer whene\'er I have a bulk.1Ioa~tt

1\l an1 olh~rFord owners report the same eatiJaeto1'1 f
performance. E"ery part has been made to endure -Ie .
Mn~ you faithCully and well for many tho\J.8ands of ,}
miles. • ..,

I

73,000 Illiles
a N ew Fo.-cl

the United States of America;
fifth. in such other securities as
the City Councl! may direct.

The bonds heretofore provided
for shall be purchased in the open
market in such manner as the City
Council may direct.

Section 5. All income derived
from said "Perpetual Maintenance
Fund shall be credited to the ceme
tery fund of said City and shall be
used In the same manner as other
moneys In said fund.

Section 6. The City Clerk shall
notify the Sexton of the Cemetery
as soon as any receipts are Issued,
specifying to him the lot to be
cared for, and it shall be the duty
of the Sexton as soon as he Is so

Introductory Price

$245.00

Auble Bros.

= = =

Popular Sheet Music

Now at 30c

Reduction Sale!
New and V'sed Pianos

Introducing this new small mode] Piano as the bigge~t value ever produced by Gulbransen.
Just Fits The HodI'm Home!

We are also includ
ing in this Sale a
fine lot of Orches
tra and. Band In
struments, New
and US'ed.

•.••...........•....

.••.............••.•

-Mr. and Mrs. Chester Barnes
were In Ord Monday and spent a
short time in the hOqle of the lat
ter's parents, Judge and Mrs. J. H.
Hollingshead. The Barnes famlly
have been living nine miles north
of Loup City. They were moving
Monday to the Ernest Easterbrook
farm six miles north of Arcadia.
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Mr. and Mrs. Guy Chorn left Fri- ttUUUUUUUUUUUtUUtUmUumUtttmttUUuUuumuumumuttuuuuuUUuUtttttUuutUutmUUUUUtUUtUttmttM
day for Ragan, Nebr., after spend
Ing several days with Mr. and Mrs.
L. G. Arnold and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Chorn expect to visit reia
tivesat Ragan and also In Kansas
before returning to their home in
Broadwater, Nebr.

Frazier Funeral Home, Ord, Am-
bulance service. Day Phone 38;
Night 193. 3l-tt

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Ackles are
moving this week to their farm
about eight miles south of Arcadia.
Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Ackles wlIl re-

Soclet,·. side on the farm which Mr. an;
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Mott en- Mrs. F. T. Ackles vacated.

tertained the teachers of the Ar- Mrs. Emma McGravan left the
cadla school at a bridge party at first of the week for Aurora for a
their home Wednesday evening of visit with her daughter, Mrs. Roy
last week. Westlake.

The Afternoon Bridge club met Mrs. Tom Carmody of Broken
with Mrs. E. C. Baird last Thurs- Bow and Miss Alberta Rhodes of
day. Mesdames Dan Bartlett, Ray Lexington were guests of Mr. and
Waterbury, Fred Murray and Fred Mrs. John Carmody Wednesday of
White were invited guests. High last week.
score honors were awarded to Mrs. Edward Kerchal returned from
P. W. Rounds and Mrs. Claris Bel- Wauneta, Nebr. Monday where he
linger. The next meeting wlII be had spent several weeks at the
held at the home of Mrs. H. S. home of his uncle.
Kinsey, Thursday March 19th. Mr. and Mrs. Reimer Bouma and

The Hayes Creek Farmers Union the latter's sister, Mrs. M. R Bak
met Wednesday at the home of Mr. er of Broken Bow returned from
and Mrs. Wayne Benson. Fullerton last Thursday where

A deIlghtful birthday dinner was they had gone to attend the funeral
served at the home of Mr. and of an aunt. Mrs. Baker remained
Mrs. J. W. Tucker Sunday in honor in Arcadia as a guest at the Bouma
of Mrs. S. V. Hansen and Mr. Tuck- home until Monday.
er. The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Armin Lueck had his tonsils re
John White, Mr. and Mrs. S. V. moved at the MifIer hospital in
Hansen and Leo, Mr. and Mrs. A. Ord Saturday and was brought to
M. Schoemaker and Dorothea and his home Monday. Mr. and Mrs.
Misses :\Iary Sutton and Nema Cru- Lueck accompanied him to Ord Sat- ~
zan. urday and spent ·the night with Uut*UUUUUUUUUtUmUuuuumummuumu~uuuummm:mummuumuuummumtmu.umummmuutUu

The" joint meeting of the Metho- Mr. and Mrs. Andy Cook. -----~~---,-~~---

dist Foreign Misslonary Society Mrs. A. H. Hastings left Sunday Davls & Vogelfanz, Attcrners
and the Ladles Aid society was for Ashland, Nebr. for a week's ORDER FOR A~D XOTICE O)'
postponed last week on account ot visit with her mother, Mrs. Frank llEARIXG O}' PIWB1TE O}' WILl.
the stormy weather and wlll be Folsom. George Hastings accoin- In the County Court of Valley
held at the church basement this panted her as far as Lincoln where County, Nebraska.
afternoon. Mrs. Lowell Finecy he attended a demonstration ot The State of Nebraska, Valley
and Mrs. A. E. Aufrecht are hos- Majestic refrigerators which was County, sa:
tesses. ' held the first of the week. Whereas, there has been flied in

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Stanley en- Mrs. Ralph Bennett of Grand Is- my office an Instrument purporting
tertalned Mr .and Mrs. Lowell Fin- land came Sunday for a weeks vls- to be the last wlll and testament of
ecy and Leland· and their guest, it with Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bennett. Matt Vavra, deceased, and a petl
Cedric Finecy at dinner Sunday. Donald and Anton Sydzylk un- tion under oath of Mary Vavra, to

The Wllling Workers Aid society derwent tonsll operations at the have the same admitted to probate
held an all day meeting at the hospital at Loup City Thursday of and for the grant of Letters Testa
Liberty church Wednesday of last last week. Both recovered nicely. ment!lry thereon to Peter Darges.
week with Mrs. John Pester as Mrs. M. E. Moody, realdent of It IS ordered that t~e 2nd day of
hostess. The day was spent quilt- Lee Park spent several days last April ,1931, at 10 0 clock In the
ing. week with her daughter, Mrs. ;Fred forenoon, at . the County Court

The Legion Auxiliary wllI meet Coons and family. Room, In the city of Ord, sB;id coun-
at the Methodist church basement Dr. Htlle reports the arrival of a ty, be appointed as the time and
!<'riday afternoon, March 13th. daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Edgar place of proving said wlll and hear-
Lunch wll! be furnished by the Casteel on Sunday, March 8th. lng said petition, and It Is Furth.er
members. John Kennedy and James An- Ordered that n~tice thereof be grv-

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bartlett and derson of Hampton left Friday for en all persons llltere~ted by puhll-
family were dinner guests of Mr.. Colorado in search of employment. cation of a co~y of this Order three
and Mrs. Fred White Sunday. They had ·spent several days at the weeks successtvely previous to the

A dinner in honor of the eighth home of the former's sister Mrs. date of hearing, III the Ord Quiz, a
birthday of Ned Scott was held at Cha I walt 'I~gal w~ekl~ newspaper of general

I' ey ai e. circulation 11l said county.
the Ray Brown home Sunday. Miss Maude Masters went to Witness my hand and seal this
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. C.0J.llstO~k Saturday for a weeks 10th day of March, 1931.
Sid Scott and family, Mr. and Mrs: VISit With Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
W. C. Hagood and Mr. and Mrs. Valett. (SEAL) County Judge
Ray Brown and Bonnie. Mrs. Viola Odendahl of Loup 1'" t P b Mal' 12-3t

The Rebekah kenslngtou met City and her d aug h tel', Mrs. Irs u. . .
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. W. Charles Carter oQ CUicar/J, m., . Ordlnance Xo. 80.
V. Toops.. spent the week end. as guests ot An Ordinance providing for the

The Congregational Ladies Aid Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Wall. perpetual care and maintenance of
Society met at the church base- Glen Johns, son of Mr. and Mrs. lots in cemeteries owned and op
ment today with Mesdames Ernest Owen Johns. spent .the past week erated by the City of Ord, Nebras
Esterbrook, C. W. Walgren and with his grandparents, Mr. and ka : establishing the cost of same;
Claude Dalby as hostesses. Mrs. H. M. Crerneen, northeast of defining the care to be gtven such

The Epworth League social was Arcadia. lots and the liability of said City
postponed last week So wllI be held Brownie Barger drove to Arcadia therefor; directing that the City
at the :'t1ethodist church basement Sunday from Newport after Mrs. Clerk make a contract on behalf
F'rlday evening of this week. Barger and the baby who had been of the City to give such care and

1\11': and Mrs. Leroy Hulburt en- visiting with Mrs. Barger's par- maintenance; to create a perpetual
tertained :\11'. and :Mrs. Roy HIlJ ents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Parker. maintenance fund' directing how
and Virginia at dinner Sunday. They returned to Newport Tuesday. the same shall be 'invested and in-

Locals. . Glen Summers of Alliance spent come therefrom disposed of; pro-
Mr. anti Mrs. John Minne, who last week with his mother, Mrs. W. viding for the repeal of prior 01'

have been residing in Lincoln are W. McMichael and Mr. McMichael. dlnances in conflict therewith and
now making their h9me with the MIS. Henry Thelander, Darlene prescribing the time when this
former's parents, :\11'. and Mrs. Thelander and the twins, Dean Ordinance shaH be in full force
Wm. Minne. John has been un- Morris and Jean porls and Mrs. and effect i
able to follow his work as a 10- Thelander's sister, Miss Edna Ges- Be It Ordained by the Mayor and
C011l0tive fireman for some time on trine went to Polk Wednesday of -';ity Council of the City of Ord,
account of an injury which be reo last week to attend a reception Sebraska:-
ceil'ed to his knee whlle On dUly. given in honor of the marriage of Section 1. The owner or owners

Miss Grace Evan!! returned to .\li·s. Thelander's and Mi~s Ges- f any lot in any cemetery owned
Omaha last week after spending a trine's sister, Mlilirgaret. They re- ,nd operated by the City of Ord,
week with her parents, Mr. and ,lIned 1,) Arcad!a this week. .\ebraska, may secure perpetual
Mrs. U. G. Evans. Frank Konvalin of Comstock a, e and maintenance of said lot

Relatlvu in Arcadil1 recehed ,pcn'. Monday here on business. )1' lots under the following condl-
wOrd fro1Jl Miss Margaret Anderson Joloyd Boss€n shipped a carload tions and upon the payment of the
last week flaUng that she was In of cattle to South Omaha: :\10nday. amounts hereinafter specified;
a hospital In !\Iadlson, Wfs., re- He accompanied the' shipment. Section 2. That there [s hereby
coveling frOiD an operation for IIp- ..---- -- _. --- -- Js,ablished the following uniform
peJildlcitis, wl11<:h was performed M'd VII prict's for the perpetual care and
SU$:{lay, Marcb 1st. :'tUss Ander- aI en .a. ey maintenance o·f lots in sald ceme-
son is. an in stractor in the school teries:-
at lIadll;lon. Sfl~ is recoverhig Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Botts and For all ftzll sized lots. th~ sum
llicelJ'~ froni nie O/Peratlon. LaJIY and Mr. and Mrs, Sam Glig- of $75.00:.

Mrs. Lloyd Anderson and chB- genmos were Sunday guests at the For aU balf lots,; or fraction
dren or Loup Cit, spent the wee!{ R. .& Garnlck home; thereof, tlie lUlU of $5D.O~.
end witl\ refativelf· in Arcadia. Mr. and :\lrs. Ed Pocock and The perpetu.al care and mainten- '

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ward return- Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dye were ance as mentioned In this Ordiq.
ed from Lexington Saturday where Grand Island visitors Wednesday. ance shall meall the care of saId
they had spent several days with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. GaTnlck spent lots for all lime to· come, keeping.
their daughter, Mn. Francis At- yrlday with Mr. and Mrs. Charley the same free from weedS and
kisson and family. Inne3'. other objec:Uonable ngetation. cnt.-

!\II'. and Mrs. Russell Waterman ling the grass thereon, filling and
and Mr. and Mrs. ArcWe W3!ter- re-seeding:· any sinking, g.raHl~' Ql1

·man were Sunday visitors at Spen- said lots and In general, to. keep
cer Waterman's; and maintain the sa.me in good

Charlie Wilkie wenl to Ogallala condition whlch, In consideration
Thursday on th.e motor; of the SUUIS as hereln prescribed,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jacobs and the said City of Ord agrees to do;
Lawrence Honeycutt spent. Wed- provided ~

nesday evening with Mr. and Mrs. The said City shall only be bound
Edward Shoemaker., to expend in anyone year upon

Frank Losure ground feed at S. anyone lot or fraction thereOf an
I. Willard's Monday. amount equivalent to the Income de-

Homer Willard spent Thursday rived from the amount paid for the
night with Lyle smitb on account perpetual care and maintenance of
of the snow. said lot or fraction of a lot as pro,

Elmer Inness left on the motor vlded herein,
Friday for Keddie, Calif., where he Section 3. The City Clerk of the
has a job awailing him. City of Ord Is hereby directed to

Mrs. Charley Inness and sons keep a record of all moneys so
spent Monday afternoon at the paid, by· whom the same Is paid
Ivan Botla home. - and the lot to be cared for, and is

Homer Wlllard spent Saturday hereby authorized In the name of
night at Frank Losure's. S. 1. WH- the City to Issue a receipt for the
lard ·and Leonard Christofferson money so paid which receipt shall
were Sunday afternoon callers at be In dUflllcate and in the nature
Losure's. of a contract on the part of the
,Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman said City, to do the work specified

and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Water- in Section 2 hereof.
man and Dolsie spent Tuesday at Section 4. The City Clerk shall
Russell Waterman's. . report monthly to the City Council

J. B. Jones and family of Prosser, whether or not such receipts have
finished moving! Monday to· the been issued or such contracts en
Ellabeth Harding farm. They have tered into, together with a state
three children who attend school ment of the amounts collected un
In district 64 and one boY that at- del' this Ordinance. All moneys
tends high school in Ord. collected hereunder shaH be credit

ed to a fund to be known as the
"Perpetual Maintenance Fund" and
shall be Invested under the direc
tion of the City Council as follows:

First, in bonds of the City of
Ord, Nebraska; second, in bonds
of the School District of the City
of Ord, Nebraska, Third, in bonds
of the County of .Valley, The State
of Nebraska; Fourth, In bonds of

the classes, County Bupertnten
dent McClatchey of o-a and Miss
Nema Cruzan, Normal Training In
structor of the Arcadia high school
,wl11 visit each school where the
students are teaching on Thurs
day and Friday.

Th·e students are Donna Clark,
Edna Rosenquist, Mellie Zentz, Lu
cile Bosseu, Hazel Armstrong, De
lllah Evans, Lola Smith,· Grace
Hughes, Grace Dockhorn, Ina
Garner, Gladys Hughes, Elna Ny
berg, Roger Cochran and Raymond
~rickson.

McLain & Sorensen

NYAl SERVICE DRUG STOHE

dies at the Hayes Creek school
house in company with several of
her schoolmates, when In some
manner, the car in which they
were riding struck loose gravel at
the side of the road just south of
the Mads Madsen farm, causing It
to turn over and throwing all the
occupants but the driver from the
car. Pauline's injuries see me d
serious and she was taken to the
hospital at Ord. Her left side was
badly bruised and she also suffer
ed from the shock. The others re
ceived minor injuries.

I lIUl . Krohn Passes An a,-.
Friends in Arcadia received

word this week of the death of
Ivan Krohn which occurred re
cently at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Krohn at Bur
lington, Iowa. Ivan had been III
for two years but the nature of his
illness was not stated. He was
twenty-four years of age at the
time of hts death. He leaves his
parents; five -ilisters and four bro
thers.

1 he Krohn family formerly liv
ed on the farm now occupied by
the Raymond Ke rchal family and
Ivan was a student at the Old Yale
school at that time. They left Ar
cadia about fifteen years ago.

Bible Lectures B.eing lIeld.
A series of Bible lectures are be

ing held at the old Methodist
church building in Arcadia each
evening conducted by Evangelist
R. E. Hay of Grand Island, a re
turned -mlsslonary from the Orient
and pastor Alfred Vercio of Loup
City.

Mr. Hay spent eight years in. the
Phillipines and several years in
other foreign fields. He presents
steroptlcan views in connection
with his lectures, making the meet
ings very interesting and instruc
tive.

Chrlsttan Scleuce Lecture,
The Christian Science Society of

Arcadia announces a free lecture
on Christian Science e n tit led
"Chrlsttan Science-The Science
of Divine Healing", by John Ellis
Sedman, C. S., of Cambridge, Mass.,
member of the board of lecture
ship of the Mother church, the
First Church of Christ Scientist of
Boston, Mass., at the Electric
Theatre Thursday evening, March
19th at 8 o'clock, The publlc is
cordially invited to attend.

Junior Class PllII March 16th
"The Man in the Gree)l Shirt", a

three act comedy will be presented
by the junior class of the Arcadia
high school at the Electric Theatre
Monday ,evening, :\Iarch 16th, be
ginning ;.t 8; 15.

The' members of the cast aud
their sponsor, Miss Murlel Majors,
have been diligently practicing for
several weeks and the play which
they are presenting promises to
provide an evening of rare enter
tainment, with plenty of humorous
and surprising situations. The fol
lowing have parts in the play:
Morris Kingston, Edwin Harrison,
Arthur Lutz, Everett Johnson,
Dorothy BIy, Mildred Carmody, La
Venne Bartley, Lenora Holmes,
Evelyn Hyatt, Pearle Dobson.
~ew JIlInager at Texllco station
Flo)'d Roberts of Ord assumed

the management of the Texaco
l<'IlIing station in Arcadia Satur
day, taking lhe place of Ed Ander
son who has been running the sta-
tion for several months.

t·lI Club. Meetings Postponed.
The meeting of the Pig and Calf

clUbs was postponed last Jo'riday
ev.ening on account of inclemenl
weather. The clubs will meet I<'ri·
day evening March 20th with PaUl
and Car) Eastel'1'book.

Ufghlanders Enjoy DInner.
Members of the Highlander lodge

and their families enjoyed a seven
o'clock dinner at the 1. o. O. Jo'.
Hall Tuesday evening. Following
dinner a program was given. -

Students Pnlctice TellchJllg.
The students of the senior Nor

mal Training class ot the Arcadia
high school are practicing teach
Ing this week In country school's.
The fore part of the week they ob
serve the work of the regular
teacher and teach under her super
vision. The latter part ot the
week they assume full charge of

By MRS. RAY GOLDEN

TOUllSD1\Y
IlllIDAY uud
SATUllDl\Y

TOIS \VEEK
ONLY~

Arcadia News

RUP1~URE
EXPERT HERE
C. F. Redlich, Minneapolis, Minn,.

'Will demonstrate without charge
Iils unequalled method in

LOUPCITY
on Wedlles., l\lar. 25

at the Frederick Hotel and in

~"-""-"-""----"",.,--""",,--,,,,,,,,,

BUR\VELL
·on Thursday, Mar, 26

at the Burwell Hotel

from 10 a. Ill. to ·1 P: Ill.

Mr. C. F. Redlich says:
The "Perfect Retention Shields'

!ho~d the rupture perfectly, no
:matter what position the body as
'aumes or how heavy the weight
yOU 11ft. They give instant rel!ef
and contract the opening in a re
markably short time.

The secret of their success is in
their simpIlcity. An expertly ad
justed device seals the opening
without discomfort or detention
(rom work. It Is practically ever
lasting, sanitarY', comfortable and
actually holds ruptures which
heretofore were considered Incolll
trollable.

Stomach trOUbles, backache and
constipation, nearly always a con
sequence of rupture, promptly dis
appear.

Bring Tour chlIdren. According
to statistics ~5 percent recover by
<our method.

NOTICE I All whom we have
'treated during the past ten years
:are lnTlted to come in for a free
inspection.

HOME On'ICE:
~ Bodo. Block, MlnneallOUs,
MIn..
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.Up~To-Date ('I'ub )Ieets.
The Up-To-Date club met Tues

day afternoon of last week at the
home of Mrs. Edith Bossen. Roll
call was answered with "Program
~uggestions". Election of officers
was ' held and the following offi
cers were re-elected for the com
ing year: president, Mrs. C. W.
Starr; vice president, Mrs. Geo.
Parker; secretary, Mrs. F'loyd
Bossen; t I' e a sur e 1', Mrs. Don
Rounds. The lesson study was on
"Landscaping" and was led by
Mrs. Ernest Esterrbook. Mrs. Al
bert Wlbbel gave a very interest
.Ing talk on "Flowers".

The next meeting wllI be held
at the home of Mrs. Jo'. J. Russell
Tuesday evening, March 17th. At
this time the members wlll enter
tain their husbands at seven 0'

.clock dinner.
, Ladles Conununltr Club Dinner

The ladles of the community en
.jo)'ed a six o'clock dinner served
'by the Ladies Aid Society of the
~ltthodist church at the church
basement Tuesday evening of last
week. There were fifty-four pres
ent and the dinner and evening
were whole-heartedly enjoyed by
all attending.

The dining tables were decorated
with bouquets of artificial roses.
Following is the menu: individual
meat loaf escalloped potatoes,
pineapple and cheese salad, cream-

. 00. lima beans, pickles, rolls, jam,
lemon pie and coffee.

A very fine program followed
the dinner and consisted of com
munity singing, vocal numbers by
Miss Nema Cruzan, vocal duets by
Mrs. F. V. Amick and Mrs. Otto
Rettenmayer and talks on the com
munity park, its advantages and
its future, by Mrs. N. A. Lewin,
Miss Clara Koenig, and Mrs. F. H.
Christ. At the close of the pro
gram impromptu speeches were
made by a number of those pres
ent.The meeting closed with
eommunltv singing.

PauliR6 lIolmes Recoverlng, .
Pauline Holmes, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Sam Holmes is recover
ing nicely from injuries which she
received in an automobile accident
the fore part of last week. Pa~

line was returning from her stu-
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Dorothy Davis spent Sunday wit..
Viola Phllbrlck.

Harry Marshall called at Hower
ton's Friday.

Mrs. Chris Nielsen visited witll
Mrs. Frank Miska Thursday atter
noon.

Elroy Staley was out with the
maintainer and cleared oft t••
snow from the roads. • .

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska aal
chlldren were at Carl Holm's S..a
day afternoon. It was Mr. u'
Mrs. Holm's wedding ann1Terea:ry.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods
drove to Central City Friday fer a
visit with friendS.

Geraldine Hall had a T8caUllA
from her school duties last week
and went down to her pare.ts
home near Scotia for a deft,

s.

,

New I.ow Prleee-Iloa&terl tnII
spoi-t Roadster with nunhlo .eat,.$495)
Phaeton, tsl0, Standard Coupe. $SSSs
Coach or Standard Fbo-Window ,eoupe.
$S45i Spor,t Coupe (nuohIo .eat). pis.
Ilve-Pauenger Coupe. f59Si eon.ert1hIo
Cabriolet, t61S, Standard Sedan, t6SSJ
SpecW Sedan 01' Convertiblo I.nd.u
Phaeton, $650. Prkee r.0. b. Flint, Mlch.
SpecW equipment extra. Low delbued

prices and euy tUm..

21M --
pc'~tedGood· ,
year Supertwist Cord Cor·

cass Is superior In vitality and long
,life. Under continued flexing or sudden
rood·shock, where ordinary cords fatigue or
snap, the extra-elastic Supertwist cords sttelth and
recover, like rubberbonds. Ask \/s to show youono\/r '
~ord·testing machine the extra stretch ••• enormously
g,reoter ••• ofSupertwist .wrd overtholl..!!s\Qndord cord.

TI,e Greul 4Dlerlean Yallle

Dorothy and Laura Nelson and
Evelyn and Alma Jorgensen were
guests of Lydia. Dana Sunday and
they spent the afternoon sleigh
riding.

Miss Hazel Rallsback is a little
ahead of the ladles of the commun
ity. She says she has her spring
cleaning at Dist. 45 done.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald MlI1er and
daughter called at Howerton's
Wednesday evening of last week.

Mrs. WlImer Nelson and son were
over night guests at /Will Nel
son's Saturday.

Chris Nielsen and son Fred call
ed at Howerton's Sunday after
noon.

A number of people from this
vicinity attended the funeral of H.
P. Hansen Thursday.

Considele what you get
for what YOl. pay

NEW ~lIEvnOLETSIX

See Your Dealer Below

Graham--Seyler Chevrolet Company
. Ord, Nebraska

Grahatll-Seyler- Miller Chevrolet Co.
Burwell, Nebraska

IL80 N ........CHDROIZ1' lSIX-CYUNDER TltUClCS, $3SS. to $695, f. 0. It. I'Unt. MIchIeaa

Today, especlaIIy, It la w1se to eonlSder

careCulIy juat what JOU get Coreveq dcUar

you pay. Be cutaln that the automobll~

JOIf buy representa the latest atandard of

motor car value. Quality never cc»t lea

than itdoeS in the new Chevrolet SIx. And

In the long run, quallty makes a big ditrer

ence in the eatlsCactlon you get out 01.
~ money you spend lor an automobile.

and they were hoping that enough
would fall so that they could use
their big sled; otherwise their win
ter had been mild. Prices in Minne
sota were about the same as here.

There was no Sunday school
Sunday morning because of the
snowy roads.

I1da and Jess Howerton were at
Nels Hansen's Wednesday evening.

Rev. McCarthy of the Christian
church called at Ben Phllbrick's
Thursday.

Mrs. Henry J 0 r g ens e nand
daughters visited with Mrs. Ru
dolph Collison Thursday after
noon.

Sunday guests at Wlll Nelson's
were Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hansen,
Cecil Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. WlImer
Nelson and son and Duane Woods.

BlahaBro
o-e, Nebraska

\

,_.~

_ famous GoOdyear
__ AII·WeotherTreadissupe-.

i'Ior In tradion. Note howthe deep
'Cut tIght.gripping blocks ore placedIn the

ienler of the. tread, where theybelong. Press
lb. palm of your hand upon this tread and feel

how the blocks grip a::d pinch the flesh, ThIs mus·
itrotes the AU·Woother Tread) hordfast action on

, ~..Yt.mMtor rOQ~ " .••• -.• ", ...' , \. ,'.,0 ':X t -.' I'!. ~ ! •

~:-"t::ft Iwi.llbuy only!f~
:;::.::, 'lecdlnq rna ke of tl re"

~ SOOD RESOLUTION
~SEE IT THROUGH-

Hasl{ell Creek

\

The weatherman must have been
offended at all the signs we claim
ed were for an early spring else
why should he send a snow storm
like we. had last week. However
the moisture was welcome and the
snow brought a chance for some
sleigh riding, a rare treat this
winter.

The Happy Circle club met with
Mrfl. Frank Flynn last Friday. The
roads were bad so only a few were
in attendance. The next meeting
will be with Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
on March 19. Ilda Howerton will
give the extension lesson at this
meeting.

Mrs. Elliot Clement, Pearl and
Milton visited at Chris Nielsen's
Wednesday aternoon,

A letter recently received from
Mrs. Hans Abrahamsen of Askov,
Minn., states that they are all well
and busy. The day the letter was
written" Feb. 28, it was snowing"f?'..itS...., ~.::::"~~"'i..".~;~-~~"'-.~ t l.ot

++~++++++++++++++++++++t

~!~Men· , I.:. • I·t
~.
t LEI' US KEEP YOUR ti HAIR LOOKiNG NEAT! t
i Studying the contour of t

l.'t. your head, we trim your hair

I
so that it will make you look
your best. Quick service, no
long waits, at this shop. Let f
us keep your hair looking f

i .oat, ~ i
t Leonard Furtak I! Under State Bank. t.
+++++++~++++~~++~+++++~$

I

, PHONE 7

Why not get that hundred
rods today?

It is made by the oldest, lar
gest and most reliable steel
luanufacturer west of the
Mississippi.

BECAUSE-

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, MARCH 12, 1931.

We Recommend
'Colorado Fence

Koupal &: Barstow
Lumber Co.

Nebraska Ranks Fourth In
CerUfled Seed Potatoes

Nebraska potato growers are not
content with just raising potatoes.
They know the soil is equal to
raising the best and so more and
more each year they go in for
certified seed potatoes. Last year
they grew 481,000 bushels. Ne
braska's rank for the production
of certified seed potatoes has risen
from tweItth to fourth in five years'.

Certifed seed potatoes meet rigid
requirements of planting, cultivat
ing and harvesting. The seed is
inspected for quality before it is
planted. The fields are inspected
while the crop is growing for mix
tures of varieties and diseases. At
harvest time the crop is "inspected
for dlseases and imperfections.
And finally the crop is graded.
The potatoes that teach certifica
tion are as near perfect as can be
grown.

Nebraska's potatoes are mostly of
the Triumph variety. This is one
of the most popular varieties in
the southern states and so the de
mand there for Nebraska certified
seed potatoes is' great. Nebraska
produced last year about two-fifths
of the country's available supply
of Triumph seed potatoes. Some
Cobbler and Green Mountain po
tatoes were certified.

The price to the growers of cer
tified potatoes last year was $1.60
a bushel, or nearly three times the
price offered for table stock. That
pric~ ,)VRJI 4j:l ,cents. -.il l,l.ushel .lower
than 1929 and 60 cents higher than
1928.

'..•...•••....•....~................••.....•.••...-

..

Hunn & Norman, Attorneys
:NOTICE OJ<' SHERIn's, SALE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
ot Valley ounty, Nebraska, and to
me directed, upon a judgment and
Decree rendered in said Court, on
the Sixth day of May, 1930, in an
action per.ding therein wherein Ne
braska. State Bank, Ord, Nebraska,
a Corporation,' is Plaintiff, and Jo
sefa Capek and Herbert B. VanDe-

-

PILES CHINESE HERB
QUICKLY ALLAYS

I It you sutrer fro!Am:~~!~Cb~'~"I
! protruding or bleeding Piles you ar~
likely to be p.mazed at the soothing
llealing power of the rare, importeli
Chinese Herb, which fortilles Dr,
Nixon's Chlna-rold. It's the newest
and fastest acting treatment out.
Brings ease and comfort In a. few
lIlIinutes so that you can work and
enjoy life while It' continues I'"
aoothlng, healing action. Don't de~
la7. Act In time to avoid a. danger"
eas and costly operation. Try Dr.
llixon's China-rold under our guar
antee to satisfy comPletel! and ~
....orth 100 times the Imal c~st 91
701lr money back.

ED F. BERANEK, Druggist

Foods
for

Lent!
GET THEM AT TilE

CITY MARKET

We ha'.~ a splendid as·

sortment of foods for the

Lenten season. All kinde

of fish and other sea foods,

cheeses, eggs, etc, Let us

lSupply your Lenten need!.

+
The City Market

J. I1lavacek, Prop.

r· · ·p· ·u· ·S·S· Y· ·F· ·O· ·O·T· :S· · · l r··L·E~~·G··A·L···N··O·T··I-C-E--S·-l f:~ ~~~d D~r:i~~fr~s ~~~ov:r~rei~

L 1judgment and Decree of Foreclos-

l 'SPORTLOG j 1"............. ure in th~ sum 9f $2,7,79.00 'Yit h
interest at the rate ot Ten per cent

D7 GEOIWE ROUND, JR NOTICE TO CONTUACTORS, per annum from May Sixth, 1930,
I which sum and interest was De-

•••••••••••••••••••••• Sealed bids will be received at creed to be a first lien In suit upon
At least Coach Joe Krejci's Ord the office of the Department of Pub- all of the Northwest Quarter of

high cagers received a break last lic Wor]!;.s in the State House at Section Three, in Township Eigh
week in the Grand Island district Lincoln, Nebraska. on March 20, teen North, Range Fifteen West
tourney when. they were carded 1931, until 9: 00 o'clock A. M., and of the Sixth Principal Meridian,
against Taylor iI!- the opening at that time publicly opened and Valley County, Nebraska, together
game. Last year, if I am not mls- read for Grading, Culverts, Drive- with $20.45 costs; and I was dl
taken, the local boys were pitted way Culverts and 5 Bridges and in- rected to advertise and sell said
against Grand Island in their first cidental work on the Ord-Elyria premises for the payment of said
and last game. There should be Project No. 322-A, Federal Aid judgment and Decree, interests
quite a little difference between Road. . and costs, subject to a mortgage
playing Taylor and the third city The proposed work consists of to the Travelers Insurance Com-
bOT' constructing 5.0 mUes of earth road. pany of Hartford, Connecticut, in

. The approximate quantities are: the principal amount of $10,400.00.
The 1931 basketball season is ca~~~i~~.Cu. Yds. Unclassified Ex- Now, therefore, Notice is hereby

about to close. With it has been 65,000 Cu. Yds. Stas. Overhaul. given that I will on Monday, the
the continued success of the Ord 100 ·Cu. Yds. UnclasslfiedExcava- 16th day of March, 1931 at the
all-.tars who were organized last Uon for Culverts. hour of Two o'clock in the after
year. Of course, Coach Joe Krejci 60 Cu. Yds. Cl. "A" Concrete for noon of said day at the West Front
hal been the spark plug in the Box Culverts and Headwalls. door of the Court House in the
tho-man machine that has won the 5,000 Lbs. Reinforcing Steel fer ity of Ord, Valley county, Nebraska
majority of their games. Taking Box Culverts and Headwalls. sell said real estate at public auc-
friend Joe out of the lineup is 32 Lin. Ft. 24 inch. Culvert Pipe. tion to the highest bidder for cash
abollt like adding "Deacon" Arnold 82 Lin. Ft.' 30 inch Culvert Pipe. to satisfy said judgment and De-
w • basebal! team. It just doesn't 40 Lin. Ft. 36 inch Culvert Pipe. cree in the amount due thereon and
work 110 well. %0 Lin. Ft. 18 inch Culvert Pipe costs herein and accruing costs.

Cor DriTeways. Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 9th
Our Cr i end, Chrlstophoroue ~O Lin. Ft. 24 inch Culvert Pipe day of February, 1931.

Mathia ISn't going S'O hot in the for Drlreways. George S. Round, Sheriff of
pole Y au 1tin g event of Coach Bridge at Sta. 162. Valley County, Nebrask~.
!culte'. Cornhusker track team. J-%5 ft. Spans Treated Timber Febr. 12-5t
EarlT season Indications pointed Trestle Bridge. --::--:---:----------
toward his lettering in the out- Bridge at Sta. 188 Dalls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
!wr .port but he has been unable 1-:-16 n. ,Spans Untreated Timber NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION
to keep pace with Dean the new- Trestl~ Bridge. . OF CLAIMS .
comer In the husker ranks. Brldg~ at Sta. 192. In the Countv Court ot Valley

Nevertheless, Chris continues to 1-16 ft. Spans Untreated Timber County, Nebraska
Co out for the track sport and is Trestle Brl.dge.. STATE OF NEBRASKA, )
passing up spring football Th t Brldge at Sta. 267 )ss.
11. • a, 3-17 ft. Spans Treated Timber Valley County. )

owever, indicates nothing as few Trestle Bridge. - In the matter of the estate of.
veterans on the .football team turn Bridge at Sta. 277: John F. Parkos, deceased.
out for the sprmg workouts. Us- 3~25 ft. Spans Treated Timber Notice is hereby given to all
l1ally it is tho~e freshmen young- Trestle Bridge. persons having claims and de-
~ters who are anxiou~ to show off Plans and specifications for the mands against John F. Parkos late
In front of Dana X. BIble. work may be seen and information of Valley. county, deceased, that

secured at the office of the County the time fixed for filing claims and
Of special interest to Valley Clerk at Ord, Nebraska or at the demands a"ainst said estate is

county baseball fans is the fad office of the Department Q.f Public three months from the 19th day
that Jesse Livingston is trying out Works at Lincoln. Nebrask;a. of March, 1931. All such persons
for the pitching staff of the Un1- The successful bidder WIll be re- are required to present their
Tersity of Nebraska. l'''ansover quired to furnish bond in an claims and demands, with vouchers,
the county, especially a r 0 u n'd amount equal to 100% of his con" to the County Judge of said county
North Loup, Ord and Elyria, will tract., ,on or before the 19th day of June
remember Jesse as the lad that As a~ evidence of good faith in 1931, and claims filed will b~
helped Andersen's Camels' over the submttting a proposal for this heard by the County Court at 10
hump in their farm bureau pennant work or for any port.ion thereof as o'clock A. M. at the County Court
winning last season. provided in t~e bi~dlDg blank, the room, in said county, on the 20th

While playinK for the Ord club in bidder s.hall file, WIth his proposal, day of June, 1931, and all claims
the farm bureau league, Jesse a certifled check made payable to and demands not fUed as above
proTed to be the outstanding play- the Department of Public Works will be forever barred.
er in the circuit, in my estimation. and in an amount not less than the Dated at Ord Nebrask this 19th
During the fore part of the season total 8:mount, determined from the day of February 1931 '

followmg list, for any group of ".
he played short and then relieved items or collection of groups uf J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD
Clyde Baker in the last few games. tems for which the bid is submitted (SEAL) County Judge
While on the mound he displayed Grading Items five hundred (500)' Febr. 26-3t
aTerage ability. It was at bat that dollars. ---------.--
Jelse proved his worth. George Culvert Items sixty (60) dollars.
"Dutch" Clement of Mira Valley Driveway Culvert Items five (5)
knows that Livingston can hit and dollars. .
hit hard. It was Livingston who Bridge Items four hundred (400)
broke up the Mira Valley-Ord dollars.
&:ame last summer when he smack- This work must be started pre
ell somethtng like three homers vtous to April 1, 1931 and be com-
kom Clement's delivery. pleted by July 1, 1931.

Now speaking of Clement, re- The right is reserved to waive all
minds me that he is no bad pitcher. technicalities and reject any or all
The world's best ball club, at bids. .
least they called themselves that. DEPARTMENT of PUBLIC WORKS
or the Ord Mustangs learned in R. L. Cochran, State Engineer.
their farm bureau game that Clem- '- Ignatius Klima, Jr.
ent is still able to wheel the ball County Clerk, ValIey County
over the plate at a rapid pace. He Febr. 26-3t.
stood the horseless Mustangs on I--.M-~'-&-N----·-A-t-t-;·----
~~ef~eh;l~d:a~~. the major portion ~O~~C}~ ·O/s~:~l~h}o,j<,,~r~~l::E

But 'getting back to Livingston, ,r\otice is hereby given th.at by
he perhaps won't be able to make vIrtue of an Order of. Sale Issued
Ute pitching sta!f of the Cornhuskcr uy the Clerk of the DIstrict Court
achool but he should get on the of Valley County, Nebra~ka, and
• quad as an infielder. He has abil- to me directed upon. a Judgment
ity and knows how to use it. and Decree rendered III said Court

Not only Livingston is competing ~n the 26th day of January, 193.1.
for position on the staff but th In an action pending therein
is "Army" Armatis who is b::~ wherein Ored Olsson is Plaintiff
tor his third year of competitio and Chris Larsen and Jis Morten
Last year the army, didn't go :~ sen are Defendants, wherein. the
~ood but was effective as a reli f said Plaintiff recovered a JUd~
laurIer. e metlt and Decree of Foreclosure m

the sum of $1733.47 wit~ interest at

O C I, ·n· 'be rate of Ten per cent per anr. ar s Isc9very lum from the 26th day of January,

Stops G S C t" ~t' 1931, which sum and interest wasa, OIlS Ipa n Decreed to be a first lien upon the
In his private practice, Dr. Carl Southeast Quarter of the South:

W~schcke first perfected the sim· west Quarter of Section Twenty
pIe mlxtnre now known as Adler- '~Ight, in Township Twenty l'\orth,
ik~. Unlike most remedies, Adler- Range Fourteen West of the Sixth
ika acts on BOTH upper and low- Princi~al Meridian Valley County
.r bowel and removes ol~ poJ,On~' ffebra'ska, togeth~r with $14,Oi
yoU would never believ~ wete in costs' and I was directed to ad
your system. Stops GAS bloating verU:e and sell said premises for
In 10. minutes! Relieves chronic the payment of said judgment and •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
conshpation in 2 hours! Let Ad- Decree, interest and costs.
lerika give four stomach and bow- Now therefore Notice Is hereby
els a REAL cleaning and see how ginn 'that I wiil on Monday, the
&:ood you feel! It will surprise 23rd day of March, 1931, at the
1011! Ed F. Beranek, drugist. hO,ur of two O'Clock in the after-

nOOIl of said day, at the West
-Quiz want ads bring results. It'ront door of the Court House in

+-_.._,,_.._,1-.. ....:-. the City'of Ord, Vall~y County, Ne-
brask.a, sell said real estate at
publie auction to the highest bid
der for cash to satisfy said judg-
ment and Decree In the amountli.. thereon and costs herein and
accning costs.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 17th
day of February, 1931.

George S. Round, Sheriff of
Valley County, Nebraska.

Febr. 19-5t
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Hearit-J,-S
Oubl- none -,
Diam<>nd. - ~ e. ,
Spades -10, )I' I

Hearts - Q. 8, 45
Oubs-K.5
Diamonds-O, 8, 't
Spades - none

B

DIes of Mltstold OperaUoa.
North Loup, March 9.-(Speclal)
Wednesday evening friends at

North Loup received word of the
death 6f the year and a half old
baby boy of Mr. and Mrs. DwaIne
Collins, Ramer Colo. The child
had undergone an operation for,
mastoId Infection and died a few '
days later of pneumonia caused by
the ether. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Collins left tor Colorado Thursday
morning.

Y

Z

That 'Is, most of them did. Why
not all of tham , , •. ? Well, JOu
see those smocks were made the
fall these girls were freshmen, I.
their sewing class, and some of
them have grown as much as eight
inches! That Is, part of It 'up and
part of it their skirts have come
down. So those growing ones
have to wear some other kind of
a)Jron,

The bell rang and the class
changed. The sophomores who
had been cooking went In' to Miss
Baird's class, and those she had
came in to Miss Hardin's next
class, which was another one In
deep fat frying.

The class began with a discus
sion of what they were to do, and
how It differed from their other
lessons. That the fat wasn't as hot
as for timbales, why draining 01
brown paper, etc, There were
three large kettles of hot fat, one
quite large potato to each two
girls, and then the work begaa.
The potato was washed, peeled, cut
lengthwise into medium sized
pieces, and then the fryillg began.

These girls are interesting to
teach. Eager to learn, bright and
quick. Interested in their work.
They had a number of classes that
helped them to know themselves
better, all under the home econom
ics divisIon. Friday Miss Baird's
group discussed hairdressing and
took themselves as subjects' for
cr ittclsm, telling one another why
a long face needed a certain part,
and length of bob, etc. So by the
following Tuesday, when I saw
them, some of them had changed
considerably.

The self analysis class also help
ed them. One gIrl was informed
she was far too serious, and that
she did not take her work gaily
enough, that her attitude was too
sober. So she earnestly tried to
laugh more, to learn to be pleasant
and light hearted at her tasks.
And Is a much more complete and
attractive character as a result.

y

Z
.. "

Heads-A
Clubll - A, 6"I
Diamonds-K
Spades -7, 4,2

f}I()W toplllfJJrldg,
AUCTIONfJ1
CONTRACT

Ir WyD.ne Perguson
Author or ·PRAOTlc.AL AuonON BIUDoa·

t

By IRMA ELLIS LEGGETT I

Copyright, 1930, by Hoyle, Jr.

,
/ Hearts-O, 10,2

Oubs-K
Diamonds - 6, 5

/ Spades-3

If beattt are trumps and Z is in the lead, how caa Y Z wL1 IIIof tilt~ I
epinlt any defense? Solution in the neat aiticle. j

Hearte-9
Ouba-J.I0 "
Diam<>nds - Q, 10 ..""
Spades- Q, 6 .,/

\

There. o\fe I).() trumps and Z ill in the as a r~tty for hia two diamond8.1
lead. How can Y Z win SfoVen of the If at trick two, B refuses to covet
eighttri<;ks against any deCense? the Queen of clubs, Y ahould lead the:

Solmon: Z should lead the king of jack of diamonds at trick three. B
diamQnds and overtake. in Y's band must win thi. trick and, no matter
with the ace. Y should now lead the w~t he leadsl Y Z must win the bal·
queen of clubs which B can either anee of the tricb. If B leads a heart,
cover or pass. 11 he covers, Z plafs the for example, Z winsthe trick and lead.
aee and leads back a club, WUl.nmg in the aee of clllba. This drops B'. kinr
Y'. hand with the ten. Y sho\l1d now and thus' makes Y'. ten of clubt • I

lead the Jack of diamonds. which B re-entry for his two let-up diamond&. '
can win with the queen. NQ matter In eitlier cue. therefore, Y Z. mult
what B leads, YZ mlllltwinthe balance win IleVCQ of tho ei&ht tricb a&llUwt
of the trlcka asY haathe eight ofdubs any defense. . I

Problenl No. U ,.

..... Hearts-none

..i:~:- 5\~:0-;;d:~'ItJ
Spades - A, J ,

Hearts - S ,\S"
Clubs-9,3' ~':'"
Diamonds - 1'.d';~ ,"':,;-:
Spades - Q, I) . l"

Problem No. it
Hearta-S
€Iubs - Jt 1, 3

i,: Diamondl - A, 0, T,.l'
.I Spadee - K, 9, g; 5, 2
'Ji.~ Hearts -IS,
~ • Y €lubs-A"lO; ~ 5
~~ : A . B Diamonds- 9, 1'.1. 6, ...;
, . Z .' Spades-Q;Jt Iv

Heart.-K~ Q, ~1019, 1,,4.,.1
Clubs-S,;,:
Diamonds - K t J,. iO
Spades - none

No so:>re, rubber ga~Z is playing diamonds. Ho~ ~ Z- now pla,~
the final hand and the final bid is fO\lr hand eo that he can scoregame a&aJI1It:
heartsl both at Auction, and C<>ntract. any defense? ~'in the DQ.t.
A leaa.t the king of,clubsl which holds artiole.
the ti.tk and follow~ -mtn the (our o(

Heart. - A.,S;3
Clubs- K,.Qj 6,4
Diamonds - 4'
Spades - A, 7, 6, 4, 3

ARTICLE No. 16

Here is a most interesting hand that figure how it could bedone, even aftet
aroused considerable comment among he was assured that the play waa
the members of a well-known New ~ible. Here are all four handleo the
York card club. When it was played, readers of this article will be given aa
the declarer failed to go game and his advantage that the declarei didn't
partner didn't hesitate to call his at· possess, but even with this advanta~
tention to the fact that he had missed the eolution is not easy. Think it over
an opportunity of making a most carefully and compare your eolution
ingeDlous play and one tIlat would with thl? ono that will appear III the
have scored pme. The declara couldn't next article.

Peeking first in one room and
then another, 1, (J·ecure a ;good)
idea of what several teachers were
doing on a recent morning. In the
gym Mr. Krejci had a lot of Iun
tor high boys practicing basket
ball, after giving them their exer
cises and calisthenics. They whip
ped the ball about with all the
wim and wlggor displayed by the
older boys, playing hard and hon
estly. A student referee was used
and the coach directed from the
side lines.

Miss. Elizabeth Shaver was just
concluding a history session for a
class made up of senior toys and
girls. The class of 36 was deplet
ed Tuesday because of the 17 nor
mal trainers who are out at coun
try schools learning to teach first
hand. The first two days this
week were for observation; the
second two for teaching with the
regular teacher assisting when
necessary, and Friday the embryo
teachers work alone. Thrllling
and scary! For Miss Shaver and
Miss McClatchey, county superin
tendent, tour around, going from
one school to another to see just
how the young normal trainers are
managing,

The history class was engrossed
in CIvil war times, the presidential
election of 1864, taxes, money, cop
per h e ads, blockades, etc. The
study period began and I left for
the first floor, lead hither by an
interesting smell!

The nice smell carne from the
cooking lab, where sophomore
girls were deep in the mysteries
of deep-fat frying. Yesterday they
had made timbales, or patty shells;
today it was French fried pota
toes, and potato chips. Tomorrow
it was to be meat croquetes, for
which the meat was now cooking,
And Miss Hardin was grinding dry
bread for the crumbs to be dipped
in.

These girls .liked their own cook
ing. Here and there a pair would
be nlbbllng and tasting and dis
cussing their own work with every
appearance of enjoying and ap
proving. These girls wore white
smocks with blue or pink trIm.

Deep Fat Frying
Studied By Ord
Cookery Classes

Jelly Roll.

Agony Gone In is IIours or M01i.~1

Back Say McLatn and Sorelli.
sen. And 85' Cents Buys "

Large 8 Ounce Bottle

Here's the new swift way to
drive UrIc Aeld from your- joints
and muscles and free yoar body
from Rheumatism, Sciatica and
Neuritis-many call it t.he week
end treatment-and it ill particu
larly valuable to thos0 who can
not afford to lose time thru the
week. .

Start to take Allenru as directed
on Friday nIght and keep to bed as
much as possible tlll Monday
mornlng-Allenru acts with double
speed when the sufferer Is relaxed
and resting.

Allenru Is a powerful yet harm
less medIcine-free from narcotics
-you can't depend on mild medl
clnes to overcome stubborn rheu
matic conditions and handy reliev
ers used only to stop paIns won't
get the uric acid out of your joll)ts.

Allenru Is sold by McLaIn and
Sorensen and all modern druggists
America over-an 8 ounce bOttle
for 85 cents-And guaranteed to
do as adnrtlsed or money back.

Thos'e Painful. S,~ollell
Week-end Treatment
RheUlllatic Joints Need

3 eggs
Ie. sugar
1 c. flour
I tsp. baking powder (level)
2 tsp, orange or lemon juice
6 tbsp. hot milk
Beat eggs unt!! Ilght, add sugar,

fruit juIce, beating well. Then add
the hot milk and flour which has
been sifted with baking powder
alternately, be a tin g constantly
with the egg. beater, Pour in an
ungreased shallow pan and bake
around ten mInutes. Take from
the oven and spread with jelly and
roll while warm.

. Mrs. Wayne King.
A jelly roll Is a quIck and good

dessert and perhaps some of our
younger housewives need to have
it recommended to them. Then
here Is a recipe for making pimento
cheese at home, which undoubtedly
wllI be useful to many people who
like pImento cheese and find It ex
pensive to buy.

pimento Chees£,.
1 lb. cream cheese
yolks left from angel food cake
I can. pimentoes
I rounding tsp. salt
1 scant c. hot water
Butter size of an egg
Run the cheese through a grind

er, and put with the hot water In a
double botler. When the cheese Is
melted add the beaten egg yolks
stirring continuously until thick.
(Do not cook too long). Then add
the butter, salt and a dash of pep
per. If It tastes too much of .egg
add more salt. This makes very
good sandwlches.

The donor of the above recipe
was too modest to Include her
name, we are sorry to say.

r---.----------.---------]• THE COOI{'S
: COL-YUl\1. YUMIl. ~--_-~-_-_

on paper to scale, showing just
what space Is to be occupied by
such and such' kind of flowers.
And start raul' seedlings.

The magazines are full of help
ful suggestions, and If you wish
help in platting your backyard, or
eveu the whole lot, many maga
emes gIve such advice. Some sell
plans for from 2c to 10c whlle
others, If rou draw your bulldings
and grounds to scale, will make
an individual plan to suit your
needs, for little or no charge.

Get out the seed catalogs,
plan now for a prettier home,
II. beautiful Ord.

-000-

Don't you think living flowers
would be a nIce gift to send at
Easter? Or for Mother's day or
Dad's day? Say a pall' of monthly
blooming rose bushes, en~ dark
red and one orangey yellow?

-Irma

Friday-Ant Emmy has ben a go
ing to the Dr, for a long time be

cuz they is sum
thing rong with
1 of her dijestif
tracks the Dr
thinks so today
he told her she
shud ought to
go and have a
Ex Ray pitcher
tuk. butsh€
says she Issent
a going to go to
suchy f 0 0 l I s h
Xpense bee u ?:
she just had a
pitcher tuk a
cu ppIe mon th s M'''i!!!!!!!2:;:;:;;~~~~;:!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!::~!!!!!~!!!~!!!~~7~!I!I.'
Ago.

Saterday
This evning I
ast Jane if she
hac! a date for
sum 1 to take

Sl t her to' the icea oS cream so shu I
and she sed wnats it to you so I
up and walks away. I gess I shown
her she cant triffle with my effex
Ions and get away with ,\t.

and Sunday-Mr. Huddle witch keeps
and the book store ast me this a. m. to

go down to the depoe and meet his
mother and law and bring her to
his house as he had hirt his ankel
and cuddent walk so good. and he
sed he wood' give me a dime. J
wE:nt down but she diddent cum.
when I went and told Mr~, Muddle
he give me 50 cts. he Is a very
kweer man.

Munday-The teacher ast the
new kid in are class whut he new
about the landing of the pllgrums
and the new kid sed he dlddent no
nothing about it becuz they' onley
move,d here four days ago and had
dent began to take the paper yet.

When your famlly are a. little Thats what I cal~s ignorants.
tired of the more ordinary cakes, a Teu!lday-Synthy Twitt lost her
spice cake is nice. Tastlng~ jllst a maJltease cat yesterday and' she
bit different, it has a delighttul In- ,triiJ Jakes ma today that she' was
dividuality, especially when topped so very lone some that she' wood
with a caramel Icing. ltave to by a new cat or either get

SJllc,e Cak£'. 'manyed on acct.: she Is l!lO'. very
1 C'. sugar lene. Synthy Is a old mad:e.
2-3 c. butter creamed witlil sug,uo WensdaY-I gess ma has got
1 c. sour"milk (buttermllk. Is o.l1oU her Mad spell with pa becuz

beit) tQnite while we had Co. for the
2 c, flour .evJl!llg why I herd her laft at his
2 f:ggs beaten light faverate Joak. That he offen gets
1 tsp. soda olf.
1 tsp. cloves Thirsday-Ant Emmy says she
% t,p. 'nutmeg wa.nts to go to the Zoo a.il; soon as
% tap_ cinnamon the wether is nIce becuz she wants
A little melted choco!<ate or co- tolJ see 1 of those therCt Remotes

coa will "ary this, when you wish. .they are trying so hard 110 controle
Sift the dry ingredlentB together, new ~ays. She has smne laffable
addinr,; gradually. Put. in vanilla Idees It seams to me if any.
t~ taste.

Mrs. Walter H. JO::1es, Arcad.ia.
CaraJII('1 }'lIUng.

1 c. sugar '
% c. rich sweet milk
small pIece of bu.tter
Boil until it haJrs. Beat until

iXlOI enough to spread.
Mrs. Walter H. Jones, A~adia

Waluut Slices.
.lh c. butter
1 c. flour
lh c. cocoanu-t
1 tA! c. brown sugar
1 c. choppel) nuts
2 tbsp. flollr
1,4 tsp. ba.kIng powde~'
% tsp. s:llt
2 eggs
1 tsP. nnilla
Work butter into flou' until

smooth. Pat into a I) x 12 pan un
til very even and bake to a delicate
brown in a 350 degrees Fahrenheit
oven for 12 to 15 minutes. Pour a
mixture made of all the other' In
gredients over this crust, and bake
20 to 25 minutes at 3~0 degrees.
When cool spread with this icing
and sprinkle with % c. chopped
nuts.

llh c. confectioner's sugar
2 tbsp. butter
2 tbsp. orange juIce
1 tbsp. lemon juice
Add more orange Juloe to make

right consistency, It necessary.
Mrs. Frank Fafelta, Jr.

Many people have pralJed this
recipe, and we are Jure the read
ers wlll Uke it too,

later works out In iron. Though
machlnety has ruined the business
of making hand-wrought Iron work,
this gray-haired arttsanor the fQrge
says there are so few workers In
Iron left that the demand far ez
ceeds thQ supply.

. Just after Chisholm had .been
awarded h,ls degree at a 'ceremony
at which college deans, city and
state omclals were present, a: recep
tlon was given In his honor 111
Fargo's "Lincoln Log Cabln." In
the cabin were three hand-wrought
chandeliers, fireplace sets, candle
sticks, candelabra. andJamps and
other small pieces. All ,ot. them
had come tront the master's rorse,

qrSomethinq
rJ DIFFEREnT J

Halle Chisholm, "the college smithy" at work ,at his tOl'gc at
North Dakota. Agrlcultul'al College. He is thought to be the first
blacksmith to receive a college degree 011 the merfts of bis tologe
work.

When the'lO years had pasSed,
Mr. Chisholm, at the age of 70, ad·
Ylsed the college authorities that
he was ready to retire. "I thought,"
he said, "that they would want to
be getting rid of me by that time."
aut the college authorities an
swered by giving him a raise in
salary and sent him .back to work.
"So now," the college smithy says,
"It Is up to them-I'll stay as long
as theY want me," ~

" ..... _--

w His Ten-Hour Dar .
Chisholm, despite hIs advanced

years, works arduously at the an
vll 10 hours a day. He spends his
lel~ur_e .tlm~ nlaking the deslgns he

sttttttttttttttttttutttttttttuttttttuttttttU

UtttutttttttttttuttttttttttmtttttttttuttU

Times are dltfereut than they
used to was. A woman of forty
once took 'to the corner rocker, to
knit and darn and tat for her
grandchildren. She wore a black
band about her throat, cameo
brooch on her flcliu, and perhaps a
little white cap.

Now, at forty few women are
grandmothers, for even' one Is
marrying older than they' did years
~go. So the modern Mrs.' Forty
is out there. And she has no
wrinkles on her throat ret, due to
facials and constant care given her
skin, "contour" treatments, etc. So
she doesn't need the black band.
In place of the cameo brooch she
puts artificial sunflowers on her
shoulder, or wears long crystal
earrings! And her hair Is fashion
ably snipped and waved Into place,
She only wears a cap once In a
whlle at nIght." •.. to ke~p the
wave!

-000-
Anton Bartunek has travelled- ex

tensively, and can pass out man..y
odd bits of Information about lo&t
corners of the world. But he hai
done much of hIs travelling Witil
hIs eyes, readIng everything he
can lay hands on. Mr, Bartunek
has travel !booklets galore, and,
numerous books on as many coun,
tries, explorations, etc. He has a,
fine ~lobe, and can point out 'most
any spot without hesitation.

It Is just a hobby of his, one that
he gets much pleasure from, at
small outlay of money. He' travels·,
in that comfortable device, a rock
ing chair, as a rule, although b.e
really has been here and there.
about the globe, but not nearly aa
mw.ch as he intends to be some da~.

-000-

One doctor of our city has a
large heat't, and really feels for his
p3.tlents. Among them Is a small
boy greatly affllcted, who can nev,~

er- be better. Knowing how slo;v
Iy time goes, and how the, boy
longed for something pleasant to
do. thIs doctor arranged for the in
stallatlo'n of a radIo at the, bo:fs
bedside, and thereby provi6kd num
berless happy hours for the, ¥o.ung
fellow.

As bad times had Ute, patents
firmly clutched, and the Idoctor
knew that hIs reward "'Qul.d not be
monetary, surely this. w;as a. kindly
benevolent gesture! .

-000-
Another doctor or Ord, surely be

Heves in signs, j'ldglng by his of
flc€. For it Is plastered, with mot
tos, admonitions. and wisecracks
about how to do your living.

How could he possibly use 'em
all ?

-000-
A typographical error proves

amusing, found in a newspaper
fNm a nearby town. Speaking of
a famous Nebraska authoress, she
Is called "Wllla Catcher".

I don't know. Do you think you
wllI.

-000-
Ar~ you planning your summer

flowers? Now Is the time. Order
shrubbery, prepar~ the ground, put
a plat of the way the beds wl11 be

we could have had the wisdom
then, to not bulld but to pay the
money in and start getting interest
on it, tllI now, we could make the
improvements for nearly half and
could save thousands of dollars of
interest as well. But what's the
use.

-0-

This, snow Is going to put the
soil, already well soaked down, in
the finest shape it has been In
years for the start of sP!,in~ work.

-0-
Grand Island Is making great

plans for beautifying the third city
and Ord, as the principal city in
the Loup valley, ought to take
pride In making careful plans
along the same line and every cl
vic organization should take plea
sure in backIng the enterprise. If
the club ladies, churches and lodges
would get baCk of the Chamber
of Commerce in this enterprise it
would be of great value.

[
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When You and I
I Were Young, I
t.--.--.~~~!~~ ._1

Twent,-.fhe Years Ago.
State Treasurer Peter Mortensen

withdrew as a candidate for gov
ernor when informed by hill attor
ney, E. J. Clements, th'at it was ll
legal for hIm to run for one state
office whlIe holding another. His
withdrawal was bad news to hIs
many frIends over the state.

City caucuses were held and the
following were nomInated for may
or; Drys, A. M. Coonrod; Wets,
Otto Murschel; republicans" J. W.
Wimberly.

Forty head of hogs were sold at
the J, A. Ollis, jr" pure-bred sale,
the average being $54.50. Wilmer
Gray bought the hIghest pl'feed
boar for $150 and Jos. Waldmann
paid $110 for the hIghest priced
gilt.

Warwick & Carlsen were adver
tising that they had the only buggy
and carriage paint shop in Ord.

In a full column editorial the
Quiz editor blamed saloons for the
death of a local man and called on
Ord voters to vote saloons out at
the city election Aprll 3.

Twenty Years Ago.
l"rank Stara sold hIs market. to

H. L. Steinwart, of Spalding.
Alan Clements got out of Mexico

when th~ revolution got too h<>t
and accepted an offer to pitch for a
Texas baseball team In the South
ern league.

A Quiz reporter discovered that
A. F. "Dad" Sherman, now deceas
ed, was a nephew of General Sher
man of Civil war fame.'

Chester Palmatier and Miss Ma
rie Kosmata were marrIed at the
home of the brIde's parents.

Earl Wise was elected manager
of th~ high school baseball team.

Card of Thanks.
We wIsh to thank sIncerely all

the neIghbors and frIends for the
beautiful flowers and help during
the lllness and after the death of
our beloved husband an'd father.

Mrs. Matt Vavra and family

Tomorrow Junior Matrons wl11
meet In the home ot Mrs, Wlll
Sack,

I' am writing this on Friday,
.Match 6 and It Is snowing to beat
the 'band. It snowed all day yester
,day too, and there was a high wind
sonie of the time and well Into the
night and I am sure the roads In
the country must be badly drttted,
It looked this morning like about
ten Inches on the walks around the
Quiz bulldlng. There Is probably
a good 6 Inches of snow if It was
spread level and It is the first
snow of the winter to amount to
anything. At the rate it is coming
down now there will be twice as
much by Saturday morning. After
a winter like we have had, never
down to zero and the sun shining
practically every day and no wind,
it seems good to have a real snow
storm. If the wind should happen
to start blowing, with this snow on
the ground, we would have a real
storm.

THE ORD QUIZ Anvil Work of Aged. North Dakota
;~~. ::~::T~~u_n~~, :B::::~:R Smith» Brings ~Him College Degree,
:~~~~~;c;:::~:ig;~~f~i~,~~l~~~: :'~:i~~~~~~~~;:~:;~~:'" ~
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879. Our fortunes must be wrought,"

• • •
Subscription Price 12.50 ,,'HESE were the lines, you recall:

I J. that Longfellow addressed more
.[-M--Y---O-W--I-l-C·-O-l-u-n-l-l-l--1, than half a century ago to "The

ViI1age Blacksmith," In his memor-

I able poem.
07 II. D. LEGGE'rT Out in Fargo, N. D., the other•••__~_••__._. ••l day, North Dakota Agricultural

College, like Longfellow. rendered
its thanks to a blacksmith. But In
stead of dedicating a poem to him,
presented him the honorary degree
of master of artisans.

WOl'k' Beings Fame
Halle Chisholm is his name, and

to him goes the rare distinction of
being perhaps the first blacksmith
In this country to receive an honor
Ary college degree on the merits of
his work as a smithy.

For 29 years, "the college black
smith," as he Is known, has been
an Instructor In metal and omclal
blacksmith for the tnstttutlon.

His recognition results not so
much from his long and loyal servo
Ice to the institution as from his
Intricate hand-wrought Iron pieces
which have galned him wide re
pute. In Fargo folks say "he hils
the soul of an artist." And they
point to his most Important work,
the hand-wrought gate and gate·
way which leads Into the famous
Roosevelt Park on the grounds of
the North Dakota state capitol at
Bismarck:

Retire? A Ralse~ Ratherl
Halle Chisholm haa beard -the

merry ring of the anvn for 66
year'. Born in upper New York
atate on Oct. IJ, 1861. he went to
work as a smith at the age of 14,
haYIng lea,rnei the trade from hts
father. He has been at It ever
.Ince. ' .

I In 1888, after he had worked as
a railroad blacksmith In Vermont,
he came to Fargo to work for the
Northern Pacific railroad. He left
that job In 1902 to accept another
at the atate college. AI he was
getting along In years he resolved
to atay at the college 10 year. and
htlre.' . -. -

--<l-

I notice the little school girls
going by to school. They all seem
to have high topped overshoes and
said overshoes all seem to have fas
tening straps on them, but almost
every pail' is left flopping at the
top, as if the top was made to catch
as much snow as possible Instead
of to keep it out and I believe those
kids wllI have wetter feet, by the
time they get to school than they
would have if they left the over
shoes at home. But it Is the style
to have big floppy overshoe tops
and they all learn young.

-0-

Marion 'Cushing told the house
the other day that the farmers of
Nebraska needed a chance to sell
their -roducts at a decent price
rather than' more credit. They
owe aplenty now and could pay
their debts if they could get a fall'
price for what they raise. The
"Buy Now" campaign .Is a fine
thing for those who have money to
spend. The trouble Is, those who
have the money to spend are not
buying and that is wily they have
the monel. It is the folks who
don't have the money to spend who
are taking the advice.

-0-
If, as is claimed, the soldIer

bonus blll will turn 20 to 30 mil
lion dollars loose in Nebraska,
business conditions should be
greatly improved and I don't see

- why the presldent was so opposed
to It. He Is in favor of spending
millions and billions to build war
shIps which wlll be out of date and
.have to be scrapped by the time
,they are completed and ready for
.uae.

-0-
Arthur Brisbane thinks it would

be far better to spend the money
that Is beIng spent on battle ships,
building air ships. He s"ys that
several hundred flyinF machInes
can be built for the prIce of one
battle ship and that one of those
air ships: flyIng overhead can de
stroy the biggest battle ship. If
there is ,another war he thinks It
wUl be f9ught from the all' for the
most part and it sounds reasonable,

-0---

'The government spent 2 millIons
to {(nanpe the CalifornIa grape
8rowers who make the grapes up
into Uquid concentrates and all
that is necessary to do is to pull a
,plug and let the air In and presto,
iit becomes more or less potent
JIiquOri then the government must
,spend other mlllions to punIsh
people for selling It. But It sure
helped Callfornla. Now the gov
ernment shOuld finance the corn
growers and show them how to
make corn juice so that all that Is

)lecessary Is to turn on the all'
.and make It Into corn whis"key.
,Of Course it would be all right to
,!Sell it before the all' is turned on.
t ~-

Opportunity is a great thing.
',The private secretary tl) President
Hoovt-f, at a salary of ten thousand
,dollars a year, has resigned to ac
,<lept another job and two or three
times as much. Probably when he
got the secretaryship and ten
thousand It was two or three times
"As much as he ever got before.
Probably there are several young
busIness men In Ord just as com
petent as he was, given the same
o:pportuntty.
I --0-
. We all cry about our taxes being
too high but we go right on de
.manding better and more roads,
,more paving, better court houses
'and city halls and everything else
that Is modern and convenient.
And we go right on buying better
cars and better radios and washing
machines and everything else.
:Some of us have beer Incomes and
champagne appetites. I have often
said 'that we could get rIch on our
present Incomes if we could live as
we dId a third of a century ago but
we can't. Most of us spend more
than we make. A few of us are
conservative and a very few are
real tight and both of them are

-making money.
-0-

When a lot of the public im
'provements we are now struggling
'to pay for were being built we were
all making money fast and could
n't realize that a change would

.ever come. Then labor and ma
'terial were both at the peak. If
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86x88 count
eheck. d
" a I n look
with a rein.
forced strap
back.

Never befor,e
aa low as tbl.
-full • t 0 c k
horte • hid 0,
chrome tan
ned, soft and
pliable, ba"d
or gauntlet.

Boys'

49c

e

Made of
Ideal Cham·
bray in blue
or grey
Sizes 6 to
12, and 12Yz
to 14.

Split cow·hide
heed palms
and thumbs
wit h heavy
stri pcd canvas
baCKS - knit
wrist.

-Boys' Caps
49c

This year we
give you a cap
made of ,all
wool mate'rlal
with leather
faced Iweat-
band - w. I I
made...;. light
and greys•

Pure silk four
In-hand ties
....001 interlined
-n ew pat·
terns...

.ttribZT~
Work Shirts

-Saturday evening Miss Martha
Zeleski came from Grand Island
and visited until Monday with het
people. ' "

-ThurSday Mrs. Howard Barnes
accompanied her mother, Mre. H~

P, Hansen and son Martin to their
home in Garfield county. Howard
went after Mrs. Barnes Sunday. '

-Mrs. J. H. Hollingshead ha,
been ill for several days, Her
sister, Mrs. 1<'oster Mohler of Gree
ley, has been spending a short time
wr,•• her. She arrived Saturday,
leaving Tuesday.

-:\Irs. \V. D. Weekes, who has
been in San Franclsco and San
Mateo, California, expects to start
[or home this week. Her daugh
ter, Mrs. John Aikman, lives in thll
latter place. Mrs. Weekes was III
while visiting her but is now bet
ter. Mrs. Aikman was formerly
Edith Delores Kuns. She was
married in December 1930 to Mr.
Aikman.

--Work Gloves
79c

--Men's
Ties
49c

-4thletic Union-
•surts

49c

-Leather Faced
Canvas Gloves

45c

White Chief Pullovers at

$2.98

Either in sleeveless or long
sleeve style. All worsteds solid
colors.. Sizes 38 to 44,.

Made from finest Fleisher
wool yarn, plain and plain
witt, novelty bands.

"

-

Known as Johnny
Walker. Stili the
biggest 'w0 I' k
glove value in the
sute. Gauntlet or
band top. l

Men's.Pull-Over «l 98
SWEATERS 'e

We want every man to look
over this overall-take a pair
out and wear them, and if they
are not entirely satisfactory, to
bring them back to us-we
will gladly refund the money,
This offer II made, first be
cause we want you satisfied,
and, sec;ond, • there are any
weak points which might de
velop, we want to know it 1m.
mediately. We. Intend to lell
this overall at 98c. We have
taken the best features of na
tionally known overalls that
sell fOr a third more and have
put them In thIs garment. Buy
those overalls at 98c and pock.
et the difference -in price. It's
a good way to save money.

.,,~

Leather Gloves
69c'

-Friday evening Mrs. A. F. Kos
mata returned home after a couple
of weeks stay in Kearney, where
she was under a doctor's care.

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Ger
ald Cohen came (rom St. Paul and
were visiting the Bill and Fred Co
hen famllles.

-Mrs. George Stichler and son
George, of Scotia, drove to Ord Fri
day and visited until Monday morn
ing with the Charley Stichler Iam
Ily.

-Jeannenc and Jeunice, small
twin daughters of Mr. and Mrs,
Clarence Fox, have been quite ill
with pneumonia but are much im
proved.

-Saturday Arnold Davenport
and Ernest Abbott of Garfield
county were in Ord and met a
brother of Ernest's, Elzy Abbott' of
Los Angeles, Calif. The latter has
lived in Califomla for several
years. He is at horne for a few
days stay.

Overall Special!Golden
Rule

"Money-Bah

Greatest

l

Far better than th~ $1.00
overall 0 I ,eventeen
rears ago.

Made on our own
specificatiolU

-strong 220 weight white back
Ihrunk. denim.

-fUll Itanda.rd cut, 47 y~rds
to the dozen.

-triple Ititched and bar tack
reinforcements.

-two leams In leg.

-double lined hlp pocketa of
IMavy sail drill.

-watch, rule, front, hlp pock·
etl and hammer strap.
-l:\Ist proof buttonl put on to
Itay.
--overy feature of the foremolt
nationally mads overall••
-no extra charges fOl' Ilzes
vp t. 50.
-high or low luspender' back.

Carlsbad style
-genuine fur

felt. Ordinary
stores sell you
wool felt at.
this price.

-Work Hats
$1.98

Work Shirt For the Money on
Present Day Market.

The do~ble shoulder and the double back cannot help but give
extra wear, especially since this shirt Is made of strong, sturdy,
-closely fitted, preshrunk, Be ngal Cheviot. The Ihlrt has two
bellows pockets and is made in coat styI.. You will not equal
this shirt anywhere

The

Boys' Slip-Over

SWEATERS

98c
As good as' the quality that
we sold a year ago at $1.50.
Fancy and solid colors in wool
and worsteds. Sizes 26 to 36,

-Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Chatfield
and children of Rosevale spent
Thursday in Ord with Floyd's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Chatfield.

Members of the Floyd Meg rue
family, of Scotia, were in Ord Sun
day, to see Mrs. C. C. Brown, who
has been ill but is improved.

-Joe Polak, who had been a pa
tient in Hillcrest for several weeks
recovering from a broken leg was
able Sundar to be taken to his
home in the country.

-Delilah, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. -M. Beeghly, is improving
nicely from an appendix operation
in the Ord hospital. Her mother
is with her the greater portion of
the time.

-After being released from
smallpox quarantine John Sershen
spent a couple of days in North
Lou p with his daughters. He
then returned to Ord and has again
taken his rooms in the L. D. Pierce
home.

i

shirt
edges-

$1.49

"Money Bak"
Jr. Boy Overalls

Ages!J to 16

79c

;;;pM ,

Short sleeve
and ankle
length.

This overall is exactly the
same quality as the men's.
Every feature Is duplicat
ed. Understand that thll
Is not a cheap boys' over·
all, but Ii well made gar.
ment which we are selling
at a very low price. It II
not skimped In sIzes. It II
well made and, we guaran.
tee It to satisfy you In
every detail.

Men's Athletic Shirts
25c

Two Buckle
St~rm Rubbers

Heavy, everyday rubbers
with two buckle fasteners.
The uppers are of tire pro
cessed vulcanized rUbber
with heavy white sol~s

with rolled edges. Sizes
6 to 12.

-~~~
Men's
Union
suits
79c

-Mrs. Bill Heuck was quite ill
and Is' a patient in the Ord hospi
tal since last Thursday.

-Thursday Luke Weekes came
home from i Kansas City after a
few days absence on business af-
fairs. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boyles of
Ericson, were visiting Sunday eve
ning with Dr. and Mrs. Henry Nor-
ris. --

,.-Guy Jensen, who had been at
home for several weeks left, Mon
day to again take up his work in
the Ford plant in Omaha.

-Mrs. Ada Munn writes rela
tives that she has arrived safely
in Canton, Ohio. She will spend a
couple of months with her sis
ters and brothers '

-Miss Mamie Smith is teaching
this week in the grade school. She
takes the place of Miss Lucille
Witter, who submitted to an ap
pendix operation Sunday ill the
Ord hospital.

Fast-color printed or plain
colored broadcloth - elastic
waistbands-especially well
made.

1
••••••••• m ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••__••••••••••••••••

You'll "ap
preclate
thll quality
of Bengal
Chevlot- it
has a spe
cial finish.
,lims and
:xtra Ilzes
lt the same
price. Sizes
14Vz to 20.

The best wear·
Ing boys' work
shirt that we
know of-pric
ed much lower
than ordinary.
Sizel 6 to 12,
and 12Vz to 14.
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89c

Medium

,

One-Piece Work
Suits $1.98

Down now to
bedrock. Plain
colors, black
g r e y, and
French . tans.
alzoa 10 to 12.

An extra well made
suit, cut on a full
generous pattern In
hickory stripe or 220

, blue denim. Sizes 36
to 46.

I,

lIen's Broadcloth 49,C
/TRA CK PANTS

.-
Rockford Work Socks
3 pair for 25c

Stand.ard cot
ton Rockford
socks. two ply
con s truction,
reinforced toes
and heels.
Down to a pre
~ar basis.

--Semi Dress
Socks
Pr 10c

~~,'I.,"l~,·,wm.~~/~~Vc. ,'5'{~

Tom Sawyer
EverydayShirts

69c

\ ••........................................................................
1
1
1

Big Buck Work Shirts:
1•1
1
1
1
1
I,

.,

Apllcal Motion Postponed.
Hearing of County At tor n e y

Munn's motion to set aside George
Hoyt's appeal from the jail sen
ten( e imposed on him in county
court was set for last Thursday
but Hoyt's attorney, Ben Rose, had
a case at Bartlett and the hearing
wail postponed.

-Social stationery, buy It by the
box. 72 sheets fancy paper, 50
envelopes, all for only $1.00. Your
best buy for the money. Three
finishes to choose from. The Ord I
Quiz. 49-3t \';;--;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;--;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-_:;;;;;;;~-;;;;;;--__;,;;;;_;;;;; ;;;;;; ~;;;;;; ;,;;; ;;;;;;;-----;;;;;;;_;U;_-!~

MRS. FRED BARTZ, Reporter

NORTH LOUP'DEPARTMENT
-Frank Kokes went to Kearney

for examinations by physicians.
He returned home Friday.

1111_1-_0111I11I'11I__"0111I"""-,,-,,---,,---,-,, I -The John Beran family lett

Miss Dorothy Kissinger return- Mrs. Frank MUl1ig~n of S1. Paul. ~~~~a~y f~r their new home in
ed to her ~ome at Hastings Thu.r~- The family moved from their h.ome • -Mrs: g~t~'HllI of North Loup
"ay morm~g after a short VISit near .Red Oak when 1\;1 I' S•.Mull.lgan was in Ord last' Wednesday and
with her sister, Miss Allee. was Just a,baby, ~ettlIng III Pierce spent a few hours with Mrs. Abi-

Me and Mrs. H. A. \Veed and Mr. county. I< rom Pierce county they zatt Pierce
and Mrs. Ed Post motored to Ord Il:lOved to Valley county where they e- •
Thursday to. attend a meeting of lived for a number of y,ears on the -:-The. An~on Wegrzy.n family
stockholders of the Farmers Grain far~ now occupied by steve Parks. have mo,.ed Into rooms in the W.
&; Supply company Thirty-two years ago, the family N. Hawkins house just south of

. . moved to S1. Paul, the home being the Milligan garage on N 15th
Mrs. Gus Wetzel left v~a. mo~or broken five years ago through the street.

Sunday afternoon for a vtstt With tragic death of Mrs. Buffington in -Presbyterian c h u I' C h ladies
her daughter, Mrs. Xeva Wel la, an auto accident at the place. have a very nice menu planned for
Grand Island. Funeral services were held from their dinner, Saturday evenlng in

Sunday dinner guests at the the Presbyterian church at St. their church basement. They are
Otto Bartz home were M1'. and Paul, with Rev. Primrose ofllciat- making plans to feed all who will
Mrs. Frank Schudel and son Mer- lng and interment was made in the come.

Iyn. Since the Schudels have la te- family lot at that place. A brother,I~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ly returned from California and John Buttington, with his daughter
lived during their two months stay and her husband, Mr. and Mrs.
in an apartment near the John Henry Kulbe of Padroni, Colo. were
Cleary home in Santa Ana, it was among those in attendance at the
a ,isit of unusual interest to those funeral.
concerned. Frazier Funeral Home, Ord, Am-

Ladies of the M. E. church were bulance service. Dal Phone. 38;
at },laud Shepard's home, Thursday Night 193. . 31-tf
afternoon. where the regular work l<'riends of Mrs. Delia' Sayre wlll
ef the W. F. M. Society was con- be pleased to learn that she is
"ucted. In the absence of the much improved from the serious at
president, Mrs. Millie Thomas, op- tack of hemorrhage of the lungs al
ening exercises and business ses- though she is still confined to her
lion was lead by the 'vice presi- bed.
"ent, Mrs. Joe FIsher. Mr. Bohrer Miss Helen Madsen has been
lead the society in a review of the elected to teach the Riverdale
work of noted oriental women in school next year. Although she
social and welfare work. Tributes was reelected at Pleasant Hill, ow
~f friends and co-workers, com- ing to the increase in salary and
memorating the passing of a be~ in being closer to home she ac
land former national president of cepted Riverdale.
the societ~, Mrs. \ym. Fraser Mc- The small daughter of Mr. and
Dowell, Wife of Bishop McDowell Mrs. ceo, Eberhart has been quite
Clf Wash. D. C., was reviewed by ill with mastoid trouble so that it
),In. Minnie Bartz. A playlet, may be necessary to operate.
"Honorary Members", was clever- The March meeting 'of the P. T, .
Iy demonstrated by. Mrs. Schw~- A. wlll be held at the high school
aa;uer and Mrs. Tillie Barnhar t. audltorjum with the' teachers in
MISS Maud Thoma.s presented the charge of the program.
Mystery Box Ques.tlOns lU a uni~ue Joe Fisher and son Harold ship
way commem?rat.mg .the foundl?g ped two carloads of cattle to Om-
'If this organtzattou by eight v.?- aha Monday. Mr. Fisher accom-
men on a stormy March day lU panted them. Before returning
1869 at Fremont Street church, home he will visit a brother in
Boston, Mass. Miss Shepard, as- Council Bluffs:'
slsted by Mrs. Myra Gowan, ~ervcd The Dell Barber family who have
a lovely lunch with the carving of been living for the past week at the
a. delicious Angel foo.d being re- Charley Barber hojne in town are
served for Mrs, Ml.onie Bartz moving this week to the Moore
whose birthday was belng honored. ranch in the southeastern part of

L~st Thursday evening Ed Post Greeley county, where Dell wlll
received a telegram from his pe- farm on a larger scale. The chil
phew, R. O. Post in Grand Island dreu began school Monday at Sco
stating that his mother had just tia.
died in a hospital in Omaha to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barber en
which place she had been taken joyed a visit in t~ grade rooms at
on Monday from her home at Scotia Monday.
Ainsworth, Nebr. An operation Mr. and Mrs. R: P, McCune are
was to have been performed but it the proud grandparents of a baby
was too late in her weakened con- girl who was born 'at the McCune

-, ..Itlon. Friday Mr. and :VII'S. H. O. country home Tuesday, March 3.
Post of Grand Island and Mr. and The mother is Mrs. Dorothy Gud
.Mrs. Ross Post of Shelton, with gel of Hyannis. The little one has
Mr. Ed Post of- North Loup motor- been named Connie Mack.
ed to Ainsworth where the funeral The girls of the home economics
of Mrs. Jeff Post took place Sat- class gave their mothers a real ban
urday afternoon at 2 o'clock. quet in the Domestic Science de
Miss Rula Post, a daughter of the partment Tuesday evening.
deceased, who has been employed Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Vodehnal en
for the past several weeks at tlie tertained the Bridge club last
John Edwards' home near Ord ac- Thursday evening.
companied her brothers and uncle :\11'. and Mrs. Paul Robinson
to Ainsworth. were Sunday dinner guests of Dr.

Raymond Baker, Charier Porter and Mrs, Dallam,
and Miss Marie Thomas of River- Mrs. Kasson had for Sunday
dale motored to Hastings Sunday :,-uests: the Devlllo F'ish family, Mr.
where they enjoyed the dar with antl Mrs. Ru ssvl l Kasson and Mrs.
friends and relatives. Louise Kasson. ,

No Lo club is meeting with :llrs. 1 he ,Roy Cruzan young people
M. E. McClellan on Tuesday after- were hostesses to the Intermediate I
Aoon. The 1<'ortnightly with Mrs. C. E, society a~ their c?untry. home
Florentina Earnest with Mesdames Satuniay evelllllg. A Jolly nde to
Myra Barber and' Dorothy Knapp the home in slei~hs was a big fea
as assistant hostesses. ture of the evenl~g. At the close

The 20th Century club met with of the evening s entertainment
Mrs. Edna post on Tuesday after- doughnuts with' hot cocoa was
noon, Mar. 3. The lesson study served after which the party of
was on child welfare as set forth coasters returned home.
at the recent White House Confer- W. C. T. U. meets Thu~sday ~f
ence. Plans were made for the ternoon of this week With MISS
local achievement day which wlll Bessie F. Brown. Mrs. Blanche
be held on Mar. 26 at the home of S.chwabauer Is the leader. .
Mrs. Dollie Clark. It is one which The, Floyd and Ar~hur HutchlIlS
promises to be very interesting. f~mlIies were entertamed Sunday ~t
Mrs. Nellie Fisher will be hostess dlUner at Mrs. O. E. Anderson s
to the next regular meeting to be home. ,

,held April 14. Lesson subject wlll The Ed .Edwards family are mov-
be "When we entertain'" ing thi~ v.eek Into the J. H. Eyerly

.The Boy Scouts enjo~ed a hike hO~:r~nG~:a~~su~~ePg~~~sio~n~e_
With a delicious supper. cooked In port new chicks having just taken
the open Tuesday evelllng, March 269 yellow fluffy balls fro.m the in-
3. cubator. '

At the regular session of the Li- Miss Catherine Chadwick Is em-
brary Board Tuesday evening $50 played at the McCune home.
worth of. new books was o~dered. Mrs.' Thelma' Hamilton was a
Also a few new rules regardlIlg the }<'riday evening guest at the Dr.
use of magazines were made, most Pinckney home in Scotia.
of which will go into effect April Mrs. Ernest Paddock and daugh-
1st. tel' Thelma entertained a group of

While enroute home from the young people Tuesday evenin~,
Andy Cook ho:ne neal' Arcadia, March 10 honoring the birthdays
Mabel Lee !lad the common mls- of the boys, William and Donald.
f?rtune, Saturday afternoon of get- William's being in March and Don
tlIlg stalled in a snow drift abou' aid's in late February. Rook was
14 lUil~s from town. After a time enjoyed with a delicious lunch of
a passlllg car ass Istel' her to the ice cream and cake served at the

. nearest farm house where her car, close.
because of a burned out clutch. Mr. and Mrs. Hawks received
was discarded for the time. :\11ss word about 5 o'clock" :\{onday af
Lee accompanied the passers-by to ternoon of the serious lllness of
O.d and came home via bus. Mon- their daughter Bernice, who is a
day afternoon a wrecker from student in Central City College.
Clements' garage brought Mabel's The message stated that Bernice
car home. was taken with a severe attack of

Miss Grace Hlch is visiting at appendicitis and that an immediate
the hom;;) of her brother Bert antl operation was necessary. Mr. and
faml1y on Davis Creek. Mrs. HaWKS left via auto for Cen-

Mrs. Ed Miller, Nora White, Mrs. tral City shortly after receiVing the
Edna post and :\Irs. M3ggie Annyas mE'ssage.
did eome "Good Samaritan" work Mrs. Mazie Fradenburg and little
Saturday for Mrs. Fenton. sOil of Vancouver, Wash., who are

The Standard Bearers wlll sene spending the winter with Mrs
a waffle supper this €vening, }<'radenburg's' mother, Mrs. Flynn
Thursday in the basemeIft of the 9f Ord, were week-end guests at
M. E. church. Come and enjoy a the Ed Knapp home. Mr. and Mrs.
delicious supper reasonably priced Ray Knapp and Maxine driving to
and help the girls in a worthy Ord for them Friday evening.
cause.

Richard Samuel Buffington, pion
eer of Valley county, was born In
Iowa May 7, 1850 and died early
Wednesday morning, March' 4 at
the home of his· daughter, Mrs.
Frank Mulligan at S1. Paul, aged
Ilearly eighty-one years. About
nine o'clock Tuesday evening he
was taken ill with congestion of
the lungs living only a few hours.
Hr. Butrington was married at Red
Oak, la. to Miss Rachel Elizabeth
l3enton t6 which union three daugh
ters were born, Nora, Mrs. Will Kil
dow of North Loup, Emma, Mrs.
Geo. Colby of St. Paul and Lelia,

; ,
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Senrly Elery ScJlool In County
Will Enter Matel1 Here] Quiz To
Send ninner To Olllallll.
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VALETEHIA CLEANING AND
SHAPING SEHVICE

Tailor and Clothier

JULIUS VALA

You Will Like
Your Clothes

You are in good company when your
suit is made to order here!
You wear it and wear It-s-reluctant to
lay it aside. Dry cleaned occasional
ly and pressed up at intervals you
g~ back to it again and again al~d
find always that you own a good suit,
This season our fabrics are nnore at
tractive. Come in and look them
over.

Custer Countj Plans Rodeo..
Big. plans are being made for the

"golden jubilee" Custer county'
tail' and rodeo on August 18-19-20
and 21, 1931. The biggest rodeo
ever held in, Nebraska Is promlsed
by Allan Black, secretary, in a
broadside sent to the Quiz this
week.

Schools Prepares
~For Spelling Bee

-----

Schools Issue Invltatlon,
The University of Nebraska,

College of Agriculture Is sending a
chest of textiles, fabrics, hangings,
pictures, etc., for tlie purpose of
showing, "Good accessories in
Household furnishings" to Ord
high school girls.

This exhibit - will be on display
from March 17 to 20. The Ord
schools extend an invitation to the
public to visit next week and see
these things. The display will be
held in the Home Economics
rooms.

Mrs. Stanley McLain entertained P. E. O. met Tuesday evening
the Entre Nous club Friday after- with Mrs. A. S. Koupal, Officers
noon. Other guests were Madams for the coming year were elected
F. L. Blessing, Carl Sorensen, Aug- as follows: President, Mrs. G. W.
ust Petersen and Preston Loomis. Taylor' vice president, Mrs. L. D.

Tuesday evening Rebekah lodge MlIlike~; recording secretary, Miss
was In session., Miss Mae Helle- Clara McClatchey; corresponding
berg and committee served, secretary, Miss Daisy Hallen;

treasurer Mrs. Clarence Davis;
H. O. A. club met Friday after- chaplain,' Miss Gertrude Hawkins;

noon with Mrs. C. E. McGrew. All d
members were present except two, pianist, Mrs. Kirby McGrew; guar ,
who were Ill. There were three Mrs. ros. P. Barta. ,Mrs. M. D.
guests, Madams Carl Schmidt, C. Bell was assistant hostess.
Fuson and W. H. Barnard. The Mrs. Lloyd Hunt prepared a sur
lesson was on Foods for Health. At prise on her husband S~turday
the close of the afterno0!1 the hos- evening, as he had a birthday.
tess served a very tempting lunch- Twenty-three friends and nelgh
eon. bors were invited In. Mrs. Helen

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hastings .en- Hunt and son Ray went out from
tertained at dinner FrldayeVeUlUg, Ord and spent the night.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. James This evening the club dance wlll
Ollis and children and Rev. and be held in the Masonic hall.
Mrs. D. C. Williamson and children. F'rlendly Indians had their reg-

The Women's Bible class of the ular meeting Tuesday evening in
Christian church entertain~d the the basement of the Presbyterian
church members last evening in church. Mrs. Albert Sorensen met
the basement,of the church. with the boys.

O. G. E. club met Monday evening Rebekah circle are planning an
with Mrs. Leonard Furtak. There all day session for, the 20th of this
were two guests, Miss. Roberta month. 'Officers will be elected
Chase and Mrs. Bud Martin. . and there wlI1 be a covered dish

Sunday Z. C. B. J. club met IU luncheon.
the Bohemian hall w!th about fifty Jolly Sisters surprised their hos
members in attendance. This Is a tess, Mrs. Walter Finch Tuesday,
large club with nearly two hundred with a handkerchief shower. The
members but the roads were not club were meeting in the Finch
in goo~ conditlonn~~ ~~f ~~~:~ home. Mrs. George Kuehnle of
member s CQUI~smata John Veleba Xora Springs, Iowa, was a guest,
~a£~a~' J~I:fCh had 'charge of the accomp~nying her d§,ugh.ter, Mrs.

n ~hich was nearly a banquet. Will Misko, to the meetmg. The
~~per W s a: social hour and a ladies had a very pleasant after
ge:::al~~od time is reported. noon. Mrs .. George Finch assisted

D. D. O. were guests Friday of at the servlUg hour.
Mrs. W. W. Haskell. Miss Ella
Bond was a guest. Mrs. H. B. Van
Decal' will be the next hostess.

Madams Everett and Harold
Stichler and their, children we~e

in trom the country Monday vtstt
ing Mr. and Mrs. Charley Stlchler.

U. B. Aid society and friends to
the number of 23 met last Wednes
day in the home of Mrs. W. H. Har
rison. Mrs. Albert Jones of Ord,
Mrs. Ed Hackel of Mira Vall~y and
several other guests' were IU at
tendance. The hostess served a
nice luncheon.

Guests Sunday in the home ?f
Mr -and Mrs. C. E. Norris were Mr.
and Mrs, Ted Lathrop and children
of Blair and Dr. and Mrs. Henry
Norris and daughter.

Services were held in the U. B.
church until Thursday of. last
wek, when they had to be discon
tinued on account of bad roads af
ter the snow storm. Meetings are
being held this week and consi~
erable interest is being shown III
the chalk sermons given by Rev. C.
1<'. Wantz of l1idvale. .

:VII'S. l1ike Kasal Will be the Almost every school in Valley
next hostess to the Happy Hour county will have representatlves at
club. ., the county spelling bee to be h~ld

Presbyterian Aid society were III In Ord Friday, Aprf l 3, says MISS
session yesterday in their clll~rch Clara McClatchey this week. Teach
basement. Madams James Misko ers of the various districts are
and George Hubbard served the drlIling their students with spell
luncheon. downs ehry Friday afternoon and

Charley Hather had a birthday several teachers are calling for
Sunday. There was a din!1er in "new lists," students having be
his honor, in the home of hls par- come proficient already on the
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Hather. standard lists.
Besides Charley and family, Mr. Tile county spelling bee will be
and Mrs, Wendall Hather and the held at the Ord high schoot audl
latter's mother, Mrs. Chris Mikkel- to rium" and the five students plac
sen of Wolbach, were guests. ing highest in both oral and writ-

Friends and neighbors to the ten divisions will compete in an
number of twenty, met Monday other bee on Friday, April 17. The
evening in the home of 1'11'. and winner of this bee wilt compete in
Mrs. Albert Lukes jr. It was Mr. the state contest at Omaha. All
Lukes' birthday and there was a expenses of the trip for the Valley
large birthday cake and a del~clous county champion and a chaperon
dinuer in honor: of the occasion. will be paid by the Ord Quiz.

The Paul Duemey family. we~e Dow n in Greeley county big pre-
dinner guests Sunday evening In paratlons are being made for their
the home of :\11'. and Mrs. Cecil annua] counly contest. Miss Ag
Wolf. \ ne s Bowers, who - won the .state

Yesterday l'Ir. and Mrs. Charley contest last year and made a trip
Hather entertained at dinn~r. to Washington, D. C" to compete ill
Guests were MI'. and Mrs. Will the national bee is entered til the
Hather and Mrs. 'Allce Vincent. Greeley county contest again. She

U. B. Aid society met yesterday, will make a strong effort to repeat
in the home of Mrs. Helen Hunt. as state champion, Miss Bowers

Catholic Ladles club were guests PI omlses. She is an eighth grade
yesterday in the home of Mrs. student this. year.
Frank Fafeita sr. . With the local champion winning

Diligent Juniors club met Frtday a trip to Omaha this year, County
in the ho nie of Mrs. Leo Long. Superintenlent ,McClatchey' says
Ten members were in attendance. n.ore interest Is being taken in: the'
The lesson was 0.11 pre-natal care. Valley count>, bee than ever befo-re.
After the lesson there was a so-
cial hour and the hostess served a
nice luncheon.

At the Rebekah lodge meeting
Tuesday evening, Mrs. Anthony
ThllI was elected vice grand L:
place of Mrs. H. R. Hrbek, who
has moved away. Miss Mae Hel
leberg and Mrs. Barnle Brickner
served a nice luncheon.

Mrs. Martin Mihalek and Mrs. L
Tist were in from the country last
Wednesday and dinner guests in
the home of Mrs. Frank Miska.
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The balance of the stock of

MRS. LOVA TRINDL~'S

Little 'Art Shop
To close this stock eompletclyout and} do i~

/ I uiekly we will sell everything at I~ALF I RICE
I I s it asts Stock includes hosiery, stampe,las oug a I " , •f
oods, perfumes, art goods, lingerie, nouons, gl ,t

? f d' I etc Sale heinz held southItems, ancy 1S ICS,. ": .
of postoffice, former City ~Iarket building.

Phone 15
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We Sponsot'

Ne~

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to ell:press our deep ap

preciation for the kindness shown
by the many friends, during the
sickness and death of our loving
husband and father, For words of
comfort, for the beautiful flowers,
the beautiful hymllll by the choir.
The kind deeds of the neighbors we
will cherish always.

Mrs. H.P. Hansen and children

-Thurooay Mn. Jack Johneon
and son Vernon, of Burwell were
calling upon the F, J. Dworak
family and other relatives.

Gets MaIntenance Job.
Robert McAllister, employed as

paving inspector In highway con
struction by the state department
of public works, has been placed in
charge of maintenance, with head
quarters at Ord. Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Alllster plan later to make their
home here, according to the Grand
Island Independent.

I

"

$Z·98

•In

Straw hats have never been smart
er • • • or more varied in style.
Panning brimmed models and
variation! of the bandeau and
"uplifted" brim type ... turban~

like shapes with side trimming ..•
some dull and some shiny. Come
in . , . see for yoursel f how smart

a hat $2.98 will buy this Spring I

STRAWS

COATS

,.

(Continued from page 1)

J .. C~ Penhey CO. Inc.
~EPAaTMENT • 6~03E

ORD.NEBRASKA

Important lash ions as-
sembled for you at an im- $14 75
portant low price! Every •
coat in this group was
selectedbecause it is an ex-
ceptional value . • " accu- .
rately styled , , . fashioned of one of the new crepey
woolens , • , skipper blue, black, tan or a oew high shade.

the belted silhouette

the novelty cuff

the scarf

Assessors appointed a standing
committee to work out a plan for
lJIore' equitable taxation of real es
tate, especially farm property, and
legislation along this line wlll be
in €ffect by 1933, Mr. Weller says.

The Valley county assessor be
lieves' the present $200 exemption
on household furniture wlll be r€
moved soon and believes also that
some per capita tax wlil be put In
effect so that every Individual over
21 years of age wlil bear a share of
the tax burd€n. '

One of the important matters
discussed by county assessors at
their annual convention was the
question of evaluating telephone
and power lines for taxation pur
poses. At present such corpora
tions can and do claim one valua
tion for rate fixing and stock s,ell
ing purposes and another valu!l
tlon, often only a fraction as large,
for taxation purposes. They wlll
be required to use the same valua
tion for all purposes In the future,
Mr. Weller believes.

Change In Taxatiol\
Pron\ised by Weller

"There Is no question but that
real property bears the brunt of
the tax burden at present," Mr.
WeUer says, adding that ways are
being found to correct this situa-

_-.'- 1tlon and make taxation more equit-
able.

W. H. Wright.

Ord Church Notes

-Morris son of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Rathbun, was a passenger
Monday for North Loup. He was
going to the Oscar Chubbuck hOlJle
In Riverdale.

Methodist Church.
A pessimist said one dar to his

friend: "I sometimes wonder If
i:fe Is worth living." And his
friend being an optimist replied:
"It is. It is worth living a whole
lot better than most 0; us live it."
The church services on Sunday
wili help us to live a belter life.
Flan to occupy your place In the
church services next Sunday, The
choir Is furnishing us fine music
every Sunday, That alone Is worth
coming for. And we have Sunday
school classes for all. The eve
ning service will be interesting,
We will complete the story given
last Sunday night, "The Power of
a Lie," by Bojer. Also Prof. Toen
niges and woodwind Instrument
group will play two numbers:
"Apple Blossoms" and "Melody of
J"ove."

l'ente<ostal }'ull Gospel Church.
Have you been to our church?

If not, why not? Come and see
for yourself. Don't believe the
lies of the devil, for yoU are miss
ing God's best. Wednesday night
Is Bible study. It Is great, don·t
miss it. l<'riday night R. O. Hunter
will speak telling what this bless
ing means to him, the pastor wiII
abo speak, telling same of God's

wonder in th,e late war. Yes, we I~=============~=============~?Ere expectllJ?: yOU with us at Sun-I·
day school Sunday, 10 o·clock.
Preaching at 11, and at 7: 30, Evan-
gelistic message. .

W. J. Nelson, pastor.

St. John's Lutheran Church.
Eight uiiles south of Ord. Eng

lish services at 10: 00. German
services at 10:30.

William Bahr, Pastor.

Presbyterian CllUrch Notes,
Don't forget our rummage sale

and church supper Saturday.
Help us to have 150 present and

on time at our Sunday school.
Pre-Easter sermon at 11 a. m,

and 7: 30 p. m, Congregational
singing and special music at both
services. Come and bring a friend.

The stewardship department wlll
meet Monday night at 7: 30.

Choir meeting Wednesday at
7:30.

Annual congregational meeting
Monday March 30, at 7: 30.

L. M. Real, Pastor

United Brethren Church.
Sunday school at 10, Preaching

at 11 and 7:30. ,
Preaching every evening this

week at 7: 30 except Saturday by
Hev. C. F'. Wantz, Cartoon Pastor.

Everybody invited, come. You
wiII enjoy these services.

H. H. Spracklen, Pastor,

from Duston. They were visiting r~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'
her brother, Waiter Lunney. Sun
day Ray and Waiter came down to
the place to see If the roads were
in condition to haul their household
goods to Ord where they expect to
locate.

Ernest Johnson thinks he was a
busy man during the recent storm,
He had 99 little pigs from eleven
mothers and to keep them wa~J1I

and dry was a real job.
Mr~. Alice Bower helped Mrs.

Archie Negley and Mrs. Louie Fuss
with their spring house cleaning
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rich and
daughter are visiting their son and
brother. Bert Rich, They had
planned to go to Bartlett Saturday
but were delayed on account of the
storm.

Thursday Mrs. Bert Rich, Grace
Rich, Mrs. Leona Sample and Mrs,
Dominick Mostek spent the day
helping Mrs, Charley Mostek quilt.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Sample and
Elma spent a very- pleasant day
Wednesday at the home of Elvin
Barnhart. Mrs. Amy Curtis was
also a guest.

Owing to the severe storm !ive
pupils were absent from the grade
room Friday. Mrs. Holmes was
assisted by the wrecker to get to
town Thursday evening. The roads
were filling in so fast they carne
back in the night to their school.

Mr, and Mr's. Will Eglehoff, Dora
EglehoiI and' Paul Dean attended
the Nelghborhly club at Annual
Frazlers last week, In the eve
ning :\11'. and Mrs. Will Eglehoff
and Kenneth were down to see Paul
White. Mr. White Is very weak
and plana had been made to take
him to Ord to the hospital last
week but weather prevented it: He
was better yesterday.

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Coleman and
children and Mr. and Mrs, Glen
Eglehoff and Paul Dean were Sun
day afternoon guests at Will Egle
hoff's.

A shoveling gang came Monday
afternoon 'to open up the country
roads.

New Yale News

, ChrIstian Sclence,
The subject of the Lesson-Ser

mon read at all Ohristtan Science
churches and societies on Sunday,

D · C I March 8, was "Man." Citations
from the Bible show that man InaVIS ree { lOad'S image and likeness Is splrlt-

Tuesday March 3rd was Elva ual, and Is not the material sense
Willia\ms .Ll th birthday and she which mortals commonly call man,
treated her teacher and grade room I Also, they show that when the true
to all-day suckers. spiritual sense of God and man Is

. obtained and lived then disease
Mrs. Wil l Wheatcraft entertain- and other discords of the flesh are

ed the Loyal Workers club Tues- thereby overcome 0 Bibil I
day at an all day meeting. There selectlo tl' J ne , Cda
were nine members present. Mrs. ,~, quo ng esus war s,
Amy Rich and Leona Sample gave ~eads, Fo~ whether Is It easier to
the lesson for mothers. The next ay, Thy sms be forgiven ~,hee,; or
meeting wll( be with Mrs. E. E. to say, Arise an~ walk.. From
Williams March 31st. Everyone Mary Baker Eddy s deflnition of
enjoyed the good dinner and listen- man as God knows him to be, as
ed to the radio. Our local achieve- given In. her book "Scie~ce an~
ment will be held March 24th at the Health WIth Key to tlJ.,e Scriptures
school house. Th'e neighborhood Is (p ..475) the following Is a part of
cordially invited. a cItation read: "That which has

, . no separate mind from God' that
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mulhgan and which possesses no l'f .' t Ill

children were at Chris Sinner's g'ence nor creativ p I.e, Inf eh.Sunday ,e 0\\ er a IS
Mr. a~ld Mrs. Frank White moved ~:n, but reflects splrit~~lly all

Wednesday to their old home near at belongs to his Maker. ,
Paul White·s.

Rev. C. W. Wantz called at the
Paul White home Wednesday.

Harmon Wlllia,ms motored to
Grand Island Wednesday, taking a
load of basket ball boys down from
North Loup. The North Loup lads
won the gam~ so they slayed and
playel! I<~riday and came home In
the evening as losers that day.

l<Jverett Williams treated his
teacher and schoo'tmates Friday to
remind them he would be 11 years
old Saturday. His 4-H club sow
presented him eight nice Chester
White pigs Sunday as a birlhda)'
gift.

Martha Mawkoskl spent Thurs
day night at lana Leach's as the
roads were drifted badly. Maw
koskl brothers hauled hay for Mr~,
Leach Friday. .

Friday Florence PaiseI' passed
another milestone In her life and to
help her enjoy it, Helen Whal€Jl
and H.etha Manchester came home
with her Friday evening and went
back to their school work Sunday
afternoon.

F'riday evening the young people
of the M, E, church were entertain
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. Williams. They had a very nice
time and a dainty lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervle Weed and
Donna Fae spent Sunday at the
Howard Manchester home.

Jeff Wllilams spent the week-end
visiting at Ed Wagner's.

Burton Stevens and Lloyd John
son were Sunday guests at lana
Leach's. Lloyd accompanied Ora
and Mrs. Leach to North Loup in
the afternoon. They found the
roads badly drifted, although the
maintainer had been out the day
before. They had to do lots of
shoveling In order to get thrQugh.
~. and Mrs. Ray Atkinson and

children came to Ord Saturday

Joe Carkoski of Grand Island
was" in this community visiting
with his relatives, Mr. and :\Irs.
Zack Greenwalt.

Miss Dorothy Greenwalt was an
over night visitor of Misses Max
Ine and Marguerite Wozniak last
Thursday.

Frank Hosek purchased a new
two-row Chase lister from wif
liam Kokes' Implement shop Tues
day.

James Wozniak visited at Zack
Greenwalt's Sunday afternoon.

:\11'. and Mrs. Clayton Arnold and
son Richard visited at the Ord
Twombley home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Greenwalt
were visitors in the Zack Green
wall home Wednesday evening.

The following guests were pres
ent at a card parly in the Cash
Green wall home Wed n e s day:
F~rank Wozniak, Mr. and Mrs. Louie
Greenwait and family, Mr. and
Mrs. William Wozniak and family
and Mr. and :\lrs. John Zebert.

The Ed Locker family and Mrs.
J. S. Werber and sons Lloyd and
Wilford and Hazel Knecht hitched
old dobbin to the wagon and came
to the Dave Guggenmos home Mon
day evening to help Mrs. Guggen
mas celebrate her birthday. Cards
were played until a late hour at
which time lunch was served.

Ed Zurek helped his father John
Zurek butcher a hog Monday.

J. V. DeLashmutt returned to
the farm Monday after spending
several days In Burwell.

Greets Cubs' Pilot at Catalina
....._----------------=~:7l

-George Hlavinka spent the
week end at home leaving Tuesday
for his studies in the St. Paul col
lege.

Elyria News
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zulkoskl moved

to their farm north of Burwell
Tuesday.

Frazier Funeral Home, Ord. Am-
bulance service. Day Phone 38;
Night 193. Bl-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kuklish and
family and Frank Kukllsh are
moving to a farm south of Elyria.
The farm Is a part of the farm
known as the Jorgen Moeller farm.

Helen Ciemny is spending a
week at the W. B. Hoyt farm home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wescott and
family moved up last week from
near Lincoln to a farm north of
Elyria. The faml1y stayed at the
Will Dodge home for a few days
while the, house into which they
w~e moving was repaired.

Mrs .. Will Treptow spent Wednes
day with Mrs. Ira Meyer while the
men folks attended a sale.

:'\11'. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny and
daughter were Sunday visitors at
the W. U. Hoyt home.

A. A. Hayek of Lincoln came up
Wednesday to spend a tew days at-
tending to business matters. ,,"

Eddie Tully came up last week
from Lincoln to visit the A. B. Fiala
family. He spent several months
In Canada with his brothers Harlan
and Frank.

Ccnsldcruble excitement was
caused one day last week at the
We nt ek garage- when Ign. Gizinski's
car caught on fire. With the aid of
fire extinguishers the fire was put
ant without doing much damage.

The Leon Carkoskl family moved
Tuesday to a farm near Arcadia,
Edwin Greenwalt has rented the
Carkoskl farm for the coming year.

A. A. Hayek spent Sunday at Ord
where he was a guest at the Joe
Pecenka home.

Ira Meyer made a business trip
to Grand Island Monday.

John Schuyler went to Lincoln
today to attend a meeting of the
railway maintenance laborers.'

Elyria Is to have a base ball team
next summer it was decided at a
meeting of a new base ball club or
ganized 'Tuesday evening. Many
base ball fans were out at the
meeting. Lester Norton and Ber
na I'd Hoyt were elected managers
aml Sylvester Carkoskl secretary.
A series of dances were planneed
to be given after lent, the proceeds
wlll be used for buying suits for
the pla)'ers.

Vern Johnson resumed his work
in the depot Friday after a vacation
of a few weeks. Mr. Ropert, the
relief agent returned to his home
Saturday. '

A. A. Hayek was III Tuesday and
confined to his bed at the Leon
Ciemny home. ,

She m&¥ be too
little to be the
mascot of the
cntcaso Cub s,
and an yho w
mascotlng is not
a job for a lady,
but Miss Marcia
Lazor c 0 u n t s
herself an om·
(fal member of
the reception
committee that
meets the boat
when the Bruin
II e legation ar
rives on Cata
lina Island to
begin the an
II u a 1 baseball
spring training
season. Miss
Marcia, a native
daughter of Cat
alina, Is shown
here t a I kin g
o vel' • pennant
prospects wit h
Manager' Rogers
Hornsby soon
atter lie arrived
with the first
I I' 0 U P of bat-

terymen,'

Barker News
,The Clem Meyers family have

moved Into town 'and the Claud
Richardson family moved onto the
place vacated by Meyers', The
August Vodehnal family are living
on the Frank Psota farm where
Richardson's moved from.

The Barker school was glad to L ' St N
enroll four' new pUl)ils last week. one ar e\VS
They are the children of Alva
Barnhart, who has moved on the I Ralph Hopkins hauled a load of
place vacl),ted by the Preston boys. cobs Wednesday from the place
Three of the boys, Richard in the where Joe Long formerly ilved.
4th grade, Bennie In the 3rd and I The Ed Locker family and the
I<'rancls in the 2p.d grade, are In John Hopkins family were supper
Miss McCune's room and Merllyn, guests Wednesday evening in the
in the 7th grade, is in Mrs. Canedy's Charley Mottl home.
high school room. ' Henry Struckman called at the

DeEsta Grsene spent two nights Dave Guggenmos home Wednesday
last week with her couslp, Merle to g€t some feed ground.
I<uller. . Dave Guggenmos accoulJpanled

Lloyd and Thelma Weed spent Dave and Blll Philbrick to Grand
last week at the T. P. Weed home. Island Wednesday where they at
Lloyd was doing chores there since tended the pure bred Hereford sale
Mr. Weed had gone to Omaha ac- and cattle show. Bill purchased a
companying a shl12ment of cattle. dandy Hereford to head his herd.

The Neighborly club met Wed'nes- Snow began falling early Thurs-
day at the A. A. Frazier home for day morning and with a strong
an all~day session. There was a wind soon had it piled in deep
large crowd present and they en- drifts continuing· Friday. This
joyed a big dinner. In the lIofter- makes farmers feel that spring has
noon the women spent their time slipped a little farther around the
sewing quilt blocks for the hostess, corner.
Mrs. Frazier. Mrs. Ed Green and The Dave Guggenmos family and
Cynthia Haddix were assistant hos- Paul DeLashmett went visiting like
tesses. The next meeting wlil be they all used to in the olden days,
with Mrs. Boyd Mulligan On FebI'. going to the home of Mrs. J. S.
18. This meeting wlll be the club's Werber with a team and wagon
local Achievement Day and there Is where they spent the day. The Ed
to be a short program of contrlbu- Locker family also spent the day
tions from the various members. there.
They also decided that on April 1 Men are busy opening up the
there would be a meeting with Mrs. roads the past few days.
Arch Negley at which time the les- John Zurek hauled a load of
SOil wlil be glv€n: This wlil be corn to the Dave Guggenmos place.
only an afternoon meeting. Mark Locker hauled some barle~'

ArtheUa Burrows spent Wednes- to the John Urbanosky place Sat
day and Thursday nights with Ruby urday.
Stewart. ----------

Mr; and Mrs. Ed Green spent
SUll.day at the R. H. Peterson home.

Ruth Lee spent Monday night
with Donna Burrows.

Vinton Township
Helen Travis returned home last

week from Fort Collins, Colo.
Mr. and Mrs. Verstraete and tam

Ily , were visitors in the Bob Lewis
home Saturday evening. Alice
Veriraete remained at Lewis' for
the night.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chipps were
guests in the Vernon Dye home
Sunday evening.

Otto Vodehnal was at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Skala Sunday mor
ning.

Fred and Harold Lemon spent
Thursday evening In the Jobst
home.

Vencll Skala spent Thursday
night with Lloyd Vodehnal.

Will Hansen's spent Sunday at
tel noon in the Chris Hansen home.

Paul Vodelmal was at the home
of Levi Chipps Sunday morning.

Bill aiid Emil Graul were guests
in the Will Hansen home Friday
evening, The evening was spent
in playing cards. -,

Mrs. Verstraete and daughter
Eleanor spent Sunday night with
Mr. and Mrs. Clark of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Watson and son
spent Saturday evening In the Ray
Hunt home. The evening was spent
playing rook.

Stacie and Olga Vodehnal stayed
in Ord Thursday night on account
of the bad weather.

. Fred Lemon was a guest in the
Levi Chipps home Saturday night.

Paul and Otto Vodehnal spent
Sunday evening in the Watson
home.

John Lemon and Mr. Coats spent
Sunday afternoon in the Frank
Jobst home.

Gene Chipps visited the Hunt
family last Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Vodehnal were
guests In the J. S. Vodehnal home
Sunday afternoon.

in Ord, He also visited wilh his
children until Saturday when he
returned to his home.

:\11'. and Mrs. George Lange and
family were Sunday dinner guests \
and visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Rachuy.

Mrs. Caroline Hellwege of Ord
spent Saturday night and Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Fuss.

George Lange shipped two car
loads of cattle to Omaha last Wed
nesday. Henry Lange accompan
led the shipment. He returned
home Thursday evening.

Miss Gwendolyn Kellison was
unable to do her practice teaching,
at Olean last week on account of I
tllness. I

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Bossen and
Maxine, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Leon
ard and William Heckeler were
Sunday visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Asa Leonard.

Arno Malottke, well known
young man of Mira Valley was
quietly married to Miss Mabel
Welch of near Scotia. The event
took place last Wednesday eve
ning. We wish them much suc
cess and happiness during their
marled life.

The Lutheran Ladies Aid met
last Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Charley Kupke. It
was not very well attended on ac
count of the bad weather.

Miss Darlene Geweke treated
the pupils of Dist 9 to marshmal
lows and candy last Monday, it
being her birthday Sunday, March
1. Thursday' Ray Wolf treated
the pupils to popcorn balls, it be
ing his birthday also.

Miss Clara McClatchey and Miss
Elizabeth Shaver, the latter, Nor
mal Training teacher In Ord, visit
ed Districts 9, 66, Vinton and
Brace last Friday where some the
practice teachers were last week.

Jean and Donald Dahlin visited
with Julia and Elva Fuss last
Wednesday evening.

George Lange purchased a team
of mules at the sale at the Golka
farm last Tuesday.

James Bremer has been working
for Clare Clement the past week.
He Is helping him get ready for
his sale which will take place on
March 18.

City Meat
.Market'

The Best and Cheapest
Place in Ordl

OUR PRICES FOR
SATURDAY

Beef Steak, pound __.18c
Beef Roast, pound 12~c
Boiling Beef, pound.__ 8e
Bologna, pound......._ 15e
Weiners. PQund ._. 18e

mumuumuumuuuuuuuuuu
CORN FED

BEEF

Come early and get your
choice.

Th~t is the only kind we
sell. We pay a little more
for it, we have to, but we
ask you to pay no more.
We sell the best for no
more than others get fo\'
the lower grade meats.

Mira Valley News
Everett Lukesh who Is attending

school at St. Paul came home to
spend the week end with relatives
and friends in this community.

The Evangelical people held
their regular E. L. C. E. social in
the basement of their church las!
Wednesday night. It was quite
well attended and all reported a
good time.

Miss Dorothy Campbell visited
at Dlst. 57 school last Friday. She
also visited at Valleysld\). This
year she is employed at Dist. 38
in Malden Valley but Friday her
practice teacher, Miss Greta Brick
n€r, took charge of her school.

Adolph Fuss drove up from
Grand Island Thursday morning to
attend t~e Farmers Store meeting

''!!!.-------

Union Ridge News
A number of young people from

North Loup enjoy~ a coasting
party at Roy Cruzan's Saturday
night.

Frank Wright Is wor-king for
LlOyd' Wheeler.

Mrs. Henry Rich's two little
girls entered school In Wildwood
last week. There are four pupils
in the school now, all girls.

The ladles who served lunch at
the Albert Wattle's sale last week
cleared about, twelve dollars. This
amount will be turned over to Roy
Williams to be used in the relief
fund. Mr. Williams Is head of the
relief committee In this neighbor
hood.

Mr. Wattles did not find a loca
tion near here so sent some of his
stock to Beaver Crossing via truck.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Abram wlll
occupy the farm pust vacated by
Mrs. Wattles and children stayed
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. I. L.
Harris a few days before leaving
for Beaver Crossing.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Naeve and
children were dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Manches
ter last Sunday. Leo Rodd, Mike
Garvel and Frank Wright visited
there In the afternoon.

The Manchester boys shelled
corn for Louie Mllier last Wednes
day. John Ingraham, Elgin Wor
rell and Mike PreU helped Mr.
Miller haul the rent corn to Alvin
Barnhart's.

The U. R. club wl1l meet at the
home of Mrs. Paul Gebauer Thurs
day afternoon as the~ was no
meeting last week on account of
the storm. '

Earr-'Cruzan was elected vice
president of the corn' club ~hlch
was organized last weeJt at Floyd
Wetzel's.

Allen Tappan, who works at Roy
Williams' recetved word last week
that his aunt, Mrs. Jeff Post had

'died. The Posts live in Brown
county. Mr. Post is a cousin of
Louie Mllieli.

There was no Sunday school last
Sunday on account of the snow

I and bad roads.
The -Nathan Maxon family are

stlil In quarantine, the small chil
dren b€lnr sick with the smallpox.
Mr. Maxon received a message
Tuesday morning that a sister had
died in Gentry, Ark. No particu
lars of the cause of her death were
given. ,

Darrell Manchester_ and little
daughter Donna, ate supper and
spent Sunday night at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. wm, Worrell.

Mrs. Rudolph Plate and children
spent Sunday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Gerald Manchester.

Ross Williams and Edward Wha
len drove to Grand Island last
Sunday and Ed purchased a, new
Chevrolet roadster.

Harold Rich writes his parents
that he will be home soon after
March 20th. About eight inches of
snow fell in Lincoln the past week.
Harold and his classmates are go
ing on a sightseeing trip to Omaha
and Council Bluffs this week.

Several of the men have beeu
busy opening up the east and west
road the last few days, from Ger
ald Manchester's to Mike Pretl's.

Mrs. Murray Rich Is quite sick
with a bad cold in her head and
lungs.

Mrs. Chris Stude and Mrs, Louie
Miller are looking forward to a
visit with their brother, Albert
Flint, the last of this month. Mr.
Flint and his family moved to West
Virginia about six years ago and
Albert has not been well since
leaving here. It Is hoped the trip
west wlll improve his health.
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Ord, Nebraska

HOSPITAL

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

Surgery, Consultation

and X.Ray

C. J. Millel J M. D.
OWNER

ORD
One Block South of Post Otllce

DR. J. P. LAUB
CHIROPRACTOR

Ofllce Over Nebra.u State B&n.k

Phone %3 - Ord: Nebruk.

DR. H. N. NORRIS
omee Phone 117J, I'lel. llTW

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON

EYeB Telted •••• Gla..e. rUted

G. W. TAYLOR

F. L. BLESSING

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHIC .t>HYSICIANS
and SBRGEOKS

Phones: omce 181J. Res. 181W
Eyes Tested and Glasles Fitted

DENTIST
X·Ray

Modern Methods
Offlce Over Model Grocery

DENTIlST
Telephone 65

X-Ray Dlagnosll

Offlce In .Malon.le Temple

Phone 41

-Mrs. Peter Rasmussen Is
spendlg this week with her mother,
Mrs. H. P. Hansen, in Garfield
county.

H, B. VAN DECAR
Attorney·at·Law

SpecIal Attention GIven to Real
Estate Law, Land Titles and

Probate ot Estates.
~ebralkf'SJate Bank BulJdlnll'

. Ord, Nebraska.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoeppner,
of North Loup, were Or d visitors
last Wednesday.

-~Ilss Dora Nelson has a radio,
a gift from members of the Pres
byte i Ian, Methodist, ChrIstian and
United Brethren churches.

Rel.·U

X-RAY DIAGNOSiS
Ga.l GIven tor Extractlonl

TrT UII Dtnee 109 PHONES &1. 114

Auctioneers

Veterinarians
ORlJ, NEBRASK .!t.

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORVILLE II. SOWL

Rul E"tate and Lin Stock

Eyn ExamIned and Gl......
I'ttted SclentlflcallT
ORD,NIl:BRASKA

Optometrist
GEO. A. PARKINS

Take care 0/ your Eyes and
they will take care 0/ your'

GLEN AUBLE
OPTOMETRIST

Weller & McMindes

Phone II

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska
Phonal: BUllnel". anJ Res. anw

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Otnce Phone S4

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone 94

KIRBY C. McGREW
M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
otnce In State Bank Bulldln~

Phone 131 - - - Ord., Nebraska

F. A. BARTA, M. D.
SpecIalist In Diseases ot' tile

EYE, EARl NOSE and THROAT
G asses FItted

Otnce Over Beranek's Drug Store
Otnce Hours: 18 to 13 A. M.

1:30 to 4 P. M.

G. C. Shepard, M. D,
Physician and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska
omce 118 PHONES

----------\---------...':...--

-------------(._-----------..

ORD'DIRECTORY

-Robert Rose has not been wel1
for several days. He came from
!Jurwell Sunday and is being cared
for by his grandmother, Mrs. Tom
WillIams.

.Ivcd from York Febr. 26 and are
employed on the W. R.' Wright
.arm. Sunday Fred Henkle and
w.re were over from Mira Valley
[or a short vlslt. with his brother
and wife.

Goodenow Items

CO~\'OCATIO~S.
At 1: 10 convocation was cal1ed

Monday afternoon and after a
short pep rp,lIy led by VirginIa Van
!?ecar and Elizabeth Janssen, Mr.
Cass spoke a few words about the
tournament and the attitude taken
by the student body toward convo
cation.

Friday afternoon Cupl and Co.
entertaIned us with a short one
act play. After many humorous
hl~lIlders Earl Klein Is in a dyna
nllte explosIon but the only dam
age don~ was to his clothing. .

It was ful1y enjoyed by both stu
dent body and faculty members.

G. A. A. NOTES.
G. A. A. met Thursday of last

week instead of Wednesday, the re
gular day, and again on Friday
They practiced basketball and free
throwing at both meetings. They
seem to be developing as pretty
good basketball players. .

Elsie and George Maxson helPed'
Dell Barber move last week.

I. L. HarrIs called on Charles
Barnhart Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. Eyerly called there on Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Abney and
daughter called on Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Van Ness Saturday evening.

~Ir. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka spent
Saturday evening at Jim Johnson's.

:\11'. and Mrs. Frank White and
Owen White were- Monday dinner
guests of Lyle Abney's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka were
Sunday dinner guests of Joe Ber
an's of Ord. In the afternoon they
visited at Joe Karty's.

Mr. and Mrs -, Jim Johnson ate
Saturday dinner at Lyle Abney's.

Lois and Rex Bingham entered
Xorth Loup high school last week.
Rex is rIding a horse from home
and Lois is staying with her grand
mother Bingham.

Pupils neither absent nor tardy
during February are Edith and
Mary Van Ness, Floyd Tenney, Wil
lis Bridges and George Maxson, Jr.

.ft·.

JU~IOlt UlGII SOTES. .
The girls of home room No, 5

gave a short play during Tuesday's
homo room period, and the boys
wllJ give one Thursday.

EIghth Grade.
The Arithmetic class Is taking

up taxation.
A debate was held in History

class on the subject now confront
ing Congrelis-18th amendment.
The three most important ques
tions were: Whether to strictly en
force the 18th amendment, to have
it removed entirely or to have gov
ernment control. Strict enforce
ment won.

MUSIC NOTES.
Mr. Toennlges Is glad to inform

us that they are getting along o.
K. He has "Beginners" rehearsal
once a week at both schools.

His orchestras are preparing to
go to St. Paul to the contest the
26th of this month.

Miss Bloodgood's class in music
have been studying and making
the Bass cleft, and find it very dif
ficult work. Dean Worden, Paul
Gard and Kenneth Nutter are
promising young tenors.
A;lso Miss B1oodgood's renowned
slllgers are preparing for the Con
test. .

O. H. S. PAPER S'I'Al'l'
Edltor Har rey (Mlcltels
Assoclate Editors Bob Cushing,

Martita Mae Barta
Contributors

Zola Barta, Eveljn COl', Chester
Mnlolepzy, Mnry \Velnlnk, Leota
Crosby, Leah Hather, Harley
Crouch, Geraldine Beeghly, Leona
Carkosk], Wilson Bell, Leonard
Desmul, Elh1 Mae Smith, Elizabeth
Janssen, Leonora Roberts, MarIe
Kosmata, Mndred Meyers and La
Vyda Rogers,

-rus STARS VIA YOUR
DESTINY"

Vocational AgrlcultUl'e.
Anthony Kokes Is the inner of

the Union Pacific SCholarship of
one hundred dollars. His project
was hybrid corn. Harold Benn
will be alternate.

The Ag boys are busy training
for the state judging contest whIch
will be held at North Platte In
about five weeks.

Madame Zalebletll SassenJ
Upon my arrival in New York

after an extensive trip abroad I
found awaiting me an enormous
pile of fan mail. The first epistle
that I scanned with the assistance
of my interpreter, Miss Vedela Sre
gor, was from Miss Lenora Rob
erts, of Ord, Nebraska. She was
born under the influence of Cancer
in the House of Jupiter. Miss
Roberts, you show great possIbil
ittes in the line of agriculture; and
also a great home lover. To your
query as to whither R. L., born
under the sign of Aries, January
28, 1886 would be a suitable coin
panton for life; yes. Ideal in fact.

Mr. Jack Romans: Born under
the Intluence of Capricorn, the
house of Venus. You have great
possibilities in the Cinema and al
so would be a great success as an
ice-man. The one great tragedy of
your life wlll be that fat girl you
are at present seriously concerned
about.

Dick Hughes: SIgn of Mars, House
of Saturn. I see great success in
store for you as a football coach.
Your size and great physlc, would
make you a perfect example for
your men. You should, with prop
er training soon be on an equal
status with Knute Rockne, or Joe
Krejci.

Chester Malolepski: Sing of Ge
mini, House of Uramius. Withski
a nameski like yourski, yOU are
sure to succeedskl, I would sug
gest that you be a fashion-design
er, something in the line of wo
men's ready-to-wear.

Robert Cushing: Mr. Cushing, I
have somethlng very important to
say to you. I believe you have
written a number of letters to a
certain red-headed individual, and
I implore yOU to regain those
epistles of love, before she gets
the fanatical idea in her head to
blackmail you. I would hate to
see a man of your apparent mental
and social status ruined in a
breach of promise suit. If you wll!
send me a dollar I will malt you a
personal horoscope which I know
will be of untold value to you. .

Clara Lea VanWie: Miss VanWie
I would advise that you finish
school, before contemplating ma
trimony. Your stars say that as' a
ballet dancer you would be a huge
SUCcess. I see that your heart is
slightly inclined to over rule your
head, please be careful' for the
sake of your future.

Clinton Blessing: You must con
trol that inane desire which you
have to kill your poor Biology pro
fessor. Crime has not as yet been
developed as a payIng profession.
It would be very wise for you to
send to me for a personal horos
cope.

Dear Friends, I believe this
closes my column for this time.
Tell your friends. about the horos
copes, and do them a good turn.
Au revoir.

stayed with Mn. Purl Weed and.Mrs. Chas. Bridges caJled at Ray
son during his absence. Bryan's Wednesday. On Thursday

Several of the fields in this dis- Mr. and Mrs. Bridges spent the at
trict look like a white blanket had ternoon at Carl Nelson's.
been laid upon them. Ray Bryan Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bridges
found that it was a very thick were Tuesday afternoon visitors of
blanket when he ventured out in Harry Dutcher's near Scotia.
it Thursday. In fact, he got stuck Miss Garnette Jackman of Ord
and couldn't get the car out until' came to her parental home Tuesday
the next day. feeling sick. It was later found

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Weed and son that she was suffering from small
Everett spent Sunday at Boyd Mul- pox. They were aJl very much sur
ligan's of Barker. prised and although she Is not very

1\11'. ad Mrs. Leon Sperling and sick they have been quarantined
family spent Sunday evenIng at the [or a few days.
George Maxson home. Lind Nelson was a Thursday

Eslie Maxson was honored on his supper guest at Roy Knapp's.
birthday by a dinner given for him Mrs. Florence Hutchins helped
by his aunt Francis Maxson Satur- Mrs. Harlon Brennick with her
day. papering last week.

Relatives of Lawrence Burgess
returned home last week and re- Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bridges
port Mr. Burgess as being In a very spent Sunday afternoon at Clifford
serious condition. However, doc- Klinger's at Scotia. .
tors say there is some hope if brain Pearl Weed helped Ralph Sper-
fever does not set in. Mr. Burgess ling butcher one day last week.
was driving on the highway and Leonard a!.!-d_ Arthur Otto spent
another man ran into him from a Sunday afternoon with Floyd Ten
side road, not stopping' at a stop ney. Henry Bridges spent the af-
sign. ternoon with Arlo Bryan.

fg ft pf pt
RYSavY, f 0 1 1 1
D. Lash matt, f 1 2 0 4
Nutter, f 0 1 3 1
E. Lashmett, c ,.6 1 0 13
Steinwart, g .. l O 0 0 0
Benda, g , 0 0 3 0
Hather, g ".1 0 4 2

8 5 11 21

fg ft pf pt
Roberts, f 4 1 1 9
Powell, f 0 0 0 0
Dein, f 1 0 0 2
Kunes, f 0 0 0 0
KilIips, c , 1 3 1 5
Cass, g , 2 1 2 5
Major, g , 1 1 2 3

9 6 6 24
Grand Island won the tourna

ment.

Oed

Rnvenna

---_.__._------;---------------:--_......._-

fg ft pf pt
Rysavy, f 1 2 3 4
D. Lashmett, f O 1 1 1
Nutter, f ...••••.• , •• , ••• 0 0 0
Steinwart, f 1 0 1 2
E. Lashmett, c , ••• , •••• 4 0 0 8
Benda, g 0 0 4' 0
Hather, g 1 1 1 3
Stoltz, g 0 0 0 0

7 4 10 18

Ord

fg ft pf pt
Raish, f 0 1 1 1
Taylor, f 0 0 0 0
Campbell, t 0 0 0 0
Heyde, c ,., O 0 0 .0
Robleyr, g 2 4 2 8
Smlth, g , 0 1 3 1

. 2 6 6 10
THE SECO~D ORD G.tME

Wen, Ord has certainly got a team
to be proud of for their second
game in the tournament proved to
be one of the best games that was
played. This was the general
opinIon of all of the people who
attended all of the games. Ord's
team was going strong. Some of
the Ord resIdents who saw this
game said that the Ord team play
ed the best game of basketball that
they had played throughout the
whole season.

Two outstanding men on the Ord
team . featured throughout the
game. Everett Las h met t who
chalked up P out of the 21 points
made. He played center and done
it well. Next was Okly Hather,
who scored two points. But Okly
was playing guard and had very
little chance to sink a few baskets.
But he certainly done himself up
proud by the' almost perfect game
that he played. Great praise
should be gIven to both of these
two players as well as to the en
tire team.

(Quoting from the Grand Island
Daily Independent.

Ravenna lIard Pressed.
Ord came very close to upsetting

the dope bucket and Ravenna's
apple cart all at the same time, by
forcing the favorites Into an extra
period. At the end of the regular
playing was tied up 20-ln all. It
was by far the best game of the
evening.

Ravenna took a small 4 to 2 lead
in the first quarter, but before the
half relinquished it to Ord who
forged ahead 8 to 4. Both teams
were fighting hard the second
quarter and Increased the pace as
th", third frame progressed. The
end of the third period found Ord
grimly hanging on to a 16-15 ad
vantage. The fourth quarter saw
both teams spurting, the lead
jumping back and forth a couple
of times before the deadlock.

In the extra period Major put
his team out ahead with a field
goal, whlJe Nutter scored for Ord
on a free throw. A basket by Rob
erts, with less than a minute to go,
gave Ravenna a slight advantage.

The summary of the' game was
as follows:

Grand Island Tournament
Well the basketball season is over.

It finished with a bang-up game at
Grand ~'Island but I am getting
ahead of my story.

The tournament 0 pen e d on
T h u l' sd a y. Ord's team started
about a quarter after twelve and
arrived in Grand Island in time to
,lay their first game with Taylor
which was scheduled for three o'
clock. They won this game by a
score of 18 to 10.. The Ord team
was not hitting well and was of
course not in their best condition.
1"01' as anyone might well realize,
after travelling to Grand Island
with the roads In avery snowy
condition and the weather brew
ing more snow all of the time, that
a person would not be in the best
of moods to '!o In and play basket
iall.

The summary of the game was
as follows:

District 42 News
Messrs. Jelinek, Zangger and

Sperling helped Carroll Tenney
move to the Baxter place last
week. They spent Tuesday night
at the Ralph Sperling home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kearns and
fanIlIy moved to. the Gowen place
• ear Scotia wednesday. Arlo Bry
an helped them.

Grandpa Hutchins who has been
staying at the Eddie Davis horne in
North Loup and who has been very
l1J was brought to the Ray Bryan
home by Ed Hurley last Wednes
aay. He is somewhat improved at
this writing. Mrs. Minnie Beau
champ of Chapman, one of his
tiaughters, returned to her home
Tuesday. Mrs. Ray Bryan took
lick on Thursday and her son Ev
erett is staying out of school to
help with the work.

Pearl Weed accompanied a lew
loads of cattle to Omaha last week,
On his return he visited Mr. and
Mrs. Boyd Weed and fimlly at Lin
coln. Lloyd and Thelma 'Weed
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It Getttng Up Ntghta, Backache, Le~
Pains. Acidity or Burning. due to fuoe
.tonat Bladder Irritation, sapa your enern
and strength. I want you to come In atld

get the guaranteed. quick-act
ing Cystex treatment. I 1<no,«:

;l It to be an honest, proven treat
ment, Internatlona.lly success
ful and highly satiatactor)' to

~J""-_ my customers. Works
ii"' fast. Starts circulating

through the sYstem ia
\'I\,; n 15 minutes. Don·t sutter

.'.\ o.::~ \ btl and worry needlessly be-
cause \tIs only 60c and I guarantee CT'
tel: must quickly do Its ....ork to yoaf
.emplete S8 t1sfactlon or cost yoU uothhl~,

Ed F. Beranek, druggist.

Kidney Acids .
Break Sl,eep

Camels and other ordinary dry cigarettes.
First of all yOll can feel the difference

as you roll the cigarettes between your
fingers. Camels are full-bodied and
pliable. A dry cigarette crumbles under
pressure and sheds tobacco.

Ifyou will hold a cigarette to each ear
and roll them with your fingers you can
actually hear the difference.

The rcal test ofcourse is to smoke thern,
And here's where the new Humidor Pack
proves a real blessing to the smoker,

As you inhale the cool, fragrant smoke
frorua Camel you get all the lllildness
and rnngic of the fin~ tobaccos of which
it is blended.

But when you draw in the hot smoke
from a dricd cigarette see how fla t and
brackish it is by comparison and bow
barsh it is to your throat.

If you are a regular Camel amoker
you Iiave already noticed what proper
condition of the cigarette means,

But if you haven't tried Camels in
the new Humidor Pack you have a new
adventure with Lady Nicotine in store.

Switch your affcctions for just one
day, then go back to your old Iove
tomorrow if you can.
R. J. RE\'NOLD3 TOB.\CCO CO:\1P.\NY, lI"ituton-s.. r"na. N. C.

.';

.,f~<:::.f~
•

Address : . . _

Name ~ ~ . _

Anyone desiring the facts regarding Mary Baker Eddy
and Christian Science may obtain, free of charge, author·
ized publications of tIre Christian Science movement by
filling ill the name and address in the space provided be
low and maJling this advertisement to the Christian Science
Committee on Publication, 812 Omaha National Bank
Building, Omaha, Nebraska.

Free Christian Science
Publications

Quiz want ads get results.

t·R Com Club Formed.
North Loup, March 9.-(Speclal)
An interesting meeting was held

at the Floyd Wetzel home Mar. 3,
when the organization known as
the 4-H Corn club came into being,
with County Agent C. C. Dale pre
siding. The following were elect
ed as officers: Floyd Wetzel, lead
er, Kenneth VanHorn, president,
Earl Cruzan, vice president, Arthur
Taylor, secretary, and Donald Da
vis, news reporter. B~[ore ad
journment, the boys were treated
to popcorn. At their next meeting
Mar. 17 at Edgar Davis' home, all
boys interested are urged to at·
tend and to bring samples of corn.

-Social stationery, buY It by the
box. 72 sheets fancy paper, 50
envelopes, all for only $1.00. Your
best buy for the money. Three
finishes to choose from. The Ord
Quiz, • t9-3t

a 'building to house the abstractors
with their army of stenographers.

"At Henderson, pop. 2,932, 15
miles to the south, construction
was afoot on two oil refineries.
Plans were drawn for a five-story
hotel. Since the discovery o[ oil
deposits in the two national banks
had risen from $750,000 to $1,900,
000.

"All through the region crews of
the Southwestern Bell Telephone
Co. and of Western Union were
stringing new wires. ·Railroads
were building new sidings to care
for the booming traffic. Even tax
collectors were not spared-back
taxes were paid up at unprece
dented rates'. In neighboring coun
ties-for it ·is not known how far
the field may extend-derricks
were going up, leases and land
t.itles changing hands.

"How many barrels might be In
this field? How much money
would it yield at even 40c per bbl.?
Why should eastern Texas care?
The Goddess of Fortune had step
ped into her pool and once more
laved her soft white limbs in 011."

This graphic account of what
happens when oil is discovered in
a new field is taken from the maga-
zine, "Time." .

Cllec/~ tbe dlffel"enee yo,"·self
It is a very simple mutter to check the
difference between Huruidor Packed

The Humidor Pack insures that. It
prevents the fine tobaccos of Camels
from drying out and losing any of their
delightful flavor,

Aside from cheap tobacco, two fac
tors in a cigarette can mar the smokerts
pleasure:

Fine particles 'oj peppery dust iJ left
~JI, the tobacco by inefficient cleaning
methods sting and irrita.te delicate
throat membrane.

Dry tobacco, robbed of its natural
moisture by scorching or by evapora
tion gives off a hot smoke that burns

the throat with
every inhalation.

We take every
precautiou against .
these factors here
at Wlnston-Sulem.

A special racuum
eleaning apparatus
removes dust and
now the new Ilumi
dor Pack prevent»
dryness.

"Last week in eastern Texas
men woke in the night with dreams
of leases, drilling, sudden wealth,"
Bays an article in the FebI'. 23
issue of the magazine Time. "In
Rusk and Gregg counties heaven
had broken loose. The oil boom
which had burgeoned there had
budded and was flowering."

"New wells by the hundred were
going down; several had struck
Into the precious pay sand but that
was merely a portion of the excite
ment. All day airplanes droned
overhead making aerial surveys of
the land where derricks were ris
ing. All day geologists pored over
samples cored out from the wells.
Leases to oil rights passed from
hand to hand at fabulous figures,
A lease for 2,500 acres not far
from the discovery well was re
ported to have sold for $3,500,000.
Maps of the re'gion, \like crazy
qullts, were marked with the
names of the lessors. Men hugged
themselves with the thought of
owning a half, a 12th, a 20th inter
est in this property or that.

"In Longview, in Gregg county,
a town of 5,500, the hotel and bank
had builders busy hammering up
buildings to double their avallable
space. A project for an eight
story office hUlldlng to cost $400,
000 was rushed to the ground
breaking point. An ice company
prepared to establish a $50,000 fac
tory, a dairy to build a $20,000 pas
teurization plant. CarIHlnters work
ed all night rushing to completion

Oil Discoveries Boom Business
At New Fields In Eastern Texas

The Pittsburgh Testing Laboratory chfJrt above
&raphically shows )'ou that only the Camelllumidor
Pack deli~'erlJ cigarettes to you in prime condition

meaDS to Camel Smo'~ers··

HUMIDOR 'PA~K

Strong, Powerful Yet Safe,
Moone's Emerald Oil lias

Astonished Sufferers,

CO:MPARE a package of Camels with
any other cigarette and note the

difference in the techrrlque of packing.
Note that Camels are completely en

closed in an outer transparent cover of
moisture-proof cellophane and sealed
air-tight at every pohit.

We call this outer shell the Hurnldor
Pack. It differs fl'OI11 the ordfnary cello
phane pack and while it is egg-shell
thin, it means' a lot in terms of cigarette
enjoyment .

It means, for Instance, that evapora
tion is checkmated and tha t Salt
Lake City can
now have as good

e..oCaulels asWinston- ..' Unwrapped l'.J<ka&~
S.ol--1--I---+--I---+-~'--+-......4-··-l Glassin~Wrappedr.cl<age

Salem, .' •.,
t--+-~f--+-~f--+--1.",,,,-'-h~ .:.... Regular C.llol'han~

WWle Camels are 4.0 /' •• ': •••• Wrarvcd Pa<~&~
made of a blend of 3.01--;'--1--1--+.,:>".4:"7.;.."~'~o<!'=-'+--1--1

....~ ..;::....
the choicest Turk- ;l.ot--t--t.-.:.-=.;J"';.;;..... Camel Humidor Pack

~::s'f":'f:;;f;;;;;±-i~f~=J Moislli'" ,,-,.00/ en».ish and mellowest If;';" pb"n.-S.aletiAirTi&b1
2 PA.,·S

domestic tobaccos,
it is highly impor
tant, if you are to
get full benefi t of

tbis quality, that these cigarettes come
'1 I'· I·to you Wit 1 t leu natura morsture

content still intact.

PIMPLES

Superior, where she is teaching.
Sunday Miss Pullen returned to
her school and Mr. and Mrs. Pullen
came home.

-Miss Ruth Flynn, who teaches
in district 60, spent the week end
in Ord with her grandmother, Mrs.
M. F'lynn,

-Although the roads were deep
with snow Rex Jewett was able
to drive home Friday. He teaches
near Almeria.

':""'Miss Bernice Mason has again
been offered a position in the
school in Lake Alice, near Scotts
bluff.

-Mrs. Clifford Collins or North
Loup was in Ord last Wednesday
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Finch.

-Chester Frey, or Chicago, was
spending a few days at home.
Thursday he left for Omaha where
he plans on working. He has an
uncle, a brother of H. G. Frey, who
resides in Omaha.

-A nephew of Albert McMindes,
Norrel Smith and the latter's
friend, Ponny Biglil of Greenfield,
Iowa, were in Ord for a few days
leaving Sunday for California
where they wlll be employed.

-Thursday Leslie and John Ma
son left for Fort RUey, Kas., where
they are plastering for a Fairbury
company. Mrs. John Mason has
been making several trips with her
husband but was glad to stay at
home for a few weeks.

-Miss Lucllle Witter, teacher in
the combination room in the grade
school, was operated upon Sunday
morning for appendicitis in the
Ord hospital. Dr. C. J. Mlller was
in attendance.

-Miss Murl Connors, of Omaha,
one of the leading ladies in the
Joe Marion players, who were at
the Ord Theater Tuesday evening,
is a friend of Mrs. .Will Sack.
While in Ord Miss Connors was a
guest in the Sack home.

-Friday Cecil and M a x i n e
Knapp and Mrs. Ray Knapp drove
to Ord from North Loup and Mrs.
Mazie Fradenburg and son Rich
ard accompanied them to North
Loup for a visit in the Kn!lpp'
home.

-Madams A. C. Eichstedt and
Rose Suposs and children left
Thursday for their homes in New
Rayner, Colo. Mrs. Anna 'Mach,
who resides in the same city stay
ed for a week with her mother,
Mrs. Matt Vavra: They had all
been called to Ord to attend the
funeral of their father, Matt Vav
ra.

-Monday Miss Anna Mortensen
returned to her duties as teacher
in district 45. She had a week's
vacation and was trying to dispose
of the stock of goods belonging to
Mrs. Lava Trindle. The stock is
on sale in the Keown building near
the ilOSt office. Mrs. R. O. Hunter,
assisted by Mrs. Alvin Hill, will
have charge of the sale until Sat
urday and then Miss Mortensen
will assist them.

-Ted Lathrop, of Blair, came to
Ord to spend the week _end with
his family, who are visiting Mrs.
Lathrop's people, Mr. and Mrs. C.
lil. Norris. When near Chapman,
Ted ran into a big snow bank. He
jumped out of his car and landed
in the snow up to his waist. He
had no shovel and he worked hard
to move the snow so that he could
put on the chains.

-Mr. and Mrs. C J. Mortensen
left Saturday for Denver, driving
as far as the Island. F'rom Den
ver Mrs. Mortensen was going to
Pacific Palisades, Calif., to see her
mother, Mrs. C. C. White. Mr.
Mortensen spent but a short time
in Denver and then returned to
Ord.

-Friday John Klein went to ft.
Libory on the train, where he n!~t

his brother-in-law, George Dilla or
Farwell. The latter was return
ing home after an operation In
Fremont. Mr. DUla left the train
at St. Paul for his home. Mr.
Klein returned to Ord the same
evening.

-Mrs. Tamer Gruber left Satur
day for Mlnneapolts to be with her
sister, Mrs. Frederic Campbell,
who is still in a hospital improving
from a serious Illness, Another
sister, Mrs. Will Roberts, who was
with Mrs. Campbell, has returned
to Lincoln.

-Lee Chatfield has again been
elected as superintendent and ath
letic . teacher in the schools of
Duncan. His class has made some
wonderful records in football and Guests at Sunday Dinner.
basketball games. Just recently North Loup, March 9.-(Special)
Floyd made a short visit to Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Barnhart had
He has been with the Duncan for Sunday dinner guests, the WU
school two years. He is an Ord lis Taylor famUy, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
boy and a graduate from our pub- Vogeler, Mrs. Lizzie Barnhart and
11c school. brother, Perry Beckleheimer and

-Mrs. Wm. Burgess' and two Mrs. Amy Curtis, who wlll leave in
daughters left Salurday for their the near future for her home at
home in St. Louis. Mrs. Burgess Cashmere, Washington.
is a sister of Mrs. Val Pullen. Mr.
and Mrs. Pullen took Mrs. Burgess
and children as far as Lincoln. At
Harvard, Miss Beulah Pullen join
ed them, having come over from

. Our Board of Trustees have arranged for a Rummage Sale
on March 14th, 1931. Th9 proceeds of which are to be used in
cleaning up t!l.e indebtedness of the church before the close of
the church year. The committee Is extremely anxious that our
people, both members and friends, respond liberally and gra
ciously with anything that can be turned into cash. If our coun
try folks have livestock or farm products of any kind that they
wish to donate, It should be delivered to the Hawkins building,
first door north of the State Bank, which has been rented for
this purpose, or in case of livestock It should be taken to the
la1e barns,

For further particulars ~ any member of the trustees
COMMlTIEE-G. W. Collipriest, Chairman

Presbyterian Church .
Rummage Sale

AND DINNER
~SATURDAY,MARCH 14

-Elmer Inness left Friday for
California where he wlll be em
ployed with it construction gang.

-Dr. John Laub went to Chap
man and spent the week end with
his famlly.

-Mr. and Mrs. Leon McMindes
and daughter of Joint, were in Ord
Saturday.

-Miss Faye Weekes has again
been elected to teach in the Brok
en Bow schools. She has taught
there for a couple of years.

-Saturday evening Frank Pll
inski was a return passenger :tor
Burwell. He had been in Ord for
the day.

-Judge E. P. Clements was a
passenger Monday for Grand Is
land, where he is holding court
this week.

-Thursday Miss Leola Bisher
left for a few days stay at her
home in Taylor. She has been
employed in the Mortensen home.

-Everlet~ Lukes and Vladimir
Babka spent the week end at home,
leaving Monday for their college
work in St. Paul.

-Mrs. C. J. Miller has been ill
and a patient in the Ord hospital,
but returned Sunday to her own
home.

-Wes Dally spent Sunday In
Grand Island with Mrs. Dally. She
is there for . treatment and wlll
have to stav for another week.

-Miss Helen Mason has again
been elected to teach in the school
in Paxton at an increase in wages.
Helen Is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Mason, Ord.

-While being a "shut-out" from
his home Guy Burrows is staying
with his brother Jack and their
mother, Mrs. Emily Burrows'. Jer
rine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Burrows has scarlet fever.

-George Burrows, of North
Loup, was spending the week end
with his father, Jack Burrows.
Jack took him to North Loup Sun
day.

-The John Edwards family are
now nicely settled on the' farm be
longing to Anton Beran. The Ed
wards family formerly lived· in
Mira Valley.

-Friday William Novosad was
able to leave the Ord hospital and
go to his home in the country. He
had been a medical patient of Dr.
}'. A. Barta.

-Mrs. Walter Finch had a letter
from her sister, Mrs. George New
becker, who is at Selma, Calif.
Mrs. Newbecker was not at all well
when she wrote to her sister.

-Thursday Mrs. Paul Hanson
left for New Castle, Wyo., to visit
her mother, Mrs. W. J. Hall. The
latter is 85 years old. In former
)-ears she often visited Mrs. Han
son.

-:Mrs. Paul Bartz left Monday
for her home in Des Moines after
a few days stay with Ord relatives,
the Beehrle families. She was al
so looking after some business af
fairs.

-Saturday Miss Verna Stowell
was a passenger for Sumter. She
was going home for the week end.
She attends the Ord school and
makes her home with her sister,
Mrs. Howard Washburn.

-Miss Elsie Pecenka wlll come
from Lincoln for the Easter holi
day, so she w;rites her people. She
is attending tijestate university.
Otto Pecenka came from Elyria
and spent the week end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pecenka.

(

Carolina Wonlan I

Lost 47 Pounds
In 3 Months And Feels

Years Younger
"I haTe been taking Kruschen

Salts for nearly a months. I have
c.ontlnued taking one teaspoonful
In warm water nery morning. J
then weighed 217 pounds, was al
WaY8 bothered with pains In my
back and lover part of my abdo
men and sides,
. "Now I am glad to say I am a
:well woman, feel much stronger,
tea.rs younger and my weight Is 170
pounds. I do not only feel better
but 1 look better, 80 all my friends
laY,

'1 sha.Il never be without Krus
chen Salts, will never cease taking
m

l
y dally dose and more than glad to

h ghly recommend It for the great
good that Is In It." Mrs. S. A. Solo
mon. New Bern, N. C., Jan. 1930."
"P. S. You may think I am exag
geratlnA' by writing such a long let.
ter but truly I feel so Indebted to
you ror putting out such wonderfUl
salts that I cannot say enough."

A bottle of Kruschen Salts that
lasts 4 weeks costs but 85 cents at
McLain & Sorensen's and druggists
the world over. Take one-half tea
spoon In a glass of hot water every
morning before breakfast.

Attention to diet wl1l help-cut
out pastry and fatty meats-go
light on potatoes. butter. cream and
sugar-the Kruschen way Is the safe
way to lose fat. Try one bottle and

. it not joyfully satisfied-money
back.
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Rlverdale Busy Bees Meet.
North Loup, March 9.-tSpecial)·
The Busy Bee club of Riverdale

braved Thursday's snow storm ell
joying a pleasant and profitable
afternoon at the Bryan Portis
home. Another lesson on child
welfare was studied. Those pres
ent were Mrs. John Schultz, Mrs.
Albert Brown, Mrs. Alfred Chris
tensen, Mrs. George Bartz. The
club will sponsor a play to be
given at the Riverdale school, Mar.
29. Before adjournment a lovely
lunch was served by the hostess.

ter since 1877, which was a tittle'
warmer and very much wetter.
Warm winters have most generally
been followed by cool May and
warm July weather. All the dr,
winters of the past fifty years have
been followed by plenty <:l,f rain the,
following season.

HOGS: Slaughter supplies wUl
be smaller, but demand will be
weaker. Hogs will remain in a
fairly favorable position relative
to corn and other feed costs.

Poultry: There should be a nor
mal seasonal rise in egg prices
next fall and winter. Poultry
prices should also be somewhat
higher.

BEE!": Lower prices, but im
provement during'the second half
of the year apparent, due to
stronger demand for feeders and
meat, and smaller competition.
from fresh pork. \

DAIRYING: Increased produc
tion and lower prices expected,
Cattle production has been Increas
ing for three years, and the in
crease has been greater in dairy
cattle than in beef cattle. Reduc
ed returns from other products
have lead farmers to turn to dairy·,
ing. .

HORSES & MULES: There is'
possibility of price Improvement in
a few years. The shift from
horses to motive power will be
slowed up by cheap feed, cheap
labor, and lack or-money to buy
new machinery.

SHEEP & WOOL: There are sUll
too many sheep, and the supply'
will exceed the demand,

CORN: Prospects for a big corn
acreage point to low prices next
fall if yields are normal. Due too
the short supply, some improve
ment in cash corn prices seems
probable before the 1931 crop is
available.

WHEAT: Withdrawal of farm
board support of the present pegged
price of wheat will necessitate ad
justment to low world level prices.

OATS: Much oats will be planted
for hay in the drought areas, and
elsewhere because it fits so well in
the rotation. The outlook Is dull
because of the decline in numbers
of horses and the tendency to sub
stitute barley for oats.

CONCLUSION: There is little to
warrant an expansion of any crop
at present. The farmer can be.t
weather the storm by growing the
crops most profitable on his farm,
and continuing to cut his expenses
to the minimum.

......,1JP~~•• m.......,.....,.
twenty-five clubs exhibiting their
wares at the 1931 show.

Last fall and during other
months, some Valley county far
mers were bothered to some extent
with bloating on the part of calves
pastured on sweet clover. Some
farmers lost valuable animals.
Now Professor Gramlich of the ag
ricultural college suggests that a
feed of ground barley and oats in a
self-~eeder along with the pasture
should eliminate the chance for
bloat.

Ted King evidently is enjoying
his bachelor life on the farm.
Quite different than eating in Paris
cafes, eh Ted? ..... You recall Ted
visited Paris and other spots
across the big pond several years
ago when he was a member of a
prize j u d gin g team ... ,., Jesse
Kovanda wlll serve as ag'ricultural
Instructor in the Ord schools for
another year., .... Evidently Max
Crutkshank of Arcadia saw some
of the best Hampshlres in the Unit
ed States on his recent sale trip
with Dick Holstein of Cairo ..... ,
Besides being enthusiastic over the
Hamps, the Arcadia la'd now be
lieves there- are no other cattle like
the Ayrshire .. , . , ,

Drilling for oil at a time when
there is an .overproductlon and
prices are unreasonably low ap
pears to me to be quite unsound.
Perhaps not though as the Phil
lips company Is not Investing any
money where it will not return
reasonable interest. But with 011
selling in the Texas fields for
something like 40 cents a barrel
and an overproduction everywhere,
drilling in a new vicinity near Ord
looks funny to me.

~----~~-_..._-----_._~

l BACK FORTY ]
B7 J. A. I{OVAND,\.

---------------------The follOWing comments on the
farm situation for 1931 are being
received from reliable sources.
They should be of interest to far-
mers. \

GENERAL OUTLOOK: There is
little cha ..ce for recovery of farm
prices in the first six months of
1931, but there is possibility of
some improvement during the lat
ter half of the year. Optimists
think that the world-wide econom
ic depression may have run the
worst of its course by the summer
of 1931. Such a trend should tend
to improve domestic and foreign
demand later in the year. Produc
tion costs will be lower this year
but credit will be harder to get.

WEATHER FORECAST: In
looking through old copies o(Wal
lace's Farmer we find that they
predicted, with accuracy, both the
drought of last summer and the
mild winter which followed. They
again venture similar information:

"This has been the warmest win-

..........•.•.•.•......•..

On The Farm---
••...........••.. ~.........••.•.•.•...•....Ord, Nebraska

Auctioneers: Thompson, Weller & Cummins
Jos. P. Barta, Clerk

18 Bulls old enough for 6 aged cows with calves at
Range Service. foot or close to calvlllg.

The balance of good jlge 14 very choice Heifers, 6 of
for farnlers. them bred, the rest open.

We consider this our best offering of cattle in breed
ing, in quality, and in age. Plan to attend our Sale.

·.......-.c-lt.":J:lIr:":fM4~~·..Ib~\t....~........~ ...~.:q;-<A: ...

:- ....._ ... --" .... -,_ ... _..... -._ ...~~_~_""l; __...... r«!·_-_.....·..... _~_."_._.-=·_ •
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

L••• ~•••••••• ~••••••••••••••••••••• ~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

WednesdayvMarch 18
•••....•.•..................................•.........···········i

SO Herefor,ds:''''''
30 Bulls .. ..' ZO Heifers

•

G. G. ClelDent
850ftS

.. Address them tor Catalog! .. ".
~_ .••••....••...•••.••••.•.....•.......•.•••..•.•.•.•..•••..•••....~
~••....•..•~........................•.•..........•.•...••.......•..

OrIe Sorensen should have his
Chester Whites bought now for his
4-H club work. Perhaps this year
he wlll not sell his prize-winning
pigs to other club members over
the county . • • . Perhaps soon we
wlll have a story upon Evet Smith's
irrigation project carried on last
year. It should be interesting.

IN DOUDLE QUICK TlME
lS GUARANTEED-65 CENTS

!"orslight ordinary coughs al
most any decent cough syrup wlll
do, but if you have one of those
tough ones that won't yield to
common remedies and often keeps
you awake at night then your one
best bet is Bronchullne Emulsion,

Often one half bottle forces the
most stubborn cough to yield and
you are better almost before you
know it.

A New York nurse just couldn't
stop coughing even atter consult
ing specialists yet one half bottle
of Bronchuline Emulsion did stop
It-completely.

Ask McLain & Sorensen or any
good dealer for a 65 cent bottle
often three or four doses wlll stop
an ordinary cough. Sold on Money
back If d~ssatlsf1ed plan.

CONQUERS TOUGH
HANG ON COUGHS

Herd Improvement Association

Enters State Contest;

Rules Not Known.

VALLEY COUNTY
DAIRYMEN PLAN
IMPROVE SIRES I

The Agel' plan of pheasant con
trol apparently has its merits and
might be a success in such a coun
ty as Valley. The plan should
bring some revenue to the farmer
who it seems is justified in shoot-

Bull-nose is perhaps one of the Ing the birds although there Is a
most difficult swine diseases to law prohibiting it .
cure, according to County Agent When reading Ager's plan, I was
Carl C. Dale of Ord, He said to- amused in one place when he said
day that Valley county farmers that there probably were farIl~ers
know from experience that it is one in this county who shot the birds
of the easiest acquired diseases of once in a while. It gave the im
the young pig. Necessarily those pression that farmers around Ord
hog producers around Ord and seldom shot the pheasants out of
North Loup will have to watch for season. That tickles me.
it this spring in the crop of young There is no use beating around

Igs after they are of a gr0wing the bush about it, farmers in V:a l-
P. ley county have and are shooting
~ge,~__ --_, _ ' the pheasants out of season. They

The disease is really something are maklng no "bones" about it
to worry about, the extension agent themselves. The truth of the mat
avers. ·It is not just a disfigure- ter Is that they are getting tired
ment. It Is .the cause of an Intec- of eating the pheasant and dislike
tious sore mouth or canker of gan- to shoot them anymore. This may
grenous inflammation of the nose not apply to all farmers over the
and the skin at the various parts county but Mr. Ager shouldn't try
of the body. to smooth over the pheasant shoot-

Dale explains that as the Infec- Ing matter.
tion works its way Into the mouth,
lips, cheeks or the tongue are com
monly ulcerated. From the orig
inal ulcerations, the germs pene
trate the tissues and an ill-smell
ing debris fills the resulting cav
ities. Then there is often a nasty
and bloody :<1lscharge, accordtns
to Dale. Naturally the afflicted
pigs nurse with difficulty and their
growth is stunted. Often the pigs
die of starvation. When Valley county farmers

Valley county farmers perhaps hear Dr. George Condra speak on
have noticed that the germ causing Irrigation, they will hear one of
the bull nose USI.~lly gains en- the foremost authorities on the
trance into the tissues of the pig subject with no exceptions. Con
through small abrasions of the dra knows his Irrigation and
skin. The abrasions are caused by should bring out some important
rooting in the soil, in breaking facts about the possibility of pump
through of teeth, and occaaloually and river irrigation In the North
by wounds made by the ringing of Loup valley. His talk should be
pigs. interesting.

"Bull nose is one of the diseases
which the pig may be said to never Now word comes that the textile
fully recover," declares Dale. "In exhibit at the Valley county fair
fact very few recover at all. Those will be done away with and the
who do, however, remain stunted women's extension club exhibit
and runty and fail to make proflt- substituted. The fair board evl
able swine. 'dently has made the first move to

"It is a disease that is much place the textile building at the
easier prevented than cured. In disposal of the clubs for their ex
common with other diseases, its hlblts. To me, it is a smart move.
origin is largely due to filth. The Last year the women's clubs
fact that it often occurs in sanitary over the county were crowded out
quarters does little to disprove and not allowed to exhlblt their
this theory but rather proves that work. Some club leaders and wo
fresh manure must be given due men over the county blamed Coun
credit for the disease. Knowing ty Agent Dale for the Inablllty of
then that the disease is contained the women to get the space but the
In the manure and the soU contam- blame should go where it belongs;
ina ted with manure, it becomes ob- to the fair board, R~lizlng per
vious that young pigs must be kept haps, the Injustice to the women'S
away from unclean places. clubs, they are now offering plen-

Farrowing pens should be thor- Utul space for the 1931 fair.
oughly disinfected before the sow Fair patrons don't need to worry
Is allowed to enter and she should about the club women putting the
be put through an even more thor- exhibit across. They wllI do it
ough disinfection than the pen it- and there wlll probably be all of
self is Dale's advice. When the --:::-=:=-==:::-:==-======-==:-=:==-==:-=:=-=-==:-=:=-=-=-=-=:-=-__.:.--------~.:..---.:...:..:.:..:..~
time comes for the pigs to be turn-
out, they should be taken to some
pasture land and be housed there
with the sow in a colony house.

Suggests Sanitation As Good
Preventitive, Unclean Con-

I
ditions Blamed.
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Farming!

-Joseph J. Dobrovsky, son of
Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Dobrovsky, of
Garfield founty, enrolled recently
In a flying school at Lincoln and
reports that he likes the course
very much.

Tells Ord Farmers Prospects
Better Than For Last

Year. Feeds Cheap.

What's New

EDITID By

GEORGE ROUND, Ja,

-August Peterson had his ton
sils removed Friday in the' Ord
hospital. He was able to go home
Sunday.. He is not feeling any too
well but in a few days expects to
be In better health than hereto
fore.

Dale Seeks Co-operators For

Coming Year. Will Help
With Problems.

Lower feeder rices and cheaper
feeds should make the cattle out
look on the late market much bet
ter than last year was the state
ment made today at the agricultur
al college in Lincoln by Prof. Ray
R. Thalman. Valley countv feed
ers are interested in what the late
fall market may do and hence will
read of Thalman's prediction with
more interest than usual.

Since farmers in the vicinity of
Ord have made the statements that
there are more cattle on feed here
now than usual, it is practical that
those farmers are looking forward
to the falI market, the Quiz agri
cultural editor points out. Some
farmers may disagree with others
about the number of cattle on feed
locally but it is generally conceded
that feeding oeratlons in Valley
county are large.

Thalman backs his statement by
referring to stocker and feeder
cattle purchased last fall at a
price considerably below that of a
year ago. He cites the lower win
tering costs also as an advantage
for the Valley county feeders.
Feed costs have been reduced
roughly by one-third.

Speaking of summer feeding, the
animal husbandry professor says
the spring months always find a
relatively strong demand for feeder
cattle despite the fact that many
have already been purchased for
summer feeding. The demand is
great for thin cattle that will re
spond rapidly to grain on grass or
a period on grass alone followed
by a short feed in the dry lot.

The college of agriculture man
reminds Valley county farmers
that they must realize that while
fat cattle prices usually start un
ward in July or August and reach
the peak in October or November,
that a lot depends upon the grade
and class of cattle that are belng
finished for a particular market.
For the past eight years the high
est prices for choice steers at Chi
cago were paid during September
and October and the lowest during
April and May. The spread was
$2 per hundred.

Common steers, on the other
"Now is the time for Valley hand, brought the highest prices in The Valley County Dairy Herd

county farmers to cet their 1931 May and the lowest in late Octo- Improvement Association has de
farm account books," declares bel'. Thalman believes farmers finitely entered the better sires
County ~gent Dale of Ord, "We should bear in mind and hold for contest, according to word sent the
have had many cooperators here in summer feeding only those steers Quiz from the agricultural college
the past few years and certainly that possess sufficient quality to at Lincoln today. Seventeen such
!fl:r~~r~ . llre. :t>e.,~,l,nnin~~Q f~i.l:l!2:e I~ra<1e ,~O~~~!. bet~er, asso-latlons fropl orer the state
the value of bowing what their .A~alll commentmg upon summer pave entered, the message reads..
business is making or losing for feeding, the college man says by Up to the preeent time there ha:ve
them" far the greatest amount of it is been 100 percent of the associa-
Th~ farm "ccount books as avail- done on grass. Farmers having tions made their requests to enter,

able at the county extension abundant pasture are reluctant to including the local one. The re
agent's office are free to Valley see it go to waste and consequently malnder of the associations will
county farmers who wlll make use buy t~in cattle for summer feeding. be visited and the contest explain
of them and cooperate with the Judlcloualy practiced, this method ed to them within the next two
farm bureau. Schools are planned has merits since summer gains are weeks, according to Extension I
throughout the year by Agent Dale considerably cheaper than wmter Dairyman Scheldenhelm who is
in helping local cooperators keep gains and cattle finish so~ewhat well known In Ord.
their books up-to-date. more. rapidly if grain Is fed III con- Seeing that better sires are need-

Farmers here previous to three [unctlon with pasture. ed in dairy herds In Nebraska, the
yean ago did litU. accounting "Only steers should be used in dairy department and the exten
Dale avers. They t.at that the' summer feeding," Thalma~ says. slon service at the college believe
could estimate what their faimin~ "Selecting cattle for summ~r feed-, the contest wlll ,Stin;lUlate interest
operation was making or losing for Ing should be done in a careful in better sires. Defmite rules for
them. Now Dale says they feel and considerate manner. , , the contest have not been adopted
different about it and are eager to The most. common method Ptf as yet.
keep track ot all· money expended pasture feedlllg, according to Thal- Rules of the contest and word as
and received throughout the year. man, is to feed ,grain on grass. to the prizes to b~ awarded will be

Reports from the rural econom- Where this method is practiced, out by the latter part of this
ics department at the coilege of cattle are madt! ready for market month, County Agent Carl Dale of
agriculture indicate that Valley in a comparatIvely short period Ord reports to the Quiz.
county is one of the fQremost In and at the same time the most effl
the state in the number of farmers cient use of the available pasture
cooperating in the accounting pro- is made. Corn is the most com
ject. All counties having exten- monly used grain although when
sion agents, however, are interest- prices are low enough, wheat or
ed in the project and report in- barley may be substituted in the
crea:;ed interest each year. ration. "

Not onl Is Dale willing to give A practice t.hat has grow\}. tre-
the bOOklout to all Valley cOUIity mendously dunp.g the past three. or
farmers but he is willing to help four years has been that of buymg
those with the books who might stock catt~e, ~ostly calves or
have tro'uble. When the farm· ac- light yearlIngs III the fall when
count book first came out several prlc~ are low ~nd carrying thom
years ago farmers here had some through the wlllter on a che::tp
trouble k~eping their books. Many roughage ration. Thalman believes
of them complained that the sys- !he advantages of the practl~e lie
tern was too compllcated and took III ~he fact that with ~he commg O[
too mUch time. spnng three alternat!ves are open

In recent years the farm account to the fe~der.
book has been simplified and Val- The wI~terIng of calves in Val
ley county farmers are enthusias- ley.count is not so great, however
tl over it Dale believes it takes as It is in the eastern part of the
b~t a few x'ninutes to keep the book state. Ex}erlments at the Nebras
each day or week, depending upon ka station, nevertheless, have prov
what period the farmer will check ed that calves can be handled In
up on his expenses. this manner at a profit with little

or no :-,dvance in price.

FARMERS URGED
TO GET ACCOUNT
BOOKS AT ONCE

5i'*'e-l

News
,of the
Farms!

Ord, Nebraska

Best Grades
Lowest Prices

In Ord

COAL

We wi1J .. accept Pop

Com, S,weet or Flint Corn

of all varieties Cor COAL.

Old or new, crop when

ready.

A
v THE ORD, QUIZ

GRICULTURE

..-iAlt'

Bns Ileretord Bull.Wm. PhillJrick, of Ord, purchas
6il a registered Hereford bull, Don
Spartan 7th, at the Hereford
breeders' association annual sale
In Grand Island iast Wednesday.
He gave $260 for the bull, which
was consigned by M. E, Cadwallad
er, of Oxford. Several other local
lUen attended the sale and the an
nual meeting of the Hereford as
eoctatton. $605 was the highest
prIce brought by a bull.

BARLEY PROVES Fat Production THALMAN LOOKS
Low Again Here FOR GOOp LATE

With Average butterfat production CATTLE MARKET
remaining at a low ebb in the Val-
ley County Dairy Herd Improve-
ment association, the organization
again ranked low for January in
comparison with twenty-eight slm
lIar associations over the state.
The local association placed twen
ty-second for the month, according
to the monthly dairy letter from
the agrtculbural college at Lin
coln.

The monthly publication shows
that the Valley county organizatlan
with Carl Smith of Ord as tester
had an average production of 25.2
pounds' for January. The state
leader had a production of 33.3
pounds per cow and It was the Buf
falo County association No.1.

Further study of the record made
by the local association during the
month indicates that there were
but three cows in the county being
tested that averaged over sixty
pounds of butterfat. Eleven cows
produced from fifty to sixty whUe
thirty-nine produced from forty to
fifty pounds butterfat.

J. D. Moul of Ord had the high
producing herd in the Valley
county organization for January,
Smith's report to the agricultural
college shows. Moul's herd of
Holsteins averaged 43.5 pounds
butterfat for the period.

In the sixteen or more class,
Earl Hanson had the high herd In
the local association. His Hol
steins made an average production
of 25.6 pounds butterfat for Jan
uary. The Ord man had seventeen
cows on test, according to Smith's
report.

Honors for haying the high cow
in ,the Valley County Dairy Herd
Improvement Aesoctatlon go to W.
H. Sutton. His Holstein made a
record of 66.9 pounds for January.
The cow produced 1,311 pounds of
milk that tested 5.1 percent butter
fat.

PAGE TEN

Some Feeders Enthusiastic Over
Results, Others Get Poor

Tests.

UNCERTAIN FOR
CATILE FEEDING

f

Reports from reeders over Val
l~y county to the agricultural col
lege and County Agent Dal s of Ord
indicate they are getting varied
results in the feeding of barley to
cat tie. Some are disappolnted
while others feel that they have
received splendid results, accord
ing to the information furnished
the Quiz today by H. J. Gramlich
of the college.

Experiments conducted at the
college recently, however, show
that barley is an efficient feed for
livf'stock. As a result farmers
over the state have increased their
barlty a ... reage and decreased the
oats production. This is especially
true in Valley county, around Ord,
Farmers here have sensed the ad
Tisabllity of getting more results
from barley and hence have plant
.00 more barley each year.

County Agent Dale avers that
Talley county farmers were skep
tiel about the pork and beef that
barley would produce until the ex
periments proved that barley pro
tluces good meat. Previously they
had been under the impression that
'arley pro d u c e d a soft pork.
Packers in some cases discrimin
ated against barley-fed hogs.

Heavy barley such as some Val
ley county farmers possess should
prove to be about 85 percent as
raluable per pound as corn for fat
tening cattle, the college man
maintains. 'Barley selling at 36
cents a bushel costs the same as
corn per ton when the latter is
lell1ng for 42 cents. ~

"If barley is available at a price
eonslderable under 36 cents, far
mers are probably justified in
~dlng it," Gramlich told the Quiz
edit 0 r yesterday. "I shouldn't
doubt the wisdom of feeding it in
equal parts with corn, based on
the consensus of opinion expressed
by r..ost cattle feed'ers reporting
to us."

Feeders desirous of feeding a
barley and corn ration are advis
ed to use two parts of cracked
eorn to one part of ground barley,
together ,Wl_th t!loe ellqiYil:l~!lt ot one
pound ot cake pet' steer. Upon
that mixture, Gramlich believes
the cattle would require approxi
mately 9 pounds of corn, 4%
pounds of barley, and the one
pound of cake. As a further aug
cestion, he believes it would be
yell to take several weeks to get
~e c~~l~ up .~o_.t~~_~~~~~~ feec!~.
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ORO-'

-Mrs. Ross Lakin is slowl1
improving and is able to be up and
around the house a little although
she is not able to be out. She ill
recovering from an operation. ,

-Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Olssca
drove to Omaha {<Tiday for a few
days. The former was looking af
ter business in connection with the
artificial ice plant he is Soon build
ing in Ord, Their household goods
arrived in Ord Tuesday and Mr.
and Mrs. Olsson have rented the
Jennie Wickman house.

-y'------

Woodman Hall
Frank Smolik installed a 'new

motor in his well last week.
Miss Loretta Roth stayed at the

Jos, Moravec home during tho
storm last week so as to be nearer
her school.

Miss Anna Blanecky, who teaches
at District 29, is on the sick list and
unable to teach.

Paul Waldm;~nn was unable to
drive home tromschool last Thurs
day night on account of the snow
so stayed in Comstock until Fri
day evening. Irene and Ernest
Pliva came home Thuraday night
and did not go to school Friday.

Will Waldmann had his tonsils
removed at the Ord Hospital by Dr,
Barta last Tuesday.

There were only two puplls pres
ent at our school last Friday. Miss
t-tinnie, Holoun, the teacher, staY6\\
at Jos. Waldmann's Thursday night.

A truckman from North Loup
drove up to the Jos. Waldmann
farm last Wednesday to get a
truckload of sweet clover and cane
seed purchased by Knapp's hard
ware.

I
---------------------JLOCAL NEWS
-._------------------- .

;-

i The Maytag Roller Water Rcmover with large
flexible top ron and large firm bottom ron wrings
all parts of the gannent even(y dry. Enclosed, self·
reversing drain and automatic tension. The rolls
may be quickly separatcd five and a half inches be
tween centers. Exclusively Maytag-wperior to all
other methods r::4 drying.

NEW MAYTAG TABLE IRONER
Can be used wJJ.erever there i. an electric wall plug.
Hall rapid-heating Alakrome Thermoplate-anpclusive
Maytag feature.
Phone for a trial home washing. IftheMaytagdoesn't sell
itaelf. don't keep it. Divided payments you'U never miss.
, HEM A YTAG CO MPA H Y-fOllndcd 1993-NntolI.1owt

, uotln -Itnjo:r

::dr:·k~~'
over N. B. C.
Coast to Coact
81u. Net'N'Xk
-Every Mon-

t.~~T~O.!8~
C.S. T. ~7;OO
M.T.-6:OO P.
C.T.

-

C. A. Hager & Co.
'Phone 47 Ord, Nebraska

Jl~, ......, .. tJN~arM 'HdlIfUI)o
Ha4 .-,tll-moIar faT ~J ril>oul tkdricily

, , ~'-'·=¥lQUiTD1~ilt.£1

-Quiz want ads bring results.

•
Miss Rood and Miss Flint enter-

tained the 5th and 6th grades and
the high school to a weiner roast
Tuesday evening at the Daniel
Pishna home, where they have
rooms.

Herman Rice was in the neigh
borhood getting some calves and
hogs for their sale wednesdav. A
number of men folks from this
community attended the sale at Ord
Wednesday afternoon, conducted by
Herman Rice and Joe Hawley.

Mrs. Ed Jensen has been on tho
sick list and confined to her bed.
Wednesday her daughter, Mrs. Hen
ry Chipps came up to help care for
her, she is much improved at this
writing.

Carl Andersons, Venard Collins'
and Bill McMindes' visited at Jim
Hansen's Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1". Abernethy
were callers at the Frank Holden
home Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Lewis Bowers and Wayne
visited at the R. A. Grant home
Wednesday.

Annabel McMindes visited at the
Harry Clement home Wednesday
night. ,

Frank Holden and Lewis Bowers
were opening up the roads Friday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dye visited
at the Bert Dye home Tliursday
evening. and on account of the
snow storm were forced to stay all
night.

Bill l\fcMindes and family visited
at the J. L. Abernethy home F'rI
day evening.

Kenneth Jensen spent the week
end, at the home of his parents.

Mr .arid Mrs. Louie Blaha visited
at Jim Hansen's Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMindes and
Annabel visited at Venard Collins
Saturday evening.

Joint Itenls
~o moving took place around

J oint. Seth Mason is the only one
to move, and as yet has found no
place suitable. Mr. Pierce will oc
cupy the place vacated by Mr. Ma
son.

Evelyn Abernethy was observin6
and doing practice teaching at
Plain Valley this last week, as part
of her normal training course. She
stayed home nights.

Mrs. Bill McMindes visited with
Mrs. Abernethy Tuesday afternoon,
while the men folks fixw. the tele
phone lines which were crossed.

Jason Abernethy and Bill Mc
Mindes attended a, meeting of the
F'armers Grain & Supply Co. Thurs
day afternoon.

MICIlIGAN NEWS
Joe Turek made a business trip

to Burwell Tuesday. '
Ign. Nevrivy was a dinner guest

at the Charles Urban home Friday
noon.

Richard Neverkla visited at the
Anton Radil home Sunday.

James Turek butchered a big hog
Wednesday.

Mr. and l\fl's. Steve Papiernik and
girls wer~ Saturday evening guests
at the Charley Urban home.

Wlll Penas has moved all of bls
property to the place where Lew
Penas Sr. had been living.

John Viner and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Svoboda and Leonard
and Mr. and Mrs. I<..'lnll Urban and
Maurine Ruth were Sunday visitors
at the Charley Urban home.

Mr. and Mrs. l"red Skala and
family were Sunday evening guests
at the 1". J. Smolik home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Urban and
Lou Dohnal were dinner guests at
the Charley Urban home Tuesday.
The men went to Joe Golka's sale
in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. St~ve Papiernlk and
girls were yisitors at the latter's
folks, Mr. and Mrs. Bolish Sumin
ski.

Mr. and Mrs. Johil Urban and
Etta Mae and Grandpa Hull were
Monday afternoon visitors at the
Chas. Urban home. They brought
Mr. Hull over to H. H. Hohn's
home to visit with the boys that
are at Hohn's. Grandpa Hull is a
grandfather of the boys and had
been staying at the John Urban
home since last Wednesday.

LeVerne ,Veieba visited with
Bellnle and Virgil, the boys who are
flOW living with Hohn's, Sunday.

Miss Hazel Bushman, a pl'actic~

teacher, was under the charge of
Miss Beulah Portis, last week.

Two new scholars, Bennie and
Virgil Morris, have enrolled in the
F'airview school.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Papiernlk
allll girls were Monday evening
\isltors at the Emil Urban home.

•

A Brooder House on runners enables
you to move the house convenient to
your home as little chicks require
careful attention. Lots of sunshine
and ventilation insure healthy chicks.
The sun-parlor attachment supplies a
cooling r00111 and makes short rays of
sun available.

Eureka News

SACK LUMBER a COAL ,co.

Brooder Rouse

Hilltop Jabbers Spring Creek News
County Supt. McClatchey and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vergin call-

Miss Elizabeth Shaver, normal ed at Martin Rasmussen's Sunday
training instru~tor visited school Mell Rathbun and Albert Haught
Thursday morning. '. helped Doane Stowell drive his

Due to the drifted roads Friday hogs over to Inbody's Monday at,
the teacher was unable to get ternoon.
through with a car so there was Everett Stichler and family visit-
no school that day. ed at Jim Whiting's Sunday.

Magdellne Konkolesk~, Joe Ur- Mrs. Mike McNamee and Wilbur
banovsky and' Guy Marttnsen were and Charley McNamee and family
the only _pupils at school Th,urs- went to Lincoln Monday returning
day. Tuesday evening. Charley return-

Jim Keefe is, employed at the ed to his home at Grand Island
ed at the Steve Jablonski and Wednesday.
Frank Konkoleske homes Wednes- Doane Stowells' are moving on a
day evening. farm twelve miles southwest of

Adam Kusek returned to Colum- Ord,
bus Sunday after spending several Herman Stow ells' and Jim Co-
weeks with relatives here. verts' were Sunday dinner guests

Fred Martinsen made a business of John Mouls'.
call at the Frank Konkoleske home Mell Rathbun's, Deans Stowell's
Tuesday afternoon. and Albert Haugbts' spent Monday

Dr. Ferguson was ~called to the at Mott Rathbuns'.
J. F. Papernik home Sunday to Tony Cummins and Velma Baker
see a sick cow. . were supper guests at the Way-ne

James Iwanski and .Joe Kusek [r. King home Sunday evening.
spent T~esday evening at J. B. Mrs. Wayne King spent a few days
Zulkoski s, at the Emma Rassett home in Ord

Frank Konkoleske called at the while she was taking treatments
Frank Augustyn home in Elyria of Dr. Barta.
Tuesday evening. Mott Rathbuns', Floyd Daven-

Ji,m Keefe is employed at the port and Fred Clarks', were at Mell
steven Ja~lonski home this week. Rathbuns' for dinner Sunday and

Mrs. Fneda Phtlbrlck and tam- Doane Stowells' called there III the
IIr drove to Ord We~nesday eve- afternoon.
mng and were, guests III the Laura Joe Urbanski had an operation
Thorne home. performed on his nose by Dr. Bar-

J. F. Papernik called at the ta Monday.
Frank Konkoleske home Sunday. Albert Haught's were at Wayne

Joe .Welnia~ hauled alfalfa _hay King's for dinner Saturday. Dor
last week which he purchased of othy Cummins was at Albert
Steve Jablonski. Haught's for dinner Sunday.

Lloyd Konkoleske was on the Mrs. Elmer Vergin helped Mrs.
sick lis~ last week. Rasmussen paper Monday after-

MI'. and l\~rs. John Lech jr., noon.
:vere. callers 111 the Andrew Shot- Paul Duemeys' spent Sunday at
koskl home Tuesday. McLain Bros.

Andrew Kusek called at the Joe Miss McClatchey and Miss Shav-
Kuse~ home Tuesday morning. er, the, Normal Training teacher in

Stev en Jablonski and Jim Keefe Ord visited school Thursday after
\~?re . hauling ha~ Tuesday, from noon.
Flank Konkoleske S. Marie Boyce, a student teacher,

did practice teaching last week at
the Spring Creek school.

Velmer Baker was at Arthul'
Smith's for dinner Friday and went
to Ord with them in the afternoon.

Wro. H. Moses
Mayor

---...,---_....:---------_..- --
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l\lr. and Mrs. Walter Gizinski and
son Denes of Ogallala were visit
ing relatives last week and they
also visited at J. B. Zulkoski's.
They left for their home Fridav
afternoon. ' •

Mr. and Mrs. Will Barnas and
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Swanek and
family spent Sunday afternoon at
Edmund Osentowski's.

Mr. ,and Mrs. Frank Zulkoskl and
Bill, of near Burwell and Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski spent Sunday
evening at the Leon Osentowski
home.

Anton Kuta moved into the Ciem
ny place last week.

Edmund Osentowskl butchered a
porker :\londay forenoon, and Leon
Osentowskl also butchered in the
afternoon.

Leon Osentowski hauled a hog to
market Monday.

NOBLE ECIIOES Phillip Osentowski drove his cat-
:\11'. and Mrs. Joe Korbelic and tle to Elyria !\1onday which he

"amily spent Thursday evening at shipp.ed to Omaha market Tuesday
Will Adamek's. mormng.

Sylvester Shotkoski called at John and BilI' Iwanski were
Hene Desmul's Saturday. Tuesday callers at the J. B. Zul-

Rene I;)esmul butchered a beef koski home.
last week. Joe Michalski's baby was quite

A few of the neighbors attended sick last week.
the sale last week. . Raymond and Enos Zulkoskl

Peter Duda took a load of oats were down to Joe Kusek's Tues-
to Joe Wadas' to grind Monday. day for a Hammer grinder with

Larsen trucked hogs for Peter which he ground feed for chickens.
Duda TueSday. Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentow-

ski were Ord visitors Saturday.
-Mrs. Willis Schofield, of Gar- Paul Swanek bought some oats

field county, came to Ord Saturday of J. B. Zulkoski Monday.
and is spending a few days with Lew Wegrzyn was a caller in
her mother, Mrs. L. M. Umstead. this neighborhood, buying some
The latter is not well. cattle..

maintenance fund; directing how
the same shalt be invested and in-
come therefrom disposed of; pro
viding for the repeal of prior Or
dinances in contltct therewith and
prescribing the time when this Or
dinance shall be in full force and
effect.

Be It Ordained by the Mayor and
City Council of the City of Ord, Ne
braska.

It was moved by Councilman
Sorensen that the statutory provi
sions requiring ordinance to be
fully and distinctly read on three
separate days be suspended, and
that Ordinance No. 80 be fully and
distinctly read a second time. Se
conded by Councilman Rohla.

The Mayor stated the motion and
instructed the clerk to call the roll.
Roll call resulted as follows: Yeas
-Sorensen, Frey, Sack, Rowbal,
Palmatier, Rohla. The following
voted Nay: None. The result of
the vote being 6 yeas and 0 nays,
the Mayor declared the motion car
ried, and Ordinance No. 80 was

fully and distinctly read a second I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~time.
It was moved by Councilman

Sack that the statutory provisions
requiring ordinances to be fully
and distin<;;tly read on three separ
ate days be suspended, and that
Ordinance No. 80 be fully and dis
tinctly read a third time. Second
ed by Councilman Rowbal.

The Mayor stated the motion and
instructed the Clerk to call the
roll. Roll call resulted as follows:
Yeas-Sorensen, Frey, Sack, Row
bal, Palmatier, Rohla. Nays, None.
The result of the vote being 6 yeas
and 0 nays, the Mayor declared the
motion carried, and Ordinance No.
80 was fiiil y and distinctly read a
third time.

It was moved by Councilman
Rohla that Ordinance No. 80 be
passed, approved and enacted as
read. Seconded by Councilman
Sorensen.

'l1he Mayor stated the motion
and instructed the Clerk to call
the roll. Roll call resulted as fol
lows: Yeas-Sorensen, Frey, Sack,
Rowbal, Palmatier and Rohla.
Nays: None. The result of the
vote being 6 yeas, 0 nays, the May
or declared Ordinance No. 80 fully
passed and adopted as an Ordin
ance of the City of Ord, Nebraska;
affixed his signature thereto and
it was attested by the Clerk.

The Mayor upon instructed the
Clerk to cause Ordinance No. 80
to be published as required by law.

Moved by Sorensen and seconded
by Rowbal that the following
judges and Clerks be appointed to
act at the General Election to be
held on Tuesday, the 7th day of
April, 1931, at the following poll
ing places :-lst Ward, Ol'd CIlY
Hall; and 2nd Ward, State Bank;
Third Ward, Bohemian Mall. Mo
tion carried.
Judges, 1st Ward: C. C. Dale, Os
car Enger, Mrs. Chas. Burdick.

Clerks, 1st \Yard: Elsie Draper,
:\hs. Hattie Baird.
Judges, 2nd' Ward: A. J. Shirley,
\Yilson Bell, Mrs. Anthony Thill.

Clerks: 2nd Ward: Mrs. Alvin
Hill, Mrs. Donald Tolbert.

JUdges, 3rd \Vanl: Walter Smith,
Hobert Nay, Mrs. Wm. Zabloudil.

Clerks, 3rd Ward: Martin Row
bal, Mrs. J. \V. l\lcGinnls.

Moved by Frey and seconded by
Palmatier that the City Clerk be
Directed to publish a cop~' of the
Official Ballot to be used at the
Election to be held on April 7th,
1,931, In The Ord Quiz and the Ord
Observer. Said publication to be
not more than ten nor less than
three days prior to said Election
and to appear in one Issue of said

aileI'. Motion carried.
Water main extension, 'on 13th

:tleet from Filter Plant to R
,treet; planned for providing ad
Htional fire protection and better
ng water pressure conditions was
efaned to the Light and Water
~ommittee with power to act.

Mond by Rowbal, seconded by
Sack that the Council adjourn.
:\lotlon parried.
Lucinda Thorne

City Clerk

water department 60.60
Lucinda Thorne, salary as

bookkeep :.___ 29.86
Geo. H. Allen, com'r, salary 70.00
Electric Dept. ~urrent for

pumping water 163.25
Ord Quiz, meter sheets and

water invoices 3.55
General }'und.

Len Covert, salary and 11dogs 101.00
Dr. C. C. Shepard, profes-

sional services 16.00
Crosby Hardware, suppltea , , 12.48
State Journal, election sup., 48.03
Ord Welding Shop, repairs

and materials 2.85
Petty Cash, freight and ex-press .:___ 2.88
Northwestern Mfg. Co. jani-

tor supplies 2.24
Nebr. Conti. Tel. Co. rentals

and tolls 11.10
Ira Lindsey, janitor salary__ 25.00
Roy Pardue, salary as nite

police -'-_________ 25.00
Ord Quiz, publications and

dog license books 28.75
Cemetery Fund,

Ord Welding Co., repairing
shovels -'_______ 2.00

W. A. Barnard, salary assexton 75.00
street Light Fund

Graybar Co., lamps for St.
lights .....__----- 23.30

Electric Fund, crt. for st.
lights -, 234.92

Fire Department Fund.
A. J. Shirley, salary as fire

chief, 2 quarters_________ 50.00
Leroy Lambdin, sweepingstreets 3.68
R. O. Hunter, hauling rub-bish .-__________ 6.00
Sack Lumber Co., lumber forculvert 10.10
Wm. Tolbert, painting curbs 2.00
Guy Burrows, gas and oil fortractor 6.12
C. E. Norris, paint for curbs .90
Independt Gas & Oil Co., gasfor tractor 2.20
Walter Lunney, shovelingsnow 1.05
LaVerne Lambdin, shovelingsnow ~ 1.75

Jack Hainworth, shovellingsnow "-______ 1.58
Moved by Rowbal, seconded by

Frey that the claims be allowed
and warrants be drawn on their
respective funds for the same. Mo
tion carried. -

The yearly report from W. A.
Anderson,' Secretary of the Park
Board, was 'read, and placed on
rue,

Councilman Fey, introduced an
ordinance entitled, "An Ordinance
providing for the perpetual care
and maintenance of lots in ceme
teries owned and operated by the
City of Ord, Nebraska; establish
ing the cost of same; defining the
care to be given such lots and the
lia bility of said City therefore; dl
rectlng that the City Clerk make a
contract on behalf of the City to
give such care and maintenance;
to create a perpetual maintenance
fund; directing how the same shall
be invested and income therefrom
disposed of; providing for the re
peal of prior Ordinances in con
fIlct therewith and prescribing the
time when this Ordinance shall be
in full force and effect.

Oordinance No. 80.
An Ordinance providing for the

perpetual care and maintenance of
lots in cemeteries owned and op
erated by tne City of Ord, Nebraska;
establishing the cost of same; de
fining the, care to be given such
lots and the liability of said City
therefore; dJrecting that the City
Clerk make a contract on behalf of
the City to give such care and
maintenance; to create a perpetual

22.50
67.79

'17.35

Ha~ley a Rice
AUCTIONEERS

"WE GET RESULTS"

I

If you're from Missouri come
in and we'll show you!

'Red Brand Galvannealed and ordinary galvanized fence ..were stretched
side by side for 4 1-3 years at the Burgess W'eather Test Field on the Gulf of Mexico,
where da11\p salt sea air and smoke fro~ a neighboring railroad yard Inake this
probably the most destructive spot in the United States for farn\ fence. 'raken
down for shiplnent, both kinds of fencing were photographed-and the photos tell
why Galvannealed is th'efence for you to buy... '

Could you ask for more positive proof than this? Photographic evidence that demonstrates beyond question
the vast difference in the lasting ~alities of RED BRAND 'GALVANNEALED' and ordinary galvanized wire. Extra
heavy zinc coating, "galvannealed down into the zinc wire, plus 20 to 30 points of copper mixed in, makes RED
BRAND fence resist rust better and longer than any other farm fence made today.

'Galvanealed' is NOT the same
as ordinary galvanized fe1!-ce!

_~ ........:... PICTURES PROVE IT!

We just want to say "THANKS" to all that attended
our first sale. held March 4th. We appreciate very much
the support gh'en us at'this our first sale.

Our consigners all were very well pleased with the
prices we got for their consignments., .

We announced another sale for l\I~rch 18th but we
find the Clement & Son Hereford sale billed for that day
so we are going to have our next sale FRIDAY, MARCIl 20.

Please bear in mind that you can consign anything to
our sales whether advertised or not; but we will be glad to
advertise all consignments if they are listed early,

Remember our next sale date is FRIDAY, MARCH 20
at the Blessing Sale Yards.

THANKS!

•
COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

March 6, 1931.
Oouncll met in regular, session in

the Council Chamber in the City
Hall with the following present:
Mayor wm. H. Moses, City Attorney
Ralph Norman, City Clerk Lucinda
Thorne, Councilmen Sorensen,
Frey, Sack, Rowbal, Palmatier, and
Rohla.

The meeting was called to order
by the Mayor. The minutes of the
meeting of February 6, were read.
Moved by Frey. seconded by Rohla
that the minutes stand approved as
read. Motion carried.

The following bank balances of
_.-the City Treasurer of February 28,

1931 were read: First National
Bank, $23,751.98; State Bank
$6,000.00; Nebraska State Bank,
$18,000.00.

The report of the City Treasurer
for the month of February 1931 was
read. Moved by Sorensen seconded
by Palmatier that the report be
placed on me. Motion carried.

The following claims were pre
sented and read:

Electric Fund.
C. B. Q. R. R. co., freight on

4 cars of coal $784.35
Petty cash, meter refund____ 20.00
The Texas Co. 2 bbls. of

valve oll 66.16
Fred B. Kemp, unloading 4

cars of coal :.________ 18.00
Ord Welding Shop, repatrs., , 2.50
Sack Lumber Oo., lumber atplant 3.05

McLain & Sorensen, supplies 1.90
Petty Cash, freight and expo 1.1.28
Flagg & TunniclUJ, tube for

truck __-- ------- 2.60
Dworak's Grocery, soap forplant ~________ 2.00

Guy B.\lrrows, gas and oll
for truck :.. - 5.54

Keystone Coal co., 4 cars ofcoal ~____________ 128.09
W. A. Frederick, labor 44.40
Stoltz Variety Store, house

numbers ------------- 13.12
The Korsmeyer Co., line ma-terial .:____________ 23.04
Enterprise Electric Co. ma-

terial and supplies________ 37.73
Joe Dworak, house numbers 4.32
Ord Theater, auto transfor-mer -

Graybar Co., meter and sup.
Garlock Packing co., pack-

ing and gaskets _
Malleable Iron Range Co.Repairs 2.47
Interstate Machy-. & Supply
, Co., Pyrena Liquid________ 12.9G

Geo. H. Allen, Com'r, salary 130.00
Jis Mortensen, salary as 3rd

engineer .: ~ 110.00
Anton Johnson, salary as 1st

engineer 130.00
Harry G. Dye, salary as 2nd

engineer 57.70
:Oonald Tolbert, salary as

lineman 60.00
Lucinda Thorne, salary as

bookkeeper 59.72
Water Fund, water used atplant ~_____________ 50.23
Ord Quiz, electric Ledger, sheets ~____ 69~0

Ord Quiz, meter slips and re-
mittance book___________ 6.79

Water }'und.
Anthony Thill, labor on

pumps .____ 4.00
Petty' Cash, express and ex-pense 4.80
W. 1". Fredrick, labor in

water department 43.20
Addressograph, Sales Agency

plates for water 31.70
Badger Meter Mfg Go. water

meter repairs "- 2.99
Inter~tate Machy. & Supply

Co. pump repairs 15.68
Allic.k. ElectrIc ~Works, re-

palTlng motor 9.00
Donald Tolbert, salary in

__ -1 __'_..'
l --------------- ....

\..' --
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Phone ,200

Miscellaneous

Phone 185

NOLL SEED CO.

Ladies.
Housecleaning and gar

den planting time come at

very near the same time of
the year.

We haw been house
cleaning at our store and
are ready for garden plant
iug time,

Our store has been en
larged and redecorated and

we invite you to call and
visit us next Saturday.

Each lady calling at our
store next Saturday will
receive something frce to

plant ill your garden. He
memher the date March
14th.

Our . stock of garden
seeds, poultry feeds and
flour is complete. Be sure

to call next Saturday.

NOLL SEED CO•.

NEWS

YOUNG MAN'S SUITS $22.50 and
$25.00. We guarantee a perfect
fit. Julius Vala. 51-tf

FOR SAlE-Purebred Rose Comb
R. I. Red eggs for hatching, $1.75
per 100. Phone 1020. N. C. Nel
son. 49-3t

HATCHING EGGS from blood
tested large white Leghorns.
$2.50 per 100. Phone 2220. Mrs.
Hector Van Daele. 49-3t '

EASTER CARDS and cards for
everyday, for sale by the Legion
Auxiliary. Call 311 or 441. 51-11

MO/\,.I£Y-We have $1,000, $2,500,
$3,000 and $3,500 to loan on real
estate sec uri t r. 'fhe Capron
Agency. 51-2t

FOR SAL.I£-A few bushels of early
Ohio seed potatoes. C. A. Hager.

, 50-tt

l!'OR SALE-Small electric motor.
See :\lcLain & Sorensen. Ord.

51-3t

I<~OR SALE-Grundy county early
white blossom sweet clover seed.
$5 per bushel. Recleaned. H.
C. Stevens, Rt. 2, Ord. 50-3t

1'0 GET RID of your cl,eaninl
trouble bring all your cleaning to
us and you can be sure that you
will get a good job. Valeterla

. Cleaning and Shaping. Near Gem
Theatre. Julius Va'ia S-t!

1929 Model A Ford Tudor
1928 6-cyl, Dodge Sedan
1928 Chrysler Coupe

,1 Model 70 Chrysler Coupe
1927 Essex Coach
1929 Whippet Coach
1928 Whippet Coach
1928 Whippet sedan
1926 I<'ord Sedan
2 1926 Ford Touring Cars
1925 Ford Roadster

E-Z TERMS

COJU; IS A.ND LOOK THESE OVER I

CHEVROLETS
}1~OnDS, CHUYSLERS, WHIPPE'l'S

DODGES, ESSEX, BUICKS

Bargains Galore,

Chickens, Eggs

SATURDAY SALE
MARCH 14th

SALE BARN, SCOTIA, NEBRASKA

225 Head 01 Stock
45 head of stockers and feeders' SO head of good shorthorn

learlings; 50 head of stock cows; So head of cows-; a number
of baby calles.

100 OR MOUE HEAD OF HOGS
50 head of brood sows and the rest stocker pigs from 80

to 150 pounds.
.\. .NlTJ18EU O}' GOOD HORSES AND MULES.

.\. lot of chIckens, machinery, household goods of all kinds.
SALE STAHTS AT 1 I). M. SIUUPI BE TIU:UEI

In all lIrollahlUly this will be the la~t ~ale of the season.
If you hale anything to seU bring It In at this Ume.

SCOTIA AUCTION CO.
Cols. }Jatlln &CuIIlJDlns, Aucts. Floyd .Meg~ue, Mgr.

Farm Machinery

Ord, Nebraska

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.

The Red O. K. tag Is your assurance of satisfaction. Our
sattstted customers made possible for us to seIl over 600 used
cars during the past 2 years.

1930 Chevrolet Sedan
1929 Chevrolet Coach
1928 Chevrolet Sedan
2 1928 Chevrolet Coaches
1928 Chevrolet Coupe
1930 Chevrolet Truck
1929 -Chevrolet Truck
1927 Chevrolet Roadster
1923 Dodge Touring Car
1926 Chevrolet Panel DeUvery
1925 ~ulck Coupe

FOR SALE-W hit e Wyandotte
hatching eggs from blood tested

flock, $3.00 per 100. Mrs. Ed Jen
sen. 48-tf

FOR SALE-Pure bred Jersey Elk.
Giant hatching eggs. B. W. D.
tested and culled flock. $3.00 per
100. Dan Cook. Phone 4211. 49-2t

I<'OR SALE-Buff Orplngton hatch
ing eggs from a heavy laying
strain, $2.50 per 100. Mrs. Wayne
King., 49-3t

CUSTOM HATCHING and R. O. P.
chicks-Majority of flocks head
ed by males from R. O. P. Can
ada dams 200-269 eggs official
trapnest records. Evet Smith.
Phone 2104. 49-tt

FOR SALE-Hatching eggs from
full blooded and blood tested
White Wyandottes, $2.50 per 100.
Mrs. Arthur Mensing. 48-5t

DUROC-BRED GILT BARGAINS
Eighty choice gilts mostly sired
by or bred to "The Candidate"
Champ. Jr. Yr. at Nebraska, all
Immuned and carrying heavy lit
ters, for March and April farrow,
delivered to your farm for ten
cents a pound, in truckload lots.
Aslmus & Sons, Ericson, Nebr.

so-ir

FOR SALE-Choice Duroc gilts',
bred to Asimus' registered boars,
for April and May farrow, vac
cinated. I mile northwest of
Ord. Henry VodehnaI. 46-tf

FOR SALE-Registered Hereford
bulls, serviceable ages, Domino
and Anxiety breeding. J. J. No
vosad and Son. 48-t!

.I!'OR SALE-J'ersey Black GIant
hatching eggs, $2.50 per 100. Leo
Long. 51-tf

FOR SALE-White Wyandotte eggs
for hatching, $2 per 100. Mrs.
Harry Kull. Phone 3021. 50-2t

l<'OR SALE-White Rock hatching
eggs, blood tested 3 years, Cana
dian R. O. P. stock, $4 per 100.

• 51-4t

45-tt

Phene 17

Wanted

For Rent

Real Estate

Livestock, Pets

Lost and Found

Ed Jensen.

~ "
CLASSIF lED
Advertising

Fhe cents per Ilne Jler in.
sertlon wlth 8, minimum
c~rge of tweniJ·flve cents
for the ad If run only once.

CLASSU'lED ADS NOT ..11:.
CEPTABLE U'TEU 8:30

A, lL THURSDAY

/

FOR SALE-Good young WOrk
horses. Geo. S. Boettger. 51-~t

FOR SALE-Poiled Hereford bulls,
R. E. Psota. 47-tt.

FOR SALE-Bob-talled English
Shepherd and police dog pups.
McGinnIs & Ferguson. 50-2t

FOR SALE-10 or 12 head of good
young WOrk horses. Henry Ge
weke, jr. 51-41

FOR SALE-Two registered Here- \l;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:; __;;;;;;;;;Iford buIls from the Clement herd.

FOR SALE-Two good residence
. lots one block northeast of new

school building, Mrs. Alvtn HilI.
49-tt

FOR SALE-Purebred White Rock
I<'OR SALE OR TRADE-East side hatching eggs, $3 per 100. Mrs.

cafe at Burwell. Ralph Johns, Frank Konkoleskl. 49-7t
BllrweIl. 51-lt

I<'OH RENT-Last Chance Offer
ings on the following well im
proved farms in Ord territory,
80 acres, 160 acres, 400 acres.
Also 320 acres near Taylor,
Would consider renting the last
two stock fanns on 50-50 basis
to reliable parfy furnlshingsatis
factory reference and able to
handle the farms. H. B. VanDe
car. ' 51-2t

MONEY-Wanted, $6,000 for a loan
on Improved Valley county farm
worth $25,000. 5% interest, no
taxes. The Capron Agency. 51-2t

WANT.I£D-AII kinds of tractor Hay, Grain and Heed
plowing. Call 2912. Frank Svo-
boda. 50-it FOR SALE-Some good upland

WANTED-A' second hand small prairie hay; See Andy Cook.
cook stove for either coal or 51-2t
wood, Mrs. S. I. Willard or
phone 0332. 51-lt

WANT.I£D-You to try Richards l -, - - - - - - -- - - - - - -.:..
Rheumatic Remedy. Reaches F OR SAL~Ten foot broadcast
every bone, muscle, tissue and seeder..I£d Jensen. 45-t!
joint. Removes the cause. Stops FOR SALE-A good second-hand
the pain. Money back if It falls. Incubator. Ph 0 n e 2220. Mrs.
$1.00 j Six-$5.50. At McLain & Hector Van Daele. 49-3t '
Sorensen Drug Store. And all FOR ANY HAULING. local or long
druggists. 47-12t I<'OR SAL.I£-16-foot Peoria alfalfa distance, call Farmers Co-op Oil

seeder to go on 3-section harrow. Co. K. T. Peterson. 21-tt
R. C. Bailey. 49-2t

FOR SALE-32-volt farm Delco
plant, In good shape, complete
with new batteries. If interest
ed see Ed Holub, Elyria. 39-tf

I WISH TO SHIP out eight head
of fat cattle with somebodytn a
short time. Joe Vasicek. 51-11

WANT.I£D-Tractor powing, $1.251-------------~I
per acre and up. A. R. Brox. 1--------------
Phone 3013. 51-11

WANTED-Roomers and boarders.
Mrs. Orren Slote. Phone 619.

51-2t

LOST-Pair of horn rim glasses ht
Auble 'case, several weeks ago.
Finder please leave at Quiz of
fice. .....' 51-11

MODERN LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
ROO:.\lS. Phone 274. 48-t!

FOR RENT-First building North
of State bank. 24 x 90 feet in
size, single story. See W. N.
Hawkins, 50-tf -:-_....:::..:::. _

Hog Price Increase
Features Markets

A 45c increase in the price of
hogs Monday features the Ord mar
kets this week. An advancing
trend has, been noted on most farm
products, Eggs were bringing 16c
Saturday and that price was st!!l
being quoted yesterday but buyers
say indications are that the price
will drop again, Other markets
are:
'Yheat , .. 54c to 56c
Corn 38c to 40c
Oats 28c
Rye , ./\'o Market
Hogs, light $6.75,
Hogs, heavy $6.40 to $6.50
Eggs .........•............... 16c
Cream .. , 24c
Heavy Hens 13c
Light Hens 10c
Stags 9c

............ _-_._,-_._,-'----- ----=~-_.- --'-~~--

FrazIer Funeral Home, Ord, Am-
bulance service. Day Phone 38:
Night 193. ai-u

--Se~. Benda for good clothes,

Pump GraTeI From Rher.
The Diamond Engineering Co"

of Grand Island, has rigged up a
gravel pumping plant and are
pumping a good quality of coarse --------------(. _
gravel from the east channel of the
North Loup river, operating from
W. A. Anderson's land near the
bridge. The gravel will be used
for highway and bridge work in
this county. I .

Krejcl Plays With Legion.
On Sunday and Tuesday eve

nings Joe Krejci, Ord high school
mentor, was a member of the
Grand Island Legion quintet In the
town team basketball tourney be
ing held In the Third City. Sun
day evening his team defeated
Tamora 37 to 32, with Joe scoring
23 of his team's points. Tuesday
evening the Legion beat the Dowen
Drugs 41 to 19. Tonight they
play the Independents in the sernl
finals, and if they win they meel
another team in the finals. Ross
wick and Sauer, U. of N. freshmen
stars, and Ted Page, form(r unl
star, are performing with Krejci
on t.he Legion team.

Joe Marlon Pleases Crowd
The Joe Marion players, who

made such a hit at the Valley
county fair last summer, pleased a
capacity crowd at the new Ord
theatre Tuesday evening, People
came from as far as forty miles to
Eee the performance and before
eight o'clock the theatre was
crowded and many had to be turn
ed away. The Marion players will
give another performance here
Tuesday, March 24.

-Social stationery, buy it by the
box. 72 sheets fancy paper, 50
envelopes, all for only $1.00. Your
best buy for the money. Three
finishes to choose from. The Ord
Quiz. . 49-3t

Gets 6O.Day Sentence.
When he was arraigned in coun

ty court last Thursday on a charge
of writing no-fund checks, Hubert
Boyce plead guilty and was given a
60 day 'jail sentence by County
JUdge H011lngshead. young Boyce
seems to have a check w r It in g
mania and has been In trouble be
fore on similar charges. This
time County Attorney Munn exhi
bited nine checks written by Boyce,
all for smal1 amounts.

-Mrs. John Rybln, who has been
very U1 with pneumonia, is now
able to be up and around the house.
She will stay in the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Warren Lincoln, un
til completely restored to health,

Luther Pierce Burns Out.
I<'ire Tuesday destroved the Lu

ther Pierce zeneral store, the Bart
lett hotel and a garage in the rear
of the store. the loss being estimat
ed at $20,000. Dan Needham, of
Ord, was in Bartlett when the fire
started. Luther Pierce is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Pierce of this
city.

---------

AUCTION

WELLER AUCTION CO
Phone 602J
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ORD, NEBRASKA

6 OR 7. HEAD OF GOOD BIG WORK HORSES

c . ._.__. _

Potatoes, Sweet Cloyer Seed, Alfalfa Seed, Chickens, Machin·
cry, merchandise, etc. I

COllunencing Wednesday, March 25th, we will hold a big
comlllunity sale out in the country, watch next wcek's paper for
full particulars. We will hold thesc sales every week on Wednes·
day until active field work begins. They will be held in it

different neighborhood and in a differcnt direction from tOWll
each week. No lIlaller what direction you liye from tOW:ll you
should cOlUmunicate with us immediately if you have anything to
list for any of these sales. We will conduct our regular Saturday
Sale as in the past, so if you do not care to wait until we hold a
sale in your neighborhood you may bring in your liyestock or
machinery any Saturday and we will be glad to sell it fo:r you.
After all "It's results that counts," You should buy through and
consign to our regularauction8.

BIG

80 HEAD OF SHEEP
40 head of black faced oxford ewes With lambs by their sides.

These will be sold in lots of 10 head, They are all good young
ewcs, no broken mouthed ones among them.

/ 150 OR MORE HEAD OF HOGS
100 head of feeder pigs, most of them vaccinated. 5 head of

vaccinated Hampshire bred gilts. 5 head of Spotted bred gilts.
5 head of Duroc Jersey bred gilts.

~ 75 TO 100 HEAD OF CATTLE •
35 head of lightweight short yearling stockers. 25 head of

warmed up yearling steers and heifers. 15 or more head of
stocker cows and heifers. 15 or more head of fall and winter
calves. 10 or more head of baby calves. Several milch cows and
a number of young breeding bulls. '. ,

Valley county farmers are sitting
comparatively pretty, according to
recent press dispatches from Om
aha where local men have been
shipping cattle and hogs. The
Journal-Stockman quotes Henry G,
Lange of Ord as saying that pas
tures are in the best condition that
they have ever been.

The Ord man said through the
publication that there Is plenty of
feed in Valley county and cattle
that have been roughed through
the winter are looking fine. Grass
Is beginning to green up a bit In
some places and so Is the winter
wheat. Lange also declares that
the ground Is In fine condttlon with
plenty of moisture.

A surplus of hay is to be found
In VaIley county according to
Lange. Alfalfa Is se11lng as low as
$3.50 a ton and wild hay for any
thing It wHl bring but none Is
moving. Corn is selling for 40
cents or was at the time that the
Ord man was seIling on the Omaha
market.

Lange is credited with the state
ment that tho horse market here
Is good. Farm sales are finding
prices high. With oats low, far
mers feel that horses are a cheaper
source of farm power than trac
tors, the Ord man stated.
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at
Weller and McMindes Pavilion

Saturday, Mar. 1.4
1 o'clock

[~~~~~~~~~~~]
-Monday while Paul Hanson

was closing the compartment on
the back of his car, he caught the
end of the middle finger on his left
hand. A part of the finger end and
nail were cut off. Dr. Kirby Mc
Grew Is looking after the injury.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bredthauer
were in Ord Monday to consult Dr.
;\lay. Their home is in Scotia.

-Mrs. John Jensen and daugh
ter, Miss Hannah, were visiting In
North Loup yesterday between
trains.

-:\1r.s. Carl Dudschus, who was
formerly Miss Edna Knecht, of Ortl,
writes from Sutherland, Carl has
been III and it was feared for a
while that he would have to submit
to an operation. However, when
tbe letter was written, he was Im
proved.

-The Frank Perlinski family,
who last year lived in Ord, have
moved to a farm belonging to Hang
Andersen, near Ansley.

-Miss EIlamae Marks, who has
been teaching in Seward since the
first of February, writes her people
that she Is much pleased with her
work. Miss Marks graduated from
the state university just befor~

laking up her work in Seward.
-Mrs. Alice Vincent had a letter

from her son. Ora Vincent. He is
employed near Casper, Wyo. .whero
he has a good position.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. M. White and
daughter, Miss Marion of Burwel l,
were in Ord last Wednesday. The
latter was consulting Dr. Lee Nay.

-Tuesday Dr: Lee Nay took the
cast of! Robert Rashaw's arm. It
is believed the arm Is going to be
as good as before It was broken,
Hobert Injured it and the Doctor
had to reset the arm when it was
nearly ready to come out of the
first cast.

Pastures Fine~ Soil Has Plenty

Of Moisture. Hay Prices

Extremely Low.

FARM CONDITIONS
GOOD, LANGE SAYS

~Qulz want ads bring results.

DISTInCT 8 NEWS.
Mr. and Mrs, John Lech sr., and

Mrs. Bol ish Suminski went to Co
lumbus Wednesday. Mrs. Sumin·
ski had all her teeth pulled and
Mrs. Lech had her tonsils removed,
They returned Saturday.

Mr. Shoults was visiting Miss
Kusek Friday noon at schoQI.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kapustka
and .daughter Virginia and Mr,
Frank Dubas and sons Ted and
Adam 'were Sunday afternoon vlsl·
tors at the Edward Dubas home.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shotkoski
and I<'rances, Mr. and Mrs. John
Lech Jr,. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Du
bas, Leoll Dubas and daughter.
Rose and Carl Suminski were vis
itors at John Lech sr.'s Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jablonski were
Sunday afternoon visitors at Ed
Jablonski's.

Steve Kapustka called at the
Leon Dubas place after his saw
and frame Monday afternoon.

Joe Lech shelled corn for Leon
Carkoski Monday afternoon,

Leon Dubas took a plow to Elyrr
la. He brought home a new road
dragger Monday.

Edward Dubas was helping his
father.. Frank Dubas, butcher a
beef and pork.

Miss Kusek took some of her
pupils to the s):J.ow at Burwel1 Mon
day night.

ing farms, destroying-" railroad
tracks, isolating villages, creating
and removing Islands, and buryln.,
town-shes beneath its surface, St,
Mary fel! in its path and went
down to a watery grave.

".FAIR WARNING

"Hook Line and Sinker," "All Quiet on the. , ,

Western Front", "Paid"

TONIGH'l'

COMING:

EQUIPPED WITH, WESTERN ELECTRIC SOUND!

The Voice of Action!
+ .

~ ~._ _.~ ~ _. __ .

Priday and Saturday, March 13 and 14
" "THE SOUTHERNER"

Lawrenc~ Tibbett in the talkie till Tibbett and his hobo pals,
the whoje country's talking "Doc" and "Snipe" crash into
about, "THE SOUTHERNER" .a sleepy Dixie town. It's a
with Est~er Ralston, Roland riot of .love, laughs, swelI
Young,' CI)f! Edwards. 'Walt songs! ..

Nick and Tony Comedy 'Moon Light and Monkey Business'
Matinee Saturday. One show starting at 2:30. Admission

" 10c and 25e. Evening 10c and 351'.

•

With George O'Brien. When drama this Western feature
it comes to daredevUrldlng, gives you romance with a
straight shootln', two-fisted thrll1.

Gayety Comedy "Don't Leave Home" and Aesop's
Fables "Frozen Frolics" Admission 10c and 35c

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday,Mar.15-16-17

History's Roaring Pages
Flung Across theScreen. -' \ .~

No flat tires in this rumble complete your education and
seat romance-just a flock of hand you laughs.. With John
self-starters with free wheel. Wayne, Virginia Cherrrll and
[n~ Ideas, A coed cOpledy to Marguertte Churchill.

Metro Goldu;yn Mayer Novelty "Gems 01 M. G. M," and a
Sportlighr "Hooked:" Admission 10c and 35c. /'

Dogcille Comedy "So Quiet on The Canine Front" and
Paramount Sound News!

Continuous Show Sunday' starting at' 3 P: m. Admission
lOc and 30c until 6:~0. 15c and 40c alter 6:30

Heart and Soul
of a Mighty

• People Poured
into Dr a ma
rJt.at Will Rock
Creation.

Wednesday and Thursday, March 18 & 19
"GIULS DEMAND EXCITEMEN'l' "

~ebrnska's Tricky Rlver Ruined
TiLls Town's Prospects,

Some new history about eastern
Nebraska, recently come to light
in a sort of commercial club
folder Issued at Bellevue in 1857,
reveals the ambitions of a town
that hoped to be the terminal of
a great railway system. Its site
now lies beneath the shifting silt
of the Missouri river.

Bellevue once bore unofficially
the name of Council Bluffs. Early
settlers in that vicinity, writing
back east, referred to 'the town
as Council Bluffs, This was very
likely because an Indian agency
of that name was located \)lere.

. The town across the river from
Omaha in Iowa, that is now cal1
ed Council Bluffs, was then cal1
ed Kanesvllle of Mormop Hollow.
The name of Council Bluffs was
conferred by the Iowa legislature,

Across the river fl'om Bellevue,
which lies eight miles south of
Omaha, was the town of St. Mary.
In 1857 Bel1evue citizens were
scoldIng because the Rock Island
was surveyed Into Kanesville, In
stead of St. Mary. It S1. Marv had
been chosen instead of Kanesvl1Ie,
the ralroad center that Is now Om
aha might be Bellevue, and St.
Mary mIght be the thriving Iowa
city that is now Council Bluffs,
Many a NebraSka and Iowa town
has been ele'vated to influence or
lost to greatness by whims that
dIrected the course of a raIlroad,
S1. Mary not only lost its asserted
birthright to be a city, but Its site
is hidden from human view be
neath the yellow waters of the
tricky MissourI.

The Missouri has been a vora
cious monster In Its time, swal1ow-
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Snow Hound 2~ Da)'s.
, Enroute home last week from Ex

celsior Springs, Mo" where he had
been for several weeks for rest and
treatment, Dr. C. W. Weekes ran
Into the worst snow siorm he ever
experienced. He was snow bound
2t,2 days in a little Kansas town.
Before returning home the surgeon
stopped in Onawa, Ia., to visit hill
daughter, Mrs. Robert Oliver and
husband and they accompanied him
to Ord for a few days stay. Dr.
Weekes has been busy In the oper
ating room since returning home.

Ben Morris Tries
Kidnap Own Child

Ben Morris ran into some trouble
that might have proved serious tor
him Monday when he tried to kid
nap his own child, Etta Mae, 17
months old, from the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Urban, who -have
been caring for her since the death
of her mother some weeks ago. Ben
and his second wife, the termer
Lottie Tift, who Ben married at
Loup City March 9, drove to the
Urban home whUe Mr. Urban was
away Monday, removed the child
from her crib and carried her away
despite Mrs. Urban's protests. Sher
iff Round was notttted and that eve
ning 'he went to the Morris home
and Mr. Morris gave the chUd up.
Mr. and Mrs. Urban are preparing
to adopt the chlld legally and when
they took the baby Morris agreed
to sign the adoption papers when
ever they were ready. Had he re
f~sed to relinquish the baby Mon
day evening he might have been in
for some serious trouble but since
he did so no charge wllI be filed
against him. .

was more badly hurt. His injuriet:l
consisted of deep gashes around
the head and neck, one ear nearly
severed and one knee-cap split.
He is still in the Ord hospital in a
serious condition. Dr, Miller ex
pects to operate on his knee In a
few days.

Both of the Cotesfield boys were
taken to Hillcrest, where they\were
cared for by Dr. C. W. Weekes.
Young Holm was not badly hurt
and was soon allowed to go horne
but his cousin, WUliam Wegner,
owner of the car, had most of his
teeth knocked out, a knee-cap shat
tered and many cuts' and' bruises.
Dr. Weekes operated upon his knee
Monday and he wlll recover.

Hoth Cars Were Wrecked.
Damages to both cars were very

severe. The Wlllys was totally
wrecked and cannot be repaired.
Repairs for Wegner's Model A Ford
wil cost more than $100, estimate
mechanics at Blaha's garage where
the wrecks were taken and where
more than five hundred people
viewed them Monday.

The truck Furtak was driving,
which was owned by John K, Jen
sen, was not damaged but the trac
tor wlll require major repairs.

Mr. Furtak admits that he was
driving without lights on either
truck or tractor. He had planned
to stop at the top of the hlll and
turn' the hep.dllght;l on and also
phl:u'led to liang a lantern on the
rear of the tractor, he satd,

Both Parties' To Blame.
Blame for the accident is divided

almost equally between Furtak and
the young men driving the two au
tomoblles. The former was admit
tedly negllgent in not providing
llghts on his vehicle while both
Wllllams and wegner were driving
at an excessive rate of speed, ac
cording to their own admissions.

Readilig 71,e Ord Quiz!

FUlDAY NIGH1'
"Not Exactly Gentlemen"

. . .
________--....-__nll-lla- .._u-U-- Il._.._n--

, "

Scattered through the n~ws ite~s a~~ ad~e~sements this

week are the names of five people hvmg m and near Ord.

If your name is one of them you are entitled to two free

tickets to the Ord Theater, either tonight or tomorrow

night. All you have to do is identify yourself at tIte box

office.

Another coyote hunt is being
planned for this coming Sunday
Marth 22, to be held west of Ord
in the territory covered by the
fruitless drive a few weeks ago.
Several coyotes were seen at that
time and those planninp' the drive
believe that better results will be
had this time.

•

Spring Equity Court Term.
The spring equity term of court

starts here today with Judge R.
R. Horth, of Grand Island, on the
bench, Judge Ho rth also is hold
ing court this week in Taylor and
Burwell. Judge E. P. Clements
had been holding court this week
in several of the counties in the
western part of the district, leav
ing Ord last Sunday by auto and
returning Wednesday evening.

Get Two Coyotes
In Sunday Drive

Two coyotes were ktlled Sunday
in a' drive at the south edge of
Woods' park. Between 300 and 350
men with a large number of
hounds took part in the drive, Joe
Burson tells the Quiz. The coy
otes were autioned off, $2.50 and
$3.00 being bid, and the proceeds
were given to the Red Crosjl.

On March 29 another drive is
being planned. It will start at the
west side of the Bals ranch and
covers the territory west to the
L'rban road. The drive will start
at 2 p. m. It is being arranged by
Joe Burson and Chas. Urban. -

Delbert Bridge and Wm. Wegner Still In Ord Hospitals In Serlous
. Condition; Cars I1it Tractor Being Hauled

By Furtak.

l<'our young men, Delbert Bridges
and Harmon Williams, North Loup,
Woo. Wegner and Melvin Holm,
Cotesfield, were injured and two
new automobIles were wrecked
Sunday evening in a smash-up on
the highway near the fair grounds
here. Young Willlams' car, a new
Willys 6, smashed into a tractor
which was being hauled to town
behind a truck driven by Clement
Furtak. Wegner's car, a new Ford,
crashed Into the Willys and also
was wrecked. All four of the
young men required hospital care.

The accident happened about 8
o'clock and all of the parties con
cerned were proceeding toward
Ord. Furtak's truck, with the trac
tor In tow, was part way up the
hill on the highway near the city
limits,

Were Drhlng RapIdly.
Both the W!lliams and Wegner

cars were. being driven at a high
rate of speed, young Williams ad
mitting to Sheriff George Round
that he was bettering fifty miles
per hour. The truck was on high
er ground than the automobiles and
the lights of the Williams' car did
not strike it until it was too late
to stop.

The. Williams car struck the trac
tor with such force that It telescop
ed the car, breaking the engine in
two pieces. Then the Wegner car
struck the Wlllys, overturning it
and pinning the WUllams alld
Bridges boys beneath it.

When help reached the scene
both WilliamS and Br ldges were
unconscious and bleeding profusely.
Neither was recognizable because
of the blood that covered them and
both were rushed to the Ord Hos
pital where Dr: C: J. Mlller cared
for their injuries. .

Bddges Boy Badly Hurt,
Harmon Wllliamf! was only cut

and bruised but Delbert Bridges

•1Z

TONIGHT
"Girls Delnand Excitenlent"

Read The Quiz Carefully This Week
You lnay be able to

see one of these
shows at the

New Ord Theater
entirely FREE!

Tlte Ne1.Q'Illdobr Sport!

'-IlI-n-'II-IIl-"-llll-IIlrl-U-U-'ll-lill-llll_IlI~_IlIl':':"all~lllI_'._IIll-;II_q-lll-a-u-u-u-n-III-IlI-.-U-q-llll-U-'-

-Dr. Barta reports a baby bo;'
-Mr. a~d Mrs. Bill Sack were !Jom to Mr. and :\1rs. Edwerd A

Omaha visitors Sunday. .'.damek last Thursday.
:--------c-----..-:--.-------.:....---

.1 JI

A telegram from George W. New
becker to Orvllle Sowl this morn
ing says that Mrs. Newbecker pass
ed away Wednesday morning. The
body wUl arrive in Orq Saturd8Y
evening and funeral services prob
ablv w!ll be held Sunday,

lIrs. Xe" becker lias Stroke.
Mrs. George W. Newbe~k~r had a

severe paralytic stroke at her home
in Compton, Callf., last Friday, Ord
relatives are informed. A telegram
Monday said she was still seriously
[II and another mes~age Tue~day
said she could not possibly llva
more than a day or t'Yo. In the
event of her deatl1 the Qody wlll be
brought to Ord for burial.

Famous Unhersity Athlete Gets
Position at IlIghest Salary EH~r

PaId First Year' Coach Here.

Claude Rowley, famous Univers
ity of Nebraska football player,
was elected Monday evening by
the board of education as athletic
coach in the Ord schools for next
year. He was elected at a salary
of $1,600, the highest wage ever
offered a first-year coach in Ord.
Mr. Rowley has »ot indicated yet
whether he wlll accept the con
tract, though he was an applicant
for the job.

Under the tutelage of Coaches
Bearg and Bible, Rowley developed
into one of the greatest punters
Nebraska ever produced. i He play
ed fullback on the Cornhusker
team and alsp was proficient in
other branches of athletics. .

This i;1 the first time a Uni
versity of Nebraska athlete has
been offered the coaching job In
Ord. ,

Other new teachers elected Mon
day are Miss Ratcliff, of Stuart,
who wl1l teach in the grade school,
and Miss Lincoln, of Mt. Pleasant,
Ia., who will teach the kindergar-
ten. ,:

I

Claude Rowley Is
Elected As Coach

Christian Science
People Purchase
New Bulldiitg

ChrIStIll}l' Sclentlsts of Ord
last week completed a deal by
which the)' become owners . of
the former Croillwell cream sta
tion building, just opposite the
Ord hospital on South 16th
street. A few mouths ago It
was remodeled by the former
.owuers, the Proteetlve Savlngs
& Loan assoclatlou,

The Christian Science people
already hat e eleetrlclans and
painters busy In thelr new
buildIng and expect to beglu
holdlng sen Ices there by AprJl
I, mos lug their Iurnlture from
their nresent rooms In the Lola
buIlding.

Funerul Ser, Ices Held Weduesday
At So\\ I Parlors; Was Resident
Of Onl for OHr 30 Yl'llrs.

Here is the host and some of the guests who attended the confer
ence of progressives in Washhigto n recently. Reading from top to
bottom are Governor Pinchot, of Pennsylvania Governor Roosevelt of
New York. and Governor Phil LaFo llette, of Wisconsin. It was Se~a
tor Norris, right, who sent out the invitations. As a result of the
progressive parley a third party looms. .

Mrs. F. P~ HofInlan
Goes To Reward

I

In Progressive Parley

\

Lydia Ann Redenbaugh was born
near Covington,' Indiana, Dec. 20,
1858 and departed this life March
16, 1931 being 72 years, 2 months
and 26 days old,

At the age of 13 months her mo
ther died leaving her in the care
of a grandmother, then at the age
of 12 she lost her father and, from
then, was raised by an aunt.

On her 19th birthday she was
united in marriage to Franklin P,
Hoffman whQ survives to mourn
her loss. To this union six chll
dren were born, John M., who pass
ed away at the age of three years;
Jacob P. Hoffman and Mrs. John
D. Lickly, of Ord; William 1. of
Burwell; .Herbert A., who died in
infancy and Helen Steinwart,
whose death occurred Jan. 25, 1920,

For eleven years she was mo
ther to the two sons of her daugh
ter Helen, Marcus and Manford
Steinwart. She also leaves five
other grandchlldren and two great
grandchlldren.

About three years after her mar
riage she, with her husband and
baby boy, moved to Platte county,
Nebr. After the death of her son
Platte county no longer held any
attraction and in 1883 she, with
her husband and two baby boys,
homest,aaded near what is nO\'\1
Comstock. Here she endured all
the hardships of early pioneer life,
Ilving on the homestead in a sod
house while her husband taught
school many mil~s away.

After selling the old homestead,
she finally moved to Ord in 1898,
where she has since Ilved.

While yet a girl she became a
member of the Church of Christ
and later placed her membership
with the Christian church In Ord.
l<'aithful, trusting, - loving, believ
ing in the goodness of God, she
lived her Ilfe unafraid and, in de'
parting, she leaves a memory ever
dear to those who mourn.

CONSOLIDATED }ANUARY 1, 1929, WIlH THE OIW JOUIl~AL
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Quiz want ads get results,

City Caucuses Toulght.
Both the Citizens and Good Gov

ernment parties will hold their an
nual caucuses at 8 o'clock this
evening, The Citizens wlll meet
at the district court room anil the
Good Government at the city hall
It is hoped that a large number of
voters wlll turn out to nomina tt
the city. officers.

.\ged \Voman Has Operation.
Mrs. H. H. Thorngate, who is 67

~ears old, underwent a serious ma
Jor operation at Hillcrest hospital
;.t0nday, Dr. C. W. Weekes perform
mg the operation with the assist
anGe of Dr. Hemphill. Mrs. Thorn
gate is in a serious condition but is
standing the operation remarkably
w~ll for a woman of her age and
Will x:ecover unless compllcatlons
set in. " '

Five Couples Each Week ~1ay

Attend Thursday or Friday

Show Free; Read Paper.

By an arrangement worked out
with Jack Hoogenboezem, manager
of the new' Ord Theatre, five
couples each week may attend a
show entirely free of charge, tick
ets being available at the box of
fice for them through the courtesy
of Mr. Hoogenboezem and the Ord
Quiz. The arrangement goes into
effect today, and five double tickets
are waiting at the box office now
for five heads of famllles living in
Ord or vicinity.

Who gets these tickets and how
are they secured? The answer is
simple-anybody may be the lucky
persons and they may be earned
by reading the Quiz carefully
from front page to back page,
as most Quiz subscribers do any
way. Somewhere, tucked away in
the news items or even in the dis
play advertisements, the names of
five people appear in items some-
thing Uk'! this: .

l'Iud Items LIke TWs I
"Mr. and Mrs. John Blank call at

the Ord Theatre for free tickets
March 19 or 20."

Now begin reading the paper and
don't stop until you've read every
line in it. \ Read every advertise
ment in the Quiz carefully as the
item that has your name in it may
appear in a display ad.

After you have found your name,
all YOU have to do is to identify
your/lelf at the Ord Theatre box
office either tonight or Friday
night, depending on which picture
yOU want to see. You will be ad
.. :l,tet: promptly, for Manager
lioo~nboezem has a Ust of the
riall)es that appe-ar in this week's
Qui. The tickets are good only to
night and F'rtday night.

Ffne Shows at Theater.
Two very interesting pictures are

being shown at the Ord showhouse
tonight and Fr iday night. Tonight
Is the last showing of "Girls De
mand Ex..citement," with John
Wayne, Virginia Cherrl1l and Mar
guerite Churchlll, and tomorrow
night the feature picture is "Not
Exactly Gentlemen" with vtctor
McLaglell, Lew Cody, Eddie Grib
bon and l<'ay Wray. This picture
also is to be shown Saturday
night but free tickets cannot be
used except on Friday.

Would you like to attend the Ord
Thea tre free? Then read the Quiz
carefully this week and every week.

Hi::••.••• i{- ••••••••••••.•••••••••••~i:I[Z(/L << •••••••••••••••.•••' Misko, son of Mr. and Mrs. James{: Misko, of Ord, entered into a part-
nership with Bert M. Hardenbrook.
The partnership becomes effective
April 1 and for the present the firm
of Hardenbrook & Misko wlll oc
cupy Mr. Hardenbrook's present
offices in the Beranek building.

Mr. ~nsko needs no introduction
to Valley county people. He at
tended the Ord schools and later
Wesleyan university and the Uni
versity of Nebraska, gradu~ting

last spring
with high
!lonors
from the
law school
at Lincoln.
Since that
time he has
bee n em
ployed in
the office of
Clarence A.
D a vis, at
Holdrege.

MR. HARDENBROOK

. JOHN P. MISKO
A new law firm was formed in

01'<1 last Friday when John p.

John Misko Returns To Ord
As Partner Of IIardenbrook

Hoyt Subsists 3
Days On Diet Of

Bread and Water
For George "Bud" Hoyt, of Bur

well, the first three days and the
iast three days of his 3D-day jail
sentence are the hardest. Saturday
Hoyt began serving his sentence
in the Valley county jail l!:.nd, fol
lowing tne judge's orders, Sheriff
Round served the young man 'with
bread and water only on the first
three days of his sentence. For
the next 24 days he will enjoy nor
mal food but must' complete the
last \hree days of his sentence on
the restricted diet.

Young Hoyt was convicted of in
toxication some time ago but ap
pealed the case to the district
ocurt. He neglected to sign his
-appeal bond, however, and, County
Attorney Munn flied a motion to
set the appeal aside. Judge E. P.
Clements sustained Mr. Munn at a
hearing last Friday and the Bur
well youth began serving his sen
tence at once.

still in Ord, and also communicated
with Sheriff George Round. The
sheriff immediately called Grand
Island to verify the report and
found that police there knew noth
ing about it. They would investi
gate, they promised.

A few minutes later came a tele
phone call from Grand Island.
Jadwin had been located, the police
said.

Report Was ~xaggerated.

"Is he dead?" Sheriff Round ask
ed. "Yeah, dead drunk! answered
the voice at the other end of the
wire.

Evidently Jadwin had intended
to make an end of himself, an
nounced his sulclde prematurely
and then lost his nerve.

Tuesday Sheriff' Round brought
the barber back to Ord and since
then he has been held in jail here.
A hearing in the case may be held
today. Officially, the only charge
against him is for writing a no
fund check, which carries a very
slight penalty, but if he expressea
a desire to become 'cured of his un
fortunate habit authorities here
may secure his corqmlttal to a state
institution for treatment. He is a
good barber and was well liked by
fellow workmen and by customers.

-

After an illness of several weeks
Ca.rl 'nucscnue. 2:J, pas'sed away at
6:30 p. m. Monday. at his home in
Sutherland, Nebr. Funeral ser
vices are being held at Sowl's
ehape! at 2 :30 p. m. today Rev. W.
H. Wright conducting them, and
burial will be made in Ord ceme-
tery. - .

The young man was a son of Mr.
and Mn1. August Dudschus, the
former passing away here about
four years ago. Some months ago
Carl and Miss Edna Knecht were
maarried here, moving to Suther
ind soon afterward. They have
one infant son, Carl, Jr. Besides
his own famllv and his mother,
Carl is survived by four brothers
and four sisters, E. Dudschus, Ord,
Otto Dudschus, Denver, Albert
Dudschus, Akron, 0., Paul Dud
schus, Aurora, Nebr., Mrs.. J. Yag
er, Cheyenne, Wyo., Mrs. Anson
Kinney, Ballagh, Nebr., Mrs. Will
Salem, Akron, Ohio, and Mrs. Lou
ise Sharp, Grand Island, Nebr.
Nearly all of them wlll be present
at the burial services today.

ESTABUSIIED APRIL 1882

Elwood Stanton S'ent
. 'fo Insane Hospital

Elwood Stanton, lS-year-old son
of Mrs. Myrtle Stanton, of Olean
vicinity, was committed to the
state hospital at Hastings by the
Valley county insanity board at a
hearing Tuesrlay. Sheriff George
Round took the )'Otmg man to lIas
tinGs the same day.

About three weeks ago Elwood
began to act queerly, Ehutting
himself up in a room at his mo
ther's home and refusing to come
out. ~lembel'S of the famlly took
hIs meals to him and sometimes he
,.. Juld cat and sometimes refuse to
do EO. He' made occasional trips
outside throu~h the window,

Sheriff Round went down -after
him Mondav but Elwood escaped
through the window and was
caught only atter a long chase
through the corn fields.

He is a son of the late Joe Stan
ton, who comlllitted suicide some
years ago. Until recently he hac
appeared to be a' bright, normal
boy and was graduated from North
Loup high school with high
scholastic honors. It is hoped
that he will recover his mental
health with treatment.

, Pentfcosts Bu)' Church.
People of the Pentecostal church

this week purchased the Baptist
church property, which they have
!Jeen using for services for some
time. The consideration is report..
ed. as $2,550. The parsonage and
part of the church lot were bought
by Mrs. Mamie Wear for $1,200.

Xt is unusual to mow wlld hay
eatly In March but that is just what
Pete Welniak was doing Monday.
JIe had two mowing machines
wO"Tking all day cutting the rank
W~d hay for feed.

Carl Dudschus Dies Catch Big ~!~~
, From Er ...-=~vn~LakeFuneraI Is Today E. S. Thomas, of. Cairo, and C. J.

Conger, of Loup City, were in Ord
__--'..~......... '," - - )'(,:;terda)' afternoon proudly dls-

22-Year-Old Ori M,n Passes A",a)' playing a 33-pound catfish.... that

S i d 'M d lit they' caught out of lake' EricsonIn . uther an / or ~)' . er that -morning. They caught the
Several Wook~·of Il n ..S8. big fellow on a set-line, using the

entralls of a rabbit for bait. The
two men also caught a 6t,2 pound
catfish at the same time. They
were going to Loup City to show the
tlsh to James Conger, owner of
the lake resort" and then planned
to return to Ericson to fish again
iast night. So far as is known
this fish is the largest ever caught
In Lake Ericson. Last summer a
Mr. Frf. of Lincoln, caught a 30
pound catfish in the lake.

•

Ord Barber Wrote No-Fund Check, Went To Grand Island;

Phoned Friend Here Announcing

His Suicide.

A fake suicide report Monday
lTening landed Paul Jadwin, for
several months a barber at the
Benjamin shop, in the hands of the
law and he is still confined in the
Valley county jail pending results
of an investigation by officers.
When all the facts are in Mr. Jad
win may serve time at the Valley
county jail, may be released with a
fine or he may be committed to a
state institution at Lincoln.

Last Saturday Jadwin wrote a
check for $8.00 at the l<'armers
Grain. & Supply company's Ord
store, taking merchandise and $4.00
in cash. Unfortunately he .had no
money in the bank and Monday
moring Woo. Heuck, manager of the
company, filed a complaint against
him.

r
./

Suicide Report Lands QUIZ, THEATRE
• COMBINE TO GIVE

.JadwinIn HandsofLaw FREE TICKETS

}'llke SuIcide Report.
In the meantime the barber left

.tor Grand Island and when officers
started hunting for him Monday he
could not be found. Monday eve
ning Walter Smith, an acquaintance
of Jadwin, received a telephone
call from Grand Island. "Paul
Jadwin cut his throat a little while
ago at the St. Francis rooms. He
left a note in his pocket saying to
notify you," the voice said.

Mr. Smith immediately got in
touch with Mrs. Jadwin, who was

FOUR INJURED IN HIGHWAY SMASH-UP
\
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father G. W. Hatfield left Thursday
of last week for Colorado Springs,
where they will visit relatives and
attend to business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bryson and
Fern visited with Mrs. Bryson's
father J. W. Yockey at Broken Bow
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs~ C. Rosenberg and
Mrs. Harold Banks and two chll
irenof Lexington spent Sunday at
he A. H. Hastings home in Ar

eadla.
Mr. and Mrs. Brong and family

of Broken Bow have moved to the
Ted Marsh farm west of Arcadia.

Iliokes

Advanced Refrigeration
Porcelain on Steel

Cold Control Hydrator
Quickube Ice Tray

Seamless Acid Resisting Cabinet
Fifteen years in the field-backed by

General Motors!

GUARANTEED 3 YEARS

The Neezv 1931 White Line
Is a Knockout!

Frigida1ir

Ternls To Suit
.I

I L~ J. Auble
l

At least 75% of all cars can reduce gasoline bills-'put an end to
repair COst8 caused by common gasoline8-,by usinz New Im
proved Shell 400. In the majority of can it gives perlect driving
satisfaction-full power, quick etarting, all the anti-knock value

• the engine reqUlre8 _

clude five cars Sunday and two
Monday. Those Sunday were two
cars of hogs from R. R. Clark, one
car hogs from Tom Mllls and a
car of cattle each from GuY Lutz
and R. P. Moore. Those Monday
were a car of cattle each from Au
frecht Bros. and Knight Dorsey.

Mrs. Alma Slingby and family
were in Ansley on business Satur-
day. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. McCewin and
J. E. Troyer of Westerville under
went tonsil operations at Grand
Island Monday. .

Mrs. Harry Bellinger and her

MILLIONS

Sitell••

save

Omaha left that city last week for
Los Angeles for a short visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lindsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Len Sutton spent
Sunday at the hom-e of the former's
sister, Mrs. H. H. Miner at Grand
Island.

Mrs. J. A. Braden and Buzz Bra
den were In Ord Monday On busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Strong of
Palmer spent Sunday with the lat
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Hunkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Christensen
visited relatives in North Loup Sat
urday.

Announcement has been received
of the birth of a 7% pound boy to
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ledingham at
Mitchell. Mrs. Ledingham was
formerly Miss Lucile Lind.

Fr€d and Frank Kerchal of Wau
neta, Nebr. spent several davs the
past w-eek with Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Kerchal and family.

N. A. Lewin was in Grand Island
(o'riday on busIness.

Mrs. J. H. Marvel and children
visited relatives at Loup City Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Camp and
family and Mrs. George Olsen and
Alberta spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Enos Camp near Ansley.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson and
family were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
O. A. Larson at Hazard Sunday.

'Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christensen
were in Ord Wednesday on busi
ness.

H. M. Cremeen was in Sargent
Tuesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Arnold and
their guest Mrs. Ben McCammon of
Rl,lgan were Ord visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Lloyd Oweps and baby went
to Broken Bow last Friday for a
visit with the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Hayes.

Oscar Wilson of Mason City spent
Sunday with his sister, Mrs. Freel
Milburn and family.

Mrs. Fred Coons and children
spent last Thursday and Friday
with the former's mother, Mrs. M.
E. Moody In Lee Park.

Dwaln Russell spent Saturday
and Sunday with friends In Kear
ney.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sorensen and
family of Ord spent Sunday with
the former's aunt, Mrs. Myrtle
Kerns.

Edgar Foster returned to Geneva
Monday after spending several days
with his aunt, Mrs. E. A. Easter
brook and other relatives in Ar
cadia.

Recent live stock shipmentt In-

Real and-knock gasoline at regular price-definitely better thau.
many present premium Juels, and Jar abore common regular
pricedsasolines i,:, this indispensable quality modern ensines need

possiltle

Ord Co-operative Oil Comp

Announcing a great step

forward ill refintug practice

'he New Improved Shell 400

M/ ODERN motor cars need it. Research and
experiment, backed by actual engine tests,

prove it can be made.
\

Now it is offered to motorists here~re8ularpriced
gasoline that gives the great majority of all cars
real protection against "knocking," as well as full

power, pick-up and mileage.

New Improved Shell 400 is far' above common
regular priced gasolines in anti-knock value-in
fact, abovemany premium priced brands. It will help
millions of motorists to lower their driving costs.

Almost all car owners can use it-and forget any
question of paying an extra 3 cents per gallon. New
Improved Shell 400 will give them all the anti-knock
value, quick starting and power their engines are
capable of, at a real money saving.

There are only a few makes and models of cars
which require fuel of still higher anti-knock value.
If your car is one of these. your station man will tell
you. and recommend the proper fuel.

In justice to your own driving comfort and your
own pocketbook. try the New Improved Shell 400.
Test it on hills, in cold weather starting, in traffic,
snow. ruts-howe\'er you wish. It may cut down
yoUr driving costs many dollars,

Locals.
Mrs. W. L. Cramer left last week

for Rockford, Ill. to attend the
funeral of her brother-In-law Fred
Cramer and to visit relatives.

Brownie Barger returned to New
port Sunday after spending a week
at the Geo. Parker home. He will
return to Arcadia next Sunday after
Mrs. Barger and the baby and Mrs.
Cora Bush who will accompany him
to Newport for the purpose of pre
paring the Barger household goods
for moving. Mr. and Mrs. Barger
have disposed of their store at
Newport but have not made definite
arrangements for locating.

L. G. Arnold drove to Ragan last
I<'riday after Mrs. Arnold's sister,
Mrs. Ben McCammon who spent
several days as their guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cremeen
spent Saturday night as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Delano. Sun
day they drove to Comstock and
spent the day with Mrs. Cremeen's
parents. .

Kenneth Cox went to Grand Is
land last week to consult a special
ist in regard to his health. Mrs.
Cox went to Grand Island Sunday
to be with him while he Is receiving
treatment. '

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Larson visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Larson
near Ord Monday.

Dr. HUle reports the birth of a
boy to Mr. and Mrs. Sam Zlomke
March 12.

Frazier Funeral Home, Ord. Am-
bulance serTice. Day Phone IS ;
Night 193. Il-U

Pauline Holmes was able to be
brought home Sunday from the
MUler hospital in Ord where she
had been since she was injured in
an automobile accident. She is
making splendid progress toward
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jones and
family spent Sundav with Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Holcomb in Mira Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Horner and
family were Ord vIsitors Sunday.

Paul and Wilbur Holmes drove
to Sioux Oity last Friday. Mrs.
Paul Holmes and children returned
to Arcadia with them the first of
the week and will make their home
here.

Dr. F. H. Christ is having the
roof of his residence re-shlngled
this week. -

Sheriff Round of Ord was in Ar-
cadia Friday. '

Mrs. Frank Evans returned from
Comstock Friday where she had
been caring for the new baby at
the Zeigler home.

Roscoe Betts who is employed in

was adjourned until the April
meeting which will be held with
Cledith Thompson, a pig club boy.

Glenn Jameson, Scribe.
Epworth League Elects Omcers.

At the Epworth League social
held at the Methodist church base
ment Friday evening of last week
the following officers were elected
for the coming year: Orville Lueck,
president; John Erickson, first
vice president; Marie Gates, second
vice president; Ellsworth Bruner,
third vice president; Dorothea
Schoemaker, fourth vice president;
Harold Gates, secretary-treasurer
and Loma Hyatt, pianist.

Community Club to Meet.
The regular March meeting of

the Mens' Community club wUl be
held at the Methodist church base
ment next Tuesday evening, March
24, at 7 p. m.
Ladles I10ld Interesting Meeting.

The Ladles Aid society and the
Foretgn Missionary soctetv of the
Methodist church held a joint
meeting at the church basement
F'rlday afternoon. A number at
tended and enjoyed the following
program: Devotionals led by Mrs.
I<~. H. Christ; Sketch of a Native
Welfare Worker in Japan, Mrs.
Lowell Finecy; play-HA remem
bering Party", parts taken by Mrs.
R. O. Gaither, Mrs. A. E. Aufrecht,
Mrs. Lyle Lutz, Mrs. J. G. Stanley
and Mrs. Win McMichael, vocal solo
"The -Whole Wide World for
Christ", Mrs. C. C. Weddel; busi
ness meeting.

At the close of the meeting a
lovely lunch was served by the
hostesses, Mrs. Lowell Finecy and
Mr. A. E. Aufrcht.

Dfsloeates Arm.
Hubert Leach dislocated his

right arm at shoulder joint Wednes
day of last week when he was
thrown from a colt which he was
breaking. The injured member
was properly cared for and is heal
ing nicely.

Teachers SIgn Contract.
The following teachers of the

Arcadia school have signed con
tracts for the 1931-32 term: C. C.
Thompson, superintendent; HOr
ace Mott, mathematics; Miss Nema
Cruzan, normal training and mu
sic; Miss Edith Hranae, commer
cial; Miss Muriel Majors, Latin;
Miss Opal Ayers, 2nd and 3rd;
Miss Edith Kenfield, kindergarten
and first.

Vacancies are left in the high
school by Miss Clara Koenig, Eng
lish teacher and Arnold Tuning,
Coach and in the 4th and 5th grade
room by Miss Irene Downing.

School Caucus.
At the caucus held Monday eve

ning for the purpose of naming
candidates for vacancies on the
Board of Eduoation, W. J. Ramsey,
J. R. Golden and A. E. Haywood
were named for the three yllar
term of which two are to be elect-
ed and L. H. Bulger and Otto Ret
tenmayer were piaced in nomina
tion for the two year term for
which one is to be elected.

Society X-otes.
-The Rebekah kensington wUl

meet Wednesday afternoon March
25 with Mrs. Orval Wcods and Mrs.
Ed Anderson at the home of Mrs,
Woods.

The Yale District Farmers Union
met Tuesday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Ward.

Mrs. Wayne llenp.>n entertained
the Hayes Creek Ladles Aid Society
at her home Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. J. R. Golden entertained
three tables of bridge last Thurs
day evening in honor of Mrs. F. V.
Amick.

Sun day dinners-Mrs. Alma
Slingsby and family were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. McCewin; Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Strathdee, Doro
thy Strathdee and Mrs. Mary Ver
million were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. ,W: J. Forbes; Mrs. Lillie Bfy
was a guest at the wm. Gregory
home; Mr. and MTll. Charley Scott
entertaIned Mr. an1d Mrs. Sid Scott
and family and GeO'. Scott; Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Russell an;d family and
Miss Lillian Cellk' were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Cla'Ud~ Mather;
Misses Edith Kenfield: -aa1d Edith
Hranacwere guests of l'<tiss Dor
othea Schoemaker; Mr. and Mrs,
Owen Johns entertained Mr. and
Mrs. H. M.. Cremeen and family;
:\1r. and Mrs. Charley Johns and
Clara were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Hill; Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Blakeslee entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Dwain WUliams and family, Mr. and
Dwaln Williams and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Horatio Masters and fam
ily and Mr. nd Mrs. Hrold Owens
and family of Loup City.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Russell and
son Richard of Broken Bow were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 1<'. J. Rus
sell Sunday evening.

Mrs. Myron Benton of Cairo spent
the week end with her cousin Mrs.
lolarl Snodgrass and family.

A. H. Hastings left Sunday (01'
Lincoln and Ashland, returning the
middle of the we~k, Mrs. Hastings
who had been visiting her mother
at Ashland accompanied him home.

Floyd Fowler and Shirley and
Herbert Fowler of Stapleton visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Earl SI!odgrass
and family and E. W. Fowler Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs-. Fred Stone and Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Pester drove to Alma

j Sunday to attend the wedding of
Miss Grace Burkey, a niece of Mrs.
stone and Mrs. Pester. Miss Bur
key was married to James Walker
and will reside on a farm near Al-
ma. .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whitman and
Mrs. James Bellinger were in Bro
ken Bow Monday on business.

Miss Ida GartsIde, who Is em
ployed at Loup Citv, spent Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Gartside.

Mr. and Mrs. I<~red White and
sons spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Ben White at Kearney.

Halph Bennett drove to Arcadia
(rom Grand Island Thul'\3day of
last week after Mrs. Bennett who
had been visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bennett.

Misses Margaret and Mildred
Christensen who attend school at
8helton, spent the week end with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. FredI
Christensen. .

marks with the use of stereoptican
slides.

The male quartette from the
Shelton Academy will be present
for the services Friday and Satur-
day evening. '
Mrs. Ed Freeman Passes Away.
Relatives in Arcadia have receiv

ed word of the death of Mrs. Ed
Freeman which occurred Tpursday,
March 12 at Creighton, Alabama
where Mr. and Mrs. Freeman had
been v Is i tin g. Mrs. Freeman's
death followed an operation. The
body was taken to Clarinda, Iowa
for burial.' ,

Mr. Freeman is well known in
Arcadia where he resided for many
years.'Many of his Arcadia friends
were not aware of his recent mar
riage which occurred January 2nd.

Present Junior Class. Play.
The junior class play "The Man

in the Green Shirt" was presented
at the Electric Theatre Monday
evening to a large and appreciative
audience. There were ten mem
bers in the cast and each actor
did splendid work in his part.

The story dealt with the Fuller
family who were on the verge of
bankruptcy due largely to the
wife's (Dorothy Bly) extravagance.
Mr. Fuller (generally known as
Morris KV n g s ton) owned t~en

shares of Blue Parrot Oll Stock
which he had considered worth
less so had stowed it away in an
old green shirt. The stock sud
denly boomed and the shares were
In great demand, but somehow or
other the shlrt couldn't be found.
An advertisement was inserted In
the local paper, the police enlisted
and a wild scramble made to find
the missing article. Incidentally a
son of an old friend of Mr. Fuller's,
Ivan Ross (who very much re
sembled Edwin Harrison) arrived
on a visit. He went in bathing
and his clothes were stolen. Will
Ie, the servant, (Everett Johnson)
provided some old clothes In the
emergency. Later it developed
that the missing shirt was among
these garments, which the young
man had put away in his bag and
forgotten. The family is then
placed in easy circumstances with
some valuable lessons learned.
Ivan won the hand of the Fuller's
daughter Millie, (Lavonne Bartley)
and Willie was made happy by the
promise of marriage from the Full
er's maid, Lena Mae Crow (Evelyn
Hyatt). The crook (Arthur Lutz),
the adventuress, (Mlldred Carmo
dy), the hard boiled policewoman
(Pearle Dobson) and the social
leader (Lenora Holmes) all figured
prominently in t he cast •adding
their part to the dramatic and m-
edy touches. ,

Sp.ecialty numbers were given
between the first and second acts
by the Girl's Glee club and Carl
E~sterbrook favored the audience
with cornet solos between the sec
ond and third acts.

-The play was very ably directed
by the class sponsor, Miss Muriel
Majors.

{·H Club )(e~ts.
The R. K. D. Litter club met at

the home of the leader, Mrs. Mor
ris Fowler Friday evening, March
13.

All members were present but
two and we had three new mem
bers, Roy Braden, Keith Holmes
and Orle Sorensen. The subject
that we studied was "The breeding
of the sow, the pedigree, the num
ber of pIgs and the weight of the
sow,"

Glenn Jameson gave an inter
esting talk on how to make a feed
er.

Billy Arnold gave a talk on how'
to water hogs.

Billy Ward Scribe.
.The R. K. D. Babr Beef club met

With the leader, Mrs. Fowler Fri
day evening, March 13. Five mem
bers were present.

Preston Ward was taken Into the
club. Preston has a Hereford
calf.

In the club there Is one Angue
owned by Paul Easterbrook, three
Herefords owned by Billy Soren
sen, Emanuel Petska and J. C.
Ward and one Bhorthorn-Hereford
owned by Glenn Jameson.

After a good discussion of
calves, feeding, etc. the meetIng
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By MRS· RAY GOLDEN

C()IUe in and look thenl over

before you buy.

Our typ'e of individual Hog
House has more room for
the brood sow and enables
you to produce nlore and
healthier pigs for I e s s

n\oney.

Weller Bros.

Arcadia News

Hog Houses
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JOT Burnette Parker.
Funeral services for Joy Parker,

son of Mr. and, Mrs. Geor~~ Parker
were held at the Congregational
church Friday afternoon at 2 0'·
clock conducted by the pastor Rev.
B. W. Burleigh, assisted by Rev.
R. O. Gaither, pastor of the Meth
odist church. The church was
fUled to capacity and the sermon
prepared by the pastor brought
comfort and strength to the sor
rowing assemblage. The many
beautiful floral offerings were
symbolic of the love and affection
which Joy held in the hearts of- his
relatlvee and friends. Music was
furnished by a quartette composed
of Mrs. Vera Cook, Mrs. F. V.
Amick, H. D. Weddel and J. G.
Cruikshank. Burial was made In
the Arcadia cemetery where an
impressive service was held by the
BOy Scouts, assisted by the pas
rors, Taps was played by the Boy
Scout bugler, Carl Easterbrook.
'Active pall bearers were Max
Cruikshank, Morris Kingston, Mar
lon Fenster, Carol Lutz, Orle Sor
ensen and Edward Arnold. Hon
orary pall bearers were Downing
Rounds, Billy and J. C. Ward, Milo
Smith, Billy Sorensen and Milton
O'Connor.

Joy Burnette Parker was born
July 25, 1916 at Arcadia, Nebr.,
and passed away March 10, 1931 at
the St. Francis hospital in Grand
Island following a short illness.
He was a member of the freshman
class of the Arcadia high school,
the town band and the Boy Scouts.
Of a quiet and extremely loving
disposition he will be greatly miss
ed in the comumnity by both the
you'lg and old. He leaves to
mourn, his parents, one sister, Mrs.
Brownie Barger of Newport, Nebr.
his grandmothers, Mrs. E. A. East
erbrook and Mrs. Alice Parker of
Arcadia, besides a large number of
relatives.

The following from out of town
attended the funeral, Edgar Foster
of Geneva, Mrs. Lou WUliams,
Donald and Lucile Williams and
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Wllliams of
Loup ,City, Mr. and Mrs. Erwin
Bossen of Wahoo, Mr. and Mrs. E.
A. Yocum and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Perkuhn of Grand Island and May,
Myrtle, Loon, Loren and Lester
Pugsley of Wiggle Creek.

Farm HOllIe Burns.
The four room residence on the

,f~Ul occupied by Mrs. Walter
Coakley, northwest Of Arcadia was
totaHy destroyed by fire one day
last week and practically all of the
contents burned. The fire started
in a clothes closet where the four
year old daughter had been strik
ing matches whlle her mother was
busy outside. The child called her
.mother when the house became
filled with smoke but it was too
late to extinguish the blaze. For
tunately the little girl was untn
jured.

Paul Larsen Injured.
Paul Larsen, who resides on the

P. W. Rounds farm east of Arca
dia, had his right limb injured last
Thursday evening while trying to
assist a lame horse in risIng from
the ground. The horse fell back
against Mr. Larsen catching his
limb beneath it in such a manner
as to crack the bone just above the
ankle.' The Injured member was
placed in a cast and is healing
nicely. /
'- Llterul ro Ghe PIal.

The Liberty Literary Society will
'give a three act comedy entitled
"The Parson Slips" at the Liberty
school house' Fr\day evenlng,
March 20. The proceeds will go

, toward paying for the new addition
on .the church. There are nine
members in the cast, Mrs. Floyd
1:Iyatt, Ha_zel Armstrong, Faye
Crist, Floyd Armstrong, Kenneth

,Saddler, Mrs. Fred Hunt, Don
MOQdy, Labon Deaver and Floyd
Hyatt.
Gi)spel Mootlngs Well At~nded.
The gospel meetings being held

at the old Methodist church build
Ing are drawing large crowds. A
sermon Is delivered each evening
by Evangelist R. E. Hay of Grand
Island and stereoptican views are
also shown. This week Mr. Hay is
telling of his experiences in the
PhlIlipines and illustrating his re-
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FREE

Take advantage of 0'"

LOW 1931 PRICES
ar.. liberal onowan,. for ,h.

mil•• 1n your olel .tr••

All Sixes All Prices

G61@~1ti~
Tires and Tubes

HESSELGESSER BROS.
~ Elba, Nebraska ~fj

~»X«G

Blaha Bros.
-Saturday Mrs. Thomas 'Borov~

ka aws in Grand Island between
trains.

-Earl Brink was in Ord and
Burwelt for a few days on, busl

-Will Bartlett and Miss Murl ness. Saturaay he returned to his
Bartlett spent Sunday with Dan home in Grand Island.
Bartlett and family in Arcadia. -Jack Tunnlcllff was a passen-

-Monday Mr. and Mrs. John ger Saturday evening for Burwell
Haskell drove over from Sargent and visited his grandparents, Mr.
for, a few hours. and Mrs. W. L. McMullen' until

-W. J. Campbell call at the Ord Sunday. , .
Theatre for two free tickets either -Saturday Mr. and Mre. Bert
March 19 or March 20. Norrts and son Billy, of Omlilia

-Miss Charlotte Kasal came drove 'to Ord and were visiting
from Greeley and spent the week with Bert's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
end with her people. C. E. Norris. ' .••

-Attorney H. B. VanDecar went -Thursday Mrs. Wes pal~ycame
to .Omaha Saturday returning home from' Grand Island where for'
Monday. several weeks' she had been taking

-Ralph Douthit of North Loup treatments. "
has been coming to Ord to take -'-Miss Mildred Krahullk, who ill
treatments from Dr. Henry Xor rls. attending college in Grand Island,

-Ted Lathrup, of Blair, spent came home I,'r1day evening. Sun
Sunday in Ord with his family, day her sister, Miss Bess Krahu
who are visiting Mrs. Lathrup's 11k, who Is attending college' ill St.
people,' Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Norris. Paul spent a few hours in ·Ord.

-Mrs. Mark Tolen and twin Guests In the Krahullk home that
sons were able to leave the Ord day were some friends from Grand
hospital and go to their own homeIIsland, Madams E. Rice, Garnette
Thursday. Webinga and Mr. R. Larrison..

-Mr. and Mrs. Everett Satter- -Friday a fine son was born to
field and family of Taylor spent :\11'. and :'tirs. J. E. Gilmore. ot
Sunday with the George Satter- Lincoln. Tthe latter was formerly
field family. Miss Blanche Bartlett of Ord. Mr.

-John Misko, from Holdrege, and Mrs. Will Bartlett were In
was spending a few days with his Lincoln for a few days. Mr. Bart
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Jim Misko. lett came horne Fr lday but Mrs.
He arrived Frtday and left Sun- Bartlett is staying for.a couple of
day. weeks w.ith he~ daughter and ba~Y.

Trade in those old
1.-unsafe threadbare tire~

Getting
Up Nights

It Getting Up NIghts, Backach~. Leg
Palns, Acidity or Burning, due to func
tional Bladder Irritation, saps your energy
and strength, I want you to come In all<~

get the guaranteed, quick-act·
Ing Cystex treatment. I kno\"\
it to be an honest. proven tre at

ment, Internationally success
ful and highly satisfactory t<

L..-.............~_ my customers. Wor\<.

,-;. r~~~Ug~tar~~ ~~~fel~tlti~
\11\: ~ Jl.... 15 minutes. Don't Buffel

I", oJ.' &1/, and WOITY needlessl y be-
causo It s only 600 and I guarantee eye
tex must quickly do Its work to your
oomplete satIsfactIo~or coat fOU nothln&,.

Ed F. Beranek, druggist.

Minister Firntly
Endorses Sargon

Xo matter where yOU go-North,
East, South or West- there are
thousands who testify that they
owe their strength, vigor and well
being to Sargon. Rev. Chas, E.
Auger, 1803 W 2nd Ave., Spokane,
Wash., recently said:

REV. CHAS. E. AUGER
"I was so weak and rundown I

was at the point of complete ex
haustion. My food disagreed with
me, I hardly knew what it was to
get a good night's illeep, and I
seemed to lose weight and 'strength
Continually.

"Sargon and Sargon Soft Mass
Pills corrected my troubles speed
Uy. I eat heartily, and my food
agrees with me, wl1h none of that
former indigestion. I have gained
eight pounds and am again strong
and vlgoroulf,"

Sold by Ed F. Beranek, Druggist.

New Body Style
In Chevrolet Line

A new body style, the 5-passen
ger coupe, has been added to the
1931 line of Chevrolet Sixes, W. S.
KnlJl(!sen, president raJd general
manager, announced this week.

The new model Is Chevrolet's
latest addition to Its deluxe line,
another of which, the convertible
cabriolet, was brought out early in
January, and through which Chev
rolet is establishing a new order
of quality, luxury and individuality
in the low priced field. The new
type, which brings' the number of
passenger models In the Chevrolet
line to eleven, is priced at $595 f.
o. b. Flint, Mich.

The 5-passenger coupe Is of the
2-door, close-coupled type with the
sport treatment carrtad through
out. Body Is by Fisher. Finish is
in new Duco combinations of em
ber gray on body, with Coopers
town green wheels, .and the roof
and rear quarters in Sheffield
grften, The trim stripe is cream.

Interior arrangement is practic
ally the same as that of the 2-door
sedan, affording abundant leg
room for all passengers.. The
front seats are separate, the driv
er's being adjustable. The other
has a thin back and can be tilted
forward. The rear seat holds
three -persons ' comfortably. Th"
three-hinged door is exceptionally
wide, permitting easy entry for
passengers.

The interior appointments are of
the deluxe type throughout. The
upholstry is optional In Bedford
cord or mohair. The Instrument
board is specially designed. There
are arm rests, an assist corn on the
right side, ash tray and curtains
on the rear side and rear windows.

Exterior treatment Is in keeping I _-,.... -:-- --: _

with the Interior. A package com-}'
partment In the rear deck has a
large capacity and is easily access
ible. Radiator grllle and cowl
lights In ehome plate are used.
Chromium plating is also freely
employed on headlamps and .other
exterior hardware, The regular
Fisher VV windshield is used. Five
wire wheels are standard equip
ment with the spare carried In the
rear.

The new model is now it!. produc
tion and dealers throughout the
country are being stocked for im
mediate delivery.

Davis Creek
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Watts and

Art Watts spent Tuesday 'at Clyde
Sample's.

Alfred Jorgenson trucked a load
of hogs to Ord for John Palser
Tuesday. He also trucked hogs to
Loup City for Mr. Mostek.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hayes return
ed Friday evening from Iowa and
are visiting a few days at Wm.
Rendell's.

Paul. Palser spent Wednesday
night with Robert Mitchell and
Kenneth Jorgenson stayed Wed
nesday night with Arthur Palser.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Canedy were
guests at Will Eglehoff's for din
ner Sunday and Mr. and Mrs. Egle
hOff and Kenneth were at John
Williams' for supper Sunday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mulligan and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ku
cera and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Newman were guests l\t
Martin Zoucha's, Tuesday evening,
it being Bill Zoucha's 4th birthday.
Mrs. Zoucha served a nice lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Barnhart,
~irs. Amy Curtis and Mrs. Tom
Hamer and daughter spent Wed
nesday at C. C. Sample's. Miss
Beulah Jensenpf Rockville spent
last week \vith Elma Sample.

A. J. It'riend went to North Loup
Friday to spend a few days with
his daughter, Mrs. Edwin Miller.

C. C. Sample took Bert Rich to
Ord Sunday evening to be with his
sister, Grace, who was taken to
the Weekes hospital that evening
for an appendix operation. She is
getting along nicely. Her parents
and Mrs, Bert Rich and Donald are
expected home the first of this
week from a visit at Bartley and
E:dison. .

Mrs. Leona Sample spent :Vlon
day with her sister, Mrs. Ralph
Collins, who has been very poorly
of late.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Manches
ter went to Ord Wednesday and
got 150 WRite Rock chicks at the
hatchery.

Jimmie Cook of Shelby was a
guest at C. C. Sample's Saturday
afternoon and Sun day. Percy
Sample spent Sunday with clar
ence Caddy.

The play, "The County School
man", sponsored by Mrs. Clara
Holmes, was given at Dist. 36
Thursday evening and was a de
cided success. The proceeds from
the boxes and plate supper amount
ed to $27. Bert Cummins auction
ed the boxes.

Bert Rich was a dinner guest at
C. C. Sample's Sunday. .

Leona Ste1ens returned home
Sunday from her visit at Fullerton
with her sister, Shirley Adamson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Atkinson and
Lorain came Thursday to 'pack up
their household "g<>ods. Mr. Hunt
er trucked them to Ord Frid~y.

Mrs. Chris Sinner and daughters,
Ina and Irlene came to Guy :VIul
ligan's Saturday with Mr. and :VIrs.
Martin Zoucha who had been shop~

ping in Loup City. Sunday :VIr
alld Mrs. Harold Sinner' and Gayel
of Arcadia and Chris Sinner and
chUdren of Loup City and Leo Gay
en were guests at Mulligan's.
, Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Palser came

home Sunday from Scotia. Carol
and Clark Beck ate supper Friday
night at John Palser's.
ter Sample. Mrs. Lester Sample
spent Saturday night with her par-
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Only 13, His Shoes Are Size 25!
Quite a bl, boy for his age 'a

13-year-old Robert Wadlow.
left, of Alton, Ill. Seven feet
4 Inchea tall, and weighing 184
pound1l, Robert la shown here
gazing admiringly at his Ilze
25 shoea, and comparing them
with those of Jack Steren, a
good-sized man of 5 feet 8

Inches.

JUNGMAN lULL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Masin were

Tuesday evening visitors at Frank
W. Hulinsky's.

Charley, Frances and It'rank Faj
man were Saturday evening visit
ors of 'Anton Lebruska's.

Mr. and Mrs." Jos. Hulinsky,
daughter Helen and son Anton
were Saturday evening callers of
Joe Stlvers. t '

EmU Hulinsky called at Jos.
Hul insky's Sunday night on ac
connt of business.

Mr. and Mrs. James Turek and
family, Willie and Emma Bruha
and Mr. and :VII'S. John Kruml
were Sunday guests of Albert
Kruml.

Joe Bower visited his friend An
ton Hullnsky Sunday forenoon and
in the afternoon Anton' and Agnes
Hulinsky accompanied him to Jos.
Fajmon's where they had a good
time. •

F. W. Hullnsky, Edward Hulin
sky and Alice Ruzicka were callers
at Jos. Hulinsky's Thursday eve
ning.

Miss Alice Ruzicka spent a few
days last week with Mr. and Mrs.
It'. W. Hullnsky and family.
~Iss Agnes Hullnsky was a call

er at Chas. Masin's Thursday on
business. , .

Mr. and' Mrs. Frank W. Hulinsky
were Friday evening visitors of
EmU Ruzicka's. '

Mrs. Emil 'Ruzicka and Mrs.
Charley Masin were Saturday af
ternoon ~llers at Adolph Rltz
icka's.

Misses Alberta and Louise Hul
insky were Sunday afternoon vis
itors of one of their schoolmates,
Helen Dearmont. .

Rudolph and TfIlie Urban and
Lillian Hullnsky were Sunday vis
itors of Bill Kamarad.

Frank Fajman was a visitor of
one of his friends, Albert Mach,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Masin called
at Jos. Hullnsky's on business
Monday.

Mi!ls Alberta Hullnsky spent a
Cew days last week at Frank J.
HullnskY's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hullnsky and
Emil Ruzicka were Sunday dinner
guests of Jos. Hulinsky.

-- ,.-

.,' .

Children Like This
Safe Prescription lh- G. t H I- 0'-I B t
. Coughs and Sore Throat IS rea ea log I es

Relieved Almost In~talltly F P- I dSk- . bl
~~~*tSg!~~F:i~~ft:F~i~~n~~~ .or Imp es an In Trou es
doctor's famous prescription which ~'
brlnt;s relief within 16 minutes, yet Make up your mind today that bottle lasts 2 week.s. .
contains no harmful drugs. yoU are going to give >:our skin a The Tery first application will

1'hoxlne works on a different real chance to get well. gIve you rellet and a tell' short
principle, it has a quick, dou.ble You've probably been, like a lot treatments will thoroughly icIWl
action-It relleves the Irritation of other people, convinced that the vince you that by sUcking falthful
and goes direct to the internal only thing to use was an ointment ly to it for a short while your .kln
cause. Ideal for all children be- or llalve (some of them are very trouble8 w1ll be a thing .C the
cause It is pleasant tasting ancl good) but In the big majority of past. ,
easy to take-not a gargle. Ask cases these sticky salV'es simply Remember that Hoone's Emerald
for Thoxlne, put up ready for use clog the pores and the condition OU 18a dean, powerful, penetratln~

son from near in 35c, 60c, and $1.00 bottles. If primarily remains the same. Antiseptic oil that does not stain or
the l'4cMlndes yoU are not satisfied your mone1 Go to any good druggist today leave a greasy residue and that It
l~klDg at h'or- will be refunded. Sold by Ber' and get an original bottle of must give complete saUsf~ctlon 01'

.' anek's :Qrug Store and all otheI Moone's Emerald 011-an 85 cent your money cheerfully rehnde4.
good dru&, .tores,. ~

Joint Items

..=.... @ ~

The an~ual telephone meeting
was held at the Joint school house
Monday night. The regular busi
ness meeting was held, and the
same officers were elected for the
coming year, J. L. Abernethy, Pres.,
l<'rank Holden, Sec. and Treas., and
Bill McMindes, lineman.

The Joint Home Art club met
with Mrs. Russel Jensen Tuesday
atternoon, with 10 members pres
ent. After the bUSiness meeting,
the lesson was taken up. The
next meeting will be with Mrs.
McMindes, Mar. 26, There was al
so a ~hower held for Marian James
Hansen, young son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Hansen.

Bill l\!cMindes and family visited
at the .Jim Hansen home Tqesday
evening. --

Mrs, Jim Hansen and son visited
at the WlIl Cronk home Tuesday.

Hr, and Mrs. Ralph Hansen have
gone to the Paul Hansen home
where they wlll remain for some
time .helping with the chores, as
Mr. Hansen had the mbfortune to
have the tip of a finger taken off.

¥r. and Mu. Venard Collins
visited at" lttllMlndes' Wednesday
evening.
. :Mr. Corgel and
Horac!'l" -'.l\'~re_ ~t
ranch Wednesday,lie.. '0 ,. ,

Haskell Creek
During the 'last recess Thursday

afternoon Lydia Dana caught one
of her fingers in the door as it
was . being closed. The fingertip
was cut and the nail was torn.
The wound was so painful that
she was forced to go home, how
ever she was back in school Fri
day.

Most of the farmers in the com
munity raised some 'hogs but we
beHeve that Frank Flynn has most
of them beat. He has over two
hundred and forty little Hamp
shires.

The Whist club met with Mr. and
Mrs. Rudolph Collison Friday eve
ning.

There has not been so much mov
ing done in this community as has
been usual in past yearS. Berg
man Hansen has moved to the
John Beran [r., place and Ign. Ne
vrlvy and family are moving to Mr.
Hansen's place. Elmer S tel d e r
has moved down near North Loup
but no one Is moving onto this
place as El1Iot Clement has rented
the farm ground. George Morri
son has moved onto the place va
cated by Peter Welniak. The Wel
nlak children and Laverne Hansen
have withdrawn from District 45.

There were 28 in Sunday school
Sunday morning. A. L. Nordin,
the district missionary was present
and spoke after the lesson discus
sion. Friday evening he wllJ show
stereoptican I11ctures of "Ten
Nights in a Barroom" at the school
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska and
children called at Chris Nielsen's
Thursday evenhig.

Mrs. Peter Rasmussen and chil-

dren spent last week with Mrs'l.l~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Rasmussen's mother, Mrs. H. P.
~n~~' ,

Ilda and Jess Howerton were at Lew Jobst jr., trucked a team of
S. I. Willard's Sunday visiting with horses down to the Gene Chipps
the Willard family and with Mary place Thursday afternoon from the
Bussel and David Willard of Genoa. McMindes ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Abernethy and
and Mrs. Harold Nelson, and Mr. Evelyn attended a party at Rose
and Mrs. Wes Miska and .children vale Friday evening.
visited in the home of Mrs. Jens Chas. Pierce has moved on the
Aagaard Sunday afternoon. George Nay place, formerly farmed

Walter Jorgensen and daughter by Seth Mason.
Evelyn, drove to Minden Saturday Rev. Nordin was a guest Friday
for a visit with the WUl Jorgen- evening, in the R. A. Grant home.
sen family. They returned Sun- While attending the saleat Eric-
day. son Saturday afternoon, Mr. Hcl-

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Jensen call- den had the misfortune to have
ed at Fred Miska's Sunday eve- two ribs broken by a horse. He
nlng. went to Ord that evening to see a

Merril Flynn spent Sunday with doctor.
his sister, Mrs. Les Leonard. F. O. Holden and family and Mr.

Roy Howerton and S. I. Willard and Mrs. Ralph Hansen were Sun
drove to Al1Iance Friday to see a day dinner guests at the Mark
relative who was very sick. Bodyfield home near Ericson.

Mre . and Mrs. Ernie HUl and Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMindes and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Ru- daughter Annabel visited at Lewie
dolph Collison and son were at Bower's Friday evening.
WUl Nelson's Thursday evening. Mrs. Jim Hansen and baby vislt-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen ed at the Will Cronk home Sunday.
and daughters were Sunday dinner Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMlndes and
guests at Harry Chrfatensen'a, Annabel drove to Farwell Sunday

Ben Philbrick, Glen Guggenmos morning, where they spent the day
and Sam Guggenmos drove to Ben- visiting with relatives.
nett county, S. D., Tuesday on busi
ness. They returned Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Vodehnal
were at Chas. Dana's Tuesday eve
ning.

Dorothy, Laura and Elsie Nelstn
spent Sunday afternoon at Frank
It'lynn's.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Larsen and
family and Donald and Wilbert
Marshall visited at Chris Nielsen's
Sunday arterqoon,

Carl Knecht went to Sutherland
- s,.unday to be w,lth his sister, Mrs.

Carl Dudschus. Mr, Dudsclius nae
been quite sick.

Mrs. Walter Jorgensen and chil
dren and Henry and Billy Nielsen
and lohn Knecht were at Elliot
Clement's Sunday afternoon help
ing Pearl celebrate her birthday.

Hilda Nelson Is at Wilmer Nel
son's this week.

Paul Dana helped Ign. Nevrlvy
drive cattle Wed.nesday.

The Ben Phllbrfck family spent
Sunday at Dave Philbrick's near
North Loup.

Mr. and Mrs.' WUl Nelson and
small daughters' called at Hower
ton's Sunday evening.

Eva Miska spent the week end
with friends at Archer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack VanSlyke and
family called at Ben Philbrick's
Sunday evening.

The Davis children spent Sunday
at C. O. Philbrick's.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska and
children attended a party of the
adult class of the Christian church
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. N. C. Jorgensen and Mena
Jorgensen of Ord were dinner
guests at Rudolph Collison's Fri
day. In the afternoon they visited
at Henry Jorgensen's. .

Mr. and Mrs. E. Zurek were at
Chas. Dana's Wednesday afternoon.

,.'
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, With Buick Syncto-
Mesh. everybody becomes
an expert at silent gear.
shifting. You can accel
erate (aster with SyncrQ
Mesh. And you can shift
Co second instantly on
steep hills, retaining com
plete control of the car.

$lO~;
AND UP-£. o. b. FUnr, Mich.

BUICK

WHEELER AND WOOLSEY
KINGS O}' FILM FUN

"The klns-pln of all comedy
teams!"

That Is how Eddie Cline, direc
tor, speaks of Bert Wheeler and
Robe)"t Woolsey, whom he directed
In Radio Pictures' "Hook, Line and
Sinker", at the' Ord theatre begin
ning Sunday.

"There can be no doubt of It,"
he says ,"when you remember
they have scored consecutively in
five pictures since their highly
successful Ziegfeld stage idays
RKO'S "Rio Rita", "Cuckoos",
"Half Shot at Sunrise", "Dixlana"
and now "Hook, Line and Sinker".

The explanation Is very simple,
according to Cline, who is an au
thority on comedy psychology, hav
ing learned his lessons well from
Mack Sennett in the days of the
"Keystone Kops.'

"ThE!y are entirely different and
secure laughs by different meth
ods," he says. "Woolsey is master
of humorous lines. Wheeler de
velops the situations with hilar
ious results. If the theatregoer

.Isn't laughing at Wheeler, he is
laughing at Woolsey."

-Mr. and Mrs. S: W. Roe drove
to Scotia Saturday and spent a
tew hours with their son Howard
in the office of the paper, the Sco
Ua Reg i s t e r. Sunday Howard
drove to the home of his parents
and enjoyed one of hi!! mother's
good dinners.
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Hearts- 6
Clubs - A, 10, 9, S
Diamonds - 9, 8, 6, S, ,J
Spades-Q.J.10 '

B

five of diamonds and Y should win two
diamond tricks with the king and jack.
Z now has the queen ten of hearts OVd'
the jack eight In B's hand and must,
therefore, win the last two tricks,
Played in this way, Y Z must win all of
the tricks against any defense, If B
trumps the club lead at trick three, Z
overtrumpe, leads out the oppoSlJlg
trump!! and makes good the diamond'
ill Y'a band.

•

20 Years Ago,
J. Cass Cornell and Charles Cor

nell, of Ord, bought a controlling
interest in a hardware and plumb
ing supply house at Lincoln. •

Boys playing at Minute Hill
etarted a prairie fire that threaten
ed the town of Ord before it fin
ally was extinguished by a crowd
of volunteer fire fighters.

Ord political parties held their
annual caucuses, tlie license party
nominating J. H. Carson for mayor
and the drys nominating 11... J.
Wise.

Homer Hoard and Miss Nellie
Ollis were married at the home of
tile bride's parents, Senator and
Mrs. Ollis, in Mira Valley. TheT
left at once for Victoria, Brltlsh
Columbia, where the groom had a
position as civil engineer. -'

Mrs. Daily, vice president of the
W. C. T. U., presided at a union
church service at the opera house,
the object of the meeting being to
organize with a view of voting sa
loons out at the coming election.

Y

Z

r
--wi;;l:-y~~..~-~d..i..l

Were Young,

l. ~~;:!~~ i
2:> Years Ago, "

Three North Loup buildings, the
Babcock & Gowen general store,
the Harrison Davis furniture store,
and the postoffice, were destroyed
by flames.

Announcement was made of the
marriage on .ran. 21, at Wilming
ton, Del., of Adam Smith and Flora
E. Ballard. They came to Ord to
make their home.

Jay Auble, who had been serious
ly ill, was considered out of dan
ger.

Whist players of Arcadia chal .
tensed Ord whist players to a
championship match.

t
>

Hearts - Q, 10, 2
Clubs-K
Diamonds - 6, 5
Spades-3

[}fOlD to pia, Bn'dg8
AUCTION 01

CONTRACT
irWynne Ferguson

Author 01 ·PRAC1"lcAL AUCTION BRlDOB-

/

Hearts - A, 7, 5
Clubs - Q. 10, 8, 5, 2
Diamonds - K, J
Spades - A, 10, 3

If hearts are trumpe and Z is in the
lead, how can Y Z W10 all of the tricks
a~nst any defense?

Solution: Z should lead the three of
spades and win the trick in Y'a hand
with the jack. Y mould now lead the
ace of spades and Z should discard the
kin, of dubs. Y should then lead the
lis of dubs, which Z should trump with
the deuce of hearts. This is the crucial
play for it enables Z to aborten his
"IIIDP bo1<lioi. Z ebou1d thea lead the

Hearts-9
Clubs - J. 1o.
Diamonds - Q, 100
Spades - Q, 6 _I

Hearts - A, 8, 3
Clubs - K, Q, 6, "
Diamonds-4
Spades - A. 7,6,4,3

AUCTION BIDDING:
No score, rubber game. Z dealt and

bid one no trump. A and Y passed and
B bid two diamonds. With only one
stopper in diamonds, Z did not con
~ider two no trumps sound; so he bid
three clubs. Note that Y had a good
opportunity to bid two no trumps on
the first round. His hand is 80 strong
that it looks as if the only po~sible
chance to lose game and rubber IS by
a heart or diamond bid, and a two
no trump bid would have shut this out CONTRACT BIDDING:
.f the hearts or di,amonds are in B's
'land. Y, however} miseed his oPPO!- . Z one no trull!p, ~!a5S and Y th~
'unity, 60 B was given a chan?l to bid n? trumps; This b~ sh~ts out B.
two diamonds. When Z bid three diamond bid, so he IS obliged to pass.
rIube Y again had a chance to bid AM pass and Y Z make an easy gamel
rhree'no trumps His great strengt:h in in no trumps. 'The Contract biddi1t&
rlubs would indi~te that Z must have thus, shuts out B's bid and gives Z an
,. stron~ outside band and possibly.a e~sy chance for game, instead of ~he
,topper 10diamonds. Y, bowever, again difficult hand at clubs under Auctloa
missed his opportunity, for wnen A biddinz,

~olutlon to Problem No. 11

Hearts-5
Oubs-J,7,3
Diamonds - A. Q, 7, 2
Spades - K, ~. 8, 5, 2

ARTICLE No. 17

A number of times in these articles passed three clubs, Y also passed. It;' .
attention has been called to the im- evident that Y Z have an easy ~e
portance of making the right play at in no trumps, but the game in Clubs ia
the first trick, and here i. a fine not so easy. When B also passed the
illustration: three club bid, A opened the deuce of

Hearts - 8, 6, 4, 3 hearts. Y played the trey and B the
Clubs - A, K J king. How should Z play the hand 110
Diamonds - 6,9, 7 » that he will be sure to make game?
Spades - K, 0,J I' Before rf;ading flUther, figure out how

~ you would play the band.
y j.; ~ Solution: Z must allow B to win the

: A B (~ first trick with the king of hearts. The
Z ;:~ lead of the deuce of hearts by A shews

-." four hearts so that B cannot have more
than two. Therefore, Z must allow B
to win the first heart trick so that
when he gets in with the ace of dia
monds (marked in his hand by his bid
of two diamonds), he cannot lead
hearts to A. Z will thus be able to
discard a losing heart on the queen of
diamonds in dummy. If Z makes the
mistake, however, of winning the first
heart tnck, A B will save game. When
B gets in with the diamond ace. he can
lead back hearts to A. who will be able
to win two heart tricks. Be on tne
look-out for plays of this type and look
over your hand and the dummy vel')'
carefully before you play to the firll&
trick.

t

children have an equal opportunity
in this respect.

Why don't you visit the schools
and learn how school money is
spent at the present time. and just
the advantages that a school chlld
has in our days?

Central City, xebr.
March 14, 1931

To Editor of Quiz:
Dear Sir: 1t Is pretty hard times
to keep up payments on papers, as
well as many other things, but it
seems I can hardly get along with
out the Ord Quiz, I am mailing
you a check for another year's
subscription to your paper. 1
I eally get more news from your
paper than any other I take. You
with many other people who take
the Ord Quiz temember my son
Ira and wife, when they lived in
Orrl, had a little son come to make
his home with them, Ont last Fri
day, March 13, a little 8 lb. daugh
ter came to bless the home, her
name, Leta Joy, and all are fine.
:\iakes 26 grandchildren I have
now. Well, success and health to
a l] of the Quiz family.

Mrs. Israel Packer

a dish that Is good and not ex
pensive. The name of the sender
has been lost in this case. I am
sure It 'came in with several re
cipes, and the sheet bearing the
name Is gone. The Quiz will glaft
Iy print the name If this housewife
wilJ be kind enough to send it in
once more!
I Bralsed Beet,

Anyone of the tougher cuts of
beef may be prepared satlsfactorily
if well seasoned. Brown in a little
fat, place in a covered casserole
and cook slowly for several hours.
A little water should be added to
keep the meat moist. It should be
remembered that It Is the long
cooking at a low temperature that
brings success in the preparation
of the tougher cuts of meat.

Some cooks cut meat In rather
small pieces to braise, though it is
not necessary If you would rather
not. On thinking it over, surely
this recipe' came from Arcadia.
Am I wrong?

C1 '1r!HIIE CO) IRJD) (Q)lUITZ
]?lant;Noiseless

William Kane, 18, may havf> been ~ro~e when he set out from
New York last tall to hike. across the country, but b~ had I\:good
Idea. Instead ot asking 'busy housewives tor meals en r~1;lte, hit
told thenl l1is poor lIttle'kltten waa hungry. 'Chey ted the cat and
t.hrew in a little extrll. tor him, too.' And that'Il'how 'Bill Kane go'
to San 'Francisco. .

Can't Go Hungry With This Kitty

Open Store at GreeleJ',
Blessing & Robbins, who have

been running a bankrupt stock
store In Ord for some months, are
opening a slmllar store In Greeley
to III a 1'1'0 w. Vern Robbins wll1
have charge of the new store.

r----------------------,
LSLAT'S DIARY I

---------------------1

Last-TheAt

Not much to look at, perhaps, but this odd plane has its line points, Designed by Earl E, McClary;
of Huntington Park, Calif., this plane is distinguished for its perfect visiblllty ~ntrol for the pilot,
greater find more positive control sensitivity and almost total absence of noise and Vibration, It ea'D
lund and take off at a speed of 3G miles an hour and possesses normalll)'lnc speed, McClary Is ahoy.
-bove cHmbing Into the cocknlt with Dw12ht Peterson. teat oUot.

qrSomethinq
rJ DIFFEREnT J

uuuuuuuuttummmmuuuuuuuu

l'or the third year In succes
,Ion the Ord Quiz Is honored by
being ghen the "dlstlngllishe-d
rating" certifIcate awarded an·
nually to better uewspllilers
over the United states by the
School of Journalism, Unher.
slty of lllinols, The certificates
are ghen (or all-around excel.
lence. Only a (elf "eekIT news·
papers In Nebraska ,"ere so
honored and the Quiz Is the
only paper In the North LOUI'
Yalley region to receive a cert!·
(lcate.

Quiz Is Honored'
Third Year In
Succession

uuuumutmmuuummmuuuuttm
I kuow my column isn't much

like Odd Mcintyre's, but I would
like it to be, and as he talks about
the places he goes travelling, may
I please do the same?

Well, then, I am in Alliance, a
rather new town full of the char
acteristics of a city, population
about 8,000, a hustling, bustling,
business town. Here I was born
and reared, enjoying same might
Ily, and in spite of the fact that I
am often teased by my relatives
about being from the sandhills,
Alliance is not much closer to the
sandhills than Ord is. The sand
hills begin about eight miles from
Alliance at their closest point, and
lie to the east and south in a sort
of crescent shape.

~Oo-
This country is only beginning

to be farmed, and the land is fer
tile and cheap, compared to other
sections. The best of it is now
availalbe at $65 an acre, and less.
Originally, this was a typical wes
tern cow-town, and my father, who
was here before the town was
thought of, and spent many years
in the newspaper business in Alli
ance, has seen the day when shoot
ings on the main drag occasioned
no emotional flurry, but merely a
rush to the nearest cover.

-000-
A few days ago a Mr. Robbins

came to see my father, wanting a
lot of information about pioneers
and pioneering hereabouts. Mr.
Robbins prepares and presents
such publicity for the Woods Bro
thel'S Corporation, of Lincoln,
over radio. Imagine my surprise
to learn this was Harold Robbins,
"one of the twins," aa ' he put it

-0- with a grin, and that he was born
I sincerely hope the progressives and reared In Ord,

t\1 congress will get organized and -000-
see that the progressive leglala- He asked lots of questions about
tion that the people want is lntro- friends in Ord, so I thought It 0
fluced, and then that they will K to ....ask a few myself. And here
$talld pat and insist on its being is the low-down on his family.
,aBsed if any other legislation is Sister Emma is phyician for stu
~assed. But of course Hoover will dents at the University of North
nto any progressive legislation Dakota, and must like it as she
ytat may be passed. But it will has done this work for several
eost him a lot of votes if he does, years.
40 matter who runs on the other Brother Horace is an insurance
ticket. adjuster, and travels constantly,

north in the winter and south in
the summer, Harold says.

Sister Alice married Harold Fogt
who is now president of the Uni
versity of Wichita.

Floyd and Edith conduct the
Robbins Studio in Lincoln, as they
have for a number of years.

Rose Holson is in London, where
she is living, Her daughter Ruth
just can't stay put, but wanders
around enjoying life. She spent 5
years in the Hawaiian Islands,
went to China, working In a side
trip to Australia, and has recently
married a burly Scotchman, a ship
captain who Harold says is Ruth's
exact opposite, staid and method
Ical in the extreme. So Ruth's ad
dress will be China for some years,
now,

Harold himself is bustl- putting
authentic tales of western xebras
ka' on the air, usually from Scotts
lIluff, I believe. By next fall he
will have two boys in the state
university, and a twelve-year-old
girl ready (or high school. The
family home is now in Kimball.

-000-
:\11'. Robbins gave fine reports of

the Carl Johnson family, saying
that Mr. Johnson had made a fine,
thorough-going farmer ot himself,
that there wasn't a better farmer In
the county. That he congratulated
himself when he got Carl to rent
a half section of his and work it.
He declares that Mr. Johnson has
made an intensive study of farm
ing, and knows his business.

-000-
Mrs. Johnson recejved a good

share of praise for the family suc
cess, and :.vIr. RobL"ls stated em
phatically that tJ:.ere wasn't a finer
boy in university or girl about
ready to go there than the John
son youngsters. Isn't it nice to
hear such glowing praise of some-
one?

Take a tip from the above, and
go today to someone . ou admire
and respect, and tell them about it.
Maybe they need that cheer, and
perhaps they don't kllOW how you
[eel. And it won't do them any I
good after they're dead,

. ·Irma,

-0-
I I see that some of the big demo

crats say that Al Smith coulda't be
~lected if he was, nominated. I
lon't know about that either. As
II see it conditions are changing
r.apldly. We all know where Al
stands on the liquor question but
who knows where Hoover stands?
Perhaps if a show down was neces
aary he would be about as wet as
AI. is and he is pretty liable to be
smoked out within the next year.
r:i Clements Gets Scholarship.
: Herbert Clements, son of Mr.
sud Mrs. A. A. Clements of Paonia,
Colo., has been awarded a schol
arship of $80 II month in the David
Mannes SChODI of music, New York
tity, where he has been studying
voice for some time. His instruc
tor, Frank 'Bibb, is the coach of
Trleda Hempel, operatic star, and
Herbert is making great progress
'Under Mr. Bibb's dlrectlon. He is
~mploYed by the King Features
Syndicate while studying in New
~ork City.
,
I -Mrs. Guy Lemaster has been

'.real sick with jaundice. Her sis-
ter-in-Iaw, Mrs. Charley Lemaster,
",as staying with her for several
\Iays last week.
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The Nebraska' legislature wUl
ilrobably appropriate fifteen thou
sand dollars to be used in making
an exhibit at the world's fair in
Chicago in 1933 but it will be
money thrown away.' Anyone who
will stop to think, will a.l?ree that
fifteen thousand dollars will not
make a creditable showing. It will
enable a few Nebraskans to go
back there at that time and have a
mighty good time and the people
will pay the bill.

-0-
If Iar mel's in. the Ord trade ter

ritory could be reasonably sure
that decent prices could be secured
for produce such as a canning
factory would need. there would
be plenty of pump Irrigation soon
in operation to produce all the
string beans, tomatoes, red beets
and pumpkins th"at such a factory
would need. I understand such a
factory, meaning one of a mini
mum size such as a careful bus i
nesa man would build as a start
er in a new field, would give em
ployment to from 60 to 100 people
for eight months in the year. A
payroll of that kind would be a
fine thing for Ord.

--0-
If Governor Roosevelt of New

York was not avowedly wet and
could get "the democratic nomina
tion next year he would be a
mighty' hard man for Hoover or
any other big business choice on
tlIe republican ticket to beat.
Proba.bly if Roosevelt was not wet
he wouldn't be even mentioned for
the democrat nomluatlon however,

-0-
If George W. Norris was ten

years younger I would like to see
him in the president's chair for a
term with a congress to back him
up. A" worse mess couldn't be
made than we have at present or
than several former condttlons
that we can all remember if we
are fifty years old or older.• But
Senator Norris is too old to be

• even considered. Then there are
a few Nebraska editors who would
bite themselves and have hydro
phobia if Norris, was even a can
didate.

-0-

And. by the way, I have never
seen where those same Nebraska
editors ever saM a word in con
demnatlon of the dirty. crooked
Ileal that republic;ans high in the
organization of the party cooked
up to defeat Senator Norris last
year. Yet seldom a week passes
t\l.at they do not take a mean jab
at N.rris. They seem to think that
anythinl{ is fair just so it Is against
~orris.
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or

fore. Two coyotes were rounded
up and shot and some seem to
have seen another escape. Over a
hundred men composed the ring
and they also had quite a number
of hounds. If weather is favorable
they may hold another hunt north
of the territory covered last Sun
day.

Jos. and Edw. Moravec, Otto Ra
dil and the Waldmann's sold more
than a carload of hogs at the Ord
market last Friday.

Miss Loretta Roth stayed at the
Jos, Moravec home last week while
the roads were In bad condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Roth drove liP af
ter her Friday evening.

Mrs. Jerry Pliva and daughter
Irene spent Sunday afternoon with
Mrs. Jos Vi~er.

-Social stationery, buy it bT the
box. 72 sheets fancT paper, '0
envelopes, all for only $1,00. You
best bUT for ~e monej; Thru
finishes to choose from. Tlle Ord
Quiz. t9-3t

Young people who atiedec1 the
Epworth League' St. Patrick's
party on the 10th, claim they had
the finest kind of a time. There
were 35 guests ,mostly members of
the league. The party was held In
the basement of the Methodist
church.

2 for $11-

_,------~----

..-----------

at Economy Prices!
As long as one rack lasts we have an
assortment of beautiful printed and
flat crepe dresses in the latest styles
for spring that we are selling at

$52§.
These dresses are worth 1JIIlCh more.

Come ill and see them!

Woodman Hall

1 rack of better Dresses, real bargains at

c!3eatltiful -:-'

DRESSES

CHASE'S 'Toggery

~~~~.~.&~.

Miss Roth, who teaches at Ger
anium high was sick and unable to
teach Monday. The students are
enjoying a spring vacation, no
doubt, but just a little early.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Moravec
and Mrs. Joe Kluna and daughter
were Sunday guests at Jos. Mora
ceo's.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Meese drove
out from Ord Sunday to Jos, Wald
mann's and Mr. and Mrs. Wald
mann accompanied .them to Sar
gent where they spent the after
non with relatives.

Lenten services wlll be held at
the Geranium Catholic church next
l<~riday evening at 7: 30. There
wllI also be Instructions for the
children. A large crowd attended
Mass Sunday.

The coyote hunt which was
staged Sunday proved to be more
of a success than the one held be-

o'clock lJ. m, It wl1l extend from
Lew Smolik's corner to Frank
Kokes' corner, to Brickner's cor
ner to the Wlll Beran corner. So
please gather up and come help, as
they want to get all the coyotes.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hohn brought
Virgil Morris home from the hos
pital Sunday morning.

New Shingle Roof
BEFORE YOU SAY "YES" TO ANY OUT OF TOWN
ROOFING CONCERN, LET US TELL YOU HOW TO
PUT ON A FIRST CLASS NEW ROOF withqut removing
the old shingles. Allow us to make out a list of material
and quote you home-town rock-bottom prices.

, ,

will do the work in first class shape and is always on hand
to remedy any trouble. We are here to give you a better
roof for less money.

Sack Lumber
U Coal Co.

ORD, NEBRASKA

GIVE US A CALL-PHONE 33

YOUR HOl\lE-TOWN CARPENTER

EMPLOY HOME PEOPLE TO APPLY
THAT

.MICHIGAN NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. EmU Urban and

Maurine Ruth were Wednesday
evening visitors at Mrs. Balrd's
home In Ord.

Anna Novotny visited at the Ma
dams Hohn and Veleba homes 1<1'i
day.

LaVerne Veleba visited with
Emanuel Smolik Thursday night.
He came home with him after
school and stayed all night with
Emanuel.

Miss Irene Burson visited Fair
view school Friday afternoon.

Virgil Morris had his tonsils and
adenoids removed by Dr. Mlll.er
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Urban 'lI:JVl
girls and Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Zmrhal and Charles were visitors
at the Steve Papernlk home Sat
urday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Zabloudll and
Wilma Lou visited with Mrs. Zab
loudU's folks, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Valasek in. Springdale all day
Wednesday. Ernest ZabloudU came
with Irene Urban that day after
school and stayed until his folks
returned from Valasek's.

CharleyZmrhal bought 225 Sl1-1I0~~':"\'
ver Laced Wyandotte chicks from II
the Stanley Rutar hatchery Wed
nesday.

Lew Zabloudll made a business
trip to Ord Tuesday.

Those shoveling snow last Mon-I~~~~
day were 1<~rank Vodehnal, Charley
Zmrhal, and Joe Turek.

Mrs. Steve Papernik and girls
visited with Mrs. Emil Urban Fri- f~~~~
day afternoon. .

Emil, Edna, and Ellen Smolik
visited with the Bonne young folks
Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Porter and
daughter Lila visited with the Fred
Summer folks near Arcadia Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Valasek, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Zabloudil and Mr.
and Mrs. Wlll Valasek were Sun
day dinner and afternoon guests
at the Lew ZabloudU home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hruby and
family were visitors at the. L. J.
Smolik home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. EmU Urban and
baby were Thursday evening vis
itors at the Charley. Zmrhal home .

Misses Agnes Viner and T11l$ Ur
ban went out hiking Sunday af
ternoon. They enjoyed it very
much.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burson and
Joy, Mr. and Mrs. John Urban and
Etta Mae, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Ur
ban and Maurine Ruth, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Svoboda and Leonard, Mr.
and Mrs, John Viner and family
were Sundav dinner and afternoon
guests. at the Charley Urban home.

Mr.and Mrs. Steve Papernlk and
girls drove to Central City to visit
Mr. Papernlk's sister who lives
there, Sunday.

Frank Svoboda Is plowing for
Anton RadII this week.

Emanuel Smolik visited with La
Verne Veleba Tuesday night, after
school.

Mr. Goff and the fleldman from
the Goff hatchery called at the
Chas, Urban home F..riday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Urban and
Etta Mae visited Charley Urban's
Monday evening.

Sunday evening visitors at the
Emil Urban home were Ella Mae
Smith, Helen Worden, Hash Mc-
Grew, Virgil Severson, Mr. and
Mrs. EmU Kokes, Dr. and Mrs.
Kirby McGrew. Alice Baird was
there also.

Mr. 'and Mrs. John Nevrkla and
Richard were visiting at Blll Lu
kesh's Thursday evening. .

Mr. and Mrs. Hohn were callers
at Chas. Moravec's and Lew Zab
loudll's.

Mr. and Mrs. John John and
fa.mily were at John Nevrkla'sFrl
day evening.

A coyote hunt will be held on
Sunday, March 29. It starts at 2

4 •

Aims for Moon
. r

If 'you gave him $2,000.000
and 10 )'ears tlme, Dr. Robert
Esnault-Pelterfe, above, noted
French engineer, says he can
build a rocket that wlll reach the
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Handy Service
GROCERY

2 OZ BOTTLE 25c

2for2Sc

48 POUNDS

Turtle
Tomatoes

Navy Beans

4Lbs. Z6c

FANCY NO.2

6cans66c

Vanilla Extract

Mellow DFlour
...•..........•.•...

..................•.

....~.....•..•......

•••.................

the guest of Mrs. Louise Kasson on
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gao. E. Johnson
were Sunday dinner gueats of Dr,
and Mrs. Pinckney of Scotia.

Mrs. Stella Parsons who teaches
northeast of Ord accompanied Mrs.
Roy Coleman home from that city
Saturday. She returned to her
boarding place Sunday afternoon
in her own car which had been
parked at her home at North Loup.
Mrs. Parsons has just another
month of school.

The ward Goodrich family are
under quarantine for smallpox, ex
cept Mr. Goodrich and Cora, who
having been vaccinated are board
ing away from home.
. Mr. Mack Green, who has been
very III with a gathering in the
head is much improved at this
writing.

Mrs. Ed Helbig and Mrs. LaVern
Peterson visited their sister, Grace
Rich at Hlllcrest Monday after
noon.

Mrs. Arthur Wllloughby was tak
en to the Mlller hospital last
Thursday where Dr. Norris remov
ed her tonsUs. She returned home
1<~riday evening.

While cranking his truck, Sat
urday morning, Eddie Vogeler of
Riverdale broke both bones In his
wrist. He was brought to Dr.
Hemphill's office where his arm
received the necessary attention.

Grace Rich, who has been visit
ing at the LaVern Peterson home
was stricken with an acute attack
of appendicitis Saturday, and on
Sunday afternoon she was taken
to Hlllcrest where she submitted
to an operation. At" this writing
she Is getting along nicely.

Frazier Funeral Home, Ord. Am-
bulance service. Day Phone 38;
Night 193. 31-tf

,.. number of our high school stu
dents are in training for the spring
music festival to be held at St.
Paul, on March 26. The selections
chosen for the classes In chorus
are: "Roses of Picardy" by Hayden,
and "To a Wild Rose" by McDon
ald. Those having solo parts are:
Jean Sample, Joyce Coleman, Mar
garet Sayre, Mary Cox, Margaret
Rood, Eula Shineman, Virginia
Moulton, Ralph Sayre and Ivan
Mlller. Piano solos by Maxine
Knapp and Maxine Johnson.

Mrs. Mabel McClellan was hos
tess to the No Lo club on Tuesday
afternoon of last week. 'These la
dies will cooperate with the vlllage
board in the annual clean-up cam
paign. Each member responded to
roll call by naming her favorite
flower. The lesson "Song of the
Indian Wars" wa] resumed with
Mrs.. Mary Davis in charge. A St.
Patrick's Day lunch was enjoyed
during the social hour. Mesdames
H. C. Sample and L. O. Green were
guests.

The King's Heralds met for their
regular monthly study Saturday
afternoon, "The Treasure Hunt",
a Missionary story, was greatly .en
joyed and wlll be continued next

n
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15c each

CAMAY

IVORY SNOW

(ream Cheese
19c per Lb.

The newest in Ivory Soap.
ONE FREE with each two
at

.....~ .....•.•••..••

.••................•

....................

'*

in Quality Groceries Here
~~~ ••..............._..

Macaroni or
Spaghetti

3 Pkgs. Z3c

.

ture of the entertainment to which
all interested are invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robinson
drove to Grand Island Friday eve
ning. From there they left, via
auto, Saturday morning over the
northern route for a month's va
cation in California. They wlll
visit relatives in Los Angeles and
Long Beach and enjoy trips to
other places of Interest.

Mr. and Mrs. David Davis and
little daughter Donna, came Tues
day of last week from their home
in Denver and are enjoying a visit
with relatlves and friends in and
about our city. Galord Thorngate
accompanied them, the party leav
Ing, via auto, from Denver at 4
o'clock a. m., arriving in North
Loup at 10: 30 that evening. No
chains were used, they stated, and
they also missed an hour of time
a few miles out of Denver. They
expect to return home Tuesday,
March 24, in time to entertain Da
vid's brother, Eugene and family,
who are on' furlough from their
mission work in China.

Donald and Irene Baker of Riv
erdale attended Sunday school at
Horace Sunday. Miss Irene is
superintendent of the Sunday
school at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. John Krlewald mo
tored to Grand Island Sunday
where they visited the Stillman
family. Mrs. Stillman wl1l submit
to an operation for appendicitis at
St. Francis hospital this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bartz and tam
Uy were Sunday afternoon visitors
at the Geo. Baker and Paul Bartz
homes in Riverdale. .

Mrs. Mlllie Thomas is again at
home after several weeks spent at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Viola Dutcher of Greeley. Her
Sunday school class was pleased to
have her again at the helm Sun
day morning. .

Mr. and Mrs. Art Babcock were
Sunday visitors In Kearney.

Miss 'Bessie F. Brown was hos
tess to the W. C. ·T. U. at her home
Thursday afternoon, March 12.
Mrs.' Blanche Schwabauer was
leader of the lesson On "Law En
forcement," Mrs. Clyda Chadwick
having charge of devotions. The
ladies spent a large part of the
afternoon doing Red Cross sewing.
Miss Brown served a dainty lunch
at the close. Ten ladles were pres-
ent. .

Miss Elsie Pecenka of Ord, a
student at the state university call
ed on her friend, Miss Ella Mae
Sershen at the Vodehnal home,
Sunday afternoon, when enroute to
her work at Lincoln.

}frs. Roy Doane of Scotia was

'"
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NO. 3 eAN

3for 43c

Pancake Flour
noun ROSS OR KAMO

4lb. Pg. 2,1e

HAUGHT'S

Turtle Pumpkin
..~.-.._ ~ .

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, MAR. 20-21
Big Savings

••...............•••

•.•...•..•...•....••

P&GSOAP Toilet Soap

10 bars 34«= 4bars27c
.......~............ ~~~

....................

CALL 3S8J FOR PROMPT
DELIVERY SERVICE

VIe Pay ONE CENT Above Market Price In Trade For Eggs

GROCERY SALE

MRS. FRED BARTZ, Reporter

NORTH LOUP DEPARTMENT

The waffle supper sponsored by
the leaders and members of the
Standard Bearer Society of the M.
E. church was a real success,
many worthy comments being ten
dered the girls for their excellent
cooking. The tables were very
pretty with their decorations in
Shamrock.

Misses Buchanan and Peterson
and Mr. Bailey were hosts to the
other members of the high school
faculty at dinner Wednesday eve
ning. The three course dinner
served consisted of Swiss steak,
sweet potatqes" pineapple salad,
hot rolls, ice cream, wafers and
coffee. The aervlng was held in
the Home Economics room.

Madams Dallam, Chadwick, Wil
loughby and Hutchins wlll be hos
tesses to the March M. E. Aid Tea
on Wednesday afternoon of this
week.

The Junior class of our high
school wlll present the play,
"Crooks For a Month," at the high
school auditorium, Thursday eve
ning, March 19 at 8 o'clock. Will
you be present to enjoy the evening
with the young folks? Admission
25c and 35c.

The Fortnightly club met Wed
nesday, March 18, with Mrs. F'lor
entina Earnest, with Madams My
ra Barber, Dorothy Knapp and
Florence Hutchins as assistant
hostesses. Several worthy pro
jects were discussed in the busi
ness sesslon, namely, a new library
building, a city park and the
pledge of the club in cooperating
with the vlllage board for the an
nual spring clean-up campaign.
Preceedlng the election of officers
the club constitution was read by
Esther SchudeI. New officers are:
;Esther Schudel, President ; Ade
lalde Gowan, vice president; El
freida Vodehnal, sec'y. and Neva
Fisher, Treasurer. The lesson on
parliamentary law was given by
MerIe Zangger and Winnie Bartz.
Questions on Parliamentary Law
were given out to be answered at
the next meeting. During the so
cial hour the club was favored
with the solo, "King of the Waves
Am 1" by Donald Fisher over ra
dJo station KMMJ for which a
message of congratulation was
sent to Donald and acknowledged
by the announcer, A delicious
luncheon in keeping with St. Pat
rick's Day was served by the hos
te-sses, all of whom are late mem
bers of the club.

The Busy Bee Woman's Club of
Ri"erdale will give its local
Achievement Day program at the
school house '{'hursday evening,
March 19. A play Is thl,! main tea-
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Jerry.

Petska

Top Prices Paid for

Poultry, Cream
and Eggs

lie a dozen oyer cash price
paid In trade on Furniture.

Lots of Grocery
Specials for Friday

and Saturday

2 extra good Dining ROOUl
Suites

3 wry good Buffets
Several Rockers
5 Dining Room Tables
7 Section Book Case
4 Dressers
3 Almost New Kitchen

Cabinets
4 Oil Stows
7 Rugs
3 Baby Buggies
3 Rockers
12 Beds
5 Kitchen Tables
3 Chiffoniers
2 Sewing Machines
1 Parlor Suite
Lots of Odd Chairs
Lots of other articles too
numerous to mention.

We also carry a line of
new furniture. If we don't
have what you want we
get it for you.

Fu'rniture
Used . . but
not Abused
.••.......•.....••••

1
I:
I,
I~
I,.._ -_.._ _.._-~

· -Jim Hasek of Arcadia was I~
o-a Thursday consulting Dr. Lee
Nay.

-·Miss Anna Olsson, who teaches
In Lowell and her sisters, Mrs. Wal·
tel' Schau of Ogallala and Ivan
Mattson of Kearney spent Sunday
in Ord with their brother and his
wire, Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Olsson aad
their father, Ored Olsson.

-Aullrey Schoffield of Garfield
county was in Ord Thursday and
took dinner with his aunt, Mrs.
David Wlgent.

--·8unday visitors in the home ot
Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson were
the latter's brother and wife Mr.
and Mrs. Blll Johnson and 'their
mother, Mrs. J. N. Johnson all
from Burwell.----'---------..... ,....-i·······················
••I•,
••••

Rob-Roy Coffee
DelUonstration

SATURDAY, MARCH 21

1 lb. Free With Each Z
Ibs. Purchased

G~OCERY SPECIALS
FOR Ii"RIDAY AND SATURDAY

Marshnlallows, pound .__ ,.~ ..19c
Salted Peanuts, pound~ _ J5c.
Bran Flakes, package __ ,_,,, 9c
Bread, per loaf._......... 5c
Buns, package of 10..,.._._" 5c
Crackers, 2pounds for _ _29c
p. d ' ,arsnlps, poun ,.. -_ r_ ~ 3c

ANDERSEN
Grocery a Market

Phone 224 . We Deliver

Address

Name .,.

Free Christian Science
Publications

Anyone desiring the facts regarding Mary Baker .Eddy
and Christian Science may obtain, free of charge, author
ized publications of the Christian Science movement by
filling in the name and address in the space provided be
low and mailing this advertisement to the Christian Science
Committee 011 Publication, 812 Olllal~a National Bank
Building. Omaha, Nebraska.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Hoffman, of
Burwell, have been spending the

I ~reater portion of this week in
,Ord on account of the death of

)
. :\11'. Hoffman's mother.

-Sunday Walter and Charley

I
Desch, Mrs. Ed Holman and 1<'rank
Norman drove to Central City to
see relatives of Desch Bros. From
there Walter and F'rank went to
Fremont on business matters.

-Atty. Clarence Davis returned
F'rld ay from a busluess trip to
Omaha.

-Mr. and Mrs. Eert Harden
brook drove to Pawnee Lity and
Sunday evening the former ad
dressed Rev. J. A. Moorman's con
gregation in the Methodist church.
The Hardenbrook's were guests in
the home of Rev. and Mrs. Moor
man. Miss C h a I' lot t e attends
school in Pawnee City and Albert
is a student in the state university,
Lincoln, but goes home over the
week end.

-Mrs. Roy Coleman and daugh
ter of North Loup were in Ord Sat
urday for a few hours.

-Saturday Mrs. Doris Schofield
returned to her home in GarfIeld
county. She had been spending a
few days with 'her parents, Mr. and
:\1rs. L. M. Umstead.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Haas and
chlldren were in Grand Island Sat-
urday. .

-Thursday O. G. Petty drove to
district 62, near Comstock and
brought Miss Margaret Petty home.
She stayed until Sunday when her
father, E. H. Petty, took her back
to her school work.

-Mrs. Bernard Smith has been'
ill this week and confined to her
bed. The Smith family Jive in the
Keck house in the eastern' part
of Ord,

-Mrs. Walter Finch left Ord
Tuesday afternoon for Selma, calif.
upon receiving a message that her
sister, Mrs. George Newbecker,
was not expected to live.

-Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Cohen of
St. Paul drove to Ord and spent
Monday evening with the Fred Co
hen famlly.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Misko and
children spent Sunday with the
Omar Keezer family near Ericson,
Madams Misko and Keezer are sis
ters.

-Joe Carkoski of Grand Island
was in Ord last Wednesday.

-Mrs. Jack Brown and Mrs. Ben
Madison drove to Burwell Thurs
day. The latter stayed for a few
days with her mother, who is lll.

-Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barnes
spent Sunday with the .latter's mo
ther, Mrs. Hans P. Hansen in Gar
field county.

-There wlll be services next
Sunday in the Danish Lutheran
church. A minister will come from
Wolbach to preach.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McMullen
and Bill McMullen and family of
Burwell spent Sunday with the A.
W. Tunnlcliff family.

-Saturday Dr. C. J. Mlller re
moved tonsHs for Carol Ann, the
l'ittle girl that has come to make
her home with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Clark. Dr. Miller performed the
same operation for Vergil, the 8-
year-old boy who is going to live
with Mr. and Mrs. H_ H. Hohn.
These are two of the chlldren of
Ben Morris.

-Tuesday Clarence and Char
ley Ulm of Burwell drove to Ord,
bringing their sister, Mrs. Ben
Madison of Olean, with them. The
latter had been staying for a few
days with her mother, Mrs. Ben
Ulm of' Burwell. Mrs. Ulm is
quite ill. , .

-Mrs. Louise Sharp of Grand
lsland has been in Sutherland for
two months taking care of her
brother, Carl Dud schus. during his
last lllness.' .

-Dr. and Mrs. George Misko of
Lincoln have adopted a two weeks
old baby boy. He has been named
William James, but they wlll call
him Billy James. Mr. and Mrs.
James Misko received a message
from Dr. and Mrs. Misko Tuesday.
the baby was then in their home
and they were very glad to have
him. ,

-Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown and
Madams John Chatfield, Chris
Haught and Ernest Rahlmeyer
drove to Burwell Tuesday evening
and attended services in the' Pen
tecostal church. There have been
meetings in Burwell every eve
ning during the last two weeks.

-Wm. Burk writes from Los
Angeles, CallI. He has been there
this time for about a month. He
likes it fine and is feeling quite
well. 1<~or a number of years he
was Union Pacific conductor from
Grand Island to Ord and made his
home with the Levi Hamilton fam
ily.

-Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Horner
of Arcadia, were in Ortl WI' a short
time Sunday. .

-Saturday Mr. and. Ml'S. Alfred
Christensen and Mr, and Mrs.
Gleun Eglehoff of near ~orth Loull
were Ord visitors..

-Thursday. Mrs. G,eorgll Stil::hLer
and son George we.r.e' visiting in
the Charley S.tichler home. Friday
they returned to th.eir iwme in
Scotia.

-Dr. and Mrs. Lae ~ay' and, Mr.
ajnd Ml·S.. Robert Nay Sr. were
Sunday visitors in th.e· country
home of. Mr. and. Mr.s, Robert Nay.

-M. Schofield" of. Garfield coun
ty W,as. in Omaha. with, a. €llirload of
stock. He came ba.ck as: far as
Ord, Tuesday. Re was, m.~t here
by his son aild wi!e, MJ!.. and Mrs.
Willis Schofield and they all were
dinner guest;; in. tb.~ t!:(!)'lue of Mr.
ud Mr.s.. t" Mo, Um.st.~a.d.

Week day s~rvlc~s in the U. B,
church clos~d wito, ~'t'iday evening.
Rev. C. 1<'. Wantz. b.ad been giving
chalk sermons. tOor 4early two
weeks, T!key had proven very lD.
terestlJ)g;. Tb.e church was well
filled Su.nday enning for the reg-
ular me.ettng, '

-Miss Berutee Campbell, one of
the g,rade teachers, spent Sunday
witb. \\ cousin, Miss Mildred Camp·
bell in North Loup. Thel were
guests In the M. E. MeClelIan
hame. Miss Mlldred Campbell is
Que ot the teachers in district 24.

-Monday E. C. James made a
business trip to Broken Bow.

-Paul Dudschua of Aurora,
Nebr., is in Ord today to attend
the' funeral of his brother, Carl.
The latter passed away Monday
In Sutherland. . .

-Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Balley call
at the Ord Theater for free tickets
either March 19 or March 20.

-Mr. and Mrs. James Misko
took their son, John Misko, who
was visiting here. as far as Kear·
ney, Monday. They all visited for
a few hours with Miss Musa Misko,
woo Is emI!.loyed there in a hos
pital. John then returned to Hol
drege.

Quiz Spelling Bee
Winner To Stay
At Fontenelle

When the "Inner of the Val.
ley county spelllng' bee goes to
Omalla with all' expenses paid
II)' the Quiz, the }'onteneIle will
be the hotel at "Meh the win.
ner and eompanlon wlll stay.
The Quiz has alrt'ady made reo
set' aUons at the Pontenelle,
whlch is one of' the largest and
finest hotels In ~ebraska's me
tropnlls

The wlnner of the Valley
count)' clUIIIIlli01lsllll1 "ill be de·
termlned at contests, April S
and .\111'11 17, announces Miss
('IIIi'll )[cClatchey, county suo
perlntendent. Schools of the
county, Inspired by the free
Omaha trip offered to the win.
ncr, are deloting lots of atten
lion to spelling, lHss McClafch.
·1Y says.

m

Hete are two Important spring fashions which len,l
o

themselves
admlrably to the neutral toned costume. The beige wrap-around
dress, Iefr, has for contrast a pale blue collar, blue vestee and blue
beads, The gl'a)" suit. right. is distinguished fOI' its capclet sleeves
and flared skil·t with stitched pleats. The blouse is In pale pink.

is of tho new soft finished worsted, blouse to it. If is belted and has
so exquisite this spring. The skirt capelet sleeves.
has stitched pleats down almost to With this a scrt pink blouse
knee depth and from there side makes a delectable color contrast.
pleats flare to give side fullness. The hat of straw matches the suit
This giTes quite an old-fashioned in tone. So do the stockings, 1'.
line to the suit. The jacket height- marked change from the lighter
ens this quaint effect, for it has a stocking vogue of last year.

-----, ---~,---- ---_.,- _ ..~-----

• • •

-Friuay 01'. Kirby MeGre\\" 1'8.
mOHd tonsils for the two littlr
~aughters of Mr. and :\11's. Lester
avik.
- ·-Large size house dresses, $1 to

$4.950 Everything from an: apron
o a fancy house dress. Chase's
foggery. 52-lt

-MI". and Mrs. R. C. Greenfield
~nd Mrs. W. W. Haskell drove to
~~arge1!t Sunday afternoon and vis
ited the John Haskell family.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Peters and Miss Ethel' Hower
urove to. Bartlett and spenf a few
hours with the Charlev Young
amlly. .
-Waen Rev. L. M. Real' rl:'turn

ed to Ord from Omaha Sat urday
he was accompanl'ed by Mrs. E. H.
Petty and children, Everett and
Joyce and Mrs. Harold Tedro and

Joe Dworak And :\lrs. Jolin Anderson and' baby.

W I
• f e· Celebrate -Clarence Davis and', Ed Vogel-

tanz were in Burwell for a few

20th A · hours Tuesday.nluversary -Mrs. 1<'redei'ic Campbell and
Sunday, March 15, at their coun- son John 1<'rederic; are stlll in the

try home eleven miles north' of hospital in Mtnneaports and will
Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak have to stay there for another
were guests of honor at a surprise week or so. Howev~r Mrs. Camp
gathering to celebl'ate the 20th bell is improving each day. So
anniversary of their w.edding. writes her sister. Mrs. Tamer G1'11
:::lixty relatives and friends came ber of Ord, whQ ts staying with
with well filled baskets and a de- Mrs. Campbetl.
liclous lunch was enjoyed by every -John Kiehl was a Grand Is
on~. The table was beautihlly de· land visitor Thursday between
corated for the occasion, the cen- trains.
terpiece being a lOVely wedding -Mrs. 1<'rank Zeleski went to
cake baked by the b,ride's sisters, Elba Tuesday for a short sta;y with
Mrs. Adrian Meese and Mrs. Emory friends.
Thomsen and decorated with a -:~iiss Virginia Hamllton went
blushing bride and groom. 10 to Grand Island T\lesda.y morn
the afternoon, Mrs. Dworak put on 'Ing and met her sister, Mtss Joyce
her wedding gown and was pre- Hamilton of La Junta, Colo. The
sented with a lovely bridal bou· latter lives with her father, whlle
quet, after which pictures were Virginia has always made her
taken of Mr. and Mrs. ~worak. home with her grandparents, Mr.
They were presented with a lovely and Mrs., Levi Hamilton. Miss
set of chlnaware by their friends Joyce wlll stay In Ord for a. tew
and relatives. The afternoon was weeks visit.
spent in playing cards and var- -Charley Stichler received word
ious games and after an enjoyable :\!onday of the death of a nephew
lunch the guests departed wishing John Wlenrich, who llves near Al
Mr. and Mrs. Dworak many more da, Nebr. He visited in Ord about
years of happy married life. two years ago. '

_________'_ -Bert Lemaster and family
-Miss Rosanne Perllnskl came drove to Burwell Tuesday evening

from Grand Island Saturday and and attended Pentecostal services.
visited untl! Sunday afternoon with R. O. Hunter took a truck load of
her parents M.r. and Mrs. John his friends to Burwell that evening
Perlinski.. to attend the services.

A VERY smart version of the
wrap-around frock is shown in

a beige flat crepe. This partlcular
dress gets away from any stiffness
or an over amount. of dignity by
having a circular flounce to- soften
the severity of straight lines.

This dress wraps around clear
over under the arm, giving the
flair that usually goes with a
jaunty little double-breasted cut.
There is a shallow collar of a very
new blue, one that is quite as much
lavender as blue. which has a bit
or lace for a vest to match. The
beads, also blue, help emphasize the
COl01·. This collar can be removed.

The suit is of gray. the newest
color for sprIng. If you wear it
well. this is your year" This suit

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, TIlURSDAY, MARCH 5, 1931.
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Neutral Toned Costumes in Vogue
* * * e* * * * * *

THOUGH COLOR'S THE THlNG FOR SPRING, EVERY. WARDROBE SHOUW'_HA'VU
AT LEAST ONE OUTFIT IN DISTINCTIVE BEIGE OR GRAY , ,.

BY HARRIET
EVE!lYBODY'S talki.n g about the

flail' for color in spring clothes
and their eombtnatlons of material.

To 'offset what might develop into
too much of a good thing, every
wardrobe will welcome at .least one
outfit in a neutral ton~: Beige and
gray are the two favorite tones for
these important costumes.

Both colors have a, distinctlon
about them. Beige is the.one that
suits more people but if you can
wear' gray well you should make
the most of it. Grays are elegant,
there is no denying that. And you
call wear gray indefinitely without
getting tired of it the way you do
of flamboyant tones.

For the neutral costume you can
have a little touch of color that
you can change to suit your whim.
But always it should be chosen
with the idea in mind of wearing
It just as it is, with no extra. touch
of color needed.

Two important new fashions ,of
spring which lend themselves ad
mirably to the netural toned cos
tume are the, wrap-around frock
and the suit.

Too much cannot be said about
the wrap-around frock. It is Ideal
for the taltored girl, for the matron
and for the little miss who likes
her frl1ly collars and cuffs. It can
be made smaller or larger more
easily than any other type of I:OS·
tume,

•

---- -_._- ~ - -- ~--------

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Harkness
and children who reside in the
co u n try, were Sunday dinner
guests in the home of Mrs. Hark
ness' mother, Mrs. David Wigent.
all members were in attendance
and Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Olsson and
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Rose were
guests, Mrs. Olsson .acting as hos
tess for her father-in-law.

A number of the Otterbein Guild
are meeting tomorrow evening with
Miss Grace Hopkins.

Friday Mrs. Mazie Fradenburg
and son Richard went to the Carl
Ol iver home near North Lou p and
visited until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holloway and
two sons were Sunday dinner
guests in the country home of their
daughter, Mrs. Fern Johnston.

Rebekah circlq are planning a
sood meeting tomorrow which will
be an all day session hi their hall.
A covered dish luncheon' wlll be
served. .

Friday evening, March 13, a sur
prise party was held in honor of
Mrs. Wm. J. Zikmund's birthday.
Forty were present and the eve
ning was spent in dancing, playing
cards and visiting. A delicious
luncheon was served at midnight.

Members of the Women's club en
tertained their husbands Tuesday
evening in the C. A. Hager home.
Madams 1<'. L. Blessing, Marion
Cushing, C. C. Shepard and A. W.
Cornell had charge of arrangements
for the splendid dinner that was
served while Mrs. R. C. Bailey and
Mrs. Seton Hanson had charge of
the program, which included solos
by Mrs. Glen Auble and Mrs. A. S.
Koupal. Numerous games were
enjoyed until a late hour. ,

Monday was the birthday of both
Vincent and John Kokes and a sur
prise party for both of them was
held in the Vincent Kokes home,
about twenty of their relatives and
intimate friends being present. Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Kokes, of Scotia,
were out-of-town guests. A splen
did luncheon' was provided and the
evening was greatly enjoyed.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Orvllle Nutter were
Sunday evening dinner guests in
the. home of Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Beehrle.

-Teacher's meeting was held
Tuesday evening in the home of
Miss Clara Mclatchey. Miss Helen
ollipriest was assistant hostess.

The Ever Busy club are holding
their local achievement meeting
this afternoon in the home of Mrs.
J. W. McGinnis.

Mr. and Mrs. lyde Baker were
in North Loup Sunday as guests
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. N\ll
son Baker and Mr. and Mrs. M. B.
Cummins.

Tuesday evening club met last
Monday with Mr. arid Mrs. George
Work. Lunch was served in the
New Cafe.

Ladies Aid of the Danish 'Luth
eran church met yesterday in the
country home of Mrs. Ame\la John
son.

Sunday Mrs. A. P. Jensen and
her daughter, Mrs. John Frand
sen, had several dinner guests,
Mrs. Amella Johnson and Miss Ma
rie Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Ej
vind Laursen and children.

-'-Friday evening Mr.' and MrS.
Robert Noll and Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Hardenbrook were dinner guests

Sati$/action Gllar(lllt('~'.d

Announcement
Having tak.en over the Onl Studio, 1 wish to inform

the pu~lic that I am ready to take care' of your

photographic requirements. Through years of

experience, I have followe~ high quality ·siandanIs

in Portrait Work and KOllak finishing.

Springtime is
Paintin,g Time!

Cr()sby Hardware
For Sale by

FOR
BEAUTy'and PROTECTION

USE

LOWE BROS.
Paints and Varnishes
Ready for use-Easily Applied.

Costs less becaus~ it las~s longer.
Spreads and hides a greater surface.

r

f
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SOCIAL NEWS
~~._------------------

Phllathea /Class met Thursday
evening in the new home of Mrs.
Frank Dworak, jr. Mrs. A. J.
Meyer was assistant h 0 s t e ss.
There were over twenty members
in attendance at the party.

Presbyterian Aid society elected
the following officers last Wednes
day afternoon: President, 1\lrs.
James Misko; vice president, Mrs.
Frank Stara; secretary. Mrs. E, C.
Weller, treasurer, Mrs. 'J. M.
Beeghly.

Club of Eight met Friday with
Mrs. W. L. Ramsey. All members
were in attendance and a delightful
afternoon was had by all. Madams
Charles Burdick, Frank Sershen
and George Hubbard were assis
tant hostesses. A table luncheon
was served. Mrs. Frank Sershen
will entertain the ladies at their
ziext meeting.

A dozen young people surprised
.Miss Gwendolyn Hughes Saturday
.evening, that being the occasion
.or her birthday. They took with
them material for a substantial
lunch. During the evening the
guests presented Gwendolyn with
.a very pretty ring. '

Presbyterian Ladies Aid society
we're well pleased at the way their
goods sold Saturday at their rum
mage sale. Over seventy dollars
were realised. Their dinner in the
basement of the church also was
well patronized. A few of the la
dies were busy at the sale in the
Hawkins building, while others
found work at the dinner in the
church.

Thursday Mrs. A: J. Meyer was
hostess to the Merrymix club.
Two. members, Madams Dan Need
ham and Torp. Wllliams were III
and unable t6 attend. Mrs. F. L.
Blessing was a guest. The hos
tess served a tempting table din
ner.

The Royal Neighbors wlll be in
session in their hall tomorrow
evening.

The Phllathea class, of the Pres
byterian Sunday school will hold
a bake and candy sale on Satur-

'.day, March 28. 52-2t
A regular meeting of the Eastern

Star will be held tomorrow eve
ning. MI'B'. Chatterton, dis t I' i c t
supervisor, wlll hold a school of
Inetructlon tomorrow afternoon,
and wlll also be present at the
evening meeting.

Guy Burrows was a Sunday din
ner guest in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Beeghly. .

This evening Pythlan Sisters are
meeting in their hall. Miss Helen
Colllpriest and' committee will
serve.

Friday Mrs. Will Sack was hos
tess to Junior Matrons. Guestr
were Madams Emil Fafeita ~nd Or-
ville H. Sow I. .

Miss Helen Collipriest wlll be
the next hostess to the O. G. E.
dub.

Cathollc Ladies cI)lb met last
Wednesday with Mrs. Frank Fate
ita . [r, There was a good-' atten
dance.

Thursday evening the S. D. G.
club met :with Ored Olsson. Most
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J. Hlavacek, Prop.

Corn-fed

Meats
That's the kiud every·

body likes and that's the

kind we always sell. Fat,

tender, young beef and
tender lean pork can al

ways be bought at this

market, and we ask no

premiuYl for quality. Buy

your meat here.

Elm Creek News

The City Market

-Quiz want ads bring results.

. Mr. and Mrs. W.F. Vasicek and
family were visiting at the Ed Kalf
per jr. home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Fleming and
Gladys Stewart drove to Grand Is
land and returned to their home
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Adamek, Ro
salie and Edward visited at the
Ed Kasper sr., home Sunday af
ternoon.

Miss Helen Houtby came home
Saturday morning.

Mrs. Frank Meese accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Garnick to
Kearney Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek and
family were visiting at the home
of John Vodehnal Sunday after
noon and evening.

LaVerne Nelson called at Ed
Klanecky's Sunday evening.

Loreeri and Robert Meese were
at the home of W. J. Stewart Tues
day afternoon.

MillS Amelia Adamek stayed with
her grandparents ,Saturday and re
turned to her 110me Sunday morn
ing..

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Meese were
at Frank Meese's Wednesday d
ternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. VasIcek were
at Edward Adamek's Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Fleming and
Gladys Stewart went to a dance
held at Ed Zikmund's Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and
children were at Joe Dworak's
Sunday for dinner and supper.

Miss Lydia Adamek went home
Frlday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nelson visited
at N. C. Nelson's Sunday evening.

W. J. Adamek and daughters Tis
ited at Frank Adamek's Fri<Jb,y
evening.

Mike Hagens of Burwell vialted
at George Houtby's Sunday for
dinner.

J. J. Novosad and WlIl Novosad
helped W. J. Adamek cut wood
Thursday and Friday.

Loreen and Robert Meese stayed
at W. J. Stewart's Saturday.

A birthday party was held at J.
B. Beranek's on Adolph Beranek
Tuesday evening.

Randall Mensing visited at J. B.
Beranek's Wednesday.

-Social stationery, buy It by the
box. 72 sheets fancy paper, 50
envelopes, all for only $1.00. Your
best buy for the money. Three
finishes to choose from. The Ord
Quiz. 49-3t

Why not get that hundred
rods today?

It is made by the oldest, lar
gest and most reliable steel
manufacturer west of the
Mississippi.

BECAUSE-

Koupal &Barstow
Lumber Co.

•••••••••I••••••••••I•I
I
I

PHONE 7 !
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~•••_.J

Hilltop Jabbers
The farmers are back to work in

the fields again after being delayed
for a few days on account of the
snow. However the moIsture was
very welcome in this community.

The past week C. M. Sorensen
was rebuilding an old' cow shed,
making it much larger which he
wllI use for a hog house.

Lech's shelled corn for J. J. Jab
10ns1'Friday of last week.

James Iwanski was dragging
roads in this cominunity Friday.

C. M. Sorensen was ill and con
fined to his bed for a few days last
week.

Lloyd Konkoleski took a load of
cobs to school last week, Tuesday.

Mrs. Frieda Philbrick visited
her sister In Ord Friday evening.

J. B. Zulkoski called at the
James Iwanski home Wednesday.

Lloyd Konkoleske was helping
Steven Jablonski haul hay last
week. .' .

The C. M. Sorensen boys spent
Tuesday with the Phllbrlck boys.

Mrs. Frieda Philbrick purchased
a load of straw from James Iwan
ski last week.

Marshall Rueben and Alvin Sor
ensen were absent from school a
few days last week helping their
father With work. -;

Syl Philbrick returned home
Sunday after spending a few weeks
visiting at the Frieda Philbrick
farm home.

-Announcements were made Sun
day that on March 25, which is
Ann mclatlon day, several priests
w1l1 be here to hear confessions.
Everyone is cordially invited to
attend the servlces at the ElyrIa
Catholic church. Further details
will be written next week.

Mrs. C. M. Sorensen and son
Marshall spent Sunday afternoon
in Burwell in the Pete Liberski
home.

Mrs. Frieda Philbrick purchased
a hog from J. 1". Papernlk for
butchering last week.

Miss Ruth Flynn, who teaches
in district 60, spent the week end
in Ord with relatives.

Pupils of our school started work
for an exhibit this week. The
girls are doing some sewlne and
embrolderlng, while the boys will
make some things out of wood.

J. F. Papernlk and family drove
to Ord Sunday afternoon and spent
the day with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jablor.ski )lnd
daughters spent Sunday evening
visiting in the Frank Konkoleske
home.

Jim Keefe returned home Thurs
day after being employed at the
Steven Jablonski home for a few
weeks.

Frank Konkoleske took a load of
coal to district 60 Monday.

Quiz want ads get results.

further into the joints and tendons
leaving deposits so deep seated
that they cannot be reached-this
often means that the takers 0 f
drugs for relief only are disabled
(or life.

If every perSOil who is afflicted
with I' h e u mat i c manifestations
would start at once to get the uric
acid out of the blood-it would per
haps mean the avoidance of crip
pled joints In years. to come.

This can be done by taking one
tablespoonful of Allenru three
times a day-Allenru acts on the
blood and drIves from It the uric
acid that causes your rheumatic
agony, and does it In 48 hours:

You can get a generous bottle of
Allenru at McLain & Sorensen's or
any progressive druggist for 85
cents-take it with every assu,
ance that it is a real enemy of
uric acid-and of rheumatic condi
tions-and bear in mind, if it does
n't do as advertised-money back.
Allenru is just as good for sciatica.

i···············································,
I •

i W e Recommend :
I !
i Colorado Fence :
I
I
I

It Is Guaranteed

BIG 8 OUNCE BOTTLE
FOR ONLY 85 CENTS

District 42 News

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shotkoski and
families spent Sunday evening at
Ig n, Urbanski's.

1\11'. and Mrs. Wm. Gregoroskl
spent Monday at Peter Duda's.

JOe Korbellc accompanied Frank
Shotkoskl to Harry Bresley's sale.

Peter Duda helped ~'rank Shot
koski dehorn cattle Friday fore
noon.

Charles Janda called at Frank
Hlavinka's F'rlday.

Paul Gregoroski called at Peter
Duda's Monday, returning Thurs
day.

Julia Gregoroski left Saturday
to stay with her sister, Mrs. Peter
Bartusek. She has becn stayil1P.
with her sIster, Mrs. Peter Duda. J

Oldrtch, Marie and LIllie Hre
bee spent Sunday afternoon at
Frank Hlavinka's .

Frank Shotkoskl dehorned cattle
for Peter Duda Friday afternoon.

Frank Shotkoski purchased some
horses at Harry Bresley's sale.

Tells How To Get Rid of
Rheumatism In 48 Hours

Mr. and Mrs. W. E~ Martin of
Genoa came Sunday evening for a
few days stay with their daughter,
Mrs. Caroll Ten,ney and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jelinek and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Nelson were Sunday
evening Visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. George Finch of
Ord and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Brown
of Scotia were Sunday dinner
guests at Pearl Weed's. In the
aRernoon Mr. and Mrs. Thurlow
Weed and family of Barker Visited
there.

Mr. and Mrs. David Davis and
daughter Donna of Denver were
Sunday breakfast guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George Maxson.

Mr. and Ml'lt. Lewis VanNess and
daughters were Ord visitors Sat
urday.

Mrs. Minnie Beachamp of Fuller
ton and her nIece Miss Zeta Gal
lagher came to. the Ray Bryan
home Monday night. Mrs. Beach
amp returned home but Miss Gal
lagher remained with Mrs. Bryan
who is still sick in bed. Grandpa
Hutchins is much better now.

Mrs. Mazie Fradenberg and son
Richard of Washington visited at
the Carl Oliver home from Friday
until Sunday evenhig. These two
ladies are sisters ad Mrs. Fraden
burg makes her home with her
mother, Mrs. Flynn of Ord, while
her son attends school.

John Davis Is doing some repair
work and papering at the Carroll
Tenney place.

Mr. and Mrs. George Maxson and
family drove to the Den Barber
home near Scotia Sunday. .

Everyone of our district will be
happy to know that the school is
now a standard school. The plate
has been put above the schoolhouse
door so notice it next time you
pass.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Davis of
North Loup were Saturday dinner
guests at George Maxson's.:

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knapp called
at Carl Oliver's late Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin and
son of Mira Valley spent Monday
afternoon at Carroll Tenney's.

Mrs. Carl Nelson spent Saturday
afternoon with Mrs. Ray Knapp.

Wilna Barnhart had a hang nail
on one at her fingers which later
got infection in it. It Is very sore
and Dr. M1l1er dresses it each day.

Leon Sperling and family visited
relatives at Ravenna Sunday.

Charles Kellison was at Grover
Barnhart's several dys 1st week.

Mrs. George Maxson plans ItJo
attend the missionary meeting of
the S. D. B. society Wednesday at
Eva Goodrich's.

Vernon Stanton and Merton Bar
ber spent Sunday afteroon with
Chas. and David Barnhart.

Thousands of well meaning peo
ple are taking the chance of be
ing crippled for life with rheuma
tism.

When a rheumatic attack occurs
they seek to deaden the pain with
handy -relievers-a method that
ul:/ually ends with disastrous re
sults.

Every rheumatic sufferer knows
that painful, swollen, Inflamed
joints and muscles are caused by
an excess of urIc acid in the blood

When you drIve this troublesome
uric acid from the blood yoU are
getting rid of the cause of rheu
matism-relievers won't do this.

While you are taking the nerve
deadening relievers the uric acid
continues to penetrate further and

-Exchange.

CLASS NOTES
---------

LATIN CLASSES.
The first year Latin class Is

studying the play of Horatius.
They are planning. to give it be
fore the second year class.

The second year' Latin class has
just 'completed a contract in which
they have translated the history of
Rome from its beginning through
th.ll. time at Caesar.

Different members of the first
)'ear Latin class are making post
ers to compare the life of the Ro
mans. with the life of today. The
class is finding out that some ot
these people are just as human as
we ourselves.

NOBLE ECHOES
:\Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamek and

family spent Sunday afternoon at
Ed Kasper sr.ts,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blaha and fam
ilies spent Friday evening at Joe
KorbeUc's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wlgent and
son LaMoin spent Sunday evening
at the home of :\1rs. David Wigent.

Mr. and :\1rs. Frank Shotkoskl
and family spent Sunday afternoon
at Peter Duda's,

Sylvester Shotkoski spent Sun
day at Rene Desmul's.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Desmul and
family spent Sunday afternoon at
Hector VanDaele's. "

Felix Gregoroski purchased some
hogs from Peter Duda.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mares and
family spent Sunday afternoon at
Frank Hlavinka's.

Mr. Rice trucked a load of coal
to scliool.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbellc and
family spent Sunday afternoon at
Joe Dworak's.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Duda and

SenJor Class
The Senior class .Is working on

the selection of characters for the
class play. Their measurements
are being taken Jar caps and
gowns this week.

. Juntor Class
The Junior class is planning for

their banquet which is to be held
May 7, They have not decided
what plan they will use.

Awarded Medals for Themes. •
Students who Wi'o.te the best

themes on the Romance of the Mc
Cormick Reaper received medals
from the McCormick-Deering Co,
last week. Those who received
medals are Arthur Auble, James
Milliken, Myrtle Benson, Paul
Wachtrle and Irma. Campbell.
They are very proud of them as
the prizes are well worth the et
fort they put forth to win them.

TOMORROW
We're going to do so many kindly

deeds,
Tomorrow.
Today slips by on swiftly moving

wings.
But tomorrow-
We'll vIsit the neglected friend
Some flowers to the sick we'll send
Maybe some brOken vow we'll
mend-
Tomorrow.
The stupid sheep, we take the beat

'. en way, and borrow,
From time the precious hours of

today.
But tomorrow-
If good intentions caught for aught
The war with self, so grimly

fought,
Should bring vic tor y-though

dearly bought,
Tomorrow.

DISTRICT 8 NEWS.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lech Jr., and

John's sisters Rose and Barbara
were In Ashton Sunday visiting
Mr. and Mrs. John Jerence. -

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dubas, Ben
nie, Dorothy and Bernice were
Sunday dinner guests at Anton
Welnlak'~. The afternoon guests
were Mr. and Mrs. John Lech, sr,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wadas and
daughter Mathilda and Mr. and
Mrs. Ign, Krason and family. Ice

___ cream was served in the afternoon.
PERSONALS Mr. and Mrs. Steve Dubas and

A teacher's meeting was held at famBy were Sunday visitors at Bo
the home of Miss McClatchey. Hsh Suminski's.
Miss McClatchey and Miss Colli- Leon Du as was helping Anton
priest were hostesses. Kapustka shingle hiS barn. J. M.

There is a new.student In school, Jablonski helped him in the ar
Robert Jones, a junior, who came ternoon.
from Wood River. Bennie Dubas was a supper

Mr. Krejci has been playing bas- guest at Steve Dubas' Friday eve-
ketball for the last week with the ning. .
Grand Island American Legion. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jablonski, Alex

Boys' Athletic Club has been and Magdellne were Sunday vis
planning for spring baseball. A Itors at Joe Jablonski's.
few of the boys are preparing for
track.

Mr. Krejci and Redfern went to
Lincoln and Hastings over last
week end.1'hey left Saturday
morning.

Miss Lucille Witter Is convales
cing from her operation and we
hope to see her teaching again
soon.

SroCK MARKET
Royal Baking Powder-A quick
rise.
Firestone Tires-WlII soon be flat.
Bubble Gum-Due for a break.
1"lap Jacks-In for a flop.
Balloons-Going up.
Gluey Paste-Sure to Stick.
Mack Truck-Good for a long pull.
Rubber Bands-A sure snap. .
Winchester Rifles-Will soon go
boom.
Submarines-Going down
Oh Boy Gum-Good for a long
stretch.

}'Hms ()sed tn Classes,
The films on different subjects

have been arriving on schedule.
They were shown to the grade
schools on Wednesday. Also a
film on Correction of Gymnastics
were shown to MIss Hnizda's and
Mr. Krejci's gym classes.

The Junior high saw slides on
"China", "Japan", and "How Rice
is Raised and Manufactured", on
Thursday afternoon in the audi
torium.

High SchOol Music Class.
The high school musIc class iii

stUdyIng Indian music which is
very interesting and also beautiful.
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-See Benda for good clothes.

F. F, A.
[hS.everal of the· boys are getting

ell' .project books In order to be
~ient l~ as a part of the qualIfica-

ons or the State }t'armer Degree
°tl~ the ten most outstanding ag~
I';u ture students in the state are
c OSen far this degree each year
Adrian Tolen Is th~ only Ord bo:
ever to have received this hono~
up to thIs date.

Robert Cushing is preparin a
speech on taxation whIch he ~ill
present at the State F F A C
[entlon. The 1<'. F. A'. basketb~~~
eam Wound up with a succesofu'
basket~1I season and now they'ul'
turnIng their attention tOI"ar
baseball. ., .

J1I·Y NOTES.
The Hi-Y had Its regular meet

Ing in the school house Wednesday
night at 7: 30. The meeting wa"s
called to order by President Stoltz
and opened with the Hi- Y ritual.
The members presen1 were: Shep
herd, Vala, Baird, Allen, Tedro,
PIerce, Lukes, Hackel, Mickels,
Cushing, Kokes, Romans, WillIam
son, Milliken, Boquet, Stoltz, Mc
Ginnis, Bell, Cupl and Mr. Casso

The questions which were writ
ten for BIll Thomas were sent to
Mr. Casso They were dIscussed
and the Hi-Y plan to use them for
future meetings.

Another order of pins was taken
for new members and for the old
members who do not have pIns.

The topic of the evening was
thrift, and was led by Kenneth
McGinnis. The meeting was full
of discussion and was enjoyed by
all the members present.

The meeting adjo~rned at 8: 30.

Girl Resene Notes,
The Girl Reserve held a candle

light service Thursday evening for
the purpose of welcoming and in
itiating new members into the
club. The service was a beautiful
scene which was composed of a
Girl Reserve triangle formed by
the girls holding lighted candles
and flags formIng the corners.
The program was composed of a
talk by the Presldenf, Martha Mae
Barta and a ceremony carryIng out
the code of the club. Only one
new member was initiated although
many had thought of joining and
failed to as the school' term is
nearly completed.

.The GIrl Reserves are now plan
nlllg a party to be held in the near
future.

May Dr:eams Come True.
Clara Lee thinks she Is jealous

of Harold, she dreamed of lemons.
Edith M. looks forward to when

her dream wIll come true, as she
dreamed of a lion which means
fascinating lovers.

Evelyn B. must always dream of
leather as she always has light
love affairs.

Dorothy never wants' to go
through a tunnel so she wouldn't
dream of it as it is bad for those
in love. '

Mr. Cass always hopes every
night that he will dream about
violets, meaning immediate marri
age.

Miss Frederic.kson likes to dream
about bad weather, such as a cloud
burst, which means a wealthy
marriage with a foreigner.

Dean Worden must always
dream of nets for his bad conduct
is causing him trouble.

Earl K. has an unworthy ambi
tion, noodles cause it all.

Every night before Betty goes to
bed she hopes that she wIll dream
about nuts, for it means fortunate
love affairs.

John D. always eats pancakes
for supper so he wIll dream about
them, they mean success in all en
terprises.

ATIUETICS
Everett Lashmett was electeu ao

the captain of the Ord high schoo:
basketball team. The basketbal'
boys had their pictures taken 'In
tW? ways,_ one In their sweat
SUits and the other in their basket-
ball suits. .

Baseball and track will begin
next week. If the boys do not go
in for track, only baseball will be
taken up. /

Aeroplane Club.
Th.e past two weeks the aero

plane. club has been flying aero
planes. Lowell Jones has the most
planes and he Is also the fastest
worker. They have receiVed their
county fair premium lIsts and are
going to exhibit some of their
work.

-Irma Kokes

tel' of Wolbach were visitors at
Smith's M 0 n day. Mrs. Dutcher
purchased some White Rock roos
ters of Mrs. H. Koll before return
big home.

Martin Rasmussen and wife vis
ited Sunday evening at Smith's.

Albert Haught got some oats of
Mel l Rathbun Monday.

Joe Urbanski met with quite an
accident Thursday when he fell on
a disk wheel and cut his leg, cut
ting into the bone. He was taken
to a doctor. •

Mr. and Mrs, Rueben Athey and
two children were dinner guests
Saturday at the Wayne King home
Albert Haught's were there in the
afternoon.

Velma Baker and Dorothy Cum
mins played rook Wednesday eve
ning at Haught's.

Arthur Smith dragged the roads
Saturday. ,

Mrs. McNamee spent from Friday
until Saturday night at Will Zik
mund's in town.

Mrs. John Maul visited with Le
lia Cook Monday afternoon.

Charles Keown, James and Rob-

JuntoI' JUgh GlrI'1l. Club,
Miss Lukesh's Girl's Club is do

ing very nice work. The girls are
beginning to make the most beau
tiful oilcloth pillows. These are
made in basket design with flow
ers of oilcloth sewed on to give the
effect of a basket full of flowers.
They are also making paper flow
ers and embroidering.

They have made many beautiful
articles in the past too. The most
impressing article was a crepe
paper pillow made by OJeta Rose.
This pillow was made up of sever
al rows of ruffled paper sewed
onto a newspaper for foundation,
The shape was oval except for the
bottom which was straight edged.
Gilt was the decoration given to
each ruffle and a kewpie doll with
gilt colored hair was surrounded
with paper trimmed In gilt. All
in all it was very beautiful. They
have also made SOme very beauti
ful "icture frames from a mixture
of salt, flour and water and then
applying gilt. The frames were
also colored and the colors of them
corresponded. ve.ry nicely with the
colors of the pictures.

O. H. S. p.HER STAn'
t:ditor Irma Kokes
Assistant Editors .. Wilma Slarlcek,

Dods Tatlow
Sponsor Mlss Johnson

. Contributors
George Allen, Marjorie Ball, WU·
ma Barnard, Fern Cook, Vlnclnla
Craig, Leona Crouch, Martha Cupl,
Ray Desmul, Esther Glaser, Bob
Hughes, Gwendolyn Hughes, Au
drey MeUa, Ray MeUa, Monty Pet.
erson, Emanuel Serenker, Verna
Stowell, AIIC~ Verstrate, Evelyn
Wllliamson, Kenneth Nutter.

ALIBIS
If you have heard this one be

fore, stop me!-"I didn't have
time.' "Oh, the assignment was
too long," "It left it at home."
"Well, I didn't know that was our
lesson," Are you guilty of these
sayings? Don't answer, \ we all
have had the experience, but why
do we do it?

Is just "getting by" your goal?
If so, it w11l not be necessary for
yOU to continue reading this.

When a teacher assigns you a
long lesson and you already have
enough work (at least that is what
yOU think) don't shirk and then
give an alibi. Yes, It Is true alibis
wlll often get yOU by but when
you are out of school can yoU pass
an alibi for shirking at your work?
No! Then why is it that we hear
these same alibis' day after day in
school? Just why?

I believe it Is pure laziness on
our part, don't you? Do we not
know that if we just squeeze a few
more minutes in, we Could get our
lessons. Why, just imagine the
minutes that one spends in whls
pering, Idling and planning an ali
bi would probably be enough time
In which to get your next day's
lesson.

Now !et us forget our alibis and
get down to some real honest
work. Facing the music Is the
best polley to follow alI through
life.

Now that our alibis are forgot
ten, I have a nice surprise for you
-there are only ten more weeks
of school. Then let us all get to
work and raise our grades to one
hundred percent perfect and beat
any record that O. H. S. has ever
seen,

JUST IMAGINE.
Emanuel Sevenker has sprouted

a mustache!
Bobbie Hughes is the new high

school sheik, commonly known as
"Hair Oil and Face Powder"!

R\lY Desmul really came to class
with his Geometry, March 9!

Just imagine - Frankie Rysavy
teaching school! .

The seniors are getting optimis
tic, they think they' are going to
pass!

Paul Gard has gone on a diet of
water and toothpicks, mInus the
toothpicks. , .

Evelyn Coe is growing up. Why
she is seventeen years old!

George Allen was seen playing in
the street with a "KiddIe Kar,"

Hallen Pierce trying to boil wat
er without burning it!

Freshman EngUsh Class
Miss Nelson's freshman English

class' has been studying Julius
Caesar by Shakespeare. They have
made wooden swords, models of
swords In Caesar's time, to create
interest.
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. OUR ATHLETES
Elc;lon Benda, a well known

school student and liked by all,
has proven hImself quite an ath
lete from his Freshman and Soph
omore years. We al l hope he will
continue his athletics throughout
his high school years. In football
he earned his first letter as a
Sophomore and if he continues will
earn three football letters in his
high school football career. In
basketball it Is quite another mat
ter concerning Eldon as he has al
ready earned two letters in that
sport.

Eldon is known throughout the
school as a good student, a good
athlete and an all-around fellow,
He makes new friends and keeps
old ones. But what we like about
Eldon is his never dying faith in
what he wants to put through in
athletics, lessons and everything
else. He wlll make a - fast and
good line hitter next year on th~

football squad and in basketball,
he will also play well as Forward,
all he is at home in that position.
So I'think we wlll have a good
football and basketball squad next
year. Opponents beware of Eldon
Benda!

CONVOCATION
There was only one convocation

this week which was held Friday.
ThIs convocation was given by the
public speaking class. Excellent
readings were given by the follow
ing In the order given: Irene 'Cio
chon, Leota Crosby, Mary Welniak
and Mildred Meyers, who also act
ed as announcer.

Fifth and Sixth Gradee.
The fifth and sixth grades are

having exhibits on Mexico. This
Includes pictures, a shawl, hand
kerchiefs, a pair of beads, a woven
belt, pottery and some Mexican
money. They are making book
lets on Mexico.

Their project for next week is
Eugene Field and his poems. for
children. Poems recelvlnr- special
attention are, "Little Blue Pigeon,"
"Little Boy Blue," and "Seeing
Things at Night,"

PERSONALS
Miss Mamie Smith is substitut

ing in Miss Witter's room the past
two weeke. ' .!,~'

Phyllis Jean Lewis of the kinder
garten class celebrated her sixth
birthday Thursday, March 13. She
treated her class to cake and lolli
pops.

Raymond Wright of the fifth
grade, left for Chicago' where he
will attend school the rest of the
year.

First and Second Grades.
The children have been weighed

and measured. Seven in the class
are perfect. They are: Mary Mill
er, Mary Komenls, June McBeth,
Patricia McGrew, Lyle Norman,
Ora Hulbert, Gerald Nutter.

Third and Fourth Grades.
The third grade made Holland

scenes and have finished their Hol
land projects.-

In Arithmetic they are starting
on multiplication.

VisitOrs in Miss Swain's room
were: Mrs. Vogeltans, Mrs. Mc
Grew, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Soren
son, Miss Christensen, and Miss
Flynn.

The following pupils in the
fourth grade are on the Honor
Roll: Viola Skolll, Lucille Lakin,
Jeanette Clements, Evelyn Knecht,
Eleanor Wolf, Damlela Dunning,
Junior Fox, Charles Keown.

Those on the Achievement Roll
are: Luella Lincoln, Christena Lar
sen, Marlon Beeghly, Damiela Dun
ning, Deloris Higgins, Eleanor
Wolf, Elaine Worden, Dean Bless
ing.

MUSIC.
Mr. Toenniges Is pretty busy, for

he teaches sixty-five students. So
you can imagine he is a hard work
er. He plans to carry his begin
ners on with their practice, all
through the summer in order to be
well prepared for a good standing
at the state fair in 1932. At pres
ent the students are coming along
nicely.

Spring Creek News
Alfred Wegrzyn and Bill Mon

tague brought a truck load of po
tatoes from Dunlap Friday. They
sold fifty bushel to Gus Wetzel Sat
urday.

Arthur Smith's were at Clyde
Kelly's Sunday. Mrs. Smith's fa
ther returned home with them.

Flora Rashaw spent Friday night
and Saturday with Merna Smith.

Sunday visitors at Wayne King's
were the' Bill Earnest, Albert
Haught, Walter Cummins and Joe
Wegrzyn families. Berenice King
was also a guest, remaining for a
few day's visit.

Will Cornell was at Smith's
Thursday.
. Merna Smith attended a party at

the Ord high school Saturday night
and accompanied Elizabeth Dow
hower home and spent the night.

Steve Cook was at Claude Cook's
Sunday,

Rasmussen's shelled corn Mon
day. Leo Nelson did the shelling.

Mrs. John Dutcher and son Les-

GLEE CLUBS
The Clee Clubs plan to give con

test music for convocations next
week.. The students are trying
out for the special numbers as
Girls sextet and Boys quartet. In
the major group of boys and girls
there may be 12 girls and twelve
boys. In the mixed. chorus there
may be thirty-four students.
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2.DOOR SEDAN
FACTORY EQUIPPED
IN ORD, NEBRASKA
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Ord, Nebraska

•

Blaha-Bros.
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A DEMONSTRATOR WILL BE PLACED AT YOUR DISPOSAL

_DELIVERED

OAKLAND-S
,

$1,053

.PONTIAC 6
~ $814 .FACTORY EQUIPPED

2·DOOR SEDAN
IN ORD, NEBRASKA

RUP1~URE
EXPER'r HERE

C. F. RedHch, Mlnnellpolls, Mlnnt'
will demonstrate without charge
his unequalled method In

LOUP CI~'Y

on Wednes., Mar. 25
at the Frederick Hotel and ill

BunWELL
on Thursday, l\lar. ~$i

at the Burwell Hotel
from 10 a. m, to 4 P: m,

Mr. C. F. Redlich says:
The "Perfect Retention Shields"

hod the rupture perfectly, no
matter what position the body as
sumes or how heavy the weight
you 11ft. They give instant relief
and contract the opening in a: re
markably short time.

The secret of their success Is in
their simpllcity. An expertly ad
justed device seals the opening
without discomfort or detention
from work. It Is practically ever
lasting, sanitary, conifortable and
actually holds ruptures which
heretofore were considered inc ON.
trollable,

Stomach troubles, backache and
constipation, nearly always a con
sequence of rupture, promptly dis
appear.

Bring your children. According
to statistics 95 percent recover by
our method. .

NOTICE: All whom we have
treated during the past ten years
are Invited to come in for a free
inspection.

HOME O}'}'ICE:
MIS Boston Block, Minneapolis,
)lInn•

How One Woman
Lost 20 Lbs of Fat

Lost Her Double Chin
Lost Her Prominent Hips
Lost Her Sluggishness
[;alned Physical Vigor
[;alnc41 In Vh'llclousness
[;alned a Shapely }'Igure

Any Vet May Get Loan.
Any World war veteran with an

adjusted insurance certificate may
present an application for a loan,
says C. J. Mortensen, commander
of the local Legion post, this week.
A story In last week's Quiz would
indicate that only veterans In need
were eligible for the loans. Any
veteran is eligible, Commander
Mortensen says .

-Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kokes
and little daughter of Scotia spent
Sunday with their people, Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent Kokes.

-Mrs. Tom Williams, who has
been quite III is much Improved.
Her grandson, Robert Rose of Bur
well, who has also been III in the
Williams home, has about recover
ed. Mrs. Ben Rose Is teaching In
Garfield county. She drove to Ord
and spent Saturday and Sunday
with her son and her parents.

--Monday shipments of stock
over the Union Paclflc were made
up of several cars of cattle. Joe
Klatt, Graul Bros., and Joe Cook
had two cars, Ben Hackel one car
and George 'Burson and Anton
Adamek each had a car of cattle.

-Tuesday Dr. and Mrs. C, J.
Miller went to Omaha and the lat
ter entered the Emmanuel hospi
tal. Plans were that sohie time
yesterday, Mrs. Miller would sub
mit to a major operation.

-Friends have received word
that Harry Neumayer, who was at
one time principal of the Ord
school, has again been elected to
teach hi the schools In Paxton.

-Friday Mrs. Goff and son Floyd
Don, were able to leave the Senior
Goff home and so to their place
in the country. Since the birth
of the little fellow, baby and mo
ther had been> staying in Ord.

-Ed Busler, conductor on the
night Union Pactfic motor, was
back on the job Monday. He had
b'een away for several weeks act
ing as reUef conductor from Co
lumbus to Norfolk and Columbus
to Albion.

-Bill Johnson, who had been
away from Ord the greater portion
of the time for fifteen years, drop
ped in last Wednesday coming
from Grand Island although he
says he has been spending consid
erable time In Callfornla. Thurs
day he went to the G. Hoyt country
home near Arcadia.

-Social stationery, buy It by the
box. 72 sheets fancy paper, 50
envelopes, all for only $1.00, Your
best buy for the money. Three
finishes to choose from, The Ord
Quiz. .9-3t

,I

-The P. J. Mella fa~lly spent
Sunday with relatives in Spalding.
-Sund~y Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Erickson and son Hal visited rela
tives In Ericson.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bresley are
living In a property east of the
Ford garage,

-Joe Knezacek Is at Hildreth as
relief Burllngton agent. He left
for that place last Wednesday.

-Leo Gerharz, helper in the U.
P. depot spent Tuesday In Grand
Island.

-Pete Jensen Is In Omaha for a
few days visiting a daughter and
his two sons.

-Miss Lois Wentworth who Is
attending the state university
spent the week end at home.

-Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Dworak returned home after
a few days stay In Bellwood and
Omaha.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Flynn
drove to Central City Saturday and
visited over Sunday with Mrs.
l<'lynn's parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Frank Kosmata. '

-Saturday Mrs. W. B. Weekes
returned home after several weeks
stay In San Mateo, Calif., with her
daughter, Mrs. John Aikman.

-Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Colllpriest
left Tuesday to see the former's
mother in Waterloo, Iowa. She
has been III for some time.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Resseguie
of Madison, parents of Mrs. BI1\
Heuck, were in Ord Saturday and
Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thompson of
Arcadia spent Sunday with the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
B. Smith.

-Miss Ruth Oliver returned to
Ord last Wednesday after a few
days stay in Onawa, Iowa, with
her brother, Bob Ollver.

Durward Murrlsh, who Is em
ployed by the telephone company
and works In Ord was a passenger
Tuesday for Kearney.

-l<'rlday Charles Goodhand ship
ped six carloads of cattle to Chi
cago. Everett Boettger accompan
ied the shipment.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Sta
ley /and children drove to St. Paul
and spent the day with Mr. Sta-
ley's people. .

-Mr. and Mrs. C~ C. Brown spent
Sunday in Scotia where they visit
ed their daughter, Mrs. Floyd Mc-
grue and family.' If you're fat-first remove the

-Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Olsson, who cause I
lately moved to Ord from Omaha, Take one half teaspoonful of
are now settled In the Wichman KRUSCHEN SALTS In a glass of hot- water before breakfast every morn-
house on S 13th street. Mr. O1s- lng-cut out pastry and fatty meat.
son is building the new Ice plant. -go light on potatoeskbutter, cream

Ch 1 D II i and sugar-in 3 wee s get on the
- ar ey a y who s operator scales and note how many pounds of

In the U. P. depot in St. Paul, has fat have vanished.
been agent for severat days until Notice also that you have gainedin energy-your skin is clearer
a man is sent there to do the )'our eyes sparkle with glorious
agent's work. health-you feel )'ounKer In body-

MI M I keener In mind. KRUSCHEN wllJ
- ss ar e Domsch, of Broken give any fat person a Ioyous sur

Bow, has been spending the wees prise.
In Ord on some business mattera. Get an 85c bottle of KRUS·
She Is staying In Mrs. Carrie CHEN SALTS at McLaIn and SOr
Lickley's home. . ensena (lasts • weeks). If .nn

-Mrs. J. D .Holloway has re- this first bottle doesn't connr.ce
turned to her home in the count-y you this Is the eaaleat, safest and
with her daughter, Mrs. Clifford surest way to lose fat-If you don't
Goff. Mrs. Holloway had been In feel a superb improvement In
Ord for two weeks with her son, health-so gloriously energetic
Ed Holloway and family vigorously alire-your money glad-

-Daryl Hardenbrook and a Iy returned. .
friend, Miss Helen Paasch came Mrs. Mame Carey of Buffalo, N.
from Blair and spent Sun'day In Y., wrltes-"Since I began taking
the home of Daryl's sister, Mrs. Kruschen Salts I have lost 20
Forrest Johnson. pounds and I feel as If I had lost

-Mrs. Bill Heuck was able to 50 pounds-I feel so good and the
leave theOrd hospital Friday and belt part of It all II that I eat aDy
return to her own home. She has thing I like." .
been 111 and a patient In the hos
pital for over a week.

James Colllpriest, who Is em
ployed In state road work, has been
working near St. Paul. He speat
Sunday In Ord with his people.

-Miss Ella Wheeler Bond left
Monday to attend the State Music
Teacher's Association convention
In Lincoln. Last evening a vocal
program of fifteen hundred voices
was broadcasted. Miss Bond plan
ned on attending the conventlor
for two days. It will be held in
Omaha next year.

-Mrs. Louise Kasson and daugh
ter, Mary Lou, returned Monday to
Wolbach where Mrs. Kasson I~

employed 'In the McHugh home.
Jimmie McHugh had spent the
week end with the Norman family
having accompanied Mrs. Kasson
to Ord. Mary Lou had, been with
her grandmother, Mrs. Norman for
about a week.

-Mrs. A. D. Graves of Haward
en, Iowa writes her sister, Mrs.
Florence Chapman, of an accident
that recently happened to her
grandson Keith, ten year old son
of Mrs. Graves' daughter, Mrs. Ha
zel Funk of Sioux City. The little
boy was knocked down by a car
and a wheel ran over his foot
breaking several bones. The little
fellow will be laid up for a long
time. Mrs. Funk Is an Ord lady,
She was born here and this city
was her home for several years.
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Pecenka & Perlinski

Would'nt you' like to be always sure of getting that
kind of meat? You can be, if you make a practice of buy.
ing here. We buy and butcher only the best which is
probably why we have the largest meat business in (Ir.I.
Also smoked and salted meats, fish, sea foods, cheeses,
pickles, etc. '

Personal Items
About People You Know

PILES YIELD TO
CHINESE

Don't suffer anoth!1 m~ut~fr!
blind, Itching, protruding or bleed
lUI[ piles without testing the newest
and fastest acting treatment out. Dr.
Nixon's China-roid, fortlfted with
rare, imported Chinese Herb, with
amazing power to reduce swollen
tissues, brings ease and comfort In
a few minutes, enabling you to work
and enjoy life While It continues Its
soothing, healing action. Don't de
lay. Act In time to avoid a danger
ous and costly operation. Try Dr.
Nlxon's China-rold under our guar
antee to satisfy completely and be
worth 100 times the small cost or
your money back.

Ed F. rJeranek. druggist.

•••..•......•....................................
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i Tender, Juicy Cuts i
I ,

I Of .Flavorful Meat

-Mrs. Edward Johnson [r. came
[rom St. Paul Sunday.

-A. E. WUloughby, of North
Loup, had his tonsils removed
Thursday by Dr. Henry' Norris.

-Saturday Mr. O. B. Mutter and
Miss Virginia drove over from
Comstock [or a few hours stay.

-Sunday Charles Bals sh:pped
five loads of cattle to Omaha. He
drove down the same ('ay.

-Jason AberneUiy please call at
the Ord Theater for two free tick
ets either March 19 or March 20.

-Miss Hulda Appelt came from
Omaha Saturday for a few days
stay with relatives and friends.

-Mrs. W. S. King left last Wed
nesday for a few days stay with
relatives In Alden, Iowa.

-Mr. and Mrs. Nels Nelson of
Burwell' were Ord visitors Satur
day.

-I. W. Eschllman has an Infec
tion in a finger. Dr. Henrv Norris
is looking after the trouble.

'-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver of
North Loup were visiting Sunday
evening with the latter's mother,
Mrs'. M. Flynn.

-Mrs. W. C. Parsons of Burwell
was in Ord Saturday for a few
hours and visited her mother, Mrs.
Martha Mutter.

-Everett Boettger ret urn e d
home Thursday from Omaha where
he had been with a carload of cat-
tle. .

-Sunday morning a 1Q% pound
san was born to Mr. and Mrs. Scott
Wolf. Dr. Henry Norris was in
attendance.

-Miss Delma Moser, who was
makfng her home with Mrs. Mark
Tolen while attending high school
is now staying with Mrs. George
Satterfield.

-Sunday Mrs. L. J. Mathewson
and son Robert returned to her
home In Lincoln after a visit with
the former's sister, Mrs. H:e~ry

Benn and other relatives.
-'-Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Meyer and

daughters and Gwendolyn Hughes
drove to Burwell Sunday and had
dinner with Mrs. Meyer's mother,

.Mrs. J. V. DeLashmutt.
-Dicky Ward, little son of Mr.

and Mrs. George Satterfield is
home since Sunday. He had been
spending a week with"hls grand
mother, Mrs. Ward Moore, Taylor.

-Chartey Hawking arrived last
Thursday evening from San Fran
cisco, Calif., and will spend a few
weeks with his sister, Miss Ger
trude Hawkins and their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Hawkins.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vogeler, who
live between Ord and North Loup,
were Sunday guests In the home of
Mr. and Mrs'. S. W. Roe. The Vo
geler's at one time lived neighbors
to the Roe family. '

-Aaron Harrts, a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dow Harris of Nampa, Idaho
was In Ord from Thursday until
Saturday. He was visiting his
cousin, Miss Ruth Flynn and with
several termer friends.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dahlin have
a 9% pound daughter born Friday
morning. Mother and baby doing
fine. Dr. Henry Norris was In at
tendance and Miss Elfrieda Jen
sen Is staying with her sister and
the new baby.

-K. T. Petersen, who had been
to Norman, Okla., with John Ber
an's ,household goods, claims that
on the trip down he kept In front
of a snow storm most of the way.
.Ie made good time and had no
tar trouble. On the return trip he
.ound snow most every place, more
in Kansas than Nebraska.

-Dr. C. W. Weekes returned
home Saturday eventne after sev
eral, weeks stay in Kansas City
and Excelsior Springs. He came
back by wav of Onawa, Iowa and
his daughter, Mrs. Bob Oliver, ac
companied him home and' will be
here fol' a few days. Dr. Weekes
J!d not have long to rest after
.eachlng home as he was busy in
the operating room again Sunday.

-L. D. Pierce was in Bartlett
l<'rlday to see his son Luther and
family. Luther recently lost his
hotel In a fire. There were a few
things saved, just what could be
carried out in a short time. This
Is the second fire loss the Pierce
family have had since moving to
Bartlett.
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Ord, Nebraska

PHONE YOUR DEALER TODAY

Blaha Bros.
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G. W. TAYLOR
DENTIST
X-Ray

Modern Methods
OtDce Over Kode1 Grocer;r

DENTIST
Telephone 65

J[-Ray Dlagnosl.

Otuce In Huonlc Temple

ORD HOSPITAL

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

One Block South ot Post Otllce

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHIC 1'HYSICIANa 
a.nd SURGEONS

Phones: omce 181J. Res. 181W
Eyes Tested and GIalllu Fltted

, DR. H. N. NORRIS
Otllce Plloue lUI. BeL 11nr

OSTEOPATHIC PHY8ICIAlif
AND SURGEON

Ey•• reilted ._~. Ol&l~. nit...

Surgery, Comultation

and X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebruka

DR. J. P. LAUB
CHIROPRACTOR

01!lce OTer Nebra.b 8l&~~

Phone 23 - Oro. Nebruh

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

-~ X·RAY DIAGNOSiS -
Gal Given for Extractlou

OtDce 10. PHONES ReL II'

H. B. VAN DECAR
Attorney-at-Law

Special Attention Given to Rt&1
E.tate Law. Land Tltlu and

Probate of E.tatu.
~ebruka state Bank BuUdhll:

Ord, Nebraska

shaft motion reduces cutting
friction; lightens draft. Both are
exclusive Case features of real
value insuring long life.

The thrust of the 'spur and
internal fears is balanced with
the beve gears-e-automatlcally
maintaining proper mesh; re-.
duces wear on both the. gear. ;
and bearings. Oversize working.

,parts-ample lubrication. '

See this efficient, light run
ning mower. Get all details of
Its simple, tugged construction.
Come in today.

Phone U

Veterinarians
OW, NEBRASK)_

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORVILLE H. SOWL

ORD _DIRECTORY

Real E.tate and Lin BtoeJl

Auctioneers

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
OtDce Phone at

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

WHAT MORE NEED WE SAY?

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optometriat

B;r.. Bumlned &nd Gla....
lUted 8eienttflca117

ORD.N&BRA8XA

QUIZ WANT ADS BRING RESULTS
'/', '. '

WcHer & McMindes

Phone II

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Phonea: Bu.ine... IUl Rea. In",

Toke care 01 your EYe& and
they will take core 01 youI"

GLEN AUBLE
OPTOMETRIST

_·_-"-";-~--_I----- ...;..o.;,._

.."."", ~H#"", """~""""",,..

\ \,

F. L. BLESSING

PULL Llt:'1 0' CASE QUALITY 'ARM MACHINES

Physician and Surgeon
Office OYer Hron's Store

Phone 13.1 - - • Ord, Nebraska

Speclallat In Diseasea of til.
EYE. EAR. NOSE and THROAT

Glasse. Fitted
OtDce Over Beranek'. Dru&, Store

OtDce Hours: 18 to 11 A. H.
1:30 to « P. M.

KIRBY C. McGREW
M. D.

F. A. BARTA, M. D.

e. ,C. Shepard, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

_. Ord, Nebraska

OtDce 116 PHONES Ru. 11

"r-

TH E NAME "Case-Osborne"
represents the highest in

mower quality-the utmost
NIue in years of unfailing ser
vice.It'sstandard the world over.

DURABILITY is built into
every part-the flexible action
of the steel cutter bar that cuts
fast and clean, through all kinds
of crops; over,rough or smooth
ground.

Ball and socket joint on insIde
shoe provides adjustments (or
taking up wear fiJi/haUl replacing
pttrls. Counter-clockwise crank-

Ord Implement Co.
Ord, Nebraska

CASI:

~.:

~Ia

"BEST I
EVER TOOK"

"Konjola is the best medi
cine I ever took." deeIaru
Mrs. Adam Henderson1 5711
Curtis ave., Clevelana. "I
suttered a nervous break
down a.nd was weak and al
most helpless. I took six
bottles ot Konjola and to
day I a.m tree trom nervous
nellS. I do not hesitate to
recommend this great medl
olne to aU who sulfer trom
nervous weakness".

Tells Farmers To Use Home
Grown Grains For Dairy Cows

With Existing Low Prices.

Valley county dairymen are be
ing told this week by M. L. Flack.
state extension agent in dairying,
that 200 pounds of ground snapped
corn. 100 pounds ground wheat
and 100 pounds ground oats makes
a fairly satisfactory grain feed to
use with alfalfa hay for dairy
cows. This grain mixture can be
prepared at about a dollar per
hundred pounds, Flack believes.

Ord dairymen may find it con
venient to add 30 pounds of 011
meal to the 400 pounds of farm
grain but very few milk and cream
producers are buying feed of any
kind with butterfat prices at pres
ent levels.

Another ration which Flack sug
gests is composed of 200 pounds of
ground snapped corn, 200 pounds
of ground oats, 100 pounds of 011
meal. Valley county dairymen,
particularly those who milk cows
for additional farm income, can
use their home grains to an ad
vantage even with butterfat prices
so low as they are at the present
time. The college of agriculture
man says this wlll be particularly
true from now until the first or
middle of June when the pasture
Is at its best. It may not be neces
sary to feed grain to an1 extent
through the heavy pasture season
but grain should again be added
to the dairy cow's ration when the
files get bad and the pasture "hort
in late summer or early fall.

Valley County Farmers Will
Receive Higher Yields On

Spring Grains.

FLACK SUGGESTS
CORN, WHEAT AND
OATS FOR RATION

STEWART URGES
EARLY PLANTING

•

Boys and Girls Study Different
Varieties; Learn All About

Hybrid Seed And Value.

are left where other bees may get
at them. A single drop of spIlled
honey may make all of the eradi
cation work a total loss.

In addition the hive bodies. top
and bottom boards, supers and
queen excluders are to be scorched
with a gasoline blow torch until
the wood Is brown. The equip
ment, however. may be boiled for
fifteen minutes In a lye solution
made by dissolving one pound of
lye in ten gallons of water. ,

DALE STRESSES
4..HCORN CLUBS

Experience has taught Valley
county farmers the value of early
seeding of spring small grains in
order to get satisfactory yields, ac
cording to County Agent Carl C.
Dale of Ord. In accord' with Dale's
statement, Paul Stewart. agrono
mist at the agricultural college,
says tests at the experiment' sta
tion In Lincoln have brought out
the value of seeding the grains
early.

The usual planting of spring
wheat first, then oats, and finally
barley. Sinc& little spring wheat
is produced in Valley county. oats i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~is generally the first crop put in
the sprin-g. What little wheat is
produced around Ord Is of the win
ter wheat variety. Dale and Stew
art acknowledge, of course. that
the exact date of seeding will vary
somewhat with the season so it Is
rather hard to suggest definite
dates. Ord farmers have observed
tha.t weather conditions enter into
the production. '

Since spring wheat is grown
chiefly in the western and north
western parts of Nebraska, Valley
county farmers are referred to
tests conducted at the North Platte
experiment station. As an average
for seven years, the tests show I
that spring wheat seeded on
March 31 yielded ],,5.8 bushels per
acre as compared to 12.1 bushels
for fields seeded April 12.

Ord farmers naturally are more
interested in Oats production and
are cited yields at the Lincoln
station. Oats seeded on March 31
yielded 52.4 bushels as an average
tor thirteen y.ears as compared
with 45.7 buahels for April ill.
Here again Dale points out the 'tal
ue of seeding the spring eralna as

C I I I I early as possible. Each day's dec
omp a ntsreach ng the agrlcu - lay In seeding after early April has

tural college from grain dealers In cut the yield of oats about .7 of a
Omaha Indlcata that some of the
shelled corn reaching the market bushel per day, he says in backing
contains some cuckle burrs when his statement.
It comes from the fields picked Practically the same situation
with mechanical pic k e r s, The exists with barley although the
complaInts Indicate that the burrs second seeding has yielded slightly
made the corn less satisfactory for more on the a.verage than the very
feeding but do not grad& the grain earliest seeding. Actual figures
down for the Nebraska experiment sta-

Sin'<;e the mechanical corn pick- tion show that seeding on March
er does a great deal of the husking 31 brings an average of 23.4 bu
in ValIey county. farmers here are Ishels while the barley seeded April
interested in what the Omaha deal- 10 produced 23.5 bushels, After
ers have to say about finding the the latter date, the production is
burrs. It is perhaps true that far- cut dow!1'
mers near Ord know whether the Summlllg' up the advantages of
corn picker will alIow the cuckle early seeding, Stewart says it
burrs to get Into the shelled corn. helps to mature small grain ahead

Dealers say although cuckle of the hot dry sea.son. Often a
burrs are classed as foreign ma- few days In tI~e of maturity
terlal, they do not grade the grain makes a great difference In the

down due to the fact that they dOY...i:e:ld:.=::::::;;;::;;;;;;=====;
not get Into the sampler prob III

when the samples are taken from
the car, The burrs are not usual
ly found In shelled corn from
fields hand picked, the complaints
·'eport. Whether this is true in
\!alIey county Is hard to determIne.
local enthusiasts point out.

Probably the only way to prevent
burrs from g~tting into the shelIed
corn picked br a picker is by keep
ing the burrs out ot the field Is the
opinion of PaUl Stewart of the ag
ricultural colIege who is quite welI
known In ValIey county.

Since there is no law against
shipping cuckle burl'll' in the corn,
Stewart believes farmers should
be warned that the burrs will come
back to their own farms sooner or
later. The corn is often bought In
Omaha by feeders of sheep, cattle
and hogs in Nerbaska and reship
ped back over the state with the
cuckle burrs.

-Mrs. E. G. Brechblll returned
home SatuJiday from: /Grand Is
land where she had been visiting

~r ~u~~~ Mu ~arl"Wll-I~=~~~~~~~~~~~~II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~sap and family. I·

CORN CONTAINS
CUCKLE BURRS

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, ~IARCH_19.193I_
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BURNING METHOD
ERADICATES BEE
FOULBROOD HERE

What's .New

EDlTtD By

GEORGE RoJJ.lSD, Ja.

Bantams Both

You can bet little Eleanor
Wedge, 6. is glad to pose with
this white-crested black Polish
bantam hen because it won first
prize at the annual poultry show
in New York recently. W. F. Al
ben, of'rU1ckllv!1le,L. I., is ,the
owner.. d_

VALLEY COUNTY
BOYS TO RETURN
.AS COURSE ENDS

-J. G. Dahlin went" to Omaha
Sanday with a carload of cattle.

Short Course Closes Next Week

Three ;Local Boys Finish
, .Firet Year.

The three Valh.ly county farm
boys who are attending the farm
operator's short course at the ag
ricultural college in Lincoln are
expected to return this week end
when the second term closes, ac
cording to information reaching
the Quiz today. John Oampbell,
Ord; Harold Rich, North Loup;
arid Dean Whitman, Arcadia are
t!l~ three boys attenJjing.

All three. of the local boys are
first year students in tlie short
course. They are all expected to
return next year fOI' the second
year and graduation.

Seventeen boys will .be graduat
ed from the COurse next Thursday
evening when the commencement
exercises are to be held on the
c o l I e g e campus. Newton W.
Galne~.' well known agrtcultural
extension worker. Is to give the
commencement address. Ten boys
were graduated from the course
last, year, showlug the increased
number of second-year students
finishing this year.

All of the hundred boys attend
ing the short course, including
those from' Valley county, wlII at
tend the annual banquet. At least
150 are' expected. Another Ord
boy. George Round, Jr. Is to be a
guest along with the other, short
course faculty members. Round
taught both the first and second
year students a few weeks of jour
nalism during the second term.

Though the short course has not
attracted much attention locally in
the past two yeaxs, more and more
Valley county boys are learning of
the value, Director Douthit informs
the Quiz. The enrollment has been
larger this year 'than ever before
and Douthit expects more boys
from Valley county to attend next
year.

Valley county farmers are told
by O. S. Dare, extension entomol
ogist, that American foulbrood Is
the most deadly of all bee diseases.
He has recently tinlshed writing a
buIIetin upon the foulbrood dis
eases and it Is now ready for pub
lication.

Farmers residing in and around
the vicinity of Ord will remember
Bare as the college of agriculture
representative who recently organ
ized a beekeepers organization in
Valley county. The college man
intends to come back to Valley
county at various Intervals during
the year to conduct bee demonstra
tion work.

"When Amerlcau foulbrood ap
pears, the beekeeper can rest as
sured that it will destroy the col,
ony eventually and will usually
spread to others unless the diseas
ed colony receives proper etreat
ment," Bare declares. "It is high
ly infectious and Is easily spread
from one apiary to another. A
colony which has the disease is a
menace to every colony within a
radius of several miles."

'{he entomologist says the Amer
ican foul brood is commonly spread
by using frames or other equip
ment from diseased colonies or by
feeding honey that has been pro
duced by such colonies.

Valley county farmers are told
that a high percent of the bees that
are said to have been winter kill
ed are really victims of the dread
eddisease which' so weakened the
colony in the preceding season that
it went into winter without enough
young bees to carry it through to
spring. Consequently, Dare points
out in his new circular. F.Il colonies
that die during winter or early
spring should be oJjects of suspi
cion. "'he hives should be tightly
closed \:lJ.tIl they can properly be
examined and treated.

Describing tIie germ that causes
the American foul brood, Bare says
it attacks and destroys the devel
oping brood of bees. It does not,
however, affect the adult bees or
any other insects. The college man
says that it has no affect upon
anything other than the developing
larvae and pupae of the honey bee,
Beekepers are told that the larue
that have Med of American foul
brood l1e extended in the cell in
stead of being curled up at the
bottom as Is usuaIly the case in
European foul brood.

Referring to the treatment for
the disease, Valley county farmers
are told that it consists of com
plete removal of 'the cause, Bare
recognizes burning and shaking as
the two methods in common use
for the eradication of the disease.
Of the two, he believes burning Is
unquestionably the more effective
and all localities that have made
notable progress In the eradication
of the disease have come to depend
principally on the burning method.

As one of the methods of de
stroying the disease, Bare tells
Ord farmers to first dig a hole at
least two and one-half feed deep
large enough to hold all diseased
bees and equipment. A good sup
ply' of dry wood Is to be placed at
the bottom of the hole,' it being
saturated with gasoline or kerosene
to Insllre burning.

CORN IS CHEAP R
The farmers then are directed to

E ~se calcium cyanide. The ento
mologist advises spreading a table-

FEED THAN OATS spoonful of the cyanide on a card-
board or sheet of stiff paper and

, push It into the entranceoflthe hivt'j.
Valley county farmers were "told Th& entrance Is then to be closed

last week by Prof. H. J. GramIlch, and left undisturbed for fifteen
head of the anlmalhusbandry de- minutes. The gas given off by the
partment at the agricultural col- cyanide soon kills the bees. A few
lege, that at present farm prices" minutes later the hive Is to be
corn is a cheaper and better feed carried to the edge of the pit and
than oats for baby beeves. When when the fire Is roaring, the dead
plenty of oats are available, hOWe bees are to be thrown upon the
ever, many ValIey county feeders flames. The diseased brood and
prefer to start the calves on half honey Is to be put on the fire thel\
corn and half oats and change as fast as pOSSible, without choking
gradually to corn after two months it.
feding of the mixture. 'Valley county beekeepers are

As farmers around Ord have warned not to lose any of the dead
generally found, Gramlich says bees or hive contents on the
that silage apd alfalfa hay in Um- g r 0 u n d. This contains disease
ited quantities go well with the oats germs and may be gathered up by
and corn mixture and later with other bees and taken into the hive.
the COrn alone. Cottonseed or Iill.- As a further precaution th& wax
seed meal might be added to in- and propolls is to be scraped from
crease gains but many Ord farmers the hive bodies and thrown on the
at the present time probably pre- fire. When all of this has b~n
fer to use home feeds and hold burned as completely as P9ssible,
down the cost of production. It Is to be covered at once with a

foot or more of dirt. Bare urges
the beekeeper to use great care In
seeing that no honey or dead bees
I
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In Ord

Developments in successful corn
production have caused the corn
club to become one of the major

"'~"'#~"'--#I#I_I'~""_#"'''''''''----''''''''''''~#''''''''''''''''''~4-H clubs in Valley county, ac
cordtng to County Agent Carl C.
Dale In continuing his drive for
corn club members in this county.
He is urging boys and girls over
the county to join clubs and in
crease the enrollment I.ere for the
year,

Dale says there are probably
more new developments in profit
able corn production than in any

Bare Says American Foulbr~od other phase of farming. He backs
his statement by showing the re-

Is Deadly Enemy; Destroys sults of variety tests conducted in
. many counties over the state dur-

Colony Eventually. ing the past few yeara as well ai
in alley county. The test have
demonstrated conclusively that
there is a big differenc& In the
yielding abUitl. of differentvarie
ties

In 1930. tests showed one var
Iety to yielu nearly 30 bushels
more per acre than another.
Wh&re the lowest yielding variety
made but 50 bushels to the acre.
the highest yielding variety pro
auced.80 bushels. Dale SIlYS that
one would not expect such a mar
gin every year but at the same time
the figures demonstrate that the
matter of choosing a good variety
of corn is important. '

Referring to the boys and girls
in Corn club work. Dale says they
wlIl study the different varieties as
well as the hybrids. Hybrid var
ieties have been receiving pUbli
city but very few farmers know
just what they are and what the
posslblIlties and limitations are
now. The 4-H- corn club members
study the hybrid variety In their
club lessons.

Youths enrolled in the corn clubs
grow some of the new hybrids on
their own farms In order to com
pare them In yield with other home
grown varieties. The college of
agriculture furnishes' the seed to
the members for their project
work. Members of the Ord corn
club received the seed from the
college last year and planted it In
their plats.

Only five boys and girls are ne
cessary to form a standard 4-H
corn club, according to Dale. Each
club has a Ieader -who directs the
policies of the club and lends as
sistance In the organization and in
conducting the business meetings.

Junior Corn growers in the clubs
over tbe county are allowed to
compete In the junior ten-acre
yield contest and also for state
wide honors. The state Is divided
up Into four divisions for the corn
yield contest. Members of the Ord
club entered last year but failed to
win state prizes on their project.

Since the Valley county 4-H club
crops judging team won the state
and national championships last
year, Dale looks for all added corn
club enrollment in Valley county
this year., He hopes, to produce
another county winning team this
year.

, THE ORD QUIZ .

AGRI'CULTURE

COAL

We will accept Pop

Corn, Sweet or Flint'Corli

of all ~~rieti88 Cor COAL.

Old or new crop when

ready.

FARMERS TOLD
TOADVERTISE

CERTIFIED SEED
Stewart Says Prices Will

Reasonable This Year.
Barley Popular.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sample enjoy
ed Lester's birthday supper Thurs
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. Les
ents, Mr: Wetzels at Scotia. Mrs.
John Davis' was a Sunday guest at
Goo. Sample's.'

PAGE TEN
L

Valley county farmers belonging
to the Nebraska Crop Growers' As
sociation are urged by their offi
cers to advertise their certified
seed grains in their local papers
and by other means to encourage
otber farmers to use the best seed
available this year. 'With prices
of farm crops a!i!, low as tbey are,
P. H. Stewart. secretary of tbe as
sociation, says it is all the more
important that Individual progres
sive farmers get the maximum
yields per acre in 1931.

No prices have been establlshed
on the certified seed this year as a
rule. word to the Quiz this morn
ing from the college indicates.
Glabron barley. one of the newest
smooth-bearded kinds, wilI prob
ably sell for 85 cents to $1 per
bushel in Ord. Other smooth bar
ley will not bring as much to the
certified seed grower.

Ord farmers may find oats of thE\I-,.-----------'--
certified type seIUng for 50 to 65
cents per bushel. Although spring
wheat Is a very minor crop in Val
ley county, the certified seed wilI
probably sell for about a dollar a
bushel in some sections of the
state. Although these prices are
all above market values. they are
not unreasonable. considering the
high quality of seed off~red for
sale, County Agent Dale points out
to local farmers.

A new variety of wheat wlll en
ter the certification list this year
which may interest Ord farmers is
the beIlef of those connected with
the crop association. It Is to be
known as Nebraska 50 although
Agronomist Stewart says it may be
given another name by harvest
time. The wheat yields well and
stands up with a stiff straw and
erect head which should make it
popular for those Valley county
{armer~ who us~ a ccmbine at. har
vest time,

l!'l'Ve hundred' bushels of the new
wheat were sent out last year to
cooperative farmers over the state
for an increase in the seed supply.

. With favorable conditions, these
farmers should have five thousand
bushels of the new wheat to distrl
bp,te this fall.
, "N. W.' Magee of Bennington,
Herman Ebers of Seward, Howard
Wahlgren of Elk City, and Dr. T.
A. Kisselbach and P. H. Stewart
have been named as the certifica
tion board of the crop growers as
8oclatlon for 1931. The group wllI
handle the poIlcies governing the
Inspection of fields and the certifi
cation of the 1931 crop of grains.

Valley county farmers may get
the certification seed lists at Coun
ty Agent Dale's office In Ord, They
are free for the asking.
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Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Frazer. Thelma Weed
visited there in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Mulligan
spent Sunday at the R. H. Peterson
home.

The Ward Goodrtch family Are
quarantined with smallpox. Cora
is staying at the Harry Meyer's
home in town so that she can go
to school. Hannah is one of the
Victims so she has to miss school.

Mrs. H. H. Thorpgate was taken
to the Weekes hospital in Ord Sun
day evening. She underwent an
operation Monday morning at t.
o'clock and is getting along as well
as could be expected.

The Barker Pig Club met Tues
day evening at the C. E. Collins
home. The lesson was given by
the leader, E. O. Schudel and the
time was spent discussing subjects
concerning their pigs. After the
busiess meeting they spent a so
cial hour playing rook, after which
a nice lunch of sandwiches, pick
les, cake, fruit salad and cbffee
was served. The next meeting will
be on March 24 with Keith and
Lloyd Weed. \

Join the Ranks of
Ord Home Owners

, for REA L battery ser'Fice ,

Phone 12S0rd

TIRE ANI) BATTERY
SHOP

Seize the
, .

Opportunity!

Ord will witness a big building boom
this spring. Many are planning to
build homes, You can, too, and we'll
be glad to tell you how.
Never was there a better time than
the present to become a home owner,
either by building a home or by buy
ing one'. Real estate is cheap, build
ing materials are low in price, labor is
available; money is plentiful and
cheap.
Ask for particulars of the Protective
plan, the easiest and fairest means of
financing home ownership. There
will be no obligation,

i C ~JIIIIIJIIIII"'J1"'JIII

Savings & Loan Ass'n.
Jos, P, Barta, Secretary

Protective Bldg. Ord, Nebr.

ella VanHorn and BUly Negley.
Over station KFAB two very inter
esting talks were heard. The one
on our state capital at Lincoln was
by Mrs. Boyd Mul1lgan, the other,
the history of Nebraska was by
Mrs. B. L. VanHorn. From station
KMMJ the gospel singers, Mrs .
WllI Eglehoff and Miss McCune
sang. John Jensen was also heard
from this station. Next came the
Old Fiddler's Contest. Those tak
Ing part were Ed Schudel, Lee
Mulltgan, Chas. White, T. S. Weed
and Mrs. Chas. White. Mrs. White
easily walked off with first prize
and the booby prize was awarded
to Mr. White. Last but not least
was the entertainment by Uncle
John and Aunt Minerva, Mr. and
Mrs. M. W. VanHorn. A delicious
luch of sandwiches, coffee, cake
and fruit salad was served after
which they departed for their
homes. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Peter
son and Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Mu11l
gan are on the entertainment com-
mittee for next month. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Klmbral spent
Sunday' at the Ross Portis home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rude Enbody were

-----
--------------
------

---------------------------------------

I
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;Barker News

Arcadia News

Don't say, "1Iorgot." Come in today and let us
,- thoroughly inspect your battery and protett you

8sainst delay, inconvenience and other trouble due
to unexpected battery failure. '

Regular battery service at ourmodern service station
requires only a lew minutes 01 your time-it·, Iree.

NOTH't; 'ro CONTIL\CTOHS,
Sealed bids wlll be received at

the office of the County Clerk of
Valley County, in Ord, Nebraska
until 11:00 o'cloc)!: A. M. on April
7th, 1931 for the construction or
bridges Nos. 4-19-13, 9-1S-13, 13-17
14 and 1-20-13.

The approximate quantities ar,'
as follows:

14.144 M. Ft. B, M. Treated Tim
ber.

29.5 C. Y. CI. "AA" Concrete.
786.0 Lin. Ft. Treated Timber

Piling. .
187 Sq. Yds. Steel Wire ~lesh.
624 Lbs. Reinf. Steel.
3667 Lbs. Structural Steel.
301.5 C. Y. Reinforced Concrete.
430 C. Y. Structure Excavation.
Plans and specifications for the

work may be seen at the office of
the County Clerk or procured frolll
the office of the County Engineer
upon a deposit of $5.00.

The successful bidder w!ll be re
quired to furnish a bond equal to
100% of the contract. A certified
check covering 5% of the amount
bid wllI be required with the pro
posal. Work must be started by
May 7th and completed not later
than Sept. lst, 1931. The Board of
Supervisors reserve the right to
waive aU technicalities and reject
any or all bids.

ION. KLIMA, JR.
County Clerk

E. C. James, Chairman
Rol1ln C, Ayres, Engineer
First Pub. Mar. 12-4t.

:\Iarch 12-4t

Hadley and Harold and Clayton Ar
nold had a hand in straightening
the basket ball goals and in setting
them closer together on the play
ground of'z.:e-w Yale.

The members of the Farmers
phone organization held their an
nual meeting at Robert Psota's
Sunday.

%
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New Yale News

,

The splendid patronage I
have enjoyed since being in
the hardware business in
Ord and I wish to take this
means of thanking the pub
lic for the patronage. I al
so_ besp'eak for a continu
ance of it for my suCcessor.

I Appreciate

Easter .Baskets ... , . , ..... 5c, 8c, lOc
Candy .Filled Baskets and boxes ..

.....- ~ lOe alld 25c

Frank Sershen

Eureka News

ARTD'ICIAL FLOWERS. , . , .5c and lOe
\

We have a splendid and complete lil~e of candy and
novelties for the Easter season, all at economical prices.
Included are cotton chicks and rabbits, Easter egg dyes,
celluloid Easter novelties, etc., and we have a fine line of
Easter candies.

Candy and Novelties
tor Easter

Stoltz Variety Sto're

I..eo Carkoski moved into this vi
cinity Tuesday: He occupies the
place Louie' Greenwalt vacated a
week previous.

The folloWing were supper guests
at the Zack Greenwalt home Tues
day: Albin Carkoskl, Mr. and Mrs,
Leo~arkoBki and family, Dave
Palmer, Tom Augustine, Mr. and

.I Mrs. Edwin Greenwalt.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Greenwalt

moved on the farm formerly oc
cupied by Leo Carkoskl near Elyria.

Miss Virginia Carkoskl was an
overnight visitor of Dorothy Green
walt Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Arnold and
family of North Loup, and· Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Arnold were dinner
guests at the C. O. Twombley home
Sunday.

Mrs. Charley Augustine and fam
ily were visitors in the Leo Car
koskl home Sunday.

Perry Chipps, Ernest Jensen,
Mr, and Mrs. Leo Carkoski and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Louie
Greenwalt and family were guests
In the Zack Greenwalt. home Sun
day. The evening was spent in
playing cards and games.

Miss Clara McClatchey, county
superintendent and Miss Nema Cru
zan, normal training teacher of Ar
cadia observed In New Yale school
Thursday.

• • Riemer Bouma and son John, C.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• O. Twombley and sons Bruce, Dean

-Ben Eberhart please call at
the Ord Theatre for two free tick
ets either March 19 or March 20.

Dalls II, Vogelfanz, Attorneys
ORDER FOR AND NOTICE OF

JlEARThG OF rROBATE OF WILli
In the County Court of Valle~'

County, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska, Valley

County, ss: ,
Whereas, there has been filed in

my omce an instrument purporting
to be the last wilI and testament of
Matt Vavra, deceased, and a peti
tion under oath of Mary Vavra, to
have the same admitted to probate
and for the grant of Letters Testa
mentary thereon to Peter Darges.

It is ordered that the 2nd day of
April ,1931, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at the County Court
Room, In the City of Ord, said coun
ty, be appointed as the time and
place of proving said w!ll and hear
ing said petition, and It Is Further
Ordered that notice thereof be giv
en all persons interested by publi
cation of a copy of this Order three
weeks successively previous to the
date of hearing, in the Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly newspaper of general
circulation in said county. -

Witness my hand and seal this
10th day of March, 1931.

J. H, HOLLINGSH.EAD,
(SEAL) County Judge
First Pub. Mar. 12-3t.

Mira Valley News Union Ridge News
Mr. and Mrs, Ernest' Frank of Mr. and Mrs. Mike PreU and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Anderson visit-

Gibbon drove up from that place children and Mr. and Mrs. Goorge ed friends in Ericson Saturday.
last Saturday morning. They spent l"enton and Harold and Bernie Mr. Anderson says that tlie lake
the week end visiting with friends were visitors at the home of Mr. is full of water and fishing Is good.
and relatives of this community. and Mrs. Jesse Waller last Sunday Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Rydberg of
They returned home Tuesday noon. afternoon, Litchfield visited with their daugh-

The Evangelistic people w!ll hold Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Stude from ter, Mrs. F. V. AmiCk and family
their Sunday school class party at North Loup spent Monday after- Sunday. Carl Amick accompanied
the home of Mr: and Mrs. Lynn noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. them home for a .visit.
Collins F'riday night, March 20. LoIJ.I~l Miller. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walker left for

Sunday visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Orin Manchester York Monday for a visit with the
Mr. and Mrs. wm, Fuss were Mr. and family were dinner guests at latter's parents.
and Mrs. George Lange and fam- the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. W. Fowler is quite ill at the
lIy, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Frank of Horner last Sunday. 1
GIbbon, Mr. and Mrs. L, R. Camp- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rich and home of his daughter, Mrs. Ear
bell and daughter Dorothy and children went to North Loup last Snodgrass. His daughter, Mrs. Ar

thur Fisher of Hemingford came
Miss Bertha Bremer of Ord, Sunday to see' M)'. Rich's sister, Sunday to assist with his care.

Leslie Leonard shipped cattle Grace, who was sick.
to Omaha Monday of this week. He Alfred Christensen and wife and Wm. Bahr, Pastor. Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hollings-
accompanied the shipment. Lloyd Manchester and wife were head spent several days at Ord

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Hellwege dinner guests at the home of Mr. r-- _._.--t last week caring for Mrs. J. H.
drove to York Saturda for a short and Mrs. Wm. Horner last Sunday. ' Hollingshead who was ill. Mrs.
visit with relatives there. They Roy Horner and famlly visited LLEGAL NOTICES 1Holllngshead Is much Improved at
also stopped on the way at Grand there in the afternoon. present.
Island to visit with Mrs. Hellwege's ••__••••_ •••••__••_.. Morris Fowler spent the first of
parents, Mr. 'and Mrs. Adolph Fuss Roy Horner was the first one in Hunn 8M Norman, Atto r ne18• the week In Wahoo on business.
of that place. - They returned home this, neighborhood to get his sol- . NOTICE OJ!' SILERU'J!"S SALE Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Richard-
Monday. dler s bonus. Notice Is hereby given that by son drove to Omaha Wednesday of

Merrl11 Flynn of north of Ord The Junior Mission band will virtue of an Order of Sale issued last week. They returned Thurs-
was a Sunday visitor at the home meet next Saturday at the home of b h 1 k • th Di tit Co t day bringing Mr. and Mrs. Roy
of u·r. and Mrs.-Lealie Leonard. Miss Bessie Brown in North Loup. '1 t e C er or e s r c urt Woodworth who had spent several

m. Mi lit of Valley County, Nebraska, andA Sunday school convention will The Friends ss onary soc e y to me directed upon a judgment weeks receiving treatment at an
be held a week from Sunday, March wl11 meet Tllursday afternoon at and Decree rendered in said Court Omaha hospital.
29 at the Evangelical church, the home of Mrs .. Edwin Mi1ler in 1931 Mr. and Mrs, Wash Peters re-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rachuy and North Loup. . on the 26th day of January, , turned last week from a two weeks
Julius, Mr. and Mis. Chas. Kupke Mrs. Louie Mi1ler spent last Fri- in an acUon pending therein visit with relatives in Iowa.
and family arid Mr. and Mrs. Chas. day at the home of Mrs. Harry wherein Ored Olsson is Plaintlf'f Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hemmeltight
Huebner 'and family were Sunday Jefferies in North Loup. and Chris Larsen and Ji8 Morten- tid lth reI ti essen are Defendants, wherein the spen severa ays w a vdinner guests at the home of Mr. Miss Campbell and Fern Rich at Mason City the past week.
and Mrs. John Bremer. were all night guests at the home sald Plaintiff recovered a judg- Dr. H.llle performed a tonsil op-

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Wolf are the of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kennedy last ment and Decree of Foreclosure in eratlon for Burl Bray, son of Mr.
proud parents of a ten pound baby Thursday night. the sum of $1733.47 with interest at and Mrs. John Bray Tuesday of last
boy born Sunday March 15. Mrs. Paul Gebauer was hostess ·.he rate of Ten per cent per an- week.

Rev. and Mrs. Wm, Bahr and to the U. R. club last Thursday at- tum from the 26th day of January, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holmes
Mrs. Henry Rachuy drove to Bur- ternoon. Following the business 1931, which sum and interest was spent Sunday with the latter's par
well Sunday afternoon where Rev. session the lesson on Child Wel- Decreed to be a first lien upon the ents, Mr. and Mrs. WI11 Benson and
Bahr held church services. fare was given by Mrs. Gebauer and Southeast Quarter of the South- [amlly at Comstock.

Arthur Lange has been quite ill Mrs, Naeve. The club decided to west Quarter of Section Twenty- Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Jensen and
with tonsUitis the past week. give an Achievement day program eight, in Township Twenty North, [amlly visited with the former's

Next Thursday afternoon there at the school house, Wednesday Range Fourteen West of the Sixth mother, Mrs, Anna Jensen at Ord
will be a community sale at the evening April 1. A committee on Principal Meridian, Valley County, Sunday.
Louie Fuss farm. entertainment was appointed and Nebraska, together with $14.05 Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dobson,

Word has been received from met at the home of Mrs. Wm. Hor- costs; and [ was directed to ad- Pearle Dobson and Lenora Holmes
Sturgis, Saskatchewan, Canada by ner Tuesday afternoon to arrange verUse and sell said premises for drove to Ord last Friday for a visit
relatives this week of the death of a program. the paTment of sald judgment and with Pauline Holmes at the M)ller
Henry Prehi of that place. It will Mrs. George Fllnton spent part of Decree, Interest and costs. hospital. _.-
be remembered that Mr. Prein at last week In North Loup helping Now, therefore, Notice is hereby Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dickerson of
one time resided in this part of the Grandma Fenton clean house. given that I wllI on Monday, the Cairo were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
county.' ~ Roy Horner and Henry Rich 2Srd day of March, 1931, at the Earl Snodgrass Monday.

Sund>ay visitors at the home of drove to Scotia last Sunday morn- hour of two o'clock in the after- County Agent C. C. Dale of Ord
Mr. and Mrs. Asa Leonard were Mr. ing after .some hogs which they noon of said day, at the West was in Arcadia Saturday on busl-
and Mrs. Vere Leonard and family. had bought at the sale Saturday. Front door of the Court House in ness.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Leonard and ¥r. and Mrs. Will Bredthauer of the City of Ord, Valley County, Ne
Mr, and Mrs. Walter Foth and Lyle, Scotia were dinner guests at the braska, sell said real estate at
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foth and Mr. home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wheel- public auction to the highest bid
and Mrs. Will Foth. er last Sunday. Eldon Wheeler re- der for cash to satisfy said judg-

Mrs. Anderson and family of turned with them to ScoUa where ment and Decree In the amount The Barker P. T. A. met Monday
North Loup have moved from that he Is attending high school. . d-e thereon and costs herein and evening March 9th, with a large
place to the farm formerly occupied About fifty friends and relatives acoruing costs. crowd present. Mr, and Mrs. Ivan
by the Oiochon family. FloreP.ce Of Paul Gebauer's surprised them Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 17th Canedy made up the program com
Anderson Is attending Ord hlgh last Thursday night by coming in day of February, 1931. mittee and certainly did a wonder-
and the two younger children are to enjoy a party at the Gebauer George S. Round, Sheriff of ful job of it.
attending district No.9. home. The guests brought lunch Valley County, Nebraska. The program consisted of pro-

Miss Bertha Bremer of Ord spent. and all enjoyed a pleasant evening. Febr. 19.5t grams from the various radio sta-
saturday night wIth Mr. and Mrs. dinner guests at the home of Mr·/ Itions with Ivan Canedy senera)
George Lange. and Mrs. Max KlInglnsmith's last Dads 8M Vogeltanz, Attorneys announcer. Ivan seems to be much

Rev. W.rn. Bahr, George Bremer, Sunday, the occasion being Max's In Tthe District Court of Valley talented along thls line and sure-
and 'Henry Lange made a business birthday, County, Nebraska Iy put it over great. The follow:
trip to Burwell Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Homer Brown of Victor Danczek, plaintiff, vs. J. ing stations were represented by

Grand Island are spending a few W. Sutherland, Thirza M. Doyle, one or more entertainers: over sta
-Quiz want ads bring results. days at the home of Mrs. Brown's alias Thurza M. Doyle, Marie tion WOW was heard Madame

i~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:\ 1 parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Wetzel. Walker, formerly Marie Gensley, Schumann-Helnk by Maxine Mc
Mrs. Brown visited the school last alias Mollie Gensley, Blanche Ka- Cune, the two black crows by Ir-
M'~;t:.Y·Rex Clement and children noff, Jessie Loree, formerly Jessie van VanHorn and Keith Weed.
from Loup City were all day visit- Sutherland, Florence Sutherland Station WNAX was represented by
ors at the Paul Gebauer home last Orr, W. R. McAllister; alias WH- the Rosebud Klddies, Mavis and
Saturday. lIam R. McAllistel\, May A. McAllis- Maynard Schudel and Darlene and

Roberta Maxon was released ter, Grace Rieder, Louis A. McAl- Dale Mulligan. From station KG
from qua,rantlne and Is staying at lister, Ruth Stuart Hansen, alias BZ Rastmus Peterson acted as Dr.
the John Ingraham home and at; Ruth Hansen, Harry B. McAlUster, George R. Miller and gave his daily
tending school. John N. Dunlap, alias John M. talk. T. S. Weed played the part

Mr. and Mrs, Everett Wright and Dunlap, alias J. N. Dunlap, -- of Loye Pack, the cowboy singer.
son, .:\ofr. and Mrs. Lee Sperling and Dunlap, his w~fe, real first name The Warblers were the Barker
children, Mr. and Mrs. Don Sper- unknown, and all persons having high school girls and teacher.
ling and Mrs. Mary Sperling at- or claiming any interest in the Boyd Mu11lgan played as Dr. Curl
tended a surprise birthday dinner North half of the Northeast quar- and answered all questions asked.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward ter, the Southeast quarter of the The Klddles' hour was heard from
Peterson in Ravenna last Sunday. Northeast quinter, and lots 3 and station KFOR. This consisted of
It was Mr. Peterson's birthday. 4. in Section 25, Township 19, recitations by Harold'Schudel, Lu-

Fern and George and Le~nd Rkh ~rth ofRange14,we~oftheSixth~ ~ ~ ~ _
and Bernice Naeve spent Sunday Principal Meridian, in' Valley
afternoon with the I<'enton children. County, Nebraska, real names un

.Mrs. Wm. Plate returned home Known, Defendants. The above
from Columbus last Sunday. named defendants will take notice

Mrs. Rudolph Plate was quite that they have been sued in the
sick the first of the week and at District Court of ValIey county,
this w·riting is not able to 40 much, Nebraska, by the above plaintiff,

Mr. and Mrs. B\!n Studley and who flIed his petition in said ac
children from Wolbach spent Sun- tion on February 12, 1931, the ob
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ject and prayer of which is to ex
'like \\11alen. clude the defendants, and all of

Lester Naeve sta)'ed at the home them, from any and all claims to
of his uncle· Ralph Sperling the the property above described, and
first of this week while Ralph went to quiet and confirm the title of
to Omaha with cattle. the plaintiff therein as against the

Mr. and Mrs. John Ingraham and said defendants and all persons
family were guests at the home of having or claiming any ·interest in
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood VanHQrn iu the said real estate, real !'lames
North Loup last Sunday. unknown. That due order for

Mrs. Murray Rich, who has bcen service by publication has been
suffering w.ith severe pains in her made by the said Court. The
head the past ten dilYS, caused by above named defendants are re
a bad cold, Is some better. qui red to ans~er the sa!rl petition

Mike Prell helped Jesse Waller 011 or before April 20, 1931.
haul prairie hay [rom the Barnett Victor Danczek,
plac'e last Monday afternoon. BY DAVIS & YOGEI,TANZr················································· l\larvin Ingrahanl spent Sunday His Attorneys.
with his cousin, Donald NaeYe.

Joe Kuta had Mr. Bouda haul
- hogs to market for him last Fri
•.day.

Hunter of Ord hauled hogs for
. Joe Michalski to the Ord sale Sat

.. urday.
Joe Danczak was avisitor at the

. JO& Kuta home Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Osentowski

and Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osen
towski spent Tuesday evening of
last week at Frank Zulkoski's· near

: Burwell.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Osentowskl

were visiting relatives in Burwell
Saturday evening. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bogus and fam
1\y, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zulkoski were

. Sunday dinner guests at Joe Kli
mek's home.

Leon and Edmund Osentowskl
and J. 'B. Zulkoskl each hauled a
load of cobs, machinery and corn
to Edw. Zulkoski's place Monday.
J. B. Zulkoski stayed until Tuesday

, and 'repaired some buildings there.
Tom Walahoskl and Leon Osen

toskl were visiting at W!lliam Bar
nas' Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swanek and
family played cards at Leon Osen-

, toskl's Sunday eevning. .
Joe Kusek and Mr. and Mrs.

James Iwanski and family visited
; at J. B. Zulkoskl's Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentoski
entertained several of their friends
at cards Sunday evening.

WUllam Barnas is moving the
buildings from the Flakus farm
which he bought lately. Mr. Jen
sen of Ord Is !!-olng the moving.
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Ord

All Models

FRESH BULK

GA~DEN SEEDS

RED SKIN AND

GOOCH POUl..TRY

FEEDS

Phone 185

NOLL SEED CO.

NOLL SEED CO.

NEWS

-Quiz want ads bring results,

BIG

All Makes

GRAHAM- SEYLER
CHEVROLET CO.

o. K.'d.Used Cars
Our Prices and Terms Will Please You,

1930 Chevrolet Sedan 1930 F'ord Roadster
1929 Chevrolet coach 1929 Whippet Coach

1927 Essex Coach
1928 Chevrolet Sedan 1928 Whippet Coach'
1928 Chevrolet Coach 1928 Chrysler Coupe
1928 Chevrolet Coupe 1925 Ford Coupe
1 Model 70 Chrysler Coupe 1926 Ford Touring

1930 Chevrolet 1% ton truck inf irst class condition in every re
spect. Equipped with cab and body.

LOUIE FUSS, Mgr.
E· R. Fafeita, ClerkWeller & McMindee, Aucta.

!}OTICE
Anyone wishing to consign any Iivestock or machinery to this

sale should call either Louie Fuss or E. C. Weller anytime before
the 25th. Come out to this sale, as here is a large offering of
livestock and machinery that will be honestly represented and
sold to the hi~hest bidder.

Machin~ry,etc.
Moline disc, planter with 80 rods of wire, 18-16 disc, gang

plow nearly new, 18 inch sulky plow! McCormick-Deeriug tractor
binder, Dempster push sweep, 2 cultivators, set of harness, Buck
eye brooder, etc.

TERMS: Cash. \
Lunch wagon will be on the grounds entire afternoon.

Hay, Grain and Seeds
12 tons of prairie hay. 500 bushels of splendid oats, 5 bu

shels of home-grown alfalfa seed. 5 bushels of sjveet clover seed.

50 Head of Hogs
25 head of fall pigs, vaccinated. 5 head of pme bred duroe

bred gilts from the Walkemeyer herd. 5 head of duroc and
poland china gilts bred to a Hampshire boar from the Anton
Psota herd. The above 10 sows are all vaccinated, 12 head of
spotted and poland-china bred sows, all of them mated to Il

spotted boar.

30 Head of Cattle
3 good milch cows, 15 head of fall and ',Yinter calves, 10 head

of mixed yearlings. 1 splendid yearling Shorthorn bull.

Ord, Nebraska Phone 200

,:uumu:uuuut::u:uuumUtmuUuuUUUtUtUltUuUUtUUmUtlUtm:tUU

TO GET RID of your c!eanln,
troubie bring all ;your cleaning to
us and you can be sure that fOU
wUl get a good job. Taleterla
Cleaning and Shaping. Near Gem
Theatre. Julius Va!a 8-tt

WED.,MAR. 25
COMMENCING AT 12:30 P. M.

20 Head of Horses and Mules
Span of bay geldings 5 years old, weight 2,800. Black and

bay mare 7 years old: weigl~t 2,900, Grey ~Iare and black geld
ing, 5 years old, weight 2,100. Bay gelding smooth mouth,
weight 1,300. Gray mare smooth mouth, wt, 1,000. Bay mare
8 years old, wt, 1,500. Spotted mare, 6 years old, wt, 1,4?O, ~ay

saddle horse, smooth mouth, weight 1,100. 6 head .of big nat!ve
colts ranging in ages from 2 to 4 years old. Here IS an offering
of aged, sou~d work horses. They will all be sold with a guaran
tee that is good.

To be held on the Louie Fuss farm, hetter known as the
Stobbe place, located 12 miles south of Ord just. 3 miles. south of
the Midvale church, 14 miles north of Loup CIty, I m ile north
and 3 miles west of the Davis Creek churches, on

FOR SALE-Small electric motor.
See McLain & Sorensen, Ord.

51-3t

YOUNG MAN'S SUITS $22.50 and
$25.00. We guarantee a perfect
fit. Julius Vala. 51-tf

MONEY-We have $1,000,' $2,500,
$3,000 and $3,500 to loan on real
estate sec uri t s. The Capron
Agency. 51-2t

FOR SALE-2 stands of bees and
an extra hive cheap. Walter
Smith. 52-lt

{<'OH SALE-Gruney county early
whit\l blossom sweet clover seed.
$5 per bushel. Recleaned. H.
C. Stevens, Rt. 2, Ord. 50-31

FOR ANY HAULING, local or long
distance, call Farmers Co-op 011
Co. K. T. Peterson. 21-11 1\:,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;)

possesslon ~nnmnu:mutu:mmtt::mm::UUUUUUtUmUUUU"UtUtmUUuuumum
P. Hansen.
Ord phone,

52-It

........ oil • It

E. R. Fafeita, Clerk

Manager

Chickens, Eggs

Livestock, Pets

Farm Machinery

an acre. Can take
right away. Mrs. H.
Rt. 3, Burwell, :'{ebr.
5303.

Hay, Grain and Seed

!<'OR SALE-A few nice shade trees.
W. A. Anderson. 52-2t

FOR SALE-Fine soft maple trees.
Mrs. David Wlgent. 52-2t

{<'OR SALE-W hit e Orplngton
hatching eggs, 10c a dozen above
market price. Mn. John C. Jab
lonskI. 50-6t

FOR SALE-S. C. R. I. Red hatch
ing eggs from b. w. d.' tested
fla<:k. Phone 4220. Mrs. Archie
Geweke. 52-tf,

FOR SALE-HatChing eggs from
full blooded and blood tested
White Wyandottes. $2.50 per 10,0.
Mrs. Arthur Mensing.' 48-5t

FOR SALE-Purebred White Rock
hatching eggs, $3 per 100. Mrs.
Frank Konkoleskl. 49-7t

CUSTOM .HATCHING and R. O. P.
chicks-Majority of flocks head
ed by males from R. O. P. Can
ada dams 200-269 eggs official
trapnest records. Evet Smith.
Phone 2104. 49-tf

Miscellaneous

HAY-Prairie hay and uJ;!land al
falfa hay 1% miles northeast of
Brick school house. See Henry
or Oscar Enger. 52-tf

~'OR SALE-White sweet clover
seed and yellow field corn seed.
W. O. Zangger Phone Fll104
North Loup. 52-2t

FOR SALE-Used Farmall tractor.
Also a used Fordson tractor. A.
J. Meyer. 52-1t

FOR SALE-32-volt farm Delco
plant, In good shape. complete
with new batteries. If interest
ed see Ed Holub, Elyria. 39-tf

FOR' SALE-Choice Duree gilts,
bred to Asimus' registered boars, BEN MORRIS-La n 0 e shar-

. for April and May farrow, vac- w m w r
cinated. I mile northwest of pening by expert, All work guar-
Ord. Henry Vodebnal. 46-tf anteed perfect. 52-2t

FOR SALE-Sweet clover seed. L.
J. SmoIlk. 52-tf

SWEET CLOVER Swd for sale.
C. L. Kokes, 52-tf

FOR SALE-Lothrop strain White
Leg,horn hatching eggs. 2%c
each. Mrs. A. B. Fiala. 52-tf

!<'OR SALE-Jersey Black Giant
hatching eggs, $2.50 per 100. Leo
Long. ! 51-tf

!<"OR SALE--400 nice single comb
Reds, March 27. Evet Smith.

sa-n
~'OR SALE-White Rock hatching ===========~================eggs, blood tested 3 years, Cana-

dian R. O. P. stock, $4 per 100.
51-4t

!<'OR SALE-Good Seed barley.
Harry Bresley. 52-3t THIS IS BARGAIN DAY. Another

car of Bonefat tankage is on the
!<"OR SALE-Choice alfalfa seed. way. Get It at 50.00 a ton off the

R. E. Psota. 52-3t car. Chas. Faudt. 52-lt

!<'OR SALE-Some good upland FOR SALE-A few bushels of early
prairie hay. See Andy Cook. Ohio seed potatoes. C. A. Hager.

51-2t 50-tf

!<'OR SALE-Pure bred milking
Shorthorn bull. 9 mo. Red. By
Glenside Sir€. Price $50.00. W.
M. Atwater, Horace, Nebr. 52-3t

FOR SALE-Clydesdale stallion,
5 yrs. old, wt. 1800, sound and
broke to work. L. L. Sperling,
North Loup. 52-2t

FOR SALE-Registered Hereford
bulls, serviceable ages, Domino
and Anxiety breeding. J. J. No
vosad and Son. 48-tf

FOR SALE-Good young work
horses. Geo. S. Boettger. 51-;:t

!<'OR SALE-Pollel Hereford bulls.
R. E. Psota. 47-tf.

!<'OR SALE-10 or 12 head of good
young work horses. Henry Ge
weke, jr. 51-4t

!<'OR SALE-3 year old mule. Phone
3805, Burwell. T. F. Gorney.

sa-n

..:._k·.) •

of the

Wanted

A. ,B. Fiala

Wednesday April 1

A. B. Fiala Big Community Sale
to be held

Lost and Found

Weller & M:cMindes, A,ucta.

PRELIMINARY

ANNOUNCEMENT

On the farm located 5y'! miles northwest of Ord on the
Ord to Burwell Highway.

8 head of good young work horses, 35 head of regis
tered Poland-China brood sows, several pure-bred Holstein
heifers and bulls, stocker cattle, stock pigs, a big line of
both horse drawn and tractor drawn machinery, buildings,
gain, hay, seeds, etc. '

Any farmer living in this community who has any live
stock or machinery to dispose of is welcome to list it for
this auction. You should see either Mr. Fiala 'or E. C.
Weller before next Wednesday and give them a Iistof your.
offering so that it may be properly advertised next week.

My., • .. ../. '. • -r. fl ••

FOR SALg....Two good residence
lots one block northeast of new
school building. Mrs. Alvin HIlI.

,49-tf

FOR SALE-':Team of mules, com
ing 5 and 6 years old, well broke
and priced to sell. John Nelson,
phone 0120. 51-3t

FOR SALE-Some improved and
unimproved farms In VaHey coun
ty. Write E. T, Weekes, Beatrice.
Nebr. 26-tt

FOR SALE-My 320 A. farm In
Garfield county. Good improve
ments, well and cistern, at $10

+a-IIll-IIII-III-.II-III-~••_ .._I~.I_.t-IlI-IlI_II._..~llll_U--IlI-III1-_--..__

I

WANTED-Tractor powing, $1.25
per acre and up. A. R. Brox.
Phone 3013. ' 51-lt

WANTED-Roomers and boarders:
Mrs. Orrell Slote. Phone 619.

.., 51-2t

MONEY-Wanted, $6,000 for a loan
on improved Valley county farm
worth $25,000. 5% Interest, no
taxes. The Capron Agency. 51-2t

WANTED-All kinds of tractor
plowing. Call 2912. Frank Sv;o
boda. . 50-41

WANTED-You to try Richards
Rheumatic Remedy. Reaches
every bone, muscle, tissue and
joint. Removes the cause. Btops
the pain. Money back If it falls.
$1.00; Six-$5.50. At McLain &
Sorensen Drug Store. And all
druggists. 47-12t

WANTED-Man with car to oper
ate profitable retail business In
Valley County. No experience
necessary. Must be honest and
industrious. No capital required.
Write Dr. Ward's Medical co.,
Winona, Minnesota. Established
1856. 52-4t

GARAGE FOR RENT-C. A. Hager.
sa-u

MODERN LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
ROOMS. Phone' 274. 48-tf

!<'OR RENT-Gara'~e lh block from
square. Frank Dworak jr. 52-lt

FOR RENT-First. building North
of State bank. 24 x 90 feet in
size, single story.See W. N.
Hawkins. 50-tf

RENT FOR CASH-,-280 acres, 85
In 'farm land, 45' in alfalfa, re
mainder In pasture and hay land.
18 miles west. of Ord, E. A
Haynes, ComstoCk route 2. 52-lt

FOR RENT-Last:' Chance Offer
Ings on the fo'llowing well Im
proved farms In Ord territory,
80 acres, 160 acres, 400 acres.
Also 320 acres. near Taylor,
Would consider renting the last
two stock farms on 50-50 basis
to reliable party furnishing satis
factory reference and able to
handle the farms. H. B. VanDe
car. ." 51-2t

Household Equipment
TELEPHONE 349J for all kinds

of electric wiring and repair
work. Mike Peters. 37-tf

FOR SALE-Honey, 60 lb. can or
6 ten lb. pails, $5.00, f. O. b.
Horace, Nebr. W. M. Atwater

52-4t

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, MARCH 19, 1931.
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Simmons Stays At CapitoL
Robert G. Simmons, representa

tive for this district, wlIl remain
in W~shillgton,' D. r;" until well
Into the summer, he writes the
Quiz this week. He belleves he
can render greater service to his
district there than by returning
to his home at Scottsbluff. He
wlIl be ,glad to render any possible
service to people of this vicinity,
"Bob" writes.

I
Buys Photograph Gallery.

Stanley E. Lumbard. of Grand
Island, last week closed a deal
with the Guggenmos sisters and
becomes owner of the Ord studio,
which he took possession of imme
diately. Mr. Lumbard has had
sixteen years of experience as a
photographer and Jar the last ten
years has been in a leading studio
at Grand Island. He is a brother
of Lawrence Lumbard, who recent-
ly was wed to Miss Beulah Guggen-

I
_

mos. They make their home in
Grand Island. Miss Thelma GUg-
genmos, the other sister, is re- -'-- ---:~

turning to her home at Taylor.

Henry Prien Dead.
Mrs. Charles Prien received word

Sunday of the death of her brother
in-law, Henry Prien, 83, at his
home in Sturgis, Saskatchewan,
Canada, last Saturday. He leaves
two sons and a daughter, In for
mer years the Prien family lived on
Davis Creek,

CommunIty Sale.
There wlll be a Community Sale

at Jack Mogensen's on the old Mo-
, genseri place, 10 miles north of Ord
on Haskell Creek, on Tuesday, Mar.
31. Anyone wishing to consign
property to this sale see Jack Mo
gensen or the auctioneers.
sa-n HAWLEY & RICE.

Six- Year·Old Boy KlIled.
Frey, 6-year-old son of Mr, and

Mrs. Charles Cerney, of Garfield
county, was killed last WednesdaJ' 1----:::--::-:=--:-----
when the horse he was riding
stumbled and fell on him, klIling
him instantly. The body was taken
to Omaha for burial.

DIdn't Gh e 2:; Sacks.
Will Nelson takes the Quiz to

task for stating last week that he
donated 25 sacks of flour to south
ern drouth sufferers. He didn't
giv~ that many sacks, only had
slips put In that many. "If I were
rich enough to donate that much I
wouldn't be farming," Mr. Nelson
writes.

Herefords Bring

Work 2 Mouths
For 5 Miuute

Comedy Scene ~__:_:_':":
Extensive research work is a

new pbase of the business of mak
lng comedies. It was employed by
Radio Pictures In producing "Hook,
Line and Sinker," side-splitting

• laugh show' co-featuring Bert
• Wheeler and Robert Woolsey, at
; the Ord Theatre Sunday and Mon-
• day. ,.
; On the theory that no trpuble or
I' labor is too great to create a laugh
I the studio spent' more than two
; months digging into the hidden re-

cesses of antique shops, seeking
furniture of the McKinley period.

The complete collection was us
ed in a hilarious scene not more
than five minutes in legth. But
the roaring reaction of audiences
to the scene has' more than justi
fied the effort.

WELLER AUCTION·CO
Phone ~2J

OUD,NEBRASKA

Make Record Drhe.
North Loup, Nebr. March 19

(Special)-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rob
inson made record time on their
drive to California last week end
friends here learn. They started
froIJl North Loup at 7 a. m, Satur
day and drove into Los Angeles at
10 p. m. Monday.

-Quiz want ads bring results,

Lanlgan & LanIg8n,AHornels.
SIlEIU}'}"S SALE

Notice Is given that by virtue of
an order of sale issued by the Clerk
of the District Court of the
Eleventh Judicial District of Ne
braska, within and for Valley
County, In an action wherein The
Travelers Insurance Company, a
corporation, of Hartford, Connectl
cut, is plaintiff, and Albert O. Huff,
widower. and John Doe, real and
true name unknown, lessee, are de
fendants.

I will at ten o'clock A. M., 011
the 21st day of April 1931, at the
West Front Door of the Court
House in the City of Ord, VaIley
County, Nebraska, offer for sale at
public auction the following des
cribed lands and tenements, to-wit:

The West Half (W%) of Section
Thirty-five (35), Township Seven
teen (17), Range Fifteen (15), West
of the Sixth Principal Meridian, in
Valley County, Nebraska, contain
ing In all 320 acres more or less
according to government survey, to
satisfy ~the decree, of foreclosure

----------'------------\ rendered herein on the 16th, day of
June, 1930, together with Interest,
costs and accruing cQsts.

Dated this 17th c1ay of March,
1931-

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff.
Mar. 19-5t.

TUESDAY, MARCH 24th..
THE JOE MARION

PLAYERS

The boys in charge
of a Broadway Hotel
with all floors open,
keys in the ash can,
house 'Dicks' .out,

"and hilarity Running
Wild from first floor
to fortieth.

WEDNESDAY, MAUCH 25th
A big bargain for one night big family. If so here's your
only. BRING THE WHOLE chance. Bring the whole tam
FAMILY FOR 50c. A lot of lIy to see "DON'T BET ON
people in and around Ord have WOMEN" with Edmund Lowe
not yet been in the new theater, and Jeanette MacDonald. Sea
Maybe It's because you have a son's sauciest love comedy.

Tuxedo Comedy. "Expensive Kisses" and Aesop's Fables
"Midnight". Single Admissions 10c and 35c

or TIlE WIlOLE FAMILY for SOc

.u ..iii
Mickey McGuire Comedy "Mickey's Stampede" and Pam
mount Sound Nett's. Continuous Show Sunday starting at'
apr m. '

The Middle West's Greatest Attraction, and HarryLangdon
and Slim Summerville in "SEE AMERICA THIRST:'
The goldarndest, rip-roaring, rollicking, frolicking, side-
splitting comedy that was ever put 011 'the spot light. .
Two Complete Shoics Starting at 7 P. M. and 9:15 P. M.

Friday and Saturday, March 20 and 21-
"Nf)T EXACTLY GENTLEMEN"

With Victor'McLaglen, Fay citing-but not healthy. Be
Wray Le·), Cody and Eddie tween posses they tried their
Gribb~n. 'Life was one sherUr luck with girls. They should
after another. Whlc1;1 was ex- have stuck to sheriffs.
Mack Sennett Co";edy "Don't Bite Your Dentist." Ad

mission 10c and 35c. Matinee Saturday. One show
starting at 2:30. Admission 10c and 25c.

EQUIPPED WITU WESTERN ELECTRIC SOUND!

The Voice 0/ Action!
+ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

TONIGHT - 'Girls Demand Excitement'
With John Wayne, VirginIa laughs where you find 'em.
Cherrlll and Margueri~ Chur- You'll find 'em plenty in this
chill. Don't delay! Take your peppy Collegiate Comedy.

. Metro Goldwyn Mayer Novelty' "Gems 0/ M· G. M." and
Sportlight "Hooked." Admission 10c and 35c

BIG AUCTION

10 ilEAD OF GOOD YOUNG WORK HORSES
They will all be guaranteed to be as represented.

MACHINERY, SEEDS, ETC.
Good running gear, John Deere sulky plow, 2 Emerson gang

plows. 2 row go-devil, one press drill, disc, rack, seed potatoes,
eating pota~oes, alfalfa and sweet clove seed, harnesses, etc.

96 different people sold property at our last week's sale, 63 of
them sold Iivestock and 33 of them either machinery or swallell'
articles such as chickens, potatoes, seeds, etc. This property was
sold to 108 different buyers from 4 different counties. Our Satur
day Sales are advertised over the entire Loup Valley and attract
buyers from all over. If you have anything to sell and want it
offered to a large crowd of interested buyers you should consign
it to one of our regular sales. A good market at which to buy
a good market to sell thru.

COMING: "All Quiet On. The' Western Front," "Paid,"
"Royal Bed," "King of Jazz." •

I ••••••••••••••••• m••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

, 75 TO 100 HEAD OF CArILE
35 head of warmed up cattle, mixed, steers and heifers.

30 head of lightweight stockers, heifers and steers, 20 head of
cows and heifers. 10 or more baby calves, a few milch cows, sev
eral good young bulls. If you have any cattle to sell we can usc
them for this auction particularly green cattle of light weights.
Bring them in, we can please you.

125 HEAD OF HOGS
75 to 100 head of stocker pigs, good ones. 10 head of pure

bred duroc-jersey bred gilts consigned by the Asimus Bros. these
are good and are vaccinated,S head of poland-china bred gilts,
5 Hampshire bred gilts and 6 head of spotted bred gilts. Prac
tically all of these sows are vaccinated. We sold over 90 head of
bred sows at our sale last week and can use more for this sale as
the demand is good, Bring in your sows and pigs.

at
Weller and McMindes Pavilion

Saturday, Mar. z.
1:30P. M.

•

•

, ,•••.......•-•....•.•..•.........._~...•.....•..••. '

• THE NEW

Ord Theater

'PAGE TWELVE
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